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BY Tom Clark
RECORD Managing Editor

The first glnnce at BSC Athletic Director Fred
Hartrick's p roposed 1991·92 budget will infuriate a
few people · but wait - Fred's got a plan.
The propo�al, passed on to the United Student's
Government m !ate August, lists Women's
s
is and Men's Track budge�
!8!�:��j;\�g�_ zT;:0�
!;ow �n you cut those sports, Fred?
e
ksaid Tuesday,
, Th��; :J r\t:r.lt!;'�!de��.

Asbestos
plagues
campus
HYM�Hnd.oNerbcr
llENGAt.New,ServioC

!\

\
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Richardson aiming high for BSC's future

President announces plans to make U,S, "top 10:'
BY Melinda Nerbcr
BENGAL News Service

PrcsidentF.C.Richardson
ann oun ced his goal to put BSC
"among the ten most ouistand ing
publicurban collcges and
universiries in the countty"in his
1mn ua l Sta te of the College
Add ress Thursda y.
Richardson pla�d d own recen t
bud get problems and eriipha siied
Ilic "high quality"of education a t
BSC.
In particular, Richa rdson
pra ised BSC's exceptiona l
ed11carion depa rt· men!. sta ring

the d cpamnent ha$ been cited a s cvcnl!l. Johnston e is the former
president of BSC.
"uceUcn t" in a tecent State
Educario!_l report'on BSC's
Richa rdson a lso spoke of pla ns
prograi:ns.
tobegin construcrion of169
spaee pa rking lot on the east sid e
A jom
_ t doctoral ,progra m in
exceptiona l ed ucauonbetwe,:,n
or Roc�U Ha ll a nd the
BSC and .1heU.niversity ofBuffjt!o beginn ing si.ges of1plan 10
has recen tlybeen a ppro\'fflby
ac quircmorcland on the west
side of campus. Richa rdson uid
Alba ny, Richard son said. "For
us.'_' he �id ,"this)s furthet
the land is n eeded to IICC<)modate
venticanon of the quality of our the growingBSC U11d en1
exceptional eduCllrion program." population . The la nd 1q11iairion
SUNY Cha ncellotBnice
,plan still needs sUlte a pproval
Johnston e's visit to the BSC
Stud ent enrollment.
campus on Sept. 11 wa
Richardson says, ha grown to
12,400, e� the 1991-92
highlighted in RiCh.lrdso�'s
enrollment Ulrget o{ 12,ZOO
ann ouncemen t of upcomin g

$tudents.
Richardson briefly ...entioned
problem$_wulh �and
water m11inbreak oatmllp!D, and
said it would � aevenl yeaff
and � la rge r.cilioa budaet to
enctieatelbele�
ln conchldillCJia.ddreu.the
president� the unponanc,e
ofi:eachlnC BSC witb m -we-J to
BSC pronllOl'l to strlv,a for
"uoclllmoeia�"
"No Ullltmltioa can lldlave
excdlcncelllltil it bll.ebei.edlt
a t m indirida&I ind,"
Ri,;hanbonsmd.
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[.Editorial
I Don't become another face in the crowd;
� J Get involved now - use your activity fee
GREETINGS TO ALL NEW BSC STUDENTS
and welcome to the foll semester. For.ihose.of you who
have left the security.of home, family and friends, the
adjustment to the college environment can ·b e uplifting
�ir very disappointing. While there is a gre?t feeling of
.
independence, many may discover college is not all they
expected\ Nevertheless, a student at Buffalo State has
numerous opportunities to make college li(e succ�ssfuL
IThe best recommendation a senior at BSC c:in give an
en tering freshman is to use your activityfee and get
•
im'Olved. Each ofyou will have to pay a mandatory stmlcnt•
activityfee aspurt ofyour tuiti on eaeh semestcr. This
money is pu t in to the Un iccd Students' Government budget
aod divided among organi7,a tions. That means t hese
h pay
su ort
t
o
i
n
pp
to
���� ���� !r:�o u���:/!;:i��l�� s w '?
A st11dent at BSC can never fairly say ··There i s nothing
here for m e." The oppor tu ni!'ics ar e co untless for s mdents 10
0
e
ma k
\�:·:�;e:� g:,.!���;�,;e:.�: :��!�d !,�\�1:1�uri'h floor
of the Stu dent U nio n. The ncw!)·�lccted officer s Bria n

[ News

Hanma n p, resi dent; Susari Howar d , vice pr esidc nt;•und Bill
Ga nley. trea surer . will be mor e tha n happy to talk to a ny student
who h:i s qut_"'ti'?ns
,.
.
· .
abou t org�m�.at10 ns and how to get involve d . !'he offic e ? f
Stud ent �,fe ,� al so located o n the_ fo�1:1h floor of the ymon. You

:�0��;: a�� 1 1�
0��::�� ���:;i��tf�� :��''.���;:�1.
One of th e toughe st thing s student l eaders of BSC have to
eal with i s the feellng tha t stu dents ju st don 't c.ire. Year after
year w e
arc faced with apa the tic stude nt s. It SCem s tha t despite our
effort s , stu dcms seem more concerne d with an actil'c social life
tha n the coll ege they a tte nd. I n a surv ey of 50 RSC. students in
1989,ma ny who were senior s ,Jhlyonc coul d n!'mctwo thi ng s
their ac tivi ty fee pai d for; qui te di smayi ng re sults
A su? 'ssful ? llcge car eer !s mor� tha n /!jndi ng m:t where
Js
X s
1
0 e
0
��r::�:�:. ��/1� t�:se ,�:r�:;y"��;e i:1 ;��dt� :�"et w(ll
not gm, t�c sat,sfoct,?n of accomphshrncm yo u will �5,t by w k111g
a� .an tage of all th:it IS ofTefl:d :it BS�. l� "'7:!d be fortunale to
r
k
g
slip th
1
c
enjoyable
. . �c;:'. c ���O�; s�a� ��i !11!: ::1
n

1

:! �r s�!�
1

t

':!!'.:�t�,.

;:�i"�� i'�: :0��:: �:::���;:i'.1t!���Jt:��:�r�,��t���� �h�
outside .
t

1

n

Softball, tennis and track
teams start to s�eat

l
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"�ft� r��heir infm i1c

��J:.����JJJ.'&fr .
�;�,]�/;;rn:� f.��.�.�
r:�.
shor<ofchei,dosircs
1
in �"b�,j�!i
'h.�·,�1
mokc somccucs1<>11,ttt!he
S230,UOOlirnit
lnstcaJofslicing<lollars
from all1hc spons,Monriok
•d n employ a
;;��/��j:t.� I

!losimplygo,·e nO")oncy
10,hrtt<pring scmestcr
sports-Women'sSoflbo\l.
Men'•TuckQndMcn's
sport,
1:�::.t�:!'.l°!��
immcdiatley.
Last year 50
, f1bo1l had a
budge1of$9.829,1rack go1
$8.490,and tennisreceio�

ore1hrttwccks long.'!11ercorcolw
sixwcekcoursesofTe<cd duringthc
summerscssions. andlha<mosl
summerclassesaresixwcek•Long
l><X>old encouragc you 1o publish
asmuchof1hi,kind ofinforma6on
1 l
r
:��:11 bi �:;·,��;.��:;�����; .
infonnation in che RECORD
�
Donald E. Barr, Ph.D.
m
Ch:i; He�,,�. l'hysic.;,/ Hduc�tk .

"BUDGET"•from the
front page
o

RECORD's freshmen advice_
needs some clarification

.:;,:-;�::�:.i��·;:\:.r:: ""·

Mark you� calendar; fight
.
campus cnme; do a little
poetry

t

to the editor

1 ..... ,glad(o<tt tlicanidc
"AdoiscmcntAdvke"ln!heJunel6,
1991 cdition oftheRECORO. You
Ju,.-..pro,i.dcd<1udenc,;with50m<'
sound ad-,c,1hl.1should a!Sis!1hcm
in their,cadcmic plannlng.Ho""C>'Or.,
m
y
i:.'rc1 :1o��..:� ";.�: C:,7,7,,;,','��
sometime in 1h< foturn
i,
is
<:la<scs1ocompl1:,c 1h,physi<'.al
IS """
�
�:;
�·:�/;
::,�7
��:':
classcs,or one1wo credi1class(IIPR
200Fi1nessfo.-Living}tofullill 1hc
phy$itsl educ,,1ion rrquir<'men1
2.tt i,st:11td in number eigh,on
your listchat summerochoolcourses

SBP'I'BMJllll I. lfll

d

LETTERS

\,

J

in brief

RBcoRO

Got An Opinion?

-

I'

Record editorial policy.
\

Letters to the editor are strongly e·ncouraged.
Letters must be submitted no later than Monday morn
ng for Tuesday's paper; .no tater than Wednesday morn
ng for·Friday's paper.
All letters must include author's name and telephone
!number, and will be confirmed before p'ublicffllpn. No let
ers will be printed without verification.
The RECORD rSservse the right. to edit all letters aC'
¢ording to space available.
The RECORD iS located in Cassety Hall room 109,
elephone 878-4531.

lf1hoidoc,,11·1work<>ut,
l!anrick sayshcca11
dcfini1clyfundthc,por1S
through thc olhleric
Mpar!'!'enl's in,:o,nclinc-a
rcodauonUSGTTeasurer
BillGonley find,l'Othe,;.
enlightening.
"!fmoney isso rt�dily
aoaitab le101he a1hlc1ics

�::;::::;;;;·
8:}10::.��;
h3"e!oworryloo much
:�1���:::: :�
.

ney
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Jobs just aren't out there, kids

\
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School default rates soaring;
students ineligible for loans
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEJ¥KERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW.•.

SO WHY �DA SLOPPY RESUME?
Your resume gets there before you do and
ii It doesn't look good you may never Qet
to show your stufl In-person.
We can provide activity-lee-paying
students with a low cost resume that ls
typeset and printed on your choice of
several paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE

\,

\

Ca�sely 101 - Phone 878-4533

BEFORE TRUSTING IDUR FUTURE
TO ANY OOMP&.'\� ASK FOR
. SOME LEITERS OF REFERENCE.

STUDY
IN
LONDON
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Eamyournexl12·18cn:ditsat
'thePolylechnicof
West London-Ealing Campus
"oHwn11ni�
•SocialScicrccs
•Criminal)ustice •Business
•HotciManag('fflmt&Call"fing

........... ,!x-fu,..,.._
T"!"".i.¢11.U�CREffonn,h,

..

n.u•
C"n:�
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. TIAA......a.A-1N...u6.S-C...
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FOR TIIIS SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

c

��-S 14.Q_�l�:-:::
SendChequeorMoneyOrderlo:
B.f.K.MARKET1H6
Box11i,RJdgeway,Onl.arfo.LOS-1NO(CamnlllaSbidcntt)
CROWN INTERNATIONAL
sutte947,ElllcotSquanBJq.
Buffalo,N.Y.14202(U.s.A.studenb)

LivewithaBritishf11111i/y
inoneoftMworld's
mosterciling�es
•T'rogarnCost:S3.595/semcs"'1"
•AnancialAldAvailablc
•SpringScmestCl"Dc.,;IJit>e:
No�J0,1991
NJlfwrtminfor-Jon�
RickFricdm.111-Cmt,,rforl'*""'tionalSll>dles
RoddandCortvnunityCollege
145CollcgeRl»d•Sufli:m,NewYOff\OJO\
(914)356-4650Ext.258
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ntertainment
E

Tales of Drop/Add,
Advisers, and the
Mysterious Chuck Fish

Elmwood Comes Alive at Night

. Do you remember
your first time_?

Take a stroll down the strip �
" 1lo1 li keoodlborbu1
i 1
Shop) t
pcrha ps 1linlemo,..e.pc111ive:.
N�latc ni&l,1 isc:omple!ewubout
ovis1110P•1K1'1G«ekltntaan,u
i
i em1herc 1
(l O ll)the moscpoplUltr 1
1hcs1e1kand eu,,rpccialfor$2.99,
Whi c hi s pc rfectforlhmcla1cni&l, 1t
whcnyou rbody iscraving proti e n.
Somc o1hern:s1tu,.nu,t1unyou
migh1wantto checkout1reCoLo'1
(l lM)J.P,Bullfn1ber'11ndtber,:
is a\wa)"'B....,...Kla,:forrhe
c:ompletoly down and out,
i gfo,-•
i n
rm,nrcyou a re a llwa r
dub,..vi ewofthe,,ea...weUthe
ti m chaoc:ome
Tho ·-·"""""". fow""
spotSi n he o rc a tooh«.koo1.
i'One of1hclll0$thoppenlng
T1K1n'1 �
spc11smthe a,ea.111Ccliemelthcrc

BYChuckH•gel
RECORDEnlenninmemEditnr

=�wt,�;.��·�:ditor

This whole week is nuts.

If you can s1,u,•ive this week.you belong
here.
The mission; Drop/Add

�§���i��i�i��i�;�:�.

1

.::,:::-:�:::h.

:��lt;iE.'.:'.;;,':!�ZJ$,hi����·;:,0,j;;;;�1�,,e a,
��.�·o�d•::!;.t��' �'.l��·:�/�1.1�,·:�;f,!1�1J::,, "'
JOII appro,iol«:<'1hr hol_v,rJ>I · th< rq!1>t<ati,m ,h,�·t.

co,wenic"ccs.l\111 l1hinktha1;1
mi ght ha>·cbeento o linlc10 0\otc .
foryca1,:st, owstu dcnts h.1,·eiri eJ
1 gctout onthc10w11
c,•c,y!lnng o
011d3wayfrumU.H."•S<'Clnsion.
llSChashttn•hkt<>Workwi t hlo
i <�>"''f,.i" the.Orea
ivCSIU•
·�l hu:n
r�
,
i n•a ll,·likc.
H urfolo s
!li k ctothinkofi t asano�n

1

l 1 ,cwrh•d iuc,pc<" 11c,,•th",firu,dcnd1·�,H··1t,
-bu, lenjoi..-dwotthingUniwni.[1y o1 l\ntfalo>1mt.,,u,woi,
m h°"".'hz;:'" "'?"lld·UJ>< h<fnn· they1(1') foundthe
\
;

\.

Unl o11e ·:1,c,m"nalQ·up"J.o!l<'knuw,tuncor
, rn1<1ad1·i,(:,...
----- li.1
No oITc,c"'toMr.• Ms.or
scr. Youaa•nicc
He's Cool, Mrs.Adf•i
P,.'Ople.wl,u1rylunl.hu,1hi•is
b U ;"cy�ndwc ollnrnS!'do
.Sh�'s
�u . ;.,�
i .lts" calkJfom:
Ju,<wing 1
"1listr:>tiun.l.ook a1.�y.n1c
rm-..dirnctproduc1offor""
_____

�i1�;r;;, �:h'.::k:�J'��:;�\ ..,�,.
��i SOMu ffyS<'cluded ann osphencfar
n

l&:OIQ"""'Ailq

I

Dirtg dong the Doze is dead

Plus how to get a good doughnut

CooL

I\

APri l and Si&n up for fi,c ,.,,"',,11��'.:;"�b��'.:, ':h�t;ti ��n, c,
,
outri £ ht.then l lc a,·c.
lnSeptcmber,l go to a ll1hedasscsln,;,:dond l"'"I!••
�
i on or,hatpar'l':'ubr d,ss mll\11 getwho, I ,
� :�,�
No"·thcfirsttwo da�.. o fschoal lo., front about 8•.•n

�=!�t��1;1�:�!���.'�t���Ii:: ::;�

That little town called Allen

l'rofew,rsh,""<'cau ghton.You ,·e,sknowthcmuti n c.
""Yes.l"mo>tt0nd$<'m.. 1c rscni o r,I rc,Ui•nrc-dohis
closs.J:••rt• krn yo u rcl.1ssc sbefo,eond lo,·od,hem ond
n moohcr isprayi n t Cl"CI)' ni ghtfor m,• to go,
�- <l
:\thil
1 h
Y
�-"�!'.� ;J'i".\: 'c!'�':;' ::.::'."!'i:.::: :c �?.;"��::c and
,th:litrnndmoihcr w,llbethe�xcuscforthc missingt.,.m
papcri n just1hrttshonmon1h<
Thtncomesthc ma in c,·cn1.The prof<:S$0 r dtti d.. who
�in
lle"scoo l.sh r"scool. hc'•cool,shc·scool.be "s cool.she"s
rool·JERK.
he s
m
';;,, :t r.:.,r:.;i�l�3t;,.;_ '
i
•
� :t•:.t�;·�i:i•::;.::im,�\cor<
g;�a:k,:;:;,

BYJay Loje k
RECORDCon1ribuwr

I

N ONE SMALL CORNER
of the city, diversity and
individuality have continued
tci strive and thrive among a
vast expanse of uniform
businesses. Allentown! It's a place
where new and old work together
in a harmonious fashion.
So what's it ab.out?
AllentoWn consists of many
unique sec9nd. hand sho�s with
antique collect1ons, eatenes and

dol�h�;�rt���� ::".f.�

'"

(

�
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R.E.M.

Come To Pier 1 For
A Lesson In .
Home Economics.

Sl!l'TBMBBll I, '"'

RECORD

(C

?>

:�."�:;,��.. ";.., Keeping Their Own Time

A

pril 5, 1980, Athens, Georgia: Michael Stipe, Peter ·Buck, Mike Mills, and Bill
Berry performed
together for the first time. So new were they to the local music scene thfil lhey
hadn't yet decided
on a name for their quartet. As they Rnlshed their set and their small audJeoae
of friends and curious
.onloo�ers summoned these unnained wonders for an encore, they had to decline. They hadn't
yet learned enough
matenal. To appease the crowd, friends were Invited on stage to sing along with easy-tlrplay oldies.
Such isn't the case any longer. R.E.M. has graduated from playing college house parties to headlining stadiums. Nowaday$,
ifs not just
the band·s friends who are singingalong withthem but usuallytllc20.000or so in attendance at thcirarcnahcadlining shows. lbclive
have been described by most notable music critics as "innovative··. ··hypnotic". and "unequaled"; the same can be said

:=:t.��i�!���

,•f•or dropping oornf
!n thelate70',
_
EmoryUni,e,soty inAllan, .. af!crlc<,
1han oneyear. Po1crBudworkcJa

indooaJlflearlyvcrsion of·•RldioFru
Europc".AsR.E.M.'1f'OP!'wilygrcw
on !hcber:luoadsclubcircui !from
A!hcno10NcwYorl:City.oodidi111ere>!
fronrmajorrecotd"""'l*lieswil!inglO
oi gn thcm.OnMan;h l2.1982,1fter
cornplo<ing I show ,n I sleazyNew
Orlca115 blr.thqr'"""'orr=d1
reconl1ng<Ol>Uae!bylay8obe,g who
wu.at!hc 1l""'. prcsidentofl.R.S
Rotxord$.He dccidcdiolignthcmafie ,
hearin�onl1lhm:500p,
'"g h1gh onlhosuc:ceuof··Rldio
"".R.E.M.'sdcbu1EP
.Fm,
Chran � T""'nWHto\eaaedonAUl!U"
24. l 2antlwcn1 onioscl1ovcr

�E����;i�:1;.:;��i::
k

t,,;:,���·;�� t,';'i�"f;\:�;�r folk·

poctPaH i Smith,lhoVol,o<
Undorgruund. andthoSe,.pj,lol�. Bud
h•rbore.lambi!ion,ofmakrng an.an,c_
f<>rhim,..lfintllCworldofmuska,.._
cuhor a mu<' ·an or a mu> c '(c

--==.1p�n;��� �r1a';c

hl,111usieal 1a,iesand<>p,nn1115. Tuonl}'
.,,n.-fitcv...y·orc•rning;a l,.,n8off.
mu·,s1owork'n a r«0rd S 1or,;
Bu<� c,·entual ly cndrd up hehind1hc
cuuntcra1Wu�tryRcwrdsinA1hcr1<
PotcrBud·s1tx:k.,...•bou1to
changc.Tow:,nlthccndofhi,fil'>ly°"'
,nA11,cn s.""1orformodaohiM:
fri<ndship wi1honc ofWu.il}'·'':"8"lars
"'hrrholdeommong�willth,s
mu,i<al tasie,;andamb,uon,.Th,.><>h·
5�;;:�f�r��:g;��;;_�:h

\, -

\cd

"Murmur.R.E.M.'1debut1lt1um,wu
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The t=SA CoHeae
Sto�e Victu�e v1ace
I

ATTENTION STUDENTS Siudents af\d Facully M am·
bets.whllll you wait.
h
T e
Co pyCat.Thel.argestCopy
.Cen1erdn 1heW o rld,doe$..
Lazer printed resumes, Co-·
pies {rush jobs).Flyers.
Poste<s.
Co\Or cop<ltS,
PilSS
port plclures.typesening,
Faic(sendlngaodr<!C9ivir>Q).
UPS shipping.FreeParking

(

DEVELOPING SPECIAL
Bling us those rolls of film and wa·tch �at devf!/opSI

.

f

FREE
PRINTS

'.:c:� 1:;·tt,;1•1: e1�:�
1

SECot-.!D SIT OF

.
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andForest,ca!l883-6400 or
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inta'hist meetingsfor the
women's Resource Cen1er
h
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OFFER ENDS WITH PICK-UP ON: SEPT.. 19; 1991
OBlG.INALCPLOB eBltilBOLLS
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LSAT
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"I scored well on
l..T.,LosAngcles

PREP:

BECOME A CRISIS PHONE
COUNSELOR! The Crisis.
P�CounselingPfogram
au,,;ts�llers24tioursaday
by prov,dingcounselingsup
pon,crisis intervention, su�
cide p,evtm1io n.
inlormalion
and refarral 1o a wide scope
o!serviceagenciesand selt·
help organ\za1ions.So1h day
.
andevenmgtraining classes
areavallable.Thlsisa grea1
o r you to g;va o t
o pport(jni1y!
your hme and co ncern !or
tho se in need. Fo r mora in1 ormatlonabou1tiow youC11n
becomea vo lunleeratCrisis
plaase·
call
Ser,ices
834-3131 tJe1waen 9am and
5pm,
M onday
1hrough
Friday.

1 :�1

the LSAT (!st, and truly beliete I owe it all to Kaplan."
If the LSAT is not your test:

Nine Weeks Of
LSAT Preparation
In Just 2-4 Weeks!

G�AT classes begin Sept. 21 &Nov.4

lt'snot toolate to takcaprcp coursefor the

new LSAT exam on October 5th.

Stanley H. Kaplan has the perfect answer;

GRE classes begin Sept. 16 & Oct. 8

M CAT classes begin in Januar;. '92

September-12th at UB Amherst Campus or
if December 7th is your LSAT test date,

classes begin on October 2nd & 15th!

JOURNALISM & BUSINESS
STUDENTS: THE RECORO
hasposltionslor writelS,edi
tors.artistsend salespeopla.
In some cases college
_
credtts o r commission$ are
available.
T h e Reco rd,
Cassely 109 ,B78-4S33.
TUTORS NEEDED. Al! sub
jecl areas. Flexibla hours
See Anthony Cllase, EOP,
South Wing 430 1or aw�
-cation.

To eoroll. call 837 -8022
We accept VISA, Mastercard &
American Ex�ess.

our special compact LSAT course begins on

it�:

quiet Wall!lng distance to
.campus. Kilchen 1acili1\es,
new bathrooms. Close lo
stores. Rani $165 P,M. all
utilllies'
included.
Call
637-5145 or 876-7010.

Don't Take Chances.Take Kaplan.
Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center, Ltd.

\ $50
1

towards af!Y course tuition!
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Literacy Volunteers:
Lessons lhat Last a Lifetime.

·$50 :
I
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Be on the look-out for...

DRY
BONES
the band of the future. appearing
at a local bar near you ... soon ...

tor

baQ

R'EOOEST LINE

+�

-·--YOUlffflP

\

Call /.,iuracJ Valuntun ai 882,7313.

Joe's giving up the late nite {to a
of
the

�·.!_9!_ ____

The Weekly Crossword

D<1oto a m•nufac1u�·s
mix·up.BSCsrudentsha,·••
fcw mort"d•ysto�oyfree
011.campusp:,,king. BSC
l>tpor11m,n1ofPub\icSafe1y

doughnuts only on -

r--------�----Thi��;;o��:;;------------·:1
Fifty Dollars

SBPTBM.BBR 1, tffl

Park free (for now)

Permits to arrive by next week

time TBA}. Listen

1330 Niagara Falls Blvd.
Tonawanda, NY 14i50
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Whe r the !9906uffalo
Stole Bengals s1cpped off the
field last season,following a
29-HvictoryatGrove City.
rheyhadjust complet"ed
their finest season in a
decade.Jerry Boyes' five
yea_ r plan had come to
fnnt ion. Thtl Bengals. \\•ho
had only six wins in the

'"ti;�.::���-o�·�-;� 1$r: :\t.
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The First Opponent:

HOBART

Mee111cwlyappointed
Assis11,1ntDirectorofPub!ic
Affairs Irene Liguori.

F

SEE PAGE 4

eatures:

;�dk�t

Bengals crush Hobart, 34-0

Scan the sta.tistical story
of Saturday's Bengal
triumph.

SEE PAGE 8

features Editor Roger
Smith discovered the
secret to cosy, ch eap

fnd he 's going to tell you

nB about it in '"Rog

er

PAGE 4

SEE

BY Ben Keeperm11n
RECORD Sports Editor

Most football coaches will soy 1hot they ore often ob\e
to gauge how well their team will ploy in o game by
·'
what happens on the opening drive .
in mind. SSC Head Coach Jerry Boyes had
_ at
_
With th
to be sm1lmg from ear-to-ear aft er his Bengals
orchestrated a textbook ten-play initial drive for a
h
s
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The opening game victory put to rest any preseason
s success was a fluke - Bengal
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Asbestos problem .,
"Blown way out
ef proportion"
BY MELINDA NERBE:R
IIENGALNEWSSERVtCE
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Park permits arrive

And with them come long, Jong
Jong, long, boring lines
BY USA ELSHBDIElt
BENGALNEWSSERVICE
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Buffalo State looking to improve its
image - It's about time
The�'s something about an institution of h.i�er
educat10n where the average student, when d�cnbmg
his or her school, says "this school sUcks."
Apparently President 'F. C. RichardsOn has caught
wind of statements referring to "fluff State," which
continuously pollute the atmosphere of BSC.
Richardson has made conquering this problem his
f mission.
Last Thursday the president took the first step towards
boosting the incredibly low student mora)e here by
:
announcing his intentions to make Buffalo State "among
the 10 most outstanding public urban colleges in the
country." A commendable move.
3
a
or
e
th�;��,.:!�:::1!f::d cSn��f::� :t�i: ;:� �}sa:a:r:�i�
semester is more evident than ever bef�re.
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Run, bike, jog, walk, roll
for your favorite charity

ffice in
n
tl
g
!"'!��.1;!�;�:,', � :i;;:::!�':, �;: ;� ;!:��:�� ;�/
t
improved quality of life at the BSC campus·· even in a time of bu dget
constraints.'"
Bu t it will ta�e mo� th an signs t o get OS� stud� ms t o care. .
And t he pm;,dent isn't the only one who 1s h 3vmg a rou gh umc of
it.
The topic of student apathy, ignorance and low stu dent morale h as
frequently filled th is space on ih e editorial page. Yet of th e newlyquoted 12,400 SSC students, the stu��nt newspaper is still run by le ss

�; ia�::� �� i::'?\: nu merou s campaigns for the Un ited Stu dents
·
Government. USG officers de dicate each semester Jo getting more
students to care about issues ihat a/Teet t hem.Yet only 180 stu den ts
tu rned out at 1hc voting polls last scmstcr to vote for th e USG
presi�ent: fewer th an 100 10 elec t 1h c trcasur,i:r. .
l h osc
1 h
mo�1� ::.�r;:��;;s.'�1�!�':.�e :r;:o_��sc;�;1::.��:. 1 i
th

u

�::�:: ��

f

�!!,��1

1;��; t:� ::·

;!t

:;::t}:e'�0

s nt

�Jt��fg@�i:it�i:?:�:f:it:�:��::- . : :fi::sil��:fff�]:Jft�:}ii�f±g1Ilit:
Access"'-nhQuahtyAndExcellcnce. Aceonhng1o t hcOffice of

t

gradu31ingwith alinlc morc pride.

Healtli. fee in action

Hazardous material found
in Communication Center
"ASBESTOS", FROM PAGE 1

\.

••d the ocou,fcal m•tcr ls
;n1heel.,..room1ondlocturc
hollsofthc cen1er contoinas
bcs1os.hu1 1hot thOS< mat cri
ls arc ma"nt .. ned on •
rcgular basis bylJSC"s •..
bc,nosh•nd\ersso 1holthea>'
bcstc,s does not b<Come
3irborne.··Thcy"rc ir1 thcre
when thoprofcssorsund•tu·
dcn1< om1"1 orou¥. Some,
timc.,;11i<y·re in thcreot2u,.1
o"clock in 1hrn,orning.1ha1. ",

Greeks should apologize
to Native Americans

NatiwA,ncricano, I "'""lei li�t·ln
knuwaf1:w1h;11g,;fru111 1hcG,cck,,
Fin;I.has then· l><.�·ll an 01><>1,:,g.,·.:md
if1>01.ifthcrci1gningt1Jbeune.
wh�na11J where will il he'! 1 ..n
""'"" (,·cAmcrc nnronun!><•r
ofa(11ern"ty.l mju11 aro11cemctl
student.and ! think that theGreek•
s!,o.,ld make•napolugybcoo11S<lhdr
oot'11nw,·rc·11eo11·Mrot 101hc
Not" rAmcr"e,ns

ta�J;ng it.""Hyrne!id.
Thc rcmo,·al ofasbts,os
fom the Commun· fon
Cen tcrrould t akr as longas
six months to romplcle.••so,
we can't do 1h01 until""

·es
:,,:azrr:rJ�b:�1·:�:.�:t�a7:::·
Grwk1•l�>ulda\l<t:tndu,grthc,011d
a,hni11hoymadca1niS1ako

�f��;; :�=:� �;��':,i�'.
u

BRIAN PRATI
llSCSn,dc m

·�RECORD�
Kelli Quinn EDITOR IN CHIEF
Tom Clark MANAGING EDITOR
Melinda Nerber NEWS EDITOR
Rachael Custer EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR
Ben Keeperman SPORTS EDITOR
Roger Smith FEATURES EDITOR
Chuck Hagel•ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
Ryan Muncy PHOTO EDITOR
f
Ellen Neary COPY EDITOR
_Galen Murrat.BUSINESS MANAGER

A private consulting firm,
hired by BSC severs\ ycan
•go.drcw up a rcport which
dcioilssome arca1one1mpul'
that conioin"""'5tos. Byme
$8id.11tis rcp0rt f.lls undcr
the F'rct:dom of lnform.11ion
Act ond i, open 10•11 tbosc
who wish1oocc a copyofthe

\

A solution to add/drop pains

l know we all enjoy !ho boun; we
n
1
: !i"b�:j�':. �:}�i:oul
an cxprcsalii>o forotudonts wbohavo
Spccr.lPcrm;Mionolip&(whichdon"t

�.:!

1

The Student
Union.
however, will have all ofi11
asbesu,s removed before
1
n
•
�� i:;.":'w:;�;; ;:·..';f" "_"

trsnsac!ion into !hemain computer

O!U��;� �:;:�n:c::�r�
iristoadofwaiting un!lltholastd-,of
Add!Orop0ity.11ti1would,intum.
r
e
t
;t'. otho� ore
�r;;.�:.;t �
����
1
Ueould opcrat<"$«11lrthin g liket hil:
l t<"ohic t h,s systcm woulJ bc 1n
d,rcc1 conJ\,c1 w,ththe unofl"etalBufl"
Studc n X.stands.in thccxprcssline
•
Xgives hillorhcr dropformor Spccial Staten,otto,''7l,crc"$/1(1Uabc)>h•rd•r
Pcrmi..ionstip ,o Regimoti<>n Stefl"cr wayrodo1hi•,"bu1 maybc we could
tryuanyway.
Y.
.
Yt hen giv.. xa rcccip1,howing
the trsnsactionas complete(like o
ba nk teller. you know?).Ne2t,
BONNIE S. RJCE
·
BSCStudcnr
Regimation StafferZinputs the

""'"

t

bestos can a\so calL•hcll.SC
!•hyoicat l'tont oftk"" with
conc,,rns.'"Wcdon·t ttlycn
titclyupon lhis(thc repon),
we do oddi 1 ional sampling,""
Byrne said.
Now York Stole oobcslos
rcgulorions. and those or �ht
F.nv"ro11men t al Prntceunn
Agency. f,;lf!hat mote than
onr per,:,:m of asbc,t0$. by
weight. mu,ibt present in�
m•tcri•\ bcfott 11 i, cons,·
Jen:dtoron1ainosbest os.
Asforonypossiblcfur1her
oc(on go"nstBSC "n conn«:·
tionwith the incidtmin Au
���i,\aitt;•du,,:�� wil�:
hand!•d
1 hrouglt
StOle
Uni•ersi,yofNew Yo,k tegol
of k
l es inAlbany

ro!::' ,!?;uti:n;"t �:ir��f.
dentbthind him and making
sut<"tha! something like this
will ncvcr hoppen agoin."I
,hank Godnoone was hun."'
Byrne$8id. "lt was a minor
incldentthlt wasblownrom·
pletc!you t ofproportion be
causeofthe citations,but it"s
�n a lcaming expericn':"'
ond\ t hink the coll*will
bcndit from it in thefun,�."

I

BY MARTIN COYNE
IIENGALNEWSSERVICE

About 0
2 stutltn ts a dayorc
us;ng ihe exten ded hou.-. a,
Weig<\ Health Cent er tha t are,
bcingfinoncedbythtmandat oryhtaltbfoc.
AIIBSC•tudcn,.ha�paid
or will pay a $25 health fee
wlththeirfall tuition.Joeseph

91 90.
The Health Cent<"r is now
open from9 o.m. to S p.m.
Monday through Thu!"Sdly,
from9 a.m. toSp.m.Friday
and from I p.m. to 4 p.m.
s,uurday.
The e,rpamlon of (ht
Hc,lthEducatiOf>Prog,.mtn·
cludesmaking t htposition of
healthcducat or fullrime an d

:�r;=::�g

:;;;r.; :; 1:!
\ :f �tu'den; Health ��;ce• at
Weigel HC:tlth Cent er, said !leolth Education Program,
thot upanded houl'J'ofscrv· Luziosa;d
;.,._ sexuoli1yccnt er funding.
Accordi!Jll t o the board of
previously funded bySUNY. nustecs April 199 1 •mend,
and heahh education pro- mcnt 10 !he health foe man,
groms ore: .. "';""' now co- dole. SUNY campll$0S must
,·crcl-b ythcfcc.T hefccwas ha.,.e a '"delivery •JS 1em to
m3ndo!cdbythe SUNYBoard provide emorgcncyllr,t-oid in
of Trost ecs in Sep1embtr thte,·ent ofanacddent, inju·
1)·.or aa>te itlncss.or o<)""
um

r

NYPIRG says, "Vote"
::N{;81:_���,l��J;�E

;r;-��:m�:i�:i::
.
lu,cs that aff cithctr hvcs
e

11tose whosuspcctan•=
on campus.miV,1 conioin ••

�:: :�� :���N:�
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The ·RECORE> will hcild a general
interest meeting next Tuesd?,Y,
September 17, in room 103 of
Cassety Hall during Bengal Pause.
All are welcome.

r

tem t op,ovidefoTpromptand
pn, dent ,cfcrral to an ext«·
nal f1dlriyfor sucltcorc.M
SinceSSC nolong<,r has an
ambulance corpo., students
will pay an •mbulanot fee of
S75 t oS1S0ifthcyneedtm«·
gene)' lrsn,portation from
..mpuo, ..idL......io
Other recommcndatiom
from the board of ttuStecs
a
in i
���-�� :,�!� �:=
resources·· and creation ofa
student hC.:hh advisorycom
mince. BSC has hadbothfor
..versl)'\'11'$.
1
Luzio ..id altbough thefoc
is cxpec!cd togenerst c an ad
di t ionolS36 2 . 168. SUNYhas
yet to inform Weigel oftheex
001 amount ofcuts.

who·ore notfrom thcB"uffaln

Student Lisa Fabin>1k. 0
2 .

n
h
���o :::.:•t �i;
S1J'$ her one V01tdocsnt

,·-A_G·-·------[
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Liguori hopes to
reshape "The Liason"
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Political Jeopardy!
1

=

Cti"n� R��:i;.!11=

;\�;'!w;.:tion!
Late!y,lherehavobecn
m.ony reyort:lofElvis'
whereabouia.
(BUZT!)
BERT:Jessica!
JF.SSlCA:Don'thoklyour
bn:oili
BERT:Com,ct!An d
Jesaiea-.on top withfi�
hund,..d.A\lright,Mono
Cuomo will nmfor
inl992,
d
f�� c".)'
Wel1,let s' justfo<1<1tho1

How. to park cheap
and screw the state,
. too!
BYJloCcrCl.Smith
RECOROf.. ture,iEditor

You can ''cheat" the state.

You also can do some social
�

the state.

good

while "cheating"
con-octonswcris,oFcouTSC,
th;·�:i�:�� t� /���� ''" A�
ied
·
· l '.i
))
::�� ��
:::Jiifo� ,! .;

\,

randca•y
leo�s':;;-��

:i;:i;�� �·;-

,.·ay

I

"l oiill fccl likc a rcporter,",hc
uid."l"ll bewriling ,hc whole
.
nCWSPJper"
1'hcN011hwcstern J ournali,m

1o ge,b;,cka1tht>>ta<e',llong!1hcyanco111n1

!';;;.s.;�:g;�'.:':'o�h. 'a'ECHS':�·�:i� �he��:3�� ���·:rom
1

.
Yoube•1 thtsmcand thcir shor1sighued cultunilcuts..l' lu ,)"<!Uge1a
cheapp,,.rkin,spo,.
Ht"' are the, dniwbocl,.s., You ha,·c 10 wall. from th< llECIIS to da... ti'•
- but i1'o n<'.11 clooe either.C.n }'OU thinI. ofa11y other dr.,wbacks"/ Me
::,�; ,
Mon y ofUShavcarawn thc irc of th ci\l briglu-Knoxforp,lrking in 1hm
v
t':;: :.:;!r";0'::";!�k���"iJ;:�"�Park Lake. so wotking from the
8
h
�1-/.5
!�k /;�:·.�ier for cvc,ybody, except the i!Olc,
ofcou=

.���1:.':�i:!::r!'

"l l ovcdbei,..a reporle<,"ohc
..id
S)lc l eftThoNcwsbeuuseofu:r
l!�a"'in the nowspapcr
bu,in..... sh c wantcd"''Othings:a
thon g,,in c.treor 1.nd 1h c
oppor1un ity tOwn1c a boo�.
Shc,..oli,.cd o b,:•:lk'w""m her
r
'
�f :'i!!� orcd�:,?£/::.�:i;i
afur sh ewouklwritesomething
he�;;
�;,?��!�� !omorrow's
(,shwropper,"is wh otLig110ri

=�:;Fo�:S�{;P� .:rd or
newspo r wor�. "You wan,
m

-� � M��:i/� :;iing this .. • puking option. one wh ich you
won"tfin d in th eBSCH,,n dbook
Ao (ar u th eBECHS,Roger & Me hasn't o,k«l 1hcm abo111 whai they
r
1
:�"�::.:i��
h

::..��t�h,t:�::;:��&! �h:�. ��·;0o";,t�:"

�.���;:�i:f;.., 10 pay _,o park,our parking l o, isfo,- <he use of our
pau-ons ondmember$., "$he$0.1d.

�"2��£�f;,c'!;I�;;tro�nifk:..�·��·�fi;?n°;��::�·

Roge,- & Me •lso th«ked wilh 1he 4r! &all•ry on �eml?"nh,ps.TheyoTuo
S2S, and S30 me bershlps,bulpa,king sn!I w,1 ! cos you •he
��5;,?�.
'.
�
_
From whal the member,;h,p pe.-san !ol d me, everyone 1ncl udmg.tl,c Kno•

'

1r1 pastJospc[
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��:���� .tt� Fi�i"'
q,,,egtion now;anyonec.on
srill win!hls,due to
der,
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n
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��d J: 1�
e>ipenM;,thePentagon will
0
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. �;�;s:�1¥.r:5 ��r��res,cd herfor

St.oring involved in edllc.t1ion,
espcc111\y a1 1hcco1leg<: lcvd,al$o
wos a m•jorimpclusfotthe
•
switch
•
";
. !� ;. loo hu this thingfor
�
,
ich otill
:,";'o"�n�
�!i'd� i:tt
"'!""_'hmg she gi•e'sohiglt
nonry bee.au... she says it h elJJS
�
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codsidcring,caching_1111•
prnfcssionbcforcwn1inge.1ugh1
h
Sb..'co�1im1cdherimcres1ln
edueoti01,1hrough hcr reporting,
ond recemlyshcst,rnc-.1 leaching
l
O
:�:
. :�� :.�::t.� �i�;�nt�! (
mmd,of otbcrs.pan1culorly 1hosc
whoore i11 1he pruccss of lcarning
ond
1n�:;1;·�:ti:;
1
�; �er�tcrc�lcd ;n ·7�win g. "
t !' J • lol of good teach er,,' '
.
,h: i�
Changing joho i5justo
continuatlon oFthc l cuning
proc.,..,Liguo,i ..id
Youllgminds atwork is her
Spc<;ificor.. of in terest,wh ich is
of 1hc top,..uon s shc isat
'lisc.
Jiustlikeyoung pcople,"shc
.. ; .
1

�';'h:;ir.�:.

WHEN PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE,
SOME PEOPLE WANT EVERYTHlNG.

ne�::!��iJ°:.:'�,:�·::.:fl

preh1hly is 1h e l4rges1 t.. k sh c h as
hefore her,bu1 ohe obowants 10
ch.onge thewoy peoplesccBSC
As o reponer,Liguori mayhove
bec:n 1he m ost krowledgahle

/ll!i

=�

compttin g a,hleles.

'.i�;;Sf:!i�;::=: ::�

ncwspapcrrcporten�iJlas
enemy territory
"h'1 1 subjec 1 of grea!!"inh,"
ohesaid of her newpo;s,hon.
The newjob allowsfor more
tcgularho11rs and a new
ch•l lcnge,hut wo,kingato
n ewspopcr won'1f\ny forfrom
her m ind.
.
. Reportcniore afunn y b(«<I.
Thcy·,..ecccnaic,�onderfnl
gu
1d. "Mainly I
�JI�; t� di��
d

think thatt pe,fectly reasonabk.)

•Am""f;thclowestupcrue,inthe
in1ura,,ce..,dmutu.,.lfundindu11ries.'

R·�::.::t:���·��;�

':1"$Ct:i:�.�!:�n
Now,sh e ..yo1he w1nts 1h e
public to knowsome of the good
1hings th o1haven"tgoucnou1

r:

.!oomonyovenuesfo,doing
;;:,.�
The nextstcp upf'?'"her•tThe
Ncwswas ,oeopycdnor,wh erc
mo«of hcr oppor1un i1ywwri1e ,
•ve 1o havebccn. lcfl
bc1::�/
"l cound.fl01rcli1h 1iningat11
copydesk,"$h esaid.
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h,al,h,yaumay,pcnd,qu..-,eroryou<1ifu
do; ",l! thething,yo u'v,,,.lwoy,d!'<amed o f
-1.ketro"'lli ",l! thewwld. .,.,.,;"l!Y"'"'
ownbu,;n<U,or pl•y;",l!tenn\1twolvo
montho&J'<&<,
RETIRE YOUa WAY,
W1lH TIAA.CREFSRA...
TIAA·CREFSupplemon1alRetir<m<nt
Annu"1"eure,un"qucw1fu<membe"'
o(,h,edu,.,· o n andl'<kUChoommun·,·.,
0

y,an.Tl, ,.....,h,ax:d;..:;uvings,
n ......·CREFSRA,••n help pro,., ; de,he

•Av ·,1o£w,.,..,o r«<·>T·.....,.,.,
·,'ud"",l! ITt"meret" men,·-··

uh

pa�i�ii� .

W,ththchdp ofTIAA-CREF,rct;r<ment
<anbeyourchanceto look&fteryau,...lf
thew�y yo u"v,, alw,y1wanted.Afterall,
nobody de1crvnilmol'<.
--------- .
GET YOUR FREESRA JUT

r

27:E::t�LtE;Ei�?.��= ! ��a��t""i;;:.

m<nt.ondth<;>·offe,,..,lbene(,t,now:.
,n..bone(.,,of,ud�f.,,,,L

•Abroad r&",l!<of all'>"otloncho;co,.
•NO..ol<1chargo1.
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fobulo<is�willbeover
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Goodnight!
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BENGAL

SPORTS FLASH

WOMEN'S SOCCER:
The Lady Bengals opened their 1991-fall
campaign with a 1-0 -victory over visiting
Nazareth College.
Forward Joan Yemma scored the games lone
goal on a penalty shot at 42.22 of the first half.
· Shawn Borzelleri recorded the shutout by
making 13 saves, including several big second half
stops to preserve the winner.
MEN'S SOCCER: .
Greg Smith's unassisted goal in the second
overtime gave BSC a dramaric opening day 3-2
win over Keuka College.
� mith scored twice in the Bengal win, while
goalkeeper Chris Voight kept the game alive with
two brilliant saves in the overtime periods.
CROSS COUNRTY:
Both the BSC Men and Women placed eighth in
the Buffalo State Daniel Walker Memorial
Invitational at Delaware Park this Saturday.
Amy Donner and Joli Czamara paced the
women's team by cracking the top 50.
Mike Mead and Dave Napolitano led the men's
squad, finishing in the top 30.

\,

VOLLEYBALL:

Call Likracy-Volunteers aJ 882-7323.

DAVE M'EINZER
Director
878-6209

VICKY VULLO
Resume Service
878-4533

The Lady Bengals have gotten off to a rocky
start, by losing all four of their opening matches
to Brockport, Rochester, RIT and Allegheny.

STUDY
IN
LONDON

Be on the look-out for.. ,,

Eamyournextt2-18aeditsat
thePolytechnicof
West London-Ealing Campus

,:��
:�:::"..:!lies
·H�clM.>Ngt'fflffll�C.tering

--

LiwwithaBritishfami/y
irtoneoftheworld's
mostucitingcities

the band of the future. appearing
at a local bar near you ... soon ...

YOU WOULDN'T
·WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW-.
SOWHYCUT

§:=-c::: ·�·
. _...,
�7�::�jr.��___

Joe's glvlhg up the late nlte (to a
time TBA). USt�n for the bag of
doughnuts only on - REQUEST LINE:

YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WfTH ASLOPP'l'RESUME?

y--------

(

DRY
BONES

�
I

,�
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ATTENTION
HOCKEY PLAYERS:
Anyone intrested in
playing Hockey must
attend the mandatory
meeting Wednesday,
September 18 - 4:30 p.m.
in Houston Gymnasium
room 206.

r-

INTRAMURAL
TOUCH FOOTBALL:
Anyone, intrested in
playing needs to attend
the captain's meetiµg Th,ursday, Sept 12
during Bengal Pause in
Houston Gym.
GET UP
G;ETINVOLVED
JOIN THE RECORD

Positions are available
In all department•
News •
Photography
Entertainment e Sport• • F•ature• •
Giraphlc
Art• e
·
· Juat drop off a
sample o'I' your work

•

THE RECORD
located In room "I 09
C>�
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.HAPPENINGS

COMPILED BY

"'

BSC"Quatcrback Jim Weigel in action

THE STATISTICAL STORY
(

-

VOLVIIBH
NUIIBBll 3

SUNY CHANCELLOR
JOHNSTONE "NOT
WELCOME" AT BSC
Johnstone calls USG's
fire "Psychic violence"

TEAMS'{ATS

E

ntertllbunent
The An
ofNt>ilc:R"lewof1he1111111ner
PAGBI

FRIDAY?
SEPTEMBER �3:, 1991

"DEMOLITION" from
front page

\,

PA.GBSS-8

Al1><>k atpublic"em1uki..,place o n compwt
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PLAYER STATS

HOBART
BUFFALO STATE
RUSHING
17
Total first dowtl{
19
ATT· YARDS TD 'LONG
PLAYER
9
First
downs
rush
11
16
84
18
7
Spates
First downs pass
7
33
49
8
l
Weigel
First downs penalties
l '
19
27
4
I
Madden
,Fumbles
l
11
22
6
I
George
Fumbles-lost
0
12
19
4
I
Washburn
Interceptions
5
6-35 yds
Penalties-Yds
11-90 yards
4-14
3rd down Conv.
PASSING
6-13
.286
TD
3rd dqwn perce�tage
ATT COM PL YARDS
.462
PLAYER
159
Net gain _passmg
161
85
11
Weigel
159
Yards per game pass
161
76
5
Doh.erty
0
Passing TOs
3
0
1
Spates
77
Net gain rush
205
77
, Net yards game rush
205
0
RECEIVING
RushingTDs
2.
0
Points per game
34
RECPS YARDS AVG
PLAYER
0
To�I points
34
18
54
j
Mattey
5.5
11
2
Otremba
67
67
1
Stymendera
18
18
1
Smith, I.

�
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1SL91Rl B
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State University of New York Chancellor 0. Bruce
Johnstone stepped into hostile territory Wed nesd ay when
he visited Buffalo State College, the last stop on his tour
of the ti3 SUNY units.
In a dosed , invitation-only meeting,Johnstone , the
nner president of BSC, heard the concerns of
rfoepresentatives from a specially selected batch of BSC's
stud ent organii:ations,
The RECORD, for unknown reasons, was not invited
to attend this meeting.
Johnstone 's visit came on the heels of a United
Students' Government resolution which said he is "not
r his
d
e
, 1
���\�:ti�n°fr�� t�;�::tett�:�.�ffi��� fo
For stories on the USG resoluuons and Johnstone s
visit,secpage3.

SUNYChancello, D. aruceJohnatollc has conaistently

�:;!;(;·�!����:E�%TE-%�Yi�,;,

ThcChanc,,!lorhasbccnthcrnost in$UU,ncntalperson
n
1
n
t !!t�':'o :.ighcr
, :r�;:;i� s:.r·;.:v:� :.!��

J��;::1:I:;;:;f?,ti�l;=£

John,uoricnurtun:danen•i r onment o fd istnm,fear
hi.I tenur-e11$ Pn:$i dent otSUNY

C:1i:��,,8�Jt./;.

1
c
��
ha....,,kyroekete d inthepaSt yeara1SUNYocl>ools.
h
e
in
m
�:��; ,:h;':'.:
��1\';;'.1 .. for a no-•hawjob al $UNYCollege" New

{:t��::h�!: � ���.�1:1���':ir.!.
:•::;.1i�;:�.k,�':f �=

Th i$ipC<:iol ..friend .. iscurn:nt!y u n deri nVWifitiOn
forallegedabusesofbothpubHc a n dprivatcfun ds.and

f:°m�:n�,��::;bi'fi!�:�":e��':{ •::J1r.! ��/!::'
fin:d from theCuamo1d m iniS1nnion focgTOU
i nco mpe1enc,,.
I

ThcChe nc,,llorhas nat a d dressedthisissue inthe

;:u!+dS�:r=�:;;:�!.�"��=r:r.c,

t�

ntEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

TbtUllited.Studeat .. GoTenme:a1lllo.. .o
confidenccbithecarna1iadrftd.,.,le8donldpot
ourStateUIIJffftlty.
That USG coilsupon Gov . Mo_rioCua!"<'� i n riria", I
m
n
:'f.e ��:1i:�::n�'Z!;i:=�•
Lcf\wit::h.

!:���t�::!.S:.�.ie!�":'&.-uo.
D.Bruc,,Johnat0ne'1raignltlon.

ThatChanocUorJohnstoao ii no1 WELCOME on tlmt
um..,,.

FOR-MORE ON CHANCELLOR JOHNSTONE'S
VISIT, LOOK INSIDE.
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Johnstone's connection with recently
fired New Paltz employee prompts
USG to pass resolution

Stude nts should be outraged tlrnt while SUNY was
n
t
n
r
n 1
e
P.� nk� :�;:at�� ::b�ds,
��rt� t�� !;:�\!!i� a�
Joh nsto ne was able 10 fi nd the fu nds to create a position
for Scruggs-Leftwich .'.It SUN�co\lege 3t New P�ltz
Joh nsto ne has the obligittio n 10 explai n why students'
mo ney seemed to slip through SUNY Ce nt�nl's fi n gers
and right into th6 ()OCket of a pcTSf? n who 1s under
investig:itio n for nlleged\1y cmbczzh n g more than SI
millio n from New York·Te\cpho nc.

!rr:c:·,

L

BY MAUREEN CISLO
BENGAL News S."•icc
cc

to the editor

USG President Brian Hartma n at his desk.
Hartman, who attended Chancellor
Johnstone's meeting, said Johnstone acted
"Like an ass," and later said, "I find it
amazing thatsuch oppressive peop]earc.m
charge."
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Johnstone SP.eaks: "They know nothing"

Scruggs-Lcr1wich.nf1er-mon1hsofcomplnintsund

FSA UPDATE

HILLARY CLARKE
NVl'II\Gl' rojec1Coordinolor

'Greeks ap.plogize to
NASO for their actions
i
�:lffi�;1!e�
!��
semester entitled '"Ru de G<ecks
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"Think' what can be' rather than what is"
1

Artist stres�es creativity irt convocation address
0

BY CI.,'"DY SZ\'MA NSKI
llENOALNE\\"SSER\'lCt:
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HAPPENINGS!
September-October 1991

September

7

Kienccfo'.c•�ll.,nctin oc,rdcmic ad,•tS<mcnt.

EXHIBITION:·T,casu,c,;From,he
Tunle;Ar1FromJheL<Oquois."
,c�edo�j<et>andonifactsfromthc
pcr'""n<nlroll«:t;onOf1h<Na1i,-e
Amcrk-�nCcntcrfor<<h< ti,-in,Ans
(�lncTun\c"). Rock,.,:l\ll>ll.llu1<h
fieklAnCcnl.,.. !Oa.m.1o�p.m.
Tuoday1hrnughSa1urday. l10
!f��ndayth,ougbOct.27:

8

WWKB'

l;IUS!NF.SS!lAIJ10l520

'-., -

I

Admission frtt unlm othll'Wile noced. Evenu subject to chance wkho'!I notke.

P':,c��,��.:,��i:.r;:

"SUNDAY NIGHT
SPORTS CLUB"
8pm to 10pm

Beth Faber & Rich Redanz
HOSTS

Talk Line: 883-6681

'FREE ROOM AND BOARD (PLUS $)
\

FOllfl BLOCKS FROM SUCB CAMtUS

ForF•Ui!IIIIJ!iJ>rlql!lll1.5lo&l•parait(.-,u-brh..ec1.....,u
.nd H) ...batod..,tlo1l.. loala-.111Clpnnidr"'1p<nid�
prlmorllyartiroe-(]pm-1ptrl).Goodltlldylq..,.
andprl..<)'. V
..
Hd�•u'•lkrosrmiu!rtd.O..caraph&

COJ\oTACfMR.GR£U,1'AUM-llS4--4JOO (DA.VS)
175..U!5(E\'ES)

r

I

,Publishtdp<riodi<aUyb)'SLat<Vni'-<fSi1yCoiq<otBoflolo.Publi<:AfloinOtT,::c.O:,dan<IHaD$l!.(7J&)878-<llOl

j}��\;�: i�!fi41

""..n:1 .'1nd
Ch1noellor"s
/\"·1n:l11 R<>cl<"-eUO..C.rr
discussalho""" liben,I «lu
c.olion broodens o p,ir,;0n"s
«lu<21ion thn,ugh di,-ersi1y.
�n,1ti,•ity ind the 1bility 10
Chon<$ i\quino.oprof""'°r
1dapt 1ocho*
llcc,.plain«l tho(""infor ;,. tht Commun;...(ion
u.,p,,"m<nt.s.-d.""!, wos an
m.onoe.�uustd in lht nomc
.
ofhi<iln>,;.-.;.. .....}'tQ e,ccllent speed,. 1»i111 a
bridge orc,1tM1Y from"'"'"' different �i•proach to linki1>g
his f,ckl (piauist) wi,!,
1obusincso""
. ·
monogement rol"".-"" lk also
Dr. C.rrutili=thc
�mibri1ksbct\<·«enhusinc<s s:tidthe rclo1ionsh1pmodc1hc
ond theperfonningortlldur
inictt.1tMtyseminats forhi<i
clicnis1h,oughpe<fomurnrcs spc,::ti,.,,. Ro,,emory Lonbcr,;
otcompoocts""w4.0nec,c cr.as.Sstant prof� ·n ,he
11mp!c he used"""" the Ger- t::lem<n<ary Educ,rti<>n and

l

A LimNC OF EVENTS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AT BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE. IJOD ELMWOOD AVENUE, BUFFALO. NEW YOflJ. M:JD.llf5

t
. ,:":
!�or·�����""�;,"=��,� �i��� ���;��1�;�
··L,Dtn,J,i.""11,e\'olue
ofllndgin, im<iplinel"" was
the topicThu™1oy1ddr,;ss,d
by Dr. Wini•m �rr. • 1ri·
1nisl. onisl-in-residrncc Ot
O"")-.ltdd-MercyCol�and

B

FILM:1111< tot>rannouncod.,\S1u
dcn1Unionlloanlp1<><nta1io1L
Rock1<�l1Ha\laudilorium.8p.m.:S.?
udmission (fr«,,.ithllSCLD):Kock• v,cllHollboxofficc.S7tl-300.'i

12

LECTURE: LunchlalklN••i,cAmcri
�4nC\flturcSeries.ElwoodGmc1L
dim.1or.Na1i,·rAmc,;c,rnccn1crfor
th< U,ingAns. ,..;n,pe,k. Roc�"'dl
Hall.llu1<:hftcldAnL"<nlcr. l2;)0
p.m.:t78-601:?.

13

CONCEAT:HomsorP1<n1yB<ncr.1
Contcrt. Rock,.�!IHallnudltnrium.
1imcT8A;S7.S0genct'8!.SHpa1ron
(1idoua,·ailablca1EpiscopolDio
cc,e.11t4llcla1<:arc,\,-e.);88l-0660.

14

CHILDAEN"SWORKSHOP:··Thc
MuskorArt"lour. and. �r.ds-on
,...,<1'COlorpaintingacu»1y.{Ad,.,ncc
rcJ?s1r.t1ion required.) Rockwell llal�
1lu1<hfiek1AnC•nlcr. l. p.m.:
&J'll-6012.

ROCKWELL HALL AUDITORIUM

Native American
Modem Dance ·Performance
To Premiere at Buffalo State College
Performing Arts Genter f-

I,

----15
----19
----19-22
RECITAL:Oaui<:alm...,..Fca1u""1

I

�.U:!:iH�':1.:U":!':.:' -

ALM: l'dk1obcan�.A s,,..
_U......,9oanlp.......wion.
Roct..:dlH&ll•uditomlll>.Bp.m.;$2
odimuion(lffl:•-ithBSCID):Rod
�'rllllall�olfice.878..lOOS.

26-28

&

----21
---23
MUSICAL:wor1c1.p..:mi=of-n..
&11ctMan_"Roch,:llHallaU<li1G
rium,Sp.m.ThufSda)"S.Frii!ai'S.1nd
· a1<1eday1.!l p.m. ma1i,...,S..nday.
S
Se,pl.22:S1Sgcncral,$ 12ienio.-citt
,eru..S8>tudrni.:R<><:k""llllallho,,
olfo«.878-3005.

\

���!J�!fl��!�

""'errolorpaintingaai,it)·.A<t,.,,nc,c
�ra <ion raiuiral.Roch,dlHall
:=-:AnCcn,..,., l p.m.:

____
26

ALM:1it1c 1o bc anl>DWICC>:l.AStu
drn1Un"""Baardp....;,ta1ion
Rock�'OIIHallaod�orium.8p..m.;S1
admiuion(f=-..'UhBSCID(:Rock·
v,d1Hallbo•ofrocc.H71kl00:5·

....,

LECTURE:t.unchtiolk/Nall<"Amcri·
ca:iCullurcScrics.Programdcuibto
bcanr>OII1><:<d.Rock-.d!HaU.Burch
fddAnCcn!er.12:JOp.m.: 87R-6(112.

28

-·�

J3

October
��':;'� �;:; �;:��:��,��h�':.'<,:;"i,;';·��J�:A::!��:·::�

1uralco=ltants andcducaiorsin i151<:1;hn1rainini;scs,;ion, inJul1·.Theans

1s

�'7i��.:!�������·: z;�t��,:i:�".:��;i:���

· n a andrultun:
orca,\.,,cam,o·m....,,.,pan" "panlS"nNaf•'<A
.
.
ln addioion.theBun:hf,ddAn Centcr i<pbnmnga ma;ore�hibitiooof
1'"01i,"<Am<ria.iian.•Trasun:sFrom thcTunlo:AnFrom 1hc lroquois"•,ill

00

�r.!:.:t"��.�:·�%.

'

LECTURE: 1.und11alk/N31i,-.Am•ri·
canCul,un:S<ric<.ProgramdO!ailsto
bconnounccd.Rock"dlHaU.Burchf,cldArtCcnte,.12:JOp.m.:878-601l

17

LECTURE:Lunch1alk/Na1i,·cA,nc,r;.
canCuhurcSeri<S.!'rognmdctail;to
bcannounccd.Rock",ellHaD.Bun:h
f,eldAnCcnlct.!2:30 p.m.:878-60!l

1

�
:.':"rs�::�:
Theo,chibilion""ill consis1 ofeumpbofhi<1orial lroquois anas.,..dlascon1cmpor11ry"'°rk$1odanons1r11tclhc con1inu:ttion ofN>icanform, usi"3""""
applicaliom..
Buffalo5la\eCollcge isproud1obc 1h<><11insfor1.his uniquo.standard
.
...,,;"lmukiruJ1ural e>,..,,,.pro,-idrng n:11"cand non-":'"''".""d"'"""'al'k•
-.ithlhc opponunit)" toS«•...,,rld..:Wst'fa1i>'<:Amrnc:mpcrformingan1
prod�ion. Sq,,cmbcr and October al BuffaloS1a1eCollege."ACelebr.Uion
ofNati•'<AmericanCuhun:," pro,-ide l11e Wc,«mNew Yor� community ••ith
1hcc.'1ra oo:linacy opportunitylQS«manyfa�s of1h=crnc<i;;ng and 1radi·
tionalatt form,..W.1h"Th<Maid of1hcMi<tand thcThundcrbcings"as1hc
<>r·
::t:��·:�:�;·���:.c:'::;';�[
Toro1110\Hacbourfront 0:ntcr and the dance <omposition� wC$lemUnit«!
SLotcs prcm.,...inSaltl.ak•Cily

�� io�',;.��:':;.,�';!;\�;;

FILM:lidctobeannoul>Oed.AS,,..
dcn1UnionBoardprcs<n1ation.
Rock-.dlllatlaudih>rium.8p.m.,S2
admission(fra:wilhBSCID): R OCk·
""<llllall.boxofflOl:.87S..lOOS.

3

formod.Additioowfundinglwbeonpro,-idcdb)•1heM0<11heCompo«r}
O>ottographer andComposmf'nijcaandMmiDl.J""h.
Anotherinlercstingzpce1ofthis projcalwbcenlluffaloSLole��llal,o.

�,:�o;�� \'.;':;'��·

Oili3fWJ

VARIETY SHOW:Homecomin11Va
rie,yShow.Rock ....11110U audi1orium.
:��ock,.�UHaUbo�oflicc.

6

CDNCERT:Amt>cn.lSa,upltune
Qu>n«.Rock,."< lllb.I I auditorium,
7 p.m.:Sl0gcn«al.$Sstud•n•<:
Rock""<IJl!allboxoff1Ct.871J.�.

7

FILM:lltlctnhcannnull<W.AS1u
dcnlUnioo!loardpre;en1ation
R0<k1«llllallaudi1orium. 8p.m.;S2
admi,,sion(frct,.'ithHSCID):Rock
"dlfall bo,off""'-87$.�

9

EXKIBlTION:"l'h<Morriman.En,en
ThcaterCollt<:tion."UpoonflaU
Gallecy. 1 1 a.m. 10Sp.m. Monday
thzoughFriday.noon to Sp.m.&1•
urtlayandSunday 1hroughNcw.•l;
0r.la:AnnGnu:c.S7J.6J26.

10

CHllDREN'SWORKSIIOP:"Thc
Ml>SieoiAn",ourandhand,..oc,
"'atcn:o1or!Wn1inaaaivity.Advanc<
rqiMmion rai uired.RocklOdlHall
Burchf>ddNICcmtt:'I p.rrt:

11
R
t�J.� �1�:,:���"":"nd ��,k

FAMILYCON&ERT:Ma:inoMid
l&nd"F"""Stan"FamilyScric.p=
•nHl!'Ht<rt.linenK;m&Jeny8rc,.
dcy.Roct.....,Dllallaudilorium.
lrP.m.:Sll.'.IOodmmion;Rock""'II
Hallbo,olfa.87S.J<m.

LECTURE:S)friaLR=nEndo"·· ,
mcn1l.cc!u�RobfflLWood,clay
S<:ulp1or1nd8SC..,istanl prof...,,,
ofdesign. willdisrusshiswork
Rock'>"<II H11LBurcllfoeldAn0:nter,
1:JOp,m.;878-601l

------

DANCE:euff1loBallelThca1er
Rot:k...,IIH11!audi1orium.8p.m.
Saturday,J p.m.Sunday;SlSgen<nt!.
$I0>1udcnu:;Rock""'DH1llbox
oflice.87S..lOOS.

ALM:n11t1obcannounccd.AS<11lkntUnionBoardp....c1na,ion
Roc1e<,"<1lllallaudi1orium.8p.m.;S2
admissioo(frecwi1h8SCID);Rock
""11Hal1Mxoffott;87$.�

C.,..er. 2:Xlp.°!'";878-601:!.

-LECTURE:Lunchlalk1J1t11i,,0Am<ri
ana.bun:Serics.Prng,,,m<1naib10
bc•MQUnird.RochidlH�Burcb.
ro:ldAnCcn,cr, 12:.IOp.m.;878-6012

12& 13

29

ROCKWELL HALL AUDITORIUM

8ilubwiU di,ru,.1hcirrurn:n1photc,.
gr;,phicins1allaiion.Roch"<IIHalL
Ccntcr.
p.m.;
�

:f�';_ldAn

.

18-20

BURCHFIELD ART CENTER

Exhibitions at the Burchfield Art Center
�T,eisures From the Turtle:
Art From the Iroquois"

Sepl.7-0et.17
ThcBurch ridc!ArtC.nter lwcollaboratcdwithlhc
N11ivcAmcricanCcntcrfor1heUvingArts 1o pn:s<n1
"T.ras·u,,,.FromlbeTunlo:AnFrom lbelroquois·Sq,,.
7ihrough0ct.27.
ThcNa1i,-.AmericanCon1er(populafly knownos"The
TurtlciinNiapn,Falls.N.Y ..isamajor culturalfacil�y
-.·hichservco1hepublicthrnugh e,hlbilion ofi11colkel.ion.
other an p=n ta tio�theatrical/ mu<icalpc,fonnance,,
andcuhural/ cduca1ional ma1crials."'TheTunlc·is•ap\ace
1<'hctetnulilionalculturnispn:stl\'cd androntemporary
aruarccnhanced."
Thcixhibition -.·illcoouis1ofseloa«1obj«:1sand art�
factSfromlbepcrmancnlcollcaioo ofthcNalivcArneri
canCcn1or focu,ing on c.,.quisi1ccxamp\<S ofhistorieal
lrO<juois an,,uch asb<.ad-.·ork.basketry.earving. and
poUory. and i ndOOingoomcrontcmpor11rywork1o iUus
_
_
lr:,1c1hc,con unu,ngart-maki"3tradi1ions,nlh... mcdia.
.
Thc«kc:!,onofthcobjt<:tswtimadebyBun:hf t eLdAn
Cente<Oln:<torAnthOnf8annonandEduc,uiooCur:,1or
GcraldMcod in coru;u\tation "·j1hNa1i,-.ArnericanCcntrr
.
,c,,.,,;,,u,,1_,,.�41

Studmt Imtallation 1991
llrouJbOd.17
Am1clcnt illltallation.."AP011.Corttcio"'lltdTalo.·resu1t
inafrom lbe=•u�second annualin>i1ationto8uITalo
S<a.1<CoU.gestudrn11for1oite-,pccif1eillllallation,wiU
mnainon.;..,..in lbe=t..Spllcrythro,,ahO:l.27.The
photographicin>taUationwucnatcdbyMa:kBillib•nd
Sal\latornN...,.andCOltli<llofl-4�pho\Op,,ph$
o(familiaran:hite<turallitr,inBuffolo,uchaKleinhans
l'l)'Chia tricO:ntcr,andlbetlarwin
�.":.::;"!\i'::!�
Thein,tall>tionu1i!izes 1...,,distinctlydilfercn1photo,.
graphictc:chniquco to stimula1< bothronS<:io"'and1ub
con>ciousrespo"""-Bolhanis1, pl\olojraphcdlhcwne
,i1t1.Naseauscda pinholoeamcra.oru1i,..disloned
n,vcncimagc,which appcara,ncptivco,whilcBizubused
a conven1ionalc,lm<'raloproduoeimage1rniphosizing
1echnicalprecisionanddari1y.
N...,.tw,u,pc:ndcdhi,.photographsin lbe low alro,-..
ononc sideofthc corridor1nd1urroundcdlhem in a
deep,-�uetigh11o emp�thedislortion andambi gull�
ofth<,map.Bu.ubtwinstallcdhisphotogntph,llC)' <

l

OANCE:·n..Maid oftheMi,1and
(heThu,idcrbeing,.."a -.urLdp«cmicrc
modcmd>1..,.productiunfc:,turing
1hcRepcrtol)'Dancel'ht.>ln:of
ULoh.R0<k1<dlllnllauditorium.8
p.m.Frid1)·andSa1urda)'. 7 p.m.
Sund.,y:Sl 7 gcncnl.S10"ud•nU;
Rock,.l:IIHaltboxoflice.871J..lOOS

18-20 &
25-27

PLAY:·AFunni·Thingllappcr.edon
1hcWay101heForum"dir«:t�by
Tcrena:McDonald.BSC11<,.c,c,a1e
profcssorofthc,a1er.Up1onHa!lau·
djtorium.8p.m.Friday,andS:uur
da�2p.m.Sundays;S�gcncra1.$J
studcnt,sand><nioroitiLcns;Donna
McCanhJ,·.878-6401.

20.

POETRY.READING:Pocts&Writen
Sfn<SreadingbyCharlcsBmt"•in.
Rock-."<llllalLBurchfiddArtCon1er.
2p.m.:S78-6012

24

·�-

LECTURE:Facu1,y-S,udnnAuocia·
tionledurcS<ricspn::><tUIABC
N..,.·,Co�pondrn1CaroloS,mp,
""'· Rock""<lfllallalldi1orium.
12:!Sp.m.;Rock,.�llHallbox office.
LECTURE: l.unchtalk/Natil"<Amer�
canC..hun:Sericl.Prognmdetailllo
beannouno:d.Rock...,11HalL8urch
r,.ldAnCenter,12:JOp.m.:878-6012

-----

o.eo-t ......... Od.l7:&.-,•A,-C--"A_.,._., .. ,._....._.., __

°""'"_
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The art cif noise:

This edition of "HAPPENINGS!" was put
·,together by BSC's Department of Public
Affairs and reprinted by.
The RECORD as a service to students and
the. BSC community.

[i� l!it��tll!Ytl�
�S/J�:�;:f:�:0��:;�! �����

1
;;i,�d ,�t:"��:,� ::n:;17;�

oul a small fo,1une for our
tickets. After havin g tm><I
fatls wail four years, spend
S35on a tickc1.ond tra,•o! on
hour olld a half to see them.
Guns N' Roses go,·e 4 disap-poi,n ing show.

For information on campus events
listed' in this insert,
please contact the Office of Public Affairs at 878-4201

:I I
'

f

11/IICHfl!;U),(ltTCl,,Tllt
(Co,ui>ll'Nfa--JJ
"Traoun,;From theTuillo:
AnFrom1he\roqu,oi>"

J,.;:: ���;rl�'°{a� ;:t::
wait fifteen mi n utCll af 1CT the
house lights di,nmcd for lhe
in

�i�:)�S:h��.h·:�
h

01

,

i
:���;t�:"'o:':'::: ��:
song they were ploying. They

ge

dropptd h\• mi<:rophone ha l f
woy through"PoradiseCity"
o n d bqon to pommel life
"fon''. Once security guards
Rose follow ed
in ter.cc ned
,hem lo 1hc bock of \he stogc
kick ng !he fo n 1hc entire
i
i
s
;::;:·�nt�''f;. ���M::� ;:.; :.�:��: ::!n 1�1 s��
gen fm: ,eign of 1he mi. cro· and completed the 5,;mg as if
scem111g\y nothing out of ,he or<linary
So
phone

dic n oc hod 10 woit five
minutes or more betw« n
50ngs OS Axl a n d comp n oy
privately di,;cu...d who!
tun,..worenexl. ll.()5Cw<lu\d
oho n:tirt backstage during
Slnh'sso\osand whencverhc

From

�:�? ��ff:�;t��:7£:�£!.�.

:�}1:�·p:;n:!
eandwalkoWay rom
f
:,:'g":';,,;:i:: �t
��;o��:!i�:�."�n��
�:·���
Axlmm ncdtosingbackup n ew " official" memberS. the fuck Out" from their

ro';.,,,�•:

Rose showc.osinghis tolcnton The oud,cnee was left to
screeching. WhO, fullow,:d thclllu,iondise,
S l ash is also a most n otubk 1hc keyhoords as he sat 31 the wo nder CJtac,ly what &ch
was o,·cr two hour'5 of un,
groud piano ..t up Ol the r.,ar w,. sin ging.
deciphcrabk: tun,.. from 1hc t�le n, yet his gu;ro, sol� were

t

'!1;'�"!�:�;._"8
and1heriehcu�urJdi,.rnitp,r,he
r<pon.Til<Wcs,rn1NewYo,k ..ca
..-,...originolli·Landheld�1heSix
o
t:;"�� '.'..��; ��:i�· ·
Oncid>,OnondaJ?.S<ncca.andTu..
caror.11- m>c!eand conlinU<tom akc
impomn1 ,;omributioru10 1heanislic
hmlagc of1he,qo<IR.

b4nds to emerge from the 1he audien':", "Our music
n l k
ds
e
�1!".;.!:�.
4u�l�:i.� rr:;�;�� ��";.':,:� �:;pc,���r c::�cti:�� :rr (:�t !r l

highpoi n ts ofeliis e ndeavor.

if:�t::�t���r���� :E:�'�1��\i�:;c���:6 :St{12!;:i�.:t[�;;:.� ;I;·��;?/;;�n:�;;�
h
0
:� �:: ��t'�1� �

...::t�

es
m
is
es.s
g
�i�zii::g � !��tc.:'�·t::: �: �;;;.: ;n""1h':' .�:��� r �·.��g:;7he n mentioned

of�l'"�:;�:/or=�A�n
Cuhun:"organi,albyBuffaloState
Colqe. Til<principal en:nt o(thi<
cekbr.ll.1ion is1hep=nicr-eperlor·
" Maid of the Mi>tand
mancd of"lhc
1heThundcrb:ings."an originoldat1<e
sun<rn:alcd�·a�ati,..Am<rican
ani<,icteamandperlonnedbythe
Rep<rto'):Dana:Tl,ea1r,ofl/tah.
Olbetr<latcd orfo·iii<s,.i!lincludc.
dance�idrncic,.u:achers••or\·
.t.op<.leclurcs.and an exhibitinn of
1'ati,..A,neric,r,o,udauan"'·ork.
ed

Sah'l1or<.Nascohascxhibitcdhi,
workinGol k'ry23'a18uffalo·s1a1e
Colkge.A8SC student1it1<el9S6.h<
,=ivcdtheMatieO< l lasCrca1i"c
:"wordfordc:el lct1<e in11h010.Jf1tphy
,n l988. llchaointcm<dwithlhelim
Bw.hPhotogn,phyStudio and has
leclutedonthepin ho l eph016graphy
1echniqU<.
ApaduateofOsv.·ego Communi1y

JOHN VALBY

HIS MUSIC WILL ROCK YOU...
HIS L YR/CS WILL SHOCK YOU
flCKETSAVAI\.Alll.l:ATALL�ounETS.MOVIES
PLUSLOCATIONS.RECOfWTHUTREST0R£SAN0niEMEL0DV
FAll't80XOFffl' � DET� 1 �t
1)

\

1lM

debit •RNm.

this oootly mistake wi\l gai n
the bond experience in live
p<rformance and they wiU
otfer a to!cniblc show next
timc oround
Skidrow opened the ohow
and 1he ever co n lrovcr'5ial
S
=::i"�r/be t��';::ng ��
Rose !O see w ho could be the
mo s1 obnoxious vocalist. Be,

!aJ;g;tr� tif:;i����t �}!gf:1l\ 1���:�f.��
The maniacal rtactio n of
c
f n
�:,e a �.��li!� ':,�f; '�.�;

;: ��n:;

the r
i

.��.:.v"'J,t :i�t; �\� !c;!::'�;:.:,::�;:,��;
P

gi;J:i�J;i:� /;���"�;t;�;:lf@�i '.:�}}rt:;,;;:�; :: {�J;\Ifr;!ffef

Dir=,;,tEl"'·opdG=
,\>1he,qo<ln.al anmus,:um o(
Wcs1ern1'...·Yorl..the8uretifield

51.-..1ns1.ua�\991
o
n1em
;:l
� :,:::. ::r�:;�
pri,de"in1hemindo!1he.,.;..,.<r
1htough�itionof1heWO:eo.
Til<in<ta!Latio<lismad<po,&ible
lhroughfundingprovidcdbyLheBuf·
faloStaleColkgel'.acuh)"SU•knt
I Assoeia1io<land"'""1anC<from1he
8SCFmcAn<D<plnmcnlphot.,.
graptiyfaeuky.

:�!:1:!';E;;:t;� E!i;r�t:::.i;��::lo:��

roJ�:�; �t�,•;:yr��h: 0: ��:�

E;:?-;:�1�1'.�:�t?·!; :��:�;;�u�1cl�f;: triE

ROCKWELL HALL AUDITORIUM

J

SEPTBMBBll 11, IHI

�UNS N' ROSES rocks Toronto

•
J·

\

[ Entertainment

As1 slithen OD
•tage- "Tile me
down tothe
P..aditeCity,
wherethe gr... is
gra:nandthegirl•
are pretty.Oh
won't you pk:ue
take me home."_
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The
Commi.tments:

•

MARTIN COYNE
,
BENGAL NEWS S ERCICE

Turtle .-.re� 10 the dcttign
,
of he
Native A111ericon
Center. �-': said tlu.t 1ht
"A slice of time" is-th e way center was built to look like o
•
���t��:,;,����-;��: �:��c.!�bc�;f��."ato
:. :;�
for theLlvingAruin Niagara fellfrom the sky and crcated
Falls,desc:ribed the newest••· 1h e earth from II snui!I patch
hibit atBSq'sBu.-chfiold Art of dirt on a turtle'sback.
C,n1cr
Green said he bcUevcd ,;ul·
The uhibit is en1i1ltd ture is something in constant
"Ttta5urc from th e Tur1le· chong,-. "Today'• (Native
Art from the lroquo i,."
AmeriC4n) cuhuro i• baJing

:�PEn�:Tu71

:�·;.�tb•
, mOSl eap1ivoung 1h,�g,s ob<K,1

1

FREE ADMISSION FOR STUDENTS!
-�--_;___

�1:�1�!� ��Itlwf
2:�:��ri:?.
}:,
�b�lil!t�i��,��u�

��r�;�;:r.�
� l�

id

;=?::i�:��;i:i;i��tel
0

. ��:� :;:!s��--:�: f�ifr;;�,;!:����

Maybe he did. l!e b<(:omcs about?
"I"""."' au�. sountl.
l
thc:lead tn,mpc<pl3)'ers ond l t,s,san[nshboy

1-

This offer (and similar opportunities
to see shows free or at a
considerably reduced rate) is made
possible, in part, by the

..

United Students' Government·
WGRZ
TV 2

c1

WJYE
FM 96.1

tMCTV!

The latest in
educational media

ATTENTION BSC�
STUDENTS:
You can se�
The Ballet Man
at Rockwell Hall
Auditorium
FREE
Present your...Student ID with this
coupon at the Rockwell Hall Box
Office BEFORE THE DAY OF THE
PERFORMANCE and receive
a free ticket
(Limit: 1 ticket per l_D.)

\ n th,,:fiJm i,o.m.:{Andrew wi1h-atio,curyd�fininf•11ch

hcri
·
:l.:�:��c�:�;
,td ··o;�;;; A�drcw Slfon�
c:ollai:,sed,ondllil!yMoohey (D<c<>)wasasktd to

BY JEANNINE WEBER
HE?<:GAl.NEWSSEltVlCE

rcacl1ing on cs<imatcd 2.J mil
lion s10d enis, said MCrV
Managt, Nonry McOmn
Merv is dcs ignc..t ''! help
peoplcwhowan t toreitchstu·
dc
i
u
::;�1�:.�. �:: :�,:g
";.,\kge
students ho,-c enough of il's

•.m.and't'no1..,1rng G·" u
knins. And, yes, mayhc ;t
0
n
11
1 :!t"i� �:;
.MoJcrn Collog,-Te
k·
�:;�:�
ltkhar<!Mond�iak.thc Col·

Motion T•lking Pictu re
&:"·kc Inc., which �uns
h
f���;,�c :t�a:7;� ;:.�"."::

l las onyon,·nutiocdthebig
tdcv'S n·.,hotny«c'ous·
,t in from of th
e:
z.:,:::��
H ,nay ha,·e oornmcr<:iols,
�

��;·�·:�::b;t=:���;c� ��;

i�'.�.

�;·i'·��\\:

��·�.Sg:.��:�!��j ����

�ffe�:�'�,cc·1���;cati�'.�;
i';;'l:�{
to elcmcnloty school$ that

�;�r.::;-�t�:::· :,: �i·���:�:�i.�::::�:

informalional,cducotlonal·
men tal issues. McCann sa;d
en1er1ainmcnt service inte r· that the company ran o big
lae<:dwi1hsotnc commcr<:ial<. "looning library of film•"
He said the cnmmercia\s pro- MCTV conics ,imllio, style
v ide lhc revenue forMC'l'V. mC$S3gcs, bu! \n quick,••-•·
MCTVearricst"'0-1ofive· glance formats for on-the·go
1ninuteme$SS£rsfromvoriou< rollcge'1uden1S.
1ion,and«adc a<SOCi·
�i':t
T
MC V iJ now being di$
ploycd ir.o,·er l60collegcs.

Wait 'Til You Hear

STAND IN THE.SHADOWS
by

DRY
.BONES

he band of the future •. :they're coming.••

(

SEPTEMBBll lS. INI

N ati:ye American culture brought to BSC
Living Arts director gives students "a slice of timf'

Film so hard to1
resist, you may
want to see it twice
ByJ•y1*1t
Ent«uinmcn1Wri1cr

RECORD

their ltnowledg.e on what
their anccatore hltve pused
� 10 them,"Grcen ..id.
Grecn desc:ribtd thec:c hibi,

federocy, m•de up or five 11.1·
lions that setllcd in wlt.ot i.,
now New York t
S ate, !here
, re nine major cLom.: the Tur1.
:or� :
:i. ",•:'.
. " v�:�� ��� °:,�
Ma�y of th e objcctswcreuseH k.
ful ,n everyd8y life
The JS different works in·
Thec:chibit im:ludcsa tur· eludedvori<>U1bone objcctl,
de cane and tunic ladle 1�at ceramics,beadwork,wood Cl&
Dick C hrisjohn designed for je,;ta, ,ilverwork, baske try.
Green tO honor Green'• klan. comhu•k. muaic,11 instru
Within the lroq�"'' O:on· menis. clo1hing aaJ
d

th

���::.c:•r;-.�

q,uillwo-rlt.
(
Some ot� l,lecee include
bone fi,urinc;i gi•en by N•·
!Ive Amtriellfl parenttto their

SERVICES

ATTENTION STUDENTS •
S1\lllenls and Faculty Mem,
bers, whil& you wall, The
CopyCat,TheLargestCopy
Cent&r in theWorljl, 008$.
Lazer Pflnted ,esumes. Cc,.
pies (rush Job$), Flyers,
Posters,Colorcopies, Pass
pon pictures, Typese�ng,
Fax(sending.and recelvlng),
UPS shipping.FreeParklng
1t \IOU don'\ want to walk
across thestre&tto Elmwood
and F0<est,eal1S8J.6400or
FAXS83--6300.
THE CRISIS PHONE Col.ln
seling Program
assists
callflrs24 hours a day by
providing counsaHng sup,
port,crisis lntarven11on,sui·
cida prevention, information
and re!arral to a widescope
o!servlceagenciesand sell·
helpo'iganlzaHons.BDth day
and eveninguaining classes
available.This ls a grtta\ap,
portun\ty 1or yQu 1o glve o!
yQUr time and concern !or
those In need.For more in
lolffllltion ebouthowyoucan
become a volunteeratCris!s
,&,Mees
please
call
834-3131between9am and
5pm, Monday
th1ough
Friday.
TIRED OF SEARCHING for
a parklng spao;e?Carpool&ra
are GUARANTEED A PARK
ING SPACE. II the� arrive
belore 11am. F0< more ln
lorma\iOn or to regls1er tor
thecarpool program,stopb)"
Cammut&1Servlces.St1.K1en1
Unlon 311o,eall 878-5S33.

TRYING TO CHOOSE a
major? or Need to geln ex·
perlenoeln yourfleld? Tha
Volunteer Center cart helpl
For mortt1n!orma1lon,please
stopb)"CammuterServlcfl.
Stllllent Unlon.311 oro:all

""'"'·

,�:;�..1-,,�;

�
...� ,;,���
•.
� ,,•• ..,�·,.....
celoin -mpum belt depicdilC
the fonning ofthe lroquoil
Confcdentcy from the Moh.&wk, Oneidl. Onond,,...
Cayuga and Seneca Indian
nations.
d

UNCLASSIFIEDS

WA�TED-

TUTORS NEEDED. AU sul).
jeclereas.Aulblet.>urs.
See Anthony Chase, EOP,
South Wing 4 30 for ,appl�
cations.

PART T1ME POSmON
·avanab\e for campwbaSed
SigSrothM!Sister pn,gram:
Jt
Sr. status; summer
camp experience helpful:
work with small groups of
bbys in recmational-educa·
tlonal activities. Resumes
andlorleners toae..A·Friend
Program,B-14CassetyHall.
Clean drivers license re
quired

SITTER WANTED .' 3 kids
(4.6.and 7).CIOS(lto cam
pus.$om(levenings and a1·
Especially
tamoons
lnte<ested ln Friday alter·
noons endMondays.For de
tallsB?IS-097 4.

APARTMENTS

en'aSelt-Oe!erweCless on
campils.Open to ell women.
11 inte<e$\ed Ln leemlng
detenaa technlQues and
more about you,setl. come
sign up al the Wornen'a
Cante..CtiMe Hell a, dur
lngElenga!Pausa.

1MCARC€RATED COLL.EGE
STUDENT: I am presently ln
C1110ffllled nfl.8r 8uffelo N.Y.
and workingloward myB.A.
In Small Business Man�
mentlamlndespanlteneed
o1 sooie<;:0n1munlca1ionwith
someone on the'outslde,'
espe¢lelly en etlending stu
dent like mysel!. All rep[ie$
a,e welcomeend wlllbean
swered. If interested, wrile
Taylor,
Mlcheel
to:
91-B-1183,Wende COffllc.
tional Facllity, P.O. Box
1187,Alden,N.Y.14004
HEATWAVE VACATIONS,
lnc:.lslooklnglor brlght,pet·
sonable lndMdusls to pro,
mote oor E�skilng
andGarlbbeellspringbreak
trips Earn ff&e vacations
andblgpaycttecks.Formore
informlltlon, ,:all Greg0ry et
(800),395-WAVE.

ROOM FOR RENT • Cl&an,
quiet: walking dlstanc:e to
campus. Kltch&n racW1les;
new bathrooms.Close lo FAST FUNORASSEJII $1CIOG
ston1s. Rent $185 plm. ell per weelt. Greeks. dubs.
included. Cell AN YOHEI No ln'l9SlmenL
uUlities
83Ni145 or87&70t0.
(IICJ0>,74&6817.
FUANISHEDAPARTIIENT· OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS Foor bed>oom. Exn IIWp. lntete8Ndlngeltingto know
$7 001nctudaealudli1jM, aJUt the opponunily ol
A....itabltl now. 139 Grant llooylngabro-'lnSlena.lc.
near Aubun\.Call ffl.7321 ly.f'1Drll law--hcus
atterllp.m..875-3141during, n91frornyot1boob.Gatlo
day. AaklorleMy.
IINrhhllnd trom_lecut
TWO 8EOROOII, 1111We and
refrigeretor.10mlnulttwalk aboulourpn,gN!ft.Mark
rrom campus.�hNI.
$390
IIIIQlrity.
plue
87&,1900.
Gm Lourtge. IOClllld'
C.-Hol.

--

::;:::,.:
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It's all we got

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 18, 1991

VOLUIIBU

sports:

&::i; �t1Tu:�i1;�;

BSC downs visi�ing Canisius
on Satutdayro,mproveto
2-0.Seedctails insid e.

SEE P:A.GE 4

SEE PAGE 8

Roger&Me:

Now,hownll thismadncssb egan.

Hc. toldyouhowtobeat
Drop/Add;hetoldyou
how to bear parking-

F.C.'s first forum
apathetically attended
BV MELINDA NERBER
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

-

REcoRD

SEPTEMBER 13, 1991

I

SEE "Don11tion" PAGE 6

-day for comment
Riohordson opened ,ho forum by
reviewing las, wcck"scvon1,, such u

�±���}�i1;:rr.�r�;;: ��rf.:���t�::�!:]�i°"i1;��
A!lh� theJorum< ore intended

Hc ..id 1hose member,0F.1hcfoun-

:��:ilf�o:!��:��f;;;�£;,E �:�����.,��7�:�r�;;�
;;;�1:��
t e
ing f culty a c u ,KI
1 � �';:',:_ a

1
::
;••·; t!r;�· i:�����:,i;�.�:::}:.-:!':
vinLaHood.professor of Enl!lish and
r
1
e
���l�t�u:��. Ri�t ��w'. =��
�re gcmng thei< course,, 5!0Uled and
1ry;ng ,o figure ou1 iftheir tex1 book is
in"'
The "'news-type'" forums. Richard·
son said.on:1hen:sult ora communi,
cationbetween tho odminstration•nd

The Second, Opponent:

-�-· .CANISIUS

BY lknKttpo,rman
RECO!n)$p<>1bl::<lit<>1

�::ti�:%.':� .;;,a��o�:i':ion:�:'.
g don.o,ions from tho pri,

�"!

�!,:"!:��

\

Richanlsonbriefly 1ouched onwhat

i;�iz
�4: �;�·c��
Johnsionc t ..
t W edrocsdoy. l!e downplo)'ffl 1,.,., wcek"s Unit..J Studen"''
GovOrnmcuiresolutionsogainstJohn·
«one, amo11g which. wit$ the demand
for Johnstone'• resignation rn,m the
choncellor'soff\ee.
l

�..-:i\��

:::���'.Ei��;:����±�;f;� ��!f�r��;�;��;ti: :�
•11..:�
L:'--�•--�
;��t�JJ�·-�·;�ri;;; 5��E;�;;}0f��ifS
0
�-:�:1-J:_waget
��·h£�]t� �;�r;;'��:�;;�� ��:::�1���:"� 1�:���1;:. .i!1�:c:
1
h::;:�: ::::�f:
C11nu1us Saturday .. The Bengals unproved to 2-0
me," Richanlson ..!d
questions··
Joyce Fink. spokeswomon for BSC,
The next forum ,s scheduled for 3
..;d Richardson didn"! know why p,m. Fml.oy, October II in ..The
mon:people didnotattendthe forum. Restauront"otMootHall
Richardson was unavailable Mone

Design professor remembered by BSC
Shirley Kessman left impact as feminist for the arts

BY MJCHELE R. MARUCCI
BENGAL NEWSSERVICE

bright Au School in 1950 ond rrom
II.SC in 1951. She receised her
master's degree from II.SC and be&ln
B.SC design professorShir\eyKAss- toaching hcu: inl9S&.
man was ""a woman of 1ubsta nce .•. • A$ a Faculty member•t BSC,Koss,

�;;=;a;�'. �

deey commitment to women.·· she
11&id
· K....man wonbcst of show awards
ini:n.onyjuricdexhibitionsand wu an
acu�• me .,.1,e, in the Buff•Lo Society

c
n
. ;i� p�r:;��·�s: t�;�:
Dc:nny•ndTony&nnon. di=tor
K•ssmand1od ofb,ou1cancerScp1. standard in colleges" acrou the
7. at Buffalo Gcnernl Hoopi,ol. Kll$S· count,y-bei:ouseitfailod to mentioned o t the Bun:hfei ld A� Cen«r. uid th.It
Kusmon u an 4111$1 wu ..undcn:Jt·
women auists.
man was 62.
AprofCS$0rOhrteducation and de· Kassmancn:ated hugep(!Ste! drow- liibited."
•
n
1
u
t
C
::
·is�
�
�:/=d. bi{":, : �.r,:n:;:[ ;.';; '.d�;.�h:�1;=- :i: c:�
nl
;: ::: J: (�i� :t� !�
,
1
ou feel g� about yoarself."
y
made
"She
n�':
1���n-�\�"ut�:C:;.w!!;:,�
•·got the word on women ou t there."
Kusman gniduated rrom the Al·
BSC fscu/ty member recs/ls Shirley Kessman

��J��;ts�!-�::?J;;;E'. [���·�

joyed helpiff& W01Mn utistl. She
receiwd the W omenHelpillg W oma,
awardfnmi.lhcBoffalochlJUfoilhe
NanoNIIOf1aniuDOnt'orWomenin
1979 and 1991. 1be 1991 IIWl.rd was

=�t:ipd:7�

.iBSC. said·�n- M•lincere,
hum.oM pcnon, IOtllly oommitted t o
her work and very amunitted to be,r
1tud,ents.'0........,. Md hem com-

ittt!_F::tJ0:11,ber::i:

":!
�temi:
�
Denny uid. MSl,e mlde you feel IOOd
...,Ut )'Ollnelf.ft

:_�.:":,

'
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llt:CORD

I

This department would never tell students the
chancellor of their college system iill�ted $55,000 to
SUNY New Palll: to create a position for a long- time
friend. Tl\ey would never tel! students a select group
of students was formally invited to speak ..yith this
chancellor.
11
If not for the student press, s,tudents would not be
told that the J;tudcnt govc;:rnment, outraged from
repJ)rts of the chancellor's questionable activities,
passed a resolution unwelcoming him '? BSC.
Why would they?Asin impl/c:ltionsfromlhetop

S1udcmsmus1qucsrinnourhority-- m11s!dcmandanswcrsfro�
thosenmking 1hc rulc�.No1 only bcc.:iu.si:1r'sthcstudempress'ngh1
to
s i
·
;,,�;}�!v�:: !
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The student press fought for free speach, 25 years ago
,
W hat critic< of T h,•

10
ign on, is 1 hc .,,...n,io\
func!ionnfrolk1;l:>tc
journ alisn,.The It.ECORD i s
ml1,:1Mof rcawn,sh<>ul<I
n ot bca mcn,r,:'«rat"n of
thc gtner.o\,nformati<;,n
mcdia.l1 is theogtnt 0Fa
col\tgc,w hi<h is a

some 1nonncr al ong "'ilh
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:::,
:.r,;,:;:� .:'��nn:>i..
mea , lo implt I ot o o
u11iquccxperiC11CC o f 1 his
i n,1itu1i on , ho uld he one of
isol:>t i o n:thbi,n01 thc
po,m
11, ejourllllliSm< hOl
Fune1iom.on 1 hisk,·dof
ptnon.o\in ,·oh· cmcnt isune
n

h

h

from the world of students.
d
cr
�/;� i ,�·�:�1�::ro ;�;u
r h(m be rcnectcd in 1 hc
4ualitiofthcp"blicati11n.
On e;. '"" <>ftcn
confrontcdb)· 1 hc i111agcof
an alicna":d studcmw hn ha,
on<>l>jection toTl1 c
R£COlt.D.an itemnFgtneral
criticism,abut n o p:"1icular

�:� ·.:::�;=: .

:����;���:ri�•n::i on of
? Fo,
:n;;�� � ��'.��/�·g.";��
concqtt offh i sa>l\e# i> � 1 hc�1<tden� 1, should rq,on, n o o11c con ""Y 1 h01The
uniquelypcl"SOl!al aod
counsel.adi�ise. but allO\'O
RECORD,and hy
not
ff
b
::,:���-;��!n ii::trn ,ion ��J;;':}Ji��,����·b:��l,e '.��::.'."���� :�h�� "�;,�
panicu!arlyheinousond
cri1icsfromtlioworldof
antlstudcn1s, s humnan
bcin gs must be heord in
;aduhs'· aml tl11· g;tdlliN
di>taswful. As , o t his
i

k

58,000 phone books said to contain "questionable" ads

adminis1rmors:rhis-re1>0nwas nn embarrassm ent to the
col
�t:r·swhcrethestudrm newspapcrcom csin.lr.despitc
1he nCgative responscsfrom thoseincharge,wi!l nofswee1cn
theseissuesfor thcbenefit of thccollegc'sim agc.Notbecause
it dislikesrhccollege.bur l>ccauscit's news.

From The RECORD archives
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NYNEX recalls new Yellow Pages

Silence may be golden - but
not to the student press

Regardless of some opj.nions on campus last
week, the student newspaper contends that it is
their job to infonn students of the iss"iies that
affect them. Even if those issue.s arc not "good
news"issues.
· ii is the job of public affairs departments to
\ also inform students, but a different approach is
taken. I! is essential for this department t0 uphold
the image of their employer; alld this entails some
"fluffing.up."

\, '!I
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a
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?
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Profe_ssor suspended for racial slurs

COLLEGE PRESS
SERVICE

"'pr o fessor',claim thotJcw
is h lilmmokers ond t heirMa
fia hockc,s .conspired to
destroy Afncon-Amcrican s
bas spa,k cd dthot� about his
fnlurt:at CityCoLlege in Ncw
York City and t he po i nt al
w hich 3C.1demic f<«'<lom
s ho uldbcg i o an d cn d.
Dr. Leonard Jeffries ,e
muks on t hewhite con splrn·
cy. "planned, pl o tted ""d
pr o grommed uu, of ll o lly
wood," comejnly 20 al the
Empi,eStatc Block Arts and
Cullur:tl Festival. Jeffrie•,
c ha i rman o f t he college"s
ll\ock Studies Dt:portmenl,
olso$ 1 tid thot "t hc w hltehoy
cnn '!betru"cd."

f�'! .:�\��:.•":,;,';��}t���
al. s ate legislat rs. & ,uc

Maj o rity LeaderRalp hMari
no
ond Goven o r Mario
Cuomo
t

o

n

(u:r:rs i�·��:uit}'',.��: �!
do," said Terry l.ynom. a
opokesman f o r Cuomo. "He
just th n
i ks , hat l h0$< com
n,cn,s a,c oo cgreg' o uo thot
Cl,yC o lleg<nught to takeac
tion o ruploin to t herommu
n ily >1• hy no
acti on wa•
token."
O thers hal'c osktd for
Jdfries ' resign a t i on fr o m his
positi o n OS black studies
i

Winds of change
hit international affairs
BY KIERSTEN JEPSEN rJi studies a t •n accredited
BENGALNEWSSERVICE college
or
uni�ity.
Under curren t regulation .,
Chnogcs in imm i gn,tion �tudtntt. �usr show"cconom
vi.. regulatiom and allowing ,c neccss,ty'••nd go!hrough
imerationol studcn1$1ow o rk strictimmigr ation regul at i ons
off-campus will be t he main in order to work off,campU$,
r o piClt when l abor depactmcnt said O r.Jun Goun a ni, direc
officia15. Locol anon1eys and tor of\ntcrna1ion al Studenr
judges speak Thu<&dayat an Affai,s.
immigcation workshop at
"Wit h the new F-1 v i s.a,
srudems ne<ed only to get a
B.SC.
The workshop , sc heduled stattmcn1 f":'mthe i r employrh
t
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,
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All LETTERS to tbe editor must
include authors name and phone
number.

Sin ce the11.un ivcrsi1yoffi
c'als have.ca:'cd•n on ..
c o mpl ain ts,
)aught. nF
rnclud,n g rcquesu.fo,discipli·

get � job."'
'.""' tokin g effect in
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.:��� �rl

��:r�,�':
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wo, k off-ampu& after c:om vantogcoF1hio n cw ch angc,"'
ple1in g1ful!yarof1ucccu- Yid Gounord.

and
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saidt hot while t heydon'\SUVpoet what Jeffries sa i d and
plan to in�csti gotc, they do
suppon h,s right t o free
.. n,
"�':..ould like to rco u
you!willcon duct a thor o ug h
,cviow of t he sin,ation ,'"Ci,y
Coll!'gc President Bernard

,
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in put from otudentS an d

relcaocd • Statemcnt uwe\ l ,
sayin g t hat "we d o not •v
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clcar exp..,..;onao£bigot,y.
We did nor know what Or.
Jeffries was toi"II to uy or
how he wugoingtoYyiL'"
Jeffries has mMk similar
rem.o,ksaboutJcwilh peop le
in the�bu••facu\ty
Jeffries' a ctiona and otate
review of thooeotatemen1S
mcn,s an d, if womontcd. to
l
as
t�r did ootre5ult in any
pursue v i gorously w i th City
plina,y action, Fic
Collegcthe r<mcdicsth a tm.oy
�t'.
1'.1"'
beoppropriotcand•v•il•blc."'
Jeffl>cs ..e1urned 10 <l>e
starcson Aug.14from
T he i: han ce!lor olso
g;:!i;:
n,Jeued• statemen t saying
,
11>
e
day
a ftcr hio arrivll.
s he •uppons llarleston's han,
obout lOOOsupporters
,
a<·
tendcd a rsllyinBrooklyn for
Jeffries, who did not attend.
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Monte Carlo a bust
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How Roger &
Me came to be
8yROC,,rG.'SmiUI
RECOR_Df•••u"'5F.<lim<

l've met Michael Moore.
And so now tliis whole Roger & Me thing falls
into place.

!U�l;;r.� !�;il��·!f��B?!:'::��·::�·-

Jkes �tensive we ofo ,·ideoeamora.o nd thcy"u "ol for honlc
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oore.used his video camera 10 documcnl both his futile s.,arrh for !l.h
�=·a ndho"" tho ,ow!' ofFlint.Mich.fa<e<! in the �ears 11f1cr 1hcpL:,nts
M

F1int also hoppens1obc:Moore·s homcto""n.andrbe proj""'t.st3r1<-doul
ofvengcanoo.ltendcdo1 C.nnes,france.
Sonowyou hlve•n•"""rd "inning.unogadefilmmakcr who is pisoed
"•t GM and its CEO abou1 how the company tttatcd his hometown
How do lfiguu in•ll ofthis?l.ifois stra nge.
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t hen rums d ow'n sc�l �uests for inter,iews,..ys he's got work
to�:.
t he
0
h
h
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P.S.
. One'""""" why hewon at C.n nes was thf w.-y he mixed in
u orwith 1 hchnm on tragedy and guffcring inF1in1, Mich.
TI>e most me morablo;quote ofour in1crvi.ew about sumoitup.
Ju. the scoreboard rolls the nomes oftho,;c f,om WelitcrnNow York who
M<>ffle look& ou1 o,cr the sparse crowd r-emoining in t he

h m

··J"ll tell you oncthi nt.l hopc1fl di<!forsomethint.a fcw mortlhan a
�1"';;f�wi!lgriek aroundtowa1ch myn.omcon1«ntcrf,cld
1.o,e.
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Freshman adjust to
a strange new
world -·BSC.dorms
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Grandma 55, Rock n' Roll 36
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comfonable,studentsdiugt<:<!on
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"Thclackofprincy.ond parking
is terrible.":
"The e�ptn;;eofgoing home is•
b.ockbreakcr."
•
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bciden1ilied
··u", a bit ofo disad vanu,.gc.You
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to ho mc.l1"s veirhard'to adjus1."
..idAnd«ca l.oPm:olo.
An .upperclassman hos the
cxpcnc
ncclosurv· ·compu,r,·ng.
1
1 ,cy al<cadyk now ""h"rs needcd to
mokcd orms:;.= comfortoble

which �u bc?uorogeously
C>pensn·c;· ..,d o scnio , livi ng i n
Tower four

F.<litorsnote, Va nessa Sumpter is o
o sett le in
l
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Parking Update:
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u .. em<1hey'vc e i1hcr bc01 metuil
01"thellu1Talo•ndEricCou nt)"
�:tricalSo<:ic1yh,.pirated my
lcrui..dthcABSOLUTEL-.
l'ACKEDBECHSporkingloto few
ays ogo.a nd\o a nJbc:hold.thc,care
1hescflyersstrapped undcrnea1h most
ofthe w indshie!d wipers on thc
illegallyparkdl cars in the lot.!
,wipedonc.a nd 1hi•is""ha1 i1 said .
··vou orcpr.-scn1ly parkcd in the
lo1belonging 10t hcllECHS.These
spo1Sartrescr 1cd for mcmbersand
vi•itors to 1he ,So<ic1y(sic)."
""Bybeooming on indi..idual
mcmbc:rofthe"°°iety,you will
reccive a sticke,;_cnti!ling you to park
d

hp
�fi�Efif:�f\�;.. ;
1<·cck:s Roger&Mc
""T,ckenng ofunstickercd vchiclcs
by<hcBufftloPoliccoccursn'gulorly.
the

�.1::11.'!tt::�,\xi.f/;;'����!
��.ti•�\�;,J:'�!.

'" oi n UsNow•Thonks!"
J
1
S1u5:c�t:n�
earswith staff,uckcrs .whichare
ol1bwtd1o park at thcfrontofour

t��s
��j�;g·.� ��0h����:� ':fr
y way!
m

l havcmy mcmbership,butl
couldn"t gt,t o spot.Al""ays1haS$lc.l
hopcthcBuffalo,Polkctickct oll thc
illegalc.an;\ n 1hc1o1.Twicc.

Trivial Concerns

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS

TO A JOB INTERVIEW-,
SOWHYCUT
Y01JRC1i-'NCESSt10RT
WJTliASLOPPYRESUME1
y.,.,,
....... g«, ..... t>o.... _ ....
..... 11n-....�----

ATTENTION BSC
STUDENTS:
You can see
The Ballet Man
at Rockwell Hall
Auditorium
FREE

��;,;�:�.
-v«,o..,_,,.,.,..,."

E

�����

NYPIRG
GENERAL
INTEREST
MEETING
THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 19TH
12:rs. 1:30 (BENGAL PAUSE)
RM 419 STUDENT UNION
NEW YORK PU8LIC INTEREST
RESEARCH GROUP, INC.

-·

T'd<o!s�<ailbll---

.... 8""0lblt'cMI-

QutlelS1YCiW9"0det$9"

z�"'i:'s.�=-
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W
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�1w,.21112*�27;a:3CIPN
S..:--1:t;ll'l,I
FalololHol"'*"""

WGRZ
TV2.

Present your Student ID with this
couppn at the Rockwell Hall Box
Office BEFORE THE DAY OF THE
PERFORMAN!=E and receive
a free ticket.
(limit 1 ticket per 10.)

This offer {and similar opportunities
to see shows-free or at a
considerably reduced rate) is made
possible, in part, by the

Un�ed Students' Government
WJYE
Fii 98,1
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From
' the Department of Public Safety
·A re,,..i.. vicrim ,-epo,ied to
Off.a:• o.�Kh<>n 1h11 pc!"
1o<1n{s)unkno,.11rcnt0\"fflh<r
"."hide from tho: C\L Loi. Es·
umated ,..h,c: S.S.®O

/Reports from Aug. 31- Sept. 11
arrest.

'Afemolt.>1udcn1 rc por1ed «>
LI. wi,nicwslci •h•1 �rson(s)
nnknown h•d withd..,wn h e r
from � cou= sh< 11,id
rcgi,rcreJ For. The moue< is
unde<im·estigation

"LI.Lunet,o,whilconrn,nin e
po1rol. �rd bells ringi ng in
To,.-.,, 2. Upon funhcr in,·es·
t�01ion, it w•• dcterminrJ •OfT.,.,, Crofut rc$J10ndo:I t o
th.II pcnonh) unkn own had 1'ower3 on o report o f o leoky
pulled1h<pul1ho,on1h<fir,.1 'toilct.Upon orrival.thefloor
tbor.Thesy>1em"\1'"""''·
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:: 1,.';!.
::0
"
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'Am•k<mploytt,cp;.ntd 10 rm11 i ne p11rol,obscrved an
Olfioer Loforce that wh i le abandoned bicycle on Perry,
pulling afllor b11f!er 11p thc C.$$01y R d. The bicycle was
wttt s,oir•••y ofB,shopHall, rciumed to Chast H•ll an d
'A fcmole employee repo!1 ed hcinjurcdh i s righ1clhowand stortd as lost•ndfound '
100m«r ll,vidson 1ha1 �r- foreann.Hc wi\l s<c hispcr·
1
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1ml chtcked for wonuwar' p!oyce.
.
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I
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" Office, McK1'0n ""'ponded

�\��� i�l��;{Jt:-%:s; .f�!f[§f�lf�:ff
�1i
:;€�;:�;:;;;:::. !5.i��v£��:�f; i���J�;{l���n�
hc:ndo:1. am.ole.,udent for
m
po
,
le
��: t.� p� ··����: �,::

,'
responded and tntnspo!1o:I
Millard �-,llmorc
�tih'a�•,:,:; �·:spit':i

�:��r0n

cyfor

,men

'Afemolcstuden t rcport ed to·
were !o<;attd an<I odvi� of Officer McKeon 1h01 while
ploy i ng,cnnis,shebegonhav
,ng po i n in hcr lcftshouldcr
:::::::y. "'l, i lf on rou• Sh e wos tr3nSportcd to Mil·
lordl'il!morcllospi13l.

The pcnni1 "'" con fl<Ca1<:d
'

�::�c:: :;:::��:::�:
J

: t::� �i!ti ,:� •,: ,";: �:i
Core Center wh e ,-,, hcr ehi ld
o

u

d

o

·ofr.cer McKcon rc$pllnded
to ofirc olarm in 1hcC<>mmu,
nica1ions C.Cmer. Upon ar,
rival, i1 was d�tcrm i ned thOI
pcn;on(s) unknown pull<,I
1hc ho� olorin for unknown
;
" Thc, <e1n
,....,, _ ,

·A male Sludcnt reporitd 10
omecr l loolcy that person(,)
unknown rcnio,·cd • look
fromhisloekerin thtStuden1
'Afemolei1,udcn1rcport ed to Union. Estimaicd ,•oluc
Officer freeman thot wliilc $4.00.
doing ch<,,:,leadi ng mat\Cu
v,rs ,he sp_raincd her left on· 'A mel, s1mfer11 reported t o
Ide. She refused m,.Jical lnv.McC.11hy tha1 pcrson(s)
unknown punct�rod the rear
po...,ngcr ,idc tirt:on hcrve,
•OfficcrMcA!isterr.,pondcd hide wh i l e i 1 was p•rko:I in
lo o motorvehide aocidcnt at ·!he Tower Lot. Estimotcd
Clcvcl.an<I Cl,c\c. Upo� or· \!omoge: SS0.00
ri vol. Buffalo P oli,c�
were
"'aiting with the dri vcr of th<
vehicle whohaddriv,nhi,ve·
hiclc through a .coru.truetian
company f e nce.1'hccomP"ny
w.. not1fied.

�i;J'.���£SZ���:;:: 0:.��;:ki:;fc�?��i �.�

was l.at,·rtte0vcn:dhowevera "'3s con10clcd,thoo«upanis
<ugl>,longlng.io the coll,gc rclca.. d ond .-,,pairs ma<lr.
WH mi..ing onJ 11ot rcco,
,·eml. E,aimated voluo: $170. 'Officer CfPfot rc$pondcd 10
K«n�ercd, S40 .
Chase Holl on :1 ,-eport of an

:���;':� :;ti:�:J::

"D0nation" from
front page

Oressnersaid the first
instal!mcnt orthc
SIOO,OOOgift_"'asp;,idto
thecollegc wllhthc
underntanding1ha11hc
���:s id:ntitybekl-pt
Thedonor's identity.

. c.�E PART 9F THE RECORD STAFF

Pos1t1ons are available in all departments. 'Submit res
_
umes.to Editor
at (:assety 109, or call 878-4531 .
...__,A
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Tennis
champion to
coach at BSC
Clare Schultz begiris
her coaching career
optimistically
Fonn e r national tenni,cho"!p i on,ClareSchult',has
jo i ned theBuffaloStatcAthlencDcportmcm as part•l i m•
co,ch of the womcn's!enn i ,team
Sehultz.alate-eomer.tolhespon,bcganploy i ngl9years

�1��.."���·
;:i�f�;.;�r�1��Ht��:s!:y
ll,:causc tcnnis i s"' difficuh•ndrcq11ires&o muehwo1k,
Sehu\tzsa id many of her friend, h•vc>topped playi ng.
Howcvc,,hord workdidn'tstophcr.
n �sec people strugglin g.
,
.
0 11
l ��01;:,i �: :\he� .
.;.she saysshc doesn'tconsider hena:_lf a nom"'la\hlCtC

�·.:.tj·;,t

rcnnisnot i on:tltitle i n CostoMcsa,
par1nftheUn i tedSta1esTenni$A
W omen's Tennis.doubles t_cam 1hat won the regional
wmpcti1ion and is advanc1ng 10 1hc state compc1it i on in
Albany
Sehuhzsays ot)iersports,such a, baskctball.socccr,ond
" :it"lY emphll i zcd 01 both tl>t i gh Khoo\
�
:��·���c �v
i
o
����:,n..·�·f.'f�!' !r�h� ;:;�iJr:.:;:;1,���: ���:�here
Bnt,shcsaid,"Tennis isa gamcfo,life."

:i1m�;,�:e
wi�it,�:::,":�� i�d��n'g �g�:\'.".[�
plonsforthc foturc.As for 1helJ S C women ·s 1cnnistcam,
c

::Jt�·�·

d��;\i:�"�b•;.::r��·J�'. ��·t1i�'!.fil :.'.,;��n�
i

Connors and Navratilova
regain their old form
BY KENNY COHEN
Rl:::CORD CONTRIBUTOR

BY ANNEMARIE BEVILACQUA
llENGAL NEWSSERVlCE

!itri��/-�
hcr own compc1itive cndc�vors.

An open for all ages

0

The 1991 U.S. Open
Tennis Tournament will
not soon be forgotten due
in most part to the play of
39 year old James Scott
Connors. Playiilg through
the pain of Bn aging body,
Connors refuSed to wilt
against yoUnger, faster and
·
at times better opponents.
It is unique that the first
week of a major tourna
ment is n:membered more

���� r���/�i�;;i�7°:a���;
McEmoe will be cherished as
one orthe more gruelingcome·
backs in the sport's . history.
Down to sets to none, Connon
rekindledsomeoftheoldmagic.
His' sloshing backhand and
thunderous two-fisted torehand
enabled him to slitherba ck into
the match andeventuallyover
t3kc a beliqueredMcEnroe.
Our i ng that memorablenight in
flushing Meadows,Connors stol�
theJhearts or the Stadium crowd
ond as only can be done in Ne"'
YorkCitybecamealargerthan\ifo
hero.again.
Wi1h an cntire ci1ybehind him
Connorn began 10 roll over his ad
wrsaries with convincing straight
set wins in the nexttwo rounds.
'Tli1hefou1 1h round C<>nnorsbeg,tn

to1how 1hc wcar tha11hiatwo week
,ourn amcntcan brina:ahout,eope,: i al·
lyto a4-0 ye or oi,;man.Achin1knea
•nd leilt i ghten,ng cnmpa,whlch
fo.-,,edh i mfrom thec.ou11 eitriier th i a
yeor,began to attack the ag i n&v•te
nn.AmericanAaron Krickltoin'"'"
detenniocd to cndC<>nnon'exh i lant·
i ng trip,but.og,t i nJ i mmyfound tltal
utn oomcthinll, It wuprobably the
20,000screaming tenniaFamtltat
l i vedJnd d\edright alongwithC<>n·

FinoUy,afterS.agon i lingroundlof
Fon,ast i c tcnn i s,J,mmy Connon was
in theseml· fi ah. The J i mmy Connon
toumamentfina!ly came ,o an end, H
tbebody and dctcrionring sk i \lsjust
had notljing moret�give.W hcnJim
c
u
y
�e r:�r:�ro�d��� .z,:�:
sounding ovarion g.v i ng'•honks to •
man wbo gave evc,yth i ng he had \0

n

-���:e1:::�::��t.� ;�

Stepbau&!btrg� i ned hisstroke
throughout the tourruimcn• ind
proved th.at he was still the man to
bcat ln men's tennis.uhe thraahcd
Couricrlnstn i ghtSC1$tOwinhisfirst

·�·

Ma11ina Navnrilova provtdJimmy
C<>nn o "Swasn'tthe only"scnio•"IO
51ill bel alive and ki,ckinS,. Martina
rcgaino:lher old form as she blasted
her way to the finals. But Mon i ca
Scles,who hadolrcadyonctwomojors
�\�e;;;,,';:��,; ��n�::i �(
Novrat i lova and completed thcwin i n
o

i

��;'!'.: ����� � i :��..iczt�r;
proved she was head and shonlders
ab:!,.. cv,,yone i11 womcn's tennis th i s
past year.
i
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Geneva is
S:
� DOrt
--ne xtonthe
�
--ch argingBengal
footballteam's s chedule.Read all
aboutthem ins ide.
SEE PAGE 12

MUELLER SAVES THE DAY

Bengals roar to second straight victory
f

f4ii;[iii�}�;1��fit.

BY BEN KEEPERMAN
T
RECORD SPORTS EDI OR

The Bengals were
sleepwalking through their
home opencr .. Canisius
qu:irterback'Murk
Rumfol:i had just plunged
in10 the end zone to give
the yisitors a 10-2 lcad
late in the thii'<I quarter.
Bc11gal coach Jerry Boyes
could slowly feel tire game
..
slipping away. The
Bengals needed a jolt to
spring them back to life
Lou Mueller became that
jolt.
"lwas just s1andingonthe
sidelines when coach cal!ed my
name. !justwanicdtohelp
1heteamge1back inthe
ga111e:·s:1idMueller following
hi s one hundred-yard second
half
.For one half of football
MuellerCOuld d' l nowrong.
Whether t
i was shedding
111eklers.runningovci
defendcrs,orserring uphls
blockers,'Muel!crfou11d a way
toturnmomentumtothe
Bengals side.

T��3���!h:ii1�!:*�rr
rolled up 3-1 points a w�ek a go,

' ri�Er?!���t:;;c\'��.:

f

Following a l"1SS imerfmnce

.,

r��... huge
�!d:o�}�r�8�· �:!ffi
on,hcvcryncstp\oy,Muel\cr
bro kofivclacklesfor an incrcdib\c
18•yardmuchdown ronthotgascthc
Bcngals1hcirfirstlcaoloftheg,me
1

r?f�;Jf:F�rE;d"2t�to.,
���.w�r
1hink l hadfreshcr[(gs,bttauM:I
didn't playuniilthcsec<>nd holf and
m•}·bctha(swh ,was ablcto run
l d;d." id a humble

c

�?ilF,:1.�t{: :��ho�fng
,heir lint.signs of life oil af1crnwn
r

;'.JFi:?ttc\��-��i�i�:;rr:
�;�1�1�]�2-:if!;:J?i::E
�£ittif"t.JI�����1�;:1.?�.

we
��,;���i'�f.\uchdown.,he

t

h

MAD DOGS READY
To SCRUM

Fall season oegins with high

. .

aspuahons

PRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 20, 1991

·

SEE PAGB6

Entertainment:

Get revieWII on RUSH,Fa llfest
91,andF'18h King-andllveby
them.
SBB PAGB 8-7

N1JIOIBI\.

VOLUMB95

F.C. "very disappointed"
in student goyernment
President makes
scolding spee('l-h at USG
senate me�ting

. G�n�: a ��Jr�g� :1 �;:: FicJ:/
mp rove n
O
:h:i�l��e��d'.
s

k
c
<jUICk plays
anr1;;ag��;es�:: c��] 1� �:
fast.
���nga\, f,�,o ucMown of,t.e
ya rds on a well conc e,v,:d draw
Weigel.who hod )"<lto co mpl te a
Muellerwas nppmg of!" run, of 18
play. Then he smashed through ,p:1$S.spotted Willie Sparks ol,hee
ond 20 yard•..• "":'Y·while 1he
1he middle.slipplngdefendeu,for coirer oftht·endwnefor otwOJl<lln, Bengal offtns1vchnc qul<klywrestlcd
.

�;:�ur�"��;�:��::..-13

Located right in
YOVR Student Union:
and a!91.3onyour dial-is theNumber2
eol!egeradio s talioninthe eountcy.

"\v.BNY:

Who is the leader of
the College Senate?
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What did he say?!?

Students P.O.'d at F.C.'s B.S.
On September 13, The Buffalo State RECORD
shone with 1he intensity of our nquri'shing sun,
.exclaiming l,rightl}' .on it's face that SUN\'"Choncellor
D. Broce Johnstone is 'Nm Welcome' 111 OUR
institution of higher (:md striving to be the highest!)
learning: For old news, the reverberations continued
on at the USG meeting in Neum1111n Hall early
Tyesday evening.
But why?

Dr. F.C. Ri chardson rodc in101he scna1crnee1inglikethc
o
e
t

��t

reN:c��hC:���t:;;t�.i��\�C:�s �i"rt "
s

e

:r:.:�; �:;;���\id��ac:s:i:ei��:�;.:
when lhe eoastwas�lear.

tly

���u�

So wh:rt poi5{)n di d rhisRjll corm,in?
Good question.

Every word uttered fro m F.C.'s lips sound ed lik e the one
ha1had pr"CCeded·iC1Cwas p!11infrorn th e start that the
t
�ratingthatwould ensue would be lik e a ny other of his
· dissertntionswhi chilftcrsome short period, becomevoidof
any clarity or ideas.

.... Like aSfll!ke ch,mncr.F.C.(or maybe it"s just the
prestigious pos ition he gropes ),gains rhefullest at tentionsof

=��:r;r.�r:':fes};;ed ��1�i::/=��ti:r�rt7;�;�:�1::1��'?/

\,

F.C., 'As so a nd so oncc said. .'
Us: C'nmn.g,,t to thepoint!

Whyshouldn 't USG pas,; u ;t::eguti,·e Resolution · which i� cle�rly

:!,�� �� ;';��o� �":s�Yt��e!t.:.C:1f.:� i�: :�����h�i'::�J s

ce nter of controversyin t_hrec different distnus ofNew �ork �tate.
and who is the alleg,,d thief of$! MILLION DOLLARS, in being
s
e
0
1he��.:�:!e���:i�� �::1!t�=��he
��r:�:k ·�
{blecp)isgomg on here?'

;,rro:

•
USG has no =urse but 10 speak out for ifs constituencywhen
' resolving to • ...call ul?'m Gov. Mario Cuomo 10 initiate a complct_c
in vcstigi:ttion ..(ofth,s crap. UnforNnate!yweall know'that askmg
ol'Mano to d1sengagefrom his i n1ernal quandryover_ whether or
m he should ru in '92 and TO DO SOMETHING! ,s like...It's
n

n

likespitti ng imo the wind, or squee�ingbloodfroi!'\'nbowling ball,
orpcei ng aguins1 1he1ide. You decide

1-'orF.C.to orate.asthough he werc thc late grcatWilliam
Jenni ngs Brynn , to OUR studcn:gover�ment ut poor
Bruce
is
,
h
ing over the loss of h,s buddies at ol " BuffSf , s a kick
S:!�
a
�

�:tl\�

WE are the o nes w�o ARE 'Oecply Hur(' by t
neglige�ce ofthe demigod� al SUNY.
So bhnd.when,p!aycd hke the fiddlc.

onti n u1ng

Thomu D•niel Murrayonec s.id, 'Time wounds •II �eels.'

L

ETTERS

to the editor

Funding for female
activities not up to par

....:....,_ RECORD�
Kelli Quinn EDITOR IN CHIEF
Tom Clark MANAGlNG EDITOR
Maureen Thrall NEWS EDITOR
Rachael Czastcr EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR
Ben Keeperrnan SPORTS EDITOR
Roger Smilh FEATURES EDITO.R
Chuck Hagel ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
Ryan Muney PHOTO EDITOR
Ellen Neary COPY EDITOR
Galen Murray BUSINF.SS MANAGER

•

F.C.,p!casc don ·1 cqua1ethc USG.oranyofusfor thacmattcr.
with moths near a flame. ,

the mindso(the,wd1ence. lr 11 ctual y
l cnrram:esthe /1S1cncr,
who becomeslost in thoughi1ryingwmake headsort11i/sof
just ,Vhat exactly he isfail i ng o
t te t a1 . .

\

b

As t he current acrob icsinstructor o1BSC l"vc notiud
1;: hc females arc olw"ys denied 1he o!hlc,tic faeilities we
� �;
IV iththe tutnootoF80 to85"·omen otoochacrobics
l
v
t;�y
Jt�!i�a� y��:.
;}:i�;?,��k�;����
il<Tl<lfondingfor 1hefemo lcoc1i vi ,ie<and
ra�ri:,i�.
ThcreaiOnlhemotivoiionollcvdwwarde•cerc iseai •

�,t;.

§ili?¥.�§J:ff4f�f]:�Jf.�J

�t£.l�f.glt�r0;�itiili�;�

yet
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C

billboard

..'r:?1W
:fJ::,:i::-r·
-:::•s-;::,; �·:�r;�;1.:;����

ro
'"; •,;:.,�:f'''t.�.;:

Ri�gcrAT
C
�� �
te

thc

i1:;�t'liE

��:::'.a�=�=
='!�lndEi

���ciN ;:i:,'l.;'.

, DAY
��o�:��:::*:i;:�{r��!.!L��i,•ut����IS:Ob �fi,o.
from Small Town News to includ!ng ROUGH TRAD'a: TheE1gltth Annuo! Up51.1te the pro,tam. Call 878-Ml2.
New York G1'Ku1te p..,.
·
a nd The Absent Fothec in
STUDENTS
Dumbo. will read his work at
AGAINST M.S.
Money will be ro\eed on
col!egecom�all ovorthe
to fight Multiple
on Monday, September 30 01
:��ia.

?fl:J:�t���1:�il: §ft�;·";'.'.;�r.·:::f,5E ;r�.�J.:§;�1?:.; :��· ........; ..... ... rf:Ploit�F��· ii
!':rofes�or devoted 30 years
to improving education
"MOISAND," FROM PAGE ONE
biology dCJ»rtme nt. he fre,
ffa
hosted raculty social
� ��:'
Ht was o consuliant to
Troeaire Col�. Niag,.m
ucg
y
�:'P7�t :;: \.�:":�
Mc1hodis1 Home and t!,e
American J.ung AS>O<iati on.
!nlate l99 hc parricipated. in
o Faculty <1change wit h
Maricopa Community Co l ·
]ege,Phoeni ,Az..wherct_ h e
Familyabo h,..reolcsla!em·
teres!S.
He d.cided on a care«in
b ioLogy,..a young c hikland
rtceivedB.S.andM.S.d<';"'''"
N?f!hcrn
Il linois
from
U ni,ers ity,n l9S9ond 1960,
respectively, He began h is
co reeruB.5Cin 1960 a ndwflS

awanled a Ph.D. from the
•'!'ity or Kentucky in
�9�;
Moisand wos a iOn of t h e
lo1<>Eul onJAnn Eli,.obe1h
)

.�;t;;t:;.r

h

; !f:.!�:
�': '\!
ft*"" Moi5"nd. or Seanle,
�nd o brother M ic hael Moi·
.,M,oFChicogo
Funeral stniices will be in
Chicago.a nd• memorial seni·
ice wi!l be held at t hc.collcge
at a date to be announced. ln
l ieu or flowers, Friends may
sc nd donatioruito o student
owanl fund t he Farr.ily is e,.
1.1bli sMnj·RobertE.Moisand
Mem<:wi•l l'und, Oq,artmen1
ofBiology.Room313.S.ience
Buildini,S.SC

usnVE onltUS' TRAJIIIG CORPS

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.

/
LaSalle i\..mbulance to
replace Gold Cross
BY CYNTRlA

Great Arrow and Ehnwood bu\ance Dilpiltch Radio •nd
,
:;:'::;..:,. "i,".1!'i:,:!:,;� �e
;:'!��bl�
anyemeri,,ncyalbfroa1thc S.fc<yofficiolt .. id.
B.5C campus,heAid.
Now 1ha1GoldC,.,,..Am·
Bakersoidthenttcaof•m·
According to Baker, 11!<:1,,
l,ulnnoe is dcfunct, wh at am, bulancc fces att:rcfulatedby has no, been anyc!ucng<:sin
:��!�ws·sERVICE
an

°"�t: �:;

�� �u::�{.�
�iit1::��f.'tf
he i
u
..� �eone u< treated and
""';'.!' �lle Ambulan ce 100k
ovcrbusinessforGold·Cross. nccd,an ambula nce, =caU
r
Salk President Doug
zl
•
�i:!::� �;; :hs:«:if::,�� :r
Student Health Services at
Baker said his company"• Wcig<lttcalth Center.
average response ,;me i<two
Public Safetythen woold
1o thm:minutesfrom1heEn·
gine 36,tatio n. locateda! put the ooll out on the Am·

::t.�

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINIIIG CORPS '

THE MORE YOU USE YOUR BEAD,
THE MORE MONEY
YOU CAN GET JOR COLI.EGE,

theAmr/ReeeMoi().wd.

l/pto$4CXXllyea.ICJll!llenrollinkmY
RQ'l'Catcolle9"and-pari.time,n

�htt�E��3r; �l���Jit£f�f.�.�·

AIIMYBOTC,

MEUSSA ANNE BERKOWITZ
Aerobjcsinstructor,BSC

All LETTERS to the editor must
include authors name and phone
number.

Here's Dave at a reasonable
} hour; More
poetry; . Speech day

·Captain Rouse·
Oanisius·couege
0

rA'IIiLJ'a ilis

�!�

:'."!,�V:�'it;:11. C...":!�

os it was ;n the P"'t," he uid
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'Art exhibit honors Iroquois origin

Centt;r director opens show with Native American legend

I

PAGES

More parking by October
New lot will give students more spaces
BY JENIFER HOLDER •
B�GAL NEWS SERVICE

proje<,
The J!ate oritinally w111!·
tdthe eol1,.goto purchue1hc
land, which n,mained after
The studenl parking.lot the ochoolfinish<d its Elm·
under con<truction on !ro- wood l!ntnonce proj,e<�
quios Drive will be finished rernoving anofffdmp of the
by the end of October, offi- SeajaquadoE.,cpressw•y.
cials a, BSC"sPh)"fic.l Pl.o.nt. "The Klling of state
propeny from one mtc·
csumo1c,d.
The new parking lot will owntd ogency lo 1n01hor is
c<mtoin 69 shidenl parkinj qUcstionable,.. ShafferS1id.
Spots
Sbaffer andhis oflkcre-

""lt'1 1mall. but it couldn't
be any bigg,,,;• Shoffet uid,
rt"fening to the 1i.,.o(the
p:irkin,lot.
Shaffer 1ml the hcili1ies
Plonning office mode the
mos1 of tM Lo.nd 11uu ,.....
avoil.o.bk.hesaid.
GoryJ. PhilliJl'. ouocialc
vice presidentcomptrollor of
finonce and man.1gemen1 ot
BSC,h<>Jl"thc lotwill cal<1"
1o the <tudentswho�thc

�::�.�·��J:t��:� E; ;;:�y:;;!::�?:�;E �:��;sI;";::�in�

s1a«honds to 1hc college
i
ha
o
w�t ����' ���.P.• : i�
Stes·e,i E. Shaffer, assi1ant
coon:l••,"1;;,roffacilitiespl•n·
ni,.�. who io headi11g 1hr
YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW__
S0WHYCUT

HEY!
What does your
parking fee pay for?

�or:�t==E1

==H�·:.:---,:::,.00.

Ef.:��

Sorr,.·,---....., ....

,.,...-001_., __

��:!_�

\,

I

The design al$,, had to lot."" hcgaid. ""11 is c•idence
nme
ng
t
<tudcnts
:;:i0����:�:: �� ;;i::';�_; r..,
::;,•�:t:�:
whichmeonti1;;ould 11otdis
turbtraffic pat1cn1Sonthe
nearby Scajaqu:odo

01,.......
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Your Future?
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he band of the future,,,they're coming,,,
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"The Fisher

King"

Fallfest '91
BYMICHELEMARCUCCI
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE
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BY PAUL FERGUSON
Spe<ial 10 theRECORD
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Thc:Sru dcn1Union lloard
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BVJOHNKLElN
STAFF WRITER

Not just fun -- it's also free

Robin Williams
and Jeff Bridges
team up in a
modern day
'fantasy tale/

.
8Y ROB DORAN
En1e1t.1iornent St a (l"Write.

WBNY---
We blast New York

Thefive<1<>ng advance
casscncof thcirupcoming
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fuU,length r<
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he first thing

about this
album to scream

"notice me" is the fact

that 'the label is High
Street Records - a
division of Windham
Hill, known for
maintaining high
quality thoughtful
artists. The next thing
about Patty Larkin's
"Tango" release that
jumps out is that she
also worked with John
Gorka and Michael
Manring thw amazing
.
· Windham Hill artists
now about that
music...

a
Pat ty Ulr�ip. hasquite
bit ofa mus1ca\mi:,,1ure
c.
on her"Tango"re\eas

pa""'"'
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!i�;]i���:=
..:hievcuttnl.
Kntu, ..ysthat uon
0>11ni�ri on. "WBNY
c xisml to cducot e poeple ,o
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i you"d
Besun:to st0p by f
lik etobe• panofthe
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Jt:r":::r;:£.;·:::;::1:!!�7 ;�:::: ;;.:�a.·
FREE ADMISSION FOR STUDENTS!
ATTENTION BSC
STUDENTS:
You can see
The Ballet Man
at Rockwell Hall
Auditorium
FREE

Dance to Patty
Larkin's "Tango"
BY JEN LIPP
Enteruinment StoffWri1er

nationalmusis:_t.. de

Though she stays mainly
t the acoustic/folk
wi h
sound,she isby no means
limi tcd by it.She slipsin to
11Jau:influence on some
tunesfod incorpor at e san
''!slandSound"most
notably on "Dave's
Holiday''the titletrack is
alluring,without bcing
mindlessor.constan tly,
"he11vy."

Present your Student ID with this
coupon at the Rockwell Hall Box
Office BEFORE THE DAY OF THE
PERFORMANCE and receive
a free ticket.
(Limit: 1 ticket per ID.)
This offer (and similar opportunities
to see shows free or at a
considerably reduced 'rate) is made
possible, in part, by the

Un�ed Students' Government

WGRZ
TV2

WJYE
FM96.1
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La.dies and J,!entlemen:

Elvis-,has left the grocery store

Campus officials tighten
security in wake of
student'.s death
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Briefs :(rom around the country:

Find out soon what college is the best buy, which
campus has the best food, whether or not birth
order determines the. presidency, and some wacky
story about plagiarism

Is your student newspaper
all yotl' think it should be?
JOIN THE RECORD
We're located at 109 Cassety,
phone 878-4531. Meetings
every Tuesday during Bengal
Pause.

�!:::!)1f.

BUTTON YOUR FLY!
COVER YOUR WALL!
9 • 9:30
IN FRONT

-·----

+�

/ '
I

11-1·11?�,�;��1
M1,t·ll���,
·�:1
tihllcc�=•nsl
l1'1llf ll ,� ��� I
JKAPLAN
1

ltlllnLWUII..--Glll1"R

837-9022

Dot,) .... <llalqO.T.... Ko;IIMI

OF
SCHOOL STORE
LAST DAY!
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What was and what will be
,BASEBALL 1991
�·��!.�0ac ll y
::i
onlyprnblom isth.oton<:of

BY MIKE STACK
RECORD p)ITT"RIBUTOR

thetwoteam1is not suppose
l\"uthl nking boickt01he tobe anywhoro near a
penn ant race at thistimc.
f���hc""{9;\ ..,
h.o�ie\:i�;'�°:f"
ondlo1 usjus1 say \was a
mome ntum as th1Sseuon
!itlli,:' IT
• = now$was in tho haswore on.Too lethal
34-Spunch ofEddic
NationafuagueEut.Likt
.
�':r::1 g:��s�:1:try
as d,vis,onal champs.!felt

b.i �8;!°s..�

�;its'.t,upe,;i:1P;1.!"�7:�.

�:n•t• .�d�h;tt.:�th

�: .f:!� :,it���:'.!
i

is

g,.·�;�r. ·�::w� ��-.��;·

rcmotoly makothig•
penn1nt n1ce
�Cubspitching staff,

����:::':� :� :"U:us by

P U Z Z L E.
SOLUTl·ON
..,.led.
·�Met$ntver couldput
anyth,ng substontial
1ogc1her.unlcss youcount 3

CLASSIFIEDS AND �NNOUNCEMENTS

bo,cf':01a1."Ju�/when �hc
fot within a mcre"s
1m,leng1hoff>.--stploce.t'or
h v
;�imb':i,1':�;:,��,l" a e
whinedtheir w•y!hrough
tl>cirfi.--st$USOnwithout
DarrylStrawberry.The one

t:",t� t1�,� �.•':!�.:' t!!t;
Ham:lson"sshon-h•ed
tcnu,easMetnianogcr
JocTorn:!ed ayoung
grnup ofCanlinalsto
unexJ)tC1ed hcigh1s1his
seoson.ThcCanls.picked by
mosttobcin 1hehasemcnt.
ho,•eplayedconsis1en1
boseb3!10!11,tason.Veteran
OuicSmlthprovcdthat he
h

9

���'/s..'m."....��� �t
t:!o����i��
�!�.in'
o::,tt��i��:=�
o d only oncteam now

rotuf!ledto afearodpitching

:�;���
TommyLasonl.ohas hia
1

td"use 1owilt underthc

t�'::17,:!B:".�r:li�N
tothe mif,htyDodget,Sin the
Wcsl it h.lt•lradybeen•
;: ';.'.o remcmber i n
::.,
BythoAll-l>tir.break in
theolwaya chaoticAmerican
Loague'aEutemDivition,lt
appearedthat everyone.
ucept arwurseforthe
Nlp\euCleve\ondl�diallll,
h.tda shotforthedwisional
title.But aslheseason
n
::•f� ,�",�':�•:;:id�

SOFTBALL
TRYOUTS for
the varsity
softball-team will
be Wednesday,
Sep 25 and
'.l'hursday Sep 26
at 6:30 to 9 p.m.
Both sessions are
mandatory.Call
878-5421. Ask
forCoach
Hollander.
ALL
· INTERESTED
HOCKEY players

�!e=�:ntle

held Sep 25 in
Houston Gym"
room 206 at 4:30
p.m.Call
825-0552

roifu!r��n�:::hle

August
!lhasbecn a yearfo,the

�1F,t��lc_jf;:n.

Not!'Ine
ln ,ieven.Butmaybe,just
moybe theBravacan,nalce
1hisan Octobntoretne111b.,
uwe1hin1<t,.cktothe
aummtrof69'

Alamorpn:i•edehonfng
leaguo's dC>e$not inh1bitthc Bn1ve1,andC..nlin,.lswere
n
al\o]llang theworsttei1main
performances ofthe truly
$
tinds in his way.
bosebaUayeor•go.l>ut
The l99l Atlan1aBroves
-iumedth.11 comp\e1ely
t�.1�ire·i1:J�i;r.::re
justmaybethe bcsthaseball
top of the_division.TheB1ue aroundthisyei1r.
story.Q'.<ttoldwhenthis
l expectt<>se<thc
season 1$0,cr.lth.lsbeen22
Dod,ge.--stafind a waytopuU
yearssin«: theMiucleMcts
ofl969 .Nowwith an cntire
dty oftomohawkora,i;d
Geo..gians behind 1homthc
10
�;:-::1:'!;�'!:1�
Thepower-layden lloston
workers of ourtime
On thEr�lmwood Strip
Never h.,,ahasebal!<cam RedSo:csnugglediofindlhe
right1eam chcmistry until
ovo,goncfrom l.astplaceto
(corner of Hodge Ave.)
firstp!oc:cin a s,ngk""'son, ihe..,.,son was aboutthroe
but don't lct thoBravcshear
you�y that.Nevcr has a
Nightly Bar Specials Include:
1cam withso .li!t!o.cxpericnce
cver won a d1v><1ona!(tlc,
but don"! lettheBra•<'$hear
Wednesday - $.75 Vodka Drinks
���::-:.:

·-

c::

JJ's I Casa di Pizza

�rd�r.�:.�£.e]·���1

su,1ain 1ho kindof
oonsi.icncy they h•vc
v
sh
on�� ��!:�·t.�� :iways

ta chokc downthe5trctch.
ltowover,thoBravcsare

�:;;:";,
�!Yr,��1.!i;mund �f.';�:.�·�,:�·tJ·
season. 'IneNotional
roloplayc.--s,playerswith
Lea�e·sWcstemDivision
was supposed tobeatwo

,.:t�::o

0

choracter,andplaye.--swho

.......,5::,..,.
e Sd«uoa.

We,st,which in rocent years
hasbecomoknownuihe
OaklandA"s andthealso
rans.i,onoth.,divisionthat
looks like t
i oughtto.be
flipp d,round.lsn"I

, 10pm. - 1am. - $.85 Drafts
$1.25 OV Bottles
Friday - Ladies Nita $4.95
Ladies drink 10 - 1
$1.25 .Molson & Molson Light
All day & All night for everyone
Happy Hour 3 - 8 Monday· Saturday
Watch your favorite sports team
with ,our satellite dish
Our Ski Club is forming.
,
Call for details 886-8533
There's no better BILLS bar In town.
Ask about our specials

BUZ-n-BEE

117Po-1..I.-•� ComerofG.utSt.

St

"'·"':.� fa4 Bollft
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REcoRD

Bengal football:

UB blasts.,Be,.ngalsl Players to -w-atch
In SR.t urday's game
Men's soccer team
.
suffers ti.rst loss
!7;�rr:��_;t�
'"'���'i;..�i.::::��:;���:\��

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 24, 1991

Quting:

v'
1
e
1
��::.:� ;��"�i!::
�,:.;�:1�·.:.·.·. ;:::� �,
!<>a ""'·' "'"' n.,m,,,_ 1.J;i.1, !,,kmtu brn,.,,.., 1h" ecmer or the Tomodo offen"'!.

BSC tohost future NCAA
Division Ill Basketball
Final Four extravaganzas.

Afemale writertells a tale
of4iscoveringher own
sexual identift.

SEE PAGE4

1

£eatures:

SEE PAGE 1

Roger&Me asksfora li11le
hclp downhercatThc
RF.CTJRD:plusthe problems

hnndicapped studentsfaceatthebookstore
- SEE PAGES4-5

1. Ithaca

2. Cortland

\.

3. Union
4. BuffaJo Staie
5. AlfrC?._d

The Third Opponent:

IIY IIEN KEEPERMAN
RECORD Sl'ORTS.\)l"fOR

This Saturday afternoon the BSC Bengals wi!I face
their first critical test of the 1991 season as the
NAIA power Golden Tornudoes of Geneva College
inv:ide Coyer Field_
Most coaches feel the NAIA conference is
equivalent to Divisiqn IL which rmikes this week's
encounter :i drnrnatic step up in competition for the
Bengals. UnliKe SSC, the Golden Tornadoes will have
schol:irship players on both sides of the football and
Jlresent speed and talent the Bengals are_nqt use to
seeing.
In ,...,m,·r•r,;.C.ur,·• coo<h. c.,,.., S111!i,.,n ho, nor11cd tlK" corn.-, "�1h

�{���:�Jf�lf[�\g�;��I�::.

Jcfru;,,,. 1"-a>OII NAIA ALI American. Sam Yonn,u• i, !he hcon ond
OOlllofoncxp,eric,""'-l•nd1•kntcd<l<fcn$i,•cuni1.L1m..,...,n\"4ro1nu,
1
<
$:1<�. while 5upplyin&<m<>tiono
�:�'�t!�nit�:c!;:�'. �k •

r

l ____

0
0
0
0
0

0

.o

0
0
0

64
51
38

29

5

GENEVASimmcl This group of
dandgroupofaycarago

NewYork State
Student· Assembly
reconstructs

Still undefeated

SEB PAGE 8
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No more 4 a.m.
rides from Regan's
Escort van's hours snipped
BY Mlchdo R. Man:ncci
BENGAL News Service

need
art�l!itci�!ta!�'!a��kJlr
�uhift��r�t
Escort Service shuttle van hours during the weekend,
various officials of the College Senate and administration
said.
The van, which used lo run from 6 p.m. until4 a.m.
Thursday through Saturday, now runs until 2 a.rn. on
those days. The van hours had been extended from 2 a.m.
to4a.rn. last ycarat the request ofstudents,said Vern
Anderson, director of Public Safety SEE ''.Van" !:AGE 3
{

�;J�� �h:

Recommendations made during
meeting this weekend in Albany

;frc;�/1t&%�rlN CHIEF

•

�t·:.� '::���� ::::.. '�r"°:i��

J<:nts"conccrns.1'hesi.udentosstCmb1y

��1:f���itt.E����:t�i.=: �;;fi:�sr:a·ri;!f:;f]
e
1
g
r::"°itt d:rs\:�' ��.��t�? � ;
&.,rd or Trustees.
Tlic fi�c·hOut meeting. _held at
SUNY Ctnlrol. was orgomztd ··10
$how 1heboord oftru<1ecs thatstu·

�t{��;;,;�;�:if�;;: t��;.;;if;�J�.;�'�.�:
:l:!1 ";j! �ta';,"�� it, w�ht,
ti

0

3
.:.r:b1; SEE "SUNY," ��GE

im

College Senate Report:

PADDLE-SUPERSTARS: Adam WolffandJuon
flluniek celebrate victory at the Delaware Parlr.
Paddleboat races which benefitted the American Heart
Association. Mayor Griffin wu present to shoot the
starting gun.

.

·

Expected power struggle absent; Asbestos problem updated

SEPTEMBER Zf, lfll
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ETTERS

· to .the editor

President Richardson is right
BSC community needs unity, not negative attitudes

PAGE3

Policies stay,
office goes
Health insurance
moves off campus
Bl' JENIFER HOLDER
BEN(;ALSERVlCE

Thc 1tudcn1hcalth inJur·

'IIIIWANT AND
INSPIRED,

��-

na515m1YGUI.IJl'SDI"

· ..vcral''calls (rom ttudonll
holding p,,licieL "We',e
Jpcnding lotsof time•dminls·
tratingcalls from B ulfolo
St.o,e,""headdcd

Iff:·f��i�:�tii� E���i��CS;�¥.
!�1::)r:;:���-..�f;i =�::;;:���·=�:e�:
wt
una
1 �11 d
:;.�\� ��•l:h�!�'./p<>�;;�;:,,"{,
ne$ult,;.
oxploincd1his ren,:walwoukl
"The comp1ny ncver$Cl1t outomaticollyput a1l s1uden11

���t•n,

about 12callsa day.fromstu
··Health insuranu is be·
<kn11who don"tkn�whcn, coming o bigg,,, i<.suc,"' he
to ..nd 1heir checks."
soid
A •p,,ke$pcr$0n for tht
'"Thls would $Crv(: the
Henryllo[landlnsurancc C o.. pcaicrgood""
c
1
id
�-� �
ma� ,�;:', ct:tn�n:!"'��
profit]O$$.nddi.,.s,.tiof,..,;.,n comp1nybefo n:the dcadline
� !
� �·s manag<mont for
:� � �
o
icies
di;��ra :,��- ;:�;
::����'t.ti�\
employeeWilliomH.Sn,mjT.
"" lt {<>ff"'.".closing)doesn·,
, 1
Scott olso has r«civcd

�.�i::;:.�1.:!�
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"SUNY" from front page

\,

Is Graduate School In
Your Future?
Second Annual
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"Van" from front page
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QUIT BITCIDNG, AND
PICK UP THE PEN

'
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The, FSA Bookstore:
How exactly do you get in
there, anyway?

BYC.LBOEHM
RECORD IBATURES WRITER

It was the second day 6f classes. New friends were being made, old friendships were being renewed, and in
the book store, pi_:ople were waiting.

lfyouwereatthe
FSA College Sto rethot
day,thenyouknow
w hotl'm o
1 lking�bou1,
Lines strelchcd to the
backofthe store,fil\ing
1hcasilesbcrweenrhe
cash registrrs,and
siudcntsrighilyholding
omo1hebooks their
professors toldrhcm1hey
would need.
ll'hilctwa,;inone,hest

�1�!�:f.�I;r�rEJri!?�t���t�u�: �·
�s{�t�¥1g�;�;:5;:��J:.;�:;t
,n

Si?>CC!htla'JICSt•pathe,ic group is my fcl)qwc!ossroo1ncomradc,,,ifs

j:;§i�:tft�S�r::Y�::·�:,I:·
i�11\:tit�t1�H§I�tif.ZfiA�fii:t�§:;f::t'
O
of er
c
·
:�: :: ::::;$ :: :, f ��

'.����d���:�hc���r my i;.,,
wouldbe<:omei>Crmancnlly
roo1cd 101heHnoleumnoor
I no<iccd o dis!Urbi�gscene.

wh�,?lchai�haJ comci;.,;Jc
them ·11cn<ronceoftl1c
Hnrc,·hon,cu,1onicrurc
s11pp<>s<J !O lea,•e ,�eir bags
or pur>es.Upor1setmt1he
.
1mns1ylchlock,ng1he
e,,n,11,cc t<,theoctuoltorc.
shetgan to looko ruundfor

pa
N��'.,,�, here. About"
doun. Wi1h obou1 l�.�00 31 BSC. wegc1 "
·
doz,,n.

\,

si:.'�1/d��,!t�".,,���:;i:;,:;�.J;;,�"1\r���:�;��.��1::;
h
<�..:.,plecompl:,inwed<,n"1ro,,:rihi¢r'10ric,.Th<,abo,·emcn1lo1wd

h;�·,��� :;::;

The Outing - .
Trying times

"' FREE ADMISSION FOR STUDENTS!
ATTENTION BSC
STUDENTS:

You can see

The Ballet Man

at Rockwell Hall
Auditorium

FREE

Present your Student ID with this

coupon at the Rockwdl 1-t.111 Bo,(

Office BEFOl{E TltF DAY Or'IHE
f'Elff{)Rl',1Af/(J .i,)d 1<·1.Pivc
.,fr,·•-tul-:1-1.

(L!r111r: I 11J.k<·r p,.;. ID.)
Thb offer (,md �1mfl,1r opporlunities

to sec shnw� free or at a
considerahly rcduc.ed rmcl is made
po�si!llc, in par1, hy 1hc

United Studerfilc Government

WGRZ
TV 2

wJYE

FM 96.1

1
dil���!. :�u�)�;�r"�ikd out
101helinc!wasstondingi11
to mo>tl»ck10\ctd,c
hcratcJ"'""""'hrough.
ThOS<"n01a,r1hecash
;.,c '1'�'rLo
mok,·room.Th··"ud,·ms
1ho1hod o!reody modeitm

��;;.:� .�:��:J1i

l

�;��l;��t�:;;:I;���:

w

:�;;·:�•crnl minul1'S, <he

1
C:��"}o�n'�!';!��·e asM
for 1hcho1>dioapcd. !I

1

� e p robrm d:�� .oo,·�.

not to men: nbud� tory
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1
h
, p��.· .1..
\ :�1 �'"" if.,,
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"".t•t;�.;�"��,upk- of
t1mc�••h• l<r,

�����i ;�;� �l,,��n

"- kl,"",j;;i" <�n
� .-011ci· sa ·d
'
LouKan1111sk".•m•nogr
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e

�o�"M,� :elc�;:��!;��

n
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How>Olid a"';,. Om... otmon10? H""·""'nd
i,iuo,·oeollf,�oi.olhealih?
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BSC

expands
\,

with· student
population
BY DEREK BRATl'ON
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE
BSCl'r..idcntF.C.
Richonbon'$ announumcnt'
carllcr1hisffll)nlhthatthtool·
ltt,,will acquirc land to ac
,:omm<)d.atc<htrisintstudcnt
popula1ion i,brinjput into

cfTtct.

PAGE 7 <,,.

SEPTEMBER 24, 1991

R,,,>RD

Final Four
, comes to
B_uff State

IAWIHlli,Jl!llllllll¥MlBSl•IIIIIIIIIIIRJ.llll!Ullm IIBIIIIIIE
ltlllWIA·llllllla·lllll.lAllDIAl·-•IDlumtl=-tllll.-,IIU!llilllU
� � � -tlLlllm•11111m-,11111uan
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We'd' Like Your feedback!

COMING TO ;HEATIIES EVERYWHERE SE;-.BER;; ,

Comments ..... Suggestions

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

"FSA
Committees

SERVICES

WANTED

._

••n.. population will be
gn,w;ng in fi,emlOycan.."
• ,.;d James M. Caput� ,.;ce
p,..idcnt for finance and
managcment.'"We needtobc
in apositi<>n loi'ccommodate
,luu gro"�h."
Thc land aqui.;,ion ex·
tendsto thebouniiarics ofthe
Scaj,quado c....< we$< of
campus.C.puti '"id hc d"""
not k"°"' ""h_e� RSC will gc,
the land oqmsnion.
Hesaid one of lhe quick..t
s!epsistohov,,BSCamendita
ncludethe
;���:;'!n'.

""Thebiggesrstep is t<,ot..
,ain a rc!eueof dollarsto
aqui,c moncy,"C.puti sa;d,
. "Thecollegc,Peedapprovol
fromthtdi-.isionofbudgnto
actually ic«ive the money
B$Chasstar1cdto appraise
,be properties and.hos
.
fin,shed an cn,.;ronmntl.l!
i

""!�i. 4u��':,.., l(� :�.

hiclesfro111 lh<inttriort1m·
pu$ and put them on the
outslr.irts.ln<intt:riorlots
""°"ldbcuscdforsn,dnttsto
pork.''

* Dining & Vending
* College Store
\

* General Services

(Gc,me room, washers & dryers, copiers)

Membershi.:> open to o\l BSC students, faculty, staff .
Each committee Is chaired by On FSA Board member.

--·----·
___
__ __..

�

y-------""'::.".::"'��....::....
-- -00"

Call 5211 or stop in Campus
House for details.

.... .... � ..........-.....,

....
_.,
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BENGALS BLOW AWAY
TORNADOES Madden and Spates

lead BSC's attack, defense stifles Geneva Saturday

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 27, 1991

Read_all a boutthe wacky
exp\01tsof our unifonned
friendsin our w�klyreport.
SEE PAGE 7

REcoRD
Preview Saturday'shuge
football game vs.Cortland;
p]ustheLadyBengal soccer
and volleyballteamswin.
SEE PAGE 8

Asbestos falling from
sky in Communication
Center -

)

\ I

VOLUIIBII
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Sixty dollars and no sense

M1ybelel,omoney st,,,uldbespent on 1>1inringconcme bloc:ks•ndliJlht

l'W,."' ,htf'Od�II( );x,s,, <>< th<'ttmod<lint of th< R«<>rd••nd
i;:,::p,,:r,,.......,,,tJ;,.-,,Ornn1 mo-p<d.forl'ublicSdety. •.
\\�·""' ti..11.iort'G,m= 0.-.'tbondlbll •.ndsell the bncks( simibor 10
,ti<mein<nh,.Nlnlan,mporunt bondmork.hke pieces or iurffrom Rich"
St..imm).l'tthop>emot•-·f>•ldhousoonut to the oldonc-lilte1
�,..,,effr...-, ,o mlm>fth<'"..YOklBSCwillsoon m1ke the "·U.s.
ToplO"·
A $60+-"ttk ..,,..,.? Why doc$ one dtcidc: 10 cu, rrom the Escon Van
Stt>"ittiha,hashad""o fairom<>11n1or ridenhipv in order to ,tien
-asec,uin ho,,.•mudtn...:lthetti.sf0Ti1pu,21.m."·( Th•fslikcget1inga
k:ibocomyin onkrtoSttif 1hat1>1n of the broin�nN<led.)
\\'ho ha<asn,ruinedthat thtMotOn$1A$SisianctProgn, m van hours
�mboi,,.,...as<d?··Decision,...ken""""y ther,:ar,:no ftati$1ies
1,· a ilabl<toindico1eho"''U(tt$$[ul 1heC$COn vanpr<>gl'lm has bec n in
dn,rrinJ;crimf.
!f it ttal1y1ca5e of n01w1nli ng to 1ell1nyone. or·do
.
-11>ey.jus1 don"t,.·1nttolindthe time 1o cheek i1 ou1?Att <hor«t"nt

:�:���:�;
�_-;�:.:.���; �-:".:�:!:.;uZi:6\UI I
nx E:$ton Van is not1 ··campus1ctivity." h ii anutension of

Deponmen1 or l'ublicS.fety.which opel'lt<S24 hour 1
s d
1y.Therefore,
<htcampus ..n sho<ildrun24 hour I d�y.
Thewholec:one><pt of the v1nwH10 comb,11 o""' m: lo insure ·�

..��t

����";his college to mike I decision
' bock on vita!
· 10 B..,....;ce1ha,t111ny 1ime could......,someonc'•life

Academic Assembly creates club success

\,

Student group dedkated to obtaining funds for bettey organizations
in thc Sruden1Union
Ir your orga n iu,tio n is
room 414. for additio nal
i
Jved
and
cd
g
Y \l
i nfornuttio n,Acadcmit
!!i't: :.�r::� ::
::� � ��-� I?
:�::l�.';\�m :���tc
.
Asscmbly's offitc i s
dubs on campus .
ed ucatio nal progn,.rru;. II
USCi fu n ds Academ ic
weekly meetings
located in Caue1y H..U
Howcv,,r, these groups
was form ed to assist th e
Assembly throu gh !he
Academ ic Assembly
209,oraillX4J30.
need suppon, mcmbcr;s.
aca demic clubs in
m a ndatory $tudcnt
d iscusses th e co ncerns or
and fund ing for spocia\
promoting acadcm its on
acrivity ree .1_1Jis bu d ge t is thc ac:adcm icdubs,a nd
progra m s they would hk c the campus. andh elp
10 ptom ore academic
becomes inform ed or
to pursue .Thcscgroups
STEPHANIE FLORIDA
create a good educarionol cv enlSa nd programs.H
cam pus activirie s
shouldbc ai,,·arc of
• e nvironment.A,;:adcm ic
well as publicizing
Th e Assembly meeti n gs Virx·President,Atademic
opponuniries 1ha1ca n
arcalways open to ncw
clubs or orga niz.a tioris arc
organiu ti o n·s cve nts.
Assembly
help th em. Most should be able 10 altract mon,
The voting membership rc prcse ntanvcs.
udemic
is
m
n
y
uccess
;..:::.:;:,:.
��:�; !::c,::
�l�!S:;�:c
t:=�:c::�ti�;-r
rc prcse ntarive from e ath
member or the Assembly.
Acado.>ic Assembly
Assembly.
n
c ti
the
mb
c
�:t:"t!!::CC:!?
he::1�: .� ;
�� �:.� !1 i�f;.:.
Govemmenl for th e

r;,r, ;��r::r��=

organizations by using the

( ��,ii:!�1::.'
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LETTERS

Cutting v,in hours is no savings to students

h seems some genius has found out the·k>n_�l..!'f'l
secret of student bar parrons. The shuttle ,•an \\·ss
being used to drfre partying sru4ents from the Grant
Sntt1 lot. located near local bars, back to campus
· on the weekends. And now, the van will no longer
run until the com·enien1 closing rime of 4 a.m.
Someone had the novel idea of cutting the,"B.n·s hours
in on:let 10$tt if students rea/{1• needed it. In thi:
process. ii ,,:as forgotten why the van existed in the first
place..
· lbere is no netd IO inakc this a ··woman's issue .. and
remind anyone thatS.SCluds SUNY in the number of
reponcd rapes. No one would want 10 discuss what may
happcn ifthe,..'Omen whorclicd on 1he vanfor$8fC
transpona1ion"decidc touoep1 a ridc or walkto .her
destination. All forsavingS.SCS60awcek.
S.vint":'°""yisthe uiy pon.Somr,ne shouldtry1ofinda puechaser
fortbooleheinous brown$1(ns{that ha.. becn pllntedinto 1hebclutifully
man;,:,,redb,wn) thatconsi.ndyrcmi ndall ofwhat il ,.kn,o'beaBSC '
Super-Studtr,1.

h's great to -B uffalo

PAGE3

Cutting shuttle van hours
puts safet:x second

·111obviouathat thcse1rctough
CollegePraid"entF.C.Richanbon
cconomictimafor cveryonc.Con·
has shown concerntha.t oomercsi·
sequcndy,RSCwill needtomokc
dcnts1buoe1hcseMce 10 to 10
cutsi norder to1tayin bud&e1.
ncighborhoodbora.lfowevcr.Public
However.wcquearion theua,n1 .S.re1y•1 go,,l is ,ousurethe,ru·
cut i n theEKor1Se.....ic e,hu1tlt
dc n11'ufety once 1hcy • r,:boclt
nn houra..
on1oeompus
�ycar.the·�1nhounwcreu
Runnh1gthc1huttlelCMce u ntil
te ndeduntil41.m.onw«kcndo
41. m .defini!elyimprnveothe
duc to thereq....,,,of otudcn,1.
ch11,ccor ...rc,e,urnho�
Now.Pu.bUcSalotyannouncea
that v1uswill onccapi n l)lno11ly
DAVIDJ.IIOUK\
until2 a.m.onwcc:l<endo.Pohllc
S.fe1y estimates• HO In weokly
CRAIO STEPHEN
urin&Iwith the cutbock,
DARllY,N MCCARTY
According toPubl lcS.rciy'tVcrn c:,,,,,..,,,tt:dllrot/,eronfl'hiKappa
'llo11
A ndcrson. thc v1n1CTYicewHcut
..to asccrt1in how m11eh nocd1hcre
isfor1hat ot<h11 hour."Wcfcc!
il'sotupidtouperimemwith•m·
,dcn11· ..rc1y i n otdcr ,ouvearcl1
rivcly1m11ll amoo1>t

to the editor

Readers "quit bitching" in response to Roger 'N Me

Students offer views on RECORD content

Entertainment section lacks diversity

Student
commends
RECORD

Writers overlook reviews of other music styles

on vast
improvement
A$ aoeniorGraphic
Dcsign ,rudcnt llSSC!'ve
witched Th e RECORD
aurvivethroughvarioua
clu.n&csinfon11111nd11yle.
lhne to commendthc
curre nt staffof ourcampus
newsp1pe1fo,1jobwcU
dam-.
Since earlySeptember The
RECORD 1w 1hown vl!t
improvcmcn,.The anicl es
are inlri!uing.ockctic,and
very well-composed.
lmu,11loo1liv•
congl'ltuhlrions to<hewo,k
or you, enu:ruinment

��'.:.���::.��ir;.:.�

provideforpeat n,ading
RollingS10ne1>1les in
comp,riso n.l'm tiredof
re1di ng about bubblegum
�•nd
l
1:u��� r:::�

=�d ���,,;�
•'
:•r*"of
�� m�:u:
mainstn:am mus� iiwlu.t
most college srudentsenjoy
ni to andreodioJ
�:�'.
Thc edi,on•«:•loo doing
o phenomenaljobwith the
cleY\'rtl$COriraphics1nd
boyouttcch nique.
1t",unronu111.,e 1h4ts"'ff
members havito makesuch
ucrifices,but the eatratime
1 ndeffon they1n,putrint in
II The RECORD i, very
much apprcciotedbythoGcof
uawholook forwardto
piclti ng upThcllECORD
eve,yTuc&doy1ndFriday
morning.
n

lam

Ktt;,up 1hegru1 ,.,,,.�!

MICHARL CICCONE
BSCStudenr

nd
'i��
l
���
:t��:�- �fg��r. ��1���
:r::."i!:'1s
\ l1mwrituljli n rcspon,e
.

1
.·n�.��;:::
::;::-:n��;!.'°

a1BSCAfrica nAmcricans,

perce nt but nevenheleu

desi1natuden1a.Jua1 alittle

1
Hogcl
t
: ;;:��:.:��n
, s����r the :f r:e.:1::�7
if
�'i\t.�:oo.RD::11.n.e
� r::£
r take a
1.
��':!;tt=:;t .
:;�:...�

:�i:.oe:,���:

=:e��:.i��

11rt.1: Ii;;;_=
::�r: :;_�:'t
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Ask and you, shall receive
Student photographer offers assistance
I•mwriring in resp0nse • flop.l rcceived1 phonccoll 1hi..,.hlppeowithou1
to your"Quit .Bitching and
durintwhich ! Wltt'Ukod to w•min&,and,ha,these
PickUp1Pen .•rriclo. l
take pic1ur es at1 tiY\'neVf:nt eve nts are oftcn thconcs
wouldlike tobeiinbyuying 1hatst1rt<da h41r an hour
dunan,suitablefort'ron•
1111.t the entire RECORD
be
fo rc lwucolled.Whenl
pogcncws.. l alsorco!iu:tha.1
s1affdeserves1 grc,,1dcal of got therc(which i,
fOT<hisVf:ryTeason ,it is nO(
cm:li11 nd•dmin,tio n.
immediately .ricr I wu
1lways poss,l>lc ro, me to
However. if you1rellut1
rcceive photo1$Signmc nis
notilied)the man lwu
despen,te,co!l me.
supposedtotakcpicrurcsor w1y iaadv1nce.
H-,. l•mwil�ng 10
LHtoemcste,t
wualready gone
volun,"redto help out in
Toc rounh,andso farthe do aU lco n,eVf:n if it meons
the pho1ognophydepamnen1 lur.usignmeat'I'""'
chonging a few pbons or
mentionedto me o nly
n
dmppinJ;• few ,hi..,.
�.� !f;f�r:�;n���
":'e
::.i:e
r
o help
�-= =�'. ,
becngivenfour pliotu
usignments.Thefirst one
RECORD &i•ff in rhe
thought I csubli,hed<his
wen1weU. ln 1
f ct,th<arricle Stude n!Unionjusttouy
whe n !VQlu nre,,redltst
alongwi<hthe pictucewcrc
""hi..a ndthootthebT<:C1CfOT ,prin&,but i n case l didnot l
pri ntedonthe front poge. 1 minute.hwuki ndor a
wouldlibio dosonow.
11,esccondoncwe ntfine, by·the-..,.y,can•you•UkeI 1111wriri"'<his le1te< not
Cltcept noneofthcpicm res l picn,re,.for.me-w,r,om,w
1o offcndanybody on1'11c
1hot acoom1>1niedthc1cm1l nijht?typ<ofdeal 1nd
RE<X>RD•tlff.butmftely
. 1
e,
unfortu111.tely,lhld
101uggest to youtwo<hing,.
t�� I
previous c,,,.,....,< ntwhich
Fint,•hhou,h <his111.1y be
ha
cuieruidJhln done,try
couldnotbebrobn.
·
�lird onewuki ndof
callingpeoplewbcne=
ldo ruliuthat110me

�"::.�:!��ri:..::

�:,n��i"n1:i�t�

pos.$iblc1ndtivintthem
1cl\Wtimcs1 ndpboccs
wbercthayare needed
insteadol"j11S1w1ltiR11unriJ
theyhappe n to1pprcio,cbone
stdT membm inthe

tJ":��

And,sewnd,if you need
any picturcstaken,calJrne.
E1lbeglad1o help.,hat's
why ! vo!untcnul.
Well.if youcanr,:b,,e to
1nythi ng you'vejus1.....i,
l'm glad,bu•if�at leas{
youcansay that)'Oll\o•

:::::i;::totbe,

JENNU'Ell M. SAllXEES
BSCS/udent

Your words are powerfu} and greatly encouraged.
Letters MUST be delivered personally to the editor

in chief or managing editor, or include phone number for
verification, No letters will be published without verification.

Entertainment

Co:rne to 'z Paradise

���he Ballet :Man.''

Don Johnson and Melanie Griffith take you away!

· An original show by our own Myron Nadel
.. ho,,, ..... really be
.,,..,
.
eom<friond$.'' h< Mid. ··Wr
,.,,,.. kind of �ryin( in,o ou,
.
bttrlql<lher."
Nadcl's fricnof.<p,un mU>I
halTbotn dttpcr1nd1n,.t,.1
1i,,,... rc1t likc'•""""""'ofu,..
be,.n,bk'fri<{.hisl'rin,d ......
his o,.-n lifrin l!li"li..!wi.'llljj.
thostkfth<h1nd11>otnqfj!t:
wi1h thcl'"ln1nd"'°""'�
�hrookNaJ<l.•�
il
and1 pern>rn:ltth1..,.,lf,ll,,
;� ":.=· �hc";'n:���
IOF!her. Nadel describes hi$ n.·""n l l1nd!2JT-"'full:y
fricnd .. a wild ond�per e"in,sshispain. TI,ew2yho
soo, bu,soid he"'""fOOd finaUycll(ISt,.-a.1htonty
way he kn<w hov,•, thn;IUgh
ki
::C:1�c::r· men:urial. He music ind Jana,. Ile, along
would gofrombeingsuper with co-outhor&ttyC<>hen
loc:k
cn
"'"°"'-"i1h li kc a $Up,'T·
• n.'�
11.lltic:n)""'nticisai,duk,tua :::!tc"?.�l�:-:i
'"ThcBllletM� ... fu from
l<'ild •nd cruy guy. He wq
both. He WO$ •00 a�-, dey,rt:SSini, «lebn.tcs •he
joys, passion ond •motion<
bsOet teacher."N..S.l.soid.
for o.while, ..ysNodcl. the therrutnfelt ond shared in
led
snni. �:::.::.'::"ver shon it m-,
two ""'"
p1nlltl li...,..A""'"'Colher
"When this ptr,on k illtd
thinp,Theywett both ge,.
rin,divon:ectfromthelrwh-cJ hirnsolf. he didn'tkill himM!lf
for my benefit."Nodcl .. id,
11 thelime.
llyJeaui..ineWebn
BF:.-.:GAL NEWS SERVICE

MJ.,n Nodcl. pro(esao, 01
&Jf•lo s.a,c ond fom>tt
o,.i,.,...nfo.. thcl'nfonni!J;C
""' Dtpanmcn1• .,....iso
muchfor ofriond that he
..,,,.
""°"';,.
=�:';:!
Nock! =i his friend

\,

"bu1h<saidth,.1c,...,yu,,..
'""'klf<.cl�.AnJ.he,.-a,
rct,� i..,,..,.. tnltvrilht h,�
..........'\r.•1"'•iU111'-"fU1ltvi
all lk clwno:tc,� ei-..i I\'<
�.,.·i:,.,�·"'"•·�,1olhi,

,,,,.._....,i:., .....
""°""

>::,Jd'"'-."'tlr<t.. ,.n-.,...u..•
.,,...inum
tk ;�• h>.t th:., th< m<»t ,m
1.....u.o;,.,,11a,>W<111tisnrn
.u
for • healthy

.,.,,.,.

-xo mancr how bad y</ur
liftis."huoid."i<'srallynrn
lhl1bad,you c.an<1ano.-.:r
og.,i6"
For a few houC$'UTl s1age,
Xadrl want.$ «>'bring hi<
friend bad to life ond
ul<b,..te oll thc �!imcs
ond pa,ssionhell<'ld in lifc.
In mony ways. Nadel 1,.,.
creotnlolife.Hc hasbrough,
1 •nideofromthc eorlyttoges,>f
conetp! tohving,brcathin&,
passionate pcoduction full of
color, music, dona, ond
weU. . Jife.

Nodel WI)"$ th.at ,he producrionof MTbtllaUetMon",,..y
i..,·e i.....noneof1he mos,toyts e
;:! ;,� i:��·k::� �
"l1\.i..nlwi1h on origi""I
1>4.•· �;.'<<:'' wonl up \he.. ls
ry
:r:'. ;,,;;;?:o,���· m
Nodd sn:s 1he pl•y as
,nu in need of
u
;:,;:;�� ���
"Moot mn,ic.als have I

��:��:\;:?����

=��·

h.an dowm Ind if you toke
yout downs and fall wilh
thcm,1nddie,you•.. ,iupid,"
•
::
;;::1.�;! v;.!o
from i,. learn from ii, and
pushForwud.Peoplewhoput
]
:�� �.': ·��[� f,i;,e,:
topped onccln1whi\e. lf you

:�

;:;•�,:1:°�:,�;:.:'t���/
glt.lnnteed success. Bui I

d

k

:.� �/M::��::
process. One .iep11 a time. I premie� nScp,ember l9,is
a
wha1N1 1calll a oo,tof mu·
kttp 1c llingmyselr·
He would like to oee the II
edy.Addirion1l pcrpcoductione,-cnruaUyworkcd for=necs will be •iated 01
imo an off-llroadway sl,ow 8:00P.M. September 26-28 in
Nadel recogni.es 1he pmdu, the R ockwell H•tl Auditori•
1ion is notwithon1 flows,but um as . part of the citywide
t�at l1f on the niht ��" ':"
Ut\'� ��t��i: :
ore
f
k
1
Nadelwants to &etthc mcs- $12forr;,:nior ci1izens,1nd$8
sage1ct'055to otudonts he<eot for studontswith·I .D
MC thot life i• nOI Ibunch of
n
la!°:h:���;r��� ,:;;
"You have nps and you booth ot87ll.:!005.

��t.

�!'.T!� ,U.�: ...... , , , .. , , , , , . , , , .. , ,

Alkyway Theatre, O ne Curlain Up
AlleY;_ "'fheVoiceofAmcrica"
Tbcc.battt, ZSSFranklinSt.:
"TbrttPmnyOpera"

�MldicHall.Symphony
Circle: MMoun's TheMagic Au�M

Nightly Bar Specials lnclud,::

Rockwell Hall, Audiiorium, BSC:
"The BalletMan"

.Sbca'sB,iO'aloCen1cr,646MalnSt.·
Nans¥ouskouri
St11dio ArenaThu.Ire, 710MainSt.:
(°Sweet 'N' Hor in Harlem"

Thear:tto£Youth . 282FranklinSt.:
"ThcAuthcnticLifco_fBilly theKid"

UB'1 P£cifcr Thca1re, 681 MainSt.:
"YoungArtistsSho�"
UB•.. KathuUleCornell Theatre,
Amhcrst C.mpus;"F..ducatingRita"

if you missed

DRY BONES
at the Lafayette Tap Room
(Wednesday, .. you missed the
band of the future,.,too bad...
sta� �ned...they'll be back..,

���•=•:J

(FULL HAM & -----,
CHEESE SUB
�
I

=

'INCREDIBL y DEUCIOUS'

289 West Ferry
at Grant

So, Great it put out the lights!!!

On the Elmwood Strip
(corner of Hodge Ave.)

Marqueea1thcTTal£,TheuerPlau.
622MainSt.:BobbyMilitcllo nad
Friends.

�

97 Rock Star Party

JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizza

Happening this weekend in downto�n ·

To ulebrate1hc\O!hAnniversary of
C1>ruift Up) Therc arc more shows
thancvcr thi,ycar 1011anoffthe ncw
thcamseason all acrossBuffa\o.Therc
arcmanylhea trcand muskal cv.:nts!O
adil to the eaciJement. If you 'nttd
furthetinforn,.,ion on these or added
evcnis call 847-0667. 'Mos! are
schcoiledfor a startir(gtime ofS:30.on
Friday but various tinies onSaturday.
..C...lljust to mahsurc and hawfun!
...................................................................

Not everyone think.I of
tropical l!lrdcnt or Afric.a
when1hoyen\'Uion1worldof
paudise.
lnthisfilmbyToucbstone
piciures Md&nie Griffith
ind Do11.Joluuon find that
paroliM!is in lhejoytha11hoy
sha<e,throu&}, 1 little boy
Willard Young pllyed by
ElijahWood.
ln thrbceinningof thestory
Willis t.okcnbyher mothntn
ofricnd' , hoo,ocinthc count,y
to • town c.aUed �radik
becauM!hismother R.isem1,y
is1bouttoh.o...,a child1lone
1ndfeels thstiiwouldbebcs1
itWilbtrd stoythe1ummer11
Li)y1ndll<n Reeds'house,
ond
John11t1n
G riffith
rc$pe<:1iYely.
At firs! Will belicva thot
!hcsepc,:,pleh.ove nobigger
probkm5than d«idingwh.o,
toc:ookfor,uppcr orwhat1he

: =$.'1 '99::

I

I
. tax �Iva: :.h
LExplres 10-28-91 '" \�co�

I
I

r.---------- -:--i

=��;�;;;,;;=;·.�,.Lf:���;;_:!l��
I

FULL STEAK & !l!B!§
CHEESE SUB
Llmll :i itubrl

I

Wednesday· $.75 Vodk a Drinks
10pm .. 1 am. • $.85 Drafts
$1.25 OV Bottles
Friday. Ladies Nite $4.95
Ladies drink 10 . 1
$1.25 Molson & Molson Lighf
All day & All night for everyone
5
n
0
ay
Haru'it � �
c y u�·faeo�fe ���rts t:�;;;
with our s atellite dish
Our Ski Club is forming.
Call for details 886-8533
There's no better BILLS bar In town.
Ask about our specials
�----------�

ByRobDonm
ENTE RTAINMENT
WRITo,

"97Rocl:" held its 3rd
anniversa<ystorpartylast
Wednesday September 19th,
on111SiabodsniJhttlub in
Cbeektowago.Themr pa<ty
wq a free concert that "97
Rocl:"thrt,.,evcryyear.Th<
on1J,c.a1ch 1o the1how bei1>11
free is that youltodtocuUin
win ticlte11 from the
:::ou
r

,.!1':ci..i ::.im:ill 1:.�
c:om..i..ckartistAldoNon,
Buffolo' s own Wlllc Nile.
Elektra recordin, •rtim
While Truh, •nd Joh.II
Caft'el'I)' and I.lie Beanr

_...=.r:::,�;�'t::..,-an;t�= :

Bro""' Brmd. Thed..tr1t.o
fea1Urtdindoor1nlloutdoor
5U,eJwithtwoV.1.P. tents.
Some of the �le!nitites
Oooting 1rowid included
JolumyVrmZrmtfrom.SS
Special, Buffalo Bills'Miloc
U)1U11ndOarlyTalley(who
c.am• OUI on gtqc eoting
Suffalowing,)andJormJm.
The sl.>wltidedoff with
Aldo Novo pbtyiog oulaidc
and complainlog about !he
cold.Thecrowd lookedboppy
tobc thereforfree whilcthe'
bondperformedhlltwo new
releues"MedicineMan"•nd
''BloodontheBricb". lt
wasn't until ho playm hll
eorly80'1 hit"Lifc isJust a
Fanwy" that the crowd
reallyptinto i1by1ingingall

the rcfrainstotheaongs.
Shortly after <hat the
niO,tclub lost1U powcr to1
bbtcltou! that •lfccted the
entire11reet.Jn1,,.,,...,to
appcqe !he aowd, w;u.Nile
gOtup andmrtedhil,ctby
pbtyin,"unphlgged" and in
the dart,until thepower
came on. White Tr,uh and
John CaffertybrouiJ,! the
night to 1 tlooebypbtyin,
;,..;,1•.
lf youc:ouldJtandthcoold
oir oullide, or the }llmmed
pKked oven-like ..mn,
inside,the bonibmadeupt'or
an uncomfortable-.
Thrmb"97Rocl:".bu1 l bope
you
heriet nul

,..,.
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From the Department of Public Safety
Reports fronf Septe.mber 13 to Septemb
er 23

Goodtimes Festival concert. funded
USG allots $10�000 towards annual event
CLASSIFIEDS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wanted!

&�;-;I
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ifll"''' � 1�'" I
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·!�
837-9022
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OPEN &4 HOURS DAILY TO SERVE YOU
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Cady Bengals shut down Elmira

BSC goalie Shawn .Borzelleri records shu'tout1 2-0
&ngaloffcnse
&rfce1pasoc,$aliov,�BSCto
quickly�lhtbelldown1hcf1tld

h.

Cross ,:ountry roundup:

S �

'•"=·""

p0.1.,S: S.tunllii•
-- Homecc>ll),ingfoo1ball
ga e.
m SEEPAGE!&
--

FRIDAY
OCTOBER 4, 1991

- HOMECOMING! -

REcoRD
Aful1sehtdukofcventscanbefoundiru1idelhil
·SBBPAQB IS
paper.

F

._ ... ,.,

eatures: to·· ....... 11x
Sport1ANn1."
�

58BPAQ81

VOLUME ts
N1JMBBll8

F.C. speaks

BSC President
Richardson
airs views on several campus topics - from
athletics to_ his_ own_relationship with USG

BSC runner Jolie Czamara took advantage of excellent

conditions this past Saturday afternoon to finish amori'g- th; leaders in the Allegheny Invitational. Czamara
finished 15th out of 100 runners to take home an award. The Lady Bengals are eagerly awaiting the SUNYAC
ch.ampionshi�s in October, hoping to improve on their current 10th place standing in New York State.

The fourth opponent -----'--------

CQRTLAND --

Richardson "loves it" here in
Buffalo, and even said he no longer
updates bis resume. Richardson is in
for the long haul.
SEE "F.C." PAGE 4
BSC Pl'flldent F.C. Richardson f9C)ts on the Bengal
basketball team during a game lasJ year.

Q and A with F.€. on

OC'J"OBEI. .. ltlll
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A WOJllfill5 _per30na] decision cannot be governed

.A woma::i �.mt" :door Bf 11med1caJ cemer

¥an

�tC�k���!;!mmro:

�'le"�.m::-�oi:::.
,r.-i.amo-·�""'ill�m:m>.·"nilli
�itr=��.:z.r=::ior.::r:a�e
W.tt:l:&IlYo'__mf1, � W mat..t &cisJnru.
T��"'illt,\'t'."luol·zhe:·�-ef"'=el::·
_ ,..,11 ho:-� Ula' �11'4i.ng.me::baili_1-sa:i'!' a:Jtr..ii:c:
111,-jJJl)()'.��-l:::will�-fi=�=

-�,.�:'!:==.:a;����

��:::::��=x��.:18::.

u,�

� .z-i."1{!!, wiJ.i $till piai.t> :ne,::: 0\4"n :i,>-..cis.,=,_ .�..;, L

U:� ;r.'r� i.>,.ill dm!:and :ha:� dQ!:i- n.oi .iii:>

Keep

ocroau.t.1tt1

J., Outlawing abortion outlaws choice

Snt, ... �I!.'�""lttl�sig?S.
�ri:n�ofaho::cil�-v.'aV!'m
hc-f:acr..re=-nitnqfu!Sd::rtN,:cir:m:ig;:t s:!DU��
to -s.� � hab);:· ca1imt he:- I!. -nn..._-d=.TM
she .nm. made ha!. n:gcir-...C. tm' u:mos;
=*-31Jll! will:::akl!lis':e :annnt,"IlillD
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�-� ,:;ii;i=lllt"win)Wtht,r-(,,inmtQbt-rbod�·ortq

:&l<t=OV,."X?irfr

1hr. :ht wmran!'.& tlecide:! tim gmmg:pr� ii; ne->'er a

Wm: me- o:n.io:i ti• s.rf., aD'.r,tlOn. !h!." womni has.c,ptiom:
iir'be::ui:t: 5:it,,.iJ.;DCJ:1tlil\'!Ctogi,·ecp�.)000:�
etl'.l::atill:!. 5mc "it no: ilal"!C :o de;iend on g,,,.-� ehech
fti::"su::i·i-.:S:. S:'!<'rlmr.::iefor-::edw:ai:l.eaehildin&
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a woman's choice safe and legal

\.

cs,,

to the editor

Blatant "hypocrisy":
Another rape;
another lost identity Banning gays from service
One woman shares.
her story of courage

l want to open yourcycs, sick.
as mytnogicc,perienccha.
M ybes tfricndbroughl me
opened myuwn.lusedtobe outskle ond th e11wentb1ck in
o lau,h a minute,youknow, 1o gc1 1hcothcrJso we could
thclireofthcpany,"looking go h ome.W h ile l was outoide
through life with ros eal one,hctook me
but...I'm
H e put me intahis csr. H e
drovctoa<ICKrtedal l cyand
For mce,'Cryth ing has
openo:1.upthcdoor.Hc
changed.l w"5n>pcd
pushed mcout ontothc
1
le
ground,inthcdin.in1hcdir1
da�' t
���":i;"
and grimcofth ealley.And
righ 1 ncxttoyouin closs.
1hcn h e ropcd mc.
you wouldn't kno1<·.And h e
H e "ole 1h e person l u�
could si,righ,next to me
and l wouldn'\know cither
Youknuw h e wHcaught
h'1a0<:aryslory,mystory. Hcwasquestioned.Bu1my
becaUS<ifstrucond it can
co""nev er cvcn got to coun,·1
happe n toanyonc.llelievc
was just my word ogains� hos.
me , l know.
lt's o cra<yworld wchve
Evcrything)·ou't·c h eard
in.!t'so wor!d whcrc ch i!dran
or lcarn,-dabout ra peistrue to ,and lecn•og<,rScumm't
You do fe<:l dirty.You11rc
1uicide,wherep«>pleare
ash omcd.lt is h umilialing.
murd<r<:d,wh e�thtworld i•
You do fcclguihy.You
otwor,Bndwhercgirl•g«
bccomep::,n,nuid,:1e11ml of
So,whataboutthtq.,estion
thcdork,nf1aid1obealonc,
;
l'orthi•th
0
of1h e pea
�;" �
�1
r ,,:;� b e th e
" not ,;,ithin individuals ondsome
"
{� •��:� :.
peoplearejust bad.

��;��!::--·"

t�=��'.\

rn;i:;:::���� �

�s:::

Onan ordinary Friday

;��\;:;:��.":.':: �::lh
n,·e close friends.Wcweu
drinkinganddoncing,just
havinga goodtimc.l only
hadafew drinks,hul
S(lme!hing inside me ju"
11ttmo:l.to snap.Late,we
Jearnedthat most likcly my
drinkhadbeendrugged.lt
made me ,:rny.h made me
hallucinate.And it modeme

.. �

··"

MICHEILE
BSCStud<,nr

a conflict on SUNY campuses
ln Albany,1h eStatt
doseriminotion on lh ebuis
Uniee1$itywillappcala
ofgender prefouncc,and t
C110"'0 Admi11Uu·11tion ban !,ope 10be • pan of
on thomilitary recrui1ing
oontinuing to o:l.ucaLeand
studenll into!h e ""rvi«
a=iltunt!eour10Ciety!oa
because ofth e mili1ntry's gay gua1era<:ceptanccofth is
and lesbian policy
modeofdiv eraity,"
Hcla1ersaid,"B11t,lf..1
CbanullorD.Bruu
at th isrime we sh ouldbe
Joh111to11etoidSUNY'1
board oftrustees h e"U
committed to open
fonnallyappc
aith eban.Th e compuses ."
n
s
rom
IL $011nd• like nothing
t /::e!::.: �,::.,r
1
o ble
:E1 !}i��1 ��
Cuamohas spokenout,
JohU5tone.Ttappea,.that hc
saying thatth eban is illegal just d�want tobitclh�

��t��;:[.!'."Y

you1ign upfor th e draftif
you won'tbe Ible: to join the
mili1-1ry.anyw'J'? Then,
h ow do youbecome eligiblc:
forlinanciolaid?
lt11llobrings up11 vny
impOn1nt l00phole ind!e
drafting5)'1'tmn.\Vlutl
h,ippemlft,000-an,
drllftedudffto!lbem
N7the7an,wf
Personally,J don't

;�7:,t;3E;:C�

Cuumoandjohnstone sh ould
notbe1fraidt0confront this

��S:��;��:t
i��·:t �:�
1::,r����·:i�,: �"��.c;:
���.1"�: :.
thatpenn iumilitary
to Mario Cuomo.
anybody else.
rteriuting.
Johnstoneina prepartd
slotemen• oaid, "Th isappeal
doesnol inanyw•y
diminish thc.univc-n,ity's
total commitment to non·

ltal lohrings up the point.
h ow do youalloe,nefundoto
gays? !fyou must h avea
BRIAN LANG
dnoflcardtobeeligib l c:for
BSC•tudcm
feden1laid, doesn"t it make
th e po;n, moot? ,Wh y1h ould

A solution to the apathy:

Tougher grading policy;
less coddling atmosphere
needed ,!O improve students

.Kdlt Qu.m,i f:VfTOII. ti..' CHIEF
fow C&et MA..".ACLII;(. WITOIL
Mlo1#,.,:a Tonlll JL,'B\.l'S EVfTOIC.
?� C,,.--.z J:'JKf()IUAJ. J'AC£ EVJTOR
hi Y�#iidl1iil'Qk1'1i l:IJITOII:
Y.� � ».:An/ltES f'.DJTOII:
�>" � 1:::!li'1UC'fAJJO,(£."lriT f'.DITOR

,.��=,.�o=�f

CA!k,,;Mw,ioym,1Slf\'t:SS.MA.."1ri'AGJ-.:R

Letters to the editor are strongly
, encouraged. All letters MUST
include author's name and number or be
handed in personally tq, the editor
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Election mix-up leads to vote recount
Professor/candidate calls procedures "fishy"

'

BY KIERSTEN JEPSEN
Ke nnedy twl 1eques1ed 1he ,at Elections officals blamed
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE t«o nvass ofter !tami ng last on em>r in counling •nd •
•
"-cck1ha1 her1pp,1ren1vkto. broken v oting machi ne for
The Eric County lk>ard of ry over a Common Council 1hc mi:< up.
Elections will rrca nv&SS
Member CliffOTd 1!(1! wai a "h's upscuing .. no,unbcliev1blc-1ohavosuch1ninc�l.
re:suhs in a Buff1lo Common 38(1.V11tc defeat.
Cou,,cil �ffl!>CTiltir primary
Thcl!o.ordo{Electionolast ble swing_invotes,"Kenntdy
race 1hoip,m:do ll.SC profes- Tuesday Yid Kenn edy loot 51id,blam1ng thcerroronN•wr with on incumbom cou n- the Democno,ic primary� 10 tionol Time Sh.iring. which
cil memb,,r
llell bya23,88S.23,50-l vole. 1abu lo1esvotesfor1hecounty
Stoir$up,emeCounjudge She hod bee n di:<:larcd the "1initi.ollywonby4i8,·otes,
Thon,os I'. �1oheny 011 \\'NI- wi nner of1cr the Sept. 12 bllt they found enough em,r1,
so nuw th:n then, some 800
nc,,by onlcm! lhe ttatnvOM primuy.
.
req11es1cd by Ellen Kennedy, n .offioiolco1!1Uaddcd?21 vo.•e diocreponcy." she
BSC choirmon of 1hc Social ,..,,cs 10 llcll's primary n,glu 5",d. ··They lut,•c 10 be more
Work lkpartmcm.
to1n l ond6l 16Kcm1<1ly's to· up fu111t 1<> keep beucr

.,

tta>rda. Thi, whole 1hing is !)',"aid S...h Slarin, pn)(11
terribly fi1by."
tor of polilOl�alBSC.
Bell 11 ...,kinJ te·clcc1ion ..Shch9dhcr wcrkcut oulfor
,n his second four•yeor ,crm. hcr 10pren.Jt I1111 deeplydltln 111 interview after her op- 1ppointcd. bul I 1m 1Llo curi·
p.,.ren , primary nilJ,1 vktory, ®' to $1:11 wha, ,:o""" of
KcnnedyNid i1 woa'' 1 viclo thil.."
ryfor1hcindividll8\outthoro, Kennedy 51id 1he <I en,
for whol I ,11nd for:· dorwd by 1he t.ibcraL Pliny
She hod hoped 10 bring •nd ilrunnl ng on that llne in
bock "lo llufl'olo d«ilio111 the November g,,,,..,,J el«
bo$Cd un 1he good or llufl'alo ,lun.
...Sticki ng to principles ond
not heholdinf 10 anyt1ne."'
"Elle n would hove bet:11 o n .
as.sc110thclluffolocummuni-

The fight against breast cancer begins now

lW CYNTHIA SZYMANSKI tests wome n m-.r the ag,, of
l!HNCAI. :.:tws SEllVICE
18 conduct self uoms on"
monthly b.t,is. The best lime
Althou£h coll<ic-•�
_ for attuutc rt$uhs is • few
wome n ore nol pn:Knt ly •1 doys 1fter1hcir mon1hlycyclc

futur� mamm.,grums; o flUIIQ·
mographiec.uminarionc,.,,ry
o ne to two yeors hct""'Cen the
oge5 � 40 •nd SO; an a nnlllll
scrccnm£ for all women over

According 10 the Brcu1
lt
on A
:� �,,t',:.C:��� :r :.C�;
cancer every IZ minutcS. Ev
cry thrt;,: min uu,s, anotherwomon is di1gnoscd wilh the
disease
Sue Trabert, 1 rcgis1ered
nurse at •he Scxuoli1y Center
in WeigelHealth Ccn,.,-,,ug,

breast cancer.
a lo ng with • S1mplc of tissue informallon on bTem u11eer
i
for
rly deiuu�c;t�����t:-:��;���"!, ;,.:e�i...,�
ea
trcotmcn,s 1te being U$W
A goeond incision is mode
with fewer mastectomies ( lo- near the underarm for
tal removal of the breast and remov1l of lymphnode.a 10be
hrea<t tiMue)beinfperformcd further cxaminal by •
and • higbor overoll rate of pot)>ologilt.
survival. A consensus _P"ncl . After ourgery, tho po·
of breast ..noer spec1&lilt1 bcnt undcrgc,csappn>ltimatc,

conve ned lost ycor by the No,
io""I lnstitu1es of tt..11h
concluded that brta<1 comerv•tion. is o'.ten 1hc tn,atment
of cho,ce wuhearly&u:c1ion.

t

ly five 10 all< w..,b of
chcmothc,.py 10 ensure 1hat
anyn,m.oini ngc:onccr ..,n,uc
killed.
The sc:an that •re Jcfl "'"

r�;��?::1�i:��; :?f�;,�;·;;; ?�;if�£�J�;�li ;;tJ;;;}tfg;J-�!:::::::.�

"Q and A," CONTINUED
FROM FRONT PAGE

likely 10 devel op brCHI

1

�;.';�·:::;:!�':.::.'":.�:

nORd. The ri$k goes up ofter
·
•f• lS.
"The American Cancer Soc�,y mammography fuide!ines
suJgest • hncline mammognom bctw..,n 1hc ages of 3S
and 40 for comparison with

:='&:'.'°'hods

Ski Club back
on the slopes
BY BEN KEEPERMAN
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

l'ollowingfourycus of in
activi1y,thellufl'alo$tatc Ski
Club hurcsurf1ced.
"Wc arc in the pro<:mof
orgonizing tht cven1sfor1hc
upcoming$Chool ycar,bu1
1herci1S1ill a!otof paper·
wo,k,we need1o t.1kecate
of,"saidBiUGuiher,viee
presi&nt of thc cluh
Thceluh hujw, handcd
in i1$ chartertoU11itcdSru
den1$Govcrnment1ndis
conlidcnt tha1 it wiUbc
rec<>gniuduan officialenri
ty in 1hefol1 1icmes1er of
\992
"We'ic veryconf\de nt tha•
USGwill acccptour ch1ncr.
SucHoward(USG vice prcsi•
dcnt)re..,urnlus thal thcre
ihou!d not be ony problem.
Jnfact,she said5heWIIS
looking ro"'-.nl �o skiing
hersclr:· sa\d Gu,her.
USGPrcsidtnt Bria n llan·
mon ..id there should bc no
problcm withthechm•••P
pl ication.

"l don·,ror=any
probkmfor 1hccluh not
rctti,·ing officialrcroinition
fron,us,but thcywilluot get
a ny moncyfromwlhis
)"lt,"hesaid.
A skitlub did get&!arted
<ls, yar�hul never really
caugbtun. Ski cluhPrcsident

��:��;
=�:t
wro g la<tycar

n

i::,�� ·,

••Jdon't kn<>w why the
cluh didnot gc1 offtlte
grou nd la<t yea�.I suspect
tl>epeoplc in chargejust
nevcrho1hcted1ofol!ow1hc
corffttchann rl$,"hc51id.
'"Bu1 we are t.1ki ng thc
propcr oteps in geninJlhis
cluh offici1llyr«<>gnittd on
cam!f\11<"
Can Hki,whoita\so4
tnoincd ski ins,ructor. said
thcre i,;a genuinc intcrest on
,bcll.SC ..mpus
"Weha,·e alrcadygoucn30
people wbo orc intetc$1cd in
skiing.l k nowtha1 numbcr
willgro,, , uM>Onaiwc�
f "ising,"said
f:n:�; .
n

T'oebts to the left, tlcbh to the ri9ht.
Pu�� Safety It realty on top o/thin91
these ays. Reu ,NII � ii ,ports.

-------...---�.....-........."'_......=-

Place

11118

6W

Poser
0Me

'

Hey, It's a contest!
, You get to name the
new sports arena!
ByRoterG.Smith
RECORDFcarurco Editor

The Classroom Building. The Communication Center. Student
Union.
Thoseare someoftheinfamou s andprofoundnames ofequal\y
8
in
:��u�l!i,t�g, �l�i���bble.
��i�:s
More aptly_nam�buildings.
TheLntonc,s p,n,cul.ody in:crco1in,.AthleticBubble.
h.Unl$t0me it'sthc ncwcststruc1un:at BSC•nd•hc lu101 1 e 10bc
&ubj¢t1ed to tht whim of BSC'• Cttalive Building Name Co mmin«
Leslsuch anoth<'ril<'ino11••ct bc<lonc to anothcr singlcb11ilding.dnutic
action is necessary.
W ith th<' rumorcdtakro>'cr of thc Colltgr,ScnaLCbythc adminis1rati on•nd
,ho recent coup in tho Soviet Union,i1 i5more1hon•PP!Opria1c1h11l now
dcclu� Rog.er&. Mc is taki°' ov�r the Crntivc Bu!iding Nam• Committee

1��r��d�� l'/�1

The troubles faced by BS(? commuters
Commuter Council offers solutions for students

I
\,I
,1

Bl' MAUllEL" ClSLO
BE.-.:GAL �E\1/S SERVICE

lywhen the lot,,are inwch
bad
condit��
K,,therine Ru<SO, a

cosu,and 1htp,11rkin&sti<kct ht ..1d.
Fffi!en<:I. ..,d
f«.
Frr<knrk '",d hi,, � Puhlic S.f�- monit<>n the
Commuter St"'°"" ,� UY;, tT>CI. ,o pw.h Commute, X1' km,n <h,mom1ni-1ot11..,rr

lfililflf.i
Joia Us!!
Be pari ,I

Tio, l!ECORO.

lllfflll!.stre

r.....,. •""!

s.,.J P11se.

lflllll;�J
lflhl�,�1
ILffl�:t'I
ld;Jl��I

s�i���?£:�·:h::::·�:�::...�::.�::·�::..
1

t

!

appoint only myself to tho now commiuec and 1hink up a new name which will
standin inFomy for at loastthc ncxt50or so ycars
lns1cad,l morelywill sugges1 1\tom.uivts to tho,:urn:nt drollnamts
occupying thc facodes of campU$buildings in an effort 1orol!N:tivoly 1\lowtho
· ES YOU, determine the future identity of the current SPORTS
\
�� A�
'.=====S',=;se==;==se=,'.i=s"'SS=c"'"SS=S:
This is 1 COnltsl.
You ore to suggest REASONABLE names for tho arena. S11to tax money
��:: ::..::

�::::pt�:i ::i:"!.::.";!��L��:::!·.r���'�i;;.r :;�i1:r:�:;.1o

d
i
r
:�i����::� i;�:f�;; ;E� :ri�s��:��:....::1:�.�
w
fewer ,ubmisson$.as I ouspect,l will gel 10choose my
or
five
�?� :nJ;?'g,,,
fa��� i"�1f�:!!.'.' ;�10,:..n I bit so no1 to tax your olready hon:1,at,work

�!i��g��rJJli���������?;�:�

1
Ya�: r;;::
�;:. :ust con11in 1hc won:1 "an:na" in i, beco\1$e, as my wcin:1
d�
but trustw0rthy colloquc in thcsponsokpan�nt11<nKecperman has
lmprinted upon me,"lt's not alield housc•ndu's not atym.il's•n•rena."
Good cnoughfor me,Be11.

So You
can't find a
democrat
with a
pulse...

Off-Broadway, Hollywood call
to BSC theater professor
.

,

'"The Colorado Catechism" opens

iri New York; May _be film

BYErikS.Olm1
RECORD l'caturcs WrMr

·'

t,

�r. Clairvoyant's horoscopes:
Live by them and prosper

By Carmen Strianese

oui leadership, managemenl, mol iva ion. and hard working skills. Suggest
c
E
1
s
9
'.
��\ ;,���; ;�: :&t0� ;:�������d ��� : j�� �i�sf.
J:� ��
o

S (April 20-May 20): You will be, able to make a lo1 of changes before your eyes. tha; is until the banery dies on your TV

�l��=a� ��:

ne 20): A :isknt lriend will be dropping into your home soon. Too bad your friend �ill still be inside !he

���2!:a;����..=: :=a=:

BSC's piece.of the rock

gi anthugligh1sluipcdc onspicu ouslylikco"4''bchindBohKoop.The

for 'a couP1e days oft'. It turns out your boss takes

'-

�=:..{J��:::r�rs��� your.love life. Although you must seek shelter when you nm into a 'heavy
have
telormon�knocks..on the d r oryour dorm �m.After
=������ only
�:!r�
love of your hie say, Oh, I can<>?t believeTm so stupid. l have the
...
�
wrong room

�fC trtatedtoronstant''Weathcrshols"ofthcR�k,...'dllta\l'si,,,lttow cr
h¥nne14runSdown theda)'sw cothc r foctson'dfigurcs
i
}!11�w"�;'::� a topic the previo"" fc,iu·,cs edi10r, Mi ke "The Do..,,.

if�It\����)§�§�£�f{{���gi�L

,,.

· k"+. tn
Presenting "Barton p
s up???
Our reviewer gives this one two thumb
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.Don't Be Deceived!

Goldie Hawn and John Heard team up in modern day chiller thriller

• • • • • Guns N' Roses • • �
Two albums .that are worth the wait

successofApperi1eforDa· Child o· Mine". ""Perfect
tnicrion.How,:vc,r,,he"lllu
sion " projects come quiu,
,:.lose. Thi &roul' Rolling band"s early5tyle found on
"Gun, N' Roses are pn· S1one rruigu.ine c:allrd ··1he sideoneof!Jft.
The tn11nquiliry doesn't
oti�cd .s dan�rous.," says ,,,orld's most uciting ha«!- band m<mbtrSluh,"'bec.ause rock band,M opens up n<:w Hnger. "Don't Oomn Me"' io
,.-.,•re so unpredictabk,"" dimcnsionsby•ddingutrong playedwi<hgu1-wrenchingin,.;!tin, totoke clUlnoes. And k<,yboilrdoonndro,htir.mus tenaitya•Axl_unveilshistem1
robe• real .,...-c11;,,,, you iG. Th< GunDtn provide•
lu1'-.otoh11V1:.olol:ofin1<grity o.moolh music:ol journey ::.:1:!: ��1�:'
esciue"OeadHo,x'",
to be Ible to folio"' ihrough 1hrough bo1h o!bum,by,x,n
,.;,h iLRock 'n 'roUisabou't stomtly-ch1nging 1heir s1ylc
anirude1ndfuckingrebtllion
ofter every sonjl or 1wo .
lfs suppooedto btfun,sp:,n· Thcre's nevc, a sla�note
"1\lusionr' ot,ens withthc includes a frw previously
toneo<l$-ardcasc."
On the band's simu!ta nc· thrash-meta\ ,·cndetta oimcd released soo:asfulsinglesin·
ously rclused second and alAxl'sformcrneighbor,cnti duding ..You Could &
third ·st\ldio album$.. u.., tied "Right Next Door lo Min<!", "Civil War" (with
y.,.., Wqjon I •nd u.., Hdl" . Following is "Du•I N" original GN'R drumme<
l"o1rr ruuioa If. G N"R Bones·· with Alic,: Cooper StevonAdle,-on drums).and
a ,e-r«ordin g of .". Knockin '
Jlbr
:-:.�·;;,. bo: ��� -��:�;:;�:� onHuven'sOoo,
i1,e hand"• ton gue-in
f1n"1upeetarionsathe··11111- ,implchut'!tt)"listiebock-bei,t.
�;..,,·• _di5<:s 1bow,;ase honest
.,The pnsio11$ lea,,;n•, eheekM>ng about 1hctribul,,
,nt<(nry,inu:nsiry.and o hell youdoser heonbreoker ora rio'ns of S&M. ··Pmry Titd
Up",is reunchy rock3t its
lo
�. ��':i.
���::;..�z;: bcst•nclis sure to enrogeev
m
ery ·feminist orgoniution
t
n
·
e
1��:. t!::'. t':.,"; � ��""!!:.\::..:t;�
i
.
,10,tht-bon<!blues, and esen time you 1top al a red light. '..';;.,m�t�:. !und� � �t
somesublle <Quntry "'"""'- the guyin thear nexlto you \ike theS..t!es on 1eid1ndi,
The"''O-and-1-halrbouniof will be singlng olong with it 3 brashtuneful10
.knockou1
£
new materia\hita"ltslisteners on the rodio. Thett att two Qrd-ro<k riffs. Guitorists
like • mU$i,cal whipt.sh and ,ersioMor··Don"tCcy" .one Slash and Izzy Sm,dlin pul
on ueh dis<:'. However, the tonh oome oFtheir most im•
,.......,-Lets up.
•
lt"O improbable that any versionfound""'"nlusionl" prcssive fm· work. llas$ist
bond, including GN'R, will has theuplosivepoteniial to DuffMeKagtn works incn:di
evtt surpasstht quality and be il>t bond's nexl "Sweet blyw,cll withSorum to pro,

;;�;'�� ?!�/;/:!! ��

For �uns N' Roses. _,he
vidc the bond with a seon:hu
in
i;�'7h�t:�ti0n or the : ��p:
bond in l985,the individual
members of Guns N' R=
have dclinate!y g,-ownumusidans.
The
"Illusion"
projects >how greater song- obnoxiou!behavior andsoon
..,;,;ng ol<ills an� inpul from "u.. Your !l!U$ion ! and II"
xl
ir
i
·�� ;�: 81\\\i...,�(� J� l� f t:
and au interesting display or uex, four yurt or ""·
aehimment in Slash'• solos

f��,!i��:

::=t,:,�·:. �:t:::;'"v':c:!f:

i
f..i��} ;:�:��:::�\

•

�i?�;:.; �:.,

�=·

Top College Lp's
SOUL/RAP
1) 3rd Bass: " Derelicts of Dialect"
2) DJ. Quik: "Quik is the Nam�"

3)

Seal:

"Seal"

0
.

On the Elmwood Strip
(corner of Hodge Ave.)

Wait 'Til You Hear

·

4) M3;:key Mark & the Funky Bunch; "Music for the People"
5) NWA: Efil 4Zaggin"

JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizza
TAND IN Tl:IE SHADOWS
. b;

DRY�

BONES

he band of the future••.they're coming••:

Nightly Bar Specials Include:
Wednesday - $.75 Vodka Drinks
10pm. - 1am. - $.85 Drafts
$1.25 av Bottles
" Friday - Ladies Nita $4.95
Ladies drink 10 - 1
$1.25 Molson'& Molson Light
for everyone
All day & All ni
t
ay
o
a
��:
H t>lltc� ::u�
with our satellite dish
Our Ski Club is forming.
Call for details 886-8533
There's no-better BILLS bar In town.
Ask about our specials

faeonr;=rts
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HOMECOMING '91
·� very important plsce
for very important people"

*
f

\J,
�-

1-

NRBQ
*

*

*

*

the goo
goo dolls
*

P,lusTHE

*

*

�

*

'

�

and reggae music with

*

*

*

---.,
SATURDAY, OCT. 5th
Homeco"'ing Parade
1 DAM· Line up along Rockwell Road
11AM Start (Route: Rockwell to Elmwood
lo Bidwell to Richmond to Forest to Rees)

*

*

*

* rhe TRIBULATIONS
\

FRIDAY, OCl 4th
The Outrageous Obstacle Course
3-7PM Student,Union Spcial Hall

Football. Game:
Buffalo State vs. Brockport
:!i�t�1�C:'.�::��� 2PM Coyer Field

T, D••
'
h;p-hopdoolrnmcoo,da.
funkwrappedby a west
aa,r
raj
�
1
��:1:di n bo r� QB I�
�n��:k
Lennon ert{better ownbylans asKlnglou and
al
rote rap
�:�
o.��0\�

��f: ���;���

*

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1991

. 2PM in the HOUSTON GYM, BUFF STATE
·ADMISSION TICKETS ARE FREE WITH VALID BSC STUDENT ID,
FOOD WILL BE PROVIDED AND BEER WILL BE AVAILABLE
c FOR SALE TO THOSE WITH PROOF OF LEGAL AGE
FUNDED THROUGH THE MANDATORY STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE

Leg

tu

01

Ins,"

&at
t::
:

Jnedllgrea dealotcri\1'?9-I

!�:;;;

t

he

t
1
.;�;;;;;.:�
rBro ersrecords1astyear. Theyhavelhree

1
••

0

�·:�!��c�:!'s!::�����:�i

lng

whose members a re a ged18to21. Tileb and has pUi
out an EP entitled "Youth, Sound and Po-r." The
�nc1�::;::� a����! F�!�!��':°mo":�
ally, they have played at Nletzche'.s a nd
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Variety Show Studerlt, Faculty & Staff
Talent
8PM Rockwell Hall Auditorium
Events are FREE"'except for the Football Grune: $2 Student,
$3 Adult, $1 Child under 12. Donations to the Un�ed Way will

th:'1;u:�:� ���d :� �:G��iir::���. be accepted at the Variety Show. Homecoming events lot'
fee,
�0m:�,s� !u,�::i
1�!':;u�,\��rdlnef students are funded by the mandatory student activity
to USG. The event wlll m ove outdoora to Perry Qu"· FSA and ffilsidence Life. Events are coordinaled by the
ll lhe we a ther Is good enough.
Homecoming Committee and sponsored by USG.
s
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Mad ticketers
strike
again
I
Public Safety fouls up as they
ticket players, Coaches, fans and
referees during TU.esday's
women's soccer game at BSC

·'
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Mad Turtles outrun Mad Dogs
UB knocks off BSC, 11-0
Buffalo State's rug
by club lost Saturday
11-0 to the Universi
ty of Buffalo.
The Mad Dogs defense
played an incredible first
half allowing only one
try. They cominuaUy
stopped the Mad Tunks•
drives and made several
key tackles to prevent
UB from scoring.
Latein ,he.:fir,;1h.:,lfthe
offonsemuQled on theg°"I

;E·£�;:�t°�!:f;ed'%�
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Mad Dogs gel knocked off by rival UB l,n Saturday's rugby game

Lady Griffs
D
BRAWL-FILLE
·
,
edge Lady
, 1-0
Bengals
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photos: Sports:

Photo Editor Ryan Muncy
and his crew .covered
Homecoming like a blanket.
From the football game to the
parade,you'll see it all.

The.Bengals say "nice
talk!n' to ya" to theBrockport
State Golden Eagles
Saturday at Homecoming.
SSC crushed 'em, 27-14.

SEE PAGES 6-7

SEE PAGE 12

Features:

Fright ride in NewYOrk
meansjoy rlde inBuffalo
-find out about our

subway; plus, a new kid on the block • Tops Friendly
Markets. Will the new supermarket improve life at BSC?
SEE PAGES 8-9

A tale of the events within
the event
BY ROGER G. SMITH
RECORD FEATURESEDITOR

The wind howls.
The lines are long.
"Get yourfinger,"moans the hawkeisoffoam index
fingers with our very own Bengal mascot emblazoned on
them.
"Where are you guys staying?,:heHilton?"asks an
alumnus surroundedby a group of long-lostBSCbuddies.
"No, theHo!idaylnn,"the group members reply. .
"Darnn,"says thefrustratedfriend,"l'vebeen calhng the
Hihonfpr you guys."
And runningbackThornas Smith ofBrockportbreaks a
[on!ionedown the sideline.
Homecoming 1991.

Bsc practices We<inesd'ay aMl'noon !or Saturday's Homecoming tilt versus visitingBrockport s'tate. Game time is 2 p.m. at
Coyer Field. TheBengals are now 3"-1 following their crushing defeat at the hands of Cortland last Saturday in Cortland.

BY BE�AMIN KEEPiRMAN
RECORDSPORTSEDITOR

BROCKPORT

Women fighting back
Resource Center sponsors self-defense course

Following la$t week'sdcDH),..liz.inCdcfeattoConlandColkge1heBuffalo
Su ,eBengalswillh.ove tottgmupthiswe<"k a"'ins1 a ulemedBn:,ckpon,
teamwhichhasgoitenoff10.a fas, s unin 1991
n..Broc:kponGolden E;agle$"ruggltdlu1oeuon wi1h1you1hru1 oq u1d
which found waysto looe football i,,moa. Head coachE d Ma�jkovic is
th,na young1eamofyear11go wi!l1uminto a,-etetanclubthis
�-

r_

\

VOLUMBII
NlJKIIBll I

Homecoming 1991

\,

• The fifth oppo�e�t:
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Readers react to "abortion issue "
·,

.

/

� pro-choice stance:

Woman tells why
aborrion needs to
remain an option
...!:::.!-� m:

�-
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And ao, on thit, the
eighth of October in the
year nineteen-hundred and
ninety-one, a new Buffalo
State College tradition is
born.
Hatched from an egg
warmed by one big, huge
hen is a RECORD column
called "Shooting From The Waste," co-authored by
Managing Editor Tom Clark and Business Manager
Galen Murray.
You may remember Clark from last semester's
sports column, The 19th Frame, which left him·
ostracized from the journalism department and almost
landed The RECORD in court. Murray has written
just one piece for The RECORD this year, and that
was one nasty editorial that may or may not
determine whether F.C. Richardson hires a swat team
to attack and kill every member of The RECORD
staff dead.
So this should be a lot of fun.

Shooting

REWIND :'���ut��\�:O\�e:'=iV:e'll

FROM THE
WASTE

________ andprescnt youwith a sliceof
BSChis1ory. Our first one may shock you - It's from
the
November 30, 1966RECORD. Women's Lib was just
a
glimmer in Lovely Carole Ellis' eye.

A pro-life stance:
nborn are selfishly sacrificed
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Adil t0the Bt eW the fac t h
I a!nietheTTom OOTGalenlX!llldcue
la.a h
t at the Bills got eruabcd like I sad, weeping, ltinking
1111
andth.1 Tom's favorite tum is h
t e Do1phi11SandGalm'• is
the Gi l mta,andyouhave
tohate them even mOJe.
Bu11ha1isthee1.1:1;:h.·
Youwillcontinuallyread
'rworda,1.11dafterlindi.11()'0Unelf
uncontrottably laughing andcryingalougwithlbemevery'fueedly
and.Frid.ay,you'DsocmJ1earyour9elfll,y iug&Joud,MMan,tbeteguY1
are just flat out good. This iagood1tull Tbae gur-arekicltiugmy
butt.Wouldyoupleuepa8'theaair?"
Indoaiogthe d,:,oroothiainaugm.iandad.m.ittmly\ameopening
column,thiamust be uid:Eveiything and1nythio&1111theplanet
Earth is open game in "Shooting From The Wute."
Tomw illfireon�y's,andGalmwill-.,illhiagu1a1111thia
�every Friday.
t e ne:EI RECORD tocomeout. But tn
Man, l pm hardlywait for h
lhe mcantime,just get outthereandroclr. ... androlltbebonea.
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Bart_on.Fink r�view wrong
MoVIe was a "piece of an"
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Poli Sci
department
offering
on-the-job
, experience
BY MARTIN COYNE
B ENGAL NEIVS SERVICE

BY MAL'Jt.EE.,,; R. ClSLO pn:,gre••c.i'io,.-.rd
ec-:G.U SEU'S"SDl\1CE gra,:!...oon.
r·rQh.man ahudy h.a"F a
bl: UNX Oil <hrit i<Udt-:n
16a!led"'Sherloa.-w identif,caUOn ank. while
it'l�'°�"""'I� j,:,nbn a:,d
<l><li>r""'Jl' -,n--=·, ..-:tionoealwt«abo,rod.e
..,.rod,.,.....a.:,d� b,,,,Pablit"Sr.�

����.;"". -��:t':::s'�;C:

\,

1lw,$fl>Mm·,10.m.::::.ber. .-l·
d,eo.oand�·a,,�odxd.
E,-cnru.Uy. i, -..ill :uonl
unr.-,:un!f<l!,,::cl:s�nd<hc-\.,,e
fttbortowenLM!De-r .. 1-.11·,aqu,d:
•rideasyprt><:Cdu,..,a:,d.h<
only..udtt.ts•bo=yh.a�•
w

��-.�;,. �
$/ =illiDDc:,o,mpcnn � U'"tWn.vme.o:ud<n:ID �bte.
taldttolinkallBSC-'<txlmn!l>umb<Tand"'1<!,
... i
L nkt<l
l.ucit!le ...ng<-lucci, •
m11>.1 c.e::tnl !ibra:y check-· ,mo ,iw,s,-.,rn,
..,niorm,.jori:,j:ino!ornon1.11:r
.
With
tht!oocl\ofa,..'
3
ndeduca,ion, .,,.;d lin� 21 11><
o,,.,�.,...m,,
.

.:oa v>d the- lihe�� ,..,.. ..rcith h:or-t to k �·
bd¢,,lu,dpoixtt:ntf'<tl:'.lt bo<):,o<l>,:frori:�;::,oci<',
hn "1Jdnit IO lill/a! cp "'� IT.Y"....i
"it.'> ,!le>}= $ho ,.,,,d,:
z.dner ..�be..:,cc,c1*"'
..._.�::><th,"-t•htk:oe,,:,eb,e peopletoCOl::>e-mc::::>ec""·
,..,,..1c1.�mn:.ailyh.aw1odt. ly:.ohan<bnrs.�,LO·f
:z..d,,..,. ..i.:!,.,,,-SSC..-�·h,.�,o4She-:lod.dee::<wiol:i,¢w�bttkou,
'The>(,<JD<:",,hel;,.-.:.<, �
����� ,u_
.�onl).·&:l'f1loSu"'
C,,ll<gtbar<Od<;
- The •Y'""' .,,.,n libun
ans rime in fllinJcard> 1n<0

"R�;t::�:� ��; ��:'.: ;;::;;;:�� :;� ��.:::��':: ��:.-�� �i;

and
c'::k:��'�;iz,=t.�
Paul Zad!l<'f, ,1,c,-o •� diffa. a ba, code and. as long as tht she ,..a, ,iad she ,...,n·, in a 1M R=·• Room
""' prooedu,.. Mp<nding"" s,u<kn, 1 0.is llnhd in10 tht hur,y
Linde, said ,h<- ocly dr.1"·
llSC '<ulkn, Cmdy Thu,- back i! w»h o,..,,lu� i-«,;,,
hu,,, ra: >t�n<> �,.., computtr <y<ttm, up "°""''

· Crowd at,Good Times-Festival
goes "ga-ga'�_over Goo Goos. ·
IIY WlCHD...£ MAltCUCCf
�,\l.:l>TWSSD.\"JCT

oin Us
Be part of

11,e RECORD.

!t'j a mind,boggling, hair,rais;,g,
\11&•
1,e,d,SCf'\th

.• e.-. eye-!)Olllllli
, i'-.>� Np.�.
EXTRAVAGA�ZA! ! !

IVorking wi,hsmeandn•·
tional poliTicisns givcsBSC
students a morc vividpicturc
or how govcrnmcm works
than textbooks, two BSC
profcsson;$4id
PoliticalScicnccProfcsso,.
Keith HendeBOn and Abdul
Raoof<D.idthatthc NcwYo,k
Slate Asscmbly, New Yo,k
Sto1cScnate 1ndWashing,on,
D.C.,intcmships offcr educa,
tional expericnccsthstotu·
dents do not ie1 in the
classroom
_
HendeBOn, 1he coon:lina,
tor for New York Sta«
government ·n,ernsh'ps,sa·d
1hat"it,'5not as intenslxcom,
pe1ctive"os11udents 1hink
ond ,1uden,s rf om all majors
are eligible. Ahhoogh lh<MP
plicatiun callsfor a3.0gnidc
poin1average,llender,;onsaid
astudentwitho2.9GrAwho
is motivoted can justoscasily
bcarcepted.He oddedtha10
lbany looks goo.I
;
=� ;.:�::
"hi•posaiblc1omovcimo
nfull,ti=,paid(sta1eguvcrn•
mcnt) po<i1ion. However,
you'd have to beon cxccllcnt
rn 10 dooo;"Henderson
:�
Alba.ny imcrns in the As
scmbly ond 1he Senate do
moS11y consiituency work,
HondcBOn
&aid
"The
amount ofva ·1,·on you ("n
tcrn) get depends on w�ich
legislator you're assigned to."
Raoof, 1he dep1nment
ch•irman ind program coor
dinatorfor\Vashing,on,D.C.,
S1id that the intcmshlp''tc·
m<»"O$ students from the
classroom ind puts them in
therC1lwor!d."
Raoofsaid ,;ome students
artnot reodyfor the shockof
Wuhing,on, D.C.'s lifcs,yle
andthatcauses opprchcn,ion
"Therc isnchalleng,,11nd

�1:Jc�:.":n:0

p��::.

�u

It$
I
job
opportunity
program"
Raoofsugges1$1o studentt
who go thot thcy hl,,·e$3400
for living upcnocs 1lrtldy
,;a\"C:dbeca.l1SCit is ncar!yim
posaible to e xptet !o h1ve
anothcrjob in the cepitolond
imern simultanrously

PAGBI

The off-campus experience
Students praise the benefits of internships
BY MARTIN COYNE
B El-;Oi\l. Nli\VS s�:RVICE
·
The BSC Poli1icolSciena:
Dcpanmcnt is preparing for
imrmships in the New York
State Asscmb!yondScno,e in
11:lbany and .. rioos positions
in Wuhington, D.C., which
two former in1om, highly rec�mendto otherBSC51ud tnts
mall majors
JcffrcyJablonski,o BSC
senior �nd political science
major, in1ermd for ,he New
York Stote Asscmbly in the
$pringJ99lscmS1tr. A Hom·
burgna,ive.Jablonski saldho
e,rperknced "culture •hock"
in working with Anthony
Genovesi, a "wcll,roJpecml.
influential"Democrat for the
J8thDistric1inB rooklyn
Joblonski saidthatthe typc
orwo,k done by <he 140M·
scmbly interns depended on

"'hich a1S<mblymen each was
assigned .to. lie said inlems
ploccd withRrpublicanmem,
h<n, 1he assembly minority.
and Lower profile members
did mo,e constituency work
likeonsweringleuera.Heod.
ded 1h11 1ho$o interns were
u,.,.,,lly in directcontactwi!h
their """'mblymen.
Joblonskipreparcdagcndu
and background information
onvariou1bil!Jfor Gcnovcsi's
committtf! wo,k."l wun·t •
go.for,"he said
Although Jablonski paid
highcr«:nt,hc-saidhisfinan·
cialaid packagedidn'tchange
ond BSC gave him o $2,500
stipend.
Jablonski worked with a
full.time •taff in Albany. He
ondftllow imerll$we,eevaln·
a1edfor theworkthcy didfor
theosscmblymenand we«:r<:·
quirtd to do some"no1 too

WHEN PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE,
SOME PEOPLE WANT EVERYTHING.
(I* think that! perfectly reasonable.)

··-

·A-1holowutU�ftt«in,M
in,u��....J.,,..,,.ir,,.,.i;nduttri..._•
•Avori«y olwaysto retti•oinco<n<e,
indudinglifetimoµtico-n1incorno,
pa.y-•t0"""raf,xod p<riod,o.r .. cuh
TIAA-CREFCANHEU'MAllt&
YOUR DllEAMS COME TilUE.
Withtheh<-lp ol'TIM-CREF'.ceti!"Otnefl<
canb.you,ch.anc,,to look&ft«you-lf
the way yoo'vc.J� wanted. Af«,.JL
nobody d...,_.ioRIO!"O,

i

R·�:::.i7.�.�i:;:;,:� ;:;·

h,.J1h,youmay1p<ndaquar«rolyourlifo
doing the1hing<you'voalway1dro;o,nodof
-likot,avolling1ho"·orld,,11,<ting you<
ownbu1inou.orplayi ng tenni1two:l"°
••01uh,ayou.
llETlllEYOURWAY.
wrru TIAA-CREFSRAo.
TIM·CREFSuppl.mont,J Retirement

��1,:·�e::::..•:=t.:..'°'!:r,,.,:::::...

y .... n, ,_,h,u:)!;:!.i.....,""
1lAA·CREFSRAocanh<lppro..ide 1ho

r-- ---- - ---I GET\'OUlt.FR.E.ES&AIUT

m•n!,....J,hoy olferco.Jb.no(u,now:
.n,.i,..,.f,t1oftudofo..-al.
l a1i choi .
m
:��� �,'=� oc =
al

I
I

��;!�Lt�E�::�:t E����
Eosuring,thcfutun:
forthOKwhoabapcit:"

r

llcavy"reading.panipotc in a11d utilitles in.n a""n111en,
class at toke weekly quiZ!l
c<>mpln 1h111 worM ckwly
Kim Mulowk1. 1 "*'""''e with lhc Jm1V1m"1 direetor
1tuden1 a1 thcUniveraity at, She ..ld ahc wu eT1l1111ed
B uffolo,in,crnedbiotapring onh,croff,ce work.ponici"".
in Wahington, D.C.. with 1ionand theoispreee,,i.tlon.
highpmtilc Cong<w;manPat
J•blonalti and MullwM
Schroeder
l>,th rcocived 16houf'lof
�ulawka, who WH • BSC crcdi, toword their 11tOjon..
,emor a, the time, said she Both ..id durint:thein1-er,ce
worked mosdywithSchrocd, ftomllSC ,liey'1ill..,._.n:d
er"a constitucney in Den�r. ondpaid theirtultionhen.
Colo.,onowcring leuersabout B oth atudenta ..id th,.tper
upcominglegislation.Shealso m1nent governmm1joboa«:
did e>ten,ive legi,la1ive ovaibib!e"if you•n11n 1he
rtseoTCh and met wi•h lobby rightplKellthc,.,.i,t timc,."
jablonsk.iia!n hitfi,..1
1
groups._
M,cha<I Wuvcr, the ye,tr at BSC and Muiawli.a it
Washington prog.. m direc· currently workinl on Mayor
tor, said $1uden,s can intern James Griffin•, umpoi1n for
in just about all oreos of Erie CountyElr.=ri�
Wuhington, including tho
StateDcpanment.
Mubiwkolived20minutea
from downtown by 1,..in and
paid $3 00 mon,hly for rent
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HOMECOMING '91
Pep Rally sax man blowa the roof off the Student Unk>n

Real patriotic dude wearing �ay too little clothing

BSC QB Jim Welgel barks out the signals during Saturday's game

Young F.C. about lo rap

\,

f.

il

Goo Goo Doll or Couafn It? - you decide

Bengal che�rteaders are happy· and we are happy for them
Call 9111 The�'s a freakin' lion loose!
"Not another goddamn ticket!"

OCl'OBBR. 8, 1991
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The wonder of
the Buffalo
Metro

The events inside
the �vents...
Home�oming 1991con't from pg. 1
I

ByErikSria,1
RE CelRDFe,uuresWriter
The bell rings
� The doors dose.
With o,witfness l findhard 1obelicvo.th�t ...in leovcs o
a rne1ivc
�
"'"i:�t�����::;:..��r,��"!.t�:t:� �i:•:n

�1��:�tf���i�;"f:;�:�E�;�'.·��;;;�

T iepoorBSCmascot, her headgear doesn't match her suit which is
u

J:V: ':.;��

0
:!fn7e:��n near t he
0 ���/�h�·�:."�]�e! i>:a��:
BSCgoal line
"Gou�· finda seat in th� stlrnds.."bellowsa public safetyaid, trying
hi�best tobe official, but nobody listens
Anyway, how can we find � seat in t he scands when the place is
there seemsto be more fans waiting 1 get in than arc in
0
f.:'�u�d·s';"

/

Oluoy.wh erc am ! ?
ON.CAMPUS RESIDEN'r-: Uh , NewYork City?
Wlli\T?! AREYOU OUT OFYOURFRJGGIN'
MIND??? !S TH!SWHATYOUR PARENTS SENTYOU
1'0 COLLEGE FOR??? 1'0 MAKE DUMB STATEMENTS
LIKE THi\r.»WHAT AREYOU GOING TOTEU ME
NEXr.»THi\TYOUR MOTHER HAS TESTICLES ON
HER NOSE??? HAHAHi\ltAHi\Hi\HAHA... oh...e•cusc

';!�\�:� ���"d!��

c lc
es
h
a
o
ron
he� ��� �:. �:�� se�� ,j
at
::l�gi
n't changed, the ch rleadcrs arc sri!l ugly," says
:��':! :S:
�
n
an�?i::
Hc consults his buddies on 1hcir opinions ofthc&n.galsjust before
his wifeandyoung childmoscy up,to whcrc he's standing.
"See any ofthc gu�" h e asks innoeently,scanning the crowd.
A panimedic walks off theBSCsidelineand imo the crowd standing
on t he track,with coffee in onchnnd.and a cig,,rc11c in thco1her.l'd
•
want him working on me ifl gothurt
Public Safety is herc infon:e,nlongwith theirl'ublic S.1fety hclvers,
b u tbythe time t he entire cro,.•d hasventure,l into thc st�dium,1h crc·s
just no placoto go.
The,oopsdon'thothtr to movc nn)·onc for the res1 of
the game
Hugsare exchangcdamongoldfricnds.
Touchdown Brockport.
Th e kick is good. TheGolden Eagles lead.
Th e guy who was the only nonnal R.t\.at my orienlation many years
ago�ven showcd up.
• Somcguycru isesin from of thc stnnds inotogoanda go\d.burger
King�uc paper crown.Wheredo you rltinkh<:w3sl3srnigh t?
Thecrowdcranks up,11teBeugalsn.etltrcatening
M u elle'ris o,·cr.ihrownin 1heendzonc.Bil! Sparksis widcopcn in
th :.:"�
h
��� ;/;��
�
!"eek scnlc in.Thcrc·s now here to go
"
\ssac Smith makes a big catch.Thc cro\''d perksup.
"Wow,look at all thosc people."suysa lalc ·oomcr.
Thednrk skies are looking ominou s.
Father•s ofthree·yo!ltr,olds reminisee about the'olddays.'
Bi11 Sparks grabs a long one.The crowd goesnuu;
Thefighlsong ornnother universiry.known for itsfootbnll progrnm
eminatesfrom th e public addrcss systetn
AnothcrBrockport touc'hdown,justbcfore the end ofthe h alf.
"Shi1,sh\1,"Lamcn1S a lady headirtgtothe oon5e$Sionstand'witha
sweatshirt which identifies her as ·number l9's mom.'
The u biquitous video camcra·emcrges from the crowd. People mugfor
it.
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mean suddenly.the skiesopen up. Right on cue!
The crowd l u ngesout the gatesfor shelter.Strangers sh arcanawning
or a doorway.
Thc8cn·gals brave thedementsand dothcirsruff.
"ls it over,is it done,? "asks a soakcd fan.Thruminu tcs la1er,it's
ov
�
;�ric footballs are throw.n into the stauds as pan ofhomecoming.
Never was there a worse idea titan heaving small plastic objecu; into 1l
erowdfull ofdrunk.wet parrii:n.Enterprising youngsiers gather th e
errant tosses underthe bleachcrsand pelt each oth er with them.
Gown men divefor a little plnsri� foot!>all, W hat a mess.
Thenthe downpour startsagain.
No matter,BSCscoresanothcrBig Plnj, it's 14·14.
Three-quartersofthe faithfulstay afterthe monsoon.
The mood becomes more subdued.
TremMorriswith hiaseoond interceprion ofth e day.
Bill Sparks hauls in anotherTD pass.OurGuys are up20·14.
• Andthesunsbreaksoutabit,butthewindblowseolderaudcolder .
t
on t he already wetand·unoomfortab!ecrowd. •
AnotherBSCinterception. Bill Sparks with anotherBig Ploy. Ray
Braxton pokes it in. DennisMrgalski.inte=pts another one.
.
The remainingf,ns lel out a a woop,de-do as thedock runsout.
· Gnmcover. We win
And{notherschool'sfight songplays o,·er t!)ep.a.system
Love.Smith
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'Those
curious
brown signs
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l'm s ure you'veS<"en thom
l'm cvc n surcyou\·c wonderedwhere.lh<:ycam e from
brown signs wi1 hpositi1•eoollcge,logons· this is wha1 1hcy're
abo�t
Modcstoi\rgenio,uttuti ,..,o ..istanl lollSCPresid entF.C.
Rieh .,.d$on ..id the s igns an,a di1tt1,csult ofstudent suggestions
and commenu;madcduring v orio us summe,,et,eallla ndbreakf o st
m..tinp.
·,
t
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W hot[wosgoing,o..,ywa,, no,[.,.os not rcferringto
the NewYork Citysubwaysyst em, I was att empting to
describe th eNi agaroF,ontie,Tr1nsit i\u1hority's Metro
R1 il line,whieh is righ1 hc,ein theeityofBuffolo.
! first becom e awar e ofthe line in )"""· when I was
hercfr o ·entot "on
NolCVCl)"One foundoota5t:arlyos l did;theassistant
nio , bef re
d
;',,�t:/
o
This is myfirst)"arin coll*. Originallyl hoil frum
Brooklyn, N. Y.• wh erem �eh of mylife wHspent riding
1 he trai ns 1o ge1 frompointi\topointB
. Even ifyoo',·e ne,er hodthe hono r of toki,,g th eA
lf•in,the 6tr1i,.or•nyofthe ot1M:r24line,,whic h
con<1itutcth e NewYo,k subwoysys1em,you'veprobably
hcanlwme of1hehorrorstories surrounding i1:r1mpant
e,homelessnes,;, dce:tying tu nnols ond bridges,and
�1rt�
Most of thnetoleo, tum,aJ to report, arc true. For
t hose o f you who livcdi n oraroundthe�igi\pple,yo�
know w hat l' m tolkingabou1.0bviously,1 1 ,:,a,nea.qu1u,a
•hock t o me when l mode myfirst trip 011 the Metro
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Therearee ight,ignswith stot e ,ncnts ofpufll(>SCsituated in
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pwp]ework,ng about !6 hou,s.Peffrrsaid
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people can ben efit s,mplyfrom ttlking about concepts."
.
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workneu Main Strcet,righ!?Wrong.
Free transfers to ond from MetroBuslincsare
available.With a few limitedex.,.,ptions.this option isn't
a va;��=��
�;;:..J;"!'clean, safe, •nd graffitiJfree. New
York's subw•ys are't clean,arcn't51fe .•nd ahhough
graffiti disappearedfrom:rain cu,rwu yearsago,ma ny
nu

t
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miiused .b) $1olen.ore)both ,most likelyiuas]>ltn Of
.bou1 two weeko
The trains boekhomearen'twith out theirgoodpointS.
Morcofteuth1n not,1hoy'll ge1you whcreyou wan1 to
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Tops...never stops
ByAa,ySmeoder
RECORD FeaturesWriter
ThencwTop,;supemtukot under construction •tCn.nt and Amhentotttttam•ybe
from ,:,ampus, but it could have aprofound effeet o n BSC •nd iu;
��:��::��.�
ru1'5 has 0pened ..ver1l new stores in the lutyea, oroo,•nd the new one 010r1n1
and Ano hers1 i,To ps'wayofexpoding tlM: wcst s ide of1he ci1yto an a.aifable
supennorket.e<:00rding to Tope. 1pokesman Herb F1cmmin&.
Bui student employm entis a facto r bot h Tops ond the �·acuity S1u dent A,.....io,i on arc
considering.
The new mo,kct is aboutto starthiring.whichc:ouldputp,essureon stu dent
employerslik e FSi\
�1emming51ys TopsisgiYingBS C stu de nts 1he chancefor employm ent.
11latcould moanpr o blems, n0tfor.ttudtnts and the •v•ilabli!ty of ..,....icu,llut for
l'Si\,in tenns ofthepoolofsva ilable studontcmployn,,.
"At differen1 times,wedo s,ruggl• withthe l•borpool,"saidRichanlMandziak,
g•ne,1lrnanageroftheFSAbool<storc"The fle•ibility ofhours ot Topr;p robablywi ll
11tr1ctmanys 1udents "
Despi1 e thcnumber of studentswhocan look forwordtoTop,,fillingthe ir b.itnk
accounts,Mand,iakp�he·s not too wo rried,1ndthata\argcgroecerystore is •
net<lcd1 dd
ition to the arca.•
"We oell g<oceryitemopri,narily as a convenien""•but Tops iso benofittothe euriTC
neighborhood,"Mand,i1ksioid."hiaconvenient for$tuden1Swholive inthe arc.1as
wellosforthe ,esidentswithin wa!king disttn.,.,.
"A grocerystorc hasbeen necdedin the neighbo,hoodforquite o whi�," hesaid.
st
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'\
UrbanBoule vanlin Ch�ktowaga
Opening 1 $ torewhcre1heTCarcfew grocerystoreoptionoisp4rt of averyconscious
pbn
Tops<ecen1lywas boughtbyalinn basedin th e Nethtrlands ,and theyhovedooed
sevcr11storcain50ffloareaswhilccxpanding and movingtorn:wlocatio ':
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ATTENTION!
FACULTY and STUDENTS
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
On October 10, 1991, the textbook
department of ttie College Store will

OCTOBER 8, Ut91
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N HL d yna ty.TheStull do
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Modono,Proppond Gagn or
would bc,aWckomcsight to
ony tcam·s olfensc.Thc�.·
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begin returning unsold textbooks to
I
the publishers, We advise students
to purchase Fall�extbooks
prior to this date.
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COLLEGE STORE
UNION BUILDING
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i\rsywwonderingwhatlevelforelgn
\anguag&.cour.eyooshouldtake
to,oontlnusstudytngthel.anguage
ywbeganlnhlghiChool?
Totlndoot, take the

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
PLACEMENT EXAM

(AvailableinFre,_-ich, German. Italian, Latin,
Pohch . .uidSpaniml

Friday
October 16, 1991' .
3:ISp.m.
Bishop Hall 36
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young flopptr in E d Bclfqur. 60 go,,l.s in ord erfor1his
i l in thi
:: • •
$
w
3. MINNl::SOTA NORTH crnnc (fefense ond ha•conly

havco problcmon d cfonse.
Thoyorotoo old •r.d
some�h.:o,immobile.C.sey is
1
����, �;1
4.DI:.IROIT RED
WIN GS·This is• t..m in
trouble. N ot bcc;iuse thcy•ro
unt•kntcd; bm 1he d ivision
is toom11gh.�·or thcWinµ
to competcFedorov.Burr.
Carso11and Gallantwillha>·c
1o perfonnad mirably1his

;::7;.."i:;,:

LEAFS-Te1m trouble i1 for

�:��:��:��:'vendel
C!a,k 1he captain could !ight
ofireunde r thcLeafool\d
boos1 this teamin1o the
p!,, yoffs.Thtodd itionof

t,�;,c:,��,•:h��·w�t��y

31..,.Jy have.Leafs should
stoptnid ingond ge11hc
playersthcy got togethcrond
uad 1hcy d o
:�'.Y��1:'.1
Wo<ehforTum" s look al
theWolesCoufcn-nci:in1hc
RECORD's noxt issue.
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Around the
sports world
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Ad am Graves.TimKCrT,and .-Wl>oeveru id the49eta
w011lJn"11111NJoeMoruma
MarkMeuier.
,,,,p,ob,blythc-people
.-1r11tcBillt&e1byKC
Mond ay nightand beatthe whould JeffHmtctler
Raide rsin l.A in a month
ahould mrtfor the Olanta
we miJhtbclooki8'llthe
.-Lfy<>11uwthef'lorida
St11e>M�n�almostimpomible,1n
und er..1ed oeaon.
weebq,>y<>11we<e trated
,... lt is uhamcthatMik e
roonoofthe bcalfit1thalv01
Tyoon i1 hllvi8'•ll of his
in colie,efootballhiltory.
.-By thewaylwas
ou1ofthc ri8'proble1111
th
=�ga\�11:::d�' 8
...- l th!nk itwould be gre,,1 Holyfield could have been
[1mai1 bu for the Toronto
A,gonaut1.l1uro d on't.
10Kt"j1mmyConnor1 f°""
thcfight oftheccmury.
.- .Believe lt or nut the
..-The N VY•nk,.,.,re
MonicaSelea in ao
exhibition ma1ch. Bu1 d on"1
probably going msign Bobby New Yor k Jellwill make the
Bo11ill1 and F ninkViol1 in
playoffs. Thei,nextKYffl
upoctSelea•owiomoro
thanone gamc.ShcW<luld
1hc off.....,n.whichmeana pmes aro-,.in11ClcYCl.on.d,
troub\e for theTellt oftbeAL S. nDiego,Gr«nBay, New
h1vctroublcbta1lng1hc
d
o
=� � nked player in the
��\ ii pmty interesting
;;t.� ;h��:!"Y:'t;
.
.-.Siocenobody is counting lhotMOTk Llngston.Chuck me an euicrochelduLe,hlln
f"inlqand JimAbboltwill
1hlltl1lfind .1011•pa•k i8'
on1heS.bres.to d
o much
finlllhl!,:J,4in1he CyYoung spo1 atBuITSt11t.
thilyear maybe 1
i will be
their year to shine.
V01ing. Oh yeah,Rot1••
Did
BY KEN COHEN

�=e�t·

,... Afterwatching the
Ei1gles1hc l111 w
t 0 w ccl<s l
willbc1urpiuedifthcy
scoro1nothcr offcnsive
touchd ow n.Pat Ryan. w ho
is avenigingmon,
imerceytions thlln
:r�'.il>na. is not the
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4-1
Morris' INT helps Bengals move
. to
.

�

cov«at• •nd Higgins ncv<:'r
cvonsiw him unlil itWOSIOO
lllte.
Af1er s1opping 1heElgle1i
nn throe p\oys th c llengal
offense go1 1he boll baok_i.�d
wcnt to work agaimt aunng
Brocl<pon def ense. T he Ben·
g:,.ls man:hed82yonls on nin c
Jilays in a drive 1ha1 sow 1he

f:.:�h�,t.;;.':�\�:\i;:j's!�'.
ntioru. l'i rs1 We igel h it Jim
Money for l3 yard$ on o

i

d'!

d

P

�� o/i .:::.,i�hi� !:�

ong Wei gel spotted Dean
M" i al\ntoncfor a4l yard
up. Weigel w� nu,hed
outofthepocket:-bu twasablc
to keep his composure and
Miceli .
open
find an
Jim Weigel would make
the ploy of th• game on se
condnndgoolot ihc fiveyanl
Li ne when h e h it WillieSp,rks
for the goa hcadocore.Weigcl
s1ayed i11the pockc,coura·
geouslybcforefinding SparU
frec in th e back of 1hc c nd·
wnc. Weigel look a ttcmcn·
dous !hu mp from an Eagle
lineman, but goi the pass off
for the .«>"'
TheBcngal ddonsebogon
to t oktcontn:,lof1he game as
the serondory dosed off 1hc
passing ouackond the defon.
sive lineman began to apply
ime11se hca11uHiggins.Jason
Milks. who was drawing o
tloubleteam,still monagcd t o
br<ak lhroug h ond create
havocin th e Ea glc backficl d.
Rayllru1on turned ou t
1he lighis onllrockport when
hcplough<'<l imo thcendwnc
from t"'O ya«ls out
l
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· 1991-92 NHL �review for Campbell conference
TOM DORAN
RECbRD SPORTS
CONTRIBUTOR
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h

�u��·��� ,t� v;':� ;:�;!:!'::! ;,;t.=,;�:;��
m•nces. The .rehab of ble.Tbough th e tcam wi ll go
Nieuwendyk'skn«is• costly south in the stlndings the
loss 10 them. 94 p1s. young .pbtyeTI such ••
3. WINNIPEG JETS- JetS _Nicholl$, Damphousse, and
Thti99J.92 NHLs«sonis
underway and even though h ave an offense to koep up othmwill helpsoldify thefu,
,,,ereaUydo n011"'Y•ttenrion ,rith othe, teams in ,he tore. 79 pts
10 1ht standingsfor onothcr Smyth e, but 1he)' btck 1ough, 5 ..VANCOUVER
h
K
threemonth$htreiswhot you
can exptttth is yeu in <he :::.'10°;���"f,; ,�:1.::S �'ti!� !, :��"...:-':Cn\ ��
Campbell Conf:renu
now or w holesale changes the l e1guefor its entir� h isto,
could be made in the front ry,most people woul d thin k
office. Should trade for a t his franchise coul d put
goali e orWinnipegmaybe on tGge1her a few good 5e&SOns
l . LOS ANGELES K I NGS. the golf l'O\lfSC again, come Th0Can uck1did play wellin
with th e oddition ofJ1ri K ur
ri, this team has some •we 7.�o�o�ON OI LERS. 11
some "'ff'P'>n5 up fn:,n1 lool<sos if the dynostyhasli· wi!l forec this cluhmendup
nal lybeenput tores,.With all j�st I S1tp above 1he e•J)On·
ica
70 pts
( �� jd���� n::'m�d��: therect:nt tnidesof&uchvetc· sion Sharits.
6. SAN JOSE SHARKS. I
will put LA. in !heir fil'$1 nltJS os Mossier, Smith,
S1anleyCupFinal,tOOpts. Gnlves,Fuhr, and others, it !i ke the way theSharltsfro nt
2. CALGARY FLAMEs. wil!bo 1 transltionol ye1r in offa:e have devc!oped1heir
Edmpnt on 10. uy the least. team concept. W hen th e o,he,
phys;eal,esmlhat canscore
oalfwitli, any t.. m in !ht G M GlenS,nhe, hosmadethc 2l 1can\srun into 1heSharko

�=.

p1·���·,.�·i'...��:r �:,.�:

hey wi ll have o pretty tou gh se!f.Theadditio�ofllrendan
light on their hands.GMJack Shanahan gives the Blues
s
of
t
h
U: �f.!"���'!Ji� ::�
roomfo1 the fe w 1•len�
with 1he loudfSc01tS1evens
offensive p�Y,:1'$ they do Goalies Riendeau •ndJ0$0ph
h.. e. Ferre na is hopin
are an outslanding tandem
g I>!
and 2nd round draf'1choke$, l06 pts..
Pit Falloon and Ray WMt111:y 2,CHICAGO
will maki an iml"'et on IILACKHAWKS. F.ts.ily one

�:��u� �1�:1J'���i
ng

�:� rio�; w7i�n� �ri�� ���;�",,i'u�3��t
Mullen and others. 61 pis. scoring o ffense an d gritty
ell

�:�i�i:�

o

t

�:·��: �:: :'1!:;;
impact than Jut yesr. Vote·
l . ST.LOUISBLUES, Argua. rans Larmer, Goulet,..,.,and
bly lh<m<>lit tolented team in Steve Thomas will toke the
the league at all positi oni. �u·
pressureofRoenick.Addition
.
per sn,perBrett flu!l ueye,ng or Steve Smi th gives the
on lhe lOO goa! mark.Under.
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Hull when he,cansw,e hi m•
u

ntertainment:
E

Bang your headalong with
Metamcaiplus,808Stage
isreviewed.
.� ·
SEE PAGE 5
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Mayoral madness
TheBengabge1readyfor
an awa yma tchupwith
Mereyhurst.

SEE PAGE 8

Shootfug From The Waste:

Te!evisionanditsevilsare examinedbyGalen'swarped
mind.
SEE P.AGE 3

Griffin speaks in emotion.filled Student Union

BYDEllBKBR.ATI'ON
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

Despite the outdoor chill Tuesday, the atmosphere
inside BSC's Student Union was heated during Bengal
Pause.
Crowds of students had mixed reactions toward
Buffalo Mayor Jimmy Griffin when he brought his
campaign for Erie County executive to campus. At
one point, students screamed and cheered for his re- T
election as mayor. Other students booed Griffin and
threw pennies and papers at hlm.
SEE "Griffin" PAGE 4

Richardson's
resignation from
bank board disputed
!JN���S ����

A Marine MidlandBankspokcsmon
on Wednesday uid the bank hos
rf:UivedBu fTolo StateColl,gtl'resi·
dent �·.c. Richardson's re$ijnotion
from the bank's communi ty odvisory
board.but !he resignation h4s not yet
bten offid•lly ocup1td.
Richa«lson submitted hi s resignorion from Marino'• wcs,ern regio n
boardofdireclors inMayafur • ruling
by 1he state E1hicsCommission said it
wos a connict ofin terestto ollowSt•te
Univen,ity ofNewYork prcsidenls to
!it on bankboards ofdirect ors,espe·
cUllly if thebanltshave depos\ts from
SUNY colleges.
Judy Do!on, • spr,kcsm•n for Marine Mi d!ond,said th e bank'sboard of
directors is woitingfor official notifi.
""tionfrom the EthiaCommissi on on
the ruling before it will acccp,

Ri
n
�e���;,'.;:.,�j��: �ubmiutd his
resignation commensura1e with tht
ruling from !he stale EthicsCommis,
'
si on," Ootan.-id.
"Wehave tabled the acup,ance of
t he ruil(notion until we rcoei"" &:,rma\
noliftcatlonfn:,m th e statc that in fact
this is th e final rul\nt",
A •pokesmanfor ,he" "'" Ethics
Commi ssion , wh ieh wo., 'formed in
l989, ..i d 1he ruling isfinol and the
commiS!ion has no plans tol)Ovicw it
The ruling wu issuedby the com
mission in May. Alth ough SUNY
presi dents hovebeen allowcd to sit on
bankboardsofdim:torsfor a number
ofytal'$, th e spokcsmanfor the Ethics
CommiS!ion uid th e commissi on bt·
gon losty.,.,,o review theoutsideac· of in1ereot
ri vitics of presidents and dcJermincd
Dolansaid Riclumlson wos elected
that serving on theboa«l of directorS to Marine Midland'• western region
of bank$ that hold deposi ts from boord of dim:t0rs in Sep1<mborl989,
SUNYsc:hool.oowe,.rimbe a conmc, sh ortly after he arrivedin theBuffalo

area
Richat30ndeclined to comment on
the siiuation. His office would only
confirmWt he has sub>l>ittedhislet·
!er ofresignation to Morine Midland.

"Campus Watch" rape awareness program to BSC

t

n
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SEE "Hockey"
PAGE 11

BY MICHELE R. MARCUCCI
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

The UniledStudents' Government
on0ct. l allotted$2,0(l()toward a new
rape awar enCS1program tailedCam·
pus Watch.
Sen. Tom Monon,chairman of the
bealth andsafetycommit1te,uidlhe
$2,000would be ulOCIfor food and metol wltistlai 1o be giYtn out at • rape

said.Marron said he woni! 1o educate
s tudents •nd to "get more people ac
rively involved" in their own safety.
He sai d student contacm would be
set up in lhe dormsto keepan� on
suspieiOU$golngs,on.Agen,who uid
lhe program is modeltd�er Nei.gh,
borhood Watcli,said Public S.Uty'•
n:,le inCampus Wa!ChwiUbe ro ez.Momm said he would lilte toJCC eamp,.1$.Hesaldbesc:htdulcdcommit·
ploi n the p�.-m to students in the
fine1t imposed if lhe whistles, whk:h tee meeti"" but r,o,,.e of his c,::,m.mll•
�orms.Hesaid the prognim .i!lnot be- will be hondtd out to students after tee members show1'd
up.

USG alots $2,000 to program so food
and metal whistles may be given out
at a rape awareness seminar in Nov.

5;:�u;��;:;�:;;; ;:�����f��;: �:;;�;j;;_ ���-g
mentofPublicS.feryareschtdultd to ni•liuth,ngsalreotly go,ng ontn the
dorms. Ron George soid R�idcnce
be the primary speakers.
Marron soid Residence Lire will Life would help with fi!ndmg and
i
t
=�h���.�: ::1t��ld �

dentSuunHowardsaldMam>n did she undentoodtheli,...llollbecauN
not follow proper procedure in in. Mom:m lo • firoi.time 1n11tor. Clipp
uld 5he lblta!Dtd r- ¥OIUf;I.
ln>duci"4 it

�?��!�?!� ��;;s:i� ;�� 1IJ�f�� ���

�':.�d��e:=!;:";.1;��::�:

walking home drunk from Rep ns?"

isJ

co��:,.

�,:�

� ":t: is

rio

fp

c.m

w

"!'":��� ur: .=
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PACiE2.
TOM and GALEN

Shooting

FROM THE
WASTE

emblazoned in front of
y�ur bloodshot eyeballs,
stlmulates your mind to
stir from yet another
sitcom slumber. In a
moment you're·staring at
th� Surgeon G•ne••I. clad in
wh,tt ottiredeoontedwith
shouldOJboo.l'U!landmilitarymedols
Ho,�ttsro!hertmphitrie,,llythat
shod:ingevidencehubNn
unCOllen:dpro•ingthittpTO!ongod

Beelzebub in a Sony Trinitron
BY GALEN P. MUJlltAY
RECORD BUSINESS MANAGER
Imafine if you <;8n: TIDS IS AN NBC NEWS BRIEF flashea on yo
_
telev1�10n scree'"!, interrupting the nightly ritual of turning your brain o':
to enJoy the antics of Woody and the gang down at Cheer•. The caption,
_

i

�f��f;�!i �����7iF·

,h .
detachts ill<tlFfromthecerebnil
k
1 1
�;::1:��.: :��i/�::'.;
ded off during
���:�ri;:;.:;;i

:;i �.:r

_ i.ifi;J�f11�t�it�,
ondparalyuthemus.olcsofohccye<

Hynes' stance
on abortion
questioned

\,

This is the news ...

Dear M,. Hynes.Jr.
Itis wonderful to 5tt philowphy majors. write Sllr::h
o,·erv,·helmingly �ith'e knm in cr.u 5Chool p.a.�. l..ooki:lg

es
a1ofmylifeb)
t�,��!i���*
1:"t, /!: �=�) �:-�
!dymajorc) V.'lu.1 I eat forhmch?

2. Ifyou srudy l.!Je p;a.ltr:,' r=rch av'Zila.ble prior m RO(' ,--;..

1

e

:: ;: �:. ':;:1ti;81�::t= �.::: 1tes
""

�RECORD�
Ktlli Quinn EDITOR LIii emu
Tom Om. MA."'iAGL!liG EDJTO,Jt
Ml<w"ceu Thml !'oEWS EDITOR
RJotmd ClJ&Sla F.DITORlAL PAGE EDITOR
8eo Kcepenmm SPORTS EDITOR
lwga G. Smith FE.ATIJRES EDITOR
Cbucldhgd E."'TERTAL...__"d&.'7 EDITOR
Ryaw Muocy PHOTO EDITOR
Y
EUco Near)' COP EDITOR
Erik Scum COPY EDITOR
Gllkrl Murray BUSlf'iESS "�"1AGER

endingin death-isi1morally"righ1 ior yCP.11ore-cuU'
pn::l'"m history as gruesome as this?
3. Abortionis a pe-rsonal female issue. :\tt \'OU orr'..ain no
women related to your past or presc'nt famil/yo•.it girl.frirnd.
h.a5 ne,•er made this very personal decision and nt•·er mid
you? It is personal. h has bttn a pnicriu ;,,,hether )ea}
� or not.
hiscurrently a SAFE choice.

f;}�7�;tg'�i�����i�;;:
I respect you and understand ifyou were a woman ,-ou
would not �hoose w ha,·e an abortion. Th.11 would be- ·\·our
But. ,t"s ttally noq,os.sible to put rouin 1ha1 �ition .
��;
"i�h�;: t���-�a?a:'io:�� �",t:� i,�:u�� �"�;�:uch"
wi,lh lhis,·erypcrwna\femaleissue.
"
M5. Miller
1

BSCStudem

Letters t'! the editor are encouraged
and require author's name and phorie
numb13:r, or be personally delivered to
the echtor or managing editor.
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'808 Stage'
Even after a slow start
Toronto gets a good show!

"Griffin," .continued
from -FRONT PAGE

:::.��:.-:=

Meta1He1'51iflh long
playing recording. enti,!ed
Me"'!lico. ..Here it is
MetalliCI. Black sleeve.Block
logo.Fook you·· -

theBufhloS.,.,;'"°'-eragcofttltb.-cn,•'Clon�tb<
Griffin tllCd phnso race Ult campo,in.
.
m1yor fot inu:111:ionaUy briflt"
pro-d,oio< ,al,orticm rilbis.
�u you re.od ,ht Buff1lo inl: Teny"' stir up rro:iblr.

���;;:;-:,;.�!'iu'::; T�-d�;;: J;.i�.::=
n

i°99����rn::'c!' �.;;,;=.•·•about-.·: :.�!,; _:t�_!'t;:·M��

\,

Somtrlf'Griffin's 1c:com·Lu!hal':inJ"'&1.mucltlng,ht
pa.ign.
His ,�t ,.-.5 q,omoml by plishmen� duftllt bis ni.oyori, ""U ,,,.n:hint for ch;l ngh,.
.ll?Cm"'t:'<°:naln,.imn,:cml�·-· "1><1>thc�l5
TauK.ppoEpilson.
Griffin"•�·md� I 2 percent increaM" 0>-er ,......, !Dltcltint, they "'=
""'< attitl><k ,.... r,,paernt prope,ty md ochool tnes mordung far ho-l
•'ben·hr:al);cdahouthil.Of>'""'""l4yean.Ho$0:lbta!Jo.�\1;benpeoplecomoin
cau.:lhtnds fo,,he.x>-elop-,fo::horlthaofm<:inhorn.
.,._.,,,�Gonki·s
men, ol dcno'llttn'l"'II Buffalo. h•for themas"-dl-Griffin -'
,.u):,,......,
-o.nnis Ganl<i is a pn,- a-e.ttd 1nd.,.ved !5.!33job, srid.
1,:gc(){Gov.Cuomo.Hehkes through 477 loom in ,he Griffinalso,pol.oahou,..,.

=?.?£.i:e: � �r�� ���s ��;.2�.Fl};f£��3e=�;-�
s

Si,OOOpartoet\ikc1hcgover- Bank.
million-· and my opponent
nor," Griffin Slid
His an,i-abonion anitudt ..}11the)•had a mil!iondo\lar
Ut 1\so lf.lked abou1 his wosquestionedbysomewom· profit.How theh«kconany·
contnln>� � mpom:1 to en in the o.-owd.··J" pro-liFe. bodylu,....,,luotkindof•profi1
!"

:H:;��:;� ;�'f1�}{§i �L?:¥f��·

�n�l;..:!':,.;� �J87��i� �::�h���f;gP:�:,;•·J:;"1�l� ��ffin'�fd.owe mrl>od)'T"
'rylis is p,ine and _this is ?en· of the unl:I01"n;· Griffin said. Griffin will mum to com

'

JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizz�

r....... ·}:::;,:;�:::.:: ........ : ___
I o

On the Elmwood Strip
(corner o'f Hodge Ave.)
Nightly Bar Sp;eclals Include:

.......

JoilUt!l

e. ,.,i.,

� RfCiJRI),

T...,."'il!

.11,opi r-.
'

I .

\

Wednesday - $.75 Vodka Drinks
1Opm. • 1am .. $.85 Drafts
s1.2S av Bottles
Friday- Ladies Nite $4.95
Ladies drink 10. 1
$1.� Molson & Molson Light
All day & All night for everyone
� Hour 3 • 8 Monday . Saturday
atch your favorite sports t9am
with our satellite dish
Our Ski C1ub is forming.
Call for details 886-8533
There's no betlet 81...l..S bar in town.
Ask about ,our specials

oon!
co
_ ·_ _g_s_ _ _ _ __
_ mm

•

!)Erasure:·'Chorus'"

2) C & C Muoio Factory: ..Things that make you go Humm"
3)Siouuie & the a.rl$hees: "Ki$s Them for Me""
4)EMF:""Lics""
S)Sir.id Row: "�t the Fuck Out"
6)Sea1, ..Cra.•y"
7) H�vy D. and the 8<>}'1' "Now that W� Found Love"
8) Right S.id fffd: .. "l m -�oo Su,-"
9)0u111N'.Rooes:"Li....,•ndLc1i);e•·
10) The KLF: "3AM Eternal"'

•

I

10,000 Maniacs!
Moro,Movies!

Cuisine Corner
Calendar of Events

• •· L-----------'
• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••

\
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class1fieds and announcements

.,

c for·
"Thc:m cnionarc,raind
theprogn,mbytMAcad,:mi<;
SkiHlFCenter, the Equ a l·Ol"-

\, I

(,.

t':";;!{ng�e':. ;.'1. ':
lows !hem to hive• strong
basetodrawfn>mwhenooun
scling!he studcnts
"'] wuabouttofoilout.[
wenttoElissawiththe s ub
jc,:tslwuhlviq trouble
tetu r·
withondldldacomple
n a round."saidJa111Sh11piro,
e
advantage o
wh
o <ook

f di

Oassesbeginsoon!
I.SAT 10/17
GMAT 11/4
MCATl/25,2/15

Ca11837-8022 for

infonnationandschedulcs!

Mr�
W"C!S.\Ull!U.Blllll=il.Mall
$50.0FF!

IJ ni 111c MCAT, GMAT, ORE
( AT.NMB.orNT'EbefcreDcc: •.
31.1991,nd,:iveS.SOl:lllll
(Nocv:tlidfor
>'iousenrol!men1$.orincon-

�
..••
= =�:;s... ,:::
..
:;:.,
:;:,:;, .�
...
:;:�:;:m:;,�-�
..;:;l;o ta;h,:=;So
,;"1
;;.hc;Waal"tl;;;:ol:.:Tw;r,lociRa;;IN;;==;"
Co:::u,.=,:::.,:;,�.,:;===•;;:PM=,:::
=
=

=

LASER RESUMES
30 FOR S30
Berg Wordaervlce
of Amherst
ta�phone 839-2421

Areyouwooderlng,i;�1tfflvelfore!gn
languageOOW"'S6yOU5!-J1d:ake
tooontlnuett..itty!ngthelanguag(.
y..ubegP,lnhlghschoc.l?
-Tofind<Krt,tili�

FOREIGN lA.)JGUAGE
PLACEMENT EXAM

(Available in French. German. Italian, Latin,
Polish. andSpani,hl

, Friday
October 16, 1991
· 3:15p.m.
Bishop Hall 36

Fcrfurtherlnformatlon,oometotheforelgn
l.anguage0epartment.BlshopHaJ11Z2:

____
___ __

NEED EXTRA INCOl,IE

_

........,1.FOR1991? ...
...
...........
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Breaking into the Bengal backfield

for JenyBoyes.
Spatessaid histransirion
fro111highschool 1o college
·ltubecn an cnjoyable one.
··TI,e workouts�re
tougher but ev<!ry1hill(else
wu1he1,11mc,"he11\d.
Ooand ofrthcfield,
Spa1esisaquietperson who
letshisae,iomspeakfor
them5elves.Sparesisnot,
yourfist-pumping.emorionol
plo}'('r
AsBo�put it,"Heis
thetypcof pb,yer we like
because he le,shisact iolt$,
shouldupadsandhelmets

t.

do ;1;.,i;�

a big innucnccthmughout
hislife.Hisparcntswere
vf'Ysupportiveofwhateve ,
pa! C!l put hismindto.
''They told me it docsn'1.
mouer wh01 site you arc,
�%�J
have had

�:,i�':;::;.,.�r;:•h,ng

\,

wan!toplay footbol!,then
strivero,;,;·sµ,,essoid
Asfor education,Spa,es
said he"stb inkingabout
social workasa mljor.
"! l ihto be a soci.ol
"wker so lcan workwith
kids,"Spotess,,id.
Righ1 now,Spa1es'!'just
concemrating on work,ng
hardand winning a
ljob ln theBengals
=�r;;:��

,

I

The Bengal cheerleaders
are highlighted;plus ge_t
the preview on Saturday's
gridirontiatlle with
Gannon.

REcoRD

Editorial: Cries of racism
cast cloud on USG
c""""Thom",

confirmed: One big Joke
on America.

SEE PAGE 2

SEE PAGE 12

World Series:

The Minnesota Twins and the Atlanta Braves, two learns
that finished dead last in their respecliveleijgueslast
year, will meet in the 1991 Fall Classic following last
night's Braves' 4-0victory over Pittsburgh.

iliii!i,i���
Ligo u Ti. • spokeim•n w11h llSC publ;c offo,n;

St udentsat HuffaloSto1cCollcgc.aswell OS 11�·
1ionwidc.ha,'Cb1.'Cn offct1edby thc,ttcn1 noun-

andJeffWohlhuewh1vc supplied thcLakcr offc1,se·wi1h rcH1blo d«p
threatsond ho�cbeen ableto easethe burde'nfromtherunning game.
Likcmost E.ostem Pennsylvani.o schools,thc Llkerslineupinl·fomtation
and lookto pi.y1mash· moutlt-football.JuniOTPa1Duisatthccon1er of
�MorcyhurstLakersnoundorcd thl'll\lghthel990SU$0n wlthanl· 8
thisgrindingrunnittg ott1ck.Ouh.usu,pa!ISCd prc!IUSOne,rpeet.atioruand
,eoord.lnuperitmcedpllyer1, ond a brand newcoaching,11ffmadofor
ha•glvcnCh.opman 1hc i.i!back lte deiperatclysought lutSU$0tt,bu1
""""''"''°rt!ingtimcs•tt,1ercyhurst o yearago
CQU]d n0tfind.Ott ha,been1ble 1o rackup somebig yard&ge in theLakm1
''Cohesiveness was our bigat problem Lu!season.With 111 the young
.
limfour�mei.
pllyen•nd an ciitittly now coaching,11ffthing,,rcally nevcr got..nlc!I
.
Jo,ning Ott,nthc backftcldisrcturn,ng
11'11\1nd hcrc;·s,,idJimSmith,Llkerdefcnsivc c:oordi11.1tor. �
si.ncr,Attn1nd Roeeo.Roooo
only rushedforl7yud•lutlCQ<Jn,bu, hisbruising blockin,gpavuthe
Titing,,1pparcntly luovc go<1en..uledatMcrcyhurst.Thisauson 1he
wayforMercyhllf't'1running attack.·
Llkcrsluovo gotten off10 1 faol $Utrt ot3•lc�ir onlylosscamo at the
The1trcngih of theMercyltuntfooll>,,1l1eamliea1lnn,1heoffenaive
luorubol"perenni.ol Divisionlllpower,OoytonUnivcrsity.
Hnc. A vetc�n groupof !incmon rcturnwitlt enough siutobe1blc 10
..Evc,ythingSCC1D1,obef111in,into�loce for usthiseeuon.Wc wiU
control the line of .crimmagc q they h.ove ahowcased early on thisseason
...,.Qy gccafeelfor howtoo,:Jwc arc1h11weckcnd whcnwe pl,.yBuff.
S11te� They arc one ofthe tougher teamson ourschelduleand I npecc
li the
t i
thcy willoomercadyto plly,''MidS11!ith,
:•=li:m :':
f�[�:!;;� � !� �;�
Lakerhead eoochJimCh.opmon.who h.u1otte.n 1he rcpu11tionfOr
On defcnsr.th�Lakcr1,h.ovc 1 fcw rotumi tt gaia"ers. but nonebetter
turning aroundfaliering program.s.,.,.ybe intheproce$<Of making
tlunBulfa!o na11 v e, B1ndllh.8.a":"islt,whoh.od 1ltuge se&S0nlut
McrcyhumaOivisiontilpower.
�
l.as!!ICaSOntheLakcrs offense sputtercd rightout ofthe goie.Pl.tym,
odjustin"g to a new coaohing philosophycaused breakdown after brtalcdown

�e�t�����:

ro;.,,�=·��,ue h.uundergoneaCQmpt'ete turno�und .In the
firstfour gomcsthcLaker offe,:ue_h.uavcraged24points1 gameand
guartcrbaclr.ChrisLosero is enJOY!ngthcSC1$0ttofhis,;areer.
Logerostruggledtlirough a distnal 1990season.Heci>mpletedlcsstl11m
t..!f ofltispuscs,threwfor lcssthan400yards,1ndhadfivc in,erc;eplions
a;,d only one 1ouchdown pau.However,Logero hu opparcmly gotten a
firmhandleof Clup""!n'snew offe,ueandthiseeuontoseroisligt11ing
up thcscorebolrd_fOTtheLakera.
Mercyhur1,f1widercceivinlcoTJ11wcrc hitlurd by gradua1ion.Lossea10
thcir t0p threercccivcr1,Jeft• big holtwfill.Snfor oninnuxofnew
rcceivcnhavebeen 1blemgoLthc job done. Thei.ndemofBNnWiles

-·-·-

=�ii;w�ff1 tgi�1I��i�:il ¥.i::i

F1lvo a"'!Fd1J1M1ckey rcturn ro 11tc defcruivebacklield to providethe

:�§��t�§:��i&�:f���i:sf�:����t

ThC$C teamsmay m.otch up well along rite line of ocrimmogc, but the
&ogalsh.ov c t oo m1ny biJpl,.ypeopleforMCrcyhur1,t to
PR EDICTION: BVl'PALOSTATE 30, I.AKERS 13 handle.

l

l

ma, cl aimed ,ho, the sex ual i•nplications were o

!;.!;;�r:1��t:E1';.�

e

utlrr«I 15 the names of those im·oh� were
d,agged1hrough 1hcm ud for1hcwltolcworld 10·

BSC

REACTION

�§i�}[�f�;t�\f;r�I;:-�!������� ��'.�;��t
i

BY BENJAMIN KEEPRRMAN
RECORDSPORTS EDITOR

Racial motivations may have been behind Student
Senator Christine Kieswetter's loss inn run for the
Unit�d Studems' Government's senator pro tern
position, a USG source said this week.
Kieswetter, who it white, lost by an 11-7 vote with
seven abstentions. According to Robert's Rules of
Order, Kie�wetter neededn majority vote to win.
Only two of 14 black senators present voted for
Kieswetter.

SEE PAGE 9

:t�1����:; •!fi.:�� ": �od':· 1�:r;';'1�:��"

MERCYHURST

BY MICHELE R .MARCUCC I
BENGAI.NF.WSSERVlCE

USG VP for Athletics stabbed twice at The Bite

BY •JEANNINE WEBER
BENGAL NEll'SSERVICE

The Sixth Opponent:

VOLUME 9.S
NUMBER 11

I.IY Jl;ANNlNE WRI.IER
IIENGAL NEll'S,SER\'!CE

Political

s.ct�.c�;.i�

�!

CLARENCE THOMAS
CONTROVERSY

""�r"�;.?(�::"�;� �.' ;::r":\!':, r��':'jud�ci�I
1

d

1
:�::���;:���\·�?s:;�;·;�,;�: i':;
i��,�����
lit calor racial mo1l,•es m•nl,·,..i?Th=an,Jus1a
u

few of!.htquestion, pc()ple across 1hr «mnny
"
look a, wlta, o fc"· Buffolo Sture slu·
'�1
i

i

�:!-tf

�fJi�}��i�;���;E1:�if
��1�;f�i;�;:;ff�N;;�:���·
�§0t�1 }[ft.��11{11�i��;
SEE "Students" PAGE 9

SEE''Profeuon''PAGE 9
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Letters to the editor

'

CSO "jipped" at Homec,oming; wahts,explanation
ere
n
n
5
;�:;:��:;��: �����:�gn�Wi ;r�::�:c� a :7h;'
homecoming p arade.
Wewere infor med thllrjudgment ofthe hannerswnshased on
e me .Ourhanner
colors. crc,ativi ty.origi na!ity,n nd1heV,l.1'.1h
i
e
ve n more : such a s: the school,
���r..:::::.
.
�:;.������. : �;��: o
An activityfce p ayi ng studcm,Ke nneth Lonckcnnd se vcral
othcrincmbcrs ofthc org., nizntiont:1tme1oge1her in thehascme m
ofCnssctyHall,and de voted our time to1he comp!e1ion ofthis
1
hanner .1 tis lnsted npproximntely4·S d nys.
a w e paid
to
;��r;���;�;:�l����;���:;
de

:��:r:h;E�

lfour h anncr didn"t deserve iowin,wewould bc the first10
admit_it,but it wns"'!'&S'good."We have received scvernl
ncr. JlJldw e wer e b e ing questioned as 10
�� ;:c:.�
:i.:�t�.:·:�:c t
a ionns1owhywe
Wfe have not reeeivedn valid cxpl�n 1
weren't ranked amon1he threewinners.We deserve an
e xplan a tion.

Abortion is, women's choice

\.

Thcron1ruscrsiatisso<:aboot
abonion on lh� front ofc,·ery•
ffl"ll"�· ,v, on every n•�Y;•oP<r .on
<:'eryn..,rything.is1nokingnoe
sick 1o e,·en luok at.!canno<.•nd
wmnoteverfullJunders,.nd"·hy
proplefedthtnctd to m,kcup
1h c m;nd•nd d<'Cloinn ofono,her
humon�ng.
Who do youthink you•re10
them"![)oyou 1hinktheJue
ul\C:l!'"bleofmakingthrir own
decLSion�?IVholis ,hi, con,,101\t
necess'1y 1o·n,e 1e""th
onother humon"s life?

-.bo�_i�;� ::.

0

'i"��g

has tobear thtburde'noflhe
deci,ion shcmakcs w h<1hCTit ,
;;::0

houn,herfor thc r,,<t ofh«life.
ort ·,er s'ie has a ro<1stan1
n:minderrunning aruundfllthy
::1;=randprobobly

Doyou intcrvc1>e"'ht"n1he)'""'
makmgotht•r crnc"oldcc·.- n,

•:=::·��,

ptckct"'hei,amuplcdcciJC$<0
�uy • !muse?What oboot • couple
gwing•dirnrce?Aflerall,it"•
'1ated in theceren1ony"' ...until
dea1h dous pan."'Whyshould
thisbeany Jiffc.-,:nt?
Tht"re are fcw indi•iJu•ls in
1hcwo,ld1ho, l can t hinkofwho
h•�.• _j,owtrm·er onqthet
ind"·,dual.A sc1 or1>orcntoo,·er

;��,���r;Y�7:u
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theircbildre11or o polireofr.cer
o,·er o co,wictc<lrriminal.MoJ'be
all youotherpcopleo,utherc
ootl1 1 to si1badand .tok�;igood
look atwhoyou•Ne.Wh><righ,
dny<:lu h0>elomake a,lecision
fr sooneoneJou <lo11"trcn
know"!Moreimpo.-1antly.wha,
right,loyou have 10,nokca
\\hrn; '"'
cn know lht"
circumsi•nces?And l"ms"rrall or
u< kn<>w how·m110rt nl
h
,g
a�d procming a bi� <k.,;,[;,�. �1�
mo!lcr"' hat it maybe
S0 hc,ei1asugg<,>tio 11for

i�-,- ,�;

::.::i,; i� :::���,::.�:-�
h

Do you wantto lo,1hc 1opicof
con"" t"mn ,· nwi<', l)o you
"v11:urrf1obe·, 1crl"rred
,
withhy ahunchofncuroticpcnvlc
n 1hi"g b,:ttcr lo <lo"/ I
;;;�,�/,�:� <>

Im�o� �-�,. hond.� wh_.'. J:11 ·,
l
••. ; wr1
�-j��f;<· ..I� k O ( ><>tnror1

�;'!

Thomas' appraisal of
natural Jaw questioned·
_

ltli
JIMSl!NYSZYN
Naugaruck.CT

r

�!ind your own business atid do
�nt.. ol h<cr>,a s yoowould want

]OZE'IT TURNER
KAREN.THOMAS
KAREEN JARRETT
CSOMembers

I

J

PAOU

Hit and run driver has no
regard for others' property
lnmwriting rhis letter to the pcrso n;focuhy,srafT,stude nt or
whomcvctdamaged my car in a hit nnd run oeeidemonSept.16.
Mycarw a s parked on GrnntStrcet nei,r the cntnlrn;eto
p_ arkinglot_ ··M." Theway the police and [ sec it. you made 1
nghtrurn ,nto the lot and hit rhe lcftfr6nt ofmyc:arwith the
right rc,nr p anel ofyouts.
r
G
yon for being such an insensitive
an d =����.�=t�t:d i�l�1::'a��
1 am a put·lime stud ent who commutes to SSC three days eiich
week.l pay tuition and parkingfeesjust like cvc,yone elsc.
l hOIJl:you ncver come our artcr n long d ay ofclasses tofind
your selfm the same situation t hntl found for mysclf;tllat is th at
some one had completc de sre gard for yo�rpropeny.
You can rest assure d thot nofurthe r mvestigation willbe
pr:rfor�cd .l d o n?t plan to pursuc thismancr .as my deduc1ib!e
on my1nsurance ,s too muchfor the age ofmycar�Thllt,
unfortunately,iswherel lose
t
d
t
u
0
!ndl{;;�ar;;m�:. 7:;q�:. �;:; r����· :.,od i:���.!t
mab,htytoface the con sequences ofyf'UTactions srupifies me.
Goodluck in the realworld.
J,YNNE M'.°'RYAN
BSCStudent

-Shootin!! Puffers Wanted

-FROM THE
-WASTE
!Jon"1n:mcmber 1heflrstlimel
cvcr didit.!t wnalongtimc ago-1
1hink l wn1aboutl5.l"ve heardofa
lot ofpeoplc h°'ingdonehol
younger oges tMn that.But today.l
...,people doingit everywhcn:.IIU!
not enough people.
Oh.l'm•peokingorsmoking.I
S! i lllightoo<:up coery once in a
whilewhcn l'm drinking.butfor
cryingout loud.why?The t..1efor
in,umce:ifyou have ncvcrsmok�
and perhop$an:a,nsidering a
venmre into1his sophis1icatedand
widc! y 1ocepted direerion. h1ng on
and\1!..oir!canpers1U1deyou!
Firs1,sookyourhonds inwarcr·
gt! t hemgood andwc.t!Nowfind o
fireplace.•ndwithyour hands,scour
thcwollsorth cfirep1"ce likeyouare
trying to cle1n those bricks. Beoure
1o ge1 1g,:nerous qu1ntity ofcreosote
onyour honds;so generoUJtlhatyour
pores•re chokedwitl,it.Gctsome
onyourGlotl,os,100.Thcoeluttwo
directivcsor<:imponant ifyouw1nt
tl,e true cffcctbcause•mokcrshove
"nicotineforever"hondsoowhcn
1hey ar<:pebble,p!ucking in their
nostrils.thcycan enjoy a momeniary
"high'"without lightingup.Your
• k
:�:����y ;�: :nf�;�:1":,h er
smokerswhowillwont to bum
smokes off ofyou.
Now th01yourhond1are all soo1y,
lick them clean.

Why do people do it?

:�;,"";�.r�:::r"l!

::u7,}\�
,h;:"y��
with LaNoY1'aB-Jl.Qw ing glne.
MMmmml Therewill,,lill be stoins
1her<:(like from1h cwingglau)but
th.ot'swhatyou'llwant.Now.goto
brushyour t«l h.Youmny hovc to
h

� :::j�� ;���:::;r:.�c:i!
happy ch orroal gnn onyourrace
se

r

t

BY Galen P. Murray

OCTOBER 18, 1991

OCT086R 18, 1991

From Public

News from around the globe
The news 1hac"atrectsYOU, from around th�·world, New York State, Buffolo, and �ght here on
campus. Compiled from press releases, news�apers and television and radio repo� l
.
p led by Tom Clark
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STATE
'

A gunma n idantilied as George
HenlUlrd, 35. ofBelton .Texas
crashedinio a Texas cafeteria
packedwith luncMimedine,s
Wednesdaya nd shot 22 people to
de.th, The altack .thewof'S!mass
shooting inU.S . history.also
wounded20people...• Nobel
Prizes were aw� to Rlch.ard
Emsl. a Swisschemistwho
improved the tool tllat mea sures
molecules, andl?lerre-Gllles de
Gennes, a French physicistwho
disc:overed pauemsln molecular
behavior.Thelaureil.tes each
receive aS1 millionprize ... .
Singapore officia ls are in vestigatin g
ttie discoveryofdournsof fle1h·
ealfngplrenhallsh in the is!and's
storm drain s ..

C

I=n
Token booth,clerk,47,was in
criticalcorn:lition a lterbeing shot in
the chest Tuesdayduring robbery
atOueens subwaysl ation ....
Spouses ol 29 SUNY campus
prealde.ntswon'tbe paidbutwill
getbusin ess cards,parl(ing
privileges and protection from
lawsuits for their SUNY worl(,
trustees decided....Ha lfwa y
through the state'sbudget year,
a ides to Gov. Cuomo sayNew
Yor1('s troub1edtlnancla1 sltuallon
isn 'lgetting an ytietter and may
worsen over thenext slx mon!hs.
That could forceCuomo a nd the
StateLeglslature to cut spending
or ra ise taxeso"nce again,orboth..
b=-

IT

Y
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"God Hates Buffalo" screamed
from tha sldas of aButfa lo c�
thisweek. Those words were
appa renllyscrawledbyva ridals
lollowing the Buffalo Billa'
el1lbarr1sslnglos.sto1heKansas
CityChlels lastMonda ynight on
natlonal televlslon.The !ast tima
..GodHatasBuffalo"was round on
local churcheswas after theBll/s
lost the Super Bowl last year. God
coutd notbereachadfor commant.
...ABuffalo pollce offlcer and a
ma nwho accusedhim ofbrulallty
in conn&etionwith an arrestwere
day
n
u
�:��i��rx ::��h ;:�t.:':u��:
dismissal or separate charges
against them.

All Western New York Alumni of Buffalo State College
a re invited to a n open houseshowca sing the new sport3
arena on Saturday, November 16from 10a.m. until 2 R.m.
·s1udant a lh lates wi ll g\vetours ol the building.ConstruCtion
of th e a rena . a 7 0,000-square f- oot, $15 million coriiplex
began in June 1968. The basketbal l arena seats near1y 3,500
lans and moraCha n 1.8 00can ba accomodated for h ockay.
·The facility alsocontains volleyball courts, a one•tenth mile
track, a weight room, a fitness canter, and locker rooms••
The BSC Chapter of the New York Public Interest
Research Group, Inc., op ened a Small Claims Court
Action Ceilter at th e BSC camp us.lhe center will be staffed
by trained student volunteers wh o wiltassist BSC students
a nd area r"sidents·inaffeclive use of the sma ltclaimscourts.
lndividualS who need help can can 878--5134 Monday thru Friday, 10a .m. to 6p.m. A booklet on how to use the small
claims court can also be obtained by sending $2.00to : NYPIRG SMALL CLAIMS COURT ACT ION CENTER, 2 06Ca ssety
Hall, 1300 Elmwood Ave.. Buffalo NY 14222...• Six BSC students were Inducted th is month into the Mu Chapter of Phi
Upsllon Offllcron . a national honor society for home economics and related p rofessions. The six included Laura
Landwehrle of Basom; Kathleen MIiier of Sp encerport; Denise Morene of Clarence; Kristan Thornbury of Webster; Linda
Warhus of Cheektowaga; and Stefanie Wo1t·ol Horseheads.In addition, four a_lumnl intlales were tapped by th e society:
Judith Davis of Kenmore; Barbara McConnack of Buffalo; Kathleen O'Brien of Buffalo: Teresa Sltek ol•Williamsvi!la. ..
The Spanish Evaluation for Spanish Native Speakers will be h eld on Oct ober 28, 1991, Iron) 9:30a.m. • 11 a./TI, in Twin
Rise South 330-C. Th e evaluat ion in reference is the instrument that the Foreign La nguage Dep arlment has in place !or
a v
1
h
i h
t
1
p
����� �'. �-��:.�fi�:u !�: ?n!�!r� �:p: �;1 � ��r1��1�ft; �!��;�%�n�����aWn: !4�!:a� �:� :��·991,
at 7:30p .m. in Grover Cleveland Hall, 4 18. Dr. Roger Firestein will discuss "Creallvlly In Education." All are welcome.
r
D
i
r
-W�fk��,:��:��:�•i�j;�o'f�/��;;�;=�r���:�!����
�:a���. :Ji������7i� 6r. �a�: �:;. the
new �hairman of the department_. The event will be h eld in Grant Lounge, Caudell Hall at BSC rror:n 7.9 .m. on October 2 4,
p
1991... . .OPjl!ning to�lght, Friday, �t�ber 18 • .. The Maid of the Mlst and"the Thunderbelngs," featuring th e
Repertory Dance Th eatre of Utah. Adm1ss10n:$17 genera l, $10 students. A!so showing on Saturday and Sunda y.. ...Alao
�:"s':����:r:!�� �
l �!l!h·;� � nrs::���da� ��d on the Way to the Forum.'' Admission is $5general. $3 studenls
.
.
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Safety · Sept. 24- Oct. 3

A fe�ale siudcnt reponcd 10
Buller library.Upon arrival. fi"' alarm in Po rtor Hall. hc r officeln Bacon Hall ind
Lt.l�niewskitha t perwn(s)
it was dtrcnninrd that • Upon arri.al, i1 w as deler• removed o w ail! poueh con·
unknownemeTcd hrrroom· n Officer Crofu1 re1pondcd to· cleaner caused 1h e alam, min ed tha1 a stuJenl sw atting taining keyt, her wallct.per
Moo re Wesl ond rcmo,·ed Upton 11:tll on a r eport uf � when he cnter,:d ta ch ange o t 1hoehit1he hollwaysmoke sonalpapet1,crcditcords,and
moncyfl'om hcr dniwcr.Esti
g "
t bulbs.T ,e , ys1cm
conls.Es1imot ed vo1ue:
iv
"""" -�=·:;:t.:':�:gr!�. alarm. bank
l
:;::\:f ;�; ,���:l�. ���� � t
ma1edvo!uc:$lLOO
$47.00
Wi11g a_nd Nonhcast Wing
A fon,3l e s1udent"reported ro Tht building wos evacuated A fcmalesiud ent rcponed to lnv. McC..r1hy responded Lo A malestud en1reported10Lt.
Officer Car ey lhot person[•) and m1in1en.:mce notified. Officer Einhiple tha, while PerryHall on o repon th atn l.unena that
perwn(,J
unknown rcmo,·ed herl'Ork The huilding was ch ecked prac,icinf a dance routinofor m ale 1tuden1 h ad • h andgun unknown ncmovcd his v ehic! e
.
ing pennit rrom h er , chicle · 1hto1oghou1 1henigh1
the Be11gol K 1ckLinc.
sh e di.. in hi, suile.The student al· from theWestLo t.Estim01cd
while i, w•• parked i· n the
loca1ed h er righl kne e.She lowedhisroom tobeseor<'hcd valu e:$1.0 00
East Up1on Lot. Estimoted OffittrPatcrwnrnponded to· ,,..., tronspor1cd to Millon! withn eg a tivcrcsult1 andJtat·
voh,e:$20.00.
a fir e al arn,ipRockwe\l!tall. Fillmor e by LaSalle Am edthatl,.,hod o BB gunbut h e A mal e s1udent rcponcd 10
Upon orrlvol, tl,e orea wu bulonce
�ad g: ten rid oFit. He wa, Officcr Musey11ut1 perwn{s)
Amolc S1udcn1 reported10Lt checked with no sign of
unknown·rcmovcd his book
a rn .
Wisniewski th at perwn(s) smoke or fire found. The •Y•· Officer Corey, while on rou.
bog tOntoining a cokulator,
unknow n removed hiS J>Ork len, could not be rc«t ond -1inc patrol,observed a v ehido A femo\e stud ent reported lo books,p en, anJpencibfrom
ing penni1 from his vehicle moinrcno 11ttwos notified
withNYplolcsLAU·569illc. J.,. Danner that pe,son(•J the Buller Library. E11ima1cd
while it w as parked in the
ga!lypa,kcd.The vchicle wu unknown rcmoved a,·ending voluc:$160.00.
· Es1hn•1ed value OfficcrPoterson rcspondcdto togged •nd towe d by machine from the Lobby of
;:�ioo�'
a fi re olorm in Moore Wcs1. I.,ugh!in '1
Tower !. Estimated valu e Afrma !e ,rud en1 r opor1cd to
U('On a rrival, the area w as
$500.00
Officer Davidson tho! per
Offiecr R. Chrisin,ann.whlle checked with no sign of A f emo\e sludem reported 10
,on(1)unknown removedher
on routinc patrol,obscn•ed s,noke o r fire found.1'he sys- SccurityAu1.Gorko th a1 sho Inv. Lomb.:,nlo repor1cd that bicycle from th e Neumann
twu>tudcntswatkingonRtc,; ,em could not be- reset and \ost hcr parkingpermit to an helnitiatct!'lnvcs1igatiouimo Hallbasementfoyer aftcrcut·
St.Oncwas,,oti«abl y imu,i. mamcnance s con1ac1cd. unknown loca1·01 1. The 1hc origin of lctterS being ting off the lock. Estim a,ed
<aleJ and moking • Int or
Troff",c Office w as nolillctl.
rec eived by lh e Coll ege from
val,,e: !100. Estim1rcd
n ·se.He wos,-s<oncd to h·s A mole 1·isi1m rcpor1<'tl 10
an unknown mole. Upon in- dnmoge:$5
room in Tower 1 and re rerml Officer Crofut 1ha, he fdl on A m ale s tudcn, reponed ,o v,euig ation,i, was delennined
his hc3d while dancing in 1h e S«ur�ty Au!.Gorkn .ha1 he th at th e mol e i,j o mentol1 J>O- Offii:,,r Fr mon, while on
10S tudrn1Judicio l
/loosion Gym cau\ing a loc<r· lost h,s µ.:,rk,�gpenn,t' at an 1icntfrom lndiana.The lbcal T011tine pa 1. observed th a t
perwn(s) f,nknown d amaged
A m• lc s tuden t repor1c,l 1u a1ior1. Be was 1akcn 10 Mi\. unknown loca lion. The police w ere notified.
i
Off",ecr R. Chrisnnonn 1hat ��,f:2; 111,orc H 1 ito by his ra
o, 1 l
·: :: ::: ::• :::::::: :
C
J><tscm(s) ui,known domogeJ
:-,he =:.::,: ��f1::o: '
o
c
his Tl' in Tower 1.UMn in
o
r��
0
om..:: r McKt'On rc,pondctl 10 Offi<er McKcon that h e lost on a rq,ort th at 51ore sec�ri\y cd damage: $Hl0.00.i�!7
"ncpon of 1>t0plc smoking his parking permi1 off cam· had opprchendtd• shophftcr.
th,.T�
"
th•,t: sui,·; ,n .,;.
fol]owh,g ai, argmnem wilh
his gi rlfriend. He ,grc'<.'tl to
�:f. �amog,"< and w:os
r re

ti:

=iii
�= ii�
I
t�t1;�itt�1r1 �t�JrftJ��� [i�� ���'.�i
?:;•�

A male otudcnt reponal tu
Officer Davidson that whil e
wolking home f rom a bo, on
Gron1S1 refl,he was11 t1ach'tl
in thcGran1S1rc,: t 1.otcaus
ing o brokcn nusc, �ibl e
brokcn ribsa,,d am'CkmJury.
lk was taken to Kenmo re
refer red toStuden1 Judici•l.
Me rcyby•mbuloncc.

�;rk \:��"lo �:.:;: arresl in lh e mouer.
!
n
a
Officer McK eon, while on A femolciludcnr rrponcd to \'"OS coiled to check the A f e (llale student repor1cd to
Officer MtKton that sl,e has
routine patrol, obsen•ed_o Off",cc r Hool ey 1h 01 she ha• sys tem.
been receiving har•SSirlJI
·g
d
nonstuden\ who had pr e,·•·
"'cd h
c
ed
:t��n· i: �;;��- Dn':� ��
HickerSo n was p!ac,:d und er
•rr<:<1forloitering

l

1

��:: i11�����":1a::�x�� Lt.Wisniewski respond ed 10 a
r

Can it happen here?

���) �-n���:; ;:,:�:�

WICHITA! BUFFALO?

This summer the city of Wichl.ta, Kansas was
beselged by Operation Rescue protesters
who blockaded clinicslor 6weeks.

The Pro-Choice Network of
WNY Presents: Adiscussion of
�

Anti·Cholce Activism by ANN BAKER.Ba ker is
the founder olthe 8 0percent Ma/ority
Campa!gn,whlch tra cks"and studies antl· . .
cholce activity across th e country.Plaase101n
us for th is fascinating p rogra m.

Monday, October 21
7 :30 p.m. Unltarian Church
695 Elmwood at West Ferry

$120 Prize

for Winning Team

lndlvlduala or Teams ol Four
lnlonnatlon available at the
Union Ticket Office or
Student Union 400.

a

:::..��r��

�;!_.<:.": �i,ir�
withno,ign of burgla,y.The
•ystcm was n:scL
e

A Female employee reponcd
to Security Asst, Gorko _th_al
shelos!her parkingpemutm
the lot behind Caudell Hall.
;::;' � 1:""'ffi� Office was
, r.ed

Entertainment

I

The Seven Simons' latest album
Be, on the look-out for�our twenty-four

\
/

Upton's "A Futiny Thing"
is a must see comedy treat

'

.:���!����:=� :�t;-;: \;!:�.:;r�
1

;z�.::,�:f�di:� :�
1

1

:!�" p��::; %:�:,'��\�1 i�
M<:C,,r1hy has ,kscrihed ,s
·Forum
funky."'
Shoi," �nlli,·a11 has gi,·en
1hc ployors,m11C<o«>gnitablc
charJc1cr uaits lh�I arc sure
lo plcast
$1uJcnt cl,or<.s>gr;ph,·r J.:,.

('{><����;! ;��·. \:":'�;JJl)" ;;t� ·�1;;:,�����::�. ,:�;

•Ll p,,tick rorncdy that �Im"''
.
,..,,h, ,t
r,.-,i..,n,•isfomila<
1'·onn.,•Tlrini-H•pptnNlon
rhr"'•yJoflrrFonim.
A,idc f,om 11><' f0<t that the
lyric, wcni "'riuen "\I.I'
Strpll<"nS<,nfh.....,.il o lwanl

mi� is a hilariousl)'we!I d,:.
,·clopc,.l AmcrM'.an lforlc;.quc.
The foe, rhat ,\rncrk:m
!lurl,-,,que drnw,; on fttnch
forcr, whkh in ourn dr-,1w,; it,
"""hfn.>mGrttkond!(ono,i,
romrtly ,,uh this show.:,

:m�·,.. :� h:��:��·::r�; ;�;��,1';'h�:�,,��
m<><t ·ucrcs,;U,ong r"lcr\c ccntur

��·�:1 ��

"'�' tO prumd �2nd S1r<·,•t • Th,· �lw,w's ..-,;,,.,.. 1.,.,y
Gelbart and lli,r, She,-.:km,'s
!"'Hnlt"nt
Why ,i fonny 1"1,inf.'t
>ty)c shoulJ be fomili3f tu
••1 w•nJ thr pcop�· to come m�t pcopleas ,l,ey ho,· c had
b
J
h
t2::�:· :: ::::::: :•:
, .
L
A
i
· /J_· ;;;'.;..:,� ':';!i
�;�J;��
0� 7ik�
manJ)<"riodi1 ,ss.-, inthepL.y S�,·do,.,. h3S ""'\.c,I with

fu�J:���; '.�.;�.::•
.,.;�,i�;";';�

orr:· ;..

,�:�:

ins

s:;�:�:·• ::,�;;;�

,ho;;

,t,m,ld he"juso i,... ,cdihk"
""Sh,·"• """ of rl,c i,,._,.,
dw,re<>t:rnpher<
l"v,:
,·,w
wurkedwi,h.(shehas)area!
f,-cl for ,nu,.ical tl>e.orn:."said
;:;.�:·�::

,
,i
�/�;; � ���
J

/""'<dy tonighf"!

Rockwell Hall presents
Native American culture

\,

B\' HF.CK\' J\Ll..E:N
IU."CR
O
OC0�'1"RlllUTOR
cit ,
"
'
'
. � '°:,1' �1;:,�::.i� : i'!t
,
fol!o"·ing,heo-,·em·hchl\·
ingsuccessof··Thel:l:,lkl
Mon.'" Sine &on.Mortin

.

�:�;'.";:,.,���·fy,���;

most r< e,1111 suwd os
chotc'<>gt3J>lwr amt wdi,cc·
tor ofthcwcll-kno·,o-\cnc'.
ta., ln'di•nDauec "l'hcam: .
!on�·ac clolmcd fo, i1s pe,for·
manoc<d Ind' n muSc ad
dance.Trujill" ;, of Apache·
Utc hcritagc.A>SiSling him i<
Akj:rndruR,rncnia, dirc<oor
'
�"'�� ';'."'o s �,gua\ Dance
r
'l"hc 10<1 is by Or,dda ·
� K :n�. /•o
plo1-wri 1,.1
r' fr�
.r
1

:�,J\����..;�;�,J1,i��fi

tU1'<"<l. mbinot"o,, of nns"c
and ,lance based on Indian
k-gr11d, 1i,lcd ··Th, Maid of•
tl,cScn,s:a lqlcnds.Thc story
1he ,\lis1 and the Tlrnn·
drrlJ.\int,.""
Th"s·s an·nnm•:rt",·crol·
Lrg,: .,ran fonns. Wi1h an
ofi�in.tl orch,-,;u•,11 sc o n, hy ,l,.·T llowo,,,l·,.Stneca l nd.
!k!.oui,llallard.:tfrr>{)l\"1'<-d
0u,h1cti1'g ohc orch,·,u��
w,11 I>:.Roh,;rl Krnosl,;�·. n
rompo,,:r knownfr h",suc
n'S>ful iii"terpeeto1;ons <>f Cayog:on
.
' The crntoui ,.·o�I k-g.,t1d ;,
t11eru�tt1ribol hc,i,3t<'. nu:
rcall·
""'k ""illfcanlfebothd•ssi
.1 a l<>nC·J>J<m ,t:tJl<.'tl in
cal and !radiiional Indian mu• 1h� dan«· foon. i, cekhro1cs
y thc cullmc.andth�hi5tor.
Scal·n,m,n,mts.
1nor,-1hat11his-1hc ,·erysoul
Dim:tr>f Raoul Trujillo

c'tl m Rockwdl H•ll 011 Oc·
toberl81h•nd19th•t7
·•ndOctoberZOlh1t8
�::::
lfyuuwm,l,ltikc t kkets lO
lh"• 011<c··n· .l"f(me event,
S10pby1hcRu<kwcll b,,.
olf,c,: '" call �78·3005

8YJt:NLIPP
�ECORD RE\l !F.WER
It wo1,ld11'1 he fair
wiotroducc"Seveo
Simons" fi� :,s"
h.�ml from ,\thc·11s.
Gt\·· home of REM
:ind the B-52s-- so
lct"snot
"l"hisq11:im.:1cunsis1·
ingnfKcithJuyncron
g11it:1rs. N,11Wchb (!11
lcm! ,·oc,ils am! gui·
t:irs. Trnvis /1.!cN,ihb
on drums. mu! Jolin
, Gusty \>11 bass define
their uwn smm.d .

.

'My

OCT.17
BRAND NEW HEAVIF.S and DEF JEF

und

Currier

L..::.C..:C.:::_::_:_=::..=:=c==:..::::::..::.i

Gndu111:dqreeprognm:1
(MA,Ph.D)b:llnlemltionll
All':llr$wilhantmp1wiJor,

a1 theMarquee. !()()Theam: Place
9pm.S5

atThcfam(;lub. 727 MainS11u1
doors open9pm. S7admission

OCT.27
OTIMAR LIEBERT

at thcMal"quee, !OOTheatrePlace
8 pm,$16.S0advance.Sl8.S0dayofshow
OCT.28

THE SPIN & POP POPPINS

at theMarquee. lOOThcatrePlace
9pm.S5

OCT.29

OCT,23

DAVE MASON,

at theMarquee, lOOTheatrc Place
.

OCT.25

LEO KOTIE,

master guitarist

classic Rock 'n' Roll artist

atlmpaxx,6520gdcn
8pm,$]3gcncral,$\Srescrvcd

DISAPPEAR FEAR

atlmpan,652S.Ogdcn·
$13gcneral,Sl5re,ervcd

=pomypollq-rdMnl

OCT.26
THE MIKE HILL BAND and PAT SHEA

a11hc- Marquec. lOOThca1rePlacc
7pm,Sl5

Private Idaho'

Gu\tlsmit!l:

EDUCATION
FORTIIB

OCT.20
THE ANDY REPELLO BENEFIT

Interview: mee1 recording star Terri ·Anderson
Mi>vie Preview: find ou1 the· scoop on

�l�;��;;��:�··��r�:i::; ;:::====:::;

---What's Goin' On

Restaurant rfview: Gabriel's Gate re-introduced
.

, ... , .......... '"" ""'

RFALWORID

at the UB"s Alumni Arena
8pm.$10studcnts.$l7S0rcserved.S
20door
.

next week------

!fiilii!l{

�t�;�;��1�':i�t·:};��/,�::; ��:� si,::; �i ;f��

OCT.18

coming

I-

Js.

;,�;;; ;:; ; \;\ 1,];}.)fit:}::; ;
rr

·!:18UTE TO RITA MARELY,-THE WAILERS, and

�l�·:,�:,�������t'.]:�,: :�f.

Rare art works featured at Upton

the theater: 1hc late
Robert Merriman. dieec·
1oroftheNcll'YorkThcn1
er and former director of
··The Today Show:· and
Warrcr>Enters.professor
of1hcotcrntllSCanJform
er a,ssociatc dir�-ctor ul"Slu·
dioJ\rcnaThc:ttrc
Included arc 18th
l't:nmrycngravings ofNcll
Gywnn. David Garrick.
Sar.rhSiddons.Johnl'hilip
and
Edmund
Kemble.

./�\:1 ���·�\� ·· ·Tu�: Seven Simons is the latest craze out of Athens, Ga.'
.,r
,
Sc,·cnSimons"s,:coml

Merriman-Enters Theatre Art Collection

OCT,29

DAV1D BENOIT, contemporary jm artist

at theMarquce, !OOTheatrePlace
8pm, $14.SOadvancc,Sl6.S0dayofshow
OCT,30

.

WllllAM BREUBER
at theMarquee, IOOTbcatrePlace
Spm.$10

JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizza
On the Elmwood Strip
(corner of Hodge Ave.)
Nightly Bar Specials Include:
Wednesday - $.75 Vodka Drinks
10pm. - 1am. - $.85 Drafts
$1.25 OV l}ottles
Friday - Ladies Nite $4.95
Ladies drink 10. 1
$1.25 Molson & Molson Light
l\11 day & All night for everyone
Happy· Hour 3 . 8 Monday - Saturday
Watch your favorite sports team
with our satellite dish
Our Ski Club ls forming.
Call for details 88S.SS33
There's no better BILLS bar ih town.
Ask about our SJl.ecials

OCTOBER 16, 1 9 9 1
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Dietetics majors educated off- campus

'

Will assess peers lifestyles throughout the year
Limitcd(\lndin( pro,,ides
only l 6 slo1.<eac,� ytor. Th<
st uden\ ttquim; • ?.7S gn,dc
point ll'Cntge io bt consi.
&ml.and mu<t main1ail1 a
2.0 a,-.:ntge "·hilc in thc
progntm
To make sure �ach $tudcnl
bcnefits fully rrom thc progrnm. a sta1Tuf1wodin icol
inwucu,n.[Jonna llay..
o nJJanrl O..-.:rdorf. a nd o

1lttcoon!i na1ed undor
t.-.du01c proff11m in d "'1<1i<:<

EJ:;!;:'f!t=�:�::
1

thccommuni ty a s d in k•l
,i1a1o hclp cduutcs1Udtn1>
pll nni ng fu1m.. ••
rogi,1ued dir1ici1n.._
S.orted in l971 througb •
fntn t from thc National ln·
s1itu1aof llo,hh. 1hcpm
gn1m"sgo.l is to pm,·id•
OJ>l10rh1 n iticsfo, studtn1s <u
m learn i ng 10
;1;��a��;';'

ori,m:mship:·or. Rctklou,
""id.
!nstructo"' S.)"!hcp,o.
gntmprovidesthc cxperie11<:e
>tudcnL< nn-d toelTrcti,-.,ly
r,mction in l>ospi,ats,clinics.
nurSing honocs,sportsnutri·
tion ;.c,.-itts and conununi1)'
.. ,.,,·ice p«>1ntm<whon 1hry
brcomc r<gist<rcd.
The1rudcn1>f0in1o sari·
ous facilitics, lo•chat schools

::�:·;�i�t c;;lea·.7u���;ngt �/��=�
�:r�:�!:
t

:;!�':��

� ' ' n,..
i�:ri�;g ���,I:,���:�•::
. runs,"'Thc pr<>Cmm o<
,·aflt)u,ag<:troups. physio
5
l<>gicol stOlcs and c""1>0mie
<kred a >U()Orvi ed pruclic,:
xi · n« 1 u·,·olrnt 1<> f u r cond· 1 ·ons.
year, of coll<1o plus·oycar
Pomcla llcmcdiug<,. •

i

;� ��B�:��:�!fi,:;�.
""We' e 'nterv"< ed.n<w

o
;u��::'it!:::1�. �-!���,"
l

i n�
? �
:���jEr�:: ;:;,,;�
,
Markets and !foahhCare
!'loui'<ht ..id
S1udoot$alStJwil1 be a,.
i
fellow
=.;;'!t:�i� ;:/
· ·we wi U h< gi,·i ng acMi:c
to mlkgc.iU<lcn,s obout im,
pro,•ing tlt(ir fooJ o�i<I exet
dsc hobirn."" l kmedmge,
·
·d �·.�·�i

1

on incn,asc it frui,. and
vegc,obleo. A ditt bo.cd on o
,·ari< ty of foods olso is im

1"!��� :1udcn 1sleorn the im•
P<Jrtunce ofrcfi n ed commu
"·cat"on. manogom cnt and
oounsoling,k illsby "'Orki n&
"'ith1hei r pccrs and o1hers
in.thchcal!h cue fiild
Accrcditcd byth< Amcri,
can Oic«tic A•sodation . t he
IW<>-)'Car program qualifin
>tudcnts for tho rcgistnt t ion
c, 11·nai'on.
1

��;.:�:t��·;:,

Poli�Sti students host talk with �ayor
Successes in office are outlined in�speech
8l' MA RTIN con,•i,:
IIENGAI. Nf.WS Sf.Rl' IU:

townhoux'>, 1lutt off'
bl!il,Httjl> onJ Cr,1",la<ldJ•\
[RC>tatu"ant) ""
II w-.s \>illed ;,, a d .1 1 wi th
Sit1« he 100� orr,..... ;., l!li"/>.

1

:�!�1

\,

i;.�;J:�: �>;;:;.::
u>ffl I"'" of his ,·isit 10 I\$('
Qc,. 10 to �pou<c wh:n he
"'Ucd hi; sue<"<"-"'" in office.
Sprokinth<forc1ht·Pol itical
ScienceC)ub o,,dahtm, a holf
d<,a,,t pror=n. Grim�
rou n trddo"'n • li<tof ocrom·
p!i,h,nents undcrhis :>t!niinis·
tr.:1tio11. i ncluding dc,..,lo1rn,.
Cnl atnng,th,• wa1<rfrom an d
in l
j
.. �,rffl<' �::·�; :�:�n, be< when the waterfront wo, .
n01hi"' but \"ocan t lots and
wttd,;. _Now "·e·,·c t',>t 280

�:t�1."::��

��t1:�ti,,;�:;�
and General C"'em;1 Tlwatcr
lla,·c built brunchco i n the
ThcJ1<•r llistiC1 .
111c . llu1T.1lo Ui0<>ns fmn ·
<hiS< <«cmly g,,·c 1he cit)"
r!,c fin, of ;c,·er.,I $716.000
ch<eck• for financing l'ilot
Field. Griffin s.id. !'ilol field
rost rbc <axJJOycf$ 520.5 m;[.
lion and ct<otcd JOO or �00

)

, lopow11 du ·ng h·• r• ,. ·,,
"m«. ""Thot'> wha, liai�><ll>
whcn)'O\tmm\,i11t•thc puhlic
and l'ri,·a,� se<1ors. ..

�w.i.:.
.-:.:! out w fl, 01'C Of ��::J,::�;�. �����:n�r;
tW<> bu lders and now 1here"s thot hc l O percent f Bu1Ta
i

l·� o, ,noro:· sai.d Griffin, lo"s 700 pol ice offi,crs whu
talking 1hout Buffalo's de- call in sick da ily is a sign i fti

1

Malcom X follower
· address(!s students
on society's issues
l

O
=�t,.'�LR���\\� ���l" ICE

··., r

ce;, :h: k\;,l
countri,:s like Saudi An1liia
The """ or f.lijah �loh.11 111,0· wh>rh has o primarily l,larnii:
rd. �lolco,n X"s uu,inor. ""J< 1w��1lo,!t,n. h,s i 11,·<S1"I " byte

1·

"'
ro���·:;�;:�i:;;,,·:::,:�':':.� "�
�;�:�t,"�:.:, ·�·�,l,•n10<raci·
��i'.�� �;�:u,
1 1� ;h,mu>i'tl
·��:l�\;�:�s:::,:�:��:�.'�,:. :

brt1r1its of 1he lsl.om ' t chiion.

?�::r:�!i;�,:'�u·�:

<

After Imam !)ttn M oh,muwt!

�!'

�.:::�: :: ti:, ;���f,:
and theh,hc...n1 right oronpet>J)le 10 1,c edura1cd. on,• sn,d�n,
question<d his foi1h iu the in
«pity of l'r<:$ident G,.
orge Bush
Mohomm<d .,id llU<hi< deal·
i ng with COU ntlrso intercwr
k

g

o

=�o�r.�.t�!�·=:

r

�·��,';;/��%?\���

a �:;:
l\'t" been in olT,r.,." Gri ffin
added hnwe,w. "Th iS )'eJr"s
goi ng 10 b,: <ough.'" lie
predic«· d a S25 m illion<hort
fa!lcauscd bytho sta,cdofici1.
11.'hen Griffin 100k que>tion,
fm,n the •udicnce. one stu•
dem cxpr""<tl conce,n o,•er
the numbcr of police offi«"
callii,g in sick 10 work. lea,·.
o

••11t nun1h<r
ri
,
l w
�� 1� �·�,��:? � ;:,,,:;.
· do1etl' 1o five or si, tho1 wm1ld
pnw· dc f,r "more rn 1><rv"·
sion ol\ tl>e slrr<rn."
Another ,tudcnt osked
ab<>ut lhc!X)l,Sibi li1y of o new
l,ockt'y rink for 1hc UulT•lo
Sabres ond Griffin said he is
i n favo, of o new rink hul cx[>CCt.< the S,1bres frJnchis., to
""me up w i1 h mol'C money.
Griffin said th01 1he frdcrol
in dic1n,cr,ts offu nncr Bu1Talo
Park• Commissioner lloh
Oclano and allq:a1iun$ of
scgrrg,tion agoinstlhe llulTaMuni<,ipal
lo
Housing
Au1hori1yh0\•e probably hmt
his bid for Eric Co"my F.•-

ecu, · e.

"
·
,,.'!:� ;� ' ,1,'; '�;i�;t·�� t�
pro,·cn so. One thing you"ll
nc,•cr :1<-.: me do ·s turn my
b•ek
on
o
friend
Griffin, who was a Eden
1own scn01or for l l yearsbe
fore he bc<;amo moyor. .. id .
'"! 1 1akeosho,,lca1hcr.friend,.
fom i l)• , common sen«: •<><I a
scnsc oforhumor'" 1o h<suc
ccsfut i n polit;c,
ll'hon•sk..-J who hc would
lih l<l b<c as the nex, m•yor.
(;riffin lought.-d and "" id .
'"l 1 e sca< isn"t cold y,,t ""
dd

1

"Profe11ors" FROM FRONT PAGE

"Keiswetter"

"Students"
FROM
FROM FRONT PAGE
FRONT
PAGE
h

Ki���er�os":d:, �!�h� �;���;�>,:�_i �� 0°r,,:: i:!;{• :�
doesn't know what tho po$ition e ntails.
0
��· inexperience ofrhc se note ··as wcll n
5 � ,:;';;"',:�v��::. .
0
i
""'.ou see whit the 11blo looka·likc - half {black) ond h.olf
(wh11e),"' 1he soun:c ..id. "'Unfortuna<cly. thonewblacksenotors
..t with. tho black semi ·cxpcricntod sena1ors and wcr,: cooxcd
i nto vo,mg ogainst (Kittwettcr):·
Eight ncw ..natorswerc <le<:ted at thc pn:vioi.aw<eck's meoting
c

t

n

n

th��.:.".���:�"pe':::i0:�!:t�;'t!t:��1�!:�i'::

but l d1d n ot feol she w1s thcrith1pen.onfor thejob;",hc uid.
'"The person who is ,he senuor pro ,em no, to be aggr<:SSive
enough 1ogo to tho cxeoutivcboardo nd ..y.'you"re notdoi ngyour
jobrigbt.' "Shc is o "'ry nicc pcrson, but l don"1 think w• need •
really nice person at this ti me ... because what we wom, wo1l
nc,er ge1.'" ohc said.
Tl>ompson .. id USG Pn:sident Bri&n Hartm.o n '"didn 'l pick tho
pen.on we [the ,;enate) wo nted for the job."'
Tl>ompson said t ho ,;enatc wan tcd Sen . Meli... Sontos for ..na.
torpro tem. '"Sen. Kio,wottor is notrigb1for thejob. ! do bt1io"'
Meli,s.a Santos is ""
"'l heard 1ha! peopleWcreup$Ct btcou,;e theydidn "1 have1ho
,im< 10 make a dcci,ion and the new sena tors didn"t know who she
v.·••."' USG"s E>ccutivc Vice Presidom Susan Howord ""id.
!toward, who nominau:d Kieowette,, said "the ncw"K naton;
"�"' 1he decidi ng fa'ctor."
"l don"tfee!. ()Orsona!ly. tho1Chri1 Kieswotter is!hobest person
()Ol'SOn for th<,joh, becau.. l•don "t fcel Se n. Rieswenorwould bc
xcessible," .. id Thom()SOn .
· Ba,icaUy. l don"t care oboutyourexpericncc."'.she .. id duri ng
diseu"5ions on the n omi no tion . '" l coreoboutbting able totc! my
[>0i n , ocross w you arul across 10 ,hc exccuti ve board'"
"'[1,o,"s the slupidcst 1hing l'vr hrard around 1his table •ll
}'eor."' Sen. John &nson cou ntercd
Ucnoon .,id experience is on importo,\t factor in chOO'ii ng o ...
""'°' pro ,rm.
' l re•lly.personally h°'e noprobloin with o nybodyamund thi•
toblc hcing S<11otor pro tem."' .. id USG Pr..idcn t Bnan H•rtmon.
··1 om >0rry. ifanyone wa n tcd <o be scno,or prot�m. they should
ho,·c fol\owcd"pruccdmc. l don"t want onybody snli ng on c•«u·
unc"l whuettt1'1 Ul""" l''�"resct ou1 thrtt wt•t•ks "n •

ro�,...

: hope }"GU arc ol/ h.�r�y.'" Hortm� n $0id •�r :• vo,�;.
'I �,
1
thc i-i t ion a, nex t Tuesday"s mecting

Wo111en 's locker roo111:

electio� ro carry vorioU1 1tai... Thc ilepubllcilm woald
win .,:yen i n Dcmoc<ot con 1rolled1i,tes, hythe dlt!nctlon &
Domc.:rotic party 1plit.
Hc ..Kl he feolt Rcpubli,:,,"' ha"i' chipped •-r at rhe
Domocnnic pony. ond got!<n &w1y with iL
" l don·, 1hlnk when Thomu blew upon Friday 11 w• nt•

i
:!he&t
�:i:�:
.."=;.,•W:,�!.:":i�: �ns=:���
atk.ehoooin,i ow:use1h<, Detaocn11 ofracilm. thU1

uid. l t was l O yelct old.She
had the option to preso
charge,,bookthtn , it coukln"!
b.ove hun th•t much. 1 think
his n,ploci ng ThuflOO<I Mar
tb.oll WH & block iso11<.'"
Sopbo111oreSo11111c\Plorl,
110, "'l jUJt think it"s • ,hame
1ha1guyhad to bc pu1 through
'° much agony. He woo .,,.
1ured • <pot.Then that wom·
•n hadtocomoand open u p o
wound fo r him. I think ohe
uxd tb.ot forh<,rown btn efi t ,
publicity.""

huning1he Ocmocn11and 1uccoufully splinin, the party."
Pend!tton said.
Political Science Department Cb.oirmon Dr. Abdul H.
Rioofuidthat ol<houghThomas is co11Mt\'oti•� the-rt
! be pUJhed ovor tho edge towonl mrema,amK<·
;;!:,��
Ho.,\d, i n foct, i t m1ybriO,o ncwtrendwher,:the-n
wiU bccome ccntercd ntthe, than btin, to lho left o, the
right.
"'TheSup,emc Courtalways ,ooswith!he trmdoln oode
ty. 11,e coun cannot moke decillonooppooiO, tolho eocial
cha"'•in thesystem.'"Raoofuid."Th• to11n W'0111d - 1he
chonges in l!OCicty a nd abocnb chem in to their deciliona.''
n..e coun may be moviO, i n • different direetion,
however. He .. id the iso11c ofpro-,;hoiot and the-rt'1cur
rentotand on i t maybe,...OT$1ld. lt is too -n totel1,bcad
mined. bu! change is around the corner.
Rioofsaidthen,,:ent <:0ntnWeT1Y OY't<lho Thomas nomi,
n 1tion will 11101t liko!y b.ov! . "° beoring on lho l99?
presidential c!a;tion. lt is unhktly thot Thom.osw;U havc
modeaoy majordecioion1 i n 1imcfor ci1h<rpony to 111< in
t

--1�!'::'.i�oil��e:! ,:
telling 1ho tn1th. Both ,old
their ,ido so well. But ,ho
1gree,! 10 11ltethc lic deteolor
t esundpassedand he rofused
it.Th1t U)'S $0m<1hi ng, obvi.
ou,ly n01 enougb, 01hc!'W1$1!
hc \VO\lldn"t have gotten in .""
Sopho111ore Ptt1e C...111e,
"'l !hink they blow i t out of
j,roponion . !1 hap()Oned long
4$0. lobri ng ir up l'lbw u hc'•
trying toget nomin01ed 101he
Supreme Court, she could
have brought il up bcfo,e"'
"'

t

caor Anita Hill
�
lt
�r;��� �i �:�he�:�
i:
'"What M"' Hill came on to w"' the issue ofse�ual ho,-.

l:

;�G!!�0°£.�;:{·��;::�:��TitSfi:.
pl.ace."

.f

COME JOIN OUR
91JPS FAM I LY!

Staffing now for our new store located at 345 Amherst Streel
in Buffalo. Positions are available for all hours in all
departments, A competitive starting rate ol 14.50 per hour is
- accompanied by superior benefits that Include:

•Paid Holidays
•Pharmac,Dilcounl
•Pold Vacation

Soaked with problems

•OtnlalCOHrage
•Pension
•CreditUnlo-n
•Progr".iveW1geSe1le

•Seholarshlp Prog,am
•PaldHeallhl...uranee
•Optical Coveroge

POSITI O N S AVAILABLE

•Deli Clerks
•Dell FactoryCle1ks
•Floral Clerks
•Gene,alMerchandiseClerks
•Grocery Clerks
•HickoryKi!chenClerks
•Maintenance
•Dairy/Frozen Clerks

S<"rYan1, in
Midd!t• Fo I
o
!
1
;!�� ,�:�:":'1�; - � :·.:,�, �3!�'.
"con dcmocr. i· ,. oppn_-..h·e
>houl<I <ry I i ,· ,g in u1hcr countria. ,\fon)' J><"Ople ;,, thc 3u·
die,i«, mostly Afric3n
Amcrica11 l!SC,iudrn1>,ogrrod
lhot P<Ople in <ho U.S. ,ri,d to
be '"too JJOmpcrcd.'"

•Office Clerks
•Produce Clerks
•Receivers
•Spoctalty FoodsClerks
•SunrisePoullryClerks
•MeatCleflcs

•Night Crew

Apply in perso9 for these exciting positions at the store

c;:.:;;·:.:i.: �:;��:n!:�·
•ibili1y:' Anothcr studcnt criti Slood Mohammed .. ;,1. ·· ·1110
ciud BU<lt. ..yi ng he lUI� not clu.sic ffll:o n i"!I of f«edom
fulfilled h., ..lf- dctcrmi n<dob- mc• nt fr«dom ,ogmw i ncxeel·
lip tion as thc '"education prcsi· lence and conKiencc ... funo
den t."" "We should demand tion •• a human bei ng. Now
more of the privat< >ec· ""<'rt" Uying wr wont tn<IT<
1or.'"Mohammed s.id. "'without .freedom to do whor "" wol!t
whr1hc, ..·e holp 110Ci<1y or hurt
taution.'"
Mob.ommed ..id tha1 rheUnit· suc:iety."
ed S1a,..· eoonomy might be- i n

'
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Earn MONEY ror your club

We Pay More!!

Market Student Products On Campus
-Call 883-5215-

'

'

l

l
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CL4SS1FIEDS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

H.1 THERE! My
name is Galen ari d
I work here at The
RECORD. I do a lof
of things here, but I
would lik e to draw.
your attention to
this particular area
of this page . It
could,have your
Personal ad
splashed upo�it.
You can put a
Perso nal ad in a
address it to your
loved one - 'or:_sa
'Happy
Tonsilectomy' to
your best friend :
Tne first thing you
neec;:t to do if you
want to run a
Personal ad (or any
Now See�ing ti����; and Gradsto Other ad for that
1
(�n';�i;��y�::.� 1 ,rv:1 �ie,tl"i-'r'matter) is to come
""'
by The RECORD
Business Office
between the hours
of 8am and 12 pm
and see moi, and
fill out the
appropriate forms.
, All Class_ified ads
are $2 for the first
10 words and ten
measly cents fo r
every word after
�;��y:oe���,:
�����
e
1
that. So , help me
bf
9i�� �;Tife'<CJ���i'.:'!r;:;t;1
C.nier, Ge 306
fill this page - Send
a personal to your
f�vorite teacher or
administrator. - tell
someone you love
them - tell someone
you· hate them -

\
1

e

\,

HELP WANTE�

11

-:a�'

1

:��J�� Hf8���rii�CKED UP
N

ATTENTION SENIORS:

£ent er.

John

�f.�

-

-f�E

WASTEBASKET.

PAGE JI

:J,;'61;.t�',:;�·i,:�r&ACQUA lO be added lo thO rink, like
theother h•lfof1he
hleaohe"' behind ,heplayel"!I,

he BSC hockey
T
their
;����.;:�}� =��i�.d
first:��!�!;�
"It'$.ni': 10.pby .in •
Wednesday night
g

,t �:�::s!� at Buffalo
in the new sports
aremi, ripping US

r:E�:�s·�;�n�;rlip .

Secul'ity was
tight-with
However, the
Public Safety
cxictement
surrounding the
assistants only
game was not only
allowing· family
for the tcai11.·lt was. and close
the first time
of the
friends
spectators were
allowed in the new players in to
the unfinished
hockey facility.
rink,
"h's bcautiful.",;.:,id
9-5.

l'cggyTamborcllo,
mothcrofBSCplaycr
OcanTumborcllo.

wi1hPublicS:1fcty
assisrnntsonlyolluwing

Security was tight,

ofthcplnycn;;inthc
unfinished rink
AthktiC$Dirro1orVn<l
Honricksaid usu"llycoaches
don'1want o lotofspectutors
ot sc 'nnnog 10pr< onl
t1ing
opposing1e•msfrom ge
o prC·SCoson lookolllSC
Hnwcver,Hanriok s;,idhc
"\Vos undertheimpression
lhc doorswc,c guillglo be
n penfor •n)unewhowoo\d
like10comcwa1ch"
A fcwininortouohcs11ecd

familyandcluscfricnds

LASER RESUMES
30 FOR $30
Berg Wordservice
of Amherst
fax/phone 839-2421

, .,·---·�-

NEED EXTRA INCOME

........ m... FOR19917

...... "'--"'.""'-""

ood

�!��t��r:��� �
someone to dro p �
dead . All ads MUST
be PRE-PAID OR'

��=�J!��; -------------- ���c;�:

b
���R��4. e199�
1

e
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Fans turned
a�ay as BSC
hockey club
christens new
arena

Lg. cheeae·plzza
w/1 Item
$6,481,.ln,;I
Mon. -r1111.-Wed.onl1:
Bucketo'Wlngs(SO)
$9.72 bl.incl

De11Ytry$1

Mon. - Thurs.
open 'f/111:30 pm
Fri. - Sat.
open 'ti/ 1 :OOam.
5
open 1/1"1t® pm

(

Hc<ajdhaving1cam,play
of
��iw��gm;i:::.r
Urian M cSW<i:11cy,wl10
playsfor UU.saiJbcwi,l,c•
UII hatl a rink on eampu,
becausc'tencouragsfnsrn
oomcto1h,•gamc,01,,:!adds
10,hcte m's sp'r't.
"\Vch.-;:todri,·crnall
ourprncticcs."s.aid
McSwccncy
Hc><li<l lloffol0Sta1c has a
Jcfi11iteod1•an1agel,aving•
homerink

:�.:t·n

KL

KORNER!

Sports
tribes
on the
warpath
BY K£NCOHEN
Rl::CORO Sl'ORTS WRITER

i
,..Jguc'SS}'Oucaus.ay t
hl!Sbccnanl11dianSommcr
wi,h1hc REDSKINS.
BRAVES.and SEMI N OLES
a\l ,iS?ling in O c1obcr.l
imagipethism•an,,he
off
:�}f,�,"�:a��,�

!;��t.'.

(ou r yucs
.
.-lftheSa!;,rcsdo not turn
<hints around Rick Dudley
willben:plaotd oshcad
coac:by�o�nMucklcr in
.-Thollcngals maybethc
tiest0-6 toam anywher,:•nd
do no1besurpriscdif1h<,y
ploytheBills rcalclose
Mondoynigbt

.-!think Alexander
Mogilny shoold tollthe
co•chingsiafTaboot •nhour
�forethe g:troeifhofeels
hkopl•ying 1hat night.

�h�i��l��;;;:!�ig

combinedfor throe RBI'•
ond)hcy ,tillmay winlhc
Na1iono l !.caguen•g.

.-l 1hi11kl.wouWp,oytbc
pricc ofo ticl c tto&ceifthe
Col.. could sccrcon BUFF
STATE. I'd bet money they
cnuldn'1
.-1f1h<,Qion11beat the
Red,kins in two wcehthoy
h•vcagoudchanceor
winningthisdivi,iOn,""!I
me crny.

.-Sorryfor,hcmisprimin
lhelui•nklc.l'indmcan
ea,lcr schcldulcthan 1bc
B!l.LSiimcadoftheJETS
andlwillfind you o pa,king
sputa< BUFF.STATE

.-fftheBl"!lees winthe
NLpennan1 thotwil makei1
four st raightWorWSerie.'
without any Eastern
D1visionte•mfrom ei1her
leAgue.

oin Us

Be part ol

11,e RECORD. ,
meetings ire

Tuesdoy, during

Bengal Pause.

,f

I
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BSC cheerleaders put stereotypes to rest
·cheerleaders searching for respect

A lot Of. people view
cheerleaders as 3irheads,

����Y�\:���!1�:

o
��.:��� :0 r
c

lfowc.-�r. you need only
10 rnlk co the Buffalo Sta te\

cheer!cadcrs to shattcrthosc

1!1-!!l-�����!J�������:_--,
/-.--&!1!..

fal�i�.��:- :.�·r:n,ttr���:1

ch�-�::�::;�c'�

.

Bengal cheerleaders dem_onstra�c their skill as they form the pyr:imid .

�';':i,�t::

obont

..lfyuu do11"tfnclyo11·,...;,,-..,1,-r,:1
pre,·rnts p,.'Oplt from1ryi1!,g<.>u1f<.>r
1hrn)·0Ureunhappy:"Frnsalsays
1hesqu;>d.Monyproplcthmk tho1
lhrrho,·e to know som<'Onctomokc
Felio\, rhc.·rle:tdcrT,ma O.:Joh11
1ho,;quad or l> ( 'inort,rtaingroup
ag,,,...
o
oo rr pa
,
""bul
r f
,h;·���:".i'.:' !�\.�: ·
y
hecauS<wC"eechrcrk;>dcrs.ptople
Beingiqvoil-ed>satheerlroder
i-nran<staJ�ngou 1 i,," herold.n\11
lookdown(m us. Wr w ckon<e
,
ond wind!.><h<"<'<01>awam1hrnugh r,· r:,•onc··
c
,·ietor:,•am! drt,·at
·l(s noi arliquel>e<ausc w<:�\\',·
· \Ir ott not om d�·n, 10 w·n
1· 0 11< a ohancc... <a)"� l'r:i,'
r r
· l'ropk g,,, th� iJoa ,h,·y are"!"
br�"'Y p.:,g,·�n,." ;,,yo Orjuhn.Sh,·
1
l
'
:;1j'.�,t,�·:;,�:;'�b�·��";l:�'?�i;� of
�' 1:�}: � � :�:1!�\ ,'f"\.
BSC
xc�p, people.""

,;���-·: {';.:·�.�1��:i;;r,,.

\.

News:

Catch up on the newslhat
affects YOU from around
ttie world,state,cltyand
here on campus on our
new news briefs page.
SEE PAGE 4

tures••

���';!, ';0

ma�� :�':,1 ::!.�',;!�:��'.:!'�\
c

i;t

1h•lif15im·oh·cl"'oplehoklii,gor
ca,chinSproplt.
A m<'akdown in !nos! roul<I rcsuh
,ns.nouSmJU')'
rl
er
g arh
cr r
.�\��-;bi:;,,:;
ad
'" You ha,·ctol>('nch presspeople."'
shr ...ys
fa·cn though stttng1h isatbig par 1
ofchttJlcading. B•ll says thatmen
gc1<erolly du 11011')' out '"l>e<aus<
1fi<:y"II gt't bashed

""�'�:.;

,..:��t���

�;,c,�.�,'u� b����/::
ofrai, I ,"' say• 11,i\l
r

do:-:�·nofi!:,� ::� :: :, ':'te ,hey
1

1c

c

"<IU:t<lbeeouocoftheprejudicell
atoins11hcspnrt.
.
Bn! 1htJ' ,di oontinUI! 10 d,eer
beeauoc1hey ... y thc1tams
ap
�:;.c�;.:,,�":%. is in a sport 01
lluffaloS1a1cis thcrcbt<;.ausethcy
wont to do it and lo\'ci,,"saysllall
··t..:otbccause<hcj"arrgcningany
""holorshipmon<'.v. ·n,.·irhca r1 is in
ii."
··That olnnc dcscn·c• «s1,cct,"
'"'}'S �·rngalc

Maid of the Mist

Dance production wows Rockwell crowd

Co�!ributlng_wri1er
Tim Brls!o1 fills us in
on his adventure filled

stayin Alaska; plus a lunatics view on racis

::i}�����i�E��.:%��;:��t

stereotypes.

C'oorts:
..-:y_

Eea

date jocks. If the
. cheerle,1dcr happens t
be a mim, then he's o
l.1beled a homoscxu.11 or
unathleric.

VOLUME95
NUMBER 12

1991

BSC football.rolls to6-1
followlng a22-13triumph
over Gannon; plus
Women's Swim team
preview
SEE PAGE 12

IW .�NNF�\l,\RIE BE\.!LACQIJ,1
IIE:NGAI.NEWSSER\'!CE

1

TUESDAY
OCTOBER22

;�E PAGE 6_7
______
_____
..
.__
_

BY JEANNINE WEBER
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

Bring up "The Maid of the Mist" and most people th ink
of th e boat trip that takes tourists as close as they'U ever get
to the Horseshoe and American falls, complete with vivid
colored slickers that frequently don't fit too wetl and of
gradually getting soaked by the mist spraying from the

waterfalls.
Usually accompanying th is boat tour is a speech about lhe
1hrown
1
h
r
u
�J:;�h� r:t: �: :p;�� 1�� \!n�� K�hu;;d;r�:;..
But the rc:al story is completely diffe
��i "Maid" PAGE 5

USG maybe
forced to fork
over legal fees
$4,000 plus interest owed
to firm for counsel during
1990 controversy

The Seventh Opponent·-----

---_ ( GANNON

I

I

USG leaders deny
racism charges

DATE RAPE

PAGE:2
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Listen for the noise of the '92
presidential elections

Any minute now... Right now, the television is

Oh, sun; there arc the u
· sual inane sitComs, half
hour childre·ns' conw1ercials, and" nrndc-for-TV
t.locudrama blockbusters with contrived dialogue.
, However. what's coming up over the TV horizon
·1does the incredible--it manages to combine all three
of these types of programming into one incredible
e,·ent!
We are, of course, talking about.the 1992
presideuti!d elections. If they're :my1hing like trie last
two or three contests (,md there's no reason not to
believe this), they should be quite a spectacle.
Television has changed campaigning.
Being a,visual medium, political strategists and
media consultants have seen riew ways to present
their candidatc.9iiin the run for the Oval Office.
The candidate walks along the beach.
Thcc.1ndidate looks like {s)he is listening to a group of
The.Common People :is they talk on an :inonymous street
corner. The candidate is pictured with sp�use and ·
children
And in_1988,onc candidai:cfor prcsident won for his
:ibi!ity lo cal h
t e American Flag (oops,pardon us,tlmt's thl'

.!
\,

,OCTOBER 22, 1991

nag of chc UNITED STATES of America,,Mister Education
Prcsidem. App:1ren1ly,he,a11d250 million other people, have
forgouc11 thmAmcrica
is\wOconiincn t s ,1101 a country) 11nd
°
persecutcunything 1hu1 soundcd"libernl"in nc111ly pack11gcd
t hiny-s econd videoclips.
Issues,ofcoursc.urc complctely irrele vant.
T he :ige ofMux He adroom has c:tught upwith os II lot
soo11cr 1lrnnwe imugined,orfc red.
:1
,\dozen 1alking hcads11reabout to bomba rd your livi11g
roomwith empty butcar- ca tching sloguns,andwhcn they're
do11c,you"n: going 10go 0111 and vote for the onewith the be�t
commercial.
'
Co11gr11tol11tions
STA y INFORMED. Please. We arc not above begging. This
not just meanw111ching news on"!ABC. CBS,CNN, or
t�.
(
Read the newsJ)llpers. Talk with eac h other ai:>outwh111
ca11did atesreally mean.D0 not take ve ry1h ·ng 1ha1 a
C'1ndidatc s.iys{or doesn'tsuy) in 1heir co
1reials atfoce
:x
v lu
:1
\�c are notoski11g yoo 10bc<:<�
· Donaldsonorn
Onvid n, = :·ldcy:that,,·o"!dhore thc most hnrdened news
junkie\" :·�r�.
Jos1... st11y inforrnc11. l9!:12may bl'our last c hanc<:.

Light shines through USG's "cloud of racism"
Senators reply to claims of unfair voting procedures

PAGE3
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19 REWIND 69

WeJccime to a new Feature
in this semester's
RECORD.

1'

We will periodically go back into our
archives to bring you a bit of BSC his1ory.

There are some things
nobody wants to talk about.
These things will be discussed weekly on
THE RECORD editorial page.

WATCH for a new column from the editor's desk
coming next week,,,

Dionne Warwick Comes
To State on Oct. 24

�·:J:i�1�t�I�:;;

Tl,olwotoo<t>1>wi1!bepft
...t«lonSund'-Y.O<tober24,ln
lboN,wGfrn ..Uwi ll,unat
3p.m .ond8p.rn.Admlul<>o•ill
t,,t..,doll,,.Por110r>0D.wltha
�mumollwoUrktl>PorlD

...�!·�·!:,.":/!i°�b:"u�.!::

Dionnob,1011ololln1>1tbe
01oot1LLSbtbt<MlePr<> m lnonl
!o Ioctl drdt1 ood l il <n ltlOftd

·. ·., "'-.·

OIOfOtf WA-Wl(I(

�J�}�tt�l !���f�;;{
Shooting
FROM THE

WASTE

If

you

ask

it;

OV Tom Clark/RECORD_Managing Editor

I

I

"',�;c::;'.;'.',!;ult to .,y h
t ot
1ho"hlock""ini-cxpcdr11c,:d"
Scn•co,.ruaxed1honew'
Sc11atortintovo1i ng agai ns1
St11ot o rKieswencr.Ge1 it
1ogc1hcr,i t i sourjob1oh•lp
1hc nt,i,S.noto,.(blockor
wbi1c)1oundorsr•ndwhat is
goi ng on.
Hxccrp1•ufStnotor
Thomll"ltn'sSlatcmcn st wcrc, -....--
r1d•llymi,am,1ruodo11J
suggeotod tha!shc didnot
rs
'ex�:n�.WhulK;;.na,or '
Thomp&onmcon,wa,;.,.hilc
••()Ori<:no.isnonctholcM
' im1�>nont, beinR ohle1n ge,
o ne"$Jl<.lintacros.objtt1ively
1o thef.xceu1ivelloord1•k..
pr<s:edence
Thevote ended in llyeo·s.
7no's.o nd 7obstentio ns.Out
of the LI whuvotodyfS,3
""trehlacko nd8wcrewhitc;

\

will come

'M ALWAYS WALKING DOWN THE street, or
riding elevators or petting the cat or eating salami or ,.
something when, inevitably, someone will come up to me
and say, "Tom, if I can call you Tom, can r ask you a quastion?"

. , s.. ..,, nJghu'1 p.m.?" •L.B.M.
-"
. ,- ,,=
-,..-,
'-A-<>-ha- , ,.,.- -a<-l a-lw-ay_s s_«'!'--,--- ,,..
TI,eonly,sh:;,wcunendyln
humming the Whitney Houston .aylnaloud.be!louiiiig,o:tremely
productionand nvall!iblelor viewing
p luedof f "'*"'' .1 DON"T
song. "My Name is Not Susa11" KNOW . WHY A PUBLIC SAFETY onamaJa" netwooi<and actually
just long enough to reply,
OFFICERWOULD PULL SOMEONE wonh wa1d>lng 1s·t...1� Nl!j,t with
"What about?, football?"
OVERFOR NOT MAKING A FULL �w!Letterman; but the s1,ow·s
. :30a.m. time slot
The questioner theri gets this FREAKIN STOP AT A SfOP SIGN dlHlcul! 12,3Ql
.
t
puzzled look on his or her face. ON ROCKWEU. FREAl<lNG QRIVE � nl!j,tlyviewing OU!t>
much llke the one you're
����lf�E��NO
making now,andfinds h!m or
1 alln1neyear sol
bo.q,1tM,tt,1s o
ME.
herself momentarily speechless · "WHY CAN'T THAT HARD
"Late Nig:"lt" hl,tory,and Isshowing
the clas,1c progrbr'RS dallyat bolh
thereby gMng me time to wipe WORKING, BRAVE PUBLIC
the mayonna.lse from my upper SAFETYOFFICERJUST TW.. TiiE noonand7 p.m. Please doat tempt to
seethese.t.c,.,.,s.youmaylam
STRUGGLING.FEE PAYING
lip. drag a comb across my

�en��t�tf.tE
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t.,
asthemostasrulU!IIOOlnlormed
par�!at the 11w hour�
Having him n,preWit Clllr sruclent
body 1sone comfortable sllu&tion no
oneshculd I.UClffYabout (nocne
except� for stw,,dy
adm'nlstraot nl

"WutdoVCNr�•bouf
-em1n)'�ttbat
o,;caned •t Wlmperlas
Plaa umpttte ?"
l dokoo.o. thrt:oq,a-· that
thecarnpsttewasP<tn;rmichlnlShed

��=: ™

��io!trem:�1;:,�
�runvtbJasgood
carnpstte.wallablefa-B5C�to
Really. rom
l
pcll11cs o
t showtUMS. UCENSE ANDTAKEYOlmMEAL •boatBSC'sSlvde:at
l
MONEY RIGHT FROM YOUR
t ll.st.al ls11cs o
Gownmae:at?.. -S.H.
UMasaccmbtablt-. hMa
1rom baske b..
$0Clologlcll<lscrdefs·rmposedwi1h FREAK!NWAU.ET.THE
lcrmolrulesand�that
Well. ltseemsth eonly,-,sal)SOfl s o fttMa.!andphll!sophlcal
pOti!ntiolcampgocsmustP;J'lprlcrlo
re.ad anoor,1udont9(:M111'11"111111s
do�,wgatM.a an�lhl�.
l,ey
whenl
���\youre.adanandsee
oome.oflhl,hlfllhacltodwwtth
tt.�rv���brcbn� �
)u stthlspast.......,l<.ondyou11ftndou1
J)l'Oblemwlthlhmn.8utl\otnodollda U ntl m Sludent s �.-.d
rmsaytngforl'OW"own
olwhhthlsasrcnt
:i::,1��
f
PUBUCSAFETYGUYJUST GlVE �=
HIM OR HER A STERN LOOK OR
USG Ptaidont Brion Hanman' s
� ., CllllrWMI. ...,..t NU/ b
1
00
lty frlday,«ldan.
�� 1ntdlgonoeandnatwaltW>.tr,gabil
..
mo..tagllfol•tloatldtet•,let LIFE?
��
�
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mt-wa
meet1ngtn Ab,ny,..t.ontt.cNri
q..i.la�de
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News from .around the globe

PAGES

RECORD

"Maid" FROM FRONT PAGE

OCTOBBR U. IHI

THE Maid of the Mist

The news that .iffects YOU, from around the world, New York State, Buffalo, and right .here on
newspapers and television and radio reports.
campus. Compiled
· from press releases,·

Compiled by Mauree n Thrall

STATE

1

o�RL
D
W'i
\

\.

'

Oliver North is outwilh his
versioh of the Iran-Contra
. sc a ndal,his version of the story
in 446pages is titledUnder
Are: An Amer1can·story•.•.The
Aor:lda Lotto Jackpot is up to
$78 millio n andcouldtopS100
·
mlllion by Saturday's
drawing...The Oakland firestorm
has taken10 llves.olficialssaid
the effects lroJTlthe firewere lei!
as far away as Candlestic kPark.
where smoke shroudedttm San
Francisco 49ers football
game ... Release ol aU.S.
hostage is awaited.The United
Nations confirmed ils central role
in hostage negotialions by
an nouncing the immi n ent
release o1an Amerlc an
hostage ... five llsherme n who
spe nt11 daysadrifl i n a lili;!rafl
• after their boat sank i n the
Paciflc c a:ughta ndate a seagull
a nd rationed packets of water
belore they were rescued·
�
Su nday...Mlnnesota·Twlns lead
.alheB6thWor1d$eries,2-0.

C

·Ty

1JJ
.

=

Gov. Cuomo saidSu nday he
e)[pec ls to make a li n il dec:ision
o n whethefto seek the1992
Democ:ratic nomination for
preside n t by the e ndof
November....Sclenttsts were
tryi ng to determi ne whether
severaljars of babyfoodfrom
anEastHarlem grocery slrore
were tamperedwith.acc identally
c onlaminatedor spoiled. A live·
month-oldsuffered a seizure
after her father fedher ajar of
Beech NutChlqultaBa n anas
s"tage1 baby food.. .ln Q n eo n ta
a 342plot cemeteryisDeing
sold andcon�a(led to a hospital
parking lot despite complaints of
heirs of the people burled
!hl:!re ...TheU.S. Border Patrol
seizedtwoChinese men
Sunday when one tried to enter
the counlry illegally after
c rossing the Niagara River in a
dinghy...A fisherman rescued
two boaters that spent a cold.
Wet night shiveri ng in an
unmanned lighthouse alter their
boa_t crashed Sunday n ight.
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A '7,yea,�ld"'..n/
Tonawanda girl identifiedas
Kelly J. Taylor was bei ng held
over night,for arrai[!gnme n t �f
first degree manslaughterm
\he stabbi ng death of her
boyfrie nd in the apartme n t the.
two.shared. Sc ou Boyc e, 23.
diedof a stabwou nd to the
c hestthal Taylor alleges
happe nenedwhe n he tripped
overthe phone cord andfell
uponthe kni!e...• Dldyou notice
the coolhalrcuts theBuflalo
B111s were sporting Monday
night? Acc ording to the
Lifestyles sec tion of the Buffalo
News(Oc t.21,19 91) Leonard
Smlth's famous galloping bison
andthe current B+L-L-S was
c reatedandc ut by the slyllsts at
Amanda's o n Main Street
A n lwai n Bradley at Mr.J's Hair
Deslgns o n Deleva n c uts the
hair of Thurman Thomas,
Carlton i,alley, HowardBallard,
Nate Odomes, Keith McKeller,
Carwell Gardner and Kenneth
Davls...Bowhunting seaso n
ope ned thisweek.. Happy
Hunti n g•.Gobble-Gobble

I ncumbentCounty E)[eeutlve Dennis Gorski will be the
� guest of the college's Political ScienceClub on Oct. 28,
when he will speak on "C�u nty Governme n t" at 10 a.m. in
Room 122 of the ClassroomBui1di ng...Carole Simpson, ABC
News correspo nde n t will speak at 12:15 p.m. o n Thursday,
Oc tober 24,i n Rockwell Hall Auditorium•.. A coffeeHour
sponsored by the lnlematlonal Student AdvisoryCouncil will
be heldfrom 12:15 to 1:30 p.m. i n rm. 415 of the Student

U n io n . Dr.Charles A Lefcourt,associate pro1essor of English, is guest speaker..• "A Funny ThingH appened On The
Way to the Forum" per1ormedi n Upto n Hall auditorium co n ti nes at 8 p.rn. ,Oc t. 25-27 .AdJTllssio n : $5 ge n eral, $3 stude n t
r
1
n
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n
ce
c
c
��. �;� �i:.���� n=a�'. �t= � dn�re ::e�1:: :i��;�;���:��� fJi��9 : ;��:�:!::� :a�� ���
report, a ndanythi ng else c o ncer n i ng the good ol the di ning a ndvending seNices c ommittee.•.The eleme n ts of successlu!
commu nicatio n will be aKplored focusi n g o n -bridgi ng the "commu nic atio n gap" duri ngBe n gal pause Tuesday i n Stude n t
U n io n room 400..• Womens soccer team palys Fredonia at 4 p.m. Wednesday at Coyer lield•.• Las1 week to view "A Poath
e in
d T
1
B a
(�::.��.• :: ��;·y;i.�=s���� �����'::r�����:kTn ��gr ;: _ g�i�i:; �� ;i�����::;��t!�ri;�;��� ��:;��u �� n
tricks a ndanythi ng else tale nted Buffalo .state students c a n do that nobody else can. Report to Stude nt U nion Campbell
Hall 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24.Proceedes will be do n ated to the UnitedWay..•P.S. Didyou k n ow that there Is a bowling alley
on c ampus?There is.
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VIC'l'IM.
WHEN PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE,
SOME PEOPLE WANT EVERYTHING.
(We-;hink that's perfect/,j reasonable.)
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Parking and Positive News
No really fresh ideils today, so
�oger & Me dredges up two items
vital to a1, ·of our existence

u

ey 'R••c. ·sJM,
RECORD n:....nnrns E!)!TOR
Parking updale II ... And then the cops c,ime ...
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l' �t:!:;�� J a,frisnl ruden, ol<hc RECO!t!)that parkongCO\lld
0
::

rk

llu!JU>h<e ho;httn
done,
0
Ontnnd<>m do,· <aKh "'•d,. 1he llu'ffalo l'oli«:erusie 1htl�1 righ,aftcr
i, fith. u11 fur ,ht do) and 1he}' gi�• ,;eke« to all "' ho �re p;,r�<:<l \n th<
""°"'l>tr scc:1Km wi1hou1 IIECHS pernii1>..
mbk ,on , YES'
u
y
r
.��\��
1
:�'fn� ·�;k�� � 1� : i�.
\\'htn l a1rn-.,d in 1hc lot l2st Tucsday. mo,:eth1n2() ill•t>lly p;rl-cJ
· a,,;•i..dutktt..
m
� � ::r:;ho><, who 1houtht th�)· could b<JI 1he Sy>teffl ha,·t IQ pay
1h,> �
?{) 1�1·could hll•"<'li,-.,n !O l he llECl!S for parkingfonyoar, io thc

t:'::'��'.'"'

\,

m�(W, ,hty "'"' o\lh<r pa� a,,.,1 h« s�o "' �""I' from gcning ti.<kt·t,. '" pay
�:..:."f!;::'��'-', ::,�� s.,·,�m. You ,imply ha,·< to k:arn 10 ploy it to
i,
�'�'� i ;;;;;•d�ndtntand why s1ofl' ca.s u,o parking 1 hort. E,·c')' IOI
m
t
.,:'n'��",:·/:/,�:;"}.��;;:. :n�:�t :.:�';}�::. "°"
� =•�:"
ofunioncon1r<>e1onl.y ho,.., ,o pay $:l for a com1>u<S1icker.
s,.rren.ru t u, rntcrpri,ing rommute,s • �k

"

s
!�

... And something tha1's bttn bugging me
l\"C b«cn auchint • kn oflbck from all •;do for • commen1 1hat "·••
publi!.hed i'1 lloia & Me ,.g,,n:lqtg • Mream of conscimunm coulmn abou,
H
��:hasn't changtd, 1hecheerle2d.Xore s1il1 ugly.". $ltys ar>01 h.;:,
�
�
alumn.....
l1>< RECORD ua,i,·cd • nHty phoni' call fn>m ,he faiher of •

§:
1f�J�.��!51#t�1:ir��:�·:::
• lf thoo.<ofyou a!Tected think l ma
d

de thc <\UOte U1', l COn· t help )'OU ! h ero
bu1 ! don'1 puUer•1>likethat. l ha•'<' o bi1 morc integri1y
l did n't g,,, 1hc n.t_!?te of1hc guy who ..id i1 bc-c:!u,e tho c,,ilumn is no1 a
nt\'O'S .,or}'. Thopufl'O'C of 1h< Homecominfanicle »'a5 10 lf}' and gi1·e ,he
f�l of being pan of 11>o Homewming m,,1'1. If l missed, so be it. but don't
r;,h me for,.·hat l �n:l or u,.·.
l l>oard and ... ,.·a lo, of d i!Terrnt th,ngs. and l prin,cd t hom. l ol<o
miS$td • lol<>f thines,. ,.·hich l of cou= did n'1 T"CCOrd. l f sumone inJht
rtv11o'1 had ..id so=thingabau1 howgoodlookinior 1>o1 th<: ohrtrkado111
""<rt, I cc,u,n\y "'otlkl 1,...., printed 11<,1 100.
,.n d. l het ! woukln'1.ha,·e go,tonony<a!l<or com1>l•in,s from anybody
on 1h.11. no m�U"1' that m<><I cl>tt,le�ders d,im 1�·ucn ·1 ou, there 10
w,n a : be,.ut. contesl>.
"• lut wcek·s POS!TI\rE >1oryabou1 ohttrleader> in tho RECORD
p0intt<lot11. chttrlead on �·<'f}"''he,e aro accompli ,hcdS1u.den" and hard
workc.... but l don'1 like d ouble stondard,
lf peopk reod furthn jn10thtanicle. 1heywould1<,,·e n.otiood l also
... id despitc a mon>o<1n.1ht llen,G.zl<hr.1,•t<l 1htclomcntSond perl'orn,t<l
on.a muddy foekl. l-vrintt<l i1 btau� l ..." n. ploin and •imple.
rm no< out 10 Wm chcerkaden;
,.nd this1>i= i<001 m�· opponunity tn whint.
Penon.1lly. 1 could corcles> al>)u1 wha1 ,he chcerleadcrs •nd 1hei ,
p;,ren1< 1hinkabout me. and l'm ,urc1hc chcerkadc'"'don'1 gi,·t, o ci,,p
.1bout me ei1h<:,
1h b<-au,e my p,of$iOna1i,m is being quc< ioned without good
t
'.
M1ybc:ho!h ,..nics nttd 1o oequire a li11le thi<:kcr •kin, buc if the
. an incon><'quentiol
-,·i,c,ims" ha,... \t .., tognhe r. ..·hy doc< a commen, �·
1lumnu. rile 1htm up�?

.�=-,.

A summer in hell - an Alaskan adventure
BSC studen t takes a grayhoµnd and some spa� for a wild s ummer

1 was walki ng

back ,o my tem �fter
anothennind numbing
H·hour doy srncking and
loading cans int o :i
machine. There was no
sound oihcr lhnn the
crunch of gravcl undcrfoot
· no music. no gigg!ing.
and n1ost no1iccnbly, no
coughing
u,ual!y t lww,nbi:r nitl,,\s
we,e fillod with lht harsh r."p
offal niin drop,.. an<lcnough
thi<:k. �)'f\lp)' WUgh ingto m•�•
\'(IU WOnder if 1ub<rculo>i, w»
�unning ramp,n1 ,lmx,gh uu,
link pi1 of hell
M er raw\'ng mt<> .' '""'
llay t here, ,,.,,n� at ohc ,uor.
'}lcr'ng whc,c m;
roman1k 1·i.ion,of figt,1ing
gi,no,almonond ,c•l;n,rroun
peaks,had wa.heJ aw'a)' IO
"Tbi,Jcfini1elywa,11 ' t wha1
l cxp<'Ctod >doe11 l <k<id,'<l t<> •
sp<nd thesummc,i11 Ala.,ka.
1huught
The Plan
rl,ewhok ,11111ididc.t
,toned wh<n I "'" skin,ming
throu,h 1he das,ofiod od, in
me

:;::::: t:::;:• o::
phu10<of be,1n,;fo\ womonot
slocl. shin}' <a<o.bu t on aukle
abou1shooting o whi1e ,•,.ucr
riwro, h ikintll<>me ><cludcd
<ks<rt can� n '< , ho, ,urns m ·
on.)
,., l p,,...d o1·orod>for
compa$$0S and t h,•n• ·<<1
hiking,quipmen t . th>IOn<
wo d 1ha, m k.,. 1he <): of •II
:
�
�
jumped olf the p;,fC >1 mc:
,.U',SK,.. O,w:1s i1 1he phraw,
d irectlyfotlowing1ha1 mogicot
word? "Ean1 S600-S800 1wr
w ,k · n 1 c,nnory."
...1..ka! ,.nd S600 0 1<·eek? I
'sgone a� soon a,
t:::.�l"":!
l scntawa)'for tho bookkt
offerod in the >d ond readi1
c
r to ca cr. u r und o•c
lfsju« •!"°"ing tha!foros
many t;m,. :11 l rcodth01
!
��.�:..
•h' n . rom,ory orkcon
::
Sow lh31 l hadd.,.,idcdmi•
fate for th<: <111nmcr, l sct :1bout
findin� "'""''"" srnpi<l, er ... l
mc•n couro�"o110ugh 1o go
wi1h,ne.
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The Friend
l, hod 1o•look no funltcr 1hon
my,·erybest frirnd<incc
kindcrg:,Men. Jim
l h J ,o' e roscr,• Cons
whether or not he wH going10
go: ..·el)· tinw l tried to cun1ao1
h' m w , coult mokoour
p\01's, ht wo< d1 hcrout fi,l1ing

:s.:�"o�w�:'t!h�:::.
now, lreoli .. he wasalrt,d,· •
,lf\le ,\la<kan at hean.
So wc madc our 1ra,·,1
arrangcments·· fn>m lluffalo lQ
llcllingham, WHhing1on,;,
deluxe motor coach
.,\nkini.

fil��.•t:)�:i���:

Fn>mtherrwc would hop
onto 1he MS Columbia. <1,. t1,g
shipof,he Alaska.\!aii11<
l ligh»'ay ferry sys«m. ;nd c11d
'.�cwhcre in "ThtCrtal
�!,:;;'.
�The Trip
June \7, 1\'<'headcd;cro>,<
t h e na,ion on o romothJt
0,..,. through Ohio.
woul
�1���
h
1
.
�::t:d��� :�;;�.
•
Washington.
\\'ofi!l•lly dc11ant<l from t he
bus aftcr thre•·•!ld-a-h:tlfda_,-,
oftra,•fl.stinkinguf »1'tJ1 m,d
dyi11g for frcsh ak l nw;,. ot
least w,' tuok�hl>"·,·rsbrion,
"' < got on the b�s. which is
,1101e thon l con sayfor,.,n,c<>f
ohc othct µ.is.sengc,,,.
We found our wayd<r�n 10
1ho ferry «rmin,l and.d.spitc
our' c xhau•fon. l''t crt
buzzi1'g around like ht,�kids
011Ch1<1ma E,·e.
ll'c ho,udtd 1h0 Coluw!ila
1ha1 e1·011lng withallwt wt!nl,I
ncctl for two n10,uh, ,.whuf
-a mping ,, wcllasourfood for
t ho ,,.·o day boo1 ride, o block
of chetsoe, a can ol' Sp.101.IWO
·
r,,,.,.n,erboxtsofWhit<
Gr3noch e a nd o bonleofWild
Turkey
The fcrry wa,g,u1
From all o,·er thc rountry.
d

:;\:. -�� ��: � ;:"i:nc
idea ,.·eh•d . We grabbcd our
lawnchoirs undemeathohe glass
encloscd roof of1h<: sol•ri11m
dtd<, [thecool pla« tosn) and
began to d rinkal1 th>1wint
on d whiskey. {h tok« • lot of
aleohol to woshdownt Spam
.. ndwich.)
l don'1think l sat in my
c!1oir for mort th•ft r,,.. rout1
ofthc cn1in, 1rip; l ju,ik•ncd

f1;�:=� �..

. �:::��::1

whispercdbJ'·
We decidt<l to disemturk ot
Ke1chikan: ...1oska. the f,nt
d

���o�:::::�.:: :idu'c know
1hat thc\own is knownlt}'
;\!a,bns a< "lho f,r,;tot1dthc
'
" ":�·id� l� tban

�::t:��1�t:;�·i::�:�£·�·

A,noriea. we'ro !•lkingron,fo\l
comparnbk 10 1he Am1>.ot1.
n�; ��l;'��no,y t,uok
ea,c"Chismt0\d n101he bcstbet
in Ke1c!1ik•n wa• Farw<$!
Fi,herin, wJin, •nd l found a

\

ride \0 1 he o1herond oftown
and mcntolly prepaml

::·::i::-d �::."of:�;e;.�� 1:n:1

wewolked to 1he moinoffie<eat
thc cannt'}·
Theguy in thc offire d id n't
secmtuo uoi1ed nbou1our
arrival, he d id n't niise on
eyebrow when we t0ld. him we
wore nll the woy fn>nl Buffalo.
l!< to\d u1 1u hcod ou1baok ond
m
I
pic
\��.� :�; ;:u;d 1�� $ no, a
grassy knoll o" therdgrofthc
he plaeo "'"' •
•
::� ;;::.i!

<hO"'Cr$ Wh0$0»'atOr llow
ol«rno,<d cvery couple of
1ninutesbetwee n icycoldond
scalding hot.
The f,rs1coupkwccka in
1on1ci1y, quick!)· «n:imed101\t
shit1)· byJim, »'tren't 1oo bad
Workwas ,till w,'('ks awoy
si1100,tltt, s.:,lmonf\ln •tarts
lo1crin Soul henst"l"'ko,but
wc hnd plentyofmonoy lcft
ond lotstils«. Unfortuuattl)' ,
ncithtr onc of ,.,ore verygood
wit h • budget hut cxcellent
·hcn 't comos1o consump1'011
ofokoh ol. Wo wcrc downto
ourlastp,ckelof Romen«
whon1he fish finollyariived.

The Tents
'111ere won• ohady abom 75
Jl<'Ol'loco,nping ou1 a mt mo1'y
hadbuih hou.., hy nailing
pollc1s1og,•thcr and c0\'Cri11g
thcnl \\'i1 h 1J1'l'5. l'd sccn1his
ocene o 1 housandti111cs beforo
on 1h,·1clevi.;m,,<1 refugcc
c n,p'ocwm,·wa ·tnrn
c,nuur.1·. hu1 "'hat 1 h� hell? !'m
an Amcric"n. did 1hcy reoUr
,·<1wc1 mo l<1 \i,·e likcthisfor
1hc >1m1111cr?
l\'dl,Jin, and l ><11led i11
11uirkly 1• tlougl1. W c o,·engot
11><<l w t hc mukl-ct1crn•1L'tl

The Work
Fmm ciglu in the moming
11,nilmidnight. sc,·cn days o
week, 1hc hoatsun\c,atk'tl lish,
thous.,nJs amt 1housa1'd s of.
1>0111uts ofslin,yS11hnon
\\'c !(Ot lucky, 1hey p,u us
i
1
, ,:t:·��:
:: ::,;��..�:
a«t•n1bly li11c.1t·s ,cdiou, but Ql
,
•c.-.,dl) arnl ""'""
�:d dean
Thc unlucky oncscntk'1 up
on 1hc slimc\ine,pnlling1he
,·dns ouo of salmonall day.

;�:� �"�'!'.:'

Onog1'y l worked wi1hwos
colled down 10 1hc.1limeline to
foll in forsom<'One whohod
fn,okcd out. Ho o"moback
Loter.his eyesbulgi11gond
bloodshot. "Howwas it?'' I
askcd. .. h•g foekjng hcll." he
0
�,����
h ell "

:i':��i ���:�.

't:t��m

The Rain
The wholc thinggot to be ><>
oni,yaf!<r a while.
Up ot $0ven 1o workby e\ght
ond out ot ,nidnighl
llesjdcsthc hellaeiau<hou"'
;, wo, olways raining. B•ery
moruing 1he<amc ,hi1. l'd
wakc op, crawl out ofmy tenf
andf\ln lo tltc ,howc'"'. 1
should \·cla1hcrcd up outSide
mytcnt and rnn oround for o
whiksince 1 "'0S"'3ked by the
time l mode it lh•re •nyw•y.
'Evcr}·onc wa�<ick from tho
«old, wctwe• t herond crank}'
fmmlaokof slcep
The Mind
Ontnight in late ,.ugu"'·
only 1WO W<'<:k> beforc we
head,'<l homc,Jimwcnt cni,y
,.ctuolly, l th\11kthc two bottlcs

ofwi11c oltow.,d him 1o see
oursummcr forwhat it
rcolly wu: a sc11son in hcU.
lle nintffl and r,"·t<l,drtw
$t ra"l!",dllrkpict11ra allov<r
thc ploce wi1h a block
n,arkcr and lcft thcnC>t d ay
The Trip
T'""week1\01cr l was on
that .. mc ferry head\ngback
to \Vashington. wa1chingthc
ligh1s ofKctd,ikonfado o!T
inlo tho foggy night.
l dronk o be<:r. thtbestono
!'vc e>· e, had, and fc\t a
..n.., of triun,1>h. l h,dstuck
ii out 3nd now I WU going
h onu, wi1h o p<><k<:t fullof
money •nd new ....,lve.
Thcwind gustctl and the
kybegan to spil
"
:; �, �
i.'
,

The Hon\e

TI,cword Boffalo ncver
soundodoo l><ltJ�ul
The End.

The lunacy of racism
By £ric 0uchimky
RF.CORDFt•lurtWrilor

Check it out.
I have the perfect solution, a modest proposal
if you will, for achievin g harmony among all
e thnic groups in the U nited State s.
We can all agree that tensions have been
�ti���: i �;::�i;!d�����:::�e;:��:,:e
d�
possibility of a full scale race riot, a propo�iti�n
such as mine ·must not be ove rlooked. Smee I
am not one for thinking small, this proposal
insists on the complete cooperation of the entire
population of the U:�·· no . nial runs on
individual commun!hes will be accepted.
Reaching this goal depe nds on the systematic
t
u
e r
x��1 ;;2::'�o'1d°fr:)���� !�i�� g���p will
remam, a repr�sentat1ve from each ethmc
backgroi;ind w1U be elected to parllctpate m on�
hand, winner .take all: of five. card draw ·· two s
and ·one-eye? Jack� will be �vild.
.
Once a wm!1er 1s �etermmed! all ot�er parties
(the losers) will be d isposed of 1m �; d1ate!f
,
e
a
vat
a
the m�st humane. Il)ethod of genoci .e
as designated by the . new master r.ace.
There are man� benefits to having only one
race inhabiti�� �his �eat land of ours.
Racial host1�1t1es will no �onger occur,
. .
stereotypes will cease to exist, and opportumnes

�r

for segregation will be virtually elimianted.
Also, the population of the United States
hich is currently over 250 million would
decrease substantially with the destruction of all
races but one, regardless Of which group
survives. This rapid decrease in population
would result i n instant e mployme nt
opportunities; allowing individuals who were
once unemployed to choose from nume rous
e
ca
��:� ���ld no longer .be homeless, be�use
available hpusing would be plentiful. So
plentiful in fact, that homes could be sold at a
mere fraction of their actual cost. Also, the need
for energy conservation would be pointless. But
these are merely fringe benefits.
Now you may think I am insane for
proposing such an idea, and perhaps I am, but
i
e
e
dr
a:�iSe�, �� :;�i::�:�� ��:::�ficant when
comp.ired to what there is tp be gained.
I aSsure you that my proposal is sound
thi-ough a nd throu !1h, and that the destruction
of all but one race will serve to improve the
relationships among the many ethnic groups of
our country, and restore the dream that a�I
Americahs share .. life, liberty, and pursmt of
happiness.
I tell you nu>v that I have no advan tage over
any other in this matter, for l do not know how
capable my representative will be .

w

�
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News from Greeks nationwide

Colleges must take lead in
preventing sexual assault

Fraternities and their troubles in the limelight

J
"Date'Rape" FROM FRONT PAGl

:rs,;.,,uh on college c:im- rope on tolleg<,
11u� Llrgt and small. cam11uscs.
t
·
r
·h:: ::��i �:�i si�� :�
JM:ning?
nice Sandler. exc,:utive
At tht, lin;t Confer· director of the Associa-

e

��l�f�s l''::::�

p

:.:��

[��t:���� �f�;� ��,I�� [1{�:?��/:!1

�f!{J�;i f;ii�ifij f��i;;ftlf��

l.

:t�J� t_�: [�f:.qF.Jl�:�fE ::�!�!.f.��:ft�ffi�f �Ifit;¥Ji1a�

�i�:'2��;£f����n�:

pus. those who bury 1hcir
heuds iu the """d and

h
u
d
a
:: �: 1:::t:�� 8ws;;r � a�� _i : .'::d"�:li;�
th!'. 11·e ,,n't ch�n1,<e
c
An lncrcuin"g
011,mons with one p r o
Problem.
gram. We need to t3kel
lxiby steps to change
Oncinfourwnmcnln ,heir 31titudcs.""

ll

u

filcd o civil1ui11gtin$lthe
TKEAaskingfor�than
S2o0,000 for punltiv,:and
ac1ualdom.,.._
A11heUnl:1•enlcyaf
Vuii,,la,TnllllftNI
llp1Uanb11W117h>,1a
workwitbtbefedcnl
...vel"JUU1llftlrepinli.
bouac,wbkbw• Mlud
The s,gma Chi rra1emity H\hon sn,d it1 "" AuJ. 27 rnl· chptcc hu Ktdod • rem•in u adds, one you
l•1tM1n:bUl•dnl&r<11d.
bcd
i
d
i
r
The �overnmenl NII
:{�·;�:;.i::,•,.:�
�:;�� fo;�::��r.; ��= · �t.,w thot r"ndoment•\ �·r';;��� ;����:�!
murne<J �wncrahip the Phi
AjU<lg• f�,,.,d two TKP.
un,vor.iity offidot. sa,d the right <x<eo:rls"to ,tudcm, ot o m.n pLodC•who died fram
EP>ilun anuUdtaUpSilon,
conteotwuaITenoive to stntc univc11;jt)". a •••tealcoholpoiloninllinl986. brothe11;guiltyofatwn
t
His fom\!y settled its alfenscs lost spring ond
women •nd minaritleo. univerai1y may not hinder the
Women from _different exercise of Fir.11 Amondmonl lawsuit ogaiu,t lht fro1omity ordered th�m lo pay abuut
sororities d rn.s<d S,gma Chi rights simply bceouse it feels for mu,e 1hon $l.9 million $26.000 in Tt"Stitutlon,
brolhers \tl women's clothes 1h01 expoourc 10 any given prior 10 a Sq,1. 3 <rial dote. occording 1o a r epurt i11,nc
;SLoteOai\y
lo"
noiiona\
ond
local
111c
wmcbe
moy
ideas
group"s
and p.,roded them on stage.
the Phi Tow; have
Now.
·
One man padd ed hi$ cheot what harmful ,o certain Stu- ch•plcrs ar 1he fnucm\7.

'(;�2:fi;i:i ��:!�(��{;:�ii ��i[{jf:�f]I� (�J;§&ifu::;
�£�::�J:.

afC cruci�I �swell. She ii i·
,•ides them into thn,e

P
c
:�""ea'!p:� :�:.��� =·s � �;::�����:.:: ��;� 1� p;_'.��u ,'.:�:�:
a
.,
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A lot of campus rapes start here. 1

-,-,'.":
:,'
L, -;:�:::,�=�.-=1:
e" �nl
! �C,
a'::'":
r C"
p&, �-,.
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,,,.,
,� �-�- m-�-H-,,o-m..
-

�

-,.-�-,.....J,,
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;J�;:�:r;� !� t!'� :i�;;;�;� ���;,� �:�•;
Rapc.· "".JICCially ,late

""A 101 of tht,,;c men

ri�i?���iE:�: f1:1��r;�1��i"f

s e
:i;;i�� rapes rn,·olve :.��:�
c\':t:.i� � ,:;::
Those figures come ber of women who s:iy
from And�a Parrot of 1hey only go our with

���if��g.i�z�� _g� �:��(���t;::

�t� :n;��=i::;: mi�l�io�� r;�;n��
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WANTED:
us� CLERKS
· Must: Write Fast,
Type Extremely Fast

COME JOIN OUR
9oPS FAMILY!

�tatting n ow f�r. our n ew store located at 345 Amherst StreE!t
in Buffalo . Pos1t1'?n s are available for all hol.Jrs in all
o
er ho r s
����g::i��1:��7i\��;!�1n }1
p
u i

�����;=��d

•Paid Holiday•
•Ph1nnKyDlscount
•Paid Vacation

��!?

•DentalCoveJaqt
•Pension
•Creel� Union
•Prog,essiveWageScale

POS1TIONS AVAILABLE
•BakeryClerks
•DeliClerks
•OlliceCJerks
•Bookkeepers
•Deli FactoryClerks
•ProduceClerks
•8.ulkFoodC!erks
•FloralClerks
•Receivers"
•Captains.Choice Clerks
•GeneralMerchandiseClerks
•Specialty Foods Clerks
�·Carry-Out-Cafe Clerks
•GroceryClerks
•SunrisePoul1ryClerks
•Cashiers
•HifkoryKitchenCle,ks
•CheeseClerks
•MeatClerkS
•Maintenance
•Cu.stomerServiceC!erks
•Nigh1Crew
•Dairy/Frozen Clerks

- arici -

r··--·· ..

I

I
;=.=,::=,::;",:=,,::=,,::;u==;
. w/1 Item

$6.481x.lncl

Mon.�only:
(50)
Bucks,
�{'��!;".

"""'"

GOVERNMENT

�----'-.,:

of Amherst
taxi hone 839-2421

Mon. - Thur•open 'ti/ 11:30 pm
Fri. - Set.
open 'ti/ I :ooam

ope:.�r:1�&, pm

I

:

�OLOR

COPIES

N-eo-Color

C

$ l.49:a.

I
I

I

i

-1
-rw.o..oI
I Bio• up of S-pebot to I
trs.lO"Inohulecl
I
I

:nii"Co"'PYCAT:
I
I
I

eoElm-.-.t•ForNt

I
I
I

:�--=-:
,,_vn._.°"".,....
883°6400

t..·<lpm

no COBSUL'l'ATlOll!I/HRSCllftllm ftUIIIJ"la ID"nc:11

30FOR$30
Berg Wordservlce

Lg. cheese pizza

UNITED.STUDENTS

R=•• 11, !I', 'ft>, J"

LASER RESUMES

«I

APPLY AT:

-�--

AT THE WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER
878-583,

59\����:�

be �xtremely Patient

Student �:iJ�n · �om 402
4
8

- own.4 and. epei atH t,y the raeu.1t:,--sew1a>1: a..ocu.u....
sllllVll'QSTtJDSlf'l"SATIIVJ"J'ALOll'l'ADSDICSU1'

•Scholiin1hlpP1ogram
•PaldHealthln,urance
•OptlealCOYefage

=�

8ofEl'IDA'!i.qt,ll!US

$2.95/perBO
ADVIL
D
1CXl
ANAaN-3 (Eq<Jlv. I T)<enoll $1.99/per
ROBITUSSIN COUGHSVRUP $1.39/4
$2.99/per 100
QNE.A.OAYVITAMINS
30
$4.30/per 1
VITAMINS/MINERALS
TROOANCOOOOMS
BIRTH 0JNm0L PlllS
MQNISTATCREAM

°"

��:::�gi

$ ..75/per3
$SIXIIO)'Cio
($22:CXJ/3 cycles)
$9.9511.59oz.

•.RBllrBIISBR !'BA2' J'OOlt Bm'J"Al,O ffAff
S2'DDD7,' BDL!'B INBr1Jtll'CS COVIIRS
PRBSCRIP2'ION· llllDICAf'ZO!IIS•

=c�•�_-���·
:::,:=-.,"""
t::X::,..-:=H�.JL_���___c:""',cc::m=""""--''��""-'_,,.,.
I
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1991-92 home Ice Hockey schedule

'

November2
Gannon University
November 6
Erie Commonity College
Noventlier!O Broome Communtiy College
Novemher15
Buffalo University
November17
Hndson Valley Commonity
November20 Buffalo University
November23
Niagara University
Deoember6
Niagara College of Welland
December8
North Country Commonity
December14 Conestoga College
January17
Buffalo State Tournament
January18
ConsolationChampionship
January25
Erie Commonity College
January31
Niagara College of Welland
February1
Penn State
February2
Canton Tceh
February5
· Conestoga College
February13
College at DuPage
February21
Buffalo University
February23
Syracuse University

2:30PM
7:30PM
12:30PM
7:30PM
1:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
7:30PM
11:30PM
7:30PM
TBA
TBA
7:30PM
7:30PM
· 7:30PM
1:30PM
7:30PM
8:30PM
7:30PM
3:30PM

The New Sports Arena

Mad Dogs squash Niagara Uni�ersity in Rugby blowout

The Buffalo State
rugby club crushed
visiting Niagara
University, 53-3,
last Saturday.
The Mad Dogs
dominated the
game from the
kick-off, spending
most of the match
in Niagara's end,
continually scoring
and preventing
Niagara from
getting close to the

BS�1t';;, w,sin

thepack,'.' sii.id rugger

Rob Petroffski.

Thepeckwas.the

��:t

after stealing the ball
from a Niagara line-out
and making an
incrediblclS·yardrun
Hcthrew of"fseveral
Niagarnw.ckles,event ually
carrying twoNiagara
plllyers imo101he try
wne. !lrews
ter added
ano
ther trytothcbourd"
lat e in t hefirsthalr.
J.ouHilliardandl.arry
Wah:cr alsore<:ordcdtwo
tryseach.
Niag>rnhod•fcwdriv0$"
duringthcr.1
.-. 1ialf.but
camcup•hon.
··We pla)'edasott•m:·
s.,idBSC scn>m·holfKurt

II
:

•

;��:. r:un;
of
thepoints.
At onepoint,Coach
JoeA mirato toldtlte
: :
:•
•
pock to givetheballto
.A.�Sarr,:s
the backs so t�eyc':'uld
•
• ·
r. �ftmll-.
get somcpract,ce.
Rugger Ron Brewster
HEEDEXTRAINCOIIE
sc,;,red!!trymid·way
1•fORlfff1
,.,.
throughthe first half
..,.,..,..,,..,___ _
10\111.-·°""""'n"""

�-----

Throughout1!!!g amc1hc
BSC p laycrslookeilo,
1hough h
t e)'hadb«:n
pl•ying1ogc1herforyea1"S.
Superb p assing nn dtough
defrnS<le1d1ticMadl)ogs
10YktOry.
McC•nhy

Nutgoraw.,physicall)'
ou1 p!a3'edJ11c1 ohan:lhiuing

� �i:��;"t.!;"!;!::.i
this season
··1ntfu1urclook<brigh
1
for8uff,loSt atc.'"said
Amir.no.
n

lte .. idche mat chwosa
clear indicationofBSC's
cont i nuing impro.. men11nd
ahungerfor awinning<eam.
'"l'm ttyingtobrlng the
BSC1radirionofwinnint
th•tBSCwas oneeknown
For."'saldAmirat o.

Ill.I.Ill
11n. The arsity

Questiannl

$120 Prize
for Winning Team·
lndlvlduala or Teams of Four
Information •v•llabl9 at the
Union Ticket Office or
Student Union 400.

�Gmne

[8P�}
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FRIDAY

SPORTS:

Mtieller leads Bengals to sixth win

Fearless Forecaster Ben
Keeperman Sf!letls a
'Bangal upset: plus meet
the Men's Swim Team.

BSC comes from.behind to defeat Gannon, 22-13

LouMuctln-rush<dfor l.10y
anls ondjim\l'eigt'l1h«wfor11,�
IOU<hdow"'"' ,i,., l.lulfok,S,ot� llr ng.,b nm their ,ccnnl •o 6.1 wnh •

--ri!�·in ,-;.., ,OC�lc11t•ls �,in.I,!.:;win oflhe ..,.>Qn o nd their second
iotwowtt�s01F"e\'ctor,,n,S1•d"u1n
f!SCovercomc70y.,nlsofr<n al1iaooJ•<ixpoim""'°n d halfdrfki1tu
m<n,:bock i n101h< ECACTopFln•S1a nding,a nd ,..,,up,1hi, "«�·s
•
cri1ialbo11h,,.,i,h l1h.><lt
lluH'ok>S<at< romin"'-'<l thcirfor,,• nf"'""1n,on their opcn ing drh·�a,
�7.:"g"'c'::;'.:y•rds i n 1cn1fJ''"' g"'b t)1<·cady leadandsilcn c,.·th1•
.

\.

WeigeJc,:u1ncc1<.'d<>n hisr.r,,,1hn:c•1tcmp,sfnrSO)'anls andn,n for
•nother 13ya nls os 1!1e lleut.af�moreho.'tl crisplydown thcfickl.Mud_ler
..
.. s thcworkhcm.t· of 1hedri,..,,, hc pickcd up�3yanl,ollfourcam<S.
1Vcigdc.o1,red th< dri1-.c"·hc11 hc hi1 Willi.cSp,rhfrum_four«e11 yards
ou1forthc gamc·,n.,,,>.ron:.lle nni,Frcyh,t 1hce.,trdl"'lnl. b1u -i1w0<1ld
. hrh1> la>! s11cc=fnl c,,11ve�io11or1hog;,mc.
l..:,tcin 1h<fi�1h.:ilr1heGon11on offe11,.,finallybctan to 111n,-.,1hcball
<qlaimt a 1<·,oaciou.Sl:ISCddcns,:.
Qua,1c<h:>ck Chrisll<lmonacobcg a11 1n pick apanth<;ll<nt?l•,:condary
wi1h ,honprrciskrnpa,...,,,tha1 1,oov..'tlttif_bo1l slowl1dow11 1hcficld.
Full�kJac�Fulkm:1nfound�oles u1>thc mi<ldlc of1hcl\ S C dcfcuoh·c
li11cwi1b run,of l6•ntl 13ya rds ,o mm·c thcchains.
Slowlybu1 s,m,tyG annonwos �noocking 01\ !he door at 1hc l!SC f,Kir
y,nltinc
Dcl�n:tc,1knom,l,hrsc<1,eat7•7whcnlrrboo1kU,'tlin froin 1hcfom
y:udlinc.
w;1honl) 1w<)ntin1>1c-sldt 1<>playin1h,·,�"'"i11g l,alf1htll<ng ab><:1"up
>,),,,,J,in1hcGannon,i<kuf1hrr><ld
, Weigel quicklywent to wmk ag:tin,t ,lwGanno1\ Jefrm,c. lies111,m,I
I-"<• �1udkr i,;tbrfla, r,.,...,,·r n ya,J,;. 'l"""PIO)'Sl,nerh,agai11 lu1,m

"1�,i:�"�(::it:; ��:.

7;�,";,J:�!;g oh,• ball he was b reaking u,ekk, "�
-.camperingrl1ruugh thcGo n"ond,•fensc as t!0<'llcngols mm·,·,i !hr hall
,-cryeffttti,dyin lhri<hur,yupuftcn""'.
Wi1h only:I0 ..�10,l,kf101, 1herlockDenni,Fr<ywrnpfor a:!2·yord

;}!�Ji;�f]�J�iiiii:ii\]j;;.�;;�:
l

YAN

OCTOBER 25, 1991

t::'�;'�;,�:�:..

,h i a, he spra)••J ohc
i
·
�:7:.:�. � '.
:�
:: ��:�::��, �:�
0<1 """nd a ud gool hc�1>0tt<'<Ihi, big t1gh1 end �hkc Duff)' in 1hr bock
of1hct·ndnmc 1nti1·cGon non1hele ad.

;{��iiiJ{j fii;iiii�\:�:..
' �:�f:::�:�::.,::::·�=�.::
d

o

"

:: ::�r;:�:::::�=��:�?� �:..,"
1-r pumwtup at midfidd
Thc&mg al;o11ccot,in di1•ersif,ed thciroffr n><:to confuse·1)'0Ung
G a nr1<>n drf�nse.
This time head coochJcrry lloyessunomoned the oi�ion pmo a nd for
1hcr.n.1ti1ne it1thc ahrnoon i1wa,wurking tnl"'rfrction.
f"irst\VciJl<lkrp1!heballa,bcr1u u1,ficldfor l3prJs.ThrnMuc\kr
tCH>k 1hcpi1ch ou thcwiclc,iJefor a11<Jlht·rbig gaiucr.
als
i
i
1
,wn,
'
1.,;tg
ge� ;�: :t::P,��,,�;c1,�, �!n";,!:i '1\',,: •!��/:1:,r;�,�i•
The dri,·,·thcu s1alledjusoinsldc 1hcGai,non 1en yardlincpu11i t1g1he
"'"'"oi,D<nnisFrc}''•rightkJ:.
Frc.,·•rli,!hcup,ig!n,a""l'h<·llc11g a l,h:"l'l,"l"adwith 1wdv,-uttt1UI<'·'
ldt inlhc game
Wdgd scaled Ga nnon·, fate with a �5- yard lourhd<)wn pa,s to Jim
Matt,•y.

S

'-=:::=
r
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Safe Sex Party

HALEN,

AIDS myths shot down

Sunday night's concert Js
reviewed; plus meet the
opening band, "AHce In
Chains," In depth.

BY JEANNINE WEBER
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

SE E PAGE 12
S E PAGE
7
=== = = = =
= = ::'..::
E= = =
= =�
��
======
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HOOTING from the WASTE:

Wedderburn at a Safe r Sex Party. The party was
thrown
Residence Life for students Wednesd ay
night in the Neumann Hall Lounge.

•

II

m

,

by

SEE PAGE 3

iijjjiiil

College . Camp
by fraternity
•••••••••

d

AIDS

Don't blame Galen for what Is goofy about SSC.

'w

se d

vi�;!t�:�!� �v�:��{h:!:� :�e� wi! :,��:
and
still be at no nsk for contracting the
virus sai d
AIDS Community Services Educator Lennard

.
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Whisperi:ri.� ilmes
blames Ph1-J(appa Tau

· Women's, Swim Team eyeing championship
.Change 'in attitude may equal more wins in 1991-92
8\' ANNEMARIEBEVILACQUA
lllol'>GAl.NEWSSEllVln:

:�

.

The 1991-92 Lady Bengals swim teqm season

promises to be one of record-breaking finishes. �

The Lady Bengals have changed their attitude, style

of practice and will take advantage of the new
swimmers' raw talent.

··The reason why I ihink·we·n do better." saicl Coach
PaulWheeler, .. isbccausc\\'e havc alo1·0fncwpcoplc
coming in"
BSC swimmer Amanda Kingdon agreed
··Wehave morc rnlemcoming in ."'shc s:iid.
Wheeler s:ifd lie h�s to find �me _wayof refining a ll the
raw"talent 10 make championslup sw,mmers out ufthe tcuin.
··Theyarc1he horscs and l amthedriver,"hc said.And
Whcelerdoesdri"cthcLadyBenga!s.
1
1ratf on s1rcng1h, cndurn�tc and ;111j,rm•ing
1
c:;;i��
�a��,i:�l�i� �':;�s

c ::iB��;:��:;ir�:{;

i
t
t i.
�<ii:� :
���}�{!;:;f��1;.���s
··w� ha,
., en1�usiam;· ..id ll5C ,wimmc, Collun llQnncr. Asr,i soid
. ��'.'ud\of 1hc �w,mmers ''"' year if1h< main reaso nfor the losing
She ..id thewomen didn · 1,.· •n • to gie�n.eir o\l in order ,owin.

.

.

However.this scason isdifferent."\Vedon't w,mtto !ct
each othcrdown.""suid Astri.
She �aidthe ehangc in auiiudc �amcdu ring the end of last
scason and s11bsequ cnrly1h�t is when 1heteambcgan to'
reeord some win s.

< l::;�:;�! �"�:k:d 1/,�; �:season's srurr. ofthe Lady Bengals,
Sl
.
r
i 1
·eu1> .'" ll'heck·, ""id..:!he l meter o n d 2 me1er.
'.:'.
We·�:���'.: ��:/��;.:�
he i•willing lo work wilh ""J"nne who would like to t,you1 for
th,.�::...�;'.'
E,·,•nwith thc l"ck ofdi,•er.,11he l.:ulyllc1'to1 s ogrcc<h is> ""'1nis going
<o hr <>nc.ofsl,attcredn:cords.
"
"'l hopethc rerordstct brokenin th<!bcginn[11g6f1hr scoson."'soid
King,lou, Moc<"ousc oflh,· n1<>n0<nt11m." ··t!'ggonna l:,t u tcom effon;·
ll<
".'i�:t::�: l�ng;I,•re ltx,king IQ send 01 \co�I !IS �n,cn, � ""m !o
Sla!t·,.1\striMnd
Wi1h o 1cam . 1h,uht:,:,'1s 1he highc'$t grn,lc1MJitUuwrng<"SofonyllSC
spon,1hiswon'1bte••Y
"To ,_10,� out. "x·'ll shoo, fur our bcsi;· Kinf!(lon .,;d
••rfwmmng C<Jmf!l..otromes:·

Preview the Men's
Swimming team in the next
issue of the Record
\

Santo!! elected USG senator
. pro tem 22-2 vote leaves no doubt
BY MICHELE R . MARCUCCI
BJ::NGAL �EWS SERVICE

Fol1owing o 111onthlong haulc,Scn.MclissaSamoswosquie1ly clec1cd sc·
·
S
esday.
TO
no
� �;vr�;1":.0�
;:�,� "�� ;Jp��a���\�0 :�;;: ,
"lbtlie'°tho1Sen.Santos is an cxcctlcn1scnotor a ndwillbc•nc,ccllcnt
scnotor prolc1nond 1hcrcwasntvcr on)'doub1 of1h11."saldScn.Chris1inc
Kieswcltcr, who lost her n omination to the post lost wttk"
Kicswcucr wo,the-on ly scnoior to comincnl prior ioTuesday'svott.
The.r:,,•tor 11ro1em i,o >'(11ingmenil>er oflhcScna1co nd its e,iccu1ive
councl\,accordingto 1heUSG constitution.llcor$hCalso 10kcs•bte,iccmi,·c
,;or,presidcnfs plocc in casc nfdi•mi$UI Or rcsigno1ion

Student pleads innocent to stabbing
charges $1,000 pail posted; next hearing ;n Nov.
BY KIBRSTBN JEPSEN
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

ABuffalo Stau: College student pluded innocent in a prclimin.1ey coun
J,coringMonday to cborgc.1ha t bc cu1onothcrB.SC studen1 oftoronJJt11·
mtm"Oct. 9...id Lee G agnon, Buffalo City Coun clerk.
RohanBlag,mcpos1cdSI.OOObo.UonOct. !S,counofficialsuid. Heis
· schtdu\ed 1o appea1foran01bcr hcoriO(!NoY.!4incityrourt,officiusuid.
n

•

,..;�t�·o1.�.�.��\��/1;� r[:���.����.-«�:
Thctwo s tudenl$11'J)llrcn!lf.Cl!Ch1ngedwords 1n ovarietyshow in 1hc
Park ond mo,·td th< figh, to the Bi<e, Ligol,ri..id.
To1um,ocandidatc for •tartiO(!ttn1or'on the 1991 BSC mcn·,i..kelbo.ll
squa d, W3> lakcn 10 Si5'tr'5 Hospito!,whtn, he tta:i.....i nine stitches. !Ill·
gro""was placed on imcrim ""IIP"n•ion,barring him from •PJ>Nri!lllon Clffl·
pus.PublicSffe1yOfficerJ.ou W orduid la s1w«k.

-----�--·
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Letters to the editor, continued from page 2

Hey; I resemble that remark!

Where did all the bad Greek publicity start?

The Greeks are nrnd.
BSC frnternities nnd sororities arc insulted that they

v

areJu�e�:;� t�\�;�e C:�1�i�ni; ·�t�, �l�cc�:t;r

"good things" in print keeps them locked into the ·
stereotypes, and people continue to think o,f Greeks as
cliques who like 10 party.
Take this Whispering Pines Can•p scandal thot was
cx�d rhis wed for ins1:1ncc.

le -ms l'hi Kappa T•u nt<:mbo:rs cau!INI quiic a bit of damage
to the College Cump l:ist we<"kend in Franklinville. According to
the Camp Board. the guys ten behind everything but a
respectablc, positiv,: impression. They lf_id le;l\"e a broken oak
wueh, bums on the ne w dorm carpet ing, a nd two tampered.with
fire e xtinguis1!e rs. The Ca mp Board also found a window shot
our "'ith a BB gun and garbagc in the base me n t "three inches"
deep.
Si,ice e very stude m on thiscampus J)llys for the use of
the ca mp, e very stude nt deserves fQ know wh�i happend last
"'eekend.
t
h
t
h
��:t�ct ��\� ��:fy �;:e�s
T:11��;�:d ��t��;�ni � !�
ha,·e poimed out, is the n:a5Qn for rhcir e xisrence? S1iouldn't
.
rhat be primed, too,'lt1 /eas1 1o givc the .bad" 1hings a bit more
balance?
II is almost h,•morous tha t whil e complaints o(Grcek
sten:o1ype:, are voie..>d, ineide nccs such as the College C:unp

weekcnd oceur, c11foreing thc dreadcd ste reotypes.
le is unfommmc 1hut Greeks feel unde r·a ppredated. So does
c,·Cry organiunion. Hut frate rnit ies and sororities are no1 /ike
any other organi�.ation.
Some thing happ,:n� to a student when s/he is chosen by
another group to be givcn the "privledge" to be known as a
Greek; thc privltdfl, 1<1 bc ablc to ..y "l bclong h1:aouse they ..:cept mc."
A student cha nges when s/he is givcn the'powcr to be
111\owed to wear 1hoseGreek symbols.
With in 1he sh on a moun1 of time it ra k es for a sruden t 10
'.'pledge," s/he will irisist 1h at 1hc "fricndships".fonned an:
mval uable; the bonds crea ted can never be broken. There is no
question tha1 1hc self- es teem boos1 a s1udentreceives from
being accepted is powerful.
Bu t then: is a ques1ion 10 1h!! da ngcr of this powcr.
Jt is not coincidence that th mgslike thc Sa n Di ego Sta te

..

stereotypes must be
eh:1mmated from institut
N ti'ye Amencan
.

ions of higher education
to d�w •he reed"1'·,u1en1ion to hia anicle.
.
0
rl11S 1t oot ruponoiblejoumoli1m 1nd l
know""mc: peoplewould 11ythalthiohas
nevcr bttn • 1tn:ngth ol1he llBCO-.O. l1 II
'
·
p in
��J� ;�� �!::!,'� �'{.""
111..,..... 10 be for!Mt wloo&.Mlldeal
PDPlli.1� •I Bllffalo 8ute.. l1 has f•llod
mis,:r,rbly ,n the fulfill""'nt ofthl1 baic
<lbliption.
IUcommunity lcoden and tt:Khon (20porunr ofBSC g,adu.o1es•rc fmm t""°hi°'
PM>li'"!" ) of tomom,w we al,o IIIUll betln to
"

:'.t�'�e:':,:'::C�..r�;:.;!::.i�� ;;

:i;�l�:11

l
1��i��nt
J_,'f: 1�::e
e:rn;r
� �: ��: :h! ��:;
l
ocx:ured. Something happe ns ln Greek organi1.a1ions to makc
h

:1f] ;����

atern

RECORD must be climinanul bee.use of the
harmful image.s placcd in 1he mindlof1hooe
I
whoread 1htn1. Thc:prc:Y.Jn.cc of�Jol"J'
Olcnotypa ln tortboob. m&M medl.o., &Dd
Y... •por ,......_ io deeply in,rainal ln lhc
u
r
u
:��:�n ,:;� �.::�i;:..":.,:

0

\!.xi.

�E

f! ::7���:����n� t::?s
things 1hey aceomplish will nm solve th1s.
Thc largc populatin ofGrti:ks on campuses and 1he cnormous
, influence they have over memebrs will conr · '"e. to keep them under
scruriny on eve,y
C11mpuswhich 1 y exist.
.
An executwe member of 1hc ln�
r-Grccki
ssociarion poi med our
n
n
h
on
:�f�� f;tr:
��:;�.[�� ���':n'J' urc �in�:� �i:;�d,��
s1�roiypes. Titey are greully encouragcd nnd wished mueh luck
e

1Po?r;

1

���;1�i1��]1t:�

������������

otmgglc for1ndigcn011Ss\lrviY&L•TC pn:scntul.
PcrhaPII the auff of the RECORD would
benelit pcrsonally •nd prof"""ionally ftom
!c:ornin11hc 1outh obou1 Nativc!,mcriu.ng fn,m
our pcrspccti>c

BSC's recycling program needs improvement

\,

::!�1:o�=f�'-rnr�,\\��;��

For thosc ofyou 1hat just can'1 bclic,c: tha1·
1he admioimo1ion ofBSC woukl allow1hc
,.,cyding ploo to be •irtu•llynon-o;xisten<. I
"'ill hack up my .,o,emcn,s.

���'::f

0
.��l;:.::.!:�:..:,�:. �
r«ydcs unly one.half of • p,rbag. true� of
"'aStc: eoohmon1h,whileU.B. r..:ydft four
full t:,rl>.lg. ttuek �1 .,..h mon,h.
Studeou who •re eoncomed 1bou,
rtt)·clini hnctrkd to hdp out.BSC•
ha!dl NYPIRG � • committtt &-'<Mal
ox_clu•il·clr 10M:Cing m01e r..:yclinJdomon
th,s compus. llo"c,·or. whcn!hc
adm'n'strat'on·. own , . ..:l'ng ,,,nnnuttt
w>S opproochc:d by t......, ron=ncd.iudoni..
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Mau/cen Thrall NEWS EDITOR
R.lehacl Czasm EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR
Ben Keeperman SPORTS EDITOR
Roger G. Smith n:AruR.ES EDITOR
Chuck Hagel FNl"ERTAINMENT EDITOR
Ryan Muncy PHOTO EDITOR
Ellen Ncafy COPY EDITOR
Erik Scims COPY EDITOR
Galen Murny BUSINESS MANAGER

r

ydinf

voluntcdng«, a,,:., ,he 1><h,,-0·.,rot' n 'n
corrccfng 1hccm,c111 d'""rr•y ofl:ISC•o
r«:yding progr�m. the 1hcy wcn: ,old 0.1 uu1
1hat 1hc •dmini•tr.tion or 8uffal0 S111e
docs no1 w1n t or needhelp fromotutlcn1•
"'itb the ,:ocyclinfpn>ir•m.
T
WhO'$k1ddmg "·ho,hen:? I,c rc,:yding
p,,,..,,mof 8uffal0 State is pi1iful. ,11><l 1hc .
amcmadmini,nra1ion just ,lonc notan:. _
M,I.T:r!IEW ROCK
IJSCSrudtm

A remedy for racism;
respect and education

Joec:phJ. Hill
S.nta N3tion Gn,do,,teS,udtnl

Shooting
FR QM THE

WA STE
L-----------...J
No....mber-wW-becnmr
quicki.anti-so-&11-Stale-w\lkemaln-a·
ben..-p1--1o-leam-men. tm p051Uve
these l:,a,gs an: only pmormlog thls
dutybecause thei: contracti dicuite
1ha1 if they want to bring home thee
ba,:on, rheywW play "ldiol S.ys."ldiot
Says cur down that living tree and rip
It's roots up and then plant a Hibiscus
sh,ubjus! bebttheffost kllh it. Jdlol
511yspalnt theg,ausg,een. l bnaglne
that soon there wlll be no .......:1 10
celeb,-a1e Arbor � at Honlcullure U
Speaking of 9'"'"lng, how
about that major finger In the
eye?That ilkee-bell ttruclure;
thl whlle mon,uoslty, of a
CIITCIH 1h11', parked be'-9n
Butlu. Bacon, and GIIH910•,
bland, er. I mean Grover
Clevelaod. That ububblo was
appll:11ltlyinjected intothe
bloodstn4m ol a mojor campus ane:y
t,.,, an tMpt 0ean ol theAr1
1

=·�J=��

I've been thinking • • , Have }lQl.l seen them? I know yo u

have. They're the chainsaw, rake, and ladder men no one knows

except on sight. They're the-eradicate-the-campus-of-trees-an&in
th -place-plant-shrubs-and-mold-a-lot-of-fine-lop-soil-which-in �

l•dlet at The Bakery? If � ™""'
trouble wol<lng up In the momlog. The
Bal<e:y ls tho,answer fa �. Ord,e,somellmgfrom thewomancladin
!Mtelul BUrs a1tire... She scn:Ql1S
"1.ARGE O J · ONION BAGEL
W177-I CREAMCHE£SE.• Three f«I
away. m>Olher woman ol:iedi<,tlly
compl� wrth the o«Wl'S. What. ls 1his,
,
Met's Diner?
..- How•bo11t the ml•hap at
Publlc Safety? Oh. you hauen'I
heard?The PSA't dldn·t gel
paid recenlly, because of a ra,e
ml1Judgemenl al the helm. lt
klndof ,tops \lCIUT t.......l to !hink ol
how this eplsode ,esembks the Exxm
Valdez fiasco. The lmptcssloo the
PSA's were !f;ven nvnlq<ed Exxon's
deep oonam cjea,-ly · "no big deal!"
Besides, those Poor Sony Asses
wouldnever have takethat sllt,; )ob lf
they)llst oeeded money. �t?A$
Vem Andenon on,;e$0ld:"No

Burger and bec.,..se ol debi!iuulog
allfflP', must do a number 2. Would
� want !o w;slk ln and se,e thls show
live? Woukl like to be seen
perfonning? What's the poop on !hls
situation?
..- Spuldng ol poop, well. 1
mean SOl,lp, how many dlfferonJ
pOHlble w•v• can FSA get rid
ofch,.....,?O-andb<oc,;oli ,
(1-seand poloto, cheese and
caulillower, cheese andC11CUmberi,
cheese ond $0U00aut, eye of r>elloll ... lf
It ........., possible to ml>< cheese \IAth It,
would 11,ey have chicken noodle snup
mcn, o/ten? Pltose?
Oh, and I .._ thoN people
who depend - FSA 10 fuel
thnD •p la tbemonlingwtll
•�patblQ wltb - when I
qoeadoa Iba ifK:fflN tmpoHd
on lbepric:e forbelll811111twelld. � deathand t""8S, ...,.
the cor,sumor can count on FSA to

hows:!':�:::.s:rr: ::fe::�

\

���,==!f'�,

•pa.,._ who couJdo,'1
concent.-ate .-gh to rud
"Puffen,. IHt"""kll canl bdleve the dorm students
d
can'\ """"' to bil ! GIOIJ!:i, to
ResklEnc:e U!e (Alice Gnde,- Of C':'"'5
&ld<hcu..) thal lf,ey deserve their
mail deliveffl:l to them m S.turdav.
Hm! agak,, ll ,;o!MS down to money.
&DSHrT. Doan·tthedorm stuclmt
have a reasonable �t to believe thlit
11 .....eryone dse ln tht!ocurttrygets
1helrmall on S.turo6\l. thlit 11,ey
sho<lld also be entilled? Allor all, it's
their mall, lsrt'\ tt? bn, 11 a Ndorllol
olfense to i.it-cm �lh tht! mal?
Wboewo � doe floor
� for die O.-Bwlldbltl i. r...,..able lor
gentfl:I ..W.... of people 1-1
� day. 111k ,,..._ -• aa,
ldlol:.
How obaul thoM �
-1he-stlln � who a,w aho

=���=� doo,.....

��- uo�'l lbere anydoon
Aflyants lor a pieceollrull?Seoms
on the otall• ofthemala floor
works olcrap1o p05slblyoccuw
jusH!la,t,le to me. Ag,,ln. ltt'slhank
men·1beth..- l111 tbe Ulllon?
luture parklng spo<:e. AnY"'�- lhank
Jimmy $wamort thatFSA l'-'-<hlch
This remlnds me ol ho,,,i '"""" l was
J!mmy Swagge,-l ther:il Dean w�
in theAtmy(UGH1l. the_ls1Sgt. had slantls b Fllch Students Always) l$
nned. befaethar could happen .
ca
talls n!rOOved
s
1h
ol
s
d
the
offe,\\g "Big Pa,offs fa Vlrldlng
,
o,
oor
Unfon,auuely that ,,... white wcn\ of
abatlt
ole
Cust<lfTMn... Tht """" � play. the
ause
poetry
wr
people
bec
bnltlance n,,m have been a:nslnlCtld
hlmonthffn.Toett �el!j,t stals, better chanoe o l wlnr*lg."
ofi{,wlonlte, because it-.. Supermen
� pay.
6perttve
t
lt.
"
s
of
1 ::-rni:n
�
a,! �
"':r!::'
=�s !�
=
1:� =:.,�=:.i�
pulthe
"':.9:�: :..a
�
".,.
(l ba
�- belog tllln!ne. thls conducl
�vr� :::a� mo ...,Yll

JOE RP.DDICK
IISC Srudrm

d
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L etters to the editor

ln orJe, 10 rcdu« ,ht �"'°""' °' """'"
"·hich i, curn,ntly·b<ing put in10 Llndli\ls,
much cmplt.ui> h.os bc,:n pur on ,he .-..cy,:lint
of ')·•Sti:$. Rn;yding olJo.,.'S ronsumc,s 10
""'"' porduci,; and p.>ck•ging "'·hich would
01horwiSC' bc rcfuse. Unfonun3toly, llSC has
•hown tou.l in.odcqu.ocy in tht •rc•or
recyclingot1 umpu1. ·
lluffol0 Si.1cis opproxim'1dy 40 -,n
tl,c si� ofthc: Uni..-.:,sity of Buffolo. y.ct BSC
th of the 4uontity
���'.•,::;�
;;�:�.���
Studcnto, howoften h•veyou been
un•bl<, to\oc.1tc • 1uppoffdly•uilablc
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Oflwltb..,.._.I
And fhali,, lar tl.- J*'lllf who
tt. TllePulau. locoled
ln Mool: tw i.,d allo mtflr FSA
rule!, ..... MooNt-i Cl/I O.V. lar
$3.7S a .,. m fdda,/1. I II*""
� l21 1Pd owr, kldlllal .to.;l
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' News from around the globe
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Carole Simpson addresses college
Journalist describes challenges of minorities

The news 1hot affcc� YOU. from around the world, New York State, Buffalo, and riiht here on
campus, Cornpikd from pl'CSS releases,
n(:wspapers and television and rndio r�ports. ·
·
·

Compiled by Maureen Thrall

STATE

z==(}
\,

Jesse Turner,anAmerican
mathematics pro!essor,was
turned over to the U.S
ambassad or Thursday after
spending mo�e than 4 112 years
as a captive of Shiite Muslim•
kidnappers.. .the SupremeCoun
deadlocked in a higb-stakes
d is pute over health warnings
!or cigarette s mokers Monday
ordered the case reheard,
presumably soClarence
Thomas can cas1 a tie-breaking
vote.. .A 29-yaar-oldChlcago
woman contracted genltal
herpes last year after her
boyfriend slept with another
woman. She is suing th.e other
woman !or 700,000 in damages
contending the woman had an
obligafion to refrain lrom sex or
warn her sexual partner...A
30-year-oldAfrican woman gave
birth to hetfourth set of
tripl ets, she has h&Q 14
children, inclul'.ling a. set ol twins;
since she was married at ige
10.

C

=

Looking for a good christmas
presen t?ThegunJack Ruby
e
Os w11ld
�fl�b� :��l�one;��fX
NewYork. NewYork
in Oecember,withlhe bidding to .
start at $100,
000 ...New York' s
Malla is on the way out. Experts
on organizedcrime say we can
s ay goodbye to the Gambino,
Genovese, Lucchese, Colombo
and Bonann o famiUes, most are
serving prison sentences or in
jail awailing trials.So\ong
suckers.. . Recent.stalistics show
a 41o 1 ratioolblacksbeing

���S:g�; ���!r���!°:e stats
don't prove discrimination but
they defi nltely stink of rejection
10 those who are credit-wOl'thy
home buyers.. .Signs were pu!.
up inCentral Park announcing a
new speed limit, 15 mph.
. Bicyclists and rollerskaters who
travel at speeds in excess of 15
mph will have to put on the
brakes to insure the safetyof
other lolks in the park.

B ruo
State

OLLEGE

.

Ty

�c�,
T

1rr�

l n dlan s�er:.arrived
Wednesday,the tempature-in
Buffalo shot up to 77 degrees ,
The weekend should draw the
crowds outdoors and perhaps to
the Bengals-Ithaca game 1 :30
p.m. Coyer Field •..Prlncess
Diana and her two boys will be
spending the day in Niagara
Falls, Ont., on Saturday. Lady Di
and her sons willarrivevia
helicopter al 11:30 a.m . ..Slx
d ays until Halloween, there are
a howlingnumber olhaunled
houses ,pumpkin carving
session s and coustume parties
around your neighborhood,take
advantage of them ...ln the past
six weeks,several cars have
had their wln dows smashed , .
tires slas hed , rad ios stolen an d
paint scratched, in the Buff.
State area. Kepp your cars
locked,yourayes open and your
fingers crossed .

The Elms Yearbook has announced the final days for seniors
to g'et their pictures taken for the 1991-92 edition. Seniors'
must sign up for one Qf the.following sittings: Friday Oct. ?5, 9
a.m.-4p.m. , Monday, Oct. 28,9a.m.-4p.m.,Tuesday, Oct.29,2
. p.m.-8p.m.,Wednesday, Oct. 30,9 a.m.-4 p.m.,Thursday,'
Oct. 31,2p.m.-8 p.m., Friday Nov.1,9 a.m.-4 p.m.. The
yearbooks are on Pre-sale until Nov 1st.,the price.will go up to
$15 after this date...Buff State PerformingArts Dept. will

present the Concern! Band and Jazz Ensemble. directed by Or.James F. Mabry 111,in "AConcert of Halloween Treats"
at 6:30 p.m,,Oct. 31 in Rock�ell Hall Audllorium. A costume contest-for ghosts and goblins of all age� w_ ill be·held during
r
s
1
o
e
h n
0
0
s
:�-::;:: �� ;:i�: l;::T�t:;�a::;�:,��-Jou� �;1a::��'!:�e� �� ;�:��;� �:Ji;g �:�:a� ;���� /���!\'fua5:nt Union
Room 415. They have a guest of honor every weeit.•.The National ConlectionersAssc. andChocolate Manufacturers
have recommended the /allowing Halloween saftey tips: Wear light colored clothing short enough )O prevent tripping and...,
add reflectors. Make Sure children can sea weUthrough lace masks. Accompany young children. Go out in daylight and
carry a flashlight in case of delay. Stay within the neighborhood and only visit l)omes you know. Watch for traffic. Only
give or accept wrapped or pac!(aged candy. Examine candy before allowing children to eat it...Bengals vs. Ithaca
Saturday Be there.,

Last weekend for "A Funny 'fhing"
Production guaranteed to bring smile�to all audiences

:��:::

Vicious "summer flu"-virus puts campus on alert
;1rdAL�t�;��VICE
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:::;1��,:·;i�c. :N�
virus 1h01 uJually oc:cut'$ in
1he gas1ro,n1es111ul\ tTaet) IS
10 blame for on unusually
h,ghoutbreakof,llnessoffcct
,ng adults ,n thcor 30• and
40s, leiv,ng them bedndden

Kondrake,tNewVorkSt•t•
Health D,:partmcnl ep,dem,
o]og>s1 said thlS years out
break,stheworst s,n<:el971
Thevirus,sle1v,ngadults
weak
w,th
c,ctremcly
prolonged=piratoryoonges.
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in September, primarily •t·
i.ckingschool-oged children.
That's why this year's OU1·
breakisuncommo_n.
Nurses •t We;g.1 Health
Cmtersa_id tl>cre were ttports
of Ru• hke symptoms from

Hainbou,
•
•
•
•

laundromat

Coin-operated-laundry
D,y cleaning (shirts $1!)
2-day drop off se,vice
Free transportation to
and from laundromat in
B5C area
• Leather and suede cleaning

104 7 Grant Street
For more in/amalion caB
876-9725

J
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•
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Alice 1n Chains
hottest new band

Dave Cimioelli
& MichetB
Marcucci

VAN,HALEN

Brf;.aking the chains with Seattle's

Walking into Alice /(/ Chains tour bus feels· a bif like entering into a �ne fro"! Spinal Tap.
A half conscious groupie grabs her purse and combat boots and politely excuses herself as she ex1ts.
A few quiet moments pass before rwo mi:mbers of M.e band enter the alcove at the rear of the bus.
Looking:u bit daud and oonfllsed, the pair ma�e·themselves comfortable as they stretch out on the only·

V

AN HAI.EN'S
RECENT.STOP at
' Buffalo Memorial
Auditorium, in support of
their "For Unlawful Carnal
Knowledge", Wfl.S an
impressive choreographed
array of sight and sound
which chronicled the band's
thirteen year career.
The four man band,
which put Pasadena,
California on the map, is no
longer a mere heavy metal
act. Van Halen is an
international phenomenon._

ts

�� :ci::p1;:!nce, one could guess that they've slept in the very clothes they're. wearing.
Incidentally, this·is the same attire they will wear tonight when they perform before 15, 000 fans m
Memorial Aµditorium.

b>,\'.,Ml,,:,:u,,ne.�MidiM,ISouris
<Jonr>nlinsu...Urdthrahlf>CfMf,..J,;,,,,,,
ohirt,dto,Q,•nt/Mmllll,tboot<.tn>rllm.fn

We lived in r room.
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�
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M&We .. olc moncyfn,mcmd)"
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/dbarffe.,..n�.0n,1w,.,,1w,r1ur,d.l.ayne
=ms•�rnl1r>din1�,11a11M.,1,eyskpf,,,,1$tei:<1Jea.-,t,ey)U>ld,.,..,
mm>11d,,;n,a.J,o,..bslnq!hrinf-:ric.
fr,dia,..(sk:}.,
fo,,1w,..-,,,-n,S,."ar>dSUkysa:m
,..,,,,frc.lyfr«ofthe /lollywc,od artitud�·
-up1r>dcomintroclst.>"'.-iuircupt>n
1-ri1¥1lluttMir dd>t,1.11bttmn.'a:nrly
rracba1�o£600.000,.1Dd1h.tr1l,c;r
<:um,n1vidroisin1-.,. -..Don.,..
.WlV's •·,>,tnsi W.1ntcd� ""°""m. I
.. ....,pr<>aak,/tofealthemquest"

\,

�e�:I�
•hcU.S.,11'
You
..,.,..,.,
!,IS·
N

Oby. What abo111 NMan in the B<>I''?

!".!:"i"; did !hat come from,what'• ii all

�:Ct:nsol"$.hip.Mcdillcensorship,.anistic
censoBhip. '
Didyouthi,µ<it wouldbchanocd
fromMIYbeea11ocor1hcprolani1y in
thclyrica?
t.S:[don"twritcfuTradio
Doyo,.thinkMtv puoh.ed"FauLift''?
,Th,''"'"ro"
c'regonn• rc."rclas,,our fits1
•
t"edt" �
.&1=·,·
nnut.
vcsomc,m l l •muunl (
dc
•dpcuplcinthc
IIUlglecovcrof"We
g childbood

i

Aliec..WllcnediddN:._
fro m?
I.S,l don'tkoow.hj,.q;t
MS:Aaually.il"sn,ypa,....
IS:Wot�i1wa,sourpa,..._
dicd.Weuscd10,.c
fencc1ndfodtlt.
MS:Nowlho.tit'l.
Y011C,,)'1i&N
Obvioaalr.
biacat�

--·
�':'.!'�

.
�nafahi .. (b)· n,.,1wood
licc"salbum.}
1hcl..t•lbum you"·cnt
ght?
Soundg,nlcr1
11,Pcp T"s...
P";
:��

,ltc:n,, i-.

MS:Mlcr highochool,
Gaint1otbebca<.k,who1CYCT.
ptt1Tyomall..,...... lt'&1big1own,

J.S:Aomall!IU""MS! A om,Jl,ccne. �:wayboclJ'thll
• an nw'u
i
mcn� you know<>llhca..
Ko•._, did y- ,.,.. �
...-,bd.....,,-liookcd ...
Alia: i. a.aim?
MS:Si.l.KYC11Jeors.off.1nd on.
Did ,._,.,..makcilouai(ht-1
Se.a.le,ordidy'o,,.....,.idtr,.....,to
l..A...,N-Yorti.....
,
:!'.Wej1J1tlrialtobe1tr,:.,Sea11le
i.
Sc.ttkio...Ubomctor-P,..?
MS:Seanleilhamc.
llil,-r ....to(Dtluaaimtreaau
�ordo,-j.ipl,,y,-r
...........looet-trpicb•p-ilpieb
...- ii?
•
MS:Eualy.Whoe.ttpir.bup on i1
pir.bup onit.You k.,..;,,.,..,·n:noctrying
to,.c,...;nslram.
Wut didyga p,.. Mhallydo for
....,•aitinll,..,..,._,

-=-1u1e- ..

lS!l""""i tu<edmysclftooldmcn .
MS:Nochiog.WewtTcbrun.We didn"t
'dothit.
LS:Yeoh,wt:oald drui',loncein1 while.
-r,,enwc:'dgo bmlte.1ndthc olhcrguy,;
"""11d...U d""'-Aat111ly.wcdidn'l;do
an)'lhi"(.Wcopc,..cdlhio
at our
.�

V•nHalcn co,,cn:drnost,yctnot
enouth,ofthcirlengthycarecr.Thcy
opta:ltopcrform morepo5t01Yidt.oe
Roch matcri.i� thus ignoring thecl.usics
akHoff
1nswantcd1o hcar.11,c show
wa,sconccntnttcdon..,n��n,m the
band'slasllhree •lbu..,.wh,ch oll
llbeyondplolinum staluson
�:
,J :�:::i..!�u:�:.7t°::a�":.;;i:,
tbatthcband wastruly cnjoJ!ngthefr
timeinthc spo11igh1. ln foe1,n""'"
hllnlto tcll who wu hav; n11bc1ter
ti nx:11las1SUnd.ay'ssbow; V1nllolen
or ll,c!S.OOO,orso. in1t1cnd.a�.
II.gar warned lhe �rnwd 10 be mfo ,
a long night,r.incethc band pbnncd!o
ployanutra longsct to makc upfot

��: :�,: �nl
l

-prnbably�impi"'tion.
__.lotttcrordie�lincap?
l cning
MS:11
tlteoldVuHakn.Afu:r thatlOUl'lod ist
ooM r:taUic.o •"'
-didn "IFI intothe new Van H1.le o &o
1 1m now.And now,I
1<1-= him (SammyHapr) •nd w1Lclt
.
_
�
h im ,mprovc
.
11-wdoerewu•wri!Cllp in
Tbcn:..,.....tobca
RoUiq StoocMOat • U0W )'OIidid iA. P<:1U117I.-IUU.I and ii
did:a' t httna loloEIUCC�to..,..._,IVanHllcn..Thc
dida't1C1itotoy011r.-ic,tbcyjaa<did,,'1
�

MS:Whot didthcy ..y..in.t us?
Nice aiaff'. n.e,. uid tliat 1M f•• (nburballitt11) are more
i"to Van Halen.. B"tdo 7- tbinlr.cbt'• changine, bccalllC YOII
,..,.._.re onMl.-?'
MS:So1.mdOgood. l mcan.w'-re1.n1pprcei,1cus.
ffow doy011,..y1dccidco"J'""'rvidcoio?How doyo11cboooe
-&,,ytopracn!J'OII?
I.S:(W<:)1.<:ll him toap!.in tooswh.athc thinb.1nd ifit'o
•nylhi"l1dos,:1owhal..-.,"1e 11tinking. ..

•

XTC"sSkylatking.
Didyou pkk u pP111l•Abdul'1n<:w
oncwhile yo11wcn,out•hopping?
t.& Yeah. 1 l1'1VC all 1-...·cn1y ofher
a lbuiRs.And 1hehomc vidros
MS:l hn,ehe,,.,..,;gt,1 l11gold ath01ne.
l
d
]f,F.� �:�r:. �:.k.::� ::,1
:

::::=

,-,..i,.,.i,._j,r,medhmidrtud
&aUntered,:m,rtothe....,ofthe&on l
1111C1ndtool,.tb,irwdl....._hows.
Openinc1hc.i-,..;th11b:,rt:bui
vc,yimiw-i""aot.-thehl:rdcon:
linSeattkcpYT!elAlicc ln
=

Loolting•ndooundin clikc•
reincamaledJimMom,O(Jn. bd ....,.,.aist
l.AfdCSlalcypropdkd Alleethrough
flDnllheir
w
=i:::..1:" � ��d
Thtwarmul!ICl'•&baw gon:f•m
their money'sworth. indthenaome.

::�� ��:����..°'...S:�..·.r;!�":r':.,:::.�;

stage prescnac wa.wc ll chor.,.,gn.phed,th<:,iound qt111ity w•cryxtal
clear. andll11g,,r'svoia:ncvcr,ioundcdbelter.
AftcTh.ovingmiLdtcchnia ld iff'1CUltywith hisgui1ar,1nd oftcrthc
res! oflhc nd tem po"'" � ·��he
""i
:!
�r:1:=�.:i,e

1h!:

Bi,thWoridaM•nd wP•""""'"',he nt n.
tol\cd,"t umbled,•ndju.mpcd aroun d the
mklm'tr•nd bl..:k...,.,.NCVCT
...,ndincllillfor�than1fcw
...,.,,,.i,•t• lime,TbeRodRocl<cr
oAnr.climhedlbe steep.nmpancarlhc
ade,oltbe su,caoll-..inthcoeai"s
theo<agccould cnjoJ1hc•how
�,.:t
L
i

________

,.

::e�::�";��
-=tcameformthr:ir1waying
helllls•thcyr-i.cdtothcbeat.
Sllll<:J,gui1i1rislJCff1C.ntn:U,t..

hc

:::�":.Z;� �����i:.� =tt:;;���i�.::...�
y

�:!�.:��:;,

•

"c.a,,·, Drive ss··. wyou Really Co'Mc'",·� ..Why eon·�ThisBe Love'".

�!;:t'��t���M�\or

..,1!.�:11!::1;7..': ?-����
i1 1ooli.totryontvery1niclcofck>th1ng
1h.otll(at...,..,,ion11i1C<=.thisincludcd
enrythingftom• V•nllalenn>esh

wosgivcn onlf•smallarcoofthcsu,c
wi1h which to workthciT act. it didn"1
much matte:, lince none: oflhc

Ift�l����t�·: ��t�bae1:r

it��n�::•.i::��=I

MS:'Ti l llect:mbei-.
1fyoui,,.yoc:oaldbc doiai•nflhlng
d.crilht now,whtttwould itbc?
LS:Wh ackingorr.
1'ndyou?
MS:I'm gonna wo1cl, him whack off .

=�

�:i.=--a.�l�1�r...

discovered 1hc,then unknown. t.nd ploying in •sm..oll � du.b a long

Anthonyopencdlhiollhowwith
.
.. l'oundc:ake. fromtheJ.nd' slo1eo1
diac..ForUnLowfulC.malKnowlcdgc.
Fromthcflooroea1ato th<:top ofthe
...rtenthe•udieoet:rockodwiththe
bea 1 ..thcyhelpcdH.gaebell outlh c
cltorusof-=blOnt,
As hi,
l lirdcavocolisllcdthc1-nd

�1:s��·y::::;�����-��!'

,,,,.......,.followal..,lmra,dmim

Oeapitctltesint:oEth<:ven11C, VA11tt.lcnpcrformcda iftlulwa
N....the"""'flllt. ....almhnd
theirfirsi,;gandthcyhAclto provctbemsMAtothe•udienoe..
-lliD;a...mc.•PJR*d,mclll
HOWCYcr.i1 wuwdl,:m,r•dccade.,.,lho<Kisoi..il<GeneSinut,o,,,. diliplay ...... bdm,dtbl:madocir
wVffM .... tD......-1 bt.the

1hclasttwo daysofVAC11tiontheywere
on. Thtcrowd howlcdwith approval of
thcpruposition.n.e..trcnclinclcvcl ol
thcf
•nothntrnoetofollfon:eull.gar

lfy011c:oald b1ve•n opnr.ing ba nd,
an
bowoul d it be?
!{� ���
u
What doyoothinlr.abouttbcmbcing
inthep,,pcr <:veryweckd•ruult of
thcir prima-donn.obnoii-bcharior?
�:Wcll.="re fucking i,,.,.neahr
aclling600,0001llrunur,ond thef"vc"' ld,
what, 12m,illion ?Thtycan'tevcnwalk
downthc$tree,wi1h ou1 gett ing1nacl<ed.
youhcadliningin omallcr va:10ES,
.
�
00

:i��-:=i.:::!:-

ft>oll:.lljerxyto aatripodC.lvinKleinntl,,yahin toobout•half
Bills,;apa.Thtli'*'cvendonncd•fcwJ.nners thrownhil
�

All wasforgivcn,bythe crowd,""
front""'nSammyH8pepLoyt,dMCand

;::�.���:::.':t

--

Teamed with Alice In Chains, bands give
Buffalo fans the best of both worlds

. The g�up'1 nrs1 r:od,o h,,_ ·:M•n In

:�5;�.21;::t

beat ofthed.........-.
Thton ydiNppointmenlofthc...iis
l
theraatba,tbe&.nd'sochcrpup,lar
hit MSea()f"Som,w"'-omittm.ln
relori...,tenns,it'slil<cgoing1<1..,..ud
Zq,pdio•ndhavincthcmfurjdt<isi..
,
MStoirw,iyTo...,._,. !
&LAynepmona,cd MWcl);.,You"'
hcfellto1�poari,oa.duldl<d
themic:llllOdformpport,udm...lotr
into tbecliP,u,ite-tltet...i.<>lthe
1uditl,ce.1!-hmdtollollif he
gemainclyin1<1tbelyrie,ha-li,ci,c
or if he_........_�Alia:
In a..im .i- .....-,1 V1111 ff*" DI
livinrt-tll.the-im:mliblei.nl
n:,dol,owsBufWo __ baft_in

awbilc.,,,,.....titlocn..,.,..._

tohebmobWcprooltbolAlir:eln
CbainlwiDhe1mtopforprobol,lya
loogmVulblcn.

AE111EWBY

Dave Ciminelli

. ALL PHOTOS BY
Ryan Muncy

'I

.r\

I

__

._,,...
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OCTOBER 26, 1111

"Safe Sex", CO�. FROM PAGE ONE

OCTOBER' 25, 1991

H. .A.;L. thyself with this incredible album
Mike reves

\,

u{ the RECORD with his review of a most unique recqrding

the otrengih or o ne m '"'"O
sinp:s.
WhltmakcsKRS-OncspeOver chc ,.,...._ IJooCic cial is mo rethln1he muok:it
Hecalls himi,,themess1fC.
l.lowTIPnxllXlionsoclt�
pop,lllrityin lhctrwli!lonal �lf1tclcller1ndma ny0Fhis
hip.hop cirdc<wi1h Clrly !i0flgs rad mo re like<:0llege
work, "Crimino! Minclod" kctura. For cx1mplc. on
"'&fot1inm<:nt"' th<, oong
•nd .. lly 110 'Mans N..,...
s i
11",Y.� .. ..a...;,,, but i, ....
bcen theirlllterWO<t,;.·'Ghetto ����� :;: !;';'� :;;.�
i
t
MUUC:Thc 81uq,rin, ofltip
1-k>ph ·and "Edu,.inment," :n:� : �t';!�';;m!
thli II&< at,a;h! on with• ""whitey"' for everything
' Ghcuo Music"". Why is
From
1
n
"
,�;"ehf.': ;��: ' la1?verydeductivcly1rna,s
und of
™
denis. S i ,- the <lath. of DJ
Scott LIIRod. BOP ·i..oo �oJ::�:.. t��KRS-Onc 11>$ IDOYCd 10,,...r-4
Ald1o ughlt' largcgenn, of
"'?"' ""1'Clnl. rncssotcc
P
=:=.:,::¥:�:: : u;7i�i:e �;';.��:.'��!
shunnin,g "r.dio ot!ilry(X'Cl•n,Pa ris,King
whil<
Righ!eou,
Poor
....,gs".hisn'taMncidental Sun,
Teachers, llnmd Nubian).
dun he <IPJIQB o n R.E.M:,
KRS;Onohas,1eemlclcar or
"""'bythcsa!"Cn•mc.
a.ck in J987 he was the theBlackPanth<:ranJN,ri(ln
of J�l;,m approaches of rocial
fi,g n,p, >Ur tobrin�inJam1i
hatrnl. KRS-Onc i< much
c.ond:ancdulll.iyl,:,.,.ps.&,o.
gic Llown Production, ""' mo re o ptimiS1ic�bou1 the na
•rguably 1hcbcslliver.ap-c,' tun, o f people, he maintains
since lhcy <efust:<I 10 uoe that 1he 1ruth has to be rev·
ealcd and1hJ1olt�ple n.,.,.J
' ""'-•ndKRSk""""'how10
•
movc 1he cro,.·a. l!Ol'was 1<>bo:educa1ed wi1h1his tn>th.
KRS-One's pt"e"iou, po<i� obooneofthelin.t r.op:ICISIO
1"'! tog<;t� quali1y. albums ti,.., dfon,"S10)) the Viorol�thlnn,lying"'°" ly on lenr.e'", was thcfrs, (me
'
IIIJ,MilicMocol"O)'cl,e
SPmAI. TO lliE RECORD

i'RIDAY.25

LIO"I.OTJ'E.masttrguitarist
s'i��1:·� '

ntppor:s go, 1og.,,hcr 10 1d·
d....s1problem in the rop
conimunity. hlack-on-bl11<:k
viokncc. Sina:then,1heWest
Coast R•p AH-Stars did a
simiLor projcc1addrusingthe
gangvio lcnr.e.""We'n:All in
th(.Same Gong'\ KRS-Onc's
6Jm:nt project. H.E.A.L
t�]":;Pl��i:! �s4,�;;;i::
o

:,���!�';:..�"��:;;::;';:
ntp H well as South Africa

and ,be 1mp,,Unr.e offomily.
TI>e full album is <:.oiled

..,
• :���/��r;� ���:

1hebeau,ifol ,"Oictofliarmony is heard inthe ttfroin.ond
l"m sorry bu, the ladic:sS<eal
the show. M.C. Lyte and
Queen Latirah 1<1 i, no w
{cheek the rhymt). l believe
1ha1the mes..-ge o fthesongis
thatwehoveto dr.awtog<:lher.
quit pointing fing,,!"$ and
Uulh and throw ou1
:;:�:.�•
,
The dance hall equivalent
1 H a
"
• ���"� �o �':'F.:;\� re�
fea,u..,. !he big name in lhat
genre.Shabba Ronk.,,,"..,u

:�e:: •

:,_:°,;':..'.,�':�:�L

ofcs1ablishcd roPstar:s(LL
�u��
CoolJ1i>d RunOM_ C ),esta\t Nrnedin by Ska D anks '"
li$hcd n:ggac .ior:s (Shabba Who le World Afn1:.11n'". ll is
RanbandZiU,Morley).and " yle is soft and smoq,h a nd
.
CS<abtishcd
rock
.iar:s h,s wo rds ore 1001!, positive
(Michael Stipe and Billy
i
Bntgg}.Jnadditio n.somencw r.�1 :�x.�p ;�s: !�: 1�:��
names put in S1rong pcrfo r· pcrwn wasAfri1:.11n.and uscs
nt.a�cq,ecially K""hite it �s a unifying force. He"s
•nd Sis<cr C.ro l4SJVell as <;aymg "we",e o ll A
. fncons or
Ms
�1�1':i1t� 11�:=0�;
To highligln r;ome o f 1he
songs o n thi,diverscond =n1dcvel opmcnt in cvolu
strong albumwe shouldbcgin
=n th n
wi,h <he single .. Heal Your·
�
sctr" which is a rapping en
Thctillc song."Ttthnology
scmblt in <he 1rndition o f
'°
..SclfDes1ruction"'.M11sieal!y. :;.,����';':,: ���.:::• :��c:; y

men,io ned. KRS-OnC raps
about lhc o zone la}'Cr and
globol warminJand how the
governmen, lies to 115 ab,ou,
these problems as·Michael
S1ipccm.,ba nd a guitar adds
I rough liek. definitely
ano<hcrlevel.
l strongly,uggcstH.E.AJ_
l
e
.
;�;:"::!.:�:� ��
;!�; :
music. from the. l aid bitck
groove of Ziggy Marley's

:�:: ::�·

S"{�ttg ��:
�·r«:dom". The wo rds ••J,u.
man educ:itio n'" art very
n
u
• on
:::��: �� :.!� i;-t ,, u�
sittingopopposi« cs o f1he
fence. ·�LI seems fo be the
lin;1 ,,,�uhs1ep
rowordsogenera,ional iden,i. •
t
�:�'Y"":.:
plagued by broken fo,nilies,
u!;ial l1o stili1y and a lack of
dittetion. On <his album we
l

Dr. Horace Mann � Chairman

-

:t::. .u•. ,::,�•

Dr. Irene Hulicka

=�11:����{�.;h�t�i ��:f.:��f:f.n����z1;�
�1:�:�1:":1:!!� ,

"l!lns,o freeSouthAfricaond

wheni<co tnes!<>these is.sues_
is
us
��.c trying 10 g<t

•die�-

, My Own Private Idaho

/-

.

Dr. Christopher Tah

Sister Mary Joseph Jon

Mr. Lebanon Arrington
fhen <her� ·tc llw Ki$< of
Min<condo ms.which aref01"
0
l
'"��';";.:'!, �;'.:,;nt thing
rorcouplcsto do illco mmuni·
cate.he says.
"'Therearcall.kinds o fpeo
p\e oul !here. . Wedderburn
e
x����',;.iuals h.-e diffrn:nl
siew$.hcsaid, and it"slmpor·
ta n< to know wha/ you"n:
dealing wi,h
Pco plcthink thcy ore O.K..
like people who say lhcy ore

•
TUESDAY29
SUNDAY27
: DAVEMASON,dw1cRock'n'Roll
: OTIMARLIEBERT
1
d
I
�
S reserved
��\� : ofshow: : �:��
: :;� �l� ad�:e
•

""

Mr. Joseph Piccill

}�1 :;::;•�, %,,f�tt..:

•

"
SA.nJIOAY 1.6
: MONDAY :28
'lllEMW!:HILLBANDaad PAT SHEA• THE SPIN & POP POPPINS
100 Theatn:: Place
• at. the Marqu�. 100 Theatre Place
• 9prn'.$5
?pn,5'

'

::!�r ;�

TUESDAY29
: DAVID BENOIT, contemporary jazz
• at the Marqu�. 100 Thcatn:: Pl�
• Spm,$14.SOadvance,$16.SOdayofshow

A film to find� different kind of Excellent Adventure

\

'.a;-

Dr. Marvin LaHood
Dr. Vince Arnone

Dr. Joseph Feket

For exceptional advisement to the
President of Buffalo State College -

- Dr. F.C. Richardson.
We appreciate your efforts!!

GOVERNMENT
PAID FOR BY THE BUFFALO STATE UNITED STUDENTS
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CLASSIFIEDS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

Sh;!ijng

FR!

THE

:--if you claim
you're intelligent

\

Hi there, again!
Galen here with
a small
reminder of
what the
potential of this
IS. Ads
in this
reach
onsof
readers everv
Tuesday antf
Friday. :Just
. cqnsitler what
· )his could mean

J�Jii� rii�nd

a message!
Why the results
could be
fantasmigable!
Plus, stal'fing
today , your .
classified or .
personal or
what ver ad is
only �2 for the
1st 1 words
and a paltry
dime foreeach
followjng" word.
If you re
-..
smart,vou'II
contacl ml)
--------�------ - at,04t putting a
fnggin ad in the
paper., today!

PAGE 11

"Prediction"
FROM
BACK PAGE
.-tacklesfrom his middle
k
s
:::,i: :�. :;?J'p�;��on
1heBomberidcfrnscin
m:e nt wetka,TimAl!c nis
anothcr bruiser.Alle n h••
recordedtwo ..ck a •nd,
h<>S t of unassistcdtackln..
Thisgrouphas mlssedju nior
MarkPhale n•. who basbecn
sidclined wit h an i njury;hc
l•questio nablcgoinginto
Saturday'stilt
TheBomber scrondaryi•
filledwith stars,but none
onybrighte<tho n 5enior
Bria n Hall.Hall scemsto be
all around1hefootball nt a!I
times. Hi5$J 1acklts ra nk
himscrond o n ,he squod.
butimponan11yhi,p"'5tnce
onthefield hdpsmotivato
his teamm01es.
S.turday"s gameis
monumental in the
rebuildi ng off:I.SC"sfootball
progroni. Theyace prepared
1otakethat ncxtstep
Followi.,g1he
dis.cour�gcmen1at Coriland
carhcrthi }
S Car.lbelicvethc
'
playcrsmadeopocttunoi
let t
i happena gai n.
This progntn1s1andsat
1he brink of big!lcrand bcntr
things.biit itisup tolhis
yeor·s1camtumakethcf,n;t
mm·e.AwinS.lurdoy
mcans pla)'<>ffs.rcspcc1.ond
mo,;mportontlyollrn1foo1
,o,.ond �nwhen,ecn,fng
t"mcromcnexiyc r
ll>elicvclhrllcngol.,a,c
poist- d and cmot\o nallyr<ady
to pull1heup,;ct

PREDICTION:
BUFFALO STATE
23, ITHACA 16

Kl
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Korn;-i

BY KEN COHEN·
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

,.. S1eveAve,ypi1ched
:1wo or1hcfinwl..cague
Champio nshipSeriea(LCS]
g,,meslhave ever...,n
Co111idering hi11geand1he
fact he did it ag,,instthcbest
team i n ba5Cball1helasttwo
risl"d sayitisquite a
::_o

,.. JsayletLhe8ufTalo
S.bres a nd1heS0nJose
Shau.$ ployabest of seven
seriesright now and let'spu<

..-Thefirst halfof tlte
Mutmi·Houston pme wltS
o ne of1he wor11 liratha\va
l"veaeenin•whilc.For that
m•ttertheoccorulhalr was
nornuterpieceeith..,..
,.. ls it me<>r do the
Houston O\lersforgetto
pae k <he Run·N·Shoot

rr.:��.:::

Avery-fine, Bonds
MVP, Bruce Smith
Watergate,
Canucks-lst place?

they"v,:KOrcd?

.- l£BillP•m:ll1hub«n
watch\ n1 hilperl'onnaiices
o n NBC.there ii 110 doubt in
mymind he wouldbe
,;oaching1g,,in nat yC1r.
POMiblyi n Tampallly.
becauscobvioullyBiO
Walsh's lae k of aVCR has
k ept him i n thcbooth,

i
.- ]51yle1'1 woitfor1he
:�= i�-:
whole c ntireMikcTyaon
thi ngtoblow overbefon:he
,.. Don"l)'<>Ulhi nk
,ererees have$(1mcthing
fighu,Ev.ondcrllolylield and
bet1erto do1han issue
give Ceo� Foremon
u111ponsmo nlikcpenaltieson o nothcr,hot at thctitle.
in
=
"'�,_,,,,
,______

.-The!ndia napolisColts
might be the,vorsllcom l
ho,·cseenin mylife.lmcan
1heyjus,na10U1stink.
Th<:rc is nO!h\ ng obout!hat
tcamthal shows anyglimpsc
or i
l gh1for1hrfo1U rc.

,.. 8ruceSmith'a k"""
inj\U)'m1111bemorewrloua
than previou alytholiptor
,v,:areloolti111111tbehipt
cover·up•in<>;W•terllle,.-Pol!owia.latnl�t'•
debKleinAt!.onto l•m
co n1h1c,.-dtheTwi111eon"t 1
wi n .,n the ro, J if thev were
g1heToledoMUcl
�:
::'

�_o_o_�_o_,�o_"' ..i=__F_
_ _- -�-��,

fif:-2i?0��)�:i1t"'r_,,,,,.,,,,., .,,u,,,.."..

,.-Well.Bar,yBo nds
dcservet1he NationalLeague
M<>S1Valuab\ePl:tycr
bcc.ouscthe LCSpfOVedthc
Pirntesesn not w\n withoot
Bonds play
ing well.

..- Now l k now i1 itm11Ch
too e1rlyrobeilllnd..,111
theNHL 1t1..U...... butb.
thatteallylheVancouver
C. nucb Iha! ti.Yethe bell
recordin tho-.u,e?

'INCREDIBLY DELICIOUS'

289 West Ferry

·:J4�;:�i
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'YOUR FAVORITE ::;-,;;,:_ 1
SUB

�:;,��you•.i-----------------;;a;aaaa,;;a;a�-------f
hu�I �� ;�:�;
0

1

��=,.���r::(��.�:i

,.. The New Orleans
S.ims'defensc is ploin
awe,;orne. Did you know
1hcyhavt:only1\lowod cight
polnts a gamei,,•heirfirst
se>"<:njames?Thot nurnbe,
wHlprobabl)·dc«ca;esomc
mor,:this weck whenthc
l,aalethc low-powercd
o!Tcnse of1hcChieogo&11r

'1\fter I plugged
itin, everything
clicked for me:'

JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizza
On the Elmwood Strip
(corner of Hodge Ave.)
Nightly Bar Specials Include:
Wednesday • $.75 Vodka Drinks
10pm. - 1am. • $.85 Drafts
$1.25 OV Bottles
Friday • Ladies Nite $4.95
Ladies drink 10 • 1
$1.25 Molson & Molson Light
All d ay & All ni t for everyone
t
ay
S
O
a
H t?fit� Y.�U� iaeorife����rts :�:
· with ol1r satellite dish
forming.
Our Ski Club is
Call for details 886-8533
There's no better BILLS bar In town.
Ask about our specials

IBM Collealate Tour
Comln!l' to Stullent Union
a

S 1,��� � �if�

be

�

l� l�w:-"··

-.. , .

Men's swin/ team looking for big Splasb 1991

Stolen RECORD inside

The Friday, October 25, 1991 issue of The RECORD was stolen from the campus newsstands Friday
morning. The complete missing issue is reprinted as an insert beginning on PAGE 5.
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FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

TRASHED

The eighth opponent':
BY BENJAMIN KEEPERMAN
RF.CORD SPORTS EDITOR

\,

Thousands of missing RECORD's
found in BSC Student Union· dumpster
ITHACA

Investigation eyeing
campus fraternity

�=:� /: :•

Therf!;- is a buzz in the air surrounding the Buffalo State Campu;;.·1 couldn't quite put my finger on it earlier in
the week, but as the week wore on I began to sense the cause. Sprinklcts of conversaribn regarding THE
GAME co n he •M:rh<:anl

:�.e2::

rhc Studonr body•nd 1he
foorballprogr•rnwhich will
rcach ofc,..,,pirch,his
S.. tunfayaft�moon when th�
noigh1yllombeniofllhac•
Coll cgcinvadcCo)·CrFicl d10
b:mk<>1irllcllg:tl s.
·
The•uddtn turnoround
inBSC"•footb.llpr<:>gram
ho, rcsi,hcd in� 1:1.:1 ,c-conl
;uthcl ast'ycar •ndhal f .lM!t
1hc 1hrccddca1sha1·c comc
Conland
l
,"'l'l<tatep,owers.

,s;,1:::�.·,1,:1

- DAVID BLOCH
President, Phi Kappa Tau

The RECORD received numerous calls on Friday oonceming
the disappcanmce of the paper: including � ne from an anonrmous
caller who said he had seen Ph• Kappa Tau members removmg the
·
.
papers from the bins. ·
.
"I would just like to know why Ph, Kappa Tau arc st�lmgall ?f
the newspapers, taking huge stac\<s of them and throwmg them 1n
a sack, so no one can get a newspaper now," said the male

J:·

�=:1

�,g

About 4,000 copies of The RECORD were stolen from their bins
Friday and mos! were later found in the dumpster behind the Stu
dent Union by a cu.stodian,
11,c0ct.2Scditionofthc studenlnewspapcroontaincd afronl·
page story on the destruction of the Co�leg? Camp by Phi Kappa
Tau fraternity members and an edl!onal on the behavior
•
ofGreek orga.nizatiOns.

"I know who did it, but I won't $8y who."

!::�:
therwo b igl,oy,:onlhc
bl<:x:kthcyrnoy,10tg<>1thc.
s1a1cwidercoogni,;on 1l,cy
,l csi>Cflltelyseek.
Eorliierlhisyarthe
llcngol s knocke d011 the �
door,b utConlondclosedit

:�·;�i�.�ti,�

BY KELLI QUINN
RECORD EDITOR IN CHIEI'

of

Ttgroupcdfoll owingt\)a1
darkd
oyinlo1cS p
e 1crnber
andha,·ego<1cnbackinto

l!iilli{�f�
SEE "Prediction" Page 11

SEE "REC019) theft," PAGE 3
ESTIMATED l9TAL: $1,400

'Shooting
FROM THE

WASTE

'------------'

/

\.

· o-an_ nor WM jf !hit problo,'ls
ol ..1Mt>.'Uact..'O!rtiso.'fTll'nlspac\ll
fnu.:hi:,�norWMllthti
llQfflt,JsnxD\lsdolarsSI
l'"'01S� but1tw.u Sl'\ing
thti��ri!til·of
(lllt � to kno,1/the
bm{!bou!j,theFn..'OOOITlof
·gofVltin!Othe
=�

Evayone hH the rtgtit
to know wh•t Is golng
down.
If some ridiculous fratem!ty
trashes a camp paid foc by the
01tire studerit body of Buffalo
State College, like lffi!tt
happened In Frankllnville Last
weeitend. weD, then the entire
student body of Buff State
deserves to know this.
We at the RECORD slapped
a weU·writlen, fair assessment
of what happened atthe
College Camp right on the front
page Friday, and before one
could park their car really far
• away from campus, trudge to
their morning class, listen to
their Wlbelievably boring
professor's moootone voice, and
k
a
: f�,r'� =s r!';��

PAGE2
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I u,ant my RECORD

BY Tom Cl•rk I RECORD Managing Editor

What made me most upset ilbout Friday's issue of the
RECOR.I) being heisted and tossed away like the purse off a
,helpless woman's shoulder by a mugger was not !he personal
anguish of seeing way too many hours of work go down the
makes a statement t o the
RECORDEditor1nCh1efthat
he knewwho stolethepapers,
but hewoukln' t say who.These
guys are not geniuses)can't be
this-ridlculouslydumb
Reports came Inthat c.ertaln
femaleperpetrators"helped"

1..�'$, the. &mn issue was
�gone.
Som,,�.and l use
theu.odsc;umbagin-good
taste.sttil,ae.uyone olthe
.
p.,pff'Sandla:some�
mason. tlvough them aU ITT a
�s �ter.

..w�S:o1�'::-::
the fine brothers of Phi
K•ppa T•u · tl'ie frat
responsible for the camp's
trashing. Hell, ii I were some
Sherlock Hohneslarl sleuth, r4
fig.tre they ..wld takethe
papers. I mean, I wouldn't want
my organlultion's wrongdoings
smothered all over the front
page of anything, 'lither.
But, Is Phi KoppaTau
capable of doing something so
.STIJPID?
Wouldn't they knowthey
woo1d be the first questioned?
And wouldn't they kno_w that
we could very e.asily repnnt the
.
stolen i ssue {like we are)?
The frat. which is obviously
not very bright (I mean. first
they gel in 11·�ble at the college
w

�� �� �����es��t

=���!;sly
didn't get the RECORD's to
their prescribed bins.
So now there are a handful of
women thrown·into this mess.
Could these women possibly
be sororit, sisters WOO\ing for
their beloved fraternity
brothers? Boy do I wonder.
Another possible sc"enario
could have a rlval frat ste.aling
the papers, knowing luU well
,
that most would suspect Phi
Koppa Tau, thereby getting Phl
Tau In shit deep.
Could another frat hate Phi
Tau enough to do thi s? Are
fraternities this ridiculous? ls
another frat even smart enough
to do something like that? And,
are the Knicks going to improve
under the leadership of new
a R
��a:��l: l� ��e mess.

Maybe rm jumping all owr.
the fratemltles
for no reason.
.
Maybethe RECORDs were
stolen by some wacky
pranksteri out on a whim or a

""

law of ma,ss �s, and
should be thrown'1\utofschool
at the very least.
FREEDOM OF lHE PRESS
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS ·
FREEDOM OF THE P'fE55

St�=���;::t

WASTE no��

..- The Parlour, located in
Moot H all, and normally open
for your,drinkingand dining
ple.asure only on Frid ay l:!Wfling,
will� be open 00 Monday
nights for M onday Night .
Football. Go nuts. Wear you r
bestfragrllnce.
..- The stolen RECORD
contained the best damn
Shoot\ng From The Wa ste ever.
so check out the reprinted
version inside th!s issue. You1!
be glad you did. Well, some of
you will be

Get out there and rock • .

. and roll �he bones

Letters to the ei;litor

OCTOBER 29, 1991

"RECORD theft"
FROM FRONT PG.

ANDWHOWERETHOSE Monday.
HELPFUL LADIES?
O fi
f cer James R. U rbanski
' 4 idthc crime committedwn
Kochd Cu,ter:- RECORD grand larceny ond tll<:in
�itorillt page ctlitor and dis· dividual responsible may be
u
charged with o felony.
:i� ;i���m�:!:"!�.:Che�
Urbanski turned over the
hirFridaymoming andasked moner to lnvestigator·Lnm·
ifshc needed help deH,·ering bardo, who will meet with
the �.000 papers
Morshajack&ffli, coordinator
"Three gitlscamcupt<>me for studcnt'octiYitics and
Greekaffairs,todoytodiscuss
the motto.

;;:tE;;ff1.�;1��!fE�

shc ncedcdThoRECORDfor
her class ond would toke•
bundle to Ketchum. Her
fricndsaid shcwasgoingo,·or
· ond would take •
���':i/�
A thitd female said she
would l•ke • bundle on her
WOJ' 10 1hc Communication,
Center. c..s1er s.,id
Mony s1udents told
R�:CORD storr members they
hod"""" females n:muvint
largc s,aok.oofpopcrs from
s, udrntUnim1bins
C,..osier said she began
dcli,·�ring,thc papers�• 9,30
o.m.Fridayundfinished at
!0:30 a.m

.....

RECORD

VicePr esident for Student
Aff•irsH1lPayncsaidhcwn
supri>Cd tho1 1he inciden1
took place.
l'oyne'8idStuden1AfTai,.
wouldalS<OCOlJ.ductani��.:sti
g:,tion
!fthtindividuolsre,ponSi·
blrfor stealing 1hcJJ3p<rs or5
co\lght, they will be put
through Sludenl judkiaL lfn
COlln<'Ct'on bttwecn the 'n·
divjduol,' actinn, •nd frater
ni1y or"'ruri1y orJers is
madc.chargcsmoybtbrought
against lhe orpniz.:uion
tluough' the ln1er-Gn:ek As·
so,Ca,· n,Poyncsaid.

HOWABOlIT
Aftcr o rc,iularlysch<duled
THE STUDENT
m<:etingSunday night,Sojka
GOVERNMENT?
said l'hiKoppaTaumembcrs
dico$$cd thc thcft.
lJ5G President !Irion Hart·
"\Ve'!evcr tou.ehed thcm
(th<:pap<rs)."Sojka s.,id min expressed di,pleasur<
"\Ve would r.11hcr woi1 until wi1h 1hein<ide"I
"! do,.·, know who it is,
thc cl,orgcsutc broughl
agoins1 u• l>eforc making a bul it i,blalant theft.'' Hon1nau.<atid."lf thcydidthisoff
co1nmcn1"
Sojholso saidhcwasuna campus theywou!d he arroSt·
w•te of 1he possibility 1ha1 ed.They,hou!dbc prosct:uled
1othe fulles1utcn1 of,hecol· •
ano1h<:r Grctk org,miuuion
lrgc's judicial system and
W05 rttpons\blc.
should pay 1hc (KECORD's)
od,·crtisers a,.d for thc costof
1he printing"
A report wosfiled with the
Department ofPublic Safety

\19

75

REcoill

REWIND

OH NO! Not again.
Similar RECORD theft plagued campus 16 years ago

ELMS ycatbook)took mosl
remaindcr of1hcirst1yot
ofthclssues,drovctll<:ni:o
,SC
the College Camp.and
Ao it turncd out,their11ay
m
d
didn't l..t much longer
The recent heist of
;�:.,
=:�
,�::�
:�:t•
Judicial procedures
Friday's RECORD is
dumpsters),
evcntuo!lyexpellcd them
not thefirst timethat
Thcinitialrcasonfotlhc
fromoehooL
such an event occurred
conf,scation ofthe paper
A caurionarynotc:the
And the last time it
datedho.ck toScptemb<r30, $91.36fined to eacltofthc
whcnKcnlloos,oformcr
studentsinvolvedwQin
hoppened,thosewho
lJSCVie,,l'rcsidcm.
l976 do!lars.Today,that
committed the theft
f,gurcwouldbemuchhighcr.
paid. A lot
���� ::.��; :hkh
As happened in 1975,thc
Batkin 1975.tho0e1ober
aUegedly1\b<IOU$ototemcnts
conlisaucd i..ue ofThc
17th issue(Vol.79,No.10,
wcrc printctl abou1 1he'75
RECORD was reprinted,in
fora!l ofyou col\e<:tO<S OUI
;,.entimy,thefoltowing
USG election,.
thorc)mystcriou,ly
0
Tuesday
di,.pJ>t3rcdwithin an hout
reav;!":�;�.r�:� ;r
ofitS distriburion
k
1.,...
��� :�:..� ,;;: : �:;:
For ovor o month,no onc
..
hod onysolid clues,IS!O
printed.
whytheRECOllD•
In April 1976,Jomes
vonishrJ. Howcvor,thc
No,einbcr!8,!975 issue or
thc collegepo!}<r reportcd
', thc discovctytbatBrian
�olkmor, • Rl:::CORO staff
S91.36,and.olongwith
mtmbcr,ondJooq,hMollo,
Volkmar,placcd on
1he ,ceemly·resigned
disciplinary probation. None
trea,u,er or the old Studcn1
ofthc S1udel)tsWere aUnwcd
MctliaBoatd{•nd, ,
to participatc in anyUSG·
incidentolly,thc cdi1or ofthc rclatctlactivityfo,thc
,
lll'ERIKSEIMS
RECORD COPY EDITOR

��t��fJ*.:E�:::J�

r-

359°'\)er person

L

CONSUMER CONNECTION

---...RECORD�
Kelli Quinn EDITOR IN CHIEF
Tom Clark MANAGING EDITOR
Maureen Thnll NEWS FDITOR
Radl3el Czuer mrroRIAL PAGE EDITOR
Ben ICi:qlt:nmn SPORTS EDITOR
Roger G. Smith FEATURES FDITOR
Chuck Hagel ENTEKTAINMFNJ' EDITOR
Ryan Muoc:y PHOTO FDITOR
E11ea Neary COPY FDITOR
Erik Seiml COPY EDITOR
<mm Ml.U111)' BUSINF.SS MANAGER

One Greek's pledge has
been positive experience

Is your student
newspaper all you
want it to be?
(Are you even
able to get a copy
of your st.udent
newspaper?)
Just about every
Tuesday during Bengal
Pause, The RE;CORD has
meetings to discuss thiS'
matter. And almost
everyone is welcome.
We're located in
Cassety Hall, room 109.

LAST CALL FOR

LS_KC'·
PREP!

Get 9 weeks of the most effective 1:,SAT preparntion in just 2-4 weeks!

Time Is growing short,but you qn Still takcad,-a nt:1gc
or K::lplw'sSpc:ci:ll Cornp;ict LSAT Prep Course for the
Decembcr7thex:am
1t'sno1acun>:tSion. ll's11tc:s::.mcnumbcrofhoursor
live instrucHon - same m,1mbcr ofcl:wes - ""C'rc
simply o fferi ng them !n the few R'iNl nins "'CCl<.s before
thc!est.So)'OUlu•"Concl2Stchwccmprcp:i.rcwlththc
#I tntutpn:pand:m:ainyourhighcst'po&iblesrorc
T
00
1}%,.Dc..'::��� )"'Our highest. don't let this

=���r:r1

Our Fim lSAT co mpact
Prq,Co ursebegins:
1991
Check your loc2l K2pbn
Center for additional dales.

1330
Nlagara Falls Blvd.

�--...--c.-.....

�ti&;���/�'OU.;;:�. Tonawanda. NY 14150

To enroll,Just visityour ne2J'CSISanlcy H. Kapbn
Ccnter,orcnrollby phonc:

S?7_802�

f

fJ;��}i��"�J�-¢'�
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Compiled by Maureen Thrall
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STATE

PORTS:
S

1=!J
p FormerWashington, D.C.
mayor M•rion Barry Jr. entered
a federal minimum security
prison In Pe.te™>!Jrg, Va., o ver
the weekend !of a misdemeanor
cocaine possession conviction he
received in 1990. Ba,rry believes
thotsix•month sentence is
unfair..• Tyson-Holyfield fight is
on hold. Tyson, who goos on
t rial fOl' rapeJan. 27.�anted to
fight before he went to couri. but
was injured in a workout which
has cau�thefight to be
postponed... ln light of Hill v.
Tho mas , there are still no signs
ol COKE do ing more sates than
PEPSI. l say work it. marke1 ::1e
thing... Most olAmerica neither
knew nor·cared the U.S. Eagles
n.igby players were in Englandlor
theWorid Cup. They lost37·9

=-

Ray Handley, coach of the New
YOl'k Giants,alleges therewere
spies in the Sheraton
Meadowlands hotel watching
Giants practices and steallng
game plans...A Yonkers high
scl\ool teacher admltted that he
harrassed a senior by pushing
him partway into a rabbit cage,
threaten,e d to have him thro wn
out a window and made other
studentslie the student's hands
and Wrap him In toilet paper.
YonkersJudgeJo'hn Nocca
sentenced the teacher to 125
hours' of co mmunity service and
a$250fine... More than 1,000
pasta lovers gorged temselves
OJ) a63-by-7foot lasagna as
Cornell University students baked
what was touted as the worlds
largest lasagna.. beats FSA

Bishop Edward D. Head ol the
Cath61icDiocese ol Buttalo
announcedthat alistful of

0

{�':f!�1!� ���:;f:r:���

o

900
coins) are wort� about $2
mllllon...witt\"pine days leftln
the campaign,
incumbent Dennis Gorski Is
leading Jimmy Gri.Hln 2 to 1 in
the race tor c °,,� "1£.\
� .
ds of people
executiv'';,i..T�;
r

8

t

� ����e ��rince8! cifa: ��d
her sons,Wiilham and Harry on
their trij) aboard the Maid of the
Mist.The royalfamlly is on a six
day excursion to Canadathat
ended M onday...

Fearless Forecaster Ben
Keeperman smells a
Bengal upset;ptlis meet
the Men's Swim Team.
SEEPAGE 12

s

VOLUMEH
NUIIIEA 12.5

�AN HALEN:
Sunday night's concert Is
reviewed; plus moot the
opel)lng band."Allceln
Chains," In depth.
SEEPAGE 6-7

HOOTING from the WASTE:

Don't blame Galen for what Is goofy about BSC.
SBEPAGE 3

Safe Sex Party

AIDS myths shot down
BY JEANNINE WEBER
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

It's okay to mutually masturbate, use dildos and
vibrators end even bathe and shower with people and
still be at no risk for contracting the AIDS virus, said
AIDS Community Services Educator Lennard
Wedderburn at a Safer Sex Party. The party was
thrown by Residence Life for students Wednesday
night in the Neumann Hall Lounge.
SEE "s.fe Sex"PAGE 9

College Camp abused
Whispering Ptnes
b Y. fraterfl.1• tY. blames
Ph:L,Kappa Tau
BY MELINDA NEllBER
llENGAL NEWS SERVICE

BSC will hold a Halloween party tor children ages 12and
under from 5to .a p.gi., Oct.31 in lhe college's Student Union
Lobby...A reception honoring recent retirees Adrian Solomon
and Marie Baker of the Social WorkDepartment will btl held
!room 2·4 p.m. Oct.30 in room C 101in Classroo m
-Bldg... Buffalo Inner City Ballet Company presents Holiday
R omance at 8 p.m. Friday, November 8 in R ockwell
Hall... Fans can attend the final exhibition hockey game of the
year for the BSC Bengals vs. UB Bulls at 7:30 p.m.,Tuesday;
October 29. Fans are reminded to use the main enterance of
the new sports arena upon entering theArena ... Let's Go
Bengals!

1 e
b
h
:}:::.e:��=-n1w""1ro � ���ti�� :�:1 :nc;:r::.� �i:!: :!.� �
h
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rea

Santos elected USG senator
pro tem · 22-2 vote leaves no doubt
BY MICHELE R; MARCUCCI
BENGAL.NEWS SERVICE

C If you
need

r
\

Student pleads innocent to stabbihg
charges

$1,000)'ail posted; next hearing in Nov.

BY KIBJlSTEN JBPSEN
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

'

'
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Hey, I resemble that remark!

Where did all the bad Greek publicity start?

The G
s arc mad.
BSC fraternities and sororities arc insuht.- d thin they
arc not receiving Jditl\' e �\·eru,ge in The RECORD.
Numerous Greeks have complained 1hnt the Jack of
..good things" in print keeps them locked into ihe
st ereo!yf'CS. and people continue to think of Greeks as
cliques who like to pany.
Take this Whispering Piues Camp scandal that was
exposed this week for instance.
It seems Phi }{•pp:,. Tau members caused quite a bit of damag e
to tht Coll� C:.mp lu1 wttkcnd i n Franklim·ill e. Accordi ng to
the C.mp Hoanl. t he guys left behi nd c\"ery1hing b ut a
rcspec1.1ble, positi\'C impressio n. They did lea•'<' 1 broken oak
t
ith
.
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ctk camp. r,'Cry" srude nt dcsen·es ro k now w hat happend las t
wttke nd.
r-:ow. w hat h3ppe,ied to the cOvcragc of the charity fund·
h c
n
h
s
s
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tha t beprimed, 1 00,:11/easttogive the "bad" thi ng s a bi t m ore
balance?
•
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w�-ekend occur, enforcing the dr eaded st ereotyp es.
It is u nfortuna te t hat Greeks fe el und er·npprecin ted. S o does
e'"ery orgn ni:r.a ti on. B ut frat ernities a nd s ororities are notlike
a ny ot her organi,..ati on.
S ome thi ng happens t o a stude nt w hen s/he is chose n by
, not her gro up to be giv e n t he ''privledg e" to be k nown as a
G��;�:i:��;
:���� 1:;; ;� � � � ��: ;;:t me."
�e
�
;
allow ed co wear those Gr eek symbols.
Within t he s hort amo unt of time it ta)(e s for·a student to
"pledge.·• s/h e will i nsist that the "frie nds hip s" form ed are
inval uable; the b onds creat ed ca n nev er be broken. There is rio
que sti on t ha t t he self, e st eem boost a stude nt re ce ives fr om
befog accepted i s p owerful.
t
o
1
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Letters to the editor, continued from page 2

N!ltiy-e American.stereotypes mu�t be OCToeeR���
e\immated from institutions of higher education
1odr1w the..e•der"o•ttcntionto hioonicle
Th!1 isnot re1p0111iblejoumaliam1 nd l
know somepeople woulduythltlhiahllS
never bttno1trenVhof thellBOOllD.1t is
un1c«1>11b\e to denign1te 1nyethnic ,roup i n
onler!o lurernden.11u:llECOllDD
111ppc,Kd.tobe!orlhewbolseblllea1
�palltio,:,,11htr.loSc.1e.1,.._r.;icd
m1scr1blyinthefulfillmen t of 1his baic
obligation.
As communitylcaderaandtCllchers(20
perccn t ofBSC gndua,.. ore from •caching
pn>gntms) of tomorrow we 1lso mUII begin1o
rccogniuthe more,ubtle formsof ncism.To
do this11ereo1ype,, such as 1he onc usedinthe
RECORD mu.,t be elimi nated bcc:aUK of tl>e
harmful imagesploccdin1hen1in<bof thooic
who rud th<m. The pn:valcncc of .......1-,.
••en:ocypa,intextboob,1111.&Nmedi.,lllSd

1
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occur ed. Som ethi ng happ ens in Gr eek urgo ni za ions 10 rnak e
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s arose, and t his is w hy they �I
� ��;��� stcro
rema,n unless t his i� a�d. Recogni�ing Creeks for the '"good"'
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d'�f� \�i ����:� o'r�;��S: ����scs and t he enormous
'" nuencc t heyhaveover memcbrswill con ti nu1:tnkce 1hem un er
scrutinyon cvc,ycampuswhich 1hey e xis1.
�
ted
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15
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[. Letters to the editor )

_

Pcrhops1he ,,.ff of the RECORD would
benefirpersonal\ya nd prof..,.ionollyfmm
lum,ng thetrulh•boutNativcAmeriCllnsfrom
ourpe�pective

BSC's recycling program needs improvement

solu�1«riug100,..is1 1h�admi11i•lrntNm iu
corte 1c. i n g thccurtcn1 disa,n1y.ofBSC's
,ecyd,ngpn,gn1m,1h<c 1hcywe..e,oldflaiou,
tho1 th e •dmini11r1MionorBaIT•l0S1• t e
does not ,v.nt orncedhd pfromou,dento
wit h 1hercocydin, pr..,..,D.
c1
id
e
p.:::.:: � :�cr�i:i;:�.� r::i��:1.·�d ;;::
cum,n1odm·n"s1n11"onjuS1docsnotcorc.

\.

MA1_"I"HEW ROCK
IISC.'iwd<:nt

JOKJlhJ.HU\
Scn"""Na1ionOnidu.o1eS1udcnr
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A remedy for racism;.
respect and education

ladles al The Bai<ery? If II"" ha"" Burger and�se of debilltating
trouble wakingup In themoming.ll>e crllfflPS.n'IUSt do a numbet2.Would
II"" w11nt lo walk In and see this show
BN<ery i s the11nswer for II""- Order
llve?Would bke tobe seen
some1h.-.S Jrom.1hewomM dad In
pnforming?Whafs the poop on thi s
ra,1eful B ill's a1tlre.. .She saeam$
si1U11ti o n?
. ONION BAGEL
"tARGf 0.J.
..- SpHklng olpoop. well, I
."Threo
!eel
WITH CREAMCHEESE
mean IJOUp. howman y dlffnent
away.. another woman obed!ently
�wnhthe orders.Whatl s lhl s. pOS•lble w•11•canFSAget rld
ofcheuc?O-andbroccoll,
Mel"s Dloer?
m.se andpoiato. cheeseand
..- How abouttheml•h•p •t
cauli no.- , cheese and cucumbers.
P ubll,:: Safety? Oh. you haven't
cheese and saurluaut. eye ol newt..• !f
heu d? The PSA' • dldn'tg,,1
pald rccentlybecau1JCof •T1•e lt""""poSs\ble to mlxchoes.awlthll,
would they hlvechld<ennoodlesoup
ml,jud!ll!men l •tthe helm.lt
moreol!en?Please?
klnd of stopsyourheart1o1hink o!
people
how !his epbode resemble s the Exxon
Oh, 1n d I kn ow
..,hQdepa,d onFSAlot...i
Valdez fiasco. ll>e lmpraslon the.
them up ln themn,.,.... wl lt
PSA"s...,..e9"""mimldtedfx><on's
,,mpllthl:re ...tthme We" I
deep concern cle..rly • "no bigde.ol!"'
quntloathe lnc...M impoHd
Besides. those Poer Sc:ny A sses
wouldneverha....,!akethat sUlylobll on lhe pric:cforlM,,..,...

�.,;:\�:���
works oftraplopos siblyOCCtlPI/
futu,eparking space. An-p,ay, thank
Jlnuny5w6!9'ft1hool'�was

��-aren'ltheN•n y doora
on th••lall,oftlutmaln floor
m,rn"• Hthroom In th,r Un ion ?
Th!,mnlncbmeofhow when l was

��=��%:""'

JOE REDDICK
llSCStudcnt

I've been thinking.,. Have� seen them? I know you
have. They're the chainsaw, rake, and ladder men no one knows
except on sight. They're the-eradicate-the-campus-of-trees-and-in
their-place-plant-shrubs-.and-molP-a·lot-of-fine-top·soil-which-in-

Nouembo,-wlll-bea,mr
qu1<:k�,.o,Bult-Sta1e•wilkorMln-abem,,,,lz,ct-1o.Je.m-men. rm poSltiYe
the se beings are only pnfonnlngthls
du1y because 1he'o" conll"OC!f dlclate
thlit � 1hey wan t lo bringhome the
bacon. they wlll play"ldlol Say s. " ldlol
Says c,.,1 <low,, that,!Mog Q"ee and rlp
1fsroots up and1henpl11nt aHiblscus
,hrubjustbefore1he l ro s1 kills it.ldio1
s.ayspa,lntlhegrangreen.l lmaglno
tha t ,oon thm, wl�be no need to
celeb<ale Arbor Day at Hortlcullun,U.
S.,..aking ol,eelng,how
aboutthatm•Jor flnger ln the
e!1i!?Th•t •kee-b•ll •tn1eture:
thll whitemon,tr... lty of a
e ucu,1h•t't parhd be-n
Butler, B•con. •n dGllllg•n·,
1, l1n d. er, I mHn Grover
Clew,l•n d. That ai,bj.tbbk! was
apparently Injected Into Tho

'------------'
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BY Galen P. Mumy I RECORD Business Manager·
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>art
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�of
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�1�.!:::t�\=kl
beaiusepeopk,"'1'01epoet,yabou1
br11Hanarmu,1 hawbeen constructed h
lrnonthem.There.........,el!j,tstall>,
o!Kryplonllebocause l heSupermen
ona slde,leaving thepr ospectMl
of 1hl s c�swon1see<nto leuchlt.foor ls""poSedbelo
rehtf
occupan
ones.anltatlon
lt"tbeenmorethan
put!he
me,,
:;
,
,!w
�- belng ..�.thlsa>nduc,
:=_:; �
l 1humlliat!ngto th osep00rfolkt
*,
., Spl!•kingofSupe r peopl
having�themselvesatBengal
howobouttho1e h1rd worklng

������:�:!!J""had

:•::���t';�;o"?

=�t�'�
Flfty cents lor a pieotollrutt?Seems
JusHflabil! to mt. Again, ltfs thank
J nmy5waggart tha1FSA("-hlch
1

apa111, "'hocouldn' t
,::one cntratccn oughto rt11d
'"P uffcra" IHI week).
I can"1 bdleYt the donn sh>dents
can't seem lo bitch ""°'4" to
Raldenc,i Ufe \� Grider er Curtis
Brickhcuse) that they deserve their
mllll ddMnd 10 them onSl!1urd!ly
Heroagi,ln, l!comesdowntomoney.
BullSHIT.Doesn\the.donn>tudent
t.a...a�rl!tit tobellevethat
lfeveryano ml!i"I thl!.,,..,trygets
their ma�onS!llurday. tha t they
shcddalsobeenlltlod?Ahorall. b's
thelrmllll, isn\U?ls n\Lt aledenil
�tot4!1l)erwlththe.rMli?
Whneve:r d-.ned tlHt floor
�f...-tMIO.-Bulldhtsllrapo11lllble.for
g.ttiD9 .Ulloa• of.,.,.... r.o.1
_.,.day.Thia pel'HQ waa ankllot.

��=�<>-

:C!:t'9:���
Offwkbdlelr heaal

And iwlly. for those pc,plt: M'IO
don\nlllknl1, TlM'Parlooor. locoted

":o?.1or
·v=�ts ��..,!!:'�
�\�';���
$3. 7 5apUchaQ'lFriday'a.ltl*llt
ll""play.
Cu.,tomers... Thor

.
bec1a-chanctol"*'"1ng."
!tshooldbe. "Thllcn'ICll! youl>"I'.
the. ,non,ll""'Upa,y ."
n'ICll!

the.

��=�':pecple

........,.,.,(21Wld.,....klclclalshould
•-!he pi...e,..ryF •. say'Hl'
to the.��

(l ....
thl•-k d111totbe�m11 grtllngllad..l.Jil"s alwcrktos,IITht
lhlnlr.llOII'
of people wltll�•nntloli -f'lrlourops,e,..rynld'4--
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Carole Simpson addresses college
Journalist describes challenges of minorities

' News from around the globe
I

The news that afft.'Cts YOU. from around the world, New York State, Buffolo, ond righrhere on
campus. Compiled from 1,reSS releases.
11cwspapers and television and radio reports.
·
·
Compiled by Maureen Thrall

.

STATE

\.

Jesse Turner. an· Ameriean
mathe"matics prolessor.was
tui'ned over lo the U.S
ambassador"Thursday aher
s pending more lhan 4 112 years
as a captive of Shiite Muslim
kidnappers.. .the SupremeCourt
d eadlocked in a high-stakes
dispute over health warnings
for cigarette smokers Monday
ord ered the case reheard.
presumably soClarence
Thomas can cas\a tie-breaking
vote..• A 29-year-OldChlcago
woman contracted genital
herpe'sJast year aflerher
boyfriend slept with another
woman . She is s uing .the other
woman for 700.000 in damages
contending the woman had an
obliQation to relrain trom sex or
warn her sexual partner...A
JO.year-old African woman gave
birth to her fourth set of
triplets.she has l\,ad 14
ns ,
i
d
������·e :!� :�r�::'!t'a��
10.

B
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L00klng for a good christmas
presenl?The gun Jack Ruby
used to kill Lee Harvey Oswald
will be auctioned off in
NewYork, NewYork
in December. with the bidd ing lo
start al $100,000 •..
New York's
Mafia is on the way out. Experts
on organized crime s ay we can
say goodbye to the Gambino,
Genovese, Lucchese, Colombo
and Bonanno families, most are
serving pris on sentences or in
jail awaiting trials.So long
suckers.. . Recent.statislics show
a 4 to 1 ratio o! blacks being

������; 1:��!����!':e

s tats
don "t prove discrimination but
they definitely stink of rejectioo
to those who are cred it-worthy
home buyers...Signs were pvt
up in Central Park ann ouncing a
new speed limit, 15 mph.
Bicyclists and rollerskaters who
travel at speeds in excess ot 1s
mph will have to put on the
brakes to insure the safety of
other folks In the park.
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Last weekend for "A Funny Thing"

Indian mme arrived
Wednesda, e tempatur!'ln
Buffalo shot up to n degrees,
The weekend should d raw the
c�owds outdoors and perhaps to
the Bengals-Ithaca game 1:3!!.,
p.m. Coyer Fleld...Prln cess
Diana and her two boy
. s will be
s pend ing the day in Niagara
Falls, Ont.. on Saturday. Lady Di
and her sons wi!larrivevia
helicop1er at 11:30 a.m...Slx
d ays unlll Halloween, Chere are
a howling number of haunted
houses,pumpkincarving
sess ions and cous tume parties
around your neighborhood, take
advantage of them...ln the past
s ix weeks, severalcars have
had their win dows smas hed,
tires slashed, radios stolen and
paint SCratched, in the Buff.
State area. Kepp your cars
locked,your eyes open and your
flngers crossed.
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Production guaranteed to bring si'nile�
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(Milts Glorioous, played by 411 of the •hove turn in
Also no<cwonhy •rn BTil< Tht orcheslni pl•yed • full
Jeff Ton nc nboiuro) who is s1ro,,. pcrfurm•n..,.,with no Ru nyon u the jumpy Hyztcri !ivC"minulc opening 10 • n

Vicious "summer flu� virus·puts campus on alert
.
in
""'""' ..ses
�::i:;t
Kondnikc ..;.i ihat while
statistics""' noc available,
mcningitillhospitali:uuions in
1hcsta1chavercponedlymone

::!����(.�� :F£l���:;i;���'
:}.:;�����:,
Ko dnik .• NewYorkStn!C in Stpiember, primarily II•

The Elms Yearbook has announced the linal days for. seniors
to gel lhelr pictures taken !or the 1991-92 edition. Seniors
must sign up for one of ll!e following sittin gs : Friday Oct. 25, g
a.m.-4p.m., Mon da)', Oct. 26, 9a.m.-4p.m.• Tuesday, Oct.29, 2
p.m.-6p.m., Wednesday.Oct.30. 9 a.lJ1.-4 p.m.• Thursday,'
Oct. 31, 2p.m.-6 p.m., Friday Nov.1, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.. The
yearbooks are on Pre-s ale until Nov 1st.• the pr[ce will go up to
S15 alter this date..• Buff State Pe rforming Arts Dept. will

virus 1ha1 usually occurs

in

��;;'��:=:
d

�;;t�r2�;�::.�i�r. �;�;.;�11i��:�:: ���-:t:r;� :�.
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e

���..-t'�!1� t:�•t!'!�dd�� ut�ci \'.:� ..i,;,� Cen�.':';w
for wccka.
prolonged rapiroto,ycongc&· of flu. hkc symptoms from
n

present the Concern! Band and Jazz Ense_mble, directed by Or. James F. Mabry Ill, in "A.Co,n cert ol Halloween Treats"
�t 8:30 p.m., Oct. 31 in Rockwell Hall Audilorium. A coslume contest for ghosts and goblin s of all ages will be held durin g
e
n
t
o
0
i
s
• :�::;:�:::,: :�����t;]::t:;�a�a�:;!·i!,�� �;1�'::��'!:�� �� ;�:!:;��,;i;g �:��aj
l �����:nt Union
Room 415. They have a guest of honor every week...The Natio n alConfectJo ners Assc. andChocolate Manufacturers
have recommend eq the following Halloween sa.ltey tips : Wear light colpred •clothing short enough to pre�ent tripping a�d
add reflectors. Make sure children can see well through lace masks.Accompany young children·. Go out in daylight and
carry a llashlighC in case of d elay. Stay within the neighbOrhood and only vi�it homes you know. Watch for traffic. Only
give or accept wrapped or packaged candy. Examine candy before allowing child ren to eat it...Bengals vs. Ithaca
Saturday Be there ••
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l all audiences

BY MICIIU.E MARCUCCI coming 10 claim her.Throw o ne rally wnding oot •hove um and Andrew Micl as the •n curuin •od • 1,,o!f.Jit
,slimy Mon:ua 1.ya,a.
stqefor """""'5 tho! wen: u,.
BENGAi. NEWS SERVICE in • rrusi,01,:,d r.iher (O•nid 1hc n:st.
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TheTil wu one ase ol • n diet •nd,Ct plenty olrat!O
older &Wd.cn 1whon1n •s,uD let1hc virusrun iisc:ourse.
tcmperotuTil and net:dtd 10
..cstforfour tofivcdays.

Rainbowlaundromat

• Coin-operated laundry
' D,y cleanlnJ! (shirts $1!)
' 2-day drop off service

• Free transportation to
and from laundromat In

B5C a,ea
' Lealhe, and suede cleaning

1047 Grant Street
For more lnfotmatton ca/1
816-9725

,

Alice in Chains

BY
DaveCiminelll
&Michele
,Marcucci

walking i6to Alice In Cbilfns tour bus feels a bit like entering into-� scene from Spinal·Tap.
A half conscious groupie gral,s her purse and combat boots and politely excuses herself as she exJts.
A few quiet moments pass before two members of the band enter the alcoye at the rear of_ the bus.
Looking a bit dazed and confused, the pair niake themselves c.omfortab1e as they stretch out on the only
�:::/!/e;�;/:::a:� , one could guess that they've slept in the very clothes they're wearinf
Incidentally, this is the same attire they will wear tonight when they perform before 15, (XXJ fans m
Memorial -Aµditorium.
ce
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Jookn,tha/amc./l,tssislMi<hadSl•rTi<
d<>nnedinSU'ndarll1hrah-1•lfa<h;oo,,.

f?;gt:ff1E§::
11><· iQl�w suns much l,tcr rh,n
w

wcgotour roo W clivedin our room.
�
���L���:;..
MS:Wcsrnltmoncyf�""ndyllllldt1
,
mach ines.

�g£ft;:'

0..
y. Wha,t •boot "M..n inlbcBoa:"?
Wltcredid t...,t come fn1m,wb1'1l1.U
•boa.I?
:;:."rship.·Mcdia CCrtliO�ip. artistic
�
cc
Didyoulhlllk it wouldbeboonncd
,
or the pn f...ity

r

�::"i',!t;}e,•, ....,

lS:l don t
' writcforradio.
DoJ'OII thiok MtY pubed "F-=c:Lift"'?
S:Theypush \
c·n:gonna ·,releaseourfil'SI
'tricdwicc.&inccit"sbc<,n out
ve
e sm:tll amounlof

u.....,...ic. thn,w&J'

:':::::·:.�:::. J:; :.·,mi>:';'�C:,';c,
� �\:'�·
Ms,1,.. •i,
1/M1/tej""'wol<cup"(""'�nts:ft(>.
evcrythinf
1"hi<czpbinshis,tltisy-<-y,:d.Ur,,artd
kllu� manner. On <he othc.- /r;,rtd. l.aync the U.S... n'
Yoa
_,....win:d1nd imr,,jc,c1sr/r;,t<hcr=so11
1hcyskptsolo1r,ishecau."'1ht:yjustdrove t.Jely.
MS·
·infromdoiP,ta.sho ..•·/as,ni}!hlinf:ric.
/nd;,,nafsk.).
N
f<>r1hem<»!J'"'"·:St,irr anJS/�lcy500m
n'U1i,<c{vf=olthcll<>l!y,,'l>Oi:la11irudc
musru11artdcomingrod:.srarr,1i,quirt:upon
henirtf1/r;,111k:irJcbuta/b<1".'n,a,ntly
n:achc:clukso l"600.(JOO.and 1/ut1hcir
a,m,mn<koisi11ka,yrr,,atiMon

J.i1yoa"pl1o�u-im.t,___
g,,-rycbc o" doyogjul pt.yyaru
111�vei-picbgpon ilpi,tb
:;::,
:;t
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MS: Eudly.W�, picks up on it
picksup on it. You know, wc"n:nor t,yint
togetmainam,.,,m
wi,..,didy""'1oY••ctu•,lly dof...
"'hileyoawcn:w-.iti.rl;;fo,-yaru
=i

LS: l prn<titutcdmyselr10,oldrnen.
Dlhint-We wcre broke.Wcdidn·t
�;._tdo
LS:Y..lt,wcsold drugsonce in a whilc
lbt-nwo'd go broke andthcOlhergD)'S
wouldseUdrugs./\cru,,Uy.wc didn'tdo
anything.We opencdth<:doorsa1our

---�

VonHakn coven:dmost,yetnor
tnough.orthcirlengthyatrccr.They

All wa<forgiven.bythecrowd ,as
frontmanS.mmy llaprpby,,dMCand
tumcdtb c...ndiog.room-onlyevcnt
intoone hugcpony . lt-werydeo.r
thottbcb.ndw.stnt1ycn_joy;n;g1hcir
timein t hespotlighL ln 00. ii b.ard to tcll who washaving•bet,....
time at1asrSun<L,y'sohow;VonHakm
orthelS.000.orso.in attcndance.
Hogar wamedthecrowdtobcinfor
a lnng night&incctheband planncd\O
play ani,21ra long..,,o..,.•eupfor

..
nali>hi . lbr �1<,:,1"-'H
< Hl
licc"s3lbum.r
tbc lut album you wenl
gin?
wSoundgardcn.
'"Peppcr"s..
s.
. ?

......,......,
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ANHALEN'S
RECENT STOP at
Buffalo Memorial
Auditorium, in suP?Ort or
their "For Unlawfu1 Carnal
Knowledge", 'was an
impressive choreographed
array or sight and sound
which chronicled the band's
thirteen year career.
The four man band,
which put Pasadena,
California on the map, is no
longer a mere heavy metal
act. Van Halen is an
international .phenomenon.

a lotoffanswantcdto hear.Thcshow
was conc,i,ntutcdonsong,!;fromlhc
bond's lasttb"""albumswhic h all
c
11 beyond pbtinum stat,.. on
� �i:'.:

n /1.
W h�n: did thename f , ��
IS:ldon t
" koow.l1j11S1
MS:/l.c111al!y.it's111ypet�
]S:Wcll.i1 W"SOUtpet,oet ,
:.iu;,:i ' l!Cldru
:��
� �.
.,
MS:Nowtb.arit's
Yoag,,yaa n:
Obviou,Jy,you
hl�tthmc,,

'�;��Nirvana.Wbenand Wbcn:
MS:Afi�high&chool.l
Going to thebe ac h.whanevcr.
pn:nysmall town.lt's a hig,own,
jUSI.IS:/\ smollsa:ne.
MS:/1.smallscene.F..erybody,thatp
•n iQSfrumcnt,you knowof�
How loa,:didyou'1oy<"i,,i,b
............. befo neyou booktdu)
/1.lic;c.htCl:u.ilUI?
MS:S;,,,scven yeors_offand on.
mdyou'1opmakci11tnigb1-•
Se,,ttle,o,,didyoucoflSidn-C<>inclo
LA..,NewY...-L..
LS:Wejusttritd1o be a .g,c,,1Seonk:
•.
bond.
t!:.:e to you pp?

V

Teamed with Alice In Chains, bands give
· Buffalo fans the best of both worlds

. ��;:�::::t:�:'���:�

t��:§��fi'

.,.

·VAN.HALEN

Breaking the chains with Seattle's hottest new band

:XTC"sSkyLu\l.ing.
Didyoupkk upl'aut./l.bdu1'1ocw

00�.t�!�.r�;:.,;.7i1 �::�:;;r.:r

albums./\nd thc homcvidcos.
MS:l havc hcrwcig hting< > ldot home.
ya•hinky....1l do
n e9:;·�:: dr::.:r
I.S:_Aflcrwcdo ourne>ttu0nl. wc11
headline.
lfyoueo11ld...,vcanopenioa:band,
1ndyoahcadlioed,whowoaJd;1be?
MS:Gurn;N"Rllll(:I;.
•
,
Wbal.doJ'""lhinlr.aboutlbetmbeinlf
iolhe!MIPC'"eYet"J"•eclr.ua-11 ol
1befrprim..-dou.t11obDOI>Oalbehlrior?
-pn,blbly�iospirati.on.
S
l :WeU,wc'n:rudr.inginsane afl,...
""*'bettel"Ol'dle oricu,alli-p?
.. mng600.000albmna,andthey"�oold,
MS:I
lbooldVanHalcn./\ftor thll! l otarti:dlis\ening
what, 12million?TI,eyatn'levcn wol•
ioMetalliatand
yer,
didn'tget in 10the newV1nHalen.But
down tbe1treetwithou1gening•t1ai:lr.ed.
l 1m now.Andnow,I
io- him(S.mmyttagar)llnd watc h
�
yoabcadlini.nifi.n....tler•en.nea.
himimpr,:wc.
.
""'':,;;
'Iknt:..,...tobea
lkiwnvtberewuawr iteapin
s
� ; :�:��;:�tc"ve
0
llow
lonifi.llhil1""r,oln,:Of1,lben?
...i,.rllanl1.. dido'tl!letin10yo..rm uic,1heyjut didn'1

=-...sr:�;;:::::.:!!"�:-:.::·���

...........

1

'

MS:W hatdid 1hey SIJ' •bout id/
N",cc lfltlf. They ..id Iha! th e r•.,. (aalntl"boinitca) ore ,non,
;u10V-Haku.8a1 doyoi,,thin1<that'1clunging.beu.....,you
pysan:ooM"1
MS:Souodsgood.l man,whoev orconawn:ciato us.
H0111doJ00"3,..docideooyoorvickoo?How doyot1ch..._
-py topracsurou ?
lS: (We) tell him 10 uplain 10 us wh,t he think>.and if it"•
anythingc:loseto whatwo"rr,1hinl<ing...

��.:!1�;":�:=;·1,e

�aayt'l.iolf
�l.erilfbt oow,w...,1 111oald;tbe?
lS:whac:•ing ofJ.
And you?
MS:l"m gonna watc h himwha.ck olT.

\

1helas1 1WUdaysofvacationlhcy wett
on. Th e crowd howlcdwith opprovalof
tbc�tlnn.i1>e odrcncline levc l of
tbefansthcnrose10fullforccasllagar.

i��':!::.�:.·.0J �":i:1
1

/\n1hony�cdtbeshawwith
"Poundatkc"fromtbebond'sb!CSI

t:;,t:";;.1{:.�eC:..�=

rafu:rothc audienor:rockedwithl he
bea t ath<:y hclpe,:IHa:garbdlwtthe
ct>ormofeechoong.
Asthetirdoavocalistlcdthebond
into such chart hie a MJ'lnishW hal
n
You Started...MisThis Love ,�Best or
l!olhWorlds" andMPonam.1".h<:ran,
rollcd.tumblcd.,andjumpedaroundthe
sle,:k silv or1ndblacltst.otc.N,:n,r
t l

=:�..

=�,.� � J:.�
oftcn climbcdtbc•tcepromponcor t h<:
•idcrofthc•tasisoti-iothe!CO l:I
be hindlhc statea,uld cnjoy theohow
as woll.
Thrflntbout1hceve !U,,,_H-,.,
.-cnutinodstill ontyrortheri,wKCOnds
ittooktotryon cvel)l•rticlc�clothing
th,1-t...-cdon1tqo.th is ududcd.
every,bin.fmm aVanHalenmcoh

be,doflbo�.
Tbconly�tollhe8etis
lhela<:llhattbel:mld'sotbcrp,pulor
bit"'SaQf�M -ominal.ln
�-it'sikc....Ctn-lm
Zeppdinand�lbmtfo,i,,ttosint
"Slairw,lyTolkrim''!
l\.sl.a)'nc� ..WeDieYOUOC"
belio:lltoo ..... puaitioa.,d111c:bcd
11,e..;,,....iu......,n.andaia:raloff
i.nco!bo........,, ...... lbe ..... ottbe
........_tt..-lmdroldlilllc
�,-d,e,lyrimbe_....,
«ifbe_ ........ �Alicc
lnCb,im....,.toppalVmHeleaiD
lfmlll-ottk-i!ICftdil*mn!
tlldt .......... mft_in

--

....... n.: ............ .....-......... prooftm!Aliccln
a,,,i,.willle•10php,oml,ly•
..... vm,H1lm.

IIEVEWBY
Dave Clmnllll
ALLPIIOTOSBY
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H.E.A.J,. thyself with this incredible album
Mike reves up the RECORD with his review of a most uniq_ue recording:
the s,n,nJ1h of Qn< ...- """ • nippers gal 1\ll!Cther 10 •d

By Mike No"•fff<k

:"f?��::��� �=�i7���:?���
:!]���� ��:t;:�I�?� tr:pa��J:��;::
S:,"L,::� =
Down f'rodl>tliorts od>ic:ved
popi,1.ori� in the u.clirional
hip-hop cird,,I Mlh arly
,...,.k. -crimin1I Minded"
Rf

d th,: -,.,_ lie eolb �;..,.
Rlf1�her1nd !Mn)'ofhis
..,,,,_,....i mott likc collqe
For ex.omplc, on
�tun:s.

=

�� � 8:!:"u�:i�::�::�
thlll has a.,ght on with •
• widct<*ngcoltislcncn.,por·
.,..,..larly Mli,e coliqle �udem>-Sinoe thedeoth ofl)J
..,
R
� ,:.\ �
mon, ""'"'"'I.�

:�n:=..•=::l:;.';';��
" whi1ey" for ew,ry,hint.
From"CheuoMusic",Whyis
l
l i.ot? ""Y dc,dl>Clivdy n.:es
11.. racill bKl<Jlroond of
M°"fS ro ,hcAfriain.
,.hhough a l1rgee<nn:cl

:;fti:�J:EI:z

Coa,c Rap All..Stors di d 1
�imilor p,Qjrct add.-...inJthe
l"OlCViolonoc."Wo"n,All in
the Some G•"ll"· KRS.one·,

o
1
:r:.,r;,;��,�� �=�y ��
n,p.,, wcll 115 Sooth Africa
1nd thcimpor11ncooff1mily.
TI,e full album is e,,11,:d
"T«hnology vs. Civiliution"

':��:i.: t�

• :� :.:�:
CoolJand RunDM C),csuibd

r1
5j:Zz���� lt�:;
""'"#�. l! isn't mi1>Ciden,.1 Sun.
Poor
Riihlcous (Micha<I s,ipc, and Hilly
\hat hc 1ppc,.,irs on R.K.
M."• TeKhc:rs. Hr1nd Nubian). 8 ..gg).In oddition.oomc new
$<>RlbylhcNmcn.une.
KRS-Onc has sittrcdclc"r ol n1mcspu1 in s,rongP<"rf01"·
!lack in 1987 he - ,he thc!1li>ckl'onlhcr�11dN•!ion m•n-. csptCiolly Kushitc
fin.111p,.•t1obrinJinJ1m,oi, oll•llmapprnKheou/r.ooi.ol ond Sisler C.rol 115 ivcll os
an da"""hlll Olylc n1pc
ioo
l
.
ha. tred. KRSOnc . is m,.ch
UDP crew members M�.
gic Llown ProdlJClions arc m=op<imisli<:•bout lheua• Mcl<>dic ond l l_.rmony
t

��i;��::"v�;

=��

=�

::r..!"" ;;i•: · ::'..� ��c�ho� ,:*;.:;";:�
�:!"."��: KRS--Onc's
.:i"i�� :�1.r.::;�.:c:
previous P"'i·

�?o, {�
...i,i

hc

•booncol1hcfirorr1pK1S1<,
- put 1<>ge,htrqwli� alhmns
nuhtrthan rclying""'"dyo11

th·c e1T0M,"'S1op ,he Violcnc,:·. was • he lir,,t time

so;�,:

��h!��!

f

:�:.:

;:�

:rr:�!� :�;· -����\ t�r�
self' which i• a rupping cn
sc mblc in the tnid ition of
" SclfOcs1n,ction"'.Musically
b

d

i

menlioncd. KRs. O nc n,ps
obout the oz.one llyer•nd
global worming and how 11>e
gov,,rnment lies to us about
these problcm1 os Michael
S1i pe cro.oluond .. ,uit.0r adds
lic k, dcfiniti:ly
:not:�tvtl
l snunglysuggest H.E"JoL
. .
onmusiul merit 1lonc.l t is 1
great cross•KCtion o(today"•
music. from the laid bock
n... d"na hill tquiva\cnt grnove of Ziggy Morley'•
10 ·•Heal VourscJr· is ulled'- "One8righ1D1y"fothe.slam·
'"Know Your Culture'" ond ii ming beats of Kushi!e's '" O'
o
i
..
�� ;;�u!: -:,!5 �:;
�:�:"e�i:a� t��:: 1
usome thumping boss. l1I<! powerful to • g,,nenllion of
best mcss.otc on 1he •lbum is people who h•ve trown up
k
i
to� ��°:·� �i: �!���r:i::· �i:�
style is softond smoo1h and fir11 ry diffi l! step
� gcncriti l iden1ihis words are JOO� P"'ilive towordsa
.
He ••kes . the wid<:ly quooed 1y fot "'• ,.
nt)'$01'1C·
foct tnn,p musicclntt thcfirst thing&", who hove been.
pef10n wasAfric,n,aml uses pfogued by broken families.
,,.,. a unifyin(foou.lle"s "'ci1l ho$1ili,y and•IKk of
Nyin,"we'rcollAfricat11 or Jircctiun.On 1hi1 olbum we
rrom che some fomily" which see o melding of ideas impor,
1c
:':.7�1 ��:.:;;;'e::"!1�·� �:::n:::cn��ris!�"Cnl':o".:...��.
recen1 d eYelopmen1 in cvolu·
rights.afree Sou1hll.f��nd
<ion .and less �ijnifican1 Chon
1he importoncc of family. I
previouslybehevcd.
fttl lhot r,iee is not divisive
l
l l<!title10nt."Tcchnology wheni1 comestuthcse is:iun..
..
vs Civiliution
.
.has the en·
KRS-One is trying 1o tct u,
v1ronmc111�l 1heme alrudy togc1her
thebcau1iful,"Oiccofllarn,o.
nyisheanl inthe rcfrain.1nd
rm 1oi.,.-ybu1 the ladies steal
the sNI"-, M.C. l.,\M ond
Queen l.otifoh le• it now
(chttk therh)"Ine).lbrlieve
th:uthe.�ofthnong is
,ho,we ha>'Cto d niw,oge1hcr,
quit po in1ing fingers ond
trulhand throwout
::;r�

=

:�\

\. ----What:s Goin' On
nuDAY2S
UOKOl"IE,maskrguitarist
• bztpuJ;. 6S2 S. Ogden
$13 pcnl, $15 racrved

'

• SUNDAY'27
: OITMARUEBERT

,
SA.TUIDAY 2'
: M:O�AY28
'l'BIMIDBllLBANDaml PAT SHEA THE SPIN & POP POPPINS
•
•
• die llarqlt::e. 1001llCltre Place
9pm,"'"

•

at the Marquee, 100 Theatre Place
.9pm.$5

'

My Own Private Idaho

A film to fi;d a different' kind of Excellent Adventure

BY
CHUCK SCHWEITZER
RECORD REVIEWER

hustlers. Scott is Pri,...,. 1111 00turinMike"s1e1n:i.for his
from'" H enrylV"afallenrieh mom). This
m)"Jtcrious
boy who honp with a m01her h•unta himo11 d scnds
ri'3muffin bu1>Ch lcdbyBob him into n•rcolep,icfots�ri
·My Own Priva te l<loho" ( or E'alst,..f(rom ltenry I V).
y
thro11ghou, 1his
r.nsinto 1heNmc mo\'Crick Mikc isa1"yhus1lerWhofolls :::i.:.!�
&<n•e as Oovid Mamet"s in love With Scolt, Mike is •
""My Own l'riva1e ldoho'"
"llomicideM ind the Cocn'1 mm:olepri.c. a condition of may be a linlthonltorollow.
IO!t>- 1 0.be f:lulfolo Sl3te <:uh uncon1rolloble.a11Kbof dttp It is Jocc<l with symbolism.
.
dossic •Banon �Ink·.
These sletp.River PhocnUCdoes • forms,a,...,.Van
S.11l kttpS
.-ieJ
rcprcscnt
non·
":i"
ofpottr.1y• 11115hingS.lmon ntnning up.
-mainst,...m. non,formullled i::1:. �
Stream on the""""'"· This
aspimions that•rcbecoming
Wha, 1s nrther in,eruting
jou,,
ng]ypopu.llr in thc are the soliloquies tha t some �:':';.rd
�
<>!the eharac,ers speok,por,
Gus Van Sant's ·My Own
lfyou"re COIJlfonablc with
Printc ldaho"bordtrs on lu· ���ig&;;:� '!�.·7.; so-called '" po iotless garbag,,
nacy but enda up ent�n.oin• modem dayPonllnd andthe sequels" as one of my fans
:;v,.!'�hose��� charae1en all speak in iambi.c wro1cof,1henl would1uggiat
peouimcter.
n...
whole staying awoy from "MyOwn
libmlles his plol from Wil· Shakespcare.itn ploc·.is who1 Privote[daho'". 8ut if you
.liarnShlkc,;peare's·nenry givea"My ownPrivoieldoho" wish ,o e�pand and eduute
IV-ploys.
illlcl>orm.
you,mi ndon whotwillbethe
This ID()Yic otars K<1ou
l
l l<!re arem,nypoinll!in bcjlinning of 1his type offilm
Rel:Ya (Sc:oti P•noo-) a'l(I this film whtrc the s.oryHne in tl>e.a1re,..1hen l recommend
Ri""1"Phocni>:(Mikc)asrwo jwt dragton(mmt ol,hem going to..,..it,

�!��:��;�_e

---

• TUESDAY29
: DAVEMASON,classicRock'n'RoU

• at the Marquee, 100 Theatre PIIICC
• lit lmpux. 652 Ogden
8 pm, $16.50advance, $18.50dayof show• 8 pm. $13 general. $15 reserved

• TUESDAY29
: DAVID BENOIT,.tontemporary jazz

• at the Marquee. 100 Theatre Place
• 8pm,S14.50advance,$16.50dayofshow
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"Safe Sex", CONT. FROM PAGE ONE

..
The point of infomurrion. monog.omousond it isimpo•· we"ll talk.'
heNid,istopoint ou11l1 the 1.1n1o1 dttennine if they 1rc
'Thcpatty was!iiln·hca�
t
ts .
es
._
���\;"���:,."';� .:,: ;,::\���o:�� "�o=� �;":.� �f:': !�:.J ��=
out actually putting them· mous rc!.rionship, to three· tion i n • non-judgemenlll
month monog.omous relation, f11<hlon,b ut there wu• aeri·
selves ,:1 risk.
ou,mesNje to it.
01hr acriviries1hat can be ship.h.e ..id.
That does no• moke you ThelllV virus is not to�
mutuallyploasun,bltfo,patt·
ryon
n
p
":.i �1:,
��� keep 1he \igh, on." :� r,!
:t:�,}";:cl::fe�';i
bu
u·
d
d.
g
::� ��:� ;;,1!.,�� :: �i:u":�":·v:.'�:;,, :.0
����� �
kissing, nibbling, spanking. !ookateach otherb�u n1k«l,
pcning. ,he l'rineeton rub 1henmaybeyou shouldn"tbc
(simul.ot«l scxrub) ondmU· slttping togttber.
11.lso•.if you sce�mething
sage with oils.
Activities that p!.ee put· tha1 doesn'1 1ook qu1!c rigt11,
,on,gln.get
ncrs a, • modmtc risk for youc;1u ..y,'No1
o
contnicting II.IDS include yourself loked at.and then
vaginal imen:oursc with a
condom.o,.l sc x w;1h a cou,
dom or 1 dcntsl d om [•Lorge
sheet o(latex, similar to the
construc1ion of a cndomthat
is plac«l o,cr thev.agina dur·
ing cunnillngus). onal sc x
wi1h a condom,oral scx with
o condort using whi pped
ere.am 01" ,ee cream or o ther
oiU,a1<dluhriunt th1tbrcob
d ownthclatexof!ht condom
and uww: breakage. These
me1hods ofcondomuse,whi1e
brtler thon no eondom.W«l·
dcrburn s:rid. are not
fool·p"'!lf.
Wrdderhurn toldstudcnis
how to use condomsmostd,
fcc1i1·ely. There are different
cypcsofe<•ndomswhichsc"-.:
di!Tcn:nl pu,poses.heS;tys.
There oreTroja11 condoms
lubricated wilh 11onoxyno1,9.
Oasscsbcginsoon!
whirh helps defend agaiMt·
12/5. 2/10
GRE
oocs uwel\ as !he
o
�:1t :\���
LSAT 11/6.11/13, 1(1
There are dry condoms
GMAT 11/4. 1/29
with nonoxynul,9 whi<:h are
11/17,1/25.2/15
MCAT
.r
i
t
i
l<'SS· irritating for oens

""!��t

'::;�.f:

����;��-n�:.':t

--

ICexisored!
''m,yll,H, _ ............. ,.,.
"""1t,/lmffj<ff-."

• "Blg'"lllnUHood

t�

CONGRATULATIONS
to the
EXCELLENCE
COMMITTEE

Dr. Horace Mann · Chairman
/_

Dr. Christopher Tah
Siste°;'Mary Joseph Jone

Dr. Vern Bullough
Dr. Scott Isaksen

Then there·ccth,•Kiss of
Mint condoms,which ore for
m
pc
�; ��!,"f�;.:; ,,, thing
forcOllpks to do is communi·
cote.hegy,
··Therc are all kinds of pco,
plc out there,"Wedderbum
expllins
lndisuduals h..ve di!Ttreu,
vicws. he soid.}lnd icsimpor
urn! to know wltot you"re
d colin, with.
Peoplcthinkthcy oreO.K.,
\ike pcople whosoy ,hey arc

eau

837-8022 for

Mr. Joseph Piccill
Mr. Lebanon Arrington

Dr. William Licata

Dr. Marvin LaHood

Dr. Vince Arnone

Dr. Joseph Feket

For exceptional advisement to the
President of Buffalo State College -

-nr.

F.C. Richardson.

We appreciate your efforts!!

PAID FOR BY THE BUFFALO STATE UNITED STUDENTS GOVERNMENT

I
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''Prediction''

CLASSIFIEDS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

\,

FROM
,
BACK PAGE
,.cklesfrom'h,. middle
Hnehlck«spot.May&h.os
become thebig pt.yman on
theBo1!1bendden5Cin
re«nt wc,,ks.TimAllen i•
anotherl>ruiser.Al\enh.o•
reeordfdtwoS1cb•nd,
h0$torunassistedtack\es.
Thi,group has missedjunior
Ma,kPhalen,whohaobeen
sidelined withan injory;hc
U'qucs1ionable goingin10
Satorday'stih.
TheBombe,seconda,yit
fil!edwilh stars.butnone
anybrigh1er thansenior
BrianHol\.Hal\se,,ms to be
all a,.,ond thefootball at all
1imcs.HisS\ 1ocklcsn1nk
him sccond on thc squad.
bu1 impor1an!lyhisprescnce
on 1hcfie\dhclps moti•nte
h"s teamm3tcs
S.turday ga, e i,
t �
m
rcbuilding ofBSC"s football
�r3m.Thcyoreprepan,d
to takethat nextstep
Following the
diSC<lur11gemcn1 a1 Cortland
corlicr1his year.l belie,..,the
pla)'i:rsmodcopa<>t lO not
let ilhapptnngain
This program standsat
thc brink ofbiggcr and beltcr
thing<.hut i t is up to this
ycar"s1cam to moke thefirs1
mn•c.A winS..1urday
mcan,playoffs.rt:>p<t:t.and
mor imporumtlynlirmfoot
to s<andon whcn recrn<'ng'
1·mccomcsr1e., yco.
lbe\ie•e thellenga\s arc
poiS<,londcn101 ionallyrcady
to pullthcuµ<c!

PREDICTION:
BUFFALO STATE
23, ITHACA 16

RECORD

KI

Korn;-i

BYKENCOHBN
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

.,.Tocf,nth.olfof thc
Milomi-Hou,uon gomewas
onc of the wontfinth,.lvts
l'vegccnin•while.for th,.t
mattcr thcsecondhi.lf w..
no mast<Tpie«cithe,.

.,. Ste...,A.ve,ypitchcd
two of thcfintstLeoguc
Chi.mpiomhipScriCJ(LCS)
pmts lh.o...,cve,gccn.
Con1idcringhisqeand the
fact hc did it ag&instthcbcst
,eam inhaseball thclasttwo
se0$0ns l"dsayit is-quite a
feat.
.- !saylc1 1heBulfolo
Sabresand theS..nJOS<
Shark• play a beat of ..•cn

.,. Is it me or do the
Houaton Oilcnforget to
packthc Run-N-Shoot

1!':."�:
:�;;!:.';':
thet'08d

:��:r�����i;�:\:�::'."ii::t�:·��·��:··

1
c;!:id�agu
d;:� :1,!1°Ni
b

=��·)�: �,ef;::ed the

:�'.;;;�;��;:.

. ,.�; =• ,••, "''· , ""'

'.�:J�;�h��;:t':�;tha1
a
glimpse
� ����;��:,:�

.,. Don' t )'llu think
referecshovc something
better to do than i""uc
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Avery-fine, Bonds
MVP, Bruce Smith
W atergate,
Canucks-lst place?
thcy'vc!ICOrcd?

.,.1fBillPucclls h.olbeen
w•tchinghisp<TfOfltllnce,t
onNBC.theuis no doubt in
,nymind he wouldbc
coachingeg,tin ncuyear.
PoalblyinT1mp,,Boy,
beatuseobviouslyBi\l
Walsh"sl.a<.k of oVCRhn
kcpt him in thcbooth.

.,.N ow l know it itmuth
100 earlyw be gllneinf; 11
thcN!iLatandinlJa,but it
lhl1real!ythcV•ncouvet
Canucltoth.oth.o..., thcbelt
recordintho:ie.,w,?

inju,ymllllbc"'°"'scrious
th.onprevioullythoucttl or
we1n:looki"'1t thclliacat
covcr-up1ineeW1�te.
.,. !uylet"1 woitfor the
whole �tireMikeTyWn
.,. Pollowint lut niJl,t' •
th\ng to blowoverbeforchc dcbacl<,inALilnt• l•m
fightsEvandc,Holylicldand comiuoi.:d thcTwinscan'l
gi•• George Foreman
win ,,n 1hc ro, J if the� were

1i��"r:-,,,l• t1CS'--. _.._
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'·INCREDIBLY 08.ICIOUS'

289 a":����r.
884-7486

ry

R
O
H U�A�i:u s.

NowOpe,F}J�!·�/���garaf'alls

I YOUR FAVORITE SUB Um1t: i - I

=._:=; l

tI

c;m;;:5

'YOUR FAVORITE
1
L SUB
.

-:11-fl-11 ___

you
=======aaa..aa.--....
,
bu�l�:::,�:�;;;�:;�� �
culcndarnntil profcssional
locrosscorrivesinlluffolo

.,. ThcNcwOrltan•
S.in1>'derensc is p!ain
awesome.Did you know
th<yha•em,lyollawcd e ight
point>agame in tJ,cirfirst
sevengames?1"hatnumber
will probablyd<'i:,..,_..,mc
more1hiswc,,k when,hc
ba.nle 1hclow- powen:d
offen.. of theChicagollear

JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizza
On the Elmwood Strip
(corner of �odge Ave.)
' Nightly Bar Specials Include:
Wednesday - $.75 Vodka Drinks
10pm. - 1am. - $,85 Drafts
· $1.25 OV Bottles
Friday - Ladies Nita $4.95
Ladies drink 10 - 1
$1 .25 Molson & Molson Light
All day & All night for everyone

ay
Hat?fltc�0
yu;u� fae�ft��trt::�:
with Our satellite dish
Our Ski Club is forming.
Call fa( details 886-8533
There's no better BILLS bar in town.
Ask about our specials

::"'�\
-

:1\fter I plugged
itin, everything
_clicked for me�

RBXlllllll�

I

f
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WANTED:
Pete'aP�
593Granl Stree1
885-4380

Men's

Lg'. ch-- plz:u
w/1 Item

$6.48i..'nct.

Mon.�on1,,
Buckst�
(50)

w!n�

•

USG CLERKS

Must: Write Fast,
Type Extremely Fast
- and

2

OeliYtryS1

Mon.• Thurs.
open 'ti/ 11:30 pm
Fri.• Sat.
open 'ti/ 1 :OOam

be Extremely Patient
APPLY AT:

ope;'•'ii1"t;� pm

$

$

FUND RAISING OPPORTUNITY!
E11,rp MONEY IOT your club

We.P.;1 More!!
Market Student Product& Oil Campus
-Call 883-5215-

The· eighth opponent:

UNITED STUDENTS
GOVERNMENT
Student �1ll�n4 F/noom 402
8

$I

$

ITHACA

The.re i"s a bu7.7. in the· air surrounding the Buffalo State Campus. I couldn't quite put my finger on it earlier in
the week, but as the week wore on l began to sense the cause". Sprinklets of conversation regarding THE
GAMEcon!:k.,,·crhcar d

25 cent Dratts

����� ���3�'.��·

3 O.V. Splits $2
THE BEST ALTERNATIVE, INDUSTRIAL A HOUSE
MUSIC WITH D.J. DOUG A D.J. ANDY
LIVE MUSIC UPSTAIRS

1hc �1udcnrbody and 1he
foo,b.:111.progr.,m whi<hw ill
rea<hafo,·e<pch
i, thls
S.1urdO}'afiernoonwhcnt b c
mightyB<>n1bcrsofh"3<a
Co lkf• im·adeCo yer �-,c�l lu

TUESDAY, OCT.

29

MARVELOUS
SAUCE

00''.�
��J�;���rn oround
inllSC"sf001hallpr<J!!r.11n
h.a,rr,ullodina13,3uetmd
in1hcla>1y,,ar ondhalf,hut
1het h rcc dcfro1>ho1·eron1c
a

��r.h:�:,;;��j.�: .��1·0

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30TH
COSTUME HALLOW5EN
PARTY
BEST COS.TUME CONTEST

until th<:yfinda><•oymbtot
1hc 1wo bi gboyson1he
hlock1hcymay1101 go t th•<
11a t cwi de r<rugni1ionlh<y
doper:nely5eek.
Earli e r this year the
lr
l n&al•kn0<kMon1hC
doo,.bu,C n
o landcloscd;t
shu1"•i1ha35·01h,.,,,hing of
1h, llrngals. T hcBtnt,1<
r cirooptdfo11owiugth3t
da rk d•y inla1e5(;,1embcr
ondho,·egouenb:M:kinto

lnd1e ha1dc thatl;calt��l �academic,,;,"

}""mu�t ch o os )
e ""'path carefully. l.uclr.

i ly.lll.\l offcr,ia rangcorPSt2" andPS/r

prict-,;anda!Tonlabl eloanpaymcnts."Buy
now.and,ou11gct aspecia1Bonusl'nck•

"-orth0\·er$1,000ir, sa�ing;on air1ravcl,

Sd,•ctedAcaik-mi�Snluti on>'tha!canhclp

pl10n,•calls,wF1w11n:andmore.Visi!,..ur

ma kesi1all1oo..sihlc wi1hsp,:ciul•tudem

IH.\IJ',,,..,,,,a/S)«t<'lllrlirkfarJUU.

1nuno .... 11ntl d
own tht·roada;;wcll.[B,1

,:�mp us o utlc t tofindo ut h ow 1 omah.-an

IBM COLLEGIATE TOUR�..
HERE,TODAYf
STUDENT UNION

lADliS PAY ONE PRIC£.

DRINK FR£E ALL NIGHT
$1.50 IAR DRINKS

BUCKEi Of O.V. SPU1S $5
LIVE MUSIC BY PAllfY SQUAD
1110. EIMWOOD /\� • 881-7353
SEE "Prediction" Page 11

\

SP()NSORED BY TIIE FSA COLLEGE B00KS10RE
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CLASSIFIEDS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

the copy center

NEW HOURS

- --t,�

Mon .• Fri. 7:30 a.m. to MIDNIGHT
Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
31/2' Copies
: ____
:,
991!' Color COpies

A

CAN Insure the
FREEDOM OF
885-5679
THE PRESS
. every student pays for
The RECORD in their----�-'------�
Student Activity
ffe. If you didn't get
The RECORD Friday
you ·should b� mad!!!
:

<ll/2X\l,S,, .......-Of£nw&nnml>I:

(._____ Off,,,....,.,.......44.1,,i ____ )

785ElmwoodA,·enue
(comer of Auburn)

\,

Sue co�ySE��ATIONS �
A DRAMATIC PORTRAYAL OF
MALCOLM X
by VERNO,N VAN

FAX885-6008

'�:..,
,01
--�!�
OCTOBER 31, 1991

5-8 PJ1.

BlJFFALO STATE COLLEGE
STlJDENT lJNION LOB�
TRICKS-JRE ATS-GMIES THE,

IA!MIJlfioil

r

•

,,_..,.

LIVE• FREE

.....

'

------�"'"'"

.fla

&

FREE

B?B-4631
\

I

(
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO
SARAH DINESt She'&• long
w.y ffom mne md her
only trtend 19 BMn HMtnlNI
·what• bummer. Wei, you
can't win 'em 811, s..ta.
IHAD,. REALLY WIERD
drMm lal nlghL ut me tel
youlbcMrtlt.ft ........
when 1.- deNrlecl on•
......... wtltl. bNUtlful
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Bengals ride emotional
to
rollercoaster
BSC falls

Ithac�, 41-23

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 1, 1991

V0LUME95
NUMBER 15

SPORTS:

BSCFootballfacesmust-wln
sllualion - preview inside:
plus hockey news.

SEE PAGE 12

ENTERTAINMENT:

Super Saver Theater is about to open, and we've
already been inside; plus a review of "Utt!e Man Tate."

SEE PAGE 6-7

Buffalo State College assistant professor Or. Ron
Stewart returned to his office last week to find a
disturbing letter awaiting him in his campus mailbox.
"The letter is filled with hatred and anger. I don't
believe it was written by anybody at this college, but
rather by someone in the community," said Stewart.
Stewart was quoted in a recent Buffalo News article
regarding the sudden surge of black conservatism in
America.
SEE "H�tted" PAGE 11

USG to ignore BSC's
· Intercollegiate Athletic
Letter expresses dissatisfaction
Board with
President Richilrdson
::N�t1�r!s���!1c:
t

BSC BENGAL'S ROAO io ihe POSTSEASON

1.. Wll'lS .. their��agai�:Allred"andGrovaCity.
the
i:1=� tr!���tu�!1:=��minee.

o�:i":: p:i:,:.�;�;rnt:,;�
0

n

t

I

Stolen RECORD case
under investigation
BV KELLI QUINN
RECORD E DITOR !N CH!Ef

���.:]!i!i r:·r:;�%::

The individuals ..; d ,a,u.s,ically
'Oh. tbere" s no m ore papeB. 1hat"o too,
ba d "
. '
Thewilne$$ ..id one molt hl d long
black hoir, h
t e oche, ha d medium·
length ligt,1bn> wn ltair, short in the
frnnc, long in th e back, He also wott
glassc$. He docs not remember the
colors th e males were weu;ng, but
saidhe could id enti fy them ifhesa.w
them again.
He informedPuh licSafc,y of th"ei n·
cident Thur"Sday_aflem<ion.

$;i:io:
'l'
. Sed,tion of The
-th cfl of thc O<:t 2
heSru dentU n
he pape rs out of t
of t
ion. l thougtlt thefwenodeliveringi,," RECORD. l n sw orn depositi ons to 1be
he sai�. "\ sai d •What ,re y ou doing?" Department ofPublic Safety. fntemil
u sec thet h the
d
h
d
ru
;:.��·;�J:V�jk� ��n i: ,;::.
���·, �! ��0·�;
The c o�ve,...ci on cook pllct be· mentsanributod 101hem1nTuesday'1
•n d It.ave ..id they were
'l'· Oct. zs,
10
"·
/
"d
";';
��:
...;i
:;
The papers weredi.stributed th.ti
\n�tigato, Lombard o is contin�d
ming bctwe<e� 9:301.rn. ind 10:30 �
:.�
l��t'i:'o��:v:·:Ou":.:'::.'.:��f
1 o wiincso., he ,. w �e<a5C. Anyone ltaving_informotio_n
Aceording t o h
four m1lele n1«CuscLy Halllookin& ,n the..,. moy ttp<>rt lt 10Pubhc
for the studen: neW1paper ond tluit Sofel):,_Lombord o ..id
All , nfomtation will be kept con,
··one was wcating 1j1cktl with the
len�r,.1rul one w1s w..nng1T-1hirt fidrntiol.
'
with U\c letler&"

t:�:r!!:i?::;i:,���':

��!�

.,...

e

m

A BSC s tudem informe d The
RECORD We dneoday 1h.ot he ..w
th ree moles removing.Slacks of the
newsp.oper from bins ln ,he Student
U nion OcL 2S.
The witncss,who •poke on h
t e wn·
diti on of enonyrnicy,sa.id he sp oke.10
theindividu•lsa nd thatoncw.. wearing 1hrGrctk $yrnbohforPhiKappa
Tau fn.l�rnity

I-.... ......---

!

Tu.!;; ��ro!�·� p:i�';;, F��'. ��£:I!� �s �;=��=
Richardoo n thot ii will no _longer t ionst0Rich.onbonc•rlicr1hi.s month.
,ccognitcthcc,i,tenccor dc<:is,ono ofbutRiehardson refuscd 10consiJer1he
llSC"$ l nterrolkgi.otc A1hle1ic Bo.,rd. nominali ons l>ccauoe there w.. only
$:!i dUSGPre,ii dcn1 Briai,llanman . oncs<uclo111 nomi na1..Vforcach SIU·
flarlin•n sai d a letter he"'"' 10 dcnt p os iti on. nndche .il(t.. menlC4lb
Ri<hardson onTueoday deto ilsUSG"• fortwo n ominees to caeh pos\liml.
d�lis foctionwith t
hewoyRic
h ar d·
Richordwncoul d notbertach<dfo r
son ha ndled s iuden1•ppoi ntmo nt$ tuCOlllmcnt"Jl,ur$doy
t he lAB.T
hcic
ttcralso .. ;d USGh.>, flann1ausai d only ono.<1u den1 for
forrn,Uyh.,.cked ou1nfitsJune l99l<'ach po,;i1 ion ra n in theSpring 1991
oihltlicsog«eme n1 wi1h the odminis- okctio no. oohcon\y had thos<:.,orncs
1ra1ion. which provi ded for stu dent ,o ..nd.
esentatives 10 be c�u,,1 '° the
SEE "IAB" PAGE 8
;�;

BOO!
BV KIERSTEN JEPSEN
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

The Spirit of
Halloween
spooks BSC

Bloodoozed.Ciu.iunsrnamed . An im1la ofall kindsninwild.Cltaol••the ut
most. No, it wu n6t the end of the world. only Hatloweoen 1t Buff1lo SUce
College.
tteie11BSC,it's oftenh.ord to tcU1hc di�rencebctweenHallowtttt•nd•ny
other day oflhewttk
What do y ou ..Y to mua..,.hioed womeu. OT oecminiJy norm1l hu1111na don·
ningtaila orfuu.yeor,?
··1,ilj111t in the1pirit oftheholiday,"' ..idCollcgtStott Di.-orl.ouKlmi n
slt.i,othe1"Wisekni:>wnulta<cl>ctwieldi111iOr.De&th.
"'lmi&blh.ove gonen1Uw1tarca.but it-rallyworth thefun;'oaid
gladiato,-ioibed BSC studenc Juon Wobayn.
Toking• gllnoe around eampu,Thunoby.you.could find1 blood fealeri,,c
w ounded1iudenttearinf.the111Cks i n the libnry.A1tbcP.ar\t,11atfer·tbanlife
Alfserved ..ndwicML· At the n,cistnr'I office, 111 oduh.;-i h:l,Wcl. complete
witb\eopoltdslt.inprb,hlndfd out odvioe1ndl!Ulkntochodules,
B11t one studcnt,dreMtdin whl1...emcdtbcte11Mlof.UC011tUJDC1,hod
tveryonefoo\ed
'",If you think U\i.s is1-I, thcTt y ou should - m:,- cow...e:· he laid.
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UETTE
· to the editor

The things we do for love

Greeks stand by each other as t�e
s
'mystery' of stolen papers conttnue

RECORD's "Yellow
Journalism" wrongs Greeks

.
What a A'eek.
as stolen from every.
the Oct. 25 edition of The RECORD•w
By now, almost tweryone has heard that
on Phi
newspaper bin on c:impus.·
Greek thing. All ·because a story
v.
RECORD
a
into
turned
thing
• Somewhere :Ilong the line this whole
has handled the
y ·service was printed. The RECORD
K:i.PJ)l! Tau doing something other than communit
person with our responsibility
the theft of the papers like any rational
situation v.rith the College Camp and

the
would h:l\'e.
Kappa Tau did more than just break
A." The RECORD learns that Phi
Here is how everything happened:
of this college deserved to know
They destroyed:things. The students
alcohol policy at. Whispering Pines.
.
emer the paper,
being anti·Grcek and for fet:lin�
why The RECORD
cvenaftersevc�a!
what happened since RECORDwas stolen.
porti'aying Greeks' in a
au ifthey
mer@e� of��' Kappa
The president of the - asked Phi T
it is the students
negati,·c light b<.'CIIUSC
k new anythi ng about

'

_,

o
;�� o;�:na%� ;f )o;c
n

el

�:�=��i���h ��iit

\;��b·:��'l�;!:� �i!�.

-���-fair unbi•W
The vice prcsident'says
story o n 1he Co\lege
he h�ar d people suggest
Camp i neideu tw as
steah ng The RECORD.
i,rinted on the from
but th at he di_dn't
_page oftheOct.25
"rceommcud ,t."
edition ofThe
E. A srorj, is wriuen
RECORD. An editorial
he
waswiinen srn ti ng th:tt ,iboutt
disappesnmu of the
Grci:k
ce
the influen
paper, includi ng the
o,·e
r
havc
ns
io
organiun
otes;also, aneditorial
·qu
is
s
their member
column is ,,;ritten
pllwerful.The e di torial cxamiuing the shnd ine$$
also sai d Greeks are
ofthee ntire situation in
lock� int o stercotypcs
·rhe Rf..CORO's follow·
because ofthe negati,·e
up i$$UC
things that happen
'whe n the powerful
You don't have to
lnfluence is'abused .
have the genius of a
C. About4,000
detective to suspect
copieti ofthat issue of
the fraternitywho
that
The RECORD arc
w as given negative.
stolen.many l aterfound cove rage on the fro nt
i n a'dumpStcr.
may have been
page
D. Officers of Phi
:respo nsib(efor stea\i�g
Kappa Tau s,,y they
the s ame >$$UC. That. 1s
•re aware that, The

1�f1i�F,};'"w,n.

b e reasonable, whut
would :tnyom,.huve
done?
to
P�\;;·:�rfi��
involving the fratern ity
J t would he wrong to
ignore.what huppencd

�%�?

Then the letters
e

·�o \:�'ti;f :�· any
C RO
i
��:J !J���� �
0
doing ANYTHING.
ltwasuc,•erStated
(hat Greek

fi#5j�1ftl�; 1ifY::!�;�

r

:if�:lf:itl�J;�:

Pi ne s and th e
trashmg the � oH�ge
Camp orfor hnkmg the ��b;; misqu oti ng
stolen papers to u Greek t h e members a nd being
h
c
1
'
;; � ��:�;� t,;:'.
?1ht,��';,�ing From
Phi Kappa Tau eumc imo
the Waste" colum n•
RECORD offices. o nd
was an editorial piece
s
ri��e::e:::::,/:;1;��on,
kids) that simply oITercd
!��;:;:;\�d:� �;\,
a dm�pster. AT NO
n

!���i:;�� fc���\r
stealr ng thc papers:Thc
only rcason a spec,fic

::����!/::s

�\��:�!;;;

ng

���:��
rl,ey
prc s1dc�t was_the o� e

��:Er:�::��f};��l"�;

We arcthe o n�.,. who arc
:�;: ng this.They are
�
Irtheyhadnothing to
dowith anyof thi,,and

'���1

t
�·::t���;:'��y
because
���7: ��:1:�nft�� N o
they calm down.We �r
the presi d ent s aid he
one o n this st aff EVER
co rd nrctrying10
Thc�c
h,1 d inform ation about
questioned their
S<Jrve BSC t he bestwe
n RECORDs
stole
the
,mportnnee.
can. �ndwe cannot do
]_f The RECORDw as
v
The RECORD has
l
�
D
C
n
h to
f
o
ccused
been u njustl y a
�e;�a�, � ! �i::\� �::te ;ri�:�i;:1� �,;�r;.�
pn�tcd the blat�m!y
have 1o en g,iSe i n shouting
?bv,ous conclusto n.that matcheswith uni nfonncd
rm1crn iticmembcrs.
JUSt about every
ltwa s a bitconfu sing
coherent stude nt has
1h a1 sc,·en mcmbers had
come to.
to come 10 1he office at
BIGGEST
ANO THE
<
o nce; and onl y one sai d
The
NEWS Of ALL.
anything unti l the
RECORD is n ot FREE
convcrsnri,:mmmcd imoa
Every stu d ent pnysfor
con frnntan on
the paper in their
Kelli Quinn EDITOR 1N CHIEF
that
Tbm Clark MANAGING EDITOR
i::�e
Maureen Thrall NEWS EDITOR
pre·plUd .Th_:!t also
renson toquesdon Phi
Rachael Cl.aStU EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR
means t.hat students
KappTau.There i� more
Ben Keeperman SPORTS EDITOR
thanjustcoinei denee'
were robbed of
Roger G. Smith FEAl\JRF..S EDITOR
something that belonged ·nnkingthe stolenpapenl
Choct H.i.gel EJl,"J'ERTAINMENT EDITOR
to the possibilty ofGreek
to them.
Ryan Muncy PHOTO EDITOR
involvement.
On 1hat note,sineeThe
Ellen Neary COPY EDITOR
lt i s unfonunate that
RECORD is paid for by
on,fee l
E.'U Seirns COPY EDITOR
everystu derit,that mearu< Greek orga nii.ati
MA.NAGER
BUSIJ',,�
Mum,y
<R!en
chey nre all gctting a ba d
every studem i s able to
wrap because offaetathat
contribute their ideas for
paper
the
n
i
d
te
n
pri
wece
improving the paper.
We hav�lntenti on of
Unfommately, most are
taking away from the
too tie d up doing
h i ngs Greeks do.
t
good
to
e
c
i
be
community serv
Yct, ralsing thou.andi""'
a!,le to dev ote their timc
a
The RECORD never wos of dollani for
thou,andehariciuwill
ami-Greek. nor had a ny
not rnokc1hc1"'St
ar ds Phi
an imosity tow
incidc11ces diS1111pear likc
Kappa Tau. NEVER once
lasrFri day'SJ1Upcr.
di d weeven anemp1to
makeanything_opersonal
issue.We havecontinued
to prevcmpcr sona l
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Dues only
special bond'
Greeks
share
< tin dividnal who won<s<o k<1ow if
ln re>pons<to h
people ru.lly know who< Greek life is all about. The
•<1.1werUl•<1<mph•tie yn.l knowGm:klifc,·cry
:"di,50 ! gu�ss by you, theory!can poss as m""h
Ju dgmcn10,!wan1,ond hcre goeo. Fir-s,ofall, wlui<

.
���� yo:..��i ��·::}:���.�::�1�!�':i:i:'{�;�.�·�-����fd
,,.,;,houtpayin g month!y duesto do so?Whcredoeoart:
yourapparentsocial onxic,yromc from?And who
bese"diffcrcnlt yp<:s ofpeoplc"y<>u are meetinga••
Greek? Do you mun to tell me you hue fona�
ie,
thi1"op(eialbond"withbl•ek,white,"hUlpan
oricntalandphy1ically dip.b\•dpeoplcsfrom
•roundtbewodd?ls tha1whoromposes y ou<
S11rority? l doubti1.
F1cetbc f1cts,Gttelai1n:uchuive groups,.nd
ifyou thlnktb1t'1 pos;tive ,lookilup ino
dict ionuy.
By 1hc w1y.Lknow ofa fcw roll<1corg>.niuri<>ns
who havc hld 1o ask theirGreekpanicipanUinot\O
01te11 d theirfo ncti onsbcause thesefine y<>ungpeople
$nd
weremakingo hll d impression on visi t ingpOTtn1$,
wcre o bad rcflccti<> n on thegroup tryin g ,o do some

t

"""

Andufor your p hi\1ntbropic con1riburior1.1to
gto a

�ri!:>;:':,!i":;:.,��i�:fo'. y.
t�:�;:I
v lu tccrina1o•ny ofthctf;11se.yo11nomcd?W
o

n

h

cvc n
imogi no,peop\c do i<1ll thet imc•ndthey do n·1silly
they
pu t l ettc.,,in t he paper abou t thcmsel�cs. How
they
mw;tbe not 10 bng. 'iou see. they do itbcause
t bcir
wamto help,notbceouse they bawe 1oju1ti fysomctbi ng
o
exi5 enc:elo somc board.ff you w ou kln'1dpcnon are
'
o n yourown.thenwha1 kindof
1iketbat
you to do itfor popularity?
jects
o
Wltholl t Greeksthcoommunityservkepr ,pe ople
on't belppeople
w ou!dn'tgct do ne?Gree.Ud
t o ? If the o nly·
h�lp people; which group do youbelonglhen
you
n;ason you do it isbceouseyou hlvetO,
rl
certiinly arc\ivingthcot creotypcofthcS11rori1ygi
' ebet:ntheN!,The
l',n j11dgintyoubc<:•uoelY
e, st olt ·
pcop\e]hado"spceiolbon d"�th st?!efromm
ndright.
lefta
s
dJh1p
e other,1n d 1buscdfncn
from ea h
tru•
is
oboutGreeks
id
..
ba�cwer
e
l
f.,·erythingpeop
lfttl:iony
from whcrel'vcbeen,1hacampll! i11<:luded.
·oonfidence1obca n
foryou tbat you d?n'thuc theoelf
1y allby
outgoin11.cari ng,g,vi ng partoftheoommuni
h.ovewllh thne
yourselr.The onlybondyou really
every
pcople llwhoyo u oendyo11r money1o
month,9rowup.
MAUREEN SCHROEDER
BSCSenior

I

Sigma Phi
offended

, Greek good points
! outweigh bad

I ! n attemptto funher allcvi.otc the$n>OJthat
1 has tltkkentd over theGreek c ommunity, l om
l om vcryupsetwith lhe ncw s
I cxpreMi ng my t houghts i n con�inuum of the
rc,'taledin thel.ut l\l'Oissues of1hc
RECORD. I bcleiwe both si des do
s
bawe reuonstobcangry,builwa
editorial
e
th
by
offended
panicularly
col�mnby Managi ng Editor Tom
l havcabo do nated ourcon«rn t o i,nprovi ngthis [
nd non·
C!o,k.ldo olandbybUln,qucstfor
t
I
�,��;�.
frffdomofth e pn,a,,,buclbelicve
hllt.yingootof•«ullriollllUI
I TheGreeksystemhas parricipatedi n eve nis, I
oll
I
total\y1U1callcdfor.
dell.o nd ope neditS•nnsto
!•parkedi
My fr11trnity hasbeen pu\lingfor
RECORD recor!niti on for our pooitiwe
con1ributions to 1hiscampussi nct our
l
provcthe
to
ugh
o
rormotion in1979, a ndhlvcbeen
I cxpcrience 1kmc shouldbcen
con1;nua]lyshunucd(no1justour
organi..tio n,bat oihcrsasW1'L1l.
Grttkshavc conti nua llytriedt o gct
1
pressfor ourgooddr:cds..bu!only the
[G,-U.Thediffku!ty ofbcinginschoolu�lyU
few ncgotiweoncshaV<'been reveolcd.
1n c,;petici,1cethlt on
I
1asrunning 1 busincssis
TomCll,k hasus,;d hispositio n at
opi n;om.,
:edo
t e RECORD t o viewhis
h
his one,nre
w hiLe lc,t cnsuch ut
co ntinuallythrownintltc guboge.I
i..-011tloeothc>-atkollhe [
1_....,i
[
thlotwer.hon:ud I
realize 1be RECORD stiff uwell
1co1n1or..,.lhechaJlenCe
U .U thooe •• BSC hive ..-n to
:��-IOochin•oott
be.,,,,.,.,i,,,.,mui.11._.....tio...
uio thepouilrilldaofwhy the
es9CW'
ill
110\en
I
RECORDwu
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why the Notional Enqo.lttr hu
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1
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h
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n c
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any time you'd
QFF ... You ean eheek out
- ._
Uke, but you can never leave

I:)OZI.Ng

News· from around the globe

Buffalo, and right here on
The news that affects YOU, from around the world, New York State,
.
radio reports.
campus. Compiled from press releases, newspapers and television and
compiled by Maureen Thrall
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�f a�I the _people who 1..ttend Buffalo State College, it
ts estimated that 12,968 of them drink alcohol of some sort
Th� other three are allergic to the stuff. With all these drink�rs.
we Ccln only count our blessings that no one has used Kitty

."II your check bounces you
eould be arrested and
prosecuted," says a sign in a
Santa MonicaSuperior Cour1.
Somebody put an asterisk next
,.to it andwrote this message
below: "Un1ess you are a
congressperson." ...A New
Jersey Marine called to theGull
War is battling a professorwho
refuses to give him an A grade.
Jameslloyd,can takewhatever
grade he hadwhen hewas
caned up according to state law,
So he wants the A he had in
Barbara Chasin'ss ociologycl ass
but Chasin says the state can't
dictate grades,solloyd gets an
incomplete. He says he'll
sue•..Two d!sablecl womenwept
and laughed on the eve ol
their assisted suicides as they.
explalned the suffering that
brought them toDr.Jack
Kevorklan. MarjorieWantz, 58 ,
and Sherry Miller, 43, joined
Kevorkian in a cabin and killed
themselveswith devices he
invented.

b=

Gov. Marlo Cuomo's budget
ofllce ls set to announce a
potential deficit In state
government's flnances ol
between S 650 mllllon and S
700 mllllon ...there goes-GW
tution ...The movie about the
seventhwonder oflhewor!d
entiUed "'TheFalls" has been
nominated !or aGenie award!or
the Best Documentary, the
Canadian equivalent olthe
Oscars ...The once -mighty
Drexel Burnham Lambert
Group plans tbemerge from
bankruptcy next year as aSmall
company called Newco. Drexel,
aWallStreet Investment banking
firm,filed !or bankruptcy Fast
yearafte r pfaading gullty to
securities fraud and paying $650
mill\on in fines •.

Elizabeth DePeau,28,was en
route to NlagaraFalls on her
.honel!!loon after herweekend
wed(\ingwhen shewas kllled in
the crash o! a car and a van
near NiagaraFalls • ..Crime in
-Buffalo 1i:icreued 6.2 percent in
thetirst s1x months ol the year·
three times laster thanthe
n.ational average. Robberies
Increased almost 29 percent!,
murders rose 26.3 percent...Pat
LaFontalnewill make an
average anually salary o1 at least
$1.8mllllon over the nellt four
years skatlng lor the Buffalo
Sabres...Flrst-tJme shoplifters
arrested Jn Niagara Coonty wUI
have the chance to go to refo,m
school andwipe their records
clean. A "Stop Shoplifting"
classwill be held for vlolators.
Theclass talks about the use ol
modem surveillance equipment,
discusseswhy people steai .••
According to recent statistics the
teen pregn.ncy rate In Buffalo
la higher than any other
munlclpellty In the state,two
thirds ol pregnant girls drop out
ol school.

lonalStudent
A Halloween party sponsored l)y the Non-Tradil
Friday November
Organizationwill take place from 6-11 p.m.,
is
1, 1991 in the UN Assembly Hall,the cost e, a presentallon
$3...Contemporary Cast Iron Art Conferencand un!Yerslties
of studentworks from participating collegeS 1, In the Union
will be held form 7-10 p.m.,Friday. Novembera talent shoW
Hall room 23()...Zeta Phi Beta Is sponsoring Campbell
Un
lrom 7;30- 1:30 a.m..Friday Nov. 1,in the
Student Organization Is sponsoring the
go to local charitles...The NatlYe American
.Socialo HaU. Cost Is $4. Proceeds runs from S.10 p.m., Saturday Nov.2 in the UN C&mpbell Social Hall...Thll o.mn&
. Cost Is $12.50 General AdmlUk>o
HaudenasauneeSocial Dancewhich
,Nov. 2 In the Rockwell Hell Auditorium the night sky to find the tat..aw8Y
hed
Dance Theater w\ll perform at 8 p.m.,Saturday.
photograp
and
ho'!" the..astronomers Vialched
and S 10 !or studentswith lD...Dlscovermwill sponsor the eventwhich begins at 2 p.m.,Sunday, Nov.3 In the Ferguson
planet Pluto. The Ferguson Planetariu S2 seniors and children, $1 studentsw!th lO...MNJatroffl � Entemble
Planetarium. Admission Is $3 for general.The perfomiance begins at 8 p.m. ,Sunday Nov. 3. Cost: $ 8 General,$ 4
.
w!II perfrom In Rockwell Han AuditoriumMonday, �ovember 4, 1991 at 9 a.m. In the Un Campbell Social Hall..• " Oncefor
Students...Sprlng regle1ratlon begin• at 8 p.m. \n the Rockwell Hall Auditorium on Nov. 4. Cost $2General. FREE
VOTE•••
Upon a Time ln America" wlll be shown be held ori Tesday, Novefflber 5, 1991, EXERC1SE YOUR FREEDOM , GO
will
Elections
Genara1
...
ID
with
students

\

I

[ENTERTAINMENT}-------
�ere's � bi� heart inside Little Man Tate

'

. The.Groups of Wrath

Some very talented groups team up in a new album
llii•liil�

nc!• � :;r. �7�·:�.1:.:�.·n°J
new hands oppearing o!llh c
>eene. Unfor1u,,otely.th cco11
ofa CDcould kttJ>-..S1:tl"'"ing
college student fed for•
monoh. Wha1 1o do?"Well. if
yo11"n, going to drop money
on mu,;e,plca,c"llow me to
gi,·e you a glimpse of what's
ouot hen,.This way you can·t
y you
r�n·t warned.
··CroupsofW ro, h :Songsof
oked Ci1y"', Various
�:iis�
h r

',

Super Saver Cinemas 8

Second run films in a first rate theatre
BY JOHN KLE:IN
SPOCUI.TOTltlltlHCOtW

AT_cxHGi.tnt LS going(!>
"
' k• SI<# of :-.onh Buffalo

=

Rrnqy• Schdbd gave
aguideJwurofthcproj,,<rionj
bootlis. the: •"'1• ,l>eat�r,,.
botM><l'll>•ndk>bb;,an,....-,.
mt !II) ,.,.·kw-•rd ,....J "°""'

11<"1<non:' 1han ,hey pay for."
Sull,.,nfohth•tfl.S..C.>1u·
denis lidngo11 or n�••bycam·
pu; <><i long,, ,.•,llha1·r 10
,n,·<I d�w,nown OT out of

��§t;i� �j�i���,?f t: l�:[��l)gJ:;

to the u<>,J,,r-ti;,pe<! ""'""
m.:uL:ttodr!Ldi.b�,""1
S�n"5ccno<lool.�
The Sup,!' ,....... Ciru:ma
f
Eight.wh>Chisn<>Wbo;intpr<'·
pan:<1,osc"·rtl,cyubhc.will
pr<Stn1,U<1o cigh1 ":"«kold
mo,i .. foe the t,;,rg:,,n price
o( .S·l.50 in on a1mosp hnc

j
I

1

�-,:i<Ml'kwer·,du:am,,_
!>luhi-Plt:• formal , h o,;._
1 .,n .,nOta,decor.
Whilt thi,nc><'com11lc>cis1101
2 Fin:ui1 doo,:,;ro,·c,td 1h,eh<ap,.�t thco,crnn thc
"'�' h
tXprtS>i<e_
inL,id \\'�'St Sid,•. in comparison 10
designs.
1hc ha<gain1oric,_"offer<.>Jby
:l.ABr,;,,;Cci\ing. .
,he Slk>""l'toc,,· t!oe Super
�./\bu.nch ofS1rolo:li,g!ufi•· Sa,w will oil"« t!� grco_1<:st
n,re,h,,.g,,_
choice 01 tlw t,;,rp,n pnced
5. I\ fog moker. Wow' ll'ci nli 1ickeo lc,-.,1 ;,, oil of ll'OSocm

i:1'.�f.r·:�::;f�- =��:�t:���
;f

n�(�'.ti

;��r;:::�.��--;;�

rdi:

6.S.C..proboblyh0<tsthefan. 7. Motinees. seven doys a
As for in1p,ct on Bu!To\o.
cie$td""'1rin oBu!Talotbeom, wcok,365d,ys o yoor.
Sul\:h•on ,mmgly believed
sinccthc:craofnci�hborhood 8. Nol lo me,,tion oll !h o ""tha1 SuperS.,-.,r wiltluve a
cincma,and 1 heblginn\ng of numcrma :1Spec1< of movie dynaonl c impa<I.no, only on
thcMuhi· P le.<
projeclion technology and Bulfolo.buoon lhcTonawan·
AdventuringinlolhcSuper sound
das.Aonh crso. Chccktowop..
and all or w..to,n Now
Sayncqmplu,l"lladmit,lex
pected a K·M1n otmoophen,
WhilcthcSuperS.vc r lacks York." ltowevo,. Sullivan,

r2:;���-:�:2; i;::��J? Ei��
aw wunot,;onnoted in th c·
<0rpgf11tclogo.Whcn lvisi1<-d
x
y
:::-:;� i_:� !'::.':.:·
wi1h boxes� ra,ics and dust.
and the fomslung touch<">' to
the thcaters,projoclionb,.,ot h $and uiling ""'being com·
t
0
�::�x\: :i:.o /;:;.,;�;
nice.
M General Mo�gc, 0.n·
nis Sul�nn and Manacc r

�s

d

'.

:� .�f ��::�:i����;�-�

more inlcresting than that of run ,hcfrw s,nall thcators in
theBoulevard. Univcr.<ity.or BufTalo ou1 ofbu•iness.Both·

::1ott:.:

S��iv� �;�,,:;
iah t the go,l of ,he Super
Saver is not to,;ompetc wi <h
the area's f,r.;1 run set of
Multi·l'lexes.bu1 10 ,e1umaf
i m
'"(Ca;:���j �o ;�'�
fam,ly market •nd ,hose on
foxedincomes,providinganOI·
m""P bcre whore c:us1omrrs
don·, get Si.50 scrvicc....thcy
b

�!t;�!t,

R &

BR

-:."°"'��;�rt,�";',

! �cd�=
gro�p. and 1heNonh
P ark
Cmemo"s
featun:s,
whi ch tl,cy rousidcn.-.1 "'a<I
folms".c,.,err;amo rketQu1$ide
h e Sup
f
e
�:.;�.� ;·�;��,;
Bu, .. to tllt" re•leffc:ctson

1 h e movie morke, in Wes1cm
New York. we allcan only
wait umil early �ovembcr.

"Bahama Vacation"
359?'\:ler person

L

CONSUMER CONNECTION

h

��-.1;�·..::��;���,:::�
:tnd a,an addcd bonu,.,heir
1wotracks•retwo prcviously
unavailable deonos: ·�udy is a
Punk." and ••[ Wann� Re
loyfriend."" Most Ex
�';;':,,/

ltey. isn"ttha1 ohook by;r===:::.,:=���:::
Steinbeck? Oh w1i1. ,hors
GR,\PESofll'rath .GROUPS
o'f \\lra1� is • oompilation of
rca!ly m,d,1nen(mufco11
TN: R o•t\S· 11,i ;, , he
�
�e
1>ecolio<limes-music.,,Hy-in
h is,ory.Thcbirth oft h cpunk
m<>•m<m.as""ll "sthcmuf
that contiuues lo impi re
modcmrockcanbcch artcd10
1h is1inoc.""Songsof1heNaked

��f;f

0�)\j�F o
l sh<oo,s Old O,W •
.,, ,,,m '""'
'�"

This fourteen ""ng ,how
casc. owo song,, per bond
kick,offwithBuotcrPoindex
ter.u.DavidJohonscn'sNew
York Doll,;. the Now Yourk
Sccne·sglitzquecns h..e 1o bc
one of thtmor,,oyc<atchin(
hondsof1hetime.buttheyar.
en·, well rtpTCSCnted here
Although "Stranded in ,he
Junglt""is a finochoicefortho

first song. ""Human llcing""
h e
r
1
�-��:-- �� ::.� d .�!·
b;indjustioe. Bu1 hry.that"s
just an opinion
Next up ort: lhc Ramones.
and i1"s nex1 lo impossi ble to
..y anylhinghad abouoth csc

�-·

1,;..,

•

'

New York Dofls... the band, the legend

HEATHER. Jtl!NDRICKS
SPECIALTOTIIE RECORD

Per\apobocousc l am ocol
lrg,, a1udent and particulorly
eltcap.lfee! a moviehadbct
terslap mc calato"icbcfore l
inves1 a si,,dollarfonuncin10
it. /\nd, th.rmkfully. "'LiUle
ManTato" " lcft me comfona
hly sprechl""'.:1ndrovcml in
o moundofsnony scollidl.

lf•nyont could make one
run nude l�rough ,he Union
wi,h F.C.R,chanlson tatooed
onn,y bunocks.icwouldbe
Frttl,t�child prodi�·who
couldhiodegme a ltean of
whopper ront.ai n<rs. ltis an·
!(clicnaturconJ.<inccri,ytugs
a,yoor hcanlikeaMae truck.
��� ���• �0.� u;;"i:,';';."
;
•
ld
01,

111!1 ·__...._-____

The ever p�pular Jodie Foster seen with Adan Hann-Byrd

�lt{f�rtfIf]! �J.�:�Jt:;,I;if'.:2 i��t�z}��

was a result of an ·•;mmecu- m•nypeoplc dislikefou.you

doids, •nJ

their

peculiar

bnmdofmusic.Delinitcly1he

) finish for 1hi• compi·
�: ,,

••Crou1>5ofWnuh:Songs of
lh< Nok<:<I Cioy is a nostalgic
fook•1 onrof1hemostdcfini
livc pe riods of musical hiS!<>'
ry. Frighteningly. the music
on thisTV!'Re<O«brele"5C
still sounds as ftesh a, any
thingthat" , comingout todoy.
Ei,bcr tha! bodes extremely
wellforthe,evon<ies,orit't•
really ..doommen!aryonlh e
musi c of1<xlay. But it's still
than ,he Steinbeck
::::�

LASER RESUMES
30 FOR $30
Berg Wordservice
of Amherst
fax/phone 839-2421

din:ctor"scarcc,.hrevolves
1
"J ,e eontra5l between the•round_ issues tha1. manor,
scn..uonalism.
two WOm,n in F�'s life ;. '"erilictflll

�f.�J�l�jft�� �����§¥�

JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizza
On the Elmwood Strip
(corner of Hodge Ave.)

Nightly Bar Specials Include:
Wednesday - $.75 Vodka Drin ks
1Opm. - 1am. - $.85 ·Drafts
$1.25 ov·sottles
Friday - Ladies Nite $4.95
Ladies drin k 10 - 1
$1.25 Molson & ·Molson Light
All d ay & All n i t for everyone
t n
ay
5
o
a
H :itc� y:u: faeorire ��rts :��
with our satellite dish
Our Ski Club is forming.
Call for details 88�33
There's no better BILLS bar In town.
Ask about our specials

ne
ay,
ovem r
9:00 pm
Jefferson Alrpian.'1

Paur Kantner
-with-

Tim Gorman & Mark ..Sllck" Aguilar
$12.50 - Advance
$14.50 - Day of Show

f

�
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Last chance to view Merriman exhibit

���t��:J1�;i�

Burchfield
recipient of
prized art
collection

Gallery's reputation
impressed dontJtOr
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BSC faculty responds to
negotiations in Madrid

::N�� �!•ssuv1c�

As 1h0Anob-t,.. di conflictfinallycomes
to 1ho �ti•1ing l�blc in Modrid ,h;, wttk,

:;.�;��:�F::�� :�;�:r:::::;�c::
n

said AbdulR:t0of,ch3irma11ofthcl'<>li,ieol
Sc
�:/�"rn"'u:�' � � ihe1ori<" orisinJ
f,w,1iolksofthisno1ur<0is1ho1."·hilcmuch
is oflc
goti d be·
n r><
,nr ··

�r:t:�/�::!;"'

��;::rE:r:s:�t!r��=�s:;;:

1.,....i ··
WbitOtcr says ho 5<'eS 1he Ar.1b-lsn10H

�.:--.::.,�r. ,··;�,fi. lGf;L,;,:_:,:::,. e.:"zTo�", ],�. i;:,.,'

,,
u
""
u ,., ,...� "
,
;:,,:,'.���:i:,;��� ��·c:i.';;i��•�'f,,,�!':.:.�:
unxccp,..blc.
l ....,

.,,�';.�!\::t:�;�--:i:r.���::t!
;z

Rooof..,id thc kcy to thcou1comcuf1hc
now onthc l'olcstini•nswhen 1hey«>mcc1o
to!hmu>1 1)e!so,el's�ni1ioQofPaief;. 1hcborg,inlng 1ablc
rini,.,r,ghts.
"l 1hink1h.11,hr l'ab1inion,ue,umi11f
"lf1h<l,rnclis won1 1>eace.1hcfi1S1foun, to rcali1.c:1hoi ...bod,ca,1 a11d""<'Starc&iv.
da1Kln ofp,:;w: i, 1he ,....,,,nirion of o,hc, 1;nithcm orhom:,-1o g.-t ,..,iou.."hc ..id.
"! hope ""'"" kind of nrio,i01io11> �-;u
people"• righ1s.·· 5aid lboof. "ll'tun we s«
;,,he HrJdi:1 rcj,,cting thc rigl11sofo1hrr come out,""3id PotlcL "lt's 1he first nme
)>eoplc."
l:lushhos ptt,,$C<lmgc1M>mc•ype ofscnle1\no<hrrkcy.a ccording10Rooof,is • sct
mcrl1,which is im1>"-'SSiv.,:•
·
tlcmcn1 of1hc dis1>u•c,I Lond curttn1ly un
Podct olso$ id 1he incre 1sing division$
ll
dcr lsroc\i0<:<:upation.
"'i1h 1hcPolC $tiniancamp,"incrt":ISC:Sthc
""!1teoccupa1ionoflondisinviob1ionof
clu111 ccsfornti1otia1ion'·
l
"The<ca,c3,0l)l).�ar-old feuds that ar.
IJ.N.l•"' P""icularly_Rcoolu•iot1242.1 >i•
·
isveryimporton1." ..1dRaoof."TI)e";i�no cn't going 10 hc S<ltlctl in ,hrcc days,"
ll'hitokcr""id
way tho1 thc lsrocli, can ""Y'Th,s IS our
land whcn1hcrt"i�P1lestinions on it'"
Dr. Richard Whitaker. ch.iirperson of
the

:�k�·;:r�:�rdr: .n;::.=��

r:.:

Sunscreen_not just for
summer anymore

BY CY('ITIIIA SZYMANSKI
ll�:NGAL NEWS Sf.II.VICE

No"' 1h01 you\·e paekcd aw1y 111 your •ummcr clo1hcs for
1hc win1er,<hink 1"'iccbdo�yourwnS<r,,cngoc,<.<ou
Thl:,un·,1t.1nnful ultrol'iolct(1JV)nopa�prC SCm)'<Or•
1ou11d.a11d rx c.._.i,·cui-u••c:ank•d lo 1kin o,n.:cr
Evc,,on•nnve�• d •y.lJVroys a�1bsorbe d b y your•kin,

�:=�:\�
��iJ:��g�i�l:�titf�;���f;

' ""�,�nne Gicrm�� «:1s,;J �� in 1he dt�a,olog,y
i i
: �o �a,rned
aboutthe!hn:atofskincanccr causedbyove�xposu,e to thc
,un.Thc sun·sroys rollcct offthc•now •ndhile xpooedarus
1
1 ,e amount 1ha1 rcachC$your skin dcpcnds up(m1hcM'a50n,
1imeofday(,hc,un·s roys•rc•trongcs,be1"'CCn lOn.m.andJ

��n�::i :��;""�;�: ��::f.: ���

�,:_i�i:.�:f�1:; ::!�.. ••

to ':.
Roswell Pork SllfgC>I•n
1
c•·•n Stronger JU11$C<Un. "Any,hinl under !5 is• was« of time
an mo�y.'",hepid.
ol$0wc1trccommendtd ,o ..vcmu, /,
�
S
r
ll
1
�i�.:,�: �:;:s;�m d:���f�g
rays ondeh.oprintThe� 11,c """' produ ctS on the market todoy ,uch as
moisturiur.1ondfoundatio11S th.o1 h.ove sunscrunbuilt in to
clogged pores with thc usco ,m,,
, tiple o""' "' " "' '
�=::.�

���� i:: r:.:"..i:.:1

]

"IAB" FROM FRONT PAGE

��d�:�1C:..'��:::..,"";::;��';'��

ny
li t
H1nm1n ..idWednesday 1ha1 hc isrrunro1tdwithrhcronn,c,
�r the nominario�and ..ys hchasbttn tryini1o h .:tmmcr ou1
1 fo>t-)"Clr athltriC$phm wl•h thc admini11r1tion sincc ht took
r son h.:t$ rc:ruocd cwry ttqt>C$1 to dis·
d
�/,';J,:���f.�!l!"
�we've been1ryingsina:dayonc1osi1down:On d ny,oro�•hc
01hlc1icsbudgc1,"tl1nmons.,.id

�ii:��::::
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MuiE
IN YOUR WORLD
J

BUFFALO STATE coi.LEGE
RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE
RESIDENT ASSISTANT SELECTION

YOU II\IST ATTEND ONE OF TliE FOUOWIHG lNFORMATIOfj
��BLEATTl'IESE
SESSIONS.����
1HFOfiMATIOH SESSIONS: ntURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7 &
TUESDAY, N0vate£R12DUR1NG
9ENGALPAUSE,COMIIUNICA'hDNSCENTERWEST.
AU.N'l'U:A.,_MWT..,_....,10 __
,...._

Ousesbeginsoon1
GRE 12/5, 2/10
LSAT 11/6, 11/13, 1n
GMAT 11/4, 1/29
MCAT 11/17,1/25,2/lS

-
Call

837-8022 for
'�'

ji
mlj
$50 OFF!

�k�2S��"'�-=-���,•2,�., :-' �-�i;2!;��5:2�()

i!'. :;; !): .::
..
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BSC recycling program in progress

'

SERVICES

BY DOUGLAS R. SrI1..ER
RECORD STAFF WRf!'ER

"Hatred" FROM
FRONT PAGE

Native American
Student Organization
official member of USG

in America
"Somcof 1hc contc n tsof1hc lette,deahwith theq001Nl had
saidi n theBu!ToloNc=So ltc n dto thi nkthelene,mayha•c
come rrom someon e i n the commu n ity," Stewan 111id.
Stcwan toldthe llu!TaloNews
Moni n Luther Kin�··
�: ·e���e mo� or �•J ni&ht11U1.r< formost Afncan·
!1e s.1idthe"utopio"mostAfncan,Amcrica n s thouiht<hcy

t'

BY MICHELE R. MARCUCCI
llf.NGALN�:wsSERVICE

M,e� rtepc�t,·d•1tc1npls, theNari,•e American .!jmde n t Ottani,..:,ton fo n oJ!y
gain<:<! ufficial rect>gr1itibn fmm 1he U n itedStudents' Go,·ermn c n t Tue$ofay
At it� weekly meeting,USGawro1·cdN1\S0'scuns1itu1ion , moking them an
official campus n..ga n i,.at\on. The dub is now eligible 10 use campus fucilili""
forlttcctingsandactivi1i"5alldis cligibleforp<ro11a11c n 1 fondi n g.providcd
they submit an a n nual budge,
NASO Vice P,esiJcn1 Maruchi Algti<:ro s ,id tlr<:dub tried to g<t USG
rooogni1ion lost year,but"justne,·crrcally£<)lit togethcr."Shesa;dtheUSG
had problems with en:•iou• drafts of 1hc group's <0nsilitution
"Wehod1o upda1c i1,polish it off."shc said.Alg1><<0saidUSGExccutive
V ic<, President Sus.111 Howard helped her reform NASO's oon <tilotion .
H�ordpnised!he NASO andurged<he Senate to oppro"" the group' s coh·

::,i�;i�! ��.:i°:':.��;c;;:.,t'!i his
����
quotcSbyUying blacl<s will nescr obtai theutopia lheyscarch
r

n

for o n dtheyshouldal1g0Nek1o whcre thcycame£rom.Most
f<helettcr wasli\ledwithroti$1 o>ertonesthat upaet the
professo,, who imm cdialely £ilcda complaint wilh PublicSafety
"AJ.we do w ti h a\l bias"'latcdcases, wea"'pl.clngthis
panicular case on the high prioritylist." saidJim McCanhy 0£
PubllcS.fcty.
Sofuthe i n ,...,.tigatio n has uncovel'Ulthat theoddta1•nd
surnameOnthc1he lctter do e,:is1. bu1noonc ��cha,ged.
MCC:Onhy said. He wouldn'< comme n t on whether ,he peno n
whoscname wa,on thc kttcrhadbec n questio n cd
As for Stcwan,he saidhe hopesthatthe lcttcrwasthclint
a n dlastpicceo£hatcmai]hewill cver rueivc... L<:t'sjuothopc
th11 l won 'trueivcanother letter of this1Ut1Utc"11•in."
"]tr<,a\lywas uplCtti n g to k now thcrcis still th si much
hottedc xisting i n ,somcp,,ople"

o

TheNASOplons to bringspeokcrs thi,semes«r• n diso!Teri n g a tutori n g,
p,ng,.m forarca high school studcnts,Algucrosaid.'tl,cynlso!1&vc broughl
Nati,•eAmcrica n d,nce,sto campu,ondhavc gouc n •tymforthom loprac·
tic c in,shesaid.TheNASOiss<.hedulcdto haveofrce, upe n "sociol"from6
to L01,.m.S111urdoy in the Studcnt Union So<iol ltaU. AlgueruS4idsi n gc,s
3 n dthcBu!Talo CrttkDa n cerSwillp<rfonn

the copy center

NEW HOURS

Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a.m. to MIONIGHL• Sat. &}un. 10 a.m. to8p.m.
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Sabre 1Alumni games coming to Buff State ?
Buffalo Sabres Alumni'Associat,ion to check out New Sports 1rena for_
future games, while the Sabres say they may use Arena for open practices

f

.,

BYKSN FOX
IIENGALNE"'SSERVICE

The BSC Athletic Department, alopg with the
Buffalo Sabres Alumni Association, is in the planning
stages of br\llging an e:{hibition game to �he campu�
Sports Arena ice rink.
BSC Director of Athletics Fred Hartrick said the
game is "in the proposal srnge" and that there is a
..good possibilify" of a game featuring.former Buffalo
Sabres players rnking place sometime next semester.
0
��·�;!
t��r:i�;�1:i�hc Sabres

�;�::�t:.�:
l

£: :�

a

c

e

rcgul3rbasis.''

Bengals settle for second place

=��\�:�;�!.;'1

BSC �wimmers set records in opening tournament
.
.
.
moro dept ,"
BY ANNEMARIE BEVILACQU�

1
5
t
n°0�
a :�:
;"'� � ;!�:·.:��h�=
h tO dHl .
hov•
, ;,h 01her com 11<!ing schools
"Olhcr learn� e:injtorm us bccou5< they can slide intod spot "" need.""
.. id l.irbennon
• '"I think w,, ,hould h.av,: came o,n on top."' said swimmer B1fan

BENGAL NEWSSERVICE

\.

h

Tl!( llcng.,l ,,..m
; 1<:1m j\lmpcd in,o ii. COffll"' itv,: ..,ason •• tho RIT
hl'ilatM>n1lS.turdl)·. byh�aking • mttl rttord l1h•ysn l:,51y,:a1.
l!SC,"imm<rsl'outGn1pp.Roodll'righ1.J;n, t>IU5'111and Jaso n E11lrioh
broke the rttt>rd in 1hcZOO-yarJ m,•dlty relay wi1h � lime of 1,�2.11,�old
l
d
:.:.;��-�:����;�,:��� ��ic�...i�"'�;\:� \::���;u�;iccd1hirdin divinJ.
.
O,·er,ll.1hcllo1l g>l,platcd ocronJ.camin�inhchind Gc:n=oby, m ly
23 poillts. •
llcnpls Mike c....,r and Poul G ruJ>P took first ond sc,wnd p�

re,;����\�::..:
� ��/i:����.;.�� re,.,atroke
8SC 1wimmorSieve l.iebc,man ..id,:·C..ncse<1 won
b

b

BYBEN KEEPERMAN
ru:CORDSPORTSF.OITOR

h
p
�t�.:��:��:�:::i��; ��:�·;��:, �z ::!.�i����'.:,�';���·:.:
l

"ll,ellengals nc>t m<:<:1 i1 Nov.Hog,i11stllobart
'"Wc"\l l:>c,01 thc1n."' '"id� swimmer Kell Cons,au<y, "\\le ha,'(!• lo,
of swimmers who con •"im well in di/Tc<enl events. I! sl,ould l:>c, d0$C •
hr
l ':.."sg}:."�n1:�;�;��·en Omstonly .. ;d . Thm •� alway$
,
.
posSihilit� .

ecau.., !hey hod

"I believ e we wiU find oot how fu our prot,ram has progreuod when we
pi.yAlf""1Universitync,uwttk."
,
Thoscwcrcthc sentimcntsofllcngalheadmach J•rryBo)·esfo llo,,,ing
is tea.m"• disappointingloubstSa1u,day•gainS1 hh&1Colkgc. Beating
hb.ca WI "'eekend proved 10be tao big of• jump for this rapidly
11$C<'ndin,prognm,bu1 o win og.,in.,Alf,edUniversitymayhca morc
ralisticgou�to mea.su,.�f!•a.longlloy«'rebui�ingr""'-C&Sis.
The pmel$1mmcnS<'ly1mporton\tohoth >Chools'hn1<nng playofT
..pimions.A!Fred h.. thc ituidc:"track righ1now. bu1 allcn&fll winwill
pui thtm righ,bar.kin ,he hunt
At sc,,son'sst.ort.theAlfrcdSaxonspbnncd for the 1�91 faa1hall 5c•son
1obeo rt"buildingone.l..u15<:lson 1 heS.l[(ltuSufTcrod1
hrough thtirfirs1
1ooing=n•incel9S3.ond,..;1h 11:>tloss0F.kcygraduatedplaylrs 1 he
hoptSfor ihe l99 1c.ompa;,n ...·cn:not prumi>,nJ.ltowC\'Cr.he:idcoach
•
f:·.:��i�:c�:,i;,� OU! to
he a seuon wh ere th eyNlve be<:ome o lofirim•le <:On l ender for posl-M:a$0n
pl
lJirensi.:.Cly.thcSuons o,c av,:1"11t,ingjll$1undc;ZSpOin,. , pmc ,
thaJ!lts in i.rge pan 10 t1ilbackJon MacSwan.MocSwan is on pau to pul
hc
up 1 1,000 yard season. This senior co copiain has bW,cd his w'1 into 1
booll ond wil!be I '.ough man forBSC"s defc111ive fron, to
!�nd�t
Bill O'Connor.who enjoyed • tr emendoua prcae"50n, will join Ma.Swan
in theSuon 1,o,;:kf,cld. O'Connl)r hashandl ed his low.keyrole ISthe
\IOQpro fcssion,rlly.ond has lot hi$aetions on thefieldspe•k
�!...,�
Transf..- Rod Horristw token ovn- 1hc h el121 asSuon •itnolc.ollc-r.To
1hilpoin1 o(1hcseosonHlrrishas extcdedonpreseuon ..pccmio111

h

!��:::: � e:::t:..io:a":': :.i:�

c::i•

C nnors,"""""·,..,.r..,1hc r""cand haw we"rrg ·ng 1o sw·m."

The ninth opponent:

FEATURES:
You've heard hls volce
6Cholng throuph Ketchum
Hall • now meel Or. Marvin
LaHood up ·close; plus, a
look at "blow ofl"classes.
SEE PAGES4-5

VOLIJME,O
NUMBllR111

SPORTS:

RECORD sports writer
Tom Doran previews the
teams.to beet in the
1991-92 NBA sea&an.
SEE PAGE 12

Bengals still alive

Playoff hopes increase with weekend victory
BY BEN KEEPEJU,(AN
RECORD SPORTS EDITOR

BSC quarterback Jim Weigel through four touchdown
passes, and the Bengal defense caused Six turnovers.,
enabling the BSC football team to keep their playoff bopq
alive with a 33-13 thrashing of host Alfred University
this past Saturday afternoon in Alfred, New York.
The Bengal victory, coupled with Rochester'a losa on
Saturday, has BSC eyeing a trip to post-season play.

SEE "BeDfal W'm" on PAGE 12

!;� �h��� haa�
°'=rf� :�:����:S ��":.:er:: ; �:;'6� ;, he
d

TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 5, 1991

ALFRED.

FollowingAl�rcd'• forstf,v,: gam� Horri• "'"" comple,ing OV\'r h•lf of hi$
attcmp!S, while ncnJing 110 yards a game passing. More impon1ntlyhe
hod 1hrown onlyone in,croop1
ion.Hani1"corly .. uon successNls enablcd
Alf""11o havc o much morcbai.n�ofTensi"•!t.ock thcn theypr eviou1ly
•
had thought.
Mike Bojdak has eme'¥(1 HAlrmh ,op re«i1·er.lie has ye11 0 sflow
h
«
u ble
�\��I �';!';11�:!�r 1 lieh�:;,, ��:.���;�;:��:�;/Ta�:� �
haoing•no1her sohd5<:a\.OnforAlfttd,G uywosAlf ttd"1 lonc prt:Uuon'
All·American..,lection.and brhaslivcd up toihathillingwith a hool of
mar... 1ou,pcrformonces throughout 1hef,rs1h,IF af the >C1son
A majorotrcngth far 1heSu
, ons going in1o the..,1son wos along1h<:
ofTcn,iv,:lin,.1n eSuons we,eretuming all five stortersFromlas1yeor"1
.
�uod.TI,.,c,prrxna:andlt1Wcr•
hip of 1
hi1grtrup hosprov en to be•
;�':t�:·�:;":���r::·1�:�!=::i:�r�h:·;�·�t"d!7.".:i;: :'.

f�1g'.[i}li���f��I�::��}:�:"..,
•od Chru. Kessl�•-Al�rtd will have a tremendouo 1mouni of coll* levr!
o
osk theu four ,o do 100 11t11Ch in
.h
�:.:,�;� ; i:::,:Sc::.\ �ir:!;�;t,:(
�alrcadyrcsJ>?ndcd 1o dcfc1, oncethls5<:1sonbyg euingback on
:h •
oh
::::.
Thi$"' eek theymwt again �bound from
:�! i:�:�
��� n� �.,:a�'.·

���::!:�:t::t�°'11o�· .:1��;:;��1t':�::i��r;�·::�

PRED1CTI8N·, BUl'l'Al.OSTATE28,Al.FRED
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Let it
snow

BY LISA ELSHEIMER
BENGAL NEWSSEl!.VICE

hwasonlyla.rweek tha1s,udenu.
11ill sponing their faooril• summer
fashiono."""'Pl•)intfrisbtt.kicking
1round hockysocko.lounging on pic·
me ben and enjoyif\g almoot
� �<5
he
Now . atudcn!S ""' bundlcd•up in
be:1vydownjackct0.'10"""0nd snow
baa11.TheFri,beeshov,:bc<nrcpi.ccd
by 1nOwboU., ind ,;asu.o! cru!.tin.11
alongRockwellKoodhast,iv,:nwayto
slidint in ,he parking lots
hf eelsal>d loob!ike lndianSum•
mer· over.Thc 1now • ·,cd · 5.'
,nches of it•onSund1yoOOi, has
c:au,ittsomepeopleotBSC ofTguord
.h
. was o 1hock to Stt•u<hheavy
,nl)w within one doy."' ..id H e11
hc,
Knopp of G rolltStn't':t.·· i, rook my
housemo1 e lOminutestocl ean ofTher

-

�'

'A jolly, happy soul

Living in Bu ff alo.you know it'a
boundwhoppen,but tbe auddcn
b!.Ht of th e whit e stuff NI• fonnd
oome people unprepared
Chrislonn elloofH•mbu,tPidhe
ha1 no snow rira. nocd$ wini er
boots ondhi1socks•vrnluov e holes.
Susan Orr, assis11n, n1 1n1gcr of
g en e,.! m ercNlndi$< 1t the co\lctc
stort, wos psychoto&1c.olly u npro·

�

...

''.lwas1rill hopin,10cutmygrH1
on e mor e tim e," she uid.
Th e weoth erc:au,edproblemJfor
studoen1Sonc.o.111pus,100.Somc v ehi·
clet.wen:,nowed inbyanowplo
•i>d conditionsuoui>dc:aotpuawen:
•li
=Burnl,a ltud ent living in
Mao� Complu.Slid lhc llid down
ldinL bu•
:� �':ie���e.:�:.

ouibecauoepeoplciullyor ·
•n
�;���·;n::":"s':�r.•tu·
den11were prol,f,blybopln,ochool
wouJ,1becancellal.No1ucblw:lt.

"'Thefin••nowf'.Uiloodantcr·

-

1
Students call for open crime reports
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[EDITORIAL )
so

need to oblige their sense of what .is right.
0
e
a
�:� ��n _'.\�\:!r� �0°��i�%�;the
ka� t�\:fv:·�;1
mud ihat is slung at us every cl-ec11on ye ar. Ye s,the �nd1dates
intend10 slin g the mud 01 each othe r,but somehow II s
misdi�tcd and it ends up on us.
.
.
Most Americans used 10 take gre at pride in excre,sing their
e ,
z l
i
��:n�si:�� ��;;:�r;n: a�;� �::; �\��'.�:e: h igh.fin anced
campaigns th;t we can't be bothere d to vote or we_just c lOliC our
e yes an d play "een y.metny·mi ney·moe " at th e votin g booth .
.
Jfwe·re n ot pre pare d for th is"election, we �ave plenty oftime
t
o
re
a c
to
�= � �:;.!� ��e� �:::. �� ��·�;e,r:eo::i:ncry
e s on ifs presem course ,the "Thousand Poin ts Of Ligh t"'
c ontin�
might just turn around and ki ck you in the pan ts.
Wan t to ch an ge t�in gs? Don"t "ooh" and "a�h" �use th
wo/man has cute ch ildren. Everyone has a family; t.ll9.t doe sn�t
makc � h cm qua_lf
i ied to mak e law� a. d ritn the COftry.And
.
\..___.)
· · VOrE�
1 s all sa,d and done ·
whe
. n1

��te:�

'[� L
_ _e t_ t_e.c.r_s_t_o�th_e_e_ �,.-to-r)
di

Senator Kieswetter finds other problems,within the Senate
lfyou lmvebeen
reading the RECORD the
past couple ofissues ,y ou
have seen my n ame quite
often. Unfottunuely,
you h•ve not seen a
sinlf)e quote fTOm me,
• nor a full explanation
or what senator protempon: i.a,let alone
wh•t wu really going
on. The senator pr<Hem

,s muc h hke ,he speaker
ofthe h ouse 1 n Congress
,s voted m by theSenate
afie r being n ominMed by
the president. and
become s the e:<ecutive
vic e pre sid en t in the case
hC or she resign s. Th is
person acts us a liai_son
..,between the executwe .
board ;md the Sen ate and
hand les 1he proble ms of

thcSen ote I ran for
thlll�slflbn 11J11ng my
expenenees u a
senator, my knowledge
of the internal
workings or USG, and
my personal 1kills H
my platform. As you
kn ow. I was not
approved .
Racism was the cry in
the press ofter I was not

<
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a11proved.asvoiced by
rable thre e w ce ks in a
an anonymous sourc e. I
row,and th aithey had
ca,mot approve of
umple rime tofindout.
someone in USG who
As far as wh atSenator
wi ll not put their name
Thompson meant by her
on what thcy say,but I
c ommenlliat the table ,·
wh at she said was th at
a\$(lmust admit l •
appreciated somcont
e:<perience was n ot
n
n h
ch
he
g
::. �/�:li� v� !�at :��:� �:; sh ;;.,;f�
my color affected
such an ine:<perienced
whether or not I Was
Senate . USG is in a
voted in? I n thisSenate , very difficult poaition
where eve ryone is so
this year,with many
aware ofrace and
SUNY official.I trying
rJci sm.it could not be
to Change the way we
avoid ed that my race
do things,•nd trying
was taken into account. to take power away
fromthe stlldents.We
lfth at is raci sm1 then
surely 1
i wos afactor.
ne ed a srron gSen ate,and
However,that wu not on e in which seven
the only reu.onlwas
pe ople d id n ot eVen cast
not elected�What we re
a vote is an ything but
the othhrcason s, then?
strong.The ahHentiona
The senators complaine d · are what has bothered.
that the new senators did me even more than thia
no1 h ave an ·oppor1unity
raci1m cry.
to mee t me. inde ed,
The fact ofthe m�tter
mohy oftliem had . p\us
is,lamstill a lcader and
th ey came in d uring1he
a ve ry e,cpe rienced
middle ofthe se mester.
person in USG. I on ly
en t
0 h
n
p
�:��!�����
:�:;�i: f�r �h e%�
in troduced myselfto
nomin ate me again ,
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Elviswon'tbeherelong

r;�!fr:� �::zi"!1r��:E
��it.��;�!.;�t1�rf;21;
11t�£�
to w�Lch �ny proaramJt hlt m!; ht kAlu"' h !m.

ay�rG.Sm..ith
RECORO FEATURESEDITOR
t"m always defrndinJBSCwhtn the unenligh1enened of
1hi ,a,ea con,1andyref
. er 1olhiohumb!e campus as no1hing
but 1 ""p1ny:1ehool . o, the ..llnd oflowSATsw,os·•
l pe1'$0n•lly know of.,,ineolledgedly ..in1elligenf" peopleot
olltdgedly'•gaod schools"who don"1h&,·••nounce ofstn5<
� �� a due u10 ,N:me•nin1 of1h1t rou, le11er word·
� l"m afinnbtlicver thaty<,u<:an.m•kt•ny1hing youwi,n1
ofyourcollege doys.
11·,ugoodosy<,umal!e i,.
l a[Jo wualwayt,undcrtheimprcosion th&t<0llcgewu
•upposed to givey<,u thc opportunitytOlt1)'1luroc1 101:e tlw:r

po�;:.�:�::�:���;:;,

d

y

�a� ! �!1:i:::·/t� ���
ou_t wha.t would be on
the agenda and what it
all mean t.Many older
senators argued that they
sti ll d id n ot k now wh at a
senator pro-tern did. This
wa.s someth ing that had
bcen expl•ined a.t the

t':�:./d!':.:%o......

any of my po9itiona. I
wil\ n ocgoa.waybecause
oftheir eh oicefor
senatorpro-.te m.

C�STINE
KIESWETl'ER
USG Senator

intcllit<� of1he tenerol public,
S even1!cvenuo,er 1hc lo.stscvenl wcd.1h&•emodemc
come 1aposoiblydoub1 the....nions\hovebecnmakioi
ov.;; �: �' '�
, , n ���·:i.�, ioonly onc oft he prime

��:�Z.
��= {!oi�;::�:���:i:2!L�;i

:;!
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,tde �urns 3re :15 aunu:,!ve 10 i:lrls r.ow as
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0
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colorth.-.t hadnewrbttnhl"OU;htout<"'ln=-
..,meLhllll: remote ai>d d ll forent er.,..., oLher
::-'" to ex!11, �u\ are
' :�:un�� :.�:..';

�:f�i��i�i�:�JJ�?�

E��g;:;���:r�E

Id
1•
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: ��;;:��h;;� �
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FROM THE

WASTE

;.lo;r.: :.;:;::

0

decide how to handle thilll:'
• �•:;0�1�
1lkesc,rio11Sp.-oblems.andcotlegegiveay<,u the opportun1ty
tomakemistakos whileyou.,rfineyourmaturity.
TiuUW8$n"t what[uwhere.

iIF}fJf
;.�1J�g%::t\����f.£��:f£s:;�ir::.::.·�
t ,
E�iR[��:fj��� f:; g;;;Por

&row out of it. bu! appa�ntly not

;;�gr�r:�i:::ft�:;.��:;��::,:
,
After hhspeeeh,shetook�onsfrom thc aud ence.

:�;��l��r:;�L��;;:����!;.;i��-

•nd
ito
l"::Jl�!':�bo. rrasscd tal>eaBSCJtudent,particull,ly•
•
BS
;;:;;. :::i:t:''.:apond 10 the 11ate111en1. but the
c
·
m
�'t";�.;i,;',/::�t�!'°�� �. or

:r��:�:�����! ·:=���:i:��--�'"

Smith.

The great
one's
spirit will
eventually
conquer

L-����������� ev6�K

10�·�:��f�;;:;;n� ;'i;.'����:���=�?�;!
are theygaingta doal withth.1 p.-ob!em when<he collegi11<

""''

r

Shooting

o

i
��-,
wi:f �}i:�;t�a�� �su=� ·�.::·w�:
�

Grow up .

If you think this
editoria1was otfthe
mark,wait until the
next one,when we take
short trip back to
f985. Until then...

:��!

t

ui:•t£� :::;.:.�

on<h81 1 /c.

.... ��:k=i�� Long live
Frank! Long live Frank!

Gable"s mus,a<M \>"ll 1o l•maleo 1 hcn. Presley
i• a no,..,hy. andIlk• �l\ no,·elt!l'O, Prooley ll
1 .
0
i
I
w11h�: :; :· .:!\ ��':,'. !��� t'!. 1��;

l'"'l,ley do not c""'-Om me. He an� his �ull,
"'ll!notbf:withus long. The laddorhelscltmi..
h
h
d
:'�u:"..!'.!'�it�: w�l� ;:!1���•r od,

m

•it:!�:�!

a Metallica or Public
Enemy video comes Otl
MTV. Imagine! Thirty

1

""�,!;":,�t�:,e
l;/n���·��;.,'°.,!�:.� who took the pap<IS.Also. frttdom ofthe p,..,.. is not e..,n

h

... !:!m!r��er

Thi• !rend lo only a !ran,lont f•dlh.-.t w!!I
lade ""ay H the mambo did. And H th� rod<

Grow up.

far��::��?
1hi��·;:�·:i::!':i'..1:.�:

Well,we really acrewcd
up on this one. Back on
November 15,1956 this
� editorial made ha
"'11111111 appcatanee in The
RECORD. Rhonda
Ruocco, an assistant
editor with the paper at

by RHONOA RUOCCO
Ohfa,tlle re\un1 ottMd&yoa.! ..c>oo<>llhhh,
�·rank!�... At le&st Fnnkte �d ..i..,. but w hu
IJthlJ•Ul""M1lon 1 0 EM1Prnloy!
\\'Mn Sinai .. llnt a,me 10 !amt". audiences

l
•
.
:?i�i���� =;: r;�;��%�m• fu����

Racism not the only issue in USG election
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0Me
Newspapers
-are not
necessarily
the issue
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Qo8ef

''EENY-MEENIE-MINEY-MOE''

''Kick the lazy, overpaid, oversexed bastards out!"
the battle cry of the masses goes out on the
And
eve of the Election Day circ"us.
It's about rime. Tl.e question is, will we go
through1w1th 11? Frustrated over a saggmg
economy, a fa,hng educational system, a nsmg
cnme rate, a b11lowmg deficit and a preS1dent who
has his head SIUC� m the sands of foreign policy,
.
there is not much we can do other than to exercise ,
our right to vote.
Vote for who?
Vote f�r whoever spews the leas� m�1;1u�e and
doesn't offend yoUr sense of morality, JUShce and
fair play.
That's all anyone cad ask.
People who stand qn The Great Soapbox an�
demand we .reform to politically correct ideals and
standards have the right to do so, but don't feel the

,
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Shewantedto sc r�m·
Shewanted to run
Herheartwasgrippedwlth pank
Shefroze
"This can� behoppenfng tome"

HOW CAN HE LOOK IN THE
MIRROR?

WHY DO BAD THINGS
HAPPEN TO GOOD PEOPLE?
WHY?

THAN HE IS NOT HUMAN

To test' them.
To seewho!s athoroughbred·
Arni who
ls ajack•MS.
SheIs a thoroughbred
S mart.strong andproud
Shehas aquality·adow
AndI don't mun hef c utelittle nose.
$hebelleves�peopki
/
Yes,that trusl andlow of people
sun! has seemed to have backfired
qulteabll.
Buttt ls lhlsbellef
THAT WUJ. PULL HER
THROUGH
Ewnlfhedoe:sn'tknowh.
Anddoe:sn't showh
Hlspunlshmentlsalredysel

And!llooklngln themlnor
Isn't punishment alone·

"'"'"""'""
Arni=

She,thethofoud:il;nd,theonewho
Is alwaysOOll!JYandbroke·
Has 1oprotectother$
Andpunbh hi m�lhflaw

----
MAYBE THAT IS WHY rr

HAPPENED

To someone so undaiinilng
That sheoouldhardtft ·

�=-peoplldowntl-..h
who11111Ynotbeasstrooga.vismmt.
So manypeopl wll � b,,e her
Hedoesnotknow\!Nlb.oek.
Sh,..,.,

.i
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Blow-off classes
· not jU:st for sleep
8YMAJI.T1NCOYNE
IIE.>;'(iALNEV.'SSF.R\'IC
E
hen I was a freshman at BSC, n friend who was a 1986 SSC
UT
t'f' grndu1ue rold me he w:mted 10 recommend u course to me.

He·said when I became a junior or senior, I should take English

355, The Short Story. Thinking buck, I'm glad I stopped to talk to
him .that d ay.

/ Four years later, as l waspouring o�'er my course
handbookfor a general education electi,·e.l
remembered that coiiversationlffld thumbed my
way to the English section. Dr. Marvin LaHood's
shonslol)'classwas there.
.\
lwasn·t registeredfor it.but lookmga1thc
s111den1 !imit ofSO.l decided toll)'forcing in by
special pe rmission.u techniqucse!domtypracticed
at BSC.

E nttra�.bal d man in n•vy<PQrt,co>t a nd khaki
p,oni,,..
•
.. r d hkcrog<, o ,Trd"'""''"''o scew
ho'•rctisl•""'for
1
1
·
�n����ri":.''1 :;.;:I t�:'u";� /:���i":�yJi,,t,u, <>r
l•!k 1boo11ht11su1ls, <,rnc d1n<:can g..!i"1lpOli<�
hi

\.

n

d

••1 """ ' to k!""'"what you t hink�bou1 oomct hint,·· h t
"
.. , d .MW� h a,T•$Criou$pr<lblcm in ourrou ntry1 nd i1"s
� eo!i<'d dote npt.""
llca<kcd u,;wh)<we thoul!),t iloccurrcd.l lookcdaround
thcioom1n d sa,.•1 h a,mos, siudc n"..-c"' n·1 ,unow h a1 to
$&y.Butl..aHoodh1Jtheir ouc ntio n o11dheha d atablishro
an immcdi>tc d UOlogno tho,slU d c ntsn,,,pond,cdm. showcd
ronccmfo,-."an d mo1-he<:>'�n i dentifie d ..;,h.
,Httta lO.mimnc d iscu,;sionobour d ot<r:>pc.it>
cin:umstltllCC$, i ,.causes.•n d pOSSiblc>0lutio ns.ma11y
sn,dc,n1$1t.odoll'crcd t h cir opi nio n Thcrcappeucd tobclow·
koyexdtcmcnl ripp!i ng through t h e room.
.
..Look,"ll<"S1i d . ·"This{bei n, in ,hc<luoroomli<"'hl1°s
"""'imporUntto mc.Thi, i swhot l do.lfs•ll l hl,-.
•
Y or<all l haw""
o

i
n
i
ndi
� on
;ia:
des���/��"!,t;t::•�1•;:::,i�n 7,i!;

tcae�lkl��f.,������!��

l
y

.;:,:.·:.�..; �-��:;;; �,w�;��.:i°

English Professor
Marvin LaHood
encourages his _students
to think for themselves

·ttc di< l no1 oh,••ys pursut1hcc tcachingprofe••i•:m
i
1
•

o

11

=�- =:=�

Sanding outside !he olf cc door.J ia• W.b l ack filing
,
cabinc,.Area..on,ullrp;.,,.Dfca rdbo.ordhlng. ovcr thcc top
t.':;;":.;��,rij
�='.�":�:·�:n�:�!:.": I
¥
M
b!Kl!ondw h i1C sig n w hic h n,1do"'lli1MafY .
LaHoodlotcrsays h cfound thc ,iins i n h i, off..,.dilf<T<nt
yeors onhisbirthd.y.umurewho put l h em thtn,.On
LaHood"1dcskwu•bullctin bo.o,daw<:rtdwi1h dou n s of
pt,ocogrophiclfomi l y.friends and•1udonts.
n
h
0

�::z

�:o ,::i,: ;�.
but s h e ...... 1 h e mostbri l li1 n t perso n I ever knew.� Whe n h e
..-ouklcome homc ot n ig h t5bcw<>u l dhlvc a s,.Ck ofortic:b
for hi m to rcad.Heuid religion on d cdoatli<> nwen, w
t n
i ns1 i tutioi>f o/"" p1romount i mpon.on o e "'1o h u.
·'TbeyaiU anrfor.,c." " h o$&i d
He is prou d of h i•l..cb anac h tritogc.
�
M1ny...,n1un<$1,0.whc;nt.cb,nonwucallcdf'hocnic:.ia.
on:·�:

h

f U

p,

We've all done it,
every one of us.
The scene; the last
d a y of drop-add.
It's five o'clock and
you're three credit
hours short on your
schedule.
You have exactly
onthour tocomplete
your semester.

"

;2,;:f�:::.�h::� d '.':: ::::::0 :7� l:i ;:�:� � d ::::.� :: : :� ; ."
Jlos1<ln� l lcgc.itw••• n1uchbrgcrwo,l d th.at l d on·11hinklwas prq,orcdfor. l jro d attd
(from hig h �h�I)wi,h SO �le. 11,er,, "'tr< J06jcsuit• in residence (11 �
. We "'C tol d
1h•l"" H t h e mo,i!jaui1Sin�i d enccjinonc pla«)in 1hewo rld.""
··O=lgo1 1o l!os1on Coll<(c. l rt-1 l i.u:d l hl d 1<>ucn1o thcworl<l ofi d tos.!flC<>Ul d ii,-.,
o n.,Jifl to ,rndc n,.i1"-oul d be 1ht girtofin1ellcctuol curiosity. l«>1ildrec:1 1he i n1ellcctu1l
n,riosiry t h ctt.Iwas h u npy for knowkdgt."'
He g..Juotcd cum lou d cwit h • pre-me d dC'grn- from nc in l!IS4 1q d wen, to one y ear of
o

·
,
::t����� t��cl�]g;;r:t���i;:;=�;\'.!o����-��:.r���:�; ,�-:i:
U lti matcly .Lalloodd,:cidc d in 19571o tc•hi$mastcr-.dctrcc lnEng l ishfro,n thc U nivc,sj,y
.
ofNotre Domc. llut t h cwec:kbriorc hi, schedulc d dtponurcforSo u•hll c nd.Lallood"s father
paS&<tJo,.•,u•
Ocspilc his Joos. l..allood went 10 Notre Dame a11yway. '"From t h e doy I wa l ked o n ! h at
c.amp u ,,my li t,·went well ... l ie met his fuh>tcwifo in Sourh Be nd . Shewa, gc11ing her d q:rce
in,odologyfron, S1.Ma,y·,.a ncarliy <ollqc
. �..:tll0)00 ';';' l'r?f�•.t::� Edward�� Dome.whom he ,oidwo• 1hc mos,
0
1
·-rm,·crylucky tobeoble to 1e1ch li1cr.t1urc.What l l ikeabou1i, i•1hat it roisn •k>to(
t"m able 10 ,rut re "'ith Hktahle
1
1��1�1n�
After rccc,iving hi• mas,er<d<(tec in Llrcnmrro from NO!rc Da�,o in lY60, !..oHood 1auglr1
a1 Ni agar1 Uni•cr.<ityfor ayt"orbefort-n,turmn& to N0 1T<:IJome>n l9611owri1o his
d iS.Cnotion on ConrodRichter.who ,..ro,c about,.·c,;twor d 1:>p•n•iu n i n 1h.Unit._,.JSto1a.
Several yc�rs l,itcr. l..:tHood metRic h ter on d sub$njuc n1ly wro1e • book 1bou1 him
u:;..\��.' he eomc 10BSC �nd 1ar1&h1 Modern l'oct,y,Com npo si,iOQ a11d 1n1fodn�1io n 10

�r"::J;�':

:;:r;:�:�;:.'o!?";:.;.;.�•�,'.--lii::�:;: ;,;��:

Si n ccl..aHoodha,1•uJ h !01llSC. h is popul1rity wi1hHu de11!1 h n"°"n, d .Hc h ls69
otudt n ts i n hi••ho n5,o,y ci,,os,whi c h hls o limit of50 s,u d c11t•• nd47s1udcn1S in his no vel
clus. "'hich his • limit of35. W hy docs LaHo o d annct ,uc h lorgc ,iumbe rs to hi$ cbtSKS?

Srill,LaHood1akrs1 h ec1auTOQm seriously.H<lalcr sai d ,
u won,
!\.��

Unqucsrionabl1·.l.aHood'sfavori telcrm is·· 1rimmcr"".
which comes from l)o ntc"s p hi lo,op h y t h at poopltlikeBnnus.
C.....r"s asso5Sin.... re at rhecc nterofKtio n ·tMroreofthe
ean h . �nl ri nt' orliit t h e core, muc� l ike tMdiagram of
010Tlli c h
1 co,y .LaHoodS1ys tri mmcrs aroal" 1y s moving on
·
thc outtrrint, doing cueclyw h ot 1h eyarc1ok11o
do.nn·u
t hin kinCf?r 1 h em0<:l�cs
¥How 11U1ny o fyou work•• jobswhen, you do t h i n gs tlun
you k...,.,·a,cun<l h ical,bu1 do 1 h cm anyway bcauscyo ur
boM1ells you 1o?'"Lallooda,la.
0no,;,1 .... <1J,.\torkcd .,,,,,.,.urontwhcrc cus1omcn;
who nkcdfo, dtcoffcinttcd coffec:woul<lu nklfow'ingly gc,
caffenotod ift h c r...uuran1w.. out ofd«:1ffeinotod.

By Ken Pox
llcng,i!NcwaScrvicc

-;..1;;fY"'cn,_gn,01sailo rs•1> d trodus...thty dt,Tl<>1>edtheli"'t;lp h ah<1 in lJB.C."" l:Ottood

;r ;��:l�::?::::�!!�:��:::::::'.'.��:,�::��M

·�,!i:!:�u:"o �
�i::�;:.:;:;;:i� ung o,·n•ndonft/day rll<"y"ttofflic:ipafing
.

(They're to round your
education, Smith says)

AMERICAN
ACADEMY OF
DRAMATIC
AKfS
Two-Year Professional Training Program
Begins in January-Apply Now

--l{V-

-�����{��� ;��":' n}��
r

AMEIUCAN-1\C\OEMYOF DRAMATIC ARTS
Z>OO-�CA9tio,
l211Mod-Arn'l:"�..

lov,:s most,the clHsTOOm.
· · T h e cl.&ssroomi$lhe h cartofthe in>tituti o n.Collegostu d ents ha•<11evcrclu1ngod.
Stu dentswa n1 1o !caro.Thcma1eriars go,1obe i nmuting1n d t h c tcacher"s goi ,obe
jnterati ng ind ! h e c l um>om'1&Ol tobe exciting. They"vo (1tuden,.)got to be moved. lliey
havc 1o ha,·c.omc fceli n,t111nyou(1h<:in11ruc1o r)carc about t h c<ubjtctmoucr..S
. 1udcn11
•
,eally>1<nscw h on they h 1vc o good 1eocher."" h c1-1i d.
Re1ired8SCEnglishPro
f,:s.sorFroscr[)row11id l..aHoodis""tru l y ro mmincd"" 1o his oub_iea
111ancr. He soid LaHood has nOl been spOi!<d by'receM ng 1he SUN\" C h onccl!or"•Awordfor
�;��11;: ��;_985.t h < only .such •ward to be civc n ,o aSUNYEngl'.sh professor betwe<: n
1
Drow a d d e d 1h.a1S1udcnlSHkc l.aJ-lood bccau.1e hti• di n,ct�n d spcol<s h is min d .··He"s
olw1ys lookingfor 1 h ebc,;t in s,udc n "andlooking•o rcword 1 h ci,- positi-.auribu1t$...I
a d mire h is copaci,y 10 beronu: �xci 1c d obout pcoflk. pl•... o nd i d ea,··
Z.,,nRobi noon.•l!SCE nglish prof.....,,who shared• nolfoccwithLalloodforelght y eorS.
soi
h
•
"
�,��:�. ::;a�n t':.'.:: h ,:;.c:i!,:��::���;";.�;Or his pcrsono\;,y.He"• always .,,..;Jt

[t��§�J�ft.�t�!�1t:i�t.i�t.
{1:It�li�¥��!�JI��iti�J��1i:
11���.i::�

wi nt
o

ofsl
d
i
�: t��:;:;:/;s l!��; ;.:ti:
�:;1k i�!',;.,':7.,�,:;::!�,� ��

wn
do

Fron1iail l y.you scourthe
ocbcdu l eboord1ooki ngfo,-tht
e.
ri
��;�d·:�� ����:,
choi=.oncclauwi\l
long

r:...u;or,:.�;:;s::,��

��1"'-,

1

��;:,:;:;.:•:n:
::.rs :�!; o o ulddoubleas•
n
.
Thc�nd c h oicc is a clo..
rcg,irdcd11S ....,.ll.lcfs ..ylca
,hanaca d cmiaillychl\lcngint,
\twi\l gu•rontcc you afcw
momi °'" o
fnm1 slccp{in
e

:,z.'n�: �:: �/:::ti:ide
?ftheebt_ssroomr3n:thi"
m.
u::!'::� �-nc d o you_etioo..e?
.
For 1hoscofyouy,ho 1ook
th� first c h oice,! h en, i s 1
reserved spot f
or you i n
aca d cmic"" h e1ven"'.inwhich
youwi llbe i nto!ltcnrol!)'
=��f��o n d sp;ritu1lly

wir:e : t;:; :,�:;�;:··
clus.
JuS1gi-.mc my·•A""• n d
p l e...be surt- towakc me up
t

ot h er

LAST CALL FOR

for&e.,,.iP-.OK.?
Th111illbepl,enomenon o
f
thc 4)1aw-off'"'daa
They o n, dioe,,nen]
curriculumdaoca.thenr)n·
cndiOOnal....semic
�..:::i?· orlhecen,bnll
h',apt,n,ome,,onthlt.for
mos11Ndcnt a.aimos so rt of
o ,urvinlmteho.11.ism in the
doily.....icmicp;nd.
gl;��:.rio':"l
�lmatll\nt l y,.,a.t hcn:IS
8ioDto0tttl)onch,a: orfi lm

"'"""·

lf11 phenomcnonfou n d

=s:::lt:."'
J<>Ui"1lfor crtdi1.1 h �re ore
othcroSurfi n g a,Peppcrdine.
OT'iodling•t'iale
Somcstudcntalookupon
tbeso-colledblow-offs u
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CLASSIFIEDS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pollc1 rec.i,tur«tln ma1e,D1YidPlc:ker
lng,J3. nickMmedtlll"pout1rrw.,gger"
. lleclluse lll used lo polilely !ltllvic1lm1
he didn't want lo hu,t them.He acaped
Sa1urday-wllershe,.wasbltlng1rse1ed,by
hlttlng 1)all gu..-d ln lhe he..t1nd
1lamml1111lllm lnto tlllw1II...L.L.Cool
JdomlnatedFtlday'sP roSetN-York
Music .Awa.rds, taking home sa"9n
trophles, including 1heartisl-ol·the-yea.,
1wa,d...A tenta.tMlagreerne<11/lasbeeo
r&l1ChedbetweenD1mlop T1reCorp.
1nd U nltMIRubberW0<111rs,ending a
r-weelcwalkCM.11 by1,100wo,k8fSin
1he Ton,wand4·plant...As i,arl of 'New
Vo,k States carni,algn lo dght AJDS,
deparling fnrn,tes will be given $40,•
now,uil,and starllngn_jx1)'0ar.tllree
condom1.The lnrnateswinalsobegMln
li!era1ure onhowtouse thecondornsand
how IO •void AIDS...Mary Tromp, 79:
rno1hero1de"9iope,D on11dTrurnp,was
mugged on • s11eet In Queens and
wffered bfolcan ril>s. A dellv8f)'truck
drlve(chased downlhe suspeet.Polke
sald thesuspectallagectly 1rled 1o gr,b
Trump'spursa,whlchcontalnMl$14,bu1
M11.Trumpresisted andwasknockedto
tlleground andbea!an" prettybldly ..
acoordingtopotice .

tlllhousa ln llle SlOfm lnatdll""9'1(1
The
much or tlll no,tr, ""'' <piSl...
Sovlto!Unlonlluo.....-S7mUJlon ln ur,.
i,.ld 11'."ndng tlckats in Wasllington.
D.C. Diplom.elic Immun ity p,otom 1he
otrendersllornblingh,lulld ortin10
coul10<llaving1helre11rstowed.8utlhlot
"°""'t te1Mtllldi,:,loma1$.lrom lh9
obllgationto�rrMir,w andi,.y tlll
lines.Thory ahould trygenlng a..-.y
wlthl"-!atBSC."l'Nh riglll...lnM'1ne,
.
CnigPelkay llNbeencllargedwilllllle
lJIIIIYkNPlng i wlld anlrrwl In c.pUvf.
l)".Police$Dyhls btackblrd.Hecide,Slole
a5'mJimln>ml$10tt1,unwn1ppedil
•nd•la ll,then toolcaquar1er lromlhe
casll 1egiS1er. He (the bird) also likes to
ride oo top olfl"!(Mngea�.The bird is In
•·
animal rehabilit
,n
of
cus10dy
lionuper1...

'
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SclenU�ta .,, blplnning • sb·monlh
.....IM1i....y ,1 tlll No<IIIPole too:i.
lemlinelf an-hollcould lorm in
1111 ..1ic...im.ldoilun:os, wklow ol
owl9ddict• lOtFefdi!),'l'IIMaroos.llew
to.cll!OlhnllaMondaylrom almostsb:
yurs oledein tlllUSA.tof-�
she llltped ,1NJ blll� ol dol
iw..•. Pfffldlntlklal'lsald expects lo
k"°"in, tewdllys howmuchil wi•cosr
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Arnolher accuMd ol lnt&nllonally drop
plng lie, 4-month-old son rf om • thlrd
lf oofpon;/1. Hriously lnjuring lhe lnfant,
den led•lii'st-degfHassultdwgeF ri
dlly.Tllelnl1nt 1ufleredsevenbroll1n
rib1 ,nd l1C<1..
11°"'10 the spleen 1nd llnr...
A 76-yaa,-<1ldwcrnan was m,uledby 1
gu1,d dogintron1 01 her llousa on
Thursday lnthe city61'BuffaJo.Theworn·
an sullerrtd two largilwounds Ind mus
cle damage on her upper lell arm...ln
EaslAmherst lhe carca$llol anA!askan
llusky 1ha1 anaciced and . ed David
'testad for
Swalne,3,onSa.1urdaywitl
raDies. The · jumped Ille bQy, Ills
r, 5. f\d El!zab&1h
brother. Chris!
pl11yedoutPH
Ross,18months,e
tffe
lhol
Ponce
11om9s.
their
dog...Citywlde enrollment In more tllan
halt of1ll1 Bullalo public scllools has
decrnsect horn I yea, 190.�thougll
1 1here are no conc,11e e�planauons Im.
rnl9r1!1on l1 bet11vMlto beone ol the
c•u-.Aeloeating and drcp-outs ara
�lo b& o11111leadin g lactors ...

I

foday. The Board of Elections llas a poll�
la
alecllon
Gener1I
ng bootll loon 6:30 a.rn. 10 9 p.m. in the MH Foyer.
ll's your right toV01e.easryourvotes...SprlngRegl1trlllon will runlrom
I
aI n
"' �':,·��·1�1=f:i'.��":1�� r.::��=:� ! J ��= :�·���=
meet1Tuesday'aduringBangalPause.Thls week's guest ol llonorls Dr.Es
tallaSct:-<'t>u•g,U10sa!nte,aste<:1mee1 lnUN415... Workshop on thel>ask:s
ofcree!iveP.f�llmsol'Ying andoppo,tunlty flndingsponso, will be !lletopic
... Col
dlscullffd dunng811.nga1PausaTuesdayNovember5,199 11nUN400
l991 B owl: TheVarlsty � oflhe Mind,s.ponso,ed by Student UleJUnlted
S1udents'Gov,mmentwilltake placeduringBen ga1Pause,Tuesday,Novem.
TheUSQwlllrneet1t7:30p.rnTuesd1y,
berS, ln tlleUNAssemblyH,11 ...
Novembe1S,ln lhlUNAuernblyH1II ...N1Uv1Am1rfe11nL11etureSerfe1:
"TlleEnd c1�Mng.TheSm.;ggletC<lndlgeoou1Survl,l'"7:30to9 :30p.rn. ln
HB 320... Reside�U11 wlM1pOnsor a pane1 on lHde�lllplntormatlonlrom
71o9:30p.rn. onThufld1y,Nov11mbef7 .ln tlleUNAsHmblyHaJL.
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Wei�el enjoys his best day at BSC helm
"Ben�al Win'' FROM FRONT PAGE

SPORTS:

f!:SCHockey drops one,
BSClootball getsreadyfor
one,and sa,veone(ortwo)
bucks on a Sabres' game.

'l'ht' lkn¢:1ls cu11it:11i1.cd on Alfred tumovers all
:• cn�oon, hul uonc wus 11ny bigger thanjascin
_rt.
�!ilks. 51-y;JNI touchdown off a fumble recovery
minutes into the contest.
i

v

n

SEE PAGE lZ
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Hero of a generation may finally
be facing a battle he can't win

As a sophnmore atMichig!n State University in 1979,Earvin
"Magic" Johnson Jed his basketball team to the NCAA
ehampinnship. The following year, after being chosen number
one in the NBA draft Magic,just a rookie Jed the Los Angeles
Lakerstn the NBA utle
Since then, he haswon four more NBA C!lampionships plus
theMostValuableP\ayer award. He is considered one oftbe
greatest basketbaUplayers ofeU-time,and is certainly nne ofthe
mnstbelnvedand popularatbletesever.
OnWednesd.ay,be leerned tbat bewas infectedwitb tbe
AIDS virus. He is o carrier ofHIV, but does not have AIDS.
MagicwiUnnw be a spokesman for HIV awareness.
Hisisfn examplethatwi!lteach theworid.

SEE PAGES 6-7

H•k$said. ""They ( USG) e,pcct USIO
drop eve,y1h ing ond bedown therc
the whole w�kend.'"
G•nl cy s aid th e coni;t it ut i<>n miiftt
Toe Uni ,cd St u dents· G<>vcrnmcnl
!nvesnl a nons Comoutt ee T uesd•y not spccifica\ly st a te t becamp boanl"•
«commcnded thefinonc,al opcTIIUOn , upcrviSO,Y™potts\bili ty. b ut hepid,
and pos-,1bly th e wti rc opcrotinn of th ee,,mp boardshouldh3vttakenfor.

BY MELLNDA NERBEJl
BENGALNEWS SERVICE

The top teams retool and reload for the 1991:92 season
11twcn11."u�"
l'olitcu,..- fiwol1.,· 1s,id off.
-n,c Hull, �o into 1his ,...a,.. ,n
•• lh,: 1c,in,!V 1.-ot. nrnl
"'" •!l-1""lh; w,11 com,•
""'''"'"I'
l'...-rll�•h• k,�,.,.,_ ,l�n,i
J.\., h•d. lk "'") I'< the !�·,1

Magic tragedy

USG recommends
takeover of
college camp

The Bulls will be the team to beat again
tirTOMlXJRI\N'
11�\'t>ltl) Sl\)RT�ll'Kll"lit-

NTERTAINMENT:

Reviews of two upcoming
films,plus a revlew of the
Bret Michaels-Susie
_Hatton concert.

Galen lets loose on the registration/advisement fiasco
plaguing our very campus. The plague is destroying us
as we sleep,eat,work and love.
SEE PAGE4
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The office door of Camp Board tells the story. I� now

Camp Advl..,,y Board

weekend of Oct . 18. 19 . ond 20

r<p r0$Cn�t,ves di d "'"'" 11 the camp

..non• were there

!h emselves1o ask th cscpcopleto \c a vc

0pcrations,nr wh eth cr the ncwboanl

boanl be p,..,..n, 01 1h e ump on
w.eekends_ in ordtT 1n 1 upcrvisc the
groupi u11ng the e,,mp.
""We"ce a non-profilo..g,tni..1lon."'

oble t o�ri\<e tolea�e?'"H alesasked.:·1
wn u ldh�e. t osec h ,m (_Ganlc_y)r<act ,n
my �111on. Hl nd$ilht ,, gmlt ."
Oe,,p11c G•nley"s acc uiations thot

a,mmiuee decided w a s "craJ.y"
re a Uy gni"lon a t1h ispoi n 1 in t hc de"After 45 yei,n. a bunch of kids
cisinn process beca u se he doesn't fully
a,me i n and jUSl dis.solve it ." H ales
u ndo.stand Lhe a,mmittee·s uca,m·
iaid."h'scrny. ablolute lyc:r•1y."
mendoti ons.
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Camp Adriao,y PY ab<>llt the w ay USG hlnd!ed the
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nd USG.

USG suggests sanctions in camp incident
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damages
Student Government asks Phi Kappa Tau to pay over $350 for camp

She iaid mcmbert. of AEL teStified
hive the approval of two-third.I of t he
ng
BY MICHELE Jl. MARCUCCI propcny dam• ge at the Whisperi
Sen1te t ousethe utmp .rterthe ycaris t hat t �was.iooholF"""ld>irin&
Pines camp
SERVICE
BENGAL NEWS
the weehnd. butthattherommitcee
11,ettport eddam a gesincl uded the up
rould rtOI fi nd •noulh proollO t1h
hi)<appa Tauandl'bi
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USG ;0 a!lki ng 1h at Ph i K•ppa T a u
pay I t otal of $345.13 for dom,,ges
h y allegedly ca u$Cd to one of th e
cabins at the f,-o nk!inv\Ue amp.
A
h
..� ���!�:t:/;;;•;J:P';,. ��:
odmino
, d to dri nking ond some of the
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t e

�ot_ab,t.
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al from
a ndPhi Sigm1Sigma; theM>«>rity1h at a nd req\Urc tW<>-thinls approv
n u a,Yto
oc.comp anied th e gro up du ring t he USG t nuse theca111pfromJa
Wffkcnd. wlll n ot be ab le touse1h e June 1992. :
AELwasus,ng t heca111p the Pm<
e,,mp"for at le.asttyar.""occordi n g t n
SG nvestigations Committ
ee
I
:;..,�.
The rcport al so'll,)'Sth e gro up m ui! p ,d.

�t�t:�=�:\!".::i.Ti=:

as a n odv\snr and �h rc,com.....,.b·
lions IO reeolvc their inl;U""I
problems." t he ,cp)n said.
Nn onefromAELco uldbe!UChed
or
f U� .'he C....p lload_'a
corurutut>On,&o.,is�md will
SEE ..Saactiom" PAGll.S
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What happened when Phi Kappa Tau went to camp
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i thefirstoemestorth•1l·,-ei,ken
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i the RECORO.lhov,:1g sa y1h atl
find th•PIIP,,< o ple uureto re ad and l c,�nlool<
forwud tg picki nfupthe ne,nissu e .
lm1 ineD1J'HrpriHacoupk gfwceU0go
whe n t
some one la d alrea dypickedii p 11lofthc
rQpi es ofthe RECORl>.A numbe,-gfth lng,could
hov,: h 1ppem:d here.Ei1h er•)Thispersonlikcsto
read the RECORD evonm= th.on J do (4,000
timesmore)or elsoob)Some oned d
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n
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billfor th s
i ocmcator i n dmy e yes we, e
imme dl a t0lydrown1g 1he pa ttwhtre it1&y&
ACTIVITY FEE: $.S.S.Whenl inqu r
i e d o, to the
pu�<)(1h is"'1d i1i o""l"""'-lwutoldth11po11
of itw,:ntto poyfor1he RECORD.Thismust
me,tnthatl•m enli1Lc d1o• oopyofth ioli n c
ncwspapcr f
i lh.ov,:•lre ad ypa d
l for it.lfth is is
tru e ,thenthe 1hoft ofthe RECORDcan he:
co111111redu1theftfno,a...,u•oindlvid""1.
A• le astth e c di l()fl o fthe RECORD hid th o good
scnscto reprlntthc issu e 1hltwutake n .
W hilclhuc 1huopporhll1itytovg i umy
gpiruo""lwouJd llkcto illq1li.reabo11 1 our
bclovlOdPrC1identP.C.R ichard.an. Wh ydoet
i t ue-mthat hu name uui thephruc "c o ald
notbcrcachcd!or comme,u"1reUlaepaHble?
Alt11011!1yno11ymc,u.Could i1bc1h 11-Ac lwv,:
bc en .. ddlcdwith th c lut<:>fthe windup
pnesi do nta?"E,ccuscmc,Mr.Rich.ordson.1he
Gov,:mor is coming inthio cvcni,,,_Wcneedto
1.1l<c you out gf you,bru,fortoni ght.Hey.
M>meb<Hlygi•e me 1 Mnd putlingth c ke y in h is
badwwecanwi n d himnp"
1 ,ucsslrc ally1 h ouldn'tthink of him u"the
pnesid en! thltne•c< wu.·• Hcre ollyhubccn qu ui :
benolioi 1 lto1heschOC11.Look1ttbc bco<ttiW!oi gns
erocto
d under h s
i le odCTShip.Onuth eJ n owmelta
we will onoeag,rinbc•ble !0$0Clhe grussccds
which were l.oi d ou, jUSI i ntime (gr thefirst f,oe,.
Maybcit'1j,..t me.batlwoa.ldthirtltlhat
onee you b1vc onouiJ.tonnyou wouJd wait•
few month,,bcloreplantia,...._...

Shouldlbe co n umcd'Wbcntheuiblcsi n the
oommunicali onccntc<•<e • linle dusty? N1w, �
1b11'aju.111hc uba•- .i.:1co111p\e1cly...re..
Ju5! d on"1bre1therc ol dt tpba:ausc.you know,
tha1lungcanur.iu1Tis a bi1ch,o gerri d of.
Anotherscri ou•problem around thiscampusis
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rape.Thereoould be m1nyn>0<etbanlhat,bu1h'1
not a e ommgnthln1fo,thcmtoberq,o,u,d.ln
o n y cven1,5Dmethingshouldbed<>netolllaltcBSC
thcsafeh.ov,:n1h eschoolcat.1lopwouldMw:
uru<t.Spccting hiJltschool1tu dcnii.believc it a
i .
A$1belinerlmo&ee.lnaoftheprmo,IU•c
toYoiccmyoplmo.withwh etber<>rootthc
RECORDreed••allof the�
ducctlyfroml'llbllcSat1117011thalrof the
mto...... tilln,....h""'""l:n-pah&
n:latiOt11rcdllpcB.S.ltWNni ceto- h ow
the sto,y<>f lhe1tabbin, inThcBi te ma dcthe
paperbutw11g]oeoe<low:r.Thilot.orywatnevor
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i c i dcnt
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•i>di 1 wugloutd
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koowwUt
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andlstill�mend itU> any ofmyfrlendowh<:o
1reconsi dcri n gon1nstr0<myki d. b"l<het'1
frien<bnyingto dcci d c on•school.Thcp:ople
arcvery d ivenc 1nd incndiblyfricndly.Thc
cl11MC1are a good1\J.c.• n dtheaol>oolhu1\ot gf
thcm<o c hoooefro m.1-looldaa:forwudto
rmlahu,t my eduaadoB i-.. atBSC.
GE ORGE L KAUFMANN
BSCJuni<>r
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Boys will be boys, girls should help girls in sisterhood
Whon under,h e i n fluence , L would h o� 1ha1 ull girlswould
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Greeks have been mistreated by RECORD
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Cbange Not likely
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Today we go back to 1985, which all of you (we hope) should
remember. Who woulda' known? Had another man (or woman)
been chosen for the job, would the cold war still be on? The
pHllosophers and hislorians will be debating thiS one !or years to
.
,
come.
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THANKS FOR na; HElP
lADYl I MIGHT AS WEI.J. BE
ASKING A HYENA AT THE
ZOOWHATFR.EAKl!'l,
COURSE I NEED SO I \1/0�'T
BE HERE FOR na; REST OF
MY NATURAL LIFE
GUESSlNG WHAT TO 00
NEXTI

Ar,:11,k,,,M<ld.!h.,�..
,.'izaldst..,,..,a,mr�-...:!'tana.dt
� •. �o1,....n.
ltmn.'1.,.stw$.,v.,j001$d...:""111is
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Scnws-�d,', """"""' Iha: the
•tock"'l)<l<tl,t..,,."""'........... ""'
,tud;..,,t",�to�v.-iththe
pM.:>-t!h:11dwir .......�""'
orudl.1,....,.-.bliblt,
A1l>.T B<,r,unm<11....t.'A
HSC•tud,,111,t.::cn ....�·minult.·
· t1 111,.;s,t,,""hmk,w,,iycomes
1k,,.,ito11,H",nwf.-.lt.ltK'ffllS!ha1
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Ronald Wilson Reagan opened
hls presldentlal library Monday
andinvitedthe world to"come
and learn from it ".Reagan was
Jolnedl)yPresldentsBush,and
formerPresidents Jimmy
Carter, Gerald R. Ford, and
Richard M. Nh1on. lt was the
llrst time the five had been
together for an event...A man
posing as ajournalist cried"I
mustkill youl"before attacking
Mohammed Zahar Shah,7 7, the
e)(iled kingcifA!ghanlstan,on
Monday,wounding..the lormer
monarch in the faceand throat.
Paulo Santos DeAlmeida,26,
was arrestedefter the attack...
"Pee-wee'sPlayhouse" star
�aul Reubens will accept a plea
barginthat lets him avoid
iidmittinggumand the"personal
trauma" of a trial on an indecent
exposure charge. Reubens will
plead no contest,paye $50 fine
and performSOhours ol
communityservice•.. Kuwait
doused the flames of its last
burning oll wells. Kuwait says It
paid $ 1.5 billlon to extinguish
732 oil wells sel on !Ire by
lraqui troops at the end of the
Persian Gull war eight months
ago.
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Voters approved a proposal that
allows the state to charge tolls
on the Ertecanal lor the first
lime since 1682. A cityworker in
Albany made it possible for
someAlbany residents to vote
twice thla pPI election ct.y.
The mistake occurred when a
custodian failed to put a special
device on the machlnes that
a1lows only onevote for
candldates on mul\ipleparty llnes.
ll the device is not ln·place,the
candidate could get separate
votes on each llne •
. The
.
cityof
Rochester has recorded57
�omicldes this year. ASO-year·
old man was stabbed to death
Wednesday,also making the
homiclde the fourth in aweek...New Yorl(City mayor
DavldDinkins unvei!ed his plan
to deal with the city's budget
dellcll. Dinkinsplans to cut the
munlclpal workforce by 31,0QO
through1996 and freeze
property taxea for two yeara.

Visitors to the 11th Annual
"Fnthal of Lights" In Niagara .,.
Falls wlll be greeted with more
than $50,000 worth ol new
outdoor and lndoofdlaplays. To
offset the price of the new
displays the priceot the lndoof
admluk>n will be ralaed from
25cents to $1...Tha former
comptroller ol the Catholic
Diocese of Buffalo has been
hospitalized for psychiatric
evaluatlon whlle awaltlng trialon
charges that he stole morethan
$1 mllllon lrom the church.
1
n
-�:�W:1 1���::!��.. S:te
Assemblyman Aurthur 0. Eve
testlfied Wednesday that lormer
-...,s,tate Corrections Commissioner
Russell Oswald backed out of
lace-to-face talks with rioting
Attica lnmetea in 19 71 because
he thought hls Ille was in
danger. Eve took the stand !Of
plantlffs (prisoners) In the 2.8
bl\llon li.bllttytrlalln'M\lch
lormer inmates are suing four
former state offielalsfOfalleged
brutality that occurred when
poHce retook controlof the
maximum-security prison...

"Lori Christmastree: FromAbroad," a series of handmade
paper and bookworks produced by .JSC associate proteuor
of design during her residencies in Yugoslavia. The exhibit
will open at 5:30 on Novemebr 9,in the BurchfieldArt Center,
Rockwell Hall..'. Library houra for Veterans Day Weekend
-November 9-11, 1991 are as follows: Saturday 9:00am •
5:00pm, Sunday 1:00pm -11:00pm,Monday 9:00am •
5:00pm...Opening reception for"Frederlcit Law
Olmsted:Deslgns torBuffalo'sParl<s andParkwaya"
exhibition will begin at 5:30pm,Friday November a In the
Burchlleld Art penter...ButfaloInner city Ballet presents
"Holiday Romance" at 6:00pm, Friday Nov. a,in Rock'.:'ell HallAuditorium.Admission is $6 students and .
senior citizens.••Spring 1992 registration CQntlnues from 9:30 to 6:30 on Tuesday, November 12 through Fnday
November 15 in the UN Campbell Social Hall...The last day to withdraw from a class without an E gradeIs
today.(Frlday: November a. 1991) Forms are available at the Records and Registration Office, Cleveland Hall 204.
Official withdraw\ is your responalblllty.According to the official BS� handboo�; notl� to lnstru�Ol'S, te�hone calls
to any office on campus, or your failure to attend class are NOT considered official not1ee of your mtent to withdrawl.
... There ls no school on Monday,November 11.Stay home, stayIn your rooms, stay off lhe streets, stay cool... 47
shopplng days t111Chrlatmas...
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There will be no RECORD Nov. 12. t;:atch the next one Nov.15. Happy V�� ,�
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�usie Hatton offers nuthin' but a �oo� time

. ·�· .................................
I want for Christma·s [
�All
:,

.
ag�s
A new Holiday treat fora/I········
=
····�··············�·········
: ',.

,•

8Y CHUCK HACiEl.
&,'TERT,\l:,;'M!:.NT F.DIT01l

P.:r:: :"�1:d1y �: r:
kidsofatloge.AIIIW•n1for
u

!t1::�

�::��m� ";
an d ifthisfilm is an,·india
tion of"•h>t 1hepublki.- in
stnttforthe,tifssurt•tobea
g,..,a,filmse•son.
Th<,filmiSrntcJG"'•Sl
•

=��z:��s·� r1;i1

tt1:>t itw,n1"4<oap!Urt,.
l"hc guests th:n!brough1
wi<h me werr1 thin k !he
_hardcst1opk-ast:bein g of1hc
12·16 age brnck<I bu! ., ..,0
with thOI in mind 1 �till took
thcmwithmo.::tn d thcyh•d •

grJndi0$CC1ime.
The film s,a,,. �uch n ottd
octotsan d actn:<SC>•Slbrlc,·

7,!t
t�:����;:�1�::�'
c!ud< ,he rttent film Ncn:s·

;:.,,,:,·11.""ghncss andWMn
lfarryMerS..1/y.
JameySher'ido11(Michad
O'f.allon)is an up,an d.romJn g
,;cm,n1hot
actor of ,he
gi,-cs this film wme 1csiu«:.
!lrean als<>be scc11;n ,hc

;!;j;!t��.:t�

!fc ornl}um-

n

Kc,•in N�ak>II i< a i,a,n c

�?:i;7£ls���f��]i

not ,..;ryconiital. l1hink1ha1
he should stick ,oSNl.for •
whilc a n d upgudc hiSJ>C<for1nantt: a linkbefore di,•in g

in,01hetilms«ne.
1_· "hor:1Birc_h plays ltall)"
O'folkmthc hnle girl with a
linlo,curlwith tl>< one wish
trultberp:1,..,,11,willg<,1!,;ick
t(lfethtr for ChristmO>. This
can be
•"·ordw·n ,·ngact
sccnin ,11<; filins p�r;,dis.: , n d
Tm: Color l'tHpk. She hos a
por1folioli"in g of o,·er:l0n•·
1ion "ide rommcri::ials and
'"'O!Clcvisio,,s,:rics.A multi·

�·:;;:.:i.t::!: ·�;kl�·:b\�;
kante.
m
bd<
San1a isploycdhytheonh
p<:rson in ,n ybo<>kwho or old
do justice 1<> the rok..wlw
c\�lnt1 l.e,lieNie\se n .
Hollie hos one wish this
holi<b)•scason on d1hat is for
n
d
:::::r �o� ��,.:;!!
011d their children wil\ go ,o

t�k

1

of1ht of 1he dus\c l!olly
wood Blonde Bombllhell
Uponc,mhing o glan ccotti.,;
n g
u
:on ,s�:j�� i:_;.'.���':'�
si
1
:,m";,���

anylhtgthtotryand getth<:m
back"'ll<thcr.
llalhc"i,h1he h�of h<T
bro1h«Je,·ise, afoolproor
plan that w ill in dfecl trick
their pan:ms in10 believing
1hoi1hey arc s<ill in lo,·e.
'" ·holidoy u·sic incof.'I.
pora1es o good«:hn g in t e
dicn cc. w h
hcans. or the ae
••·
1henght combina·
sichol ioloytuncsond modcm
�ngscanpu1o n ybodyin thc
nghtspirit.

Well. ltanon"s «cent •P
pearan cc 01 S;nbad's nigltl·
clubprovedth01 lookscon be

��!n :: .��ro�n '��ga ����
also in cluded. Whilcfcw ar·
v

�;;�:}Ei�f:�:'�;

�- u ton onthcll of ,good

�:��i:�t��

!'."��;�

ho�=\�.'.f:"���
Belie,·e··. from her debut al·
hum an d had1hemoodsetfor

r:v�:jffl��;·:4!:�

;�:_t;:.� ·�.·�;; : ��\
1

�i�:i�!��1t��f}; ;;� ii��
1
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I# MIGHTY MIGHTY
UUAB Music presents...

plots ..�!h no real main plo�

:n'd'"·:
ma>u·. ctal r"ppc:r, m, ,· ·n
1he ve,n of1hcRedHotChi1\
Peppcrs"stylc,<:.0lled"Thc
ftordcr itG•u"'./\n in le<C5l·

tt��t ::::.c;:u�f�1�"!
i el

Thc sing<,r.wlwpop·m<tll

�%.r������:J;r

origin oltun es[romher album,
a• ""'\\'IS :t few cov ers.. /\5
ft1tton brokein to"·B\ucMon
d_ay'", her. fir,;, sint)c. me �

Much to the delight an d
chetrso£evecymale\ n the•u·

�����1�;;::� �r;;,�

:;-E�·:;;�l1:,o;�
hu1oomany di$j,oin<edJUb.
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BYMARIEIIAWKS
ENTE!lTMNMt:N"r Wltrn·:R

d\encc.
. Forbc\n ,1firs1tourforthe
s,ngcr.Siu,con d hcroix-piw:
ban d, The llollywood Gutter
c�'"· played their thirty.five
mmuu: tel wich the strict
profc..ion afam most ba.r
p
�.��!n �: ;�

�r�t�f�z�;i�i�
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Bret Michaels should he Poisoned

BY DAVE CIMINEW
SPl:Cli'.� TO THE RF.CORD

"oss�ne8
SKAI
HARDCORE
REGGAE!
IIETAU
ROCK!

TdlilsMS*tblooatUBTdd

AT ANNIE
OPENING THE SHOW· TUGBO

��·�i�t�J� ;.� �
i

}��·�h�:i:7if

E:�

<>·,dent chat Susi<: Halton
desires tO. o n d moot likel,·
will,pkk upwherePatBcn.,;.
,ar le"ft olf.• s on < of rock's
,onestfcnndc acts
Poi,.,n frontmj n Michaels

th1tol\the f1n owho ohowc<I
upto thelhowW<r'C<•pecliP&
toheuoonpmll<kpopubrby

�;�':,�;��·�i,:·:i�� �
o onwng:splayin g in theboclt'·
gro� n d and the prin t odo had
'."Poi$0n l'ron tm1 n ..."·wri1ten
1 nbold1u1 all over l�
Thiscould only lead toonc
lll!"mption - an ovcrdoie of
Poison.
JnsH:ad1he 1inget-chooct0
cover rock cbssicl from tho
o

1

�":�'.�;h:�n::-�u::!
J.cl< !'lash"", an d Lynyrd
Skynyrd'$ ••Gimme Three
Sltfd"'.
Fe<'ling like I'd been
tricked. I lcfl the show 1ftcr
on ly thr«:songs.i\flero!l, ifl

n

::ti:�"i.!'""1�i<>)�: ��=LI}!

'"Best of the Seven ties'"CD
olfer.1t 1lm0$t,•:<:tMuif
Mi<:hadslcn1 his namewthis
tour on \y!;,tcousehtkn cw it
ould gsuran tee �n aud"en cc
for1he opcni n tact-hisfi·
onue.fttd\dn't..,.1Dto cotC
muchforwhathisf1n1 w 1n•
od.fortun1tdy.SusicH1tton
being• ·
n:.J:�
::;,,td:c:
i
of ���i�g<:��n":�=

;�=

:.t�.:ri"'

AnY ofFranco
November 10
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Look for a review of the concert
and new album here next week

;�

.

:r:::

,:;�c:, '�,�j ;�
them. Word to your

Coming to the Tr

"music that'fl move, groove, siid;
& at times punch you out!" :

FRIDAY,· NOVEMBER 8 • 8:30 pm
at Buff•
Amherst Campus· Univ.
Talbert Bullpen -'*°'&f
.S.Tdlf:Oii::e&NewVoldReccJdl.��

mdodiou.-hooh,1hatfoan cc·
Bm Michaei,. of Poison,
hclped pcn someofthcson gs.
Thrha n d closed the se,
wilh an inctedibiy pm:ise
CO"«ofP11!1cn 01or"1198\
hit"flcartb«oker".asHanon

_[���::sJ

�
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ereate1""mpodv*'ryboanl
1bat..,iUtutndle 1nof1l>e
"""'P·• 1!f1in.
Alid<from"""'itu1ionfo•
<hlmagcs.·USG is askintCol·
Jet,:Ju diciol1cfonJPhiK•PJII'

Push for plus/minus gaining momentum
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Kennedy ''No regrets" after coimcil defeat
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Griffin defeat
changes Buffalo
political outlook

iliiliill.

k
;:'.\:�t�
!i�!.':C!�
and 3.an ol1ioleC5.7.

9b

1ndlJ<Xtlle,Code ofR iV,_1>.
FretdomoudRcsponsib,li·
tinforStudon,s.
TM 1rtkle p.-ohibits 1he
v1ndl!iPticn and miw,;e or
collef,: property. ><tpplies,•
St,...;c,:,:ordo<umcnlS.poo;st:s·
sion<X•<hl*tomfireorm.
/11,o�...leOT_llli,u><"
<Jlitkg1J drug<{incl11d1ng the
..i.or distriburion1o or ust
ofolcnhol1om"non).unWll<·
rttnteJ UK of fin:fithti!tl
tquipmen1.1nd ""{violation
o0tb,eesl.Oblishedrules<qU·
l,,tions g<worning re gister«!
stu den, acriviti<:s. ""
Allon.Phi Kappal'ltu"s=
cht(ohainnan ...id the grnup
Id", the e,tmp i111m•culote.
••n,,:Y ..y ,.,. tnshtd1hc
ploc.e. Tnsh<d the pbtee?
That"sSO)ingil"sheyon d fi•
ingnp. We dld not dc-pri>'C
1nystudtn1>therigh11e_use
1h.o1camp ... rd fttl homblo
then.""hesoid
OfUS(;"s pn;,po511ls.Alkn
uid:'"11>oy",e not deeisions.
Thcy�JlfOl"l"'llsto(O>lltF)
Jl><licial. Wc·regoing ,ofight
i1 tooth and nail. lf1hcy g<t
ha\f of.thcvoe<bmages
,h�t�re L�o�h�·
lnvc<lig.o\ions
..
Committee repoM "'""' oot
bosed on oll thof•o1s. Phi
K•ppi,Taumisscdthcln,·csti·
ga1ions Contmiw,.. me<ting
Allon sold he felt. USG
rushedthesanct;ons..but that
1heywouldnot rushjudioial "•
d ecisions.
""Wi"vcgo\realpoeplodca,l·
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she uooffio,al!y gamettd

v

Mony ogm, Kenne·

Future with the oluonging or

Griffin mus, Face ifhe decide.

Sluown Mlllvunq,• mem·

p1ignttinfon:ewlu,1thepco,.

,,....,
"ltooun<blike thepeople
did n0t..,.throu&J,theP1rb'
OC1ndol•nd did notgettcthe

;;t �:· g:1:n��:� =�i� [1:;� �:� it,:_�· I. 3�5��� �E:gg1:JZ� W,r,;�, Tr��:
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JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizza ;�����=�:tE
On the Elmwood Strip
(corner of Hodge Ave.)

"

Nightly Bar Specials Include:
Wednesday - $.75 Vodka Drinks
10pm. - 1am. - $.85 Drafts
$1.25 OV Bottles
Friday - Ladies Nite $4.95
, Ladies drink 10 - 1
$1.25 Molson & Molson Light
All day & All night for everyone
Happy Hour 3 -'8 Monday - Saturday
Watch your favorite sports team
with our satellite dish
Our Ski Club is forming.
-Call for details 886-8533
There's no better BILLS bar in town.
Ask about our Specials

t:g�_.'.1:' ;.'::i.t�:J�'::�

d110 ho d been..,, as of.,,
Tou�•Y·

*
The first athletic contests and other events in the college's stunning new
Sports Arena are just around_ the corner, and all Bulfi.lu St.ate students are invi\(!d
to be a part of the e1ulitement.
·Student athletes will give toll.fs of the b-ilUdillg and show you why their
•Bengal Pride• is stronger than ever!
Construction of this eagerly anticipated 7 0 ,000-square-foot , $15 million
complex began in June 1988. The basketball arena seat.I! 1,early 3, 500 £an5 and
more than ·l,BOO can be accommodated for hockey in the area's only collegiate ice
rink. The facility also contains volleyball courts, a one-tenth-mil:! track, a weight
room, a fitness center, and locker .rooms to meet the growing needs uf a wellness•
minded campus community.
We hope yo�\Vm join your fellow students at the Sports Aren� Nov�er
1 5 . RefreshmunUl and ·Bengal Pride� will be served.

u
city
� �,,':?'J"!,plign
Griffin lu,d boel\ wogin& in

�i:
0 ::t:;!"i!.:0': ,;.'°'
t1>eSW>n«ds of the C(IUnty." 11i

d

Abdn\H.R.cof,thepoliticll
ocicN% deplrnnent ch.ori·

Griffin usedmany devi,,..
opiru;t Gorski. like personal
attaeks on tl>eGcrski family
through telovision od..
..Theca111p1ilJ,<e-inforud
whot the people thought of
Griffin. There already ha
b«nFcm,edanapiniontluot
he isthe kind ofpcrsonth11
wouldw,gethiskin d cfum
p1ign." Raoof11id.
Burkegoid the sryloofpc
litics U$ed by Griffin is UD·
popularwith111-1ny voterS
1ndthatoentimen1isp,owing
monger in Erie County.
Gcrsli"s re-election ha
manypeop\tquostloninC
Griffin"• ablility to win a
mayorS\na:withmoretlutn
onecandid&te"l'l>')ling him.
Mulvuncy said Tuesday's
viotol)'wiUhave•najorim·
paot onGriffin'spol itca
i lfu
rure,howe><er he doesn"tsee
,nybody doingbeflor lhan
Griffininthe cityn,ht ncw
Burkell)'ITuesday'llio.a
couldbawan imi-tifonly
onecandi.te"IPf«cainlltbo
maycr.tlewdlfthevoteia
p
s litth....,_,..Grif!lncould
c:o..,.ou1withanotherwillin
them.l)'Orialeleetioll.. Whcn it-lOa one
on-oneNCe.Griffinpn,bohl,
wi]] DOC win. He wiD only
win if�-tlttecWIJI
ra«.lntbomqorialelecticn.
Idcn"t thinkbe'llc,im......d
SOpert:entcl"thevocesde
pendina;on the olhercaudi
ates,"RMIOfuid.
Lookqblckot tbocam·
�Gonki did mallJI
thi.... ,i,., _.w ID hil
m
,ave him ,e,,ride
=-":n,�
BurUsaidllltcampaiCD
-p:,IQ¥81111dprot......i
dospite.-..hCCIOU!J-·
lllld tbo"'*lll:>'badfel:
-ttillblluiced.
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You should be
reading··

\sf1piiting

FROM THE

WASTE

.. .if school
pisses you off!

I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS
OPPORTUNITY TO THANK ALL
OF YOU WHO HAO YOUR MUG
SHOTS TAKEN FOR THE YEAR
BOOK. YOU ARE ALL
WONDERFUL.IFYOU"VE

�fJ�N°k�i�1���y�J'NtY
THE SECOND OF THE YEAR). I

WOULD ALSO LIKE TO TAKE THIS
OPPORTUNITY TO ASK IF MR.
DR. F.C. WOULD ANNOUNCE HIS
MOITTHLY OPEN FORUMS TO
THE CAMPUS POPULATION." THE
LAST ONE WAS A LITTLE ORY.
ANO COULD HAVE USED SOME
SPICE.QUESTIONS DIRECTED
TO OUR PRESIDENT LIKE: ' IF
�::��AsSJ����

WERE GOING TO CREATE IT,
HOW WOULD YOU DO IT' DO
NOT TELL ME ANYTHING ABOUT
THE 'STATE OF THE COLLEGE.'
QUESTIONS LIKE TI-IAT SHOULD
BE POSED TO PROSPECTIVE
CANDIDATES FOR A OFFICE
VACANCY AND SINCE THERE IS
NO 'VACANCY,' QUESTIONS LIKE
THAT HAVE NO MERIT AT THE
OPEN FORUM. AND ARE BETTER
SAVED FOR RESTROOM
CONVERSATION. I FlRMLY
BELIE\IE THAT IF A MORE
DIVERSE GROUP OF �EOPLE
WERE MAOE AWARE OF THE
OPEN FORUM. SOMETHING
PROFOUND WOULD BECOME OF
TI-IE FORUMS
SOMEONE ASKED ME THE
OTHER DAY IF I COULO TELL
THEM WHAT EXACTLY TI-IE
WORD SLANDER MEANT • THEY
WERE CONCf EO THAT THE
RECORD PE � NEL WERE
OVERSTEPPING
E
BOUNDARIES OF 0000
PUBLICATING TASTE. WELL�.

... -

lan•der, n · 1: utterance of false charges or misrepresentations which
efame and damage reputation 2: a false tale or report maliciously uttere
rally, tending to injure the reputation of another, and constituting a legal tort:
alicious oral utterance of false c:lefamatory reports: malicious publication b
peech or false tales or suggestions to the injury of another • compare libel .
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Special Insert·
·
���������

Bu'ffa1o Stat� hockey b1�sted at home
Erie Community hands BSC first ldss

The opening of the multi-million
dollar SPORTS ARENA beckons

PAGES
1•10

VOLUME 95
NUMBER 18

&ORTS:
BSC Football won its last
game ol1991,28-26,over
Grove City. A recap of the
seasonappearslnnext
Tuesday's RECORD.

NTERTAINMENT:
E
Anl DIFranco, Henry
Rollins and Erasure. What
wouldCarnac say?

::===::::::'..2=

SEE PAGE 11·12

SHOOTING from the WASTE:

Today's column is much more than that. In today's
column, we get to have fun with words. So much fun, in
lact,that you mayliave to hose yourself down after
riladin' it.
SEE PAGE 4

Play Ball!

The new Sports Arena will pack a powerful punch
BY TOM CLARK
RECORD MANAGING ED1TOR

Before Syracuse University was b!=d with the Carrier Dome sports
e
e".'
a a fin ely·cstablishcd eastern sch�!
:� h :::�"; ,,1:,!;;,;�h�1�';!:\:r�°r:g;a!
.
Arter the Carrier Dome plopped down smack dabin the middle ofthe
cumpusin 1980,Syrncusebecame a household word acrossthe counfty,
and the school's sports teams becameperen nial membersofthc nation's
Top26mnkin gs.
,:itisis n ot to
. sayBSC·s newspons arcn a will placcour coUegein thc
nouonnl spothght,butitisin factofinc cxamplegfhow a succcssful
atlt!cricsprogram,spurre<lonby
a nice sportsfocility.cun both enhun ce
.
an d ,mprove a collc in many mor .:ays than on e.
r
.
SEE PAGE lO
1

State financial
woes hit BSC

BY MELINDA NERBER
BENGALNEIVSSERV!CE

Seniors play fin'1 _ game 'at Coyer
The tenth opponent:
Grove City

LIGHT UP the scoreboard, Bengals! This new Sports Arena '
specia!ty awaits the Grand Opening MORE PHOTOS INSIDE

Talk sex with Dr. Bill

BY BENJAMIN KEEPB.RMAN
RECORDSPORTS EDITOR

BY USA ELSHEIMER
BENGAL NEWSSERVICE

I

I,

Women slighted on
payday Men still earning more
BY KIERSTEN JEPSEN
BENGAL NEWSSERVICE

ir�--:·be..sded.
"Wome11.ba¥1:comelOCb•loaC
-,d>aliti11thamc10bm:dm ..
,n,ewc.U.J...,-•-adl
can't111I-Wlike10bllllltodo,J'a
Y<Od<ba._..id_llSCjaal,lf,wbo
woukhl'tlioe!belr-.

\,

[1;�1
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Networks should use 'condomsense'

By now you're already familiar with the tragedy that befell
Magic Johnson. News that the Lakers star was infected with
the AIDS virus sent shockwaves across the country. Johnson's
admittance seemed to lead to a redefinition of what AIDS is a non·discriminatory, non·exclusive, merciless disease.
The news of the sports star:S tragedy is unfortunate, yet
what's equally as unfortunate is the fact that most Americans
didn't seem to take notice of, or really care about, the
consequences of AIDS until learning that someone they loved
and admired (and who is alledgedly heterosexual) was affected
by HIV.

The only poSitive outcome Johnson's situation will evoke
is public knowledge about the disease and perhaps an end to
the myths surrounding it. AIDS is not, aI}rl never was
exclusively a gay related disellse.

!=�;�:�

UETTERS

· ·

"'

Myths about gays, lesbians and bisexuals must be dismissed

Wo u ld y ou believe t hat
1her e are o nly five
mosex'.1a.ls on �m pus? t\1
lc3S1 that 1s wh at canbe
concl udedfrom theancndance
�i::u�/���� (i.�;�)
meetings: The n umbers seem
.
tobe a liulc ofT from Kmscys·
projections. ,\ccording to my
a

calc ulations, this wo uld mean
thm BSC has no rno�c t!wn 50
s1Udcnts. {This is fig ured
a_ccording toKinscy s '
re speetcd estimate that
p risc abou t
��i;:�;:�/t�:
, papulation. This figure
.holds true rhrou ghou t !he
w orld:" form culture to
cultu re.}

"' '
,-----------��-�
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Withbetter than 10.000
stmlcntsaT USC. itbt..:omes
q ui t� app.arcnt tha_t fellow
!esbrnn,g ay andbtsex ual
stud cnls don"t know ofthc

��;:::i���c� 1:tt��,p��f��:r
di�OVCT}" of their sexual
onemotion. Those w ho a re
not gay can't b eliev e !hat
any on c of"u s"co uld b e one
,
f

e

!-

Well·known art work by AIDS victim Keith Haring.

to the editor

ho
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Media's mixed messages hurt AIDS issue

Ot her big•time ne tworks are ho!di� fast _10 t�eir policy that
"Even me.''
.
condom s ,r e i nappropri,iefor telev1S1on v1ewmg.
.
The heartbreaking words of one of th6 world's heroes
These same ne tworks free ly air prime time programs laced Wlih
has -had a sobering effect on the heterosexual
scxual ovenon es , nd cxplicit portrayals ofu uprotected,
p
i
8
v
community. The sickening realiUltion that we :Ire not
� ::��� :'�� !1:�� ��erful inn uence,is _sen ding a deadly
invincible to.an indiscriminating killer has forced
m ixed message, It is acceptable to have rom a�t,�,spontaneuous
straight, drug- free individuals to quickly re-evaluate
sex wit h as many par tners as weehoosc, but1tis unacceptable
their sexual histories and habits.
m endorscprod ucts thaim ake scx safe.
.
. .
BtfonlM agieJoh nson announced he was HIV post
i i\·c,the
Oaily episodes o fsoopopcras teU vie wers of all ages that 1t 1s
WNYAIDS Hotl ine n:<>lived 125 calls a month. Now th e age n cy perfe ctly n atural to be 1\ke their favorite ch_arac�el"S and hop
.
is slammed with 125 a d ay, most from frantic young fficn c razed
fti>m onebed to the nex1.w ithout a singkmqu1ryofa partner s
with the fear that they"may have placedthemsel ves at riskfor
sexual(or medical)hi story.Yet the�is an actual contro versy
.
AIDS. How could this hoppen to me?
over whcther to tell viewers that witho
· ut precautions th1s typ e
AnAIDS spokcspel"SOn says heterosc� ual� arc rapidly becom ing of behaviorcan be fotal.
"'
thc larges t group a fTcct cd byAIDS. And th1s is no tbecause o fa n
The media h as a responsi bility to clarify the m�ges _it sends.
incrcase i n se,m al activity,l t isbeca usc ofde n(al�denial which
It m uSt _ceasc being a m ajor contri butor to thc dcmal gnd lock
is strongly rooted to thc comfonablc stance of,g norancc. People
ant t o talk abom it.\
d
j
BSC"sSexuality Ce nter has had a drastic i ncr� sc in inq \ries
���; ;;1-v�
r"fn cnds") o :-\IDS,
s
c
��� t:;
Wednesday,FOX courageously announced its pl ans'tobe.come
r
���s ���;���i�1;:':�d
the fint network to air condom commerci als. The stipul a11on Is
a · g of
A health educator at thecll n ic s.ays t he media
that the condoms can o nly be cndorscdfor the pre,·cnt\on oF
Mag ic:]ohn son's infe<:tion has i nstillcd fe ar in m any who have
AIDS: not preg nancy
reali 7.e.d the impona,nce ofAIDS preven tion ..for the tim ebeing.

�,
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anyone who is gay. Wrong. We
a rc everywher e. The w ord
"e veryw he r e"is riot part of
a threa t, but a dcclaration of
pridc. B cing in a close1 docsn"1

�ce;�;��;:t::��:��:tt

We do no t w ear ou r
homoscxu olit y on our
sle eves.' B ut j ust as we know
all allout!hc hctcroscxual
of
s
c
1 5 1
a
l:·�:��� .ig norun cc th at led
�!� t:;�;,y'�� �:� :� �:r� a ��t
LGIIA 10senng up a display·in
ihc homoscx ual\ifcstylc. We
1hcStudcn1 Union. It is
ore more 1han the
im portant for other gay,
"feminine"or"bu1ch"
!esb ian, an d bisexual
cborac1crs 1ha t you sce and
srudcnt s t o know t hat thcy
read about in 1hc media. lt is,
,rc n ot a lone,and that if
time to b reak these and 01her
they choose t o,thcre i s
myths.
someplace wher e the� can\ -If you arc a gay. lesbian or
bisexual.stand.up and be
�e e.t other p eople. h ,s alsa
nnporrnm for the rest of the
cou111ed. Yo ur silen ce is
campus comm unity to know
dea fe ning. l.GBA meets 011
!hat we exist. Wc don"t apTh ursd ays duringllcng ai'Pause
t
1
urcc
::r \����:� �:�
�;��:�o:�r,!��%1��; a��'.���
that wc are hcteroscxuul.Mu ny
s mdems. when asked. will tell
M.PHILLIP
so u that they.d,m'tknow
LGBA

.g�:,

Letters to the editor must include
name and telephone number

Activists and physicians have been repeating this over and
over for the past decade. However,_public hype that AIDS is
caused by and predominantly affects 'the gay community
prevailed. The fact that approximately seventy.five percent of
reports of HIV occurs in the heterosexual population is
poignant proof that no �ne is safe from the lethal disease.

Homopho bia seems !O be o ne
h eterosexual and one was born
ofthe primaryreasons the HIV
homosexual.
virus and AIDS h as gotte n o ut
If you will reme mber. 1he
of hand. Too m any sexua!ly
cover age of H u dson·s fight
ai:tiv c people h aven't Practi ced
ag ai nstAIDS was foreshadowed
snfc.scx becau,;c thcy fclt,as
by theFa ct tha t most pe oplc
straight individuals, t hey
were shocked that a popular.
.
sccmmgly s traight actor co ul d
woul dn't be affe cted.
The host ili ty aimed at the g ay
be gay.
The disease didn't get a s m uch
comm un ityfor all edged!y
"star t ing and spre ading thc
prcss os thc revelation o f
disease"was a dire ct cau se o f
H udson's taboo true i de ntity
the la ck ofi nvolvemc nt outs ide
did.
the g ay community
.
What abou t Keith H aring?
Why did the M agic Johnson
When the i nternationally
respe ct ed artist died o fAIDS
case m ake front h eadlines
a cross the coun trywhcn there
last year, at the age of31,his
face wasn' t s plashed across
were milllons o fcases reponed
before his?
evcrypaper inAmericalike
·
Could it be beca use he's a
M agi c's was.
celebrity?
W hy?
Was it because h e was n't as
W ell, maybe . B ut Rock
Hudson was a celebrity.
popular as Johnso n? Or, was it
T he differen ce betwee n the
because he was ope n ly gay and
,w_ o _ m _ ' "- '"-"'_w_•
oo_
_• ,_•___,_
h,_"'-"'"-"
' t as accep ted by the
_

•condoms are available at
iscount prices at the
ampus Pharmacy, located
n the seGond floor in Weigel
H.ealth Center.
·ssc·s Sexuality Center
tiers information on AIDS
nd AIDS prevention.
•The WNY AIDS Hotline
tters information on AIDS
esting 847-2437.

m'.ajorityo ftheAmerican
,
p ublic?
YOu decide.
The n ews of Johnson' s fute
broug h t wit h it sympat hy and a
subtle case of empathy
1 The news of H udson 's deaih
brought about jokes.
The news of Hari ng's death
brought a bout responses like,
"Well,h c shoul dn't he ve been
doi ng what he w as doing!" Ye t
he was only"doi ng"what is
usually accepted as a natural
exp ression o femotion.
Just like M agic Johnson was
doing.
It's almost fun ny that
thousand s of sttaightpeople
actively s uppon a inajorityof
the gay population without even
realizing it.
Think about the movies we
see, the an we b uy, the concerts
we p ay ridiculous sums to see?

For instance,two different
heavyme tal coneerts, which
recently rolled througtl Western
New York had fans setellming
a n d cheering for members who
are k nown, rhroughout cena in
c ircles, to be gay.
Wha t abou t the la te night talk
show host that ent ertains us
e verynight?
What aboutthe"miserab!c"
English singer who visi ted
Toronto rccently?
For those who hold the beli ef
thatAIDS is God's pu!].ishme nt
o n the gays,well,how do you
explain theM agieJohnson case.
Perh aps, God made a mistake.
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A really lame ci:ossword you can do
and then say, "This is so lame."

'

BY Tom Ctark/RECORO Managing Ed itor
Man did ] pretend to work hard on this. It is way more difficult to manufacture
a crossword puzzle than it is to balance 74 quarters on top of each other. It's
even more di[ficult than explalning. to your mother what a hickey ls.

PAGES
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News from a.round the globe
The news that affects YOU, from around the world, New York State, Buffalo, and right here on
.
campus. Compiled from pre&; releases, newspapers and television and radio reports.
Compiled by Maureen Ttnll

STATE

1=(]

ACROSS
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1. Th91991
tootball BeflOalshltvewanaigh1gam es1or lhefil's1\lme
""9f. Th9yllftllhe beSIl aern In BSC history,and the Znd be st team
inWt1StemNe wYO<k,behlndonlythe B uffaloBill s.Wflal islhelasl
na me otlhtlirQu8"1 erback1
6. h
T is r u�ng !Tadon
!
so much good rorlhe community.
, EHmplH: Thtlydrun ke nlytrash the collegeca mp,lht1n,whe n ht e

1�!

1

e

m

VH

:cij��s�: .'.:� :;',=;,":s ���� �at
Addedtlue:Thislrat haSabsohrtelynociass.Addedtluelor
membe,.olthl&lral:The an sw erisPhlK1pp,aTau. T o rn the
crosswordtake outK11W3-.g uys
!l.WhtlnCassiusClaybeat S on nylis1on 1or1he heavywelgh t
championshi;lof theworkf,hecalledhims
ella"Badmanl."n; itail
this stat em ent.
11.
ollniustio eon ca mpvshasreallybrighllyoolor d
e orange
!.':.�!.
13.
·
�cll n t hec ampus b ar , iheParlour . and
�"':� ,°!,�
14.Not ttie,egocir the�-ego

Shooting

FROM THE
W·ASTE

Gobble-dee-gook you, can live by

BY Galen P, Murray/RECORD Business Manager

As the human race of Western New York readies itself for
November's coveted holiday splendor, heavy on their minds are the many
situations that they must prepare for this time of the year.

Charlesbarkety plans to wear
Mag!.£ Johnson's niagici'iumber
on his Philad elphia 76ersjersey
this season as a tribute to his
friend . BarkleySaid he wants to
switch his number from 34 to 32
to honorJohnson,the superstar
Lo�Angeleslakers guard who
retired last Thursd ay after 12
seasons because he Is infected
withthe AIDS virus...An autopsy
determined that Larry Wooten,
21,a University of Florid ajunior,
drank himself to d eathearlythis
week by rapid ly downing 23
shots olliquor on a d arefrom
friend s... MatrinaNavratilova
deleatedtop-ranked Monica
Seles to record her 157th
tournament litre.equalling Chris
Evert's career record lor
tournament wins...Scientists with
the U.S. Department of
Agrjcullure havefo11nd a way to
keepjelly in sandwiches from
soaking the bread-a probtem
that has plagued generations of
schoo1chlld ren.Scientistshave
created a thin edible wrap,or
li1m,that can go insid e ajelly
sand wich and act as a barrier to
keepthe breadlrom getting
soggy from th& jelly...

.

_..

Bow huiiter Ronnie Pelhybridge
ended weeks of torture lor a
whi1etail doe that had been
d
s
�:� ��:
��ea3't��=
Insid e a 15-inch plastic beer ball.
The deer was.shot Saturd ay
about 15 miles north of
-'\
Syracuse...A4-year-old Syracuse
girl was in fair condition afler
apl)Srently being stabl>ed by a
3-year-old playmate. Police
believa the young boy stabbed
'the girtwith a4-lnch steak knlfe
while the two were•eatlng
bre,aklast at the home of the
girl's foster
molher.Chlld ren younger than 7
cannot be prosecuted lor
crimes inNew York because
1 they are not consid ered legally
able to form an Intent to commit
a crime...Charges were
dismissed against Eliezer and
Maria Marrero,who chained their
d aughter.Lind a,15,to a radiator
to keep herfrom d rugs and off
-ihe street.The girl told
authorities that she was
restrained for her own protection.
She was shackled only al night
with enough leeway to reachthe
bathroom.Lind a has accepted an
offer of a lree40-day stay at a
drug treatment center lnNew
, Hampshire...

!�t�

/-

ANiagara Falls teenager was
treated at a local hospi1alafler
what police said was an
accidental shoollng at a friend's
house. Daniel Brown, 17� was
vislting hls 1S.year-old friend
when the younger boy
d ischarged an automatic weapon
while the two were playing
around. Pollce sald the bul1et
entered the left sid e ol Brown's
nose andcame out the rlght
side•.• McDooald's new CB'Tr\pJe
named locally for the Bills' No.
97,Cornelius Benoett contalos
30

���ri�a=y°:.
contains 30 grams per day) ...The
County leglslature voted 12-5,fo
contribute $20,000 toward the
installatlon ol a trafflcllght at lhe
scene ol a fatal accid ent outli,lde
LaSalle High
School.It was at the site that
a LaSalle stud ent, Michelle
Thurman,was struck and killed
by a car as she CfOSS9d the
highway...Accordiog to a stud y
published in USA Today,Buffalo
is one of the most segregated
metropolitan areas in the nation.
The Buflalo metropolitao area,
mad e up of Buffalo and Erie
County,was topped by first
place Detroit,!allowed by
Cleveland and Gary,Ind...

The Ptay"The Aimers ol Eld ritch," d irected by Vincent
Cardinal,assistant professor ol performing arts at BSC, begins
at 8 p.m., Friday,November 22,in the Uptoo Han aud itorium.
Ad rplsslon: S5 general,$3 seniOrs and stud ents.. 8 p.m.
November 22, Plaoelarium Show:"OVt ol Darkness." �r
how astronomers watched and photographed the night sky to
!ind the tar away planet Pluto. Ad mission: $3 general,$2
ch!ldran and senlor cltizens,S1 college stud entswltn
ID...Marlne Midland "Family Start" Family seri8$ presents "
Babes in Toyland " 1 p.m. Saturd ay,November 23 in Roc:kwell

Ne.ct tlme,1 willdiSC)IHprepar�t lon
fo r""' IJIKOffllngv11,c.atlon. Un �
t
�.lleaveyc,.iwlhl thls
l/11ou""dlopo110Pne•"'"'>'
11.,,.,11oucu....,.,,u,ould11ou
r;u,-onymo,..,7

Hall aud itorium. Ad mission: $8.50...Plck of the Crop Oa�ce and Music Ensemble. 8 p.m. Saturday,November 23, in
Rockwell Hall aud itorium At:lmlssion: $12.50 general,$ 8.50 slud enb ...Amherst Saxophone Quartet wiH pertonn 81 7 p.m.,
Sunday,November 24,in Rockwell Hall'aud ito�ium. Admission: $10 general, S5 stud enb ... Lori ChristmastrM,associate
professor ol d esign, discusses her current exh1bi1 at the Burchfield Art Center from 7-9 p.m.. November 25, In Uptc,n Hml
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I:nter:nships · Horrific photos capture
" offered at
the tragedy of DWI

Disney World

BY BEN KEEPERMAN
•· W e do n<>< pul ony m;1ric:·
BENGAi. NEWS SE�VICE
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m oney
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fo, the "u den1S ond looks
g,cat on thc resume. "" Wcst
brook ..id
ForadditK>n.,l i11fonna 1ion
st11Jents t.an t.al! lhe c,,,..,r
0c¥elopmcnt Ce nter. Ext.
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Sexual harassment
. policy in place at BSC
'
BY KEN FOX
BENGAL NE WS SERVICE
0

... ::�m':�.� t�r..':0! :a�Pn,:i�.:��m",'t�����

ty. i<I thctteently _pu bli,h<d guidelineswen: initiated o•er .thc
so
summc, be on, !he IS5UC ofM:xua\ horas.sment gained n a11on•
f
olai1entK>n during 1hc Thomashcaring<.
Oklahornalw
a profc,;oorAnitalt i l\ h adaecusedTito ma1ofsexual.
ly ha..-ing h erwhile hewas h er boosot the Equa! E mployment 0p.
porn,nil)I Commisoion.Those chargeswert never S1tbst.onti atcd and
Thom.aswon h is confinnotK>n to the high ooul1._
·-n-.ese,hin g<occurmllong ago.- Wallao: ..id orBSC'1 int erim
policy.u0iscus$ions oft�thing,,st.ortedlastA<>gust,! n foct. wc
f

�'!':.:.'::C..���':i;'."''"

..,�i::r�:::.��:'!,�,.���o:."':r�:,�lltgcBulte:
l
adopted from S UNY
��!, a<x:
.
*'··had nowrinen proa,ssto h andle,uitsOT harassm cnts .
Sof1,. n ottp0rts ofscxual har2S5m<n1 haoet,..,n brou0,1totl1C al·
rention of thc offiecs inccthc guide\ incswertest abHs hcd, Wallac:e ..id.
,
$tudentsand$t.affwOOf..,l1hey ha,..,t,..,n th cvic1imofsexuoldis·
criminotK>n orha..-mc:n1 may go t o the OfliecofE,juity�nd C am ·
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'"Look!"" .,,d on e fema le "udent
··This cor c�plodcd. Oh . y<>u can, s ee h\• ,kull!
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n. thc B SC grcckcoordi-
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d,ive home horn tl,e b.oror, whote1·e, cst.1bli•h ·
men,. then it•s "' <1h the dfon:·
0

WBNY gets a face lift

Renovations under way to
update campus radio station

It wasn'( easy, but the dream is
After years of planning and re-planning, ,
finally real"t
Buffalo State College has its sports complex
I Y
_
BY BENJAMIN KEEPERMAN

�.=:i�������;-::::::u.:::i:
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Greeks use accident pictures
to promote ProjectWhite Face
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F

lnally, after 25 '/ears of broken promises from Albany, local politician's campaigns in futility, and

enough red-tape to suffocate Oliver North, BSC's long-awaited Sports Complex will be "officially"

unveiled to the BSC community.

"It will be a great day in the history of this sc,hool when we finally cut the tape and open her up," said BSC

Athletic Director, Fred Hartrick.

However, the history of the Sports Complex has been a rocky road that took more unusu8.l turns than an

Alfred Hitchcock film. From the inception of the idea back in 1967, to the beginnings of the actual construction

in June of 19B8, the road has been paved with stumbling
blocks, planning disputes and counlless trips down Interstate
90toAlbany.
From Rockefellsr to Carey to Cuomo. From E. K. Fretwell to
O. Bruce Johnstone to F.C. Richardson. The notion of BSC's
Sports Complex has been toyed with, debated Ovf!r, and left on
the back-burner year afteryear.

Thatls160perc&ntcapacity, accordln,gtoSUNYspec:estandard$.
··HoustonGymbecamaoutdated lhemlnute lt wasopened,"saldStewi
Schwartz.hoad olRecntation andlntremuraJsetBSC .. lt-•laellltylhlit
.
was bu\ltlor an enrotlmentol5.000studenlsnot10,000students.""
Schwartz said.
Toe lackol spacaendoverusein HoustonGymbecamasobedthal
racuttyend s1att mombenlbaganto usellclcetbooths.first..idt00tn$and
equipmentstbrageareasuofflces.

B u1 it wasH111BSCs1udents thatwould nollll!the lssue die.and in19 7 8
when debate overthe newHeldhouse stalledagaln,ilWUthestuden1s!hat
. "I"°"'' &.U... w ... 1oo1<·11tlis ...
1ookdr
utlcectlon.
USG members present&d then-Ocv-amor Hugh Carey with a petition
Im�. NI""' n t ......ity."
contalnlngovar2500Sludent slgnaturas ou11ining the obvious need10fan
edditionalfleldhouae.
R!tmit,r!tabty.Careyrespondedwith$400.00 01obeglnptannlnglor a new
lieldhouseontheBSC campus.Howevtlr,lhecontroversvendbiJreavc,a1lc
rhetoricbegan to oozelromA!bllny lo Grover ClevelandHaUand lhe
sludentswera hand<:ul!edlromdotng anythln,guhtll the mldl980"s.
'
HOUSTON GYM OUTtlATED
Houston Gym opened !of operation In19112. Toe enrollment at BSC beclt
th&n was 4,491rul�!lme s\Udlflts. lmrnedi.tety the<Ntt.r, enn:ilm,tn\
doubfedto naarly10.000lull-tlmeltUdents.Today,therellr90Yef12,000
sludents ,t BSC and Houston Gym Is i.ln,gused 80,000 houri lot mi
academic year.

s,,m-

n t

- Fred Hartrick
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RSC Hockey to go varsity?
OC
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Fred Har trick hns
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would be the ··m.ig-
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1978
Students band together in

t

Will SSC fill this new arena rink with a varsityclub?

b edl) one of 1he ""' " �:;e�"�a;":.';;:. ::a�,c��
Und0ti1
'

''Arena''

FROM Pg 7
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,s
g
:., �
b n� ���; ,•i:;;j �:::i

1978 whe n II stude(ll pe1i11o n made
co ntrover sy e nsu&d
,i.! all the way 10 Go-. Garey"s hands
The colleg e was g ettin g closer
than ever tJetore in obtai ning its
and h e responded with $400,000 to
new fieldhou se. but sti ll troubl& d
begin plllnnlng for a new
1ime s loom&d on 1he h0rizo n. Fir st
1nitial p lan s for the new
fieldhou se . The plMni ng stag e was
d eb ate on where to bu ild1he new
lieldhousebegan as !ar baci< as
as far as th e n ew fiel dhou se g ot
f acility
1967. bu! Albany claimedpoverty
unlil 1984.butA!bany e ased some
The I nitial plan w":5. to begi n .
o! the problem by giving �SC
and BSC" s plans conti nu ally g ot
S100.0001or a new A1hlet1c8ubble ,construc11ont,y acqu,r,ng Buffalo
overlcok&d.
P sychailric Center_propertyonRees
By the micl-1970s.the issue was
to alleviate some ot the space
Slr&e_t to avoid 1os on g Cl�room
a hot topic not on ly on Ih a BSC
problems H
_ oustoo Gym was
Bu_dd ,n g p arking . But hosp11 a1
campu s .bvl all.ac,-oss We ste<n
e�perienc,ng. Ho wever. 1h1s wa.
5
olhcl als _w.":"ted the stale to ia_ke
Ne� Yorl<_as loca l politicians tume d , only a temporary solution 1 what
b
b e omlng a g ,
n g problem at
r
�
�:E��i�tE:��·�:c�'
;���Scn; ;;t��
u
as
l
1
N
:s � ,
��oi:!t;"
A�T E��l� ��::���A VS
which led 1 s1,t 1 mora_ delays
col� ,n. the�tem gol lhelr
- before. actu al co nst,uct,o n could
In 1984. Gov. Marlo Cuomo
lacdm8S with �hticalclou!. The
begin
st�n1Son this campu s havebeen t,egaht01alce a concert&dlntere st
Still another •g umen1 a mong
putt,ng their money where our
intoBSC's ple a lor a.new

�t;s:

a:

i

��; �w;t
of our own:·
.
Buffalo Mayo<Jimmy_ G!illl� also
� e
a
�:..i�uo: ::;
5

a bushel

. -:s=: �

x

�
� i�1:ti�e�:
I'vebeen mayor_ end he's also been
i k
I0
:::.. �1:,',t�'::;J,:;; "
nextyear.ltcanbe. a goodye ar.
The�is runninglor_re-electoon. and so are 1he legislators.
but we·•� to all work together
1ogel ourpo,n!across.'' hesald.
e

=�=f�
Thencame 1heslanling8;"9n1Sof

the $15 million mulri

concerning a proposed

$100,000 for an athletic

petition leads to results.

Gym's deficiencies.

.,.

bubble, to ease Houston

"0.K." for construction of
sports complex to begin

after years of broken
promises.

TODAY
Monday afternoon, Cuomo

and SUNY Chancellor D.
Bruce Johnstone will

officially unveil the new,

state-of-the-art Sports
Arena to the BSC

community.

WELCOME INSIDE
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Cuomo Takes BSC's Side

but �II a's a �ssity." " ttanrick
sax:[.
ALBA NY BEGINS TO CONCEfE

�m�ri::�;:.

Mario Cuomo gives the

in their heart to give BSC

fieldhouse, but does find it

BSC fieldhouse. Student

1985

1980
Albany says "NO" to

hopes of chnnging

Albany's stance
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comes,·ar..ity or n ot, :tnd by hi• rem•rks in o n earlier editio n of the
RECORD tl,is y.. ,. things
l o ok
somewhat promising.
'"I t won"10) us o n yg
10 h.>vc
,notwonderfu\f ilityihere ndthcn
to progr,,m thi ngs
way th:11
we ate design ing failure. Successful

]��b BS;a:�:
to the vnrsity level.

\'eor•rter}corhi<pn,pooalsf"CTC
shredded to picus, Le.,vm( lbnrick
wondtriq ,,,.hc,hcr RSC "'"uld e..,,
gain a ,·a,..;ty hockey 1eo m
TIH,ride m1J•bcb<gin n ing101urn
as1he n e"·Sl5 million SporrsCom
ple:< upcns i tsdoo�this wttkwithth "
c
s,:cond birges1 hock�y •u itorium in

The problem with lABistho1 they
cs
-c
'
; � ui �::��7�!!;
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;'!,�v:� ;�
od,•isory
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twogrnups whocon1roltl,edestinyof
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1984 academic year. the new
lieldhouse proposal was moved to
�!�NV" s top construcbo nal
�

�1:,�=;:uJd
aclu all y con1 aln. Once ag a1n
_
students spoke up_and, in 1986 the
1
:!:) u:;:�s �ardlng an ice nnk
e

qul����!�:��or� ��bate
raoed not on\y ln A lbany, b ut a l

STUDENTS GET aJOMO TO
APPROVEICERI NK

�;. the s pring o! 1985,
.
enlhuslasmreachedonaf l·l•me
hig�. NIIW5fromA lbany wu
.
posilt\1$ and Cuomo
getting
re ady tO allotBSC Iha needed
plannlng money tobegln

By Nov.2.1987. the planning
p hase. whichacluall y lastBd�
ye ars , w ullnal\yover asBSC
�n IO aovefllse for construction
bids on Iha new complex. The term
fleldhouse was no longer used;the

was

lng.

=?�sr�;
hands andagafntunnoiltulll

��:::f:::·�::
puzzlewasabout tobQ.1esolved

when

Mario Coomo came to s peak
at SSC
··1 remember1he day eery well
Cuomo was s pe akin g here al the
colleg e_ an d stude nts held up the se
' eWan!
g re at bi g b anner s sayi ng W
An lceRink,""" saidBSC" s
Schwartz. ""Then they beg an to
chant their slogan and right then
and lh e,e Cuomo said he w ould
g r;e us the mon ev lo, the rink ··
TIie appro,al of an lea n nk 3s
pan of tha new Sport s Complex d id

Bengal hoopsters look to carryon a winning tradition In their
brand new home. Modern accomodations for Bengal rooters
wil make SSC basketball a new e xperience.

:JN1:,":C��!�

1

��w�:'mon� �aq��:1r'
couns. a helter Indoor tra ck and
other facilities that W9 did not have
a!the l im-e.'"Sch wartz""kl
"The g aneral feeling w� that

�::i��M

a

�!���� �;r�::�hd:S,:t;:,e�i,

N
A

When the $15·million sports
complex open s up "officially'
Tue sdaymany lingering prob lems
wi11 sti l1 cxis1,including a full·
time manager to supervise the
dailyfunctions ofthecomplex.
··wc are currcmlyin the
process of trying to lo<:lne both a
complex manager and afull-timc
· ice rink manager." ,..id Fred
Hartrick, BSC athletic director

S'e t����� �r:�a:t:i%��
have.Thu s.the ic e

rlnkklea
surfaces. Tha lrtude nts say what a
a
d
e
�� ::i.� :� ru\r!��·

���1=��·
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=��:��£i:::,��:=�:m's
parking l ot to mal<e way torBSC'a
multlilurpose Sports

th

!':;t

1
a
b ut
a
�a!�;.e: ��:: !�
establisl,anykind of time111ble or
waiver couldbegranted.
.
"I doubt that theywould gram schddule,. said S teve Schwartz..
head of Recreation and
us a waiver at thi s time, but we
lntramurals at BSC.
w ill explore rhat avenue," he
For now.Hartrick plans to
said.
ha,e the facilityup andrunning
With no supervisors in placc,
thc p lans of opening t he arenafor fo r stud ents to use byjanuary.

"USG hN given me$5,000 next Mfflfftert o hoe
recreatlonlntl'lenew arena,butwlthou'l•fflll1J8911Tln
plKe, we ca nnot e.lllblllh ,ny kind of tlmelllble or
schedule,.

8

�:c�::i�n �n��!:�r�s
;�
d
� ���gcr
laythe ·
If Hutrick's plans come to
BSC students ro u se in the spring
:
= �.:c� �
e
ma
·
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:';:
i
H
i �� ;oJ:
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;
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:
.
� 1
=fr!!: 1s referring to he
reaea notw sbnn,g,weightlifting,
managers need tobeh ired. but
current hiring freeze of all
volleyball
•nd
skaie guards,main«enancc and
statewide institutions.w h ich will
rwtll
newfitncsSccn�
e
needed.
arena security are
�
probablyrun into ncxt year.
?'nu,?
all
m�m
eq1upment,
SS,000
me
given
"USG has
BSC does have the option to
1nclud1n,g 11u1rmuter and top of
ask for a waive r from the sute in �next semes ter to have recreation

The d re am offormerstudents
·
facu1ty,p reslden1s.andlocaf
pol�lcian1 w u now 8 reality
When former BSC PfHlderl l
BruceJohnstone and GovMarlo

��;L� ;:�esBt:a
1

'

----� \

Cafeteria•liketounge area overlooking the main arena
provides fans with
comfortable location. Fans will be abte to
bite to eat, and still not miss anyaction on thecourt.

get a

Are the doors to the Arena opening too soon?

1

:�; :1�.r:.�{�:: ��: :
T
h o 11111

debate.

-I
I

1he lAB mightfttlcompelkd togi,·e
1htntttkd moneyto athleticsfor1he
hockey prognim.
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A
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empty.
"Studentswill have firs t creek
at all our facilities and then
outside groups will h avt: their
opportunitybehind$rudent
concems,"Hartricksaid
Hartricksaid hc docs nol
intend io run thc sportscomple,,
as BSC's Roclt:wcll Hall is
currcntlf bein,grun.
"Roclt:wcll Hall is trying tobe•
sel f.sufficient building. We do nol

���irE
�::s :�
::::-s:::ttha�
!!: :�
n�:
::;
i

;:r:

to wail just •
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lCHEDULE of EVENTS for the
GRAND OPENING
F 'day, November 1S

1-4 p.m.: Campus Community.Open House r,
A tour of the various facilities in the new
complex for students, faculty and staff. A first-hand look at BSC's multi
million dollar sports arena. The· basketball court, ice-hockey rink;
lockerrooms, weight room and cafeteria will be on display.

Saturdayt November 16

10 a.m. - 2.p.m.: Public Open House Alumni and the rest of Western New York
get their first glance/ of the complex. Those former BSC students v,,hosef'
dream it was to build the facility will be prou.d.
�

Monday, November 18

bL�·� ·

Chancellor D. Bruce Johnstone and N.Y.
Governor Mario Cuomo will cut the ribbon,
thereby officially christening the new multi
sports complex.

\.

Tues�y, November 19

Men's and Women's basketball open
their 1991-92 seasons with exhibition
battles. Men take on .the Lithuanian
NalioAal Teare, while the Lady Bengals entertain Brock University. These
will be the first eve� �ames. in the new basketball arena. Students can
obtain reserved seating-in advance. by contacting the Athletics office.
Those attending the gam� e re.minded to use the main entrance only.
r
.
"Arena" FROM
FRONT,PAGE

r

�:�g !.m.:

I Arena should spearhead change, improvement

Thenew.sports arena onthe
BSC campus will prove to be
anexeellent addit i on,ifnot a
savior,for1hcschool.
Yes, the timing could have
beenmuch better, what with
thebud gctaryproblcms and
all,butinthelong runthis
long,awaited comp!exis,going
to put BSConthemap.
· As it stand$ now, most
uninformed New Yorkers
think thc UniversityofBuffolo
is the SUNY school inBuffalo.
Buffalo State is frequently
ov
�!:.��h this beau1iful
new building, BSCwill have a
positive identity-and that
identity will swirl around
athlctiCS.
,
1
BSCwill most likelybecome

the ultimate sports school in
the SUNY system. ·
The basketball teams here
l!re alreadyestablished
powcrboi.ises, and theywill
onlyimprove with this arena.
What DivisionIll recruit
wouldn't want to playliere?
Our cityloeationhclps,too.
Ofcourse, somecynics 'fill
frownat BSCbecoming known
for merelyathlerics,but what
is so wrong with that?
The positivc ovcrnll
athletics

��:r:: iJ��:���

com·munitywill eventually, if
not immcdiatcly.Cmprove most
other schpol opc�ntioM too.
S),!pport this building.
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DiFranco's Not So Soft not so bad
LC'>cal singer houses potential to be next big thing

BY DAVE CIMINELIJ
SPECIAL TO THE RECORD

Ani OiFranco is an able
poetwho also happen•topos·
.eiSOneor,hemoat incredible
singing vo\ctSheard in mu1ic
i

h

��� ���t :t�(� ·,,:�

promising
local
w<1rks
rele1seJinqui1e a whHe.
Nor So Sofr, DiFronco's
follow up to last ycor'uclr
titk,d del:>ut. op1ly reinfor=
thepraiscsot' countlc$smusic
critics whncomplimentcd thc
,inl(er as housing e,plosisc
:�al for phenomena\
For the most part, Ani's
musicttadslike awcialcom·
mcn11ry or global cvcn11.
KindoFlike theevcningncws
tu,nshncd in prose. The sin·
·cero passion and integrity
hc�rd in DiFranco's V<>icc is
ample proof that she 1ruly
cares abo,11.ond bel'«es·n.
the suhj«t moue, of the
lyrie&.

t:scrythingfrom homeless·
ucss,toAlOS,1o cqual rights
is oddl'C!LSC:l.Howcvcr,theor.
tistta kcs1htscbanal topiaoF
conlemporarypol}'muSic ond
bre•k.othrough1 h<,1riteness
::;....h:;;Fr�::t a��:,�
nus songwriter whose skills
,pork creative COmJ)llrison 10

those ofU2's Bono and
R,E.M.'sMidl•elSripc,stins
the�tt
�
sec ms 1o be a
musica\diaryoFtMsightsand
sounds DiFr,mco has «·
perienccd oscr the past Few
months while attending
sehool in lltr·•dopted
homcfrontofNcwYork C\ty.
The majority of motcri•l on
th<,disc is rathcr melancholy
ond scrious. ye1 poignantly
real. However, despite the
fcclings orfoti\ity addressed,
thcre lingers.in the lyries,o
senscofstreng1h 1hat.desp\tc
all ob,;tndes, 1here is o\woys

·-·

The mcllowJttttmmingofo

!�t7..':fh
"":'i:'ti��:;!���
"Anticipotc" and ]oodi; into

1ht more upbeat "Roc:kahye".
The lotter song, with it<
clovcrly productd ovcrduhs
nndcatchy chorus..couldc"'i·
lybemonipuLucd in,o a IOI}'
smash
forty
sue<:<$S
Howcser. I doubt ifi)ifran
co's profnsionalismwouldlct
her ort fol! into tho hollow

A.ni

Di F-ra..ncc:>

Side one concludes with
"On EveryCorner"which is.
without a doubt.che stTOngest
composi1ion Difranco has
produccdthusfar.ThClllleof
• homeless victim stricken
"Moke Mc Stay", with it'• with AIDS is su�g �th gut
inten.,ty. It
ardcnt\'Oalsand intcrcsting wnenching
chord prog....,ion°' tdls ,he sounds osifthc,ingoriS S!llr·
storyoftrying to stilvage a ingoociety in thc eyco••�e
fadinS relationship and is sings. The lyrical skill,.
dcfinitelyGrammyqua!if!
td.
played much in 1he style of
DiFranco�ins thesewnd
Meli... Etheridge.

:�::f�.�::..
�!�'":t;:�:,r�;� :'E�::�h!tt:E'1�'!�

half of Not So Sofr with an
t
�.;.i::;
g
for a brief period, the linger

:��;.•�; ��
Ameriao.

.. s:t��:·:� ��·�:ti
1

Wiih lt," "Gratitude.'' and
"Ne�t s;g Thing" being the
highpoinis
DiFranco playcd oneofhcr

fif"$t

concerts in BSC'o
H
a�'.
out1how at theCalum.1Arts

goestooh<>w thather rapidly

e":'!:;,�

ke

=�1h:-'."'"

Henry Ro·llins to appear at BSC

.
Artist from Black Flag is on a "spoken" world tour

BY MICHELEMARCUCCI
BENGAL NEWS SERV_lCE

s

Henry.Rollin• . is • hard·
working man with • ,trong
work ethic. Mu.ic and words

�,,,°:

;;;,,:';�� fu.��.��d�
main motiv1tion,"hestiys
Rollins does.
0

=� : �

minimum Qr three to four
hou,..aday,LlSuallytypingsix
houraa day and working out
one to threc houra a d1y. "l
work ev•ryd.ay,"hesti'ys. "l
don'! 11kt days off, =r.
k
1 n
!"u�:_.'.1-r,;d
� !��
terest in taking•v-tion.
Healso$ayshis vatucshave

i; �

::�f�i:;�p���
�:!�.�..
ownbook live in an attic with n thing
-He su,rtt:dhis
publishing compony in 1984.
.. He formed the Rollins
&nd in the spring of l%7,
not too long'after thenelcase
o A

rt�;�:=::

�=l�e ::::
magarine''Deuoib"
.. Now he's on a ,poken
wotdtour,1nd i1schtduled10
cometoBufbloState at8p.m.
·
NoY.26.
During• n,ccnt40-minute •
phone IOtcrvicw(which w..
ac1ually only 1upposed 10 be
15 minutes), 1he subject of
Rollins' ,pohn word tour
nevercameup.Tbene are too
other thinp 10 1111<

:.:I

Rollim ..ys he worb a

l>u1 brc1d and water- "if I
could be i11Spit<d to write
eighthouna day.''
One of the thinp keeping
o

cally for "Details." He hu
written abouttatoos, hashad
ao interview with David· Lee
Roth, and has wrinen abou1
"being a macho s-theod."He
says the magnine has goner1llyle1him writewtu.1everhe
WltntS•ndlhat thealitor he
works undcr "is really good
1nd has111ught mc• lo•.''

�·=

happens."
W•ll.itce would hive had
him standsril�but hestiys he
"con't Sllnd stiU•ndoing."
Instead, he UKd the stime,
hand.held microphone he
used onlheLolllpoluzatour.
On that subj,:,,:t, Rollins
51ys Jone's
Addiction'•

:.=i�ou�:::
ifthcy....,re in<eTUtedinLol·
lapoluza. Rollins stiys he
ogrec,d immcdiotely. Hilonly
rcgretil thlt thc tolll'didn',
.
go
� .stedifhc had •
proliem with mcmbcn of
Jone's Addiction's reputed
Jm&sbule,beMidhe'dQever
:�t
l:lego1 thtlincup on 1hcfirst othcr materiol,which ismost· scen iLRolli111..,..hc does
try 1nd lhct.nd ha1 put out ly rccordedlivc... We�nota' notdrinlt,smokeor_d...,,.,
thlff albums and just studio blond, we're • live "'b,,co-l'mnotinterellt>din
fini1hed puning tofelher a bond," he stiys. "All of our puttill(!hit ,ut,o,e in my
fuunh, whleh is to be tided songs ore lo"ll, h's hard to
"'lbeEnd olSilencc.'' lt will translatc thatkind ofthi"llin
''1be-nlh.oted�il
be the boin.d'sfirst on a mlljor . • •tudio."HcstiySthc srudio beeeulel lilcpcopleto be
label, something Rollins� is"very d ry. vt-rysterile"ind olive. A few of my frimm
· that. "you con hear every OD'd thlssummuud Ilhink
seemse.ciwdabouL
.
"H's nisc having as much mis11�.''
.tlout them 1 lo c ... i1 ..
1imetorccordwhatyo11w,nt
RoU,ns li�"thcrcroc:ity -. ljUll:haa:itwhenpeo,
instc1d ofcW,t daya." he 1nd thcph,rsltality olthe plo ,ooutll_bti.t. l'm not
stiys.Previoualy.theboo.ndwas musje(hc)playsR iondlhlt he Mr. Plaal.l doa'l .... lcc,
on"non.labela"Te.uHOfel
pnfonm"'topn,vcmyw,lf,IO tutaOfllllaKkand.tbeyf
and 1hen l4 Stick�exp...,"l)'Wlf•nd-wbe1 k-peapleup. l�-il�-"-

th;,•

wr,�
S:1:\;rf:/�;�
people most, though, is his
bond."Musichas 1lw11Y5been
my reason to keep getting up
inlhe morning."hestiyS,
Rollins is proud oflheFoct
1h11 he hu had lhc .SO:me

�rrr=�;:z;Ei �:� io:�t�:1 �:, ��

d•te.) lie now hu a 11affof
three plus hi111$Clfand. pul,.
lishes his w<1rk. the work of
altematiw, artists like Nick
ea,.. andnew writer,who hc
1ndhia suiff!ike.Hestiys heis
due. 10 put out "One From
None,"a long:interviewon�•
collec1ion of,hon,1ories. in a
few wttb. And he is going to
pu! ou! • collec,ion of1hon
� ��Jru•ry called
J nte
Rollins also writes pcriodi·

both bescd in California. Now
they're on the New York.
bosed Im.go label.
The album, which was
produced by Andy Wallocc
(S4'y<1"'s producer), is "the
heaviestlhin, l'veeverbeen•
J)llrt or,"Rollinsstiys.
.. lt's gonn1 blowpcople'1
ballsoff,flltou1.Wej1151did•
��of f-cd up thin,s," he

P

Rollinsstiyshtwasne<V<Jus
otfirstbec,,U$Ct�-•\oc
of pn,uure 10 do the record
ind he wun1 around when
thtfinol mU<wubein(done.
Hcalso docsnotlikcW(lrk·

'";:':;��"':'t!

-·-

_________ ___ ------...;.
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CRITIQUE/EVALUATION SCHEDULE
TIit!!.

1:40
9:50
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J'lec••ber
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::::::r

""

10:00

0
We d11ud•y
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D•c•mbn

"

Thuud•y
o,ce•hr

" 8:00
""

_,__....... ....,................

9:ZS

"

10:00IZ:10
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..........

--,m., .. -

...,.,,..,.,

11:00
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12:20
2:)0

"'"" 1:00

2:40
4:50

2:00
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5:00
7:10

.,""

7:20
9:30

"" 7:20

.
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....., . ....... ..,....
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Tr.< ..... no11Cl..

,....,.,.,,:anc:a

....... ...,.- ... ,.. uw

,....,,.,,.._,...a:a,
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4:30- 5:45

8:)5

""
"

....

3:05

4:30

Tll8:45

"

..

5:45

10,00

"""
"

3:00

5:55

�8:45

,_

l' 10:50

COKP1..1CTS

COKFLI

- 7:10
10:00

....

ll:00

_..,..

,..._,.,...,..

"

1:40

wr,,oo

-··--""'"

,,.,..,..

/

Friday

O.uD,r ,0

Tlt8:00

..,...

,,... ,

"

""
"
"

"

C011FLlCTS

�

7:10

5:55

7:20- 8:35

HOW SAFE IS

SAFE_-SEX?

r---------..,

I
I
Introducing
I
I
CAMPUS
I
I
WATCH and
l Sexuality Center I
information
:
:
L _________ _J

Learn & Laugh
WITH

"Dr� Bill"

l

r
I
I
I
I

FREE FOOD
I
aolini's:
prov
�::
l
I
I
l

Sponsofed by USG,
Residence Life, IGA
Public Safety and the
SexualityCenter

L _________ ..J

VD (STD) Nurse
Panel consists of
·
audience volunteers

GAME
SHOW
.

FREE TO ALL STUDENTS

8:00 pm November 20

SOCIAL HALL; STUDENT UNION
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RE coRD
election for

Editor

More information available
at Weigel Health Center,

in Chief

will be held Tuesday,
December 10.
Submit resumes to
Cassety Hall 109 by
November 22.
Contact The RECORD
at 878-4531 for details.

Nightly Bar Specials Include:

=-25:•:-:!��'fS ·

Wednesday - $.75 Vodka Drinks
10pm.• 1am. - $.85 Drafts
$1.25 OV Bottles
Friday - Ladies Nile $4.95
Ladies drink 1 O - 1
$1.25 Molson & Molson Light
All cfay & All night for everyone
5
ay
HaWitc�0
y:u: fa�o�fe"��ris 1!�:
with our satellite dish
Our Ski Club is forming.
Call for details 886-8533
There's no better BILLS bar In town.
Ask about our specials

FEMALESTUoENTNEEbse
,oommat aASAP·HL,Q<12bedroom
upp,erepetl<Mn1:RichmondForest a,ea:
is1anr:erromeot1ege,
::�g.

EValaliENSPITQNBYlGGYPop?
0."""""'11>y•GooGooDo11,0<
FluinJustAT-Sock?Wolnow'•

��:...!�!;,,=on
1M728
aa3&fJ&Ji:U.U .

�..-onThursday'1duting
8e<,gllPaUM1nKelehum116.Come
ion!9"1fM"""'t-,·,,alaboul!
00 YOU LIKE THE 0UT000RS?An11
)Qlinlmestedingetting-ykwll>e
-Tl*loomejoinW-.-,,
--.iureClub.El<periel>c9tt>egrnt

All

�"';,.��

ir>!11<eFtmN1ingsonio:-errThU1$11.1y
clurins!BengaJPauseinCuae!yCOME TO THE WOMEN'S Resource
C.,,tar.MeetingoTuesday'1dunng
11enga1e:...,..Getin......,...with
earnpusa.etmtiffllnlowomen'smusk:7
ln10ll>elal!o$1pOli! i ealiaues oltemlnist
lil8<1Wrti7Wtl'laY&�AUJBelnChasa

--·

��E�

l:lT'Stll..itSEX.'ffiiS..�uw,

C.,,ter,located.-W,eget,olln:

�-bQn.

-----.--�""'rel
�discussion,.

-�10-COllflMling
ari:socallile..,..,-... Do)QI

����E

Do you haveany1deawhat
time it is,theprecise moment
l am typingthis in?
lt is2:35:14am (I did say
precisely).
· I would like to say(onThe
RECORD) it's too damn late
for me to be doingth!s 'stuff.'
But I'm bavingagooclo!'
time.regardless.
Whichbrings me to a
point...
Why aren't y ou here
enjoyingthe nfght air with
me?With us?WithErik?
Do you.know what else?
l'm really gladit lsFriday.
You c�n be damn sure you;II
see me at The Parlour today
at 3:30... '(eah, that's me
makingall the n'olse, and my
lace will proDably submerged
in a pitcher of Moosebreath
Beer.
But I'll be havinga go oclol'
tlm
;hf��!r1���to a
point...
Are you goingto be there'"
today?
No! Not you E.O.• we know
you'll be there.
In thewords of a greet l ocal
journeUst: 'The Record ls the
Motel6of newspapers.'
Well maybe so, but et least
our light Is on.
My blrthdayis4months
from tomorrow. Happy 8-Day!

\

JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizza
On the Elmw09(! Strip
(corner of Hodge Ave.)

ALL£NTOWN FEMALE TO S!tARE
beautiM28R apat1me1nw!lht&mate.6
turnlslledr(l()m$,TV,VCR,Clble
lncl-.stereoCO,,iwliancet.pallD.
pordl,bus,sut,way,u1m,;e11nc:luded.
S325P:}l+'§
ELMWOODJDELEVAJI 3,, bedroom,
UP1)61,mocletnbelhroom,-

\,

NOVEMBER115 1191

The Great American
Smoke Out
ill begin 5 p.m. Nov. 21

157 Fo.-t Avenae Comer of Grant St
·Pete'1 PizM
593 Grant Street
885-4380
Urge.:,��!:, pizza

. $6.48 IUll>d,

MOLSON. .

Opw,
Mon. - Thura.
o,Mn 't/111:30 pm
Fri. - S•t.

!.00."'

��'�
o,»n'tl/11:tlapm

s3s9

Ale, Golden, L!gh(
Dry or Beer

ISoz.bottka
plu tu & depoltt

•

�
�

Reg. ,ue

l(Sl\

Rei!ular or Diet,
Caffeine Free
or Diet

CaffelneFree
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Lady Bengals look to continue dynasty
Life without Eagan ·won't be easy for Women l;Ioopsters _

BY ANNEMARIE B EVIL,\CQUA
BENGALNEWS,SEIIVICE

\,

Lady Bengals
basketmlll coach Gail
M:iloney has an office
filled with the memories
pf past winning seasoiis.
Plaques and basketballs
from st\'Cral SUNYAC
championships line the
walls,. acconlpainied b.}\an
All-American Award
given to last year's star
player. Arlene Eagan.
But that is the past and
this is the 1991--92 senson
minus Eagan.
··1i·S11istory."s.iid Maloney.
"\Veha1·ell ncwpco11le.who
know nothingaboui\ustyear."
She said thepressure or
lil•ingupto lastyear's
repu tuiionisn't necessmi!ybad
bcca use· i1 givesplayer"Sdrivc
and an incenti1·e to do bener
"l'rnnot·askingthemtohc
• Arlenc.''shc said,"bu\ I am
askingthcmto dohctterthan
lastyc:rr." Therookieswill

Au i
�; �oh i<
nb<ing

:'!u.,
:::'., (��:;
whotto
oxpc<I
She ..)"S

SUNVACs

1

1ea m willho\'eto play1ogc1hcr as a
nit insteadofindividuols .
llSC plofcrLauriTulowj(Cki .,.ys
1hc1camUkosto play1oge1 h cr and
t h eyploywell toget h er.
S h e said1bc,ys1c m worksh<nor
:��';.{.';�'are co m fortab le with your

u

"Our ttammouo is'\·2·3
1
d
·
���·.� �� �.�:�� b,;twcen
,
playors ".,.idT
u\o"·iccki.."Evcryon<
is h aving Fun"
�
Moloncy,.id h eighthos always
been o problc m forl h cBuffaloStote

�t:.,::·r.::;," g""'"·' '�'

"\Vc h.-•cncvc r rea_ll)' dthot
big girl,"Molo ysaid
"Ourspc
. ed akcs·up r our
height.'
·
Thcl.3d,Yllc11golsag":t:1hc
1eom1o losc. .s<OSOllwillbc1ough.bu11he,1•s:iy
1hf ll conicm11w'nner:1.
c
.sca llen
llSCplaJ·crShannonCa.
•ho;�\� nl t of
.
new pooplc1 sa·d1hc1<omhas de1cnn·,u·,,.,
"\Vo'r,:drillcd,o wln,"she ..id
; "m
�
M•loneysaid,
"
Thcsckldsore
�
:
w'nncr,;btt:111scl
h c:wan<tO••/n"
�"'isiokcs."
1
1 1eLadylkngolsfoce t h cirfirs,
chollengc of1hescoson in an
b,L,d-d,-d .:.,,'-r
..,"".,-,-, ,�,.,-",-locof���=�d
cxhibi6ongame agoinsl Brock
re ,� �,rn�;,"'g""'"
e�,,�a
l
Uni ,'e ristyot6:30p.m.Tuesdayin
playcrs mmak e 1his ycor's
C11n bco d<""'n11com."
"Everyone is no< relying on one 1 h c ncw gym.
Lady11<:ngols u11�of1 h c lo,tesl tea m s
=�:0��

people
�;��� he

:',..,';;_:nr

:;;�E�i!�;;1���\����:'. ..

d
; .

"'

t°n'iE [i!;�i£:;: f::·::

Tl>e Buffalo S101eho<:U)'dub defe,1cdBroome CountyCo m munity Col·
·
kg,: Sunday 5-4 in o•cni me.
-.:

goat�:.�;�:;�� �t��'�.���· ��..

11����

rt�t::o..�

h ard c h eek $ tum..i into , h ovi ng ma1chos
Marrole ..idBSC li kes o hordhining physic,\ go m e, "S<>meoi m es we con·
���ale on all hit• (in prar;tice) •nd so m eti m es on all ploywork," Morrole

Bot h tcomsscorcdogainlx:Fote! heendof1hepcriodleaving1he goonc!icd
r
a, 1
��: Kr;: :;. rimed o�O t h rough the legs of t h e
,

t��.t�(�/:i 't;

=��f}�::::;:�.:·:::�;:e::::�::: E�£15:��e�1�t;f:t��.tf�1:.i�;:�i���i;�
"I misplaycli1and m i....i it,"JacksonS11id.llSCw,:n1 on 1 h opowerp al y
wi1haBroomeCoun1ycl'OolS-chcekingpcnal!y.Although1hcll cnpls h awhad
trouble scoriri'"g on \he power play, Regis Marnie m anag(d 10 nip in a goo.I
fro m in front of the net
F',O,is broke out on 1he ,cc af1er on injuryto a Broo m cCouncyp\ayer
Morctlum l6ininu!es of pcnol!icswere giwon ou1bc1wccn1he 1wo!eo m s••

r1
n n
rer�;: ;:.\�; ;i� ��
"A pcnoltyin owonime i,

1

�ui:g°���::�:;;,ses

and a Broo,nc Coun1yinter·

nheardof,"s,idBSCoo.,.c h S1evcFcrnn1ino.
u
n
w 1
$
.
,
;��::S�E��:1:: :�:i1 : ;,::::"��:� ;�:. �:. � .:
tt>ok!hepass from Rcti>.s,w< he ohorteorncrondpu1 i1 in "
u

Bengals fall just short in' the pool

swlm m u Ken Komtanty,
Y
:-:/?minatedthewhole
h•du,�:��·r:; i:.!���:
tho500fn,estyl e
The Bengal swim
TheBengolsswept!he
1BSCdivorsRob
!000yardfrees,yl e wi1h
team suffered a
VondmnlrgandRonOrn,
FreshmanTimBennen
placedthirdondfounh
heartbreaking loss
placin,fir$1.,Kon,tanty
,espccriwlyin,hc l mocer
Wednesday as·
$ttOndandBrian
and3mcter divo.
McDm1>ott 1hird.Benne11
The o..citemcnt ron hi gh
ast
missedthevart,Jtyr,:cordby during theZOObacl<strokc o,
p
fiw,...,.,ndt,.
Ben"'IPoulGrupp1ooktir11
although RSC was in
"Tberew;u.noone.who
pi-1n wh11 tumedou1,o
couldkeep up wi!hhim
be one oftheclooest racuof
command in the
(BenM!l),"s,idBengaljim
1 h e meec
early going.
NUNU.··1knowhe'l lgct i1
•The
w h ole race wu
·
(therccon:l).Ho's,OCthe
neck •ndnctk,"uidN,,..11,
co�����
•
wiUtodoit."
"bu!W<:ClfflCOU!on lop."
;M�iWwrnrv�...

. ��t�:t�rsd

PORTS· BSC)ootball
__;,,, :���'.s playof!

SEEPAGE 8

BuffalOStoto alsopUlccd
ThoBengols no..1
fir11in tho400yard m edley chall enge isS.tun:Loy's
relay.
The.Bengols,howevor,
�:��:;���·���.>;,!1m
worthmderedbya
niJ\lury
College.
101ea!"ma1� Rttd Wright
"h&houldbcve,ytaugh,"
�us,lls,odahhough
S1idK0n1tanty."Theyare
Wn11hthadnotbeen in 1 h e !woreallygoodsc:hools , but
:'3°�r.;;ee k he 1tlllgovc wejus1h1ve1o go1hereand
sw'm ourbest"
"h{<helosa) w.. ,..ny
depraaingbeco....,"..,
choUShwoh..ii1 ,"11id
BSC'oStoveLlobcnnan.He
s,idHobonwon races t h o
:':� lsdidn't oxpcct t h ein
n

DOUBLE DOSE

Shooting from lhe Waste hits you two times.
SEEPAGB2

Vla11the
�BurchfteldAn
---Center.

F

TUl:::SOAY
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New Sports Arena debuts
with Cuomo's blessing

av JEANNINE WEB ER
• BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

1
do�\ h :• :;:�y,
0 i!�; �.;,· �:�:�:.
Ao>dwith tho!,Gov. MorioGuomn
holpcdopcn llSC· s NcwSponsArtna .
I n May 1986, Cowomor C,wmo
< me to spc ·,m a llSC commence
"'e"'where l,ewas owor(dthc Prc'S··
dcnfs Distingui shedService: A.word.
Justprior 101h�•r<=h, he toldt h en
llSCPre!j,idCnlll. BruceJohnsloni:
!l,mt hcindeci siono,·er1hcsponsarr,
,,,hadbeen seu lc dond i1 wouldb,:
fiondtd. tk alsosaiJ, h erewc,c,oo
m01yoth.r·1cms onh'sag1da to d·s.
<<ttbe ,kc' · 11. liowovt,r.when l,c
w:ilkcdout to spcak, hc notittda sign
dcn t h OI simply <a.id,
htl�lt� l
Cuomowo lkedon stogc"nd5akl,"l
was not going !o do 1hi>, ond I tokl
m

�:�it:

:·,;;i;;·:: !�.1,1:·/�1::.1,.:·;.:·.1t::'��,!'.

t.�;V.]�·.�·;�7� . . '.'l�,:-1�t ,:� .�:�;::
...wi ll you holditrigh, side upif yoo
no. our d'p lomo . .. l<on=hc
wa,n'1"n Eng\ish major,1h"1 guy . . . l
101dPresidentJo h nsw11c bcforel<anio
out h erc,andho'll,·erifyirl' m su«·
n
n 1
�:.�/0:.'�t1�.". �un�e�;.·:t�, :��
d

.

Kruger's overtime tally lifts BSC to win

8\' ANNEMAIUE 8EVII.ACQUA
IJEN9AL ,NEWS SERVICE

S

i

i

[�f�

[il�t1ti-E �f��
Gov. Cuomo shares a light moment Monday while BSC President F.C. Richardson looks on

j:;:;,;�� �:i:: ;'\',�n1 ��fu,�;:,: 1J:�

thorecord,i1wasn'1beau ,1 h ogo,er·,
nor had kind of off.handedly
. suggest•
i

Even with the p=s stumbling over

llrica � to layblame on either tM other

"In a city that lovas sports as much as Buffalo does - and it's

� �,�� i������1!��roj���'t!�:���1: �:;: �:�he
•
wes1em Now York, ro the uni"<'rsi,y community together in a nourishing way."
sy,,em , ,o ,he people who would use
- Marlo Cuomo
1ho facility, 10 the w h ale $!ate."
Cuomosaidthe•renawillbeimpOr·
the
or
ups. Cuomo 51kl.
P"r1Y
higher.
hit
a
m
u
ccme<
other
Tat
rl,
ch
u
«>
,
tan! to bol h BSC s1udcms and,he sur· ..
m,a,ly O"<',Y shot h<: auomptcd. Cuc- andwhat need$ to happen will prob,,·
rounding co m municy
·
"In a citythat lovca..sp(ins as much m o, presum ably Che m are important bly upset pcoplo.
psetwould
••Buffalo does,andit's one ofche pho1oopp0rtunityfor 1hepr=.could Hesaidthcpcoplemostu
po
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Hey Mario: "Nice talkin' to ya"

BY GALEN P. MURRAY I RECORD Business Manager
Ybr<'t"day.I saw • w,wy lor,kt,gmanvisit BuHoloSmeCollege. He was herefo, the offld&I
um..,dlr,Jol a s1a,.,.ol-1he-a.1tmlN-spor1complex.lt wa•only1�a strokeoflonw,ethat!
..,..;ablc1oget1nskle oltheCOlll)le,<1owethernan{and 1he�).howevetthete........,
dottns ol unfommato peoplo mo
[ stly students) tell outskleIn the cold.As t awr06Ched the
frcntdo::i<.itappeamldearlhotn(>!)Y<tanybody"""sgolngtopasslluough.All lcouldHy1o
�!...as 1he en1in;,""""1.lhlentiNtglosslng"lsb,,lrwltalltnonly?!?.'.'The man ofthe
frcnt ls apictur<,oltheman,
. 1nves1 ln thlsSta1e "(L.et usln!).Oon"1
politlckinglorUbenyScholar$hlps.Dceverlargo1 the"vast-ol thl,
yourernemberlhat?Tllemanplead S1ate;ctrha1thlsgymu.•ascreated1o
"ith auendinghl!l,schoolstudmts 10 gtwstuclentslhtspaoethl-y are
spend lhe!r�ochool pursul<lg
enlilledto"(as theypaoefurious�
11udics"thatwillhelpthem"galn
ou!skle). "lt'seasler tomake
DdmlssiontoacolkgelnNi,..,YM<." promlses thar>tokeep them."he ,ays
TlleUbertyScholarship was to keep
Whenmy opportUl\lty eame,l
�51.1�...t,,:rntm..,...
<J'Yl!........,.l! ..-as,a,Mlntffl?Sllngtc
sruclentsln
high""-"'o::,l.almingto.
acted.V{el!,thandedhlm1he papet.
ocunllosi srudmls' porm,I> ha,.,c
Siar.I at the /rcn1 00<1 and watch
oollr:geandaway fromdrugs."Thls !s
HeHid"what"s1hls?'"
-odlcr.lshon,tocuttl'enbbonon �y·sl-,i,j,cr.yp"s.drtssedii.thoir
anlrwestment."he>ald.'"Ed1>e:atk>nls
l >ald" lt'sUbertyScholarshJps."
afadltythot"-as-p,,,;dlcrbythe™< �laikndsu!t>M>d...,.,.arcl>ing
;Irnportantbu1 not as !mpcttan1 a,l1I• l.ool<to.the dent ln thegymlloor
dcl,onbk,d�lho:s,r,��...·lli<deanlyf>l"!thegal�
uiberehlsiowhitthelloo<
now."he5"id
.pormts ..hc"schildNn....,OU,...i.
� .. i;,.....,11p1eo...,,,1iowd"yo
"That wa<oneyear ago.
"You know,LibertySchola,ships.
pwadingtobelelin.. Butnc.Of
oorasthls,,brushby.
One
year
laier.
this
same
man
spoke
Hcmember
that p(O!rliw,? Kind ol a
Qulte arontrast to""'ich sn,d,,nfs
o:i,no,.them>n"smotcfeade"
ofOOU'lh\scountrylsthe�test
d1..pp0intrnen1.�?"
�to theb.>d<mrr"""""+.,ye
"l)lll'O<ldt...,.,.....glynwkedbyaSrar
milir�Weconomlcpowerlnworld
"Yes.1hey\..,,� p,Ho/f."he
he">lbeunaW.10 ... any olthe
olD.wldlrhe!rknapsadcj.whlch ..·H
h!st0ry."and asks in 1he same
replied
tabl>le-TWsenspaltr.g"U!u<'o'lll.e! an11Utomalx:lnvltatlonto in1"""'9"tk>n
sentence""Whals miss"'9,.W...U,,ullo1 Hefoldedlhepaperneatly and
by d,egatekeepe,""Nago"lctthe
U$n!""lnfoct.d,ringtheman"s
/srnis£/ng?.
handedlt lo an alde.
�ofhowtheocunt?yneeds to ""11M1ed."Mr.Gorsklshowedar�rl,,
.
Heoontin""''·'·how"grea1 rhls
DidArnyDonner�e.oli• fuiactual
"'l'eal!zelt"•!J"'alpclffltial."l 1houg:,1 l'ts�thy at1hedo::,,-.Wha1 ajolre'
courmyhaheronly ,wo-hundredyeat•"lmpac!ofthi facility"as
fellow
noticedhlmlalte- h i$�s""'1<to
11-..d actuallybeenwa.ltlt>gba day
ofexl<tence"(Let
us in!J.howgr,,at
loneu.·
•htdents51
outside ?
Ul<e1hlsicrqulte a longtlme.Jeame
1hed>ant"letU>..,!"ert111r,,gfrom
.
r
1
A
he,,
�to.1he«'citalwith one1hing
out<b:irs.
'.� 1�:'/:,!'en Z,�i�T:.: u�"�1J'."'r!. ?.'.u
up in11:/:p!i�µ
Bu1�pre,ffl<ledn(>! to
and one•hingonly:an l>sue olThe
"""havctostick logethefandresp,oct
Tho,way lfigure l!,lhosehigh
hear , all of� me la,ct;es and
Record· October 12. 1990. On d,e
eachothef"(L.etus in!).hcw"small the school....,!orslN,rnOcrober!2.1990
iceml< really lscomr,aredtothe
should,bcold"'"""l!tltov<>1elnthls
if·drugo." h"'"n·t
lb
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"Super" Mario
to the rescue

\,
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- Marlo Cuomo •.
NYS Governor

ln the historyofF,eddy's drugs1or\to ask iflcould pleztw,uw,theba 1hroom.
.
·
����i":r��� h':�;::"/E:.1t���t;��
But helmost likely1ellyou.and rightlullyso.tha1ar,yobvlousl)<Oblemsour
state o/NewVork are facingare,,,.,.ety a refleclionofthe mtlr<!ocuntry.and are
mos1ly 1he fault o!ourcurrmt praident-andgoodoldex-l)<URonnyReagan of
�= Ronny, lshouldblame h!s lovely·Ju,1Say
:::':ie�·��r
MarioCuomohas lhemostcommonsenw,,1hemoststrer11-smartreal·peq,le
1
ace
b
rE,·u�7"�l� i:�t�i:.:ldm:t��;;: ��··1
ln thelmmotta!words ofB1pMurray:"He'stheCinderellaboy,,;omln"ou1 0f
nowhete,about1obecome(the Ptesldent oftheUnitedStates)."
AsMario11tell;oou.rheGeorgeBushlldrnlnlstratk,n...,,, way downln
populm1ty pol\sbeforethat polltically,moUvaledtragk:wa,.ondBush atld the
!ca,,'t wait10""'Cuomo destroy a
s
1,.•
t
bun-klssers endorw,hlm,but l plan on
st�::'e':nihe� t��
Bulhcl>Ose Dar, "Erlou!l,JokesAlready" Quayle to be his
..;:::.;::!..:

=��: h�':.,.17" t;r�':."·

Plus. nowtwmetMarlc.ashlshlends lil<e me call him.ondl1l always hawthat.

_____

\

Supennarketa in Erie County
mustplace price slickers on
goods, after a new state law
was signed by Erie County
Ex.ecutive Dennis Gorski on
Saturday. Frozen foods and
itemswith a shelf life of 100
days or less areexempt... Local
Salvatlon Armycenterswi!T
kickoff their annual holiday
kettleeampaigns onWednesday
and run through Dec. 24. This
years honorary.chairwoman for
the1991 ho\iday campalgn is
first lady Barbar a
r

e

Anthony Fnn,joine stole
$66.000 In cash th at the Cath ollc
Diocese of Buffalowas
monitoringloreloilltered
nuns(the nuns do not speak
and ,pend their day• in pr-ayer
and their lives in povertyJin
addition to tha$1.4mllllon he
plead guilty to embezzlingwhlla
serving as the diocese's top
financial offlcer •.. Black students
at Canisius College recleved
r

r

h

����g[:� �l���f� ��d�� �ev.
James M. Demske, Canisius
presldent,sald although th a
-re;cent acts targeted black
stUdents,theentire campuswas
affected.•.

�:t����� :����:t:r;p��=
day(Thursday)inTonawanda to
campagianlor lhe 1992
Democrallc nomination for U.S.
senator.She used the middleclass neigh borhood and
audience to tryout some middle-class campaign themes
Announcing th e Annual E6say Contest for the Elie Wietcl
Prize in Ethicii,. Essays must be postmarked by December 30,
1991, or be reciaved in the office of The EJ!e Wiesel
Foundation for Humanity by 5:00 p.m., December 30, 1991.
i:Ll.10
�
No FAX submissionswill be accapted.. For informationwrite to
h
ft
1
r
j
E
·�:w ��i�'": �J ,� ���i.�s;!�::;:� !'r::;��OJ r:!���
h
m
for
;!�!/��;!��:f:
��t�;fh�
����:;. ;;!:���

the music, was meant to portray
Mike's interpretation of the
panther'swild animalistic
behavior.•.
I

¢J

Bu '-

C State
OLLEGE

BY TOM CLARK f RECORD Managing Editor

o�e of the above' could win the presidency right
��� ·

b="

Oemocrat Edwin Edwards
defeated former Ku Klux Klan
leaderOavidDuke onSaturday.
reclaiming the governorsh ip he
h ad lost in disgrace..(note:naver
trust a guywilh w
t o first names;
andwh y isn't there a!ine in the
voting booth marked NONE OF
THE ABOVE) ... Michael
Jsckson debuted his new music
video"Black andWh ite"' but
was ordered to editlhe vidao
after complaints of"Black and
White"was to se1t.ual\y
aggressive and violent Jackson

{'lease run, Mr. Cuomo
ll,op<,toGodMaricCuomorur1sto.prMidenlln"92
Because 1hentuactually.gol tov<>1eforsomebody l like
MarioCoomoisiu,;tfllltoutcool.
1 !1ell you whyln a mlnul<,
Fir!tnl1ell you abo,.,1Goo,ge"l""""lle.e,cceptsometiroos" Bush.
By1heway,thlslsalready thesb<th lreakln" pari,graµh.
GeorgeBu,h: '"Read my lip•· NO MORE TAXES."
Ha.Hee.HoHoHo you lyin "bleepitybleep
GeorgeBuoh:"Wewlllbeaklnder,gentlt,natlon." '
T�II that 101hepeopleof!raq.you nose-runnin<j.annoying·"'llced.
broccolH1atingrnanyou
Onthal nore.tusimply say thal yes, Bullalc dldbeat 1hedripp.-.g1ar out ol
Miam!lastnig:'11.b ut my apnlonstiDcounts.darnlt. Ahe:..U.l am lhef�stguy
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making payment does not receive the bill by Th ur sday, Nov. 28, th at person should contact theStudent Accounts Offlca at
878-4121. 3. Payment must be RECEIVED by Tuesday, December 10, 1991. 4. Failure To Pay b¥ the d�e da.tewill result
in cancellation of your Spring 1992 registration. 5. The reverse of th e bill h as complete payment instructions including
instructions regarding de!erments... COLLEGE STORE HOURS FOR THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS; WED. Nov. 27
8am4pm, Thurs. Nov. 28 ID Sun. Dec 1 CLOSEO•••Also remember there are noeluses scheduled for Wednesday•
Thursday-Friday of next we k•••HAPPY THANKSGIVING ••GOBBLE GOBBLE
f
Buffalo State College is oonsidering the adoption of a plushnlnus grading
system for the Fall i.emester 1993.

BationDlnfm:PlnslMim1sSv:,tem

It allows instructors togivegradesthatmore accurate\y reflect
student performance.

For eJCample, the presentgrade ofB does notmake the differentiatio
{grades ofB- and B+ would). Students who do B+ work would get 3
quality points inst.cad of3.0, andthe same (.33) would be reflective .fo
all+ grades.

The employment ofthe+ in grading may be ofadvantage to our
graduates who are applying to graduate and _professional school!-

.. . ..

A
A·
8

•4.0
aS.67

Grndinf Sxlltem with PlmilMJDJlfl
Bc,..
C

.s.o

l!Jll!(Q

-w.kWll'lll

1f«J>1!1

a2.67
•2.S3
:2.0

ll'®

CD+
D
D-

�«J>W

'll'll!Jll001'( 000

al:67.
••l.SS
al.O
•. 67
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CALL 878-6701 TO VOICE YOUR OPINION

The RECOR� Spring '92 mff
is fomiing now
Submn resumes by Nov. 22
for the followin9 po�ns:

v'Eclitor In Chief
;. Ma1119ing Editor
,,.. Fllhlres Editor
,,.. Ad, business, classmeds

N111911

, PhfflAl,,N 1M W- ilt • .111 ffll llNN

1:_!111 878-4S31 fer Mffl Wt

Discover Burchfield

[EEATURES}

l
Wonders never cease as bored student linds /Jis ,:ay imo one of the area's top cultural institutions

r

Qoser
©'Me

We built it, and
- ,then they came

Tatum takes the day

ByR.,gcrG.Smith
Rt:CORO H:ATURF..S EDITOR

They all were there.
Every _state and local politician was getting his fi\l.of
gfad-handing and television time. f.C. and D. Bruce were

thanking every politician in the arena that their eyes could

spy, any elcc1ed official who had even the most remote
connection to having the New Sports Arena planted in our

backyard.

Then came a blast from the past.
ln 19jl6,MarioCuomo gayc RSC's commcnctmem speech 01 11\lffalo'< Mcnwrio\
Aut��-.�;:n:;;:��������� \':.:it.'c budge,, but 1hc ire rink wos cul out

1
c
��.��;]�,a,iun.
d
�1;:�;g; z�:��:;�:·��.�:��:��;�� �:�t::;':\,����';\
;�r�;;��n""r was unfork<I oono11gso the >ea orgrn<luall-s
"
h . s.,idoll it nrtd<:tll<> ..J'
·
d
1 ing
11Cct"Ss.>ry 10 fondthe rink.
�i,�;';.,:�c��.;,�!'1.•
�:�;:';� :f, M:::)�"�;:�·�:
��:u;�d�h<: 7;���%"'" ����.�:�-:» 3ndplayed it back um the louds1�a k e.-. tu
,h
c d
i
Slick
Then Md Tatum stole th e •how
Woieh ou1 frn,n<1s.thi<guyis>sm<><>1h
•
tl�ig wh i · rn11ot 1hc p,cdse momcn,M<l
n;
:
tpfi�:�i���:� :f�t
Mel improvised

\.

�2�:�.�:::i;;,::1�.�::�\�;!";!::��.��:��:h;::�

F·:�::�: � :�'"

':;� �;;r � r,�I' to ,peak. n,prt:scming 1hc UniocdStudent•"Go,·crnmcm as
3 1
vi�;.:s
1
lit\!�!�.;:u
_ !em >pca k «.he had• prc1,;rrd scrip,.bu,Md w,s on a roll

.���Z:��-,i��:�1:.:�:�r�::��::�,��I �;: � � � ·:�:��";;,

-

il
·
��:� i;; u; � �:::i�-

Sm ool h.
TI>tllou,;.,.
I like it.
1
i
�;.!�,. !,fr:: �.t1�:;,;:�."t1�\'",.;�:;_��'�: ��·;o do ,h e resl of h1•
spuking.
Cuomo d,oppcda coupleceremoniolvucks in ch c ice rink andtou"-dtht rcs1 oflh c
�=sc fuo'7.:.�::vc;::�:::t, t:� ;.: ::�n-<noe d,.lle11ge on l h e roundhall coun
ij.
,
c
ThtGov..bting a proudSt.Jo h n"sgr.ulandsdf.proclaimcdbask etb•ll wo1Tior.100 k
on lhe cho!knge
,

1:���l!:��;,�;;�:::�::.�;:����� =�d";;.;' :1��� !;��::�i:: �n a spirited
fi
11_m•n.ncve,pl•ycdamorcimponantgitmc ofone-0n-0nc.
' ck 81 h r.llengo!h,oop"?"(h .urgcd h i<nian to rel:>ound.but Mcl wouldn'!givc oc\
;J.
h

i

k

: iJ���l[f�t�i�i�;j�;Jii�:: :: : :.
l,:,ve,Smith.

The time is
12:35 p.m. and
class starts at 1:00
p.m. in Rockwell
Hall.
Twenty-five
minutes of sheer
boredom is staring
me right in the
face.

Kcoch ing 1he t h ird floo,.1
s l)01tcd1h e glass doo.-.whic h
ledtotheCcmer

Th e glassdoo.-.opcned
ondl trottedinsidc.
Thc man bc h ind1hcfron t
countcr as k odme kindlyto
ncino,·e 1heback packond
leu«i1 u, 1Hc des k .
Myfors t thoughl was.
"\tou know,I was·
really wondering how
much art I could1t
plunder into my
backpack?"

I

·Nasco
l ra1he-rcnjoyed1h,s

�:��:/= !�:-����?'"b,,..rre pe.-.pee1i1·, un
diffe rontpiecesof
orc h ;tecturein!llllTulo.
wi1h out 1 h e uscof10;-,
hollueino,ing,lrut,
""hatsocver.
.
The ot h ec piec<><""Q'�
wcrecxh ibits on indu,«J
ondonidcsfrom tht:-:,m<
A1noric4n�mor.whi<hJnc
��':' ';,� e Cnttrri11i11� for
c .
As !kft thc«nm. l w»
gi\'en .some infom,:uil,nlO
roudondmy bockp«l was
l

Af,er hoving t •:t;• k:
n r
t

Instead ofcounting
1he dots in1he ceiling
tiles,my eyescatch
k
�;,;;: ���:/�; i ��ne"�:�·,�
the sign ...
hall. Thcsc were tak en
'!Burchfield Art
o,oundlluffolo and with
Center 3rd Floor."
spc,:"alc:rmc ra lcnscs ta
,•«•1u1nc n·ce cff1.s.
s·nc,:l ha,•cntccV11

�·�:::�::,�!

1 \���x;�f:�r� �;r.�;fg;; :;

:���1·:� ·�.��� ,hJ, '"�·
"I �onder why
students really don't
&lop by the Center?'"

Wcll l "·•salso 1bin\.ing.
••11oy,1hi•bc•LS1hchtllou1
9fceih11g 1ilc!'"
Thcllurc h r.cldA<1Cen1< r
hos bconon compu1>u>«

!966andth is}·ca,mubthe
. ·,� onn· ""'<
Even though the
Burchfield has b«n
around for awh;lc,
more than halfofthe
students al BSC
probably don't know
i1's1here or don't
c,·cncare.One of
thoR descriptioM
uRd tofit mc.

Di.intB:maglia. 1h c
Lel"•f1ccit.whenmost
Sprci,lt\'enLSCoo«linato,.
come11ndappreciate
people1hink ofan,1h efirs,
speniafrw minutesout of
it."
th ing ,h a, comesto mindis.
h eci'me to d"
ss"h .
"'C\l.noch ingoomes tomind
bother
Sonu, ,imcyou·n:h>fcd
.
fttr
loo
k
ing
around1
h
e
.>
� �t·�h�
.
with 1ime <O$pareond
Tl><,onh•pn>blcms«ms to Cemer,lc:rme<o t h c
pl�ying eonnec,,h ebuildi�
conclusionthat""hcy.th is
·
· too
wuh your!luffaloStatc
place is mo« in,�":"•ing."
::u��!;�, �: ��:�
'3tn'pus map.jui1S1op in 10
AndDial\c ..,·,,1 best.
11..1,ugliasaid1h cC•n1eri,
1h eBurc:hfoeld/\nCe,ue,
·e ,remchw:tm,
andt•kca!ook around.
·' o,mote..�.and·, · s small ond "It's a,place to see
Surc bt3t,l•,·o,oryg"!ffiti
no!<JY""''he-lming."
difTerentkindsofarl
anyday.
�!OS! students ··don·, ho,·e work. 'r'ou don't have.
,obeart orient�IO
to know aboul it (the
apprtciJte an.'' s h e ..;d
art) ••• you can just

t:�,!��-,

And, the winner is
l"m not jo k ingwhen l ""y

� ���:�i'0�;��� ;,�,�i°�': 0
fuu,fingc,ed n,on.
!n 1hc Oot. �- 199! issue,
And h e"would hav< <in<
of1he RECORD. t pCllitely
r.nge� left ove<
As,dc from n1yown
o, kcd1hc l!SC oommuo;ty to
•ubmit anygcnera11hough1s ehoice. lhr<'Cpcoplc took th "
1
;;"'�-1�"�1��{,;�:';f���t-"t.ew '.�":�,:/1�t�;:c.;p�;:�:"
hlan ks 1 c.:iu,c "I' ll'ithjnsc
Sports Art:nJ:
No"· l wa>boch.criou,
h ou .. befo rcprt."SS1iinc
amt joking nl lhe '"me time
i'is amo,.ing wh atunecan
i
1
<

�:�'�;�i�):t;i:�!\::.;

r

d

�:.:�:::. •:l� ,'.'.::,:::

thclinlccnlryforms

11,-�;�:�ic�� l)'.:'�..�'t''
Now 1 h cro urc 110 p,;,,,.
here, cxcc1>1 my ,n,<lym�
g,at"1ude fr )Our t"m,ncl
erron. That probably
c,p1a;ns 1he ru,hurenui«
<

,}�;�,�,t���·;: 1�;! �,�,
eyes nft h e R�:cOKD.;"<lur
s11�es1ion wi1l berro:,l'dal
f r
as 11,e d tfo,;ti,·c non1t· o
0

k

:�Jl:(;��iii::;�:,�::.:1 �

The lop ten
n ames(or top three,
plus my own as it
were) for lhc new
arena.
4. Athletes Den
3. Hall or Fame
Arena
2. Randy Smith
Arena
I. Robert L. Wilson
S
���;;IS!

•••

Rob.vn Ortwin sai-sthe
Ath lete.lkn shouldbe ,h c
nan1<"bcotu,c ··Whort:olltho
othkto,wi11go-1hicr.
domain."
Tho,"•equa\ to nomi,igthe
place aftcr ofo>tfoodplacc
Andbelic vc it or no1. thc
l!uffalo7.oohodaeonteslt0
nameo new he rofw;•eors
ago andthe winne1ofthe
rondom d rowwas l!K. a, in
orch ,iv•lofKonald
MeDnonold.
,
Oooh, h crc·.,ao

I t"s from un on-c�mpus
··Ho1l ofF3nicr"" w h o w:,ncs
1h e p\oc t tob,;e•IIN,J·ou
guessedit. H•ll ofFom•
Arcnabccou.e ..all the-,ports
orc usuo\ly=ognized""
ll'h a1.isn"1beinga••1toll
ofFa,ner"'cnOl>g h for)'<.><i/
N;c,:1cy
Thisma kathefin:d
t
d
�t,: ��·;.:;·�:�f '·
l!ynow yoomustbt
wondering.·· h o'sou t of
,par:c.wh crc'•thc "·inncr?""
!'rus�m< ondgo 10 Pg.6 ...

BSC's business saviors·

Small Busin&Bs Development Cent�r providing necessary service in tough recessiona ry times
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A little guidance
can take a great
business idea that
is stuck iri the mud
and turn the dream
into reality.
And that
guidance comes
from BSC.
The Small Business
Oevc!oJJmem Center,

e
1
:���u�'!.: ::, �h;fi�;r:taie
budgc1 ondonly onc ccn1cr
down,tott h odtoclCf!.<.

""Laoty,u,·•v•olon•ed
bud..c ne1a1•tlonoln
/\Lb•nykep11H>1h

::��:.:�.:"�:�;:b rink
ofutinctlon."'
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Th e«mer"1frcc odvicc
.,.,,.0ffw11h o one h our
....;.,11 wi1hon ,d�ioor fmm
ihcecnicr1ue>10hhs h wh at
1 h e ocnle< con do for � h e .
chcnt• ncl wh o1 1ho cl1<:ntti

willing ,o acccpt
MtConney,..ys th e siorr
willlis1entaonynewidtas
uro:onccpll.bu1 th ei, clie,:its
nt tdtolooko,th c financ,al
analysis
·Jdeas ace easyto come
hy.'"s h e<11id...Jt"s ,h e
ungl1mourous pan of

.�;k�"f,:�!�"'

Tl><,cen,er is requi�t<>
do an in..tcµth fin•n<:ial"
on.ol;-,.is•ndsullit$ttapitol

rJisln(options. The center
ol.sooffe,,.fol!o"··up
se5$ions,andthe
center/clientn:\ation$h ip
usually;nds,afttruis

mutually decidedth.o11he
c1" n1 can su ·ve on their

"Urgent Action"
prisoners
�
still waiting qf
for BSC volunteers

l!lyV•-�
RECORO FEATURES WRITY.R

'·No one shall be subjected to torture
or to cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatment or punishment," says Anicle
Five of the United Nations Declaration
of Human Rights.
h't1heoff,ci,l dotum<.n1olthe h umann,h11"'1"niu1ion
Amnn<yln<enL:Hional.andabo<hedotumento1ec,•1uly
fonnedll:SCchap,ereurren1lyisworlt.ln(1'nrkr
Ch:tp,.-11all"'"c1he U.S.• andth..out),oullhe.....,..ldhovc
betn wotk,n,:fmye:tt'l•lf=pnn,10aw•Un thtwcrid10
tht plighr olp,i5one,,.around he
, wcrid.
H""'·evcr.thedl'ortatll:SCb.os�offiooJlowsun.
'Thel!SC/\mnc,.iyln<ernalionol,:hapetruernlyheldits
but it lasted only aboutan hour with only
w
�7:.., :�:�;�
�1, wasn·, =lly ouccadul- '"idMik.e lten. pn,.idenc d
t h e c hapttt. ""I'd�i..: 10jt1 mon: pwple im,olnd.-
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"':;thcr uscdnot"odvoea1edviole"""]fo,-foirondpromp<
�ls fo, all poli1ica\pnoonen.ond1oobor,.h tortu,c•nd
execu1ion in al1<:a!,d.,'..lte,nsaid
"All human beings are
born £rec and equal in
dignity and righu.
They are endowed
with reuon and
consdenee and should
act towanl.sone
another in a spirit or
brotherhood."
-Anick 10£1he
Unive....,J
Dccl•ration.of
HumanRighu

...!:��n:.::.:r:.ti:=

betn difricult

he�o";�: -�i::'.�;:
pr\son<r$Who nttd
··ul'#ntaccion"'occonlin&
,0Amnes.ty\ncern:11iono\.
·
10 last
�;:!:;-::" ��
1"h epoup"sfirst
mee,ingsl<ist)"<ar
averaged3baut 20
studcnts.but t h isyT>r.t h e
""tc,-.,·<hondt'<"""OnJ.
fourP<OPk·
-----ltenandJuliaK,.b h an
foundedtl>eBSC c h op1<r
• )'Corogo,but 1hrywen:n'crttot!nit«lby1heUni1<d
Studcnts"Go,..rnmentunii!L,otMay.
••l\c,ing • par1 otAmnestyln1!"'"'ional is--c,y�in,pl<."
hcnsoid. ··Allit roqu1rr<is geu,ng1og.11>er oneema"-· h ik,
and"·riting lem,.-.··
The lcnrrsnncsen< toh<3ds ofs,au,ondamb.i>$adors in
th e coum1ies"' h en:An,nCS1ysecsproblem.s.
!J.SC"<Amru:<1yc h op,�r is trying ,o findahom< inC.w1y
Hal!.but for now anyimerest<dstudtots'3n dropb) ,oum
1 0 l lnCaudell Ho11 d
urir,tllengall'ausctO h tlp 1h trousot
a
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"Winner" Con't
f�om Page 5

EJ=til'!ft1u1.1

Tosol"' ,hi/.-, dilemm•.I willeompromise.
lnthc•pornreah11,1benewpl•cehel"Obywillbe
btowas 1beR.uulySmithAre....
lntheno11-<1po"inf,butequallydeKrvinJ;re•lt11,the'
Drwpl-Mn:bywlllbek.,ownasthcRobc:11L.
WibonAnn•.
•
Some ofyou know what" dominonl buketbollploy,,
R•ndy(look,l'm •ln:adyon a!irs1 namebuis wi1h1hc guy)
in th< NBA.bu1 Wilson is as domi11-1n1, bu1
�
fi·
::.'":�� e
Heisdominantinpn>vidinga sodolgood
:.roundcdF.PIC.Elfe<1ivcl'0tenting lnf.ormotionfor
o.
fJ::

ATTBffiONST\IUENTS·S�
•n<IF..:ully-;whileyouw•�.
" n,eCopyC.1.IMlM!IU1CopyCente<
inlfleWO<l<l.-luer prin!«I
,....,mes,ci,pies(rushjabs).Fliffl;.
POSlers,COk:>tCopies,Pusport
picWtM,TypMOtnlng,Fa.(Mlt'l<ling an<I
rec9Mtlll),tn<IUPSshipplng.Hyou
dOn' t nl l o walkllCfCU1htllr f f1tO
e1mwao<1an dF ores1.call883,,l;400 o r
r.. Q83,,8300.
8ECOME A CRIS1SPHONECaunselor!
Th1CtisisPt>oneCauasellngl'fogr1m
1,..;si,cal18<$ 2•h<luroad1yby

Glori:tA.Hryan1,directornf1h<na1ion•lt-.c..dq'!"tersrigh1
he,eabov,,meinC.....,tyHall ,ells mel,fr.WilS(ln,isQUlteo
hcmicpc....,.,·
lkhasfournlcda notk>n,,lo,g.,nita1Nn after••r,gctlyin
hisfami)yand lhr.1ritJocsa lolofgoo.l1h;ngs.
.,!':
c'
�'.PIC's"o , y iu th<"""' insoatla,ion of
�,:�� : �
,
n

��:;s:�:..='�"'.1·'"

;,,1ormatiantn<l•e1,..,1110 1 wklel<XlP&
o!s..-..C:aagenc,..an d seH.t,e!p

:i::.�;;:�:s.n�:.i1:�:.���

So thelT you 1q,-,. it ... ahhough aflerdn:rqing 1�0 arena
''l'Mllous.e''•I Mondoy'srihooneuuing,!'m�lm0$1
tc<'Onsidering Md,·in Tau,m'; si>ur of1he mnmeut idea
Bm1hcn apin/1hinkl'llgi,..-you1'gMd:ofewmun-ycors
tuoc:h·e,..-rhe""'u"'ofournotahkw·,oncrs.
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m or1inlorm1 i1 onat1<1111hawtOIHCOme
a vdunleer11 CrisisSatvices,plealfl

unB34..313 1 belween9a m at'l<l5Pm .
M on<lay throughFri(lay. 8AIOAl,8RIOESMAIOS GOWHS
flentals·"'eryltiing lor y o ur""""'1i"II
iocludingw!li!e !urjackets.cr,nolinsand
evening wear,,,.en ll o w1rgirtsana
molher o lbri<le!8yappoin1 ment:
REPEATPEAFORMANCE674-69 1 2
HOS.\NNAOIAISTIANF'ELLOWSHIP
mee1,Tu1><1ay1a MThorsday:saurin9
c1enga1Pausa1<J<Blple s1uclyan<I
praye,.Feeltr e e1 o bringyw,1ur,ch
andjo,n us1nCassat y 121!or1un a nd
f
tellows1upas-lea,n abou1Go,: s plan
1o, o urWM!
THEINTERNATlONALSTUOENTS
1

S."1ilfflyledisc1Jssions,
"<.iai�1opeeroounsallng.•ncl
-'"''"-.,.ar-."Ooyou
!*Plnyou,-rata lorlshll>
t
?"
"TIIE H.t.RYES'TlS PAST,TIIE
SIIINM<I\UIOt'l<l«l, .na-ar•no!Y"l
J.,.e,20
saved."
"THE AIMERSo!EU>RITCH"
AIMEn.•""�•-o11inylce
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t
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=
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lnlormat l o non sut>leta a nd people ln
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&
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OIRECTORY ol RECORDS - lills
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5.1991.IIMger""""" 1 o !he C..,10 slgn
:lCJ8
t<�
�-=
ATreNTIONSEHIORS:UnitadCopief
&Bllsl,,..Syst9mtilseeklng Sales
Aep<esanlatiYas.Theywillt>e
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l,19 91.Tosign uplorartin1erwlN,
bring a r esum a1011>ec.r
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nAEO OFSEAACHING fOA,.J)llking
spo11?C<lmmu1erSar,lceshaslhe
pe;1ec t spolTor youllln tneC.\APOOL
L0n11s1 o p ln S u
1 dentUni on311and
follOU\ a n a pptq!ial'I.
AIALINEN owS...kingSllldentsand
o, aas 1o!iUmanyentr yleve4posilion&
Salary range 10 21k w�h1raff l :";"Til!II
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.....e,yTuesday .OU , guM101hono r ! o l
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tr om 1neotf,c•· o tEquilyenc1D< ..,.i1y
mee1<1uring B<tr,gal Pause inUnlor>
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YOUA PEASONALITYOETERMINES
YOUAHAPPI H ESS . 11'.nowwhy?Free
per""'a1,tyana�s·Hubt>ardDia,,.,ics
W.Huron;
�?�.
� =�

HENAYAOLUNSSPOKEN;,ljOAO
B C S1udenl
sr,ow wmm a1<e a stop a t S
Uni o nSocia!H•lTuesday, Nowmbaf
26 a 18j>m.T,ckotsare$0art,ancaen<1
ss·<1ayo1snow.Availa bl&alRoc
eo,Offica&Homeol t h8Hi1t.S.U.6
MUAPt1Y'S LAW COMING TO BSC •
s,uaer,1UnoonSocia1Ha1is11>ap11Ce .
1 i::" �t h8
wi
•alidBSCI0&1•artableat-
eo,Oftica.for more1nl orma!ooncall
a�.s.u.e
AE PRESEHfATl\lESFROM
AO!CNAY Pockegl System will� on
C1mP<JSN--19 , 1991IWOl\llll"II
51,.ae,tts to�pat1-.lt,eywi1119
1ocatadin t h 8Studrln1Unionl0tlDJ'1J'OII'
11,30.1:30.
OtJTEACI ACU.OACKESTftA
Sah,rday112 3a1Niatt0Che' s ,218 /Jlerl
a111;00pm.Ooncealnightto�Y'•
la..,,;taA!ricanCatit>l>ean10p,ec,a
-.SOADMISSIOH,

!�k="8'�

EVBl8EENSPIT ONBYIOGVl'q)?
Ormo&l>O<lbyeG ooG ooOo!l, o r5"n
Flealn JuotATut>e5"':k? We41now's
youroha ca.J o;nS.U.8 .Con<:"'1
n

C<lmmitlNan<!""°"'lutur•.- on
ca mpu 1.Conllct S.U.B .11 87U7211
COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL
ChildrenrMe1sonlltursdaf1duri"9
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OO YOULIKETHEOU1l>OOA5?NI
you int... tt!adinQ81llflg-Y klfll>I
-kend ? TMn comejc>llW1kl*l'nlS1
,._!ureClub. Experlenc411Mg<.. l
oul<!O<non-enddllYlnPI·""
lm,..Htad•rewelcOml,Generol

;§;a"!f

fclectiQn,
ut I don't

•COMETO THE WOMEN'S RaSOUr.-

Army ROTC schowshipo PIIY tuition •
arc1µnwide��forleesard
ie::nbo:lb.f'ind<Mifyouquahfy.

���l
litafaiu,,1w,�.. tt AI.LIS.lnChllfl
Hall 8-1 2 onT..a><la)'I,

i

AIIMYBOTC
"'""""'"""'

COIIUITOIIWTW.
CPT. Rouse·
Canisi4s College Army ROTC (716) 888-2763

\,

C()NGAATUI..ATIONSTO !lie Delta
PlaageCWsolThelaSigrnll71U.W•
IQvlyoug,11\slTi

rmax have
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...... �,-.;m.0323.
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The year the BSC football program gained RESPECT
nrn111entum1"t1i1din}<owo«l thc
im11<11ding elashwith lthoca.
IISCwos primc-d 1o puUoffthe
up..1 ogainso1nigh 1yhhoGO.A1un 1
:ru��ng 1he

DV 111::NJAMIN l(H�'.l'ERMAN
fRt::cOR.llSl'ORTS�:l)ITOR

l-iblyo..:,lool<odt,y1hc:"f'On;ng
oftht newSp,n,Cqmplo:x,w1s 1he
n<WSIN1 thellSCfootboll 1oamll.o>
be,:n ..k<:1rt1,,,,,,,1r<:><:n1.U1"'a1e
NowV<ln<tb<>lb,:,ll in 1htHC,.,_C
Nor•hca<1Choonpinnship.S>t rdo1
"
Nov.2..'linco,1cr n M.-lm'><'ltS.
°
'
' ' '
1SSC�··"·"";':..f 1 �P?" o1
•ix)Tal'5ofbuildi1�hyhu d 00Kh.
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Thelk ngols no o nly bea!Gene,·•.
,

'
llc�;;1� ;la';:.1 ��=1�_ ;.!,:l::1 1 ., (
11wydo1ni11otcd l1hoca,n c,·cryfocet

�:�i\::::..�::
tlcn�· sand ,he ream abon1 l>eat1nt
1tnaca
"··n 1o fadc as 1hc
gam
�.(::tl:�·o�-::t:.���uld pl;ywitli
hh"°"· Nesisea«mwc"ll nc.•dto
,okc tho, ncxo socp, but l an,�or oud
'thcwaywe plo)"ed again st tlicn1<bis
seaoon ,"lamen1cdllo)'<$.
1l wos o daywhcre 1hclkng,I
football proi:rn,n mov,:d !Othe nex1
!7.."" �v«l 10
J

��:��:"a�1!�:·

�s��:�r;��;�:i:;;7::r

'-------'-'----��- i ::::.� ::t1

tamcs,"'llol"'""'id
Sharµorr.o1th<\lc,.plsfrn,n\!"
m1y10 ..·i n 1hcir r.is11,a·ugo,ne,;,bu t
,�� <le!"'<'<>."' still_�':'•ined.N,xt

l
1
t
,
�·�ic: � ��I� ����] �,��
..TheGenc,·a g ,me p,oboblywas
1htsingk:biggcst,.·inwe h0J in th<:
..,..,n.""Boyc<soid.""lt prmcdwc
couldr.1iseour le,·elofploy1omccl
on, compctition .Thisis 1hc-g,me
whc,e,..e come tog<ti.:r ."" h....iJ. �

t

h

:tf;a1•:1n::�'.

�·"",;:�\t·��::i;h:· i.�:�""

�:c

1

d

J•'.+J,�,bcf,n,,,.,,.._..so�thOII
h,vehatt atf:ISC,h11t no<>in1ply
bcc>u""•"""""'"'"'''han
any ye,epn:•;ous,blubcQw,c,,,,:
h.>...,b<gun 1o csto��<h a lr:idition of
,.,\nninJl,"lloyes ..,d
ll'hen ,�l991 seison!._- g on,hcl'<'
..
�,...,;n many"'hofeh use·�
,uccessof•rea••IIOwas an
apparition.Onc yeuofwinninttd"""
'10!make upfor a� en,in, dc,;.od c of
.
"'6ing.
This""""" "" " ldpro,•e ifimlrtd
'
J<:ny&oycs ..·»beginning 1o tum
thefootbal\ pmg,omoro11nd

\,

:�:��\::::'r�·:�1�.

,gains, l haca"vnld imn,ediotdy
hring,esptc1to 1hellSCfoo1boll
>r<>gron1

:1,'.'J

BSC Runningback Lou Mu Buer runs for daylight

;;::::·��1,��;-":.1�:'.'11�,:::�f
als h.,<l <heir b iAAesl ""in in
h
: J}!��
0

"
C}'��:', J;;�;:ro� r1'/���-,n: i:::i:ip
wi1h <iuanerhack it1 !hc no1ionol
•potligh,
Thelkngol defcn.. come on1
takingnames.bu11he offtn,..
,pun.cl'roandflOO.ndclM!Otht tune
connt\el.$

:�i:;:.t�:;:;-•1'$ •�

When ,he smoke rluml Conlond

/1amkd 1hc !lct1!):ll<<lleirr.rs, l<os.sof
..aso11 and momc1nori ly l1a ultcd
ohc ropiJ �scc11t ofthe JIIO!lratn.
""II hurt, buthuwwcwuuld
,cs • <"1<lthcfollowiug •wcckwoul,l bc
�r :r uc te<;t ofthi, pl'Ol:ram,"" !loy,-s
d
d
hey
,
ca::7.:::
thc
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!lmckport on Homecoming Doy

l t
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,
i
�n��!�;� ;:&; �foll

·n
�'.',,','.:"�� the llcngols ,,,-..led " ""in
'
thcirr.n•llwo g,m<$•ml theydi d
o thr i Uing 28·26winuvc,
Gro•�City. bu! '1ill 1h cy needed
outside help
"11a,,nusidc hclp camc1his pos<.
S,tmdo)'whcn UnionColkgc
1hc Unh•crsl1yofRochc,uer.
i nduJing

1

·i;'.��te<l

r
r
l e
�: !�l'u:.': �'
�:� .!':i�!' fo
,h;"
s
their r.nal chopter. LOwhat has bee n

!r.r··

��-���u;,i� ";;�:.,, · •�c�!'.:·.��;d·;o.::;1:·:�e�.:;�
Erie. Pcnnsylvonio og oins,
tl,clJSCprog,om and ohe rc<t is
�krc)•hur st a11dGannon kepi the
simply icing on the coke.

Exhibition clJubleheader to christen new arena

Men battle Lithuania; Women take on Canada

B Y DARRYL MAJEWSKJ
RECORD SPORTS"'RITER

lluffoloS,01<:"s n owSpon,An,n•
"!"'ns this .......,ningwi1h a sp«ial
,,s,1from tholithuani.onSo,ional

[�vE�2�i�"ri�!!:h·

gameogoin"BrockUni,•cnityor
6:30p.m
entl)
on1;'to:;�f1h: United �•ates
playing co!lege'te•msfro,nl)]vi,ion l
andDi,•ision ll!>ehools.
Originolly paMofthel\n5SionA11·
Siar 10.:,m, thcliohuonion ••�m comr
obou1withtho=n1&,·olopmrnto
in the.sov;.,union.Th is i, 1hrfa>1
team 1o�rescn1lituoniaa,1
countryi_n over25 ycor1.lluffalo
Stote studen1acouldbo go11int;a
;�;�han d look ot 1hc 1992 Dlympi<

Tbe e,hibilionderi,edfrom
B u ffoloSto1eboingcont:ictedby1he.

.

'

Commissione, oftlieSUNYAC
�
Confertn�
'"The initial do1c proposcd ,o u,
""OS Moiidoy No,.18."" ...idfr<'<l
aM
����� ���:
di d
!l
was 10 eheck 1heB ill,�,..h<d ule ond
surtenoughthcy-.,·e,eplaying.••
ltonn<k ...iJ,··Wead<d tht,m ifthc,
ni,xrd>y"'"OUldhtall,ight3ndtk)'
�id 1ha1..-.. r,,..._..,,...,jun,pcd31
,,,- he ... id.
· We•r••· n)· plu>c<l,o ha,e
111<,Litbu,mi.on No,ion,,)ic.om•••
poMof1ht,:,P.fmgQfoufrl<",..
Spon.,Aren..,-lbnock ..id
A>P«ial,.blewi!lbe ...,up iu
1htS1udcn1Union 1h,roughuu1 1ht
d,y .•i1h 1itktoa,·ailabk:wUulhk,
,
S1o10>1uden1>fo,$l.OOwi1h a,
school1D card.T,cke1>.,.,ll$2.ll()a1
the doo< "'ith an ID cud, •nd S�.00
ro,,ht gcner.ilpnblic.
faeryone coming 1o thepme
,houldentcr throughthc:Moin
Entranre to the an:na

�t;��
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t
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Bengal football gets ready
for Saturday's playoff
gama;plus a racap oltha.
Sports Arena's opening
·
night Bball action.

SEE PAGE 12

BuffaloS. t ate Collaga
raactsln a blg way towards
our soclety·s problam with
sexuality and its
consequences.

Water
hazard?
Ceiling leak threatens of asbestos

SEE PAGE 9

ENTEQTAINflENT:

Movies CAPE FEAR and BEAUTY and the BEAST are
reviewed. and they are real good; plus Maynard
Ferguson, Aimers of Eldritch, and Murphy's Law.
SEE PAGE 6·7

BY BEN KEEPERM.AN
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

Kissinger Swimming Pool wns closed Wednesdny after a leak wn
discoverd in the cei\ing abovethc pool.Officia!sseid it waspo$8lble
small amounts of asbestos material from the ceiling may have leaked
into the pool.
·The HPR (Hcnlth, Physical Education&Recrention
Department) department notified me of the leak and we
immediately took action to rectify the problem," said David Mil!eG,
coordinntor ofHealth&SafetyFncilities.n division of the
Maintenance Department.
SEE "Mbe,uos" PAGE 8

Lights
out for
smokers

BSCpo\itia.l >cience profesaorSarahSla•in is aw1<e of
thctrngedyofdrunken driving.lnthe1ummet"ofl983.her
19-yearold,on HoleSchramm, afonne,BSCotudent,wu
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agrced notto sel11hem on Thur$day.""
Honaue, sa"d.
Weigel Hraltb Cemcr ond 1he Cam
pns We!lness Commiuee coo«lino,ed
a ..ries of.-·en1a tom:<>gnize thc
t' theStu
s k
A
G
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""Theycre,11e thispo,sti""pictu «of
M1Tlborocoun1ry.Theon\yn,1!Ma,l
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panics
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wi1h Moth ers Ag.ins, Drunk Driving.
Sch,..mm an dSlavin joinedRemove lntoxicotedDrivers,
onothern11rion
al o,gani�tionandbec.o.m_eco-in:esidenuoof
their local chop1er. Ne,the< hove <emon,ed d,scou...,.,i
Schramm. now 27. n,tumed toBSCto pursue his sn,dies
in po!itialscien<>:.Slavin s.,id he has the highest gr.de
point1V<r og,,in1he depanmen1 aod isvic epresiden1ofthe
Pre-Law Society.

On an a,·eragc. <he bookstore sells
mo1e than 300 pocks ofcig ,rcnes a
<lay.b111Kominskis.oidthen,an,d>y,
when tbey sell �00 10 500 packs.

m n ot 10 ..n dgortttes on
���:��
··twouldhopelhot tOeywoulJ,oke

1

:.!1:�� !�Jtt:ir��.rt:!:�:.�i '
Schramm 1 ustained ......,hi,.dinjuria1n.dllpoed intoa
S-monthcom1.Aftc,coming out thecoma,Schra"1mwont
throull}tl6n,onthaofN:hobilitation inPimbu,thond 11
Erie County Media.I Cen�r.
Now in a wheelchair. he speaks through an automated
p
Slavin ..id the f� mi!y W"'5 vieti"1ized • $<!<0nd timewht,n
th�mon<CSponsiblcforher ,on'fcon di1ion wasfincdS300
ond had his li<>:nge s uspen dcd for6months.
She"said it cootS225,000to p urcha..,a whcclcltair von
an.d equip her home for Schro mm"s condition,
Af«r enduring a leng1hy period or ""posMroumatic

Thc hu11<lmls offlSC st uJen1>who
ritua llystop a1 1hc hookston:: t o gn,b a
1>•ck ofeig,,rcttcs in be1wecn cl.....s
were OUI of luck Thur$dO}'
Th F
"o� . "" "' r the
a
\ �'\fu)!
. � \�
waso"t .. uing cig,rcnes. "'Well. 1!,c
l'SA B oa«I hod a meo oing lost week
011d decided tho1wewill do our shore
fo, 1his wprthwhllc cau,,c."" said l.<>11
Kamin ski. dircttor of1he RSC book

:�:t�u�t.;"��

.,...
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Alcohol Awareness Week al BSC culmlnaled Thul'9dly with
participatlts of the second annual Prqect Whiteface silently
assembled lo the Student Union.
The lntergreek Association sponsored the awareness
campaign.
• llutln Coyne
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[ Letters to the editor

can·r speak it, can't read it-

��, for eumpk:, il.n't there a growing d emand for

��;��;isf,!�!!£:::;g::��

?(ICi o( � a fmeign language_ req,mcmcm I� UJ add VJ the
�·s � ofkr.owlcdge •nd muodutc 1ht .Mudcm w new
,dezs. Two.k:::= is a sufficient amount of ume u,
xcoe;:ili:shtimpLWha1ne"t?/\r1:"thtj1"Jr1ingmrequ11e
foe::�� p(;�..,,;re am? Biology? Ua�kct wcavmg? Al lent

:;i1';?�;i?:;E:�:�f7f�:�;J�:�;�r£z,he

t
c
��
�r-��:!;!1�:c�'lr: ri::;� �:n�i!;�r:n
::::Ek.th ;iroposi�n for most smdcn;ts whl'l 3rc nu1'maymng ,n a

��!-.:!�:i� �:!1;\:;:�:nr.f� ;� }��:: :�i�
� 5.::.e. but 1,et·s ><toppre:ending 1h.a1 we know ....na1·� good
5)r"oe::i..
Sc::dt::�s.WU.:.:!btad�d·tha:'�all.Stopho!ding1 r
�m�s�rttiie::-ha•'t·..·ha11heynee.!f1heyon·1
'�' nu
... too bac!. Tneylos.e. but ai !ca t that's _ HEIR
:::;;}
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DON'T MAKE ME
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I,lECORD ignores important story on Holocaust

of
:
::. n1:.:�::fi;�::�:•::��{�;!{
report'ng on o e·ou 1 1objccto,thc..,·no
covcng,,
(?nTu csdoy,Nov.StbeJcw\shStudcn r

�:��� �rc:�%.�:r.���:·�l��::'i�ir�"""
Scvcral daysbcforc1he c .cn1,l p cr$0rutlly w cn1 .
to theRECORD office a ndr cqu cs1 cd a r cponcr
tobcpr cscnt.Attportcrdidohow ,pcncil ,
pad,nd 1ll.Whcrc'1thear1ide?
ll'hcn l wcnt lo thc offiC<tbe nex\w o e k !
"'as· 1d thc an·c1.-wo,w u
· cn,bu1'1wo,c ut
d

�;� .:::h:
1ocomi11 u efoll 1crn1 p<ognoncywctt•
hot,and1><>pularu n 1hc campu.,:
se.11c.Unfortunately.w i1hi n this cra,
1horcwasal,;o o growing malcvolcn1
conccr of "·om e n bc "
i g hothsex ually
ob,,..,dandrnpcd.Thiswa,1ho70's
and1hc col!isionbc1w�n thcforccs
foewomrn'sr i g h15, and 1hose who
t'lljoit><.sl i 1 1 th< dcgr.t<lat i"u of
wumc11clea1ly r-emh·tdarn1111J male

fj!'.�:.:�·:�.:�;:;:

Student thinks BSC fans lack courtesy

duo to no spac e n
i on c ighl pogc popcc.Then:'1
roomforan artidodeno uncintGre ck
orpnlutlom,b ut no roomforan anicl e on
a progr1m of1uehimpor11nc e th1t1ook
mo111h1toprtl'""'·Pleoseexp loin1hi a tomc.
J..-tforthcrecord,ifitwun'l foroevcr•l
Grc cknrg.nlutio"*,thc praentationcould
n cvcrhuebecnpouih\e.The brn!bcrsofPhi
KoppoSigm11>rovided m e wirha sp cetocular
bo nncr,oponn,yolofNozi s duri ng a prognrm,
olnngwitb1he sist ersofSigmoLambdoUpsilon,
ondottodingform theDi o ry ofAnneFmnk
The siS1orsofSigmaDelloTo u oe1cdo u1 1h,·
dcarh,;of1hosemurdcrcdin1hcEurop co n

progrnmo.1'hcy ol5o,alo ng witht�Sif.ro.-.of
Alpha Sigm1 Alpha.K1ppaZc11Ta u and1he
brnrhenrofl..ombdaUpsilon l..ombdlr e.dwith
cmo1i o n pocmi;writtcn d11ring and obou1the
Holocous1.
TlteJn•ilbStatk11tUnlon.aloniwl1b
th....,Gre ckorp,,lutlomworltcdb...
d10
bring theH o\oc,iuH Pl'OV•m 1bout, ind I
thnkthcm.

BLAYNEJACKNOW
JSUCu/tuni/Coonfin•ror

Student hopes for rape preventiop.; .
. blames rape on male coward!_ce
0
l1 wasan era i,,whicl1 tl1 c 1' , qual

}'

J
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cs

or cocn;ion 1o g<1 yo11rway,
i k
will e ct
;.,�::;,�:· �
xpe
Lacgd)'du e 1o lac k ofthe
e<>nn..:ri o nbc<wt. : nco urog<a nd
ge ntlcn=,g<:n1lcncss hasb c c n
sm carcd i1!proponio11 <0 ra<to nd
frequ e ncy i n whichwomen ar e
sex..,\lyosso ullcdond r aped.
Unfo<1on01ely,a s ..vcnt\
p ublicoti o n,havc indico«:d,lhc
majori ! y ofmc11 are themselves
tra11p cd 1i >101he cycle ti 1 whicb

a nd p<>Wtcrorc n1111inkcd,but thot �

���r.,:·:�r;��� 1::i:..�1;:�}::�·1'$

!%;��·

vict m
i s.Thw;List coing skillsor<:1\ot
co11 1 d
i ored 1obc a mak,•irtue, and
Oia r es uh.nnd w ti h<!Ut a true
.co nlirm a1ion1>rncess,malc
pcra:pti o nsof femal.. bw>me
clwdcdby i nstallcdco ntr ol devkn
,O dom inot e 1hc inf,.,.malecu\1u<0by
h<>mopbob;,,,perpetn� by thooc
who ar c held to 1h� b chcf 1h01
og,-cs.,;vebchovi o ri< maS<ulinc

l�JF&Ji1 II;. f!!�. lff]!I�
:it��i�:&It� 1�ft��:.: �I;i����:;fE,i�:�..0. ;;:l�Ei�;:r��=;��:I

Opening_'of sports arena reveals �e and disrespectful students
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.u k"�! ll,•n't k1 p,·.,pk km>w
y,,n·,·,· lh.lm lt$C. I J n·t
o
w11n1 JX'<ll'k tn think 1h11t ·

Fm:tlly.nearlhee11doftlll'
pce.therewen',;on1,·hl:tl'k
sn,denG holding u11 � sign
de,;onttdwithb:l.skt'tba\ls
sa.ying "It'• • Bia� Thi g"
n

IN.:Stu,/,,ur

n

��f.f?.i��::r
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r c,ult m0$l m en ore co nfro nt edwilh
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Victimsdo norco_� n>p e, rapis,s
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o{ athl�tic ability und spiri1 w
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fm-cc yo urs<lfo n o wom an,evc n iL.
...yo u 1hinkshe's b ccn 1tasi ng a"d
l cadingy-o u on,
. sh<
.
ask edy-o u out,
. yo u hovt: hcord h
r o! wo1ne n say no
bur m e an ye,,,
...yourhi n k;1i1m anly 1o useforce

ge n tle ness.
hisoowardicebchind 1hcir$nda .
Asatt-sult , and up 1111heprescn1,
• vacuum c•isuwi 1 hi n male rol e
mO<lcli ng in chic oo ur ag e andin note RO DGER M.CHRJS'nAN
g en1l11cssare i no:xtricobly l n
i �cd in
BSCSw<lcn!
the het crose• ualoonfirmatio n ofthe
i nfra-ma lc c uhur<:.Thol se• ualil y

Greek
party
erases
misguided
pre3udice

Asw e all know thcr e has
,coentlybttnntging a
ro ntovenyaboulth<
d.. inrbility or nthtrwiseofthe
Grcekorgo.ni,ati ons. O nc of

:::::i:�::��:':!d

uclw,ionarynacu..,of the
orpniMtion&A llow m e tu
r«0unt a!it1kanecdot e!ha1
hl<ttadjusltdmy1hinking.
L.osrl'riday ,wildpa.rty
noisesnrmretcdm e to,ny
n eighbor$' ap a.<1mon1.Upon
arrival l wasgr e etcd by a
pa.ny i n full swing w ti h limbo
donci ng andquonerc""""'
andaru!lymixcdcrowd.
BLocks,hisl"'n cs
i ,whitcs,
dri nkers, no n.ctrinkc"'
h<ads1anders.1nd
rono""'°rioital s
i ts.Thi$wu
011eK1rori1yparty,but i1
....Ucnc<l...,.•ppo.tt nll i
milp.idedpttj,ulitt.hmay
nntr<:al i j nanyonc else'o.butl
...·o uldsugges1youcr asha
partyandfi ndo u1for
yourself,
ANDREA MICA
BSCSru�,u

Hungry student feels cheated at Park by FSA

�

Letters to the editor must Include
name and telephone number

CHARL E NE JAMISON
BSCSr u de nl

Qo8er
/�1Me

Shooting

BSC campus'
own little slice
'of Heaven

•.l'S,...G.s.odi
IW..1JfU>n.xn.�E:Jrrn«.

-w-- .

T?xvis:ror.;��:----=���
�,Ji�.lf<.111.�fim!.naf.:==d.
Ot.a::=tbcbum,;,{:i�
�Wtte;.i<kffl..t:iki:::t!:�=mc ...�m
�w:icil�badlttnmtew�mi.ng:.
K#":_ra,:,,tix:,badwu:hiedtiZ'ltttlk.mt=m.--c=
�U,,..,Dn'l:!"�whattt�orwbr

-�-

Toi.ury-��brid!.�'
brln.-s di,,� inJox =llS?h.=.
-�CUl:'i.1n:m.�.
.
Tbae;,iiw�mbmozn:�p;,=r. w
k,,ey,or.11:d!.:i::d.:m,:,,o:�,n,e,-.:z6h,o.gbicsgrowing

,..,,.
�n::itt'T"Sn."m:f!ik..3«1idwotd..

\,

C..nctker$QU!!Ql'1t01"1e"l'P"JPriare
.'\It tfK doon. ,i:r,e � mam enu:r::1m;�. :in: locket.!.
Then:·,. C(J moneyb nttt'S&lry sc....-urir:y. Uck �
. -�'-'UL...._'-CE'" ,perpm1:1u:a cirde :II""Ol:lru!
the buil,fu,g �om: :mz:mv,:,,m lm:�k W thr:shu!ii
oltireiluildmg.,umil=io::llingthe m:iin�==·
Bur dimbing. W., ram;,. W �" 17ane,;ofgl:w
�.1ny ri:sitonarid dit' antic:p:itlQn �unr:s. Th�
red. of:, m.ljm: 1"'.igiu, Jn:-JT.1 b.,a,:s down.
n,,... 71Si«.>n had m, hintofwh:,r w:,s insuk by
JUS{ioolungdown�hallw:iv.
Bu.::ano: chtC turnisma.:leinwdl.:�ym.t'y.,,;

-

The Ol"..t.nllf:. res.,fVl!d.,e-.1�·.st::mJ <JUL� we!! :,s
tbc�buanlL'raroundthe.oow-t..
1ll:ic.aruithebzgn,:,;sofirrul
Think of Hou.sn:mGym. m.1ybet-No. tilree , fuur
,times�

.ig.,�J�!::it
' )acii;ukiri:,, arn::ictive.�tt..'ie
1i� h:rngmgfrm;,it .1re hug@".
The m:wwood .m,d! ofthe b/cac.'1e.r,; pn,va<!r.;

.. Cl��];;·-:,��� itl'. : �gthe
a

1

m:w palac:e. -!,ty high ·,dmol gym
wa:. ln�r th:in
liuUJitUn.··
.rm:,-r·�:, !otor' ipllCI: ru move ;imund..
""lu:gyrnesringetlbvJbiileunvahovedu:llo<1r
.1ru1 exit. Jnd die fuye is ple:uv !rig e:iougb w
:M:limm.odau:lhed!rr1ng.,iattheCOTI1::!Sl!ionsanii
durmg llllif-omc.
.\ruICNhile�,1t:W1.nJ1.theamc:sslnnsont!.
.,.,,-:t:r.:dg!a!ili wm<IDW!lc:ia:l!tho: eye Jnd inmxiucc:
_
theic,:rmk.
The diill hns momo:rmiJfu:r eniermg
th'-' rink.
Ju.stlikt:,r,hou!ii.
Tho: bl,,:,che.rs �re mel"l:lyb.,m:ht':S.inn you c:m' t
�t:isd&.;1:r.othexrmnin masrocherbui!Jings.
A.'ldtho:n:'j"'lcnncningarbothendssotlying
pw:k:idon'tlindthe1J"w:iyt.ourum:;11a"tingfans
t
...,,iJkingatms11du:balcony.
:\"Dl3ltyhockt:.7te:lmddinire!ycould!ind a
ho me h«e.
A.s_th1:Yisitnr.1m
..:iched onor:ing;:Beng.,!sug:ir
cookies d uringtlieeommumty/3[,.m:iiopenhol13t!
( �=�e'j���.: ntici;,arion�nd thegluzetl look
�:.
Allofitwa:iwclldt':51:rvt:d.
Love.Smith.
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The news that affects YOU, from around the world, New York State, Buffalo, and right here on
campus. Compiled from press releases, newspapers and television and radio reports.
Compiled by Maureen Thrall

av.GALEN P. MU,RRAY
RECORD BUSINESS MANAGER
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.......tdlholim,d;,t,IIA'ithlhoGrea,
AmetlcanSmokeco,1,whd,mad,irr,e
"""1dei-riilwa,eo.uconsldottdhc,..,m&ny
peopleditoflungar.co:rand�"""'
"""'Y,ea,-Wd.lwa,,�1'-"0ndilmg
Lei·, beTh.,nkfullorFSApizf.a. lam
Ut',facelt. p,uaand"-'th-.,
lyn(lnyl?'QU$,foecomo10,eabotllall
1«>Uldr,� be in wchgeat ,hap,� lcliclr\tuz
p,zulotkA->di.dinre.and<1<>ala!11"91!
..-1<.Tiw�ondla•QUllrlliliaol
a;,prng.o:mng.��

STATE
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coa" <l>tlww,golmysiomachJUS1<n<uj,
.,.,.,an:lolftheilleff«:,ofdmldng�
QICuez,,o.fzrrmg")!!'l'cn,...!)dt>ce
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ma:» ,r,srorhnkol
....... n:caboutb<hi,
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.:U.Xi!'orn1t.1�,...... PSA�;,
,..,,..,...._,..,<Oltl'l'>Onldlanmatdies
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Let's face it, pizza and
healthy. The words are
synonymous.

"""""' .."lll:� ....... <n<alr,oo:x:bc
,ltellWtai,cidac!la....>Cll<hor<;cun<:I:\,
,..,.."""""--�"""'""ha..."'
fflM.,,.Tu.,,,..,,...h,>,..�Offq
Tbotyoe'i:ll191>1·_,...,..m,to<io·:bos.i�
Oili<s� ....... l,.,.;b,rnw....,:k.z
-!'i......l'�ha,-,ma;,r,;.,,...,.,�.Cl<d
b:lwa,llq!Cur!ho....,:rwsn�
.<til,tb,,:l,.ca,i.-xj .....+....lah!-s...."9'11
""""�And,�,:,:,-.,.,.:.,
"l'-Oir.ds.lm<:·....,wa,:h.,,,... ,:,:,...._...,..• .i,,,,.,
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WIiliamKennedy Smith says he
has contemplated suicide after
he was accused of rape. Smi! h
is consldering a plea bargln to
avoid a sensationatmedia lrial.
Juryselection is underwaylor
Smit h 's trialon c harges of
raping a woman Easter weekend
at t heKennedy esta!e in Palm
Beac h. Ffa...'SpecialK',an
anesthetic usedby veterinarians
is becoming ttie new fad drug
popular in t he younger
gene ra1ion ofAmericans.
Ketamine t he clinical name fo r
t he drug,issnorted in a white
powderlorm. lasts a few hours
and glves the user a burst of
energy and sense of
confusion. It is said to cause
convulsions, and ll mixedwit h
al cohol,vomiting...Asmall,
mysterious object Is going to
zoom past E arth Dec. 5 but
astronomersdont know if it's an
old spacec raft or a kind of
asteroid.A telescope onKitt Peak
in sout hernArizona spotted t he
"sp ace object" it also looks for
ot her asterolds t hat mig ht smas h
into the planet...Turner
Bro adcasting System I nc. is
planning a private broadC:asling
system t hat would be am news,
entertainment and
advertising lnto the n atlon's
8,SOOMcDonatds re urants.

(
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Gov.Cuomo says if he doesn't
runlor presldent. he'll probebly
regret it. Cuomo has sa!d
.Praviously t hat hls heart ls
telllng hlm to run, but th at he's
stm working on the head...Two
deer hunters were s hotia'death
in New York Stiite Monday,t he
second day ol open seasonlor
deer huntlng... State oflicials say
nexlyear's deflclt will double
the orlglnal esllmateofS1.8
bllllon to at.leastS3.6bllllon.
T he new estimate is a result ol,
financial analysts having more
time to look overthe state's tax
colle ctions and its In creasing
costs...Allre broke out
Tuesday in an electrical closet
on the 94th floor of one of the
World Trade towers. One
worker left In t he building after
work hours opened t he electrica!
closet after smel!ing smoke and
suffered facial burns...
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Watergate!
\

One person was hospitalized.
s�en firefighters were Injured
a�<f"lourlamilies wereleft
homeless by a fire that caused
more thanS90,000 damage on
�. East Uti ca Street In t he c!ty of
Buffalo.. Two_pit bul!s a 1so
succumbedlnthelire.•. Sa1urday
hours at t he Erie CountyAuto
Bureau will come to a
screeching haltat t he end of
De cember because of budget
constraints. Between 350 to 400
people have been conducting
t heir business on Saturday sin ce
the service began ln
September... State regulations
for high school students with
after- school and weekend Jobe
are dramatlcalty limiting
working hour'l!I. Students may
not worklor morethan lour
hours on a sc hool night,
1
excluding Sundays and hol!days.
To work past 10 p.m. students
must meet standards ol
satisfe ctoryacad&mlc
performance.Local educators say
the new lew will make students
more alert In ctus, have more
time to study and will protect
them from employers'
dem ands•••

to
:����.�
theCIAs aYt he agency had
undue influence on academic
programs and academi c life at
t he insmuuon. T he CIA allegedly
contracts wit h RIT to perform
more t han$1 mllion worth of
research in photog rap hy and
im ag!ng s cience. Effective June
char(i
�/i���!ih�
�·o�:9!i11�Zt
institution. He says t he furorover
t he CIA link contributed to his
----------decision
�
-
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News from a.round the globe

Let's give

FROM THE Thanks
WASTE
On tlus auspicious occas«:>n
in 1.1.toch Shoo-:ing From The
Wasre IS seen on the same
page as � and Me. ! feel
just a rooch of trepidation .
.The�bI::Rtobangoot
,
·��·oit:11.S
"Na::gmcn"l:Sf.a.�=iong
OClerapprop,:ze�.....
So._ ..... la:x""""'1.s:i-,cl,""'1!

RECORD

SIGN UP TO SAVE A LIFE! The RedCross Blood Moblle Is
CQmlng back to Buffalo State Oec.3,4 and� from11 a.m.--5
p.m. Sign up tables will be In t he Student _Union Nov. 22, 25
and 26 from 10 a.f!J,-2 p.m.A P!� is ebgible to don ate
blood at t his up coming blood dnve 11 t hey have not donated
blood since Oct. 8,9, or 10. Donatora ahoukl be In good
heaHh and welgh at least t10 lbs. Donating blood only

\,

Casting hall presents"Rimers of Eldritch"
BSC presents

Langford Wilson's play about a
typical American town of hypocrites, judges and busy bodies
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JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizza
On the Elmwood Strip
(corner of Hodge Ave.)

Nightly Bar Specials Include:

Wednesday • $.75 Vodka Drinks
10pm. - 1am. - $.85 Drafts
�
$1.25 av Bottles
Friday. Ladi�s Nite $4.95
Ladies drink 10 - 1
$1.25 Molson & Molson Light
All day & All nitt for everyone
ay
s
Haru>it 0
c� y':>"u� faeorif:!'� t:�:
with our satellite dish
.
Our Ski Club is forming.
Call tor details 886-8533
There's no better BILLS bar In town.
_Ask about our specials

,,.
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Mille< "'id.
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.....,i,;. phi, bu, "�"rc1'<>n«rnt<l wi1h t�<
amo11n1 of kola< 1h.lt ore 1urninJ up Ill
!lou"on,� M,lltt said
1
pro'.;!

iSIS.M ..il!Dr.lrwinFri<cdman o rhcllulTelo
f
Med>COI Group.

«1,.ir tJ,r ,letcrior•tii,g roof.
··weo-Jnn<ltfe<at ,hot ruofumil,ll1hr
t
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1
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<noughrn,wi" bu1he�id h<M11hcn,"'"'
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.Ferraro campaigning
for U.S. Senate seat·
nm

U-">. Scna1<· GIQdid.:,te ond 198-1 l'ke !'rcs�le,uial c�ndiJa1c Gcraldi 11e Fcrraro(O·NYl
m
"" ofTor1awa,)<la. spcaki1'g t • 111,oul
:
: l,':,�,'�
i 1�" "
���•.,
··n"'""d1ffe•<Clltkintlofa11nou11f<"ment bccauS<"l imeud1<,l"'o,liff,•r<,iuki 1 u!or s.-na·
1<>1," M, l'crr,ro ..id ..
The upco1n,ng camp.,ign. i,o whieh ,he will try ,o «mu,·e.S..•11.Alfo11sc l)"anoato fmm tll<"
_
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Skllls,thcF.quolOp1JOrtunlty
Progrom ha,• seyara1<: p,-c,.
trnmoffcrC<l<oEOl'studcn1s
c,cdus",·•1.- TI. ,u,or r ·
mo
1h.compu1c,s.writing oud
\\"ith cMm,Jll>I thrtt
11«�• 011·,y.1he n,,h for hdp reading. Thcn,islinlc or no
is on.wuh >tt1dcm, maki11g waitfor """istonct through.
,he la-1 minuh· Josh for ou1 thc;car.
.. lu 1he b<ginning oF1hc
rnmr",i
T111ori11g i> offcrC<I f,..,, or """'"''"°'"cryonc i,',;.,;h<d·
cha>1<"through1hcMo,lcmic uk:tl for ccnoin times, but if
SkillsC..11tcr. whkh ,up,:,. 1hcycormot make ii al !hose
,•scs 1u1o·ng fr 1 11a1h.F11 1imes.1heycon drop in ony·
glish.forrignlonguog,:s ond o 1i111c.h"•• drop•inOO,i,.""S<tid
l!ojikandi. 3!1 EOP
,·orict)·ofothor subJCC1"to
��;
s1u<ltnts 1hrouEhOut1hr ycar
Thc EOPtutoring lab is lo.
Studr111s,,..king1Utorirti:are
cm:ourogcd toeallor>1op i1 1 catcd in Twin Rise South.
anJ moke o1 1 ap1,oi1 1t1nrn1. Room 730. and the phone
TheAcadrmicSki\lsCenicr is 11 uinbcr"'ls87ll-422S.lfs,u.
localed in Twin Ris.: Suu1h dentsfiitd ci1htTOr both
phone tutorin� focili1ics IQ(> bu>y.
thcre'salwoysthe hi«d-hdp
i
·Then:usuallyisn"tmuch
<'fi
• wait.ol ughthin�, g• '. ��,:!��i,.-:;; / r} ;;,':.. ;��
�
.
;:r .
BY JEANNINE ."'EBER
V
11�:NG.-\l. :-.'£\S SERVICE

1

warned Melissa !11:d.scr,c·
1
c
{J:�;.c;•;� ;h,s,,r,•m
llffcr sl through ,\cailcmic
�

BY CYNTHIA SZYMANSKI
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

Wi!hthe•nnouncemcntcarlicrthi,.
month that he tcstedpooi,ivefor the
HIV vif\jS. EaMn ..M•gic" Johnson
bn,ughtthc topic ofAIDSback tathc
world'sottcntion.But it didn·ru.ke o
National S..ketball Associ•tion su.
pentorto makeHcatherM•lekaware
of AIDS. The >OCial work intern ot
,he Weigel Health Ccmer hu been

owon, all ._Ion,Malck is1heeoordino1or oflllV
Awaren... D1y,fT01D91.m.105p.m.
Dec. J. in 1hc Student Union. Sp,:,n.
sorcdby1htFaculty•Studtn1No$0CUI·
tion ond the We�l u..1,h StJcuolity
Ccn,cr.n,presenta11vaa1the inform1·

IIIV. StudcntS ne uruiwon, of whit of duth 1mont women of rq,mduc·
cauw,it ondwhot theycan doto pn,. tive oge ,lheuid.
vent it,'" M& Malekuid.
Mlfthecum,n1 tnend$co_n1inut.tht
As �f September 1991, then, hove cum:nt adoi.-nt "'"""non an bt
betn!IIS.718cascoofAIDSn,1JOnod wiped out ,Moheuid
to the Centersfor DiKaoc Control.Of . Now rhot AIDS and_HIV hu a ru,.
these casco, �0,892 hove been from honal •l"'l'U hero u >ta spoka,...n.

:��11��1��7��;ffl: �J���ii�1f�?i�}�� �:�;��jJnl��:£1�

commun\t1· aware of the danser1 of AlDSwil\ be one oFthetopfiveauM:S

Dr. Bill preaches safe sex

:;�§�r�::�.�·.:!�

0111es·er"swur1hofnrk. •

Light Manual Help Wanted
Part Time, Days

Will Accommodate
Tues./Thurs.
or

Moti./Wed./Fri. schedules
$5.00 per hour
1h mile from Rockwell, off Elmwood
Apply at: PHILPAC

255 Great Arrow

Ask for Doug or St.eve

s

LOWER LEVEL - UNION
SPRING 1,992

2.Youmuel�Mnlyour
College ID in order to MIi
books. Meal C.rd eccepled.

t. SO percent PAID FOR
CURRENT EDITION BOOKS
BEING USED FOR THE
SPRING SEMEESTER.

MfifJN

I
I
lhihi ctiyffi... l
Lfm�Fn

,,..

c:m§=tlftS

lltiiaas,R'i... J

iiilif.i Cii<,1Wi"'; I

BSC to produce rape
awareness film
BY JEANNlNE WEBER
BENG!,L N£WS SERVICE

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS

MtKII
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HIV A"}'Vareness Day planned
Prevention and protection will be· discussed December 3

::i;:.,,!i�/&-41:i"

flY !,NGEU. BER.Tl
SF'ECML TO
RECORD
.

����'!,;1

Tutoring services preparing
for final exams rush

NOVEMBER 22, 1991

3.Whole.ale pnc ..wlllbe
paid for cum.nt edlllon
booksnotbelnguaedthle
eprlng.Thewhol...i.prlcea
lleted In e Nallonal Buy...
Gvld<lendave"'f1"82G
p,orcenl olthe lletptlce.

a. Boob will be accepted
wfl1te mlnlm11m<>I
underlln/llfler>dhlghllghl/nf1
b.Boob In poor eondllkm
w/11 be bougltl bttcl< el e

,c.......
,�.
TheCof/e{leSIOl'II

,.,,,a,....atlterlghl loll mlfllte
q.,,.nm1..bougltt(aupply
and demendJ.
d. p,.prtced booka under
!;,�w/11.nolbeboUflltl

NOTE:/le-lanolbelng
.,...,lh/saprlngbul"fOU
lltl,.kllwlllbeueed,..,11tf.il,
holdlt unll/ourbuybackln
Mtiy.lfll / a uHd'lhen,1"
prtcewlllbe50,,.,.:oent.

e. Wotl<booh, lab menuela.
pampltlei.endtorelf/ln
,papert,achw/1/nolbe
purclta�ed.

4.Pre-prlced��not
belngveed neJ!l_.ler
wll1 notbe bought back.

-·..........
··-··... ·---·...·--

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:
(close� sai:urday and Sunday)'

-;··-·'"
-·"

....... u,

,_.._

Avoid the laet .nlnute .-u•h ••II

_,.

u.- book• ead

1f
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Bihr's boys begin battle for the title
BY DEREK BRATrQN
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

=��C:�i...
ATT£Ml¥*STU0ENTS•�

When1heBurfalo
Stare College men's
baske1baU1eam los110
Gene�inthcfirst
round ofthe NCAA

in""'Worlo:l.-"-prw,1"1
-.C...,../N$.llfebsJ.Ait<,.
�Cdot�.Passpon
p,d\nl.lypMe!!Oft!o,fU{Sll'IClinllond
,-.U�andUP Ssn,pp;,,g.H'°"
aa,,1......ilC> __ ...... _10
fOffll,c..1-or
�BEC0ME ACR1$t$PH0tlE�
m
•
!!:mO:....��Y�
,ptow,d,ng�suppor1. CRSIS
in1-•
in!onn,.1,on--to·-
..,_.,..,.a,genaeo,,..a""'1�
�tions.BOlh dly-�
1.-.,;,,,ngclassG••-.This ia•
9'W11gpporrunitykll!'OUIO-c,/)'OUI
10m"-"°""""'"'"'o•innN<1.Fo,
""""inkllmllionat>outr-lObe<:On'NI

....oae-
·-··Cnsis-.p!Nse

===-=��==:��-

rv

c..1834'3131_....,_pm
5
_
Monc:llylhroug/lFnGlly.

"""'*"'bncle!Bya;,po,ntment:
REPEATPl:Rf0RltlANCEe74-4912.
HO$A NNActlRIST1ANFEllO WSHIP
IM&ISTuesda}'sandT!>urs<llys<lunng
BongaJP,...,,1o,e;bleS1U<Jy nd
•
pra,...,..feellfff•obr,r,gyou,lunch

�e watch videos
-·Pick up irtfo
pamphlets
- Ge.I FREE CONDOMS

=���lorG�;\a:.

\,

FREE ROOM AND BOARO-Sn:,ote
rno!llernee<lsl>ot,ysiH<tr10 < onel1-y,iar·

lHEl!flE!NATIONALSTUOENTS
-..ory-Coutd�lly in""n you 10
anendou, ,ntemational<:Olt•hou•
..._.,,T\lnday.OUfg<MS! ol honorlor
Onc-3isD<.JulioChen o! INI
Man>emalicso.i,&nmen1.we.._,
llengolPau..,ln S,uden1Union
:��

;:!��

:��:��:�����:;

YO UR PERSONAUTY 0£TERMINES
'.YOURKAPPINESS.Knowwhy?_Free

=:"��,.:,:.t;""·dDw>ehCS
1-aoo.367..S788.

���N�:��

!::ci"'!:!·=';"""�

ADO PT10N:Regular1oll<$with a co:zy
cribond1eddybeatswi$h 10$1rareo1l!
....._with•baoby.lel u1Mlj>ffCh
inclJohnCOllec:1.
:���
.
E.lRN$2000iFREESPRINGbrHk

�
·[�if£�� ��t1.[
r�i:
--

28 .
C1Ur9,11.Conll<:I. S.U.B.a1178-67

COI.INCl t.FOR EXCEPTlONAt. .
ChildrenlM&!SonThU1$(1&y'adunng
o
1
•
=,: :::.:.."t*':..t-::".:. �eo;n
DO YOU LIKE TME OUTDOORS? Art
"youinl<trostecllng,ettingaway1or!NI
--1Then<:Ofl'>ltjoinW,_
-.1ureC1ub.El<j)erienee1N1g,reat
.,.,._onwtel<andaay1rips.All
inl-ar1........... Gene1a1·
inl<trest..-ingsonw<tryThu.rw.&y
8tngalP1uselnC8$oetyHaQ
�'1,'.9

COME TO TiiE WOMEN'S Resource
Cen1er.MeetingoTuetdlly"s aut1ng
8engalPausa.GMirwolvedWJ1h
c.ampusactivitiM\ln10women·s music?
lmolhe1&test pohtlca1Jssues ot!eminlst
ln<tr.lwe7Wehl,,�ALLIBeinCroase
Hall&-12onTuesaays.
WILU IS ON TRtALINPA LM Betch.
wno·son 1rialln EU)fUTctl?Fi<l<IOUI
-212
3&o.cemt><tr6 -8

c�;!.T�!8��!:i�:Ters:
P<egnency"""-<1$81ing,
STOconlta,ceplweeducalion,

�:'.!i.!'5

�=k�i!;:_
only.
Relftrfl""""r"'luired.Si•blocks1,om
campus.1181-0493
SIAALLROOMFO R RENT·Hutand
waterlncl..,e<1;S1 5 0ll<,, mooth;Catl
Wn1ernNe-,,Y°"'hrllJ>$w<>menin1
.8 83-9-42!1.
ttrn.or..-.'Coll 833.71001o<rrieo,11y.
AVA!LABLEN OVEMBER1Sth
confjclen!@ltw,ip.TheCRISIS
Elm...ooclFOt8St;31>1>droomapa<tmenls
or oHicn.2nclNoorwithou1sidel!0111
po,cll.81U700 $k forMot,;us
•
NEW-LOFT APARTMENT.1
FREESPRING BRE.ll<TRIPS to
l>l>droom,oHSl<eet parking.l<!oalfor
studllnlllorst<>dent o,ganlzat,O,,S
$1udenl.Smin11tn!,omc&m?Us.SXIO
pr<>rn(llin9ourSpr"'9BreakPac1<ages.
Oulililies:$3751urnished.
un.C.UCMl. 1 ·
=��
=�

BRE,ll( "f2 PA NAIAA CITY

"SELL THEMIAACLEMILERESORT"
"EXClUSIV E OPPORTUNITY"
:-OPULAR BEACH..,
�ci:.,.�
• NEXT TO T_tlE WORLO"S l.AAGEST
CLUBS!
"EARN THEMOSTMONEYI
·EARNFREE TRIPS!
'CAt.l.JENNY:HIOO-SS&-Xl0.2
ATTENTION SENtoRS: Ru...isio.er
Ca.-is""8kingS.1n
Represen!ali>es.Theywillbe
lnl�ngoneampus on Oncemt>t<
s.1 11111.e,1nga,...,me tclh&Car..,
O&velopmen1can1er.GC3(1(!.tosign
upbanln1eMN�me

ATlanlON SENlqRS: Ur1i1ed·COper
&Bu&inessSysl&fflllisSNkiogS.lo-s
R_,a,,.o-s.Th,:r;-..,ll be
m,erviewingoncampuson OtcemtHu
4.1991.To sig, , uplo, an1n1eonew,
bringa resuma 1o !heCaraer
°""91opmen1C.nlor.GC306
AD0PTI0N-ttappilymarr'oedwhile
eouptewan1s so mL>C11togM1your
babylhobest olevery,hirlginourio..ng
home.CallJoanandJayeollecl

AL�afi"OWN FEMALE TO SHARE
"9alltilul28R llt)a<lmer,tw�h lemal•. 6
1urnished,ooms,TV.VCA,cab4e
...,,uded,stftrflOCO,appbncn,patio.
·
:Sbwll.y,util i ties Included
�� �;,
�UltWOOO/tlEI.EVAN 3,4bedroom1
upper.mod(lrnbaolh<oom,hantwood
lloo<s,olhtreetpa<klng:days•
3
8 7·22
5 .
5 n�n-�
FEMAI.ERDOMMATEWANTEDto
,_.,a,elhree bedmom.upperapanmenl
51 40ptU1lltil�ies:warminwimerand
very-6ous.Availabkl .. ooon as
pos&ible.On!y2blocks lromcampu"
884-0SOOOfklave mMttge.
ROOMFOR RENT -Cklan,ouiet:on&

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

YOUR UNCLE WANTS
TO PAY FOR COLLEGE, BUT ONLY
IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH.

Student Union
Tuesday
December 3rd

AnnyRO'l'C scholarshipspaylUilio:t
ar<lpwrideanallowancefo:!eetar<I
<eilbooks.f'indou,,fy cuquahfy

sponsored by:
Faculty-Student
Association
and
WHC Sexuality
Center
Le1 m,uplainsome!hingwhile l
haYe a momanr...lwas supposed
1o put anadYe1tisemanttor h
t e
U.S.G.Resume Service somewhere
ln1his paper,andwell,i1 slipped my
increaslngly del eriora1i�9 mind. So.
here,in1he lowly cla>1S1l1eds,lwill
try1omake upto,i1.Cometo
Cassety room 102andhave yo�r
resume done ina most professo,nal
manner.Youwill behi h
g ly
impressedwilhTheWO<kMs.V,C:ky
will do onyourresume,greatl_y
lmprovi n g your h
c ances ofbemg
hiredlor ajob yoo"llenduphaHng
inatew years anyway.i:oit todayl

�E=��:£�5���

FEMALE STUDENT NEEDS•
roommateASAP-HU1182""'1room
upperapanment: Ric""'°""Fores! a,ea
walkingdistallCfllromcolklge.
681-1 15 3

It took Galileo 16 years to ma&ter the universe.
You have one night.

HISiJ:J•1,n11.1

FUN AND MONEY, hl�ng01111 le•elo
01 salesllr>Clmngt.PT01.FT:E91-0638
CONGRATUUTtONSC,ocker,
Boomer,Pjper,Boi10,.Urket,and
H,rshey,We'rogl a d lOha>O)'OUH
sislors ot Thl,as;gmaTau.Td
IF"VOOAFfEalive.caJrw!ie
Oozier,collect,1-215-991·2222
If you are not alive, disregard
the above information.

--'."""------------�---.�

Whil�youhaveafew
t
It seemsunfair. Thegeniushadallthatime.
}tmrsunspotsfro m}oursatclJ!tesbeforethe
l
sh orthourst o earn

0

-�:'O(b;

:r:�givesyou thedefinlteadvantage. l�helps'

-So
=r�th�subJ�:=�·s����;���:a1:=
IfGalileo hadusedVivarin,maybehecouldhavemasteredthes o\ar
s,,,embste,, 100

,-

--

...----·--·0 �---

r

r

Revive with VIVARIN: ______

_JI
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Bengals roar from behind to blast Lithuania in OT

Bengal Football team wins the

ECAC Division Il�=:t :en

Ricoiib

FRIDAY
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Campus tensions come to a head
BY MEUNDA NERBER
BENGALNEWSSEltvlCE

1
1,,5:.�":ir��·• :��:::�� �;:��:,:��

and the presiden t of IISC erupu:d las1
week when the administration said it
would S<i,.. eon1rol of student octivi ty
fees.
B ut BS C President F.C . Richardson
,his""eek .. id hc hns .. noplans to take
USG octivity funds oway""
b

i

dc�; ���;��;i 1;�:;: �::;.r���; :�
h

t

o convcrsationla11Tuesdoy wi1hUSG Richanlson"sn:quc,n1omee1 wit.h him
l•st Tuesday, and brough, with h,m !he
Presi dent llri3n R. Honmon.
""lha,·cb«n odv iS<d by theprui- tre;<ounor ofUSG, W illiam Ganley Jr..
Ri chardson refused 1o le1Gan\ey in
i� ��·,�::..�:::ii:� ��:t�.:��it hi< offi� to witneM the m..,ting, so
Honman refused to meet wi lhRich,ml·
ty fees;· hync told llottmon
t
Poyne .. id that this was o r�ull uf
Y
"
H•nman 's ••rcf�..1 to .rncct w,th the "' 11:�t�1;, d1� ;,,..,, with Richa rdson
prcsident to d,scuss,ssucs lha!he
wanted 1oraise in due diligcnce given }�:,,:'�;::�:•;h::;.���t�':]��
official action for «fusin g to meet wi th
h i,fidueiaryresponsibilityfor the ad
rni ni stroti on of the student activi ly the pi.e>ident of the college.
f .
� �anman ..id he did comply with

USG responds to
administration's threats
BY MELINDA NERBER
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

m.•n said he delivettd the Letter to
Rkha�n las! Tuesdly 1110mi,;,. He
saidR1chardson"s officee1Ucdkim 15
minutes later a nd ..id Richardoon
.. wanted to m"'lt with nu: immedlinely
for lO to !5 minu1eo:· 11anrn1n ..id he
e
0
:� : ,.f':��Jd;., ��1�n:J°'i1�/�tn;\
e

n

u.:.!�•; � �e:�'::��,:ee
Hanman .greed to meet withRichard,
oon at 3:15 p.m. that illy.
AflcrRicha rdsonrrluoed tole1G1nan refused
1
� � �t�����
An hour ofter Hanm1n Left
Riehm!son"s office,Payne callcd lla n·
man to inform hi m of the prcsi den1·,
-doclsion to take away control of sru
dcnt activity fccs.
Payne said 1ha1 R ichardson. howe·
""'• was slill "'willing ,n d into:rut·

!

�!E ��:��:�i��.7S,;:\:

with my attorney'"
Thcnextmomi"'-luclui,dson oent

S�E ''Teuions" PAGE 4

Richardson
lays down
plans for '92
budget

\,

PLAYOFF OPPONENT:
BY BENJA�IIS KEEPERMAN
BE:-;G.",LNEWSSER\'ICE

WPI,

)

,

VELCO.M.E HOM.El

TE�Y .ANI>E�SC>N"
Batavia native, AP news rep0rter and the last
American hostagefrom the Mlddle East Terry
Ander&<>n ls11nallyfree altarnaarly seven years
ol captivity. His crusading sister, Peggy Sey
spake al BSC In 1988, pleading for hla releaae.

I -
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Power politics

The Jrlpumscr.111on ,11 0t1rcollege.m11de...m01her

artt:mpr to rake. aw:iy the ngh!5- of the studentS .is ,mr

�!._*'"

pn::sident found" it noccsSli.r"' m m:n1·e who'<:,

Wsr Tues,ia,-. BSC P:'e:Sldcnt f C. Rich.arrison c:illc::1

CSG· Pres,denf Brian· Aarnnan thr· .ln . m-the ;;pot

m.e�tmg.. \c.:on:iing to H.artm.an. �e lr:id ac.1dem1c

tiblig:mons th!il prevenred :1im l'rom immerifo.tclv

oomptvmg with the. renue:st.
1T faljl'<ll!le• .>�rl.l5ft"!llm Riwn:wln..:ill!eri mnn \'ice
�::it •or Studezn .\lfa,r; Hai P:i:nic. P:J,,ne ·.,·,a .nsm1c:ea
rn ,e!I clllrtrn:;:m,ha, .idmnnsll'llmm ,-�·Jir.utl!, ,,:mtrot !l" ·he
;nidenr,icn,·,{\· ,ec·�·l=n� ,n :neet .,mh :he
;l't:!:>OeU.
\f he - lflt':1,!tmm.' ·""1>ct! .vus ,, .Janr:e.,,n-·:he asc
::onn::iunm· a,,.Wi ·tie �-J:UesllQTIS ,.,,uh ·io =r.mte:r:
br =�""-"'""' Ric/1:irrlin:n .:sw :bi: =r .ns ::cine :o ::ii<c .nWl!.
..hec .,cmnn· ·� � li.<m:!:ln .liri C1Qt.,nn:p:l, \"1!lr 'ns
m�ror.i��Bu:'.IIC:IUSe-cl= .ue·.iid=,..,th
!l\C/urds.>n.. '.he'"°•trn\t :O.�:be.Jt;:rritr:et"o'ID'.orn:e'°--U.US:.

i
n
"'� cs.��',:���'�,j �-U: '()

.
sa,· � ,ho- ·h'"""r ·...ti��'"" �n�
.Vhar' 'lt".!U "\fr :·la= .>TID :Jnr co ,nme :i;, ·nr :'IOll!l" 10

=

�i:nls n my ·mllrl'.>1.-p,,ry. M f �iii hk� ,fW")i yr,m
,:t)nrmJafi/1e<t111/enr.icr;v:iykt"':'
met wiril the i,re�1<1enr
in ·,he .m= ,u' ,rudems, f!.irtm,m·
\r ,. '1mt'- u· -;e·-� ·mdg�r�.�i�. r:,e. w�r tl>,nJt t'SC nud� 1� a
repe:it ,Jt wh:u )luppene:l lu�r rime Harrn1,m. ov�r-�ttpl)ffl
Ric.'i�rtlson·� ·;mus ,11' sw,ten( po•."ffl' fn �'l'"IO. !'h,. '<t'!ldenr Md:,>
vns.0nu[ln)llr·vhe,,i:(,ir,111on •·N-i:,etide.11':'<>inc.rmpu�Jnt!
115,,n-..,,;pus-ms,denu .1f:,.,r 1 >1/l!'f!e"'ith-M',minrstrr.•ril'lnl'lver
;i,orono:;ednh!e:-icil�
·Ril:iurrison '1-"! qiven •h•• c.illel!,e ri1e ,myre;;,:;,,,, r'na1 he ho�
= ,inccre oom:crn !hr :he •·l<ibr,: <11' sfadentl< ft �m« ll'ler:}
,iltemp1 lie i1n m�de "' nm,·c ·h,« 0>11c.lMi(';r. wmng Mal« hi-.eu
monoi,"h1e,i,;anc!ev.,�;,.,ene"-s.
nu�'wius . .;!n.,c
S.1udents.·vno.!n 11(1! .Jrnre :Mepr,•J<idem'" « �iew,,...,r
�eino:n lns rne:hod.� ·ll ·,11ndlinif �.er.n«nr ,,s.«ue« :ire ,,nt r.....he

.
�to the editor

\.

=1��=�.�

·.•rmw 1>,· i"l,u,( �,.1.,. n, .. '"'"'
.... .....,., ,_,i,de>ISC �uat,,ls
-,..1,.n.,.,tw-_.,�,:.a-.n.,.,r
.,,.w-.p,\rt,.nt,13
""•Uv '(rt,' .,,uh"!tlc'r 1_,,.,,
"' ,,__i,...i.e,lull ;11>--!- �·
- will ,_,. �"""6 a""'h"" ,,_
l>e.t,on ...,r,.c,,,.1"'•· I l<lm>t ! .Yffl,,
�'""' ·,"'J)<',c,ally·.�wl<n�?Lo,...,.._
I.di<\-�<!....., ,1,...�,n(�""'
� .. ...,.....,..,....,,.du.,.,,,,IIM

,

Th,nic.··w;,1, ufl the,,.,,;..,, 1ha1
R.�Cltu. •<>nldn'frhi•ho,
cnn•i��"""'"'";•
.vn1e11r.,m,..,,n,t,n.,wl\,I M ,r.,n
,t,a.:,ml"""'
,hat..,...., p,,n-ple
r,;.
'"" ""' "'*"'"" .,.,...,gi, tn :,a like
c,,11* ,tud,,nti'. :cd ,tr;,, r ,�,.

"Pl"'"'"'

c:

;:.:�::',��=.:�:�:

TR11CYGNAGNARP.i.r.r
''"""?'·
�
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In Thls Corner
1

r�

I

I

I

·tt·,,.< ""· ,,ew .i..,,-·
·nn"" ·n ·" ·'"'' .,. .n�
-H/nbmu . .;,,.f.:h, ,. ""'*""""".'..'.;.":iuwem
'Oitru- ,n�""
·
""-' · ), -n11,rr:,·. · · "'"' · 'ke- ,
'"'"'""""Jil ;,il,ve••JUI"'-'"''"" ,�,ml
,.m,mt,;1 m "'me "·"""- ·•\m1mn, ·,O,i _,,. ..�Jr _..,,-rv ·, .,,ml� .. vc
0"""1J'<'<lr o<>nuQ«J.,unficm.
<11:·imt ·,e.n
i-,plo,. mar have i>a:,, .,urin�
'!o<>'n: ;J,.,,..;,,¥ '¥'""'"'�"
dn..-n.bec:,w;,othcwonbw.m,..,..h�'a!<>U.�.-l<.� <> lf!ad.
n,1.1"nna.l "n1hcm Jn, nu�.ill·,;r,,.,_
tbi"ll,, � l,, � <:to:W: ...,.,.,_,,t:

(iii

111

�:

ll.i<:hoffl><>nol>owrot<tho1 h<w,.no<&Urpriocd byth<

i..il M 11111 ,-.�

;;�;iEi�E�;::;;";3.��:!���.. r==-r==;===r==;.

,Oodor dc-mon&1roiesd;odainfo,-publk.dizployofrnprcrfor
ou,oounrry in publi<mttting._••
ll.i<hudionendcdhi,,Ott<rwi1hthi,.·•11,o,ch«,n>ery
,
.
r.M
<li>1pp,H111cdbyJ<>Ur[l!art,,,.n"o)lade.it;p1htsy,

ROUND�

BSC PRESIDENT F.C. Richardson

Twa years ago, Mr. Richardson took the
reig11sofBSC.Hehas cansisteotly preached1he
impartance of"pasitivism'"an<1is a 1op spokes-
man 1owardsthe ove,aUlmpananceota1hletlcs
on a collage campus
Richardson has said tha1 hel\as h1d no
IIX·
problems with any groups on campus.
cepl for United Sludents' Gavem·
mant. Richardson has had prOblems with
USG'sallocationsot1hestudeot acfivityfeemo
nies.1ndwasdisappolntedbyUSG's,11solution
ear!ler thisyear tharsaldSUNYChancellorO
B ruce Johnstone was not welcome at BSC.
.
- - -. ..
••..
- -1.-.. ...
.. ,-••-�-H-0 .-.-,-.-,
eollese is t"- l'IIUI tf honerty, tn4 t nu111N.r tf
Mr. H1mt1,� U1 aW, 11\dcli t1ippulll
l'kirl91
ti ra,ruant 11cli1115et NIWNn riet pr«Wtllh 1M

fut

::t:.;,Ar.

hi11ull 1M this .me, 11111 hi•ull

htn 11ft Ht11

tut', ruBf btturstlll ti ••. k

11,··tme�n.l thin k l h»·eole(ilim.a)<ron«m th:11
l'd li'<e,ony,hiniJ<>Uoouldsoytom<·"
Ra'"laskcd tom«1w;1h youoMJ....,.ld l; k• os«
•
o
1
y rii�.�:..•itn�: ::/:nwi1hme .·•
R·'"No>r.howon' tcome"n.'"
lt:"'Well,!'m,ony."
R,··o.K.Thankyou··

ROUND 4

,,.,,.,ineduu,tuTtt,.,""'"'- :,:,.,. "�

�� ;�.-:� �:1'��:��.� �!��!t!'lt
All letters to the
editor must include ,
author's name and
phone numbe1·.

AMin Thlswrner

=-.. ����,�... ,,.�

U ni1cdS1ud,,,,.·c;o..,,nmentPrnid<n1l'Nn1!•rt"'-'n•

i� �-:.,� �t�! ... , ...w ;�ii;:{;Ef.J��?J::�:.!;�it

1nC(lmprom,�•nl!,,
.
•

Untruthful aJJ.them not
worth standing for

.:::�-�-·=

This bout is for the undisputed control of the Buffalo State
College Student Activity Fee
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LET�S GET READY TO RUMBLE

-�ti.l��� ��rt1m· v,s ,nlnee,umplenf.�n"' (
:Hi::h:irdsur1 ;eruses "' ,!Te,- .lil"l'�.t "'�"'""� Th"� .vfin ire
,rrec:ro lJV :lic!urtlson , ;c,nn� ,r-., .fonwd e,;pfan3t:nm,, •� rile
=-· .t."n rmmu:;; ·o ..e ;mn ,,,.r.1
' frr,1 . heresrnfm ,
d.SC,;0mrnumn· .
.
'.i.�,nhr.,, ·�..eUence'' can
T:ie•.ruaerm.. ,rc.e:ioonu
;;i:

[IJ.ETTERS
BSC fans are· so rode one
student no longer attends games
,.,,.��:',�":},:; ����/" ,�t�:,;,,;:;�;,; �':et.,"'

at BSC
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USGPrnid•nrll.,r1n>11n.onNav<mbo,26.replicsto
ll.,Ch:ird.on"sl<11orwi1ho1>0 ofhiz.9wn.TI>cfollowin1•tt
o,crpt,fronr!!anman'•l<•t<r.
' yfa,her is•vo1on1n ofrh<U S.
M
. ,rtna1fo<=1,myonly
bro1h<ri,presc:n1ly><Nin&in1h<U .S.Marinc:CorpsaM!
ho,cen1<r1•in<dth<1h.ough1 ofofferin1my1<rvicnto1Ms
countcy>l>o.l am •f,m\boliev<r inoM&Upponer of,i..:
volu .. ofthisnotion,aMfor you 1Q$UU<,t o1her>ri,ei,.1r r
f
in,ol1 1orno,,,nyf•milyuM1ti. ontircUSG'"
7!n r0>porueto yourw1cmont1hot youh:ive1>o<n,<ry
l donhip1Msycar.lm;gh1,e0poM
d,,.ppoinrcdbymy ..
<eSpttlfully1h:,1 l havono,h&dmuch of•rol<01odclin
you.oir.""
' Who1Jconno1 underoundi,."·hy.in1h<f-ofoo
"
m•n)"<.....,th.ol"'<jUir<<OQPOr>nonandmu,...I

ROUND 3

torg,ett;ntllart""'n'>,Otter,Ri<h.o«loon
lmm«li.o.,oly,f
h0>hl>aocreiacycol1Hortn>11nio"''"P•m«tinJ.
Mt<,llortm.1nuol,01h<scaoiary th.o1 h<""'obo,.y
,.kintan uom aM....,.ld.-.th<rm..,,w;1hRkh.ord"'11th<
folk>wingday.rh<...,rcto,y>0id>helhou(htf!ortm•n""OO
..... 1;ng.m;,,r,;e.
Mio1u,.,i.,... uscwro,s,u.ien,Atr,;,..uall'aynegoe,

�;��:��-�:f:�1��t:::::::::::;:

r: ��: ·; :�:.�;:

heads 'frith Richa1dsan belore. mos1 notat,.

ly In 1989. when Richardson suspended
HartmaofromsehoolwhenHartman. llet\ngll!I
USGVP !orAlhlellc:s,allegadlybecameem,.
braileclinal>ea!ed dispufewithA!llletlcOirecfor
Fred Hartrick.

h

1.."::t:::��-

:::,·:�th� -

11tcou.. 1hi,willrome osoJ:riC&Urp,iscto our
.,,omcy.' "
P, H Y,ah.h<.,h<presidentf«lsthatd!"'dili,g,:"""
""1•irnthat11Qbcablt 1om«twi1hth<-le
rnponsiblef0< odmini>l<rini1h<fuM11wh,Chth<

U� �� ;1".,::::;; ;�t.z.i�:.an. l "�' .,.,,
rti.rc ..wul'ftl....,cd.with th<tttasurt,r,who;,cl,;of
r,...1 office, ofth< corponrion. AM l don� und<rouM
·lme•n ifh<....,.kloo<Ny it in publ,CaM"'11hl>
nam< 1o it,wh.o1couklh<poooible>1y in aclooedroom
1ome1hot h<oouldn"1 .. y toBi11Gan1ey'.'"'

The Cut ffen
use· as

esc VP STUDENT AFFAIRS
Hal Payne

Mr. Hartman, a Polltlcal Sciencemajor,ran
unappos,,,dfor the presldencya!U nlted&....
den1s· Gavamment Lasl &piing.He la a tanne,
VPlarAlhletlcswithUSG,andlhelormer
M� E�� RECORD.

•
,.: u:
T��·�i:; r :i.:!���{·m
p
«.Rkhanhon inform, l!arun•n
'""' Ganley i, noc wcl<ome in ht! offi« durinc ,ti.....,,;...,_
r
·
� in p1e...:·
fi��::i�:; :;fi"co�:.::'.
1
<ith<, ,hen." '
�', :.�·.�

special phone
call toMr.Hartman,lnform!ng
hlm that becausaHartmandid
. not meet with President,
Richardson, Richardson would
no longer recognize
the custodii!_n olstudent
activity fees.

•

� USG PRESIDENT Brian Hanman

:::.:��·�."�:".: ::.�::!�.�':: :i:=�::"'""'"I

communi,y '"

ROUND 5

With•h<•h-t ofb;sp001 ofl'n!sidcntofUSGontho
lin<,oMth< thr..t ofUSGfundsbeill(toleoovrrby
Rich.ordson.ltutm.andoa"""°to-Ri<hanloon.
i<hofdson now ..)'Sh< hoono deoire totokav<r
�

ROUND6

::'tio•llowttl101i.on,th,..,.
o !�i::i.""::S::
•iovemmcntllthom<f<J'ofth<
o1:!,
,
;:,".,';:::,;
"Thesequosrionswillbo•,,..,...,..i;nR0<1M7
f<>r morc�l>OlaaMmoreindq,cll<OY<...,.ofthese
<><n1>.ooethofrontpot<ol"thiopope,-.0Mst,oyn,n<,1
for nut'rueoday..RECORO

1'1 I
Accompanied
Mr.Hartman
on his labeled t1ip to President
Richardson's office.Richardson
would nolseeHartman if Ganley
was present. Hartman would not
see l'lichardson without Ganlay's
presence. SOOO,Richardson
andHartman did nolmeet..
William Ganley Jr.

This report was made by RECORD Managing Editor TOM CLARK, wlJh the aid of taped telephone and personal inierviews provided by
USG and BENGAL NEWS SERVICE reporter MELINDA NERBEI
,
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Memories of Pearl Harbor still linger after 50 years
BY KIERSTEN JEPSEN
BENGAL NEWS SERV!CE

14�doedSanniay•lle<dmlunlJ
lehe-.:,N:Oholicbt-e•ln lhecltyol
NewOelho."-,ni.--.
p<IPlM<an,gtno,w, • �gl'!Od,l"or
-whoc:h,s�o,,er1hecoun1e<in
fflll<IIIDl'leSl'q>s.Alleas!Hlpeople
"-"'�bllndmid100-it
an.�meliQuor_.A_
t!N!edo,>•�AIDSspecilllist
D:lhomll\&tst-..l\ldsuW111>$bou150
!>layers !nirn 1heN•tlonalHocke�
LINlgull. Until now, noNHLpilly9r
hM�thst heMStnted

� =H��.

'=!1

�n::�=.��·����

��==i::·o��IM
gross. TheRev.Chrislopt>e,Rosels
tl<gingl)ala<>ISn ot to buytoys hefindS\
olfensi,,,e,someo!wl>ich are marlu:t1ed

1he,Pl.lnetNose."F•1herRoseclaims
tayspromotevioleoceand

th e

::z"'1orso;;ca�:.:: i;�

E"(1h ,tlffl>edout to bejus1 apjainok:I
asteroidabou!1hesiz&'i:ll a del;very
truck.oneot many 1hat buzzpast the
planetevtiryday...

\,

Mad<Y.,oodley,alotmer de
partment
storeSantaClaus who&ay•Macy"s
liredhlm_when 1,hereta.ile<leamedhe
hadth&virus thatcausosdAIDS,los1
Mslagalligh!!o reclaJm hisjot,this
Chris1mas season.NinetHOAtDS
11:IM1ts dressedHSan!HWlre
arrestedFriday in thetron!ol th e
Macy'sstore alter th&yprotestedin
support olWoodley...Gov.Cuomosaid
Tuesday !hill"� wouldbemoretun
s!aringl,om behind,"as 1he0emocratic
nomin a1iont0 <Presiqen 1. Cuomo says
tha1 1hestale's budge1problems arehis
only obslacle 1o'ru n nlng(Ameresa75
mllllon).C&lebrations arecontl"nuing
around theworldandhereinNewYork
upon hearing thenewsrormerSa1avia,
• NewYork n1tlveTerryAnderson. th a
las1 American heldhostagewas
r�asedatter more1han si•·and-a-half
years of<:aP,tivity..

CAM·P��

�

ProfectRescueleaderRa�d•IITerry
wlll vlsltBuff•loJ1n.31oannoun ce
tl>esil& o!hisnuxt aOOrUo n clinic
bloc:hde.Terry saldthatButtalo could
behls n ex1 choii:e."We lnlenedto
makelih.1mlserablalor abortio n ls1sln
Buttalo,"Terrysald.Last O clober.
Te<ry visiJt<IButtaJo ooaracMinding
mission to scoutlheci1yas aposslble
target tor a btockacle .. A4S-year-ok:I
B�ttalomo10list was char§!jdwi1h
dnvin g whileinto xicatedtMspast
WHkan daltarhelost control ol hls
car,slammedlnto a house•nd
woundupparlledlnthek
tche!•
houselnChnkto waga.Zygmu
Grygorcewicz was a,restedby � o icers

��'�r

Dec. 7. 19'11: Peorl H•ri,gf was
bombtd while the U.S, nova\ baMc
$lopt.�
Today, o.·o are approaching the
501h onniYCT$&ryo,,hobombing and
!tudmtsatBSCoro approaohing the
"'.'I un!ike generation, before
����
n

mili,i;; ��::: rn 7.=;,,� �i!��

Amnestylntem1Uon1l will celebrate Human Rights Dayr,om 10a.m.10 3
p.m:00Tuesday,Dec.10.in thelobby ot theClassroom8uilding.S1udents

r���i:��;i(:1���%if��i�i,1i���:1N��2$:.�.:�;

players wole<l!"e!ChessClub me�tlng will t>e held al 2:30p.m.. Friday.
December6.,nRoom730 T winR,seSou1h. A btiet meatingand
toornamenl aresc heduled...TheBurchfleldArtCenler is seeklng
_
pr0posalsklr ,tsth1rdcomp&1i1ion amoongBulfaloStaleCollegestuclen ts to

�::!:�er
7:40
9:50

Rttcntly!111, Amerie..n govcmm•nt
has ••ked fo• apologies From the
Jnp,,n.,.. for the onad while \ho
Japoncse govcmm�nt h"" been
oJ3moringforapolog,e,,for thc,ubsc
quontn11<learattackslotcr in thc war.
Mony ,tudents. Feel tho! any
prejudieestha1cx,s1edycarsbeForeare
,lo wly d windling. "Fifty Y""'" ;, a
long time to horbor grudges." said

��n·������ �!:1::
bet ween Japan and America than on
the Pea<l Harl,gr anack.
··Mygn,ndfathcr wouldncverbuy
j

a fOTCign car, e,,pccially • J1po,,_
one.l,on thc other hind.would buy
whiche•cr io1hemoot reliableone,no
motter the moker," Di!lo uid
"l amiJ,td tha1,...,.,,..i1ionilfinolly being ,ivon to !hi>eo whi>eo li-.a
woretrogie,,Jlytouch<dbythlstanblo
momcntin hioto,y.Jomnotourethit
'!'anypeopltin the youn&cr,enero
nons can over oo!uO!ly unde..,.nd
that point in hiotory. We didn't live
lhmuahit.Wecan onlyt,yond undcr - •
ohtnd,"MidBSCscnior�rieNik,:,.
dem,apolitical scimcomojor.

""''

"

Tuesday
December

n

"

10:00

n

9:2S

-----·

�=��::!? "

�:;::::� "

::!!:ier

""''

"

"""

TR6:00

6:00

::.::;::;::::.:��:::
·, �·"":,, :·-;�:-�·

'"

9:00

IO)I0\11'1.U<IC,,.,

10:00
12:10

12:20
2:)0
2:40
4:50
S:00
7:l,O
7:20
9:30

�'Tension," from
front page

BSC junio, Bil! om,.
"Of course veterans will have o
1iegatiY<ftt:li"l1mwud lh•bombing.
alunred ofoort ," heMid.
"lfeel thotasmo,e timep-,wc
lend to forgot where the F•ult lies
Morelfeelthat thebombing,11n(ed)
lhc wor ond thot io it," Di!ls uid.

whenJapancsebombi:<Jwipodou1thc
of<ho novolOee!O! Pearl
�:�?

CRITIQUE/EVALUATION SCHEDULE

dent

::t:::����
�wn�r
outto lurlCh thlspa$t WHken d the
Suff•loBlltsnmedthel r lourth
straight American Football
ConferenceE�stem Division
ch9.mplonsh!p on Sund1ybeatin g !he
Jats 24-131n a sokloutRichStadium
Their record(11-2)iS1llllbest ln the
AFCandlt lookslikethey willhave
home-fieldadvan 1agein theplayofls..
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""'

""''" '"'·""·ca

....,.. .....,..,oc:w

11:00

''''"''"'"""'· ""'"""'

......,,..,:,,.. ...........

n,:r.n >011.m> cc-

"

J:00

""

1:40

CONFLICTS

2:00

}!

3:05

"'"''

4:30

s,45

7:20- 8:35

""
""

THANK YOU
ECAC
HAMPIO
BENGALS
FOOTBALL
PEP RALLY

4:30- 5:45

8:45

10,00

""'
""'

"""

12,00

...... -..... o:u

....,,,,_,,.,o:w11

""
"'

"

CONFLICTS

10:50

CONFLICTS

3:00

5,--'i5

7:10

6:45

10,00

'""

"..

5:55

1,10

7:20

8:)5

The RECORD
still needs:
,;..,business manager
v ad manager
v classifieds editor
,;,, editorial page editor
v photographers
Apply for positions In Cassety Hall 109, or
call The R/=CORD at-878-4531 for delalls.

I ElVTEgT AINMENTI ..J
, 1
For the Boys
I

r

A film that spans three wars and two very special lives shared together

�
m�!i�nd �o��he Aud
He

s'oprrbjobasEddie5parks
oorrl"on cxi.1<>1<l"nol).
11,ch<-sto.i:tn,· b:twc,:n
1l,cl"'Ois whenthcy lirs1
mttt on s1ago in front nf
1
e
l
:;;,�•_ t�,� :·��ifj,�/�:�:;
lhe �ome<ly are g<,11ui1'dy
goo<land1·01yfun11y.
'"For the lloys'" is ae1 c11joyablo emotional rolkr

ff\" CHUCK SCIIWEIZEK
t�'"f'ERTA!NMD,'T \\'Rll'f,11.

Ml'or 1hcllors",,abou,,,,,
cloo.,a,Jlolly",:nlis,:oingto
� -••'toe type film in
� ; ._
Thi$film.ian<tl olfchann•
intlywi1h1hccmc11"nttofa
foaion•l><>ngand d>1>C<"l<'am.
Ui,,:ie, [.n,!lanl •nd Eddjo

Explodes on stage with excitement

ii!lllilil

BYl>IICHELEMAllCUCCI
IIENG�L NEWSSERVICE

·��:r:�"�.�,��:r:

dr��
climbed up from holt>inlh<
stoge. follo\\�ng • ,.i.,, 1hey
showed gi,•ing ck unin·
m
,�a.: :d· !.�;,·:h�/;"'li:.'o�
Their music 1>riot to thi<
la1cst •lbuni wa, oot rnusic
for thc m•=.but.r.nh<r
the Few,nd 111<

;�t:,:•

Metollicaexplodeclon,tag<
•• li11:rally, wi1h w1ilu1t �ui
<ars-om!nashpo15 ..-tf,.nheir
25·mfnutcwc:kutnCnl>rythat
ineJudcdshots ofBuif,loanJ
the crowol atchcl)o:.3,how
al the lluffaloM1:1ft<)ri>IAu
1
ditori11m."l lcy s1a11,<1 , nr><·"
ly thr<e-hour sc!withtl>tir
-Enter
hi,,
cum:,,u
S:mdman"

Henry Rollins performs spoken word concert at BSC

ffY MICHELE MARCUCCI
ffENGi'.LNEWSSEII.VICE

\,

He',big and bniwny, feorsome
in his bbck T·shirt (from which
h� bic,,i>s bu1q) and black,
h
ts..
• 1
:��:_'Y' , .;r.� o:;� �"''thy t:
..-olksunmolcst<tllhTO<>ghcrmn:l•
��J<who shouldr«Of!!ti<e
h,mm«an!ly
Henry Rollins is • big bad
mothcr.Or so wo !hought
HenryRoJlins."•hois ac1n011J'O
_
m11dmannercd.deten1lybui1tguy

no more than6fe,•t tall(ifthat),
Jisptlled many a myth pcrpc1na1<tl by rumon;. 1ho press ond his
own l'II. during his,;.;, Nov. 26
inthcSocioll!oll.Hc gO\·c a two
hour spoken wonl pcrfon,:,oncc
tha1 deal, with lhc f..-lings of
"11uloc.folk$.likc-you•and•mcond
hischildl>oodi111Vashinjlto11,D.C
Rollinsolsoc•lked aboulhislifo

thcsho"·,dapitclhc foc1 1ha1,it
wos hcld the night Thanksgiving
bn,akbcgan.
11.ollins.who n,ostf•ns=m to
farand worsh"p,cameocrossa<a
rq(ula,guy who i,diffc«nt only
••oproductofhis cxp..;icnces.He
1,igncd autogra11hs and talked 10
members in <he auJicl>Cc before
his performance.
Hc deli1·en,d a ra1nbling scries
n
ti�a ;;;r:riou,.'�,h�r timts in•

��· ��· ·�!· '.�::i· 6�·
,1�
Wta,el"·video
S.,·eral hundrcdpeoplecomtt<>

sighrful. 11,0,,t dealing with how
people liv,: life •nd how to COIi·
tinuc1o livehfo
The 011ly kink in Rollins' per·
forma,>«>was o closing anti·dn,g
,picl hc go1·t.ll.ollin,, who h•s
rOtero,ed h"s•nf·drug s,anoc·u
reeem •rticles obou1 him. .,,id
mo11y of his fric!lds have b,_�11
hunor killcd bj'drup.ond hc
doc,n·, wom 10 sec onyone else
die.!1's o spcech 1ho1hos ol<Cody
bttn give>1 by mony olhcr arti,<•
andcnterta'nors.

•• ���. i[ ,1�· p,/;;�<,:'i,';!
0 1

;:;".�1� �::1.�...,':0w��
with a cult following \\OOld

James Hatfield, Kirk Hammett,
Lars Ulrich, Jason Newsted

�:�C:.'h�� �;·�:. ,;::.�
han;ln�whkhwm1rr,,-;,,u,.
ly boho,•oble now «em<d to
ho on act, fo\lowing giplik<
SeJ"Cmbor'•MTVaw•rds
The band ployed P"'l c y
inuch •II of the cro"·d'•
,fovorite& from P,Sl •nd
prc..,nt,including·•Jt•"'"''<r
ofSorrow,""Fadeto!lla<k,

;�: :�c;:�.'�;:;.c;r;•;.;•
ks,bor<c,'butMetollicahad
,.,.son ro g·,·cf 11, a break
n1ainl)'.so 1hot1he)'rouldrcst
the i r head,, bang e , I up and
down a, a repealed lightning
p;ce for well over an hour.
Otherwise, 1he sol0&werelit
lie mdrc 1han an cxerd"' in
crowd response.

and • n1edley of lh< n·•IIJ

"Ma.,er of 1-'upp<ts" (during

m

�

4���;�d

m

again, thankw.

But the band s<ill wasn·t
ready to leave ,he singe for
good. Tbcy came back foro
thirdencore(thconlyonclhe
band didn't ....,m ,o expect).
f,nishing !he show with
"En,er.Sandinan's"nip side,
Quce11's"StoneColdCn,,y'"

Crowd, ed House and School o. f Fish :2�.��! �:;.�;��:;i :zZ:��g:;�i?� :io. f. .:��2�
. .�;�....:�.. .�::. �.'�.·
hing

�.���:;�:::,

\
3
·
1 't ·
� ��\��';; �0 ),� ; �:f� ��

tfrom th F intst n s t
o e o George Michael
e l

l
�

to

3

rock concert

mul saw

}::;t :,�d ��\ �\i1t?;�:g }��:r���b'.::1(/t:dd�1��:�.
tfu�
�
1

1

1

t

a

the band play
s

:� �:�

in the

crowd,

sing the bar's

����,t:t;-;��� ��::1el �t:!
\

drink speci.ib nnd

1
°Ji�:�1ctb '6ii

�::::���.:���·��£,::J1t �!���t�;:�·���*;

;!:;�'.""'.'"�-�7i�"J;:;,';! ���

".Two-bands play not only play pop

2;�5t{

i

ou

i
�
ii�g J
'." :H
� :;:;i·;!i ? f /'.·
� ;'.:J:·;.�;.
::�
' ·, . .
, , , , ,ro . . , . ' ' ' • . .
.uu . , '"'

i::t):.�;�'. ,----••

� ,�� - ""

" • -

�fj;�]J2iJJii�§!

g 1cs
could get in the o

ll___
.=.;.;.=:c.�riTliiii

1,

I
r.

J J*r I� II

A Tribute to Stevie Ray Vaughan
Stevie's brother Jimmy compiles

an album in tribute to the musician
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Resignations from Task Force leave vacancies

"Budget" from front page
,"We're better off making the cuts than Jetting someone make them for u:;."

Student involvement is needed to improve communication
BY MAUREEN R. CISW
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

ever mode.
Ta,kfora:ChoirmanDor·
COSColvin ..nt• letter to the
'The Presiden tial T,.k
United S1udenta'Govemmcn1
Forte on lmemal Communi, obout ..leeting11uMn1
coiionis�symullingov«a ttplactmen1&,bu1"'5kfora:
formal gnevance committee memberssaid then, h.. be<:n
forBSC s1udents.B u1 1here's notl"!ponsc.Colvincould not
oproblem: the comminee hl a be reached for comment
·
v
t
no u��,
USGTre ..urcrBillGanley
�
��,; �\ :"�
fo
S<>rved on ,hc tuk force until
l,,51ynr a1 therc.questoFSSC 1his fa1l,but resigncd,c\ting
l'residentf.C.R,chnnlson to olhcr rtsponsihili!ies.
dcalwilh theproblem of cam,
"lt's a prcsiden1ialutak
rus comm unicalion be1wecn forcc . ! couldn' t benp;,.rt of a
students, rocuhyandadminis, rommi tteclhot he sc< up orul
1ro1'on. The ro,nm'net ·s
is going to do nothingabout
onod<'up of faeultyandad, it,"hesaid.G,nlcyalsosaid
ministalnrS, but no Sl udenur.
Richardson has no intention
Dr. JimDonnellyJ r.,whois
p o ng commun·.
,rprcsentin�1he task fome·, coli� n r v·
studen1 affa1rSarea,..id thrre
" l am verydisp lcascdwi1h
studen1 members r"5igned
hnw1h<,ptl"!idemis hondling
ond no replae<menls wt ro
e,ery sin,lc represcnmi,e

JJ's LOUNGE/Casa di Pizza
On the Elmwood Strip
(corner of Hodge Ave.)

on1hisco.mplUl,"G•nley
�
Ganleysoid Donncllywa1
th<,onlypcrson on the,uk
force whow..puthingforltn·
dent involvemen t wilh the

"Theretla cri.sisgoingon
rigt,1 now, the communica,
1ion between tMadministra·
tion nnd USG.Thingspartly
�°/:nd bn rumo r,"Uonnelly
Mori!yn Hoskin, deon of
No1ura! ond So,;ial Sciences,
5ervoson th<,10,kfora:.nd
1J>ya 1hat 1h<,1a,kfo,,,.is
broinstorming sugg<,stionsfo,
1hep,osidon1.
"Thisis•preoidcntial<>Jm·
mince," Hoskin ..id. The
d

fn�� t��� '::.,��h':i:..:;�,
ice·, ,uggest"on&.

Dirt><tor ofl'ub!ic AIT1in
Joya:finkag..,.,.th•t ther,:is
a .. rious communicotion
..:!::��
:tr,:�;�:�

thlt the pn:oident not want•
ing to commen, on•n iasueia
not 1he ..me asthepresiden1
ng avail.Ible for
:�m�i.
"We ainccrcly w•nt to
��t r,.tnk ..id. s� �id
is 1ha1 of on "open-door
policy,"
"lle'1veryacce$Sihlc •nd
veryopen to talk to ony·
id

bodi;::;.�.: met with the

tas.kfora: in thcheginning of
this ..fflC15te<.Donncllysaid

!\��·:t'i:Sk"7o':!. r��

C>Jmmitteeiutillln thobnln.
&<ormina:•ndplonnJn&119fe.
"l1w:r,:'1alot of ,_teh
i to be done," Donnc:ny
� :.
Donncuy..ld thewlr.forcc
issuac,otin, manythlnesto
itnpToVe compua,,.,,,,muniat·
tion,one of which ia•fonml
11ricvancc commitw. T1>c
Univenicy of Bu!T.Jo tia..•
fortD11!studcntiriev•na:com.
minecandDonnelly..id BSC
1hould have 1hc ll,llnle,
"Whyda..n'tBufl'Si.te
hive • griev•ncc committee?
Goodqucation!We needit!"
bonne!ly11,11id
!tnskine.id 1hc wl<fon:e
meclS about monthly and
will�umemectinpofter thc
semcste< break.

rq,onofJ uly11.He ..id the

B snn OFFICEBS TIIIIIIG COIP!i

'

YOUll UNCLE WllNTS

TO PAYl'OBICOLLEGE. BIJTONU'

Nightly Bar Specials Include:

IF101l'BE GOOD ENOllGR.

Wednesday - $.75 Vodka Dri�ks
. 5 Drafts
1Opm. - 1am. - $ 6
$1.25 OV Bottles
Friday. Ladies Nite $4.95
-1
10
Ladies dririk
$1 .25 Molson & Molson Light
All day & All night for .everyone
Happy Hour 3 - a Monday - Saturday
Watch your favorite spo rts team
with our satellite dish
Our Ski Club·is forming.
Call for details 886�533
There's no better BILLS bar in town.
Ask abO!Jt our specials

Arm).ROTC $Cllolanhlpl pay tuition
andprtl'<ideanallowarw:elorr:-and
tmtboob.F!ndoutilya,qllalify.

'"T .A.1'11'1111'1<31 '"TC><>
T,\NNING SALON
1077 Elmwood Ave. between Btnl & Forest
884-4344
11.iu.y Spkilh Buy 5 Sessions and Get One Free!
No Memknhlp Needed

..The Lowest Prices Jn Toiirn"

,......., ......
,-ftlWTPL
CPT.Rouse

Canls\us College �-T�(716) 888-2763

�----4"AS
FOR USED BOOKS

50%

the COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL - UNION
50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
SPRING 1992
1.50pen::entPAIDFOR
CURRENT EDITION BOOKS
SEINO USED FOR THE
SPRING SEMESTEA.

a. Boo.t•wlllbeaccepled
wl!l•• mln/mum ot
underflnlnr,•ndhlghJ/ghllru;,
b. Books In poor condition
wl/1be bought-" •I•

to..,.,,.,_,

c.n.eeot/egestore
·re•etve• ll>erlr,ntlc,llmlllh•
qu.,,111/n boughl(•upply
and demand).

�:r.::::�,��':?

It took Galileo 16 years to master th� universe.
You have one night.

e.Worlrlx>c>.t•,,-b....,,.,.,_,
,,.,,.pn1ets-1<>twgn
p,,pe,t,ac.taw/1/ nolbe
P!'rch.ued.

It seems unfair. Thegenius hadallthattime.W hi l eyouha-.eafew

2.YO<lmu•t�ntyour
CollegelDln�to ... 1
booU. M- C.rd accttpWd.

3.Whole9ale�wltlbe
�
paid tor cunwm edition
boobnotbelng-thls
spring.The��
lt.tedlneNetlonel&uye,tS
Ouldeend........,.25
_.,.,,101-Ustprtce.

NOTE:tfsboolr/sno,belng
u-W.Spn"Vbul,.,..
thlnl<ll_be __lrl,_,I,
holdltunl#ourbu)'-ln
-.... tftflsu.-dlhen,,,..
p,fcewfffbe50�1.

4.P,..ptieed�not

belng.-next
wUI nolbe bought beck.

---·-··-··---··· · --·-

shon hours ro learnyoursun spolS from your satellites beforethe
dreaded astronomy exam.
O n theolherhand,\'Naringiw!Syouthede6nite3mantage.lthclps
keepyou:m'llkeandmentallyalenforhours.Safely andcom'Clliently.So
even whenthesubject niatter's dul ,l }OOr mind will stay razor sharp.
If G2lileo had u.sed 'fwarin, maybehecouldha-.e masteredthesolar
�faster, too .

Hout's fol' the Buy Back at'e as follows:
(closed Saturday and Sunday)

(
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Ladies falter down the stretch against Geneseo
Bengals continue to struggle as the losses pile up
BYDEllEKBR.>.TroN
1:!E�GALNF.ll'SSERV!CE

WHERE: Lobbyo! the New
lanc<18ulldlng
�
f
FOR SALE: Amethyf!, ouartz
Cryatlls. Foul! Flail. Geodn,
1••
1ne..
��
�
r�E�
z,;
THE AWARO.WINNING
�IIEC!t
made-l&now on dlspisyln
IlleBuller Ubrary.Thiu wol'U ot ar1
wera cOMlrucled by f!uden\1lnlll,i
PulgnProgremf\Butl1loSta1e
College.Goadwor1<Joahua,Er1c,
Ro..,al\dMlcl<l

OPEN OFFICE HOURS FROM

se•cret (se krit) adj.I

THE VICE PRESIOENT FOR

Concealed from general

STUDENT AFFAIRS:

knowledg"'e,pr view;

\

!��� J:lJd:�T
E

H

N

/ beyond

CONCERNS REGARDING THE

understanding; my�terious.

QUALITY OF STUDENT LIFE ON

-11, 1. Something kept

CAMPUS ARE WELCOME TO

hidden from others.

MEET WITH MR, HAL D. PAYNE

2. A secret fact,

IN THE STUDENT AFFAIRS
•

HUMAN RIGHTS NOWI • Amnffly
IM9fflllU,aJ-�"sfflfflingS-.Y
Thur$<1ay.Ga..ailHa•room101. H elp
--IO<Pm<)M<Sol-·-··
BengalPIIUN.12:1�
EVERBEelSPIT ONBYl(l(lYPi,p?
O.moshedbyaGooGooOoll,orM9tl
FluinJUSIATube�Woar.ow'a
�:
...:/���=on
campus.cama.c,S.U. B .at 8�728.
COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL
Childr9'>meetsonThur$d,ay'o(luring
Benga1P1usein K e11:11""'t16 . C ome
joinU$to..,.w11atw,i'tedal>Oull
DO YOU LIKETtlE OUTOQORS' An!
yo,.,in!e<8S1edln gettingow1ylor,lh e
-....r?ThencomejolnWilde<MSs
Adventi,raCluD.Experienc.tlle g,eat

::=-ed�� d:!;.�

-�.

Y

intt<fll..-ingsM""ftYThurs<lly
6engalPa..se inC&$s&lyHall

�

WILUISotlTRIAt.lNPALMBeach
Wh<>'sontriallri ELDRITctl7Find OU1
I.ET'STAU( SEX -Tt,.Se,ualily
eem ... 1oc:a,ec1.-Wle!lel.oflerw:
pregnancya,unseling,
Slt1Joontrecep!i¥eeducahon,
�discussions.
relationsh�10peetcounseling,
..
an<lsociallile...- Ooyo,.,
-1""'inyou,-�lp?"
"'1HE111Jf'6T1$PAST,THE

cause, process, etc. 3. A

OFFICE, GROVER CLEVELAND

method, formula, plan,

513 FROM 3-SPM ON TUESDAYS
ctiESSl'lAYERS•MNl)'Ol'fffllllH
daily3-6:Twin RlseSoulh722. J olnlt>e
cilJDIMaletlesaf>c!mee!lngsonFriclays.
c.i1a18-«161o<mora lntomwion.

�':':�\C3�:i����ts:�,.;!

flMOU1)1ow)'Ollforgar,Wuioncan
beneM:orS1op byA.A."solfic e ln
casser,..209orcallB78-4130.
FREE TRAVEL,CAStt,.-,ND
EXCELLEHTbuslnassa•perle"""II
Openi"!l'aval�follr,clivldual1 or
studenlorgar,iuotiontto pr0<n01el)>e

llt

:1'\:;:i:s•."�'t�t�:���PUS

PROGR.lll$1-I00-327-N13,
"ATHOME;' A SEAlESOF
PHOTOGRAPHSl)yRl>GaAnna on
h !
embe<
.��p�n
i�:.
Fr1day,O.C:•mbor13,l:0 0 pm.
TI1E"'0AIKIRS1STERS"' CLOTI1lltll
boutique willbe oncampu1Tuesday
and Thursday.Oectmbe<l(llh and
12!h.from11:00,3:301n!l>GUnlm
F"<ndyourmostun<fuevin1ageaP!)&rel
---·.an.:111,,1psuppor1··n,e
illl Socitty
"
.""
Q,,ad E

;��.aa:�:

•1JAVSEMIN.I.RS IN TI1Es.r.i.t
UnlonbegintlinglnFebnllry.TOl)ic:
""�lor1he 2HIIC•nh/ry ··
App<o>:imaleeoslflt)dudlnglir1are)

E\.MWOOD/t1ELEVAN 3,•bedroom1
u�.modMnba!h room.hardwood
Y'

�25:.·�=�� ·

ROOMFORl!t:NT-Clean,quiet;one
�.:0:.\!;:_�:"��:.'"
...1s1so
lll<l�PhOne S37·5145
;,:�;:;�/IC

HOUSEFORRENT:5hdroo,...,
lur�;Hoy1Forestarta.5700plus
utllilift.AvalllblflJanua,y1. 686,7090.

;:ri���::.���.<;:�· -

etc. k11own only to the

AND THURSDAYS. MR. PAYNE

initiated. -Syn. 1. covert,

WILL BE AVAILA'BLE BY PHONE

clandestine, cOnfidential,

OR IF YOU PREFER, YOU MAY

mysterious, o�scure,

"CALL JOYCE WAKEFIELD X4704

reticent:-Allt, 1. open

<;,,[id defensive
pressure by thcGcnCsco
Lady Knights in the
second half�al'eihem
the momentum to win
ina dcc is il'c84,76
romp ol'er BSCat the
Sports:\rcno TucsdU)'
··wcwamcd thcball
insitl� butwe h:id bear
then,with our depth
whichwasn"tour gamc
plan.lthinkthekerto
thel(antC\\'3SWC3ring
them downwith our
prbs,""s.:iidGen!!sco·s
�ad, BobGuy.
!lSC"s roarhG"ilMaloncy
,1x>lcounhappilyabou1thc
g:Jmc.
·1was disappoimedwi1h
our prtl$Qffcn..:,.Wc'rcstill
no,rraJ:.·,•car<:nu,
di.ciplinedi111aking out
1imrandmaking g<Xld
deei<inns on thefloor:·
M•loncysaid

fi:�';�,pe���:�r?�� :�:�[:�

t!,c

IISCMorylJelS;gnorc
up andii,it\01ed1h<
11
Ac<>uplcof goodinsidc
mo..,-;byBSC'sforwords
faickaBrowingondKe,i
Show g:,,·cBSCitsbitgcs,
4·22, or lhc si� minute
�:�j/
l11eL1dy&ngolspl•)·ed
tightman•tn-man dcfensebut
hadlmublec(m!aining
Gtneseo'sErinMalono.who
ledhc,1camwi1hJOpoims
andeigh1rebound•
At holftimc,thescor<:was
1ied43><1:I

,wl�f,!t:!r:n"�tts

thr<>11ghout thc secondhalf
which gavcBSCsomc
lrouble.A,a rcsuh.theprcss
cu1 d own,hc pcnctration by
theRSC's guards.
A•che gamcwcnton.
BSCseemed ali11le1irtdby
Gencsro's halfcourt lnipond
couldnot gct inlolheir
olfcMive se(

The1wo 1c4mStnded
baskctsun1i13:0llcfl inthe
Jomc whenGcncscomllod
124run to win 1he
m:
;.r
Lod)· KnighfsKri<cen
RoinrsandCarcyjonis
swami,cdB.SC wilhcosy
!ayups,ro,nbiningfor]O
pointSin 1h1:span
Moloneyr,aidthe ,cam is
making1ooman.•ni e n10\
onistak<>ottdor<:sli\l
karnl11g 1o pla)"logt1hcr.
to !he L>dyBengal

:i��:��g

Thc!<am willonlyg,,1
bcncrwi1bcachgornc.
Moloney said
llSC"sMaryDdSig11orc
d h
J points
�: d ;,�:�;:,�';'.��. O,
BSCsiruU)odfrom 1hc
r..,1dandfoulinc.shoo1lng:1
r cm from
4S J><: <

�,:--,-:-,:-,----�...,L,-�---f===-----....J

����t'

.----------. ffi,llli\-------.
I

TANNING!
I
Plus 10 FREE Minutes I

I 300 Minutes
Pius�Bot11tJotTrewwi.1ant1Aa21era1ori
I
I
ONLY $29�! w""-�•�
I

I
I
I

L-----•·
· · · _____J
wtr.f

nd·�•-r-e4:V
�_990 =•-.

�- . _�=_.-.__..-_
m=

....

...

SATURDAV
DECEMBER 7, 199\
8:00/>M in the Union Soeial Hell
fellfuring I Cultural Show,
a Surprise Caribbean Extrava91nz1,
Food Tasting and an A�er Party
nckets on sale now II the Union
ncket Office for 14,
16 at the door

(�ORTS )
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We are the Cha-mpions

TUESDAY
QfCEMBEA 10, 1991

RicoRD

Have a Pepsi and a smile

Bengals come from behind to win Northeast Title

BY CYNTHIA SZYMANSKI
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE
Buffalo State students don't seem to mind that Coca·Cola
products aren't available on campus, but some weren't
happy that the college has taken away their freedom to
choose which soft drink they purchase
"Whatever happened to freedom of �hoice?" asked
Karen Gawrys� who said she was more angry that the
school h�d decided for.her which soda she will drink.
Sh� smd representahves from the Sexuality Center
handmg out condoms last week offered students more of a
SEE "PEPSI" PAGE 11

t
l wosay<-ar whenthe
impossible was almost
ochicvetl., butthe s1cady
'II" wos morethan
��:;!�
No,1heydid no1bca1
t
l hata orConland.Those aTC
gOlllsn01 yct realiud.BU1
y�,lhcy did impro,•cand

�;���.";���-·;�����

Boycs andthe!99lUtrlTalo
Swc llcngal,ooghttc>he

1��::�{tJ�f: ;'

FSA promises Pepsi:

iomovc alo1lt<ide C
J,ea,•ywcighLSofthisrcgion
ondfor1ha1we1hankthem.

\_

f

inWPl'.sendofthcficfd
,,; f)!�:c;;�o� ,l
v

i

?t�f

d

::!�::�·:\��:;;.: �;,:;1ls�,-�,��
��':."t��:�;�:.r��
drivingforthc1i1k.
Thrccploysl�terWciil
was cekbratingin1hc
c��ne withtheg;,m�
wmmngtouchdown.
fhedcfen.. needcdto

�t�.·}:; �1:']u�;ih.,��:,'.�"

VOLU��
NUMBER 22

You're the
only one, baby

The Bengals are
inviting a.II BSC
students to join
them in
celebration of their
accomplishments
this season with a
Pep Rally on
Tuesday December
IO, 1991 during
Bengal Pause. It is
our opportunity to
show our thanks
for a football team
that has brought
respect to the
football program
here .at BSC.

whenCepp<1':lli'sfounh

;;�EJ:�:{�·���c"�
fro,nlhef,cld.

rs

!!i�•
;:i��1�:���;�f���
Mk�ballbetnuSC<hoy

looked1onse
A«>uple ofquickthr<'<',

::"�:�:,: t:::r�;t·�it

<teondhalf.
Gone$Co0<-.,mcdroo<(yto
c,�lodebu! BSC sioppedthe
Kmghu;inthc !hcirtmck&
S olid dcfcnsc ondgood ',;"\

BY MAUII.EENR.ClSLO
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

;:·:�� ��t��1�·;:;�r:.U'
G�nHC<>

li£<:Grider,dim:torofResidcnceLife1inceFt:bruaryl990, lw mi(nalherpOSi·
tio:.
received (;rider's
�itc �idc�t for Sl';'dcnt Affair. Hal h,ync wd he tta"ntly
ra;io1uon,wh1chgoes1el(>cffcctOec.20.Gridttwillleo..,t1mpuSJan.5 hc"'id..

�·sJcrryVuung
comnbutcd11cuuplc of
bo,kctoto pu!BSCupSl·34
all2'42.Voungfinishcd
whot is sto r!ing,obccomc
an well-known line: !9
·
ooting 7 or 14 from
:� �:i,r�

�.r:.·.::t���'1..:'8"�-;:'..=.i�

1dmlnislnrionotthilcamp111'°""'�tionl....i.oomesolu·
."lg,,vethe
11onat0the problcmJhen:.1ndifelt th11aftertw0yeanafbeiQ&hcre,tbeyeo,,id1111C
thole t0 !Mfullcst.knowlcd.llblewa, thty- fit.H obewd.
de�

\.

r�·�i1;1=����...ttbcRm·

1

'

\,

UETTERS
-==:: to the editor
Wheelchair accessibility
poor on BSC campus
Acooniint 10 signs displayed throu�h<ru, tM school. SSC is
M
.
inJheireduearion.M
··�m,;ngfor� and .ukes;,ride
l'<"t.tMcolkgtdocsn'I hu·.. 1hcadcqnat<"f•cilit;esfor
handk:,,pptdpeoplc.
..
•
linfl)l"!Ut1,1Ttly.it"�ntteS!'lryfor m cro us,,a"IM,e)chai,for
oar ,.ffi whii<" I was ancnd,n� classes a1 SSC.This expcrienc.,
ison,,l•illncnrfo..,..t.
TI>t BSC campus dotS no t h:t,-e wheelchliir nimp:1 OT usy
xcessibilitytoa!lofitsbuild,ngs.lfthc,ll'hadbcenanc�ncy,
1.,..,.,.,Jd not �,,,.. b«n abkro cnu::r 1M Publit S...fcrybuilding fof
medieol assistHI« because i, has no wl'ieelchair ramp.Bcclust" I
,..-.s mol,;lityimpalttd,lhadtrouhleouending my cbssQ:inCh:osi!'
Hall.I had :og,,1 outlofmy whttlchair, cn,v,I up ,hr stain �nd
ha,.,,somN1nc,C1")'fflY"·heelchair up for me.
his•'eryditr.cultforhandiapped pcople to liv,::andfuncri on
imkptondenily ...�1h <:Gndirions like that. People .,..;,h disabilities
t,..a, .,,ffl0Ugh problcms tr)',ing1o"fif'into socic1y.Thcydo n01
nttd or deserve the �dditional inron,·enicnce ofnor being able 10
mo,-eabout ind�ndendy.
RN:<,ndy11)eooll<#ins1a!ledbunons 1o amomatic:illyopen thc
doorsin 1heSrn�mUnion in anclfon to assis1 dis.1b! c dpeople.
The onlY problem is that the doors open 1owords.you. II is
im po:1,5ible to m o.'"c1wheelehair_outof1he"·3yfas1 cnoiigh
Sune la..·rtquireslha101l pubhcbuildingsbe3ccessiblc to
handicappcd people.Whyisn'1i1bdng enforced?
Unfonun.:nely.ducto sm1cbudgc1cuts .1he11Cho ol canno1offord
to ins"'llwhcekhair r.,mps and make other impro,·cmcnts 10 make
a\lbuilllingsb;.rricr frcc.
Wha1\don"t undcrs1and .is how 1hcsrntc couklaffordmi11ions
ofdol!a� to cx11:rnding the recreation facili,ics on 1he BSC campus
bybU1ldmg a new spons complex.
lboliev<,thcscpriori1i<"Swouldbech.ongcd if,he pcoplc who

:":!;

r

a

o

r

or

:�� }::��� �1!7.!:! :!�\�;::;�:-;:• f�� ;1;�;��:� 1�
sun·ivc o111hiscam11us
h
iol
o
c
fx\tl::: ;h�'./ d�:�":'�;;c",�:::. �:�� :��;���� ::;����
to opprecioteall of1he go od 1hings thcyh,-·c in lifc lx.-causc 1hcy
1cnd tofo,--gc1 howfonunate thcyorc 1101 10bchandicJppt:d.Wc
ncn! 10 g,:t i,�,·olwd 10 i_ cl1> make ,he nccess.iry changes to ullow
,
forae<:eS$1hihtyofthe.d1sablcd.
.,
su��:fy :�,��:��f�;�;�itC:�!:�� 1�,i;\���',' �I��:�, the
1

1:!�;'�� t�i: �i'�:�;::!n::�,:;';1\:�: �l1�t
,akc-s 1lu
it si
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Proper -.ise of
-vi.ct,i.:tn. i.:tn.pa.ct
i.:n.for:tn.a.ti.o:n.

In ,ho No,·.3 lluff>k) Ne""S.llulfolo 1'cws s101fwriter Jane- Kwio!kl1"'$ki
eo>"tt«lthol<Uerc;amp,ignof•"· o m•n.1he purposeofwh ith is 1osecuro a

::�f!i�?I..!:i!£;5!���3B:
�Ii���
•

,.,,,,ena:s.

1 1
of
�n ����c�i:i:�

���!!",!�:.��..?,,�"�!�.�:�::'.!���; ��:: t�1� :���.�·.i�
����,:�r�.�:ddu���;�l;�'.°!�-�;::,:i·�� ;��n�tp��i�··
Undcr1hcl4thA end en1.•ll<i1i.cns ofthcUni,cdS1at"-'Ore en1i1ledto
.,

m

m

.
10 nt..ddend3ntS in civil cuuf,uch ••
· ��";:,�: �:�:::�,ended
.
1ffirm11i,-e oci1on.Sucl>pro1ecrion.i
t011ldbeextendcd1o crime'>'ic1ims •nd
1Usbould enjoy thc ..mcretribu1h·e.det01"1"Cnt.2nd reh.>bilita1i ,-e tre2,mcnt
appl;.d101hcir1-ic<im il.ers.
,:-..
TbeI4th Am endment cxtondo ··du '
·
· n �,;,o criminal dtfendantS.
ond inrum.--;dcnrial)"SI.Ond•n:l•.A
imilarstan •rd should apply to
_
, ntoncmgs,
_Ei;
·ru rma( nused at thc ..
Jud"gc,,n:lyuponprn"H)us convit'1Qt1s"
,-..�nl<nCtlm·estigation
,q,on{l'St)prq,att<lb y th<Prob.orionlxp>.nmcnt in de10rminingsen1cnees
\'k1im mpac,
u
·
l
�� ';:�'toi 1:,�t��
��,;,i::onbj::i,.;; :�:=·:�c ,
To subm "t ,·c1·ms 10 1he ad,-crS.O "•I 5en,t"ny of<ross· cu m·nat"on Qr
in,·cstig:,rionofa,pectSolthtiflh nirrdci-ant tothc casei,105ubject 1hcm
to asec,ondvicrimibtion
Thereis .no lqitima,c_purposeinjw;1i fying thtposition of1hepanies1oa
crim inal tnal by comp,nni moral 1urpi1udc in drcum\tonces nol rtkvant 10
1htCtiC
Thettarelegi1im otcawlica1ion>forthcvictim impactinform otion:in

��!nt�;::;���·�::�·�·:.:::i:·�;i,.'�::;,.�:i%:��,���h�'
Thc dcb3te�·crb.,loncing,herights ofthe:>e<�Opins,1h00<ofth<
d 1hirdl).lhc"n1cres1of1heio,·•n1mcn1·ndtt< · g c· mo.·s no10
�c�onc.
ligh, of ,·ictims is a ptwnomemon to "'hkh no group or indi,•idu31 i1
,m��:
OwenF.M.011Uoult
IISCStudon,

Bulfalo$1.oteCollege,whilt,ithas.aewedme
overmany a timemuch like everyonee!se,I••
place ofeno,mousporentlal.ltscity location makes
•ttractiveSUNYs
chool,inmy
��=-

Foreign languages
"refine the
intercourse of life"

Nam c Wilhheld

Setting The RECORD straight

�RECORD�

toldlhe.amething 1hrtt�atsagoby
,omeonel though1w�,ajouma.lMic
guru. The petson who !old me that
wereWRONG.The RECORDiswh.at
lhtlislt.
,tudenrs make it You �re allwelcomt,
My final issuealnw RECORO
to come down here(Cassety109)and
Since!beganwritingforlhi,pa<pe,
go through ourr.lesof pa.iRECORD>.
i n1988.l luove madeeveryanemp11 to
Frankly,thepape,h.asmadesuch
leav,,myfeeling$OUt of mywrlting,
e,ccpt forthe editorlals,inwhichcase fflt><lnding lmprovemeiits°""'the lasl
coupleye.... it"s lncl't!diblc .Andwe
\ba....:lopiniuns onpre1,e111edfatts.
did it all andwent toschoolfulltime
The reasonwas mostlybecause l
(amazing!).What's more islhatwe·re
ll"Ve deslgnatedspaees for opinion,
allvery con«'<�,Carlngpeop(e.11
and non-news,tulf lnpl;,ceslike
you knew us,youcouldn't helpbut
"Do>lng0ff,"1henotoriou,•·191h
like uslre�rdless of the linlebirds
frarM,''andlhi,yGr's "Shootlng
1h.,1h.avebeen slngingyou anti·
• fro,nTheWa,1e."ldidn"1 1h;nkThe
RECOROtunesJ.
RECORDneededmoreOl)ln'°"•·
Butnowlleel 1ha11 hasen'1h.xl,as
•Jboseim,,,,rin,/Ofd!lttcufh!IM,
soine of my ,taff ha1,1ocut thn1trgh
Jo<,m.a/ism..,,.tffltMl..lherew illbe
the prop<ietiesofjo\lmalism andsay
1imeswhcnyoufailwhat you 1Mnkis
wha11,.,.Uy feel
thebestslx·page-oker<.aus;n3pa<pe,
So now l'd like to se 1 1here.:ord
you'veeverwrinen.Vou'llget
m;nus
siraight(in no panicular order)un
some 1h1nsslha1 havebeenbonled up, 78onm,,nymismnenrs.You'l\be
presiured.dlsltl"'loned.broughtto
1eats,and convinced you ,hould
changemajon.Thcnsuddenly,you"ll
•for/Kntjouma.lkmll......1$who
be told you"ll.'a fi,,.,jouma\i,t.Alte<
lu�btf'fl!Oldlbell:fCOIDiJnot
..-orthyofyourllme•nd�Hort. lwa, belngcut down.youwlllh.,vebeen1
8VKULIQUINN
E DIT OR INCHIEF

Kelli Quinn EDITOR Ir-. CHIEF
� Clui; �!ANA.GING EDITOR
M�urcen Thrall :1;EWS EDITOR
fuc'-l (;taSter EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR
Ben Kttpcm:ian SPORTS EDITOR
Roger G. Smilh FEATURES. EDITOR
Chuck Hagel ENTlltTAINMENT EDITOR
Ryan Muncy PHOTO EDITOR
Ellen Neary COPY EDITOR
Em: Scims COPY EDITOR
Galen Murr.ay BUSIJl,"ESS MANAGER

·r

PACt:)

ElioncMcK«:
Dtpan mcntof�mdgn !.augna,,s

built up.You'llbe conl.....d.lf you're
lemale,you maybeledtobelieve the
bestway(and eventhe onlywaylto
get anywhere is toWNr shon.tight
skirrsandsmileawholelotlulitio
�l a mindgomeof.....u-ity.�
mayada;:,ttothispolicy.Ttwbest
thins toknowiolh&lroushouldhold
fastto.....,troube!ieftistrve..And,
sadly.accep1tlw. i1's no1whafyou
know,butwhoyou know.

.,,,.�r....Thefobal
editor-50--hoor,-a.weel,�
d,ielisthankless.Thetei>almos100
recogrtition.Butlhere aretimesyou
are recosni�ed. Like the �me members
of Phil(app;,Taudrove
slowlyby me
and�llffloo1-,.IITCHl"(Thlswn

�t ,:t��:th!y�I
even know melWhat'sWO™els thatil
l

i

l

hu�� ���"f..,,,,�,
officmaftftthe�-stalen.l
_ ..ldthelral-�l
leftmypenon,,lbelitfsOU1of i1.MU11
webe sodefenll�,boys/

'Fta�MdSo<O<itiN.The
RECOl!Ois not:atoti-Greek.lnfact.the
,ncoming edilO< inchidlsapn::,ud
mtmbe<alSiglrllT•C.........d a
good/riendofmine.lwould liketo
acknowlffls,etheGreeksfo<
,ponsoringthe�seminarlam
month.Thll..c.,.:Mltlimpl:yno t
'""- of the-"Y, .... Im
ffequtnq,oflhep,oblemoftape,
�dakrape.

'1o'-'lff"_....,td1Dt1'm
,tiltma,d(ant!O.K.,,1,lmlehu'1IINI
yousaldthe�-becon,lngthe
voiceal�-.,y._._,Vou·rt
damrorl3Nl'mar,gry,butlhl$ampus
i>indespenteeneedofldcltasi"II
mo,e�Nobodywancstotillk
iboti!it . ..d the cyelecontinuH. ..d
worwns.<T11a1'1911111l!CM1111m
pmlcl,enloflhel!UdenlbodyihouW

-·

•ro ... ,.... rio.Mr-41taws
10lflw.�1>NrS1r....... -

'"
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Shooting
FROM THE

WASTE
Ktmberty Bergali.s., the college
student who contracted the !ilV
v,rusfn)m her dentis1 and thefl
fought vainlytor mandatory·
AIDS tnting of healtl't-eare
wfflers, died earty Sunqay. She
was 23 ..• The Soviet Union"s.
three powerful Slavic republics
l

\,

��n�:::e:�� :i�=y,
Gorbachev's govemmeot.
Russia. Bfelorussia and Ukraine
formed a commonwealth of
independent s tates. The new
capital is 110w in Minsk instead
of Moscow .••Wllliam Kennedy
Smith Is expected to be one of
the fast defense witnesses this
week as his rape trial speeds
to a close. Smith" s uncle, Sen.
Edward Kennedy, D·Mass., and
his cousin, Rhode Island Sen.
Patrick Kennedy, testified
Friday...Puer10Rican voters
Sunday signalled their desire
not to seperate from the USA
in a special reterendum on the
island'sp<llitical s!a!us. To
encourage voter participation
in the election, election
officials banned alcohol sales
aod ordered. the closing of
shops and racetrackks. �'!re
than half the 2.1 million ehg1ble
voters vo1 ed ..•

A Syracuse University
prolessor of philosophy
walked out of hi5 clas5room In
disgust when lawer than 20of
Laurance Thomas's 280shidents ,
raised their hands when as ked ii
Chey had completed their
homework assignment over
Thanksgiving break. Thomas
went to the campu5
newspaper, The Daily O.pnge,
and took ou't a $108.03ad and
lambasted the study habits and
work ethlc of the Syracu5e
student body in
general. .. Dwight Gooden i s on
his way to recovery from
shoulder surgery. This pa s t
weekend he threw lightlyw_ith
his personal traioer.... Mario
Cuomo ha5 1eceived thot1sands
of letters a week urging him to
run for president. Some of the
ca rds and letters have come
from a5 far as Alaska and have
contained mooey, which was
..,
returned...

Anthooy F. Franjolne loaoed
$50,000 he embezzled from the
Catholic Diocese of Buffalo to
his brother's Laocaster-based
sporting goods chain,.
.
investigators _have confcrm�.
The loan,wh1ch was made 1n
n
e a
s
�:n� fu tt�l!�;.��� a
local chain of retail stores owned
by Albertpnd Nancy Franjoine.
TheS50.9')0 loan came from
·1fon!hat investigators
� ranJoine embeuled
rving as controllar of the
Catholic Diocese ofBt1ffalo for
nearly ten years ...AS6.5 milliCln
renovation plan has been
developed for Artpark, the
pertorming arts center located in
Lewiston, New York ... Scott
··wide right" Norwood w as
named the MVP of the game in
Lo s Angeles Sunday night.
Norwide mlssed field goals at 49.
32, and 36 plus an extra point
kick. MVP? Go figure .••

��!f
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For better

or for worse

BY Galen P, Murray/RECORDBt1slness Manager

Welcome. For those of you who thought for some Insane reason that you
were in Buffalo . attending Buff State for either education or to dole It out, you
have been duPt?d, I know that many of you that are just finding this out, It Is
rm""""""""'loflhoopinlonthot
5l*Wllte
Mr.Riclwdson!...tswrycomforloble
Oneq,.,e5t 1 onlasudmytelf ls"'*'!I
bel,>Jomnlpolentbohlndhls ocade
of Jumpout oflhe�panardint
l
t
w:e-p«>sldents.bYl"""'Y-(hellhe lhefn?WUhlht""Mr.c..:.noaNo
groundhogcornesou 1 .1>esee,·hl•
alllng
f
swlldy.�cut11oon*',g
sh.odowand lSnotseenforsome
Jarge,andlheprlao/WlnChlna
Umo.
?
The Payne of

answerln9 questions
Hls<1bill ty1oavoldthe�t1on1ol
Forum-gom.de/lnltolylhows
·experlence"andpo•IIMom.
Whonaske::lwhyallt h eplannlng
o
f l
r heup-and«>mingbudge!
cu s t
w

�'�""=:..7��

Is James Baker
avallable'l

Dance Design.the student-directed dance company �1Buffalo
State .College will present their Spring '91 conc�rt Friday,
December 13 and Salt1rday December 14 at 6 p.m. m Upton
Hall Auditorium. The production sponsored by the Perlroming
Arts Department features faculty and students work of
choreography in modem, ballet, and Jazz d ance. Tickets are
on sale at the Rockwell"Ha\lBox office. Student tickets are S.S
and general admiss ion tickets areS7. Students ca n obta in lree
tickets before the night of the perlormance with college
ID...The old ways of celebrating New Year's Eve ju st aren't
cutting it: dt1II hot1se panies.cost1y dinner-entertainment
packages, hanging outwith your lolks at home or packing
yours elf into a crowded s moky bar. Tired of it all ? Than keep

!

your dinner jacket and spike _heals in the closet. and joinBuffa!os newest tradition, First Night Buffalo. First Night is a
downtown !iesta with everythmg from rock and roll, reggae, blues, and Jazz, to theater, dance, comedy·and more!
Fi1st Night starts a t 5:30pm, December 3f, and concludes at midnight with 97 Rock's Ball Drop and fireworks Display.
Pick llP a S6 admission but\Oll for only S.S al any Tops Friendly Marke t,or Wilson Farms Convenience Stores. This button
is yot1r ticket to all the action, all night 10119...The lntemalional Student Advisory Council Coffee Hour will laa1ui"e Dr.
Marvin LaHood today at 12:15 In UN 415 ... Holiday mus ic perlormed by s oloists from th8 SSC singers,led by Dr.
Raymood T)'!Jl8$-Jones,associate pro!assor of music will perlorm at 12:30pm on Thurs day in theBurchfield
Art
Center.. .A seminar presented by Signa XI: "What We re Dinosaurs Really Llke?" by Dr. Richard J. Blatt. assislant
pro!assor of llarth Scieoces and scie nce edt1cation. T�e seminar begins at 12:15 pm on Thursday in SC 272... Holid
ay
s how•• The Star of the Magi " will run th1ough Dec. 22 ... 1 &.4 pm on Sii.turday
and Sunday December 14&15 the
Theater of Youth presents "Wlnnle the Pooh" in Rockwell At1d1 toriur:n. Admission is $7...Sp.m., Thursday D
ecembe r 19,
• Empire StateBalle! presents "'The Nutcracker." in Rockwell auditorium. Admission: $ 15.50, $12.50ands
9.50.
Th
e
Nt1tcrackar will also be parlormed Dec. 20-�... �RIDAY, DECEMBER 20 ls the last day of the se"9ster.
.
rest1me January 21.15 shopping.days tef1"t1!I Chri stmas. Don't drink and drive we want to see all of yo� na•tClasses
semes\er...
Have a Meny Christmas. See ya next year.

WE, AT THE RECORD, WOULD LIKE TO WISH EVERY
ONE
- ADMlNISTRATION, FACULTY, STUDENTS, PUBLIC
SAFETY, MAINTENANCE, THIEVES, RESIGNEES, AND
GRADUATES, A LONG HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON,
\

"'"

�1�� ..;"ri";!:-;:���:;
aske::lofmefQrlhecollogo.lt'sttmo:
few a change."
Odd,_
Res!!J>oUon5fromlheF'faldorltla!
Tasl<F..ccon!n!Emaf
eon,n-1ca11onhave leh the Force
wllhout s tuden!represeotatlon.Mr
Bi l1G..nley$llld.Mr.Riclwdsonhas
r,oinlentlonon\mprow>g
comrn,,nlcatlon.Dlre<:1..o!Publlc
Af lalr,Jcy::,,Flnkdtedaserious
communicat1onproblema 1 Buf1alo
St a et Collego.Thlslsdoveioplnga
co,nmun11yethlc?Ohmy.

i

I

More than meets
the eye

Toe._..1mqiat1onof8SC
ProwstO'.::IIWlesenls""llodd.
Vuyoddin<lec.h1$,i:l!iculttoavold
m,dlngtoorru:h ln o,t lhe�
forhisdecislontobepla,ctdlnhb
fomeposltlonu1mach«notlcS
proiesKO".hlllonecannothoipbul

----\-
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PAGED

BSC to shut down over the break
Closing will save BSC dose to $50, 000
8\' J£.All,"!loTh'E "'£.BER
BE.-..1'.lAL :,.EV,'S SER\1CE

�

PAGE.7

AS

, $

-- -FOR USED BOOKS

50%

Dl>et<1c:o,mnu1n&fisalprol,lt""'of'he .... , c .�'"ill•hu1
<k,,,.'11ai111pmope<11tion$fromthe cli:wofbuslnt<S<>nFrid:ly, l)e.
ocmbc:r?Ouuri1Tho...,,.ymomill(.Janu.uy2, 199?.
Dtmntthe,;ltu..,,,.....,ptriodrn<"-mojori,yofa"'pusbuildings
,.iJlhe<foie<l TI>tlod$rn<heboildinpwillbeeh.oncedfo<t"':
>hu1downandtempcntu=1n 1""6<:buildiog.",;ubtttdu=S•<t

the COLLEGE STORE

Tht ihutdo,,'11isin rtSp011>t10demand<cdanJ.cksbySUNV•
Cen,n,landthtl>i>'WOOdBodt<1.
' "'TI>t)·p...,mabudge,bt<:k inJul)',,..;lh th<.,.undclSl•ndiJ!.I
,h.ot ..«=DDUldsptnd •U.-doll,irs..�..,idsi...·koMedinac.
Di-ofBud#'land lnformari<>nSc"i<,,!.."l>""''' hty'vc,rc·
.....1u.m1,11e.;twttiooand ..id ,ous.'Okay.,hebudte• •hlt1,....,

��ra�·.';;E:�t?.�7:ri;i:

::"i:!.

LOWER LEVEL - UNION

$50.000.Tho.....,.inder°\culSh.,.,10romt.from

"h'o vc,ryd!ff,ru\t in theseruc,hat you ha,..,frttu:sin tOT'ms
of_pcrsonnel.aions.�ain'tbuyequipment,you ain'tbuy•up
plld.ln termsofisi1!'1ffieultfor thefacuhy.the., u dentsand1he
....mYesi• is.-Medinae ..;.i.-.-. lol ofi! had ,o do with ,he
money. thr •.<••e IA'U brintint in in term< of�ax colloc1ions. the
ea,"°'!'y,s,n 1reoe.sionaryfflodc at 1hisp01n, and,1hey'tenot
col1«:<1ng .. m1nydollars ..,hey1hougltt theywctt.Ther,,havt
1obecutb,odsae..,.,.i;,a1e ag,'noic:sondthat 'sba!iicallywhol'•oe·
currint rit],t now," he said.
Emplo)'CCS.h.o,·ebcericncou�ced•o,·olunu,ri\ytakc1hier•ac.o
!ion 1imi,dunng thi,shu1down.Thoocwho do n<>1";ubep!aced
1n temporary ofikes •• ,·orious \ocuion• on eompu<:
''Thett..,gn:,up from the Phys1a,IPlant tha! orefi<hcr clcan·
ns or janiton or in wmc �her m•in,cno""" cap,ad!y ... • r, ode
,nd _thestP<91>l<�llbe"¥'•tnedoutof_thc!'hysk<lPlanttowor�

\,

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
·

NO-SHOTS/NO SCHOOL
::1!{:�,:f:.;f�1E::�=�::t��;:;�fnl���:!��
IT'S THE LAW!
�fif�1�;��?.}���:�fgI;;;;�·; IMMUNIZATION

lo• bck ofcommunic:a!fon
"ln 1crmsof1im\ng of1hc •hutdown,theoc1ualfaetsof,,.:·ha1
· wouldhopp:n whcn.got o linlebi1ronfu«:d. Bu!byond L,rgc

;�#���.
���.¥EJ;�Ed!�!��f.;�ti��f
�K;:;Jf§f.:
·: Er;1�;�f;r¥:i:�
S<�.;:;..,be,,1he ..mQ1Cr:,..ns at lcasti:,o w""ks"f1cr\he

Gnder, D1....ior of R.esiclcnce Life.
"Theonly$tuden,s1h.,tarcgoing tobehou$Cdorcimernational

�;;I;:g�;�lf;l:fd��;:���:

r.=

yur budge, euts:thc probkm ;.w,c•wide
"Ewrycampus;.going to ..periena!-fflCGU1,"$4idSUNV
v
r

�;:,� � ��!e;::r,;;';!"j'J.�";:k'.�

Thoo
USUNVb,;ulge1 for1hcliscalyco,cndin&M•r<:h3\,
billion of5tate •
tedFunds..which includeo,ui
�...S �
U
�

:;::;;�:rt:;�.��·e:.r���d:;:���

C>
(-r�.-..
T�:.r;;:�LO;r<=:>
1077 Elmwood A
- Bird & fo,ul
�:..

tw.., $,-.I; Buy s Sessions and Get One Freel
NoMaabenblpNeeded·
···The-'Lowest Prices In Town"
Call For Y r Appoln-1 Todo,'f
;"'

SPRING 1992

AGAINST
MEASLES. MUMPS. and
RUBELLA
IS

MANDATORY FOR
COLLEGE'STUDENTS

If you �re not in compliance
you w,11 not be permitted to
. register for
classes. <'\

Contact Weigel Health Center ··
(716) 878-6711

'

/------

1. 50 percent PAID FOR
CURRENT EDITION BOOKS
BEING USED FOR THE
SPRING SEMESTER,

[f�fI��;,�j��f��J

be• problem ,.;,h baeked·up worl-when otaning!hc Spring'

DECV\r.t.11: 10. 1001

2. You must present your
College ID in order to sell
books. Meal Card accepted.
· 3. Whole&ale prices will be
paid for current edition
books not being used this

a. Books will be accepted
with a minimum of
underlining and highlighting
b. Books in poor condition
will be bought back at a
lower price.
c, The College Store
reserves the right to limit the
quantities bought (supply
and demand),

1

:�:!�g
i.nT:�:.��:r:�:e:�
Guide and average 25
o

r

es

percent of the list price.

NOTE: If a book is not being
used this spring but you
think it will be used next fall,
hold it until our buy back in
May. If it is used then, the
price will be 50 perc�nt,

t/;;:r:,c�itb:.. ��i;:r
0

back,
e. Workbooks, lab manuals,
pamphlets and foreign
paperbacks will not be
purchased.

4, Pre-p,riced paperbacks not
being used next semester
will not be bought back,

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:

(closed

atu rday a nd ,Sunday)

S

TIMES:

DATES:
Dee. 2 • Dee. 6

Dee. 9 • Dee. 12

,

10:00A.M • Z:OOPM

10:IOA.M·4:IOPM

Dee. 13

10:00A.M - l:08PM

Dee, 20

9:00A.M • 3:00PM

Dee. 16. Dee. 19

9:IOA.M , 5:GOPM

Avoid the last minute rush, sell

our books earl

if

sslblel

Qoger
' . I0Me
,

Foreign Language:
Do you lea.rn or.
do you think?

:fEAT �S

EPIC founder turns heartbreak
into help· for parents, children
Ha.-ingpa<ent wo,bhOJ!'•nd
vo!unte<r lniningonc:ompus
bringsthe publi<:clD11Cr106SC
•nd htlpsthepubfa:becomcmo�
familior wi1h who18SC luuto
offcr,LaWttnce .. id.
..Thi.,\1bfin,inglhtpublic
onlo theBuffSt.o1ec:ompu1toKt
wh.ar,1oing on here"Lawrencc
.
11,11id,"Thi,is a wondtrfulplou10
btand1herc'110manygood
progn,m$.Who knows how mony
people whoc:ome101he1rainings
mayl,avc goncto one of those
prognms"
fourtimos a year,EPICo/Ttl"$
1rainintinworbhop lea<krship
1nd chi!dc:orefor th6$<:wh<>wish
tovolun1«r.Thenu11raining
,SQSion,for paremworkshop
leodtl'$4nd chiklurc providcrs
willbeinfcbruory.More
-infomution9n thetninlni
scssionsisavaii.blc ,h,ough the
EPlCof fi cein Co5SCtYHa1\.

\.

Make billions, slim
down and jump back to
a groovy time - all on a
Saturday afternoon!
By ErlkSam1
RECORD f'EA11JRFSWRITER

Hard as I initially found it to believe, television
here in Buffalo is actually worse than in the Big
Apple.
Not that New York City's programming, or anyone
else's, is much better; any culture which can produce
such gems as "Full House" needs to be destroyed by
alien beings, and quickly. It's just that there seems to
be a real lack of anything to put on the airwaves up
here, especially on Saturdays.
So in come the half-hour commercials. In New
York we have them too, but usually after midnight.
Her� yOu can't change the channels without
runnning into one.
Out of curiosity, I recently recorded some
selections from three of the� so-called "infomercials"
which happened Ito be oil at fhe time.

{:i1!ft11!:,: Saturday.

-......

..Thene,:t haJf.bourmaybe1he1110St impo1111nt onc of your \ife.Withhis
pmven suteeSStheory,SpimBlundell, heMo£over200maj(lr mu\ti.,,.tiQ,,.1
componieshu omasoed billlo.,. of doll.on! And now.he slu.ru his seer«with
you,hercon ..... Pothwayslofonune."Watch.uSpiroupbiins(eliek)
"-the !97 0"s.,acime ofbcll·bonoms,,win&en•nd disco.disco,disco!
Hi, I'm mark Demotol, former MTV VJ ind a11..round tood penon, hnewith
an offer you ..n·t pass. up. Now.fromTime·Ufc Music ... the 10Unds."
'
{dick)
- . "-of excess ccl!uli�. u it'1 removed from your f\o� -y\ Now , you can do
!! too withmy newB1ubb:rSuck2000! (sppl.ouse).Hern1t theSh1mu lnstitutire
of C.,llulite andToke-outF,x,d,rvepen'""tcdthe u!rima!e methodfor fat
n,moval. No more c.<el'cise! No mo,e•,OnWnS dicis! Just buy ..
(click)
··ll<qie oogie oogie -Time-Life'• Disco clusics.Jus, think of•ll the memories
1hatwi!l comcOcw:>di,itbock,when-you"
(click)
".foUowSpiroB!undell on his P01hwaytoSucccss!Bom in1 tnilorpuk in
Ohio,Splro wasthc third of23childn,n.At the•&eof four.heworkcd1 thc
]ocalsteel millfor a me•gerfourctn<San hour.three ofwhich he gaveto hi•
mother, who was horn without• foce.By the time he w.. 12.Spin, lad worked I
his way up tofon,numondbeg.,n inves1in,in,"
(click)
"'· blubbor!'Shecallcdmc'blubtt1!' l knew i1 then th11 1
i w.,time to do
!'
i
"
.��� '/;.;:a���i::�:!��·o��":!,!: :.;;.�� :;:'.�
"'Beforebuyi,itB1ubb:rSuck2000,my friendstold me tltat .....
(click)
"·lhe musichetwecn !973ond !98lde11r.i:d•genention. Donn,Summet,
Gloria Goyn0r.K.C. and theSunshineBand. And of a>tl..., !he Be<, Ci=!
They·rc all herc.onTimc-Ufe C1asoic"s8·•lbum sct.Just lis1en ..."
..Bum. baby bum. it's a disco inferno, )'('•h bum, baby bum. it'I• disco-"'
(click)
"-investment<i>nnstlingfirm, which h.,_hclped millionsontheroad to
_
l
�.:yii:!':�',�1!t:::i�r.o:�:•:..tA�'. ����;o::i�
dounsofwives 1Uover the,iobe!Just byfollowingthls simplepbin,)'Ollconhe
TAUllUS(AprllZO.Moyto),n..pe,-,wll...i.....tto,...in,.......... .,.on,....11<nctpd.i1..,. •..i
Jl"iobo<k .. ,...,. ............. ,1><,t..llJ»onl.
oneofthcfew,thepmud."
(click)
...TheVilli1$ePtoi>lc"'
(click)
�- told me whit become one of my fovotite 1torie& Wall:hwith me awe
ubberSuck
.'"""'- uplifting 1Qtimony of howtheBl
�:;':.!.,����'!,r
UIOU•l,-A-AqU)1Y,,.,-r,m1,._u,,.:10poondt.1'"'-..Pinrd,....--pt<>p1<-�lob<l
(click)
$a>MAYO-..:Cllyl
·"1 WAITT YOU U LTIMATEWARRIOR! l WANT YOU .RANDY
A
R
U
�� Y"oVi o�mr�fIT LL
TliEI\.E IN THE MIDD E Of THE RING! l'M GONNA-"
L
(did<)
M
�I �d Hb �&<• rid orth- maillfthteeponodt.
"'-with1"1me-Ufc'112-montb im1&Umc:ntpliu!.-"

;:.:t

�r:�::

-....

�;��5.tJt.�i i����

<�r·

, ,
,....,

M·tben:'rr,o woy youconbcwitbout'hthwoystoS-'"

i:te? __...
(did<)

M,orda--,"
M.............
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Don't need nothin' fancy, baby,
just whole I.ot of attitude

a'

1

BY O'AVECIMINELLI
RECORD COWMt-:lST

B

n
h
��::�: ��� �:��!:i:n�t � the
pre!;Cnt staff:i s orthis wnting,I
usedthename oftheiroper to g:iin access
into the Red Hot Chili Peppers on-wmpus
concert afew semestersb:itk. This sparked
· the 'idea that reallyjoining T e Record
h
,mayprove tobe worth mywhile.
Now that the seinester is rapidly
progressing townrdan excmri:itingfin:i!e,
:ind sincelwil! thercforebe resignili'gfrom
mypostns entert:iinment columnistfrom
the Record, I feel that it's now safeco
expose the secrets of the trade 10 those
wishing to take post 01' the Record srnff
m:xr sem�stcr.
11>ckeybl:ttclilsofWOTki n g in thc·c n 1e<1ain mcn1
d'1"n,ncn1 of t h<<ll mfJUSl"'P"'"'""'follo"'"'f""
,:onccruand b•ds
tagepa'5C5sf..,.c.d .'sand cass
eu�
frttadmissK>nro m os1 on-ca mpu>cv<n�fJte thca1re
passcsand fflO\·icpre micrcsond t hc list gucsiin.
lla"..v«.1hesebencli1>•1t nc,..,cnilyt3incd .l1 tok..
• quiltI bit ofskillfu1\conniving1nd eanning ..�th tbt

.:....!

to Ii� uP !"os; ossig�mc�IS.h's t!:,gh work al
timo5yctthc cndu:sultisolwoy,worth thc cffon.
Ovcr tbt po>1�·ooc1nc,,ter.;1',·crno.nogcd10•n<nd
c-.-.·ryrodshowmtl,cBurfalooreo"i1hou,,,..o,hovinf
to she!loutc,..,n opcnny<o"..rdthcovcrJlriccd ro1'<Crt
1icko1..And my"""'" wrn, alway• •��I/en,.On mos1
oc,c.a$io n s!alsomanagcd1o getb:!ek>!og<,orclimb

·�:i::;'!',:\�0

d

!:;;;'[;��in;!n :�:t�i� i'he music
bu,incs s isto,k,·clop on auitudcond hidcbc hind o
faudt . Whom,1..,. droling1i•ithn:p,..,...n10,h'""fro m
C•pitol.A&l>I.Elcctro.or\\'•rncrllrothcn
Rcconb.•1"'3,VSntokcl'btil.ccordsoun,l likc il'stho
�ggcs1 mus i< indn,1,ypopcr<ohi1 ,hc8urfaloarc•
,,ntti1.0UlbgS1<>11c.Ne,·tt lie,just0\e<e�oggcrnte
I

::.�:t:i7JE:��: ::�:t�::k::r ·
��!:.��;:·r��;;f£��!·�r�&�:f:·

papcr.tc\1 1hcm it'sW.OOO(fo\l to mcntion thatthisis ,.
h
l i1 t n ct
��':��;1;!{' 1, \ h·cly
i
:���'?; ;:.��;;:'.� ·;;:,;:�
\Vhcnrcqu«ting.conipllmrntaryrO\'icw li ekets••t,d
nd

t: :f!'�.

���ti i:;'j,i,.": �.�:� :::n���!:.�;·b�,'�";:�
,.
:u::.��:������. R��
PT<ssPa>&.which you printed up on or.tof thc offict

=

E'"i�:�:�?:i·��::e�;�s�iE�1:;
�;d� :it�

·
scd
��!�:�.:; �t�:c:�

t

5��Y.;:;::2:'.:!E:;;;!'!��\�,: .J
week'sMct.aUiu. sltow,thispasl sum mer'sw..·ronl
conceM,th<Aud'$D1otnl'•nb.:1sho"·,a,td ot
(luecnarychc'•Rochester oppc�r.m�.

t

us
t

Even the Granunys?

P�ojainin,gTheRccor dl honed'1htoMof
}:::��; �:�:���::::�:.t:�:�i· I
.,

1

�;;�:ire'::. ".";::,f;:':�in�.'.":: �U:�1;::,/,�;ly
s milcd•nd s:iid "h<Uo··,o thciwo dotcnpolkc
offic.:nblocking thc cntrnntt.Thcypoli,c!y
1>0ddcdthcir rcspo11'COnd l wason my way
w'1hout h .,.,ng 1o tl'<:n ut1cr o wonLO n ce oi
1hc cntrance door l mc1tlyg>.vcono!h<r" hcllo"
•: thc00blarl�.door guard and woson.my way in
l "1 ughcd 1o mys,:lfasl pe<fcd through a
11carbywindow ond sa.w t hc hundrcd>of m usk
fanslining thcfront cntrance who slcptoui>\ d e
overnightJU$t 10catch 4 gli mp,e ofthcir
fa,nrite anis1>asthc)'arrivcd ot tl,evenuc.l
dccidcd to takc o b1tat hcr and sat downiuthc
m and
w
h
d
���:h� ,.:'�! ir�:;i�:.%:i� .;tt�
pr=ntcr,(thc1how wasn'1 to siart forano, hc<
1h,tehour> so l had 1imc1uklll).l spen! most
ofthc ti mc dis1<actcd fromw hat wasoccurring
on st a gc•sl wasablc 1o glance din:ct!y down
thcl<>w cut drcss of 1hc o1troc1ive wo ma n
s iningne,11to me quie1ly tcadi n g o,..,r htrcuc
cards. ltturncd out tol>c,1hcn a reloti>e
unknow n ,P•alaAbdul.
A fcwhoi.!rsJ>&SSOnd afu:rventurlng
back$1agc1<><hcck ou1tbc owa,dsand
Mct•llita'1><t up \ pro<ccd to scorth for a
scai. W hcn on ushc•rudc\ybrlng,i, 10 my
a11cmion1h01 ! 11ccd a 1ickc! in ordcr to gc1a
S<at{"Th<tc·1nog<:t1cral admi"'ion hcre.
Bud!")ln,rnaround aru!hcaclfo,anolhcr
way iu t�ruug!�an<>th�r�cr. �;;. small

:

"Pepsi" FROM
FRONT PAGE

O\'cn mou:ofa chalkngc . H owcvcr,1hcrush ofth< c nd
"'Sult woswonh it.
!t:lllbegintwoycars�gowhen.uponhc•ring1h4l

JUICOJID

�10.1001

tt,;11d a
"Christmas is co1111
11d, FSA is de
ft
6 ·�I.IUfJ
�

cromlstondi n g n earonothcr ushcr"·"itstol>c
..a,cd .lpushthroug h 1 hi>throng of peopleand
brush t htush«o.u<.of�y way o,l rudc!y ask
"Do l ho,·e 1o "'"''inhnc ai,,in cach 11 mc l
Jea,·cfm1he rcs1room?!'\l 1hcngrob • scot
ncorby and the u,hcr nc,·er cvcnu:s119nds.
Suuclhad to sit 1hroughWhllncyHou•ton.
SincadO'Conn.,..,and Tr•cy Ch•pmon bu l
it wa1warth it .Metollic•t3ve a sho<1)'Ct
mind,blawing perfor m•n�of"One"
i
c:::m";.\�: :�$!� �v:�·���"f,:�;nica
ptrform, n ec.lbcc•m••ddktedto lhltrush,
TI,e mamh• followi n g t h< award,�ocd
o,·orletyofHo\lywoodparticsin whi<h l
managcd tobcco m can unC11pectcd guest .Toe<e
wosthc$l,l)0().1•plotcGho1tbL1Alcnlllilm

::�f�}t�;:; ��

,hrcepicce sui,and,wlth brlcfease in hand,
strolling posl 1 h� b.a1TDgt of security guardsand
through 1hefa mous mctoli,,t...All i1 1ook w0li
o nodd�"hcll<>"a nd a foeade'ofsc:lf·
'
eanlidcnct
TI,e-,:,on g1 mc does ha,..,its1dvantages.The
m occ!monagcd 1o sncokn11 to t he l<>t 1hc 1n0ft
pcople l met.Eventually l wasoffcr<:<lajob oso
bortcndc< fo,TbeArsenin H•ll �how.ltWall
o goodgi.got lirst yet walkin&! hruutf, those
ga,cscwery afternoon 1 hc1tar1«jn st clidn'1 offcr
1hes:imcroshnow that hwulct·'
TI1e wholepoin1 ofwa>sti n g thisc11ti1tpagc
wit hthio >1ary is1o culightc n thos< prospec!ivc
<1udcni,writcrslookingfor on ou1lctfot th <i<
tolen1.lltgina,o>taffwritcr forTILeil.tcord
ond your opportun itinoreliniitk.s.So lon g os
you mokcthc1111hat woy.llastn

TO A SPECIAL EVENING OF
HOLIDAY SHOPPING
Cal!Scot111
CompusVoe1\ions
1(800}7116,7J17n.311

��i::.:;i: �:.;� !:.:�� :�::;f,.:�•h

=��:;.;S:r���n'.im�:��;fflJ��.�

�: :!t.·1�;�°..ii:';.;:'./�':�•;n�� �n':.��:
ve
l found lot .�·ii took was• fr"" h pm;«<I
1u�«lo �nJ tk'"' ocho ming.As I bcgon my
n,utc towanJ;;theaMisfscn1ronte to l hc
ShrincAud,itori�m.wh<
n: 1 heGrnmn1y

PA.CE 11

Pete's Pizza
S93GrantStteet
885-4360
Lerg�pl=i!i
wf1 Item
$6.48tulnd.
Smell cheeee pl=e

wfi /1:'e�o:i:��p·
$10.00
�
Mon. -Thurs.
o,,.n 'fl/ 11:30 pm
Fri. -Sat.
o,,.n 'UI 1 ;QOam
5
open
pm

'�rf,�&,

MAM5�mfl
···· C®WI
NMI C'Y&fP;'I

IMl°5#-:'I
.,. c-ir.1

WHERE:

F.S.A. College Store
Student Union Basement

WHEN:

Wednesday, December XS
4:00 pm to 7:00 pm

__

ALL CHRJSTMAS MERCHANDISE
50%·0FF

___,

(lnc...........ke ...

ALL OTHER STORE MERCHANDISE
�OFF

PACE I)

High expectations
for 'Toys for Tots'

PACe l'J

'

JOINA

. NEWYE\R'S
'CELEBRATION
YQU'll,ALWAYS
REMEMBF;R
(E\'ENTHENOO'

'A

E

::Nc!tNNEe:s ::Wc":

�

\,
IIIIIAccommooafe
Tnes.lThnis.
"'

MOn.lWed.ffri.scbtdules
SS.OOperhour

'hniitmlllRocknll.oBElmw\100
Apply,tPIIlLPAC
255GreatAnow
Askfor�orS!ttt

Student Work
$735+
EC I JAN BREAK OPENINGS

T2toi!�"":.,�;""T

Sou1hlowns82�86
r/ �rsl69i.2701
\v

IT DOES
EFFEC
" T -YOU.
.....
To find out how the HIV virus and AIDS
may effect you, you should
attend the following programs:

For the s.econd straighr
year.BSCstudcntsnrecol·
leering money and mys on
campus for the National
Toys for Tot,; Programs
"Last year we were ee ·
staticwirhwhntBuff Stnte
wass.ble tonccomplishfor
ourcaus.e,"said Phil Mis·
rrettn, presidem or the
Western New York chap
ter.
"The effom or many
BSC studems was immeos
urablc nnd we were hnppy
1o hcor1hnttheywereonce
againjoiningourcau51: rlli�
year," Mistretta sa,d.
BSC'sTracyLagattannd
Dawn Surinni arc coor·
dinating rhis yenr'scvems
on campus along with the
hclpnrthctmcr-UreckAs
sociation and llesidcnce
Life
As students emcr ,heir
residc ncc holls each night,
thcir rcsidence nssistums
will ha\"ec.msavoiloble10
collcct pcnuy donations.
On Oec. 13. the rcsi·
dcncc hall with the most
money co\lcc1ed will be
givcn a pa rty.·"l..ast yeor
the w"nners were g",•cn a
pi1.za �nd ic� cream .P.""Y·
hutit1s up to thcwmt1ers
whutthcywill dowiththc
priumoney."'Laganasaid

'

PANEL DISCUSSION
Thursday, December 12, 1991
How AIDS is perceived and how our
!"\
•cornmunities deal with it.
Both events will be in the Union Assembly Hall
during Bengal Pause (12:15PM)
Sponsored by the United Students Government.

Last year. BSC collected
Si.800 in pennies, an
amount they plan to sur·
passthis year. "Wehave
a goator$2,000,butwc are
more than happy to accept
whateverdonntionswecan
get our hands," Lagatta
said
The Western New York
chapter orToys for Tots
lost year collected dose to
60.000 toys andwenble to
reach 30,000 children.
BSCwasone ofthe lead·
ing
contributors.
State
and
"Buffalo
Canisius arc1he only tw0
loe a lcoltegesth:ttarcvery
oc1ive in ourcausc.butwc
would love 10 reach $0n\C
of thcother loealinstitu,
tions," Mistfeua s,,(d.
Each Tucs,foy
uod
Thursday !GA m�mbers
wi!! be at tnblcs sct up in
the Studem Union dnring
Hcngal f'aus.e 10 collect
money or toys rrom stu·
dcms, focuhy nnd staff.
The Counsel for Excep
tional Children (CE.CJ will
bc helping put togctl,er u
Christmas party for allBSC
students.
m
c
r
di� �i}'!:�� ;�{i:n ,�(j
dcc·joy the event nnd
refreshments will benvnil·
able.

�10.1001

QUALITY GIFT BOOK SELECTION
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

F .S.A.' COLLEGE STORE

,,\.================-.
· Student llnion Basement

HOLIDAY SKATE

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING COBP!s

YOUR UNCLE WANTS
TO PAY FOR COWGE. B1lTONLY
IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH.

��i�

Army ROTC llCholarships p;1y tui!ion
andi=videanallowancekifloosand

SAFER SEX PARTY
� Tuesday, December 10, 1991
Presented by the AIDS Community Services.
Will include discussion on sexual practices and
provide free condoms.

.....

lllCORD

ABMYBOTC

<:OIJl!EfOUClltW.
CPT. Rouse
....
Canisius College Army ROTC {716) 888-2763
TUUIUTDTtOLl.!Gl

""------· m:-1

.
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TANNING!
l
Plus 10 FIIE2 Minutes

I

. .,

I

: 3(Jt) Minutes
I -P1us•So111e"'n.-1"8nd�
I
I

ONLY

$29"!
w.._
EllllffS..s�,

----.
'
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;
;
L
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Friday, December 13, 1991
7pm-10p ...
SPORTS ARENA ICE RINK
Ad...t-k>a of Sl.00 �-- doOI United W•v
All -dent.. f8Calt,i. •t.ff
•ndtt-1.1' f•.,.U- •r,o _._..

Brln9 your own • ...;.;�· ;.; ;.,;.; ;.n • of doOI 80 P81n
of n,nt•I •k•t•• •"•ll•bla FREE OF CHARGE.

Ital=�-===__.....
R•nt•I Sk•t..� ·.;._;,� � p,ucba...S
•ttM•ndoftM-nt.

�,,__,

.. ..=.=:-� HQIPII Hobd-.,i s..-.

(SfORTS}
Mid Semester Report
C,ards : Men off t9 fast start; Women recover from slow start
I

/

IIYBENJAMINKt:EP£RM,\.N
n�;CO/.tl)Spo.-.s fa/itor

8ENJAMINKKErt:llMAN
/11'U'.J/1/J$portst:Jiror

, gg�1�tt�fitl\i�Jrrrf;Jf
:�:g��:;�:�;:�f: :t�.'.: ,'.: '.: : �:"
��=s�:�.riE:;�i£;: �:1;:�:�F�: .
c

i
1
���:�ri;�
contincswhen1hcSUN\' A C ,om11cylq:ins
1'hc>t<'ond h;,lfof ll><"""'"'"'forR�C alsob!i ngsohout1hc
1
;>iske,b;,11

�/���t.�'. ��� �u�::-;:�;�·-���:�'.��i ��,r��;;'.j
>
1
�;�·::::::[·;.: c\f,:�;;;:;,'. :;:��"�;�;f��·;a;:��"._,::.·:�11

><Cltlt>IC< cJ1n<- 10 on en,1 McCrade11 ha, """"'hly ,«·1�>.�l 11110
'. ;e''1> and ha, hc,:omc n r�"tular <o1\trihutm for USC sm«- his
�;: �
··M.Cn><�cn·, arri,·,,I h:,, cnabkJ ,,.to ho,·c much"�""
,erso1ll\tyin our o!Tcn>i• <"'"\rt.,u><'<>fhi,ohil;,)'to.ployso
·
m
�����n� ;�;\,,/;�;;;;::, stcod,lyincr<a><-,1a, he hctS gm""
mon:xc,,01n,i1t,J to f\SC'sployl>ook ,mJ Jjoltr" ,noo play,ug.,l,ap,,.
ll't
i hJh< f,mtu-ch·oprncs in thcbool<k1ust•k•a lr,ok at hon•
f:1.'>Cf!1>1 10J0-2J>D"itio11,foepooi1ion

�1�:;;ff�Ttilii!l:f�?�!.s:�:'.�11€#r��: .1.
;r2t�#.�:� ��f

Both h»·tsteppn! up vnd pla)"ro ,·cry goo,.1baskctb.111 through the
r.rsttweh·cg:,m�Wortbyhas stortodO"acl, g:,,nc.but whcnho h as
J

r,
l ;:;ng
��:��\� p �

��{t{!iff;t�ft�i�i¥:
4�1�� ��·;;

··tfate b3s sho,.•ntho kinJofscnior lc,ulcrsh ipth01J'OHWOUW
e•ve,:t a pla)·tTofhis elurnctcTWOuld sloow.""Bihr""\d
Foo1bal\,.,andou10cnnisMrug :t\ski haomodc1h c 1ransitio<1
frnmlhc gridin:mtoth< hordwoc,dinfonefo,hion.Mrn�lski has
pl.oyedbim,df right i nto o staning1 ,...it1on allo>1•ingGamcyto
mo,·otoforword.,\nthonyWi\lioms hos ol<ubctno pleasant
sorpriscond• Sl"'<tPlugfo,Bihr of fthehc11ch.Willioms"sc,oppy
edhim mon, playinJtime as ,he season has
�!��

•

FORWARDS: S.llionBill GonMJL �1,dJa�n �laughter have eac h
.
donethci r mdl\·i dllO!jobson o con<osu,n, h:,si,_Gonn,n showsup
each ni.gh1to rebo und on bo1hbo.ordsond set scm:nson<hc
offcn$i>'t:SOts ond ho ha$donejustlbat.Slaugh«r i s to help ou1 on
1htscoringbyusing his greot othlc1ic;bili1ytor.nishofffos1
bn,ab•nd he has don< lho1.Bo th nttd 1o playou1Standing
doftnS<•ndfor 1homOSt1"'n 1hcyha1·0.Look forMc:Cracken to
h<lpout he,..in 1hesecond half.Albtnll'!Ul•m•rcrurnsr,ono on
halfond R"sh,cu Young givesBihr
t
!ri
�;��::i��
�;���ti
CENTER;JtrryYou ,,g moyhow.,,-..'dhisbi gg<s<se:tso11for1hi.
• year.Younfs play lhisseoson h a< hccn.• «adyright �rom,he
.

����l��tFE:��:�t���;�;:i;:�'.}:ZE�,.

Mel Tatum still hos not shownthe consim·ncythot will make h im
a dominon1pbJ't:rinthis loaguc.A11inoes hc pu1Sit olltogotlicr.
"·hlle ot othcrti..,.,.i1S a S1rugglt.l,u 1 hri,srillJ1nlyosophnoore
!
•
(;R,\01:B
\

,,

��i�\;!,}5�§fi���1�:.�1rt�f��f;;7jt [J�iiif?
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E

FORW,\ROS:Mary DclSign!lle ho•ex«:edcd nil poj;sible
cxpecta1ions1hi s scasonltndnoayfondsomo All·Confe,cnce
11omina•ions whenthcscoso11 concludcs . A1times <he has carried
<lu,Lodyllong.,ls on hcrbad,i,w;luding a 39 point explosion
og.,ins,fredonioStolc.
EricaBrowning pr�blyha,shown 1ho mOSt rttiliencyonthe
1eam.Mtor a wocful ston8rownin£kasturned it arourul1o onee
ogoinbr<omo a lcgititnoto olTensivoweapon.lVhcnBrowning is on
heTgomc she is robou�ding.$COring in the low pos1.arulusing her
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Bengal News Service
No, Martians have not landed at Neumonn Holl.
Tho� men walkingoround Thursday were just youroverage
Eurthhngs donned in whitejumpsuits and respirators.
Why the get-up?
To protect thcir clothesond their lungs, suysJoyceFink,
director of publicoffairs.
Finksaidthe workers spent the d ay rep.oiring a pipethat burst
las
c
d
�l�� ���
� �f the problem is unknown she said, but could be
attributed to the weather or the age of the pipe. Workers were
using a material to reseal the pipe, which had been insulated with
·
·
e
that was unsafe 10 inhale for extended
:;;; i;;;� �::;;i�� :�:

English 102 may be dumped in 1/992-93
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Hot new concens, the WBNY p!aylist and
Melanie Gri!fith - You can't beat that with a stick.
SEE PAGES 6,7

r��·::;�/�:\iu
r ,loodu'non" ,r , y.,u h ,·e100 ,ucccsi"1l 10 m."·M·,I""'·
.,,u
Now let'slake a h,k. l�"ition for l""itiun, l,ow the Lat!)
lkng.,ls hovcbctn ahlcu,mrnitarO\ul<I

GUARDS: After gcaing offto" slow soon. 1x1i!U guay,I Regina
AuS1in has,,mlc,J_iut1icely,,s1l,c l..adyRcng:,ln,,or gcn,•rnl
Ausoin i, soill strngglingwioh hnshot. hul her awareness of
Moloncy"s off c nschas str•dilyimprn,·ed.Aust inwill stillnCf.'t!to
impm,•c her abit; ,yto n,ad defenses ond c,caoc offense for ollwn.
bntshc hos 'mwnvas,"nopmvomcntf m carl"er"nrh c!ieaSOn.
Austi n had a tramlcading:!71urn<1•·••,..sc1·cn g.,mcsimo1he
oeasonondlhal munh,cr willha1·c1ochfo11<ifBSCis goingto
keep on winning.
lflhcreison unsung heroomong1hc ll<ng,lsooncnit is off
guard Shon,�>n Ca'5C>llcn Co'5C>!lcn·s role isto playdefense and
pbydcfen$C sl� dots. �iglu after ni ght ,he e, asked b"ycoach
Moloneylo shut down thoopposition"<lo�dingscororond night
aft crnigh1 shc doc:,jusotl,a1.
""Towin}· o uncod p\oycrs likc ShannonCorsallen on your
tcam.Sho"stouglt and,akcs great pridc in he, dcfon,e.""proised

SEE PAGES 8,5
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NTETYJ',tJN )WENT
SEE PAGES 11-12
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They've landed!
Judge orders crime
rllports released;USG
vacancles;andlncreslng
minority enrollment.

TheAlhletics and
Aecrealion
seperation;plus track
and swimming.

·
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lleng�/NtwsService
BSChope s 1o saveSl26.000by
eliminating English 102 fron,the
curnc\llum.occordi ng 1o the\992·93
Op1ion<for!ludgc, Reduction,plall,
P"'l"'"'dbyDLRichardA.Wi esen.
idcnl foT
t:�t"'
�';';�o;�,:c"� i
The documcut'3:y,c<li minnting
English l02 fron,th"e program will
so -c 1he school resources tyc,m·n�
7U,;<,ctiomof,h c couf!i0oach}'Oar.
i

ra:.}1','.� ::��,1!;';",!��/�: /�;�; �;�

cut to save college $126, 00Q;_part-time ofs could lose jobs
_�

llut EnglishD<:panmen, foculty
'"Jthc substitution is nor adcqu,te
"This is n<>1 an ap1 substitu1t."
..idDr.ThcresaF. Plattk,ch •irman
ofthef.nglishD<:114rtmon1.
a
is:��� ,i: ���,�:;:�:\:".:.
not onthcwri, ing.
""The dtpa.rtment is unanffl,ously
n:
tl,"s
,
,i.-c· "on."" she .. -d.""It·,
•�O
unfonu!IJtclh OI f.uglish 102would
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1
ff.
"i"'"'tcr ofEnglish.""soidUr. l'au!V.
lu placrofE11glish !02,a writing
•
'n<c11f,..,cou"s '""' "• ' ___
H _ ''·-�"-""-gli_,,_ 10�_'"'
-''=
_ •
_ .
_;; .:; ;;. ;..
_

'"The dcpartmem is unamiously against this
decision"
. Dr. Theresa F. Platek,
English Department

New and improved
hangtags return
BY MAUREEN HAYES
8c1,go/NcwsS.rvic.-

l'a,king deoalsare out,hangiagson:back
llul feor not,theso orethe newand impro1't:d hong,�gs.
Thenew 1ogs havcbctn de<igntdtocombat problcms1hotw<:re disco1·•n:d
of1cr•h•<•gswe,c usodin fall l990.
··Wc had too manyproblcms wi1hfo<goryand 1hcf1.""said MclonieMillor.
RSCtraffitcoordinotOT.
Mi\ler.,.idPublic:S.fetyswi1chod t0610<ie•dhesised«•l•l110tsemestcr.
'.•bandon<d1hembocaui.<of con,plointafrontstudentslho1the decal,r.JI
::;;,
••\\letriod 101hink it 1hrough,wetes1od them in 1ho heatand wetested
th om in 1he cold.""sho .. id
Thenew hangiagoa1"0do,ignedto comba1thep,obkm< offorgory•nd
thcft.Thcyha>'t:'"hotfoil""onthemthat wouldmakcfor@ing • pcrmit more

��;��I,,1�i:�!tr:r:."��r��:E;:,:.�:�::i:�:�;:
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BSC accepts $120,000 gift
from environmental fi:nn
BY KEITH KRASKA
lknga/NewsS.rvice

:: .:ryh��
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W:fh �h� �� .'!107'::'n�:;:::.·�:;. dock isticking for 11uden1S who ha\'t: ·
01
·
��n':�
�:n::/� ,he S1udcm Union ,\sscmbli Holl from 9 "·"!
p�:
1olp.m.1oday.ataoost ofS3 8.8 8fotfull·timc,rudrntsand$19.44forpon·
time <tudents
r1..... .«pa1<9 , ••
15

A BSCsharpshooterrakes aimfor your lefteye.
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Queen City settles for
bridesmaid again
,

8Y BEN KEEP'EkMAN
l{�onlSp,rtsEditor

tocnowlout from und<r
lt0,·cbttn oomc1hing.
'TheonticiJl"lio"for
UnfurlOn.otcl)', 1hisbe came
Surnby' s g;rme wo,notjust
1u•••no1hcr blow to 1hc
from thep:mtwo w.. ks,but
fodlng,,gorh•l isllutTalo.
1hcpHt364days.E,·er sin«
Unlikol,,.sc,oon'•I=.
SconNorwood',kickdartcd
th is wo,amuch morcbi11cr
wide1hi,ci tywas
pill to$wo\low.O.rca1 wos
onticipating l"'5t weekcnd s'
no1 sno1<liedowoyfmm the
c,·cnto.Thc o nlyproblcm
h•ndof vk10,Yin th•
· 11·11gmumcnta
�.�� �he Washington
n
Nu,th is was , loug
TheSkirto wcrehyfor thc
p•infolcxeeution of alcom
domina11tNFl.team 1hisJl">t
1ha11hl ,cityn,fu..-dtofind
$Cawn.Atlimes,the)·
anJ•fouhswitl,.
=meJinvulnernblc.Sunday
0
Thi.swasfehfro,ncvcry
wasonc of 1hosetime:<.The
�:��:.,;;\��•,,; 11��=/u·s
winghnuscandpubfrom
dcfcnsepr=uredKclly oll
ri
Cheek1owog.,.,0James1own.
possession.
night long.The.s«ondary
� �'
Th«ccon l>enocxcw.cs
puni,hedllillsr<:«iver<wilh
For o ci1ydcspera1dy
madcor no soor gropcs,o
hone.jarring hits 1hat kept
.s<arehingfo, nationo!
- c,y.Sundaywoslhe
thellil\iofTensc in !ow gear
e,fH>SuretheBills have
,uperiorityof1hc
focmos!of the doy.
w,.i,;.,g100Red,k insu.-er
heeomr1heir one hape[or
Howcvcr,wh cre 1hi,gomc
1hclluffolo !!ills.Su11daywas•
prom'ncnce and not<>'<J,A
"·os lo.,forBufTalo wos in
u111:murc blow1o lluffolo.
,;"ll<rllowl\,, in.thougli very
1hc 1ronchcs.The llog.<k<,>1
Snndaywo,y,:t o11P1hcr ruek
in,i�nlfir�nt in tl,e larger
-.
llulfolo awoyfrom any
furllutTalnn ions1u boforced
· ,cl,<1neur1hi ngs,would
Sc,·eral year<ago
WoshingwnO.C.deeid,d 10
shu1dmrn 1heEric Conol,
1huss,,·cring1he'°ry
l ifclinc of a oncclhriving
mctropolis known a,llutTalo,
ThispostSunday
Wosh ington n,odc sureto
sue� anyrcmoininghlood
from1hisci1y'sJ,·teriora1ing
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couiiCILFORE.XCEPTIONAL
Ch<k!ren,,_ls onThufSday'idur"'Q
Benga\Pau.. ll\Ketchum 116.Come
jc>onus'1o see..t,a1-·re allab0ull

DOY0UUKE THE 0UTD00RS?lve
JOU"""'es1edirlge<1ingaway1oru"'
weekencl?ThencomejoonW,ldetl>HS
Nl>entoreCh,b.Expeoenotllleg1ea1
outdoo<son-11Mday1t;ps:,1.11 � •
,
inle<esledare..-...Ganetal
O'l1etes!"-""ll""""YmYTllurSC1ay
:'�Beoga!PausemcasseiyHall
N EED A RIDETO,CA�PUS?�antlo

:"':sf"TIMl�!°Ri:'���G P:�ltAM
i!forJOU!Lelthecomputari,0<1ca,pool
p,ogramma1ct,yc,,.,w.U.Pf!Ol)leln.,.,..,
0tea!StapbyCommU10<�I09GI
u,lor more
tQ

11

��� ,!������':}"'
C :,.
Vot.UNTE£ACENTERcan helpl$1op

byandle1USNtfl).,_JOUhow!We
ar91oc1uedW>ll'leUnion 311.orca11 us
a1878-SS33for�informa1oon1
SEP'i".u'nELVIStSSUEROLLING

Wednesday, January 29th
11AM to 2PM
in the Student Union Lobby
courtesy of USG's Resume Service
and Press Services

*******

ca,npus�&-6728

:=.:�:;�-:33

FREE
CALENDAR
******

FSA, COLLEGE STORE, STUDENT UNION BLDG-.
(;16) 878-5109
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signif'°""'Jl".. 11lSh whilc
1heRed,kirtorkfensive line
modeThurmanThomasj1ts1
'°
: c o
an ,
� ': �u � � ::L )��t
ifDon Bccl>ehe!d on1010
that touch downpass the

r�,:�.�; :.·��,1:7,1

�".::C:fl

r,;1�: -=�!:��\.-�"�·.•

Cla11e1 bqia soon!
2/IO, 4.17
GIIAT 1129, 4./29
LSAT 2127, 4.16
IICAT 2115, 6116
Ca.JI 837-8022 for infot1D*1lon ud schedules!

J�tl�

1330 N1aa:-.n. f&lls B!Td (Across from lh\B1Td. Mall
0

150 OFF!

�,.

Mond1ytl1<diehords.
which thi,dtyiofilledwith,
wi11 comcou1ind,,,.,os10
Jl"Jhorrtltg<,101heirBilh. ,,
Thi1is a ci1y,.·hi<:hprideo
;,..lf in its durabilityand
rosi!iency,o nd onoe111ini1
one<
wi!lbe lellcd to the limit
:,�
n
Residcn t sofButTolobave
ccnoinlydocsnot win
be<:omc ve,y1CCU1tomcd10
footbollgames.And as 1he
fightintback fn,m defe1t1nd
n\ghtprogresscdyaubcg,r n
1
jnst1nothcr mild
to g<t thefre!ingthe
:;;, :/
W,shingtone.ou!dhovegone
Hcc�.wehaV\'�only
:�: :.'::"� •g3inst
two monih5beforeBison
.
howahout
bilseball,and
i\s tliirdquorte<lurncdlo
thoseButToloBandits?And
fourth 1llcBillsfo1c wH
1here ar<>on!y1W<>more
be <oming a mkrocosmaf
mon1hs of1retic
wh31 has hoppencJ,a,his
temperaturesond thosc
prondbut 1rouhlcdei1y
Whe"'thclli\\ididfi�ol{)'.- wonderfu\lake cfTcct
1nowstorm,1ha1tumblc in
.
h
.
c,e,yweek.
::;� � �o:!.,���:
Boy,this mis1akeby1he
theknw n,e,ploiting o wcol<
lakesurecou\d hovcnscda
tty B\11,win
Fornow thi,ci,y is left
ligh1 1lillsschedule
withjuOlonolhe<
Unlike ,JimKelly,who
disappoinimcn,,bu,if
dai,ned •mncsiofollowing
BufTaloniortoan:onc thing
f
1
they4re.wugh.Sopick,_
�i:=rrc;;:•:��: :��n�
hcads up. hoh.
Sunday's events day after

150 OFFI

s:;;o OFF!

Dorm vs. the.apartment:

,n.;.t oflholOf>·le«lllSC
odmin istr.tl0"5. an<l.ofallpeople.
c
g
�h��i;,:t:t;: :.��� �::.. ��� he
,.-.,an osid ,codcr ofMad
Mog01inr:'"Mod olways hoJ
..,,-.,r.1\ rcpcating choracters··
!
,j<>JTillookingfocthem""
� l':/'.

Pros and cons to on and off campus living

TOM MARINO
FearuresStaff\Vriter
\Yhcn,pringocmcs1cr rol ls around1form
Studenabcginpottdering thc idca ofmoving
offc,,mµus.Moturo!\onmotivatCI the
:i h1. lnotituiionoli<cd l lvingtcnds to 1akc
:17 r.
Dorm\ifols dclinitc\y o posilivo,uniquo
espcricncc.\'oufind yourselfin o common
hu;l dingwithhundred,ofyourpcorawilh
w<:i rd acc.n"onJoot l ondi,h slories.Thc
S<n,..hOn,.011c ofon"1ouscunas1ty /1.oyou

t
:1,..,\r:.K <IF�,!,, 11.l'�iJent of
s.·· "'
" 191;1,_o,
�<;C�;;'. · ,
t7 \ ·
horn-ri1nn1t'tlglas,c,... hc had o
10
manl" <If
,.•hkh i,wnlecJF,ctwtcll ond h"

���-p�,�·=���:;��.

?il1{�frdf:;1���£4;f�;uIT �11t�:�l§:-J��I�:�ff!�:;
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Wc'gl"ano pu1out c·1noo11,t<1
ustoun<f ng rotc·,dnyou rc
l c ••
o'
mp .
sc.:ing is onl y•,m• l l
hisw<>rk\onlywhenyou�l\O
sec··TI-.<BcastTh.ot �Buffal.o'
w
do youfuUy appreeio
is gcm.
Thcp!ot oflhis long.ru nn
scrialrevolvedaround a tuna
taMCrnleth,,t escapcsfrom a n
F'SAotoccto dcvour lhcdty).Hc
cvcneamcd40.i ndcpendeotl!udy

Portrait of a. cartoonist

·i�:/;.��.��;:!:

A former BSC student finds a career after
honing skills at THE RECORD

1974,
Ric:igli1 no oonri nued 1o drow,
landing a job otCuckcdMag.,.ine
o yeoc la1cr."[buUfflthemMt
muchtholthcy hireduic,'"
cxplainsRjcig,whostorm!
0 i
���;:.::·�0 ,�,� �.:;!:! (Jitt)'

ERIK SEIMS
RECOR/) Co11y &fiwr

\,

�=�ry

•'l'ou mi.ghrthink 1ha1this
·
��=�:,i::'n
�:..::0� �11

!�:-:'

;!��!�;�);\�.�:;. �;�;;�·
,n,.'Orkfir.11 op1,can,dinthc
ts. 1!172 ;.,"" orn...

hwas 1w<'nty�3rs ago1his
Frbru3ry th>t M,keRicigli,no·s
dr.1wingsfi�c,ptu[ffl1hc
anrntionolth<"SulfaloStotc
oommun·tv. Hk name m y no,
m"'1n mu<hto m0>1 of1odoy"s
slutkn,..,faculty.ond
adminir.lnuion.but in,htcaflJ

197(l",hi,hitints.11ir.,w,-011c of
nrd"s uost
·
l"'J>"br
,
�;;c �
u
1 h
,
Ri�!;::.: c �� ��1i:.:�:;;o,, OS
hismaju,. lfowc,·cr,1\n,c1,a"'4'.:<I,
ly
i
;:.';� ��":'./j �;;�'ft:�
i�"[;";; ,
,
h
·
ll cnjoyi,,g thc
"'Ork.·Jw,,.sti
·on' part ofit,;, w�••hc ,
·rduc,1ion·l"'11thotwos
bo1hcring mc,"">11id Kidgliam .
,
fro1 his hon1e it1 llo timorc.
n

l

l!"'OSWhil<livingotNeumonn
Ho ll in ea, l y 1972 tha, ·•Jt;cig''
foond hisc,,1\ing."'l loved 10

���:.�:.\\!'��

�;:,� ;.;�';';·=�

1
�:r,,djci 1,v... h,
s1ar1 -d to lcll me 1h,11 it 111 igh1 he �
t
a go,:xliclea 101ry workit1gforT!1•
to pick his stuffup.llc·sbc<.,11
Rcrord.l"'"'glaJhc•uuo,;1e<l11
., ,k· ngr,,hc,n c,·crS n«

���:t.�·

i
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hi11harc ofc,,meo&, 1longwith

i

�� ,'.�'s:,��;�����: �f��,: =-:::i
t
Ric ig is also cu-owt1cr of

ng

for 1heposi1ion.�"••lwaysoomcone to
tolk toar gooutw1!h,l1><o nly""'°1iec
r,c1ori1o cot1tple1e lack ofprivacy.Evoryone
kn
;--:;::7Z:t,
to livc on c,,mpus a
coup\eofyeora on.dform ogoodhucof
fricn<l>andocpuo,nto nccJ.Thenwhtn yoo
l,a,c fcl1you have e.pcrien«d 1he10,.lityof
dorm l ir c, move""orf:'1t'1o longcrwalk 10
c la.. ond a more shchon,d cxlstence butyou

:2�t:���r�;��!�;;:�::· :§�E.&�f�;:�§f�_:;h

rear«· , ne,o, ends. llo
w

L-=-----------------'
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orn,ngcn,cnr,orcpositivc,attd -pe,�•l'l
ne=sory for the comp\ele college l ife
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If yoµ're interested in
writing for The RECORD
contact the Features Editor
in c'assety Hall room 109.
Poems and cartoons are
hea!_tilY welcome.

The f'§A CoHeae
§to�e Victu�e Vlace
DEVELOPING SPECIAL
Bring us thos9 fr?lls of film and watch what develops/

FREE

SECOND SEf OF

J!:)

OFFE��UPON FEB.4,
1
110,126, 135, DISC
CQLDBeBJMIBQLLS -C4 TYPE
QBlG.INAL
OFFER GOOD ON 3V." ANO 4" PRINTS. NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY
"If your pictuf9S 8/"Bn't b9oo(nfng to you, you should b8 coming to us.·

._\

mon1h andyou havt o liu\ccard i11 > tc•dof
tn the supcrmukc1. The rults ore
libcr.tl ond ifyou·roa,lucky 5mcyour
"
l\.
1
1
�� �::-:: .�;lied

going

own room.No more drunk roommolo

Feature stories are
easy to write!

Unbal oncrd l.incs.atomp:m}',
which,nokcs mon}'or1bct--FL
£hirt,cmbl a,.onedwi1h,a1icatu<n
offoo1b3ll ploycrs.Ritll1 now.yo11
.
may bewcaring oncolk»
Jrnwing,.
i-:,..-nt"·cnty ycarsb1<,.M1kr
Kicigli:1110is,·c'}' grotefu\For1ho
oppoJ1unityto hnnehi,1ol,11ts•I
U11rfol0Swc ....yi11i1Mth"
col k-g,.•,foJ'Swcr.,""1h,·m"'1h111l
rsc,hod... collcge wos 1h,o,1<·
placcwlcnc thcroro··rn,,\l:
m> rcstric1ions. rm vn�,..l,h· k'»
likd)'lo stiek mynctk,.,1tt1h\\
l"'causc I n,-..s! 1h1• 1iai·chrtk. I
al w<lo11" 1 k11nw whcn·l"'"'IJ
h01·c pich,l111i40indt1�·,,.ltnc
Study credits,' "
Hc atsoscCms happJ·1twth<",
cmp\o}·ed
at ><>mcth;n� lo;lu1·.,,
.
Jo 1 £: ..Th"•"•·, )'C<>n111<t',· c
fiold. . .i1's gening ,mo\l cr,ml
'1nol lcr.!"m ,·ery1honklul 1h,tl"m
a,o,k·ngh1:,l once,,1ro,,,,,·11."'

__

r, 1h ·n1ensc

usnvt orr1cus· n1u1u coa,s

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
Hyou'reaqualifiedstudenlwi!ltgood
gradu.apply..-foranAnnyROTC
�ysolfduring�

�
�

PACO
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,JANUARY28, 1992

Makin' some copies...

.:Yi � loa& a, &/nal:el'- to- remem/;er-

B SC Sports Reaches New Heights·
BV BENJAMIN IIEt:PEII.MJ\N
llt:ct)IIUSf'i:HI.TSEUITOR

.-TI"'"'"""'erb<:giin"'d1t1<"""'h•1
&IT,loSj,.1c C oll<fe hasbttnch<>SCn 1<,
ho>t lhc 199.1 NCAA Dioi,io11!ll l'i110!
Fou, in_haskc1ball.lmmcdiatc na1iqnol
=-,gmuon tno�ports progrom tha! was
""'"'"r«n 1h:ln T>010,·erlooked by c,,.n it•.
ov,•nk><•l mcdio.A ch:ina,forBSC lo
urw,:1·11ca,mpus to a nat' nol ou,rcnce.

. i �:JJ�i;:��!i��·r:��'.�,;\'�.���;;Y

SEE PAGES 4-5
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Gorman·· jurywo,SmTar 10
thc onestbot,·ictimittdNB,\
1t1r,Ro nH1rpu•n<IBcman:l
King.
"My<k:.,10,told mcr ...'(Klld
IIC\'trbe obltto play competitivc
basketballagain,"Gormonsaid.
What th edoctor did no,toke
in,oco.,.idcnotionwasGo�n ·s
tr,:mendou1 h.. n ond lovcfor
basknholl.
"l 'vcbemplayingbaokctball
evcr,ina:1 ..n remcmber and l
wosgoing 1o do evcrything l<»uld
�:�:.it b«k," cxdaimed
Gorm,,n.spcntlos1scas,,n
R'habililating hisknettos1ren g1h.
Endltsshour,.spcntalonein the
e
�:;!;';;:"k:'.:.,"� ,�;:<:l
whet-e he couldonceagain step
backonto thehan:lwood.
"Tbosewettsomc:t<><aO,doy,
•ndlproboblywnuld �thavc
madtitthl'Dllghiho&erimcs
withoutihl!help ofsome•�l

BY KEYA BATIISTE
Benga/NcwsSen•ice

A walk from closs led one BSC student to discover a posi;ible
crime
BSC student Patricio Mock wos walkingnear the Classroom
Building on Dec.19when she discovercd a redduffie bo.ghidden
i11 some 11eorbybushes.
TI1e bagcontained a copymachi11e, said LouWard, associate
direetor ofPublicSafety.
The bngwas turned over to the state policeforensics lab in
Botavio,where investigators ore exominingitforfingerprints,
Ward said.
Ward said Mack o!so reported seeingo broken window in the
Classroom Buildi�gwhen she discovered the beg.

Dorm master key swiped over break

Vending, c/mnge machi11cs l'lmt/3/izcd during brcak,in; four dorms have all locks rcp/uced, costinlf BSC nn esrimrlr.ed $10,000
l,,ew eX!cr'or locks were
i,isrnllcdatl)oloor.·,Tm,-.,r, l,
2. :1 •nd �. Perry lblL l'oricr
,\ ma>tcr � } to tlonn·w,y I tall.Nurthwi11g ond

BY KEYA BATIISTE
/kr,gof/\'ewsSc,r,•i<:e
1hcircrroran d offcrctl 1heir,ineem;t
opok,gicstooll

;��;:���h:' 1�c;;,::.���
��::ti ::�rrair; Director Jo)=
cn

.- Thcll<:ng:,lfo o 1bo>ll1comwa,choscn tQrcpresen1 ECAC
in thcNor1heostChompio8'hip in lVorccster,MHsach u..t1S.
TheBc11gals rcspondwith a 1hril1ing comebackvic tory ,o cop
offa grtotscason

r;.u .,

,:;::;�,!

:�::.�e::;].: � �

BY CHRIS THOMS
RIXORDEdirorio/l'a�t:diror.

"l1w:1505pedalmo,ncnt,but
1hc imponon1thing now is to l,elp
cu ntribu1e an ,l make lhl•team
achicvc 1l,ego.:,lswc hovesc1nur
sigh10on at thebtginning of1hc
yca,,"Go�n s,atcd
"Bil1'1prescnce alo11e is o
..11ling inhuonce on ou,
baske1ball tcam.BilltS1hcl<ind of
guywhowill do evcry,hing hc can
for 1hc(ood ofthetc,m,"said
�:•hc'!'ll\l•kc1ballcoach,D i ck
Bil!Gonnon'1colltttc.,.....,,did
n01bqinhcrea1 11SC ,as o mantr
0Ffr.1 this isBi ll'• 1hirdstop on
whuh3'becn awindy,o,,d.
;
..::;�"t� � :��;�:�:Y
i

�:;1��

Sixl'CB in sulated ele<:trical tron <fonnc,..a, thcSts1<:

?" �.•

���F!f��::�:�;J���·�!i�ifil:�t�.,��:;

i

10

.r�=.�i�t£{:o:�:��;

onJ

.
..

�J{����� i���Jf�?���S}� �ili:1\}w�i�Jbif
fr<'d

d�}�i�;�{E:�:

·-·---··--�

�:,1.,;,:1;,;':,%1.!:;,; ;������h��:J�PC°:! e..-::ioc1M.
bum<d, an ,powcd <»n111min.tion the morning ofOtcember
.
29 Studcnt l.tadcr reponedthat a .. r hit o tcltphonepoll on
wPalt1eampul,..11$ing thc26,000voh>urgt into the
theNe
e�l ;:.I
:r:�:i,roduc1ion ofPCB5 in th e U niledS1otcswa>
in
t�� !';;���i"���:.�r�cd in cl«trieal tnm,formcr,
must be remo vdby O cl. !9113
d

y
�:r��.�:�i �:, [::�:ill:�;�]v� �i�;!t:��

Aftcr t�totasonGo nnan
poc.ko:l �1$ bagsfor ,\lfretl

1

w l'al1z
Advom:tmtn! a,SUNYNe
PCBs(l'olychlori no1et!Bi phcnyl,),whcn bumed,can<mi1
10xic,JX>1cn1iolly haurdou,chcmi cals in1nthe atmn<phcre,
saidRichardC.hill,aspokcspol'$0nfor 1hcNew YorkSto1c
heEn vinmmontolProteeti on ,\gcncy.
officeoft
1
' ,cJ•nuory2 0etlition of1hcS111dontU:aderNeW$
t

BSC Basketball pl!!:yer Bill Gorman

"Wehad o riginally rccruitedBill
o ut ofh i gh ochool, sowe natundly

��t�����};!i}S:;:�

---,,,
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PCBs delay class
at New Paltz

,peoplc," ..iJGonnan
Gorman'sroad bockumefull

.

��:::•;:,;,•�� �;:!·,��';! ��!:�ll<tl
i ,::.1:�:·r1�11i"'1 .
F.:��::i�rf.fr

l'i11k said 100 p<n:<nt uf
�;��,I �.;k i;, lfo,:cr
a d
:::�}rc�S ;�<�i�::���� o,
�,���:at'.i�;:�:·
"udcmsbcforteda;scs
ot1Jan.2
''-"""""dJan.21
.
Q:\'ck rs.cx,-cnt'
n,cro:<I 10,cpbocthc
,1in,,:1.,,-<>1FS,\,s.1id".Ja
nnch·n<o.,d111gc,n chuu. locha11dh)'>ll'OS'-"'tim•t<,I
"'SH!.11110.ph<,bbo,.shc
'""<k mact,inc-sondcoffrc
m ch'n.. wercbrokrn ,· uo·utd.
lla<:<111 l!all,Moot!lallau,I
ll'ard sa id thcrcarcm>
suspc«>and 1hc ,nas1crkey
Pc>rtcr lfoll.'l>1 closswas
cs1 ima1odotS900,said l.ouis stHl hos nothcen r,:<;o,·cn:o!
11',,rd,assuciatedirettorof
Thc in•<.,.tiga1ion i, on•going,
hc ,.itl
l'uhlicS.:.fcly

Gorman battles back

BY BENJAMIN KEEPERMAN
R EC()RO!f'ORTSEOITOR

PAGE2

rR����,��: ;���� 1

'�ihc

\.
LastoummcrB i\lGonnonwo>
•gttting tta.dyfor htSjunio, ..o,.,n
r,
• :;: ::?.i.\:t'\�'�!".:.a�.:;
comt1o•tnogiccnd
"l tor,:mytneeup preUygood
Thccanilogefrom the boncsto
thcjoint5\\"<'tt1orn,"Gom,an

Towelcome back or not
towelcome back. That
is The Question. The

Mid seasongrad·esfor
men's andwomen's
hoops; and Sunday's
Super Bust recapped.
SEE PAGES NI

.-ThoBcngalfootball ltamrerovc�from thoirOmlon.ri
dtbodttQSttup a hugo1howdownw,1hlth•ca o1 C oycrf,o!t1
l n ontofthebiggts1 foolball gomcse�-.r play<:<! at RSC the_
b
<l
m
t
:����� :,n,:.i;•.i�::.:n :'o':. ]:,�� i;fw:'��� ���•�n
10><t1hc contcs1$lowly$lip owoy�sllSC loscsogai n.

TI,en,moyha,-.,bttnmore e•citinJ
1,<emo;t<,ri.inf:ISC's >1>0t1•history,11<,1 ont
"""ldbeh•nl·1>A:»C<!tofiokl ony ,hoi""rt
noor,,1m1,o,tont lh1111hi<1,.ststmes1<r.
trnm thcfoo,b.111 team'sg11Cat<!.!>Ca <On
� c..,r,11lSC 101hcgnond<l1"ningof1heSlS
mill�mSports/m:na,thi,pa>1scmc,,1crha!I
ix.,,. piVOl•I in moldin� IISCathlctihfor
thefoH,n:.
"'
i c
,\..,:•::,: ;:n ;;:'�J::,•:.:,t: �n�
1ht-mill,t:a1c;choolwi1h low4u•li1y
rocili1K:S1o·run its progroms.but now i,01
a 1<,-.,lwi1hoomcofii.ntighbor,;1ha1 it
ha<ht,:n c:mnpetil!Jl""i!h ol'cr thc�a,.,
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Campus West vacant

Flood, asbestos drive students out

BY ANDRE A COMER
&,,�/NtwSSet1iao-

i;�l;i�t;1ti�i�fi1i}]I�l�izti;ii;·.:'
The schoolwascxpccletl to -n Wednesday momin[I. but 1hc flooding dompeno:l

�!�:���;£\�t:;;��fi�·!�E���r-:c�� :i:;�= �� :rh
thc distan cesthei,childrenwould have1ot<0"'-'l and thethttat ofn otbe1ng@le10r,:turnto
1
�a�7�t:.!:f.\��i: �1:.����t for Facili,ics atBSC, addressed par,:na a:,ncen>$ atthe,
m
ry
1
�=!;';.�:.i"'��t,,'�.���;;t"i":,
�,��. �Y��·soid.He
assured poren1s 1ha1 the schoolwo uldbe rcadyto reopo n byS<'ptt"ntber
i g

d

��!��

Bu1r�r:�';:,,�;:J��t:,s:it:.��::::.��� :::::h•i:.�:�:! �be
pl
=1=1�"!n'1:�d!mba1ting an unrcla,ed problem in Neumonn Hal�which had a
i
;:�;:.r�;!i:�::�:.��.7i:'����1n'7.:1c ;��1:: :��;:�
to�ht ii,O,mp11$\VCS1.

����"!:��

The ·$1.50. "Free skate"

�studentswillbe obit
to ices.katc]S hou.,•wcek
i n t he«mpusSporuAttn•
The"f...eskote"program
wi\lGCtuallycost ,bten
Sl.S0[l0'r [l0'1'10n.Rcnlol

,katcswill not-beovoillbk
so bring yo ur own ,kat�
Tnepn,gramwill stanm
Fcbruory
11,e hiringf=on
faculty hH lcadthe�

AthltticsDtpanmc:n1 10
n amc,Men'•llal<etba!lcooch
Di ckBihrt0h.tthe

P,lC� 14

RI.CORD

PAC� l'.:i

UCOJW

D&Zf\DEQ 10. 1001

Lady Bengals snap losing streak
BY DEREK BRA'ITON
BENGAL NEWS SERVI CE

ln • gome1ha1 coruist.;.iofplays notbo:in,gc:ompk1e<I,
wcak• 1ide dcfenselookingnon -cxistent 1nd a sloppy1hot
..1ectiont1kcnfromboth1idcs theBSCWy&ng,,b
.
b•sketbo!l t..m must eredupM>me la1e offense inthe
dbalf1oc:omeup\>'i1ho67- 55victoryover0swcgo
�;

"Wewen:Jlowon t,.nsition:Wcwen: not n:•ding1he
floor•erywcll:"BSC"s cooch GoilMoloney,.;d
"Wcok-1ide defcn.... i,the keywordthatMaloneydid
notKCfromherLody&n g,,ls.
•·1,(._.·..k-•iOeddense)wos horn:ndous. lt w.u
1crriblc,"1hc,.id. Tumovcrs domi"8le<l!hc octlon in
1hefir11 half.TheL.ody&ngolsc:ommitu:d\91u�er1
ond Oswego commiuffl28 1umoven.Molon<y$0>d she
•
1ehup wne 1ha1 cou..d Oswego a IOI of
:,, :t�::

Bothte•m••looohot horriblyfromtheftt:ld.TheL.ody
&ngobm•det3uf32for40perccn11 n d Oswejo
c,mnectfflon eight of23 for3 5perttnt.
lnthe ..cond half,BSC•Lortttlout intheu,1,c:ag,,in
bu10swego u..Jiisgu1rd pene1,.tiontobo:ottt,eWy
&ng,,bonlheba..lin<.
After that.Maloneyuid!he1com•wit<hcdb3ck10
fght mon•tO-mon defn..
Eo,lyi11thclCCOnd half,B.5C"•Erick4Browning
p;ckfflupherfounhfoul o/fthcL.ody&ngol,ho!rcoun
tr•p.Maloney,.id Browning committed-a foolish foul ond
mustploymore of oc:ontrolpme
Oswegotook11<1 .. n1ag<-of1he opportunilyand
Oswqo's Renee Richardson and Colleen Dooovon p115hed
1h<ball up the courtfor someeHylayup,i.
TheLody&n galsm1de1helast seven minutc,
interestingbyl<)in g on ol5- 2 poin1 run1hat sLoncd on
BSC"sL.ouri Tulowieckijump,ihot at9,47

Iver Get A Pol
!mo!hetl!

\,

�··

,.':,::g;r..

Et.MWOOD/DELEVAN3,1 -room•
"1)1)9r,mo<1emba!hfoom.hlrdwood
-..olhtr"tpar1<1ng:.,..,..�
837-2:Sa, n�... IIOOMFORRENT-Cle1111.qu�:
mlrAA1wol�Jton\t1mp.,a.N
ball1room1.�llC!llles.Rent$180
r,d-.Phone. 837·5145
��:�i

lfflll!IUIMll!lfU.'1

$D-$EX.$EXS.X�c.ntw'....
-. ...,-.,.Tllutsdayl.3CH:OO;
Ftlday&'.30.s:OO:Sal�I0:00-1:00;

Men's Hoopers
remain hot

fRIINOSOON'TlilfRIINOS
ORIVIORUNK.

!!I··-·-

HOU SEFORRENT:5-.
�!Hoy1F<>restalN.$700plus
..tiilill.A.aillbleJonuory1.6811-70all.
FURNI TUREFORSALE:Oouch.::o�r. lables. btd.dr'esser.
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RECORD CONTRIBUTOR
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Wednesdey, December 18,
1991 at 12 noon in the Student
Union lobby.
The U.S.G.S.G., Inc. budget
·andauditwlll beaval9''llefor
review by all members.
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Utiwelcomed back? Maybe.
Q��;�r!;;�:
��·r}f.���t�:�::.�;
������� :���·�t��

i ing in

�:;:;� ,;

!
lrial
J�i."n�;�·
::;:��� �r1t':1��r�'.:·
D hmcr �'" du,;ncd tu ill. "
�
�
,
"'nity...llioophcre ll.1hc
expcri�rntolromplc,housing cig u
l
p,:oplcrn theAriwnaclcscrt for 1ho
pas1fou,momhsh"sho.to scricsof
compl•intsli>1td ab<,u11hocredibi\i1y
of,1hcpro}<'Cl.M o11ycri1 icss,iy1hc
pn;1·sunlcr scrot'11,··n 1hc
1•uhlic'>rycbccam,c,..,.ldc11tshavc
hadrontac1with thc ontsidcworld
andfrcsh air·ha,b<-e11pu,np,:d into
fu,,dcd

�'7"""

::.'71�•;:J[�:[�;.1:;:t'/

\,

,\nine-yea,-old giflrollapscdorul
,lil,dSundoywhile runn ing in a tnicl,
meet Forrhildr<n in Umoklyn.
JesslcaVarady"sdon1hwos on
opp,n:nt oonracorn-s1.. .\'"rfn'o
Gov.DouglosWilderwonobctw ilh
Gov. �farioCuo,no on theSuper
Bowl�mo.CuomobctWikkru
bock<1 ofohiokc11wingsth.at 1he
llillswouldbc01theRtdsli.insinthe
bi g gorneSunday;..pass,hcblu•
oh<:<:K,Morio... Movie dir<elor
Mor1inScor<cse haspiok.td1hcdty
ofTroy.N.Y. os1ho \o,;a1ion fur his
11extnim"""l1tcAg�o[l11n<><ence"'
Scortcsc oh""'Troyror its
ar<hi1cc1urnlwealth.Thefi\ming is
S<htdnkd lubegin i11mid-Morch.

1'henows in8u!Tolo·!You ltnero
nsk?Timntt11nThomas.tho N�i.·,
MostYoluablePlayor,miucdthc
fors11woploys ofBuffolo"1apening
posscssionwhcn holost hithclmel
on 1hc1idolin... Hofoundi1 undeT
thollilt.'bcnch.2nd ou1 of1wenty·
six,lhaliln"tbod...The cityof
lluffok>lhrewopOSt·SuperBowl
rnllyin downiownBu!Tolo on
Mondayforthe playon,OOKhcs ond
,ta!Tof1hcirfovori10AFC1eam...
lload,wcre hunglowand thcrewas
nodoncingin themce,.horein
Bu1Tolo,bu11hcBilt.didt1!4koit 10
ThoShow{bu1 you hove1o admi1.
tho1wasprenyomb:,rraMing).

/-

African-American Students Or9anization @ Adelante E�tudiantes Latinos @

WBMY @ The RECORD @ Student l:Jnion Board - concerts, films, lectures, etc.....
@ Carribbean Students Or9anization @ Lesbian I Gay I Bisexual Association @
Hispanic Drama Club @ Bengals Intercollegiate Athletics I Student Athletic Board
@ Whisperin9 Pines Camp Board @ Wilderness Adventures @ Press Services @

USG

UNITED'STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT
funded by your mandatory student activity fee.
open meetings every tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Assembly Hall.
senate positions are now available! call
878-6701, or stop by union 402,
for more info.

Galen P. Murray EDITOR IN CHIEF
Melinda Ncrbcr MANAGING EDITOR
Roger G. Smi1h NEWS EDITOR
Maureen Thrall NEWS EDITOR
Chri� Thoms EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR
Ben Kecperman·SPORTS EDITOR
Rachael C1.11s1cr J,"EATURES EDITOR
Chuck Hagel Er'li'TERTAINMENT EDITOR
Ryan Muncy PHOTO EDITOR
Ellen Neary COPY EDITOR
Erik Seim, COP\' EDITOR
• Galen P. MurrJy·BUSINESS MANAGER

All LETTERS to the editor must

------. ____
,,

include authors name and
phone number.

Resul!le Service @ The Portrait @ Elms Yearbook @ Daycare Center @ Dental
Clinic @ lnternatlonal Students Organization @ Recreation and lnlremurals @ Mew
York Public Interest Research Group @ Women's -Resource C-r @ Commuter
Councli @ Student Legal Services @ Academic Assembly @ Council for
Exceptional Chlldren @ Castin, Hall @ Students In Music @ Vlsual Arts Board @
Mon-Traditional Stud1tnts' Organization @ vour quality of Ille at Buffalo S- ••••
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Shining Through
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BYCIIUCJ<ll,\GEL
E�TF.Rl�INME:-1' f.l)ITOJ<
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ThoC .. TT. •ht bond 1ha1 ah••y> ,·ow> to n�1·« lour•tain ,is b.oc� 01, the fl);ld. Thcr<''>
on 01,pear.on<,:: k>cally.
httn no""tlnl °" iflhty"II
h ""aanDOUn=! b1,1 ,...,,,� ,ha, Bruce Spring<1ttn will rdca"" ,,,·oalbum, ,n fate
Marrh.,.-.,..,!yApril.lnough 1hcf.-S11cc,Bondhashc,:01 d,shond,;d,hi,wikl'rn i
b

.,..

,,._� �� -��·,t;,.'.�;�� ;:,70'-,b<- .,udio "°"� 10 >!art rorocdint I heir no�, •llnam 11
,houldhcout b)·the cndofthc ycor.
LLCoolJ .. l)efl4>pord.Pe,cr Murphy. ond Nench Cheery arc al so 1rnrkin!!o"
""" album;.. A li,·c album I rum Midnigh1 Oil ,huukl he �'ka,,:<I >'�>n
L'/'("0.\/INGf;l'/:.WTS
.
Febni•ry I ··Roll)· ForWest Valley . ot IIAJ.LIVAl.l.1,,l!IIO �1ot,iS1r"rrt. i"::IO p tu
music Lr M1chd l\"cbc,rT hr11,n<lir,,.,\r, Ji,:hibitio" ond Sil<11t ,\uciinn.S:I d'>n:,ii"''
S
1obi:nefi1 TIIE,COAIJT!ON o:,. NUCU:,\R \\'AST!( ATWF. l"V,ll. l .l{Y
February 2 S,:u11crbroin. wi1 h Utly Ki,ljoc al Sitolsur,. �07 y,,.,.,�,
Rd.""ilham,,·i!k.H:OOp.1n.SS-S7
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Popular music is just a thieves night out

Anyone can be a star when the music is t�e for the taking

Winter movie wrap up

Melanie Griffith a d Michael DolJglas
star in a riveting ti tional W. W.11 Film
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Entertainment staff needs
w�iters to cover cultural events

.
·········

Some or the arts, theatre, and classical music in Buffalo•
Stop by the office CA 109 or call 878-4532
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1330 Nia,u.falls Bl-rd (Across frt:tm tb.e Blvd Mall)
OFFER ENDS WITH A.M. PICK-UP ON: FEB. 4, 1992
QfilGl�L.QQL()B eBltUB.OLlS ··C-41 TI'PE 110,-126, 135, DISC
OFFER GobD ON·3'h" AND 4' PAINTS. NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY
�If your p/cturas aron't bea)fTl/ng to you,

you should be coming to us. •
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Minority �tudents and faculty on rise in U.S.
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NOW PLAYING

FREE MOVIES • FREE MOVIES • FREE MOVIES

Student Union Board, funded by 'yc;,ui student activity fee, presents free films
weekly. The fil�s will be shown in the Rockwell Hall auditorium at 8 p.m.,
unless otherwise mentioned. Tickets are free, of course, when you show your
BSC student ID at the Rock. Box Office. Without that ID, there will ·be a two
doll8r charge for entry. See - membership really 'Claes have its privileges.

. Monday, Februa r y 3. - TRUTH OR DARE (a.k.a., In Bed With Madonna)
Monday, Febr-uar y 10 , BARlOH FINK (winner 1991 Palm d'Or )
Monday, Febr uar y-'14 - LOCAL HERO (Pleasures of small-town life)
, - liHE'S GOTTA HAVE IT (Early Spike Lee)
Sunday, March 8
· CITIZEN K�HE (The s r�atest film of all time)
M
5
�':;�1LE F°:���RE:
Sunday, Apr il
- SEVENTH SEAL and VIRGIN SPRING (at 6 p.m.!)
5
Monday, April '10
· WOMEN OH THE VERGE OF A NERVOUS
BREAKDOWI\
DOUBLE FEATURE,
Monday, April '17
- METROPOLIS' and "M" (at 6 p.m.1)
Sunday, May 3
-- THE COOK, THE THIEF, HIS WIFE AND HER LOVER
(Greenaway's 9raphlc indictment of Thatcher's UK)

.·�

FREE MOVIES • FREE MOVIES • FREE MOVIES
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Art education classes
offered for children

-, --------;[EDITORIAL)

JANUARY 31, 1992

George Get back to work, pal

UETTERS

. to the · editor

I am an actr.'e memoei ol a map organization on campus
who has the e1tac1 same degree, wonted pan ume mrou;n
Pemaps you've heard ol 11 • 1he Student Union Board? We are school. and ma,:iagejl a budget of S7S,OOO.OO
a Unrted Sruden!S' Government (.....-hich is paid !Of t)y your
W�I you be up against an ex-direetOf l!o'TIO ran regular �ly
meeungs. orgamzed and ovefSaw a1 dozens ol e.<ents per
sn.ioen1 actnity fee) funded organization !ha1 brings
e
en a
� :';:':1�ted Murphy's law. the Dream"' - ::: �:1o�
Warriors. NRBQ and the Goo.Goo Dolls an c:oooen. We also
and ;xomoted talent. Helt, we even ge1business e2tes-.
brought Henry Rollins, and Vernon Van·s portrayal ol Mak:olm
Last semesier. I ran Bengal Pause Programming. h "'"as
X. Last Tn'be (on the steps of !he s1uden1 un10rt). the Hou;, tne easy. no one else wanied 11. This semes1er I am f'.mn.ng.
unopposed. lor the posmon of d1rec1or. I don'! l!o'alll 10 sound
Afocan. American On.Im and Dance troupe (1!o'hal a blast.').
c:ocky,!)ul I expect to win.
t<araoke. and Joe Wagner.
Our film Department showed ··511enc:e Of the Lambs,"
The election Will be lleld a1 ihe oeginning ol me general
• ··A'Cb:::kwortr; Otange:'..Till(I Dover," and "Midnight
mteresi meeung next Thursday, FetK\Jary 6. during Sengal
� � We even Ml� a few magazmes as •'el � a ls!l!o
Pause m Comm1.m�11ons EasL The purpose of me mee:mg ,s
� eve:ns. We are :,re!!)• ousy down here. OU! oon 1 'NOil).
to round up some mterested stud1¥1tS. gel mem mvolv�.c::!. a!'ld
�
pnmetnem1onmlorpos,tioos neX1semes:.?f Suidon't=e.
f'mn:ll�;!br�re)?.
!.m me ei p;., m :::mac llltl!! s.:=e-:.. iol!o JW'_mwrsmp IS gOCld
OK. The less of you whO get invol\'ed. the less competr!IO!l l!o'e
ge:. and I wani 10 I\IO. unopposed. !Of Sup«mte 0Jeen
-0- :xi- !I�� :i.r � Pltllr.:.e Y?tZ.. a'li?!' �. 5. ot 6
Dic1a:01" of me 1!o"Or1d._After all. some day"-e m&)'!'>e
>f5H:S;:l :i'ilge"l: w:r,. :r1ria:t ::>:isr.,ess �-.agemem.
�- :,:::n:r,nr::f, � -a-� ax,tym;i i.'.)l' a JOO. m an
compenng !or me same /00
���a;a=i.t.::rmeiSU3treasurer

�d;:=r:����;���:
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News from a.round the globe
The ne"Ys th_at affects YOU, from around the world, New York State, Buffalo, and right here on
campus. Compiled from press releases, newspapers and television and radio reports.
Complied by Maureen Thrall

In Geneva, the World
Health Organization has
a revised strategy-to
comb at AIDS that fo
cuses more on women.
They forecasted that by
the year 2000, only eight
years from now, 40 mil
lion peopl e will have
contracted the human
immunodeficiency virus
(HIV), which causes
AIDS, and by that time
cases reported in w omen
will overtake men...The
city council of Dallas has
orde red the Police
Department to release all
its remaining fil es on
Presi dent John F.
Kennedy's assassina
tion...On Wednesday,
President Bush sent to
Congress a $1 .52 trillion
election-ye ar budget
that calls for defense cuts
and increased spending
in a varie ty of programs,
including those for home·
less and AIDS research... /

Correction·

Due to incorrect information
pro,;ded ro the RECORD.
Tuesday's edition err<1ntly reported
th�frecreational ice skat:ingJ�:1 the
New Sports Arena would cOst
.Sl.50. Skating will be free.
Letters to the editor must include
name and telephone number

Administrators at Le
Moyne College in Syra
cuse are considering a
student government
proposal that would make
Le Mayne the first Jesuit
school In the nation to
sell condoms on cam
pus. The school's presi
dent Rev. Kevin
O'Connell said a decision
hasn't been'made yet
and bel ieves that condom
sales would go against
the school's moral princi
ples...State Attorney
General Robert Abrams
wants to stbp Randall
Terry and Operation
Rescue before It starts
blockading Buffalo a bor
tion clinics this spring.
Terry called Abrams "A
cowardly lion" for
threating to invoke a law
that prohibits crossing
state lines to violat e
someone's civil rights...

A proposed Income
tax on folks who work
in Buffalo but live out
side the city·limits has no
chance of becoming law,
aqs.ording to local legisla
to,s...One area resid ent
was so upset over Sun•
-.. day's loss In the Super
"\ Bowl that the person
called a crisis h ot line in
Buffalo ... John Prozera
llk, owner of John's
Flaming Hearth restaur
ant in Niagara Falls and
former owner ol other
restaurants has won a
libel verdict of $15.5
million. The verdict was
against WKBW-TV
(Channel 7). It is the lar
gest libel award ever
against any commercial
news organization in New
York State. Prozeralik ac
cused WKBW-TV of
broadcasting incorrect
reports in May 1982 to
the effect that he had
been abducted and
beaten in a case that
might have been as
sociated with organlzed
crime •..

"Spik e and Mike Festival of Animation." will run at 7 p.m., 9:30
p.m. and mid night Friday February 7 in Rockwell Auditorium; Admission
:$6. A lso will run same times Saturday February 8... At 4:30 p.m. Wed 
nesday, Fe bruary 5, Dr. Zan Dale Robinson of the English Depa rt
ment Invites you to a book-signing celebrating the publication of his
book "A Semiotic and Psychoanalytic Interpretation of Herman Mel
ville's Fiction."-Signing will take place in the Small Assembly Hl! l in the
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Campus Safety
Student Union ...Attentlon sexually active college students...The BJffalo State College
February
Forum will provide a series of sexual assault prevention and Informational programs during
Court Justice Penny
and March. "Legal Aspects of Sexual Assaul t'' will be presented by State Supr!me
be presented by Dr.
M. Wolfgang on Tuesday, February 4. "Psychosocial Aspects of Sexua,I, Assault wlll
Panel PfesentaHeidi von Harscher and Mrs. Alice Sullivan on Tuesd ay , February 25. Sexual Assault-A
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The l4thAnnu olArtEducotion
'd�'="'IL.l---'-'-"IL.l---'-LL S t udentExhibit i onwill be held Fob . 13
.thro u gh2Sin1hcUpton!tollCo\lcry.
The,howwillfra t un:oll t ypesofort
ANSWERS
m,<li o,whkhwi!l bojudgtdb y• ponclof
fo r ult yfor mSS(;. •
Among thciudg,:sarcl'clerSowi,ki,
chai rmanoftheFincAruDcportment;

onJJockJonqu«.•cting cha\muinor1he
Dcsi gnDoportmontando momboroftho
ArtEduca tionDcpartmontfacuhy. An
openingroi:cp1ionfo,onis taond g u<:S1>
wi\lbo l>cldonFeb.13o17:30p.m,in h
t O
UptonHollC•l�ry.
Anyoncwi,hing,oent c r thc cxhibilion
•ho uldcont oct DilnoS.lvomooer in thc
ArtEducotionofr,a:o tS78-4106.
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ATTENTION SPRING ••I
BREAKERS!!
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CANCUN SEAT SELL OFF

********
$27l-9 air only
MARCH 8th
BUFFALO & TORONTO
DEPARTURES

I300K DIRECT WITH HI-LIF�
CALL NOW

1 (800) 263-5607l-
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African-American Students Organizalion @ Adelante Estudiantes Latinos @
WBMY @ The RECORD @ Student Urion Board , concerts, films, lectures, etc•••••
@ Carribbean Students Organization @ Lesbian I Gay I Bisexual Association @
Hispanic Drama Club @, Bengals Intercollegiate Athletics I Student Athletlc Board
@ WHispering Pines Camp Board @ Wilderness Adventures @ Press Services @

USG

UNITED STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT
funded by your mandatory student activity fee .
open meetings every tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Assembly Hall.
senate positions are now available! call
878-6701, or stop by union 402 ,
for more info,
Resume Service @ The Portrait @ Elms Yearbook @ Daycare Center @ Dental
Clinic @ lnlernatlonal Students Organization @. Recreation and Intramural, @ Mew
York Public Interest Research Group @ Women's �e,ource Center @ Commuter
Council @ Studenl Legal Se;vlces @· Academic Assembly @ Council for
Exceptional Children @ Casting Hall @ Students In Music @ Vlsual Arts Board @
Mon-Tradlllonal Students' Oroanlzatlon @ vour aualllJ, of Ille at Buffalo
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Men's sw�mets facing critical portion of their season
BY ELLEN NEARY
lknplN,,..tSef\itt
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AlthoughBufToloSt.ot<
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Recreational Skating Hours
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somcth'1 g.Th'sw·n
co11<:cll<:dOl!tltobar1'$IO$S
ondl>elp<J1hc1"amout."
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Students should enter the
·ce rink through the Houston
fGym entrance. FolJow signs to
�nter ice. Use visiting locker
ooms. I.D. is required.
There will be no rental of
,skates.
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SCHOLARSHIPS ondFEUOWSHIPS ,
FOR TEACHERS& 1 992PAUL
000Gt.ASTEACHER SCH01.ARSHIP
IIQPlcation<are ,n11>eFo,anc�Aid
"""'-· OeOdllne b February3, 111'112.
NEEllARIDETO CAMPUS?Wantlo
lharethe rideo,o,,..;it;"lllOdriYe
°'°""?TlleCARPOOUNGPROG/IAttt
1S!or)'OUIL11the co,nP<11ori:eacarpoo1
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1'i'.t.�\�:�,.., �hursday: J...2 OOp.m.-2 00 pm
�riday: 7 00)1.m.- 9:30 p.m,
(Students, Faculty, and Staff}
1,"�
lhoir first n,� ·,
:;i·'---.J5unday: 1 00 p.m.- 4:30 p.m.
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VOTER REGISTRATIONFORMS ARE
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Su!theruoh.fiegislerno...
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COFFEEHOUSES

PUB.LIGATIONS

GET INVOLVED!
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SHAMPOO • CUT - STYLE (WITH BSC I.D.)
LADIES ONLY $9.99
MEN ONLY $6.99
IIS IJE OfflCIIS' flllllll COIPI

CASH DI ON GOOD GRADES.

... --.

Uya,'re•qmliW,lllidonlwldigoml
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captain Rouse
Cenlsius College Anny ROTC
(716) 884-5814
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·,For now, ice skating is all they will give to
Recreation and Athletics move further apart
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Investigation!

The toonumeroustocount
letters to the editor, all vary
lnte111gent and well wrlttan
today, in the RECORD.
SEE PAGE 2
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, Fo,m" BSC p,ofosso,

�J. Nal!Tetkowsk1. an
-----�--lntarnatlonal1y renowned

sculptor,chisals out memories o!Buffalo's past:
and,a college film student '"Rocked the Cradle."
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Acareer ratrospectlva on
BSC hoop star Nate Gainey;
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ln the upcoming wecks,thesportssection will
e:<amine the hidden hardships ofeh1bspottshere a1
BSC.
•
Through interviews,invescigariim,and exte1111ive
research, we will a11emp1 to show the real side of BSC
dubspans.
Wewill hearfromfoundingfathen,playCl'l'l,and
coaches.We willtake a look at 1he hi$1oryofe\ub
sports andfindout whatUSG'serlteria are for allbwing
dubsports to exist.

SEE PAGE 7

Richard�on ?ffers n�w plan !o brid�e
1
commumcation gap �n BSC commumty
BY'BW. MEYl!ll
BcnpJ'NewsS..n'i«

� UnitedStudents'
Govem,nentpresldentuid
Mondoyevenlnghew•
Prcsidentl'.C.Riclu.rd5on unsure ofhowefl«tive
plans to
hardson'aproposalwm
r
::
n�:,: ;:i:�:.=
commu ca
· ·onshctwcen
"He coulrlvuywellbe
adminiltraum.facultyand
tryingto instirutc•new
studc11 1SatBSC to getmon:
commuotca1ionp0\i<:yln
pcoplcinV(l]vodinlhc
goodfaith on thecompus,
g<Wemmentpr<1CC11and
but l ha�mixedfeelings
makc dccis!on·moking mou
oboutit, " hidBriln
productive.
Hartman,USGpraidcnl."I
"l1willprovide an
,uW""Cllu. vclo secwhere
0
"'
go
:.:�::::; �m"".1\ 1�
conttituentsacrosscompus..
judgement onit. "
so thot evcryoncwill have
Richon:bon m<!twilhlhe �
tbe opporrunitytoparticipate vioeprcsidentslwice in
mnrefu Uyandmore
December to discuss budge,
.

�a%�:�':.��

E'��zir.t:;r.. ,

Men's i:ti.door 'track team opens season at Fredonia
' i
Indoor team has no home meets scheduled
camp;ign we �o".
•
Unfor111110,cly1hcrcore no
ho111c"nd" r,nce1s on 1h<
lk ng.lsfoi-thissc,ncs,cr.
llowc, · er,th crcwillbe
loormtets\ocld hcrc at
�.

Co!tegcSena1c meenng nfthc
s
pringS<"mCStcr.
Theprcsidentpllnato
BSC swimmer takes the lead in Saturday's meet against Brockport.
inr;reaseimeractionwith
f1cultyand stofftodiscuss
The Bengals downed the Eagles 128-68.
the crrcccs orthe third
SEE PAGE B
[_______________
_
_
_J
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Budget reduction reports in E!t�;.;'l�IO
UUP submits budget list, College Senate pro� due March 21
BY KEITH KRASKA
&npJNews!xn'i«
Ncw Y01k•t1tc'1fiscll<:risi.,loo1DS.aml
BSC lu.!i1*pllnningwheels in1Dotion:
BSCVioePrcsident$JamcsM.C.pun of
finance andm.onaf:ment.Ritharda
Drwner oflnstirutionaladvonoem<:nt and
H1lD. P oync of1rudent affoirs,presented
budgct reductionpropoubtoBSCPreaident
l'.C.Richan:bonMond.oy.Vioel'resident of
AcademicAff•irsRichanlA.Wicscn'1
proposal i.,ducl'cb.10.
Richan:bonreq\lNted reductionproposals
fromc1ch viccprcsident'S1Upecrive,a!U*"'
p1nofaplanningproccdurethat�njon
6,accordi"ll!Oajon.8Coll�B':'1lct,n.
Once he rectivcstheproposals. Richanlson
wil! meetwith thcCollegeScnate to ad<ln:M
prqjectcd budget cuts. lle_ ..kcd tbeScnate10
p«*nt iu.-uc1ions ond1ts own budllet
recommendationsbyMarch24.Afino1pll1J.
forJhecnllegewillberelcuod!othe complll·
a1-1argc onApril7,lnd1o theCollege
Counci! onApri1 9.A15pcroent.5150
miUion1111e bud,get cutforSUNYfor1he

1992·931\ac.olyear i.,rcportedlya"done
deal,''•ndSUNYChan«l!orD.Brucc
Johnstone hu requcf1todthat1llca1DJ>U$S
havepllns to dulwithbu<lget cuts up tolhe
ISpcroentlcvel,indudingpenonnelcuts.
1ccording to thcJ1n. 8bulletin.
RithardJon onMondaywuulrlnot
c:o1Dmcntonlhe bud(<tproposala.
GenildineE.Blnl.poesidentortheBSC
. clu.ptcrofUnited Univeni<yProressions.has
submiuod a li!t orbudgctconsiderations to
c..��ha,,..gi.....nthcadminiotn1rlan /
•�Uestion•which conbeu.sedtodec,-u5C
expcndiru.-..withoutdiminishing
programotkofTering,,to otudents.and ot the
umt1i1Dewithoutr,,tnn<:hingfoculty1nd
prof°"!on11"1111f,"&nlsaid
Her sut,esrions.whichwercsummoriud
ude
in
·
�:::;,'�?�i:•:t:��"';�

�=:�:.
:d:t;!�

csscmiolprogramstlu. tconnotbec:ov,:red

k

=ruiu::�tt�:7n
onler 1ont.0in11in cinicular requiumtn1S1nd
csscnriolsupport services.

"' lca!it two a month •nd
will continuc to1Deetwilh
smaUgrnupsofsrudcnuat>d
faculty, be ..id.

=��:�i�c��id
,educe1pcndin.eintheir
orus. � lsforlhesc
redO>Ctions_.,duc in to
Ricl!.on:bonMondoy.
Ricl!.on:bon 1lsonoled thc
trcmcndolll thallengea tlu.•

:".!�:.;�.

����i:i·��

the beat 1nstirution pouib1e
ftom thlt.Ricbln:bonS1id

•usingcumot voluoteer!l.tfoverti;cwith
c:omptn$1tlon.
•u..,,g v.cancics to 1V(lid • much remnchnm>t of
f1C11lty1nd,taffospoaiblc.
"Allowing vol"nu,ryopporruniticsforfoculty1nd!l.tf
to t1keon responsibilirielin1reasin ocedofadclitionol
staff•ndprovidincu•traininC•neodod.
&nlsaidinlhe letttr thatihc,r,e.-ecommendon<>M
would1Dinimiucurumngprograma,deaitlolwdcnt
desiredpn:,gramsandffductiooofsrudent
::;��
HcrproposaftoC.puriolsoincludods,,aa;tionsfor
incre.o.;ncre"<n\l°',U$ing newtoun:aolfunding
(it>cludingsrudent·fut>dodl��Rcimbur"S4ble
1CCQu11t,.)for v1riousprngra1111ux:l;mproviffC
m1naf:ment ofcollege equipa,ent,rocilitia ux:I ape-.
C.puri onMondaywoulrlno1com�111 on tbeooo1ent
oruorus ofhlsbud,etpropoul10Ricbafdlon.
RosalynLlndncr.chairm1noftbee:,u,,,,,Sen1�ie
concemo:lol>outlhccrite!UutodtomakebudfM:cuts.
"lfyou 're110in(toha...,1plaft.you baw: 10baw: •
«"4inaet ofcriteria,"shcS1id,MFir$1mdforemolt.1
commitment to people"
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Open your mouth at VP's "Open Mike"
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News from around the globe
The news that affects YOU, from around the world, New York State, Buffalo, and right here on
campus. Compiled from press releases, new�papers and television and radio reports.
Compiled by Maureen Thrall
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SPIKE & MIKE'S
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A full-scale lnvestlg•
Randy D. Jorgensen,
lion will be conducted
21, of Au�um, N.Y. was
Into charges that an
late for his appearance in
elementary school prin
County Court so Judge
cipal used Improper
Peter Corning gave him a
methods to search
week in jail to clear his
head. The man sho.wed 1
��,��=ns,
up drunk·ln court for
principal of the 60th
sentencing on his forth
Street School, "placed her
drunken driving-convic
hands inside of some of
tion in four years. Corn
the pupils' shirts and
ing told Jorgensen al his
looked down some of
prison sentence "Your
their pants last week
conversations with me
while looking for a dollar
certainly indicated either
bill. The money had been
s
ity
reported missing by a
�r���::��: �� ;����
student during a lunch
part," after Jorgensen in
period. It was not
terrupted the.judge on
found...The Defense
several occasions ...Gov.
Department plans to
Cuomo, who has said
spend $23.55 mJIHon to
he ls1not running for
renovate the Niagara
president, has climbed
Falls Air Reserve Base.
into a three, way tie with
The Pentagon included ,
Arkansas Gov. Bill Clin
money for the base in
the
ton and former Sen. Paul
military construction
its
Tsongas of Mas
budget for fiscal year
sachusetts in New Hamp
1993, which will begin
shire's first-in-the nation
Oct.1...
Democratic presidential
primary...
Hal D. Payne, Vice President for Student Affairs, invites all Buffalo
State-College Studerits to attend a student Issues "Open Mike". The first
"Open Mike" session is scheduled at 12:12 p.m. Tuesd8y, February 11 in
the UN Fireside Lounge. The .Vice President Payne intends to provide an op
portunity for siudents to address their concerns in ways that will enable Stu
·dent Affairs to better address the needs on the students. President F.C.
Rlch,rdson will be the vice president's first guest at this flrst,forum•
Refreshments will be served...7:00-9:30 p.m. in the Sports Arena Ice Rink,
Open Skating. Bring your own skates, sponsored by Athletics and USG.•.JV
Men's Basketball vs D'Youvllle 6 p.m., Friday, February 7, in Houston Gym... Friday, February
7,(TONIGHT) another BSC basket.ball doubleheader vs Plattsburgh. Women take on the Lady
Cardnlal's at 6 p.m. In the Sports Arena and BSC Bengals play the men's team at 8.p.m. $2 Stu·
dents with BSC JO, $3 adults, $1 children...Welcome Back Gathering sponsored by lhe Africa�
American Student Organization 8·11:30 p.m. Saturdaf, February 8, In the UN Social Hafl...7 p.m.
Sunday, February 9, in Roc�ell Auditorium, the Amherst Saxophone Quartet. Costs: $5 Students,
$10 Adults...Movle:"Barton Fink" sponsored by the Student Union Board will begin at 8 p.m. in
Rockwell hall Auditorium. FREE to those bearing BSC ID. $2 non- students...The American Red
Cross Bloodmobile will be In the Student Union Assembly Hall from 11 a.m.•5 p.m., Tuesdly,
February 11.& 12.•.The Bengals Basketball teams will play Potsdam beginning at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
respectively on Saturday, February 8 in the Sports Arena, LETS GO BLACK ANO ORANGEl... "To
Catch a Shooting Star," !he latest otfe'ring from Buffalo Sate College's Ferguson Planetarium, opens
February 21 and runs through April 26. Show times are 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, and 2 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays. All show are preceded by a 30-minute video presentation, Tickets are $3 for
adults; $2 for senior citizens and children under 12; $1 for college students...There are nine ehort
days until our first long weekend of 1992...Spring Is only 42 days away...

62-year-old, PLO
chairman Vasser Arafat,
who vowed he was mar
ried only to the Palestini
an struggle, has married
his 28-year-old secre
tary Suha Tawil. Sources
say Arafat's new wife is
slim, with light brown hair
_ and hazel eyes and is
slightly taller thah her
5-foot-4 husband ...The
Benetton clothing cor
poration of Italy is under
fire for using a deathbed
photograph of American
AIDS victim David Kirby
in their new ad cam
paign., The company said
they were not trying to
shock but provoke dis
cussion on social
problems ... A disgruntled
worker shot and killed
three people In Water
loo, Ontario at a mitten
and glove factory, wor
kers said the man chased
the co-owner and a wor
ker outside and shot
them...
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Jobs: They just ain't there, kiddies
Us....
... and them

Opinion from the RECORD editor

....,u.
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�1�J::�� _,
istuedby1hcChildren'1Dd'.....,

'i:

f��;J:.�:r.::t;:��lly
t hclin
t to looojoht,bothcorpor,.te
:::i�·�..:'::.�u�mer
whcnSIUden111aukjobain
rQtlu conia,fa<:IOrieoa n d
prof<::sllional internllhipprOCnt1111

;:iJ;.,::" ��;Thc

,:";i,
wo
(peoplc u ndor2S)"hasoceum:dboth
bet.lose th e y cannot fi nd jobs o n d

�-:?�,�:���::in in tho

.:fe u nemploym en!Clt efor
workorsunder2Sdu ringrhclirsl
- 1ivemon1hsofl990comparul'Mth
1holirst livemont h>ofl!191ju mped
Fn,m on ov•�ofll.lpt<Oenlto
.
ouountingf.,,.1Jou or
\34pen:ent.
almostSOO,OOOjobs.thc stw:lyuid.
The Llndquis
t-Endia>nrepon and

:.\;'!��/�;
��,:.;:::,:,�:�:'..�':thu;:-:�...
"Fl>fS<n�rS,1n1hc.sunsc1ofthei col\egec:a ccrs.ilislool<in&bbk
r

r

on lhei,hon11>ns ," oaidDalchustin ,dirccl01'ofc:areCTpl1mnint;1ncl
pl.ac<:mont at llopeCollcgeinMichigar,,
Th0Lindqu ist ·Endia>11,rudynotod1h1t:
n
s d
0
�;;'t"3 ��:;;;:r.:';; !��n":.,
"'; ,�:
culthcir professionol st.olf.1hi•ycar,•n d4
9 pe,u nt report 1lready
m•king,u chcu,. in 1991.
0
• D e ma ndfor g,-aduo,cowilh a bach e !or'gdegrce will drop4peroe nt,
whiledcmo ndforgcodu at co'M!h mQ!Or'$dq!n,es'Mll drop7percent.
•1 n one bright spot of1hc stu dy,Llndquis1 ..ports•n
i ncT"<"asc n
i thc. avecog,,l)V eC1ll sianingsalary, u p a modest
2.7per<;<:nt,wuht he highcst aVtttg <$1tlarygoing to
,
c
n ginccrin gntdu o1�E ngineerscan onricipat••n •v e cog e
,t.oningoalaryofS35,
064.whi!cgn,duat oswith libocolarts
degree.canupectthe lowest aVfftfC"'ni ngsobtrle$at
$26, 4 7 2
Victor LinJqu ist ,authorof1h e 46-yca!'Old stu dyand
......:iaoedcon at Nonhwcot e mUnivo..ity.1lso notcs
som etrends n
i hiri ng proc:ticcs
'"F<>ny.fis e percent oftho corponllionsoH!redu eingboth
thc nu rnber ofochoolsvicsited a nd 1hcnumber of
i n10rviewsschedu lcd in l!l92," hcsaid.'"fifty·t""P"�nt
tu1 tht:ir hiri ng qw:>U$in t hc n,iddl•of•hc1990-9ischool
y eor,..busi nessco ndi1io,a,wonened." H e oddsthat
"this�sr'1,u rv<1yuncosered a slgnific:a n 1 shift in hiring
p'ract iccs.More orpnir.1tio(1Sa.. recog nizint<hoitco,,ops
orin1 e m,asc:a ndidotcsofchoiceforfull·li�employmcn1
aftergn,du arior,,"
LPatrickSchcc11,8$$i$1an1dircctorof1h eCollegiote
EmployntentRcscarcl>lns1iru1e,notioed1hcoametr2ndin
1h eMichigon Staiesn,dy.
Th e 21-ycar-old study,whichioclu dosinform1rionftom
4 64 bu siness,indu51riesa n d govemmcntal ogcncies
nationwid e ,repom that �Beat.,... of"'°"'competition
1mong th e tol\cie1eodu.otopopubttion.•tudcniswill luove
robeb«t•rJ>t't'P"redbygeuinggoodgn,dcs.•working in
eoopeeo!iv e educarionprogeornsl>fintenW!ippositions,
ondbeingbett cr 1blc10·..Uthcmsolves.'Havina:•collcgc
deg,:ftisnot c n ough1nyn,oH! tobtndjobopponunitico."
n,,,Mi<:higon Sat e 11u dy also reporu a list ofwlu,t
e mpl<>y.,'SKCU!he mOll noriceoblc:ohontomi,,,.among
rw:ntcollcgc gcodu.ot�Thetop ofthc lisr inclu ded
un1Ulioricwo'1<
•xpectations1ndoare.,r
..pin,tions,asen,e•mont;
"*1u atcsthat tbey
Q,..j�ke.
alroady "paidlheir dllel."'
• ndpoorwriring.
communication and pu blic
,pw.ingP,illt.
M1nyftUdc nisorc1bo
$U),IM'f,FE5."wumill.(l t o,chool11>
avoid an u nceNiajob
mark et .
�$T•l0n'\

;f!� : l.,t ;1::.;�:..!;1;,"
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·special s·enior

Nate Gainey hoping for a chafupionship in his final year at BSC,

..:holarship,<andfl)inC1<>a
bit·timeochool.
C.in<y.aruui ve of
&fr.Jo,was at,...ys an
al1hlel icpcr�,n 1nd
He·sbeendescribed
ponicipotcd in all 1}'P"Sof
as a"son."Andsome
spons as1 child.He playtd
say he's unique. Bui for
food,ol� bas.cball •r>d
the past three yea�
blsk<tball.os"'Cllo.'JbQ.-cing
GT·NateGainey has
and bowling
lle1ttendod8uff1lo
becn one ofBuITalo
Tnidi,ionolllighSchool,
State eonege·s all·
,.-hen;hep,-ehis high
around most valuable
schoolooochjoeCardinalhis'
/
players..
lirs1,....,..,,byg oing 101
Goiney,o<tanintfUa nl
h.1
on thcllSCrn<n'shasketboll
f :.�:-;:,��t��;�·
team,,.._nominotedpbyer
te..di ng500n;r with 1,800
of theyeubis sopho�
poin"l�hisfourycats
5aSOfl,hasbttn a SUNYAC
-•nd ,.·os thelirs,_
all-.ia,for h
t rttynn.ha
��
11
,'Oriou<MVl' a,.·uti.and
e..ry·g am e.
,.._n,oendy namedMVPin
C.ineymoJe Duffalo
m
T radition1.lhU1 ory a s 1he
n��:1 e�.:::•
onlyo!leto5 COn;Slpoinl!;
ChristmlSbn:ok.
inosing lcg,,mc.
TheBc:nt,1lsnelJ.2•nd
CoachC..rdin.olcalls
on:lookintfoN"anl10 1he
Gaineythe flne,11 olthlo1 che
NC/,,ADivi$i on 11I
'"· er coached
.. l ,hinkNoie willbon
"Natehas p\ayedlikeo
•uccess in anything he docs
on the coun."
m:nuresco·
in !ifc,"he said.''He's•
.. id coachDi<kBh
i r.•·IJc
�1 er pcTI10n ,1,..,, on
shows le.clenhip ski lls and
;:;:=�,�
pb�within tht;t.. m lik�•
lldon;coming ,oBuffolo
..nior should "
St:11 c,Ga\neyonendcd1hc
• ln a1•m e og ainstl'cnn
�f�-���Y!,\� r;n1 ,
S.�ttllthn:nd Coll<gebl.t
,...,.,1,;.,11<1\cnga\s""rc
ochol.arship toployb.i•keth:ill
dowTibylSpoiTits with
ot oDivision lschool.Bcu
llthnend leading20.5.
Gaincy did11'tplaydurin£his
Followinghm!f1imc,Gainey first ..;>S<>n , pro mp1 ing his
sh owed.his leod<�ipskills
dccisionton:iu,ntoUuffolo
bysronng3Spoints.lea<ling
whc,ehcrould g,,, m orc
"g al< ,o 756- 8
ploying 1 im e.
�
.
:.':,!,
G;,im:ysaidBuffoloSl:ltc
·Thetellrnloo1<5 a,Go;n ey
was no<h\s only choi<e.He
ondJcnyYou"g ., . go.,o"
.
G ainey pulls down an othe r reboun d.
1houghto!><'u1 Niagar3
mtn on h
t c coun...id
Uninrsity and a few oh
t er
Buffalo.F•liia no .. id he
influence is C.rdinol,his
OS4i$tint<:(l\o<hJmy
colk'gesbd'on:com ing to
"'Olll d takeG•ineyto all·star highs.(hooiCOKh
Fo\giano.
Buffo�tatt
pmes o nd aU..,_.,c:amp,;
-Joeihowedm e that
Bihrsai d h
1 a1 Goin<y i s
" l•'!' ..1 .isf!<d comlnf
whcn.he.,...,inhigh.,.hool.
o,hnprople ca" m ake a
o,..,.,.Jookedas onlyhcing a
'hc:re,"'he ..,d. ...
, Go1nty ..idth,.,.h,.
dilTe,cnce in l ifebesidcs
b,.,,kctballplai=,butbcwas
'Gain<y ...id.....,,.nt
_..ni<,ryco,andhc wan t5it
yo,,,fami ly. l owe it al! ,o
IOldth.otGainoy"'U• benu
coacb.Fal g iano.whohas
1<>wun1bt,i;ou.. hcha shigh JoeC.rdin al, .. saidGoinoy,
ba>t-bo1!1,Layo,inhigh ..hoo1
,
<•J>OCU!IUN,foflhctum
who aspi res!obecom eo
thaf> a lwltotb.tllpLayer.
��i;;: ��l\��.=
aDdhim
..lf.lle'"id hc is
Gainey.dmit5msoboll is
ca•=.helpedhim ge, int o
lool<ingforward 1 o g oing 10
h isW'on,nt,port,but
Honfoed .Gainey .. id
,heNCA/,,Di• ision!llfinal
R ight nowG1i�eyhas:1
im
Falgiano alcog.,ve him
four
cha
m pionship.
couple
of rccruitc11tha1 h:1,e
���!���t��n:
ad vicernc,:a,e to back ,o
Gainey'1inspiration a11d
app,.,,.chedhirnaboutuying
BYJti:YABATTISTii
ffmti,/Nr,.�Serntt
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Both the w omen an d men
h oops ters once ag ain bash
door track
��;������� i ��

�=(o�a� ifo:\[�
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BY KEY/,, B/,,'ITlSTE
&ntJIINe.,..,,Se,v;ce

The BuffaloState Bengals men's swimming team was
victorious.againstSUNY Bri>ckport,erushingtheEugles 128·68
t
Sarnrday at home.
The Bengals dominated the JOOQ.yard freestyle and the
200.yardfreestylc.
Tim �nnctt, II freshma�, come in fir:st in the 1000 freestyle
.
.
w,thr• time of 10:50.21. Bn�n McDermott came in second with
aiime ofll:25.42.
1
1e
2
{: �!�s�!::'����m !;;;'.� .r�"::� wi"::
no, a snon,tellm .

::.:.::e1:1�k�':6i,

i
:.1:·0�1
�il�1ies� .: �t�.t
���;��ri
Hewill tryto11talte i1up•t the nat m cc1 , hc ..id
d

r
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B rains sc aue red about; Tom Fon tan ta spe aks;
Spike an d Mike do Rockwell Hall; and hay, ya ·
o
ming "
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Hey, free raincoats

BYKRIS CHRISTENSRN
U.,ng o1NeWSSc1'1iCC

�:;;:� g:���:.:.�'.':.��losWynne, publicn:lolion• director fo, the IISC

:f�:Y����gEfffgE1rt�t:�:���r:::�:.:·:�ng
i

"Com e onc, com eoll,"saysWynne.
Wynnesays_ f n,c condom s arcn'1 the onlybig hlights of condom week.
..StuJents w,llbe:1ble1 0. g uesahow m:1nyrondomsorc in• conu.inc,.how
any0!3rbloso condom willhold,"'Wynno..id
··We'll111.<,;;'h0>· c co11dom raffics."
0110 h
t ing Wynne wonts 0
1 f\"d out during h
1 c week is iF students a� "dow"
wi th O.P. l'"
m

..

SEE PAGE4
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/Nobody to use idle lot_at closed school
ll

.

)

"Right now we have more tha.n enough student parking," say; :,ublic Safety director

BYKRIS CHRISTENSEN
/J<:J>lf;JIN�wsS<'n.•ke

o

u1 for pro fes.sional 1 eam s
d thc si,. fo urunder

an

i

.. [;�,.�r;��:�?��J�

6

Whileheuyi h c's
co'!'klcringthe offen..
O•moyuyi h e·s
concentntingon ma kingthis
hisbest season ever

Men's Swim Team Buries Brockport, -128-68
Bennett nearly busts

A note lrom our esteemed
edi to r and j obs, jobs jobs t
all in
a
t
��:;.: ��g6��r •
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Thobusl"'rking lu 1 01,thc
south sid ooft h c Collcge
!.earningL:tbwill ,. moinuff
limlts tQstud onipark\ng
dcspile the fac11hc lotwof>'I
bc uscdfortho« moi11dc,nf
· l 'ublicS.rc,y
'
::�t:":.: :r�
U,ing the lotforstml,·nt
vork;ng wouldcrcotcas
m anyos1 00ncw5j)OCOS,said
Jacli.Byrne,associatc vice
pn:sidcf>tofFod\iti..
"!havcn'tcvcnconSdcrcd
i1 , "saidVan Af>dcrSon,
BSC's diro<tor of!'ublit
Sofety."!s it reollywonh iht
bo1he rfor1 h ree m on1hs of
parking':'"

AndcrSon aL<osaidt h c,c
is m on: 1hon cnough
parki!lg forstudcf>tson
••mpu<. "l(saque<!io,o
ofqua�ti1 y scrsusquolit y ,
011drigh1 noww,:ha,..,
ono«1h,ncnough51udcnt
porking on thi• cam pu<."
Andc=nsaid.•·Qh,·iously,
,- .,·ust not as cloocos
,nony people woul d like ;,:
rhceo>t anJ,imc
in,'<.>h'Cd for 1 hcprnjcct ar<
sim ply tu g rcattujustify 1hc
ore,forstud ent parking ,
Byme .. id
•
"Fi rstofo!l,wcwould
lutve to plaf>how to stripc
1 hc ar..,tof ct the
mu' m um nu bc,of

SEE PAGE4

Tuition driying you nuts? Vote this year

BY
KEITH KRA.SKA
&nto/NewsSen.>ice

Ancntion1tudcot.1who
h,av,:o g ripcabout
impendingtui tionhikes:lf

a ll eL<cfail$on d you want to
try50muhilll d...,lic. there
i s • ndi cal wa y ofgctlint
th epoliticions' attcnriof>.
Vote!
TheNew York Public

!f>tc,estResearchGroup!nc.
is worki ng Of> campus 10
c11COUng c •tudent.1 to
,egistcr and vote.
�we areiuing th is

Private donations surpass the
million mark in less than 6 mo.

15 year record

B\'Bll.LMl!YER
&nt1/�ewsSen.>i�

Teams can still be accepte at the recreation
ffice for intrau,mral floor hockey teams. This
_
eason w,ll
.bcgm this Sunday in Houston Gym.
Anyone mteres
ted should call X6500 A.S.A.P.

\

Pri••t e dof>orionsotB.SC11e up. atatimc
wh en 1
hoN=is 1 dism1l budg e,aitwt1 ion
[oci..g SU NY.
BSC PresidentF.C. R i ch.on:lson Mt$1
miU\on osBSC's g oa l for priv1te supportfor
th e l991·92fucal year.
T h e tota\1mo unt of dof>1lions h
i roug h
Decembcr,lilll a,e$l,063,415with sU<moN=
months 1ogo.1heto11l amoun1g iv,n in
l99(1.9\ was$610.000
BSC was n ot com paring well w ith sim i\a,
1ir.cd SUNY schoolsin r•isin g pri••••
donations wh en R iCNrtison orrivcdotBSC.
"BefoNe l arri.ed1t thi1cam p,u.privote

Jivin g wuundcr$300.000,..R ich.anbon
sa;d."We havo set ago&lto,.ise that to
11takc a bc1 1 erinstitution ufaras access and
1cadem ics1Netonccm«l;'hc ..id.
B.SC11iscd$4SS,000frnm tbo priva.te,
s.cctor in \989·90 tompom!with
Bi ngham tof>'t$l,120,103;Brockp0rt's
S822.4S3;1ndOswq<>'1S62l,S91
R ich.on! Dn:ssf>cr,vice)>midmt for
i0$titurional •dva ncemcnt.came toB.SC in
Morch 199l tohelp nist m onoyond
· , the school.llc'
g cnc,.tc privotc • ul'f"nfo
hube<:n workinj with R ich.on:lson to build
1n l0$rilurionol a d•1n cementprogn.m to
cnhancc th o5 tudent and0Cldcmi c lifeon
campus.

SEE PAGE4

opponuni,ytogc, .. many
stu<knts upouiblc in the
political proces4 on d h,a.e
thcm cxcrciso!heirright to'
vOle,"NYPIRG pro,io<:t
coonlin atorHilLaryClo,ke
sai dWednC$day.
Studeniscomp,is.ethc
low est perce,:itoge ofcn,oOcd
votcnout of an yae&mcnt of
th c population ,C lo,kc ..id.
�Tuition is one ofthc fim
thi"'5togobocouse
lo&ulotonlhin k studoni s

havcbecn todly.
Rcgistnriof> fonno •�
W*iloblc•l ImNYPIRG
tahlc in � Studcn1Uf>ion,
the unioninfo.muition desk
S d�is'
and atthe U nited. tu
Go.emmef>tofficc,
"tt'$gointruDy w eU."
Aid M1tthew R ock,• Jut1ior
wornn&thcNYPlRGtlblo
Wed....tay.•'B.SCha&OI•
lll"ge number ofvote11
-registercd.People1Nemon:
intttestedthisyeubecluse

""*=have1 ch,inuto
11takc a diffuenccihtuden1S
org.niuon d maltc the ir
•
voices h ean!,"Clorl!csaid.
The de adline ton:giste,to
vote in theNew York
• p ma e i•
i':',)t�:. 1 ri ri
NYPlRGhetpcdtowin
n:f9rm.1toohonen thctime
pcriodbe�n the dcodllne
andthc pnm.oriosfTOm 60to
25d oys.
TI,eold deadlit\ewoold

��:"rtii�Sua
statcwi<lelobbyday. when
$1Udea11from1,wtldthc
•t.1tewillf0 1
0 '°'lboayro
lobbyleg\$llcon.Tbepl is
,oNl""mo"'tho" \,000
"'=�<;:t�id .

!::!."!��� ::!;
going to roU ov,:r1ndplly
l

n

��:�:!'�itc a
II<#�"·

lettcnondmaltopl,onecolLa
,o UIOueneepolitidanl,abe
..Id.
�stt>dcntiina thirtk.
SEE PAGE 4
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C01r1E'TO THEW0MEN'S RES0UACE
CENTEA'So.ne,a!ln1ttfl1Meel"'1i'
Tuesd&ys<1uringllengolP1-ln

��:orn�=·:"'9

�·-

WOMEN'SRESOUACEC£N'TERmoelS
....,.,1.....,.yduringBengalP•-iro
Cll&seHaQroome.1.1t'1 • gre1tw1y10

LOCKEJIS1LOCKEASILOCXEAS1Do

�":!:,.;��w":�r::

'°

__,...,,1PP&Jlall lhats1ulr7The
CommU1e<tockem>ornlsthe pijce. To

=!��,.:., 3�.orcaD
uslorrnore n
i forma1;or,a1aJ'8.6SJ3.
SPRINQBAEAK'tt,EARNFAEE
TAlPSl<NOCASHI\Cempusre,ps
ritc
=��s'e,.��
pnceon campus.Cal1 1
=�j,�
""

FA£EPAEGNAftCYTESTSAND
cot/HSElORS-lrMt_,,..,with
<wo:pect,Tlllt'sNCAISIS
PAEGNAftCYCEHTEAall,lolnand
Windspealin6utlal0.Pnanothe
CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER Oll'f
1;m.CJ1the<11-yornignt a1833-7100.
t_FYOU AREIHTERESTED IN
H.ELPINGtarr.lies.teet at-ingroup
<li9<:ussions.and-.ld tike 1o put tl\al
�to-helping�.

=��:cod�::

er,ildcare gift<.You'lt>uiklleadlnllip
.,,dcommuniealiO<>okil$wt,i19netpir,g
lomilyffllalionships.For mor•
o, caUl>llePIC
=��

\_,,

THE 1HTEIINATION.t.1.STUOENTS

��=-=-=�•o

Our!1Uft$1 ol honor lorF,at,ruary41his
GlfYVICk...s,E.<ecuti,..Dimctor,FSA
We meet�ingBengatPause on
T.....,.)'S.,SluclanlUnion room,15

•1lilU1DIUtJSrilSHl•1

SEX.sEX.SEX$exuatityC.,,to,'1..-

=y���t��:-r::i��:

Close,lSllnday.
...
,e
EYERBEEN SP1TON8Y IGG'l'P"I'?
Or �try a Goo Goo Ool,or-n
Flea"'JuSt A TubllSock?WeUnow'$
yourctw,ce.Jo n
i S.U.B.Concen
Commitlee ano:tWO<l<tu1ure showson
campu5.Conu1.c1 S.U.
B at878--6728
COUHCtLFOR EXCEPTIONAL
on
:P:::in �:.•:t�.�e
)oin us to- wN.1-·reellaboull
OOYOUUKETHEOUTI>OORS?Are
'f0U n10,flledingetting-!or
i
t1te
-end?Then<::orne)oinWildllme!S
-..itureClut>. E.<perien,:,rthegreat
ouldoorson-endd.aytrips.AI
imo<es1edar.-.Generol
imo<es1,,_.on....,.,Thursdey
BenQalPause n
i Cassely Holl'
:._�

NEED A RIDE TO CAMPUS?Wamto
snare the rldein orwiling1o arM1
OIIIIH'S?The CAAPOOUN(l PROGRAM
is1oryoullelthe"""'4")1trizedcarpool
prcgrammatc1,you wit!lpec!!>leinyour
ll{MI S!opbyCorrmu!9o:S.,...,..!o get
l us forrnore
==�

r
'-

A PART-TIMEJOBFAIA wiNbllheldln
the5Wclenl:uniorllobt>y"onF.t>tua,y,,
1992,fromi'.30em 1o 3:00pn,
ReprDlll'lla1Mllt romarea buSi-.
willblloncampusrecruili ng s1U<lolnll
lorpa,l·limltemploymen1.AJIBuNalO
State-at•inviledltlall-·
00 YOU WANT TO VOLUNTEER but
-�--1ooe,suuu,a?The
VOLUNTEEACEl'fTEAew,helplStop-

:':t��E!c!�

00 YOU NEEO WORK El(PERIENCE ln
)'1)<11'!.eldllEFOREyou,GRAOUATE?
VOLUNTEEl'IINGmllytHtthe•"""""1
The Volurtt-C.,,to, oN... a vaiieiy'o/'
pa.ce,nenisboth on ancl oN campus
St0ll)b y Comrnu!o,$eMce$,Unlon 311,
us at878-SS33.Ge!Slarted
��

LOOKINGFOR AH APARTMENT.
ROOMMATE,orj\!01-e to
IMl?Ne,edln!ofma!;onatooutto,wtts
r gi h1s?StopbyCommU1e<Servi<:",
u,,.,..311•. or call us al87&5533.W•
y lhroughFriaay
:::�

ATTENTIONEOUCATIONSEN10AS·
H.lVEYOUPICKEOUP YOUA ASCUS
ANNU.ll.lr<>m!MCet-�
Cetl1e<.GC306.Jot>seard>,resumo.
cowe<lfltt�andiro1.,...;,,win1ormaf.oro

1s

:i�
1 �! :::;:.�fs
pm..M!)l'lrlay·Frlda . '\
_
y

WAHTTO EAAN COLUGE'CAEDIT
by VOLUNTEERING? SIOl>b)'
Commute< Servioas,un;or, 311, or WI
..s a1878-SS33 to!ind0U1,._,
VOTERREG1STltATIONFORMSARE
••�ahleevorydafatt1>1S1u<111n1
Un,on lnlormal oi n Oesk.Assistance,n
com;,te1ing the form is a1so pr<Md6a
8eat1r1e rush.Regis1ernow

CtlESSCLUBMEETSEVEAYFrl<lly
,ne<2:00·room7221nT,..nAise
$oulh,cai818,,4418for mo,ein1o
SEXSEXSEX•HeppyNewYear"92"
t,ornm.Sexualif')'C.,,ter.W- •
bac� old1e1vming \IQlunt-..Sign in,
...,.-yo,,nowl

���!;���:t.

(with$8fetyminor pre!ened)forlOU
Con1n>1T!ai.-position. Sign up 1l lfle
C:..reerD9¥elopme<OtCenle<,GC306
onFtt>ruary20,1992.
lor an int
AlL STUOENTS-WehOisnr;World is
comingto campus onWed""""J·
Ftt>ru.,y 19,1992for paldwmme,1nd
1allin1fmM!lfoslor•or,OUlpositions
Sign upnowal theCetaer�t
Center.GC306 foranirotervlew
ATTENTION SENIORS· Thomu
J""'"Assoc.wiUbllconduellngon-

��==.wa1.1.M,
=��r!��:�:�rhey

�tCenle<,GC306.
CIS&BUSINESSIU.JOAS-Corrle<
C<:,rp.issaekl ngCIS&Buslnou(,.;tn
compule<courses)senior$1orCIS
Analys1Pn,gra,nmorandCIS8usin<u
Anatys1positions.There ,.;11t.11an0pen
groupmae1ingonFtt>ruary24,
interviewsonFtt>ruary25,1992.Slgn
..,-Dewtlo!>men1
�i::�i;..,c

SENIORS:The U.S.Mar\nes,.;llh••••
1a�eselup ; "theS1u<111 n1 UniO<>on
FeCOtuaryl2and 13.S10llby1or
lio n onbecorni ngeMari n&
�=�

CAMPUSCAUSAOE!orCMslmffts
Tuescla,ysandTI,u,$llaysdu!lng8engal
Pause ,nCas.se1yHall66.Comejoin us
a nat>ring you,1urw:h 100
NEEDSOMETHING TO DO °""r
Prniden1'sday1>reak?W,ldo,n....,
n
ny
•
o Al
�.';! �";:;::.·��1 e."'f.! si ���
i nclu<lllsrideand cabin.Tlckets on
sale,1icke1 otlicein Unlon.For lnfo ia11
878,.47Z!orcorne10CassetyB21
Hurry,tickelS ar.goingquick.
I DAY SEMINARS IN THESovi•I

�1��1�§[�

co n1ac1Aoben o, Noril<oa18 lS-01lS or
Aandy or DoM1a181>1•711
PSYCHOLOGVCLUB MEETSO\lery

Hoa1WaveV1<:t1lon 1
SprlngB,uk1"2
THEBEST RATES
GUAAAHTEEO TOBEATTHE
COMP'ETITION8VATUASTS$.Ol1
CANCUNJ.t.,ji.lJCABAHAM.1.$
For moRln!onnatlon,c.11
l<J0.39S.WAVE.

���
....� �¥;��-

Cluo sports are searching for an identity

•MS:ffl•llffl!-1

BY BEN Kl!EPERMAN
RECORD SPORTS EDITOR

LET'S TALKSEX-TheSexualtty
Center.localedeboYeWlegei,olle<1;:
pregnanc.,ycou�ling',
STD/COlllraOel"Mled\lQtlon.
...n;testy\11,discusalont.
reletionshl�to peercounseling,
anc!IIOClal�fe•--·"Doyo,J
......:thetp in you,ffllallonshlp?'
THECA1SIS PREGNANCYC.nterol
WestemNew Yorl<halps_,,.n iroa
1ime o!......:I.Ca11833-7100for!!lendly,

With the reeem
suecessofB.SC'sfootball
1eam,the consis1encyof
the basketball programs,.
and the new$15
million Spans Arena,
BSC sponshasbegun to
gain stature around the
state.
This newfound
popularity has also led
to an increase in
participation,thusthe
growth ofclub spons
here DI BSC.
The world ofclub
sportsis truelynotfor
the fllint ofheart. There
are no handouts,no
sympathy.and most of
all,verylittlefunding.
This i, not 10,..ythot o1l
dubs a r e notfond ed.ln fae1
t
fund ingf�,n u�. b�1 �e
majorityofthedubsportl
trugglingjPSl tOot•y
:�v!.
Thow•pomthot hi••
beenaroundfo r o.while and
hlve been"eontnl>urive"
wil lua,ive 1 bud ge1from
USGofte r theyp rovide a
eonstitution or <haner
Survival1akeshoun.0F
d cdication and1he abilit y to
muket yourproduet.
Someh.o•e thrivcd in lh\s
world .Othershl•e•truggled

s

�::.���!'EN��: �!1nand
Wlndi.peor lnBuHalo ·My doy,any·
11me·833-7.\00.
COULDTHE PEASONWHOSTOLE
111en.oqu11U ol 11rewbltniesplease
re1urnlheml0G'°""'Clewland.S1h
lloor,Noquesllon,osked
I

r+w-1a•m19m..,

FEMALENo4.s'woKEANEEOEDl0
t

t�!!�::: .

BEOAOOMS,$1°"".,ehllle<•tor. semi·
lur nis/led.$ol20 plua U1il�les. Two
blockllo campus.Avalla�e now.Call
Jim87«l7S9avanlngs.
APARTMENT FOR RENT:
ElmwoodOelasan•,l>edr<lomsull'>9r,
modern t>olluoom,har<twoodfloors,
ot1s1raet par1<ing.OAYS8 37-2S25,
NITES6Etll-6888.
GRANT STREET - 1: ANO 3 BEDROOM
apa,1mon1S1...ailablelm,nediaiely.
enova!11<1:wlnclowuea1men11.
=�
MALE ROOMMATE NEEOEO ID share
2toear.oom..,..nmont.S18 0 monlhplus
:5 mi nul...!!omButf Sta!e
��=

AOOMMATE NEEDEDTO SH.lRE
large.nicely!ui nished3 b9<1room
apanmenl.ElmWOOd,lblock trom
campus.S1sop1u,.8 64·206l!.Non·
smor<er pr&latrod

·�·

SEIZED CARS•G<>11ernmonl
contiscatedCorvenes,car.,lruel<S,and
o1ho,ltamss1anlng a1S100.Yourarea.
CallHIOOa
• 214016.0pa n7 da)'l'U nt li

l\'ffl�11::1•i

SPAINGBAEAKTOFLOAlDA
BEACHES·EnargellcPromo,e,
nff<led.EamFREE 1ripsandCAS1'1
CallCM l a 1 1.a<>0-423-526'.
DISTRIBUTORS: Ma�e money on
campu1.B1G PROFITS'.Call88J-58 57.
8/M LOOKlNOFOA SINC'ERE
communlcalion wi1heslncere.warm,
l nlel,gant""""'!'n. l'm6'12 1ajarid
�:�9;1�:��"'n�::i1og
1,,cu.,entaven1S,readlng.
=r�;
PautFrazier86A2871
Anlca,N.Y.14011-0149

111a1:11•w11•1
LOST: ONE·I� GOLO HOOP•
NEAR UNIONQUAO;SENTIMENlat
VALUE.CALL88HI0-48.

"

F
A
T
S
FUNORAISING

PROGRAM
Fr.llcmilies,DOOUCS,.wdmt
clom.Eamup1D•1cw;,,""'
week. l'lll$recci.-C•'l00)
tronm ycu,ill. Anda FREE

;;��%.(>lifu,gl•IDl·\

(

to StoyanoaL An:l 1t1mc
hive not eun been .J>le to
geLofflhegn>und .

equipment,ond without
beinginlhe NCAAthcir
$ 11tiltlcalreo:ordl1n:
hlnd led omon&lhe'"*"l "°".
Locrouchasprobablyboen
lhe m01t turbulen1clubrport

orcrus,,den......,tureoulto
yropclbuei.tllfltolltedub
brotherhood.Year af\ e ryear
the id .. muimj1111thotlt
hMbecome an eumple ol
world ofc lub1portt.The
lhe cntelllld viciomworl d
thot ischih•port:L
Thilousonthereil.,.in
hopethltbuet>ollwill bo
ovoilable 1ndlheearly
indiearionilthotit!MJ'
linall yeomc tofruition.
Aftc r rocent inactivity,the
ski1nd cheaclubsh1ve
returncd toBSC.With
d cdicorion,theytoomayrise
uplhclod der.
Cl11b1ponola=n:or
lcss a gameof ,urvi.vat
Survivalfotprec U<Crime.
Surviv1\fo r tuvcl to 1nd
fromthe g,,mce.Swvival for
equiprnent,foru.omplethc
roids ofthe locolhigb
00
uw-,.n Mu""' :'..�
'
�:
':;'!,� �; �';,' ;
Lacrosse raady ta make a ,nova
Survival fo r uoeofthc
roo11 of ru gbyan:in c lub
hcn,1tBSC.
uc:reorionfacilitics.
spomincveryeollegc and
N ot longq<>lacrnssewQ
There is no l<f'derofclub
un
a van.ityopo!'I.But l ock of
i:,�_;�::i;::!y
f

is=ioby,.:�:ek:::i

�:��:;1;�t:..m.

olmost a Fmemity of.,,,,,.
Theyod venisc theirproduc1
and the stud ents hive
respond ed. .
Hoekey,whow d o)'$o f
dubotatus(hopefully)may
be numbon:d.hM
sl<yrocketed Q1 clubsport.
Whit o,htr club spon can

�1u1'.5.l�}l=Ety �E;t��tr�r�
-..
ronl'.$.
ln rea:nt yearsthe
Jacrouepn:,gn,mhas
ugroupedond rerumedto
cl ub$llltu1.Theturnou1fo r
pu«iceshasbeengreot,and
with o new coaththe
1.acrossepn:,gn,m maybe•
u'dyto ,nue i,s move.

Th� an: the true 01ble,eo
1nd�en ofBSC.The
ployforthC·shtt r k,ve ofthe
game.
Thereon:no accolades tobo
won otheTtho11thepersonal
satisfoctionofoompetilion
'11,e one thinglhittclub
apor,s do h.o•e iD common is

----- ----- �---theirvcryown arena to play
in?But,the playe"otill muat
invest in theirown

has notbeen abklOcatth:,.,
atBSCill:,uebal\.
Yearofter1 ye.ar 1 bond

repre$Cnnng BuffoloSta1Ct,.nd forth.ot......:inthey
,hou\d h.oveour buking.

Thilyeu'1...,._...,
ifprowldedtbe�
dlttabJclubopontllllelBben
or-i-.wrnlndoocl�
club...,.lnfairoh&blfl
in1<'nlinweekl1�
In future sports
sections we will
examine the plight
of club sports.here
atBSC.
We will take s
look at the exact
funding that each
sport receives and
what the actual
costs are.
We will talk to
coaches and
players and get
their feelings of life
in s club sport.
We will examine
what it takes to get
a club sport off the
ground and talk to
some of theBSC
students who have
been the founding
fathers of their
particular club.

����_;___=-���--p E__c__:AJ.iR-m,�E��
S ��--=�����
Ex-BSC profie�sor sculpts symbols
of industrial, disillusionment

SY TOM MARINO
RECORD Feawn:s Writer
0,,!he.,.!t,,sofAllenu,v."nlin:,a
f...,,,...BcfWoSta!t�
;,tel.....,..,.b,)la!l;,<>-=rulcirdts
dd,y.-ith�aiB<:ff,lc>spatll.
He=,,la:.s ...... �ry•:x!
w,:ri!;,-.Xl,Q];,ffi:y
�T.-.m,.Yireo,c,,ed .. aa

:;,�::.:��';" f
Sz:,o,,::ile,:,beha.beo=<coi::pktdy
,er-sd5o=, ..uhlnswork.
U:..-,.:,lyT.:
haso..,.,
�:--= mG,n:ia.:,.-'Jbe
�:,.:htl......:=iUi!tdenl

&./�JO•"�t...;;.�:'t

�,o!oll;ncoos. Takolo�'•
,;:om=, is dean'a:ed ...m
==-!>ol)-,:;�-,,..�icb .,.
f<c.'ralfyo,,..,o,hrtt(oeti:,ndi!>l,.
·sy:,,.t,o1sofindus,,,.�,..,�'t!C

:��;��r;�:t�::1
co mforublobcing,���"''."
.....,,,k,"th<3f>.)·e>,...:da.-tis:i.u:n.
I.<ia!lyhis"v.kis,�to!.:

1ho8urchfidd ....rtCtt.!!':Bbe
Cross,Westvo-oodl'lu�Ult
Hr>ttR,i<-:icyandSuµra
t1n,�etSi1ylui,��hi<....,..�
1oonhanoo,heir,.,n...-1:•..i,
�wbenln:inC•;,,,,,:eg,>.-

\,,

BY AMY REYNOLDS

:=�=:=���-�

an industryresponsihleforUuffak,"s
onccflouri1hingpast:1nd ifsr=nt
dcdinc.1"hcortiilS1atC$,""More
speci fically.thcrcl3tion•hip oFthe
UnitedS1atesandJapon h,..ev olved
intoodimcnsionofco mp\oxity
whkhFcwJlC(lp\cwoul d hovc

f�:�.i��:1�,��:t;�fi�;:"�;,"
llopcfullytheJap:,ne.ewill be
,norerec cptise to Tetkow,ki"sclay.
i ron o1'dstcc\ th.ontheywc<U10
l'n:sidcntBush·s,hctorio. Neil
Tetko=kiisananistwho is
C<)nsc;ousofthcp:mandis
«mcernodwi1h ourpl:1nc1"sFo1c
Tctkowskicmphosizes,""My hope
is,hotpeople maylookot my
anworkon d rentd o n how wcorc
�cry d ependent on each t
o her.'"

Thur,, Feb. 6, 1992 • Bengal Pause • Communication East

SUR
.... - - . ·-·

CONCERTS

Results Guaranteed.

12:15 - 1:30
.R!)Om 419 Student Union

NEW YORX PUBLIC INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP. INC
_.,,_

Tctkowski claborates,""J3p,n
··nv"tes ncw"d ' rm thc out5dc
n11h«Fr om 1he imidcbec:ouoc it

GENERAL INTEREST MEETING

�;;,::£,�,!.';','1:�ff
1b<•�prnn,sc;u,tht
(doo,whodtfufu,aKcbe,:co

___

o

WELL .. We are Student Union Board
and we need YOUR input!

�.1':'

-------

:,....,.!th<4ili!lusionn,cmwich our
&cadnlcr.�tko""'kiol so sculp, s
<::lOtt><><Uto[unhcrtll<:m..,..gc.
�smol:e;ucks arc icon s o fcsery
:,,d,utrioln:y.onccosymholof
?fO'JlC'"Y·"""'a>ymhol_ufpo\l�,; on
,ndx,drOlll.""Tctkowsklstatcs

o

���h��� ),:·� �:i��:n��l:"ut
confi!ict .l")llutio n onddcath.'"lnn
"'also on e,prcaaion ofu\timotchopc
ond pcaccfor hutn4nity." Through
clay,iron ondstccl he istryin g to tell
thcjapan... 1ho1 whot hashoppcned
tothe Americ:oneconcmywilj.
inevitoblyoccur in Japan,History
1cnJ, 1o rcpeo1itself andthe
worldwide co mmunity must join
1og<1hcr o
f r cvc,yone to prospcr.

- Would YOU like to have a hand in what
concerts, films and lectures
come,to Buffalo State?

1-800-238-0690
�:t!::;:a,;;_ ::;:�:,;
;.�
::;'
c-----�'==========
NYPIRG
Interest Meeting
c E�JE.�3:� General
Thursday, February 6
"'i:iarri.lg,:dhetmby.
ft.,,.S..,.01rict,I<) ......
ff,,,,.....life-olife;,ha,a!rudy
.. htl<>neo 11>Cla11� ll.oncl,
pbyedby�nllabc111Scinrra,

"'l feel comfortab1e being
sdrrounded by my work."
.- Neil Tetkowski -

l
��..'"t1.���tt:.;u be
p,��
hovingonexhlbi1i n at 1hcAkoS.h

- Would YOU like to be a part of the
entertainment that comes to campus?

'>d•n. ""ho w,ocr tho ...: tr2nsfonm1i on from ,lib,.to
!
;v:;::y����;�
�...;;:�,
)
11,LU"The"Cr.odle.�i,..:lw,ia:1
!lah11-,l,.nd,Rlckjoff1.
,o,d,i,cs...-d,,n
;,rod;,c.ed,1hcfil m•n d helped
�,.;;h �'f""rinnt

=t=-�

Tc1 k owskiwouldli kc 1ooceh\•
pieces"uM:das objccts of
meditstion."Hi,picc:e,r,:quircmuch
thoU,:hlforcomprchcmio n o fhis
m...sagc
Thcs,,ulp10rrcnccts on history.
Hcoecsthe ironyth.ot oncean
acrosp,ccplanl o nE\mwoodAvonuc
bui!t pl an cs to""bombJ3pan.'"Now
Japan do mina1cs1he$tccl indumy.

--

:� "

1$M.1allc

1' klonllollgl,1

igT"

- �

·:--

FILMS

COFFEEHOUSES

LECTURES

.PUBLICATIONS

GET INVOLVED!

SlJBu,Mdodl,,JUSGdwOIV'IN"'°"""torv•ludmtoclMlvW.

� ·-
··�- ·--

31_.__,
:MJop.
41--

'ii ·, _

7Mlld ..plot1N

,,_

,noio..

1•-

,,,_

llldlot
,nGtanulu

��;:*
::�dno11oo

CPS
When,,.mondaSilvcr
•WO<ki niwo,m,n�nd
-uolthin kin(abo u!id<a, dcvotedmo<her•nd,.1fc
fo,-hc,-mas.ic<••hQn..•he
s;1,-.,,_..y,1bcp,-ojcc11<l00.
had n o;dcan,...,.,l d turn ·11e ,,...·o,cmes1el!itO
·�7�i.�•kmc•

CaU,,ntu (,i,,, ,d,,d it,
J•lb. a,:,d Sih-e,·, c,wn
1%
.....nccuortl ... �
T},.,,do,-,.-,ireqw,a
uecu1m,�ni>1Tri·
SU,l"oaurn•nd•t
..�..,,,�...-.
wrae2ocnpadoet,U>nA.. P.aum<J<1n.tPEturnhdped
-i...-,"'-'>du,,o-r;,,,,
hab""odalwu:rn,ht
thnllc:.� Siker UJ'I. Ploying ,hnil nun.a film.
...->th bc,ht:m<d
ffMy(-l'"")!io
,
'i&,�"1Uu>dlo. 1 ;,by-llJ"c=u"'"'poopk
1<t"ffli"'mftlml<h,ol.ff
Sitouuyo.>ie ff�
-""'1-�.&�vcz,ihrille,-.ff .sa...-,..,...bea:,w:;,.iio,.,.
W�rob::wbu
,..,.,�..,,,�in
!!:cul ff.... """"-··-ffthc"""'""',o�.,,
<l,.d,o�befl... O<herl
�nJ... w
...._ _.,ff
llc,al..... ioyaun&
M7i..t,,,r.d�
..,.11en,. ff 'Nnttfr.,.,.1ht
;:i.
::.-n1•�' ; :i;�,�lf
:::::.:'::.� ,ht:

..ys,tht>0nofofonntrDcsign
Dep,,nmtnt,haimumetBSC.
Tctk.,.,..t.i�1ymbob o f
ind11$1f}'·s�tto convoyame:$Sllge.
"ldirtttly,,..kercfercn ce to pol i tico.
=nomit:1.hi<eof)',ondthc
•""'ronwn�" Tetkowski says. The
:mm"uses_circlcs to make ord erand
�ns,o.·• n,,;n, endcdmessoge
rrllectson.uiterica',pro$pcrou,paS<

I THE Crossword

it.....

...��.

'""
ZSF)otdclty
211P1ont1olo

z,Popol--

HEYi

WE'RE TIRED OF BEING THE
BEST KEPT SECRET AT Bl)FFALO STATE!
IF YOU NEED A

RESUME

WHY LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE?
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOU RESUME
(BEITER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
ANO HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
(BEITER THAN PHOTO COPIES)
FOR A REASONABLE PIUCEI
CHECK !T OUT.
_ USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY 102 • 878-4533
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Yoting is a student's right and privilege

"'Jl-t!,rl,,,m,L_ ....... tht_.,,,of,,.,..._-Qimii,sOid:.en>
......,...,....,""""'•tik-4-=-luphoir<,llm!Ull:l:m)"
11ooo- ...... uadmd,il.flb:-a,,.,...mymmd aiw:n"!thlnkrL•-hli•,.
'"""..,..,a,r.usmnis..smthtt'Orid,ndbCIOlfl poo$ihlonl>Ciem
�W1lilt:bo"'*"""�..-..obout•no:df01•nin
��-.-;!ld•lll10......i:,---f-.••-.y"'-hilo:ber<a1
.-i.--.T ... JIO....--��,hat,\""'""',oiJlbc,;om,
-=hm:al!y.....,... mlh<"""' ,...,._ ,.t,;:i. federal•.:! for<>dt1C1tio<l
aa=....,...o.,:.,pennofflnmpo,chccl"'fiilethoalandl.sn,beinilald
<di�,.....,-..i;a...,,,f....,...mrbumcda..-.y:e«.·11is1nil)·lll<
he&a,l-r:l:.tnncL
"'ll"i:iil:onlOO:J'l"'-.Plo:m}"Y<>1>rri1&an<l<»..,.•nd. -=nlint
... �1-•Utht1md•tloe�.-..dmett:1QtheCnn<tnu,.,,.,),youhz,...
•�m•i>D.,........,.rop""'omJ.nd1ndsupponth<-.1m ..

• �D,,aJOl:I-

GET OlJ7 .-..>ro \�
t.�"'""'J·U�mTD<r'"'""""*ou::'n"'ha!l'm ..�,,,_�,
doa't,,,..,..a��ar-=lJ'1fynghm>,t""""70,l'O"... d.i:la.Hy·
'b.l
lll<
1
�
:.:;;,, �;:; � ���;��:-.,�.,;7',.

l

;:�����riEE1tr�:::�

,,...._i:,e,-.,.·1!Chin,1htnoo-s,debl1ing.joininl1 di�.orwho=.
cd
�: :.:.� ,;!'�::�·��::-:.i: :;;�: tndlosipoupoppnr
1
:"!:{:0��":'�:17iu���� �� �:��.:!
,..i.,yw·re ,'Orin&fo,-1ndwhy.
Don)letl991f0 by,,..;thout'kningyou,,oiccbehnird.d"<0cr1Uitwin
be1i:><>th<'r4yeon.bdoroywft1 onothtrch.oncc.
J992-lt"•1imewdo>0m<,thinl,.
At!Nnn.oColon
BSC5auor
05\\'S_,.l,c,-

---

•

� •�;E-"i;,.;"'::�::.�;i.��"""' A free markeCT�c work

vooce dou- m.mn- andY"" lr. odxn1'booltfor ,,,.,, I1 is·b,a,....
n>Outbpeoplt(t!,e,.,..j;,ritr)think.lhi<.tho!thrf....
•{tlle:uiDOTitJ)•-ho
wmn dx
CCI a"Ul1 they "-.:It. We ,--i 10 unite •nd let ,,,,r ftticc
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A trading card company
In San Francisco ls marketing
a new trad\ng card serles
"True Crimes." The cards will
feature 110 cards that depict
organized crime flgures,such
as Al Capone and mass
murdereraJefferyDahmer
and Ted Bundy•.• A bad call
bya referee on a foul left at
least 100 people injured in
Ba(lgladesh. Police said soc·
cerfans and players otrlval
teamsfought !or two hours
with bricks and bamboo
stlcks�Would that be an ex
cesslve celebrallon pena1tyln
theNFL? .•.
-

Synteuae Unlversity ls on thelist forquestiona
ble spendlng.Offlcials saythe
college spent$11,000 on a
St. Patrick'sDayPartyand
has bllled\he government a
total ol$1.4mll\lon for cheer
leaders,bands and a club
called the "Sour Citrus Socie
ty." ... A Long Island babysit
ter was Indicted on charges
of endangering the welfare of
a chlld. EllleDosiak,55,was
accused offeeding vodka t o
h e r 5-year-old gralldson o n
New Year's Eve. Police said
she gave the boyfive shots of
vodkalocelebrate lhe new
year and the a!cohotcaused
1
the child to vomitand black
out...

TM Checkout Chmnel,
an�tolooklngat
thebbloldlwhlleltlndlng ln
Hne at theauperrnarqltl'la
madelta debut lnBuffaloat
Tops FriendlyMarkell (the
stores are at Maple and Tran
sit roads In Amherst and at
Union Rd. In Cheektowaga).
The Checkout Channel relln
on material from CNN and
CNN Headllne News, features
are transmmed via aatelllte to
a television mounted on top
of supermarket checkouts..

/-

Meet and hear As.semblyma'1 Paul Toklaz at 12:15 Friday, February 7 In the
Student Union AssemblyHall. The presentatJOTl•will discuss Impact ol the Higher
Education Reauthorization Act at the state level as well as comments regarding
the state budget and Impact on TAP. All are welcome to attend. SponSOf9d by
Student Aflalrs••.12:15 today, In the UN Assembly Hall, Part I ol a three-part lec
ture series entitled "Sexual Assault Prevention" presented byCampus SafetyFo
rum. "legal.�s of Sellua\ Assault" bySlate Supreme Court Justice Penny
Wolfgang , gueSt speaker.•.12:20 p.m., Thursday, February6, In Buller Library
room 208. "The Greats" Lecture Series: "Love and Goodness- Tragedy and
Fate." "God, Fate, Evil" byOr. Allen Pode\, professor of philosophyand religlous1Studles.·

Afric'an-American Students Organization @ Adelante Estudfantes Latinos @
WBHY @ The RECORD @ Student Union Board - concerts, films, lectures, etc•••••
@ Carribbean Students Or9anlzatli>n @ Lesbian I Gay I Bisexual Association @
Hispanic Drama Clu!> @ Ben9als lntercl)lle9late Athletics I Student Athletic Board
@ Whisperin9 Pines Camp Board @ Wilderness Adventures @ Press Services @

USG

UNITED STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT
funded by your mandatory student activity fee.
open meetings every tuesday at 7:30 p.m,
in the Assembly Hall.
senate positions are now available! call
878-6701, or stop by union 402
for more info.
Resume Service @ The Portrait @ Elms Yearbook @ Daycare C_, @ D-1
Clinic @ International Students Or9anlzatlon @ R-.:reatlon and Intramural, @ Hew
York Public Interest Research Group @ Women's Resource C-r @ Co-uter
Council @ Student Le9al Services @ Academic Ass-bly @ Council for
Exceptional Children @ Castln9 Hall @ Students In Music @ Visual Arts Board @
Hon-Traditional Students' Orsanlzatlon @ your q'!allty ol lllo at Bull•lo S'8le -

FEBRUARY 7 1992
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e<>up\eco mcsinln th c room
ondJtons geui,, gir o" prcUy
h ooond h covy on 1h cbt d.
Etcrni1yis1bout i
l feasa
grain of.,ndinon h ou,
gl,..bting turned upsidc
dow!l conilonilyand ont
sand ch >rao1crs dospcra tc'
ottemp1 to deFygravi1y.
1h crc'n<>l tXl ·n 1h"o h ort
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1lan•·n 1h e ncur1u"''"
finbh 1h c projecf!
Kra,nercll'c/l... 11/1j1l,-{u//y
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Lance Kramer talks about featµfed short film
Spike and Mike help..{his talented illustraror make his name
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S\mongi•C1the1011J1vc,y
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1,aRockVidoo
1n th c fall1lSCh ollcd th c
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'Th e 1ickc1Scanbc
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••lenr as , carecSo"j,r
,rortei:lrakingchem...a!Jl!J
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rht/'C5r o(myUfcand•s
/uck""'"klh#<'ei/S<Jm<'o/"
myfriend;fron,/Ji,1/J;c//QOI
"·c rcgo i ngroW,uolin
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inS.11Dieg<>fora y�3ro11d
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,rn,,..,,11,...,,hoppcnt:dro
i.,,..,onoldt\cme/6mm
""·ma)on camenran/ ro.,,1;
adassinthat i n h o w r o
prodlla"anim,redlilm.M y
rcachcrrold me/ didn't
know wha1fwasdoi,W
wbtn l -nted ro do arwo
minu1efrlmbur/did know
whar/w., dru,w,nd1/Jc
pjettl didcaUt</Denny
GoesAimrrlinA,Afterldid,
it/hepiettwaspkkedupby
lhefilmfcs)v,londwon
so.me•-td.,And tfutt
whar s' p:Opkknow,.,.,for
Singi,WDintALingst•�
m e,<Mnoelo""'speed,in
myfilm portfolio.
Record:Howlong baveyou
becnitn<lllltcdFromSan
Diego State?

"' deal wi,h this''
Kro1t>e1"cTht"-11f'<'rionoe of
rhesorwo lilm•hasprtp.,rr d
mr,r/j11/ebut l •m kirming
,..,,Jlyquickly howlllc
indoSU')'WOrb•nd now/
h,vefrico>dsinpowct
1 "
'.:/\';,":,;;;';�J�m�iiu "'
young,rr,d l'mnor al/lhar
sun:wlwll'mdoingjus:yrt
bm lam l�arning. ll'hDII
hopcto do i5hd pwca .... in
S<JtoroftMorheryou�r
tUJ�/hatl work withand
showthcm /Jowrhing.,
-nl/C.
Reco«t,Wh.11arc you
workin gonnow?
Kram<:rJ"m finishi,Wup
wha1,.-asmyseniolprofe,:t
tMr/basedonbible,ro,,·es
,nd howthey•"'=n
throuth th.., eyesol .. �(S'hr
yur oldboy.111ere,n:•
bum:hacanoon ittst,.. in
chefi!m,ndi1'scallcdNcw
Betinnint,s.Then"-11C
,nill181iontfuttl'm do ingi5
ca/lcdSubj«l/3which i5
abour, m<1<1fein,restLab
,ndll1llhel"iwps(h,t he
goe,th""lgl,.
Rotord:Howlon,dld lh is
fourminutcfi lmtal<_eyouto
produce?

Knmer:Wefllguossthat
wh okprcccss<ool<lboul•
ycar or soto""dooftcr
KnmerJgr.dlllred inM,y
workin.ll011it over allthc
of/991.Myfirscfi/mwon
brcabthatl,;ocr.lclfinish it
•
mo,linremshipfmmrbt
up with .
Academyof,\,..,nd
M,.Knmcr exp�th c
Scienees.ldidlltl' inrornship, idcathat youshouldnever
,r, piM;eC11Jhdf'ilm Rom.ln
give up your dream.
solwentm-ilhtfmm
Especi.aDysomethin.ctMt
,,..iu..J,wroworii,w,c
you1a,ood1tbccallle
anim,Jon$tudio in
you11n=r knowwh en!it1l
H(i//ywood.lK'9Sjll&fn:-1Jy
1,akoyoubeelmewilh •lot
fortun•te.
ofoppon.11niriesh e t11mcd
himaelfint0•workitl&
Rd>ord:Now 1h a1 yourout
iOustntorlhoUISOl•lot of
in1hc indutt,y1nd)'Ollr
pc<>plec,,,uylhlottbey•�
wo,kin.c"'Wilh oontractsand
doin.c-tapecially�at
busines.spo,plcdoyourecL
such•y<llll<C«se-..•nyibi,,(
you'vcbecnprcparcd•••D
Q" ........
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HERES,l'l'IAWGLt. Wl WEIi.to,.
VV,lCOl'\ICSTl1f'iW��v1w
>10Mu'°'FORLWSfA\ltE.WEU$i
TIWR ,IOl(tS \JIN OUR ?.ClS AICl
9,ftt/ARSEMIO, MERt WE COM.t!

.

'

Sugar and spice, not' nice
Giving chocolate can give headaches
>0mcono"'·holsmoody.ond
J)c(lplewithongoint
ho�dachcs""ore among !hooc,
who maybewhat he ttmtS
··sgi,,o,i:al..ne«n>fve...
M�nyJ)c(lpleo!lribute
••fetling lou,y.. t<)OS!TC>Sful
job ormarriage.whon thoy
cculd be<ulTerinf �n
undcrlyingdtpression
rriggercdby.:111Teine or suga,
th11makes1l>emfetlW<>™'
Theauthor sutfe$1ith11
peopleeliminateboth$ntor
ondc,,lfeinefromlheir dier.
.
11>engr.1<1uallyintroduceone
cltniontbackinlotheir
systomondwotchfor
,ymproms.·

\.

'11Ientin�11g
illupio is fatting persomtl
1110s 11t ti,e· �ecorn. Wime
�s ticking 11fn11g, place
�ours 5lllln. ill11ssefg 103.

HEY!
TIRED

African-American Students Or9anization ·@ Adelante Estudlantes Latinos @
WBHY @ The RECORD @ Student*' nion Board - concerts, films, lectures, etc•••••
_
@ Carribbean Students Or9anlzation @ Lesbian I Gay I Bisexual Association @
Hispanic Drama Club @ Ben9als lntercolle9iate Athletics I Student Athletic Board·
@ Whisperin9 Pines Camp Board @ Wilderness Adventures @ Press Services @
_

WE'RE
OF BEING THE
BEST KEPT SECRET AT BUFFALO STATE!
IF YOU NEED A

RESUME

U·SG
-UNITED STµDENTS' GOVERNMENT

WHY LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE?
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOU RESUME
E

fN�HA���f���1J���\��
E

(B� : ;��O��irn ��l�i! )

fu_nded by your mandatory student activity fee.
_
open meetings
every tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
' in'foe Assembly Hall.
.
senate positions are -now available! call
878-6701, or stop by union 402
for more info.
�

Resume Service @ The Portrait @ Elms Yearbook@ Daycare
Center @ Dental
Clinic @ International Students Or9anlzatlon @ Recreation and I
ntramural, @ Hew
York Public Interest Research Group @ Women's Resource Center
@ Commuter
Council·@ Student .Le9al Services @ Academic Assembly @ Counc
il for
Exceptional Children @ Castln9 Hall @ Students In Music @ V
isual Arts Board @ ·
Mon-Traditional Students' Or9anlzallon @ your quality of life at Buffa
lo State •••••
\

S

£HECK IT OUT.
USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY 102 • 8_7&4533

-

UzZAimBALL
....__......._..

wlll\12/llt,�-.:z..�=out-c•rct. o-t.estra
Ma,que..attheTralf.
Sati.irday,Feb.8, 1992
Mu�;..��pm
(ash OW)

February JO, 11, 12 10am -

Student Union

$6.00ln..tvance

3�m

$25 deposi�

P.-,.-PlonlA____ _

$
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Women 1992 indoor preview
Men and Women get off to fast start in Fredonia
Athletes place well in non-scoring meet

��-:�-��J:� ·.ftt!� S
"%=1:n:;:r���i9:
�:ti;���;r:}
(

BYCIUUSTHOMS
RECORD Editorial P1t• Editor

On t he men·11ideofthe....:k,teamcapteinRuu,UGriffinwon thc
high
��-��d Lo<T)' So:h:ab IOlml
10 the hei&h• ofS'IO". plloin1 si�th.

Saturday, February 1, the BSC men's and women·s indoor
.
j
participated anhe Fredonia State CoHege indoor
.6F� �p��:m7:r
:��� ::�.
6...
t
�;
- �.
.
The eontest was an open meet and was not scored, so as the
je<T)' Cycon won the400 mcten in • rime or 51.8 or:con<II.
women's head coach, James Ramos, put it "There were no
n
e
w
�:11�:e��;�;;:·�li�:d �; j::��c�s :!��:!. 1:��
R
11
t
Col
��l ���!�\�7:h: �d�:�:ls :!· ::�all
��\�.��."."��:"o�:." i:;,,:�n I time of9'46.6 ond
•
Michael Mcod"'n 10:03.8.
team, and as Ramos pul it, "We ould like to be larger."
w
Scotl Gory Moore, �rryShcwan.ind Cycon""' !he mile relay •n<l
c.. rurn ia.• retuminJ lcuerwinner (mconina 1h• "'"( the cri1eria set

-= ...

;
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SE1Z£DC4RS·G�""'nl
contiscatodcar..n.,,CA!l,truckl.iln<l
01he<llllnsste,1ing 1t$100.Yourarea
Call1-llOl)-621-C()l6.0per,7dll)'IUntil

\,
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==��ti;-��-··

1N1 r DYDrA COROLLA
o.p.naable:newclu�h•nd rear
=ss�k>ng$500(nt{l(lll•b!e>

F+li1U•IPU!!111!HJ.1

FOR SALE·RED5-PlECEORUMSET:
INCL.ALL DRUMS(EBONYHEADS)
DBL•BASSPEDAL,HI-HATSTANO,
R
CAU •453!i
_!!�:
!:� ��:��

SEX.SO:.SO:Se,uatilyC...ter's""'
----=-y·Thursc!ly9:30-7c00:
Frillay9:»5:00:S,11urday10:oo-1,oo:

£VEJl8EEH SPITON B.Y1GGYP<>t>7
Or""'""8cSt,y • Goo GooOol,or"""
ComminN....,_lirtur•*"'>wson
can,puo.Coniacts.u.a.•,e�na
COUNClt.FOR"EXCEPTION.t.1.
cnilar*>-onThurSday'sdllMg

�;��:=�.�

rc,,,ltll.,Hledinge!ling away1orU,e
-7ThtncorneJo,nW,ldemfts
,-

-.iUNIClub,E,,.per........

,,,.ll'..1

OUldoorson-....UOly1ripf,.AII
in1-edar•wt1come.G.....,...
interes1mMling,son9'VefVThursdoy
�BonQal Pauw,n�Hall

NEED A AIDt:TOCAMPUS?Wanl to
111\af4111',-ridein orwiling10ot""*7The CA.RPOOUNG PROGRAM
islo<)'OIIILll11M""""'"'1e<ireclca,pod
p,ogr1111ma!dlyou'wit/,peos,ieinyour
arealSlcpbyCornmuter�too,,1

Jor,-•
�'-:;;��rius

DO YOOWANT TO VOLUNTEER bu1
<IOl'l'tl<nowllow!Ogelll&t1f<l?The
VOI.UNTEER CENrERcan help\Stop
byand le1ushelp lh0wyw'-1We

:"s=":...���.:.,�

us

SEHIORS-lf'SFREE!! A CPC
A.NNUA.L. Pie� up !'OI'' copy al u,e

CaNie<DevelDpmentC.,,ttt,GC:!OI;
toaay!TheCPC Annual is • gu;,,.to
-pi.nning.job se�

��==;=lion

M--dnallonal�
SM1<1ng<:01ege�tnancitil>$on
l>Qwtoloc:ale�in!l,.cy;,ejob
• )'Olj_Ar!._-'<ing,STOPlNl<N'Ol'>ICK

fllfORS NEEDED.Ec:o.• Sllot,Me!I>,
Na11,raJSciencfl,CIS.SocialSciences,
:r�.:r�!.:�.:.::...,.lion.
C.UEOl'.878-602• or slos>by SW730
tofill...,l an appicalion.$51,r
BACKBYPOPut.AAOEM.t.ND-

�...::·�s:oo:.���I��Tllftdars Ber>QOIPau.. and
Wodf'offdlys•ndFriclloys2 ·3:30.Sign
n onlylfreeand
�:
:::'n��:t
COME T 0 T l1EW0MEtt"SR£SOURCf:
CENTER"SGenetalln!tfffl Meetings
TuM<I.OysdulYIQ Bengal P•u.. in
CllaMHall.roomS.1.Now itthellme

��-r--l<151rpportlng:"'°"'8"""

WOMEN"SRESOURCECEHTER,....is
�T......S.-,auring BengalPa"""'
"-::. �roomB-1.lt"11 gru1w1y10
�
;
CHESSCt .UBMEETS EV£RYFridly
aner2:00·room7221<1TwinRise
Sou!h.call87&-4'161ot mo,1ln10.
SEX SO:SElC·Happy N-YHt"92""

--)'OIi-

��������f.!�n.

ATJ"ENTJON IT SENIORS:Roy11
lnwranc:eCofr1Plny itseekinglT"1
(wilh ..letyrninotp,et.,,.ea)torlosl
ConuolTrall'leepofillon.Signup etlhe
ear-o..w,pm.n1c...111.GCJ06
!o< an inliMWWonFebnrari,2 0 .1992.
ALL STtJDEJ.ITS.wa"DitneyWo,IOjs
eoming 1o camp,usonWe<lnesday.
Fet,n,a,y19. 19921ot""°>d 1"""""r1nd
1allnlernslllps tot variou,pooil;o,,s.

SENIOftS:IT"S TIME TO ST4RT A
TRAOITIONIFotllr11inn1irneu..
*"°'clul'"•""tilrt•1cllssgitl
p<ojtcl.-.weneedyourllelp.A
Ql!>lllllni.<..1111fft>ng willblheldln
Gr""'1r�21S(pl>onalllon
c""tll<)onFet,n,a,y13 et12:05(Benga1
=::'i:;;.�itlonal0!1o<rnation
ATTENT10N!On TU6Sd.Oy,211 ot7:30
i>mlnSacon HaUl16E.ThaCat
Developmen(ONicew'illrnakea
1><eserttetion on"'OD11i<1ing
ErnploymenVTHCherfalr."" AN
Educ:alionmalorllilfe-�to
anend.Sponsore,dbyKaj>p&Oefl.lPI
SUMMERCAMPANDJOBFAlRwinbl
heldon Marctt2•1h inthe S!L>(l""t
Unionl.obbyltorn9,30Mlto3pm.Thia
ityou1dllrqtornee1withemployen:
and d�uWfflm eilt<'llploymon1
�UM5".SIU<lln11canbpor:110

=.:i

mmer

:-=�".9�
==�
comm""ity ..r.lcn.Tlt;s...,n1 itr,o.
mem
�"1!,,�:,",o...ioi,
O..tlOpme,tt.•

�·mu11:u]
HELP DOCTORAL STUDENT i.am
abou!helplng9riewlg lAllllllff 1hrough
,eua,cllquestlonnllre.llro-,,9'bling
��by1uiclde otnon.sulclclt.
SPAINGBREAKTOF\.ORIDA
8EA.CHES-Entrge1icPromot..
-.EarnFl'IEE 1ripsandCASH
CallCMl at1.«ID-42:J.S264

DISTRIBUTORS: M•k•""""'Y on
�s.B1G PROFITS.Cll883-5657 .
BIM LOOKINGFORSINCERE

C"����-:�-tii''!;;'·

weigh1tslb$.ligh1 skln,browneyes,
bllCkCUrtyha�. Hobblts: M...ic,wrlt"'!I
poems,apons.cum,nteven!S,readlng.
GOd!earingl
Pau1F,azi1186A2811
AHic&, N.Y.14 011-01•9

lll�11:Jl•JUi!II

LOST • ONE�HCH GOLD HOOP:
NEAR UNIONQUAO;SENTIMENTAL
VALUE.CAUUH<MI.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAV IS
COMING SOON!
GET A MESSAGE TO YOUR
SWEETHEART IN THE
RECORD FOR ONLV ONE
MEASL'f DOLLAR! HURRY!

'

F
A
S
T
FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM

�saoi!ics.SIWCrl
ciubs..bnup�'l(),Xlinone
""'". Plmrecci.... •100)

�}'<U1clf.A:td1�1lEE
WATOlj,lllfttcallir,gt.a'.X).
932-0528En65.
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tycar sltequ1lificdfo<th<AD.SUNYIICtc•mfor her cffoMin
�
ThcSo1istwint,Sh•nnon1ndSh•nn•&nc,ore from 1he8ronxandare
1 w o- t imc let1uwinneT1.
Thc twins,C.. nuo.Donntt,ondReifmoke up 1 he4x400. m cJer relly
•••mwhichR1mos ca!led."llgoodone this yeo,""
Romos ..idReifwu •·wonh mentioning;• and 1 h01 1lic has "'mojo,
h

i

l
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m
Freshm•n
��·n�r i�
Sha�:��:::�:i.,
Bcrnodettelordp\ar:ed.fifthwith 2:55.S
The 30l).met«"'ccfoundSh1nUQttSolis plaeefounhwi1 h a time oF
47.I.Roiffinlshed$Cvcnt h in 47.S ..5h•rm•gnc�lis.finished nin,h in
48 7 1nd frnhm1nLnlieC.macl>ocroo$1:dthc lmc,n5S.4.
0
•
1
Sh���;�C:-:'.�n�.�d"�':;r'"�/1 �.";� �� ,��:��
rhi

i

flJ.::

ir:��:i·

�Ram"" ,1.1,cd."Thiswill be the reom.": meaning that those ro�..
compctitorswillrun t*lher •ll yeor lonlm..,t
RamDS also pid 1h11 the Fredonio meet was hukally o w�rm·up
thesuson
ondWHn«e$S&ryto$N:What he hasbywayofon outlookfor

Something that Ramos mentioned was the fact that

"Better things are on the way" because of the new
sports arena thet opened up last year.
t

it,"�� ���r:1�� ·;� ;����t�h:::::c�
the arena is unavailable

to

�:Jo��l�

the indoor track team for

practicing purposes because the bleachers, used for

basketball, cover the track.

These bleachers are reportedly inoperable and

therefore the indoor track learn is forced to practice
in the athletic bubble which is adjacent to Houston

&¥'�\ve are looking forward to getting our tum," said
Ramos, adding, "we are hoping that it (the sports
arena) will be a draw."

Ramos finished his interview by saying that

"February is a big month for indoor track."

BSC

Bengals is
The next indoor meet for the
Saturday, February l·S at Colgate College.

FREE MOVIES • FREE MOVIES

FREE MOVIES •
fe�, p�esents free films
Student Union Board, funded by your student activity
Rockwell Hall auditorium at B p.m.,
weekly. The films will be shown in theare
free, of course, when yo_u show your
unless otherwise mentioned. Tickets
that ID, th re W)II. be a two
BSC student ID at the Rock: Box Office. Without does have f:'its privileges.
dollar charge for entry. See � membership really

1991 Palm d'Or)
Monday February 10 - BAR10N FIN� (wlnn�r
ol sma11°town Ille)
Monday February !14 - LOCAL HERO (PIHsures
· SHE'S GOTTA HAVE IT (Early Spike Lee)
Sunde ,'March 8
lllm ol all time)
9re1test
(The
KAME
CITIZEN
.
Sunde;, March 15
· DOUBLE FEATURE,
SPRING (at 6 p.m.l)
VIRGIN
and
SEAL
· - SE VENTH
S nday April 5
· WOMEN ON THE VERGE OF A NERVOUS
-�ondaJ' Aprll !10
N
BREAKDOW

ES • FREE MOVIES
FREE ,MOVIES • FRE .. MOVI

'

[SNJRTS}
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A doubleheader sweep of Brockport
Men upend Eagle� 81-64;Lady Bengals improve to 10-6 in win

TUESDAY,

.

FEBRUARY\1,1992

SPOR'.fS: INSIDE:

Both the women's and
men's basketball teams
pound Plattsburg and
Potsdam to a pulp

Letters, oh we get letters,
we g�t those lettersevery
day ..

SEE PAGE 8

SEE PAGE 2

-

ls the Super
a
��=��: ::��i��
o1Valen1ine's Daya
. nd who's more boring
than Madonna?
SEE PAGES 4-5

�EATUn"'s
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Be mine, valentine
BY JILL DEMPSEY
Bengal News Service

Valentine's Day isfost approaehing,and thoscpeoplewhoore$iek
or1he1radi1ional gif'ts ofnowers or heart-shapedcandy need not
desp11ir.
ThcBuffalo areahas muny optionsfor!overs in seareh of a
memorable holiday.
•what is the bestwuy totell thut specialS:Omeonc youlovc them?
Put it in writingin theform or a personal ad in "The Record.'' Stop
by the Rceord office at I03Casscty Hall before noon today.
•Putsome euhure intoyour Valentine's Dayondspend thc
cvcningcnjoyingthe arts.
TheBuffalo Inner CityBalle'. will rform at 8 p.m. Friday at
_r
PLEASE SEE "�EMINE," PAGE 7

Administration may take over,activity
fee fund in battle over USG legal costs

\,
Kerri Shaw passes during Lady Bengal win

Bengals slam past Brockport by 17point.s

Bengals hen.ch enables them to sink Brockport for first place
n
Bengal�sh<M·edthcE4tlcs
�
•�uninthc
=n";:\:/
Niag.,r1 U ni,ers\ty,showed
his oommondin& pr...nee in
ThcBengals ranoff l 5
Stn,<111bcnchployond
vc
1he opening minu1es of 1he
&oodpcrimctcrshootin1by
::.:�::::,,�����:�,:\\j���
secondha!rby•tealintth<
BSC c111blcd1h<:B<nga1$1<>
the second
uy
defca1Bn><kp<>nSta1c,81-64,
·n a e< fterencegame
t���h::;,: ::.:
TucsdayintheNcwSporu
consecutive thrtt- po int shots
Ar
10V,,b the lcadbyl2.
�winriised 1he
due to obrokenleC,made
Be""'l<,..,..,rdtol4-2overal1
and S-1 in luguc plly,whi<h exer:,:fJ:� ,�..�\��i:
lhrtt&oodbloek!l
rca!lycxplodedwhcnMikc
istoodfor fir'll,plK,,in the
He saidhe provided o
[.ewis thrcw a picturej,crfcct· sparkfor the tum ond wu
SUNYAC,foll<>wint
ppo.sstojerryYounl
oo
alleyfmloni.o'oloss toGcnesco.
putjnfor dde=ivo ttuons
for o thund trin1 dunkthat
With a slowstaninthc
1-nad CoochDidB;hrsaid
lirsihalf andbeingdownby brou,h1 thecrowdof60410
the t am hu 1 detpcrbench
<
thcir"f«:t.·'
thre,:poinisbyhalflin><,tht

than llmckpof!Sta1e and i1 ·• ·mprovemcnt'n 1h·sarea
g.,vt1hem o chonoe to put
,ho,.,ld enable them to onoe
n
ag.,in winthcir
Y
<
�\: :.��� ��: f:'n\
confen,n,:e ,
constantfor headcoachOiek
Dr.DanSmith,
Bihrthis scason.Eaehnight
Brockport'• head coaoh,uid
it hasbttn a differen1,tar
1his w1, ,he best flrsth11f
off otBihr'sboneh
histeomhas pl1yod 1Il ye1r,
Tuesdaynight wu another butBSC'• thrtt· po intpLl)'I
cas,:ofBSC'1bonohout
hu11them
playing ,heoppositionand
JenyYoung lcd inocoring
helping outsomtofthc
forBSCwith22 pointsond·
,111n=wh<>tot offtoslow
N11cGaineymadcfour
1h:«-point1hots.scoringl7
.
·
"'� mos,·mp� -:,em
po,nuon the night
f�mthis pa11iculorBeng.,1
BT0Ckport' 1 lc1dingscon,rs
w,n was thOrpc ·meter
wen,Rich.lrdPullenwith\9
•hooting.BSC' arapid
1ndJefrBo1tariwi!hl5.

advanlate ofBrockport'J
do,.ntlhcywou!dcomc
miscuetmnd exploi1edtl>eir
H�ad coaohGoilMoloney
wi.i.knesoes
th,:ion<, defcns,:for
���n.
BSC dom;noicdoveryfottt
ll,,fcmi•e pressureby1he
of thepme,leaving
l.adyBeng.lsforeedSUNY
"Wcchangedour dcfcns,:,
Brock�nrec!ing.
Bruc);port to commit1 5
· wcnt imo o half..,,.,no!Tense
Thedcfc= k•pt
1
ondoenled downoOcr
Brockpor10,T,b,,!,;nce,forcing
themto make erronlp.osses
euyS+65vic:,oryTuesdity
mndtoke.impossiblt•ho11.
n.thoeN=Sporta
·
defcnseforcrtlthem to ta\;o
� �.:.'.
8
�d on:,1cd foru•
�:.1'.=:.:
2.s)"i:;-�io ��:m(t1]t
Th<'Be""'b{ll).6,4-2)
got off101quick st1nleading ond c!os,:dwithineight
ll.c(inoAu,ain explodedin
points.1r1iling 4J. J Jby1h,:
Brockport2D-8 and padding
end of the firsib.llf.
•o as�uch'!' IS
h:�d
:�:;-i
Brockponcameou<otronjl
g,,mewith l4 points,10
in<h.:5etondhalr andcur
o,siot, ond6>1e4ls
l.edbyMoryDebignore,
ln�tino,ivep.o,sing by
"·hohodl6poinis.th<Lohy BulT1loS1a1c's lead toonly
Dels,gnon:mnd,\uotin.who
fo,.,rpoinlS.Thi,...,..,h,
&ng.,!,,<eretakingfull

WCrehigh, 1ehool teammotes,
al�ngwith twokcythr...
po1ntersby,\u.,inopencd
oodg.,,esforBuffalo
��:,�.
TWe!..odyBcng.!s wrnton
o2J.6meak ondlrdbyu
much.,23poims.burying
1
!:�;:'n!�ftw gr,
Nek in101hcg.me
Thc keydi!Terenccs in the
g;tmcwc101hctumoversand
•«•t..Brockpontotalcd29

BY KEYA:BATTISTE
Brnt,,!N�..-s&nice

� �c::.:·:::.

, ,..!�"�!t��;:� , a

��{·:;."������:��'

Lady Bengals stifle the Golden Eagles with a -suffocating press

BY £UEN NEARY
&nga/Ne-..�:"rvio,,

.:·:;;.':.. i;�:;=.et.��

:��:;:.'.t' �r;."'..�:

:��i.. ��.�J :�

-

:�=��::i

�ff[1���;�1�:·

onlyninetjmC$,
ThCLadyBen�ve
twccruci1l&ames ag.,ih.1
Pola<Llm andPla1tsburgh this
weekend,
"Wew1n,1oca1ch
Genneo,who'o inllrstplaoe.
and kccpFucdoni.oo!Tour
tai!s,"Maloneysaid
" T hes,:orc important
gomcstha, weh.lve to win
We havcroplay
cons,:rvotively,but notlet
up."Maloney'said.
ThclldyBengolsan:
cur,entlyin secondp!.ooe1nd
are in 1hc ,cachofllrst p!.ooe
Gennto.

\

Tuition hike would wipe out extra TAP awards
BY KEITH KRASKA
llengal /\'cws S,,r.·ire

ThcSS 00tui1ion l,ikci11,
chukdinGov.MarioCuo
mo'sHl9l·93<101ebudget
propooal wouldbc co,,.r.,d
undcr'ncreoscdmu'mum
Tul,ionA,si51apceProgrnm
aw•rd,,but fc=rstudcms
wou\d·quo1ifyfor1has,:
awards undcr thcsaine
pmposnl,'1Ccording 10Sto1e
Asscmhlym•nPoul,\.
Tah...
•
Toka<tonl'rida)' Updotctl
11SC on thc in1p•ot of
Cuomo'sproposal.J>n'f,\I'
a·ards•ndo1hcr statcfnan,
cialoid progroms.. and on
fodcrolllru1nciol•1dohungcs
"The ou1look isnot1•ery
cnt"o'ng,"h<S<l'd,_u. ma'•
ing1hc lockof o1oum"'m

shorednmongBSCstudcnts.
Cuomo's proposa\indudcs
o$SlJ.7m\ll\onstaloop
pro11rioti.on fo�TAP. 11
,.,,
;: �:���!�:r:;r:�l�;u

c 1s due 101h,:tnition
:�� ;;
••1t'srcollyju,1 on offsct."'
Tokoo,:uid
llSCVicel'1'0sidon1 ofStu,
det1tAITaital!alD. l'aync
.. id th•incttase inTAP
funding",hou!d l...,,nthe
b11rden impo$ctlonS1udc.nts
hy:111��";'},:��:�.�uld ho
n:du""'1byotlca<t$7S. a,;
th•Y"'<re in l99\·9Z,but
the actual reductionfor c�ch
i1Udcn1depcnd,on th<stu·
den1}n<11..•bleinrome
i

ed to rtttive anyaword
would dropfmm$50.S 00lo
$42,500.
EmpireStstcSch0lor1hips
ofE,ocllence1,e"boing
ph&$td ou1,"Tob$Z.said.
N<l'news,:ho!.orship,
wouldboawardcd undenhe
l9ll2·93proposol,bu1
,,
T
scholarshipsalreodyawordcd
�utr::�J:, �;';! .,,.
theirowords wouldno1co,·cr wouklnotboafrcctctl. All
EmpireS101eChallcng<:r
1hcfull 111,itionincreas,:
S<hoL,rship,wouldboclimi•
ru1tctl undcr 1hepropos,il.
Cuomo·s pmposal also in
would hanlheir awardsdc,
tcrmincdby l9SS.9 0cligibi\i· dudcs12 0percent red11<:tion
in,.,idforP�"·Tim<cStudy
!)'levels,which meansfewN
"D<>n'<L1ugh.but l havc
ld qualify for
��t��';,,�
c,'<rycorrfidenttthatlhe
stotebut!tetwilll;,ep.oosctl
byApril !."'Tokousaid.
el
At lhcfederal lcV<l,the
'wou!dbon:du""'1fmm
lligherl':iluca1io11Reauthori·
:talionAol·iscurn,ntlyundcr
!8��:msr�:i���;r�itcl
Awards would increase to

·

mo!Chthe tuitionhikefor
$!udcntswhoq114lify bccaus,:
1n;1ion is s1il!bclow 1hc
,OS Omaximumowontle,··
!;'
ltow<"er,studentswho do
notquolifyformaximum,

ro;:��·;,;:,�;�.7:;��2:t3P
:·.�""!�\'.t�:!''

considcrarion in Congr=.
Th<'tlo,.,,eond1heScnate
cachh.l'""prop060b 1hat
would ine,e-fundingfo,.
PeUGrants.CollegeWo,k·
Study,Perkinsl.oans and
Supplemento!Education,:,l.
OpponunityGrsn,s,1nd1n·
clude 1p,ogntm1imilar to
thel.ibertySoholarship.
Bo1�howes.wW pt<>blbl,v
passsomefonnofthebillm·
M1rch,bu1PresidcntBu>lris
exp«ted to V<towoh legisl:t·
lion.Toltasz ..id ,
Tokas,1cknowledgcdo
morale problem in Albany
ondacm,s 1heotote
"You'n: nolaionein termS
of unoe"ainly,We do hlve
prioritics.lhe highat of
which i,<ducation.Tiie
problcm is_tb(reis11<>qui<:k
IIOlu1ion."
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"Takeover," continued from
page 1

Illegal parking is the only alternative

M•honey'•finnalirritfiled
•"fricndly,uit" .,.jns1
USGSG foroon-p.,ymen\
\Jnde.acoun onler,he
sold,EricCountyShcriff'•
lkputleswithdmvthc

moneyfn > m1USGSG-hcld
C.nilicatcofDel'O'it,
withoutUSG'•knowledgc.
''Wrnt>CTdidonything
wi1houtthc president'1
(Rio·har-dson) appn,,·o�"

Hoitmonaid.ln o lenerto
Poyne,datedFcb.7,cor
pOratcauorn<"y forUSGSG ,
lltnjamin7.ulfronieri...id
the judgment apin.r USG
wo1Wcn ou1 of aCDu •.
rep,..,ntiqinterest e•med
,ovor• periodof ye,,n ... "'by
USGSG .1le .. id 1he moncy
wosnot tak,n fromits
gencroli,peroting account,
which hold,otuden1 acti,i1y
r« monic,.

Zulfronieri'1lencr1lso
&oid"1ll re15<>rublo1nd•p
propri•t• l!cpo" willbe
liken "to protect 1hclowful
cxisttncc:ofUSGSG,lnc.•"
in 1he cv,:ntthe odminislr1,
tj.onpcni1ts wilhi11 thre1t
to toke1waythecon1rol of
1tudcn11c1Mtyf«monit1
f,
n mUSGSG.
Poyne ..id the odminil
t':"tionilfollowini!heod
v,cc,ofSUNYlrtolcou!15CI

r.SA- COl.lllll' STOlll'
61:Nm4L � DWT.
llOOUDD' l'llHl'NTS...

/Daniel J. McNuhy
BSCStudcnt

°"' tltlRA.l'

Safran wrong on assessment of health care issue

\,

"'sattno1 a" ()VU! .w> nnu w... Dt
I"«:! Utt Mo.UI ff ff:&:t.Lt.l:!Y.

b\it ..id he i1oot" pri")'••10
th0Jccalreuo111behlnd
SUNYcoun.eroodricc:.
H1'hecollctooouehtod•
vkcof(SUNY)lcplcoi,'*'I
onth&t ill1>e 1ev,:rol(tlc:)
yeonoto,when tboialue
r.rotcameup.Andtheycon,
tlnuctobofirmln theirpooi•
tion th&tthepoy-n1of
lot,,lfccs,ln that i11111nce,
docsnotn,pn,om11n•p
of tudcnt ocpn,prir11e
1ivityfeemonit1
'' T hisilthel'O'ilionof
SUNY1cg,,lcouruel.Thbil
not 1hep0oition of•nin
"Payne ..id."My
�ivid'11l,
1n,ol>emcnt in thilhubccn
pre1ty1implc,"'he•id."At
1hilpoin1,l'm ...Uy not
evenpri")'!o 1heTUS<>niltj[
bchlndoome of thc'(SUNY
counu:l'1)1dvicc.'"
Non,prescnlltiv,: of
SUNYlegalcourt$Olcouldbc
...chcdforcommentMof
Monday.
P1ync onMondoy&oid1
c:opy o(Zulfronicri'1le1ter
hasbeeo10n1 toSUNYlegal
counu:l oo i1 maymluatc
thecbimthat tbekplfea
wcre11kcnou1 of1oon
S111dent acrivityf«1cwunt
P•yneuidhcupca.to
rtt.civefunherproofofthis
fromZ..lfronicriby lheend
ofthi1wr:c:1<.
lfUSGSGcanprovclhot
1hefeawerc11kcn ou1of1
non..tudcnt octlvityfee ...
c:ount.Payne ..id,thentbe
threatfrom the odminstro
tionwould nolongcruist.
"They're&oina;tofind
somethinfto disao\vethe'
corporation,"Hartman ..id.

African-American Student Or9enlzatlon @ Adelente Estudlent•s Latinos @
WBMY @ The RECORD @ Student Union Board - concerts, Rims, lectures, etc....,
@ Caribbean Students Organization @ Lesbian I Gay I Blsexual Association @
Pat's Free Bus @ Bengals Intercollegiate Athletics I Student Athletlc Board @
Whispering Pines Camp Boar�@ ,WIiderness Adventures @ Press Services

Do>1tlas Dillon
BSCSh1dent

'�RECORD�
'

Galen P. Murray EDITOR IN CHIEF
�
Melinda Ncrbcr MANAGING EDITOR
Roger G. Smi1h NEWS EDITOR
Maureen Thndl NEWS EDITOR
Chris Thoms EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR
Ben Kcepcrman SPORTS EDITOR
Rachael Czu1cr FEATURES EDITOR
Chuck Hagel ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
Soon Palmer PHOTO EDITOR
Mugari1a Cruz COPY E'olTOR
Christopher Seims COPY EDITOR
Galen P. Murray BUSINESS MAN GER
f,

Keeperman was right about
Buffalo, Yemma was wrong

liii\�f

l&.if��;
B iUG>1ihu
RSC01>1dcnt
WBNY1pot1ocHtc r

Utt�ra to the edito r
mustincludc11amcand
tclcphoncnumhcr

\

USG

UNITED STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT
funded by your mandatory student activity fee.
open meetings every tuesday at 7:30 p.m. ·
in the Assembly Hall.
senate positions are now available! call
878-6701, or stop by union '402
for more info.

,Resume Service @ The Portrill @ Elms, Yearbook @ Daycare Center @ Dental
Clinic @ International, Students' Organization @ Recreation And ,Intramural, @
Mew York Publlc Interest Research Group @ 'Women's Resource C- @
Commuter Councll @ Student Legal Services @ Academic Assembly @ Councll lor
Exceptlonal Chlldren @ Casting Hall @ Students In Music @ Vlsual Arts Board
@ Mon-Tradlllonal Students' Or9anlutlon @ your quality of Ille at Bult s...i

. /
Amnesty 'International
has a heart for
Valentine's Day
BY DAVID COUPAL
Spe-61.1/ 10 the REfXJRD
·
otl1e, , •,..,,11,pl:lno1<.,lf,r1h,
n1<>1 e r. "ndu d" z•·r"t,:.o
.,.
.,
thon.h
r. na!�owing.�rnl
rccri,'«!mc:'IS.lJc><>flo...,and
J'<)SSihkl«.'lmc.Thcyan: al""
��":,o;';'t,�;,cetl. In
1 enut ,
i d· ypb11ning on c,u;rt'
• w"'kofron«•r1,,n,... n.1,oh<
\'aldninc',l);,,1•,Am11r"y
cio..of1he..,mr,,u,r.
lntcrna1N)n•l><nd,k11<n.nr
S.,.n,hl<m·,.,,,..,
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1 hcirt h
1: k..,,u11i11theSu,P,,,111
Uni<>n du ring&ngall'ousc.
Thur-..!•y. .
Don.o1 ions on::uscdn,honc!k
rhemai!n
i goooisuf11c>
�v1l n
c t incs'""""' !Of1Dli1 ic al
pNOncron-uyday
AmnCS<Jlnl..,,.,at ionalh, s'
ro

o
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i p,_njall;
m

(m on,won1en,111dchildr<cn
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ondp romplt<i olsfo r l
al
JK>lila
i ll"iw"r"', a"dlo
�boli s hturtu ro .>nd ,· , e,:,uti o n>. " '
Anyoncin,erest,'<l i n 1 h l:i r
<•.uscc onfindtl1rAmnc,;1y
!nt r motM>nol off1c c n
i h
c r
M$<mrntofCosse1yll�II.
Hourso rc,P<'l'1tdunt hc o
d u r.

Madonna was most
b oring in 1991
.

Just when you thought the
sttperbowl hoopla was over...

Buffalo State dream came true for
new English professor
Ill' I.ISA IIONSALI.
lk11ga/Ntew!'Sc nk,
1'rtchu m l l allha, w
1 u
ntwodtl i t ion, t u h
t cf.ocult;
J.ChrbS cnd<:""'"lhi,
t
·.·ng;ol<lf!"l'On<T'"
Chri<, ashel �
i c,. tohe
c,lled l,y bothpro(<:,,><•<> o �
, I
lca,:h,;.,!,"ghsh IOI
�����;·
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Chris"·�, horn;, , C>na. lo
m"lh;sJ;1·ctl ti 1l"11hMt•i<n
ondColifo rm; ... h
· crc
h, ·
<f<"'in-.lhi• 1no,1 cr"1d,'11""
!k ..
iol hatol,1
t
,n
i 1i 1g a
1 ca.:;hiu g l,.,.;,i o n at lluffolo
St•1 cC olle g cwo,··o dream
cotrt<: trnc.�
Chri,s
i ,· o,ycxci tc-l
. ,bnut
".hi,
' '
:'..
·
��,�:� � � ��;',, ;.

oh"
t
m,vh" hs..-.:ms t · bt
thc m u,t popul,rrnrthod
T l•isn•qulrcsu,in g am,Je r.
St-n1ncll;·.stu dc1'ts cou g c,
'n1ht
·mero01r,1nmnb,:r
En�li,h dqo,rorno,u·s
cmnp ot rlob •nd f � 1,·,, , an
·
'-o,,,'gnm cnt
. Finall y.,lluknt,r;n
II;
:0Chri,forh!:'!:ri1iquc.
"T
" his si m yfo.-ori t c
fonna t l>ce:tu,..,ti so , · c,;

BY ER.JK SEIMS
Editor
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"' l lock1 0 1 h oS t et,o,\CologneC owboy>,l..rc"'"""li"c·J"l"1 "
··-1hro>1 ing its woyup . "'

'"'Owri,cr,t alkill g ."
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WALT,DISNEY W<;)RID
COLLEGE PROGRAM
WaltDisneyWo.-ldC.o. r eprescmatives
will pr cscnt an i nfor mationscs.siononthe
Wah Di s ney World College Program on
WNlncsd:Jy,Feb:19,al9:00amln418.
G ro-.·era�-.-eland.Aucnd:incca1this
pl'C'ICl\1.1!o
i n i s r equiredcoi m cr\' l ,:wfor1hc
SUMMER/FALL '92 COUEGE PkOGRAM.
lnl<:l\'lt:w!lme sandloca1io11Swillbc
announccdat lhepresent.11ion.Thc
follo"·i ng m ajonaree ncour.igedcoau�nd
SUMMER-Hosp ,i ality, Com munic:uion,
n1e:ure/lX:,ma,R=ea1ionandBus
i ness
f'AU..-Opentoattmajor,;
Conl.'.ta:

C:ueerDcvdopm cn

,b,,"'' "" ;;.:'.',;,
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·F.S,A. COLLEGE STORE
GENERAL BOOK DEPT.
PRESENTS...

. National Teachers Exam
(Core Battery)
Saturday, March 7, 1992

BOOK PROMOTION

HEI\E'S ntE DBTAILS:
*SpendSIO.OOonGenmii Books

\

TEST PREP. BOOKS
AVAILABLE AT
FSA COLLEGE STORE

*Receive a BONUS BUCK (worth $1.00) for each
·in=e:ot of$10.00�
*BONUS BUCKS lllily be used toward fu.ture Ckaeral
Bookpt.rrcliases.
*To receive your BONUS BUCKS, bring your sales
receipis to the RECEPTION AREAlocated in the far
left,;:omeroftbestorc.

Publishe.:S included: C;liff Nol<:5>
REA, Educational Testing Service,
Arco & HBJ.

General Books are nqn-tatbooks. Wehavea.ti
�:,;tensive selection of over 10,000 titles for your
academicandleisuretcading:nceds.Iucludcd
are N.Y. Times beslscllen, tefaencc titlcii,
childrtn'sboobandmuchmorclll

We can also special order review guides
for speclalty exams.

v..r�,,(ek�fWorldCo.

.......

\
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ULLA -Thon�you,.,,.boin• m,yl>ob,y.
You'N1Ufllb<jettablo,dur.LD".•;

KJICLIS.II, You<au.,.tm•1ha1lcouk!
truStandbve ag&ln.l-youlHoppf
V.,..,tll>e.sDl,yl
Sh&•flrll.

Valentine's
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African·American Student Organization @ Adelante Estudlantes Latinos @
WBNY @ The RECORD @ Student Union Board - concerts, films, lectures, etc•••••
@ Caribbean Students Organization @ Lesbian I _Gay I Bisexual Association @
Pat's Free Bus @ Bengals Intercollegiate Athletics I Student Athletic Board @
Whispering P�nes Camp Bo�rd @ Wilderness Adventures @ Press Services

USG
-�
UNITED STUD

ENTS' GOVERNMENT

funded by your mandatory student ilCtivity fee.
open meetings every tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Assembly Hall.
senate positions are now available! call
878-.6701, or stop by union 402
for more info.

_

\

Resume Service @ The Portrait @ Elms Yearbook @ Daycare Center @ Dental
( Clinic @ International Students' Organization @ Recreation And Intramural, @
New York Public Interest Research Group @ Women's Resource Center @·
Commuter Council @ Student Legal Seovices @ Academic Assembly @ Council tor
Exceptional Children @ Casting Hall @ Students in Music @ Visual Aris Boord
@ Non-Trac!ltlonal Students' Organization @ your quality of life at Buff $,_tatel

EVERBEENSPIT ONBYIGGYPop?
Or ""'"'*'b'f•GooGooOol. or _,
FIMlnJIIIIATubtSod<?Welln<M''•
your,:tw,ct,JalnS.U.8.C<>n<*t
CKESSQ.UBMEETSEVERYFrlday
.� .. 2,oo.room1221nrw1nR1M
Sot>tt>.c.il1171""161orrnot9inlo.
SEXSEXSEX•H�NewYur''92''
lromll'leSe•ualirfc.nto<.Wtb>IM
b..:l<oklre1urning""""'I...._Signin,
wel\Mdyounowl
ATTENTION IT SENIORS:Royll
lnsuranc,eCompanyits'81dnglr1
lt.1
�; ;�1:0"°'��� �:'111e
ca,ee,pe,,eiopmentConi..GC306
1oran l n t ""'""' on F110nJWY20, 1 992.
OOVOU WANTTOBOREAHOI..EIN
MVllwA•ndNrn•kn1141inmybrlln?
SVDDENlVV.STSUMMER:Feb.
20,23,CNllr,glollllX6'132.
AllSTUOENT9·WoltelsMyWorldit
l

........

FOR SAU: NEW &ACX lliTHEI
�.... M.III0,0.8.0.
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Dancing on thf Ceiling now r nning at Franklin St. Theatre

-+BACKSTAGE

BYBECKY,1.u.EN •
EN'!"ERT,l.lNM:•n:TWRITER

HY DOU<l Sm.ER
• F,.','1'ERTIANMfu','T ll'RlTIW

l,l'onllokn 1aking o,·cr1)1<;01n,·01t,,i n Ponbnd,
Orcfon�. l1,cC.Oliforni• rock bond lur,j11S1 Forked
,..,,,,m,mon dolb"'for tv.undio st.iion s in th<
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Philosoph•"'�,L.who a«
"·c? Where dowe·com< fro m ?
Whcn:dowe g<i?Fnn,.Kail<o's
dork}ourney1hrough the
cobwtbs of 1hc minJoddr..SCS
1h c issu owi,h a tolc1h01
we.-·cs thc r<o\i,1ic onJthe
fontosticir1tn a ril:h tor,< s1ryuf
pain,rcjoction. disgu,t.ai,d
Cl" cnuol \ ,c ·nwj'S thatwc
$Cl�om da,t 10 look at
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Scrapyard, 1184 Main
St. 8:00 p.m. SS to $7.

Pointless Crusade Tour stops at Scrapyard
:����.!���.

\\'RITER

]twasanadventure
right up until closing
time!

l"m 1ol kingobou1 Thc
Poi tttlcssCrusodcwhich
s1 oppc.linto town,Fridoy
.
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.,Alicc,cDonu1, ond Gion1
M-1 J-,u

l11osbo�i,,1 un,derwoy
,.·hcn \'1cnm"sFamily1ook
to ,he S13g<; a bondwho,in
1h c�t. hosopencd for
�·: •�:�l�ailt
n
bondsaid th•Y"""'"'cary
from t hcroad.bu, showffl
•no sign,offa,iguo"'the
pow« triorippe<l 1h,t.ug!13
45m·nu1cstl.

fo u rof1hoi f albu1ns.Thdr
mdodiclitewcfom1of
thro1l,punk kcptfar1s
copt" atcd,unsurco,to
whc1he,1hey should!i,'tcn<o
tl,c flowi ng l)•ric,l ,"OC>lsof
lcod singcr TomosJl.nono or
slom<Un«obouonn thc
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""ith 1hc band >l lcng1h.
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soul
l'hc philosoph ica!qucs1ions
a,o <lcahwith in a micro
co n ccpt- through 1hoeyes of
o1'C smoll fomi ly,which s1onds
os o n,ctophorfor..,.iety.fts
yolue.-. o n d t h c thing swodo10
OT1c on o1h c1 through thc
rclotionships of powcr.1h
' i,i,
allwor�cd uut through
>1crco1ypcd ou1horityfigun..'$.
gcndcr ro\es,ondwon,cd
cul1ur.1l 1•0\uc5.hi,01crrif)'ing
and rc,·caling lrip, 1 ig htl )'
,uucturo<lond focu scd by
diroctor l.cnon!Pc1it

run011'hcFr.111k1i n Slr<'<'t
rheo1cr.Th<:«or i>
ChristopherPctit.wondc,fol y
cast o,Grcgor,a youngboy
:J
t
�;� .�:�:�
timc(octoryjob 1h,l1<lrainshi1
\ife'SJuices and drics up his

i:�.�;:tt�···
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pamd)'th oir charootors i11
mock-comicform.Je•mnoric
'i'\ly plays theFothcrwith o
snarl and snocr thatwould do
.

p
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roleswith.fdici1y.lloth proj,.-c1
th c o ld-fash ion"McTartan,

..,Jonc.
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,hot s,\l l
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l'l,1i1h"5a meaty.dcmonding
juk'.•ndhc p<rformswith
lrJ.l!l·elou,gracc ond cl.•ss.Lifc
h»b<rome 1oomuchfor
\>rct<>',ond cochnighthc
1.,,n1tsln1o o drcomworld,

f"F;;�.;d����t�:·�1���

thtdrr:unb<romcsrea\ily··
Gr<1ITT1htbo)· i ,now a cr ick<I,
tt>Oht<"nnotcommun·catc
""hhisfomily or leowhis
,oom.This is 1h e h ea11 of 1h c
wu,k. and !'etit must pcrform
'o,1,nd projcct 1h c crick<1 side
ofhi<p<r!iOl10li1y-hehao
1,crotne on ins«t.Arcalistic
«•••u1ncond on·nnova1·,.,,
u,nsition helphimalong. l 'etit
employs1u;,,•elous sha ding of
,motion:indmo,·emcn t you
,1<1uklnotbclieve.Hi5sister

Saturda , Feb. 22 * 1 m
Buffalo State College and the

""'"'

MARINE MIDLAND FIRS!' START FAMILY SERIES

�;.���!-��;:;�� �.��·

fit1o lly did toke to 1hc stagc
thcyp11llcd ou101\ tl>cstoi>S
�cnc.,'s
ond bla<tC< ,_l�
�1
:��
r
,r1 hour,sing«R:ty1hrashrd
oboln1 hcS1oge likc a
n1�dman to lh c gri n di g
n
gu11.r•o1>1Kl,;of1hcb.:rnd

"l'hcscthr«:ba11d,pu1 on
an cxecl lcmshow ond1hcy
ollha,·c3lot goingfortl,em
music•lly.lf youei.·c,ge,thc
clt:mcc to ste th<m,don·c

HEY!

Tickets: $12.SOa? uhs. $9 students

WE'RE TIRED OF BEING THE
BEST KEPT SECRET AT BlJFFALO STATE!

B.ossist Carry llo<�hoyd
_
soi<luf,hob.:rnd.
··,kidh�,
·nnu '1«doormu• mmr
th3r! �11Jthin£." The
ood,cncckr,·cd thisband,
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l
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rn:;robatics,choroctCr$krtchcs.
ondtightly oontrolledactin g-.
do n 1 miss i1
·
D•ncing on thc Cti\ing
cont"nue s ·isrun atTh
Fronk!inS1r<:ot l11utcr.282
-FranklinSt.,hroughFeb.15.
with •pul,Sib!e e.rension.Coll
�
l�fo<lickct
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The Four Horsemen pack the house
lmpaxx plays host to this'classic rock n' roll band
BY DOUG SITLER
f.NTF.RTAINMENTWllffER

FEBRUARY l•t 1992
"Forged," continued from page 1._
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"SQ.inorderto focili111e
that pun,h15e.thc•t11f
gly filled in th=
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Poyneadd«tth4tlhc
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The Winte r Olympics
began on Saturday in
Albertville, France. Vice
Pres ide nt Da n Qua yl e
me t with the U.S.
Olympic athletes and
official9. in the athletes
village and told them
"bring home the gold."
So far the U.S. has only
recorde d two first place
victories . The Ame rican
te am is the larges t of the
64 national teams in the
WinterGame s...Speaking of
Qua yl e-the brakes failed
on a ve hicle laking the
vice pres ident d own a
s tee p wind y road toward
Albertville-bu t the d river
was able to bring it to a
stop...Polanit's tax
d�partment says it will
send flowers and
chocolates to people
who inform on neighbors
who cheat on the ir
taxes ...

�.//

JI l

The Ma rio Cuomo for
President campaign,
despite Cuomo's refusal
to run, is still In lull
swing In New
Hampsh!re...ln Lau re ns ,
Ne w Yofk, police
inves tigating a
Ou rglar ized tave rn
arres ted Mark Verger,30,
, who did.ha ndstands on
the ba r so that his
footprints woul d b� l eft
on the cell ing. The y
charged the man
be cau se the prints on the
ceiling matche d thos e
with a trail ou ts ide the
bar' s bathroom
wind ow...A prominent
law firm in Long Isl and
is offering each of i\s ,,
empl oyees $500 cas h if
they turn in the ir foreign
1

���;:� :;�;t�he law
firm said it made the offer
in re spons e to derogatory
s tateme nts that the
Japanes e re ce ntly made
about the American
worker·...

Doctors Barnett Sle pian,
Shalom Press and Pau l
J. Davis, three local
phys icians lis te d as
pote ntial tar ge ts of this
s pring's Pro-Life Re sCu e
Move me nt, have s aid the

�=t

?��:;�,�:�i��i
�g . In
�

1 � ;;�t;r�
have bee n called
mu rde rs and child - k ille rs .
Protesters, chained
together with b icycl e
locks, have b locked
their doors and picke ts
outside the ir office s
have become routine .
Rand all Terry, fou nde r of
Oper ation Res cue , wilt
visit the Bu ffalo in April to
be gin his anti-abortion
activities, .."Mota,'' a
400- pound Be ngal tige r
who u nde rwe nt catar act
su rgery on his right eye
at the Bu ffalo Zoo
rece ntly, is recovering
nice ly, according to Dr.
Allan W. Pr owte n, zoo
vete rinarian. (LET'S GO
BENGALS er, ge t well
soon.)
1
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.
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JntUin,going on ,tgordiltJI
thl,bccau5eit'•e..icrjust to
lc1 i1 go awoy1hon dealwi1h
it.'"G:tnley ..id.
"Wehove to abideby

is a lack ofawarencss
and education about the
process,Tumer said.
1,
Anyone who is 17or
older,weighs at least
"Blood is always
because we lose
1\0 pounds and is in
needed.It"s always in
corporate sponsors,"
·
good health can donate.
dcmand,"Turner suid.
Tumcr silid.
The who!e processiakes
"There isa need to
Thc blood1bat is
continually replenish
donated eventually ends :ibout45minut�
.. A lot ofpeople make
the supply.It's
up in4\hospitals in
a big deal out ofit.lt's
ongoing."
Western New York,
really nothing.,"said
The go.al was SO
where it helps accident
donations for each day.
victims,cancerpatients. donor Robert Smith.a
senior."lt's going to a
one pimofblood pcr
prem:iture babies and
good cause."
donation
pregnant mothers,
The next blood drive
Fifty students turned
Turner said.
out Tuesda),and44
Thmkofwho you re :II BSC isApril28·30.
Blood can be given at
donatedWednesday.
hc\ping,"saidjulie
"We're absolutely
Brandoni,asophomore donation centers,
including the Buffalo
thrilled With the student and three·time donor
chapter headquarters on
support. The college and "You"re going to hclp
sorneonewho"s in a lot
high school populations
the
morc)Xlin than you
h:ivealwaysbeen
downtown. Union Road
are."
supportive.We're
in Cheektowaga and
One ofthe reasons
looking to them more
SenecaMaUinWcst
hecause ofthc recession, peoplCdon't giveblood

"Keel over," continued

from page_
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A Trib ute To Mal col m X will be gin at 7pm on Frida y, Februa ry 21, in the
Union Assembl y Hall . Sponsore d by the African-American Student
Orga niza tion and funded by USG through the ma ndatory student activity
fee , the trib ute Is FREE•.•Be ngal Pause , Thu rsd ay, Fe bru ary 20, in
I/},_
. (
Class room Bu ild ing C-122, Au thor of "The Las t Fine Time ," a s ocial and
his tor ical re -cre ation of commu nal Eas t Side of Buffalo, Ve rlyn Klinke nberg
will de al withCre ative Non-Fiction, his s pJtcialty at Harvard... Sa turda y, Ma rch
7, a Latino Extra va ga nza wilf b e hel d in the Assembl y Ha ll in th'e Student Union. Spons ore d by
Adela nte Estudia ntes La tinos, La mb da Upsil on La mb da, Sigma La mb da Upsilon, Hispa nic Concerns
and Hispa nic Dr11m.a Cl ub , the day will inform and s howcase for incoming s tude nts what BSC has to offer .
Dr. Rose Gonzale,z and Dr. Kwa sl 0-Ahoofe, will d is cus s the me rits of highe r le arning. Afte r a FREE
lu nche on in Moot Hall, Nichola s Rodriguez, will e xplain his chore ography work as a pre lude to his d ance
company, " Dance Compass Troupe" pe rformance in Rock we ll Hall that night. lvellsse Rivera , a forme r
BSC student, will d is play crafts and s ouve nirs from Sar:, Juan to close out tt\e day' s activities . The program
B
Be ngals
t
l
as
e
b
u e
s
d
�/��: �:i� �a�:; � ��! ;r;::,��1� n:�����:= �i�� �!g��: : 6 :�� ��n�:�:�=:i��J�!�t
Bpm.(LETS GO BLACK ANO ORANGE!) ...7- 9:30pm ta ke your Vale ntine ska ting Frida y, Feb rua ry 14, In
the Sports Ar�na Ice Rink. Don't forget your ska tes...Bpm, Friday.Fe bru ary 14, in Rockwe ll Hall ...,
Aud itoriu m, The Buffalo Inne r City Ballet. Ad vance ticke ts are $6.50 for s tude nts with SUCB ID and se nior
citize ns , $10.50 gene ral admission; $8.50 and $12.50 at the d oor...1-3pm Frid ay, Febru ary 14 in
Commu nication Ce nte r Room N2A, Paul And ru czyk will pre&ent a vide o se minar: "Intro to the Mac
Computer, Introdu cing System 7." ...BSC Club Ice Hocke y will pl ay Penn Sta te at Pe nn State, Saturday,
Feb rua ry 15..•(LETS GOAL BLACK ANO ORANGE!) ... FREE pu blic tour of the Bur chfie ld Art Ce nte r In
Rock we ll Hall, 2:30pm, S�turd ay, Fe bru ary 15...The E.H. Bu tle r library will be ope n from 9am-5J)m,
Mond ay and Tue sd ay �}Iring the long weeke nd... Monda y, Feb rua ry 17 a nd Tuesday, Feb rua ry 18, is
Presidents Day recess- the college will b e cl osed•..HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY! HAVE A SAFE
WEEKEND...Hey Senlors-91 da ys until Commence ment.••
/I

comphoncewnh the propcr
pro,:ttd,neformakinKa
purcha5e
"There1<·a•no·n1en1to
drlrnud on thcl"'rtnfthe
emplo;-ce,"Payncsoid."lt
wa<•very ..riou•
misjudgcmen,.··
llortrick. on Wodnc<d•y.
confirmod1hot thopcrwn

•1Upecttdofthcfo<1eryis an
cmplo;-ceof1hcAthlctics
0.paMmcnLHoMrick aar)
•dded1hotPaync is thc
spoknpcrwn on thisi, iuuc.
ha
•
:�::;��;:.�H-:.!'
. is ;:ipokespcrwn.''
Hartrick
:rd�
Bo1hGanley ondHaMmon
so\dthcy ou,pect 1hc
, administro1ioni1attemp1ing
,odeloyany hearinp.or
artion.onthe1 na1tc,until
the curren1USC
·tra,·on·soutof
��'Therc'o a certOn
confidcntfolity 1l 1 01is

11fordtdpeoplc in 1he union
in thesem11tcrs,which is
fine.bul lwouldimogine
•r:tionwouldhovebcen
tokcn.orghould ho•cbcen
1akrn if1heyhaYcn't1lrt:0dy
(donew]."Guleysoid."h
s«moa,home1ho1.hercwc
arebtingoceuatdof\ack oF
fiscal inteiri1y 1nd
responslbility(o,ereaurt·
awordedUSGleg,.l fces).bul
yct 1hi,goe,on o•«thcre,
(in theAthletics
Oepartment).nd nOl a
0Fi1-noworrics,..
::;��.
" We"regoing tobegonc
onJuncl, andthey know

J

g:;�;r:u��[;t·

un\onconn•otond other
procttduraU,..t est1blW,
t
it:��=�·
�� •
�:i :;:�:.�1cment
P1yneuid hitofnce it
1ctlng oaquick!y11itcan on
thc m11tcr,but heuidthe
olfice is plogucdwi1h,1alf
vocanci..,whlcltmokcs it
difficultto rcsolve thom111er
ufoJt uJOmewould like
"The investigation is
wmple,.,,we'•e notlfied 1he
employee,.ndwe orc now
movinSloot:t upan
opportunityfor(1he
employce) to hcarony
chargcs;·raynesoid."lt's
(theprogra.sonthe mauc,)
is uopeedy,.itcanbe.
givenaerylhingebe tha,
onchuto do."
HutmonuidUSGwill
m•••some morc·nqu· ·cs

�i:�..�t.
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1lxru1the111111.r,bu1 heuld
ifhedocsn'•ict•
utisfot:lotyOnJWtt,USG
wil111ke themomrr
eloewhere.
"We'rcgoi..,,omok••.
Fcwmoro inqwics 1tStudent
Afroln1ndthe(e111p1oyeQ·)
union."'HoMmanuid."11
wedon'tgct out111Jwen
wc"rcic,inatooend it to the
(NowV.,rkS18tc)Attomey
· _J•l><llct1hem deol
�!� �
C.pcr.euid thotthisitthe
onlyque,itionobiepurchuc:
ord<,r!hotUSGhafound,
but odded,"lonly found!hit
onc.1nd l'mwondtring if
!herc,ny more."
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RECORDF,ditorinChit/
GIi.LEN MURRIi. i' 1/so
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USIIU orrtUII' TUUIH COIPS

CASH DI ON 6000 GRAD1S.
UJQ1'nt1qu.lifiedaadeatnhgood

--
�-CUDD.

Captain Rouse
Canlslus College Anny ROTC
{716)884-5814

"Fee," continued from page 1

mo�eupforthc l0$SoF
thot thcAthlctics
DepaMmcnt andUSG•houkl funds. ' 'uktHanman
"Oon"tyoulhink lhatthc
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'
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po1cntiaJfor•n11hJcticfcei<
goini11ogrea,en(sic)ifW<'
1ren·t fundingthem?"1s.ktd-,.
"Therusonth.,tJam
upsetobou1this...i, thotfir-St Sena1orTammyOniar.
"And you(l!aMmon)say
ofallit iso.g:,inst the law.··
d
lfanman.,id.Secondofall.
l
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moneylhere is contr<>I.And
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iFthemoneyiscomingfrnm
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orfiscalprocedures1ho1wc is going105!op thitcrap!hot
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U nliUo m•ndatory
guidelines die1ateth.ot:
1thlctic fee.whethcrthere
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chonerdic1a1es1hot"show
is vQtcdOnby the<tu<kntS
w�· " '
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�o�• !r�;
�ryfour years.Thcncxt
organis&tions shouklbeoblt: �;;"ndum is«htdultdfor
to opera1e outsldethosc
"Ooya!t,hinkthe
r....1guidclincs.Andwhen
oneofour ort,,nis&rions th.ot JtUdcnt:So�going iowant to
w,:ore fundingj11Std«ides poy their 1uitionbiU.thc
10 11keit uponthemsclvcs, 1ctiYityftt, 1hc athlcticf..,,
r
1h.ot 1heythink!ho1 thcy•�
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USGA money hovelO
go 1hmugh.then lthink it is
obout1ime 1ho1w,:Jhoukl
justdiscontinue1ho1
rtlotlonship."Hortmansaid.
'"lam"notodvocoring1hot
Athlcticsbebonnedfrom
campus, l1muyiJtJ1thot
stmknt octi\'iiymoi>ey
shouldnotbeuatdiofund
n more."'
:�:"But,num
,,:,�"t,t y
ber of5en,,101'll
belicve1ho1 i(USGwere to
_.stop Funding theAthletics
DepaMmtnt,then 1he colltge
woukl implcment 1
m1nd1mryothlcticftt to

USGbudget,ful>din,:for the
AthleticsDeportment totolcd
$230,000. lla>mpriscd22
perccnt oflbe ...liro�
theluj<SISf;C'tionofthe

u�•='said!hotfunds
budgtftd.,o,heAthlttics
Deportm,entcouklbeuscd
ftirwmclhi"'elot:.Oneof
his...ggestionswosto uu:i,
tobri"'1bol>dto8SC.
ln*'<lilion.itwu
,uigested thot1he<OCh"li1yfo,,
couldbeJow.ere<lbeauu:
USGwouldn'tberundin,:
Athktica.
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You�g/ Gainey lead Bengals.over . rivals

Keel over kindness

· Bengals sweep Pla/tsburgh and Potsdam in weekend blasting
Gom,n·eo y· ns'descoro.
'll,tlltngolsw,:r,:lcadini b)·

8YKEYABATI1STI;
A:,,,,,./ /1/n,� Stri'XT

b<m,h.llSC hadon82fr«"
1hrowp,:nrn1>tto,·c1'11l.
Rookicl'o!sdam hcadro:t<:h .
Bi11Mi1ebell ...,idhc 1o1dhis
team tO hove son,c pri.de arnl
try to do thcirbesl.lle ..id
knew his�te.tm didnot
li:,,-etheskills ,o oomp,:""
ogainsl a challeng ing ,e�m
!ike llSC C.,jncyst<.>ri..:l27
pointsandYounfniadc l9.
i-; "'
ccd P<>�•m
;:,�� � � :l�
tit
B\' KEVA 81\"ITISTE
/Jenp/Nc,.:,S<!ri,·i""

.i:�s:.:-::.��kh:>d)

l!.engo1''entin:bcnc:hpL,yrn,
So1unlayagainst o ioom1hat
>175hOpdcs:s
.. F.,-.,rytoam
rn<mbcrg<>,tllech.once1<>
blow o,nl'o!sd•m.which h>s
be,,nknuwn as 1h <domi110111
pow..-in1hfcost formon:
•h•no.dttatlcondhosbecn
!IS(::'� be$t <0mp<1i1ion for
almostnine)·cars.
ln 1hr first halr,1he
Btnplsju>1 didnrn1,·ant 10
bc•<opped. J<<Ty\'omlJI
andNO!cGaineyagoin wcre
running 1he g,mewiththcir
,1,...,..po;n,shots anJl,;.l.0,1·
F.MeCr.><kncamcoffthe

��
;��!,7�;::� p
gooJvcnetrntion,fromMikc

1.e..·i s go,·el)anFa,ryan
nsyloyup. ;,.ntho,iy
Willi>m>comeoff1h�b<nch
witha�t<alandajumpshot
s !u- "'-' by'""
.�<I � ;,�; h '.
Thisstill
didnot stopSSC.
d
0.nnisMrugolskiopened
1hcsccondholf,.·it11..3fas,
b=kfor1h e layup,andBill

BSC students helped to save as many as 600 lives thisweek.
Oneeven sacrificedber consciousness.
The Ameticon Red Cross held ablood drive in the StudentUnion
Tuesday throughThursday. Each donation con savefour lives,!lllid
MariaTurner,account managerforspecial recruitment
One student,whonsked nottobe idenrified,brieflyfaintcd after
donatingbloodThursday,but she said itwould not discourage her
from giving again.
"There's a lot ofpeoplcwho nced it.lfsomethingh'appencd to me,
lwould n�other to help."she said.

1
=h��!ds;::�.t�:i t:�he

playoffs.
\'oung otldGoin<ywue
the leadjng>«Jror.;forl!SC
andC1'1igKi ng leJ
l'lottsbtirth ";,h I� poinos.

PLEASE SEE "KEEL OVER,'" PAGE5

Purchase order allegedly f-0rged

The Athletics
De'parrment.has
announced thnt
February 9tQ 's
home IUJsketbnll
game against
Fredonia will be
free for all BSC
students with thei
I.D. card.
Athletic Director
Fred Hartrick said
it will be an
opportunity for a/I

TheBcngalsb<-g:ln 1hc
""""kc11d1Yth o 1eop<)nt
co11frcnoe w·n gOn t
Pl>m,b.,rgh on l'riday
ev,:ning.
"11,e defen,i ,·c prcssurc of
1hc.\:le11gal, ond1hn'<· f'O int
sOOts01 1hcs1onnf1hcgame
ledthc&ngols 1o anS0-i"O
"�" n<er !'bti,,burgh
ln thc opcning of1hcfirst•
hatr.Jeny\'oung and
Nat<Gai =yraTifourlhr<."c"
l"'\mpl>y, onl'lansburgh
boikling11 1<:n-p,.,in1lca,I
.. :1-sc,:ond,
·'thl',n'nu«
rogo
Thotw.. ju>t thc
bcgiTining.An1honyll'illiam•
o h
.
:
;.:.
defcnsi,'telyrunningthc""<
<1ndh•lfofthegame

m

\

ll'illiamsmade on allcy·
oop>h<>tl<;1SCOfC
Pl,m,bu,th hustledin1h<:
sccondholf•ndp!ayedwcll
defcnsh-ely.
tleadCo,,chOiekHihr
compl;n,cn«dl'lattshurghas

h
�.!:.Z�.:.�t
44c1::�·;��
w2>1imtforhim 1o run tll<',

M•nyp,:opl<mu;1t,,,,..,
,;aidthi1cannot bc the 1cam
,t..1SSC:nscdt<>pby.
Somtmayh,,.., .. m;,
mus,be1hcSpomAnma
, llut wha1CY<'rth<-rasoll'.
IISC J omolishalthc:ir
•n:hrinlPotsd•m99.65
u •yintbcSporu
�� n�

BY KEITH KRASKA
Bengal News Service

Student Affairs confirms
Athletic department
employee focus of probe

t
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the new .1rena in
the year's biggest
nwtchup.

RECO,m/Seot,,..,...,
BSC's Jerry Young goes glass ror two points

Lady Bengals remain hot with back to back wins

Weekend victories J<eep thf f Lady Bengals headed for SUNYAC title
'
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PLrnsbu,ih on �-ridayTiight
BSC go,0Ff1o aquick ,urt agoinst 1hcC..r tlin;ls(9·9,5-4).Just,ix
sccond, into 1 heg;,n>e,R<1:inaAu5!ill""nk.twl'''aSypointsfortl,eL:tdy '
llenpls."ll>cyne,·etlookedbock
Tll<"offo,,.., wen1in1ohigh gear.leoding•J&2justfourmir1u,e,in101he
gtlm<.
llythet<n minute m:trk .thrl..adyll<ngals wcrc up b)' l8J>(»ms.!ISC
r,,tu�to 1helockcrro()m
w i1h oeo111moucling:l9·27ltad.
1
op�n�it';!!'�!i �ens(.,: r<bouod• into l"'ints g:r,.., the r::'J: fl<ngal< the
ch •;;;:.:�:
;���:� �f';"�
Cardinot,· mi...,.J shorn in,o poin,s o,rJ had
25unanswcn,db.,skc10in 1hcg:rmc
t
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IJcorscould no, gcTicra\< anyoffense ogoin st the lkng'.:r.ls' solid
,k;��i::.
CoachGailMo\oncy,.id1he1eorn'"play<tl cfTcc1i,·0Jcfense.fru mated
1hemond1ook 1hcmou1 or1h<:g,,mc,arly""
Howcwr.thcLodyllcngals didrccch·c!il\n1c hel1>from tl,eHcors"
1>3tl1cticofTcnse.Potsdam shot o111y2:lpercc11tfromthc floor.i>1is,,,dcasy •
loy-ups ondhadonlyl401Tensi>·e rcbo,1nds inthe gon1c.
�
�falo,;,,y 11-.,nt to the bc11cb eo,ly. u,ingKcr<i S!,aw. [><-,:IkeCallaghon
a1><ll.yn11 Wou�rson in 1hcfi r st half.
· ll'c gut ;.,,., some foul t1oubif so f..tc<:ided to take so,nc girl, 0111 ". " she
,;�.
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ThcLadyBengalswcnt2-0this',\!cckcndbyomscoring
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RSCtuda hardtin>eoontoining hcro,oundthc perime1cr.
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p'.16-20at halfti un:.the L:tdyllcnpl,«1 son1ego,tlsforthe<ttond
hol�
"'ll',.,idle1"s h<>ld1hem/lndnot lct1hc1r1grt onymorc than4-0poin1>
fortheg,,mc,"'Moloneysoid.
.
ll'ith 1hc.<cmndhalfolrnost o,-er,l'otstlainhad scoredo11lyfivcpo;n,s
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��::::�on opponcTit 10
�
rl1c ddenS<:ploy"edoggrc-.sh•cly.011dlh clas1 halfof1hogamehctong«I
•
tu thcllct1gals.
MaryDcl,ignorn101akd l8pointsandhiton sixstraigh1 froe th mws
Thcl.odyllc11galsure pla)'ing ;n3v,·ry;mp,,nan1,oadcnnfc«ncc game
tonigh1 ogains!Gen..._"·Thcymu11 win 101naintolns,:cnndpla,e,whkh
guarant�cs • first-roundborne game in the SUNYAC damp;onsl,ips.
··1rs ,mponant1hot wegi,·cGcn0><o;ts.<cco1ul"'>nfcren«loss ."
M,loney"'1id
ln�rtl,•r1o do 1hat Mal<>ney>aidshewill n<tJuverys,rouggamc fron,
llrowmTig. llmwni11g was b•<1gcd around in the two very physicol gomcs
·
""·or1hew..kc1'd.
Maluney"'1idshc"s dningfineundcontakothe 1>unishrncn1.
I013l and1!1m.ett athle1e,"'Molo11tyS11id.
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1h at gradc ,tude"tlon o
pl
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mor,:negotiatinjbefore1hc
SJ$1em is put in plloe

A prop,:,s,dJ>lus·minus
poliey. whiehwa, approved
inDccemberbyth c College
•. wi!I be amendednext
�;�_
Underthepropasedpolicy.
jrodeswouldrun fromA
pln1 1o aD minul,whlch
""'nystudcnaondfaculty
..ycouldk>w�rtheuormol

cumul11i""•"•rag<:.
Studenawhoca<ry
11roi£h1A'soui,p0r1 the pl11s·
minu,Sy'1em th at theScm11c
.
odoptedinOfcember ..id
Dr.MarvinLoHood,an
Englishpmfessorwho '
supports thenew gradin.&
policy.
R<11ortllcsso£1hcoutcomo

of1he1mendrncnt,moot
peoplcoec111 t0 oppmv e of
thcm, w p!us minusayitem.
""Thosy11emsoemst<>be
foirer1011l11udenis," ..id
LoHood."Jf"1\sonlOJ'Ci""
t hom1n i""11tiYelOWWk
.
hlrdorfortheir......... .
Su
t den11UO ...... io
wppon!he pl ln.

-

··1 1hinkW4needmonof
1v1rittyin!he�
systo,n."110idf1'!1b1111n
ChristyPttt
··11•11dilrerenocolbeiflll
1ndt>01beinC 011probotioo.""
IIOidmohmanCmo

FEBRUARY 11.1992

FEBRUARY11,1992

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

h

FEMALENON.SMOKEII NEEOEO to
sn.a,e1a,ge twobe<ltoom•panmen1
$18Sm<:I.K11lli826-6343
AP,.RTMENTFORRENT•THREE
BEOROOMS,11ove,1elrige<a1or,11tm>1u,nisned, $420 pl ut uhl�ittS. Two
blotks1otampus.,.,1ilabl e now.can
J..,91,-0759 ....... ngo
,.P,.RTMENTFOARENT:
El mWOO<IO.IO•atl·'be<l•oom•-·

����::=:

BECOIIE A CAISISPHONl::Counsel0f1
ThoiCns,s-CounselingPtogram
uo.istat111efs 2 'hou<s•,,,.y by
""""".ng�-.«...1-- ... -P,&Yent-.
inkwtnalionand 1eltttal1<>1,..,.11<:q>e
OIM<YC41�and sel l -l>elp
organ,zabOIIS.8otn<1a1•nd.....,."9
1,..,ingt1assesaV11ilable.l!IIS!s1

�f��b��t;%�'"·

=��7:L=E='

GA,.NT STIIEET•2AN03BEOAOOM

EiE::..:::�.=-::;���nt,.

MAlEAOOMMUE EEDEOto shate
2 badroom..,.,,m !.S1S0mon1n pl us
ffomMS1a,e
����

��·�3�=...�.:�
·
Uonc111!htOuQhFflda1,
FREE PREGNANCY TESTS ANO '

::�7-E::l�=.:·n

���.E=

ROOMIU.TE NEEOEO TOSH,.R!
la111',nlct l ylurnished3be<lroom
ttpartmo n1.ElmM>Od,1 blOel<!rom
._ml)U s.S15 0 p l us.&84-:.?06:?.NOll
omo1<11pre(e<rorl
H01JSEFOAAENT·Full j,furni$hed&
carpeted a
l rgehorJ ..:1.51>alho:
superlorcorw;tition.S123eocnp1us
nc
•h<r•&�ryer;;i.ailablaJUfltl
\ � ��
7

�in&flalo.""°""1!18
CRISISPREGHAHCYCENTERa"I'
-Ol!hedayor,.;gr,111833-1100.
! F YOU ARl:'IHTERl::STEOIN
HELPINGR111ilies,leel11uain·g,oop
�1ndwooldbl:.e!o pu1111a,

t!'oldcar1giv8<.Yoo'ltuld-,p
and com"""""°tionpjis-netp,"11
ta"'IJ,'*"'lion,/ups,For"""'e
eg;.,o r can,neEPIC
���

��:!�r��:: !i:.:x:::

HElPDOCTORAL STUOENT l oarn
abou1t1e1p"'9 grimngfamlllfltnr<>ug1i

CAlll'USPll,.RIO,CY·Hours1or
lj)f"ing.......,.1e,-,,U,TH..F!IAM..PM
{<k>Nd-y).878-582,<
CAMPt/SPHA.IIIU,CYCARRtESb<anc!
,,_o;rmeontrn1pillsa1S8.oo.rcy,,:1t.3
<y<:ln/$22.00.Forin!ormllion
,-va,d,ng-p,0$rgplions,,"1i1$and
!ransl0<o!p<ISrClf>J.,.,.,cal l a , a.5a2 5 ,

COD· .

'lllc·
. ,o .vu,d>te"•
h

<,{:,�� 'Si�,\�;� 'g�w.

•i.ont,.1t <lu.mp.q:ne(lf
h
)VU'rr<n"T<2l)andacom
phmen,aryrostforth<udy
atohc-Comi,C..frinth<
Cohin·Ei:ftnPl>uin
Tonawanda.

n.. ..... isS?4.951""

��;..;�l��':'.'

.i.

..

llw:S"'·Yorkaudl..ol.e
E,-;,,Ro��.
v.ir,,.,,,.·,o..,·dinnn-•nd
tn1>nridc-brjinni...:in
C...11ndo.�.-..,,.rrom
S.ZS.95to$,l,,l.95.
'Wam,om>ka<pla,ol,
,.;,h l""' th1c?
ll>t!\q..,.riumof

TI>e.-isSS'Jpn-axq,le.
S..,.n1t"alls.ati'OI
.,.,,,......,,_,.....,..
\l'l,ittpoo/St�isoff..-."llfmrn<,-,..,.....,..,J
..i,.....;o,,s.iunl.ay,o
llw:Ox,l,ryComplt,ris
&n)'Ol'o<br111'i11Cbom<....S.
odli... p,:nonaliuddiocd.,1c
nlcminestoMisl)·.Splat,b
dupcoolc1tl,t,,nsfa.-$3.ll�
andE.cho.th<' aqu.ori"m's
lf....,.o(dta.,
,hrttdolpttin<.
�nd.kJUl'rfonc)".
'Fotti..,.,t,,c$p<nden,,
,h<'m.n1a....,flaoioisand
lhclly""R*""J,n
down1--n8ulfaloisalfcri"' candyd,apoa.._ahr>11•'11httt
tohonotth<',,.,...fflMl,nonal
aia>TI"J' getow.y-.ttt:<nd
i..:lud1"11dinncrforn"1•nd�
ano.ft'ni&htsuy

f

February 12
GLORY
February 26
AVALON
March 11
WORKING GIRL

1-

��t�l!No DELIVER
"'
April 8
BORN ON THE 4th OF JULY
April 22
DAN<;:ES WITH WOLVES

Movies Start.at 8:45PM in the Moot Hall Parlour with Free Admission and Free relreshmentsl
MU�S and/or T-SHIRTS will be awarded those attending 3 or more movies in the series.
Sponsored by the offices of Student Ufa, Residence Li1e and Equity and Campus Diversity.

&a

SPR1NG8AEAK T0Ft0Rl0,.
BEACHES·Ener5111CPtomot81
.--. EamFREE!ripsandC,.Sli
CMCMla!HI00"-'235. 2 6'
OISTI1leUTORS:Ma1<amoneyon
Cl(l1l)US.BIGPROFITS.CIJl 8 83- 5 8S7
1l1Ml00KINGFOR S1NCERE

f.ll!U•UIIMS�!IHL1

inlel l igen,..:a:.rm�·112,;11ana·

��f§!����:E��g

SEX·SEX-SOlSe.,,1.iity'Cflm0<'1 """'

���t.1;":::.:,��

"'
CloMdSunday.
OUTERCIRCLE ORCHESTRA,WNY'•

Pau1Ftazler66A2!171
Anic:a,N.Y.14011-01'9

st1�:rif!�·

EV"l:IIBEENSPIT ONBYIGGYPop?
Ormosneot,yaGoo Goollolt,or....,
Fl ea inJUSIATubeSod<?w,.ii,-·1
yollr<:hooni:i,Jo;nS.U.8.Conc:fltl
OornrniQNIIICIMNIC!uW,.S,-.i:,r,
<&mpu$.Cor>1a,c,S.U.B.at811--6128 .
COUNCILFOIi EXCEPTIONAL
c nl4<'1en-onTl>lotsaa,'oduring
ElengalPa....,inKeocn.,n,116.CorM
·
joinuo10-who1 wa ,.au.lbol/l1
00 YOU LIKE 1HE OUTDOORS?,.,.
yo11in1<11•..19C1inget1ingaw1y 1orthe
-....a?ThenoornejoinWilclemass
"dYentu,aCl u ti. E•perience1/Mlg,oa1
ooldoorson--.,1,nps."8
"11eresledat•W'Olcorne.Ger.O<al
,n,..eslmaet'VSon-rlhurselly
BenQal P&u.. in�yli�
�
NE£0 ,. RIOEl0CAf!ll'U$7Wan! 1o
sha!.etllfln<le in or wil l ingto
otllflrs? Tho CAf!POOL!NG PROGRAM
is lolyou!let tlletor\'lj)U!O'li:,Odc:a'l)O<ll
programma1cn yo11'!ilhpe<1pe,nyo11r
arff!Stopt,yCommuto r Ser,ocesooget
01•necl,UnionJ 11,orc:a� us'"' more
inroe- 1-at81B-M331
00 YOU WANT TO VOLUNTEER Dut
<10r,'tl<l>Ow'-10ge1S1at!Od1Tho,
VOLUNTEERCENTERc:aot1e1p1S1op
byand l "1 ushe.t;>>'-yo111>0w1W e
••alocaledin!h e U nlon311,ortal l us
11B78-S5J3"'°'"""'ieinlotmll,or,>

Rcw:k,."TllHollA"<lnorium
CI$ nnv from S6 10
r�� ,

, ,40m•a1an�1

ATTENTIONSTUO£tftS-SI-.
ondF"""""-.-l""'n,,
TIMIC<lPfC.llnel111geS1C<,pyCenl0<
·"'"""-·-t-�
•-.�/....,,JOl>Sf,Floers,
�Colo<eoi,-,p.._,
p,ctlllft.l)'Paetl,ng ,Fa,(-,dong1nd
,�.-Ul'S�Hyoll

\,

"Be mine,"

' tinned from page I

�
�

AnENTION IT SENIORS:Flo)'at
lnsuranceComp.,.ny is-l<inglT's
(wuh salelymloor pr_e1e«Od)lorLoss

�;£;:;�����.i�t

00Y0UWANTTOB0REA H0LE1N
MYslcul l and lurnalrnifa;,,my brain?
SUDOENlYLASTSUMMER;Feb
20-23,Cast,ng Hall)(6432,

•N#iS®�fflL1

LET'SULK S£X.fh1Se•"ality
<:en1er,loca111<1ab<weWleqel,oH"'1t·
pragnanc,c:ounsaing,
STO/eon1tacll!lliveeclL1C:alion,
...n�estyl e dillCUssions,
ttt la,ions�lp/Pff11opee1coi,nsa1,ng

=.i-=:ii��,:..,��.l""'

'THECR!SlSPR£GN,.HCYCen1er<ll
w ..1o,mNewVork hel po_,,.nlna
limcrolneed.Can!l33-71001orlrlen<flj,,

T
S
F
A
FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM
Fl3l<rnitics,naicic:s,�
clubs.E.-nup10'l0Xlinonc
wcu. Pbll...,.;.,..,Jcro
borus)'<lnl:l{. lu>:!1FR£E
l.f(().
� alling
:�� -

\

--

FEBRUARY\4,1992

FEBRUA.RY14,1992

Bengals steamrolling through SUNYAC

Actions speak louder than words
' USG ,signs $10,000 check for student discount tickets
nation.
iES
����:
..
wc·vc bttn tryi.nt to
i iarl
T1,eU nitn!Studen1>'
,ep,ro1< •ll1t..1 pol1
.
JOtbotefrnm•l1J'thing tha1
G<wemment onThondoy
wauld advc...,lycffect thc
•p....,SlO.OOOtothrS,l>lklil
.uudcnts."Horcmon ..id."
l>i>oount Vouchc-rJ>rocr-.m
so,h.l,BSCUU<lentsarn
"Thiswa,money1h a1 h.ls
.-.ni""d""°"ntcdrickc,,for a]readybecnpu1 in the
R0<kW<Ull•llpc-rionnanees. budgctond allonedfor." .. id
J1nincSmiih.USG prnjec!
St.... So>t!·M•nin
cootdin4K>r.
,
Smithsaid!h.lt in !�ht of
1hc- conn<i....,r-.ywith1he
���de.1tBrian
:t,�M,':,�=�

�::i':'"t!:*'.,;:,�'r!:!·

Uarcman.uid theprogn,m
fr"'·1hings""
doWhcn yauknaw that
c,,,rysin(lo dimcof i, is
ga ing101he 11U<lents."'
· orcin.-cquestcJ thc
Soot!M
don,,tionfOTlhe pqn,m
ond oppbudedUSGfor its
support. His prtJgrim en•ble:s
«uden,.tobuyticke,.a••
comidcrable di1COunt,Scon·
Monin s.,id

hc
'
;:i; k:�\".fc;'. �s!!�;': i�[•
said.USGdon01cJ.SS.OOO to
p,q;,.mlos,t ..noc;toc.
O,·er l .OOOstudcn_ts
bcnrfimlfrnm the d1,;eoums
but all1he moncywosused
earlyin thc s,mes,cc.Scon
Morcin ..id.l11ordcrto
moke thc mancylos1
1hrooghout the semester.
therc willbe o l imit to1 hc
numbcr oFdiscount tickelS •
50ldperperf ormon..,.

��:d· if
1hc tickc�·;; mme thon SS.
th�«ud cn, gcuit•• t..lf
pnte'"Sco n•Martinsaid
Th cUSG doniuionfund

,h,
Alumni Program. but tlie
Sl>CCeSSOf! hc progrom
created a n«d for mo.-.,
funding.ScoU·Mortin sai d.

1aoti •i ty

nc
:._ 1;:�:.� ���
t

i s•"ncof1hc

,

��;\�:����...�� : �����:�: E�

Thc don•tio<tcome
l
w
of
p
"
��i;f, �;t:'���":;_.�.
:;: � ..i':fn�t�::/'/
USG ,-oocd un,,nin,ou$lyto
,.kt C(lntrnlof �tudcnt
0<rivit1r-a..-.yfromUSG. �uppor1 theStudentDisroun,
Vouc hcrPqr.11mw'.th
Bo!the<OJ\tro,,:rs.v didf"

thc

:.;stJ:"i��,-�,,'.

Bengals blast Geneseo, Mrugalski's shooting off the bench helps in win

[�tt�f��.!t1;!?�

Scon-Ma,!insaidhe hopes
1o continuc1hcprogn,m
':fsd.hc Alumni Progn,m
�';:;
r! c
v t
di1e�:��\":.,-,t. :t� �:.� �
pu,oh...,tiek cts at l•os•24
·
hours before th e
ptrform•nce and lui....,va!id
•iftc.ation.Scon-Manin
�r;.
U pcoming ptrformanceo
�vailoblc at discount ticket
prices include th e Chinese
GoldenDr�gon Acrohsts of
Tai wa1'.1heNationalD,nce
Coml"'nyofSencgal and t h e
llobs.an acappella singing
grnuiC

'IISC ous,et!Ge11csco
68-S?ina confc<encc
bosk ctballpn10Tuesday
tgh,on Ge!l<-stti"s

IISC impro,·<slthcir
=:onllo l7-tu,·crallond.
8·l in lhoSUNY c,mfo,en, c
ii" '"' ·
" Gcnese o o1ic1'c-d thc go111c
'n o tr"ongle•nd1wodcfnsc
(guarding onc p\ayer with
1wu mcnlro,1Jcr,y\"oung
andNOie Gainey
Thi, djd 110 1 la'1 long
b«ause it ga>·eUcnni,
Mrugabki.u6"!"".18S-poun<l
guard.•dum,mh·t1hrce
jump sl101> in 1he game'.,
ope � �
H " c:..ohDick Bihr
·d when the op� 11 ,,,

AASO guest speaker is an inspiration

Herbert

C. KnoxJr. boosts students cOnfidenc_e, tells 6fsacrifices

BY ANO�F.A ·c01,IBR
!1'-ng>lNc"-sServi<c

\,

llcrher1 C. Knrn<Jr
..-.mffl ,abt:•d0<torwhon
1,c,.;,,zs. Hc had to,. ork
1hm,jobs...l"Cducc htssittp
in1akc and crndiar1e hi•
social li fe1o do 1
i .Bu1 a1 ag•
26,l lcrbcn Ko o x is•
m,id�nJ a,Sh«eh,>nMemorial
llo,,p,1al
Knu1wa,,hcfo1turffl
sptoke,at a disc\lssi<>n
"ponsomlhy thtAfriean·
AmericanStu�""
(),pniz.otionl;tsr
.
ll'cd<>CSday.The topic.. u,�
AflcrColl.-ge."'wa,aboos t
for3nystudcn t whofcltth<-y
,..c�roac!1i ng,1>c c"doF
iheirrnpe.

Knox.likc1nonyothcr
1
S udou1<a1Buffalo S1ato. ! o,,I
::.•1rugglr1o gt-1wl1ereho

,\so11 in1>er<ity you! h
growing up in �:.S , Or,,nge.
NJ .• Kno,had10 0,...-como
1hc obstoc!es aFdrugsand
violcnce1 ha1 had c!cfc;r1ed
manyo f hispe<"rs. After
graduati ngfrom0r3nge
llighSchoo1 in19&3.he
""nt on10W1
i liamsbu,i
Col�inl'ennsyl vania.
Oncehe complttedmcdica\
..hooli11 C\cwcland.Ohin.
Knoxbt,gonhi,re,;i dcl!cy.
>p,,d•l;,;ntinpo,lfouyat
fnh�:�; :!cmoria/ l/ospjral
1
Kna,focls th"t"ot
•!•cnding a big name school
rl,dn't limi1 his knowlerlgc.

Grider's post remains
vacant; duties'shl}red
R..idenccl.ife cmploy«o
o« tak"ng onmo,e
.-esponsibilitiessincc
: �: Al�C.Grider
i;
.
Cunis Brickhouse.
assi>1ant diu,:tor.h31 1akcn
<>vcrmos1 ofCridec·,

�r.��;�t��!.

,.,i,blinleu,r,,p.,J·.but1he
••pc-rienccandstnse of
�ns,1,ilityis enaughfor
8rickhoust:,hesaid.
Brickho,... .. id the staff
undeTS,. nds1hc situation
and worb1og,,1he,-.
..Considering,he ch.1nges.
•••ry,hingii;OK."" ..id
RtgineLatFo rest.residcn1
diu,:t6rofTo"ul
.. l a$iisl Cunis a li11le
n>Ott"onprn)«u
.•
.
·11testudentSaren01

=:�":·��':;�-:;r
:�i�t:it;.�:�!�house

RonGcorgeis s1iU
res!"'nsiblefor training

ar«of dormimryf«ilities.

T
S
F A
FUNDRAISING

PROGRAM

"'3r:millcs.utriu:a.�
cka.E.nup,o'JOO)i, cn,:
woek. Pbnai;,ea'l(XO
bc!Qyo.q:lf.AndaFJU:£
WATOl)mbmlqJ.«x).
932-0:S28�6S.

:·Goh1g1o on ,
i ·y kaguc
sc hool dOC$n'lmcan
any<hing if you do n"t h•w
bosicmo«ri al i n your hoa,l:·
.
K,ooxs.:,id..Takc,hctimc
to
tolk tO teac],eTSwho are
willing to lis«n1oyou.lf
:are-g"ve n on
owonu111
i y.grabit."
Knoxsaid11ta,;1 is of
grcat i mportanro1 o look
1horoughly01 jotrpossibll1
i i es
beforo and af1cr gro<lua1io n
:·Asaeo llrgos,ud•nt.)'Ol,r
pnmaryohjcct ivc sbouldbc
1o lcavo1h·s · ns(1uf on w"1h
; !.��� :�r:l:��;,cc
w)aile yuu"re sti ll in school.
l'o r1hoscsecking adclitionol
education. fi nd o «ml�ct
('<rsonwho is aln,:,dyi1' tho

graduai c pn>grom o,
on"rc
profess ion1hai y
in1cr cstcd in whocan1dl
.-ou,.·ho,10Jpok ou1fr.""
,;.,,,. al>o oddl"<'SS<d the
r«tt t "ncreas"ngnumb<
o f"nnet <\!uohso,c
hcing rnmanc•dbj·1ho
moneto,:1•bc11efi ts ofselling
drugs,1>ut1hoo in thckmg
run. they make the ult imate
sacrificc:.lfoimplo,ed
stm!cnts_Jo .-.,a\i><: tbto
bcnefi1s of ed1>e.atio11 cscn if
.
" -,no,
�r�,•"f
ra' .
""Don"t le1 m"terial1hi11gs
sacrToc) ir educ.u· on"'
Kna,said.""Don·11,e "
,1.s,is�ic. Jf you·rc going to be
a sto11st"c,bc a pos" 1 ··conc··
Lnsrly. Knoxdiscu.sscJ thc
i m�nanccof self-disciplinc

r

�::v� �lege ondin1hc
o
''Youhavc1o bcw:ry
aggeessi •'C in tl,c job wo,ld
be<ause no one·,go11nag;,..
you anythi ng."' Knoxsaid
When
"'
youge, in thc"-ork
w0Tld,11o onc' s gon"o give
YOUIIOIC$0n t!,c mcoting
·
Ou i
)" D� �� wo,lu1rod11oed
o o thcA ASO by !.oui,A
ll'ard.oS50Cia1c dim,1or of
PublicSafety.W�rd was
1roa1<:tlbyKno xandwo,
imp,-....,<l hyl,is moti,•at ioc,
to

i

l"'�•:;:,,•::t;:':,a,an<>1hor
cumplc of 1hc importonn·
IISCs lo <1gbcnch
of
Mrugalski1•lliod 15
points. a ncw ..a50 n h igh
BihrsaidMn,iialski !,a,
had good momen ts on
occass"on·11501nc gamcs.bu•
is rcody_t a playwh�n it
C 111

"".���-·t1�t:·�""

;:�t�rd�

1:�:�_";;·

1
��r:;:1 � :;�::..i.:,�
gi ves lhc 1>lhcr te am 1hc
O!'J>or1umy101irorc
Mru!(alski"s1>Cr\rn,·ier
, shou1i,og_hMcont\nucd10
hclpllSC"oinside go,ne ond
l"ucsd3yi, igh1 wasom>thcr

_

�

"

all S tudents.""

·; bi� 11111 wen:

slow i 11 111aking1hcic movcs,
cnobli11gR�C1,,donhk.
:::;;·;�:·��i°"'""hcn,hcy

GaincyhcldG01>CSto"s to11
ma11. llillMoso n1o fouc
poin1s thrnughout1hcpn1c
Hi hr said G•ineyand
Youngareplaying ot high
lcvclsrightnow a11d1hcyar<,
thcmon thathove lobc
SIOp[ll-d.
H\hr cn:di ts thc1cam"s

With two tough
g3mCs thisweckcnd3t
Penn State. Buffalo
Srnte hockey club Cooch
S1evcFerrcmi11o is
hoping thc8cng3ls can
continuc thcirsccond
halrsurgc and sncak
inrntli.e intemational
collegiaie hockey!eaguc
playoffs .
"They're running
away with the league;•
saysFerrentino.said of
theNittanyLions\3·2
record.
"Playing dowr1there
with2,500screaming
fans is really tough,"
Ferrentinosoid.
T helltngalsplo�t"'-o

�::.::r::�

!he
ri::- .:t
1
WolfpockS-SFridaynight
,ond reconling a3·2Win
Sat
�i;:n���\s hopi ng the
t

w<...,k in pr:1<:1 ice aud ..1 ou1
Thursdaynigh1·,iianoe
a;:oi n«DuPag.,.Ill .. on� of
��� :::�junior colkgcs in tl•e
i
..lfEconon1<>tl is hcalthy."'
y �·rrcn(no. ·· c can
playw1
i h•ny
b<xlyin1ho
league.",
1"hcllcngalswill necd
out1 tanding go alte11ding
down1hc str<1ch if1hcyplan ,
10,:;rtch thcU niWTSity'of
Buffolofori hcfif'lh ondfinol
b,nh in1hc lCll!.playoff s ,o
bc heldat RSC i nMorch
Prcsen,ly, the Bcngalsare
rourpointsbehindUB.hul
BSC h3s si,lcaguc games
rcmaining whilcUBonlyha<
one league game left.� �·ob
21encoumcr with thc
lkngals at1he Spo,uAttn•
Anothe r keyro1he
Bcngals7· 2 ·1rceonls(nc,,
thc now yurond th cir run
to pbyoffcontcn1ion h as
becn1 heiroumandingpowc,
l
p
�rv.:'e"�·ork on l!
e,·erydoy;· ..ysFerrcntino.
'" l lutw,,olsoha,·cgo.,d

Pf":f���::"uush keys the
e f
k froin the point."he
�:':.���n� • :J��
::��,';;'; �:�:,

-..- - __

�;�t�ti�1���;�E iii1�Bt���2:·
llcngalsinJonuary.

. he
!
Ni�J� =;:';,:;�';'' "A
tca
�no n,ouwo,inju,edlast
0

Monday 10:00p.m.
Weekly
WBNY-FM 91:3 Buffalo
Staie College
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......................

�;t����

Namcs likcMikcl.cwis.
Allx:nWilliarns, Anthony
Wi\lioms,ondDanFarry
co nfnue1oprnducc:n·th1 ·n
and nigho aut olf1heplne
Each night1hcrc has bcen a
di1Tc,ent contribu1orfor
&SC,'
Thcllcngalsplaya1 homo
tonigh,�ins,Oncontaand
;:'.7,;.m,waga\n"Ncw

JuS.1 o remindcr.
T he a1hletic dep1mri"ent
h<U1 announced1h.lt Tuesday
Fobruary\Sth"s game ogolnst
Frffloniowillbcf�for31l
llSC studcnts with thcir
iden,ificationcard.
Athlttios won1s a1\
students to ho vc\he
opportunhytoStc thc new
Atcnofor1he year"ob iUtst
pm,

Club Hock�y teani to face tough road
KRISCIIRJSTENSEN
fJe11falNe1<�·Sen·ic,,

For anyone
who thinks a.
drinking problem
is running out
of beer.

Tuneln:

dcfcnscforholdinsG,·ne><'<>
1<>5lpoim•
II SC"s dcfcnsc hosbcen a
r.i:•:;: ��r tl,em in the past
k
Howc,-er.1helkn110lsha,·c
reollystcppcd'lipthek
P<"m<:tcriiamc.
Mrugolski"s�ormaoce
onTuC$doynightis one
c.,mplc of1hclkngals
contributio ns of

(

Gn,f ha,•ebcen thc!lengal s
1

�1r:':n� ��rb:,� n<'ed
t
u i
�r;:".., :; �:pi;:;;";.; :; up,;e<>

�

'

�

•

-�

.....

l

7- -·

-....

---
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H- ,
d:tti-tt-j

Club hockey lacing a big weekend ot games.

all'ennStot"
..Our!l<'WndlinoofMott
Dutkicwicl.Brianll'alsh
ondBobKow.1,l.iha1 go1 to
me � big ,_ isWttkcn�:·
�
� ,"

Conside•int that h<ick"Y
will. in oll probabli ty.bo
gn,n1ed vaTSi1 y,,.,usnoxt
$<•son,the�ngab,latera!ly
10
:�
!:,,-:i:r:C:.::::,'.
"

i s o goodsign.
lt ha1bcen ono of1hc
fincst &easoruye1 and it may
ge, c cv nbcuer

All BSC students
interested in joining
the Women's Soccer
team should attend
Tuesday February
25th's meeting
during &ngal Pause
in Room 206 in,
Houston Gym.
At this meeting,
the new women's
coach will be
introducedsnd the
direction of the team
1vi�}f e a:;i d.
::n :::
ro

'potential women
soccer players
should attend this
meeting on Tuesday
Soccer is ready
to take a new
direction here·at
BSC. This is your
opportunity to
shape BSC's soccer
team.

'
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USG and athletics on verge of split

VOLUME95
NUMBER 29

�POllfS: INSIDE:

�. -BSCMen'saocl
Women's Basketball teams.
sec:ure play-0ffspols,both
with weekend wins, and
BSC free skate sputtering.

Hartman lashes out ajainst athletics, mandatory athletic fee may be looming in oui future

SEEPAGE 12

=··

SEEPAGES

E �!.��,:t!�!1!�T

Neil peels off inlo the sunset, and painter David Pratt's
vivid impressions.
SEEPAGES S.7

Ii

The longest haul

BSC campus reacts to
RandallTerry'sAprilviSit
to Buffalo,thePeer
MentorProgram and tons

BY ANDREA COMER

&:nga.lNewsServicc

I

It's 10 p.m. Do you know where your <:11r i$?
lfyouhavemore thanthree unpa id parking t ci kecs,it may havc
beentowed.
Studentsare d si coveri n g n
i n
i creas ing numbersthat the i r t11rshave
been11bdueted byPubl icSafety,somctimes inthe m d
i dleof the ni ght.
PublicSafety Officer R.R. W si niewski said anyone w ti h three or
n
i
s
:x::i:g :��� ������c:1h: ::���t::,i:�
��e
reasonfor the n
i creased tow ings.
Jeannine Weber, a BSC senior, said her car was towed last
St11urday ni ght.She was unable to get i t back m
i mcd iatelybe?'use a

��':.!::fs

PLEASE SEE "TOW,"PAGE 4

Tuition hike, class cuts could/-hit BSC

raa;a

Richardson says $500 increase, 150 section cut and job reductions needed to face "very grim" drop in aid

..........

111111�====�

aa;aa.;;

\.
Teleconference attendees find out just how severe cuts i nstate a d
i to SUNY
wU
i m
i pact the ooll�. B.SC s nds to lose about $2.4 millionfrom the state.
�

Finally� a long-term plan for athletics

BY BEN KE EPERMAN
RECORD SPORTS 1::DrrDR

!1 h,sbcen o longtime
comi ng,butThundaythe
lntercolltgi.oteA!hleticlloord
(A
I B).apprnvedafive•)'eflf
pb111forBSCothletics.
Whetheritwillbt,the
U nit«lStudenuGovernmen!
{USG)o-r<11uden11ITairs.
whoe,·erisfundingothlo,ics
";unowhavea long-,ertn
pl.on in which 1o work wi1h
forthe upa,ming·J9'!12·93
ocademk�ar.
(�p!&n\"illh<_•ubj«t
til·poriocbcr=w(,rso

:;::i\�·t: 7::;1

sehool year.
TIIC•ppro,-ed pLm willgo
sn'aigh1 1Qll.SC\t'residc111
F.C .Ri<henJ.son·s dcsk
"'hcn: he will gn1n,/tfir1.1l

\

-

what1helJ\.B hosbce n abk
lo_acro mplish and hopcful!y
1h1>krngtennplanfor
a1hletiC<wi ll beset in10
pb<e and w c co n get the boll
rolling,""Hartricksaid.
Thc long-rcnnplan olso
callsforUSC1o creare a
post-seasontournamcn,
occou ntforNCAA.OCAC .
andSUNYAC
·cha mpio n,hips.A tolal of
$!l0001 nd arap at$.'IOOOO
lvillbc pro•idedbyUSG
orrcrthcorhktic director
submi1i.aplanfor
nanre anduse ofthe
:�::;

S<1GSOn and make
tte0 mmendatio11,oncum,nt
• nych enges nced
:·::�;d:.
Due to the recent
ac.:11_..tions mode byUSG
('rtt,dent Brian Hanman
reganlingathletica"
"'disregonlforflSCOll
e

�:;: :�c:·;:,�;.,!�;:-

each group with several
spccific,;in whichto govern. .,_,
O no or llanman's biggcat
complainto in thc posthas
bcc111he ilowpmccs,iby
01hlcticaand the!ABin
eiLoblishing a long-,ennpbin

fo
r�:iti[ff��;�;:�£r.rhis rathleri.,.
::/';���;������;::

He got his wish o n
"Thursday.As long as
Prcaidcn(Riehardson
opprovca·it.this planwillbc
in placcforthe next
ocademic�ar

\

Malcolm X: 2 7 years
later he's still popular,
but is it out of respect?
BYANDREA.COMl!.R
&nga/N.-ws&rvitt

ltw.. Z7ye.>1"8•go today
tlutMalcolmXw.. sl.oinm
theAudubonB41lroo m in
Manh.man.AndAfricon·
Amcricano bornolic ,lhe
charismoiic].,dcr'sdenth
are,r i ll l)llying 1ribulc.
Hi,word,an:echoalin
rap music.hisro1:1:adorm1"•
shins and.hi, 1,l,.mic•

E�?i��r;i��:;

i:�

degrcei11hi, resurgonce
simplyotre1>d?
SC otudcn,.,·ith an
AII
..
·x ,h"'-ed in101hobockof
hLshtad5"id the lencr".,..
pu! 1her� for,�, 1>:r<1icula1

rcaoon.JU$t aa foshion .ln
rac1 ....eral studen1:<of•ll
rocesqucricd•bout E I Hajj
Malil<Sbabowl(Malc:olmX)
i..d limited infonwuion
about them.an. How
bend"tcia\is itforAfrico.n;
Amcricansto oupponan
icon that theymaynot
ro mpktclyundcrstaud?
Dr.RonS1-,111.a
1QCiologyprofCSOOTa!llSC,
fccls it is • doublc-cdgcd
,wonl.Stcw.111said 1ha1
MokolmX-a,ntricityis
••poi;i1ivein thcsciiM:1ha1 in
some minute.unoboervahlc
m,r,mcr.tht:scyoungpt,0pk
can idcnlifywith his
charactcr,•ndsubst;quemly
m.1yimpactun ,hcir
l"''""""lity.'"
,

for .USUNYcampuseaand
an overall wcrosionof
academictq111tallon and
romp,:riti.,.,,..,"Anslow
Whi1eBSCi511Chotduledto
reoei•c a l,ea.th.o�5
'v,u:Pl'clideatfor
BS:
Fi-and�I
,=:.,c;'�t��-:!....
inlbeFeb
..y:slheout\ool<i5 wstillvery Jo,neaCapu.tiuid
\ 3Colltc,,Bulletinlhat
grim."
while
anyadditional
lnn:matUThu<9d,.ya,an
�-C-totbo
<»Dtttlhilyeari:ouldbemet
����lh,
by tbo-iySOatn'CUI
budgetWOClOUtlinollater
VIC"ntl")Sitions.anolher
Thuffd:oybySUNYVice
"'""IK>llen:ductionof
Cllanoellorfoel':in,rnccond
ll usin...,Winiall>l-f.Analow.
upccUd neJ<t
Riclutrd.son ..id lheimpo,ct ;:'.""" ..
AJdecti...,ltiringr,.......,;.
otBSCwi!lincludea$500
tuitionincrease.n:doction of currentlyindl"oct.
Rich.ordsonernphaizedin
at least l SOscctions,the
aFob.13wrir=.u.u:menl
reducr i on ofSOto60
!hotnofin.al plansha""been
l")Si�andthepo�ntiol
made"""rdi11111hoBSC
losoofsomeTuition
As&i,.taneel'rognlm ouppon.
�93�uctionpbinfor
AnslowaddressedSUNY
Hehasreoeiv.,dn:ductiot>
bud.getn:doctioosdurin,•
Pf"DPC'Ub&omeachoflhe
s1.0tewidetelc,confcn,ncc
vioeprca;.knt:sandwi ll meet
brooldcastotBS:•nd
withtheCollcgeSen.atelll
campuor:sstatewide.Tbere
p.m.u,d,t.ytodisamthose
wiUbea$60miDionlump
plam.AfiN!rechactioaplan
wm cu t forSUNY,which
willber ebsed onApril 8,
mcans anovenrge5percenl
one dayloter!hon�
pus. or.$,2.4
ffl.............
:,\i���
Rlchardaoct.andolhercoti.ce
Tbi:owillrQultinl.oyoffs
prca;.knt:swillbemceti,C
andn:trenchmenrs.
wi
tbSUNYCbanoellorD.
olimin,rOOn ofKademic
Brua:JoiulsloneftomApri]
progn.ms,n:ductior>sin
c:ouneofferinp..la�
P*EASE SEEPAGE 4
classes,n:doctionorKTYi,c:a

BYKEITHKR.ASKA
.:
�&ng•INewsServiot:

91ack

Month

History

Stcwutsaid.how<:ver,
1ha1 1o do n thc po.n1phtn1.tlia
witfiout un<krstimding the
mcaningbthind it would bc

positivcmlca>odd.
"MalcolmXwatl>e
epit0meofAfrican·Amcrican
manhood,..Slcwartsaid."'Hc

'r:�y��·ht�t.

\na,rp0n1td• g..,.,deal of
"""'pridcond yo111,g
Africon· Amerit:ansn....Jto
look lo an imageofhi•
caliber."
"'fheyounge,gencnlion

�;!�;;0��:: :..,....,,
��i::::!i�:;'." _x.
Thc1earca gre,rnumbet . drug,.and •iolcnccthat
plagt1C1our-kty.Ori5i1
ot"you ngp,,ople�·ho do
possiblethetMalcolm's
undc1"81and and,ncorp<mt.te
reamt popuUriryi5po.rt of
Mokx>lmx·,messat,:.
Amer>ca's hal,;tof
Trendim:ss:wdc.X's
10
1 ..
���� ::�::
1
lm

ond

F:!d!�i�;�c::

""'

onlyfor hil byony�
!W:C<&IU)'".....,.aMartin
Lutl,ei'"KiDCJr.i.abeeo
�tolimpty"baving a
w

Dr.Slcw1nsaid hc hopcs

R...nn.,from•pasatcof
"Blaoi<Men:ot.,l,et,,,
Sing]c.Da1*mua;l1>e
AfriltanAtnerico.nt'omilyin
Tnosition.. byH.uiR.
Madhnbuti,hesaid
"M.olcobndid notpul style
bcforeconteat.i,...before
tboua),t.or.-:tionbdone
•n.aly:sis.Hi5"'1illwereoot
urilor·mode,no<-.-e hi5
idtaor"""°ns.Uil-,.
was clca,waicr•nd musii:
ror o thirs1ypcoplt..,.rdlinC
for a ncwdancc"
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Rel� athletic funds means no control
u:;;!�

t/
�"""'"'"!',>o>gbti;,.tilltltd

��¥i��!W.�it�{}IiJt�ii1f,
·�t%�ffi§�:�;,;,::;;_;;;;::::;�:::
:=p�7":;;;;r��.udf.:·::�:::���::-�::�::��:.g�:
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Senator Bays, ·"Editor-in-chief is wrong about USG"
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Giving the people what
they want is sad

m
n,t ..1<'1''1""' a,,_.(n1"""and
,..;::i��a;;.;,::•,:1r.':" • fnr
,.,.;,Jthcn h,,,.rn,(htrmni:"'""'""'"'n1,-.mbthtn«,,t,,dandUI!'
�
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[ Letters to the editor )

BSC students show their heart to
, Amnesty International and the world
Bnffolo S toic College,st udenei have repeatedly been ot,;:11$Cd ofapathy.This �t ThurSd.ly, feb.13, lwirnessedfir11 hind cvid•m:e
�
,h!� l�t. �� /,r:sc:�

nad

t

��:�r�;£:�:;.��I���:��fi�:ir��i=�·;;;:��t;PE:���;!�;t{i£��i:�[;€f��;:�=V=
v1c<im>,and l also awucio1e the donotion<lowanl m •ilingcos1S.
t •
"
ow
0
'
min�:i�:: ! �!�1;:::•:;,��"i''_. ;:nB=��:d.;<:::,er�d �. � l��t �:.i:�:i���•" ;:•1:n�;;,";;,•�;;•i:")!c�=r:·,::.?�t�.°!':1�·
oppuci.otc Ihem more thanAmcri"8nJ "" understand.One pri50ntr last Y""' ob&ndnncd hislhougln,s of•uicide after rcceivinil • Chris tmas "8rd, He WH
suhocqucnlly rdc•seJ.These messages ",how prisoner, 1h01 they art nol forgonen,which ,hey be\;e,e is the ca>C. The condi!ion• ofdcgrad•tionwhich
manypr�ners cx
perienceareinhomo11ond rcpu\sive.•nd1heir spirii,;oreoflcnw""kenado••USuh.
Onccog,in,J1hon k you ollfor)'l1<1rcon1rihutlons.hgi•es mohopeto .ee studeni,;,os w dl asracultywho "8re.lfa ny o r yo u desircfuflher infom1•tion
•bo
n , 1 ocrn• tional,pico... vi,i t our office OI C.ost1y llotl. room 8-9
:::.: � : �
;;,;;.;;;;;;;;=7i.;,;;=7'iiiijjji;iijiiiii,,..jl
1
1 01
Letters u, the editor
P,esidcn,
musr include name and
IISC ChoJ>lcr
Amncs1y !n1ern,1ional
telephone number

r..,�.,;;·

SUNY selling useless
education in some cases
ll'l�l g u; h uwi11g ondh»-.,Xdullars l0 sp('ndond 1hcfinltthing1h01 l
..,.,,ho1cost,Xdo llon1is o boxor1om1" nS,l do 11<>1 buy1heboxor1ompons
'
ll'hy.bcrausc! ho,·enomcforo boxor1am110ros.llowe,·cr.l om=rtdlhot
1hot is thcwa y ourSUNYofficials nooyrcoc1 to1hefiuancio\ crisis1h.,wc o\l
•ce.nomcly.1heywill buyjust wha11hey cun offonl, reg;,rdlcss ofthc
:
:::. ;,/
Thewayl,,,,.,;, is1ha t ""hools ,l1Qul<lfin11 d<1erin\1,t•wha11l':Cn..,J i•
Whaokin<l ofgnl\h1atcSort:noeJcd.1101ncre<sarily101•n•Amencufin;111\
th<'rncof r'nlus t ',1l or mTuy11prc111a y.!nu1o rn ',eAn,.·(lhebcst

���:�t,�·��<�,'.i�:�::::1i,::11::.1:;,;•:;;�1:k:�1� ;;,�•:,:;;",;��:,tt-:.;\'11

��{}f

k

0'1'"'

��;�,/'i'o

��,��fi�;
���!:�:::.·�·.?i�:t:.:·�:��?��r:s:r. 7
Ei::

fit��,���;]I��:;:�;I��;�,}�;,�����f;���!���ftr""" Pro-life help is needed

s,.s;urn a goodjob ondcon1ribntc 10 their socoety
1

BSC chow is pit9etty good
1
1 1is may scem 1o be a 101al surprise1o yo u, bnt 1hereo,e somei>nique
•ccomplishmont< m odebyBulfolo StoleCollcge.goodfood.Though o
t
t
l
g
��i�::: :::�;.�'.·����:��� ��;t�k; i�� !j,:.!.�;"�"!;:li�:on).
ondthe drradedfood atU.B.(Su110Universi1y o fNewYork atBuff11lo), who
servcs both gro u11d m.. 1 olongwith bnckshot in their hambul(<rs..lluff•lo

:�;;f;:�;1�:;.�,:����=�� orrr::i�::: ��re

11,e clear foet ofthenumer is that lhe peop!e •1 1he StudentUnion C.f<1erio
haYetokon on extropride in w hot thcy offer1o ust1udenis.aa. w el!••
mointoining in thepraettt eco nomiecircumSl•ncesthebest fo,rpnce
b

gff:�Pf�f�1If:�f�;1;r;iWifI�tF:.!1(�t-

� ::·1 send this to the Editor of the RECORD.! om also �ndi,_,g • copj to

11.ogerM.Chri.tlon
DSCStudent

Anothe,r letter about the Bills·

-�lli@fff������Ii��r,�W�lf
ordin•nce,,bctr11y !hem to dcothot lhe handsofdoctOrSlnd o thers..!et
ge•ndAV<'nge, o finnocen1 blood
m
��.:.�·.!�-�
��:h��=- ::,;i;:�

�?itI�S�?fili!;fJif:s�:j��why

:���?��: :u��::0t

h
ru l
h
)kxaust
:� ·�:o� �1� ; n��1

MaryRit•Cn>we
BSCStudent

Health care - Safran vs. Dillon

!Wl1'1i

Laatwceklwrotcobout he•ltb""re,beoouse l carc1bou•Oougiasl);llon

�I�����£1;::�i:E!:&:\�fa�:�:k

Both you one! !he pha.,,..,:is1will save on ui�es.
Di\lonodvisesmcttireod•bout other,::onntries·heo1thcare s)IIWms.Tbc
rws-

���:�r�:t��·;:::.:��-:���":i,itt!1d3;�r..�
A,tthropololl,y.
MoyGodgron,Dll !ona opecdyreoove,y!·
J�rroldw..n
ssc'snid.ent
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\�mccNriL <he kad
fu< MIMkyC.--, ha$ app,,r<ntly W1 the bond 1�r
�y,etn..l�cltedb,.fulltunc�fu<•nlOlll<lholtracint,.. tllcrca><>nfo,1he
"'°'*"'re..Tbet.ndio.1pporcndylooki.,.for1 ncw .. ngc,
r.w;. Eac.1;,, Pnc.., be doin,. • "P"nc '""' ,i.., ..,11 include do,.,'" Arnca.
,nc:fudjnclh-•n)ohonno:,\h.,,t.l'bcywillbcthcfin,1,....,...Ami:riaon r.1p1C1topl,y
•
•
inMrico

U1 on,-n«d*>aleofthe arly dm:sfor their JI dait "'""" 1nur. Mtcr 1hcir "!'ring
""'' !heywiU 1-s ove,- to Eoi,_ for• $1inL ll>on they win return to 1hc U.S. tu play
.udiu,,,.,n,he su......,r.Thcllull"•lollitls1nnounc:od1fow,...;,�a,ot1u111hcgroup
willbcplll)'in«1tRithSla<lium inL1tejul yo,eorlyAugu,.t.Somcpeopl<in lluffolo•r<c
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David' Pratt's painti gs on_exhibit at Burchfield

BY CABRll!I.LE I.ANG
11�:NCAL Nf.WSSf.R�IC�:

Wann1nd isola1al,1hccumin,c

�i:=.·"'\�'�':;;·!:1;

,.,.1,od<scribcl>,,.;,!Pnm'•J"'inlinp
onuhibit a1 1hc8urcl,f,cldAnG,,llcry
�ahibitionruns1hrn11d,1uMorcl,

bc:on.ep.,..10cn1i1y.Hcdoc&n' t raUy
n:lyon oncwo,kaabit$isfo,1hc
othef3.To himthcn:is no cleorwoy1o
dc.cribc:hiswork.Hcwouldnthcr
hov,:his•udicnoelinda"""'nio'-11•
find•pc,u:cin pl•cesuoundchcEltll
Cout.E,enthoud,hclivesinthcquiel
sum,undings ofllolland.e.uysummt:r
hcgocs·101hcseoponorharbor1mtS
lo point.

Shamen
comes to Toronto
RPM is host to this awesome group

��=
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1 i g m
is
r.::'..:'��.'.\�·; �...���:�:',.,,°�.;;:
::';� .:."c:t:c11c> �:1 n; •
handis1h"""'1bcfon:1hcyhi1 1hc...gc.Thewaii1 mu<1bcwonh it,bc:cl,µ,<1hcypn1
11
1 1 1hrneho,uro,how.Thcn·ato in,howk>nJllrcf•n•going101>i11 up wirl1rhis,
::.=...
Ni"'"" will pby1 25d:ltc U.S. 100, bcf,nnill( in April. Ka,p y,,uc�y,s hen: to>«:
if 1hcywillbc:ploying2nywhcredo,;c.
Ali<e Cooper makaa '"""' "!'PC'""""' in the....,.,,;., "W•yno:'a World." lk ,�!k•
!he, urigins of the Ci,yolMilw.
, uk<c.Sound< o:onfuiin(!
1 ��
ln --nJllliencwl.G..,.,npc:,c;,o isoelcbnoing 1hci1 ZOlh Anui,..:n.ary ohi,ycar. Cool!
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ga:Pn,-1

SPA.CESARE NOW,AYAILAIILE IN
llullalo Sme's"C!W91p,ogr•m"'lh
-ttPclylodvlicin Manc....1t<.
E�.Youcan lak•�relal..,
10 you, ...... .. - ... o11- not
-� $11� Con�1M
1n1.....,iono,IEOuc11ion Office i n GC
,16 tor!utthe<inlormlriorr, The
dffdlino islaM --""'111
A.TTltNTION �THAMO INI!�
Httnlion sh.••111 - wil be lludent
lnclwlg dumg the F.. '9.2 semnlt<
please Jubmilrou<&j'.lpliel,lionsfof
�� � belore tfltOUOllneof
J

AITENllON STIJOEHTS . �
...a Fl<:Ully � w!lill' rou WM,
Tll9 CGpyC.1, 1111 � capyc.m.
in l!II Wtlrlcl. - L.- prinq,d
......... Copel (...... �. �.
Posl- C- CcpiK, P
� T)'llftMl;ng, Fu [Mndlng ....i
r-..ngJ. ...a uPS � M rou
"°"' ....,,. to - 1Ct011S l!ll - ro
a..- ....i F-.call � or
Fa.883-8300.

TllEREARE MASSIVETREE·
FtOWEASlNlt suggest otgllll o! •
borlyKlmout. �•glislening wllh
undried blooel. SUDOENLYLAST
=ER:Fef>. 20-23, Clslingfial

·'
lfOSANHACHRISTIAH FELLOWSttlP
- T-)'l ....i Tllursde)'l lor
- Sludy and �•rwauong s.ng.i
Pause in CNseiy 121. w, v. a1ao
�l.d)'ing tl'le - ol EJ>l',islert1Mon..
Wed.. and Friclays a! 8 · 9am, alao ;,,
_ C.121. Come )Din usl
WOAP PROCESSINO - U.SER
PAINTING rmu,,.,..,reports;resu.rcr,
.
e, S1. 75pl,gt,
..i l<:Qnl
:;;:;/
Tlfl: INTEAPtaTIONALSTUOENTS

\.

IO

:J...
C::1=..
�
i
�
Ourguest ol - lor Ftt,rua,y 2S is
"'-Y SusWtos,1,,1, pro!essor'ol El-lglisrl
we ..- durinij eeng.! Pa.,.. on

iii;1,isi,1;.,

�-;��L�=-r::,=

..........

sex.so.sec S.x...iily Ctnttt·, ,_

EVEASEEH SPIT ON BY lGGYPop?
' °' """'*' bl' • Goo Goo Ooll, or 
Flu in JUSI A. Thbe Socl<? W.. ,_',
)'IIUt """""- Join s.u.s. Corpn
Cotnrnittw - -..or11 tuwre sl)oo,s on
CM1>US, Conl1C1 S.lf.l!. 111�.�
COUNCIL FOR U:CEl'TIONAL

=p=.���;�.�

join us 10 see wflalwe're .tt at10u11
DO YOU LIKE TME OUTDOORS? A.re
rou interestfld in 119tting away !orl!II
-end? ThenC111M join Wilclernr1$1
�ur1tClub. E•�1he grNI
ou1<loors on-enoflay1rips.A11
inlt<ested are�. G....,al

�a::i1::.��";:t

HEED A. IUDE TD CAMPUS? Wantlo
llhare !.,. tir:le in or willing 10 -

:'.:'���=-�":!.'!:i

program m.a!Cflrou wil!r people in your
t<U.l $tc,p�Cornrr,u1erS....... io·�
llarte<l, l.l- 3 J l . or eall U1 torrnore
lnlom,alion a1 818-$$331
DO YOU WA.NT TO YOLUNTlt ER but
"°"'1 "'- - !0 !IOf Sla�..,?lhe
V0t.UNTEERCENTER oa,, hetpl S1op

=:-::.':.i�n�: �=ri: .':"'��s
a18J'6.5533tor rnor1t inlorm.alll)n!
5

1

=�.:i.·p� ,!,"!). !;;:i lhe
Ca,-� Ctn!er. GC X1$
n
10
��icle
0
(. == ·� : .
�.. - - -� fela!e<I
er:tuc..tiorl You'l .isc, MO inlorrnaiion
on _ ol ,..tional empiOytts
� oohg4, grecklal• and lipson
- CO locale empiorefs i n ll'le '"'9 job ·

ATTENTION EDUCATION SENIORS .
HAVE YOU PICKED Uf' YOURA.SCUS
ANNUA.l. ffom lheC.rNl�I
Cenlftt. Q!= 30e. Job seatcll.,..ume.
"°""'left"'anr,1n1...;ew 1nl°""'lion
""' ooruainec:I O'l 1hisblodlur,. PickuQ
)'IIUtcopyany11me betwNn 9am · ,:l5
Pm .• Monclloy · Fridly.
WANT TO URN cot.LEGE CAEDIT
_by VOLUNTEERING? Slop �y
CornnMttSttvlc:es, U nion 3 1 1 , orcaH
Ul a! � CO lind OUt howl
YOT£RREGtSTRATIO"I FORMSARE

�����. .,

;:-::.u -

ay

=��
"'"";!�-.:...
��c:.;:-1he
C..__ °'"""Oprr,en1 Cen1er, GC l06
�lor!"' inleMew on FtbniMy 20,199�
DO(YOU WANT TO BORE A. HOLE IN
MY slculland tutn t knil<lil'l.my br•in7
SUDOENLY LASTSUMMER:Fob.
20-23. CaS1ing HaD X6'32.
ATT(NTION SENlORS· ThomlS
J.,,,.. Assoc. wil11e con<h>C'llngon,
carnpus inll'MeWS on Fobru..ry20,
19921orsu:.::k blolcttf>OSit;c,r,,.rhoy
..e -.ng .-- m.ajorl. �
communicat,on m1jor, ....i li1>eralAM1
major1;. Si!)n up 11 1h• C.tNr
�t c.n1.,, GCX1$.
I C.I.N'T GUARANTEE THATA

...

Ftb,

C•rriet
jwith
COfflj>Ule! OOUrsH) seniors !or CIS
Ana1y>!P,ogramtMr andCIS Bu1fntts
� ;,osil;or,o. Ttiere wi� be an opr,n

f����:�:"1�i- S�n
C:,,
aree<O.,,..elojlmenl
'=. ��.
CA.MP!J S CRUSAOE torChriJl -·
T-ysanr:I Thursclays duriogBani,;,I
i
� join us
��J.:..a ::·

8UFFALO STA.TE COLLEGE
SCHOlAASHIPS applicetionsa,e now
av'uble.Tll9 applicebl>nlm1y be
ol>Cainod lrom1he Financlll AldoNQ
GC 3tlllOOll or a! a"YOlttie aeadenlic
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D. Freedom
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property"
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s1•� no1 crassmed as liteulty. by
Disclosure
Articie ll otThe Pollcles o! the Boatd Information about ,tudent Ylews, f
o! T s
nd
�� ��lty: 'l'he 1erm " faculty"
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POLICIES AND �ROCEDURES
s

�u:a� :� :���:

el

speci
� :V.! t
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ciarifiC8bon or any policy, please

oornpiemg ll'lelorm isolso pttM(ltd
Bealll'lerush. Aflgis1ttnow.
TIAEOOF SEARCHING
FOR A
0
PAfOONG SPnJoin1he
CARPCIOt.JNG PROGRAM and be
GUARANTEEDPA.RKING eve,y
morningl allyou - lfelhreeln a
car!Don\,ha-e1hrN people7N01 a

=\���� ��,r;:u�'
8.1. ll'a t g<Hf WIY 10

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
CODE OF RIGHTS , FREEDOMS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
FOR STUDENTS

ign
lsclpllnary
t
,
� �t;!igC,:\�
�
�� �
A � ..:.,:::;xn
� !\: r!':r ":i���� Th,t t�
eu,, '�
d
g et �. .�a ol you r rights a n d official" re!ers t o a pet,son who is N o sanction or othet dlscip[lnary

S!ENANJGHTISHERE AGAIHll10ptn
C0 1ll 1luclanls lnlt<t1Sled in 91fting10
1<,-.t>ou1u,e opporn•11tyot,1\ldying
at>roacl O'I Siena. ll,tly. Enjoy a t'"'
_ _ _,trom )'IIUt bOOks
Hearlitslhlnd ffom actuatfaeul!yond
tor"""'participantsaboulour progr1m.
Martcyou, calfflclar lor�cl! 1 0 1t
":i�� Lounge,
�1!i''!:; �=
SUMMER CA.MPANO.IOB FAIRwillbe
llftld on M.arch2"h in the S1ur,.n,
Uniorr lollbytrorn9:30 am 10 3pn.n,;s

C

1hecampusa,einvitfldio•n
ATT1tNTIONSENIOIIS:AII INl)ors ·
IOSAmerican E>cpress wllll>e
·tonduct"'r;l int"""'-s on eamp,s on
l,(arch ,. 1 m tortnr,y- 1n1ndal
piannn. Brlng' rou • rflUtnlCOthe
car- Oevtlopment etnt.... GC 306 to
slgn up toran lnterview.
SENIORS: MarineMic..nd Banl< ls
...�Ing Bus!IIHl, Ortbt ...,,m. ana
Bu1lnmsEd"°'"lion majorl lor
C.,.tomo, Sttw:,Repa,A.djusl<n·6
A,:counlll)QOerlol. Reluma ll'IUll bl
1 ec.ived t> y l /lf Ca,- � t
Cen1tt, GC 306t,y Mard> 6. 1992. •
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l nt
I
�hfs ���!�� recognlm ! hat
student� ha-e cenaln rig hts and
.
respons,bi hti es both as cllizens and
me� be� or t he ,::ollege
as
commumty. l t 1 $ mean1 1o beoperable
within
the
provisiof1s o1 the
Constitu1i on o! tile Un�ed States;
lederal, slate and locallaws; and the
pol icies o! the Boatd of Tru slees ol
the State Unlvetsity or New York.
The Code ol R ight,, Freedoms
and Respons.lbil�'8s tor S1udents ls
pu bHslled each semesler by the
Office or S! udunt Affairs. It d efines
rights ,
end
student
!reedoms,
tGSPOnslbllltfes : it delines proscribecl
student conduct : � p rovides doo
process and d eline.ates sanc1lons
when gui lt has been properly
determi ned.
Tt>e code has beefl•pproved by
theCollegeCou ncllwith t he a<tvioa ol
the
president and the Collega
Senale .

1
r::
:
'::
�
1
=
�
!Jtt��a:!��:�::c:r��� =i����:�:�;�a :l:��� :
!����� !-e. ��::''!r.m.
I

other servi.ce. progratTlll, (Specific
res!XlnS1• b1lt1Jes ate S1aled In Th e
Pohcles ol th e Board ct Tr ustees.)
I. Collllge Senate : The tern,
"CollegeSenate '' ls d erlned !n Artlcle
111 or th e By·Laws of the �lege
(1973)as thegovernaoce body ol thu
�leg& W_ith respec! to such ma1te<s
as cumculum , lflS ruction af!d
!
<esearch, professionaJ wel!ara ol lhe
faculty, budget and stall allocation,
••••Ham, standards lor
student
students,lnte,nallon al ed ucallon,by·
laws and elections and academic
,
planning.
term
Th e
Student(s):
J.
� student(,)" In cludes al l person s
registered for <;01.lrse(S) at lhe S1ato
Uniwrslty o1 Now York College S1
6uffalo, both rull tl me and par1 tim e,
pu,sulng undetgrad uale or gred uate
studles .
K. S1udent 0fgan lzalion: The tem,
" student organb:allon " me...,._ •
r a
rou
!I
: �i�
�= = �
formal
the
wi1h
This code is m1ec1. "The State compiled
Unl-erslty Coll11ge at Buffalo Code of n1quirem ents lor tkOgn�ioo by the
Govemm en, andor the
and, Student
Freedoms
Rights .
col
Respo�ibiliti es .torStudents ."
�M
tees: The tarm "Trustaes"
m.
for 1ef8fS to tt>e Boa1d ol Trustaes of the
Slale University o! Naw York as
Eatabllsh ment ol th e Code
deflood by Section 353 of the S1ate
Section 356, Education Law ol the Education Law.
State ol New York delegates to the
Rights ind Freedoms !or
Board .or Trustees ol lhe State V.
Univers ty of New York aulhorlty lo Stuclent,
,
A. Fraedom o! Govarnmant
rules a nd ,egulatioo ,
establish
colleglala Stude n\s have the right to organlza
govemln g theoperatlon ol
unlls. Within lhl s authority. the and maintain democratic sell·
gove m
S•
; �mlc Freedom •nd
�
�
":io � :u1�
��:� �:ne.:n
the R8$ponslbllitias
regule!lons
make
govemlng
right 10 be
conduc1 and behavior ol Stude nts St udents have 1he
lor
re
(Sectlon 356, l!em G); and prescrlbe i n1ormed of and ara spons[ble
ot
$landard
lt,e
mai ntaining
ver
o
upervision
s
for an d exercise
academic pertormance expected OI
studenl ho uslng and se!aty (Sacl:ion
them ln aach class � program i n
356, ltem H).
which they era enrolled. Students
IV.
DellnlUo n•
have !he right lo takft ,easoned
data o r views
Thii following terms . when u se<lwith exception with the
rse o1 .stu<ly lnd 1o
re1e ren,;e lo the Cod& o1 Student otrere<! ln _any cou
. hold d ,trenng op[ nions w,tholll rearof
CondOJci ate defined as follows:
mic
or capricious a
��
�
�
�ia� n\:.1:1s1;
rere��i'��h
(?. F1eedom o! Exprass,on and
at Bullalo.
te
Col
�;':r�:"to r;: �=ts and, sludaflt organ!'tations
t. �
" co�
have the rlght to meet. aogage ln
proper1yowned. feased, or on io.n to
rasolutlo ns,
pass
lscusslon,
lhe �ll'llfl andor organb:ations d
d l stri bute leallets. clrr:uiste pe1ltioos,
t he coltoge and
with
ed
assocla1
ket and I.ire other action
l e prom $11. Such ln"'1e spea a
housad n

1

�it;:

=�= !:��In��
mann er.

��1'::!=.

clmac:ter may be expressed' In
appropriate
circ ums1Mte$
(e .g.,
letters of recommendation),
H. Righ\ lo Ptivacy
Studen1s ate prolected !rom t nvaslons
of privacy and sean:hes o1 their
reside noes, except where a coun
orde<ed searc h warrant has blten
legallyobtal nad 0<whure pe,mitted by
the campus ,eslden ce hall license or
in the case o! e danger to health or
safety
1. Freedom rrom Prejudlce
Slud&nts hava a right lo be lreetrom
pr•Judioe base<l on r•oe. crtted, se•,
religion, ethnicity, sexual orientation,
disabllity, or ag e .
J. Right to be Informed
The college has the obligation to
i nform al/ $lude nts of 1helr rlghls and
Add;tlonally.
respooslbllilles .
the
coll'llfl has the obUgatlon to provlde
b0thcomplalt1.,-,is and thooe•ccused
or violations or this code wilh •
.;!:
:=n
=j�
":.
�u�. s
adwcacy rights and wh ich lists
�loge and community
av•llabie
support services.
h
t
c:'bl��� 1':;
F�lo:t"'J�
Students

Whlle on collllge property, wlu!e
attendi ng <::Ollege sponsored ac!Mtles,
or
campus where a deHnlte ,
off
legitimate and substantlel college
lnt11<est exlsts, no l1udent, ellher slngly
or l n concan w1th 01hers. shall:
A. PIHSOOS
, . a. lntenllonally C8Use physical
r
10
� 1ntj:�t: :�u� :::.;
.,-,y othet person, '
b. 1ake anyeC1ionlorlhapurpose
ol inflicting bodily harm upon any
pe rson or taka en'f acllon with sucl1
feckless d<Sregard that bodily harm
mlght result.
c. sexually har8S9, lntim ldale or
115$11Ull any o1hur person(as person lS
defined by s1a1e of faderal law). This
e
i nclud&S rape, rgatdless ol the natur1t
ol lha telationship betwNnthe Pllf$0ffS

1

ffigage l n haressmenl or lhreat
�
o1 violence based on a pe<son's rllC8,
a

.

docu ment:s wilhout aulhortzallon .
3. mlsuseoollege supplles, seNices
or documents.
4. use <::OlleOe property such as
computer HMCeS. computet Hme ,
telephor\es, and <::Ollego or student
records wilhout aulhoriu.llon.
S. ,;amp on <::Ollege property without
authonzelion by appropriate officialir.
6 . lo<g!l , transler, alter o, misuse any
student raoord, Identification card or
other �leOedocument.
C. Safety
1 . 1a11 1o cr;,mpy wi111 a dlrectlve by a
designated<::Ollegeofficlalwho huduty
ldenlltled him l>erse/1 and Is acllng In
performance ol hlsher duties on oollllge
property.
2. ent!N'andnlmalnfn ,anybu lkllng or
laci lity lor any purpose Olher than lts
authortzed u:se o t ln suc:h manner as to
obstruct its autllor!red uw by others.
3. withoul •uthorizatioo remaln ln
lding or lacltity after h is normalty
=
, reh.lse to le8V9 any bullding or
lacilty after being directed to do so by
en a uthorized a:,llege olficial.
I
col ���
� ;:.
rille.shotgun.plslol , ,evolver ot or other
finwumwithout the writtanauthoriullon
of the c hler admtnlslrativa offlcel.
whether Ot not . a lio;on$0 to po$S$S3
semahas been issuad to such person.
6. usa or have in hlshe r po$S9ISSIOO
� collage propeny, , any fu'eworks
witllOut lhe wrinen authorlzation of the
c hlal .clmlnlstl'alive offlcel.
?. possess. sea, use, or djstributft

��lldes�':-�-�

d islribution ol .iooholir; tieverag,es olhe<

thanln authorlzed an,uandto �
a lea5! 21 ye&r1 ol age.)
8. $ITIOk1t In MY Indoor area on
col� propefty ope,, to the publlc
lf;H:luding, lu not limll.r to cla$en:IOm$ ,
lavalorias.
laboratoriN. auditoriums,
hallways. ele\<alors , 1-e,tion areas,
and non-smol<lng sections ol d ini ng
8teas. Smoldng ls fllowed orlly ln
prt,rate ollices -,,d areudesignaledby
the
9�a� ol 1 �b,
fire ot othar � ln anybuildi ng.
$1ru
d
i,.°'� �
use_ ol flrellghling equlpm,anl. ealaly
� ot othar � ealaly
�t.
10. a. have anim* In 1119 Nlidance

==� =,��;::.
gender which ls l ntended lo -1e ,
artuation on collaga property or at
e
co11ege, $p0f1$0rd aellvltlfs whlch
produce mental disc6mlort, harm o,
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op(nlonspublicfyorp rlv.tely.
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A week of freedom, Spring Break '92

Hordes of college -students will be south of the border this spring
C..lle�Pru.Service•
,.
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HEY!

WE'RE TIRED OF BEING THE
BEST KEPT SECRET AT BUFFALO STATE!
IF YOlJ NEl:DA

RESUME

WHY LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE?
THE,USG RESUME SERVICE
-CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOU RESUME
(BffiER THAN DOT PAINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
(BffiER THAN PHOTO COPIES)
FOR A REASONABLE PRICE!
CHECK IT OUT.
USG RESUME SERVICE
GASSE.TY 102• 878-4533
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Himme!forb.oaid1h114-0
percen1 of a!l college
1111denissaid 1hey trave!cd
9QmewhereduringSpring
Brnak l99 ! ,and50percent
..idthey1n,seltdlasl
"�e·�elttn a ,light
dechne ,n 1ir tntvel.Thtre'•
a littleltssmoney to go
•n>und ...butatudeats an:
ju1tfindingmon:
ine•pensive waysto trave\,"
Hlmmelforb,i.aid
"The recessionhHn'thad
o neptive impacton us,"
uid Teresaoglc,1he
marketing director and sales
coordirunorforCollege
Toun.,whicharrange,

Springll:eakpaobfe,tto
�:�:n•ndC.neun,

��·!":.!;�;-;'i°n;na

;�i���r �;:• lot
m
ta.
wen,n·,01 manyl.ut ycar
bceausc of the wu ."
Olhcr travelogenis.,...
and$11ythat m1nyatuden1S
ue optin,forroadtrips,
ratherthan packagosthat
indudeairfore
..We'n:ocldwt ono lot of
stuff,"saidSha,IIShipnan
ofSuncohseTours,whicli
tw.hcavi.lyodvertiocd its
packogcsincollege
newspapenacrossthe
co
���ihPod.relsto.ndis

!npopulmty.H
Otherpopular
dcatination,thilycar include
HiltonHe.<!Lallnd off�
cout ofSouthC.roU,,.,
StcamboatSprinp,Colorldo,
foriliingenlhuaiuta.1nd
;:::c.ribbeanllllnd.
ThePloridaKey1n,m1in
popullrwilhf'loridl
$tudent1,whileC.lifomil
bcachcs1ttract1Ndent1in
theNorth-L

Black History Month celebrated nationally
C..IIOge PrenService

21�
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10.llnlloff

$tudonts.
··we·,cgoing toC.ncon.
Mexico."he$11KI.
Soornthousand,cf
01hers.
Tn,nlagenisand tourism
dcpar:men1154y1he
reccss,on hasn'tdiminifflcd
thc siuoFthehonlcsthat
willd...,.nd primarilyon
Florida,Me•icoandSouth
Padn:!sland,offthe
southerntip of Teu1,this
Mon:h andC'arlyApril.
"TravelinghHn'tbeen
cunailtd,"..idSruart
llimmelfarb,vieepresidenl
ofRoperCollegeTrsclt,
which1tudielthe,pendini
habits of college students

Plays, poetry readings, dances and concerts recognize black Americans

H�uto

,--··

Holybe�-uh,
&tm,nllf1 that!hru,,
ycar again·'l'hcn residents of
beach townsocross thc
UnitcdSt1tcs1ndMcxico
lock up theircliildn:n,hidc
thdrl'lluablcs and bnce
thcmsclvcsfor•nonslaugh1
of lcs.s·than,well·beha,'Cd
collegeotudents.
Chief,EdwordSandersof
theSouthP1dre
!&bmd(Tcx..JPolice
Oepanment llughtdwhen
he wo,asktd whot his
offi�rswen:pllnnin, to do
dunngSpring Break 1992 lO
con1r<>l unn,ly,dn,nken

��:
:��·- :��•bbf.
�Adjoin

"A TTENT/ON!
FACULTY and STUDENTS
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
On March 2, 1991, the
textbook department of the
College Store will begin
returning unsold textbooks to
the publishers. We advise all
students and faculty to
purchase Spring 1992 tex�ooks
_
prior_ to this date. "
-.

.FSA
COLLEGE STORE
UNION BUILDING
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Amcric.1n Hil<!OT)'Mon,h
because AFricat1· Americ�n•
h"'e been omitted rrom the
wriucnrerord." so idMch·in

�=� �::J�:�:

Wade,director of theAf;.,.

iitinbetter understanding or
ond cul
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�=i���� �� ;�l�:::d: ��·hr:���:�.
assoc:ilic prorcsso, ofMrican

91ack
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Month

H islory
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EifT9!a�f!..i
the editor of The

���s:���:
harmonyfor all,"TayLor

at

New Mexico,when:tducaror

:�te;:��n
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dan,:es.

cy
·;;1�:��;::.y�r
�ta�;�:�;n
Univ,:,..;ty ofConnecticut on
Connecticut andRw::oe
Pre·Columbian America."
llarrie1 Taylor. anodvisc:r Mi�chdl at theUniv,:rs\ty of "The Black Family."
"Black l!i51oryMonth is a
at ButlerCommunityCol\O'gt' Ch1c,tgo,and rap sintcr kc
1imc which giscs oll
An1crkonsanoppartunity to inKon54s,.,.\din alctt«to Cubent theUnisersity of

African-American Student Or9anizalion @ Adelante Estudlantes Latinos @
WBMY @ The RECORD @ Student Union Board - concerts, films, ledures, etc.....
@ Caribbean Students- Organization @ Lesbian I Gay I Bisexual Association @
Pat's Free Bus @ Bengals Intercollegiate Athletics I Student Athletic Board @
Whispering Pines Camp Board @ '!ilderness Adventures @ Press Services

USG;

UNITED STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT
funded by your mandatory student activity fee.
open meetings every tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Assembly Hall.
senate positions are now available! call
878-6701, or stop by union 402'
for more info.

Resum.e Service @ The Portrait @ "Elms Yearlpook @ Daycare Center @ Denlal
Cllnlc @ International Students' Organization @ Recreation And Intramural• @
Mew York Publlc Interest Research Group @ Women's Resource C-r @
Commuter Council @ Student Legal Services @ Academic Assembly @ Council for
Exceptional Children @ Casting Hall @ Students In Music @ Visual Arts Board
@ Mon-Tradlllonal Students' Organization'@ your quality of lllo al Buff 5-1

'

MCTV at BSC , a survey . . .
BY ERIK SEIMS
RECORD Copy &liror

llehold' AnothrTstunnint btu�1hn>ugh i n mon'•
o,,,.,.n,effort to,:,,mmunQ!t "''h fclm<· rmn'. A
tnu,.,ph ol,h,, human spin1! And i1'sright h<n, at USC:
ff> �ICTV. In yc1 nother rffon rn!uOI' !h< an,:nti(m
•
si,an,, ol. \\"cstt"m propl<:s, tl>t l''-"''trS Tha1 1l< h"'1'

dcoJl!d th.tt 1�Jni,ior, ""t> should pbttd !n Cl't'r")·
rot'<>"i...,hlr ';,<>l that 1he hum,nr,;Te;,11 f<><:us.So<_h must
b,: 11>1, ,a"°" for�tC'lV, ,.-hirh doe, for 1ek,·1N<on .,i,.,
l",nilL, Ja, dob fo<pop mu...,_
\rcn, {Moron C.,pH� Td<-•i>M>n) i> 1<·h01 _rou s« "'
>"'1 <"1t'ttl><" book,10.., ,n ,h< .'>1Ud<m Uni<1n. Und«1ho
>a'\'tn ;, , ":1d,tdult" which 1> updat<d mnn,hly.l\>ting
11t,,i,n,gn,,,.. a,·a1l.ihlc for)'<lllr , icv.1ng 1>lt.:1slnc. M<:i,1 o(
thc111 lool< lih1h""
ADVENTURES IN FWSSJNG
National Der11istry Council
4:23

"MOM, WHci'S THAT MAN IN YOUR

BED?''
Wilt Chamberlain/Gecaldo Rivera Films
5:07
TRACI'OR SAFETY ANO YOU
US Depanment of Transportation
2:38

\,

ETiucs IN THE WORKPLACE
USGIBSC Administralion

'°'

THOSE WACKY TEST PATIERNS!

FOX 2917:S0

.,

A< you can sec.1hc pL1)1lst i< u$uolly quitedi,·Ct'!IC,
ccm,.iningcqually ;lupidfilm> •nd'"'video,;pe,; fo,ju.,
•bou< every 1:,.,e ,nd whim im.agin.,ble. N<>ne<h<,les<, I
nd
o
•
::;: t:1�::�:;:::d:��::,� : n 1��J:� :�

l . A l<>! of theo<, «1uc.,ional gem,arc 1hinly ,·eikd
commrn:i.a!i. 0nr is nothi11g mo� than a thre,:,mim11e ad
f;;Bu«:h Gon:kns, Tompa. My t"uor thrrofaiohfol
ruden {OK. "•u) will n o doubt kno"'· how l fttl ot.:>uo
1his' Ml<1 of m,,nipuLl1ion. We don'1 nttdmorc adver1i,iug

__

�-=a=

.,,,_.__

?
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���

LSD is bac\ . . . Not! Condom question and answer:

1
::�;�:::l;i:::•;��\:: :"1�:t ���: :::�: ::::��db�;�,I
h roono ··,1, ·,, ,,,.,.,, ,.fth<m•,1. · ni n . ,., i: , er.-111
cmdtha1 w,ll 111n me o nn1h,•, S IOJIUO it,dd" Ofco>(<r,,c,
.
l· l
� I !
ttd,
.
,::'iiusch G:nic:"

motor. ·o ,.r11 ondo1hcr «>11,u,n·r h>1 j rim,,,,
wulJl>< Jo,n,right dang<r<Ko,. l!o\\ 01<• 11e rn l.uuwthJ1
<"<'•� h:i,n·, h n !iOmc """' fowlu; > t' ,: fhn ' a:
n1ade. disrro1·i11g wh•i'> M �ICTI"' h<·n " " 'l'k u1Kl,1c.
"
,1ackcd onto tl><origi1'>1 fohn, wonlJ ,ulfa·c llo""'"'· ,�,
,uch .. f<guanl.is anywhc,c 10 h< found

J. lu the in,trntsof seicnc.; ! did � l"'k ;u wydurinJ
,
!ltnt,1 p,.,..., ;;n Tues•faJ, l'eb. �. Dain� tnj' h,,st lo h>ok
incon,1,iruou>, l po$1<'<l ntyself at the c,11ron« 10 1hc
Coll,:ge S1on,,1cm•ining 1"'r1i,Hy hiddc11 t,,!1,ind a ne"'bJ
,ign.Forthir1y rninu1cs, l wa1<hed 1h< c)'e5 of tl,c peopk
ent<ring the boobtor,,. Adrninodly, l w:t<uocer)ainof
SOfl>< of 1he e)·e mo1·emcnos, so l willgrnnt a rn•rginof
em>r of fo>e in ei1her dircc1ion. Howe1·or. ou1 oF,h< H�
Students wbotntc-ttdth< bookstorc in oho, h:il(hour, 9 1
didn'1 e1·englan« at the 1V scrccn, "·hile 50 tookonly
th< ntostpoS.ing intcr<:>t. Of thc tcntaihingfours1udcnt<,
three w.,chod Merv for "°'"""·he« between five ond
fiftttnoeconds. Tl,e fo.onh S3t :,,:rQ5S from 1ht sc«cn.
e:s:
n advancc,d stattof var<>r·lock, 1,yrnoti«d
�;. :..
:,
l would likc to rcitcro lc th:it this wos not o precise
scientificrneasurcrnent. On the othcrhand. l am no,
moking thtse number$ up. Over62 pen en, of th0$t"'ho
:
cn,er«l the Cotlege Storc did n ot evon n orice it, :tnd only
thrc<:l)Crcen1 gave it a ny1hing that c1·e1>comcclowto rtal
4. The entir,, concept i> an insul,. Apparently.oomeon<
came 10 1he cmtdU$ion tha,, i11 1he si�secon d< it takes to
ge1 rmm 1hcbo1tom of thc S1airwel1 10 1hc CollegeS1orc
entra n ce, weorc n<>l "'otchingenough 'IV. Add<:d <0 1he
in1roduotion of thc ChedoutChannc} in ]ocol 51oresthi,
month (<his is a 1Vchonnelchock . full oF cornrnercial,
1h•t )·ou watchwhile in linr a1 tbe superrnarket), i1 looks
;
likt \\'e'are hcaded for a day whenyou, kids w 11 1,c
wa1ching 1V while in the middle of sc• wioh oheir lo1·cd
o nes. (J! that h•ppcni ng olrcady?) Then•t,in. l gun,
yourchildrcn "'<>•>'t care. They'll be oollS«l rn jL

\

CAN YOUR1RASH
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(Cl'S),KellJ Green'shusine.. is
J,olh,cin01inn. l t storted 12 )'<0r$afo.whcn

:
:�=�� u' ��.�l;��;::1 ��\�:::.�;'• nd
dccidcd to rcscarcb the drug.
''Then I went back "'htn l woss111�h1"
Green..,id. Th< info,mo1ion hc gathtred
P

���:� ;�: �:� et��\�:·�.
g

:"\�ed in ohe Kaleido.Sky, o p\;<U<toJfor
u
Thc Kaleido,Sky, alsocallrdtbc l)ay,
Drcamer. or 1ho LSD F1ightSimulo10<
producto one of 1ht <"ffec1s ofLSD withou1
hoving 10 1.ake1he drug.The1oy ge""'"'°"
n
,
c ..,

::r:��'.-:i:;!·:;;�u.·ii'!7l:.��)�-;:·

::�r!;"J���':0

:e� p�:�.i�� ��l:d.
on i1, o primiti,·e ,·cr$ion of h,. LSD n,ght
simul.,or. Grccn'saidthc dcvice wu oo
unosual and omonaining 1o him ond his
fricnds, who fought over the 1oy for _lh•ee
days. 1h01 he figured ir had some1<nou.s

J'O.'.��·:�
"

e

laughter. J was 1hinking. ,his thing

'
'�: ..':;',�)?:�� l;: :�!agtd to loc.,• the

��r��1�:��;��;;:�:!�;.:��tei�g

·n a tcno.The 'n entor
e,plained to Grttntha,
thed<:Yer«oned.O>C•·
collcgeprojec1, 1hrn sold
him th<c rig111s 1o thc
1utcut
Gn,en simpliford ohe
d"'·ioc onJ c1•cntuollJ'
h<gan sclli,,g1J,en1 ocrou
ohc comury.ptimarily to
collcgc stu<knts.
"l sctl a lm in cutlcgc
1<>w<1, ond o1 G,,ucr I
Dcad conccr,s," hc soid
·n,c ,<>y issimp\t to u,<
. . ·ou pla«' .'t < < J'Ot,r
cyc,1, blow ,n,o a ,moll
1ulx1hol po\\·cr:s ,n 'nncr
disk. which spins and
c.'tuses 1he nickcri ng of
,unhgh11hmugh eyrholcs _
c,,1 \11 tl1ctoy'smold
Tho,;c noshcs ufligh,
sttikingthc cl0$<.'tl eyc
producc. .1hcvis,"'l <lesig1\S
and bright colon.
Gre�n cxµects the sole
ofhis my ou pick up now
1ha,l.St)l1a, becomc a
rnorc popular<lmg3rnong
the college cm"'tl
"l'm no1 t rying10
condonc tbc usc of l.SD,
l'rnju,ttrying10 ,i1nulote
:::.:�ectsof1l1< drug."
.
Gr«en' s,ra«gy ·,
"'01'kint l l c S<\b about
3,000 of the toyscach
ycar, has 30 rt1>ile" and
wockshis cornpony.Alph;
Odyssey•.out of his honte
in lloulder. Ht .. id his
workers orc a bunch of
••·hippie Friends who sit
oround hi• liviog roorn
anda...,mble<ht toys
every three month•

Get your facts straight
iryou missed it, National
Condom Weck ended Friday,
Feb. 2 1 . The 8SC Sexuality
Center and lanned Parenthood
distributed aP qui1. on the history.
focts apd trivia of condoms and
their use.
Quiz yourself rn sec how much
you really know about condoms
and thcirhis1oryund usc.
1. Which of the following
c ountries has the highest rate
of condom usage in the world?
A. Un i ted States B. Great Britain
C. Japan D. Sweden
2. "Skin" condoms are

b:f;��;::, ::ra:� 6£
which animal?
intercourse?
Sheep C. Cows D.
t
SS rn l C. 98 I
�ie:�i;,sn�;
�: ;: 1 �0
�
3. Which brand of condoms
1 1 . "Honeymoon" is an
has an adhesiv e strip on the
example of a condom
insidc to helppreventthc
coutaining ben:r.oc.aineimide
co ndom from sl ipping?
o f i1. Thui substancc:
A. Mentor B. Trojan C.
A. is one of the <most "slippery"
Concepterol D. Slip·l.ess
' ofall lubricants. B. acts as an
4. Which 1989 6.lm
aphrod isiac and greatly excites
1.he male. C. is a numbing agent
introduced "glow in the lb.rk"
and prevents premature
condoms to the public?
ejaculation. D. is a very powerful
A. Desperately Seeking Susan 8.
spenuicide.
Naked Gun C. Skin Deep D. Sex,
J.ies, and Videotapes
12. Why might some people
5. An uncircumsized male:
pufer "skin" condoms?
A. cannot use condoms. B. can
A. They are less expensive than
latex condoms. B. They allow for
only use the larger size condoms
more senSitivity r.ban latex
C. cannot.cause a pregnancy. D.
condoms C They are lesshkely
should retract the foreskin of the
penisbefore puning on a
to break than !atex condoms D
They are bette11hai:i latcx
condom.
6. Whlch of the following is - condoms in prevenrmg the
tnr.nsm ission of STD's.
NOT recommended for use
with a condom?
13. Condoms au sometimes
A. Shaft B. Astro·Glide C.
used in the tuatment o f:
rtility. C.
r
P
�a%!:���o!h����
;:�?�tJ�s. city is
14. Condoms are usually
currently debating whelher or
good for how many y ears
not 10 make condoms available
after 1hey are manufactured?
to iu stlldentll in their public
schools?
A. 6 months 10 1 year B. 1 to 2
A. �P'l Francisco B. New York
years C. 3 10 5 years D. 8 to 10
years
City C. Miami D. Buffalo
.
New Y rk State, 11
15.
8. Which cond m was the

r:�:���;i:::���:�� of
e

The1.SD F!igh1
Simulator «l!ifor 514.9S
plu<$2 shippiog, aud h1!
bcen endoNed by l.SD

'"::!, :�:;•�e�:1Z:n
<ignalsFmm our local51ar
.
:indspio, 1hem ,nto
;:!'�'.'"lpoem.." Lca_ry
;

. PICK UP YOUR

FREE
CALENDAR
******
Wod�sday, February 26th
1 1 AM to 2PM

in the Student. Unlon Lobby
courtesy of USG ' s Resume Service
. and Press Services

*******

first in thc U.S. to bc
marketed as being a "larger''
si:r.e?
A. Kong 8. Maxx C. Stud D. Mr.
Manley
9. In which of !he following
countries will a pizza delivery
service lliso deliver condoms
af1er 1 o ·p.m.?
A, Australiu 8. Great Brituin
C. France 0. Swit1,erland
10. According 1o the
1990-1992 editfon of
Contraceptive Tcehnology
Upda1e, the overall risk of a
condom breaking during
o

1f.

In

o

o

SELL OFFS '

CANCUN MEXICO

7 Nights accommodation
E:r.clusivo events
Transfers to/from hotels
Optional airfare

DAYTONA FLORIDA

• 1

199

�

'· I $99

Nights accommodation
• E:r.clusivo pool' events
.
• All hotels beach front

LAND ONLY

I

ROOM ONLY

North America's #1 Student Tour Operator
WIii Not Be Undersold!
(7�773-439ij 1

* �·"· .

11 ttuoen HOiidays 1

*

BONUS QUESTION: (3
po ints) Why is it irouic thal
of the leading brands of
condoms produced in America
n m d
r ojan?"
- f'- , o "
�
AN SWBRS.
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And the winner is.,,

SPRING BREAK '92
BEST PRlCES GUARANTEED

•
•
•
•

e

uaed to be illegal for anyone
10 sell condoms imlen they
weu a registered phf.naads1;
condom adveniain. and
di•play• weu prohibited; •nd
condoms could only b e t1,0fd to
persona 16 ynn old •nd
older. In what year WH thi,
stale law deteno.ined lo be
uncon8ritutional?
A. 1879 B. 1923 C. 1 9 6 1 O. 1 9 75

724-1555 nt tot Mlle

The BSC Sexuality Ce;{ier has
announced the winner to the
f:ondom raffle,
Maria Zeno has won with
number 82.
Others with close guesses are
Steve Johnson with 81, Kevin
Velazza with 83, and Micheal
Heston with 83.
Douglas Wynne, director of
·
public relatioas at the BSC
Sezualitj, Center e.rtcnds his
tr¢tude to the BSC stude.ats who
participated and supported National
Condom Week.
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&_on of BSC business professor, killed in accident
(;RANI) lSw\�I).Mo<�I
T.M(lfno<y,26,,;c"'ofl!SC
1,u,..nes,;; pro(- n-u,

,'\Jun >l<'<i<km.
L,J,,ndp,,rk.
. h,k-JO!lti"' ""
M,�ri,q tr.<111•1...1 fnim
M.,.n.<,·, ,
IISCwi1h • bocllck)f'; dei:=
an unl,r .,,.,<h .;f ro.,,,l ,n
11.o<kh.JmS..,•I'""·""' . ·n ,t1'\mn.,'>n) 1rn1>
mo11�n>cn1. lk nm«I hi$
,1rocl, h)' • t•• drin,oi.h_,

aftrthring>1ruckhyo<,1r
.. hil,:.i<ff,nt;in1G1"0nd

dri•·i"'"hiJ,,inr<n,c111Nand
ka•111111N'>ttntof•n

Rl:X:ORD.'it"'fRrpa<t,

cl.t..«atUtlino1 1 dfort1<>
onte• medical sthool
Morrisey Ii.ad r=ntly
>1an<Jwo1ki11go1Moog.
Inc.,,•, e<msanolys•

:�o���
��Ej��tj��.... �;;�ts��:;:.: ���r.:;::,!:t:�n... frum t�1�.:.!�EJ.,",t
;i;.�ni,..-.,,.ilyot llufflllo in
l

lrmrmoilyw•,r•l-hrg

S!.St ephcn',Roman
Ca,holic Church onGrand
bland ,wh<ll'MoniSty,...,
<>nce an aharboy

AM=CJfChrisii,,11Huriol
wa•rcltbr.11rd onMol)<loy a1

];>CB transformers will be fix_ed soon
Byct,tuTbo .....
i.:tX'OIWf:Jin>N/1'.q!<'cdin...

"Thcft'an:ll•lttin,,al1rotbfurmm;in,.,.rious
b,;ildi..,.•tBSC th.ol«><Uainpolychlorimmd
biph,-nyl (l'CB) oil which. bcginnint i n 1979.,.-q
Nnn<din<nUinc1wironments by chtfcderol

vice
prni<kntforf>eilit;,,..1n,1Wormen;th,,t contain
f'CB<Mlarc locotcdinlfal,op lblr.N""""'" llall.
"
C...dtl!H•ll,MOOl lta!I.H<>ustt>nGym,tht
Goauauniation$Ctn1"1",POneTHaH,Twi nRise
•
•n l'm)'H•lt

E��=�,:�r:::�-:.�t=�,c

U pu,nllall and 1hcS<icn«:bo.iildintoachhave
'""l'CB oil tntnsfcmncnt. ByTno ..id Ketchum
d

"'AIDS"
contin�ed
from page 1

\,

H•lld,db•,..,•1ra:oformcr<hotront.oined !'CII
oil,but it "'OStt,·ampcjl la>tJummc:T,A«onlinJID
Richo1'1C.hill.•'1"'kosmonfor 1hrEl'A.th e
,o,..,mmen1•gcnryi..,d<1cnnin«!<hot by OcL 1.
1993, tn,nsformcl"$""ilh a da,[#rou,p,:m:t•<ag,< of
PCRoilshouldbort trolilled,rcploced.orMve
cnhonu<lc. l«tricalprou,:_1i,in
• B)"rncu.dplansortbomgmodc bybis
dcpartmcm ondthe StalellnivcrsityofNcwYork
to M,e 1hcl'Cll <1ifin10tntn,formuoa1BSC
broujhtinto rompli,ncewith lhe f�r•l l aw,
whij:h,.•ill cos1about$Jll,OOO.
Thr-.etranW>rmen;inPoner•ndl'<rryllolls
andone inTwinRioe•.. not in thc plan.Theoe
tronsfonncrs do not f•ll undt<Bryn e·ojurudietion,
h e uid,b<Cau1Cthc State[}(lrmitoryAuthority

.:.::1

�� ��?;:;��
..-cul,·tscallsdai!yfrom
���t<inquirine•bout
u

er

COLUMBUS, Ohio (CPS)

A campus newspaper' s decision to run
a lull-page,guest editorial that
J1uestioned whe!her th11Holocaust took
Place drew healed protests,complalnts
and resulted in an assault on a student
photographer.
The declson 10 run the editorlill came
after the School ot Journalism's
publicellons Committe eQt Ohio State
Unlverslty voted In late January against
running a controversial advertisement
written by Bradly Smith,a member of
the Committee for Open Debate 011 the

Holocaust.
l
h
n
which
h� ��� -�g1fs�� b:':!�!"�f�:�
co1111ge newspapers and rejected by
others, discredits hlstor!cal and
eyewltness accounts of theHolocaust.
The articlequestioned ii Jews were
aclually gassed at death camps.
The ad has been condemned by
historians and the Jewish community.
The paid ad was run on the op-ed
p11ge.A dlsc!almer on the same page
re11d"As aquestion of news valueand
inrorml119 the public, the editorial s\1111
has decided th11t it is impcrtant to bring

thls material to thetorelront ol publlc
dlcusslon."
"You spend one hour with my lather
and you wlll k110Wthe holocaus1
happened," Lisa Weisman, a senior In
psychology, told the paper.
A student photographersalctshe was
assaulted by a man who walked Into the
paper's newsroom and threw Iha paper
on the floor saying "This is crap."
The photographer said as she led the ,
man out of the room, he grabbed her
laceend pushed her heaclbackward.

Idaho dean bombed with "snowball" batteries

MOSCOW, l daho(Cl'S)

T"x,U ni,..,rsityofl doboi<udcnisweroorrt>lod
afteTa!ive•hourfr<c,for·all degenoru1 ed into "tbc
worst srmwbollf,gluin sc,..,fUJ'<'an<,"politc""id
l'olicc:off1 Corswer,,calledinto btc•<111>1he
m e l e c,which inclu<ltdonockson"•·nschool
offidols·Janocs Boucr. dir«,tor ofhousing,•n,t
llruro l'iu�on.D ean ofSludout Advisory Servic e s ,
whoworthonob.1r<kdwith>1K>wb.1llsa!ldthrown

'mo tbcSx1ronsf ,ners.
Ken Bu,do,thc vicc

ow

��:���;::: �':"diJ"��1

:�: �� ��';;�,\�\=�0:,'
"thedunosto.,mpus in tht:
Unim!Statcs,"b«au«:ol
dc•n•>1p optro1ions
pt,rforincJthtreoftcttht:
cxpl<>&io"S
Wben askedifth<rcwore
ony surgc1>rnl«l<>r1onNow
1

WHY IDU SHOULD START PLANNING FOR
RllTIREMENT WITH IDUR EYllS CLOSED•

0

t:::

d ormitories

Thc school nowspapcr,ThcA,ionaut.ropoMl:d
th01<hc1nowbqo.nflying•bouc 9 p.m.Jon. 22 on
Gr eek Row, when • f.cwrra1orni1ie,;opp,,n,ntly
bcgan1><:,ting o1hcrhouscswi1h snowboll••nd
rollyint morc�ktojoin.
e

iv.;;;::���� ���1' J����;'{i:
unlaw!'ul..scmb(y,od i,turbthepesce.

llc5,0idb«au$Cofl!SC"i
olccttic:ol mok eup.it'1no1
proboblc thalwha! happen ed
:: � l'&lu; wouldhappen

broke out in oNew Vorh
Stolooffice building in
Bingh•mtonN.Y..which
Brync ..id."thcr,,ar e no
��:i.:�;: ir;:'�.:o!' CII
,
tuo,.ntoos in life.''but
,
rosult,in ony ill cffects
lrvingl'riedntan,,h e
assur e d1hat1hecho1 1oo s or
SUNV victChal)cdlor for
hcos!$<10mi1\ionl<>clcan
thcNcwPolt,aooi dcnt
[acili1ic,;, ..Kl l,efound th e
up theofficebu;J dingoft«
:::;���� 01 USC ore
EPA's de!ermination th.ot
<h e aecidem.More tMn
"Ne wPoh's e\ectrica\
PCBs wer e carcinogenic to be 6,800cubic yords ond l.464
bam:ls ofh,,urdou> wutc
distributions)· o ten, i$ n01 thequestionobk.Bu1'la1lso
ume a, BSC'o,"Byrn e uid ,
doubts th< fiDd in,ts.
8"1'la
havc gono todisposolait in
a
He dncribedonebtbontte
uidtht: EPA!inkedcancer
Ni.oganFolbt
sy,.,en1 ofchcek.s and
to rot<.bulnne<r to ntoukcys
Con1ominatedoffico i1ems

�:���:'�i:��it���:i. ::;.YBE
1u.-ge protcctors thotorc
very
:�;;i�,t����=!�:r

S4tdy
in
London

Eamyournul12-111creclit�at
the Polytechnic of
West London-Ea.ling Campus

1l,oo1hcr two progn&m< in
theth1tt-p>T1$Cnc$on,
..Safe<Sc:<:Sto)·ingttealthy..
., 12:lSp:'m.onM•r<h 12:
and "Safe and A!DS:
Communication Tcchnjqucs
forRed uciiigRi,ky
lldu1\'10T1,"at 12:15p.m. on
A
�l..ill bthtldin1hc
A*1tlblyltallondl1uden!>
orooncao,u�toonond.

Toen th<mobntad<:its way to thconiversity
and ronrronted�•nt hall •dvisc'"
ond1he1wo school officiols.poli«uid
"Th ere w ere• few moments early on wh en the
:uritud.. of1h e J"lrlicipont:1wcne.nymeon
1piriled ,"C•m eron"",d ,

to thc grou,Klwl,enthcytri edto inttn·cne
"Artcr the!ight,we found snowb.ills""•h
l:>:ittcrics on d rocks insillc of1hc,n,and thcrc w.. o
��o%��:ion,"MOWlw Polir,, Chief

l'oh,'1PCB clr<1rical
'..�v':��7,;;�� u1'lo ropl'. ed ,
.

"PCB,"
continued

LoufT011bu�r'r.ploi11cJ
.
,ha
po,..,nyari,ofien isol a1ed,
hO\..,limitedace=t'obtalth
o.,n,o,no hc•lch'n,;uroncc,
nomoncyfor tr.,nsportation
or do notlnpw whe .. •nto
1on:«i••omcJic:,l..,rc
"Wnmcn do n,�gc,
nt«liral c:,tt un1il lhry""'
:';��n,clyill.''Lnffcnburgcr

Monydicbcforcbtin,
d
��;•nceda,od
domondfo,eJu.c.,1ional
m01C1Ul."id Tu,icO'llri on
�tll<'lluffaloS13t<Coijcge
Sc:<ua\ityCcnlc,,
.. Wcn,n oulofpan,phkts
ron,., ..ntly," she said.
�

College paper criticized for running Holocaust editorial

r
"
;d� 1�c rr:C,
ofl'Cll'1 in hutn0r,J."llu1'l•
eb.
·,�:t

�d:i .!�;tt�·�.

\�����11

::;:
corpcting.ond !93,014

on

a
;

::..�: �-����� wer,,

invol�intht:clconup
Byrneuid theRSC
:�;�up ohcady io undt:r

"lfC\"')' !n>nsformor in
the SUNYsystem thathod to
bt,q,laccdwurtplaccd,the
ma11ufocn,rnofthose
rq,lacemen, elearica\
tro,ufomrers rouldn't mce,
th<neal,bo.itthe&e&r<:nOI
myWOTd$,it'1wM1l heard.
We orc goingtn do th<best
w,,con,butncrything is
..
.
•lwoys lim
ff

md

t

VE. cans condoms at MTSU

MURFRE E SBORO,T enn. (CPS)

MiddleTonn....., Slate U niversity odministnttors Mve ttjeclod• $tUdcnt
go•emmcnt rosolu<ion to install condom machines in evo,y compus
i..U
OT.RobcnC.LoLo nce,vic e presidc1'tforStudentAlf•ir,.,de,;:idedto1'l lt tbc
n:solutionoppro,·od by 1hc S1udentGovemmentASS<>ciarion in OctobeTl991.
.
"This has nothing to do wi<b bcin£ prudish or b>ckwud,. Loi.once toldthe >1uden<
'
nowspapo,.Sidelines.
"1t wunot a d i$4tr<cmen1 in subject,but in mcthod1oscrve thtotudenu;onheallh·
" hett is on appropr\lne place providing for
�·��� ';'"' wilh health $Crvi=." h e said. T
.

�=

11,cn:solutionstoledthllt(Ondom moohincswould providc protttrionfromunwanted
prcjlnancyand$0 ..uallyu,,nsmineddisca:;n.
il
GA
d

Sc�::t<;J:t'::',.t;'u\�,:: g,���'!':::if; �,::,;;;,::i dT..� �:,;:;ea_!•;;�:::YS
moa,urtrould btenoulh.'

"Crime"
continu'ed
from page·l

nothing at all unusual
abou! the number ol
arrests on campus.
'"We may have five
t(si1t:arrestsin a day,
OJwe may not have

'<Q ::,�����:

:i:.

�cCarthy said as far
a.<t.BSC'QOOS'. it is one
of the sa!est campuses
in1hearea.

,1Crn11,..1ml1yCIJ/�of1b<•St«t<'lhtl1.,.,,1yoj/\l•"')brk

\

e20-3733
CALL NOW! (s10)
11 A.M. T010P.II.
,
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Being a student means being involved '
J?isagreements over future activity fees need student opinions
:!,!i�.�si;i!�

U nitedStudents
Gov,:mment-ntstofind
ou1siudenis'op"n'nson
hov,· t heitat1iYityf-•r1:
,Jis,ribu1ed1nd 1hci,id<..
°"""l°'USGcoukl�te,

-�= rofui>d o
s,udyto<ktermin< if 1he
._..,m,n,alloca1ion of funds
S1tisf1QS1udcnts"ntt<h.
Us.GwiU hold asession to
d>StUs..ihe projcct••Jp.m.
t

F•�,'::k.USG Pra;dent
llriln·H,nm•n
tt,:<>mrnmdtd1luo1 the'
Athl<ii<:sDcp,or<ment noibc
induded in the final 1992-93
Us.Gbudgct
He cited alleged forged
signoturesonAthl<ti<:s
Dcp,ortmcm pureh*"' ordcl""S,
'"bl>tont disrei,.rd " forUSG
'
fisco!Ju*'lines ondlossd
con1rolby\)s.Gin l,. nd ling
t he sptndi<1.1for othlc1ic
fundingfor rccommtnding •
t hatfon dingbc5topped

•
1
Al�c ��:::: !�k
"Pl'""-.,d a lh"\'- ye,it budg<t
propowlfot t heAthl<ti<
Dtpt<tm<nt . lfUSG"ops
the fundinf of othktics. 1he
StudcntAlfoil""S dcportment
"'illukc o,·c,.which may
mcan1ncw m1nditory
otMcuc feefor students
Vic,: Presi dentforSt udent
Alfoirs.H•IO. P1yne.rould
nocbcreachcdfo,con,noc11t
onThur><lay.
llanman1ugges1ed o1hor
ways lo u�thtneorly

;
l
::::��·�;: ��� a
. c
ind..ding in<Trilin.th
StudentU n ionBolrdbudgct
to g<t highcrqu,li,yamc,:rlS
and kc1nrtt. purchning
bcoks an d sub.criptions to
bc doruned to the libnry.
and uptntding doycuc
i
fonding . There o
widtspre1d di$agtcem<nt in
1heColltg<Scn01c
con=ning t hCalloc,nions of
1he student1<1iYityf«
"ff ony1hin,is1obc,
disc:U>Sq,1. i1 will1akc 1ime;it·

i& ht . an d
;;;';n���:�"...�1;"";
in vol,ed," soid John Benson
�f theUSGScn01cBudgct
O,mmince
Proposals re, idtu on how
USG<J1nbc1tcrscrvc
,ru<ltntswi l!bcconsidcml
and shouldbc submined to
1hcUSG Office.Student
U nion402

. Minorities
enduring
brµnt of environmental problems
.
'
Taking a sra 1d on environmenml racism involves political power and "banding tof;ther"
�
BY/,IAl/REENIIAYES
&rl£,OI Ne..-s Sc[>·KT

· Thrt<: ou1 of ev,:ryfh·c
llltck 011d Lati no Amerkon>
has 01 l<ait nnc: '°""'"""e
si,e in th<ir neithborhood.
Ludovicllloin,Ctuoi,pe"°n

\,

whcn:1hcpropkh,wc110
con1rol to �lop it. ,
Bla in ..id 1l>rrc, Ort"
Jofin i1e hcal1h otTc;;tS from
<"viro?men"'! r.sci,m
Spreid1ng ,hrou(hoot lh<
countty.cinngor<•<of
B_rooklyn tluo1 t,a,..,_,l>r

Thtoolu1inn to thi,
p�lem i,woh'es ,ad,essi11�
,,ssues
cn,·1ronmcntal
. onJ
.
.
1a,gcung l he ...,,olJUSlic,;
;......,. im•ol•"'! •• well. Tht
drgrec of polill<41 P<"''er!1dd
.
hyminorili..,.,.,.,,d,1obe
s1renjlhcni:d. Bloin5:"\d

llyJ,..,..Qucbct promistd
crta1<:<l1o])rod0Cf
�
be
,o hold off on the project
hydropowtr "'bi� will
until 1he en vironmental
sold
. 10pow,:r com�·
111dodingThe New York
elf..:ts aro.e,alU3ted. but
there is qu..tion n to
l'o"""' Authori!y.
Tho])l'obkm i< ,he loud
whethc, the •...,,,,,nc•>< wi ll
bcintfluodcd is one of thc
bc comprehcn,;i,·e
losi remai�inJlpristine
lliU,n·yClorke. NYP!R(;

f�\1���· ��i;(��;" §�i�}�;,;� ·;s�lf{tEi;
�lf@;i�h [f[git��f��::
�
;:,�:;s:r

'.�:�{¥;i;."· [f?t�ft�f�;;:· Ji{���/f

"Tow," continued from page 1 "--

reloaM:formisne«$SOT)'
frumPublicSafety.She had
to wail w
t o da)-saronc,itl"O
upoRSC:ofSl7.b<fo«shc
could teth<,car.
Bcfotcohe,:ouldf<t hcr
carbKk. shewatold iil><:
"""'1d havc 1o sign"'fonn
«leasin1 PublicS.fttyfron,,
of11 1}' dam•f to
es
h
°
1
; ;.':O':".'./ "'
damoges,.•hen l hadn't evcn
scen my<J1r."Wtbcr .. id.
"Hetold mc if l d;dn'toign it
l couldn"1 gc1 myca,back ..

pormit un1i1lpaid thc
tkke,.ondno\\"lhcy\·c
d umped•nothcruptnsc on
me . !rc,atly1 hink thco<hool
shouklot.ondb< hind the
"'udcnis.·•
'" T hcs,udcntsa"'ocnt
noticcswhcn 1hc:yrc,,ch
ocom.w otoful."Wi<nicwski
1
! 7.,':.,.;,.,ft<

Wch<rsaid."'lwasoworc,of
lhc tidcts,and l..-as sa,•int
top,,ythcm . loouldn"1tct1

The 1o,,:ing f«is$43.SO
andthc ,;1ontefce isS8.SO
pe,day

i��!';.

co��·t;

:i�;�::.;

�t1::�•;;:i1, 1;::Sm1':!0"'
Studtnts <J1rs w ll alwb<
1icke1«1andoowed i(they
porkin a.-rw:dporking
,pot."
i

�1rrf.�1r;:;k=� �§;:t;��i�f:�.· �

The Kaplan course tor the
June, 1.992 I.SAT belttns on
Thur.• February r.. C8ll.
837-8022 tor Inrormalion!

For.anyone
who thinks a
drinking problem
is running out
, -ofbeer.

. ...
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BSC wants no part of Randall Terry
Controversial protests on abortion are too radical, many say
co•ered, the group',
violent1nd
confro.ntotional.
.
,crroris,.l,ke 111«ica .The
Twoitudcnt o,g.,niutions gronp seemed t oorwdit.o!and
drostic to elfccti•elycllonge
toking dilferentoides on 1h e
womcn"s m"nds.ohcsa · d
1bonionisouc ogreeon one
The cntire i$c.uc,its
point:R1nd1l1Teny,nd the
me1ning,.,d i13goa\iwcre
""SpringofLifcR<:&eue"
notoccurote!yponnyed ,
shouldot,yout ofBulfolo .
Mansfi cld soid.Mansll•ld ..id
Much contro-.rsy
snrroundsthe abonion iaoue sc:ientifiC8llylifebc,glns1t
con<q>tio.,andohebc!ievt$
ondwith the prospect of
n
k
"
;
. '.
.
; �:� :. : �:: ::·
����o
coupleoof child,bcoring age
commnni1yis still divided
hav,:fertilityprobl<mtond
JonManaficld ,1fol1.ti mc
BY TRACIBJOHNSON
&nt,INewsService

�r�;�1�;:

l!I

Peer Mentor Program is a wise choice for all

BY MAUREEN H AYES
&ng:,/NcwsS.Ma

Any freshmanwill tell
vou,yourfirst yeor of coUrge

bringsncw fri•nds ond ncw•

t�:O�"��;.'-

��� 1
nsibilites1nd plcntyof
:�
d

The freshman Peer
Mcntor P n:,grom undcrs1&nds
the needsoffreshmen.both
academic 1nd person1\,1nd
hasbeen helping th•madjust

S.U.8. & RESIDENCE LIFE
are presenting ...

SATURDAY NIGHT FILMS!

"Budget," co�tinued from page I
SU NYbudtct objtttivtsfor
1992,!IJ,Anslowsaid
Thi, go>IC011ld hc met a1•
result ofSU NYlobbydoy,
whcnSU NY ollkioloand .
advoc:o1eswil\cen,·crgc on
Albonyon Morch�

Tuneln:

__

Monday 10:00p.m. Weekly
WBNY·FM 0].3 Buffalo State College
.._
..- .......

_., ........ ...................

I'M GONNA GIT.YOU SUCKA
AND
NEW JACK CITY

(plus a Bugs Bunny film short)
STARTING-AT-9:00 �.m. in the STUDENT UNION
061A!:'fiALL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, J.99

S _,�·
· _™_ '_"'_"_._,,os_, _,ru_DE_'_'_'CTI_<_1Y_"'
/ .___'_""_"_'_'"_'°��
" ·· -"-G
_' --'

,;nc,,,heopri..g of\990.
Green$1tin ..id.
Whcnthe prog<ambcgan.
Thc insuueior1wte1n
i 1S 1 imwosto hclpfrcshmcn
..:tivein,er,:stlntbti,
1djuatto co!kt<.But os
11wknt1 1nd ttytohclp
freshmen aperienc,,d
themsct&oa)a•nd od"*
IC8dcmicprobk,ns.•ucbas
thc:m onwluotcou,...,o
1C1dcruic proborion,1greoter 1&1«1o achievea-,.,..1s,
ncedwos diaro....,,od .
Creenotcinsoid.
TheP""l!rom""°n
Cn:cnstcinondCindy
dev,:loped into1oupp0n
Higgin1,1n odministlOlliV1=
,,.,cmfor students.
""'"tor, 1replcuedwith the
induding tutors,mentors
rapOnsetothe pn>gnm.
,nd,..!sett i ng
lnstn1men111linWt
n
cllonge ...... £1. i sso
growing.While the1eminac
Creenatcin.wh<>ioolr.OY<r
classeswerefon:rwly
theprogn,m infoll\990.
1v1it.iile onlyinthcfaU,
Cn:cns1cinhires
theyalsoaN!being hcld thics
uppercbssme.,withJ.0
..,mffler.Sof1r,l2S
GPAstobc:mento<$.Thc
studentsluov,:enrolledond
mc:ntorsmokecon1attwith
thc:yluove olreodymetwith
the studcntsthto11gh thc:
thc:ir me.,tors,who hclp the
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BSC's alleged hellish condition blamed on elite
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News from around the globe
The news that affecis YOU, from around the world, New York State, Buffalo, and right here on
campus. Compiled from press releases, newspapeis and television and radio reports.

Compiled by Maureen Thrall

The Winter Olympics
have ended in Albertville,
France. The United
States finished
respectably in slith
place with eleven
medals...Two words:
Desiree
Washlngton•••Mlchael
Jackson abandoned a
private tour of Africa that
was becoming a public
relations nightmare.
Sources said Jackson
had angered his hosts by
constantly holding his
nose. A special statement
was issued to assure
fans he did not think
that Africa smelled. A
Jackson aide described it
as a nervous twitch...

�

At Hartwick College 1.n
Oneonta, New York,
trustees adopted a flew
college seal to replace an
old one depicting an
Aiperican lndian.. Some
fa'.culty and students had
complained that the olct.._
seal was offensive.
Critics called the image
patronizing and
questioned its historical
accuracy... Autopsy
results revealed that
Millisen Ayala, 6, died of
hypothermia after she
was forced to sit In Ice
cold water as
punishment for eating
some of her aunt's
Valentine's Day candy.
The medical examiner
ruled the death a
homicide and authorities
held her aunt, Maryann
Ayala, without bail on
charges of SEfcond
degree murder and

The hiring freeze
currently Imposed on
the State Unlveratty of
New York has the
Un�ersity at Buffalo
wlt�out a football
coach. UB has been
searching for a coach
�ince January since Sam
Sanders resigned as
head coach...The city of
Buffalo and Buffalo
Sabres officials are
brewing over a plan that
would take $24.2 million
raised to expand Pilot
Field and use it instead
on a downtown sports
arena. The proposal may
be the best bet for the
city for financing the
arena project in light of
its financial
problems...

The BSC Campus Safety Forum will hold their second of three sexual
assault prevention informational programs at 12:15 p.m., TODAY, February
25 in the Student Union Assembly Hall. The second serjes, entitled
"Psychosocial Aspects of Sexual Assault," will be presented by Dr. Heidi von
Harscher and Mrs. Alice Sullivan...The Reading Program Alumni Chapter
will hold its Annual Conference from 8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on Saturday
February 29, in the Communication Center. The schedule is as follows:
Registration and Publishers Exhibits, 8:00 a.m., Keynote speaker, Dorothy Strickland, 9-10:00 a.m.,
Workshops and seminars, 10-12:30 p.m. The conference is intended to address teachers, administrators,
students and parents of children in grades K-12. Many publishers will be exhibiting the latest professional
books, manuals and teaching aides...The FSA board of directors will meet at 8 a.m., Thursday,
February 27, in the Restaurant In Moot Hall, All members of the campus community are invited·to
attend.. .ln the Buller Library "Images of American Immigration." Award-winning art works from a national
contest sponsored by the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service.,. .Monday-Friday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Saturday-Sunday, Noon-5 p.m. through March 16, in the Upton Hall Gallery: "Design Students Exhibi1ion
Part l." ...8 p.m., Friday, February 28 and Saturday , February 29 In Rockwell Hall Audttortum, THE
EMPIRE STATE BALLET. Admission $15.50, $12.50, $9.50... "To Catch a Shooting Star." Discover the
mystery of shooting stars, meteors, and meteorites, 8 p.m., Friday. February 28 in Ferguson Planetarium.
All shows preceded by a 30-minute video presentation. Admission: $3 General, $2 senior citizens and
children under 12,.$1 college students... March 7,.a Latino Extcavaganza will be held In the Assembly
Hall In the Student Union. Sponsored by Adelante Estudlantes Latinos, Lambda Upsilon Lambda,
Sigma Lambda Upsllon, Hispanic Concerns and Hispanic Drama Club, the day will inform and showcase
for incoming students what BSC has to offer. Dr. Rose Gonzalez and Dr. Kwasl 0-Ahoofe, will discuss the
merits of higher learning. After a FREE luncheon in Moot Hall, Nicholas Rodriguez, will explain his
choreography work as a prelude to his dance company, " Dance Compass Troupe" performance in
Rockwell Hall that night. lvellsse Rivera, a former BSC student, will disJ51ay crafts and souveniers from
San Juan to close out th11 dily's activities. The program is oj)en to all BSC students and funded by FSA...
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SPORJS: INSIDE:

Men and Women
hoopsters take Division
Crown; SUNYAC tourney
will be!n Sports Arana.

FYI: PCBs at BSC, George
Bush loves you: Recession
hasn't deterred the annual
spring break throngs
SEE PAGE 2
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questions?We
thought so. LSD is flashing back, and so is
.
National Condom Weak, so.up right open to: PAGES
4-5
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Crime doesn't pay
BY GABRIELLE LANG

Bengal News Service

BSC Public Safety officers have made six arrests In the pasl
six weeks, not including arrests made last weekend.
Officer Roger R. Wisniewski said that on Iha average,there
are lass than 100arrasts a yaar at BSC.
Olthosa, 70parcent aranon-studants alld the arrests
.
.
.
primarily!nvi;,lveE>roparty crimes,hka car or office break-ms.
The other 30percent ol the arrests are of college students
and involve lB.rcany,harassment and assault.
James H. McCarthy.Public Safety investigator, said there ls
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r
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Lady Bengals win in Weekend romp

A pre-emptive. "strike" sets a c�am�nship one for the �ady Bengals,who
blasted their way through the SUNYAC's lase week
,.t
champi o nsbi ptame.The
Ladyllcngalsmu 5t have o .
benerrea,rd1hanGen=c,
inonle,to host,hcga,,u,,.
L.ody&,,,.ls'forward
MaryDtlsil,norc w .. n amed
SUNYACWomen'•
&sl:01b all Pl ayercl1he
W..,k.
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Open skate off to slow start
BY ERIK CLEA VER
Dt:ng:,/Now•&rvia,,
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dentforacadcmic affa1rs,
will go on an administrn,
rh· c lcave ofubsencc
March J6un,il hc returns
in thcfijJl as a math in·
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resul! ln an official"hol d "pl1.ce d on oontinue d presence o! sucllstu de
specllled an d r�ble perlod ol
all pem,anent records ot a s1u d en1 would oonstitute a cle1.1 danger n1·
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campus securityw.n be r8$p00Sible Interference with normal condUCI ol Th e stud&ntwill berequlradto vacate
for ansuring enforcement. The lhe lnstllutlon's ac1ivlties and 1he reslditnce hi.Ill for a reaeonallle
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African-American Student Or9anlzation @ Adelante E111udlante, Latinos @
WBHY @ The RECORD @ Student Union Board - concerts, Hims, lectures, ecc.....
@ Caribbean Students Or9anlzation @ Lesbian I Gay I Bisexual A11oclatlon @
Pat's Free Bus @ Ben9als lntercolle9iate Athletics I Student Athletic Board @
Whl1perln9 Pines Camp Board @ Wllderne11 Adventures @ Press Services

USG

'UNITED STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT
funded by your mandatory student activity fee.·
open meetings every tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Assembly Hall.
senate positions are now available! call
878-6701, or stop by union 402
for more info.
Resume Ser�lce @ The Portrait @ Elms Yearbook @ Daycare Center @ D-1
Clinic @ International Students' Or,anlzatlon @ Recreation And Intramural, @
Hew York Public Interest Research Group @ Women's Resource
@
Commuter Council @ Student Le9al Service, @ Acad-lc A,i...bly @ CouncU for
Exceptional Children @ Call1in9 Hall @ Students In Music @ Vlsual Arts INrd
@ Hon-Tradlllonal Students' Or,anlzation @ your quallty of Ille at Bull SIMel

c.-
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Club sports battle for scarce space as· spring s·eason approaches
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m,ny fnendson USG as pogsibk. Wh•t i1 arnoum, to is ,elline.you,xlfand
;;:'�:• 10 the p«>plc ..-ho c an make you or b,cok you." ..id one club

1

•••

• We ployed the..,,... ond in 1977,78 ,..., omu,Uy fot team memb<n onto
USG ond k< me ,e!I ya. 1hinp stoned picking up from that po\m on."' ... id Mike
Mocguirc. Aosociatc [)tan of Students at Mffio\lle Colkgc ond founding father

�1:\ 1poru pHI USG 1tond1rd&. but they must •bo pus

n
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.. W,lh hockey ou, of the picture it may free up.....,. oddirion.ol fundf for
:�.' clubo' oports. but USG ><ill holds the final decision in Iha! orea.� Schwart�
ll�wcve,. Brian Hortman·, Te<;cnt commonis in 1M Reco.-d included \he f..:1
\hot ,f USG docs not fund•ath\ctics. additional funds fOT Othtt clubo will be
r� up. which includes the dub sports he,e at BSC

\,

Residence Life Staff Appreciation Week is
February 23 - 28, 1992
Wewouldlil<etolh.ankalllhellesidrncet.ilcSWlpe,..,.,.llyfor.Uthrirkudwork!N$yur. Lryou-anyo/0<1utolftl\is
wock.l<tihffllkttowlhey-•pprt<i,altdloralllhthatdworktheydo""camP""bygivinglhem•cudorjul,1$1.yb,glhankt.
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FORSALE:NEWBLACKLEAnEII
=.,,�.-:w.noo.o.e.o.

FORSALE: MOWN LEATIIER
JACKET,saz:E .... ,n,o.e.o.eaan..
""*",IU539.-....-g,t.
FORSAI.E:AE:DfflECE-....
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March Madness
in Fabruaiy?Youbet. Ma n
andwomen ln the huntlor
a SUNYAC title. Aod, the
Last Chance lot track.
SEE PAGES

Haltlanstudents elrtend
help to Haitian refugees,
and a proposed altematlve
meal plan looks yummy.
(you mean here. at BSC?)
SEE PAGE3

EN!,��!!����!:

says the Gtammyswere "well rounded." Plus, "Welcome
Back Kotter is ... well ...welcomedback. SEE PAGES 4-5

Heads will roll ...

CHICAGO (CPS)- University ofIll inois 11 Chieago police say
lhey've so\vedthe mysteryofan anextubitth&ttnxlenbsay
wasthe headofahuman cadaverWTI1ppedinplastie.
Anist RudyVargas originallycl•imed1h11he Nldstolen a
head from the medical school . But, Lt. John Otomo, headof UIC
investigations,saidhe issatisfiedthatVarg&s'later explanation
is actually the truth Vargas
.
now says his October uhibit wu
really a hcadthat he carvedout ofroastbeef.
Vargas 1oldpolice that he made up lhe human head1tory"to
I
addtolhe atmosphere ofthe piece,"Otomosaid.Allhough
witnesses oftheexhibit at the school's undergraduate angallery
saidthey were convincedthe headwas real, Otomo said1ha1
most couldn't posit v
i ely saythat it was a humanhcad.
The other reason police gaveforbelievingvargas'roastbeef
.explanation is thatthe medical school didnot reponanymissing
cadaver heads .

Proposed bu4get cuts are wicJe-ranging

Academic programs, faculty, staff, summer school, the Bub.!!_�e, English and HPR requirements, all on list

\,

f
• Lady Bengals ral,ly to claim western title with a upset win
BY BEN KEEPERMAS
RECOl!OSpon,i&Jitor
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Th<Ladylkni,lsb,
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cirde 1hi$ pH< $atunby
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Lady11<,ng,rl s.Likc 1 he1cam.
llrowni ng sirugglcd 1 hrough
muohof,he fir,at pan of the
scasonwi1h hcr shot.Shc
comminod nttdlcssruul so"d
spcn1,lolof timcon1hc
!ISC�noh.llu<llrowning
bcg,rn,o pkkhcr playop·by
.1 he middkof,ht..,1sonand
'. .adyllcnca1s1><pn10
� :/
··Ericanioll ybbs<cpptd
u1>hcr pl:tyi n e,"Cl)' ft«tol
thc g,,,nc.Sl,choiocorcd.
pla_ycdbtucr dcrc,,..,1.nd
not comminod tbc01up,d
foul s�was doingeadicr in
th
���,4:;�'?,;t�ci.:�irn
hasalsotakenhcr playto
onotl1Cr lcvrlduri ng1h<
..._
s«ond hlllf of1he..ason
lterball handlingskill s and
•ureuivo halfooun defcn se
hHsparkedtheLodyJl<ng&ls
1<> tbcir l o1c .. oson pwh to
copture1hc ti tl c. .
1lre!.AdyHeng,rl swil l n<>t
bc guoronteed 1 tripto1hc
NCAA<O\lmoment e,-en if
t1, eywi11 thit wcckcnd'•
SUNYAC toun,1mcnt.b\n
cvcn,.,l1 hl1Abtcn 1
..,i,fyin.yoor forMoloney
onahcr l.tdyllt:nill'ls-

"Share the pain" is the
theme of possible cuts list

How the possible budget
cuts may affect people

BY KEITH KRASKA
&nta/News.S.rrioe

n.-.,..,.kwoftbe
�tbeCollete5<note
will �ouftU>I:
"Elim!mtkmof

SSC'1.studcnts,fKUl!y.program11nd...-vke,wiUs111fcr if
itetn1 ts,ictedinl'residentF.C.Richardson'sbudjlet
rcductionp,wooa)1tt put into effcct inl992·93
RkhlrdsononFridaypveCollcgeScn1teChlirm.on
Rosal ynLlndrn,r 1 compilati on ofpoaibl ebucJl<tttduetions.
1lre document i s comPOll<d ofbu.S,.t re<:ommend.orion,. from
Viot:PraidcntsH1lD. P1yne of1nrdentaffoln1,JomQM
Copurioffin1noc1nd mo�ment,Rich1rdB.Dresancr of
ins1i1utionaladv1noem<n1 ondRielurrdA.Wi-nof
oeadcmkaff1in1.
•
Riclurrdson hlsuidhewiUnotmoke onyofficisol
commcnt.1onthebudgo1 uotilApril8 ,thedotewhcnthe
fin1l budjletmluetionprOp<10,1l ilrcl cual.
P1ync 1ndCopuric:ouldno,bcruchedforfunhe,
commcnt on theproposalo. Wiekllit currcn�yv1e1rionin,
o,,1ortown1ndwitlt,on o leo,-e oflbsenoeMatch L6 unril
thc f1ll.when he rcnrn11u1math in,.o-uctor.
Befotcthefinal pb,nis rcleosed.Richlrdaonwill ,ooeivc
inputfromtheCollqe$en,.ie.
USGPnoldentBrilnHonm.anonWedncsdaycriticiudtbc
bud,Ctttductionpropc,ulbccouoci1,didnot includeinpu1
fromotudcnts.No •tudmtswercreprcsen!ed in theprocesa.
heuid.
"]lurve 1 pn)blemwith1nyclimin,.tionofprofn1111$1Dd
..,rvica,espocilllywbenclo$$a;arcahudyovcrcrowded01
it is," uidHartlllln,1 m<mber of the Senltc·,BudgetStsff
A1Joc,rrlon$Cocomince ."h'I ud,bccoUK we're paying more
andmorcfor leu1nr:lleu."
BSC 1nrdent.1uef1ciog like\yiDCrCUe1innrition ond f""'
in•ddition to thc propoocdrcductions.
Riclurrdaonine!i>dedwith hisbudgctproposal1 stsltment
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uvint$37,000. Tbo cealn'
wOllldlibl,ydoMbea.uso
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fundi"llof that)>Olirion.,
-.eoon!inttoRichanbon'I
· bwliet pn:rposal.
•An$83,000n,daed,o11of
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USG committee
will consider
continuation of
athletics funding
BYlln.LWOLCO'IT
&up!N..-s...,.;a,

TbeAll>JetjgiComminu:
of theUSGSenateit
<O<llidori!!fwbetberto
-.muoc,,dthet'w:!di... of
theAthleticoOoputment

with""""1>t.,.,.,;17""'
-,.for tbel992·!13
aea<kmie)""'t. Duri"I
I
�7'1.S.,..tromoetine,

��Mehin
T1tum.Tic:e-prcoideat of
otbletlca.tobovc the
AthleticoCom.minu:mokc 1
roa,mmendol>Olldorio,W
Morchl05<no,emeclineHanman b.-lprevic,lt.lly
K11t1leaerto.UUSG
_,,,..reoommcndintthot
USGs,q,fuMintthe
Athlericlo,,portmentwith
IIUdmt.:rlri.17,.,.,mOO<J.
Frtdj.Hortrick,disector
ol.1thlelicl,uidtheAthlctic
o.,,.rtm<otwiDIIOlt>
boforetheScnatemdult
lhl•thefuodiflCbe
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mau,1nr:llbc\ieYc!M1we
IJ>ou.ld1tt71111t ofit."
SEE PAGE 7

BSC fighting back against rape, sex assaults
BY TRACIE JOHNSON
&ng,/Ncws.S.tvioe

-�;�,t'p�..�·:u1.

1ign inher window.lt5'.id
1ha1cigl,1worocnlurdbeon
rapcd one1mpus sinocSept.
1.1991.
11cco,...,he1toicmenl
eouldnotbe eonfirmed.lhe
ruidcnt wuuked to rtmo•c
,h� tijn
lnl990,SSC 1urd1U
rcponedrape:stheh�•
number orrcponedrape:sin
theStateUnivcrsityofNew

Vo,k ,ys1em
Onlyone rapew"'
reponodinl99l 1ndnone
1ur,.,,beenttp0ned.inl992.
Tlre iss""of'"Jl'.""lru:
BSCe1mposlwprompted
lru:crutionofComp""
W01cb,1UnitcdStuden1J'
Govtntmtnt group 1h11
conduca&eSSionsonnipe
1wnene11ondpt"C,-en1ion
,ndwork11omokc1heB.SC
e1mpos 1ufcr pl a1:e.
.Aocordint1o ttstistk:o
from theB.SCCoonsrling
Center.onequ1nor or
women in col lctlc todoyti.ve

be,n viclilll$ol.,.pe.whieh
is legolljdcfineduoczu&l
intorcourk""inst a

When It's

RAPE

This Is fhe flrsfo.ol an
t,ccasJonalserieson
lu,xualassault.

pcrson',will 1ndwithou1
OOD$ent.Only onein=ry
lOnipe:sisrcponed.
Df.Di.oneDepltcn of the
Hca
lth,Physi.cl.1Education
1ndRecrt1rionDe-p,ortm<:nt.
andKarcnO'Quin...oci&te
profeaorofpoycholr)Cy,
distn,,..ted 1 heol th ond
ufety tuM!yto'phyaieal
educotionclueesinoprinc
1991. 8ocoute emyone ii
m;iuirtd101&ke 1�l
edueotionclue,Q,rpkaluid
�ro1ti1-1 eoodwa,to
11et•naccura1r:umplc.
"M(mmlllkolttlP(Mlded

tbanmalts.But we bove
morcfe-malaioncompos."
Depltcnuitl.Almoll8SO
studcntt,,eo,pondtdtothe
su,yey. Wbilethe oumbcr
ol.ttpOrtcdnp:10,B.SC bu
decta.d.il doeillOI
indicai r: lbot then:b.laboen
1oxertlKUllho11umbcr ol
;
ropes_..acd....,.f
DoaudA,e,,.eoonliDIIOr ol
aiac�IIBSC"I
�oll'nblit:Slfc(y
&llalldM�
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A
SEE."RAPE," PCE 7
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Letters to the editor

february 29? Leap this !
t�i:-������\'

Wdl it's not like life isn't ditlkuh enough 10 kcq, • grip of that we
nttd-1hi-nglike this 1o foul it all up. l'm sutt 1hlu e,·cryone has
1heir rourints... and 1o de>i,,1e onchit. throws i1 all ou1 of wh1ck.
is February 29. Leap year. Wh,n ,,,i!I we do?
Wh.a101hcrauspiciolr5 ...,.,,ntsoccur c,-cry four y,:ars?
. . \\'e. ,hcciriicnsofthis "�'htn:d natfonmust sift through an um of
->OOI)' politicians and choose, a leader.
· We an, bombarded by om, of the hca�i�t 1d,·crtising blitus known
ro tht hum1n na-. which is sl;ghrly intcrrup1ed by thc Olympic,;.
- A Gno�fulO..ad keybolordist dies.
· fSA empties the grease mp II the Bcngil Bu�r.
lbck �f!)tt Julius Caeslr uuertd those !!till famou s words "Rud my
lips 6nuc. no new ,ues.," his tmsty urmnomccs e&lculaied 1hc length
of1M sol1r y,:ar to be 365 days and 6 hou rs. l n ordcr to adjus1 1hc
r
t>d
r
t
ur
�� 1�� ·�� ;x� 1�:/::u� ���:J�!�..!
ou, of C\�I)' fou r }UTS. Well. ,r the� had �vcr been an anal rete ntive
u
n
:::: 29
y ,
:o�:�?J�'.��r�i���.r:r�;r��� �:
h
o
n
1
on
:'1 e��:e�� i't!t��� :::x ;;!i: � :J� ;c n �.·:�f��� �;�led
for infidelity to.the king and for failing to give h im 'a son in 1536, leap
�r.
So. in �cruality, leap � doe,; ahsol uicly nothing for anyo ne. I
·
cannot th,nk of one benefit of leap year. !t throws Cveryone ou t of
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�� onc more day 1h a1 Amencans can work and one inore day to be
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Coordinator thanks
Greeks for support
of Bengal basketball
Our Buffalo State Bengals defeated the Fredonia State Blue
Devils Tuesday, Feb. l8th, on their way to the playoffs. The
Greeks carne oui i n force to support our basketball team s, as
n
e.
a
1
1
w
c�::e �;� :�e :��:=���o;:;�e�!� ��:!, fh�����
I
motiva ted the ita m. f would l ike io 1ake this opportun ity to
?
�
ions wh o pa nicipaie
in t c
k orga n i
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J>h;�•D;; ;,:�'.�n�,���1:i,� ;�: ��:�:�'�'!,��,ri��s�:�
Kappa Zeta Ta u. Ze ta Phi Beta, )\r;;'..�J:ta\a u, Alpha
•
K a ppa Alpha a nd Sigma Deha Tau,
We especi ally wpuld like to co ngratulai e Bruce Ivory from
Phi Koppa Tau Fr:n crn ity and Je n n ifer H ancock from Alpha

:�;i1��;s�5::r:ii.:�:�����

The FSA Boonl of .
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ccm pl...
Klf<'nMille,, Director of
Hum.on Resources for FSA.
pn>p(IOCd 1� Studcnt
Employment lnMn!i"" Pt.n
when 1he bolrdme1
Thundly n>Omi nt. The
th"""·p.on planwill 1llaw
Jtnden!l ta work in morc
thoi n oncFS,\ unit, lo
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tranSf)Orlallon,al\Cla highored..:.atlor,
rallylof,on1 <>! 1haCap11otBuikling
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1><rgining of1he ,pring

1ltuationstoevoid.Wcll$

a«notl!SCpropcny.
AlthoughKcnttoldMuron
th3t heh.od .. n tW<>rknrdcrl;
Olli t�rcpair thc lights,and
70pnccnt oftholith1> hnvc
be<nrtpoired,somc of thc;:
lightsin thequadareo
b<1v.,:,,n U pton andCuscty

.,id.
AnnoMaricTncl<er of
theEricCounryCitiun's
Committeesaidl!SC has
ornoted an cnvironmcnt
conduci•cfo,-s1udcntswho
wont!o rcpo n ropcs.
"Peopleo«morc
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"Budget," con't from page 1
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BSC ice hockey on the-brink-of playoffs

seek,ng ALLMAJOl'!Sl>utH;,eclally
9USINESS MAJORS lo, r,os�ions as
AuiS1an tManagers.9ringa resum,
ol\Cllign uP a1 1haCa,eerOe"""P<nen1
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:.THEOFFICE
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oummerO"entationProgram.June29
lhroughJul1 1 5.AppMCallons c•n be
?iCk0Qup in TwOIR"'ISouth100.T"84
deadline fo,r"u mlng•pplica1iono ls
Mar<:/130. StudenlS...t,oara,electl<I
willrec:ejveaS45Dslil)en<I

...lTENTIONJOB SEa1EAS:8"pat!o!
SUNVSearch, a<:Qmpu1e<itll<ljob
...,,chjng srs1em1o,euH1loS111to
CollegeS1111.,..,gra,;1u•le s1\IDllnls;ar,c!
gradualM.Aeg,stottobelnclude<l lii
I
·
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SPRINGBREAK WITH EPICUREAN
T0URSIIIC.."lo<l"Jl10<)'0IIISp,lag
VacationetThe OasisllolejinMexlco,
Thec,y.1alPal-ln1ho8a"-mu,
TheWh1taH1ll o,-MarrionlnDay1on,,
9eaeh.MANV OTHER l>otelproptrties
ar•av•ll•t.e.HI00·23 1 -fFUNan<I
eMl$15 offwhenyou menUort!hls
�:
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MELPDOCTOIIALfl\lOCNT-.,

BEST PRICES G!;,'ARANTEED
CANCUN MEXICO
• 7 l'Ughta aCCOmmodation �
• E•clualve events
LAND OHL Y
• Tran8fera to/from hotels
• Qptio'nal airfare
99
DAYTONA FLORIDA
$
tion
• 7 l'llghta ac<:omm°"• Excluaive pool eventa
ROOM OHL Y
• All botele beach front

199

!

a,e °""
avail;"ble.l'hoepplicatN)llfmay be"

I

North America's 11 Student Tour Operator

SPACES ARENOW AYAILAILE!N

Classifieds &
announcements are
continued o� page 7
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BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIPS &j)p!icalions

toro,,rmaJOfasweUasoHeringsnat
"1vailable S101esliH.ContacttPM,
ln1om11ic>nalEauc.o.1,onOflice ltlGC
41610f!urther lnlo,ma1ion.The
<leadl... i$ 1astaps:,roach"'!II

wlieTct!to octiviliclof1hc
Jailtmn.
· orc1ernfn'zcd,"ohe
A11!SC,C011nselon
�id.
cncou.11..dentsto usc•h•
"R.opeise..y1o chaf1C,but
11>11nyTetOUrcetoncomp,ufor
oonscious of opponunit>OS
hard to dispute."
prntcctkm.
ge,tinJus>Slllncc,"•h<:
AfiBt,dqrceropc
� id
convictioncorri'*•25·yur
TheCounseling and
Suuality�ntcn arc
:!�,::�icSafely
or
; , ��
•tmQgph<:rcwh<:rc studenta
Hortrickpid.
feelmorcat casewith
Honrick .. l dth11whilcLhcstatcfuruboovttthebulidinp
oomingforward•nd
and the .. biri.. ofthcfull·lime1dministroton,futl,time<:OoChef
rcporting rspc.uidD,.
andthcvonityco,chctt,lhcd.ailyopcntionalt!olbiB lll eome•
HeidiVonH1nchor,oeni(lr
fromthe acrivi,yfee funds.
psychologis1 1t 1hc
A,;cordinatothel9 91·92 USG budget,fundingfo,lhc
CounoelingCcn!er.
AthletiC$O.panmen1tot11led$230,000..22percent ofthe entirc
"W••rcencouniging
budget andtlte birgestorca ofUSGfunding.
people(torcport}.lt is an
"lftheool!egeW1tnts in1cn:ollegiatc tpotU,th<:nlt'tf0ttobe
empoweringl!tit\i'.tO do and
funde<l,"h<:aid.
ilwil!helpyour communi,y
Honrick .. id thlttoth<:best ofh>S knowledge,tho
a1 la.-ge;·vonH1rscherpid.
lntcrcollegiateAthleticBolrd(IAB)has yot 10 makeany
StateSuprcmeCoun
dtt:,ionoon howto makeupfor tbeposoible !ouoffund.a.The
JusticePennyM.Wolfgar,g,
l·mcmb< advaoty boord to l!SC l'Tesident F.C.
who rcccndygavel!SC
�
��:h:
:
otudcntaan insidcr'tlOOkJI
.;;,
ee to
"'
•
thelegalospec,.of rape,Mid
�: ��=��,::-:.:1� .,J;;"r�: ,:;:,.���
rope >Sthemtrd..t crimeto
·and intrsmunlsaftcr the buhbleeomes-down.ln 1 budge1
,eduction plan rclca,ed lastweek,Riohuds<mand olher olher
Con•ic:rionsdon'toome
;!i���::'':.!" �s�1edeliminating the bubble as
u
.. !t is1he onlycrimc

"Rape," continued from page I
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Bowled· over Big

INSIDE:

S�?,�S:

Medical students
receive lnsurancefor
doing AIDS research.
Andfirst ald supplles,
where are they?

fall in championship game,
costing them a shot at the
NCAA's. Athletic Bubble is
commin'down. Recreation
is stuck.
SEE PAGE 12

BY KEITH KRASKA
Bengal News Service

Did you know that ErrolFlynn wasborn in Tasmania ?
Or tlrntthe internationalheadquartersofShcll Oil isinthe
Netherlands?
at's okay, neither did we. "We" refers10 BSC's College Bowl
, a1;:.
e
_Colle"ge Bowl is the "varsity sport of the mind," or "Jeopardy''
without fancy screensand Ale1<Trebek.
pe e
e
10!�::1 s:i t!r�:;':t���Wn/;e�����a;°!! ec1�:i�
one long srumpathon, for we went a perfect 0-and·four in match pLoy•

SEE PAGES 5,9
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find the "sensitive man."

e::Js!��:;�ickey
and his Rats &llpand
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SEE PAGES 6-?

PLEASE
E "BOWLED OVER - BIG," PAGE 9
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BSC goes to OT on way to the NCAA's

Men's basketball team wins SUNYAC tou17!ey title; senior Jerry Young earns tourney MVP

BY BEN KEEPERMAN
R�"CORDSp<>rrsEdiror

Youcan g o 05far backa,theopening
night.doublc·o,-ertimrwin ago\n "thc
!.i1huani;nJui1iorN otionol1umto"'aliu:
that ohe 1991·9� !!SC Bengals had o gut·
"�cnchingflai r for ohc dromotic
But1his pastwrckcnd'stl,catri cswcreuot
forthe faintofhcart
In t w onoil·bi1ing,e<lg,,-0f-the·0<at
boskc1b>llgamrs.tl,cll.SCB<nga
ls captur<d
tbcSUNY,..Ctrophy for thefiflh timewith a
6l·S8win o,·erl'rcdoni a andwcrc awarded a
forSt ro und bye inohisw«k" s l)isisionlll
NC"'A Tournament. TheBengals ""ill now
FaceS 1. J ohn" sl'isherColkg,: onS ><mday.
March7.at8 p. m .in a>e<0ndroundNC"'"'
tournamcn1 gome
e
d
-�� ;;:'��h ,
•i sitingCor1!and-S t>1cRcdOragoni08meou1
laukingfor an up&tt inFriday·s senoi•finol
g,,mc
l:loth tcamsC3mc ou1 in rnugl,agg ,essi,·c
stylewilh neither ,e�m ob\o io grab ,he
uppe,hand.
!!SC senionJerryYoung andN otcG:tin ey
seemrdreadyfor 1heeludleng<:.but some of
1hc other pl1yers 1QC>k a little1i1ne g,:tring

",:.!::i\��":;;;J, ��",to

th�\r fee, W<:I. Cortland captured thelcod
m1dway 1hrough thcopeni ng ltalf on a three·
poin1cr by guardJayCrosier.
The!l<:ngals....,med 101<>in1o a funk afier
fallintbeh\ndandCortland spurtcd to o
::::r;:.�?i{�i��/�:�� :!:� �
con1< ond go ondwedidn"t1noke a hcck of
n o

j

y c

SEE "CHAMPIONSHIP," PAGE 11

enga
a ness
You wanna go?

Time: Sp.m
Place: SponsArcna
Da1e:Sat..Mard17
Who:BSC andS1.JohnFisher
Why: NCAA Mcn·s scrond round
1oumamen1 game
What:Tickets-SSrcservcd.S4
general admission.SJ with
studen!lD.at!heS!udent
Union Ticket office
When:Wcdnc5day.Thursday and
Friday.during the day

Feeling bad? Well, it isn't TB, nurse says
VB. international student probable victiin of the disease; little chance of any other students citching it

;
disease.is more common o,..,rseas,O"Malloy ..,_id.
t
h
someone
��� ::·::r.sxi::� ��J! ..::;:-�
.,..UnivrrSit otllufTolo s1udent is sufFeringwi1h
ll usually off e ctsthc lungswh<rclacerat\ons
y
fomiandrupm11=.«usinjlsear t\ssuc.Thi,
mb<r<ulosi, buotherc i,HttlertasonforBSC
genen,lly makeslhclungslcss cffecti,..,.The
s,udc11ts toworryobou<contnu:ting 1he d isease,
di5'ase can cofttc ond gofor i·cotS, O"Molloy '"id
. otWeigel HealthCe11ter
Jomes O"M•ll•yR.N .
,
•
Clooe li•ingqu.ortcrs.such as dol.'11itor\esa1id
..id
rtm•n!Sfacilitate the spread of tub<n:ulosis,he
contrncting
otudents
?"ce oF
l •
1;.
�,
l
::i�:�l�
u::��
_ :;'d
,
n,c,ymp1o ms includelC<)Ullh\ng.a low·grade
"'lt" s ju,tnotone or1heimvolrn1 \Uncsses you
afternoon fc>e<. ni ght sweats. .,,_..,;gl,t loo., and
hovr toworry nbou o.'" he said
fatigue.
h i<unknown how!hcUB studcntcontr,tcttd
O'Mal\oy ""id the symp1om, ftcou!d be"" ""'"Y
the disease but he ltas been isola,td and placed on
udents should not worry if t�y
m
��:�• !i::"ei:.·;·,:::.�.
•
��::�;iy the Student is one of th many
Tub<rtulosi<tCSll&rt:not\lone rejuLody on
inf�
W
11atUB,saidDr.
n
de
u
.,
l
owt
i
intern01
cd
n
���:•
����·d�:i.:te·r:� ::;. �f
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BY MAUREEN HAYES
Hrng,,!News.S..rvi<"t
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:t::.

Many Studcntsarcicsttd duringthcir r,:qui �
phys\ea!Fo,a<)m(,ai o�butno studcntltas eve<
bcen<knied adm1ssion ifthe testw..s no1
performtd.SM ..id.
"We're not o placewherewe ne«ltotesl
c,..,ryonc.E,·en if,...,had•cose,"·ewould nol
tcst e�ryonc.'"Mem ansaid.
Thcl,.s,ea5'of1Ubetculosi<oncampllS
happencdfou,yea rs ago,when antduea1ion
studcntworking in theeampus day «recenter
wHdia gnostdwi th!hediseue. T iiechildten and
a few teacherswcre testtd.bu1thcdistaschadno,
sp;..d.Me""'n""id.
AooJk1e student"tbest dcFe11$eag&inst
,ub<n:ulosi<and the morcoommon l
i lnessn
,mong studcn15likc thetlu andotrcplh«..t.OS!t>
mointoin gencrolf<><,dhealth.H..lthyotudents
�ith aOfron,immunl'systemcanfii!>t off
,11nesscs,O"Mollaysaid.
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�� .!M that ails you, use your body

IUX:01.:0&tirol"inarik
/
Smining toso:eo,�rthcmounringmountainthatrises
skyward in front of my window, I am

.

h.o�::, � rini drink ing tequl1a iru.«a d o( co!Ta: ?You btucr believei1
rm not58l;nftha1,�uila isbtnc,foryou ,han colfeeis.Mypcrson•lbe!iefis
,h.o, it 1$.bu1 1'111 ,.-,uin gfor,on,e resulls. be pllMi,hcd in som e Ameriean
Media! Assoclotkm journal to ronfim, it.ln thtmc•n tin,c. gi,.., it• iho,(pun
·in,

n

:����n�::::ru%�:'. �.�;;...";'��n� J )"ha!

t bc f
uture moyh oklfor you.driokmore•nd try n ot to th ink •bouti t•nym ore
The�arem •ny w•ys to drink goodold1equila.l am p.ortiol 1o drinking i1
�ra ight from 1 he bonle,but 1bcrt •� numerous o<bcr.ways to e njoy it.To
namc , fcw.you can tokc it with • littlesa lt llndlemon .Thistraditioni•
somehow ,upp<)$<d ,o tom e thehittomess ofthe dr ink.yet wh en you sec
peoplcdrink it 1hi:sway,Lh ey1?<>k•s though the)'o,ce>pc rie.ncin£ ••rem c gas
paim.Sc wh at is thc poin1?
•
Scmcpccple m•k e'poppers"hydiluting!hc tcqui la, 1<"ith some7 UP or
some1h ing lik e1haLOh llsn"t th.:tt just yummy.
T«11
1 Ha is great in M•rgarito>• nd o1hcre>mic drinks. hu1l thinkth.:tt
' llhy itself.
Cut"'°i,bcstwhcn it••
Tl•qnilaeon be exoti<:,..jrhou,at l lhcmi,nN!ovcyou e,..,r ,riedlioJy
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repca1cdly?
Now lot me !ry ond describe o\l thodiffcrc,11 lhings that eo nbe don
coffi ' M" ·
!" lo
d
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�e01hor.Dr"
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rulc.JUSl go a littlc w1kl ot 1imcs•cut loo,candk1 your hairdO\S •n. To k co
li t
r
n
gl
1
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\\' ho, c,..,, you do. have fuu i,o,"/"11/S LIFF.. bu1 don't do
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SUB President demands apology from NORML
t
ti
w
m
ri •
0
i :;�i:��=�;!•:�;J2;J�=i�!�:��;t��::: ��:;.::�..:�::::.:h :: ::,: : ::::kc�' :.:: 4
bth,nd •ll0Fth is was1ho1,inc odraguscisncith ercondonedbysoeiety nor ..fofor.ny individuat thcvicwer couldp0tontio\lyo�pericncothc prn11n d
l
0
0 :;'n�����F:.' ;����!;!�!t�v� ��m NOR.ML (the Notional Organizationfor 1h cReform oFMarijuana Lawal wi1h knowledge oftho SUB board
al!ed thoboardorul 0$ked iF hecould givo••h or1 tol k·be forcthcfilnu.t'!Ul•pparcnt intcnt wu totry.nd intcrcstpeople in _,,.r1!ng�n.on-campuscltapter
o

CindyB.all,Praident·SUB
Ko...,,a,mjurttlti, Film Committ� Ch•irperaon,SUB

OSWS pre�ents
lectures at BSC during
social work month
Marc h is social work month ood the Or goniution of Soci•l ll'ork
udcn,s(OSWS)i:sntnning • scrieso£1cctu res tho!a<e<elcv•nt \Otoday"s

St

Proposed senior gift is hehind' the times

s you,sc,cualbe h avior risk y?Find out on T hunday. Man:h5th.in thc
Cl.a .sTOOn1Buikling(Cl2Z}during Bcngal P•usc. arulhcarAlicoSuUivan
give a ltc1urc on sc•�ali ty a�bthovK)r.l n th<'scco nd w,:,:k ofMon:h.
O SWS wi\l be hondhng ou1!11trsin 1hc union
Slop and t•lk t o wci•I work majors and find out wh>I the OSWS an do
l
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NYPffiG encourages students
to fight Cuomo agafust
proposed tuition hike

;2::1�:�:?.J�i}:;±�f�!��t!ffI��;.

Commuter agreed
with fellow, students
_ on parking fiasco

e

Tu�:=�;!!"�y":;�� �: .:�;:.:�: -���f��;���
1 tyw.U•l$o
$lu<len<Sis&GheduledforaZO'rcduetton.TAP ,ncom e ehg,b h
be dccreascd.The New Yo rk Publie l !l
tercs1Resca n:h Group(NYP l RG)
lf l o.St11e
1
�!t�r:��o::��·:il!.!; ;,
:,�:�"!:��t:f:� ��'• ���t�;�
M on:h7t h •n d8 th.
c wi ll pr ovid<: traru.portation,f"?",•n d l odging.SprinJI
20fo
A S
• Con ferencowil! givc1tudents the opponunny to m ect other s1udenl$ from

it?Alt
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/.lichoclllorrioon
BSCJunio,

he
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proposed to eut $1 4 3.S million dollars from SUNY. wh ich would lt;ad to I
13 .
.Ydtc�•SC

A few wtth ogo in the RECORD ,here""" o loucr co11«rn i11g whero(•
,1ude n1 hod her c�r lO\\Od, and what wao inrnlwd ill gcttin� her'"' 1'1ck,
Thi� i, 1hc sort ofindden! that wilt bc<;ome ,nure fr<'tjoCm�• the ..,,,.e>1e<
t� �h�� ,lw way 11$1, i> tryi;,g to rnalic upfor ,he iuoncyk>sl ;;, th,•
budge1?1'm"illge11ing o,·cr1h esh11<k 1hat ! hu.-c 101")"S3S.H8,•ath
u
1f r .
d
,OII)'�
i:�:l :���;;,� �:�: o II'" O<!i
.'/orn,of1hesc1,ark in g'lotoa,eanywhrrc noor ourclos&c<.l1rnkc,o,1c
lung.,io walk 1o my8 0.m.do,.. in Rock wd!J!ol\ thun i,,l<><.·sto dri,·c
1>t«from home.Toodd t1'this,all doy)·ou cun1,-•tch l'uhlicS,fotJ"
ud.eti1'1<""•'"''""d campu,.As o nc studrnt put it in on<arl ior issucnf
1heRl:COfll).·•ifl"m \01cforcloss.l'm going 1 JJllrk wl'<•re lcon.""
· ·n.. ..dy;,1 ii 1ha, her car migl11 « ,owOO 0andshc"l\ �o tlirough ! he
t ibtd infcb.l6"s i..\lc.ll'ha1,an
..meh<.orr,bk! ch4inlh4ttl1cdri,·erdesc,
,,,idvu,duingc:1h i,?l'cr hap5thcschool offi<ials orl'ubl ic Safrtyc:m
add,... •k:ucrmthcKECORDforp,,bli<:ation
i $1!hig h .
Thi•lot1orcouklsto,e whywep.,y c.irafor1"'rkin g.whyi1 s
•nd\th.o1tb1>cxtr:,moneyi:s\lst<lfor.Thereo<e m>1'ystudcn1JWho
wou ld likc1 hc at1"""CBlOtht,,t1nd otl1cr ques1ions.l"ll btchcck ing 1hc
nu1i>J<><tudl,c;ov tr ifthcyco!lgi>eos ar;.,1isf•c1oryrnponsc.

,ioph)' 1m, NYPl RG office in Cuscty Hall .room 2 6,or rontae t H1ll•ry
0
C llrk at878·5 lJ.4
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no pr<>blcinwith him
Roll aBlunt" wcrc
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!encr<>f•p0!ogyfrom thillindivid1111l.
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an desl"'Ci•lly da nutging considcring thc1trcssfolconditions w e 1r c uruler.
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Abuse of Haitians
cited by UB stu�ents
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safefor th em to �tum.hhasbcen uscdbeforefor rd11#<SOfLebanon . El
Sal vador.Llheria,l ran,Kuwai1.•nd C hina .Tho govemmcntwill n otoven
comider it for Hai,ions
Am cria.durin g World War II,tumed th eir b ack to Jewish em�ran,s
•nd thescsam epeopl e whotticd.<o and in th o"1and<>fopportun,tyand
f�m..were l ater found dead in 1N..i roncent.. rion amp$.Hun'!
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m until th e
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bill illbeing in troduced before the U.S.Congrw wh,eh seeksto
1

ri�1;2b%�:r2ti:i:;::;���f�f
campaign tobringabout a c h.o�in thill&twn<ful policy
WI\Liom Molntoah (Vice�ruidenl · Haltion Studn< Auodo.rion •
,
UB)
EdwUI. Phanord {MBA Studnl · UB)

Correction
Edwidge Edouard was incorreetly. identified and misquJ°ed
i11 Friday's edition of the RECORD ma story ttJl�·Haitian refugees.
Edouard was incorrectly identified as the authorofo
pcti1ion supporting tcme9raryU.S.asy!umforHarian
refug�.
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News from around the globe
r�

�'S that affectS YOU, from around the world, New York "State., Buffalo, i1nd right here on
campus.. C.Ompiled fmm:prcss releases, newspa:pers and t.tlevision and nidio rcpo�ts.
, Compiled by Mau(een Thrall

. ...

INOIT'SSHOTS/NO
SCHOOL
THE LAW!
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First aid supplies
second hand

\,

40 college students were
left with out t'!ousing on
Saturday when a fire brok e
, out i n Oneonta in t-No
downtown buildi ng$. 30
resi dentS we re evacua1ed
from the buildings near the
State University College at
Oneonta. Other students
who live in the buildings
were on winter break and
were out of town...Donald
Trump and Marla Maples
had to hitch a ride home
with John Denver after
thieves stole their black'
stretch limo and went for a
joyride through lower
M�n ha1tan wh i le they we re
e ating dinn er...

The Variety Club I
Telethon raised more than
S1 .43 million over the
weekendt-10 help Chi ldren's
Hospi!��tfld other local
hat ben efit sick and
t
� ��
t e
��ffailb �fe:�.��f�:��a ;
morning stabbing death of
Erik.J. Tattenbaum of B u ffalo
is the city's 16th murder of
1992. In 1991, t here were 49
homicides i n Buffalo...The
Buffalo Bandits, Buffalo's
newest professional sports
team is a box office hit.
Thefirs) three home game s at
Memori al Auditorium
averaged over 13,000. Rumor
in the soap ope ra world is
that Buffalo Bills quaterback
Jim Kelty will make an
appearance on General
Hospit_al. Hopefully to get his
head check ed out...
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blocding.M urr-,Nid.
ln 1nonemp1tofindflm
•i d ,upplics,MurnyN!dhe

�����-;��../�t;:;°oi;d

Tuesday.
Aftcrinvurigating tbc
situation,Andenon Nid
Th u .-.d.lytu:doeonot
disp utether1ctthatthcfim
1i d kitscouldbcbiuc,- and
bcttc,bu1u;d theki11used
now a rc"up to snuff."
But hc didnotru\ c ou\
therac:11111,1.orgerbondages

Adelante

�7.�=���,t

HowCYer,ot

thctimeofthe
incident.lhePubllcSefcty
officcrwho1roo!edMurny'1
iajuriesNidhiafir1t aid
octtif,cationhadeqrired.

Estudlantes

Latinos @

WBHY,@ The RECORD@ Student Union Board - concertr, lllmr, lecturer, etc•••••

@ Caribbean Students Or9anlzallon @ Lesbian

I

Gay

Pat's Free Bus @ Ben9als lntercolle9late Athletics

International Coffee Hour spoflsored by the Advisory Council an
informal get-together for Internationals and others will tak e place during
B engal Pause, TODAY,. i n Union 415. Guest of honor is Dr. Yung Mo
Kim... NYPIR G Voter Registration Tralnlng begins at 7 p.m. Tue.sday. March
3, in UN 4!4...US G Meeting begins at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 3, i n UN
Assembly Hall BSC will broadcast a �telllte videoconference on
"Recruiting and Retammg Mmorlty students, Faculty, and
Administrators," from 12:45 to 3 p.m. on March 4 at t he campus Communication Center. The presentation
is designed to provide a comprehensive and candid look at methods that have worked, the ones that
haven't, and why...A woodcuts exhibition, f e aturing the work of the students of BSC lecturer Toma S.
Yo.vanovich, opened March 2, at the Gallery in Up ton Hall. Hours v�ry. The exhibit will r u n through Marc h
12. Cal! Ext. 6833 for Gallet)' hours... BSC Hispanic Concerns. in conjunction with all other campus
Latino organizations, host a day of information an_d celebration to showcase what BSC has to offer to
i
u
a
th staff
e
a
,
:=•:d51a°!i�!:�;�ki : �u�·,:� ;:;;t?v::���;!n�� �n� :�;p:ns�fiftf:�t��:
Gonzalez and Dr. Kwasi 0-Ahoof, will share their views·on the merits of higher learning and wi ll highlight
entici ng opportunities for students who exce l. Afte r a FREE ltlncheon for all participants at Moo t HaH,
Nicholas Rodriguez, artistic director of the Montclair, New Jersey base� Dance Compass troupe will show
and explai n some of his intricate choreographic work as a prelude to his company's performance later that
e ve n i ng i n Rockwell Hall Audi torium. Ms. lvelis� Rive ra, a former BSC student, will display p u blications,
crafts and souvenirs from the island of Puerto Rico. The program is open to all students and ls funded
by FSA... Put A Little Chess Into Your Lite! For be ginners, novi ce and experienced players. The BSC
Chess Club meets form 2- 6 p.m. every Friday in Twin Rise So�th Room 722... Get your tickets early for
\ next Satu�day's playqff game SSC vs. St. John Fisher College 1n the Sports A_rena. Reagan's and Grant
o
n1
pens once ,n a blu e moon. Get over
P
r o
D
11
��!� !��� iu� :t:���- L�� G g ���� ;�� c::_���)
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=�����

Contact Weigel Health Center
(716)878-6-711
Or9anlzatlon @

:i:;-!'.�·! �

Mn d
ThcPublicSarcryofficc,
waun1blc tofinds ufficicnt
b
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cty
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::r:!noff'� !:i�
woundin paperiowclsrrom •110theroff1CC1"to ak(or
u
ns
, �:;a shonri=•
�.;:-:=u�!�r ·
• "Theo(!iccr didwhat he bondagewuro undtO wnp
co uld,"M urnyui d,bu!his
ar oun d thehln d to11op thc
fir1toidkh''wuroollykin d blccdin&.Munaywallkc n
Fillm=Hoopital
o
ro.���'!_
f
���t��·reasonwhy
Andc!'I01>Ni d alll'ubUc
they1houldhlv.:ninou1or

Ityou are not1n co11pliancebyHonday,
Harchl6, 1992,your reqistr11tionwillbe cancelled and you111llbe11ithdrawn froiaall
yo\lr classes.
��li1.l!.!>£irreversible.

Student

lookcdin�Wtrunkforthoir
fintoldkit.Thckit!1Jdnot
haYe ollffident1upplia10
thcofficert,,,,uihthim into

-11111.....tbl:am"lnd

better kits,"heNid.
M"'"')'lllldbewN
l uckythop1tt-o1cr,:ruminctho c:omctJllfl atho
incide-nthappeaal.
Af\er•pproocbinctho
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COLLEGE STUDENTS

Afrlcan,American

- �icr
1u,R":.:.i !,i;,o,in
GolcnP.Murny,wuloclccd
out o CuscryHalland
f
knockcdon
thc window to
gaintho ancntion or othtt
da

MANDATORY FOR

Whlsperln9

'f

1/)J

AGAINST
MEASLES, MUMPS, and
RUBELLA
IS

couldbe Included bl tho kli..
�M.,t,,,lllilil1te.on.

P ublicSefctyoff",c:i,.J, 1re
in•..tii,.tingwhy1 p.1rol
carwano!fullyequlppcd
wi1hfir11•i d tupplia whm
111udcn1withh.ondwoundo
appro1chc d thccarfo rhelp

IMMUNIZATION

The Happy Days G ang i s
scheduled for a reunion
tonight bot they will be mi nus
Erin Moran a.k.a Joanie.
Moran said in �n interview
with People m agazine that
every cast rriember is
"e'lil" and that she is
praying fpr them. Potsie, Mr.
and Mrs. C., Ralph Mouth
are evil?" How about her little
s� "Joanie Loves
Chachi," now that was evil.
Boy, J could reialty go for an
Arnold's cheeseburger.
...The U.S. Postal Se rvice
has ·unveiled two new stamp
de signs of Elv:is Presley.
One showing t he rock si nger
when he first hit it big-the
othe r more mature Elvis late
in h i s career... Nina
Totenberg, a reporter for
Nationa l Public radio, was
que stione d last week by a
Special Sen ate counsel
investigating on who may
have teak ed a st atement last
fall by Anita F"'.'Hill, who
accused Clarence Thomas of
sexual harassment...

BY HAUllBBH HAYES
&""'IN-.S.rvfoe

Pines

Camp

Board@

WIiderness

I
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Bisexual Association'@

Student Athletic Board @

Adventures @

Press

Services

USG

UNITED STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT

funded by your mandatory student activ!_ty fee
open meetings every tuesqay at 7:30 p.m.
in the Assembly Hall.

Resume Service @ The Portrait @ Elms Yearbook @ Daycare C- @ Dental
C'llnlc @ lnternatlonal Students' 0'9anlzatlon @ RecrNllon And 1n1r-.i. @

Hew

York

Public

Interest

Research

Group @

'Wbmen's

Resource

Commuter Council@ Student Lesal Services@ Acad-lc An..iily@

C- @

Councll lor

Exceptlonat Children @ Castln9 Hall'@ Students In Music @ VlsNI Arts Bomd

@ Hon-Tradltlonal Students' 0'9anlzatlon @ yo'!r quality of Ille al Bull

Slmlel
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Mister Goodbar. goes bust,

f;�:,:p,..ion

YESTERDAY
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Mickey Rats :moves in to make improvements
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BY JILL RENDEi.STEiN
Fe,mm:sS1aff\Vri1cr
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Women's careers researched
at Mount Vernon College·

impro,·e their car«rs.
WASH11'GTON (CPS)
conduc1research on
A n ew research cemer
women's Lear!lin� and
e.orcer panerruiand
rl8medThe l n s1i1u1efor
provide suppon on issues
Women and Work in
affectin g women .
Washin&wn isbeing
«u.bli!;hed atMounl
··we are looking for
yem<1n Co!!t-gcwplher , groups,caucusesof
1,:iformationonJ"'Omen's
,..-omenwho are aware of
discrimination that
e.oreen. .
to
e d
h
n
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dire,;tor of public relations
fortherinyl l7yea:rold
school.- ..
Res,dentschola:rswi.!!
work in theeo�ll:ge's
1cademicbuild1ng1ndwill
studybowwomen can

:.:;;;,: 11!��f�':;
ttnter .
1
0e
of
1he lib<,ral arue,;,llege and
afounder of 1he research
cen te r.says tluit itwas
formedbce.ouscmore 1him
80 pereen t ofwomen'age
ZS10S4 will b<, in the
laborforcebyZOOO.

t::!'!�. ;<;:tc:�

The scholars�! 1he new
cemcrore o mi�cd &roup;
men and womenbusiness
luderswlllbc im·itcdro
the center to ouend
lecrures an d discussions
on issuesrhot alfect
\\'Omen"scarcers such as
thi;economy.lfgal issues
an dcn r sin dcfense
spendi n g.
T
S
A
F
FUNDR.AISIN°G

PROGRAM
flafnilies.Dtrili=s,AUde:I
dom.EnuP"''''AJ\none
.....,;.. :"- n;a,,·... ,•1a:o
to:U11,d111:lf.Ardatlll!:E
WA:'CH)l<lb'callql.kl).
9n,-0Sll!Ell.65.

LASER RESUMES
30FOR$30

BergWordservlce
of Amherst
faxlphone839:2421

Do)'Oului,·e anyidea1<·holSOC'\"<f
whyyou camo10Bu1fal0 St o1t
Collojc�Monystudents dnn"l hlM
an;nkling.w hile o,horsh:t>'ttrul)'
pttuliar rusons.
GcrtruMRouo.a sophomore II
o
:; ;.�·:�r�:;�07i�:��";�::�:;· ,d
ududedorea.Gertrudelookcd
aroundns ifshctboughiwemight
h3\•obconfo!lowcd.and procttd<d,.
ro,·oal her,;b,·iouslyhiddon>ttrt110
m<:. �·;rs, showonttd 1o knowifl
wuontlterun.andthc n shcs.id
"'\VeUnot that l am or on)thing.lnn
BSC is prtt ty forfrom w herrlli,'<
ond is a goodhidC(lut for anynne
wh o m igh1 be on the run. Oh. •nd
. ol<o1hey· go ,a goodEn�l s h
• depanm cnt ."'l1>eintcrv1"'·cnd«l
1<0he n Gcnrudcbrout}t1 out h tr
sled�homm e,- ,:ollcction
RhondaRoadhousc.a Fruhman
elaim ed shc-c:ime 10BSCbccauSC>h<
hco,J,heRcsidcn1Assis1.>n!idon"1
clt.o,!i>C>tudcntsforrunni n gllp•r,,l
down the hol\,..•ays a1 a\l lloursof1h<
nigluscream ing l
1 teirhuds olT.
""P«rpkth ouglrt l didn'1go1 ou1
muchbeCllusen1yparents01ccrealb·
$t rkt.but that"s n orwhyltundown
t he holls.l likeancntion. a11d 1h,o

SELL OFFS!

CANCUN MEXICO
• 7 Nights accommodation
�
• Eaclusive events

$19

DAYTONA FLORIDA
• 7 Nights. accommodation
• Eiclusive pool events

• All hotels beach front

[:a
99
LAND ONL y

ROOM ONLY

North Amertca's #1 Student Tour Operator
WIii Not Be Undersold!

* �aria - (716

773-4390!

A f<m•le friendufminc."
h m l w iUe.11\Ki1n. one<
askcd,··Whycan"t l find
•
sc11 ·t'·c mon,oucwho cares
ahou tm yfttli11gsond
nttds?""She scem<dobi,
dis1rcsstd in hcr re\3t ionships
with1ncmbersofthc m alc
,pecics.
l toldhcr thatthcrc is no

l'm1destn'Ctodic

···nie thief<<>me$tOSICOI,
kitloncl dcsiroy.!hawcom e
1hatthcym ayho,·c lifrond
1hat1hcymayho,·e it m orc
abm1dan1ly."JOHN !O:lO

i

���•'';!�ta\':..: �\:1:;:

!t"s lhe equivalcn to\1hc male
scan:hfor awomanwhoisn't
JUST DOESN'T

��;�t

··\\lcll.whot al>o,uRich.,.d
L<wi1?Hcscem s likc a
prcttyscnsiti,.,,guy.''$ht
said,ob•iouslyignori n g m y
pre•iou,dismi..,.l of 1h c
c,· ,�nccofsuch a mon.
For those of youwhohovc
no ideawhoRkha,d l.ewi$
is,l"ll101l y<1u.Ho"s a scmi
popular comedian on a n0\SO

"·ayoll thc guys h O\"t: to n oticc m o"
L.olcrlhirpp<n<d to hc$13ringinto
tho w oight room w hen 1 noticed
Robcr t Stuco.
··Well.l"m abod)·buikler,and
whon 1 learned t hot m ost ofth o m en .
·
�-----1
�' n:�·;.,\��·1: •••
auend.Oh.ond t hoyhovc a goodaro
educot'onprogrom .too "'
AC�OSS
,a•.,..,. ..,"
hsccm sjuStaboutany,h \ngoould
5C.UM00<
" n fluencc a s1udent 'sdcc" ·on on
w hich c o\lcgo 1o ancnd
"'Whonlfoundoullhe school
col ors w ecce<•nge andblack l
flipp<dou1!Those arelikcmyal\
tim e favori te colors!" Shouted Liso
ltanscn, ofrcshman
BuddyLcm �k, 3 SOflhom O�,felt
hisstory w os 1hc most i nt ercsung.
"'Welt, l"m ho« on • bet. I Hee
blck in Califomi,r, andm yfricnd•
bclmethat loouidn"tlast hcrt.wilh
1hc coklwcarh e,andwi1hou1 chicks
inbikin\sfor m ore!han am onth.
butl\·c lastcd a ytar so far!And
hcy, l ac<n•llylikci<hcre, t hesc
n orth cmbabcs arc prcuycooll"'
Just t hink,t herc couldbc«en
mnngcrccasonsout t here, what 's
yours?

�·�:·r::,::�1
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all �tudent Holidays 1-sl)
724-1555;,k tor Mlk
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p0pularABC1i1com cal1cd
"Anythin,IMLove.'"Hb
Jlmmlck,hlahook,hb
•htick u1comcdlan la
utreinclowoelf.atec:m
ond.,.....p1r1nuUl-two
d11foncrion1\tra i1twhich
con cullybcmbtalr.tnfor
semitivi<r,

Mtcrc,plai n ing toKim
that shc had undcrsiond•bly
co n fnscd•psy<h01icsoc:ial
dcviontfor awormond
lovi n g,wcll adjustedmok.
shc.ecmodmorefflcrmined
1ofind an oumplc 0F a

"" ••��ll bow1bo1'1
pri..u.?"sbc&aid,appeoring
confidcnlthat shchad
>tum ped m c.
Atthe risk ofbcing
sacrilcgious.l have to say
1ha1 m cn ofreligion acc
""nsi1ivc.,h•1 l can 1 dcny.
·
!lu1i1'&norbccouse1hcy
want tobc.i1">beeouse thcy
Nlvc tobc.lt'1tbeirjob.
Kind ofHkock>th ing
$11lr:$pcop1c lt.ovc tQpushyond
ob noxious-wcll,priH!lhase
lobe caring.
Who woul d go to to�OU

their1mllfthey kncw 1hc
prl..1 would ycll 11 tbcm
iutdcoll tbem,onldlot?

l1seom ed ulfmyn1tionolc
had finallycon•incedKim to

.
tbon
:':m�",; :�;�:1":.:�
Shc$11id somc1hingwhich
wo,shocki n g and conFusing.
not to mentionalinle
ins11l1ing. Shc&a\d.''You
-m\ike o pn,ttysemirivc
gey...You oppcor ge n cnilly
conarnedfor mywcll

J:;

!><'tf:�r ha.el considcrcd
yself tobcscns\tivc,\tj n"
ncvcrcross«l m ymi n d.Sure
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Yousec:,wh<nKim&aldl
appeuedconcemodwhhher
wcl\bci n g .,hcwurigbt.On
onolevcl l dide11rethot•h•
w"havi n g lrOubles, andl
w1>theccto comforthcr1 nd
,o olTer..lvicc\fshewantcd
"
How...,.cr,myT<:aSOn for
lis1enilll!togripingwunot
becaoaelwantcd,butbecaoae
lsortofhad to.Kfod oflikc
p1,ychiatrilta,it'1 o m1n'•job
" "ton towomenbitth and
m n,1boutthcir problcm1
(nf motter how i n anethcy
an,. a n d act gympothctic.
Thi n k 1bou1it,whlltdo
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as1,otu.,
10-di.<ll
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WE'RE TIRED OF BEING THE
BEST KEPT SEC,RET AT BUFFALO STATE!
IF YOU NEED A

oa<nd.0111haf-tobc
baoconb?Amleu<:tlywhllc
Jhlovebecncallin&1niyth11 l
ilie<eyco11?

I
lcriedwbc11E.T.croalr.ed.
Who didn't? O. K ., so!al<o
cr iod...(,hcnPatrick Swayu
i
o
d
.
·
: ���� )��t�� \ :��:::,,� �:�
:
didn"t?Alright,lfccl a
darlilll!poir ofpumpo?A
ccrta"nl, ·oesao n myh con
5Cn,dvcman.
whenlsec:astraycot or dog
gu
uwn>n�_about
roa
esa
I;
I
u":.';1!;',:=�!';:/�·•h
sen.sirin1uy?Hase!tumed
mon.Theydocxist-they'n,
myback o n mymalc
th cbcstacton..
heritagc?Jl.eu'ayedtbc

:: E?.:::- l.++-1_.lr.++-l,,l;;+-++-+-+-I
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. BEST PRICES GUARANTEED

: ��:!:.r��:r:m hotels

, l\'hyshouldrh,·J'?

{

Tr)1ngwdcsrroy,�hur,

BY ERIC DUCHINSKY

Special to The RECORD

"Youneedaiuan
withsentitivity,a
manlike me."
Ralph Tresvant ·
singer.
w o

\\"ho,�,,,.,
Whortallyr�res!

11irhnn>,.._.pain
Ke,pon
Kttpon'
KffpOt\\'h,r?
ll'her('ocsirallend?
eandfea/011,;J.,

A sensitive man is a dysfunctional man

$7tlr,nphCM..
�-1wl<>d
fll()htoflmrt�

ANSWERS

/

RESUME

WHY LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE?
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YQUR RESUME
(BETTER THAN DOT PAINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
(BETIEA THAN PHOTO COPIES)
FOR A REASONABLE PRICE!
CHECK IT OUT.
USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY 102 • 878-4533 '

. Features stories are easy
to write! Honest.
Tslk to Rachael at The
RECORD, en. 4531.

PoelllS and cartoons a.re

heartily welcome.

'

Tribute to Malcolm X brings awareness

B,.. CtllUSTHOMS
RF.CORD
f:,JiMIUI,.. f:.Jiror

Jalu,,k•Od,npcallod
''TheAu1obqnphyof
MolrohnX."bythett00nll)
Alc:<llaley,"1h<
!::.,�
Odinp. •,qmxn1ath-.:
ofth<All·Africonl'eoplc'o

cnsl>vcJdurini1hc
R,:volutiono.ryl'any(A·
�
..
��:::,: �:�:�
.. 10
APRP),1,pc>ke intribute10
M•kol!"XinthelJnion
A...mblylt•ll,...,.ntly.
Woodyllnntjy,l'tesidtn,
the27thann\vc.,..ryofth<
o!A. A . S . 0. .opencd the
oss;ossinoti on ofMokohnX
p.-nmion •ndyicldtdthe
(El.UajjMolikEI.Shoi,.,.,_).
'loor 100dinP,,whoal'tor1n Oding.,rociltd o lyrie>1
•1itil1inlroductkmof
spccchtcllini1hccro,.,d
"unlkrslondMakolm,"ond
..Mokalmli,...,.,·ond
for 1hc numcrousAfrira11s
p"""nu,dor.tmonM•ltolm
.
whom..,crc�illt<l or
Xcn<itlnl.S1
lefor

��:;�;!:,�'!;:\::�:"·

�-rct<lom:· depicting the
dosh<$hc1Wttnpol!tt•nd
Africo,=-Ani<ricansmthc
latco.htics

ranymtans_,...fl',"
•.!:. r:��. ,�:i:·� ��

MoltolmX'sc,,coumtemcnt
10Afri<;on-Amcrirons to
r.thtfor11non:posi1i,·e
Mnclninoog,,

or �;·1r)����/�r.1t·

in osotialistscm.c and tht
white nun's historic
oppU$Sion ortheblaekmon
or onyone orcolor.
" Capjtali>mw•S •
bout1roi,systcm1nd 1hi,is
boscdon proof.''SllidOdint•
durint o ql>CS!ion· •nswer
pcriodfollowing ther.!m.
"Mrico is lhe richcst
co1ninenl on 1her..:eor1he
euth.'"ond"\\lcwill onc
d3ytokcbockwhat is ours."'
..idOdingo.
··Anyone 1h11the
Americnngonrnmenl
,uppor1swc should hoteand
Oll}vnt<h•ltheAmericon
govcrnmen1 hat"'""'shuuld
supp0r1."'0dinfa said
Someofth<othjr points
brou£h1 upomongst 1he
oudicnceondOdinl(aw<rt
c ineOfT«l""""ring orhots
Hhon "'X"embluonnlon
lhemonJSpikl.ttalle#dly
s,lling out to 1h<"'evil"'
cst:1blishmcn1"•bich is
funtltdhyje"-S.
Manin l.,uh«Kinfs
n,n,ewua1$o btought up
huton!yin lh<<0ntcx1 1ho1
hcandMolcolmXformcd a
100KaLl<1eJcohesion in his
�·:�::::ed�;�g::.•Jso WO>

_

\,
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Leading medical schools to provide
insurance for students researching AIDS

AASO includes films, lectures and open forum to educate BSC students

There is a shortage of qualified
INFORMATION SPECIALISTS
in Scienceffechhology libraries
and information centers.
+ � B�ome)l Science Information Specialist with the help of a ·.
· Fellowship and a t"uition scholarship during I 992193.
Earn a Ma;tJ's Degree with this specialization in ·our library
and information science program by September of 1993.
Applicants with Science or Technol9gy undergraduate majors
will be given preference -- March 30, /992 - application
\ deadline.

r" a p·..,,,c·n,er•' w
Odingacxploincdth:t,A·
Al'flP"s pic,uneof
g,o,nmcn1·s a
NkrumohTu,eis, socio!i>t
iJeolog),which iswhoth<
callsdemOCn1CJin1he
poli l scnsc.1ndsoci •m
::
::;
n<:>1the hypocri$ydi<£uiscd
as<kmocracythotwes«in
theUni1eds..,.-..
"'ThcMriunpc0pkmus1
be o,ioni<ed ,"..idOdinga.
KeithSylvtstor,AASO
Publi<:R,;l11ionsdin:ctor1nd
orpniur 1he cnn1 ..id ,
'"1hcn:wu•&ood turnou1
a<1dlwuglld1o n<M>eejust
Africon-,\mcricons,udcnts
but a•oric1yof,aces
prncnt."
0 lolofpcople,block
'A

NEW HAVEN, Conn.
(CPS)·

insuranec protecting 1bem
agai,u11he ris'r.ofAIDS and
otherhcallh ho...,,dsthey
mayfoct.

Wuh;ng1onUnh'<eraityinS1. ochool$i1datUngwi1h1he
Loui,ond 1heUniveraityof
intemalapJ>TOv&llond
Michigon otAnnAThor on:
i
un
omonJochooltth,t o,e
\;,� g,:�1o;·Di1t.se
insuringchei,medico l
C<>n1rol nepor111h 11 then:
.�� i�== .�
eo��:7n� ::i;
atudonuor pl.anto providc
havel:>een46CQ«ofhcolth·
ct,ver S1udenaexpgscd to th< pr<>1ec1ing1tt,dcnts
coveraf<_...
corowo,korabeing infec1od
doadlyAlDS viruf.
.
$timubt1«!by1heAIDS
"Ncx1 f1H.l cxpcct 1osec withtheAIDSvirusonibe
9
ity
epidemic.'".. idRobcrtJone,, obou1J010401ehoolto.11 or
bec��n�
i,�� �:.t;.�
a55i51on1 viccp,..identor
1be tot1ll26provKlc
school 10 provide medic�I
iheA5SOCintion ofAmcri<::>n
disabilityfo, 1heir s1uiknto,'"
l
M
,oudonts"'ith disobility
�� v�!��iv--'t
... ��"":"-1-·•wi1·-·�-Senra! or1hen:ttion's

�::i;�:

ic
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THE BOBS
ARE COMING

r1,1�

APRIL 2, 1992

"'

STUDENT SAVINGS
FROM

a_ndrel!if
l
Z3�A :w��TJ:�:::.�E

:oe:==�=�%,u

Ol'fN:..!����.����N_T1ltl.fnSTIUI
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G

$
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oursclvainafovorabl<:
monnerforo$tOU,tollcgc..
1t·•1 good audcmioac1ivity
ondgood d
, con
i
0
0 ::-fj'�":;.;�:�ud�.M
(lrascrodded.
··1,was verycompctiti•-e.
eonsidcringwe"-ent up

I

2. ·What would you like the writing intensive classes to accomplish for
you?

KimPISCln:l ll.opcratiom
mona,er in tbcStudent
Union. Sberanthe eollete
tournament last fall1nd
COKbcdour ttomin

,,-,..
BSCholds a tournament

ncryf1l].1ndshc
encourages everystudent to

i::�r:
..�.:.�i"i:·,
p1rtofthe fun,aswe

1 3. What areas of writing could the writing intensive courses emphasize
I more?

: 4. How would you change the wr!ti�g intensive classes?

The deadline for responses is (o be M'!rt:_h 13, 1992. Please clip
· I .this
ad wiJh your responses and submit to thf U.S.G. drop box
provided at the information desk in the Sudent Union, or call
telephone poll of the U.S.�. office 878-6802 and express
I the
views to yes and no questions.
I
I

: your

\

:�r:;i;:vi���"=�

�"."�::":!�<:.°::: ��

I
I
I
I
I

School of Information and Library Studies
State University of New York at Buffalo
381 Baldy Hall
Buffalo, New York 14260
(716) 636-2411

mostou1going;1eniorMik

:!:a!...:r:;;:d�=the

29 ! �;��i!i:::�

L Has the purpose of the writing intensive classes been explained to
you by your writing intensive professors? What do you think are the
goals of the writing intensive classes?

1:�:

For more information and application materials,
·contact:

ploy.ltwu pmicnl.arly
embotJTa11in&bccouse eijhl
ou1 ofthe l0tt1""'1dvonccd
10 1he next doy'o pt.yolf
•it
i
:;:;:i.j �.� �:.
n..1t1mconsi>toi,lor
scniorHar<yClork,our
upt1in,whos,e1 an eumple
ofludershipfo�·.n,ofoUow
{not!J; ..niorToddGin11&n,
1 criminal�tlcs mojorrt11ly
in10DNA !eating; senior

hon<bof=n1uol
chomp"onCornell._Th•
r-----------. ----------------- - ------, 1he
The
U.S.G.
Academic
Committee
is
conducting
a
I
I
1 survey to assess the writing intensive courses here o1 "":!� •.",
Buffalo State College. We'd truly appreciate your
=':;,�:(�:�:�.,
support for this project by answering the following
�;.';:-;:;.':",.';,".�;N,
questions:
:xu3:.�i-::!o....i

::!1::1::.;;;;:!,

·:h:i
• h
They
���� ;:; r,�:!:;'/���;;
• 2
3
:,�f1,:,� :. :�
$Urnomc1ho1Afriun
Amcrkan,los1when they
becomcslavu,ondawh(IL,,
hooiof1hinp.bu1pcopl<:
really don•, realize it."
"' ThcAucobiogn>phyof
Makohn�"tSa,11ibtble in
1heBu1le,µbr1i ry.

"Bowled
over
Big,"
continued
from
page 1

t

al

-Thank you!

L-------------------------------�---..J
I

n11ed overthe
!",:::.�
Hene·11samplingofthe
questiomwcroccd:
-lnwho1Midwa1crn
ci1ydid J1ncAdd ont$round
theHull House?
-Whowul'n:$ident
Kcnnedy"1 pressoec�ry?
-Underwhoocpres,d•ney
didtheU. S . 1CquireTu•
and theOregonT�rritory?_
- lnwh,t town is
··waync"sWorid"sct?
-Wbo did n<Muschis
fim.SC(<)Ildandlbunh
nomciJoonnes
Ch,yooslom"5TheophilU$?
Answcrs:Cbk.ofo;Pkn-.
S.�n,.,;JamesPolk;Aurora,
111.;Moun.
Asn:gion,,Ltounuoment
coonli111,orand8SC
olumn111Pa1S..Gn,nain
111ys. M Playbowl!"
Ugh.Sony.

--- - ----------·

FEBRU(\RV7.1992

FEBRUARV7, 1992
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"Championship," continued from page 1
The

Bengals held off a late rush by the Fredonia Blue Devils to capture their fifth SUNA YC tide

an eff<mt0luiv,: itotay,"S1id h udcooc h Dick
,..Bi h r.followin,the overrimewin
Cortlood's SIOn Mocl<okept lheRedDragon
surge going. by bu ,yin ,,21.foa,ttfron.in urLy o u ,
afboun 4.M,ekowQan e of t h reeRedDnigon s
tluit lin is h ed up in doubleligurcs. BSC did c ut
1he leld1a urufrr ten pain1Sjus,Wan'halftime
when Jonioslloon e""n ned o lhr<:e·painlerwith
th e s h ot clockrunn ing down tou,o.
."Coachjustto!d u• tOStoyFocU$td•nd to stoy
wn h our gameinl h elockerroom ."saidBSC
center and ,aurn .mentMVPJerryYoung.
TheBeng.,ls came out af the intennission
f;,:�king a, theyquickly sli«d into l h e Cortl.&n d
"\Vewent righ t into paundingth o bal! inside
:�n sl themond theyeouldnot h ondlc us,"Bihr

T h eBenga\sbegon to domin n1ethe !ow posl os
Bi\lGonnon andYoung eachfo un d room to score.
Thc remainder of tl1c h alfwas jus,wha1playolT
basketba\l is ol\ about wil h coc h team trading
pl.&ys 011d diving al!
�::�·t��
lf Cor1lan d h it a t h r..,,1hcllcng,,l•wouldcorne
righ,back o nd hit one of thciruwn.Back and
forth the two teamswent wi
. th nci1hcr ,com o h le
to g<l their lcadpast fourpoims
Withinside a minu1eto g0Jerr)·Youngmok o
bea11tiFul f«dfrom lloo11e ond wen 1 up stnmg
og>insl Cortlond'sEdmundAndcnonfor two
poin ts that ga,•cBSCo69·681cad. After
Conlo,ld missod twubitfrec throw.. lloonc
appcaredto seal 1hevictory wi1h a pakoffoul
s h <>1s,hut1hc"�k<:nd's 1heo1ri<swcrcjustrcady
tobo.-gin
Wi1 h no1ime lefrond,cdock.Cortlond'sJar
CrosicrburieJ1he game,1yingthrec.paint sh01th0<
sileuced thc Spnrts ArenaerO"'Jond scnl the
oem·-fi,,..l gamc·n,o o"trt·n,e
Crosirr's h asl<c1 did110tevcn touch the twin e on
��� �;!,t'°''gb ond came o,·cr1wo 8SC
e
"Tha, ·sasho,thatg s ·n ,njlhconccr:
tw cmy·fl\'Climcs yuushoot i!,but giwlhcm
they fought ,·1•cry step of the way."' Bi h r

�:�fo�'r.!!·:;;·

ELMWOOOIW.DEUY,.N·3,&N<l"""11t:
�h.837=cla)'I,

111,p-r,1;

E�;i;;.'�;

Cl>ooH"""'-"'"""""=·

FREE:U ...... RKo<<lir,g0.....I01-3?V.2929CopyriglllfNYZ<IUC

f?¥0:�_,B.;11

n..,...,F",m1l0<1u,.,,e...,.,,..v;,a1pon
oltllOBuffOIOAttO°"""""'"'l'""hltlSolutoly
noe,po,ie<>oo-oua,y.F,otornlUnond
=�-.-kwlllHallAM
HELl'WANTED(SUMMEll,IUTOl/221·
TIIOAssocl.11;,,,1o<1110HOlpolflelorded
Chil d,on-sMAI.EondFEM.ll.ESl-nto
to-,;ot�·,ou...,,..>INp-oway<:arnpln
,ooc.,"°""""'"''""'""'�ntlllv
_d'!ild,onano""""'·-•"'-i
lo<SF'ECl,\LED..SOCl,\LSEAVICES,ano
MUSIC...,,...WriteCAMPl.OYA.LTOWN,
AHAC,189Whullty-.B-vilo.NY.
11S45,<N"call$1-100Q,Mon-Fri.
MOTIV,.Tn!SELF·STARl'EAWANHOIO
ac1U""'f""""'1'-"l... !O<IIIO
LENO� HoOll.E-oCOfflffllsoion"""Yl
--"'""'''"'vilitif19,-l, <ololM..
lle.Earnumueh u)'OUrinohUMI""'�
)'OU.�No,q-SljG,M,1.1700

���t"

Tho,we,t'mnwasjustonother livc m·n utes of

pun:basltethallcntertain ment
BOCfel!behind by t h reeluolfway th rough the
extra st.on u. but two crucial Cortlan d tumavero
CO$t t h em a e h an a:to p utBSCawoy,on d th.
Ben ga1* camerigh1back onGain ey'1baseline
jumper to mov,:with in on e
MterJerryYoung t.ol!iedtwodutch freet h ,owa.
th cBcn i,,lsmovedaheod by t h ree,b ut Conl.o.nd
came rig ht back to get wi! h in on cpain t
E-Lon · EMcCracktn n•iled a bigfoul• h ot to p u <
BSCupbytwo with22 oeeombleft.
T h on in afren,icd scq u cnceof loose ba\b on d
to u gh dcfettse,t h cBcngab were ab!e to prevent
theRcdDrogon,rrom even ancmpting thegame·
tyingshot,an dllSC h eld on to advance to
Saturdoy'1c h ompion ship
"\Veprovedwccanwin ifwe pby o lousygome
bccousewcplayed!ousy ton ight,"Bi h rsaid

gome wudcodlocked•t36.
"ltwuan inte....,openin glui!Jof�
but we knew we had 1nu,ke our plly t0•noth ff
lev,:lto wio."1,1ldoen iorpaint�Miul..e-vrit.
The111mc-wedl>Kk •n dfon h throulj)l<Kn
1 h eM:C<tndhalf ud1corowdwuQ1in trutcdto
1notherluolf of1""11Ufe'filledbuke1blll.
ToeDevlls wou!d1tril<eror , big hoop,bu1BSC
ca
t
�:i��� : :�°;_poin ler to knot the gr.mi:
ot S4·S4wlt h just undersiltminutealeftin th e
"
ll ��n come ! h e pl.&y that ""'Y have turned !he
cluimpion shipover toBSC. ln ftlC!,it wun ot even
o playo10U.b u t abcn c h techn ico!foul o11"lns1
Fredonia
"'Therewen:jwttoamonye.allsthatworked
a111inst w wi1 h thr:dock on d 1 h c no-ai\b.C h rist.
!heywere alrudy ,n '!'ebonus•n d hadonly on e
�o��inst 1hem;·uidfredon io hcodC01chGr<:11

The1.e<:hn iu! camc a1 an inopponun etimefor
theDevilsbecauoenot only,v,:n,twoshota
o wo n:lcd toBSC. hut!he y wereabo gi"tn
posse&Sian of lhc bukttbaU, w h ich omounted to a
fo
!d
E.,;�;m:":p c�"p"; t��i��ti�rip the
!n
n ext two minutes,ond w h tn Gainey""lmly
d
= BSC
ng
rul
•
:�;i\�1;;;n�:A��:��r=i,tp".'
.. �: ::'!"��o�:�,:;�;
��::.;��b�
�'r<'doniaBlu olkvil..
"On e of t h c ossist.ont cooches on t h e women '•
J;ach loom wos torrid from th e floor during the � ,eom m,,y have st.oted itbes! that t h is ieam doe:o
,..,,no, kn ow how 10 lose."Bihr uid.
gamc·s firs, ,en mi,m1cs.
Fr<"<lonio 's Wally Hubbard an d J{yan Smock
"\Ve ore by n o me,,n , done rel·We have more
the 1..11 welled u p in
t
t
;:•;y:.do,"saidG•iney. as
; ��":!' rly.
;�"'.,1;:� ����st,;:,tp�=�
8 u tBSC ali0w•s'ablc to on ,.,,.,,,w,th good
"This i $sw..,t. butitcan ge1 ev,:n sw1>ettt tluon
p<:rim<1c r s h 001in g from NottGoiney.Don t;arry,
t h is," said tournamentMVP JerryYoung.
ond S1eveKu1!.Ku\l's 1rcywi<h sevenminutcs to
TheBengalshavc nev,:rbeen ou, aF theS«:01\d
ro un d in NCAAplay
go in 1hc opcning holflit:d<he g,,mcat.22 A win t h is Saturdoyog.,in st St.John 'sFisher
llSCth<n grohbcd a two pointkadw h enJerry
Young.whowo u !d go on tobe t h e toumey'•MVP,
wil!brintt h em intot h equ.ortcrfinals.
"'eJ>1>ed in to thtp•S5ing lon c for a.<tcal on d t h en
"Toomany timcswelooked ahcad tOtheFin al
promptly ntctJ1hclcng1 h u f thc counfor a lo yup
Four.We h ove go, to !ake th em one al a time,"
said...niorBi!IGonnon
t h o1 ..nt t hc !lSCllithful into on uproar
W h on t h ebu=rsoundcd to cn J1helirsthalf.
noth ingwa•M,oh·ed on thcscoreboon!, osthc
Just oserJ,OOOfonsµ,cked.;n101heBSC Spom
Aren a on S.tun:loy 1osee t h e twobe:sttcamsin

1heSUNYAChoak upfar he itlcpme
During t h e rcgul4r seuon the two looms split,
wi
.'.�,���d";��\�!�; :�;�:1:�;:�!r y to ge
1
i'
t h en""' n ,a,ch up a
. ':;�� :'i�
���0 0\ ::�::'.
t
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Men's swim team qualifies 15 swimmers fo� the SUNYAC championship
B y KEYA BATrlSTE
/kllga/Nt:1''>5<-n·kc
'11,cllSC men"••"''mtcam's
looking gouJas i1 h eadsimoo1hrtt
do)'oncet for thc SU:SYAC
pions h i1> again stBmckix>n
��' �;;
Thcy4ualilicd l601hlc1e"• · lS
'"'mmcrsa11d thrcc d',·crs··lo
compete i11 thc chainpionship �tct't
l-ka<lea•chKeithllu\lion$:ud 1his
is thc larges1 ,qu"dhe has<111aliflcd
YAC. in his sc,-cn )'cm
:: ��!�:
ln a rccen1 mcc1betwrtnllSCand
Gc<1esco,BSC fresh monTimBen11cU

brokt• o 15·ycor-oW ,econ\ i t� thi:_
1 0. 00·ranlfn:cs1ykwi1hatunc of
10:27.78.Theoklrccon!ofl0:30.2
woshcld h )•CroigRun g.whostill
ho�l,!lu;,·ot5it)'ICCUrdfor 1hc
SOO·J'On!fretityle.
llcnncnis ron k,•dthin!in
confcrc11ee,n,-c1Sao!Jhasdom\ua<cd
1ho;;o(),yonlfr<:<S1ylo_wi1h h is la,csl
t\me ors:o5.:l0. ltcw,!1 41sot<r to
breokllun g'srccordfor th&SOO. r on:1
•
fn-cstylc
BSC' s duo\ntct'l r<,:;on!is7,7for
lhCS<:!SOII
ln oFcb.l5n,rr1 0gain s1 1he
Roche,,c,lnstiluteofTcchn ology,
Joso,o t:ulrich ean,cwithin a second

of4uolifyingfor natior1olsforthc
:,0-)'0rdfn-cslyle andeome in firsl
. 9 to !ea.d
placewith � time o�:226
BSC to a 1�4-!!9 v.ctory.
BSCheWtht:�OOyan:1 medlor
rcloy o gainStRIT, ,o llyin g a 1imeof
3:55.10.
All thr.-cB.SCJi,·crsdominoted
t

ovcrllado,BSC
"Thisyeor we'n,shooting tobe!1CT
our fin is h an d bteak into the lop
live:· hesaid
BullionsaidGencsco1<"0n 1 h e
SUNVAC C h ampions h ip t h e iwt
iwoyears an d is tryingfor th ree
cons«:uti,-c,..1ns

h

�lt�i�f:::i::: ::·�:::

,
h

:j:�I:i�J0E;��::�{��o�
soidlhotwos ,hebestlin ish he h as

e

:§?;f?�g�Ti�i�
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1:µtramural hockey reaches midway point

The defending champion Zebras move atop the standings following 6-0 victory
BY BEN KEEPERMAN
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Tennis anyone? BSC tennis players gear up for a big season with several 1ettermen
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Lady Bengals fall one short of NCAA berth

· DelSignore bfeaks tourney record for points, but Lady Dragons have last laugh
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take thellrststep toward
championship glory.Will a
pseudo-pro basketball team
occupyBSCArena?
SEEPAGE12

INSIDE:

See more of the former
USG president's el egant
and profound letter to his
former colleagues and
morelrom ourpalKlntay.
SEEPAGE4, 9

Hypnotics putBuffalo into•.. a. .. l'm suddenlyfea\ing
very sleepy.. . I .•. I ne!!_d to turn to...
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Happy birthday!

Virus nnmed after painter set to explode worldwide

BY ANDREA COMER
Bengal News Service

You loved hisPieta!
HisSisrineChapelleftyoubreathlcss1
And 011 March 6,hisbirthdate, Michelangelo is making a return
engagement.
His new masterpiece will astound you.
On hisbirthday, a computer program named after him will
inreet thousands ofcomputen.aTI)Und the globc,refonnatring hard
disks andwipingout programs andfiles.

-

USG president quits; cites' racial tension
.

Resignation letter criticizes "black-white thing" and difficulties in dealing with l3SC and student administration

BY BILLWOLCOTT
lknp/NewsStnUr

\.
bubblc,"Sehwa,nlamo"led
lfth<)bubbkdoe<co,ne
down,u,,nfccl tho,
uck!ilionalporkingwillbeS<t
upfo r l! S C studcnb
Athleoicsandm:rcaiion
archoll1boping1h.,1hc
spaccwuldbcuscdFor
additional field,.

vchicle<bywhich to achitve their cwnl"'r$0 n al•mn1Cmont."
tlar1ma n we n1 o n to thonk"•Empern,F.C.Richanlson"for
maki ng hisjob osUSG preside nt"especiallysicko ning... Lller
in the le\tef,Hortman says �c tried to!'C50lvc the differe n ces

betweo n the collogc adminisrn,lion a n d his
officoin"'goodfoith."'
"I hive uhlumd my copu>cy t0
undcrstandthe)ogi<,andnitio,..lebehind
your(Rich1rdson"1)otubbom..:rioruro nd
worth.,"hewrote.
NeithorRicbanbon o,Ha\D. P ayne.vice
prcsidc nt for stude nt olflD,..,wen:o""ilablofo,
commc ntThu,gjay,
Harunan hadotormcdout of•nuecutive
IOSlion of theUSG Sen.o� Tucad.oy,mottcrlng
tbathewouldresignifthcrao!ntionthe
�n. o1ewQet1nsideringp0$$ed.
Hartman ..id thel'C501ution askcdfor the
firingofa reunt!yhircd pn>gn1111proje<1
coonlinatorfor�'1camp,becouaethe
ptrSOnnclp0licywas notfoUowcd.
S,na1crJohnllemone�tts$cd��•nd
dism•y.. otHartman"srcaig,r.ation.
··Although ho iswithin his rightto rcaign,I
fttlthat itcomcs at an inopp0rturie timcwith
thocrisisgoi nt oo:·11efl$(1n said Wcdncsday.
Hanman ..idhi<timcwouldbebetttrspent
if heconc:tntnnedon his duti=ll$•me,nber
of the CoUegeCouncil•ndthoCollegcS.11.1,e.
Hartm1. n hodti«nUSGp,-esidont1inceJone.
ondhadprtVicuslyscrvcd11$ vicopreside nt cF
athleticsforUSG.

lnfoghti n gwithin1hcU n itedS1udcnts'
Govemn,en t rompe\ledUSGP,csidcntBrian
Hartmanlo rcsignWedncsdoy.Thc
,
IU:
rcoig na1io n takcs effec1Tucsday
ROM:Brian R. Hanma n r.e.ident. USGPresident. USGSG.
1!011man said1hc,c i, a grnup of><nators i n
USG'"whoarebeiogcooxcdo n d enrouraged
i
bymcmh<rsofthc colltgc�ministra\io n ond �;.ltt...:! ��' 1992
bynthers in1<11hi,htack,wbite tbing . .. a nd it
hasbeen pis,;i11g me offa!l )·ear long ..
Eifccli,e \OM.irch 1992:l he<ebyStJbmi!myresignation
"l"mh<i n g playedou1 likc .. . l am" 1hc ma n ' ,Pres1dentofbo1h Uni1ed S1ude nts"Gove<nment a nd
tbot i<p<ts<.'<Uting tbestblack scnolors:·
ni1edS1u<k>n1S'Gooen>me ntSetvice Group. lnc
lianma n ..id.
Allhis 1;me l feel mylimewould be more productively
l n his leue, ofrcsignation. distribuled to
• pe,,1,..,rving1he studen1Sinmyc.ip;,cityas arnemb<>rof
USG scnators andBSC admi nislrolors
ththeColl"!!eCounciland theCollegeSena1e.AI"°,
Wedne$<1ay,ltor1mancri1icized1he"jusc nile
bre,erva1ionofmysanity,equires1ha1 l"""°""myselffrom
bch.-ior""ofUSG>< no1ors i n spending too
si1ua1ion tha1hasbeen char...:terizedbya constantbarr.tg,,
mucb(mc o n thc m"nor·ssucs co n f n," ng
k,i in ane,ig norantandpe1tymu,ing1byagroupqfchildren
l\or1mat1did n o1 nomc anyone in thc
��;
Hewrntc:"'... pfdel'ation ofmy .. ni1y
��f:e�:::g
n:quim;1ha1 l removc myselfFrnm 1 situotWn
hisbody,lfind thisju..-n ilebehaviour e nti,..,ly
1hatha,bee n characterizedby1cons1.1m
MC«"ptable
barrage of inanc,ig norantand pttty musin�
Manyofyouhave galnedmye1emalrespec1.Your
bya group0Fchildre n thot ln<11rly•icw their
PLEASE SEE"LETTER," PAGE4
rnks11ss1ude nt represc n to1ivcssol<ly11$

!�!£.b������r�f=.;
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USG Senate wants to keep funding athletics
BYBILLWOLCOTI"
&ng,,/NcwsScTl'ice

TI><U nitedStudc n ts·Govemmc ntS,11.1tconTucsday votcd10
opprnve a resolution recommc ndintfundi ng thcAthl•tics
O.pa11me ntfor 1ho 1992-93acadcmicycar
11><2().3votcfo!lowoda unanimcus recommondatio n byth•
Ath!ct\arC<>mminttto kcopfunding atbluicswithoctMcyf..
m
��Preside ntBrianHa11man,who raigncdWednesday. had
prtViouoly11ent a lettcr toUSG><utortrecommending 1hat

wouldbe a n othleticftt.
T1to thm:scnatonwbovo1cdag,,inst the
resolntWn upruscdrcsern.rions about
spendingsomo>cllmo n ey onsoFew pe0ple.
··1reoUy have to vote againstit."' ..id
s.,..,0,AngclS.inos.."h'sjusttoo much

mo n eyfor not cncughpeople""
Acconlingrolhoi991-92USGbudgc1.
fundingfo<lhoAthlmarDeportfnent
totalcd$230.000.
heompn,m�22peiun1of 1beontire
USGbudte<.

F.C. Richardson; Out of the lab
and into tire collegiate hot seat

"'�:�:�.;1�;:;;��':,'::'�hlctics is o ". .. viii! torce i n
,1uden1 lifoonthiscampua affoctingo!l studcnts,andth.ot
stuJcnts,via thcU nitedStu. dcnu" Govcrnmcnt,&houldco ntinuo
1hc direc1 ollocotion orfunds to athlctics . .. and thatfor the.
U nitcdStudonts' Gnve".'mcnt to discontinuo•uchfu';"i ngl$

BY ANDREA COMER
&ng..!NewsScrvice

51�. · L
� :��� couto nd 1h11 atblctia d00$ not offoct all ,rode nts o n
thiscampus:"Hartman11id.·•1think a;tyonc o1 this tablewould
h<hanlpcesscdtocomeupwithsomcson oFprootthatathl<tiar
affoc11 all1rud
cn11."

.. �t·t��:·�;�;::::���R�n1so�!"Z,�tr!.��.:;,rmen1
><vcn.l issuar..ACC11satians0Finac,;eos,1lill ty and ty111nnlcalcontrol havebocn a

�;;�}?tt�;.2:�:ri2::�::�·I:; ::�.:;:·.:�::::

s.�!;'; :{��� ��:.�1;;�����-��u�'::�:�·:·.:1;�
create a n othlo1icfoc,it's going101ffoct 1ll the•tudenl!.""
M0&t0Fthcocna1u,s,Thompson i n dudcd,who votcdforthe
l'C501u1io n .said iFUSGw<:re to stcp funding athlo1iar,then 1here

"'� :�:.��:=r.:_�.':i':;,,

�-;�t-:r::.��1��l1�n°d�i:::�.
revelled.

1
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--ori(iMlly
t·:t�11£1�7i:::::;:;?Ei���rbi9blrsaid becomin(a p,t,sident

in

·ca<1emic alf•in••JacbonS .. ,eu11,versicy.
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March'. M�dness comes to BSC
Be loud and crazy when the Bengals entertain St. John Fish�r on Saturday
Ion' BEN KE6PBRMAN
RU:ORD Spam E,Jifur
Comma,ra,y
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NCAA Division Ill
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the SSC campus.
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1hmDivision lputs
ro,etherlaterthismonth
butitis neverth e el ssabig
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John Fishcr,don"tpanic
Thearena holds op t<J
4,000fans and<>- e nif
e,- e')·o nethat rea· d sthispoor
pkaofa soppurt ortklegoc<.
thcrestitl "illboplen ty of
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pricststhcywillproboblybe
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e
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1o th<,FinalFour in lovcly
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through downtown
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The NCAA tourney comes to_BSC's Sports Arena on Saturday night

Scouting Report for tilt with St. John Fisher

layers �o watch: For St. John' s Fishe r the ir frontl ine. s
i
he re the bul k of the s coring comes from.ChrisS11Uivan
ve rages_20 points a game. H e gives them a domi naling force
n the pamt. which-may cause BSCs om e proble ms with the ir
nte rior de fe nse. Forward Adam Moore put up 17 points a
ntes t this se ason. Moore s core s ins ide and outs ide·which
ill give the Be ngals fits on Saturday.Stan Fle tcher is the ir
hirdpote nt offe nsive we apon alongthe frontline. Fle tche r
ve rage d 12 points and 10 re bounds a game this se as on.
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ay on the blocks to anothe r level.
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ll ccou.. ·t ·s an evcnt.•
,imrybig evcntot thoi.ond
beco,osclik1:i1 or no1 1hisi<
}��� �� �
� o;ce.
�
; �:
choooenol to thinkyou
t
pi ffl
t ��� ��� •
i a
ch•n ce for this..,hool
�
<
m,o
,oo,>
"'"'''' 'O
.
'
f
tttC,Cnn,on
Foryea,.. �
hos 1crcd
·n,h"s onnual t mamcm.
onahle 1o g<tb<yond 1he
secondround.Thi,scason
theywillalr<adybcginploy
in 1hc sco,11droorndwi1h
S.tortlay ni ghi"s gamc
Thisleamhas shown thc
c hrae1er tha1couldmake
th i s scaoo11 1h e o1,ewhenwt
f,nolly reach theFinalFour.
Why n01 be oport ofwl1a1
couldbo histO')'?

!�.;:�c!

�

\

��I�tftl&�s1I:):
/���ff::::.:�;:.

pnonty or1h•SportsAr<:nobt
S1odent0$0ge. andnon e oth 1:r."
Acc'cmling toSen.,orJohnlli:nson

S�,�.��:

Mikey's a big dud

INSIDE:
.Rape occurs on e ve ry
campus , including BSC.
Lette rs to the e ditor,you
keep writing them, we'll
kee p printing the m.

E---�=-,.SEE PAGE 8

BY ANDREACOMER
Bcng11/ News Service

SEE PAGES 2-3
Y

s
r
EATU�:��� ��: a��;�.
weathe r is nothing to
ite home about. Tom Schofiel d. a Pe rs ian Gul f
Ve te r9.n des cri bes a ci ty kid's experie nce in a deser1.
Thinking about gelling a lan? Don't!
SEE PAGES 4-5
.

.

He c ame. He saw. He lefL
A p p ar ently.Mi c helangelo hadno use for the computersystems
atBSC Friday, the ann iversaryof his b rt
i h. His anxiously awa t
i ed
anival p assedwithout inc identoncampus,althoughthe
Un iversity atBuffalo r e portedtwocasesofthe computervirus.
We're notoutofthe dar k yet,though.
JerusalemB,'the other potenti allydestructi v cvi ru s,i s
sc heduledtOhitcomputersFriday,Mar
c h 13.
"Computerdoctors"onet1mpussay thatthe antivirusdisks
�EE " �US," PAGE 3
{

.

Struggling business may be out o,f luck if
Small Business Center gets unkindest cut
BY KEITH KRASKA
/Jc11g3/N�11.,.Sen-ic,:
Ont ofthc cosuolticsofthc
in!lnineutbudgcttulSO!BSCcouldbc
1hcSmoll!losinessD<vdopmcn1
Ctnlcr .a servicc thatpro,•idcs
mono g 1nontonJ 1o chn"calass· occ to
d crnrepr neur,,
·
:,, ..;cs�:n,'�e" York
BSCprusidcs.S.:17.000fuudingfor
thc di«s:1or"sl)O>ilionof1hoSBDC
omr e.Thatfundi,i g i<onitcm lis1<<1011
llSCl'rcsidentF.C.Richa,rJson"s
prop<>Mc<lbudgct cu,..lffonJing is
elimin:1ted.1hcSBIJC"""ld likdy c lose
bccouseftdernl rcg:ut.ti ot1sreqoirothc
CQ!lcgc·1ofund thc di,ectoispo,ilion
01h erS80C sio1Tposition>or<
fondodhyfed entl anJ sto,c ollocatioos
""Weorc givin g 011rbe!lt•h0110
ronfnue to operate atl:luffloState.""
..idSu ..nMcC>rtney,SBDC director
'"Wefeolwehovea d eftni1ein11i a c1in
keepin gbosin<SSCSinbu,in=.We
h0>•c l1ad 1n exr ell entmponse-in 1 enn<
ofqual;ty rcvicw.We ho,·ebeen ,wicc
1hc best advisors in

Students,
faculty and staff
who are still
interested in
obtaining tickets
for Saturday's
game can receive
advanced rickets
in the students
union today at the
Student. Union
tiCkct booth.
The game begins
at 8 p.m. Those
going are advised
to get to the arena
early.

:�:-�::t;
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it again. Mr. Ke eperman
has all the de tails on the
onl y col e
l ge bas ke tball
te am s till allve In Buffalo.

"
Gre��;, ���� c�.:·i:�:r��mcrce.
saidlh<< entorprovidcsawonhwhile
andosefolservi ce 1o the commonity
'"lfeol terribkobou1 i t.llwouldbe o
loss to our <:Qmmunityif1h e <en ter
wosn"t1no"n ta"nt<1:·he•Od.
Tht Chontber ofComrn,ree h,sco-

'!.�:\J:,tu

'
:;.�,; �;r:v���.
allow fori1udem usc
"'Thi<ltasin gwould entoil moreor
1...., r
ull and ultlma1e rontrolfor 1h e
�rena by
,
thi1profcuional ,e,m."
""Who, 1h<,ywan1 t o do isbdng 1
<omm en:ia!vtn tortthardoesnot
bonefit sn,dems.whi ch.bocause or

d
�·n��'?t��r:�:�r::::?� f�
rtsolu,ion
'"!r eally thinkweshouldbemore
con<erncd obou1sasin g 1hebubble.
n1ther 1honworryin g abootthe
Sport.<Arena 1ha1will h1vc n o cl!"ec1
on anystod en t ,"' ...idSeno,orDean
:;;;i; ;:ovotcdogainst1he
i
Thcbuhble.whkh curren1ly
hou ... somevarsizy 1pon,and o,her
othlt1icactivities.,hasboento$1cd
for e!iminatlon in the p,uidem's
vreliminorybudgct rcdu c1ion
proposal

\

Hothin' but net •..

�:::\: :,i:

o

�l::;''�::'�,,: ��!�'':rc�:�
undpeoplc in1en:stt<lin stortin g o
hosinc.$> to theS!IOC
Whcn somem1c call,usondthoy·1·c
·
be<:n laid off•1id 1heypursoe
cntrepren eurship.""'"'r"r1heni101ho
SIIDC,"' Pottrscnsaid
ThcSBDChas scrved man, 1hon
3,200cli em, in th,•Buffaloorca sineeit
opcncd a1 BSC in 1984.hhas gen en,tcd
Sll,521.000 in newbt,sincss
inVfltmcm andhos crca,cd andsavtd
more than I.OOOjobs.o«ordin g to
McCartney
Thecompus o omer is on<:ofl9
r egionol'l'.Cn ttr'$statewide
0
g,
t:'��
work=!�d
scrvices oftheSBDGin<ludcbosincss
p\on dc,-elopmcnt,smallbu1iness'1ar1upo.• ccoun<in g.fonanci<ilplannin g ,
'" W oare notopartoftl,c acadtmic
a,--gonii,nio11a!dt"clopmen1.morketin g
o gcndo.onrlwe don"1provide an
•nd trninin gprogram ..
edoootionalnesourr e in the trndirional
Special emphasis isplaccd on
scn!;e,but ifs•·c-ryunfoir to $aywe"n,
not in 1hc edoc:ttionaln,oinmeam,"" sbc providill g counseHn gforw<lmrn,
vtlcn,n., handicapped ond n,inoril�
said .
•urs. aewnli g toSBDC
"'. Wc�oc te an;_n1cndou,number of
"
;;�;�r;;
�
c"

_

:'.,C:;�;:

�;;'.%�� �::•;��f

USG votes no to CBA team in the new arena
BJ, a 10-8 margin, CBA dcnicd_by Student Government
0
1

Th e Un itedStudents·
GovernmentSenate n3rrowl y
p,issed3resolu1ion
recommending to BSC
President F. C . Ric hardson not
to lease the n ewSportsAr en a
19a ContincmaHktskctball
Assoc iation {CBA) t, e am.
.
_Thc ,....,lut,on.which J>"�d l0-8
wnh fi�e ah!.ttn tlons , sta tl,'d••.. iha1
.
1heUn1t•dS1ud cnu·Go,·ernmrn,

TUESDAY.
MARCH 10, 1992

Communication is major
factor in rape prevention
Sex foles c:eBte expectations that may lead to problems

BY TRACIE JOHNSON
&nga/Ncws&r,,ic,,

Women • d men·n
co\legedfec,cdby pecr
_
preS:Sur<:andtn,dltional
gonder rolcstend to
m·n·m·uoe se ·ou,nmor
and misinterpn et the
si1uati<1ns th11oan lcad10
"'�Trodirion,l se,role,
an innuenceand serop

are

c,pectotion1tho1 l ead 10
situationswhere.
<:Qmn,onication il not clear."'

:'�1.��.��·,t� t:';'

m

ServiceoAdvocot<Progn.m,
an organi,..tion in B u!Talo
id<SCQU11$eling
��:'."
Men andwomen nccdto
clcotlycommunica1e catlyon
re
;::,�t ��:;l�t��;!•Y

BSC's Nate Gaine y on his way to a game hi gh 21
points Saturday night, as the Bengals cl obbere d St:-John
Fis her. With the win, the y advanced to the NCAA Divi s ion
Ill Easte rn Seclioruils (That means the y're getti n'closerto
a na1iorta1 champions hip) this Friday at the University of
•
Rochester.

When it's

RAPE

71'J/s is the second
fnanoccaslona/
series on sexual

assault

Sulliv•n ,direct<>roflh,;BSC
Sexuality Center.
Mcnhltvcbeentaughtto

aoragilussivclyand striV'Cto
"score"ot se",Th cy b.ve
btensocialiw:l n ot to tok<
whatwomen ..y seriously.
os
T
the =�:..::;.:-, ,
oontribute to aculture1ha1
1c:cep,.u2ual«>Cl'tion .. a
.rcaoonahLtatritudefrom
m&lesandfemalca,•idDr.

ChriaBlodgen,associote
prol'essor olpjtychology.
.
.. .Sociefysocialuay,,ung
wome,,mrcel tba1111tn haV'C
a rightto takeit(oex)."'Mid
A nnMarieT'u<:ke'r<Ulhc
ErieCounry Cim«t ..
C:O..U..ineeoobpcant!,
Sexua1Asaolt.
MSexual�0ttin
,1,e....,.i;.-,,c.tt,oi,
SEE "RAPE," PAGE 3
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''President,''
-€ontinued
trom iiage I,

����:::i:�i::!

payn,c,nrnl'•hek1>1foc<
CY<n if1 ....n1cJ10,"

• rn:::: ��·:ih';i:
•nomt)'.•t>dthcll,crifr,
otr...
. tooo:1he money.lf
thcyc•n c�inafricn dly
witfor$,i,000.1hcy""n
•01l-,ein oncfor5'40,000.
1"'SUNY !<1>1 counfd •""
1he>1.>tt.at1omty!!Cn•nil•n:
...,.willin,to pu, ,hemonia
! k. S<> ifs in
: :..�
Rich:nd<on ...ys
oca,.. 1iomolinoa:tUil»li1r
,n:inmic.t>ec,,....,hc.,.;.t
"·hen he firs, beam�

:;.:;�:}:t

!".:�.'..::..
; h
���': 1:1� �0s;..
.. , ..... ,o1<1,i..,1 .....

::;/��·.\k

t"�,..

�s��l:% ;::;fin;,o

\,

.rudentS.l hodan op<nmi�
mectintduringBtngalP,010,e
· in theStudcnt Union in
Janu.ory.TI!ec,·cnt"-.s.wcll
publieilrd, bu1 of1he l2,000
.,uden1> on compus.onl)'35
or40•00\\.'Nlup.'Thc
channcls ofrommunica<ion
hu1 1heyh0\'010
�\'i��
"Th••••�th>t!am
· ,,.
"blea '11 .u--o man,
.
•«ca1'n"he ... d
"E\Tryonehas onagc11do
llu1>0me individualow3n110
wtw.,,,u,c. their•&ei>dofor
m)•atc,nda,o,dcnyn,y
•fend.a."
Richanlson..,id he is
" 1ryin,50hanl"1oohtain o
stusenl'rommuu·yon
""mpua.llcron,•r,....;with
g,oop5on<:am)>u•1hrtt
r'rne s a·cekH"'Cll a,w·,h
gro<,,>Soffacuhyai>dstalf.
.Ri<l'*nlson .. id he i> u nsure
of1he n:asonsbthintl<hc
diS«>rd, but �WO\lldJ; l<> "
t
i< conduci,•c to le�rning."
"l don'tkn""''he
JIIO(ivationbehind it_hw.,s
o
got htrc. l1'•no•
hen:bef1el
ju<t 1hcS1ud<nt..becaust
niscomeandtc,."he
��
"A!lmy"mk is dedlc:oted
1or,eatinga p0S t 'c
le•mingenolnmment.lfa
s1uden1lea>·es1his
ins1i1u,i!>nha,inghad•
wonckrful<'<iucotio""I
•Opportunity.thenth.oth.ol
gi•·cnme.omcjoy.lfl
"'•n1.-danythinldst,I
"""ld!>O\·c>1oyedi11thc
00<:lny lab "

Only 3S more days
until tl,e RECORD
staff is outta' here
off to spring break,
_ In 70 dll'(s from
todll'(, most of tl,e
staff will dash of
io diploma dll'(I

Pig lips, stick-flippers, and learning
BY GALEN P. MURRAY
RfXORDWtTOR/1\'C!IIF.F

�t1�j;��]f��'.�):::�:::!: :�::.

begun mcltdown righr•round Bengal Pause, 1Vha1 wnl
mdo?
aw
!
�£��ti�!i! �}1=��1�l�f�:fh���.E
necess.1ry 1o sp,,w. �nd a professor fch w;,s valuable
ellOllghmtcst rne un.
Anyunen1nce of cornplain1 is,howevcr.niosr
cenainly uncallcdG:,f'because.asilnurher profcssorof
niine recentlysaidmmc.! am hcn:tolearn.Andby
e 1
��·::�;�:r:;.n:.�\"1t:/)?;a�r;\l e�l
pl
e::-rn l wi!I.
i
c
e
1
spa�·;�� :�. ��c\'.: !�� ;h� �inJ�!!t�1n°d1 �c��·�·
window. Through 1�1 window I spied a nio,;t btautiful
picture.The sun was burning brightly. How lung has it
bccn sina:"·c'vescc,n thcsun?
1

::ot',�"cu;;��e.:t·,;�:; :�;tr:.s

r31

Find a job with BSC's new database

�areer Development Center provides many options for students
BY LISA BONSALL
HcngaJNewsScrvi«

!n 1hesc dilliculttimcJofo
,ep�«onomy.it .haJ
becomemc.-usin,1yd,fficult

forcol�e gradu.otestoflnd'
,job.To c•,e thcsuasof
job scarthing and,eaumc

f :;:::i

\ nin!t';� !��s�d;�:..����;�h'!�,s�"s��·d�n7t
a 1
i
1
��4�1���; �:;1
dc,dly,ultr.1viok1 n1ys running rnmpanr 1hrough 1hc
holcer :11cd
byelosetoa cenrury's worth of thc
e
industri•l n:volurion.
e
sn,Jl::r �r.t�:u:u,�;·g�:11�����::�tc��� �·�,�'.
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wrifing,theC.recr
\Jevclopmen1Ccn1erhas
ini1i11edtwollewpr<l!IT4mJ
S
" UtolYSeo�h"giva
5tnio['l.,Jnldualcstudcnts
and alumnitbe opportunity
1o advenise1heir nome10
employm,ae,,,..NewYo•k
.S111e.Prcsen11y,25 col\eges

�•• inV<llved in the frtt
p�m,whkhlthe•dcd by
k1Ne•u..• n1tion1l
orJ0niu1ionth.aien-attd the
daia�used in the
....c1,;,,,l'fOCCSJ.
StephanicZuckerm.,n.
Avila,dirutorof1heCaTttr
DcvclopmcntCcnrer,$11)'$

"IJQ�iijij'ej
fl

expec1ation.l wasbtside mys elf.The weather of 11tciJs1
thrtt daysm<d turnedBuffaloStnteCollegc into
paradise. and somehow l'd been able to find �ell in it.
But E'm hen:to lenrn,dammit And;ftand1ng here
srarlngn1 1hisvist11was likeh3 v[ngfnieone to lo,·eand
no•rim to ho!d them. I !)!!eked my
eotypic,,1 $tudem� g
1
1
s:.i�. =/�1 '°
rheorics 1haiwould somed3y 3llow "" to cnjuyiife to i1s
f�llcs1.Thettwordfor my conformity is of course.in all
hkclihoodu·C'and on!Op of thari1";11probablyniin
thiswtthnd.

andl)'Jl<'linpenonal
lnfom,atian a1 aCa�r
Oevclop=n,Center'•
computcr,-rw;ee,month,
11udent1' perwru,ldl1'l
an:IIUldt:•vailable•o

tbeproccssiocuyto!nm
anditocn:cru,,,,.ny
candidatcoquickly.Shc
ougges11mak!ng an
1ppoin mcn111 tbeCarttr
DevelopmentCenter first.
A£1«opeoking 10 1
counselo,,111udcntbrings
in hishcr ownlloppydirc

1

�:.
:;.<>,:;::n�;e::�
Evnymajorltopen10,...
thlt1ptcme�orpt

r--.--- t:��.:�iDS:S�"
.,,,
allowtpcople inwf'tlted in
��
t

RAlYrl1i ::.:��:fE:�i.����

TM \rlOT"IIIAl

SUIEI!•

•

Employei. inten::stcd in

· !::'����:.
�:t'
cvcnSf:llrchOUtJUn oi.and
1
:

scniorfintcrestedinJummer
intttnlhips.
JimBtown,a5tnior
edue100n major.AHia
Carurlkvclopmrnl
counselorc,1rne 1o onc o£hlt
cluaelllllddircusaedthc
SUNYSearth andRi:tume
i

-··

�t! ��f ;.��the��;�,�

l.41L.J.:n...-""""'"'

l:�ill-""""'=" LL.a.JC-_.___,,,..., u.i!!>-,.,C_U::s:Jj �:
�= ·�·;";o��lo
r------------------------------------k n&tor a rewording
, locoTttr,"BtownAid.
o

The U.S,G. Academic Committee is conducting a
survey to assess the writing intensive courses here at
Buffal_o State College. We'd truly appreciate your
support for this project by answering the following
questions:

WHY YOU SHOULD SI'ART PLANNING FOR
RETIREMENT WITH YOUR EU.S CLOSED.

1. Has the purpose of the writing intensive classes been explained to
you by your writing intensive professors? What do y�u think are the
goals of the writing intensive classes?

i

11

2. What would you like the writing intensive classes to accomplish fo.r
you?

3. What areas of writing could the writing intensive courses emphasize
more?

4. �ow would you. change the writing intensive classes?
.

i

Carl05Tcjlda.•counK1or
at 1heCa,cc:,OevcLopmcn1
Cc:ntcr...idthis prog,.m
"keq,sJtUdentsup-to-date
with thejobSf:llrch."Tejatla
saidthc progn1"1t"on!y
1
one opp0rtuuityoffertd
11
the centcr ou<ofmanyto
f,ndajat>."
··TI,eResumcF..pen"is
•notherprogn,mchat aidsin
1hejllb-rch.t.scuden1 con
pun:lwc thltprog,.mfot
S25.lt inc!udi:t<W o discs,
onethatupllinshowto
write amume,theother
ha print11lu:,a,pyof
yourn:sume.ln..idition,a
counselora-itiqui:t·)'Ollf
<$Jmc andthenit ltscnt to
SUNYSearth,kiNuus.•nd
th,uo,her<><gani...tionsto,
m.on:etin,g.
Zucl<ennan·Avi.lessaHia
fewbenefltsotfflicsprogn,m
aN:that a perwncon use
rhis progr,,m on•homeor
BSC compuie,-.t.lso,a
perwnkeq,sffleprogram
andcon canst1nllyupdlie
•nd clu111,ehishcrn:sume.
PffUnlly,about250
$tUdents£romBSC •tttaking
advon..,..,rtheprq;,.m,
Zuckrnnan·AYUC$Aiil.
"l'm very1tJ1citcd•bout
brinaingBSC intothe'90I."
Zuckc.....n-AvileoAid."h'1
stale4•1hc..ntcclmology
1h.at"*""BSCJtuden1:1and
al11mni in lhejobocarth1nd
ing morecomputer
��
Zucl<e..,..n,Avilca
�th.at otudrntsjust
bttinningtbejabSf:llrth
shouldanendaWOfkshop at
theCaTttrO.-.�lopmcnt
Crntei-a,lled'·StartingYour
Job Search"
··Why...,.1'lkcadvagu,e
ofn'tl)'lhing?"Zuck<'rman·
Avilelp;d,

I

:
The deadline for responses is to be March 13, 1992. Please clip
this ad with your responses and submit to the U,S,G. drop box I
:
call
or,
Union,
Student
the
in
desk
tion
a
provided at the inform
the telephone poll of the U,S.G, office at 878-6802 and express I
1
,
l your views to yes, and no questions.
1
Thank you!
I
L------------------------------------.J�-----
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How dp you spell b-e-a-u-t-i-f-u-1 d-a-y?
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briulJ:.,.,r,g�IO""'""""!M>/"""....ih,UU
�
1o&ni:,,-,ar •C.Rici-,.,rdwntW<JUklho.�1a�.at.g
.
Sl;M,ath.,,;..,...,io,n-.ngtheiobolb!,ng
allih,ng,;to
U��-�,g.(lned;oyyo,.,willunc:ler--.d
,._irw1ii,c,uldbo,g1-,1<>yuu,� .. ,.1no,n,
od<l<llr"""'·""!IU"'l1�,,,...loeorlhat,;l;oywitlbe
,n..,Jw:n\'W,.,Uno�maPoS,ot""'of,,,fl""""'.-a'
Ki><,oJ.W1,1,s""'ioo1ao1eio,�rou,...ir·
,-.--.nc11,a..,,.....,,.�·-..,g,,i y,>t.t :'1ha...""'"""d.,m<:rlt,,;�iLlltffiPled10� ........
•iswn1,,a,1>,,tw--,1be�•ndthe
.-...u-on<en1..el,gi;c,dt.nh.1ha..,tr,;,d,lll)r,o�,�l.
<�wa1f,a,,;,n11>e,....,,...nt>ls,,1nor13«,n'1>1on>ow.l
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I NO SHOTS/NO SCHOOL
IT'S THE LAW!

IMMUNIZATION

AGAINST
MEASLES,
MUMPS, and
RUBELLA
IS MANDATORY FOR

The onlything«:nain
obou1 ,Mfo1eof1h•
itroposedmiJ;ties bud.ge1
on$iStho1 nothing;s
����
Thc$250,000n,duction,
li$tOd inBSCPresidcn!F.C
Richardson"sbudg<t
proposal to the College
Senate.includes provision,
!O close the athleticBubble.
closirrgcompus buildings
du·ng "n1ttandsummer
breaksand redw:irrg
tem�rature and lighting in
buo!dmgs
Thcsea,eosarc unde<
thejurisdic1ion ofJamesM .
C.pu1i.vice president of

�;;���i����;t:!�.t:'

proposals aie onlyoptions_
andore subjcc11ofunher
discussionJ.1n the caseof
th<:Bubblc.orommiuee is
forminttog.,1herinputfrom
5 U<l�n.ts.foculty and
�
'"\lewant<omoka
dcci,ion 1h.t1 " s in ourbcst
·n,errs,s.""C pu, · sad
;i;�;t_i;,;;�:o':. :;'o!',
n

1-lepid thtcommitt""

SELL OFFS!

BEST PRICES GUARANTEED

CANCUN MEXICO
• 7 Nights accommodation �
• Exclusive events
• Transfers to/from hotels
LAND ONL y
• Optional airfare

199

�f

J��c==�tion
• Exclusive pool events
• All hotels beach front

f1991.
L.....I
ROOM ONL y

North America's #1 Student Tour Operator
Will Not Be Undersold!

* !Maria - (716�773-43961 *

11 StudenTHolidays 1-8

724-1555ask tor Mlk

HEY!

WE'RE TIRED OF BEING THE
BEST KEPT SECRET AT BUFFALO STATE!
IF YOU NEED A

RESUME

!! y11uarc not ,·n com�lianceby Monday
Hare)> H, !992, your .,;,9111tr•ti11nwill be'
cam:clleda.ndyouwillbcwithdrawn fro•all
yourelas11e1j.��.l!.i..lll2£ �
.-

���������--��-'--���-''

willg,uhtr information on
howthe Bubble is currently
U>Odandon al!crnative
waysthc space""uldbe
used.pouiblyfor parking.
Tearing down the bubble
woulds&Ycthc collcge
$35.000
Thecomm1ttt<W11lmeet
1hismon1h beforcod.ecision
is madc."{C.pu,i)will do
evorything he can to sa•e
1hc8ubble.""said5te•T
Schwanz..d .tor of
�
u rols.
Theother items on the
utili1iesrcduc!ionprop<)$0.I
ore panofaneff o nto
··promntei"eo=rvation
prngram."Caputisaid
The co!lege hasck>Kd
ove<Mrrterbu,kfor1he
pa,tt<WO" yeats.and the
cloointwou.Jdbemade
penrunent ift�proposal is
implemen!Od.ThecoU*
.. �sso. .c.pu,i
�
'::i�
Orn:op,ionbeing
coru;ideml. isutendint<he
winter clo,;ing.moving the
beginning of the spring
..mcs1er 10J;,,er·nJanu 1
ond•tnningsumm«hreak
in 1:ue �toy. Capu,i
confnncd lates1:1n·
poosibility
Thcproposed,ummtr
dosingwoulJ nutbr<he

SPRING BREAK '92

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Contact Weigel Health Center
. (716) 878-6711

ucolW

... No lights, no heat, no
water, not a single luxury;
like Robinson Crusoe, we're
primative as can be ...

WHY LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE?
THE USG Rl;SUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BEITER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
ANO HAVE IT OEFSET PRINTED
(BffiER THAN PHOTO COPIES)
FOR A REASONABLE PRICE!
CHECK IT OUT.
USG RESUME SERVIS:E
CASSETY 102 • 87&-4533
{

$11n><:as a wintcrdosin&.
!nstcad.ofthuttit!j!all bu!
li�orsil<buildinp.which i•
what happens during th,,
·nm,summerclUICJ
wuuldbescheduled 10
aceommodatc lhc fewes,
number ofbuildinCS!"*ibic.
C.putisaid.
A summer closingsimila<
10 1hcwinter closingi1"no!
nCCOM8ryatthla time•nd
not recommended.ar leut
no1this year-unlesa1hing,,
gct worse;"he$11id.
lle added th o1 the.-e would
beno ,eduction of,u1ttmer
classcs.andth•tsommcr
m would

,,r:;va •
:�:�!t'
Ca.pu1i saidhllilding

tcmperatumwou!dbe
reduccd by"ofow deg,....;•
andwater !cmperotureal$o
,;d
o
mepl in
� :,::
��."
These reduttions arc a
common-..nse ahcmotive to
ha,·ing pet>p!<clooe,hcirjobg.
$11i<IJamesJ.Yofer.
coonfot:Horoffacilities

::;:t;::
(;::,,t:.:.n:,he... ·,.1....ys .n0<ht,w,y

wsavt money.W,",ehonin,
ri,ihtnow:·
1lSC isfoclngaS2million
toS2.Smi1lion cu, in stote
fundingund.e,Go,.Morio
Cuomo"s stote budg<1
proposal.
"'\\'ean,d<1ennining
which oprionsan,,·iable.
wh,choreriskyanJwhich.,«
mos, Ja,,,,,gingwth<
;n,, in,,;.,n:·capu,i""id
Richanbou" s pr,;,posol
curn:utly is;nihehimds of
° ·hic�is
:��:�:"i:�;;
n,octionsbyMon:h24.

Parking fee is justified,
but not in the eyes of
the student beholder
BYMAUREEN H AYES
&ng1/NewsScrvice

Where doarthat$J8.88
ohand,:m,r 10P ublic
Safetyeacl! ..mestcrfor
porkingpermitst;o?
OncBSC s!Udent,in•
leuer to thc edito<in

w

r:;�f·:;:.���1.:��

goartothe m1i11tcnanuof
aU 1hoporkingfacl\itielon
Bud. get
r:riM�=:t
Thc..,.intcnance orth•
porklrrg lt>tsincludcs
lightin&.lining,.-,,poiring ond

::.I��!t.!'!:

::
Some of thepc-rmitmoney
wcntinto tho,o:onstn1ctionor
thenew studcn t pukinglot.
LotY.Medinacaid.
n

�E:��[;:L�tg ,... ·

Thefee, which origitu1ted
in,springl991.is•n•ttempt
to"""'pensateforNewYork
S1ate bisdct1cu11.
""AroupltycanqO.we
rtoeivedbwlfe!reducrions
gcared specif,callyfor
porking,"Mcdinat::$11id.
""Wetried to m1keup tho
•kini
l
: :�::

:::::

implemcntcd,5tudentspoid a
mere$3reglatration(ee•nd

r:� �tee.
theyarenotreponaible.for
how it iarpent, ..idMelanie
MlUer,OMiltan! to thc
1
d
�"J.';;';; �tr%rge
of m1>neycollectedf""11
11u<lentparking violllliona.
''Tlu:wholepuri-i,oflhe
troffieofficeao::ount la to

r..���:-.,.

h

t�a;;.: :::-:�

la
gi�nba<;kto s!Udenisis in
groonds•nd10.1int01U1nte
r.... ..,.,,,cesand proen,ms
empl�who•"'
resporu;ibleforthe u pkeepof'·,av•ilable to stud.ents,su ch as
thoshunl� von, blue light
oil campus parking loll,he
phones,n,ght patrol•ndthe
said.
motoristQSis,.nc,cprotr,,m .

BSC Public Safety has
more to band out to
students than just tickets

Safoty'•crimop,-evcn<ion
communi,yn:1,,tions.Onc of
the programs is_,iu,.;:::rue .
Then,"s no telling ...hen
ro
u t<eo>ersevc,n the remote
you rnay be in an eme,i.ncy
orea,on campus•nd"
••" f n o n campus.J'
mon.rBSC.sn,Jentswouldn"t ovailablcforotudents who
know,.-h ,..,,o,umfor help. needtobecscortedroany
oreo of..mpus.
Mony stud,ntsare
Alt>,it1hc von"s roureore
""""""'"'of thtmony
blue light phones.
eme,.,..ncyKrviccsand
The phones are for
crime pn,,,<n<ion prog<ams
,tud<ntstoco.llfor hclp in
avaibtbkto thtm...id.Don
eme,tencysltu•tiom.Atl
AQn. coordin.otorofl'ubli<
..tls mad.efrom thc phones
go dim:dytol"llblkSafety.
whe.-,,adigi,_l,.,,.c!outtells
offtcial$where thecall
origina1ed.1"11blic S1J•ty
..nds1ht shunlc v1n.driven
bypubliesafctyoid-es.to
htlpthc stud•nt
··Thtshunle v•n,in
conjuncrion withtheblue
ligh, phoncs,isconsldcreda
majorerime prew;nlion
ac,ivity."Agcnsaid.
Anotherstrvice is the
motorist'4&Slanceproer,tm,
[M.A.P.)ThtM.A.P
provides hclpto studmta
with cartrnt1ble.$UCh u•
dcad bonc,y.fla,tire.o'r
keyaloclt.edina,de thcircar.
Thennisnot equipped
with mechonics,but it is
gei,red to help studeotain an
llY MAUR.El!.N HAYllS
&npl,'le,.-,,Scrvic,:

THE BOBS

:.m:�::-�i.:iai:.,erved

J>fOC!11mbecause•Ndenta
stranded oncompus•tnight
or in.-,,moteareu t>fcampua
•.-,,,uso:priblttoerime,
A,fen ..id.
Fn>Cpraen,.tions on
anri·npe.relationahlp
YW)lt""",lldl'deknsc•nd
cultunldi�tyuealoo
•vailllblc1hrou.ghPublic
Safety.
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Empty. lot .shows lack .of concern

�le:=��=';;."::���"::1ci:..
�-h:ic--h:T-�.lhr=o,-o!l'unil:c:..:eo\

�bcitl ..'t!U,. ,,..,--1,,_-1w.-remova;
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T-.-..,,,.., ""-...an,tamCJUUl!IT_.no{".ur.&1&£:. nu,a.,lJani�
M..""Nllr<·-!!:al.ll =--""1°4...,.,.. ....'6.l,-e...-ni:,kfl;
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lmk YdJvv, l,nc, ,r "'" 1-'""·'nf Ju,; 11u• "� ck,,;r.,�1ely n,.-,;:d 1>>1)11,
p;nbnf�"
We 11SYt:2.�73 s,u!kt,· ,;µ;,,,.,.,. I<>"' �.i,w wmmuml( studt:ni..
,w,11_y
•=m::lm( u,.(.;yt,1111u1!:'f 5!:rvi=· .beJ..,,, it�- IM, 11
P3ri<ini' km dun-, Mn v1soilk ��U""' it11et. - ur.:ludu>f Wt!>< 111.l:hiff11lo
.l>uu,J_ •ml gn.nill tn.JtLOl<' tu par>' u,�,.
p,,,r�,,t )l';:'UIU tins== J! " ....,..._ '<WI)
I "-wld .......
us fuw ,:.rn,pm wri.,nt, uu, l lirod ,� gu,ck� la.ml. !.GO 11 .\'<"I'
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President Bush defeated
Patrick J. Buchanan in
Tuesday's Republican
primaries in Georgia,
Maryland and Colorado- Paul
Tsongas won Maryland's
presidential primary and
BIii Clinton was the victor
in Georgia as the battle for
the Democratic nomination
con tinues...A growing
murder rate Which experts
blame on recession , drugs
_and television Is tarnishing
Canada's Image as a sale
country...Millio11s of
Americans were shocked
by an amateur videotape
showing Rodney King's
beating by a group of Los
Angeles police officers. The
officers ' trial began
Thursday.
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World i:akes VTE seriously; BSC doesn; t
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Terry isn't Christian
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Student says Entertainment
Editor wrong about rap

\
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The Buffalo
Philharmonic has hired Doc
Sevarinsen as pops
conductor just as ha is about
to retire with Johnny Carson
from the Tonight Show.
Severinsen will con duct four
pairs of pops concerts during
the Philharmonic s eason,
which begins in September...
.WJBC-TV-,(Channel 39) a
low-power television station

l0

��i:�a� ��� f;
Ramburg,wlll air quality
family programming as an
, altern ative to the sex and
violence that many of the
n etworks show. As a church
owned station, Channel 39
has some religious
programming during the
week, and most of the
Sunday schedule is devoted
to religious programming.
The station also plans to
broadcast local college and
high s chool sports, general
in terest s hows, classic
movies, talk s hows and even
cartoons and music video
s hows...
t

ns

Saturday, March 7, a Latino Extravaganza will be held in the Assembly Hall in
the Student Union. Sponsored by Adelante Estudl'-ntes Latinos, Lambda Upsilon
Lambda, Sigma Lambda Upsilon, Hispanic Concerns and Hispanic Orama Club,
the day will in form and s howcase for incoming students what BSC has to offer. Dr.
/
/I
Rose Gonzalez and Or. Kwasi Q.Ahoofe, will dis cuss the merits of higher learning.
(
�I
; After a FREE luncheon in Moot Hall, Nicholas Rodriguez, will explain his
�
choreography work as a prelude to his dance company, " Dance Cotnpaas
Troupe" pertOrmance in Rockwell Hall that night. Ivelisse Rivera. a former BSC
s tudent, will display crafts and souven irs from San Juan to close out the day's
activities. The program is open to all BSC students and funded by FSA.,.
"Pick of the Crop Dance and Music Ensemble" will perform al 8 p.m. Friday, March 6;-and saturda
General
March 7 in Rockwell Hall Auditorium. Admissioh is $8.50 for studen ts and senior citizen s;$ 12.50
cover the
Admission ... "To Catch A Shooting Star," 8 p.m. Friday, March 6, in Ferguson Planetarium. Dis
$2 senior
(Tlystery of shooting stars, meteor&:, and meteorites., Cost Studen ts $1 with BSC ID, $3 General,
staff.
and
faculty
citizens and children under 12...0PEN SKATING, Friday, March 6, open to students ,
s...Video
Sponsored by Athletics/USG. 7-9:30 p.m. in the Sports Arena ice rink. Don 't forget your skate
s ." Begins at 1 p.rn.
Seminar: "I ntro to the Mac Computer." "'7.0.Macin tosh: Advanced Operating Techn iqueArt
Canter at 2:30
ol the Burchfield
·on Friday, March 6 in Communication Center N2A...Free public tour
to 1:30,
12:15
Inspiration
personal
and
academic
for
Project
Empowerment
...
7
p.m. on Saturday, March
Department), Or. Phll Santa Marta
Tuesday, March 10 in Twin Ajse 203. Dr. Marvin LaHood (�ngli�h
be guest speakers...8 p.m., Sunday
(teadership), and Garlos Tejada (Career. Developmen t Center) wt11
It." Sponsored by the Student Union
March a in Rockwell Hall Auditorium, Spika Lee's "She's Gotta Have
will be shown at 7:30 p.m.
Board. Free with BSC 10, $2 General Admission... The film "David Copperfield,"
...Second round of the 1992 Nation al Collegiate
on Tuesday, March 10, in Commun icalion Center South
March 7 in the Sports Arena.
Saturday,
n
o
p.lTI.
8
at
.place
takes
hip
ns
Division Ill Men,'s Basketball Champio
...LETS GO BLACK AND
13-14
March
als
n
BSC vs. St. John Fisher to advance to the Middle Atlantic s ectio
ORANGE! 70·days until commencement...

Mp

Entertainment Editor should ..shut
upn says student

A mother in White Plains,
New York admitted to killing
her four children while they
were s leeping. Maria Is abella
Amaya, 37, slashed the
throats of her children before
s he swallowed Drano and
stabbed herself...A New
York City resident.was
arrested earlier. this week
after he sold 20 packets of
heroin to an undercover
officer in the visitor's
· parking lot of the Wyoming 1
Correctional Facllity...A
3,477-pound lasagna
cooked by Cornell University
s tudents has been
recognized officially by the
Guiness Book of World
Records as "The Largest
Lasagna'ln the United
States."...An Albany high
school s ci6nce teacher has
been held on $175,000 bail
after being charged in
conn ection with poisoned
Christmas candy given to
fellow teachers. Gary 0.
Kosowsky, is accused of
giving candies to fellow
teachers tainted with
mercuric chloride, a to;idc
chemical us ed in
in secticides....

Fences opens to rave reviews at Studio Arena
,

.
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the prrjudkes of rhc time, in
trying ro.bndjobs"�thou,
beingoppr-.,dby1hewhite
inn1>tnce1lu1wa,prc,·alent
inSiOC�ty•t 1he1ime.TI,e
a.<;t auempisoo o,·erronl<"
1roum.o.bc1<•yal andtridin
order,o<ro,·oli,..,ond
to,cthe,.
Billy Ray Tyson aocl Stanley Earl Harrisoo; two supporting a7'orsjn Fences
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l<>cach othcrand thcirskilb
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.._. BACI<STAGE

8\' DOUG SITLER
E:S'TERTi\lNMF.NT WRrn:«

Mar. 7- KENNY ROGERS at
Steele Hall, Fredonia State
College. 7 pm $19.50-$22.50.

t�!-��r,_ :� *:J_7[�F:1-:,f
_

Til<"pbJ'is..-,in!957in
alyp"-'>l industrialei,y.The
lamily�1o srrugglt-with,

1111.1

'ROUND TOWN

1

:�.� �:.�: ;,d��:'i"1:�::
li,·cn up the pl�y and in hi$
inno«ncc moktsfor somc
eomi<aln,oJll:utsattim«.
Cory,pla)edbyl'rcnch
Nopiu,iso,otol rcf\t<:tion
ofTroy'syoungspiri1.Hc

1hear1be�foc1orsin 1he

\.

EVENTS

so:iteissuchthathcheeomt<

an ann; nee and• burdrn
h

�l9S7l'u1itttrl',i.-.,
,.,nning pi,,y''Fcn=" ;,
cu·n1trunn1nga,S1ud"o
i\rcn1'Thco,..-in8ulfalo
�down town1l>tpby
OpenM<>nt'ctiruary 18•nJ,
,.-illek>seo11Mnch JS.It
ho,
"-cdro,-.,,e,,.. .,
frnmkx:olcritios.•ndm
�;:ep,ngwi1h 1hcir !inc of
,�nking,tht sho�d "',ds
�;"

UPCOMING

Thee Hypnotics to put spell on Buffalo

An ali star cast compliments this four star play about a typical 50's black family

Mar. 7-]IMMY LEY at The
Lafayette Tall'_Room, 391
Washington St. 10:30 pm $5.

,,..!. :,t::•i,��
1

1

d

,'.�� ,:w,h

The >011 1 b er ""Ki=d Br 1hc

Of rourS<,ohis

�;;�:��;;;,.���nl if;,

\'on can �ee for yoursdf
wh•1ogu,:ubandthisi,a1
'""nu:ScnapyorJ'"Man:h801
8,00p,n

Zora Young jazzes up the Lafayette Tap Room

8YJOIINKL£1;>,"
ENT!oKTi\l:-.11E:•n:u·1t1Trn

W hat artoh.:blucS/Th,•b\ucs orc life,theb\ucsarclo,..,:1hc hlucs.arc1'"in,th,:bl<><"'arconlyfor thoocwho"'"n!
to l h·c. 1\nd cbs.: who wantet! itw<"re ''"'cling in 1hr ,ounds of Zor• Yoong and'"The Legendary Blues B•nd··
Son,nloy11,ght.
J

�±�;�;;�:;;r:E�������:����;·:,i;:����fi�c�:�;i��::r�·:�:·,��1;��{·' �;1?�th1i���:��1t�1�}:�i:,�:
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}l;}i�fi;1t1(�ff1\I;;�i;i;J�f::;�;.: :::;, ;;:�
i:\\\t�}:t�i:t�!i�;;.�:�f12tfI��t;t\li1.I�f�g�il�::�f;��;{-��:;��i?!�!�fit�fitJl;�
tough1 upm1ht•soolfolhlucs of1heLcgcndorics

BuITolo

++

Would you like to
attend Bnlfalo's
hottest e,·ents
possihl)' for free?

*
*
*
*

The RECORD is
current1ylooklngfor,
writers Interested In
covering the
following areas.
RAP
REGGAE
ART

PHOTOGRAPHY

E,glish 102uNOT•
rtqlliml, but ideas ,rel

- Mar. 8-THEE HYPNOTICS
w!FLOWERHEAD at The
Scrapyard, 1184 Main St. 8
pm AU-Ages show, $5.
Mar. 8-NIGHT RANGER at
Sinbad's, 207 Youngs Road.
9 pm $8-$10.
Mar. 8-"She's Gotta Have
It" Spike Lee film, SUB
. Spring Films. Rockwell Hall
Auditorium, BSC, Students
w/1.D. (free) Non-Students
($2) 8 pm .
Mar. 10-COUNT BASIE
ORCHESTRA directed by
Frank Foster. Riviera
Theater, 67 Webster ·street,
North Tonawanda. 8 pm'
$15.
Mar. 15PETER FRAMPTON
w!NORTHERN PIKES at
Sinbad's, 207.Youngs Road.
9 pm $15-$17.
Mar. 15-"Cit:izen Kane" SUB
Spring Films. Rockwell Hall
Auditorium, BSC. Students
w-1.D. (free) Non Students
($2) 8 pm

MARCH 10,1992

MARCH 10, 1992

NOTICE!!
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Tonight's United Students' Government
meeting is being held in North Wing promptly
at 7:30 p.m.
The agenda will include discussion of the
expenditure of a large sum of your Student
Activity Fee, and the resignation of the USG
President.
It is of utmost importance that all students
attend this meeting, as these dec�sions will
have a marked effect on the immediate future
of student government and how"the Student
Activity Fee will be administered.
Your participation is important!!

�:;�" :=:=�
:1925Copyrighl
=tl1-

Free food
will be available to those in attendance.
THIS AD PA.ID FOR BY THE MANDA.TORY STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE

WANTED: ____ _
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Sl'IIINGBRE,\l(TOFlOIIIDABEACHES,
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ondCASH,CUCMIM1-.
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The U.S.G. Academic Committee is conducting a
I
I
survey to assess the writing intensive courses here at :
: Buffalo State College. We'd truly appreciate your
I support for this project_ by answering the following
: questions:
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I I. Has the pur:-pose of the writing intensive classes been e�plained to
I you by your writing intensive professors? What do you think are the
of the writing interisive classes?
, : goals

�0 �.:�. uoo
fti l.ThoR£COIID,X.SU.LEAVE
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USED900K SALE: ..... __ won
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: 2.
What would you like the "Writing intensive classes to accomplifoh f'or
I you?

fioMKEY W�EMCH

I

I

MONKEY WRENCH,

3. What areas of "Writing could the writing intensive courses emphasize
..,
more?
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4.

eo,,,,pon,;s�

How ·"Would you change th� 'Writing intensive classes?
,

Th.e deadline for responses is to be March .1.3, .1.992. Please clip
this ad with your response$ and subnah to the U.S.G. drop box
provided aL the infonnarion desk in the Student Union, or call
the telephone poll of the U.S.�. office� 878-6802 and express
your views fO yes and no questiOf1S•
Thank you/

�
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�--------YEATllQES--------Gul{'war vet
would-do it a11 ··
agaui if called
Bl. MARK D. Dd.UC..\

. ===-� �= i=�:�
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hlo-.!lll:Pn......o.11" <:1esc:n.·w.....�m,iontd
1or. ..U�•"*>noch:,.
.PS1oanocltolS.h�,n.n...

-..-,uttfo< alonfrimc.
b-'-=-=-m"'-a>"tUlt
st,o,....-coad,,ion,,..,,..b,d,
,_.....,.,flae«tobum
""'�flredtpn,,:!1ll(Til<-Saudi<fortht1D0$1 pon
om,'!,da...i.,.,(Ultpalttl(:a] d.idn,hclpU>>-e'}"fflUCh."
tnc:b:!"".....,,.__
, hesays.Wha111,·os,he ,
F«n.oc....Scho6dcl.1he muct,<stpon ofliving in thc
d

;::.";,;�
�=i�:� ;u�"";;ads."
mdi,,.<:ard<.hmdtok
Schofieldquickly"'!'lies.
1,e,.-..,,hefc.face10rooc
Once,heu.s:, ,... ,crron
,...s in ful l,wi ngSchofield
"'"hthe men thcUnt
i td
mo,·ed toficld du,y.
,...s•,,..n,.'ith.
Schofieldi<1prolld
Scholie ld's u,oi1wuin
nal
g
��::.,':!:�-�; 6,1t,io,,s
�t::�r.
$!ationeda1theC onne,cticut were not mucl1bencr1hon
SUttt i\rmoryonBuffo!o·s
1hcywc,,. > tthc building
.
wcst s1de.Whcn hi< uni1was "Thoairwas ho101>dtho
cal led ro acti,·e duty,
wa1c�"·om1.� and
Scholfidd'•jobwasn't
Scho�«:ld didn'tasl,;ony
gbmorous."l"'O>abahy
qucmons
si11cr.i\ll 1he lraqiswanted
'l did"'lL<tl"-.Stold.l
""<'nl"'hert:thcy1old us to "'"ccigarcttcs(donOled by
g<>."saysSchofLel d
tbeKedCroos) and,o go
hha,bccn a yur since
home.Iraqiswere hungry
,hc,...,.butSchofoekl'•
and=rcd .hwasn'tumil
mc!J!Oricsau:vivid." War
thcywe,efodthatthey
l'igs,MSchof>ddrtt:all<
becomoviolcm."
rcfrrri11g tu theHt:.c,
··Thc«is11<>1oday!,l on't
1hinkalxm1 i t(S.udi
S.bb.:t1h><>n,g."l\'hc11!
/',mhia).lrthercw•Sot1c
,r c ppedoff1he1,l:me(in
S.udii\rahia),it"'a<imensc 1b i ng 1hoi'go1mc1hroughit,
it had 1obcthcl!rorhcrhood
to5c<>1he...,.r ma<hinc in
mOlion. �re was..
or �;i ght.which i<• close
, machinerye,·C1)·whc,,.
gruup offricnds(with i n 1hc
Tmiks in motion.Aircrnft
unit)who hclped eaeho1hcr.
Wc siill kecp in closc:101,ch.
coming in ai>d out.hwo,
tt"allyin1cnse."
ll'c1olq,honcor vi <i1."
Things,,,.,010�
Dcspil<!thcdiffieulties..
do ii
·
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I.SAT 4/6�
GRE 4/7
Call 837-8022
for schedules!

Don'LT'akcChanccs.
Take K-� Ian!
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CAR,ll'>BEAN EXPEmENCE
m;5TAUIMNT
2897 BAILEY AVENUE BUFFALO, N.Y. 14215
PHONE 838-5131
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The lull before the storm

l

BY'ERIK SEIMS
RECORD CoP,,· Edin;ir

.,,!!;:';n01bini10,.•rito•bou1 1hi•

i\,lam,...-i1inf1h,s.1ho...«>n<lhalfoftllf
s.n,,1..c.nliNll<P,mti,gcuing undc<" ay.
·
Thtllcngalsha,"<Co39-3l lta ,oct0rtlingto
d

1hc11'11<1�,.,ice tman,iing from my<icrco .l
•mrM>1alluc,<bukc1ballfan.bu1 l do
tia,·c� mi ld inlcrts! in thci!>mt,r.o,
oov.nC1yof�'BSY,lam at thcS por1s
Arn,•.l hopcthf}·"in.ll'i1h thc scon:now
.
42·3! ,hcllcnf.als'ehana, looksfood
Stilt, l huc ncnbingto"·rite ahoi,1.0n
1ht surface.thi$ r.oui>ds prq>OS!trous
C.,mp,,itn"92i< in full•wing.•nd lh.-.e
Democrats.oneKepublicanand oncThin\y
Disguised, Qu>si•Fascist o.-.in�oh·ed in one
ofthcmns1 intetes1ingcampaign,since196S

Op<rationRcscue arri>-..he.-.topobri:r.e
Buffo lo in a llt! le more,han a month.
i\nd a 1utbu lcnt situa1ionwith an
una:nai11cnding c,Cis<sright hen:on c.1mpus
Willthc admit1iatntion,USG,and<he
collcge be a bletoreduc:etensionJ;•nd
orcate•n •tm,,.plle,..oropenness and
communk•1fon?Willanguand fru<1nnion
>pirolou1 orcontrol?Orwillwe hcS1uek·in
amonotono,..drone ofrocrim inotionsand
bloodleuing a la theNowYorkYankees
undctGtor-gcS1cinbrcn1,cr?
g
c o
1 � ��l . �:: I
fo� ::;·:.�,:;�.����i�:�,
willno1.Not1oday
a�h7e;��1��!�;r:���r�;f��!i:�
abou11ha1whi<hha,no t bappc1><:<ly<:t
lluntintdow_nncw•iaortcn like

lookintfor a dead m•n in thewooda.The
man i<there·· he·� not going onywhcrc
bcuu><hc'sdead,r.othcquest ion io
findinjhim,
Sometime5findin11htman i1euy,bu1
��he,,;:.cs,"!mco�e tia�;hrown lea�� o,· •
l n somecascs1l,e man is cvtn burie,:l.
m•kingthcjobofer.huming1hcbody1
1ough�onc.i\nd ifyou dori'tfind him
soon enough.he'od«omposed and no

:

k
�:;'!.!;'."u'n::u��:� ·��'7y h�� ��;
(Wattrp1c).
U>llallythis makes up the bulk or,he

i f;i\�i���i;

htwill be.11·s,se,r}· foeling.i\nasty1W1>
month,ahead ofus
So 1oday,l am pu,h;ng e,•cry1hingasidc.
Tod•y ia ..... day ofus,.

'Post�:.,� �J,.!':;:��-� :"h•,:�;!: :��na!
>«:ond,1hcn,isr.ome5emblanec ofonli:r in
thcship.Thc 1i dalw"'·c is immint·n1.but i t
h
h
�;:·. �r:,e.
!an11101 i11thcbusiness of1clling peop l e
what 1o do.Th•t i• no! m y Hyle. But!
;�j�� ��k )'0\1 10 rcmcmh« ,hi,d•y.T,y 10

Here comes -the sun...
and I say, it's alright

i

lical
•
A��:1�0: j�u�:�1. �%�n:.:�tti�tc":i�t.:r
derm�tology �t the University ofi\ri1.0na,wrote about his
e•penmen<auonwiththehormone in humans.

in};;;:���",t��n�h��;�:��'%{��� ;:� a 12.
_
doypenoddcvel oped <a ,
, .
en •
'
r.�::�'..:'t.t1�0"::t b°J
;�:1;. ��h

1�i�•:;;�

darkened1 b it less.Thc mcn'smidscetion,an
d bu1toth
didn't tan at all
The m
_ cnwhovo luntcered forthe e,perimentreponed
1h<"."s1 dc ellec<s
-warmth in the upptr portsof1hcir
bod,cs,flushed fattSand stomoeh di, comfort.
s

fW.SIJN11:X1.IJi,i;OOPM.I.Ul,OIDlf£R
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DAILY LUNCH.SPECIAL$

BETWEEN 11:30. 2:00 PM

FOR LESS THAN $51/

CALL IJB..5131 FOR FAST SERVICE
CIJRRCEDGOA'r,CURRIEOOIICKEH.OXTAll.F.JSH
BEEFNEGGIEPATTIES&SPECIALCAAIB8EANJUICES
,<��fOlt'PIIIVA1fl'ARrrEMUNOUl!'TS

:r.

e

,n�.��';::,;;.:i:ic::::r:�� i:;t:�.��r���';;��:��
warned that no 111o<etntingoftl1ehomtoneshould hc
donewith humansubjcttsuntil laboratoriesfurther
analyte thc eompound
The pigmeui.tegul:1ti ng hormone i,coil edNDI'.The
.-..ul1.1ofl.cvinc'1studywithNDPwcrc•imilar 10 1he
r.sohsofonc donc30years•g<.>1ho1 usod a l<$1;1"'re
compound �nd different 1rial me<hod,.
Lceinocmphasitedthat thcstudywasa prelim;n;ryone

BY RACHAEL CZASTER

RECORD Feawres Editor
•:,en though1he orru:iol
Slottof&pringdoesn'toccur
for onothettwowceko,wc
had a nkc tasteoFit
WedncsdoyandThlltsday,
butwhothoppend?!
l had planned totokc a
sp_ringjoumeywith my
faithfulfriend Tom down
1hc:Elmwood.,ripThu�oy
dtomoon otthree,Afcel·
goodtypeofodvcn1urcw;1h
hopesofgeningafcel.food
oniclc om ofit,(piotu.-.s.
too.Tomwasbringin!lhis
camera)
BytWOOflW<>lhi ny.it
beeanto look a l ittlt
o<ercast,a bit grey.lkept
mychinup.hcinglhc
op_rimiS1 tha1 l am.lntcnt
1h01 itwouklhc po..ing
•
1hing.l hcade,:lout tomcet
rom,(l hopedtha1 grabbing
myumbrtllofor the lir5t
1ime i n ateswouldn'tji n�
myjourney).
On myway,l encoun,c,ed
anotherfriend ofmine.A
few largerai ndrop, hcpn to
Fal l.!Of!tn<d my umbrcl1a:l
usuoll ydon't bothlt-, but l

luldt,kcnoJJ<Ci•l carcwi1h
mylulirilultmorningond
wantod to p=c it,
l'm glad l did, i1 kcp1
�;ning.
1

ch�7:,i ::rw��.�""f,,:"fom
to show up.Theraineven
to mere
oprinklcs.[knewwhen hc
comc 1h1t t
i wutoolo1eto
savethc1hough11o!'11unny
jaunt,lcoukl= it inTom•s
foo c.Springlad m.ode it'•
�n: ;�t�:in,
di mi nished

��
Wep0$tponedour
advcnturc•ndraiined

=:�.:r.��n��'

again
We,eyoulooki ngForwanl

�!Fi�::w���r
!heoecond day in a row,so l

lh:!'!,';:i�:.a�·-i:::·

$illy?Aftenll. 1heweckcnd
wos on'1hcway.how could
1hcweathe,possiblys11y

�!:0

thopeyou don'ttetll<C
idea ,Nl, tdon,Like or<N$l
�atht<forccastcrs,though.
bcuusei< $jl1it nottruc.l
'
��i!illR'*1"S,he has a

!gnessl sltouldn't
comp!ain.oecordi ng ,0 1he
localgroundhog.we•houlJ
still beuperiencing snow.
Wewecewppooedtoh.ovc
anothersixweeks ofwin«r;
1hatwould hose1 1 ken u s u p
toMar. lS.Maybewe·n
��::-.:: maybe itwill
.

AGAINST
MEASLES, MUMPS, and
RUBELLA

Yd day
1!,,y8

�ond•y
llay l l

Tuuday
llay l2
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MANDATORY FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS.

1

!��es�fo�
rm?
M,,ybe!heytbinltthcyarc
doing us afavorbykeepio,
11ifrnmqonirlngformoce
thon a dayovcrmoceb.d
:;�-Or maybe they're

�h;:!:!'.� �;:�'.'

NO SHOTS/NO SCHOOL
IT'S
--- LAW!
--- THE
IMMUNIZATION
!S

niceforclul,lon,?
Mysislef'C(1mpWna 1hat
1heworat1nd coldes1
w""!herwaillFor the
wcckcndlwhrnllhe is on
herwaytowork.Sheeven
aceuxdthe"""'thet
fol'CQl<Cntofcontpiring
,goinatbetto lic11the
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·
•
,
;"�- ��-;�; :�:!���:in�"�;:�e:;�.�1��:.:���1:
• •hat a dwcnnyofhcalthcatt mc1hodsmoycocxisiun<lt, 0Ci1lis1
$
=i�:.

(evening only)

,.. July 13 to August 13

$
�1;��n�:;�_�;ht;:���:��.�-���t::ta\���:�•
logisla11on,hkc_thtmromo 1axl,tisla1ion that pay: s fori1.is cxpen•i•·cto
�nfOTU. Thebilhon• of•h«t1 ofpaperwe dodico1C to cnfOf'ting ,he lox co&
a

JU>�:::·��11::i �:.i:;;3��-invites._fnrud. For mmF;C.a d�n

�I
SING LIKE GARY LARSON DRAWS

,

...

APRIL� 19ft

JermldS..fnn
Stud,c,,t •tBuffaloSt•tc

All letters to the Editor must
include name, and telephone
number to be printed
\
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PAQ!i11

Afrlcan-Am•rlcan Student Or,anll<lllon @ Adelente Estudlanlfl
l..uno1 @
WBHY @ The RECORD@ Student Union Board . concerts, Rims, lecturei,
9'c.....
@ Caribbean Student, Or,anll<lllon @ Lesbian I Gey I Bl.....,•I Assoclallon @
Pat's Frff Bus @ Ben9al1 lntercolle,late Athlllllc1 I Student Athlllllc BNrd @
, Whl1perln9 Pines Camp Board @ Wllderne11 Adventures @ p,... S..Vlces

USG
"

UNITED STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT

funded by your mandatory student activity fee
open rrieetings every tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Assembly Hall.
/-

�

\,

Slloo-•or.
57,-..,
S1MyWcol01.
,,_,u,1n

511�=:=

s,o......

:=::::w

r.�

Resume Service @ The Portrait @ Elms Yearbook @ Daycare Center @ Dentel
Clinic @ International Students' Or9anlzatlon @ Recreation And Intramural, @
Hew York Public Interest Research Group @ Women's Resource Center @
Commuter Council@ Student Le9al Serv!ces@ Academic Assembly@ Council !or
Exceptional Children @ Castin9 Hall @ Students In Music @ Visual Arts Board
@ Mon-Tradlllonal Students' Or9anlnllon @ your quality of Ille Ill Bull S-1

r.-------------------------------·- ------------,
The U.S.G. Academic Committee is conducting a
survey to assess the writing intensive courses here at
Buffalo State College. We'd truly appreciate your
support for this project by answering the following.
questions:
1. Has the purpose of the writing intensive classes been explained to
you by your writing intensive professors? What do you think are the
goals of the writing intensive classes?

'

/

2. What would you like the writing intensiv/classes to accomplish for
·
you?

3. · What areas of writing could the writing intensive courses emphasize
/
more?

4. H�w would you change the �riting in!ensive classes?

The deadline for responses is to be March .13,, .1992. Please clip
this ad with your responses and subrnU to the U.S.G. drop box
provided at the information desk in the Student Union,, or call
the telephone poll of the U.S.G. office at 878-6802 and express
your views to yes and no questions
.
;
.
Thank you!

L----------------------------------------------
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Enhance your world
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Resident Assistant-Selection

. �= :;

.

You must attend one of the following information sessions.
Applications are only available at these sessiOns.

INFORMATION SESSIONS:
Mardi

ll Jl:30pm

;;66:�
COMMUNICATIONS
·

CENTER WEST

All apl)lications must be submitt
ed to th� Residence Life
Office
'
. no later than March 17 by 4:00pm.

�----------:-----'-.=-=_:_:_2.::::::'.':'.:'..'..'.:_�----J .
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"Suicide,"
continued
from page 1.

''SLOTHA,'' continued from
page 1.

Depression and
bn:ak-ups the
most common
cause of suicide
attempts, Hat
tauer says.

;�E}i!����: ::;';!��;1�t1a!':�i� �;,.,rt of

sc,cking•ucntion in ony
cvcntmayki ll thctlt$ClVcs."
Thtmosteommon
problem leading to
dcp!'CS$ion andsuicideon
campus is thc brcakup ofa
rcl01ionship,Ha,,aucrsaid
r· d,nd .loved oneg
1.,.;t1fa pcrson
nd i1 i, critical to
g to hclpthcm,

"1 1ebmthinito d,,is to
1dlsomoone1os.eck
as,i1u1nce from o ho!ping
profcssionol,"Hanoucrsald
At lcast70pcrccn1ofall
people comm itting suicide
givesorne s igns as to thcir
in 1emions.Theyincludc
'A dcdinc inschool
l"'rformanc:e
"Withdrowalfromptople
•wcigh1gain or lo6S
'lnsomn;.or ovcrsleeping.
'Preoo:upalion with
tolking about suiddc
•oras1kmood1wings
"Sclf-d..tructivcness,such
asdrinking,,r abusingdrugs.
1

•violcnt bc,havior
Somcvcrbalclueg1olook
forincludc statcmcnts likc" l
fcel likc killing myse!f:"or
..cvcryonc would bcbcncr
olTwithout mc. "
Orugs&nd aleoho\also
nnucnc:e on suicide
��;:;�/
"Orugs ond alcohol are ttd
Oags�cousc 1heyimµa ir a n
; ,,d iv,dua\'sjudgcmenl and
k
:�'.''e •tting
:u7.'·· �i11���
lf}'9<'stc 1hese signs in •
friend.ltouauersuggestS
;
;���:!1 ·h:�t�i� \'!
ivc
��rn:�J����i�r"'"
h
" is •bsol01elycrj1i<:al 10
,n,cnocnc.''hesa id. " D onot
make _promiscs,ofriends
1
"
]�! :�c;:�
.��;'�
�ind ofpromise and$Svc a
fricnd 's life than il is lo keep
such a prom ise and
potcn,iallyhi,•c a dcad
friend··
o
fcc�;:S:! ::.,�•
who makega sukideancmpt
g(l(:Son 1o make ano1her

�:b�!

.::�r,:;.�,
::po"
:����i�����i��;. ...,

� ;: ���:i�=�:
lt�:��;�(i'.fd

•n aucmpt.

,hu
any students who kn ow

'h';':�!�:::::!�u

���£l;!:��fa�J:��.
•h• co unseling c:enur .,

:;��: g;,��n:���'�J

d
1
1
1
.
:'g�� l=��.��o'::�o"r":t
�:;"��1: ,,e���1J
k
� :��1�::�o�����i�::.�.
�:i:;tsm of

t��
i

��oc:t.���

1

C
" ho"110.wme •h•11hcyotc •nti·hum.on
·11tatOlr.ot 1hccuc.O ur empb.uOl;.on 1he
01hcNhln·hum•n1bu1 1ho!d(l(:Snotlt.vc
ramificatio111on hum.on llfc.''Vc1>tur• ..id
s�;�;"t;"��.:.\ :.;1��n::t :h�'�'.01ogy "Six1ymillionpcoplcwil1 starve 1l10lycar. lf
j" tAmcticanteu1 bacl<1heirmcatintakeby
'
l01"'rcem.1here
wouldbc enou,htnin 10
feed thooe peoplc. "ho ..id. AllhouCh i!OI
nol o requitcmcn1 ofS!.0THA,mony
K�1i§;
mcmbcr ..tcYtfetariontand aifflto providc
tti.1 sn,dcnn will ouppo,t the organiTAhon,bu1
morcvc£ctorion mcal3inthc carr,pU5
d
•here ore sligmo, ouachod to
cafc1erio,Ventura ..id
:"�· m�r ;::;�::.
brtt<i dots •nd ktcp 1hcminpcn5,umhe11em1
puppi..

:.t":!':i.t:t;,�';,"��.:t

[§g��.g��f;�?:�

'�lemb<n ofSLOTHA will circuloie petitions for
1
b
1
�;�1�;�;·\:r:;::,";1; n
/!u�!b':Fn ��;�, ;d<nt
U11 i on bU1 cannotdo ouuntllUSGfonnollyrecognl>.es them.
·
:�:#1��·�1:.i::n;i��� :
ogonda,some peoplclaughcd
" !l couldwc\lhovc bcen ignoronce,not in o ncgativcscns-o.
but p,:<1plc arc unowa_re o[thc atrocities going on," h� ..id
S<l_meofthe a,rocit1cs,hrsaid,includc animo! 1es1ingin
me>hcal an,tµsychological !al>:>nnori.. ond puppymill3that

soi�·:r.�

: ·����;��s

i�::.��!.�:t..

Shoot up for spring break

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS
(CPS)
TcxllS'htall h officialsore urgingstu d<nlSplanningto
orrivc inCorpusChri,.iforSpringBrcak 1oget voccino1cd
for mc..1.. bcfo1e 1hcyorrivc.
SinceJanuary.:hcCorpusChristiNucc..Countyl'\lh\ie
HuhhDepattmen1 haseonfinnrd Hllmcaslcsrascs.
�ka11whilc, l50,000s1Udrnlsorc e,tpcc!ed to hlt 1hc
GnlfCoostbcaches in the ncX!frWweel.$
Officiolo �mmcnd all students coniing tu the ,reo be
·,·o cc!n01cd m
dysincc it 1ok.. n,:o wccks fortl"'
\U: '1;:'

Help Wanted: Still·

no RLO director

BY KEYA BATIISTI;
Bcng�/NeM'>Servi<T

t\ftcr thm:wcebof·
in1crv icws,1h,BSC

���:·�,'.� r��':";,�� ·;�u

replaccformcr direclorAliC<!
Grider.Grider,csigncd in
December.
H!rpos\tionhas
rcma,nedunfilkd,ahhough
RcsidenceLife emplo)'COS
s,umrd some ofher
�i�
Sevcrolpcople hovebcen
intervie�forthcposilion,
"idHalO. Poyne,vicc
pr-..\dcntforSt ud<'nlAfTairs.
<

Thc,,.,w d\rectorwouldbc

;�r,,;;��!;.���::•;;••

on-urnpu, housing. Payne

=.�:n"O:��k:.

;!!\b��

��:;i:�;��.�:;:i::·r�:�
:t��:��

on stotc fundo,"he..,ld.
Payne ...idCurtis
•Cetor
�t�;t
,..umcdsomcofGridc,' s
formcr duri..,bu1 hos nol
bcennamcd•eting dim:1or.
lte saldBrickhou«'does
no,wont thc dim:tor·s
position

HSCfaces a$500tui1iOn
incrcase and52.4millio,oin
cu1<undcrCuo1no"s
propo5<d stoi<:budgc1.
Tu i,lunAs,islom:e
Progromondotloerfinam:iol
smrn.--gctedfor
:j;;;:;:_
l'hc,rnto l,.scuthighcr
c,h1cation\upport b)'l7
pcrccn1sinrc!99 0ond
12,000studcn1>wcrc dcnie<l
SUNYadmis,i\111 \a"Y""'
becau"'ofrrductio,,.in
ng to a
lu •
�\�\ �� �;.��:;�;
Sundoy" dcmo1mro1ion
•
wos ,togedformod\a
ancntion.butWcdnesdoy'•
activitieswill involvc aciual
lobby\ng,Clarke ..id.O nc·
on.one meetings will be
11T11ngod bctween1111denu
and•ta« ....mblymen.
Rolli.. 1t50vcn!SUNY

$Chools arcschcduicd
throughounhismonth
NYl'JRGcurn:ntlyis
m:ru \ t ingspcakcrsfor1hc
IISCr�llyond is trying ,o
c111lS1thc•uppQttof•1udtn1
g vernmcnt,Un"tcd
Unh·en;\1yl'rofessionsand
othcr o,pni,.n1ion$.
"We'll 1rytogot ewr)'
campu<grou1>i1woktd and
build a lorgc roalition,"
�urkt saitl.NYPtRG,which
isfundcd b)· USG 1hrough
1\icstudcnta<1il•>tyf«.•lso
iswrilinglcne,..to s1udcntl,
u.--ging 1 hcm top;trtic ipa1e
"Wc'tt'trying 1o g.,1thc
,mdcn,s"rnic<J10!(.,hcr,"
llurke ..id.'""11, is is
' M>m<t hinglhlit ofTrctsus"
HSC s1udenisinter ..1cd in
p•ttidµatinginWcdnC!,llay'"
,rip should eont•etNYPlRG
inCassclyHoll206. U UP is
":"
rtatio n,
:: i:.�:i:r:.

u

Recreation and athletics
could have Bubble trouble

BY ERIK CLEAVER
&nga!NowsServie<!

funding cutsotBSC hovcfon:cdbothlhe
,\1hk1ic and Recrea1iondepartmcnt,;to look
decpinto theirbo.gof,ricltainscarch of
solutiono 10 1hc propo$fflclosingofthc
bubble. Qu..tions havc surticed asking
justhowviab!ethe newSportsArena is aoa
solution. Uoeems tobc l ... thanl"'rfcct.
Thcnew retractablt:blcachers.for
cxample,don·tretroct
A
" pporentlythere Ola prob\em wilh!hc
.dnign ofthe ble•chers," ..idDim:tO<Of :
Rccrcaiio11 and ln1romural,Ste,enSchwatt:t.
Thetraek«omh•o practic:edin!he bubblc
lhi•&e•son brolu«'lhcblcachao.run=
the lntckin thcSpru1sArena."Then:an:
oronnd lOOpeoploper n\ght that usethc
:rr��t���i::!d�:��;:·,ouscif

oncampu5,"..idfrcshman tenni,,p!,.yer
Edward Fulton.
The bubble ha, a!woysbccn homc lOlhC
l!SC tcnnOltcam.
Thc 1camwuldlose 1h01resource•nd 1he
eol\egc eouldlosethOlrccruitment dntw.
TcnnOl�ch 1nd his1cryteachtrMonny
Rogin.. .,.id he understoodthe rotiona\e
bchindclosing thc buhblc.
'11,o bubblchubcen an •SS<l to thc
tennisprogramhere o1BSC.butobviously
therc are o1hcrpriorities right now.'' Koginoo
..
t�n....,.1hc ,i1uation is ..nnfortunate "'
bccaus,,man.f•tudctttswill no1 h1vcthe
ch3nc:e1o use1he buhbte,which Olone ofthc
few .,;n in w..tcmNew York
Othcr club ten.ms willnot have oc«SS!O
1hcS1"'mArcnawhcntheBubblcclO<IC5.
Right nowthc ba$eball,n,D)yandloc'°"
ploycrs use 1he bubblefor prae1kcs•tnight "
Whcn1hc buhb\e closes.nigh1 procricewill
endfor tltosoclub tcams.

..
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NEW YORK ciTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SPECIAL EDUCATION
PROFESSIONAL-IN-TRAINING PROGRAM

1

"March," continued from
page 1.
hikes.budge1 cu1Sand
finoncial a id rcduclions
conldforce thon..nds of
stu dentsout ofschool(in
Nr"•York)and lcavcthc
:;: -�aying more and gelling

h

WHO; BILINGUAL AND ANTICIPATED MONOLINGUAL stall needed
as Teachers o! Special Education tor September 1 992. Only Individuals
who are not currently employed by the N. Y. C . PubHc Sc�oots may
participate

WHAT; TUITION A$SISTANCE (contingent upon avaia
l bility 'If lu:ids)
Tt111 New York C ity Publ ic School system Is seeking applit .nts with
Bachelors'degrees.lnduding 1 2 educationaedits. witharr. 1lmum ol
3.0�grade point ave1aQO, who are Interested in a career n special
education. The program witl provid& tultion assistance lo up to 12
cradi!� (graduate/1..,ndergraduat&) at any partlcloatlng universities.
Panicipantsmust agree to provld,Qone yearofse'Vice as a Teacher of
Special Education upon comptolion o! tho program and lhe attainment
ofappropriate NewYork C ity certlfication.

a

WHERE: NEW·YORK ClTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WHEN: Please raturnthis coupon no laterttlan�ch27. Hl92
HOW: Fill in the coupon below. An application a1.d a tact sheet
'
desciiblng thepiogram willba!orwarded to you.

c
[ ...,,�ES! I am interestedin the Speciat Education .. �[
Professional-In-Training Program (S.E.P.I.T.)
]
\
iPLEi'SE PRINTINBLACK!NK

Soc.Se # ___ \
_
c

I

1Nama

[ Address_

·il am pro1icientinEngliSl1a00

Niu Yrnk Ct
Pulil1c Sl nu I

-'

TF.LEPHONE# ____ ·
l
,

}
TS
OR
�
[

, cruise into the sweet sixteen

Bengals
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Cardinals
Gainey's 21 pts. leads BSC to big win over

JNSIDE:

Let my people go?

�;���f�·ltlli
tough test on Road to
Division Ill Final Four, and
road map to
�:C��-cC:�

\.

\

Man, Is this paper loaded
today or what? Letters,
Oa'
a e
�1�!r:;� !,��:�i

BY MAUJtEEN HAYES
&�New,&,,,;ce
M ben r Stud

MAACH.13, 11192

'
/

[ Letters to the editor

)

Chairperson presents Panhellenic
hp,eslm'pt::a.�10�:hi:s ..
-:,,::lta:i�af.l!I
mw-�·��h:tt..:RSC.Fm:lK!Sraf
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Optimist defends the
idea of a senior gift for
the class -of 19�2
....

Freshman calls US� President a wimp
!n tho M•n,h 61h issuo oftho RECORD.the studonlS hero go, a first hand
look aiwha1 haJ>POn•when acollrgc haswoak l..do"'hipwi1hinit.$$ludont
t,,vommonl.�ot onlywuox- p,.,ident Bt'Um H•nmon o \\llMPwhen
confrontedwi1h problem• wi1hin his o"(n government.but.,, an, moo, or
themembersin 1heUSGS<na1cwhen it com.-.1oeonFn;mling 1hl:
administrolion. Brianto back to your mommybecause thl:wo,ld oulSide
ofeollege lifewillih,ow mon,obs1aclcs ot you 1h.an thcUSGScn•10•nd1he
odminim1tion did.As for thast spoiled brot senate mombcnwho!hink th.al
ki'5lng11$$i$ 1hojob 1hcyare •upposed tobcJoing 1s represcntatiYtsfor1he
IIIHOU: STUDENT BODY.
!'vego1 ncwsforyou,1ha1d-n't alwoyswork in 1hc reolworldeither.
H's awc1k s1udon1 government.like thi• one, th.at iswhyBSC's
odminis1TI11ion has 1 Freerun over thl:s1uden1 body•nd thcmoney1ha1
comesinto 1hiseollege.[1iswhy1heeompu1enforstudcnl use.cspeci1llyi11
thellu1ler l.ibrary.ore ould11od in1his collrgc ondwhy1herogistra1ion
� :_ment is using such primitive methodsfor students 10n,gis,or For
1
With •••ryfonn ofto«mmemwanting to toke away Funding, cla.....
andwviccsforS1udon1S,andcollegc administrationsFoolishlysponding
Sludenl moni., on thing,. like refurnishing 1dmini>1rative offices.,it is time
for the s1uden1 bodyto ha•c • STRONC studenlto•emment.WE ntttl

<0prescntativeswho 1reNOTinto"'1ted inbciof10ps in 1 popullrity
coot..1wi1h!he odminis1rario n bu1whowillstand 1ndfight ag.oinst!he
injustkeswi1hin thiscollegctha1 student:1arofacing now.
11 is rime th.at EVERYSTIJDENT voi<>e!heir opinion on !he culling of
thl:irfund&,services.and 1ho raisingoFrui1ion,not only101heBSC
administration but to1hest1«:andftderaltovcmmont:1.Studcnt:1h.ave gcu
10 s1.1n demanding that this college $tort spending AU. MONIES MORE
lll!SELYon updoting edua.tion•lequipment,od11C1tional prognms.1n d o n
studonl services ond NOT lining admini.stn.ii« pocketswith porb •nd
plrnh om.,... Pu1 Our education needs BEFORE new offkes 1nd STOP
mokingbudgot cU1s111he expenseof!he studentsFlRST!
lfor onewou!dlik1o know in detoi�witboutodmioistn1ive
goner1!Wng.wlun$23 0.000in studem,noneyisbcingspent oot,y1ho
11hleticdopartment 1ndwhat$784.(!0(linS1uden1 p1rkingfccs11bc-ing
1pen1 on.Whowoukl!o6e 1hl:irjob$ifthc s1udentsdidn"1p1J'ihof..,?lbe1
nottho toppeople!S1ayon 1hem(thc odministntion andUSGl man)
RECORD•nd kecprnstudentsinformcd.
KennclhA.Novll
BSCFl'Uhman
formuBdltor1tErieCo-..1Ut,yColke<:So"tb

Senator says USG has no "racial tensions"

� =����:.di��::\,��;;:,::��r"'

Thecha"1toF1he c�istonccofo,..,rtTI1<:ial tonsionwithinUSGwu •
hrought up in the M4f-ch3rdWuoolthc RECORDt,y··certain
individuals.".Such ovortracial ten,ioncan bc11bedelinod u•
1
�::�:::1 ::�\.���!;,
mutualprogres&.
Such a1ti!Udel0«urwhen peopl•ofoppogi1en"'°'disa.g....,..,1c1y
hecouSI! 1hey 01e ofdifFcn,nt nu:.._ Thiii1oco..tioo of�vert racio\ to,n•ion
wi1hin lhoUSGbodypoliticwuuld indicate lhat\hen,15••an a11p:1n,ntand
n

�*���:?..�t:.:i;,%;:;:•u:,::.�:..

�d :.:: :::�
,ocu.. tlon ofovcrtrocial 1ension is,io1only miSCC1mtruod.b<uwholly
false.mw1=ial 1cn,iondoi,1no1 cxis1,,�problemwl1hin theUSG
S<no1ecit11e,..r h•s.ondhopefull)'llt\"Crwi1I.Whaievor diffi cult\osand
Ji..gr«nienlS\\hkh occurwi1hln1hcUSGS.no1coccur no1becoust of

raci1lfac1ors.bu1,implybecouse ofdifFen:mopinions 1nd viewpointson 1
'g"vcn·ssuo.
TheUSGS.n11e is 1bodywhen:lilporsoru,in.,,Jved work togclhor on
beh,,II of1he'8utT1lo Ststo College studentbodywhile ,n-iving for muimum
studen1n,prescnt1tion.Then:wil10FcouncbeditTeroncesofopinioo.ln
such 1eharactcri,..ri'on l11tta Failuro 1on,aliu:thathumonswillbehuman
and 1ha1"onc<>pinion"'is no1roality
lwould onlyhopeth•tlhosewhon,ad thi,lettor underslln<\.•ndOCCep<
1hcfoct 1h11wc.human&,willoocdion.1llydisljlree.1nd thatwc ..n only
becxpectcd io 1ryourhe$1.and s,ri•e 1o reach1mutu..l un<lers11nding.Sk
1n1n1i1 glori.. mundi.

ju"�t::..:

USGBu.S,.tandAtblc:tiuCommlrteff

____.;.......t.__

-all-· """�=----�-·

ROOM-OHEIUl;IUTl!fromoomp;o,<INn,

Colll76-7010orl37..S,0$.

.... s,aopo,...,..,._,..-.-.,..,,
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Ice hockey Final Four is this weekend at BSC
Bengals club hockey battles Penn State for league championship in the ICHL

KR.IS CHRISTENSl!N
lk;!J<IINewsSen'i<e

Alumni hockey in the Sports Arena
BY BEN KEEPERMAN
RECORD Spam &Ji1<1r

The Buffalo SabresAlumni
Hockeytcam will take on thc
Toronto Maple LeafsAlumni
Hockey team at the BSCSportS
Arena on Saturday,March2l
at 6:30p.m.
This will b e the
first time that rwo NHL
alumni t earnshave m et in the
Buffalo area.
Th e game w ill showcase former
starssuchosJ i mSchoenfeld ,
Danny Gare. Don Edwards, and
F.ddi eShack
"Thisisa wonderful wayto
showcase 1h e co!l cg e s
' exeellen1
new sportsfocility," saidS1 ev e
Scott·Martin,Executi ,·eD ircctor
of th eBSCAlumni Association.
The iccri n kloca!edin lhcSpons
!,renaho!ds up to\800 people and
thcice dimcnsionsmake its«Ond
onlyto theMcmoria]!,oditoriom •S
faruice hoel<eygocs.
Proc«dsofthe oontcst willhenclil
the seholarshippr<>g,am hen,a(BSC.
"TheJetype1'of games are on

\,

Futu?e looks brighter for the Bengals

KEYA BATnSTE
impon.on1fundr1iserforour
/knialNews�
ocholorship program,,�'8id Llny
yf•�r. org,,niur of theSabre
17"
BSCmen's swimmingteam
'''Theseholarshlpshelp usgive
b.aclito theBuffelo communitymllW
placed sixth in the SUNYAC
ofwhat they ,-ve to us whenwe
, Men's SwimmingandDiving
were players."Playfairoaid.
Championships
with 196
"The pro:eo:lswiUbchclping
pointsfor afinalteam score.
qualilied$rudents ge11 qua1\ty
Geneseo captured the
education atBSC," ..id Scott·Mar<in.
Then:wi\lbean aut.,,,..ph ....ion
SUNYACtitle last weekend at
for thefon.,onc hourprior 10 1ho
Brockportfor the third
1
go,noond lherewillbcoclumcefor
consecutive year --afeat
FISC$t�dent>. foouliy ond s1aff10
accomplished onlybyOncoma,
h:"me of their oldSabn:
Cortland State and Buffalo
}�:��State
Tioketsare$4.00 andarc ovai!.,.ble
BSChoped to hnvcplue ed in
a1 1heTicke1BoxOfficeatRockwcU
llal\or•t thcMcmoriali\uditorium
th e topfiv e,butlosrthat chanc e
. rickeloffice.
af1 erFriday'scomp e1irion
Thi,wil!bcthefirs1 of a possible -
Thi syear'sBengalstumholds
n of SabreAlumni pmes htre
n
two varsityrecordsforBSC,with
�� �
3Ss easonbest time5<:0resand 12
Thosewishing to o11cnd the'"me
careerbest times.
should gc1 1heir 1iclietsos$00nH
ln thefirsr event.the 200-yard
�ib\c.
!Tustyl e relay,BSChad itsbest
·We have sold halfour riclielS
time.ofthcseason :1:30.31.
aln:ady and we havehad numerous
Freshman Ti"mothyBennett holds
inquiriesabou1ticke1 informo1ion:
1y recon:ls1nd •
=.:'
wew1n1 1hestudcn1Stohavefin.1
�;t
�
bcs
crockat them,"Scoll-Morrin1,1id.

ln theSOO-yan:lfrcesiyle,histime
is4:S6.80 forthe prelimina ry •nd
17:19.S
2inlhe1,SSO.yardfreeuylt.
giving bim•four h pbu:elinisbin
the chlmpionships.t
SophomoreP•ul Grupph..trwo
aeaonbest times in the
ehlmpionshipsfortheSO-y•n:l
!'n:estyleand lOO.yan:lbai:btroke.He
•llom&<ked o cu�rbest timtof
2:0S4
. 7in the200-yudbotbttake.
RcbenVandttbergplacedthin:lin
thel·mottr divc..with tota\pointaof
3:.4. lS.He plocedlOv<nth in the
3- mere,div<,with a preliminary
seasonbestscore of319.SO.
SeniorJohnPost erhokbth e
Y1rsit y recordfor the200.y•n:l
freestyle n:bty.
CoachKeithBu!lion ..i<lthe tcam
is young1nd theiroutlook is brigh1.
Thcyhavc grea1 po1enrial1nd
$urpriscd some tcam>lhisycarwith
lheiraccomplishment:s. he soid.
A!.for next...s.on."il isfoint to
bcdifficultforsomtone who willbc
o ycar older,especially theupper
moriv•tcthem morc."hesoid.

���:::-.;;��;'°

Buffalo Bills to battle BSC legends, coaches and media stars
A night of stars on the BSC campus Monday night in a fundraiser for softbtill
BY BEN KEl!PERMAN
11.ECOII.DSpom&Jiwr

UsG.
\

The Buffalo BillsAU-Starhaskcthall
team willbe makingtheir on\yBuffalo
appearance on MondayMarchl6at7
p.m.,when theybattle local mcdiastars
andfonner BSC'plnyersand coaches at
the llSCSportsArcna
The cvcnt is beingsponsorcd by the
BSCAthleticDepartment to raise money
for the upcomingwomen ' s softbal�season.

cv::: ;� :/;;.:�. ��;�f,'.�:�n�t�i�:��;�
big , " saidllSC5?ftbaUcoachSandra
Hol!andu
0 Y
t
1
tru�r [:;':�� ��ta �B;\';;, ���-s:���;�:i:1
in"booking theB illstopluy hen:onMonda}"
P

ing

n
\ ion
!,�i:r :fi;:r;��rf����:f:i�!i; r�:
c,wy1hi11g ,onsn1001hly."'Hollondcr s:aid

Making thingJrun51Dooth!y is not ollthal casy. Sports!,rena.
asHollondcr m1y h1v<foond oo1.
Swiersl<i hasbccn spondill(lhe p,oStfcwmonths
"Wo hld 1oukc""re of1ll the ticket ..lcsand
t.ck on theBSC campus tlkinglldditionalooones
cr ising.
:;:�Yn;��;!:�• t
:;tit::;:':;i:,:�
doy
H
I
�;t��1:"!.:..itionforMonday"• gomc will be,t ni� :��t�.: � =,r:-;".'o�; �w�
a 1cam comprised of fonnerBSC bas}tt1ballstors
playerstobcat theSp0mi\ren.a.
!,t halfrime then:'WiUbcanau,og,,,.ph ....ion
ond curreniBSC cooches.
for all the Fons and &chin« 10 rop with your
Theywill be joined by members of the local
mcdio. includingK!Mrodio'sLi�Micltaels,S.m
fovoritc sars
Malonc, "TheWease..,Channel1'$Bn:nd1
"We planon havingtablesset up so thefanl
llrennan,Chonnel4;.llrianBlessing,Chuck
witlbcable !o lihcrdownfrom thcotonds andge<
Howord,Chonne12'sMikcDegco�.StuBoycr.
outogr1phsfrom lhcplayersor pe,so111lties oF
WGR',Gn:gBrowniind MatkStou!. '
lhtir choice,"Hollandersaid.
"l::v<ryOntisttollyexciled obout having allthr
Tickets1re>1ill availo blc a1 1he othleticolfiees
cdebrilies her<, but [ 1hink most people want 1o'
n
i Ho11$10n Gymnasium and !here wiU be • table
seeDidBihr inohotts,"Ho!lomkr 1,aid
$tt up in 1hcStudent Un>On todoy'where students.
BSC baske,b.all coachDickllihrjoinsFoolbalt
faculty1nd >1affcanpun:hase 1ickets..
,:oachjcny8o)'<'$On thehardwoodalong wilh
"We Vebccn a little di!,>.ppointed in the advan«c
fonne,.rorsShane Johnson. ChuckSwien;k\. (h,.., ules,hut we srm·upect• big crowd on hand
Hott,Conn,J\\'aherS,:>fld!,rlcnoE,,gon.
_<:0mcMondoy.'"Hollandor'8id.
Theg,,mc will mmitc lwo let<0• in 1lSC
Tickets oreSl.00 forBSC srudcnts ,.;,h an
baskctba\l lor<whenArlencE•gan ond Chuck
iden1ilic01ion card aml $S. 0010 1hegene,.lpublic.
Swic.-.ki stopunto1hehordwoodof theno"

�·�:i:!;�!�i:::�

�;{:�.
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Tourney road .gets even tougher
,

---- --·-- -------

'·-t. ..

Franklin & Marshall's "BIG FIVE" is primed for an NCAA title
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�POQTS: INSIDE:

� Roa d to the
Fina lFour careenSoff the
roa d nea r Rochester a nd
wha t a bout Coa chBihr?
Will he)ump toDivlsion l?

:f

SEE PAGE 8

Someoneva nda llzes a n
AIDS poster exhlbit!on
a ndDa ' Bills drop byto
beat up on theBenga ls
medla hoop tea m,
SEE PAGES 3

atty s
EATURES:;�:.���;�;
'
____.:.,._ (Spa cema n) a nd
presidenlia l ca ndida teJerryBrown gracas our
presance on Sa turday, a nd a n interesting woma n in
the criminal justice depanment.
SEE PAGES 6-7

Bengals Buffaloed
BY MAUREENE. THRALL
RECORD NEWS EDITOR

It wasn't the Metrodome, and make no mistake, the media IUl-stars
weren't theRedskins,buttheBuffaloBills finallyhad the opportunity
to do to the mediawhat theyhave been doingto thcBills sinceSuper
Bowl XXVI - make them look foolish.
Some mcmbers of thc mcdiadidn'tnced anyhelp,but theydid 
manage to stayc!ose to theBills, fa1\ing90-80.
Th.i: Billslookcdlike giantsminus pads.
ln contrast,!heBengals/media team looked like an expansion team
f0r the6'4and under basketball\eague.
The onlylead theBengals/media had was when ChuckSwierski
(-

SEE "DA' BILLS," PAGE 3

Diplomats negotiate Bengals -out of tourney

After solid first half, cold shooting from the-floor gives Franklin and Marshall the victory
BY BEN KEEPERMAN
RECOROSporlS&!itor

AA CMmpionship came 10 a J>ilinfol halt
The rn11d10 an NC
this pastFriday whcn,hcBSCmcn'sbaskctballtcamfcllto
Fronklin&Ma,sMll,64-SSot thcAlcxandcrl'alcstraonlhc
campu,oftheUnive,sity ofRochcstcr .
ThcBcngals watchcda t"'Opoint halftimc\eadslip awayu
1hcy shot o wocfo127pcrocnt(8-3\)in thc s«<,ndhalf.BSC
couldnot scemto get intoany kindofo!fonsisc,hythm ogainst
1hc physicallybrulsing mon·lD"man dcfensc ofthcOiplomats.
'"Thcywcrnstrong andthcy prcttymuch kne"'hOw to defcnd
our s«eng1hs,bu1 wcjust couldn'tfindthcshor1onight," ..id
scniorforwardN01cGolncyfollowing thcloso.
""Tholwa,o goodbaskttba\ltcam thatheat us tonight,but if
we go1any kindofoffensc in thc.<econdhalfwc couldha.e
bca11hcm," ..idBSCheod<.oochDickB;h,.
ThcBcng:,!,didstandup to the challenge culyuGaincy
SEE "LOSS," PAGE 8

\

Cold night, long trip
greet grieving, fans

BY ERIK CLEAVER
BengalNewt1Strvia:

BY CHRISTOPHER TIIOMS
RF.CORDlliiroria/P�g,,Editor
is possiblyone ju�p �wayfrom either winning
Russell Griffin
_
the 1992 Nauonal Collegiate Association Division HI National
lndoor_ Champi?nsh!p in high jumping, being named an All-

t�l�'.n�n�:.:ii�y"f/!�!�:i�,lc� ����lt���a,:;:��!�o;'� t/;:�:'.;

On Marih6th and 7th. Griffin participated wich the rfSC
men's. truck team .31 Colgate College in 1he State U11i,·ersiryof
New York Athlet,� Confcrcui:e (SUN�AC) Championships and
_
aw:iywuh his !ughcst jump or his career at
blew the eompetmon
6'9 l/2",or207metcrs.
h � t�!��a �� �� r the Nation�ls which arc being
j��
.
a;�
heTd
His closest opponent is Glen Montfms, a pcntatheletc from
versityofRochesier, who has jumped 6' JO l/2". or210
::,�;_i

n has.said,\''! �an �al him (Momross),J',·e ��t e n h im
�g��
At t he SUNYAC Clutmpionships t he Bengals pla ced 12t h out of 18
teamswit h onlyJerryCycon.)oin ingGriffin in s oc ringfort hellcng.ls.

Thc..:enew as thcAlcxandcrP11lcstnon,hccampiuofthe
i
U
��= !���:�:=·.. darku a ca�ondu crampedas the
StudentUnion duringBcngalPausc, fanopouredinby thebus
lood,filling thesuond$ .
With the front mw ofblc11chcn oocloscyou could �teal the
ballaway,thcporti&onBSCcrowdati.ckcdtheopposn,g1cam.

�i;".::!':;n���"t"!:"1c1"::..;: !�w:ff:;:B��:,O;!�/°'"

f
BSC fa ns were cheering as thair team led going into haff-tlme, but the
Benga ls fall apartin thesecond ha ll a nd fe1164-55Fridaynlght.

More than 200 peopl•bta•cdth • el•ments ro $uppon the B.SChoopsten ii\ their quest Kl

::1:�r�:�:�=����-;t���1l!1�D�t�.=�.of

At ha!ftim • therewaastillplcntyofreason1<1$houtforthtBmgah.BSCown<d•rwo
poin1advontagc,th..nk.sto a strOfllldtfcmi�hal f1ndaocori"'ba-rrogcfromsupen,..,.N•te
G•;,r;,,oodin thc sto ndsw .. one ofhopc.

SEE.::_FANS," PAGE 7
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ews from around the globe
Tee :ws d:uii � YOl:. i:TOm around the world. :\cw York Sta.It. B.una1u. and right here on
campu;, Compiled from pres.., rel� nnvspapc'� and 1elen�1vn allil �dm n:poru.
Comp1,ed by Maureen Thrall

r

\,

fiew York City Mayor D11\11d
Dinkins spent Sunday in a
hospital for treatment of chills
andfever that doc;tor..satdtney
believed was a·case al me Tiu �
was released Monday -· Several
hundred college students
marched et the SUlte capitol and
the Elleeutlve Mension thisP1ISl
weekend to pro!est me proOOSs!'O
SSOO annual tuillon hike and tile
cutsmstate aid.1on1gher
education ... Oelroy Grange. 32.
a New York City cab driver 1s a
.,.
lucky man. Grange wasrobbedm
the Bronx by two-teenagers who
taped his hands 1ogetner wnn

��� ;��r�ec:n7::"�tt �t

water and fled the scenemms
1ax1.Pol!ee caught oneo!tne
SUSpe,;IS The other IS al large

The wording of a resolution the only tension; senators say "petty stuff "was an embarrassment
.

ln w hat. WH10Uttdtobe1he m0ft h ..tedan d controvcrsialStn•te m«ting.
the UnitedStude o1>'Go�mme ntStrune voted IS.6n otloaccept P reside nt
B
��i:-:pr!fn���: ?,�r:r=:.��uesrion
nume rous timesorwhethe r to
•teeptthe resign1rionOTnot. H1nm1n cl..,ed1 h c nu.Utt bysimply
e xclaiming"Ya s,..y.No'go."
Howeve r,lho"heate d'·dcb,i<e did not live up to expec.._,;o,u.MOft ..,,.atoB

,::��h:!:.�::rnt��'!'"..1::e�·"",!;,:�;::-ro; ::iie.�a:�·:?:�..:i':1

(STATE'
Another one bites the dust.
Sen. Tom Harkm otlowa QUJI the
raoe'iof.presrde:rlton Monday
The held for thel>emOCl"atic bid
!or pres!Oeflt is now oown ID
three. Arllansas Gov. Bill Clmton
former Sen.Paut Tsongas of
Massachusetts and former
Cah!ornia" Gov. Jerry Brown
Heads up. college students. The
IRS has a tittle-known law tnat
ta.ices pomons of same
scholarsh.1PS Tuitton , booksor
aradermc supplies arenot taxed
Room.board. travel or other non
=clemteeXPeflsescoun t as
,ncome. JAS officials somehmes
do SPOI checks to see ii taxi>ayers
fcoliegestucientsincluded')are
complying with the law •. : The
Soc:ietyfO!"thePrevefltioool
Cn,etty.to Animals has filed a
complaint to a barmNew
Zealan::I. Fc,r SS.50 a mouthful a
patron in New-Zealand can uy a
··Goldfitn C.yback," a coci:tail
made of tequila, lemOJI 1urce and
a small ChinesEnearp. (SoullQs
fishy to me!)

Fireworks fizzle as USG gets to business
BY ELLENNEARY
� &nga!News.S.rvic.,

j

Les1e,1 Gil 'am, 82 f LewtS'lon,
pushed a 1
aold boy out ot
the way' ol a live-ton monster
truck called ··ead Meedieine,"m
tne N1acarar'al!sCOT1vent10n
Center Saturday night before the
truer suuck and kilied him The
truck apparently blew out one ot
its 5-lool-high tires and came
charging towards the spectators
watching the event .. Niagara
Umversny. 5t 3onavemureand
Umve-sn}' a: 3uttato lost m NCAA
D1v1s,on I naske!Daltthis pas\
weekern:! nmm01v1smn llltns
3SC 3enga!s neal St. John r'isner
73'56mlrontol3.407 spectat'Jrs
Buffalo companies hoping to
take aovantage oftheU.S.
Canada �trade agreement
have recelved a $1 million
fede�l grant. Tne!:conom1c
Developmem Aam1nis1ration
apprOYed tne funds tor the center
al the former site olthe Amencan
Standard Co. onRano Street 1n
3utfalo'sRwersioe
neighborhood..

NY�IRG will be providing transportation to lobby Day in Albany: March 18, 10 ob)9C1
to toe Proposed budget cutsmthe SUNY educa!ion sys1em. Join NYPtRG in \heir fight to
sa�e our scnool. Come 10 Looby Day and voice your nght to a reasonable and equal
educauon ·· All ta�lty and staff are cordially lnvltf!d to attend the President's Open
_Forum_,� �:m., Friciay, Marci) 13, )n Moot Haft. Relreshments w,11 be served . "Bye
B�e Birdie prese�led by the St. Joseph's Collegiate Institute will begin at B p.m.,
StUdent Union Board is sponsonng
Friday, March 13. m Rockwell Hall·Audltot1um
··Citizen Kane." B�.m., Sunday. March 15 mRockwell Hall Auditorium Ad�on S2

wasone offo,iiven essfor what had pre viouslyhappene d.
"Things were pid in h asle ,,m,:,ri<:m1 fly," one acnator ..id. '·Nothing win
be he ldaglin>t( Hanman):·Stn otor TammyDruar 1,tid Hortman hu been
"working ha rd1nd if he resigne d hc'dbequining on 1hc •rud,n 11."
"P e rson1lpmblem••hould not be1aken up here,"Dru,y..id."All peny
stuffshou!dbe ptlt oside ."
However.the re we re • fow dissenten in the Sen01e who f elt Han,n.:m'o
re signation wouldbenelitUSG011dBSC studen11."l th ink we deservtapubLic
apologyfro,n h im,"Senato<M onika Thompson said. "tie we nt to t�e
RECORDandcalle d the bodynicioll •nd idiots. He h asno lcod.•n h ,p �ualitits
an drm tire d of h is,mirude
- . l'm tellingMelioso(Santos,USG viccp.-a,de nt),
to1<>for it "

H1rtmao toldtheStrute not to e xpect on opology rmm h im. "(Thompoon)
nc.,rboiestheunderly;ng1e ntlon,"H.ortmon 1,tid."ldid notcoD1.11yon,:a
racitt.She hH cn:ote d pe1tybiuetinvolvin , the r1dlo ...t1on."
Thompson and <>!her ac1U1ton quiclllystruclc downa requca1 byWBNYfor
th
�=:
week.
ln t he m..nrime ,aJricvanoom1ybe isluedfOTt h c 1111lon·1"1acltof"
culrurol diu,.i ,y, ..nato,.$1ld.
fuirtm&n wcnt on to ..ythatlhoScnotoitoompriacd of••young
impre11ioruble people."w h o don't unde,.11nd·tha1 h citbeill:(lthnat iathe
middleofthemand thcadminitttt1tion b)l1 h cadminifflation.SelUIUlfDcan
W h it<"'ld the black ..n1ton1re un1ble tobeVOC1labout illucawithoutbein t
ca!le d raci>u,.
"It hu nothing to do with race," he "'id. '·Aa1100n q we tptu out he,
crying to the RECORD."
Hartm1astandslirm t hat he it n ot iat h c wrong1nd thatthe inl<'m&I
problem1of the Scn11<arc impeding1he capobiLi1yof1 he body10 ..rve lho
otudtnta.
l n closing. Hanrn1nre1d1he preamble10USG·seon1tirution to theStn1t<S.
;�;.:�me to putaside the intcrn1l problemsand foCUI on
th;::t..":i ��,

e

:fit�:����

U. of Vermont students plead for mote divirsity

'

Students and administration struggle to reach agreement on..flow much divirsity is enough divirsity
BURLINGTON,Vt.
(Coll,gel'ressScn·ice)
Racial ond et h nle
differen ces divide many
oollege communitin, but1he
UnivenityofVormont
oampuo has the opposile
problem• otuden tsand
odm'n 'stnnorsare w• ·ni
o�r its a
l ckoFdivemty.
ManyJtudentsciimplain
thotthe u11i,· e rsityhom'1
Jone enoug h ,o•nroct
mi ori1yan:�re ign
�
den ,sarc

�';t�11:�:r��i:�1

:!e,
with dive rsity.
The protests.-au!tcd in o
hree w«koccupo.tlon of tho
univenitypraident 's office
in April !99\onda hun g<:r
strike bytwo>tudcntsrarlier
thio y
cor.

t

n

ad;i�,��� d;;� t ·"
!

e vem:·ond insiot.-dthe
univorsitywas doin g its best
to in creaoet h e number of
fo..cign ond min ority
otudenti
M inorities moke up5.2
perecnt of the ll.000
memberJtudent bodyatth c
ooUcge on th c sho,esofLake
Champlain .Thc ,tate oF
Ve rmont hasa98.5percent
white population.
.. The re 's unrestand

LASER RESUMES
30 FOR $30
Bert11 WordNrvlce
of Amherst
fu/ hone 839-2421

F
A
·S
1
FUNDRAISING
PROG.RAM
Fmtrnillcs.smri�5".dm
clubs.EamuptD 1 10COinorwo
week. Plostticel... o'lOCO
Jx,nusyo,nelf,AnlaFR£E
WATCH�fr:..cal"'1!-80).
932-0S"l:8&1.65

general fru'1r1tio,ionbo1h
oides,""'idJohn Commrn.
t

!;:,:n� :?w:�;o:�:, the
otudent newspaper, t he
Vermont Cy�ic.
Thedive Bltyissucho$
focleda serie,of
d monstro·o,u,oome near
violcn t,ove r l h e past year
thot ha•e mortedan
othe rwisepe,oecfulcampu,
"l feellikethe word
'div<r>ity'ho,bc<,omca
buuword,bu, 1hc un rcsris
tmwin g.A lot.of.,a.te
rC$iden,iF..,lhkethi•U•
,,.te un·ver,·1y,ond thore·s
nol h ingwron g with it
rcpresen 1in£ th c51ate
po)'tllation;othe.-....,i,
difTerently,"Commcr,..id
T h e uni•ersi1yrccen1ly
rcleased o reponon thc
,choor,,,,orkinaohU,ving
ct hn ic di�r,\ty,but it
m'x.-J rev'e wsf m
Jtud�n"!
··Ji( the ,e pott) outlined.
scvcntl 1 h in gs1hat werctru<.
bu1 not re 11lys,.tements oF
progrcs<,"Commerssaid
Two srudon tS,Karl
Jagbandhan>ing�on d Pame la
Smith,<n gagtd,n o threc
weckhunge rJtrike in
Jon0.1,yto pro1at 1 h c
univeni1y·s .-aponseto the
proble m
"ltW1LSamedio e vcn1,"
"'idNickM1rm,director oF

un ivtr>itypublic re a
l tion,.
··Thit i•a handful of..�ry
un h oppyindividuals.
M ormYid."C!corly,ov<Tthc
pastfourorli�ynn. thc

studeutsare in fuorof
co111tructed 1oymbolicah.o.ek
dive m,y,butthe re io no
dubbed ..Diversi,y
o,-ganiudfroupbe h indthe
University'·on them1in
de mo1Uttation1.Jo h nson $1id gm:n iopr<>telltofthe
ycan ofrrumatlonabout t h c un·�,.· ,y·, ·n · ,y
policies.

l

::����;;:. ���u�!%;?��

but i1'1 n ot asrapiduoome Gco'1CD4vis.
individuabwouldlikcto
Ove r the po,;tyeu,
...,_.. M 1rmoaidt h c
Johnson1111ldlhodlvenity
a�minittrotion did not
is.sue ..juzt.would not go
d,sagrtt}hltStude ntihave • ow&y.''D•vtSrQigncd in
right to be offered
Novemberl!t91,'in t h c
opportuniria to l..m ona
middle of ocontrouny
glob,,l le vtlan d$1idthe
obou1 budg<:toutsf0Tthe
un'vc..·,y .
adm·n-stni'on wu ..nying
to doa!l that l
i can'· to
Th"divcrsityi»ueh.u
provide diver,ity.
bccnfue led ovcrtheput
d
e
io
n��... := ��t we
•
have
can do 1his. he ..id.Matro
angercdadministrotors.like
addcd thatlhe p,-.,sidcnt,
thefollowin g
TomS.lmon,1former
"Aprill991 . 22Jtude n11
g<>vemorofVe nnont,was

��!�:.:�;�i::

h

them,and willbe1o!tr1ntor
..
firstAmen dment rights.
..idMaIT<),w h o calle d th..e
h u1111e r strike ..nonsense
andan anempl to
man ipul1te t he medi1
A!t1John snn . e ditor or1 he
Cyn c; . ..ya th cmajorityof
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700studen!Sdemon,trot.O
,0utside 1he buildia,.
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•Scpte mber\!191.Stude nll
otte mpted•oe<:ondtal<eovtt
orthepn:side nt'ooffice.
Scvcraln:,orcwen:.,,...ted.
'Novcmbcfl!l!ll.D.yo
before Than ksgivin gDay,
1!!91 ,thc'·Diverslty
Unium,y"ohacliwas
burned to the ground.
•Jaow,,yl992.Studeou,
ttofcd o sil•in lhatended
peaecfullywithnouresu

•May1991.Studen!>
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Join the
CULTURE CLUB
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Minnesota under fire for choice of speak.er

:t:::::���"

ii§� t:1 ft}?:�
Africana Student Cenrer hears protests after rwo guests

,n!IC><llo'>,\ft,c,,uS.ud <n,
t"..:�.;:

:'::.�e aJJ:!:� :'�::�:::�::

•-n.r �·;, ,1mkn1> ..·•nocJ in
h
J
"°"•)·10

,i�:.�;; lfii.! ��!
Overseas study programs receive more federal help

"Mess,"
continued
from page I.
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Alumni

Who decided
OUR briak should
be in freakin'
April. anyway?
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Cult recruitment on campuses increasing

Low self-esteem and poor parental relationships are invitations for deception

'

(CPS)

As Amcricansocicly
grows mone c:ompt..:o.
c•mpuses hovcb«omcrenilc
1rou?"forcul1(t�1prcyon
1dcah11ic studem,,n..,•rch
ofncw lifc,nylts.,ht,C..h
i\wa<en� Network wamL
'l'hcChi<:agobosed
o,g;nizntion,whH:h keepSon
eyc on cul!actiYityin t he
nafon,tst"moteothaia•
monyHZ,OOOcults maybc:
O[ICroting in theUnilcd
St•teo, with� mil1ion to6
million members.
Cultnecruilmcnt actiYily
is beeomingmore docep1i1·c
andmorc difficult to spot.
,,.ptn• say.MemberooF,cn
t ok<"paim t o appcn
hormlc.s,shcdd;ng thcir
"count<"rcullure "·m gc ·n
Favor ofa look or
moinstneam rcsptctability
.
biggts, my!h is that
.
The
Studen1S 1hink thcywould
recog ·u:cultrttru" t".(
whtn it is going on.so(h<y
are •cryvulncrablc;·sa,d
CynthiaKiS>er.exe<:utiw
directoroFCAN.
_
C,\N'defin.,.•cul, as a

�:1::,!���·.� ;;;��

u!lethically and d«:eptivcly
r«ruitcd t hrough th<"usc of
manipula1ivc tcchniq<>ts.
t rdonn or mind
��:��
Thcsys,cmis imposcd

n,...,... ha•1nspiuda
�·mv,ui rnanu' ur <o
"
promolca cle.nuptfl"onat
"b<-athaf=i=ntedbycolkt<

"$";�,!;.. ,;..,.,.,ha,�
pc-ra:n, ot,hec:olltgt
poput.1ionwill.1at.. p,n in
1heannualSpringB,....k
mi11r.t<ion1hi,;-c,,r.
Thesporu.wca,c:oml"'ny.
ossi!.<edbyl00,000
volunt..rs,will>p<>nSOr
beoch d<"3nupSud ··Cie.n
W•tr""n"fat">'CS.
Stud<nlSor<-r<mindcd ,o
·-s,:,sh th<:ir1m.h"ondn<>1
10smoi.t o,Je:,,,: plostic•i�·
pack holdel'o·on1hebeaches.
Al<o.cmrpoolin_g101he
be"!:h !ottdo<*air_pollmion
and u,in_g�bksporu.
d,fok, i,
,:
�:; ;r�

MAACH20, 1992

• foce-oilrsao6:JOp.m.Doon()penS:JOp.m.

• f=fe���:,�•r�=-· Ed..-.rd<.

•P,epmeaO<!half-nme•<110gr•phsois"°"'
• Araffle(or�gnedier,q-,bock..,-,1od,.p,do
and,;,ortor d ,

'E' -....Ole---·--Iii

T«1.n,..,.rb.pu,cha...:la11hedooror_.,,h<Ror:h..-ellH,II
from noon to 6 p.m. ,nd S.tu,d.ar
,
P��y-F id.,y

�C:f

'Clas""' begin
Jn1

�; 4/6
(GRE 4/7
Call 837-8022!
for schedules!

l

Money.
Experience.
College Si;u'dents Just Don't Get
A Sununer Job Like 1ltis.
Join America's Fastest Growing College Marketing Firm.
0iarnS3,000to$5,000thissummer.
• Gain Sales.Advertising, & Marketing' experience.
•Receive exceptional training.
Prc.sentation: ·March 25th • Sign up Grover
!merviewing: Cleveland, Room 306

iiso;;;;......., Campus �
L-=�---=-----�\, Concepts·�

....

''.The Bobs are an a cappella
quartet..But that's' llke saying The
Beatles were a rock'n'roll band."

APRIL 2, 1992

CallorvislttheRockwellHa11BoxOfficelot"inlo.
Mo11-Fri, 12- 6PM; Sat, 12- 5PM • 876-3005
.

wiohout thc informcd
conscnt ofthc recrui1•nd is
pmonalitx
."
�:tt4�o��!
Throughindoctrina,ion
and control of the
•n•"ronm<"n1.•n
unsuspte1ingpcrson bccomts
bondcd to the group,Kisstr

.,.

.

..
Supcr friendlyp<ople"
1
•
�'i'������: ;n�·��d �;�'
�fany complaints ho•c
surroundrdugroup cal\ed
thc llostonChurch ofChris t .
(not rela1<d tu1he
m•insi,..mChurch of
Chri,t).which is reprtstnted
on campuscs•c..,..thc
coumry.
Acrording to ilJcrit ia,
the o11on .. t'on uSts a m·nd
·
con1rol1cchniquc known"'
;
to bo11d soudcn1S
;: :��;;�
Tlw.-BostQ.!,Church of
Chri01 h.. drawn 1trons
criticismfrom ochooloFr,eials
whoarcdistributingnicroto
.,uden1JatHa,....ard,llos1nn,
Nonhtas,ern,ndTufts
Uni•crsi1iet,!heUniversi1y
ofMaS51chuset1s1nd
MorqucncUniver&ity
The church says its
,n
·
·
�.·�t;n �1o.cmcn1
w�> S1orfedbyKipMcKcon
:r t�
\�,��;;\:����:
.
n>o"<mcn, ,m p ·nc,
g

o

"Oucipleship:·1hc
mcmhcrship in mini,tries
tolalcd28,724in l99 0and
continllnto irow.

;::;� :

mc��,t t::;,:,
PhiLadtlphioChurch.r<foted
t

:}��·�::',;;

�{u':�" r�)�,...: :\;c1i�tcto
thclcnc,.ondlfo\low t hc
church,"shel!Uid in a rccent
,,o
�u�:��:;;,�;,;n'( ·
conccn tra1,:,;on whi10,uppcr
mi<ldle<loos youthslnthcir
\atotccns on corly20s,soid
GrcgoryS.Blim\ing,dcan of
StudcntSat App,LachiaS.01c
College,whohupublished
scYtral popers on tht topic.
Studie.uy thot cultss«k
out studcnts ofOYcrag.-and
obovc aYtrag<"in1cllig.-ncc
whoare !ook;ngfo,answers
hical q"""tioru;
�';,.;':,t�:'
"Thcre"noques1·on
thotdtstructh·e rcligious
cult,rob students of!hcYcry
thingswc havcjoined
,ogc1he<in uni•ersiti<s 10
1cx�."Blimlingsaid
"Thcrcarcpcoplcwho
ho\'e gone ofTfor o w..�end
at 19,and owakcned otJO.
withthebcst year,oFthcir
lifcgonc.''Blimlingsaid. ,
"Th<,i\SueforcompUStsiS
i

not a .. t ofbelief, ...i<is an
isoueofconduet,whelhcr
1hrscpeoplc•rchoncat or
not.what kindofhigh
ptts5urctcchniqursthey•n,
using,•nd whotis lheir
mo<iff. Arc the� j,ut u1ing
peopk?"lllimli";IIIOid.
Kisstr'so,ganir.ation i•
nl4dcup of2,000memhcra
i hovcboen afTccted by
::
�u
CAN mcmhcrahip is a
mi,of(om,er cultmembera
ondfamili<sand friends of
post cultmcmhcra
"Cul,s don'tconvinccyou
imell«tually,but recruit you
by inviting you to ... a
posiliYecxperience.Thcy
app,:,,lto emotionol dtsircs.
like'making thc world a
be1tcrpLacc.' lt ' 1 1hc
cmotionornumiJ>11lation 1ho1
is dangcroouactually,lhc
in1cl1<duala<1umtnts•r•
quitcwuk,"Kisstruiil.
No11\lcultsarc rtligious
based.Kisser said
.. Somcareapen,tingl
within politica!,commtrcial
and pscudo !hcnpy ci�\cs.
o

=�::!¥n�:;.�� s':e

Kisserdescribcs ntw
stylts ofcult.sthat arc in
sun::h ofprofcssionolo and
colltgc ,tudtnt.swho will
soonbeprofcssiouls.Sht,
said ,hesc:groupsa,c"mor<
dong.-rous ond in•i�iouo"

thanttHlliowJroupobeal111t
1hcy1rc .. incroainglyrubtk
and 10phitticated."
"lleco111twe•re
becominftn0rcplu1,diltic,
thcrcUaarcatcr tolera!'°"
for unprovcn grotJpowtthout
tradrccon!t,•ndttudcn'*
don'tknowbow to ev"1111i.
thestgroupo,"Kiaer•id.
B1imlinJ oddedtha1 1herc
i1 somc hya1erioreprdinc
So.tonic cults on camin-,
ud thouib somc 1tudcnta
m.oydabhle in it. heUmorc
c:onccrned,liktKisstr,about
the newer.more
11icated poeudo therapy
:r1�
Rev.Dr.Ansclm AIIUK!io.
at !he

�;;�-;;;��r.1a��

�=:Lt

Tochnolgy,sh.orcslhc•mc
c:onc:cm,aboutdtctptivt
rccnaitingmt!ho<blh.otseem
to hc infashion omonf?'lta.
"lt'1 n ot the in1rnsekind
ofpmoelytiling that!ht
to do:•

"lt',r/iueh mo,c,ubde.
l'vcse,nsomo-rc,;n,iting o
wayoftrying10wun
-,IUdentsinio thc cultby
nelating to their past. "
Amodio dr:ocribtothekind
olstudcnt whomaybc
vulnerablt tobcingwooedby
1 cultH"somcone who h-,
1 wuk porcnl.Oi,.larionohip,
or1wcak c&o i,,..g,:"o,

E:�..:i��·

.
. 11,cpublicunivcrsitits
havc thc p roblerr,. At a

privotcuni"traity,•group
h:,s toha"t o r<lationship to
1hc univcr1ity." Am•diosaid
Cult watchera arc troublcd
about..,vcra!ocw brccdsof
Christian cultsthot.ot•
glan<*,m.oy•ppe1r t0 be!ike
othcrChrilri.on cam�
o,ganir.arions butwho
cmploy highlym.onipulafivc
ploysto tntia:studcntsto
join
Of914foDowersofRe•.
JimJoocs'PcoplesTtmplein
thejungltsofJoocstown.
Guyena.276oF,hoocwho
ditdinl978bycy.nide
Lac:cdKoolAid werettcns
and chikl,.n,,.minds
MarciaR.Rudin,di..,.,,o, of
the ln1eniatioulCult
Educarion!'rogram.
CANttportathat an
0
�·;,r;;c:,t!��'::'rc
infom111tion•ndp,actical
advic:cobouthandlintculta
on theirtampu$ts,.
AtVillonovaUnivtrsity,
��-- --------------------,J
non«udcntchurch

!e.�"'

Meet

Presidential Candidate

J
.- erry r,rol\vn-

Saturday, March 21, 1992
Noon to·! p.m.
Student Union Assembly Hall 3rd Floor
·
s1�,,,•.,.,..11,i, n,...11�,.,...,.,,,1, s,".;">·
Pul iti,·ul s..;,.,,,.. Ch,I,. E11�li,h Ch,h

=;"·"'�""""'"""'
::::·�::::::.-

frnm the campm .. anosu\L_

�=*"'

.;.,,;..-'""

rai,,hat bolTrin,questionoblt
o,gani:urionsfromcampuo

students'(.-lom topursue
,.!if:ious in�..,..._Some

�u"i:'�:

1
wi1h·· ,,-;...-..;.1o,iona.
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The Province of
On tario Is c�nsidering
legalizing casino sites
and the Falls region
reportedly is under
consideration as one of
six potential areas for
government-run gambling
houses ... The marriage
of Prince Andrew and
the Dutchess of York is
over, just thought you
may like to know ... A
USAir commuter plane
crashed Sunday night
after an abortedttakeoff
from LaGuardia Airport
on a flight to-Cleveland,
killing at least 14 of the
47 people aboard ... In
Vienna, Austria, the
International Atomic
Energy Agency said an
Iraqi delegation is
refusing full disclosure
of the country's illegal
effort to deve lop
· nuclear arms. Iraq has
expressed willingness to
cooperate in the
distruction of its ball istic
missifes and chemical
weapons ..

\.

�f/J
/I

I
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MARCH24, 1992
MARCH24, 1992

legi slative leaders said
t hey are lookin g for
ways to close the
State's budget gap. One
Idea that' s being talked
about is a video lottery
s y ste m, that would give
instant payouts to
gamblers. The video
machi nes could be set up
to play lottery, slot
machines or roulette-type
games ... Georg�
Mu rray, 33, Wayne
ijabideau, 24, and Scott
Pace,32, were being
held without bail in
Cohoes, N. Y. aft"er two
drug bu sts by police
netted more than 400
marij u an a plan ts,
morph ine, materials for
pipe bombs, rifles and
military-type ammunition
... In an effort to get
guns off the st reet in
New York City, the city
said it would pay $25 t o
$75 for each gun turned
in ,� questions asked.

(;

,

Two nine-year-old girls
playing behind the old
North Junior High School
at Cleveland Avenue and
15th Street were forced
into the building and
sexually auacked at
knifepoint . No leads
have been found in the
case .. G un men
threatened a third
police officer In a week
on Satu rday. A sec u rity
gu ard Was patrolln g the I
Blue Shield of Western
New York �f,.i�ding at
275 Oak s�then he
h
������ �e�·�� �he
car displ ayed what
looked like a gun then
• yelled .'Pop, pop, pop'
and drove off ... Jerry
Brown, Eugene
McCarthy, Bill· Clin ton
and Lawrence A. Agran
the D emocratic
presiden tial conten ders
were in Buffalo all day
Saturday and met at
Shea's Buffalo Theater
for a 90-minute
presidential candidates'
forum ...

The Culture Club seeks t o in troduce BSC stu dents t o new ways of life.
A series of cultu ral mini-courses lasting through April 9 in cookin g,
dance, 'the arts, and karate are ·being offered to s tudents . The events are

o��:n�:t�:�� �ic�!T�� :::��:r����;!� M���� 2; a���� � �d l��f�� 7-9
.
p.m."in Houston Gym Dance Studio, latinCaribbean dance; March 30, 7-9
p.m. in Houston Gym Dance Studio, African dante; March 24, 7-9 p.m. in
Caudell Hall ki tchen, Asian cooking; March 25 and 30, and April 1, 7.9 p.m. in
Fireside Lounge, ... Dr. Ralph G. J?rockett, professor of adult education .m the Technological and Adult
Education Department at the University of tennessee, wilt speak at.5:30 p.m. March 31 in the Student
union
Assembly Hall . The lecture is FREE, but reservations are required ... Organization of Social
Work
Stude nts welcomes all students to their final special speaker for soclal work month. Fred Newdom,
,.. ASCW, has been committed to social justice and issues affecting poor people. Newdomn
will speak from
7-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 24 in Butler Library, Room 210 ... The Day care Association of
Erie Counw First
, Annual Conference "Child Care: Steps in Growing" will be held on the grounds of
BSC beginning at 8:30
a.m. Saturday, March 28. Aegi;tration sign-in will be at Moot /:!all. "\_genda is as follows:
7-8 a.m. Exhibitor
registration and set- up; 8-9 a.m.-Presenters sign-in; 8·10:30 a.m. Hospitality Room; 8
a.m.-3 p.m.
Exhibitors; 8:30.9:30 a.m. Registration for participants; 9:30-10:30 First workshop-Session
A; 10:45-11:45
a.m. Second workshop-Session B; 12:00·1:00 p.m. Luncheon; 1-2 p.m., Welcome-Ruth
Clear:y, Introduction·
Vicki Logmanieh, V.P Student.Affairs-Hal D. Payne, Keynote-Dora Fowler, Closing;
2:00 p.m. Visit to BSC
day care Center ...A Sexual Assau lt Preven tion Panel Presenta,tlon will be held
during Bengal Pause
on Thursday, March 26 ln the Student union Room 415 ... _12:15-�:30 p.m.. March 24 in
the Cl assroom
building B118, Dr. Carl Ellis, an international author, consultant and speaker will be
addressing the publ ic
u
s
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:: �!:!�!h��1n fhc!a�;:�:�1t � �i·a�� �80°;.:. ���� 2J. �r1fi:11����e!: ��
l�i;�::u rai� �� �=i
Social Hall. The speech is sponsored by lnterVarsity Christian Fellowship, Adelante
Estudiantes Latinos
Afrikan-Americl:jo Student Organ ization,.U�ited Students Go.vernfnent and Caribbean
Student organizat it:n
...The Elms yearbook is looking for members to begin work on the 1992-93 ye arbook.
The followin g
positions are available : Managing Editor, Section Editors: Photography, Sports, Organizati
ons, Student
Life, Faculty, Local Section, Entertainment, Advertising Manager, Layout Editor, Copy Editor,
Writers, and
Business Manager/Merchandising Editor, These are stipened postions (you get paid) and require
ded cated
i
and creative individuals ... Seniors you should be getting your graduation Information
packet in the
mail any day now; if you don't, you may not be graduating·· check It out ... 53 days until
• co·mmencement ..
""
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The Love Song of President Prufrock
;,};11ooff�
t!tt��i�;,tJf�;r��1�;:::
:�t;::;��r�11u� \'

�:',.! t��';..�i"�:·:,i��;�;'. ,:,�;�t,;��'�?,:·;:,::;, all1

spoo,�;

No"1 risponderv •llc Sur dom�nde.

�usthink.you andt.
Whenrh.ecomn>unuy•s�uswhy
L,ke• no,;eync,ghbor•1 our door:
Ltt us rhinkthrough h.llf<ie:rta,nfo.,,s
Tlte has1yn,m,11>
From restlessimcrludcs uf.se11>11e:.1."SSion
Whcre•ns,.'Crsgo withou1 memion;
tnquiriest1..,fullowlikea tOOiousa,tumem
Ofin,,,dious imcnt
�
. ..
. i':���;,",'. ques1ion .
�-�,;';,':U��-a ?\\�
Lc1 us.you 1nd l.1hink
ln 1heroomihe di.sgrumlcdron1c and go
Sp,:akingofo,·crthn:iw.

Tbcn, will ht- tune? Tiien, will be rime
n
1
u
���� �� �0 :,:d�':,�C:,:�:? m�c
Andtimeforall 1he worksand da1-sofhllnds
Tiut lifTand drop aqu.-,,ionfury·uu r leisure.
lntheParlourl!iegutnitlas stc"
\l'onde�ng wh111 1hcymigh1 do

�r�;i,�\���

And ind«dthen:willbctimc
a

a di erence?"
i.!:t:�� ;!:e;;�i:e'btt:. ff
Avoidingqucstion.hoping no,me nmicc
Do! dare
Disturb niy ""'" moder�
Jn a minote1herc istitne
To 1hlnkandn:.think which a1ninute willthro1tle.

\,

So hou·•hould l pn,sumc"/

Should l ha,·e been � 'p,iir uffing�rlc>S hands
In a librur.� ofbrJj!lc'/
And would ii h�,·•bct:n ,vorth it,aftcr all.
Alier "Jlie l{,:,;ord. The Marmul•d�. ·n,c lluffslo News.
Among the porcelain commu,1i1y.among some talk of me and you,
ll'ould it h"vebet,n"·onh while.
To..,y:"'l,im ll'ei""u.cornefrom 1hedcad.
Cumebackto 1cl1;·ou:1ll.l sh•lltdlyou "ll""
lfunc.whomislnwalk that e,tr" ,ni!c,
Shoul�:"'y:··J will 11or'l!1swcr a1111l
·11, a t 1sn.no1 a1 all."
No! I "'" nut O. llrucc. nor wa s mc•nl to J.
Am an attendam lord.one1ha1 ,,.·ill do
To'!uello pnJgre'>S.star in a,;cencorrwo
Adv1si,O.llroce:no doub1.•r, eo,ytoo!.
Cun1roversialglad tobt,,
lndh,crttt, imprud<,m.hardtosee.
Full ofhigh semeno:e.bu1 abi1obt ""
A1 1in1es.indeedolmost ridiculous .
Almost. at times.the fool

J

lgrowold'".lgruwold..,
! shall reply coyo11rques1ion, wilh �nswcrs umuld.
Shall I ask un Opinio�?tJo J d�rc torcll the tru1h
No111:T/tisisllf)1tdapfaoonotT.S.E/io/'s
TheLo•eSongofJ.An�Prufroclc11n<Jshould
nolbllcooftJSfJdlothisacrua/work

Senator proposes changes to combat fees

[ Letters
'

WBNY staff voices outrage against USG
This lcncrcomes in 1hr w•ke orthe United Studcnlll' cio-nme nt
m""_ting lostTu ctdoy,MllnOh 17th.WBNY's {yours,EVERYONE'S college
Stahon)uqlrcstfor•c:on,pact disccart system wasturneddow n .ThisCD
cart S)$' I0111 allow1com111ct d\SC$ 1obcttored i n •caso1h•t ca n no1bc
opc n ed or\tltndaliud. Si n ce 1heCQ"s are inthiscuc.they a,e lcs s!ikely10
bcsto1�n,astheyc.o.nnot be pl ayed o n a n y othcrCD p1ayer,much less be
vandalw:d.Therefore,
this ,y,tcmwo u td cu1down on 1hef1,a n d i n crease
.
1heprod u c11vity ofthe,;,tdioitotion OveTf.ll.
Why wasthis req u e\tturned dow n ? Doesthe u.s.G. r<ally believeth at
m

���t�� �l'.t�\� n: :::��tn���·;�:1;·�:�'!. ti�":;'!•
embers or the U.S.G.1nm us down bcc.o.use they fe,:lthotWBNY is""'
nioi•llydiwrsc?Wh at", 1he"10,y?This is a c:ollege,notthc govunmcn1,
and as suoh,no cl u b or school"orga n i.arion h as quotas or limitS o n thc
number ordiffcr en1 radalond e1hniegru u pS allowed i n 1d u bor
o,to n i.ation"s r an k,.Tothat r n d,not only do�scrve,hecollege
community.but we ..... Buffalo andCanada as well. How mony Olhtr
club,; are more diversc\n50rving an intcrn.otion al au dience?Not to
me n tio n ,WBNY hos s.,...,n,l,pecial1y show s p layingdivcrsc mu,ic,
i n cl u di n g • showth at pl ays mu sic from all ave,the world. How m u ch more
dive,,..dowe n�to be?Wosthe requ es1turned downbcc.o. u se youthlnk
u rtrai n ing req u irr en11 •re tootough?Come on U.S.G..what • Jome
����
_:
lfyo u wa nt.wec.o.n lowe,onr troini n ftimes and stand ards,1ndlh'1
wo utdresult in o n u nprufcssion•l•n dpoorooundingudio st•tion.We do
not ask youto 1..,,.. ifyou failourtt.St or ma�e a mistake.We simply Hk
1h a1;'0u workand 1ry•lit 1leh anlerthc n t>tttimeyour!est comes u p
og,,in.Thetr,ri n ing is an i n trgr al port orbccominginvolvod i n 1hcw,iy
WDN'loper a1es.ln addition,thctnti n i n ttcqui,emcnlllott,c1forth by our_
Con$1itu1io n . Shall we cha n gr..our.Consrt
i ution 10,uit yo u ,U.S.G.?t 1hi n k
n o
t.!fyou still fec!thatWBNY', requirm>enlllHetoo diff.cult,o n e ca n
workin one ofou r ma n y deportmcnt5th at do no\ requirconl'CC1iccn,c.
Ncw1,1poris,and u n derwriting•«•few examples.!fthcU.S.G..S1i1lthin ks
1ha1 our1cquircme n 11are1ootough,1he simples1 wayforpeoplcto,Ot
invoh•tdi<1odi al ou, rcqucst n umber.878·S104, and make 1htrequ est.
m

Student requests
letters in favor of
proposed act

Galen P. MurrJy EDITOR IN CHIEF
Melinda Nerbcr MANAGING EDITOR
Roger G. Smilh NEWS EDITOR
Maureen Thrall NEWS EDITOR
Chri.s Thoms EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR
Bl,n Keeperman SPORTS EDITOR
R:.ch.icl Cza.stcr J.EATURES EDITOR
Chuck Hagel ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
Scou Palmc:r PHOTO EDITOR
Margarita Cru:,; COPY EDITOR
,
Erik Seims COPY EDITOR
Galen P. Murray BUSINF..SS MANAGf:.R
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Th���:i, %{:�u;� �;:�:: l:i�::•::�:;:�gin 10 cha n ge our'
dispouble lifestylc.This ch.ongecould c ntailoome d1SCOmfort for all ofus
u se
! a lew momc nlll ond
::�
�t;�ii
�f�f�
�:i;�i
�
2030Cli nto n Street
:��
Buffalo.N.Y.14206
lionontbleJohn B.Shcffcr,lt
CcnturyM•II
·Amher,rt,N.Y.14226
HonorableJohn B. D aly
1316,Moin Stm:t
Niag,,rofolls,N.Y. 14301
R1ndyHlllman
BSCS1udent

BSC Senior answers
optimist's accusations

:-�;=:: :,';1

w

noriccdthat l DID NOTiaytha1the ..niorcla$$, u nder •ny cin;ums11nces,
shou ldgiveBSC a gif,.JDtD .. y 1ha1!thought�1 the propo&cdgiflofa
clock w"" • ridic u lous one in th.SO h•nl economic rimes. [ also made some

£2�t;!,����;-��:�:��!;�:1 : ��:��:;rii:;!�EEid�
�?!:c'�a�: �:t;!.�,·��;·�
��:es.

Veteran complains about
treatment �y BSC student
organizations

f-

R1ymondJ.forn,tlJr.-Promotio.,.pir<,c:to,
JohnHopkin1·C:O..Sport0Dir«t01"
n
!;. �!:.,�':J':'�rroinDirec:tor
,

;t��:i�:;1;fj�f::�,�:a��fA�;:;

1

.l,c m1�bl� ot le"'t five

Jo�othln P.Ha... ·NewaDirec:t or
The Staff or WBNY
Ed &nu. Gonenl Mo.noeer
==�ci]�:,m,::;«or

'�-��';1:.i1!11�e,�:.:!,!1;."/!f� �;',. ph= ""nior

' topac�ogc 1h P":"" we buy. i• gur S e:nreme!y i porta n l
)' d
�
:: t �/
�

l'ockogingAct(ESPA).
u
ES
'
-������� ,�1

WH our requ est rorthis CD s ystem,urned down ba:ouseccmin
membcnt ofthe U.S.C. do not libou r •hern.otive mu,.icformat?We W<>n'I
1pologueforthaLIFyou do n ' t likeou r ntdio stac;o,,,rumtbe dlol,btttdo n ' t
ake us outto be obu n chofracil1s.bcc.o.u seyou do not libourfonnat.
Wh at doesWBNY needto pruvethat we a..,o raciallydiveroer adiotmio11?
Do we needto have ourAfrican·American membent s tand u p otld defend
the •tarion? Do we nud our Hispanic members ,o dolhe oarne?WBNY ii•
volunte,:r o,g,,niu.rion Fu n dcd bythc m an dlloryactivicy fee.Mauch,iFyou
chll0Kto vol u nteer,gn,01.We wo u ld love1o hovc you1<tinvolvcd,•nd1<t
working.lfceru.inmcmhers ofr1cial or ethn icgroup,,choooe n 0!to
volu ntcer,then how isthatWBNY' o fau\t?
Why must 1he genentl1taff•nd our listener11nfferbcc.o.UHoomepeop\e
in the U n ited Stude n lll' Governme nt put persono.l Feeli n gs in font ofwhat ia
goodfortheochool? lnste6d 0Fcreotin g con1rovenywhnethcreilnone,
toke a!istentoou rfonnoLListcnto o u r1pecialty 1hows.ltyou<lonot like
something. let us know.oo we ca n cha n ge whattller it ilyou do not lil<c
Come down ond visit a n dtalk with u s.The odv•ntages ofthi1CD1ystem
far outweigh illldisodva n tagtt. U.S.G. has� reasonto 111abthese
ou n-rrgeous cl aims .!fU.S.G.ca n notseeput ,Ill own prej.udicca,then we co n
e,rpect not to movefotward.We wm ins1ud,move backword.
m

lfl m ay troubleyou1goin ,l'dliketo respondtofdi1.Figuerro's\etter

d��!f���;:�!:::��;:�; :�:!��:�;;;:rii?�f;��I;l

{:

---..RECORD�

to the editor)�
· -----

Letters to the Editor
must include name
and telephone number

if'ai�

ex ample Tfou n d outtha1thc cfforts oFMo.Rer n ei: andlhe othcrs ,n her
gt'Ollp a;.nor mandatedfromtheBSCpublic,elanons offiee, aslotiginally
thought.
My cup is farfrom halfempty asMr. figucm:, �-1 work in my
chosen eoreerficld,l'm 1full•rimc5lude nt and\'m..:hve in on •nd off

:;f;�: :r;���;.�·: � tr-:.C)':!::'u� ��it :���m�_"·
collegeoducation butto myself.Afltr 1U,col!tge,hl<e anyth1nge�1ohfe,1S
what YOU make ofit.My cuprunn e!h over1ndl wnuldn't h avcn1ny
1

1l

::E"s;:'fiuckto you Mr. figucm:i,ondtothe rest or the gntduo,!in,g c1- or
S11UA11eCot1.igo.n

BSCSenio r

------

VTE students unite against cuts
! wou ld liketO'tah the opportunity 10�ndsome more on Mr
Sr:hmid1i's Lener co !he Editor i n the RECORD fromMorch 6,1992.Sincet

:��:�:��:;·�����}=�1���:;ii�tl

:�=���!�i"�=:�:;��!=�;

Educatio n .

Bufh!o St atcCoUege a n dlhe•11tegovemment inAlbany will have-..nd
thou:gh10,o n duvetbeVocotiort1ITecli1UcalEducationp..,...m ••this
c.o.mpus.
G11onic r ()ullclu,
BSCVTE su,dn1

MAACH20,um

[ Letters to the editor )
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'�CORD attacked on suicide article
Student compares
· reporting of suicide
that of tabloids
to
R.A.'s accuse
.'.
f
student newspaper
of sensationalism

MARCH 20, 1992

News from around.the globe
The news that affects YOU, from around the world, New York State, Buffalo, and
right here on
.
campus. Compiled
from press releases, newspapers and television and radio reports.

Complied by Maureen Tbrwl

Editor'J Nole: The report of the suicide a"rtempl in Moore was
prrwided 10 Bengal News 5:e�,;ce and i_he. RECORD as:., maaer
of public record and of /egmmare pub/Jc ,nreresr

1,��ifi!iff

.,.,

JcnniferD.Suitor
BSCStudcnt

\,

lE��f}�::�r��;t� ��; I;;f'.;::�
D,:,n'1youJuS1ha«"·hrno>uirnie•ttrniptisun>uc:ccssful?
Thi,,... ,,.,. m<$.11< th>t "'"' c:oner�ed in a n:c.,nt RECORD headli1>t.

:.,�::;.:���1��'
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TheKaidrntAaoi•un1St•ffofMoorecomp!u,BSC

-BSC Senator urges
students to increase
their power - VOTE

Paul Tsongas has withdrawn
his bid to seek the Democratic
nomination tor President.
Tsongas madethe announcement
on Thursday, two days before he
was scheduled to appear in
Buffalo to debateJerry Brown and
BIii Clinton ... Tammy Faye
Bakkerplans to seek a dlvorce
from he.rlmprlsoned televlslon
evangelist husband.Jim Bakker,
bacause she cannot bear not
knowing howmuch longer her
husband will be behind bars. The
coupte has been married for
nearly 31 years .•. House
members are rushing to admlt
they wrote bad checks at the
House Bank after their colleagues
moved toward revealing every
check bouncer. For years, the
now-delunct House Bank covered
a111awmakers'bad checks - giv1ng
them,in effact,lnterest·lree loans
... A strong earthquake stuck
eastern Turkey on Friday and
reports saidthat more than BOO
people died ..

��/// ;1 '

�

Economic reasons have been
blamed tor the number ol
arsons ln New Yo� state. There
were957 arsons reported in1990
and the number of suspicious
lires sorar in 1992 is doublethat
ol 1991.0fficia!s sayarsonsget
rid of debt sources and people
oftenhave insurance moneyleft
over atter the cost of damages is
settled ... Armand D'Amato, 47,
has pleaded lnnocentto24..,.
federal charges of mall fraud.
He's accused of accepting
$120,000 from the Sperry Corp.
and its successor, the Unisys
Corp., both defense contractors,
to sway his brother, U.S. Sen.
D'Amato,intoOKing defense
contracts ... The lmprov,in
Manhattan's off-Broadway Theater
District,has filed for Chapter 11
bankruptcy protection.Owner
Silver Friedman said in cour1 that
the recession �as a major
eause in the downturn of the
club's success ...

1

A 13-yaar-old boy who was
thrown out of • wnt 9'da
school Wednesday night tor
fighting fired buckshot from a
sawed-off shotgun Into the
erowdthat followed hlm out of the
school. Four perso"ns were
injuied,Of.!lclals don't knowlf he

i�':1�ia��: -��

:=

�7111

owner Ralph Wtlson Yoted
against the Instant replay along
with 16 other NFL owners who
"after further ravlew," ended
the instant reptay as anofflciatlng
tool. Instant replay has been used
for the past sixyears ln theNFL
... Terrence Gray, 43, the tenner
head of a Buffalo modular home
company that spent nearly $1
m\111on In government and
private money and built only one
house has been charged with
. three counts of grandlarceny and
a sjngle counl of schemlng to
defraud. Gray was expected in
cour1 yestardaytoplead gullty to
those charges. The eom�ny
headed by Gray was set up to
help east side resident. whose
homes were destroyed in a
propane explosion In 1983 that
leveled a warehouse and wiped
out the surrounding neighborhood··

The Culture Club seeks to Introduce BSC students to new ways of Ille. A series of
cultural mini-courses lasting through April 9 in cooking, dance,the arts, and karate are
being offered to sludents. The events are co-sponsored by BSC's Residence UfaOffice
and Fac�!ty-StudentOrganization. Upcoming events include: March 19, 25, 26 and April 1,
7-9 p.m. m Houston Gy'm Dance Studio,Latin/Caribbean dance; March 23 and 30, 7.9 p.m.
ln Houston Gym Dance Studio,African dance, March 24, 7 9 p m m Caudell Hall kitchen
"'"" =kmg M,,ch 18 23, 25 30,,ad Ap"I 1 7 9 p m m Fl,�k!e Lo""ge,K,ra1'
March 23 7 9 p m m Upton Hall 408 Ha1t1an ne Dye BSC s PoHtlcal Sclence'Club,
English Club end Economics Club Invited all presldential candidates to speak at SSC from noon to 1 p.m. March 21 In
the Student Union Assembly Hall. Presldentlal candidate Jeny Brown was the only one to accept; he wlll make a
campaign stop at BSC before a c_andfdates forum being held March21 at Shea's Buffalo Theater ... Dr. Ralph G.
Brockett, professor of adult educ�tlon in the Technological and Adult Education Depar1ment at Iha University ol Tennessee,
will speak at 5:30 p.m. March 31 m the Student Union Assembly Hall . The lecture is FREE, but reservations are required •.•
Organization ol Soclal Work Students welcomes all students to their tin.al special speaker !or social won month. Fred
NewdOm, ASCW, has been committed to soelal Justice and Issues affecting �r people. N-dom wlll spuk from 7.9
p.m. Tuesday, March24 ln Buller Library, Room210 ... The Day Care Association of Erie County Rrst Annual Conference
"Chlid Ca�e: Steps In Growing" wlll be held on .the grounds of BSC beginning at 8:30 a.m. S.turd.ly, March28.
Regis!ration sign-In will be at Moot Hall. Agenda Is as follows: 7-8 a.m. Exhibitor registration and set-up: 8-9 a.m.-Pres&nters
sign-In: 8-10:30 a.m. Hospitality Room: 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Exhibitors: 8:30-9:30 a.m. Registration for participants: 9:30-10:30 Rrst
workshop-Session A: 10:�5·11:45 a.m. Second workshop-Sessi_on B: 12:Q0..1:00 p.m. Luncheon: 1-2 p.m., Welcome-Ruth
Cleary,lntroduc1ion-Vick1 Logm_anieh,V.P Student Affairs,Hal D. Payne, Keynota-Dora Fowler,Closing: 2:00 p.m. Visit to BSC
,
Day Caie C�nter ... A Sexual Assault
March 26 In the Student Union Room
�I
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Ellis will address Mu11ic�lturallsm In the Social Hall. The speech is sponsored by lnterVarsitx Christian Fellowship,Adelanie
Estudiantes Latinos,Afnkan- American StudentOrganization, United Students Government and Csribbean Student
Organization .. At 3:51 p.m. Spring ofllclally arrives in Buffalo, celebrate, calab'!'e, dllnca to the muak:
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"Loss," continued from page I.

Six was the dosest the Bengal� came

::.im:..::.-=i� �7he
lir>1nincBSCpoin�lku
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s��"�S: JNSIDt::
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1
�;:':;;.,�. :0!.,",i;:';;�nd
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American ln Russ Griffin,
and the club hockey team
pulls one playotr upse1, but
!he dream ends. Saturday.
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GknnRobinson.''Wc made
Mor,;oncoldlfuundsome
opm � akm& 1he bl$elinc some adju.,mcnts and our
t<>kno<theg.,me 117•7
kids"'1an doingwbatwe
C.1neycarritd1hehurden toldthcmond 1hing,,s,�r1<d
of1heBSC o1fensefor 1hc,
,o,.-o,k outfo r u o i11thc
pme',;fin;t1en minu1csos
seoond holf,"RobiJw,n .. ;d
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roming down a notch fro m
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v
,..,.,rrippod�·ChrisFinch
givc1hcmsomccttdi1,but
wh,o pn>mplly dm,� the
we rc,311)' gr:,, �"<ay frono '""
BSC's Jerry Young controlling t�e boards in the opening half of play
lcngthoFif>ecoonforan
t,ome.'' $aidflSC'sJc,ry
u
Hi hr rcrr,a;ncd a<!ISC.llihr
Diplomo<sextendcdthclead
�:"t�::n�f;;t&i:Marsh3JI
y��; pion W3$ 10 n,ovc
1, ou!d notrommcnt onthc
to doublc figon:s as,hree
·
�;',t ���!��f;:���\�rn.. n
bof1nrnutend 1beirdrft,... Jcnyou, ofthcbloeksand
i 1
loodi,�byt
wo poinis.th<ir
outrnmidcounondog:,in
tryo,klketpthe boll awoy
'n1em0>·c,ofooorse,
�t���.: :,
m
I
mroo<
in10
Goiney,"Robin5()n ,
1
wouklbea. bi,gstopnpfo,
duwutownmak' lll: •hc sc.orc
::·ning
�;�' i':r: � : h�
��:.:
��::
::
�;'
l! ihe.Shouklhctakcthe
49..19wi!l19:l21eft<0play.
:::, ;,"�
bollpmc.Followi�,h•
Tl,eDiploma!$ ,punedD1>t
lbeDiploma,sdid
Thon ean1Caverycrur:ial
ofTcr,l,ewouldbemoving
t h
n 10
,ix urui115wrrrd poinisgivinC preciscly1hose w
1 od1ing,,i1>
t"'<>minu1csof1hog.
,
n1e.
from
oDjvi•ionHl ,o
�.
:��.�� ; ; t;�·r.
1hcmofou, poinllcad
the secondholf ondBSC
Divi,io11lachool.and t
i
llSC go, 1o wi1hinsixpoin1•
Two hoops byBSCgu.onl
couldnmfindanyway10
C..ineycnd<dthecokl
wouldalsomcantha,ht
aHdcouldhovc come cven
D<nni,Mruplskienabled
str..k whcn h cfollowed a
a,un1erpunch 1hot stra1cgy.
dool'r cre·1 no1f1wo
n«:tlnot rclocato hisfamily.
l!
S
C1o
otoywi1hintwo
miwd&lioifo-r o layupofT
T
" htytook mc ou, ofthe
wi1hC..ni ,i us bci1'gintht
man
.
r:��
poin1s.bu,1hoDiFloma1 >
��.
1he gW.01hot bTough1BSC
pictmeand ..·c n«<led othr,
'mmed'a1corca.
:-:z;�;;:
guysto s,rp up and hclp<KII. wore obou 1 rcady 1o go ono
bork 1o wi1hinl"'O.Thc
replacedMike LcwisoF1cr
Ho"·cvcr,Bih, maywont
run 1ha,wouklgi,·e 1hcm
basket g,,.-.,Gaincy 15r,,..,
bu1 '1jus,w ,n· t our n'gh1."
J.ewisw.,.�tledforafi,·o·
lo stay otBSC andbcgii,
f,rmco,11rol ofrhcgamc
halfP<>int<
Gaincy .. id
sccondv'o':'on·111he
re cruiting players withthe
D11dl<'ofT0mi.-.•cnd1ho
Thetwol�m,trnded
·
oren ii,gn1in utcs uf1he
newSl5million Sport<
in-.:;:
:!:d
hoopsuntilthcfinal minute
Diploma,.madc aa,nt:t,rtod
5"C01'dhalf.
Arcna now on compo1ot1d o
be a.,rug,glc,"lli h r s aid
whrnBSC"-.cnt o1' a m·n·
efTonto pouMthc b,llon
" lfolt we needcdoffonS<
lot of keyn:turning
ll'i1hF&M leadingby
1hc_i!l!,jdctomili>.ethcir
nm ,o grabthe leadond
andthat iswhylwcntwith
lcuormcn
.
four poinlSond lH)()lcft in
momentum go·ng·n,othc
d t'ncivo,><ad·an,og
Jomcsand 1101Mkh•cl,"
1hcl!" m ethcduo ofLa,ky
in
o
ht llonpl fro,n
Hihr$aid
•
aru!Finchbog.,n 1o ligh1 up
l.e <
F&Mwei11nca,lyfour
�;:����i,-.Mike wi .
·
1he scorebo:,nl.
who hodh<,ldF &M'stop
Diplomo, c.,n,crDa...,
and·a-halfminu1eswi1hou,
�"i111
J.a,ky
'°ole
,he
WII
1
scoring.bu11lSCcould not
g
fromMrug.,lsk\ondwtntthe
�:��� .,-::�: 1�:� ;;::of!tr
ru 11hol<ad1o anyless,han
dis!On<• to givethe
picked 1"1,ky·• podctwi1h
pinning �;, man below the
sixbttauS< of si,omptytrip<'
rnplomats aH.J71•ad
sc,-cn><eond.ldlandthen' hoop.
:.; ;: :;.!: ludint<hrtt
Thcn af1rrBSCru1 1htlead
drove ooast 1<><0H!hi1ting
Cl¢sFineh,_lso�n 10
!'; :;,
.
backto[ouronAIWilliams'
find some open mg, down
on ofT-b.ot..nc,: layupwi,h
"Coooh fell,hat"'Cnecded
layop,Findtdraincd a
low•nd•htDiploma,s
jusionr1icklef1ontht
thc ofTen50and 1ha,iswhy[
l'Oinl>ow1hrct
o
in1er1ho1
p
.. clock.
•Wintdthtlc3CljU$t
wasn't outtherc,"Lcw·s,ad
gaveF&M o4 6-39
ofterthct,omc.
adv•n1age.
Finoh go1thcDiplomm
IISC 1henwa.,;hcldofTthc
back in1othcsc.oringcolu1n1'
scorclx,,,rd apinaf,ua
whomad<:,httrip<o
tonigltt,..peciall)· in 1ha1
whcnhc conncc,ed on a
Mrug.lskimlss,andthe,
�,roba1ic driving layup and
drtw afoul.Thcthrttpoint
play ga,-.F&M 1hci, ,.inc
point lradbackond se,:it>ed
the-mru,ining'lifc
!"
;;.,�: �
llSCcould not get any
'"""'••honr.vc ,heru t of
1hcwayand 1hedrum of•
trip lothe �-inalFour•1 well
llSapossibleNCAAtit lewos
o,•er,

SEE PAGE 12

Men's
Intramural
softball captain's
meeting will be
held Thursday
March 19,
during Bengal
Pause in
Houston Gym's
Room 208..

r

��::

...�·:::.�:.;
,;;
camewas 1htrcto bc on,
brnthings don'lalwayswork
o�t," a disappointed Go;ncy
sa,d moment<oft c.1heloss.
R.morswere ,w'rl'ng
,' •round ,he prr.. roomthot
BSChcad coachDickllihr is
being stronglycon5jdercdfor
the nbw-•ac.int head
<0aching posit inn01Canisi u,
College
'---------'
Cani,iu<mode,n ofTcr to
llihrfi••)'t'•,.agowhen
lhrrtwa,ajob opcn;ng.but
Nate Gainey leaves the cou� for the final time in a e.sc uniform

o

1

o
i
��'!�: ��:c�����s p=!�i��:���=:� ��opped out of the
race Thursday.
•
PLEASE SEE "BROWN," PAGE 9

De

��Cl��;;13;;;�·.x;,,.

Women's and
Coed's softball
· meeting will be
on Tu.esday
March 24,
during Bengal
Pause in
Houston Gym's
R'oom�B.

Anyone
,
interested should
attend these
meetings or
contact the
recreation office.·

\

5

lne ;:;�; :�1 r�;i;i:n���:� r���;: :�;������1:���;/���het

TuitionAMistonccProcn,m
anclothcrfinoncUll aidand
tht pred.ieamentstudcnta
facc-"'*to be a no-win
SUNY •tuden!S'otrugg)eto
situotion,but mcmbers of thoo
fight tu!cion h ikosandbud.g
.
New
York Public I nterest
<:tCUt.t1>mokingprogras.,
roup lnc.belicvc
judgin g b y lhe responscll
�..:!e�
Wednesd.oy'•LobbyDay.,,_
NYPIRG o,-go.ni=!Wcd
,tivitit:JinAlbony
neS<!.oy',g,,theriniaCthc
About300,tudent.t[rom
5totccopi1al.
•crossthe s111c,including
"'llmnkwcmadcsomc
scvenfromBSC,mct wit h
stafT mcmbcfll•nd•ideo of
�=·:;.�-��ru,state aosemblymen•nd sen•·
tor a,BSC '"TI>ey -mto
torotony,o lobby ag.,.inst
r�liuwh.ithcprGblem iL
$150millionlncutsto
SUNY1hot wcrcproposedby We go,,h<messogcocross."
Studtn!Sttl.oyedthcir
Gov.Mario Cuomo.
plightto ltgisl.ori�_•ides, in
ln addition,nillies we.-e
c!uding horror ston.. of&tu·
bcing ,chedulod at c,mpU$CS
dcntswhoJ,.,drotransfcrto 1
•crossthootate.AJISCml!y
othcrschools•ineeC011,ses
i,scheduledforMarch26
1nd majofl1wen1nolonger
l
du
being offercdbi,eaustof
�;:!,8;��ti::��
budjlcrcucs.
thatwould amountto$500a
Th••ideswcrevisiblyim·
yc ar atBSC.SUNYwocld
stillfoce o$60millionru,.
including appro,imately$2.S
million in cutstoBSC
SEE PAGE 9
Fae<orin rrductions in

:!::�"

;!i!�7l�?;iens. ::;7i1:t���: .

Democratic presidential hopeful Jerry Brown is bringing his
grassrGOts campaign to BSC at noonSaturday in theStudent Union.
He is expected to address campaign issues and no doubt p1ug
hisl-800 number a few rimes.
Brown is in the Queen City for the Westem New York Democratic
Presidentia1Forumat3p.m.Saturday atShea's8uffalo,646MainS1.

BYKl!ITHKJl4.SKA
&.n,a/NcwsS<:rviu

�:tr"�:"J',�

·;::..��� ::1,�� :.

ce
Bengal News Servi

cuts
Leaders at campuses around New York hope Lob?y Day in Albany reduces proposed

�.r���

:r

�f:sc

students than we do on
BSC practice fields.

!��:.� nosing BSC

Students try to mitigate, cuts1_ to SUNY

:::·���;f :i·:·.�

n

\.

:::s r:��!\����

Did you know that ''Sex and Violence" by Boogie
Down Productions is number seven on the WBNY Top 10
SEE PAGES 6-?
Hot List. No? Well, for the other 9....

1
0
�� d�,ir :�"l !1'1 ::,he

l��1·���=rd:�nsc
��:
.

r

·
T:
ENTEJlfAIN!\EN
SEE PAGE 12
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' BSC hockey nearly pulls off a major upset

TUESDAY,
MARCH 24, 1992

s���S :

Eco�om:u stops pen�lty shot with :01 left in game, Morrale sc?res a Hat Trick

B\• llllN KEEPERMAN
RECORDSpornf:Jiu,r

Th<IMToloSla1cHockcy
CNbpu lk<loffonajorup,;r,
<tpins1 1'cnnS101c I.,"
Frid:,ytoad,.,, n a,iothc

, ::;:��·:'"c".::S;:.i;;,�� :�
i le
dft"mofan l CHLt!
di..ppc,,n:dtiBSC.fcll!u
Niag.,r.1CoU<11<or11·c11ai,d
:
:CSpomA«1'al,>t
�';'.
Whil<1hcll<npl
ba,.k..,t,,,11 team"'"' dn>ppin�

,\
::.��';n��:. do� hodcy
'"''"".,,.P""ing1hcc,p

.:.:!:.7..'i;:.',;;trpri<ingl�

CooltondcrChrio
�:..Ooomou stopped 17 l'crin
Smcsbo ls,.cn routc10:1
IISC5-,1win o nFriday
c,·e11i11!(.Noncoft�l7
ol>ot!,"......,•nybiggcrthan
tl>tonc whithpn,$1:n"rothc
win ot thc;Olmo,k ofthe
thirdandfina l period.
ABSCpl:,)'cr dislodgtd
1hcgool-withtimcnearly
cxpiredos ,hcNinonyLion,
,.-.,n:nurryingaroundth<
8SCgo,11ookingfor,hc
,y;ngscorc
Thtr,:frn:,:immt<lio«ly
n
collcdfor opona\tysllolo d
highdroma w35 rcody1<>

\

to kc pl>c:cin thcSpo,t,
.,_n:na'$i<Trink ..
l,;r:onr,mnu modc:thtsa,·t
.o,P,,nnS1atc plo.ytl'$
1hnugh1 thepl>clcw•sin 11><
nt1.but 1ht refcrtc ..w it
difTcrently•ndllSCh,d
them..-1,·c<a surprisc trip
in10S.,1unl•y'sfiitalo.
BSCfdlbchin<ll:!)whcn
l"<ennStOlc Ti1 tlot· lamp 01 ,he
scvcn m'uute,nark orthc
OJ > cnlngperiod.
·n,., IISCcluh hncl:ey
k
l,
..�n t:::�. �r.::;,,�:;,,
��
thtitt:ond•ta')Z". Reti<
M<>rrafog.,tthtllSCgo.,I
thaotottht crowdb31:k into
thtgamc
Aficrl'cnnSto1c gt'Obl:>cd
,hc ir oncfOdl l••dbock.JlSC,

cano<toa'1<>$1,
Wcll•nd'sJimThorpc
bro�etht i«just '45 intn
oheopening period as hc

��:'� r,,·:·/:.7;�i;

Mon11lc'quicklygo < flSC
.
ou, oftht h ole o, hcnppt<l

grabbtdthC:lca<lrigh1bock
bcfore th c pcriodendcd,
BSCmanagcd1os1ayrigh1
withWellarulun1il 1hc 13,l)O
markofthc tl!irdperiod
w henll'el11ndtoo k con1rol

:;·t:::�� ;2;'.·1�?;,;·��
wasMorralr',thi,<l,nlc>s
.
,hanfourpcr i<,ds Wdlan<l
k

over, so what is poor Ben
supposed to do? Welt, he
could write a mammoth ·
piece on A.L. baseball.
SEE PAGE 12

E

1

:�:i:��.r:: .::�oi;�.
.,.

in each of1he 1hrtt divisi on�.
which ad,•anuto ,hi S'Sunday'•
' 'o wcc k playoff,oumamcnt
"
ThcScr.:.mintE .&Jct
qualificdfo,-1htpl.ayoffsfor 1hc
oo,·mc·n ,,.'Oycon,H
�i�:o'. ��; � uck,
n
n
,
Gymansium.
The game"·••marredbya
bcnch..:lcaring br:,wlinohc

l:

I

�

A University of Nebraska at Kearney freshman sim ply dialed the
wrong number, but the mixup nearly got him arrested.
The student newspaper. The Antelope, reported that Erie Kohles
e e
i
o
�;i�� : �;�: :!;�e�: sheriff's ffice onjan. 16 when he wu
When a woman answered the phone, "Buffalo County Sheriff's
Office. may J helpyou,"Kohles sald he thought his friend was
pla
�!�fe: �:�nded "I just killed some people on the sixth floo� of
CTW (his dorm) "
.
Kohles said he hung up aftCT he realized he was really speaking
PLEASE SEE "DIAL A JOKE," PAGE 5

Lots 'o smoke but not much fire at Shea's; CandidatJs fail ·to shed new light on issues

Democm,ic prcsidcntialhoperulsllil l
Clinrnn andJcnyllrown brough1 thcir
wor of,logans to We,;temNcwYork
Saturdayfor o prc<idcntiolforumbtfore a
paokcdhou.,atShco'sl!ulfa lo Cen,crfor
1hel'crformingAr1s.
B rown,theformcrg<>vcmor o f
;
i
From
:;,-� ��:�· !o�i:t-:,-;:,7,� ,,�::�:;"
e,toblishmemspeechc•.
While Cllnton'sp!<nform was m ore low·
i•
��!�t!·.;���,'';;���·�";;,�it�·g�,���:
e
op
��)��i:,;;,,";�,����'. uirown) was
still ,hoking the mon�ytree bythe
onid·!H80s whcr1 l wa•out working•for
; 1
;::��;; ��
��°.losing

BSC club �ockey comeS wiihin seven minutes of an ICHL Championship

Oor,m'sEr ic Clcavetslipped
pastoheBonc<'Karl Ri<e<llinger
IOputthcD o om up l - O ju., o
minutcar1d hai lfin10 1he middle
period.
nieDoom quiek !)•lookcd,o
•1ie k 1hc knife in10 1helloncs'
c
t:�h;;��e i�;;;��� :��o
gi>•c,he Lcgion ofOor,m a
l

�ith

toll icdon 1hcpower playjust
l9 in,0 1hcfinal period,rnning
,he leadin half.
JcffGriner oftheLcgion uF
Oor,m wouldgettl,e g,,ne·•
i,hing<>IT1ht._
'.'
n
"
;
:�/;� �. /i"
r.gu l.arscasontik
A•expettcdJho,no,c hup
i\ft.. 1he ,moke<clcared•nd
bc1wccn the frarcmiti«Sig
thc reF•res1o n:dordcr to1he
T.,.ondSig£ p wu•
gamc,hego.,ltenden,,ook
pl1ysicallyfntcling con1c<1 i'l
con1rol,as cach go ,,lie drnied. ,-fooh�i1her 1cao1 ,.fused10
give in
the OJ>pJ11en,rromtctting<me
Who1 madc·1hc g:,mccven
5tep c�r to the pla}'off•.
TheScrcamingl::aglcsfinally
mon,imponant,Olh crthontht
obviou•fra1crnalriv4Jryw;.;
broke thescnrelcss dcadlock at
5:.'l8oftbcfinol periodwhtn
1ha1 thewinncr was in thc
Toi,ylluvinsky•lammcda
ployoJT,ando he los rr wo,
fini,hcdfor the scoson.
rcboundintolhcupper,co mcr
Tau'•C.•losMon1alv o
or1hc�1 ,ogivc 1heEaglco•
tieketinto Sundoy'$posl·
opcncd1he sco,;ng w hon hc
tallied wi1hjust o11eminu1<;
The lo,:,cJimina,cdD..,k,
rcmoinginlhoapening period.
Duck,Goos.from<hc pllyoffs
DaveSchlce1orscorcd1wo
onddoscdouttheirsuson
p,,.,..,,pL,ygo,,ls in the sccond
·
The.Rollin' Boneanecd,;d
period1hatgascSigTau a
commanding3- 0 lc•d.
to bcat theLe�nofDoom 10
Frustra1ionbog,,n 10Ktin
copture thcsccondandfinal
ro ,SigE p u1hc1hird r,eriod
playoffspo, in theWestem
lf;ll<reollyugly.
Divisio n.The Lep,n o(Doom
· T be8ruit1$.Zobros,,nd
j US1nttdcd1o hang for o tie 10
Sain1$•lso advanccd.
clinch•p/.ayoff,po,

�;.\ ;!i;';.�:C':i"�::"''"'

KEARNEY, Neb.
(CPS)

BY KEITH KRA SKA
Beog,,/NeMSen•ke

;';;;:',��!;;�y';;."r;:�;ly

"''JF �-�]�:.··;;?�·�··

o

Dial M for murder

Democratic circus comes to BP--ffalo; BSC

Doom, Sig Tau, and Eagles all move on
Pl.,yof fbttthswnc"'On a,
intramural floor hockeycome

0

nFQ •, � 1�� �:i;(c::,.i��
� w
1
,--,-oa-.-,
wil,1 w-,,,,J.""L,-ac"",""
o iamond ����7: :� !h��= in
the union and heck, your vote is Important. Old you
register yet? Me neither.
SEE PAGES 6-7

Floor hockey to playoffs" -Spring sports ready to open
N
8YllEN-KE£PERMA
RECORDSpom;F.,Jitor

l��!���m
T. s. Eliot's Prufrock, and
the Sabres and Leafs put
on a show at the still
nameless Arena.
SEE PAGES 2,12
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'n thtron tcsl.
rcnnSt41Cretused,o dic
ss thcypullcdto within o nc
with2:301efoin,hcg,me.
llu1BSCs' Morralcgochis
<cmndgool ofthe e,·cn ing.
whichpro,'Cdtobcthcgomc
winnerosBSChddonfor o
S-1 win on �'ridaynight
Sa1u nlay's championship
wosc� right up untilthc
linolminutcsoftheth\rd
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Lack of green space equals lack of intere�t
av BEN KEEPERMAN
RliCOIWSpornEditor
tbmmemaJ)·

MO)'boi!'11htfact thot bylhc tin,c
.
MuchandApril rollarounds,udcnt,
have to •pendmortolihcir timc in th r
lihro')·andl... ti,ne out5idc soaking up
1he rays •ndwotching,poru.Or ,noybc
it'otheract1hat1hcrcjust ionowhere
1050a k up 1hcuys.Whatevcr th ccasc
i1,spring,por1$atBSCjutt havenm·cr
been able!ocaochon.
Thercarc1ho,;erare days "' l 1en1h<
IJSCRuglryCluh entcr1ains 1he donn
ruidentswithen aftemoonofhord·
hiuing.mud-sliding,andcrowd-plea•ing
coll<getheatrics knowilas rugby.B ut i1
ju"seem,thal thos c days arc too fow
an
�;:',�;�:�-....• are go;.}gl<> ;.Ve o
basebo!l1.,.m o1BSCthioscason.A
group ofcrusadcn,monagctl 1afinolly
•lithcr1hrough alltht red1ape ondpu1
1og«hcr a teom.Unfortun41el)',not1e of
1heg.,m.. orogoing 1obeonywhc,..
near thcBSCeampu,.lnfo c 1 iF 1hey
Mvtonyhome gomtsat ol\1hcywi11
l ,o,•e 1obeo1SheriilanPork.
Why,yO\la,k?
11ce,,.,�thcre is absolu1elynoroom
on thiscampusforohem to play.l
Jidn't realizeiluntil one orthe
itu1i011
cmploy..,.111h isfinein"
.
mformedm<,bttt 1fyou sit hockand
h<i,righ1 on 1h e bu11on
1hinkaboutit,.
Tlt�re is a ,ign,fic.an, lafk ofgreen
spo<e oi,this compw;
l thinkhe toldme th at"·c havctltc
ko.,amout orgross oronyfour yea,
rolloge in 1heSUNY,ystem
l don'1knowifthali.Jrigh1. l mcan.
i,1here rea llysomcone wh0$e job it i,
,o go oroundto eaeh campu•andcount

cseryla.,blodc ofgr.1"? Probably.l!u1
one 1hlng i, for ,ure,thcre m o s1
c.i:rtalnlyi, a gros, deficiencyof1ha1
imen stuffatoundhcr<
'f1>e l.ady11<:ngols s of1bal l 1camwiU

;;!�:;�.�;�,��·

:it�;;:'! ��;',r�;�� �;����m�:;';�' n

i
p ig
= s i ;��·::��;;.�.::i�!::.�.·;.�· •
i otniocon1rihution l11ntt5,"
bcoting the Colf
B rownho, soid1ho, he "'ill no1 acccp1
rontributW:ms ormorc thonSIOOfor his
,
g
��;,: �� ��.\��:·��·�,�� �� :�c';;,e"
tl
l
'
;���t�":!:.� ��':::carlicr in
the
�?�ubj,..,toffinanc ial aidfor co lloge
Sludrm, camc up duringtheforum.and
e
u
r:2�.��;1�e::��h :�'.��� :�felong

t.��� �!"�1,�� ::����"

;�;:
",:;•or
thtspor1 1eam$?Ucrossc,bascballond
rugbya ll mu5tbartkuch otherfor i h e
onef,eldinfron1 of1he 1owtrs,
offce,ionatcly know,o H tl!eTowu
Fields
On anygi<"en spring doy.'hcreorc
u pwords offour team,look,ng ,o
1

"
P':'I;;�� ���:,'i� ;�::���:r�t�II
wlt ich toke1 its o« over to 1 ha1 one
psyeltai,riccentcr.l
01hcrf,cld,brthc
:
<lon'1 th inktha1 fielde1111be e1llcd
grce n ,hnugh;the lut time l wa, o,..,,
,hc,. th<«wcre mo rcrockothan
' •P•K<!ondot
dondclion•.lkrtot lea"1i<t
1hisod>0ol tba1<$h alf1h e banle.
lt maybtfincfor spon,cam, and
«<re ationmemh;<roto walkchatfor,
but)'OUcan', exp«tthe residen,
stu<len1 1o vemure 1h at far a"'DYI<>
ltoi�t • fri1bcc,
So wlt4t'Sm)'poin1 ?! ,nea11.1rue,
,hi•<ehoolcoutduse anothcrfidd,but
it nccds manymorc 1hiugsbefore i1e111
we nc d
,,
:��l�e��};�:��} ��:;I .
ll ut 1o olle>• i41cson1cof1ho
·
h
���·t:��; l.�i°�!;' � 1=';.i�:;
W e f tt w o grcoo b ; g locks o n
:��,f�n'�;'•
U1 thc s1udonts g o down 1hcrcthls
•pring ondho ist a balloroundorl.,y
out under•he•u,, o nthcfiftyyord line
Theot u dents n«dsp,cc andiryou're
���;';,,�"r:!\�� ;::;:; �-�··;it:·�z,n
spoce, un,il w, , eonbuyit.
c

BY ANDREA COMER
&ng,,JN�W55ervice

�

JcnyBrownhu•plon.
He w•ncs,o g«Amcriea on the
righ t t,.ck.
OnSaturdayheto1d8SCotudcnts
andWc<u:mNewY<>rkersjwt how
h e intcnd$to do it
c t
St�d�;;;'u':.':'o� a :C�,°:.;;',,;;' �·•
spcnding.fon:ignpolieyandthe
choicebeforeA,...riconll
8t'<)Wnwas the oi,!yonc offour
Dcmocratie presidcntial hopet'ulsto
make a ,,op.a,as aspanoflt,s
c
whirlwindWeo1emNew York t<>ur.
He andi\rk1n.<asG ov.8ill
C!in1on,who is leading the racefor
theDemocratic pres idential
nomination,patticipa1cdin1foram
Saturdayaftemoon •tShC1·1B uffalo.
Twolesser known condidatc<formerMinnesotnSen.Euge,a,
C.lif.•

�������r;.r;.��:bo
pa

��!:.��\:·���dicnce
Saturdoymornin,g'chotAmerico io

"Wc l,a,·e a presidcntwhoforga,..,a$7

SEE "BROWN,' PAGE 8

SEE "FORUM,'' PAGE 9

College Senate stamps 'no' on proposed budget cuts
•

Toc CollegeSeno tc gooc iisofflci.1l reoccio n 10
RSCPrQ\dentF.C.Richanbon'� �udgc t proposal
Fri�ay, andit was!" overwh elming "no" 10 pro��::;!���:��'!:\�;!���(!�:
eampwandHkedtheSen11c to prescnt1tsreac·

to

::�:}0:[��...,..,��tr.�=

�=;;;��='t'�"'

conrinuc t o deple1e1ndel iminatcservieeslhat
hovebe en rcduced in the pas1.
Speclfu:itcmalha1'°""reoppr)lfl<ibythe commi1·
tcc indudcdmluctions ofacede-miconvicctin

BY KEITH KRASKA
&nta/Ne,.�SeMce

_
t

:::;!;:;,:i;:� ·

andDcwl opment aodtheStudent Hoahb Cco tcr;
.
mluction ofbud&fflfor equipment andtll&terials
inB u1lerL,bro,y:nductionine1u,pussuppo11for
funded raean:h 1ndsponsottdprc,crams;1nd
e limination olt'undin,ffor theS....Ulkoli-Oe
velop-nlCmtcr.
n.esecucswould·'1ocriou,ly� the eol

SEE "SENATE," PMlE 8
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Griffin named All-America
BSC star places fifth in the National Finals
� BY CHIUSTOPHEil THOMS
RECORD&!irori,,/EJiror
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Ouri,,clhr""idoor-llrisymrGriffmoaid

Thcoean:lofty ... faolho--i--11
bcing.butGriffi11ilmedft>daricehiCb
�tsaildwmning. • hil RCGN--. .,
Griffin s,,id, MW�'ll-whM �bocr.
M
e--ery!hin( isdoneby lhe pttr:IGod.
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This Saturday's Alumni
Hockey game between the
Buffalo Sabres alumni and the
Toronto Maple Les.fs s.Jumni st
the BSC Sports Arena's ice
rink, just got a lirde more
e.,:ciring as Sabre all-time great,
Gilbert Perreault recendy
announceq he will play. It will
be Perreault's first appearance
in an.)' type of alumni game.
An autographed jerse)' of the
recent Hall of Fame inductee
will

be

raffled off.

Tickets are still available at
the Rockwell Ha11 ticket box

office.

Autographs at 5:30 p.m.
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Drinking binge injures pledge, frat charged

BLOOMINGTON, Ind.
(CPS)

who w.. sent 10 chc hmpical artor che incidcn1.Accon:ling 10the
school,thc manhlduidhe wqdrinkingbcfor,: he wen1101ho
f1111cmityhouscfor1 bigbro!hcr,Ht1lobrotherfuncrion.Thc
f1111cmity'1no1ional choptcr ..id 1hor 1lthouiJ,i1 didn'1bclic••
thc incidentin,ol•od hlz.ingbcauu,thettuclcmwa1n'tfon:cd
to drink ond thotit didn'toccurat o fnuomityfunclion ,thc
iMUe of thc ex.tr,:mcolcohol ohusc:wudis1u,bing.
Thcexecu11vedlr«t0rof1hcUni••r1iryof!llinois•1Urbana
ChlmpaignA]pho,TouOmcg,.eho,pterq:rt:ed ondtold theDoily
lllini."Somcbodysh<1111d ho,vet1opp,,d him.Tha1'1who,1
concerns mo.A11 ..,.ult, we almost allowed him m kill
himRlf."

Latin,
Greek
and Life.
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Ber.galPause\12:15-1:30)

Communieation N·2A
Sponsor<ldby
THE BUFFALO STATE LATIN CLUB

F A

ca1\'.w:'i,"\��o��':
down o powerl'u!Prt.nklin
ondMonhl.ll oquod.And at
1hepmo 1lowlyalippcd
aw1y,thcfotufrnmFranklin
ondMor1hl!lexplodedwi1h
theexubcranocpoopleor,:
uKd to sccing 11 thcl!SC
SportsAretu. Whenthe
final horn.ounded,thc
Jknplo'Raon wqoverand

�l��::::

llC---·---

Ticl<mrnoybepu<dwsed .. lho<b>ror•tlhoMockwel\Hall
Bc,O!foceMonday.J'ridi'/fn,mnoon106p,n.Mld»turdav
noon105p.m,
_t., ...

1carRichWiniotow1ki.
A disappointcdgro<,p of
ran$with mir.edfeeling.
1boutthe g&mcld'l1hc ar,:no
and wer,:5reetedbythecold
RocbestetniiJ,t.
WiniotOW1liiu;d wha1
moot fon$we<e thlnkin&:
"hisdislppoinriaglhat
we loot,but we kcep goning
clotcr andcloKr eachyear .
Justwait untilnext yar.�
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Pat's Free Bus @ Ben9als lntercolle9iate,Athletics I Student Athletic Board @
Whisperln9 Pines Camp Board @ WIiderness Adventures @ Press Services
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Thursday.March 19
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wuulcl
bo .. dim qthe l; ,htin1to,
thelknplo.
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ALecturebyJohnT.Arlderson
AssistantProtessorolReiglon
Canis/us COilege

�+'41H•=!l•l

''Thislc.mMICOIN!I
io,,,w1yand the)'1N!nct
goinfdown wi1hou1ofiiJ,1;·
'"idlk.,..l fon ondBSC

&how,:ddum1<:ter1l!�ar
long.Theywon a lot of closc
gamcs.Hopofu\ly101Mof thc
youngcrplo�rs will de>clop

The. Benefits of an Education in Classics

o1--...E-..,ls-1::

applic.uono""&,.,rl""'Sl.llo'•PfOII'"'""'

Buffalo Sabres
Alumni
Toronto Maple Leafs
Alumni

"Fans,"
continued
from page 1
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Bsc's new criminal asset

-St. Patrick's history is more than beer
�;&���1�age

·=�-��

Editor

withtheOruid$,1reliJi<lU$
sect,oftlt.ottimc.
But today,onSt.l'ony·s
d1y,1hcrc 1repondcs •nd
e,-.ryone gotsto a bar<olfo t
Gladyooaslc<l,read onond
Thtbo<il,"Aristoct'IC)'Qf drnnk.whero did olltha,
ErinGo B....h.
>lanyougy?Well.Dr
Soul: Potrickoflrebond"'by
Ot.f:.d10..idO.Smi1hJr.. Nodlkm,OIO"Donoghu
e
Sm h ..-!" t�t it i•_mos
ic
�
l'roftsSOl"m"Hi>locyond
soy,.."Therewere two
Parl..,m<ntorion ofthe
SQUrtaofliy,, in theworld
fir,tSt.Pa1riokdaysstul<d
Collet<-St:Ntcatl!SC, wbo
ofPotrick,..,n ofCalpornfu<. inNcwYo,k,PhiL1ddphio.
"' andBos!cno1<1und 1he la1r
l9!h ond ndy20th
Potrick'smiS$ion to!rebond
lh<'"LeuertoCornrieus.:"
arc primary
�.�,:: .,ri,� h
��� S:�pture and hi• own
' :,
':"n!
m
immign1icnond1oday1hcir
milly k.,.,..,·nby •nyn.,.me
ln an<>therbook,'"St.
�...:cnd onr,lo,-.10
Olhertbfn Patrick.
P01rick.Hi•Wri1ing ond
oolebnt1e.
T
St.Patrickis r.allal the
Muirehu"s Life" edited on�
"" heSoliwtri,ycfrri.:h
porronS.intoFlreL,nd ,
tronsbttc<lbyA.B.F-HooJ,
C:11holicism is invoked in1hc:
bcausetheRomanCatholic SLP01rick'1words ore on
oclobr.uioncfSt.Po,riok"•
hi,
'"
doy,
""S1idSmi1h.llcol,o
i
.. idrh,n_St. Potriok day has
of1heRomonEmpire in 1he
m..1,s declan1tion)."I
c,-oh·<'d into o otkbration of
fillhC.-n!ury.Smithsoid.
use
.helieve !hat l ";"oid edb)'
Smith sugg.sted!hO!the k,ro Chri5l myl.onland tha,hi,
::�\::.:�:i:: b«.>
omilruted toSt.Potrirk i•
Spiritw2Solmidy oryingm11
Potades.Today in°NcwYork
a<tuallylloombin.,.1ion of
for mo. ond l hope thatit
City.aud monyo1hercitlei
mony religious""'"· Smith
will he so in rhoday or my
acr=1hc norion(8u1Tolo"•
·..;J,••t..ilteSLPaulwasthc
offiiotion,osHc's,ysinoht
wo,Sunday),thou..nd•of
•poorlt ,o tho g,ntilts,St.
g<>spt]:'ln thotday."rhcl.ord pcuplewill morch in or
"
0
wo1ch0St.l'01rick"$l)ay
::��;\�e "s �;��r"::, !>" ndc
:;:f,!h :.i'i;ei,.."�,!" �fuj
of•imiL1ri1;.,;1ie,wcenS1,.
Fa<htrwho sptahwithin
NcwYorkCity's i, thc
h1rickondS1.Paul'"
}'ou."(Matthcw !0.19-20)"
lorges1ond,narcl,csbySt
Pa1riokC:ithcdnlwhkhis
· Ashonlliotory of
Smi<h ..id.·St.Pa,riokis
·
one<lfthe larges,ca1holic
·
lreL,nd"byJ.C.Ueok
tu
agoode:camplcofltislt
Clourehcs inAmerico.ln
gtn<nlly,oonfirm<dwha1
Spiri1µa!ity.ond in lreland.
Richan!Stioersbook "A
Smithsoid.hseys. Mln ono
Christ..,ni,y aitractedtl>e
ofth0>enid>1Chris<i•11
J,,cs1propltof1hc:sociery "'
Boy oFSU<t�n,aRoman
"lrelandi,eal!edthet..nd
dtiien.P11.-iokby runnt,was ofSohol4rs andS.ints,"
corried.offtolret.nd a, a
Smith .. id.Smi1h likenodS1
sti,•e.Afc,.· ye:irs latcr he
Patrick,oAmeri.. 'sGeo,gc
�pod.•nd aftcr studyin(
Woshing,on ondthe lcgcnds
mGa ul(Fnnc-,)andheing
that are,old aboutthe
DDnsrtntedbishop.ho
Prcsident,like••Geoqtc
retumed to ]reL,nd to preaoh W1tShingtonslcpt hcrc."This
theGooptl.'" ·
i11long1he linesof1hcidea
Smith .. id th1tall 1hat i,
1hatS1.Pa<riok·· 1htew•ll
1taUy knownabou1SL
the 1n•kcsoutoflroland."
Smithsoid thatthc
r•lriokcomcsfrnm <hef.,...
writin"which ha•e,
imcrpn,totion ofthisiothat
su"'!v.d.Smithseys,Ms,
P•rnokwasprobably•n
ori,,niutiomilgenius.l>e"
and 1h11Hl!w•s•miraclt•
knew thclrishLanguagt,
orke,when"tcanoe ,o the
anll,,�ntedJcsu,Christ <o battlts�,u�!yhod

...in;�,��ne·
, ��"!"�7:r.
�.;.,�
sh.Bu1wlui1 doesit rc.lly
why...idSmi,h.St.P•trick

�:,.���

is

e
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Churchheeo,ueSt.Patriokis
llairufoh<- l.k� hish
ol...er51int asoomparedto
l)rin�int•nJ.�on<"rioa<1
S1.Pe1er orS,.Paul.
Sl<'«"ltJ'J'<''"hc""J-.,'"(h<"r
ed
,ho .'<•1'oth<" h ', n-puoat"on
l'a��:�"?.·:i::t .;.;;y.
fu,dri11kiug.ifnut 1h<o
cflrish
,:,:lobr11tion
drinkin@it,..lf.ha•l?o<"
Catholicism and Irish
prodigiou,.ll'csllkno":
Noi'onal' m."'"
ohou1S,,1'arrirk's l)oy1n
lkstoted,"'most1hc
Amorira.ou.,unol ddnk1ng
storics aboutS1.Po1riokare
crl<hr.o1ionnoa1rhN<>1,lyl,y
, l<tcndbuthc is spedalto
t>:cw\'e.,·•E•'<.Thr
1 ctw«-nthelri•h Irish C:nholicshecause a lot
,...,.i.1,i01 b
or then, became su=ssful
ondokuhol i,intleodlim,'"
oftcrlhoy i'IJmigratcd to
:::" �'" ond they honor
.-;,,,ith"1a1nl thati;,.
�; .
lrd:u1d,S1.l'atrkk"$tl'jyiso
So11,•fa)'YOU nlOf01m•y
uly':")', " ' lrisl,, .
� , ���
�
,Mc8tbratc.l>tllbeCOUS<IOf
• .,
1racli1ion ondthcfoottha<
gcucrul.hawr,l"'rt<dthc
eoll<l(<S1udo111>willbe
legc.,udcn11no,1 orBSC
tlo s ondcekbr:uion<
";11,·isi,som ofthe local
�,:;
n:or"·a1<. thc poracle!.
Orink1h01gr<:<:nhtcr,
�t''"" w ·, .
w I
re<:ndothcs.
Potri<k"oOayi, in l>"n•n
h«k.noa}•bc e,•cn suokdown
Amcrican drinkingf<"S1i,·o!."
Ho al,o adds,""ll'haoS,int opc,t>to or two,bul
rcmcmborS1. Po1riok.
l'ltrick"•Day,ignifi<"Si,tho
lloodwroocthotSl.
mutuoloc«ptao,ceof,ho
Poorioks,id.··Those are not
1,·1,c·ca1ute,tl,<">t•1:C'
mywonhbutohusc ofGod
r���":n1":!h�;�;,:�i�t· antllli,apos!lcsand
Fa1horjaokWcimcr,pric,1 prophcrs,which l ha,•c,ct
inchorge oftheBSC
11
Ne ·manC.-ntor,okun n
��:-��\1�'.�.;::!: �,;�::
Ca<bolk org:,,,i,:nion.»id,
willhe »,·•:d,but hcwho
"There is no ,p<cial
�notbclio.-.willbe
ooltbra1ionoo1>ido tl>o
dann,c d."(Mark l6.16)God
p,radcs in theCatholir
has spoken."

;..�;,�!;,�·�·.t:, 1i::i:.� h••
··s,

a

,�
...

Or.John Hucy,LongSong,anassisrom
professor ofcriminaljusticcntBSCnnda
clossmate ofSwckyjotUCJ..,,;ne,holds
hcr in hig h es,cem
Sheis·'di!igent and has a strong
I'
oommirmcnt to roscarch in the criminnl
justir.e department."'hes.:rid
Swckyjrecent! y linishedan articleon I
insider trodingfor thcAmeric:m
Ae:>dcmyofPoliticalondSoci alSdence
Commi ssionnndthe changing dofinirions
i
eh
t
·
She defines lru;ider_ 1roding as " trading ���n: :�t ;:t:� .: �e.:c��c::'s
conlidcntial informanon that the public
leve!andthosc pcoplc arc not the ones
doesn"t know about."'andsay s that it
you see in prison. Why is it on!y the
poorpeop!cyou sec(in prison)?"
incurs grea,er s<X:ial,physicnl and
financial hann 1han meei crime. She is
Dr.Swckyj enjo ys the oppd"nunity to
current ly working ou an article abou! t he teach at BSC and the proximityof
B uffnlo to herOntario,lJasedfamil y
J)Ower ofthcSccuritiesandExchange

* VIOLENCE * SEX*

FREE TOYOU!

Monkey Wrench
' "Live" in the Park
8:00 - 10:00 p,m.,
film series
Hall
Social
MARCH21 • "American Werewolf
in'London'
"Lost Boys"
Starts at 9:00 p,m.
Bones
Dry
MARCH26"Live" in the Park
8:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Mixed media event:
MARCH28 _ Night
Fever" (the movie)
"Saturday
,
w/Lance Diamond's Cabaret Sho!II (Uve)
ni De Franco ,
MARCH 31 _ A
Fireside Lounge, 12:15

12:15 - 1:30 p,m.
Student Union

JOB LOCATION & DEVELOPMENT •nd CAREER
DEVELOPMENT CENTER ,

i

;��� ��v�%;��!·,��;r··
Columbia,andsecuredher doc1orate at
theUrtiversity ofCalifomia atJ..,,ine in
threeanda halfycars.aportion ofthe
six yearsltusuall y takes to comp!etc the
program.

MARCH 19 •

000

e

:; i::�1

events for March:

Thursday, March 19

J�i1pon-.dbythe
i\l1�°J�o'i,°�::{

Swckyj i s teaching a course on
probaticn andcommunitycorrections
along with a seminar on w hite--eollu.r
crime.
Dr.Swckyj completedher
undergraduate studies at theUni\'ersity

Student Union Board

TENTH ANNUAL
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The criminaljustir.e departmentu
BuffaloStateCoUege has gaineda new
asset.Herrtame i sDr. ElizabcthSzo<:lt.�j.

SIN

The Vice President
for--Student Affairs
cordially invites all
Buffalo State College
students
to attend a
student issues

SUMMER CAMP
& JOB FAIR

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
. MARCH 24,. 1992

BY USA BONSALL
Bengal News Service

Fireside Lounge

Clear yoUr calendar for May 1st Spring 'Fest11
&
.kines

Refreshments will be served

great ewntl)
to Brian, BIii, USG aenators • we promlH •
(Special
Actrtvlfy fee
fUnded by U.S.G. and the Mandatory Student

\

Gov. Moonbeam is
coming to campus

BY ERIK SEIMS
RECORD Copy Editor

Jeny"l · 800M Drown;.. comintto Bu n'alo onS.runby,
u t
8
So
to
r.�'.{ � O:!":ii� t"i;;;';. ;,.,�":;,\;':�
presi dent 1w come to BSC in quite • few� (Teddy
Roooeve]tvisi!cd utbaokinl904·hePve aapecoh1nd
thenmlldcoutwith onoofthe1tudcnta.Right 1heroon
stogel).Althoughhi1occa$ion11! phone numberpitdin
often maltes him 50Und like some kind ofhuobter.it
appe1rsthat8rown is 1ttemp,ing somethin&oniqueinlho
history oF prcsident..,l olt orions:auuegna,,o,>11
campaign.Hisrun for theWh\tcHouseitprob,hlyunli.lte
anyo1he, in the history ofthiscoun1ry,l nd icwouldbc
worth yourwhlleto tr1okhim down andlialen to him,
whatevcryourpolitieol prd"ermc-,.U'snot liltewc(etroo
monycondid1tcsforprcsidcn1around herc.Tn.ot;..,.,
( n\ckor). Keep an eye
�����;;;;\t. •
�t��������
ThcNewYorkPri1n11riC$aroonTuesdoy,April7.]t
should makeforo panicul,rlyin<erestfng nce inl"hc
EmpircS!l\le,cspec..,llyon thelkmoctats'aidc(P11
in rime,
!' ':: :,; id '
� : 11 ;������
Republicanond).Abortion righia, w hioh havcn'tbeen

�� �:;

��J,:���,;:'

::� :i�:n�.: �.:.·��;1: �=�n;o�..
0

i

::;s:i..

�':e�:::c·:::"�"j,!l.�i:=�!'.!;

��t:'\.•
that \1hinkofit,it"sltigh time 1hat�mc�hcrissuesof
t�daybebrou.gh1 up,{gu oh asforo1gnpo�C)I).
Undcrat.1ndlbly,thc foou,thisycor is on1lomc,,riccrise<-.
lrut thisdocsnot meancha101 l else ahould be ignored.
, C<>O$picuouslyoboentfrom l992'scompoign is anyoort
cffocuson minority issucs.lfiud th�1bitomi_nous.ln
fonyye•rswe have gomfromignonng minoriuesto
clurllcnging d iscrimination to revcrsintthc challcnges of
discrimin11tion... andl>Kkto ignoringthe m?Bil!Clinton
ity,
m
A
��e�
:i. �7.":�;1:��n":: t.':
be.,ngiv�n to vast segmen.. ofthe population.
!fyouqn,ahuflloon downtothe EUiootSqu•ro
Building and piokyoursel•csup10n1eticke1a<othe debo.to
thioS.turdlly. F'orthose ofyou not inlhe know, the
Democrat> will ht holding this a tShea' s fmm 3-1 p.m.on
S.tunl1y.Ticl<e1a1rcfn:e.And no,fam not plu,gginglhe
lkms.lt'sjusta unique opportunity toco<chTstmguond
Clin1onand8rown(Oh my!) aluggioSit ou1.
l'venotio:dsometlting pronyirtterosting on ..Tbe
MoLaughlinGroup"botely.For thouofyouwhowa1cb it
' (l know you 're there),noticehow evcry timetheire:c·
n
p
:=:ris�-��=":o1:":i: !u:::::��j....
w•<chedsomoone·got cotenbyweasels.Just thought rd
paS11that1long
Jstillthinkthat ZonkerHuriswould makc lhebest
pm,idenL

��.�:i'"t

PAOEi

"Deaf," continued from
. page I

sen1cr•
,...!::tn1/""�

;:';t::"�«.:�-:':i,�n
di...,.,ions.ftl,.�t,,then
try!° fonrf"'."� 1h�
on•
••1<:h •hnufh- n<> tol�ini
• llo"-.,d

�.:�
J'<rmi ttt-d.Spoakinf i•
•tJo ,.-.,,Jonly in theare,,

,i>t���-1!:.�..

h

�=:"��=n��.��-f
duh."1hoto:.is, in,odcty.
s.,,.•icki,. . id

..,,;:�::;�;�=. :�:.

pu1.Btr1tlr.rt"5al�h1-<00." "
·
S.wiekipid
J,.frert h<e>.orcise•

.,.f,hrough an intorp,.,tor.

d

k

h

quoted in an•<ticletitled
.. Your CollegoBoyftiend ...
Maybelt"1Time toLetGo.""
ra piot
=�t�

•nJ�7;'.,.�

;:r..;:;.��j�; ;�'

:
4..umption, 01.Jlook at 111<
,irnilatiticsirnd,l>tmioor
·�go,h.. ,,cn) l>t
oi:u
('Ommunb.-on n«<lsS.wicki .. id
S<,,..... r '.""
,.,::
i u1cr1>1,,tinfsen·iccs.
signollinf dcvkesond

��r"O:!i�"'

:�·..�:�f.'..":�'!��::,

··�=·1�,,��i::.�:f·

conbcn1ad<rc.>dily availoblc
by lirtlteffort o11dmlnimal
rno,.·· shesoid

o

�-i�·:� ;,�
lt he moneyp,id by
g

d

in;';"�'!�;�;:;'�� ,o the
deaf.

:::!

"USG," continil.ed from
page I_
syslem is incff cc1i,-.,
"'Thi$ systom(CDe,n)
,...,,.ld totollyelimina1c

in viol�tion of1he l heir
oonstitution...·hirh hosboen
apprn,·<'llbylJnited

abs:ni ,:�:� ���: a�n ,
olmone)to pre,•en,
thi.e\,ery.ondl·ihinkWHN''
•houldtind other mcan,10
SIOftth<,irproblcm,.ond not
. oome to _,f·moneyfr
n,,�cqu,pment.""Senotot
Tammyl)niafs:1;d.
WllNYw>s rtqucstiugthc

=�·��'�!��:,
�!�.
"\l'hot l heor herc isa

n

��� t'::.U:;..�;:� ::� f1':��.�· :;_""""'"'·"

••TIH,onlywayt hc
tokoi1.hu1 you conn01play·
it o, yourCOsystcmOI
. fornoula is goi ng,o"'<>Tk,is
tlut s1u<ltn1'whoho,t
h omc."l'•rrishsoid
l

\.

h

:i!\���·; h';"'.;',"{;o�o':.;;,al
budgc,alreadyha ,·cbeen
••rm.a,ked f�r ot hern<eds.
�am$h S>id . "It is literally
,mpossible toho,·e som,:,onc
do"'n th<rc24hoursadoy
··." �":e arc going10
"

buncholheo ....yabout
poople who 1hi11k 1hit1l1i5
organi..,tion i1no1beillg
d"=.""Hor11nansoid
""Somtbod.)'could s;,y,if1 hcy
wanted10. 1 ho,,l,S
I Q
(Afri tan•AmcriconS1u<len1
i�':"; rion) is not being
.. Peopleare�·akingme up
u of mysleep. ..yingthat
'I con·, e<t intoWBNY.
they"rc1ivingme 1herun·
oround".""11>omps(ln ..id.
Hov.·cvcr ,hes:1ide.en F
i o

o t

� 444••4444 e

·lfJi�iiW�iA!�2:i;��:-' �Ifg�-���3ii_ii�:;ir::�y·

Kaplan offers the best value.
.
� Ou,rouues>r<competuiv,:lyptiadanrloffrrthc';°m�•P,q>,>""onthat
iu,help<dmor<uud<nugrrin,od><..:booi ofthcird,oict,tlw.,nronoel,,:.
Kaplan is the industry leader.
� 5}ycanofapcrionceand2miUion1,.duatesprov,;,,,,:"vi:got1he
apcni,eondr<>0urcesi1 t.kcs1ohdp"udent1•ucc«d.

n

��{��;;;; f�is�rl��r·
�
�::r::t:�\.,..

. Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center
1330 Niagara Falls Boul�vard
(across from the Blvd. Mall}
. 837-8022

J>edro S<ott.vle<e

��;:��

;�,� cteiinga few minu1,:<

There are hundreds,
of questions on the
GMAT, GR'E and LSAT.
This checklist will help
you answer all of them.

Kaplan helps you manage you� time.
'
.
� Di•gno,6c tesuondpel'$0noliicdcounsehnghdp)'OU ,..o()gnll<'1Umbling
blocboarlyon,bd"or<1hcy hun)'OU<p<rformanct.

�:£E;:�:::. ::... �l�!i:;:�;��

f�7r�;;:�r£. �;�t��i;:�I;:�·��

.
.Theytold
us.'Wlut
h•ldinsideandinFrontof
you"udoing1odayis o very the St udentUnion.
•aluoble 1 hing.hmakesa big GeraldinoBatcl.president of
difTcrcncc"."Clarkcoai d.
thtBSC chapterofUnited
While NYl'!RG"s chances UniversityProf<Wons. io
scheduled to spcok first
of oc hiovingtheir go..lof
n:ducin,gthc financiol
"Wc"'<>uld rcallyli\ce to
have.,.mony&P<"•k•rs as
butclcnon&!Udents au
possible,"'Tontsaid.
bener1han1heyweu
NYPIRG wiU have •tablo i!Et
Wedne$day.t here is still
morclhalconbe done.T<nt up for siudentstowrito
..;d.
lctters to smo off<cials.
Cla<ktPid,wo goalsfoT
..Student>Shou!d writelo
the assemblymenth4t
thentllyarc to educato
rcpr cscntlheirdistriets and
s1Udents w h o1unot
u'llc thcmto stopthe budget famili.or with 1 he issueond
cu15.Theyshou!d callthem
to acti•atc them to ac1 on the
..
and vi1it theiroff,ces. ,ht issue.''The morcS1udonts
..id
wehovt.the«ronger1he
Poli1iciansan,imp?'CS$Cd mcssoge weS<nd.""Clorl<c
ifstudcntsshow them they said.
orc regulllr voters,,Tents:1id.
She a!MsaidNYPIRG ha•
""Thcydon1wan1 to moke
invited themediotO
the cuts.but theyhaveto."" publicize t h e rallytosho"·
she said.
statc officialsthat"'the
S peakCT$1tcbein,g
s!Udcnts otBSC arc
rounded up forthe BSCntlly oonctemed."
nextT hursday.lt wil!be

'

§Efiff�C:� ��g�§€�

.
�;6t�i\�,:-n��� J�;�rc

"SUNY," continued from
page I

Kaplan makes test pn:p c;onvcnicn1.
� Wi thl50ctenm,and1howand<ofd... ,<l,edulcs.th c odd<,r<wc"l1
bcrcady,o,eac:h whcn:andwher< rou n«dus,obc therc.

· ;�{{l;g;�: : 1t�J;t�;:.
individuals.""
1
c_ ha,:i�c;:;::� :�\.y

:�:-:.,that
WO��
t h•-l•es
.. aomen:ly"luolfof
1 couple •ndirwte
surific:ajuat wmywi1h
tMir colL<c,:boyfriendFor

New,StudentProJrams.She
a!Mhu•ptiva1eprocticte,
w hcrc she counsc1"couples
wit h relationship p,oblerns
Bothl1*1tthat 1 hel11ues
McCool....i,umdioccto< explored in thenwgulne1n:
oft hc CounsclingCentcr.
l
COun$1:ls"uden'"onvariou•
issues.induding
1om,1UJ)lons fortheir
•
1
future
" �e��k1�<1<als'-"it h 1he
" Studen,.t houldotort
difficut,,irnatlon many
tbinkinJ1bo u1,,ad,..,ion
youngwomen encounter
from theirfint doyof
arte:g d ti_on w�on they
college."'Zitin•id. Studen'"
�· ':i
who neglcct plonnin.llforthe
,.,1,nion1hips thatbrganln
fotuuonen1ufferfmm 1
college
1nxietyond11<easlt
"Ui1ct<Uinlyno1
graduaticn1pprooc h cs.
ad"°""tingotudcntsbrcaking McCool1dded.
up for thesakt orb,eaking
..Collcgeis1herc,.l
up.""Zirin said.
\lJ
v
··Myconr.emand the
:,: or
:=i i: ��;
oonccmofthtautho, oft h e
wha1you wa, n tou1 oflift.
articl•is tha1 rel1ttionohips
Younr:ed1obecomoin•olved
aunu;d1,an,1."o!lt:wo<lc. on
in muimitinintthert h an
o
minimiUn,gyourpotcntis!.
Tbe,,..rr1,1he Coilogc
i::���t:t�f;��: •
Coun$Clin,gCtnterand
,:oll cg,,a,c�ery importan1.
bul""•napyyoungwomen
�r:e:.�1���1:".:.�"::·
make choices out of
helprcsol•e problems1nd
i
molce plo""foTtheirfotuu.
n�:�:,f���;h�d
cxplo«whythey"rc making
thesedcci$lons,""•hcsaid.

'm•"'"""'

!=="�t� :.�":"'" � t!:�

d.;�� ,�\': :;, ,Yht't..
u,><knt,nd."">M..,id

"Break ?" continued from
· page I

Tbe�vity>San•tt•rnpt
10
���,";'�:fdoof ptoplo
·'One go..lisN>htlpPf<llll<

AELl�lundedb'fUSG!hroughlhemandlltDryatu<lentac,Mtyreo.

r

"Brown," continued from

page 1

,;

Brown will makeSlops
....ion aftcrhtdelivers his
around1he citylqinningat speech.
"" W hathe normo!lydots
8c300.m.wi1h a visitto
isquite inform.o!.""saidKcith
Bct h le�m Stctel,when,h<,
Hendcnon. odvisortOthe
will hold a 1U1tionatp�
BSCPolitico!SciencteClub
eonfc rcn<:<,.
The DeadEoonQillists
Thenit'o on to the
Sotiety.thePolificalSciencc
BroadwayMarket from
Club1nd1heEn,glishClub
10:30to ll:30a.m.befou
an: sponsorin,gBrown"s visit
hisBSC appe,,rf.net .
"A lot of hi$Followingis tOBSC.
students.He"s bigon
Brown"s visit wiUmake
ed11C1tion.""sa;.!Anne
1U1tio1U1lheldlines.SomeZO
C.stallano,Brown"s8ufT1lo�<1front1l>enation•l
v-o::,rps,includiO,
compaignooordinato,.
CastoYanosald8rown wil1 te\ev!sionorflniutions.au
hold1q�tion1nd1n,wcr expcctcdt0<:ovto1 h e visiL

MARCH 20. 1992

MARCH 20, 1992
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The WBNY Top Ten Hot List

Buffal� clubs have much to offer besides alcohol
Jvst arocmd the comer there are new aiid exci!ing places 10 hang your ha/ and have som? fun

1. ROLLINS BAND-"End of the Silence"
2 MIGHTY MIGHTY BOSSTONES-"Wherc'd You Go"
3. SOCIAL DISTORTION-"Somewhere Between Heaven and Hell"
4. PEARLJAM-"Ten"
5. ORAMARAMA-"Vinyl"
6. CORROSION OF CONFORMITY-"Blind"
7. BOOGIE DOWN PROOUCTIONS-"Sex and Violence"
8. LIVE-"Menta\Jcwe\ry"
9. CANNIBAL CORPSE-"Butchcred at Birth"
10.) PUBLIC ENEMY-"Apocnlypsc '91-The Enemy Strikes Black"

RORY to perform at Rockwell

BY DOUG SITLER
F,�'TERTAINMENTWF.ITER

One ot'the counuy'1
houcst chil dten"s mu5lc
;
:�:'::�o: \�:;�{:.11
itoriumonSatur day
al
� : t;::'.

on����=:.�'i'.",'.t��
perforntooriginal conc:enof
chiklten'smusic.RORY has
dau.ledaud
ienc:es,bolh
youngon d old,with h«
'"Ki drock"'songs inspircdby
p0p,jaz>.,blu es,s�w1unes.
Y

RORYh.. m:ordedthrc:e
hit album11tk>thavebccn
rea:ve d w'hn.vcrc ·
Kid'"
1
:'.:: =:e:; ;:J.�:

---+ BACI<.STAGE

�,

�!�•�.,;�'r�f�':.:·

0

La�
n
tho!the l O,OOOMoniocs
weregoing1obegoingon4
springmurofnonhea.<!tm
co!leges inApri!.Thoy w;U
bepl1yinga1C.nisiu s

Albri9ht Knox celebrates Polish art
B\'OOUGSITI.£R
i;:-::rEll.'':AISMENTWlR"IBR

Thet.lbrigln-Kno:< n�
Gallnyisfe.1.turint1wo
•�hibitsbetinni"lMuth2l."'I
ThoKosciunkoFoun dolion
huma dcpossibleanexhibit
of5C�edpaintinpof
P�l,,h ani$1ic heritage.There
l>Lll ab.obca""""nx,Jo�
e.>hibit t itltd."BufTaloMy
Ci1y··1,yoc. \'.RogtrLalli
This exhibition will
fe1tutea$<lcction af
painting,:byimpon.ont
Palishanimthefrom 19th
an d carlyZOthetrlturi<s
Signilicantpi=inc!u de
d,,pic!ionsofPobind"•
bn d,capc:andhisrory.A
uniquopainting1k>,,.-illbe
•hown wiDbe,ha,ofJauk
Mabewski.Male--..;;
acatedal"'inting ihati<ful l
ofhiddmsymbols of
mysticalpatrio<i<m.

Dr.Lllli's...,... 1ercolor .
exhibi1;,··�aloMyCity . . i<
a re1Hsric viev,-ofBuffalo"•
hi<,orical archi1ecrure.The
$ubjectswn,,cl>ose!,t,ase<1
• on,heichi>torical
ral

[;:.��t::

wene:Ci1y1tan.AnchorRor ,
the Buffalo Naval and
Servioemtr,"1Pack.and

u l
::;;.��:�1;1�;;�: •l y

1

c.11

r�:r:r;7i-��t

loJ�rs
of,ransp.,�n,,.·a,ercol<>rs.,
TheSouthBufTolo res,dent i<
oretiredchairmanoftheArt

''

��:i�;'�.�-;�;:r
rs, Un,rnl ltigh
���1

llo!h of th•seexhibition,
""itlbeh�ldfrom M•rch 21
rh=&hMoyJ.The,ew II
;

also bcan.,hibititlthe
middle ofMay titled .
""Diomon ds arefore,·or.
�: �ll dWriters un .

���!f��;h:� ::k:�

l

Buffalo Memorial Auditorium plays hos! to Canada's hottest rocker Bryan Adar's

e0Thow much1hey
� 1ri;.::
Therock groupPearljom
ha d their equipment stolen

{ TENTH ANNUAL

r=ntly inManchestor.
Bnglan d. While the ban d w..
insi de a club doi�g
soun dcliccks,theirm.o'."'gec
w.. ouisi debeing hel d ot
knifcpoint4S4local gang
loote d the band "svan.The
escal.atingpt'Oblems"ilh
gangs inMonch0$u,chavc:
d

r:i�'�nU:� �.��!':!,
the
scenOg"':'tly nAuc�
�
:i
Aci d houscmusioan d vaups
likeTheHoppyMon dlys
•l
:
h• dub
�v:c i � �: c�:7e:.

EFFECTING SOCIAL CHANGE
l n•e�"t ���:ri �nr;;;':.,��thor
s

SUMMER CAMP
&JOB FAIR
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==�"""'"RON'S
Chicken Wtng
Sauce
to ... -

SWANSON'S

s1s9
......
Q 1 59
p
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CARL ELLIS

Three Lecture/Discussions
"Who is My Brolher?
Justice is Love on a Ls.rgcScale'"
T U DAY MARCH 2
,,.n.,., �
"y
4 "'• '" 10
� .
"Leadership: City on a Hill"
26
i.
THURSDAY. MAR
�
"'y """
, n.,., 1
··Toword a SpJri"�o\Jy Liberating
Multiculturnli�m"
'l;HURSDAY, MARCH 26
f<o<•J>•lono.,Jl<efr<oh=n,-,o[�lh>W

BUFFALO STATE'COLLEGE
MARCH 24, 1992

.,,�i��:':':�

u

;: �'!:�!��u':�r:h���
of 1990.Thi<concen is

:;::�:'!�on:::��

thi<pastfallwhen he
1ppcoredon theAllaata·
Fakons'iidolincs durint
footl,,olJgam,cs.!{i< side!ine
•ppe,,ran<:e$eruledup
costing theFak:ons a
$10,000fine.TheNFLhas•
polieystaring<N, non
footboll telaledpenoanel•te
not allowedonthe sidelincs
, duringgames.
RapporMarlryMark i<
c,,pi1ali>:inglinanciallyfrom

:in:.:r.:::.:n:i':r�"!ie,.

prob!emltceping hispantson
during apm"o"""a<:e.lOhe
d.onces.,.oun� in hi<boJrer
shom.lfyou attendone of
hi$$how$,)'0Uhlvc:the
oppom.,ni!y to purchase
someMarkyMorkBoxer
Sh<:n1:satthesouvenirs1an d.
Thescskivies willsetyou
hlck$26.GodB!ess
Capi1altSIII
lfyou'relooltlng to sce
,somelocal 1lrern1riwhlnds
perfonn ,you don"t haveto
!1(13nyfanhtrthenMickey
Rau,on ElmwoodAve. On
Tucsday nighu,,theyusually
havc:twohlndsperfo"'!in
1heirupst,1irtb" andaDJ
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"Da' Bills," continued from page 1.

,"'"'"

... And a good tiine was had by all {300 plus)

{!989)hilofo u! ,hot1.,..,ltanone minutointo
is the l,,.t lime

"""'"""'"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,,,,,,i[ Letters to the editor JI""""""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!
·,

t:���:t�\�j��d'.hi•
::;AJlom
dunkbyHcnryJ

o ne111<>t1hcBi!lsrolli n g
� nd set ofTthoBit11dunk fest tho, continued
throughout the p.me
Th0Billswere.enjoyi ng 1heiroff. .....,n.mocle
<horterbythcir playo/fou�o nd oecmedtobe
1n goodco ndl!io n

I

Benny Hill defense won't stand

�o�·�;b�}ifd�::;��!;:ri1�

���f��

TheBcnt,tls/mcdisteamwaaledbyformor
Benp.lJoh n Grooverwi,h\6,AlYoung an<I
ConrodW1!ttrseach 1dded9 ond the"Deadhud "
fromWHTT chipped in with7

Other members of!heBe npls/media team
ineludedLizMichacls,MariaTodd .nd
"TheWease""fmmKiss98.5;Chnnel7"sBrendo
Bttnnon ondRi<kZurak:Cha n nel4'1Chuck
Haward:Channe!2'1Mike DcGeorge•n<IStu
Boyer ond Ouo neWalker fromWHTT,
TheBengals tcamconsis1edof-ral olumni
1t1rs1nd1t1 n doutJfromthc po111ConradW1hcn
(l989),Sh1nojohn,o n ondl\rleneEa.gon(199 1},
l)a.e Hort(1984),and head lwkctb.U cooch Dick
Bihr: heodfootboll coochjc<ryl!oyaandusi1t1nt
basketblll coach DaveKonst.
ThcBillswtrt,led offtnsivcly byG•lcGilbert
who recordedoeven th<ee·point,hotsfor 1 tot1lof
23.Pete MetulaarswuM:<;On<l in ocoringwith2l
a n d HenryJonnchippedinwith20. OtherBills

on thttootor,...,<eSltaneConlsn,Leor!Sealt,Kont
HuU,o ndWillWolfonl
Tobleowen,•t up ot o..:bolld oflheeourt
durin11talf-timeforf1n1..,.kin&1uc,,....pi...;1h
Hutl,Joneoon<IMew:lurs•ienin&••a�tnd ond
S..ls.Conl1n.Wo!fonl1n<IGlDle,i1tlbe othcr
Ne,rlyevery"oncroflhe 300ope,:U-lnlhe
buildinl wu in line durin& ltalfn,nc to hne lhe!r
T,1hirts,footbolls•nd otherBillsmemor1bilia
autQ1n1phed by theirf1vorite playt,r.
Wi1houtJimKetly o n tht ro1tor,!hl:BiU.kept
1hc 1umavcnto 1 minimum1nd bothCC11111
pl1ytd.1n uru.trueturedpme 1ndmjoycd•
n:Luied cvcni"11ontonoi n in.s1he f1ru..

Vandals trash an AIDS awareness exhibit in Maine

Posters depicting different views on AIDS patients are smeared with black paint; officials ask why

PORTLAND, Milne
(CPS)

Residence Life can be
reached through
propt:r channels
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Student upset wit];i,
service at BiteU
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food.When we arrival bock a, Th<Bi,e. we only c•mc to find 001 " """'
Slill n ot rudy ·Wh,t?! So very oegrovateJ al wh, i the l,olJ•up wo>, I
dccided ro take a peek

�tt��1r��l tIJt[f;;J�1ir::·
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up on you.
Nov.•.af1cr 11:yinii;1hism01hodfur o month or two thcrcnr,, othcrmc1hod,
that w<>Tkbettt>.You.can do as l didand tokeyourbroken lompo,·erto
RLO•nd wi1hi n two days yoor ,,o,- l:.mp will be Jclioe,od.Or you ca11
"Ti1e a ltttcr toCurtisBrickruKJ,;,,;..,mcmber to scndoopi<S to l!alPaync.
VicePres;den1ofStude1>1 Alfai,s,a1>df.C.llichanlson.ProsKlcn1 ofBSC,
ond your"'"' momUS wilt orrioc wi1hin 3 doy,
But pltasen:mcmber to try tlll,a>rrrctchann�lsfir>1 .1l,atwayyoucon

:E:;�:�1£;fF.£:trE:!:t;:.:;E,JJf,�;�:!.r����

fbu g,,1wh,,1youJ>3yfor

P•triekC.ddc:n
BSCStudent FormcrRnidentAMist-.nt
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Galen P. Murray EDITOR IN CHIEF
Melinda Nerbcr MANAGING EDITOR
Roger G. Smith NEWS EDITOR
Maureen Thrall NEWS EDITOR
Chris Thoms EDITORJAL PAGE EDITOR
Ben Kecpcrman SPORTS EDITOR
Rachael Cz.aster FEATIJRES EDITOR
Chuck Hagel EITTERTAINMENT EDITOR
Scott Palmer PHOTO EDITOR
Margarita Cnu; COP\' EDITOR
'Erik Seims COPY EDITOR
Galen P. Mum.y BUSINESS MANAGER. t

- Yooknow what,itmightc1·en bcconfo,ingf01">0me.lf1hrrcw.,w,

number.Therc'onothing el,egoiugon ba<k 1hcre:><>wl1y not l,fl•fo11ger
instcadofpxingb.1ckonJfonh trying 1o look os if .,·ouan:hus)'.
Thisdoc>n't opplyto c,·eryone tho!work<tll<"re•ndi,maynotbc }•our
fou\t ntnil.It could be the m,n,g<mccu·s.Maybe tra<luatl11g from m;c
doesn·111romise you 1haireoljobyou'rc !ookingfor
T concludt:;"'ghu, re -01,ehou. ond 1cn11,·nu,cs' ,cr l recO cd TIIJ
food•holrrigl11oOOhalfwrnng.My dnnkwas incorrec1.but1>0."·•ywas l
going,o ,.y onything.l real\ydid1,:revencare who1_i_t wosumil11wo,
,n
, l eJ.
d n
;���� . : f��: ;, �lr��\�:;\'�.;:�.°�:��t::�k�";;� h�� , No<
ltotbackto l'ou1'1dorm to c>lond wh>t 1o my •urprisr•whcn l o1>e11Cd
chcbox - a h•ir!l wos so exciteJlose-eit.l<ooldn"t evcn ca1.TheCofe1cria
"s te11 t"matl1 <'.-uofThcB·1c w·thtent"mtsas mo1,1"'ople g "ng·n,nd
out fromHXlom to7,00pfflon<l l nevcr heonlofonyoocwoiri ng for o,·er
,n hour.l!ow do you expl1inthi•unnec..,.ry problem? DoC$allyoneel$<'
s«somcthi ng wron,:withthi, pk1ure?Wha1 l"m try\"t'ouy i,,ha1
some1h\ng ncedJto changcqu\tk.
Everyone love, TheBitc,espccial\y l,1001 nigh1..bu1 1hey hot<lhc woit
Stting how jobs ore Ml �rce l,iely. if yo,, "" OU� like me 1 0 show how i!'s
done ·· i'd ho thrillal.P.S.· thank,, Poulfor puttmg up wi1h o very impa,ic�1
frie nd.

T.Eopooito
.AGro....,.,OutBSC Student

------

Pro-Lifers should do
their homework

t

Va n dabused blo<k,proy
point to defoc,,•n occlaimed
i ntern1tia n ol cxhibit of250
A!DS aware ncss pootcrsat
1hoUniversityofSouther n
Mai ne'sPorll• nd campus.
Ni n ety one ofthe poSters o n
loonfromtheCc ntrofor
AIDS Docume ntation.
Rcseon:bo ndF.duca,io n
(CAORE)ofC. nado wen:
dam,gal or dcslroyed
The exhibit.titled'"Vis'u•l
AJDS,"isturrencly on o
tour ofcollcge c.,mpuscs
ocrossthcUni1edSuucs
Vandol, onnedwith spray
paint c., n s oworently
e,uen:Jtbestude n, c,,mer
shonly after <ccuritygua,ds

opcncd thcdoors ot7o,m
Man:b 5.
"'Some will n ot bc ableto
bc rcp\aced,somoofthc
moot i ntoresti ng poSters,"
..idC\arcnccCrossm•n,
CADRE spokeoma n fromhis
Londa n,Ontnrio,off,ce.
"'I fe�l very ongry and
frumoted.l feel thcscthl n g,
aswcllnade<ermin,!io n !o
,;apitoli.. on thbto11ise
(AlDS)conM:ious n eo,.
"ThcreltavebeenetTo•ts
to een,o,"t "n vo ·ousways
Thbis thclirsrtimc i1 h.as
bten drfoced " '
The dama.gedpoSters
remai ned o n view through
lhe scheduled end ofthe
e,ch·b·t" n ot the u n ·vers·y·s
Pon!on<lcampus.Aribbo n
ofblock paintrnndomly

Classes begtn
.<;oJnl

I.SAT
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Call 837-8022=
for sch7dulesl ·
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Tu•P•ce
BSCJunior
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I

,.

as choUnitcd Stateo,C.nada,
•ndJ•pon,Hwellat""<'Y
Europcan country,Auomtlia,
ond Afriean 1 ndS<>uth
Amorican n11ion1.0the!"f
..i<lthey hopodthe
continualion of!heoxhibit
wouklm.oke1powe,ful
ototement•bout thc oflen

•n unbom child,ondnoked
mcn·n a n erot" e broee.
b
�;i=�;iri;i:h 1.;:ts
thehistoryofthe diseau:.
n owbeanthe word

bigvo\ue of1his�is the
mcssage.Toe,howwiUbc

���;!;��r:�fa:"'

...

CalloivlstttheRockWtllHIIIBoxOfflcelorlnlo.
Mort--Frl, 12·6PM;5at,12·SPM•87l-3005
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,;AIDS,'' continued· from
page 1.
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FUNDRAISING
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otherwisemlght nothove
ltad," ..ldCnig Hutchlnson.
iato dlre,;tor or student
�
::.:!";;�irn:��;
'"Thi$uhibit wooput
(thedomoged pooters)with
togc1herhy•n•n.
blxk paper,""ldManW.
Codk,oninternat
nrpni1.11io n ,fu n ded by•
he un·ve " ty'1art
moj<>rCo.n odisnlnsuntnce
dcponmcnt."'But we wa n t
company(Lon<lonLik),hos
�e wh..t has
1 00
::�n:.
::��r
:�"7;..
Thepostecsindude
(vandali<m)las never
cumplcsofA[l)Sowarencss happened,"'OlidProfes,or
cffrtsf m cou n 1r·e,sueh
Chri<Rttd,who,peciali..,.

:i��:1�:13:�er
HlV i, spread by direct
eontact with i n fttttdblood,
.eme n ,vaginalfluid ond

''The Bobs are an a cappella
quartet. But that's like saying The
'Beatles were a rock'n'roll band."

glad !here i•controveny about this.Whll l"m 1kk of he,ring is the way
pro-lifers=God'ond theBiblefor thcir fou ndation or crutch.Ooyour
homework
.Whe n theCatholic Ch!lrch was in full power,women faced •tricter
pu ni,hmen1forcommittingodultery tha n 1hey didforhavi1' g a n aburtio n
Thi•w••bued 011the foc!th01the churchbtlicved th11 tht><>ul didno1
en1cr1hc_fe1us u n,il<w<lvc wcek1after con�p1ion.Yes,l can d0<umcnl
thi,.l'd l,ke<oknow iftheCa1huli""stitl bditvcthis.or was it
"'com'Cnknt'"for thcm,ochonge theirpo$itionon ,his{too).

'

scarrtdporrionsofthe
txhibit.marrlng poSt<nboth
in noccntand se,rnolly
explicit
Amongthem wcrepoS!Cl'I
ofthe parrin.sofJ;eRcdS..
with 1he captian"Until
thcrc'•• miracle,theonly
curefor AIDSis you,"•

breast milk.HlVis not
tnmJmitted1hrou,h
sneez.ing,coughing,e,ring,
drinking,working ou, with
or boi ng around o n infttted

�-·

"'Look into your partner's
><xualhi<!ory.Unless you
ha,·cbeen teoted aftereoch
$<'Xua! encounter youe1n
never bo ahsolutelysuro you
arcnot lnfected,"01id .l1mir
Floyd,aneducator at

in 1ho,ti>dyofAIDS
graphics.

e�:i=�USM 1nd
to M1ine."Studenc.deplo""1
1hc v1ndalljCm,evenwhen
1heirpersonlifeeli..,.wen:
ltMlltanpoSitive.
"lc'o o little grophie.l'm
not\OOpcrc.en1 1urc it needs
tabt .. paphie u i1 is.l 1m
lOOpen:en1 ,ure it nced1ta
btup," ..id1<tphoman,Ju\ie
Hallet.1nursing moj<>r."I
thinkthat ifpeople nced to
expn:osthcir opiTUOru.,1hcre

�:f�f�;:;;

111<$S1.g<mone subotontill,"
odded1<tphamon, A n dTCW
Hogon , o criminologymajor.
"Now more people are
comingto..,.what ·
happened."
Cunontly,thene ,rc no
suspe,:ts in 1he,andaliom,
accordin.sta thedirectorof
campuspolice•ndOlfety.

';;1 rcn1hood,Central
��: ..':,�
Asfo ,inentvenous
transmisoion,thc onlyway
ofoteri!iz.ing hypod<rmie
n ttdle,•fter eoch useisby
thoroughly cleansing them
withbleoch,Floyd ..id.
n.cBSC SexualityCenttr
..u,condoms-fourforSI
··•nddc:nurl damsfor 50
eents o pie«.TI,cFSA
phatmocy1\so$<'ll$ttmdoms.
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·, It's a bird, it's a plane...
it's CONDOM MAN!

Buffalo's own "Diamond' plays BSC
BY KELLY ANNE ACKERMAN
Special to Tire RECORD

ButTolo nath'tLa1>0cDiomonJwithThe
Uiomundll,111d i<�t101><rformin1hOBSC
SociolHollin1hoSruJet11Unio n on
S.,tun!oy
Diamond.bestknown1ierformonces with
thoG00GooOoll$,willpu1 on o show1hol
will go downin llSChi<tory.
!)iomoi,Jappeanon1wo of1hcDol1•'
cmnpoct discs,lloldMeUp,singing"Ncvcr
l'okctl,o!'laeo ofYourMon"withlhCband
He
'b';�{�;
pcrfonnrd1ti i sstytc·ofmn<ic"ofthat

r-------
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desm
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tru!ylovcd he isbyhisfons.Wewcre
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Dian1ond fcebfonuDlU010haw:,uch o
va>tauditnce.Ho cxplainod.·"Alotoi

c
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a fuori1c typ o ofaudionco.·'l'w:workod
hard1nboagood on1enainer.Nom:oner
d
perform in from
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There are hundreds
of questions on the
GMAT, GRE and LSAT.
This 9hecklist will help
you answer all of them.
-�
VI

�

Jc.plm m,k� ,�, p�p,00,00\,0,.

Withl50cont<nand,hous,nds of cla,.,,chcdulcs.,heodd,a 1<we'II
horcady101<:2d,whenandwh<1<y<>un«du,1oho,herc.

e your ;imc.
[r'"/i K_a�la � helps you ma
':f
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r«ogniu ..umblin&

[r'"/i Kaplan offers lhc-bcst value.
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VI
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Ourrou,,..a,crompe,i1i,�ly pri<cdando/Te,1hocomplnep1<J»r.tlioo ,har
_
1w hdrmonc£<ud<nugrtrnlothe,chool of,hei,choi«1lunanyonod1<
_

Kaplan is lhc indus1ry leader.

_
nd2·million gradLJ>ICSprovc,,,,ing<X<ho
53ye,..'sof...-penen«:a
_
<>pcn11e:ar>d resources111>kcs,o hc lp0<u<kn"'"cc«d

· Stanley H. Kaplan.Educational Center
1330 Niagara Falls Boulevard
(across from_ the Blvd. Mall)
837-8022
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Your vote could count

MARCH 31, 1992
MARCH 31, 1992
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NORML has a bo:ne to pick with lawmakers
Legalization of'711arijuana beneficial to both gov�rnment and.consumers, advocates say
BY CHRISTOPHER
TIIOMS
/1.DEditoriolPage
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ArkonsasG<>v.\Villiam
C!in1on,1he fron1 runn<rfor
!heDcmocmrie prcsidenliol
,. nom·nafon,r«:en1ly
g
"�'� m;riiu,a_n!"";bilei�
college-,mog,nc ,ha,.
L:ndy,thcdobo«obou,
whcthermarijuano should be
��� l�:·N���:��?
Orgoni.,,1ion for 1hollcfonn
ofMorijuonoLaws
d

t:�

:�.,\���·!o't:
en "ronmentoleonoe rns.ond
1he nega1ivc p,....that 1he
alc:ohol ond tobacc:o
industr ics havore«ive.d.
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��� ��'::alo Or,ca
sJ0fJB1um,a Univorsi1y
olBufJololaw profcssor.
l n the April1992issueof
'"High Times,'"• NORML
suppo"ing publication.Bluln
wasquo<<d ....ying,'"l go
001 ormyway1u idc11,ify
·,h con!tovers·a1 ·,. ues,
like reforming 1he na1H>n·,

i

;��e��:�_;•,[�i:h

alsostowd how l!lum hn
filcdas-!millH>nlowsuit
og,in«SUNYand"eight
mcmbersof! hc unh..,rsi1y·s
adminima1H>n anJfacu\ty"
bccau<c hc fccl•1ha11he
sehool is disc,;n,inoling
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whosmokemarijuano woutd
. lood,w,moke hemp grown
for biomass,soihe cropis
wo"hle>sa,inarijuona.And
1uuhibi1�n .iiul .(•
[
g

d

m..m ..id thatlegali><ed
eonn abis(marijuona' s
officiah1omc)"x,uld bcmuch
. .ro.,han lcpliudolcohol

o r ,obaocobe causc i1 i,mu ch

of cocaine ond other illegal
Gco,ieuid."Pcople are
d
olwayauyina:tollnd a way
"'r.;cr,on uid that
�,:·,�; �� '���!�ing.
!ofethlat,io awlddullna:
c:omp••ing matijllllna to
lli\CH lil«--.nu,c uid, .. Thc
with,he;, p�."he
ciganene,is li�cwmparing
l050nni.ng indka<es at
odded 1ha1 thtttan:olh«
•Pl'lct.ond oronge,.HeMid
who,douge fi f typercentof
oafer plantt1han 1hohemp
1cst anim�ls n:ceiving a drug
plantchaccould bemed u
1ha1 m1riju1na ismore
dangerousb<-cilllM:i! is
wil1dic a1 a ,csuhofdrug
al!orn,n1'00Ul'C1'lole""'l)I.
inhakddo,: p erin101he lungs O.Orguid lhl1 inlll77
ind11ccd 1oxiti< y.''
thllnarcdga reues becoweor Consumer Reportaciled•he
lllum uid,"his
impossible to overdos e on
1he woyiri,,moked.
jejouaplln, .. onc:ofthcoe
Uni,cd Studentt·
morijuona."Blum alsouid
Peicr,o n ,cspondcd101hc
tha\ morijU111111i,les,;
ehll<1<1h1111heDRA had a
G�mmentl'rei!ident8rian
·· ,ruin alcohol or
HanmonMid,"Thceurrcnt
n
::�:
policyo\lowing alcoho1 and
�:1r;.�!� : �������(or
Blum a=-lthoPhi!ip
hcmp)bysayfog1h1111hc
1obacc:o1o belcgal 1nd,
marijU111111i\legal ls bla1ant
:��'.;'::,:,company,,ho �� '!: :::: ::•
hypacrisy"
d 1 . :��;:�·.:�d
dun 1heOEA foc....,,onlyS
phannaceu,ical c:omp.onies,
thePartnership for oDrug
pen:cn1 orits invcsliga1ion

��·r:�':�;;::;..�:::::.
mojorc:onspin,tors againsl
NORML.Blum said,"Tht
DEA is campaigning tO kup
oru g

en
.
rh::�
LocalDE..,,pecia!a_gcn!
Ma•kPw,r,onUJd,"The
officialpogiriooor1heDEA

;;�:rg�i�:�:

�.��:t:� ::.��\e

lruild up toler onC<'tQ
marijuona"s efTocts and crove
o morc inlcnsehigh,
1he<eforemoving on to such
drugs asl..'m,hcroin and
d
,h...·�h� :uwli< o'r .· '
� ,.....,
"
d

$.MtJ.
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STUDENT UNION' BOARD

-APRIL I, 1992•

Paul Watsou, founde;; of
Greenpeace
7 p.m., Social HaU • FHEE!
-APRIL 2, 1992·
"'Last Tribe" from New York•
B. 10 p.m., The Park • FREE!

-APRIL 4, 1992·
"Rock Legends Get Depressed"
Purple Rain and Tbe Wall
9 p.m., Social Hall· FREE!

·

6

�:�:,�:i:1;J�t� �
hu...,npcopleaddic1cd10
marijllllna in hisZOye,,rs
with ,heDEA and ,ho, yea"ra
n

1
�:r/:;;:
:��"'::;,is :.� :::;;:�. ·�:i��
.....p� , fo•

UPCOMING EVENTS FROM

he

u

CONFLICTS
CC4\8

s,ss

,.;��,:�� f��/!;:l�n!'.� �
Zuffranieri said."Soolwi
uusly1h ere wouldn'1 be ony
k11owing!yfolses,o,cmcm,.I
o«uallythink my>la!emen!5
t''"' ,okcn ou, of�on�ex,,
a<curaicquo,c...

h

ogaiits1himbeeoweofhis
1upportfcr drug law<eform
ln a 1elephon•in1ervicw.
Blum ..;d,'"pape•mode from
hcmp(amorijuana produeing
wttd) wou!dbcbcncr for
th e cnvironmennhan pulp"
lllumdtedthc defo<CS"'tion
probic""1ha1 ha,·c bcen
:cponed�u.. of,hc paper
mdustry.Abolllum said 1hn1
hcmpc:ould bc u..d . . o fucl
for outomobilct.,ondcompetc
ogains, 1he powcrful oil
componlesifsoollowedby
1hc U.S.go\'ernmen,.
Thcllusines,;A\lionce for
C ommcn:e inHemp(llACH)
loca,ed in Buffolohas
compiled pilct.ond pilcsof
informaiion regarding 1he
uses ofhemp.On one pagc
BACHquotcsPrcsiJcn,
ThomosJeffcr,on o,uying.
"hcmp is offirst neccssi1y10
the commerceond ma ·oe;· n
o!her words.101ho wealth
and protec!ion ofthe
c:ountry...Ono no1her pagc
1heysay, .. Thc o,iumcn1
o gainsihemp docs no,hold
up wscru,iny: hcmpgrown
for biom,,sswould makevery

-APRIL 5, 1992· '\
Virgin Spring and Tbe .§eve•� Seal
nts
p
;';·,!;:.�,-',,�!e'!S,:!,!.':,':::;.!.�U,:.

l

·APRIL 7. 1,92.·
Karaoke In the Parli, . 12:15 p....

-APRIL 9, 11J9z._;..-;•
Karen Goldberg, Fireside Lounge, 12:15 p.m.
Frenf!h Ticklers, The Park, 8 • 10 p.iu., FREE!

PAID FOR BY USG AND THE MANDATORY STUDENT'ACT1VITY FEE

ne

�;n';;ri'.���..�"rson
admittedtha!noboclyhu
"'"°'o�rd0$mfrom
matijuano.
,

�t�:1:ifr:.:tttl of
Stop I\ !he

�:\��:::.�,�

Gcorgeuidlha1 marijuana
leads ,o impaircd visionloos.
concctprobltm1,an d a
dis<ortion ofpen:cpriott.
Ckorgcsaid1ha1the last!wo

ALL
SUMMER '
WORK
DECISIONS
SHOULD BE
TIIlS EASY.
CALLUS.

J-800-862-2998

�'t°n" !,";:t:";gains!

�-�·,�-�-�·-----=--iii.'=='='=='===�t
-r..A.
...................... <13 """T'C>C>
.
TANNING SALON
1077 Elmwood A� ':';"o Bird & Forul
3
Buy 5 Sessions •nd a.1 5 FIH! Offer •�plre, April 15/hl
NoMember•hlpNeeded
"The Lowe9t Prices fn Town"
Call For Your Appolntmenl TodoJ/1

$2500NOWAVAILABLE!!!
IF YOU ARE A CURRENTLY ENROLLED
STUDENT (GRAD/UNDERGRAD} WE HAVE
$2S00 IN SCHOLARSIOP MONEY WAITING
FOR YOU {WHICH NEVER HAS TO BE PAID
BACK} REGARDLESS"OF YOURE GPA OR
ESTIMATED FAMILY INCOME.

rut°u�ti��Wdkc.x1,oN
(212} 330.7679

HEY!

WE'RE TIRED OF BEING THE
BEST KEPT SECRET AT BUFFALO STATE!
IF YOU NEED A

RESUME

WHY LEAVE CAMPUS ANO PAY MORE?
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BETTER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
(BETTER THAN PHOTO COPIES)
FOR A REASONABLE PRICE!
CHECK IT OUT.
USG RESUME SERVICE
, CASSETY 102 • 8784533

MARCHJl,1992

'

WHITEWATER
RAFTING
-with-

WILDERNESS
ADVENTURES

-i
�- �,. .' ){
../

/\, - ' -� �),A
,

� "'; ""

n·

r,�·"'t' 3- ;C\�

\-\",>''-\'
,, �\'\{ I

1st weekin May_
Approximate cost: $60 $90

"WE NEED YOU & 39 OTHER PEOPLE!".
10 MINUTE MEETING ON
THURSDAY, APRIL 26
MUST COME IF YOU WANT TO GO!!
CASSETY B-21

\,

There are hundreds
of questions on the·
GMAT, GRE and LSAT.
This checklist will help
yo'! ansyver all of them.

11/i

MAACH31.1992

New works at,BAC
Burchfield displays M&T donations
BYCHRISTOPHERTHOMS
RECORD £di1orial Page Editor
011·1hcthirdfloor ofBSC's
Rockwell Hnll is1hcBurchfi'el d t\rt
Center. ff you knew this. then you
1
!1!
:t:i:i 1t,:�. f;����ldji�,::�·i���,:�
you're n01 alone.CathyCnrfogna.
1hcccmcr'sdircctorof
dcl'cloplncm snid."rnnny sm dems
do11'tknow nl>out thisrcsourccand
thcyshould take advt!i1age ofi l."

how.
donilte d SI0,000 towards the s
She also mentioned rhat st udents
11r c uffered a special membership
fee of$Sasopposed to thc us111tl
SIO.
TheM&T bank e.�hibit wasthe
mnin nttrat t ion oft he nighran d
one ofthe workswasa ll""by 14"
gclatiitsilvcr printcmitlc d··Ho! d,
{Preacher),1 987"'b\'Dn"idA.
Gordon which ispiCmre d. Dcsti
Jo11cs,a patron ofthcg:illcry tha1
d

t

r

s

11

��� /t�,:!,!�

1

Kaplan is the industry leader.

T\\'ilight"{also known ns
"'Appalachian Eveniog").
Bannon said. "Thiswin dow of
opport unity in the tax law has
crente d an exceptional climatefor
donnting worksofartwork to
muscums- thc cxtension ofthelnw
t hroughJune. 1992,iswekomc
newst o theCenter."
•
MinorityTnlenl
Harr)' Stninrook. the executil'c
vicc·presi dent ofM&T bank,who

wasaccompanyingBannon that
night,said,"l'm very hnppythat
minori9."talent can be seen here
tonight."Stainrook'scompany
donatcd worksfrom amoog pieces
t hat they show in thcir banks.
Blmnon echoe d Stainrook's
sentiment by saying. "Thisisan
exciting prospect because the
direction diversity istnking in our
time.'"
TheBurchfiel d Ar t Cen t er is
opene d 10 n.m. to5p.m. Tuesdny

By Ga brielle Lang
Beng11/NcwsServite

�

53J= nof<xpmonccand2milliongradu>1e>pro,.. "'O">'Ot;ot,h<.
0>pc111,candc,:,,,urce>i11akntoholp'1uden,.,ue<«<I.

Stanley H. Kaplan Educationai Center
, 1330 Niagara Falls Boulevard
�ie ��vd( Ma!l)
(a,ross
0

fr�f7

Kaplan Test Prep
11?1 The Answer

Hold, (preacher); A photogritph by David A.GordonIncluded Inthe M&T Bank Collection at the Bur chfield Art Center

throughSaturdaynndlp.m.105
p.m. on Sunday. TheCenter also hos
a gift shop.
Thisfcast ofAmericanvisunt
culture isuniquebecausethe
proprietorsfoeusmninly onWestem
New York artistsin all mediums
includingsc:ulpture,photography,and
al! nspeetsof drawing and painting.
The admission isfree but at the end
offlyersthat theCenter passesout
they say ."Our growth dependson
your support."

Art fit for Burchfield's walls

K,(lm m,kes '"' p�p roa,·,a;,a,.

� ::���:::; �.�::1':"hd::�����:!�����:.�• "" ",c'II

l0
VI

hc

���fi��81�: n:��: ,�� r;/:;,�
artsonLocusl strert,s:tid."[fcel it
isan excellem photo:indllikc it
a�!/�:�o!,�! trra!o cspecinl!y bcc.:msc ofthc(act tha t
you c.:m sec hisfocc throughhis
wmereoloriscCh 'rlcsBure fidd.
sleevc.""Thisgivcs the suggcstion
The ncw two cxH" · t ions ing
• ofmotion.cnergyand sinccrity,"
�hown a re"'thcM&' ank
�he a dde d. There were abou t 200
Culle,;tion ar theBurchfiel dArt
Ccnier 1990·1991Acquisitions" an d picccsbei11g shown 1hat night
,
itions."Thcse
"'le< ccntt\cquis
Record Year
exhibitionswill be shown
AnthonyBannon,the direc t or of
t�rough'oot the spring an d into the
theC<:nter ,sni d.·Tm surprised
summ cr an d cunsist of42� new
thm even on a badday[itwas
work.s.March 27th wasthe
soowingl we hnvt:agoo d crow d."
opcningfor thcM&Tbank disp!ay
Bannon nlso mentinne d drnt this
so the gallery sprungfor free
ycar isn recor d yeufor theCcnter
drinks.frecfoo d,an d an enscmble
bccausc th cy hn\'ereccive d424
consisting ofa violinisrand n
piccesasopposed 1othc normnl
_,,pianist.
amountofnbuut40ayear
Bannon wrote in n newsletter
Community SuppOrt
that n revision totbe taxlaws
ThcCcntcrisfunde d by
pro duce d the opportunity which
donations from members an d local
led to J992'sr�ordycar. He also
donors such as The Buffalo News.
mcmione d that thtCentcrrccei"ed
thcCoun t y ofErie,the New York
a si�nificnnt nurn�r ofBurchfiel d
StateCouncil ofArt s,the National
workssuch nsa rare commisionc d
Endowment.for theArtsandM&T
bank.Carfagnasaid that 1he ba11k
paint ing cmitlcd""HillCount ry at
ThcBurchfieldArtCcmer

AneumpleoltheJuanPffltlg�exhlbltatttlla.chflllcfAnCenter.

Cl?9lS...olcyH.K..pt,,,Ed..:.,.,...IC...,«W

--..i..-�--,..

Burchfield ArtCenter is
embarking on history.
Now through April 19,it is
displaying worksby Juan
CarlosPerdiguero.
The seriesoflO-feet high.,
black and whitedrnwingsof
blown-upfaces,which cxhibit
emotionsranging from anger
tofear,wastnilor ma dc to
fit intoBurchfield.
"lt isthe first instal!ation
c,·er t o hal'ebeen perf cctly
desigue dfor our walls,"sai d
G crnldC. McadJr.,education
curator atBurchfield."Juan
cnmeinand mensuredthe
•wal!sto see how big they
were.'
Mendsaid one ofthe"
drawingswasmade

specifically to hang infront of
the back doors."That
drawing he recently drew
becnusc there wasnothing to
cover the space,'' M cadsaid.
Hisl.arfestExhibitYet:
Perdiguero said lhat he is
uscd to workingwith large
pieces.but theBurchfield
!:Xhibit ishisbiggest to date.
Per diguero ,originallyfrom
Spain,received a bachelor of
,'
arts degree from the
Universid.adComp\utensc in
Ma drld.He isnow a second·
year graduat c s,udcnt at the
State University ofNew York
at Buffalo,where he is
tl!aching drawing
fundamen111\sandbasic and
intermediate painting.
Hisworkshue been
exhibited in Mtdrid imd

A1:ila,Spain. ln addition to
theBorclifield show.
Pcrdiguero'spiecesare on
displtly atBigOrbitGallery
on Essex Smet inBuffalo.
So�
For drawing ideas,
Peniigucro�lbrough
magazinesand ncwspapcn to
pick out striking ii:aqes..
Onee he hasthem,be lows
them up in a copy m.aehine.
thenusessolvenr.to make
them more dramatic. From
1h c copie&hewillthen draw
the imageson a big canvas,
hangingfrom hiswa ll.
Pmfiiuero said be
eventuallywanlllto retumto
Spi:in and teach. But for DOW,
hiu11ainwish ilto pt•
tret to Co to Now Yodr. Oil;J
to comiaue hill crmtm ......

t
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"Brown," continu�d from

"Senate," continued from page 1
klc.'$mt$»0nofo.,m,llr""!
anilqw,li1yeJuca1ioo.� .. ;.i
1herommin.. 'rrq,on.
Theftud#,aoldStalT,yfo,
.,.,ionsCommittcc,clutin'd
by8SC........,tc:rt1;.,111,
Can.lttt....... ot.;tc,..i,.,,he
d;min•rion ofp(>5ition� in
S1µcicn,,..�n'dl>Clinn of
sc,n,ia,sini:al'CCr pla nning
andr,,,h>etioonnfaompu.<
1111,-clbudgc,.inaddition ,o
cutsinfund«f"""1r<h•nd
1he climimuionof1heS8DC.
Thecommin«.as didthe
AaodemicPlanC<>mmin�.
�rodth,tth<-.odminis
,,..tions.h,o,Jld txaminr 1ht
eos1-reJucingpo1rntialof
r<Stru<tu ·ng.1 thtadm'n·,.
Hllti,..- k,-d. Sm.Mary I(�.
ronlklmont-"';.lthe
CurriculmaComm;ttoeob
j,,c1>1nproposed=nf1#11 <0
tion ofd>tEn;r;lish
,
roq11iccm.-n1,th,11<..,,,ld
roducecourScS ..ndpor1-timc
facul1yin1heE ngli<b
Oq,or1m<ut.•nd•herod=
tionof1hephysi<:aleJ1 > <•·
f roqu'ron><nr .ThOS<

·-·

::�;:�;11�,

IISCf>«:$asorosultofroa.
.,WC,toSUNYinGov.Mari
oCuomo's stat< bud�t

"\Ve \\'ill ha,·r son,�
diff,cul1yworking our way
tow,inlafrnalplon,"
RichanlsonsaiJ
Ueaddcd 1hat1htr,c is a
bst-ditehe!Tonund,,.,.�·to
rn1ornaboutS50mi!lionfn,
highered 11c:11iun."IV< arc

\,

1t}'ir>gmgr1,ho1 nurnhtr im•
pro,·<d."Riclutrd..,nsaid.
SONY Cho!IC<l�>rD.

��':'tl�':,t"�..":::
" l'm nn1 ot oll op1iniis.tic
ahuu1how 1ht[si•tc)budf<t
i,1u,ning ou1."S10teAss<m·
blvman l'au!Tobu.said oc

'.:h7.:1,"t·,��e.;:;:�,1:

1h,t<;0n only hornetbyi�
,,...sing rc,..cnut$.bulthrS is
...,.,h<,.rnc1on1·,..,a,es."
In oddition to <ut$ in th�

!�;�\�st

1

�

;.�i�u7;�,�·.

·nc.--..st,tho cu,s'nTr'fon
A"'istancc l'n,,gr.imand
other meon,offrn,ncial aid
willhc··dc.,.>loting,"Tob"
,..id.l1101hcrS.. n aic busi
nc,;,.. o rommim..cchoi,<d by_
�- !ltnyCoppc la P
_ <=nl·
�
�
l

::,'�;:,,�;��c�� �:.ru
o 1991 agtttm<m,
1 hc«orctobtfr,-c""dcnt
rq,m;<11ta1in'>onthc ll\l\
One of1hcn,11 re,c1>to1ivcs.
1heagreemcm ..id,is tobt
1heUSG,·ieepresidcn,rm
Atbletics.ond1hcfour01he,
pu,i 1 ionso,ctobcfrl!cd hy
soU<kn1...lectod durh1gUSG
elec1ions,hcldooch spring.
11rtagrn,mcntalsoJHl)vid
":'
fo, 1h<clectionof1wopogs,.
bkr;prcscnto,'
1o cacl,of
1hcfomposi1ions.<o a\low
Richanl�n to cho<>,.ewl,ich
>tudcn1Swillfoll 1hcsco,son
i 11Jlto

1hcb(iortl

(CFS/

;�:,�:�t;'.'I

.,.

�� ��.',',',

the�mrncm'srcaction
"Thc gcwcmmcn1 is going
1o ho,-c to dul with
""-'>temitati<;n,llutl'soll,"
'"idSh.. v.. wu,formc,
0
tht
Un\versi,yofF1oridoin
Goinsville.
"Thimorc1hcytry10

Uni,·ersityofficials in
& ijing thinkotud�nts,pen"d
1heir moncytoofr1volously.

fo:-:s� �i�i:�
,pringclection 1'.h<
�
j,.,
""

Chinese students told
to save their pennies
:',; :����;:'!'"r,�1,?

::::P1��,�-

1

����:� ��:,cs;,

=

frugality.
.
Meanwhile. oneChin.,..
s1udcntleadcr in thc Uni1ed

Ri,h•rtl..,.. ,.fuscd ,o •c ·
ce11t1ho$c nom·nai"onsbc·
c.ou,c.l,c ..id in okucrto
!lor1mo11,1hcnnmino1ion<
didr101 mce1thenumbtrro·
qu;r,:mcnts os ou1lined in 1he
l!l!lllcucr ofogm,mcnl.
RichortlS(ln appoin1cd h;,
nwnchoi=f(>rStudcnt
n:11n,:sc1'Wl\oo,·ho curn:nt·
lyfi l 11hc roqui,_cd slots.USG
dnti1>0l......,.,gnrr.cthc
prt>C111fo,rn �f1hc IAUbe·
c',nf1hc1h..g r:cni<!II
h
o
·Thr <0mrni;, .. ·,,,com,
meudeJth;uthcp,Mio:s in·
volvcJcon,c toge 1 hcro11d
m.1kc:iguodfoi1h effortto
rc,t,l,·ctheirp"'11krns1hor
h;,1·c �lallcd the impl«ucnlJ
1in,r of1lwlABag..,.rocn1,
<>rtodc,'Clo1onew'
•greemcm.

o

��,
'::..�.�:i:��:.i:.��'!,;
ultima1clywi\lb,,ckfrrc

:!�:S,:;.'�1�!:t�:V

shouldlct theotudents cnjoy
A suTV<yofco!lcgc
\;fc.Mos1 peopleouppon1he
students published in the
Studentsanywoy.llopcful\y,
F.:nglishlanguogcChinoD aily Chinnwillo«.dcmocracyonc
newspoperfoun_d that
d oy. "she ..id
Now,compuspolice o1
students in Bcij1ng spend an
h

v

'
:r��1ni".: ::'. ;",,�;·,h.,

:�::':,::��. :1:�� .;�
ssoc aled
\
=e���-A

ssing
f.,'°:��:�.���� r�l�;
g<wcmmcnlonnounc<Xl plam;

"Somc undcrjradu01csge1

="� ]:/� :� .

fi£;��n!1�i;� i�:g. while

:�:o�,��J �':;'...;:�

id
Chin cseStuJc nts><udying in

�;,�,:,!��\� stu ent
"
d

-

'"'-----�--

T
F
A
S
.FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM
FraK:rritics.sr:mities.mlli:n.
chtrl.Eamupr,'"{V)inor,:
W(cl;. :-.. '"''""" 'lOOJ
"
borm1,..ndf. Arid 1FREE
WA-:-Olp;lli;r�l.tl(:O.
93um8fu1.�.

1

"
�;�i������\:� � h • �p

''Forum," continued
from page 1
biUion lOltn to EtYJ>t,bul
won't th\nkobou1forjivina
thcbillio ns of<k>llaninlOltns
thc1tud.-n11ore now
suffcring undcr."Brown
said.
Clin1on·,1tanee on collegc
lOltns included p,.ybook
1hroug1t ..rvice.
"The student loan
progrom ond tlte$1 11d<nt
r;cholarohip progntrns an:
inodequo1c.Both1houldbc
increascd.Thc onlywayto

� :�':.'.=.���.

ion

�i�r!
S3S0billion dcficlt,i51o
c:onvcr1th < p<eoent snident
lnan progrom into a nationo\
trust fund.Anyone who
wants to b01Towthe moncy,
with no inc:ome limiuuions,
d

•;r,�:r
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��k
��� :�::.ri•Y
l"'""�'"ge of_thcir\n �•
:
bufflcnsomc,orbyworking
at a redu<fflpayfor o yeo,
or two hctto1home,doing
some,hing to":buildour
countryforjcthng o college
cducation,"hcsoid in a bricf
intcTVitwaftcrS.turdoy"•

forum
C1inton ..id durini 11tc
forumth&1 two-1hirds o( high
ochool 11odcnrsin his home
otauofArkansur=iv«I
tuition scholarships.
Fo,.,,,erMinncsot1Scrunor
EugcneMt:Conhyond
LowrcnceA.Agntn,a
fonner mayor oflTVine,
Calif.• both ofwhom arnon

�...��,(. :::;'/'..u,n.

=�:�

rtidpated in thc
��:
Mt:Corthydrcwlaughs
with hi1wittycriticism. or
Pre!lden tBushand
comments about his own
un
.�i":!:
twoYale
men,and lcan out-disdoin
GcorgeBush,"Mt:CoMhy
Yid.BushattendedY1le
Univenity.
..Bush hu doncmorc10
destroythe English language
1honKarlMarx," ..id thc
7$-yca,-oldMt:CoMhy

�.�1\;1�t��q;�.h

pray,:n11oud,MQC.lnhy
quipped, .. lfth&vc to reod
Georie',1ipe,.whydon he
,pcok outloudfor lhel.ord?
"Every time the
0effll)CrlltSl h&wrunme,

I

:::r:�.z.';�

lot1," heYid.
Thetllljoricyofcheeri.
howevc,,wereforBrown.
tteukedpeopleinthe
crowdcoraisechtir h&ndaiF
1heyh&d nncrc:ontribllled
more th&n$!00to1

""

?.'f�no!the kin d of
people that prffid<ntial �nd
,..,.coNllpoliticl•rcbui!t
on,1nd l w•nt 10chantc,
thot.lwant opoliticothat

:���rti�L;t;:·h_

"Wecanmakei,ltappcn"
wqthctheme ofmottof
Brown',remo<b. He
.-cpcatedlyad voca,ed full

;,��;
"""· ��}?�

"l11hcproblemovcrthern.
ordi1hero?'ll>tRoman
Empire hadallfClt •=y•nd
theydid greatwork in[,aq
slauglncring people.But it
£cll apartbccall$eOfrotfrotn
wi
.'�
.
't.ttle forAntericois
no! 10,000milcsawoy,if•
right hereioflulfolo,Ncw
Yo,k(City)and Los
An,eles. "
Theforumformatpve thc
a,ndidateSallottedrimc
pcriods to answor
r�·=�.:=nting
variouspans oftheBuffalo
c:ommu11i1y.The iswcs
includedr.eetr8dc with

African-American Student Organlzat�n - @ Adelante Estudiantes Latinos @
WBHY @ The RECORD @ Student Unlon Board - concerts, films, lectures, etc•••••
@ Caribbean Students Organization @ Lesbian I Gay I Bisexual Association @
Pat's· Free Bus @ Bengals Intercollegiate Athletics /. Student Athletic Board @
Whispering Pines Camp Board @ WIiderness Adventures @ Press Services
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"We should ha•••OOW

intc.es1.1inMcxico."C\inton
1 hc
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be,

,o !;.,t ���ly adv•no:d

counttyln thc worlt!lha1
an overall
er:onomicStntegy," hesa\d.
He c:riticiud8 rown's13
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open meetings every-tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Assembly Hall.
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Resume Service @ The Portrait @ Elms Yearbook ·@
Daycare
Clinic @ International Students' Organization @ Recreation Center @ Dental
And Intramural, @
Hew York Public .Interest Research Group @ Women's
Resource Center @
Commuter Council @ Student Legal Services @ Academic
Assembly @ Council for
Exceptional Children @ Casting Hall @ Students In Music
@ Visual Arts Board
@ Hon-Traditional Students' Organization @ your quality
of life at Buff Statel
\

�:;c�:;:�wi�
cut1al«Spaid by1hc wc1lthy
andmeon"o hugew
incet4$Cto ollthepecipicwc
saywe orettying to hclp. ' :
C\Uuoncalledfor rcstonng
rot.1in local 1
! w enfon:cment
budgetsand for passint thc
unrevised�nofthc
lltadyBi1l,whkhwon�
impooca seven-doywuring
period on gun pucchascs.He
olso advocaudolfonlloble
h ulthcare to ollA�ricons,
sayintlhat$100bil!ron or
the$840biUion spent on
hulth car,:is wqtedon
"""""""'",yinsu,anoe and
COJjXlratCprOlil:$.tfcYid
Medicare should he
cxponded t0cover lon&-1<nn
healthcare.Brownogrccd
··ttcolth "reis1 righ1.oo,
"
1commoditytobcplayal
with for profit,Mh<said
Brown closedbysaying
thc�minenteLiu"havc
f,iured out • w,ay_to n:word
,he.....et.-eofortheirfailore
and ,o insollte them..t.-eo
rromtheto ""'luenoea of
"
their own decisions .
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"A.L. Preview," continUed from page 12.

Jays pitching lets them fly away with a title
Nowror,hoAmorian
t::"c/eosr, rmsorry./he �

couLdrun awayandhide
Ci10·,1ooghe,1jobmoybe
kttping,Winfoeldowoyfrom
the seagull&.

Oeui1goodfor2Sho......,,
1nd2sO,trlkeou1t.Vetnan
journeym.on BillC11llkbon
wcnt 20-9Lutocuon buthi,.
£RAhovttednear4.00
VetcranaW1ltTerttl11nd
FrankT1noru,1re,touythl:
leut,r,otenou,h. iheonly
1hintthlotw\Ukeep0etroi1
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MARCH 28 (Saturday] - Mixed Media Event
Social Hall-8:00p.m.
- Film Samrday Night Fever
- · Live, The Incredible Lance.Diamond
-Winthe''Travolta"
Best '70's Dress
Best Disco Dance
MARCH 31 (Tuesday)-Ani De Franco
Firesidelounge-12:15

\,

HEY!

WE'RE TIRED OF BEING THE
BEST KEPT SECRET AT BUFFALO STATE!
IF YOU NEED A
Presented by the Buffalo State College
In association

:��°SJ�1

�� ��� i�unJ:�1 Union Board

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1992
8:30 PM Rockwell Hall Auditorium
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RESUME

WHY LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE?
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BffiER THAN DOT PRINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRINTED
(BETTER THAN PHOTO COPIES)
FOR A REASONABLE PRICE!
CHECK IT OUT.
USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY 102 • 878-4533
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lrnpaxx nightclub hosts L.A. Guns

\\lhile thc snow"""
trickling awoyou�ideof
lmp:ixxNightclubTucsdoy
night,L.A.Guns were in side
1heolub meltingthe abo,•c.
COl>3cilycrowd withtheir
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f packed audience compliments an action packed rnght by the awesome taleqt of LA. Guns
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roekg<ou p roamlinto low n
inSUJ>PCrtOflhcir third ond
lotc s1 relca sc"Hollywood
Va mp ircs."Leod g:iitorist
Tr.1CiGuns,waso1,cofth c
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10.lLwismumblrd3bout 1he
Ca11•d i•n aud ience" not
hovingo clue"
Mer. J�pa nese int=
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Michele Epstein
4/1/92
You finally
made "21"
From all' your friends at

International
Cockroach Inc.

You'll be playing this album "Until the End of the World"
I
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GretmtRevotl and
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as well thought out a s they
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�;.�;..tt� �j·� Bad
Seeds, in,J"l1lLoveYou
• naOFThe
TillTheE
World",a n omiriwe about a
tcrrorist ru$h\ng.bac);from •

g�·,
�.�:: �,,�:s.:,�e.:i:1x
;:"�v:i:�:·:ri:.:.:.
w;th ts moodysw
so g.
Fred and Patti Smith
i
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n

ThonlkingHcads took •
b ncakfrom thti,individual
sol<>;''Oj«:ts tocolloborate
on1hcneii1 tracloe1\led"Saa

perform a spoken poem
accompanied bya steady
pu!seofa!ushoyn�ilCr.
[lq)tt:hcModelyp,fiesthe

��·;'.�1 : �i�:;.:u;�...
th11t•l1<1oboutli(< in
mo.!en1t;Tban il

;;:i11�f���
morl>idwith"Dath',Doo•"
inwhichthe sinJer imoglne3
.
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creaturcsca!ledhomo5'.pien swilh thcsong
"Hum•nsFromEarth".T·
Bonejam3ou1 on acousri<:
guit1rond wonderswhat
woold hlppenifhumans
Stutedpopullting1h:
uniwerse.Wouldhuman stry
to buyup alltht planetsthcy
find,CQloniupllnetstlun
hlve300to400 d aysof
sunlight 1 yea,. o,,rytoscll
tc�on 101nylifofomo

�':'1!::"'�1;":from

wha1thtEuTOpean cu\lu<e
(ond others)hawe done in
the past in nyillJltOCQnvcrt
othereulturuto their own
r

::,:;:� �:::C.��
of;:.n
��=
ou,with�
Dan;cll.lnois(produoer
CJttrodinoireforU2) MJnThe
Dcvil's&:d",o:slowi:oun try
blucstunesounds a lot like l
NottintHillbillyorCowboy
Junkicsmelody.Thefi111\
groupeffort isU2's MUn ti1
llteEnd OFTheWorld�.
The directionU2 is,.k.ingin
bringing a morc rhythmi.e
soun d isworlill(vcrywcU
for tbcm.ltw•arisltin
chlngin,gtheiroound •ndl
5ayltud<>1toU2.
lt's ainazill(thatlhil
CQmpilarion album is
cons,$tently good.Much of
!he!i,,..wilbCQmpilation
a!bums,l e nd upfast
forwardingthrouO,manyof
the,oncs,butlhisaibumil
;;';,��tenobkfrommrt to
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Student Government postions are up for grabs

e,• FO�'TAINt;
CUMBBRBATCH
Bmt,,IN..,.-sSen...
.

\\"• n<mru n fur sn, den,
' ';''"""n 1il
ri��: �
Compltlmopp lka1K)ll,for
the, 199ZU nitedSlude nt s"
Go,-.m..,. nt elccrionsmuot
btiumt<l inro ,heS1W<n,
Lifi,Off><:t:b)•4p:m.
Mond•J"
1l>tcl«tions ,.i llbeh dd
from!l'30a.m.until7p.m.
1
� 9�����..�� ;:;1
p.m.M•yl.
l'Oill6o nJ upforgn1borc

prnidem .....-.ni!,itt
prcsidc n1posi,ions.n.-asurc r
111d?SuSG .. na1or
pooi1ions.
Tobtrligibk'!omnfor o
USG off><:t:,.,ude nto must
mHt!hc:r«1uirconc nts .. 1h)•
1heUSGby- llws.whi<h
i nc ludein,in,oinint•
m
�E�;?Z:r:: ...-.,
$tUde nts mw.1e-ol"aat.Ofo r
,11<-,pri�l992><mcst e r.

o :'::,t�!u:
o fninehour-s,an d gr.ldua t o
sti>dc nl!mu111><onrol!Nfo r
1 minimum0Fsi>:h0llno

�":��:�t: �
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Like• ny o<h<-rck'«ion
can dido,eswi\ l bta llowetlto
comp,,qln.Thm:io on<
diffm:nC:C: t hough.
C1 ndido1r1 e,Kl<ns<dbya
p,onyarc!imit «l in 1he
amoun t o fmoncyth cy ca n
op,:,n d on comp,,ign
m.t..toriab.Condjibtesfo r 1he
USGfa<'Cu!i•'f:891rd 1r<
limile d to $pcn dingS75fa<

odministntti,..,vkcpresi dcm
orclimi1ed 1<1spe nding$SO.
Scna1cco ndhla1es orc limi1e d
toS15.iju t ifyou"rcan
indcp<n dcnl ca ndidat<.you
<anspcnd w
t i
tt t he i
l mi, o!

��::;'.;!�..m;;�t�

=rd
int
1
d
0
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;n,uffidcnt fund,tom n n,ay kttp 1h ccomrt'1!,on cqual
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p rovid<tlbyUSGP� '
Services
hikrequim'llhatcarh
pa ,1yor indcpcnd<m
ca ndidatcsubmit e opies of
all tteeip�fore:tnop,,ign
,n01criols101h<lil«tion
Comm" 1 tct:Fot1·er"fic:1t "on
4llho,ors b<forc the

br���\!�:���O�•�ti':'
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··i..., 1 ycor, only.1-l6
un dcrgra duotca nd \3
gni du:ncs1Udc nt , ,'U1cd," "
W ord ..id.··Toc o nlyway ,o
go is up 1h il yea r."'
Low vo t er•urncnnn be •
anribu 1 cd. 101hcf1c t tlu .t
manyC3n didtttesn1r1
u11<>pposed. W ord ..id

BSC professor has his mind- in the gutter
Research projects on sewag_e system has Dr. Kim Irvine crawling in fewers for answers

'

BY USABONSALL
&r,g.,1/\'ew,S,.n-i«- \
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£:q,loringBuffalo scwt t
•yst<:mll is one ofthema ny
t:,$Utnl tDr.Kim lrv inc.
IS>istoii,profnsorof
fCO!:raphya nd pll nning o,
BSC, is i nmh'ffl in,
Y
'"
nevorh·m·n
one placc forlflorc1
hanfi,·e
i
minu!i:s.· ..id ) r.Elbridg<
Ren n, ntJr.,<h •mnanof
Geq;n1phy 1 ndPla nni11g.
1n·n,.1na\• e oflowa.
rttci,'fflhisboch elo r", d,trtt
at th eU ni,·ersi1y o fToronto
on d complc,c: dh is mas,cr"s
an d dOCTontc degrettar

is.-rsit y i n
·
doc:kingFacilities1ndfi1h
�;;:��:��'. ��1�
culturing a
t nkl,lmn,;"'i d
ln·inc currcntl;·lh-es inSt.
!n 1 ddiiion.Jn·ine han dlcs
auhorine·.,om ..an dh••
odmini5tnith'f: askJ.like
t
dual cititcn1h ip.
o,..,,-ingBSC", boa t fltt t
l;lc,i'<lesbeingaBSC
O ne ofst"f:rol rcsearch
profcssor. lrvincw••
P'fje c t m no worki on
" 1e
��
rtttm l. named osso1:a
:.
dircct9rtoBSC"s Grc1t l.akC$
1
Ce111c rforEnl'iron n1cn t o l
,·ariou• mc10L,; on db., c !tri o
Rcsea rch ondi;duco,ion.
fi nd1heirway in10 h
1 e
n
0
l!uffn loRh"C1".
fin� �;;\�� ��:i 10:
· Wh cn t hcrcL,; o a
l rge
1h c�ent cr.Curmuly.BSCis
s,onn."'ln·ine s,id.""the
rtte0\·mga g ran1from1he
'"wcr ,ystcmtol"'Ci t y i•
Na t iona lScknct:Fnu1idooio"
cx«edc:dond thc cxcn..flow
f · ·· cnh,mcemcn, ond
goc:, in 1 o'feBuffalo or
"l"'"'·on of ht e<urr<nt
Ni.og,,,.,.R1"f:r. Thtsewage
fadil ty" ' for impr,wed
of, t ormwote1n1n-offgocs

i

""\:·���:01)', !n•i ncato d
:�.:�������::::;. Jrvinc
wi bc duingmorc boc1erio
hiscoll;,:,guesprc,;m1
l"'rt••• • mrcti11g of� an s 1 ormwo1 c r rcsea rch in
··Stonn. wolcralldWot<r
clluFfoloRivc r.
Jn;11egm i1.,,'0lv,..Sinthe
Quah t yMo nogemcm
'"""""" r busi noss"wh en h e
ModclingConfe,..nce··;,.
di d his lh esis o n eva luoting
Toront�·· !'cop l< f,om
""·er yst em;a nd surfce
un·ve. 1fe., g rmne,u
ru n-OIT.!l has im c res t c dh im
ogen c ,csan d p riva,c
ronsul i
t ng age ncies dio<u"
C\'f:rSince.hc ..id. lrvine
c"viro nmcmalmanagemc n,
said 1haoth cBu1ToloRivcr
will nc,:cr b,::a••p,Utine
i"uesan d ev_aluo1cstwagc
ri,·c r."" bu1 i, much clcanc,
overflow�u�ng t hesc
mcciings,lrv, nc said
h
t a noth cr ri,-cr$ .HC.. id
Thi>summcr.ln-ine is
1h a1 in h
t e l970s. h
1 crcwus
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African-American Student Organizat.ion @ Adelante Estudiantes Latinos @
WBH1'.'@ Th e RECORD@ Stullent U nion Board - concerts, films, l edures, etc•••••
@ �aribbean· �tudents Organization � Lesbian I Gay I Bisexual Association@
Pat� Fr�e Bu�@ Bengals Intercoll egiate Athl etics I Studen t Athl etic Board@
Wh1sperm9 Pines Camp Board @ Wilderness Adventures @ Press Services
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Some students "a little shaky," after Spring Break

Adventure, near religious experiences, and a few big parties was t)ie scene in Daytona
DAYTONA 8£ACH, Fl•.
(CPS/

hlut d e,·erythi�form
a d,c n1urc 1o romance.oocia l
rcl;poruibili1y 1o c<><JJ0ratc
sponsors.�rIVa nd .of
<0ur5<;1 htt r
Spnngllrca k l!l92wo•
perho_p s ki ndera nd gc ntk'r
thonm ycar,.p,o st.wi<h
some�romotersukinl!fo•
do natiorufo,A!DS rcse
arch
nn d olmostC"f:l)'OI\Ctclling
s t u dcnl!to '"PanySman ""
Asaw
l ays. no t evoryone
heord h
t o mcssage.bur,h c
numbtr ofscriousSpri ng
ll rc
ak i ncidentswas down
from ycarsl"'st,wh c n ,ho
monthlong panyw njurcd
images o fdru nkcn stu dcnua
leopin� off mmo l holc onies
l rgc
an dw nsumi ng a
qu:1 nti1iesofdrugs.
The most�·ou•
incide nls ofSpringll rc•k
1992induded;
"Th e�1�ing duth ofo n
Ol dDom,monU ni"f:rsi,y
sophomore inMiami. Th e
Sludent.l9•year-o ld!'au l
&u der.wa, killed inaear
wh ena t eenagcrope ncdfire
u nS.u dcra ndfour
dassmo,eswho had >10P!'<'d
1obuy c rd c krocaincino,w
ofthc ci,y's drugh1fcs1ed
ncighborh oods.l'olicc
arrcs,ed• 19·year·OldMiami
""'"for the shooting.but
..id th ey havc no idcawl1y
h o o t i ng a t
:,
�� ��:;:,;
'Th odca t !t o fo 20·)"<.a<·

ol d O niorioma nwh o ch oked
on his ow n vomi1 ina
01ytona p,,rking gan1ge.
Pohtt ..i d thc dco,h wu
rcated
l
1oal c oh o l
conoumptio n but did no t
know the ma n's blood
al coh ol level. Pol\cc sai d h1 t
ma nwas nm a studc n,.but
ha d tra,.-led 1 0Flori d
a to
l"'<lywith frien ds duringlhc
•=•
•1n Ga\ves1on.Teu•. w
1 o
peoplcwcfOinjured by

of drunMlrivin1."' .. i dJerry
thcdrcular cootr&ptionoin
bee n rcally goodth ioyear.
S,,rhan,•PfOSl'lm
whlch people,t.ond.1h cu
Thcy lislcn to u•wh e n
i ns1mctorror theSimula o
t r.
1 hcy'rc t ok11o do oomething.
1�1, Ri • nd.•pi n�
;.
'"Whatwe do ioh ovc!he
W e havt n"t h
ada ny m1jo r
s,u den!l driffth'°""'(•
• d"f:n<urc promotct1were n" 1
prob lems...Pi d th e offi cc,.
pothli nedwllltoraa,e
1!onelntrying 1 o cap11>rc1hc,
no t ,obe
:�,t;,�
co nes) once-,!he n lui"f:lhem
studc nu·o,umtio n.
drive through wi t h our
More ,h o n 200comp,, nics
Most s1ude-n1Sogrcc
computer ,imulltin,wnlt
visi 1e d O•ytona th ia year to
""l t setmslike.i.t "s much
it"sll kewith o . lOblood
ealm�r tbi,ye- a r . $AidLit
givefreesamplestocollegc
alcohollc-,el,"'hcsaid.""Thc
!lum.,1 stu dcn1fromTexo, 11udc n1Sa nd promote 1heir
romputcr dclay.•tecrin.t• nd
to th e younger
A&MU nivct1i1ywho.wltb
��
��
.
btea k ing.likeyourreactiont
f
ricndLi"4Dodso n,wH
wh c n you•n,dru nk.""
workine ona tanan d a lso
'"We hoveoomuchF,ee
Altho"'1t !hc1iniullror
Ch riStio n
<tuff.mmany cups,wc
::��:�
h o,bee n tnw:li�thc
wo n"tbeoble 1o gc,bo<;k 10
mo n pul\ed o gun onan
<0J ntryforaboutfouryeot1.
"'W e"n,he rewl!hour
Kentucky,"" ..i dJ1yS1i1,.a
officcra ndwas shot1o dcooh C.mpusC ruso deforCh rist.'" U n\sct1ity oFKcn!ucl!y
S,,rh1<1 ..i d itwu1hcfim
ihe "4i d."'We"re1alkillg to
otudc n1.S1ilz didn't ...m 1o
�:�'. hasS!OpJied otSpring
mind.though
ltu dcntsobout thota nd
l;>t i
l e-vc ,h c disturho nceswcrc
••\'m not&oin&tobe !
we· e c had o goodtimc oofar
Aboothsponsored by Geo
eauled by non-studcntsond
dri nkinga nd drivia.,.tha1'1
Peoplenlvebee
n pn:ny
offore d freehu da nd neck
..
arcstil\ investig.,ting.
forsure,""saidBralldo n
mas
sages to1tudcntswho
,ecq,tive
•TwoU nivcr,.ily of
Wells,1 n F.aUernKcntucky
Al1houghmoot didn"t
test-<irovePriama
Mia mis,u dc n1S dic da nd
ityotude ntwho t ook
! n1rospcct,1clothillg li nc. U nivers
1ravcl 10 1he- sunn1Sou t h to
,hesimulatorfo ra spi n
t brccoth erswcrcinjure d
<0DS1ructe d 1 mounl!i n on
fi nd God,somc diarcport
'" W e hadbec n drinkint•
whe n thcicjccp o,·c<lurned
thebcllch for1tudc nt:1to
having ne
ar rcligiou,
inC.. ncu n. Mexico
linlcberorcwe drovc(th e
play on.An d l.ag<rficl d.
••pericnca Wh i lc bu ngee
simulato
r).butwe di dn"thil
SophomorcsMclisso
mnkcr,; o!men's colog ne.
jumping offa200.foot
a ny ofthccc nes.Bu< the
had,11r1ctive you ngwomen
Fomande,.,19 ,a biology
platform.
oeco nd timc•round it
··rmstit l sh oking_""s,id
s,udom fromMiamiBeach,
showed youwhal it"sli k e
r:���.z:--:h;�:t:t,�
RodCh ..·eza ftcrthe
andA damLeinfuss,.20.o
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wi;
·'
th c boa rdw•l k . !
expcricncc.T heU nive.-.ily
con1nou nico1io n1 mojor from
�,n.�:� ; :n;:�\'...
Dodge.although ii had
ofArirona stu dcm •�plained
Ma nhassctt.N .Y ..wcrc
corporatcFestivol.MTV
$Cv eral£1r,.on disp.l.ayalong
whyhejumped: killc:dMurch8whe11th c
provided itsannualmusica!
1 hc board\valk • nd , nfront
··1t loo k e d li�c Fun. I got
drivc r lostcon 1 ro l o f1h c
th ita"'Parr y i n tht
o flto!cls,givc lts..Ro<:ki n'
nervous o nttlwas up there
rc nt e djcopobou1 \OOmiles
�
�:;r.
alld l hcsitate dfora,econ d. C..mpusllash"campoign o
wcst o fC.. ncun.
Thisyear'•li>t of
bu1thc n!juS.1 .th ough 1 ."Nah. morc responsiblc spin.Dodg<
Oespi1earcwinci den1S.
l'd h<ue-rgo..
performenrincl w:ledthc
gavc outfree >ljucctcbottles
p0!icesai d mos1 s,u dcn1S
DeadMilkme n.Sweet PA,
an dha,stostudenurwho
01her ad"f:ntuuseckcrs
we,ewcllbcha,'td this year.
Primm•ndWoody
Drunk Driving
t ook l>dva na
t ge o fa!lighl
A t Day<o na. o nc bcllch
H,,mlaonom
ong 0the11.
•iniulato r loc,ned olTth e
1"'1roloff i ccr saidthc main
··Whatw,:n,tryi ng to
bo.ir dwalk .a longwith
,
problcm""isjust
•how S1uden1Siathe da nger
p,orasailinga nd orbotro ns.
drunkcnness."" " Th e-y',·c
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ON STAGE IN ROCKWELL HALL AUDITORIUM
IMTALDSTATF.CO!l.EGE
PERFORMlt,;G ARTSDEPARTMENT
p�ms
THEBUFFALOSTATECOLLF.GF.SlNGERS
D,.RoymondTynt.:isJonn.Cottduc10r
ll'i1hGuestS ol0is1s;
D r.f.C.Richanl,on,N,rraior;ondOrthcstrain

REMEMBERING•..
DR.MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR.
HisLife,LegacyandDeath

FAURE-REQUIEM
MtUN-fllEEATl.A.ST
AP ortntitofMlninLurhcrKing.Jr.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I, 1992
8:30PM
Admission,$7.SOGcncralPublic
$5.00Studcnts•/SeniorCiriuns

A Capella Quartet
Songs from the60s, 70s, and80s.

Plus
BEAT CITY

Thursday !f�il 2, 1992
4:

Spiderwoman
Theater:
Winnatou's .Snake
Oil .Show from
Wigwam City
Saturday, Aoril 4. 1992

6f>II
Admission: Sl5 General Public
$10 Stoden.; •
Co-SponM>l'Cd by the NGtm:

e
· �
�!!uoa
A ��· !!""s wden, o�
.....,.
Admissi��: $�fu� �:�al Public l�:"'
e
!!
"!"!:"'!!
:"'
0

Co-SponsoredbyStUOOntUnionBbai-dand
WBNYRadio

PUQAl'E

A blend of Nattw: A� RythrM
,n><l ,'\oden\Jazz
l'rl�.A.prU:)ftt&Pf\
• l'QUw ..111•

·HALF PRICE STUDENT TICKETS THROUGH THE USG VOUCHER PROGRAM:
Free for Remembering MLK; $5 for The Bobs or Spiderwoman Theater
- Tickets must be picked up before the day of the show at the Rockwell Halt Box Office

BOX OFFICE MON - FRI 12 - 6 PM SAT P - 5 PM • PHONE 878 30('-

[�ORTS}

,MAACH24.1992

Perr�ault's two goals lift Sabre Alumni to tie
1200 fans filled the BSC arena to watch their former Sabre heroes �kate again
B,KElTHKRASl<t\
B<""'l�e,o,sS.r,•;c,,

Theoldm<;thenc1o•••
11SCS.,1unloywhcnthc
lluffoloSa�Alumni.
,ncludin1Hol1-or·l'•m«•nd
.•ll·tirnek•dingS.bre,wn,r
Gllbtnl'<rn:,uh.,ook on
'°"""rTornn1oM•plc-Uafs
llth<.BSCSpon,Arena.
l',:rT¢0ul1brou(h1 thi
rn>"'llof!.20()1oir;f,.,,
"'ithh•'OCO,,lsin<he,;<rond

����tt; .::�:;J

\.

&frrncmtnipr.1.wk<lon l�
k,:·oix1U$<d a pn,nydoke10
pu\theJ>ll<'kf"'"lcafgoolic
[n,..,1,.lllryn.
Tht g:,meendc<lina8- 8
O<'.but th< smrcw""
insignif,can!comp>rtd to tl>c
priviL:geof...,;ng·f<>nnrr
S.bteg=tsdon 11!cbluc
andgold ooce<>gain
�rreoultwnal.ate oddition
10 1hcS.bre;roo1er,and his
oppear.1.ncxmatkrd1hcfi�,
timehehadplaJ·od in an
alumni game.
"ll>eyc:.llNm<tWO
m?nlhsogo,antlldidn't
kno,.•if\wa sablelO moke
i,,-Perttau!t ..id in hi•
fomili.arf,.,nehoettn1."I
l!Ol•r,onwho'spt..ying
hoc�y.ond l'�l>cen
folloa'ing(hockey)olo1.l1's
p�nytoughto s,ayo,..-.y. "
P<,m,ouli"•asjolne<lby
fom1crS11brcsRi0Sciling,
Cn,iJ!R.. msoy.Jim
Schocnfeld.O.n:kSmi1h.
Fn:dSl3nr.eld.goalieDon

•nd oihcrS.bn:,
:::t
H•ll-of .famerNom1

r=h�;�;::s��lr

RickMorlinsem:d•s•n
olf><i•lfor lhegame... d.id'
laflcgendEddieShack. ·
"·ho.,ok someof1hc
spotlight from lh<pl.ayi::rS
withhi,rowboyluton<I
llol\iefiugcr,mo,,,to,::hc
Toron,o lcd .\.3o,the
half. GoalsbyS,onfield o<><I
MorrisTitanicbrough1 1hc
Sabr,esb.>ckbdor,,llonE!li$
pi,1 thc:Lc.1fsaheodbyone
l'errrault 1hcnsc,,r<dhis
b�kawaytyinggnaland
1i<d it again aft«lkan
=·
put theLcaf, al,ead
r," ; ��
JadValiqucncfa,·c
Toronto thekadapin
cd <he
�":� °;,' 'J�
� n , ;": !::'!i

\

(point site, that is).
Both are at theBurchfleld
and both have really cool
pictures with them.
SEE PAGES B-9

E�!��!!����.:.;,

overthe U2ticket situation(where does he get
this stutt, man, what an insider). SEE PAGES 10.11
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Hey, stop that tray!

I

BY ELLEN NEARY

Bengal News Service

Those ofyou who are hoarding\unch1rays--you know,those,,.
brown rectnngu\ar pieces orplastic-arerequested to retum
them to thePlnzaimmediate!y.
Those seemingly cheappieces orptastic actually costS7.9Sa
pop and more than l,250are reported"borrowedfor1he
semester,"saidGary Donhauser. divisionnl assistant mannger at
thePlaza.
Al!hough the perpetmtors are not in vio!ation ofa.ny lnwsand
Donhauser lacks the manpower to petform searches of all the
PLEASE SEE "TRAYS," PAGE 6

Students rally against SUN}7 butlget cuts

TheBuffalo Sallres and MaPle Leafs alumni battle to an 8-8 stalemate

Ncw JcrseyDcvils said then,
arc t'mcswh n he m·sscs
ccnain aspec,s ofthegamc.
especiallyfrom the �11fTolo
"Thcg;,1ne will alway$be
op,noFme.""hc said.
Sabrc<."Wandcrsaid.
··1t·srun to ge1 together:·
TheS:rh,.,.playlOtol2
alumni gamcs ayt " a,.n , ising
Sohoenf<ldS1i<1.··we enjoy
uch 01h«'s company and
moneyfor theTim Hor1on
wcgt,lOnOlfportuni1y1o pu1 Children'sfoundation and
o littlcbacl.,into a
for collrgc schola,ships(c,,.
communitytha1's givcn u,
two highochoolscnio,seach
an awfolloc.Wc rai $e oloto( year
dirfcf<n1
lo S.:�/t�;·tb':': ��u�
gameon onnualc,·cnl al
Thc popular rcdhc!Ml1'<l
BSC.
dcfenS<man and foroncr
ooaeh"•i1hB 0fT0loandthc
opportunity1oscc10mc of
1ht:gru1cs1 S1ors1h.11evc,
pby,:dintheNHL.

;;,���r�

Ca;, this be' the y�ar of the M's? The Blue Jays may run away with A.L East

:�;I;i����:tf\::: '.;i�Y" � [�Elt�i�;�il; f§�it�{;;;
Martin,"Z(.:107a,·g.f.llaru!d Kc,-1,oldsand!'<tc

Gathering fights low turnout, but organizers say they made point to state legislators in Albany
BY KEITH KRASKA
&1,ga/News&rvice

""Who, do we want?"'
'"llighcr education fund·
ing
!;hen do,..�won,·t?'
"'Now."
Thotwa• 1hcbaulccry
booming through 1heS1uden1
U nionThu,sdayasrncmbc,s
oftheNew YorkPoblic ln
,crcstResean,h Grouplnc
rnlli1'<l against cu1StoSUNY
contain,-dlnG<n•.Morio
Cuomo's 1992-\13S1otcb11dg·
c1 proposal
"'IV<·,1he •tuden1s,orobc·
;,,g torgt«dfor 1hCS<C\US
bccause 101c ofl1"a'rcol"..,
1hot theyco11<0rget us
withootonypolitirulpah,,""
soidMichdte!lurke,
NYPIRWHigh<rEducation
l'rojtctleadcr
Cuo,no' o prof)OS'llCOnt•ins
S l4�.5 million in cuts to
SUNY. PonoF1h01willbc
ofT5<tb)'O!Uitionincrease
ronging fromS 200toS80U•

year,which woold mean a
$SOOa year hikeforBSC.
This$!ill leascs aboot$60
million inbudge,...tuctions
forSUNYKhool$,inoloding
o$2.114,30010$$forBSC
"'Todly,we�t0le1 ou,
,1 a1c officills knowtha1we
won"tbewalkedall ove,,
andthai educf.lion is•ri&J>< ,
no, aprivilege,"Burke said.
HlllaryClarke.Erie Coon1y
coordinotorforNYP[RG,
lis«drhrecfoolsforThu,.,..
oy' s rally,ro increase,10·
�
.,dcntocfon.ondgarner
reonent"onfom1hcrne·
dia
Tho prc,;cnce ofsesernl lo
col 1elcv· ·on oml'n,d"o ta·
1ion, a1 1hc rnll)·cnsured
,he ohi,d gool

�i:: ��•�""

·11hinkwc modcoor
J>Oin1,"'!lurkcsaid,odding
thot,hcwos disapJ>Oin1cdby
,he rolly's <urnoot.At onc
I

SEE PAGE 6

GeraldineBard, an associate professor of English at SSC an� chapter
presiden\ of the United University Professions, spoke out against SUNY cuts.

Press coverage stirs ongoing legal fet; debate

bass,:nice ofthebecr manbumming,ha,
bea1111fuh:horns of··Be<,r here. Gc1 }'Our ice·
cojdbetr hcrc.""Thc n ifyou•lc�n back. clow

BY KEITH KRASKA
&ngalNewsScrvice

;:�;�"!��{::::: ���;, �;;t,,--.;�:!:..��;;,�1.cd

The!lSCadminis1rotionaw,,.rent!y
will notlet a yHra<Jld U ni<ed
S1udcn,s'Go,·emment con1ro,·crSy
USGPrcsidcmBrian
�:fl :��
VKCt:Prttidont forS1oden1AfTaiTS
HalD.Poyne issued• Sla!emc'.u in
!heMarch l 9C,,llrgel!u11"1in 1n
rc,;ponsc to com menu Honmon
""'dc\ n oMarch ! Ol!ufTaloNcws
orticlecon«ming thc
admini,1,.1ion'•.objtc1ion to
i>3ymcnt ofltgalfcrs th01cameoo!
oFUSGfund,.
l'oying 1hcF�omofs1oden<
monirs is prohibi!edbySUNY
J>Ollcy.Payntsaid.Payncrouldno!
1
be
�����" r:,tb.,':'.:��.
adminlmo<ion"sdisputoshouldbe
a ci<ycourtjodge,not with
;i��
Theissueb<ganwi1h legalwo,k
doneonbch1\fofH1r1 man and

flolddouso:d in sunshinc as our summertime
heroesfroliccfTonlcssly in thc slickbladcsof
grc,,nery,ha1 e,welop 1he scene
1
t
in��;·.,r:::a���;d �;� :;!;�tup
this wonderful i:;.sue of1he RECORD.but
gaii11g.as l do much toooftcn,ar 1he
calcnd.or.l noticcd 1hat 1he s1art ofmojor
lcogucb3seball i$quicklyascending upon us
E>·en ifmo1her na rure doesn'1wan1mlet
go ofher "�ntery grip, it is n01 100 won to
begin evalua1ing what to expect fromthis
year's verSion of1he"'Boys ofSummtr""

se:.!:;

lkg(n.nintinfhei\mericonlL•Jue'sll'estern
DiV1$1M

::d��

s�"?,.�: :f��:��:
SEE PAGES 15-16
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MARCH 31, 1992

baseball picks and the
Saints win intramural Hoor
hockey' s version of the
Stanley Cup.

The 1992 Baseball Preview has surprises

1./se.u1eM.o.ri11en-C.ll me an i<l,ot.C.ll mc
srupid.C.U m e_la1efordinn<:r.BotfcannQthelp
burfecl1Nt th,s mayhe1he yea, tha1Sc,mt.
Marirn,r fa ns . oc•hould lS1yfan.Ns <JJ<nl thei1
cnrirc pa:hetic:livesdncaming abou1.Bohner,
m ddl
; �

,

�:�·rh.

�.�����rv:;�::.1%� taw,ui,
m n

see "A.L. PREVIEW, ' PAGE 11

\

'
again s! the stote ondBSC.
The legal fees owed to B11fTalo
onomeyMork].Mohoncyomounted
10$4 00545 �bhoney",!owfirm

filed suit inBuffalo City Coon for
payment or1hefees,and_ the judge
ruled 1h11 tho t?SG Service Group
lnc.waslinanciallyaocoontoblc.

Media spurs AAFSA outcry
BY ANDREA COMER

8':nf•!NewsScrvice

The BSCAfriean•Amcrican �·acuhyandS!OfT A$sociotion ia toking

;ll�t�1il:�����A�:4�t�fg�

"' accept that di..,grcc mcn1S on issu.esbct�n the odminisl�tio�. the
C,,llcgc Scnote•nd {U nited) Studen,s' Government are on mev,1.1hlc fact of

·;;:::;�:����7J�;��1��-��\�(

�":!:�����"on

TheAAF$A1,Ppealtd to all ea mpos l..dcntoleove theorpe?"n•l
fe,:ling,; o,ide a nd anempt '"- use.compromise nu�er 1tunronlli<t. The
leuenwcn: dn,f1edfollowing an conerg<ncyme,:nng lastTuesd1y10
di,eu5"theMu<h !Opublica1ion oran 111iclcin 1hcBufT1loNews
"
�?� p<lmng in theBuIT1lo
PLEASE SEE 'AAFSA,- PAGE 6

����! �;� f:..':���::�d�:����

to
1
t��:roved
poyment. The rnoneywas evcntwolly
seizedbyoff,e,;rsofthecoun from
\
t
USGSG nc.,whi h is tbe,
corporo tio n that disbor$ellstudent

p1��.5?.:�)

:(i::•rrt�:;:.:�

�sces the USC', ,.,iffion..SOll.orbud,fe<
asoometbinghcc:an.,.ppropri.o«IO
help allcvia,chisbud,getprob\cmt,in
lheStudentAff1ir5divis i on.M
USC1norneyBmjami11M.
Znffra11ieriJr.sa.idinlhe 1rrict.t:V.t

:���\::�:u::;�
cxisteQce ofUSGSG lnc. 1nd wa nted
to contr0l thoUSGbudfe1.P")'lle
dcnied 1hcse chlrgesinlhe8ulktin.
··Anysuggcsrio n th11 tbecollegc
adminisnarion iaconsideri"C•tt>dcnt
o<:rivityfee1110ni<sforrcsolvir1C
rcquiredbudgetredu«ioll$ is 1
rabricolio,,on thcpon oflho6ewho
,uu,,stsnch to lhe media."'howd
P1ynesaid USGSCi1boundby
SUNYJ>0licyrrgullri11t1Ndent&a
rendy

SEE PAGE 6
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Letters to the editor

Student blasts USG and WBNY
i
1 down
!
11·!�,��".:!r.::·�;:·:\::/���n��n ��;.�:: :t.::?:::
t
i al
,

i ��;:'.::;::, ,·
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'
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;:;::::n�i"mp<,!Qo! bJ'?'""'"b<:,orrl men,b<rs�t>jc1ked'oroon<l prctty ;
.
For tbc,p;»1few)Tan.th<r<'><Tno,toha>Thttn1wo<lominan1cro",I>

�11�fi�ttft:f��{11�l��}}ilf:i:::,,.
htlp

I

D•irector questions
RECORD's .ethics
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for punishmentofthe lndians.TheSpanW,dt,prived thcN11lv,,AmcriOdntof
thcirbclief1,verymuohlike the ll,ve nwner<in eorlyAmcricowho deprived
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four. ccntori.. ofSpani>h,Pcnuguese,Pren<:h andEnglish dominion.
Chr,stophcrColumhu,sct1hcflame ofro ei>mwhich spn,adall1hrG>Jghou1
ohe eorly J91hccntory.ThcUnit odS1at<S nndllroz.l!werc the lut two
nations in theworldto giv,,opolavery
Manyl..otinAmericaoufond1hrough History1h•t their•ru:cst orSh,....,bcen
bo th theopp"':""",s ond thcoppresscd.Yct,we 1nkegru1 pri<lc,.-.g,,rdlcss ol'
.
th,s genooi_dc,,n ourEoropcon heritagc,never dio.-.ganling th,t grcatcrpridc
mourJndoanhcritoge.And later,ourAfrican heritsgeas thcNcgrowa1
int rodoccdto!heAmcria1bythcEuropeans(afu;r •hnost all the lndions
Wen,ex«rminored)ond cxploded""fien:clya,the l ndianshad.
l trolybclievedthot theSOOth an niversery ofColumbus'voyagc toAmcrica
shouldscrveto educa1c thc ,cs1 oftheworld•bo,11,heopp,-e$ionor,he Larin
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ccntriCS.itmayaswellbc:considcred as lnsidious lle.With thenpid progrcs&
theNoriveAmericanswere aeh imni.their culture could hav� flourished
brillantlyiftheSponishwo uldhave not ..t •foot on theAmericas..,;1h1heir
slngleminded idclttofind goldandCh ristini..,thelndians.!fth i>would hlv,,
neve rbecn donc:.-pcthaps1he lndionswo uld hlvebc:en1he lcodc,s ofthe
Amerius andEu,._ arriving one dayto the COQ\ c4
0i.;:::u:�
h is tlm� t o c.:kbn1te1he vani>hcd,the on..who m•de ul wh,twc •.-.. the
onc,whnleftm.,.1 0Fthciroultun,and1n1dirionsbeh ind.nnt the victors
"�main contribu1ionwes thei, lan'1111gt-Spani,h .
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Man attacks. Roman Catholic Church on
abortion doctrine; quotes Bertrand
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""�:n,misctN11hc unbo m is •person is a relarivelynewC.tholicbeliel.
MO$t Protestant and Jewish denominations reg,,rd the fet\1$ as • POTENTIAL
hum•nbc:int,notafollllcdgcdpc-rson.1nd N""positionor.otemen�in

Sophomore says
abortion is murder
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conceptionthen,was onlyovegetotive¥1ul.•mlthot dela)'ed1nimation of
soulmenttook plate40d.o)'$ 1fter conceptionfo�a malcfetus ond after�
d1)'$fo<•ftm1lc fc11ts.S1. August ine assun:dh11n:.oden1tho t "fet=wi!I
notrisc on the finald.oy:neithor";l\tho:•pcrm"
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Columbus and the Spanish empire
·imported racism into the "new" world
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The Saints used two third period goals to upend Sig Tau 3-1, and win the
Intramural noor hockey championship this past Sunday lo Houston Gym.
Larry Cook's goal with only a minute lelt iced the title for the Saints. Art
Russo scored the Saints' first
• two goals including a power play goal in the
lhlrdperiod.
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The end o' the semester ls
rolllng around, and that
means thatmeny
-organizations wlll be looklng

��===�� ��:���:�1;:c:::,�:1��

flunked-out students.
The RECORD ls one such
organization. Although It Is
not.clear how many of The
RECORD staff will fall,
causlng them to leaveol'
Buff State, there will �
vacancles that wlUcrlp"ple
the only paper on this
campus worth looking at or
clogging tollata wlth. Whal
ever you do wlththls paper,
lt is vlt,!llthat aomeone,
anyone, everyone take an
Interest ln keeping the
propaganda going. Stop by
Canety 103 and get
lnvolved for next15emeaterl
Thanxl

"N.L. preview,"
continued from
Page �6
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happen.
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'Bandits drub Blazers as Aud fans gete tounru
Round II
to advan�
After� slow start Buffalo, s"«iacks Boston with 22 goals
.

TheBulf,lollo.ndit,
i..crosse,...m play<,dFrid•y
n,tht•f!d1""""'mcowuk
lir.1Nlf1<>bca1thclloolon
Blucrs in aJtt:<>TJ••ming
·
thrtt g.,me
play,,ITKric,;forrhe
ehomP")nship1itkd.Sn'1
romeusyf<>r1het1�IT•k>
Bandi1i,.lly1htcnd�1hr
limGuart«1tx-llandns
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Into the slammer
BY USA BONSALL
Bengal News Service

An open letterlrom the
USG presldent to all
couch potatoes and a
more comprhensJve look
at rape prevention.
SEE PAGE 2-6

Whar better way for BSC students t o help out the community
than t o spend a little t ime behind burs- ail, that is,
.,.
j
The l';'tcr-Greek A�iati?n, an organ izati on composed ofBSC
.
fra1ern.,ties and s oron11es,wdl sponsor"Ja ilhouse Rock,"a
fundr111ser rn benefit local Western New York organiz.ations. It wil
l
be held from B a.m. until 4 p.m. Tuesday in the Student Union.
o
l
n h
j
i
nd Greek
�� ;�t
pri� �;� h��e'�i r�:C���e� t� �:�1�: g��
The_g oaltStora,se$1,700and d istribute it among organiz.ations,
.
mclud�ng the AIDS Foundat ion of Western New York, Buffalo
Counc,l on Alcoholism and Substance Abuse, Haven House and
the
•
PLEASE SEE "JAIL," PAGE 5

Job vacancies allow continuep hiring
Retren.chments and
retirements make way for BSC to add 11 full-time faculty in the fall

. BY KEITH KR ASK A
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Tavartswos aw•rtlc d thc
M.V.l'.for the gomc,ond
h

I

: �: •�:�:�� :���,;-�;:k�
1hc r«Onl for most goabino
J))O���·r:�·. WCrC O!l hat1d
tn chccr 1hoir tca,11 as
Bu lTlono mon:sonto
Detmitfor ltnu n<l l! inlhe

playoffs.

y

1

G,<>lS 1his i� o ,·orydeep roto1ion.d espilc 1hc
1.,......ofMlkeM<o<ga n a ndTimll<ldwr.
..
·•.C"n,:,"nnat" Ktds s ·ectLou·ont,:Jmorc
pitchin g.Sw«1Lou goi' 'on:pi1c_hing.Frum_wp
:
.

thrEas1 hod thrceteam,1h>t«iuld bonle m�
!,<aS<m longpen1» n1.,,«.bn1 then thePirn1e,i
hegan toi,,tshonannsa1'ddeep
pockets,
·
r

:2����J:�n� %::�r:£i��:��:::
wholelnt of1olen1•p,-cad•mund
� /1,'ationa! Utagu< w.. rcrn Division·
0
\.LosAni<:lrs°""#:rS-l.ai.1ycutheybla':'od
thc-S.n rnncisroG .; n1>for handingthe di•1sion
OV<TIOthe.Atl.1 ntoHro1·cs in 1hcclosing doys of
the se=n when ,htGia n,o p�, � less th�n
rompctiti,
·c 1eam on 1hc fi<ld in thcmiddlcofa
'
�:,�:<,:;�:,:;:7 ,�·o:"�"d:;":;
ofTseuon 1equisi,;ons ofErieJavisandTom
C.t0diotti should helptha1h•ppcn.JuS1 1hink
abou1thc kindqfproduction l.A. i ,going to g<1
fromQ)ltfioldenDarry]S1n1..·berr y,BrrttB utlc<.
andErieDavio.That'sif,hoyrrmoin heal!hy,• nd
what11big if1hati,;.KolO.nic_l<ar1dJ1:3 nS.muel
on 1he infield orcn'teucdygomg to wm.1ny
Goldtr1Gl<Wcs,!nJ1 1heywillbringback ak>lof
offtr1Siu:puneh.Jost0fforn1.1n gets th�shorutop

;�1,hc

t�sf�;�;. �f�IT�!���r

is

H<nhiser.Sofa, tbcrepons ar<• whopj,it0g
affirmorive.Troublcfor thc<C$t ofthcWeot.
R omun Moni�<• put CyYoung nu,�bcrS o n the
i.:,.n:1a1·•arar-Alontlwi1hllobOjcda andKrvin

:l.AtL>n1aBn1,cs-The defendingNa6onal
WgucChampions kc-ptquict i1' thtoFr..,aoon
while,htRcds . nd theOodgerSweeeve,yoetivc.
Thi><:0t<ldc:os1 1heBn1,uachancc1orc-pc:at
StcvcAve,y.TomG1avinc .1ndJohnSmol110,e
cachanoihtr)'('aroldcr o ndonoth<r y ,.r wlser.
That io a ve,ysca,ythough,forN.L. hiuc_rs.The
rcs1pfthe s,0FfisrompriscdofClurlieL<,,lrr,nd1
andMikcHieltdi.Thesct"1'COuld haveotough
1ime duplicatin g thc succcssesofa)'('arago.Ron
Gant o nd Da,·eju>ti«:ar<legitimatcfo,ccs in the
ou!ljCld,buttlln vo,cn,nsTerryl'endl<ton and
6
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dealforPirotcAll·S1a,Borry ll(111ds.1f1h1ttnidc'
coi11es off.1hc·11ranswillquick lyoscc!td to the
IOJ)Ofthep•d.l'or nowthercjustisn'tcn01igh10
J>a$$ either theR�d• or theDodgtni

4.S. nDicgoP, dres-·l_.Sl year a, ,his time i, wos
jumpo,, t hel'adreo bandwagon in thcN.LWcsl
Sowhat happcncd?Wh•1 hoppcned w•••hot the
d
bc
��:�;�:y ;;;�:�d�:·

ld
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arc50mc reo llyhordfch
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D.1n-inJock$on $howcdO.shcsofbrillionce.hu1
,he kcy word i5f1osbcs.TimTcu ef l o nd&o!1
Coolbaugh are n"t cxoc1 1y51arsto,u,ploycrs,b11t
cachwill bc in theope ni11g,L>ySonDieg<rlincup
· Andyllcnes,Hruttl-! u N;1,on dGrogllarriscan all
bc offcc,ive,bu 1 thot i,n'1 onough in 1his d i•i>ion.
Ra ndyM)'('rsondCroigLelfert,ate top lcft
·
hondcdn:lic•cTI1>0look for • tmdebcfore ,hc
..asanstoru.Tooma nyholcs to fillfor ncw
�ncrol mo nogcrJoeMellvaine.

S.So n Fro nc i<coGio111s ··NoKevinMi1chell
i
:
e���.��;:; :.':.�\:,':': i:�i�:�:..::t� �
CLmrk aregn,atco merS!r>ne$.R<_>bbyThompson
has,hownoome incon,iotencymhis young c,r<«r.
b1>t1he talemis definltclythere.Anontfiel d of
W illieMcG«,KevinS....111dMikel'eldcr is
weak.JolrnBurkott moybe oncofthe fines1 youn g
right-ha ndcrs in lhe gomc.Tn:vorWilson_ showcd
6puns org,ea1n""*!"'t scaSQ!t,l>utlludBbrek a nd
llil!Swift do1lot�briu:eoff1hi,TI)1•tion ve,y
wdl.DaoeRightttfs erratkrolidworkwon'I
mokelife a nyeasier bythe&y. ,:'\.
·
,
;r�E�1:;.��; i;1;;: ;�::�E�J�."
199 l N.L.Rookie of1heYcorJcff&gwell
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had soli d ,cooon• ..,min� u,..,r fr<> 'Toronto. �ut
"
no offcnsi,·cproduction fro111 1he o u tfickl other
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Managemen1,sa,d tha! number w,11 likelybe 43 .Nine lo JO of1hO<IC cuts will

1h��!1�';;:�:-;;:ih:
fan$.
Fons spraycdlloslonwlth

A three team race should go down to the wire in October
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IH' HEN KEEPERMAN
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o
C :,�� :�?AmcrX,m [,:ague ,i:C h>lonce ofb<:ucr
1c.ms lie6in theWcs1em� D i,· ision or,1>eNotionol
l=gue,Th<CinciJ\ na1iRcds. 1htl.ooAng.,les

�:1

afeature onbikinglhat doesn'tbelong on hls page,and'
the RECORD, censored at Bryan Adams SEE PAGES
7-10

,low,lcadingu,f,i c,,
pcn.,h><'S-""toffru""''ion
··1h:u�llow<d&.,,on tO
>«1rc•h=pow'Or p!,,ygo,,ls
Jurintlheopeningqu.ortcr.
lkllfok>sPaull:>.cy..,in
theptnohybo,.for mo"'of
thequoncr,peu.oliznlfor
figh1ing,inscigo1int•figh1,
1nd forfoccm1skinJ.
Buffalogor itto!linginihe
..,.,,nd period. tying th�
>'COf'eat9-9 by1heend of1heL_
__.:::=,
r,,..,_h,lf.BothJqhnTas·arrs
andKcvmAlex.onde,5<0ml
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Women's softball.men's
club baseball and men's
/acrosse a!l cranking uplor
another spring season.

SY CHUCK HAGEL
, /:.vn:ll'TMSM�:l>'TU"1UI/ •
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SEE "N.L. PREVIEW," PAGE 15
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disturb Classroom
occupants on May 1
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Trusting instincts, feelings
help avoid sexual assaults

BY TRACIE JOHNSON
Bent,alN�wsServioe
Back in the l970s.1 girl"smoth<r
gave her 1 dime andtold her to 11SC
i1for a phono.catlifher da1ebccame
ung< ndema!tly.
Todayi!takes aquanc,for1ha1
11mephone callond p.a.n:nts,oswcll
urape·prrv<nlion coun..lors,still
urgewomen ,ohocd 1hc sameadvicc.
Hutpreoen1ing•n unwo ntodsexu·
olcncounter or anack o
t kesmore
1han 1 phonc call,counsclor<uy.
Women.must mak,;.themselvea
aw,reOf1hcirsi1ua1ion ondsur
roundings,and d11ingcouplesmu11
come..,nsitiudto�chother"•
bc
fee!ings... idDr.Hridi vonHars<:h·
cr...nio,JJ$J'<'hologist •1 theBSC
CounsclingC., n1er.
..Women mu11tru>1 1ht"r"nst"nc,s

andli.,en to theirfeelinp,"von
llars<:heruid
"Women should be�ware ofhrr .
own rcsourccs.,"addedPatShclly,
progr&mQSist• ncoflh<Crisi,;Scr..
iceAdvocateProgramofBuff•lo.
whichcounsebvi<:1ims ofTI1pc and

When it's

·RAPE
Thlsisthethlrdin
an occasional series
onsexuatassaulr

i

�<;:'.:?� ��..

�f;°:'c��d'::i!,01osc$2,l l 4,300as,resuhoras1somillion cut ,o

��:i��:E;:i�r�:�::d :.:.:: ::�::;o: ::::
a.-eesscn111l1<>thepcoplc whocorryoutthcfonction or mis,,ion ofthio
institution.The eollrgeodminiotution mus,bepruden,ond huma ne in its
aetions.which •ffc,:tthesc pcoplc,"Banfuid in•Ma�h24 1e,terlo
Richardoo!t.
taic,mtntfrom
There an,curn,n1 1y32f1cul<yv1c.ncics,Kcordin,,o a ,
Caputi in theMoreh19�11egeDul1etin.A1manynl8addirional v•concics
coulduiot byJulyas a <C$uhofrotieemenisandnon.r<new1!,.After1hl:
ci
1
�:tu�:·:�,�;:r,·�
::":c r:'...�:

�

·
.
�f
0:�.�;,��o·,,·:.�.r�-,��-'
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An osbestosclcanupprojectwlll
beginMoy I in the Classroom
Building,p<1<1Siblyruulring in 1
temponr,yevacuorionofsevcnrl
focultyofficcsondcla$&rooms.
Nhe$tosis inthc"fin,proofin g
on$tructunrl•,...l"in M vol"ious
1ua,"i1>1hl:l>uildi!'i,$11idJ1ck
Byme,associote vi�pn,sident of
l'a<:ilirics.
his"'un<lcrdiscu$sioa"how
mayfocu!tymemberswill be
<equircdto tcmporarilymovefrom
theirofficcs andclas:sroomsdurinJI
the pmjecc,scheduledfromMoy
toAugust,Hymcuid.
The pmjectwlllbegin befoee
thecnd of1he ,;emcster in order 10
fi nish i1beforoSeptcmher,hcso>d.
'"Thiodotewas detennincdin
i

��1i·� :.;�:i:i�t�h.
building."By,-neuid.
An indOpcndcnt conmocting
companywillpcrfonnthe asbestos
r<moo1lproject,whkhwill
includcpre<lconing,building
,e,,ualossault
"T1ke c.bm°"ey on • da1c wl1h
you, ..ve aquanerfor on emergency
phone coll."
llecou.. vktims ofrapeon:chOS<n
blsedon opponunityond vulr>,:robili
ty, pc op!c shouldbc.1wu.,ofciuum.
sbu1cn1h11<:0t<ld lead,o o potenti,.lly
dongcrous ,i1uotion.Mou,i...,1s

necesu,yblnie,a.umoving thc
asbestoa, n,placi""fireproofing
�':tun,,sandmns11Dingceiling

Certain o=ofthel>uildin&
possibly,ome clas$roams,wiUbe
blockedolfto studmttond
f1CU!ty.Thi!lmaydisrup1cla.s,
schedula,Bymo ..id.
Theasbcs!Olclcanupwas
pllanedosparrofthefacilitie,s
$W11mcr pro_ieets.8CCllf'Cling 10
FocilitiesCoordinato:r]lmcsJ.
Y-,er in an oniclcin tbeApril
edition ofthcLlaisQn.
Yai,,r ..id inlhc 1n:ide tnat'
HoustonGynrwlllalsobetht
11,gct ofcl>cstosclunup.
including 1htromoval ofspraycd·
onubcstosfin,proofing.
Thtp.....,nceofasbcsfOlin
l>uileings�do�
when thcubcstosbe<:omes
..friahlt,"and•i.-bome.Bn:athing
1he particlesdfc,:rs thclur>gs1nd
.nrdics hovelhown thattholc
panicleamayc.=e)'S(Son the
!unts 1nd l r>gcon«r1fu:r\ong
':'
pcriod$ofnmc.
pcrc("ntufrapesaeeplonned in ad·
v.1noe. especially in the doting�n·
•imnme n1 ofcollege,,._,.,puscs.
Butnrpcp....,,ntion.io n01 jus1 1
womon'•rupons.ibility.
"R.tptis cve,ybody'sproblem,"
SEE "RAPE," PAGE 6
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BSC memorial set to honor William B. Hoyt

BY MAUREEN THRALL
RF.CORDNews&Jiro,
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�:tR1!111tvn.who ...lll,:k,ci,a
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�mot''!iinw,�.a,,,U:,A":l•Jlffl/
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lf.<ll'._�ll$fll>lo?7l�'.;ffl"""
lio!IIM_J li,df«l\7->0lllllndWIOOI
� ... tiw�-f>l'hadothol<
�OOt1ttl-.flim.''G'.r.llCO'Jl1
YA,1',::llr,t1ofell'•J'fulihit'in)Ud
-:.-:.r"'� Uot-.:,r-.,ik>l(IIUSAlr
"!'!l""l411'!i'I000�1';n\ltttlplo ra
«-lwlrOOtt... pli?!;chr.l<t;dthe
;,;.,-.r1:o1��i.,errdyblrtdld
,...
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1n 1ppropi tc memo"ol-
n•ming o focilitydterllill
who rcprcscntod o grcotdeal
ofchongeatlhc collc,ei,an
cnlirclyappropriatcmovefor
themmmittte(Colkge
Coun..l)."'saidNewYork
"'"mblym•n PaulA
� �::.:
"'flc had o lot tO dowith
t he growt h ond �xpansion of
thccolloge.hewosvery
involvedwi1h 1hcrcstora1ion
ofRockwel\J!oll and 1hc

hew .. ,·crydcdicotedlo th o
Albrigh1·KnoxArtC1llery.
ond 1hcBur<:h flcld.andfor
1hcpeoplc ofW,:stcrnNew
Yo,k,1h<:ywill mi$1him;·
..1.,t�°:id in temtJofa
spa� 1hatwillbc lcft in
Albany.i,will takc a lot of

:�::��i� ::"""" ,., r.n

A$SCmblymon,
'"Not only do l miua
clo><penonolfricnd.bu, as
wit h anyonc"spms..ing.i,will
toke a lot oFtime to g<t over
theto.s."saidTokau.
Toka,� ..idHoyt.an
Joya:fink,Dircctor of
advocatcof highcrrtluc,nion
PublicAfroirsotBSC..,jd
[am011gotheoi..ucs)triodto
do1 he mos1wlt<:ni1 cometo
edu�tion.chi obuscand
�
commi1tee to cstoblish o
··11edidwon<1e,fulthinp
inohcansand cultureficlds. mcmoriol in Willi•mHoy1'•

-�����·;:;,f" �,,,.,:·

o

H��;�;f�:;::1:�:�

name""
l!oy1w .. •>tro,,.
advocotc for thc collc&c.not
only in the gcneralbudg<t
plans buoinstrumcntal in
obtoiningthc$12millionfor
o

�,:�;:��·:,:����� ;;,'.

nc 5
':':1 c':';.�,�;���fa time
whcnBillwun"t hert.'" sa\d
fink."'He hasbeen •
o
pu,. hc
::t�rd ;,,�:t�:.:
slcdgclt&mmcraforthe
grourulbrcokingrcatonuion
ofRockwcllH1\l. hewss11
thc colkgefor both thc
reopeningofRockw,clllS
wollo,thc ribbon cuning
�rcmoniafor 1hcSports
Aren.o,""Fink$Did
Although higher
cducotionw .. on thc top oF

h i,liJ1 ofprioriti.. flnkuid
Hoyt liotcncd totonurns
bcyondjust ,heBSCcompus.
"Hewasofirm odvoe.ne
ofpnblic cduco!ion for
everyonc,ln ponondpo.'"l
Bi11waspo.rtof1hc col�,"'
11idFink,
Contribution1inlloyr,
name orebeing 1&hn ot thc
Pork School inBu/To)Q,
whcrcHOytWQofomiOT
tc1chcrbd"orcbcin, clec1od
1o!heCommonCounci!1nd

��: �:/�n",":u!".:tii.•i:;r:

whcrc o1tatc 1,encywill
� isr.:1hcfundsoccor,!ing
o

AnA mtlerat�..:;aa:MCJol

!

�\1�!��:,�:!:,��
::��:;�a-%::_,
lntlor1h·Carollnawtttii.�.
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• .-,:���1.1!11"1.111. whk:h polnl
:lf;t>ll,!-;nit.l:�1-,t'?llto theleft
..-,:,tw�.,..""1f":.,.._1�1ng··
r..,..,.,...,��-tiw.ute'a
t,�(IM�.;.,�o,,-eio!h1:
tr.lf'��:·1"J11;.-;,,,---.,.n1ar:.1paci:.age
ii"',:; v.,,-..,, -�&cl!' i=� ma1 ,emam
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.,. .,.....�
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thos,:w howillnotfo,-gct
ho
wHoytw•> inotrumontol
in making much needed
ch•nge,,11 thc collogc.lloyt
w"'involvedditoc1lywith .
1hc collegcformorc 1hon !7
years
PrcsidontF.C.Riohorrlson
announccdonFriday!hat
1hcm\logoiscs1ablis hing o
mcmori1\<01ioyt.w hndjed
>uddcnlyinAlbony on
W
h
���,��.:!; �:��e i;.5ucof

I

)STATE I

T hc•uddcn doal h of
AssemblymanWillioml!.

KevmRus selt,25,�=".U5.IO'tie
brlh,mon thef a« ;,nc�;.$
ni;c�,be!ore!h!l"J"W!:fec::-.:,,r.n;-�
01her""1ntheors-econd-:Jca�
Rus&ellllredtomakethede:nl\
lookllke a burg!aryby�up
the house an d dumping his own
blood•sta1nedclothl ng bel0<1'
tumlngh l mseHlntopollee
.AssemblymanWllllamB.Hoyt.
who represented Buffalo lot the
p ast 18 year s diedWednesday•
shor1 ti me after suffering a he.rt
attack l n theAuembtychambel"
St e
r et S anitati o n Co mm,s.sione< San
Sumb rumconflrmedtneoepa,..-.en1
.
wi l lbeun ableto begmtlaulingr>U"•y
trashfromneighbOrhoodsm&..
.aki
beg n
i ning April 1. Thecounc:il
demandedlhat ttiecity pickup
hea vytrash everytwo wttksto
p,event problems th atocc,.,rndin
prevlous yea111when cltycrews
wereun ableto keep up with the
volumeolitems thrown out afler
the'."'lnter:..

BE A STUDENT LEADER
1992 Student Election
P<>sltl<>ns a.va.ll�ble;

United Student-a• G<>vernm-nt ••.

"*

..,,,.. President
..,,,.. Execoutlve Vice Presldenot
..,,,.. Trea.sL1rer
..,,,..,Vice President -f<>r A.ca.demlca
Vice Pr-slden,t -f<>r C:::<>mmL1nolty Flelatl<>n&
Vice President -f<>r St'udenot Ll-fe
Vice Presldenot -f<>r Athletics
........ USG Senoat<>r (25 p9sltl<>n&)

"* "*

..,,,.. Faculty Studenot A.s&<>cla.tl<>n E!le>a.rd IVlember
(2 year term� 3 p<>sltl<>l""II&)
..,,,.. StL1den,t Senat<>r, C:::<>llege Senate
("1 2 p<>sltl<>nos)
..,,,.. Stiudent IVlember, C:::<>llege C:::<>LlnoCII
Student Assembly Delegate (2 p<>altl<>l""IIS)
lnoterc<>lleglate A.thletlcs E!le>ard
(4 p<>&ltl<>l""II& lno specl-flc categ<>rles)

"*

"*

A.ppllca.tl<>ns anod In-f<>rmatlon
available In the
StL1denot Ll-fe 0-t-flc.,. Unol<>l""II 400.
DEA.OLINE; A.PAIL 6, "1992

USG operates with funds from the mandatory student activity fee.

\

BSC can tip an empty glass to a healthier li,.festyle

I

Alcohol free happy.hour to illustrate students can 'party on' without alcoh'bl

'

song<. l'rues ,..ill be given I<>
1ho,,cwho gc1 in•olvr;din
the
;c,�',:,�":!,,es1will
In 1he spiri, ofWellness
Weck. >here will be anon
follow,wit� question$ about
a oholic
k
happyhou,from3
drugand suhsianceobu!c. ·
F h corrcct aru;�cearns
106p.m.t<><bya1 th<
Heril*Room of M001 Holl. you• chance for prizes th,i
willbcmfficd off,including
Thc«Yent isopenloall
RSCstudcnts."•i1hf=food, T·shins,ha1'land a compact·
d
l
�:;·:� !;:�":,:':r
����:: olthe non·
�,.,nt$ctnteT!I •t'Q< lnd 1hc
• alcoholic happy hou, is th e
in1p0<1,r>a:ofli•ing hc.,.hhy oombintdrffon ofRcsidcn1
d
t
nwithout
:��'.i ll(fu
�����j 0� :�;',.,""
BY ERIK CLEA VER
llrnpll,'e..-.Service

n

.

\,

co��..:�
�:.i':�:u
!lingolongwi1h1heirfovori1c

� ���!.i�;::; involvN
in a progr.1m th.11•1uden,.

;,,.,Id rela, e ,o. l r.gumdonc
of,he favoritepa..,timcsoF
l!SCStudcnts is goingou1
ond•having a good timc. "
said S1epien. �0r. Gordon
hadthoidcaof induding1hc
importanccoFohuhhy
!ifcstylcand thCaWllrcO"'�
0Falcohol abuso1nform1ho
happyhou,·
Gordon haob«n the

1ha1,hecon pro1·eth.o1
•tudcl)",::,nhavcfun
without,lcohol.
""Alcoholi,1hcsoura:o(
muchof •X>knccthatocrurs
on campu._lw:mltootresoo
responsibl<owroach<o

Open Forum "

l� ���������

11 �� b-l--l--1--111.+-H•�+II-H

,.... -�r::�.s;:�LO;--C>C>

1077 Elmwood A�=en Bird & Forest
Buv5SesslonsandGel5Free/otteruplresAprll151Jt!
NoMembu•hlpNeeded
"T/:le L.9west Prices In Town"
Call For Your Appolnlmenl Today/

���-�::::::=.:::.::=-������������������
you /<Now, f/E I"\ /&Hr 8E 1/N A55llcx.E,
BUT I. C11N 'T HaP /3VT WONOER

M,�-------,

for students

,4(bouT 71-IAT Pfl.oBo5c,S ·

' wit�the

Qua.Iity
-of Student
r
,
Life Blue Ribbon
Committee
Monday, April 6, 1992
2 p.m.'
Moot Hall Parlour
Co-chaired by Hal D, Payne,
Vice President for Student
Affairs and Edward 0. Smith,
Professor of History.
Refreshments will be served

,·_

THE Crossword
'*·

.:tllft--

:1;�:,,.�::i�7h:-�=

year thatlhonon-olcoholic
happyhourhosb«n a
feorurcof\VellnesslVcek
..Thisi,ourbiggtstand
bost happyhourcvcr."".s,iJ
GorJon w
. hos;id.<hchopes

ok.nhot
""'The spon5<>rs of his.
�
evcn1hncbttn fan1as,i
i!ion
'
ekA5'0C
"n,e!mcr·GSio
liashct:nbeh, usl
pem,n1,"1he
< .

�·--1

Resumes that
really work

R-

The right introduction.
� �
canmake allthetlifference
when you're competing for
-- : �
a job. At Kinko's,we'll he!p ,
'you create a r�um�package
thatintroduces youin aprofessioruilway.

r----------------,

�9,99 pofessional
I $resu2

: Pto!eot::�:;.p��·-=

: : �=��:���::=-

package Re.; Js.<is

1

I

I

'•25,:.;p!eoonlinestationery

i

U...tOMpod<lgop,,-.,,-.,;1,h-,pc,n. N_.sllldwtlh
(
Olhoro11.,..c....pong,.,<>'>ll•"'9'!Wy�•.tm
I

L-:

l

l<ink

:
--- "-' ··----o·s
---.J

:1�:.�,�·
SS5-S6'79

thecop�

I

\

I
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USG st:,;angely tranquil as senators get to work

BY BILL WOLCOTT

WiUiarnaN.id
Mos1ofthe previou1Senatc mtetings lutcdbcrween 1hre.1andfour hours.
"Perso1111lyl don'tlilte thct.te meetings1nd
the1<11uingand q11.11rn:Ung.!1jus1 t.okes us away
fromthc bulinessandiukeomcjus!notwont!o
bc thrno,"Wlllia,n,uid
Vic:e-Treuun:rDcan·White.,......SwithWillia"'*
,.. ,prin,gscmcster.The rusonacitcdbymostofthe
"Most oflhebigf,thttilreodywentlhruug)t,"
..nlltonwere the lack nf c:ontrnw:<1i.d subject&,
Whitcsaid.Howevcr,Whitcsa\d itwa s heahhyto
longmeerings and thc lltenessofthc ..mester
hlve •cootrovc11yo10USGmodiog.
"lthinkthateW:ryth\n,gthll hubeenuid has
"i£you h1vc cverythingt1111t iagoingsm00th
,
bcensoid through lhewhole1Cm.. e;.," ..idSen.
�nd orderly,1hef1! iaolot or1hingsthatwc orc go
KcnyWiUiams."Uiadnwing101he end oflhc
,ngto overlook,"White 1,0id. "And cvccybodywm
laundry ha s been ai,ed, be reprcocnttdon thccompusfolly."
·
h
:��:� ;�;�� � f0
SctLNieoleHennitt·Blrn:usaid onothcrroason
"People aretired,peoplc ar1:•tt=ed.1ndfnink wube<:auseUSGelcction<a..,,:omingup
lythebtemeeting,1rejust ge1ting1o pcop\c,"
"Ptop\c1f1!obviou.<lythinkingaboutwhethcr
&nga/News&rv/c,,

•For 1heset:0ndS1niightw..,k,thoUni1cdStu·
dent s'Govemmen1mctwithout thc1,.uol ir.fight
ing•nd con1rnvenythath.urnarkcd mo s1 ofthe

:[�!���Ei:::�.1�0��..
1ii�

thc_yaf1! ,0l"11to beaenato11a,aln,''llhe'"id."I
think it s' poeitiYe,oi>dlho1's hcrwi1shouldhovc
het:ninthefi"t place, "'"idWlllilirtlf.
:!
�ngwulhon, 1hc Senate
did�� !:' :{�,
Themost importantwuthc approv.loflivl"II
$G,SOOtoAdclanteE6tudiantc11!.1tino1,(ABL),an
°""niurion forl.11ioo1nidentfonco"""""The
aenatc votedlS.1,with rwo abncnriona.lOeive
ABLthe moneyaotheycon hin:ot.ndfromNcw
YorkCitytopllyot thtirhlnqueL
"USG' 1 mistioniatooenetho!otudentt,"uld
SttLJohnBcnaon,who votcdfor them...,..n,,
"AndAEL1f1!thc1tudent1"
Scn.l.lvemDovis.thcloncdiAcnter,Mid that
\twutoomuch moncytobc1pcnt onjU11ot.�.

Murders of college students continue to plague Florida
GAINESVILLE,Fta.
(CPS)
Autho't'uuc
investigatingthe cigh1h
homicidc of a ot u den1in leao
1han1hrce years oftc,thc
bodyoro m"5ingS.nto�
��;;:;..��Ueg,,•tudent

TheAlochuoCoun!y
Shcriff'sOffic.:said a
P,,partmentofNatura!
llesourecs officcrfound thc

UPCOMING EVENTS

Reginald's puts on a show

\,
Spiderwoman
Theater:
Winnatou·s Snake
Oil Show from
'Wigwam City

Saturdai April 4, 1992
aP11

Admission: $15 General Public
$10 Students•
· Co-Sporuorcd by the Nfttive
American Student Org11.nlU1tion

.

Abo-.

PURA FE

A blend of Nnth'C Amerlcnn lzythm.,,
nndl'\odern Jnzz
f'rldny. April') o.t6Pn.

• l'Q.B�tonll! •

l0

Kaplan is the industry kader.
53 i=nor ••ptri"""'
2 millio" gr:>Jw,n rr<>v< ..._. ..., II"' ,J,,;.
,·,pcrtu<..,,Jn:,,>1,np1t'2i«>tohdp,u,Jco1<,ucrtt,l

,�,J

.:___

Stanley H. Kaplan Educationai Ce1ner
1.330 Nitgara Falls Boulevard
(across from the Blv«;t. Mall)
837-8022

-

(

......

'''""
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March goes in and out like a Lamb at the Oscars
Silend8 of tmJ'Lambs and TerminatO{ 2 COnle up big winners ar the annual Hollywood gala event

IWCHUCl( ll,\Gll.L
r,"Tl:1tT.•N�n::.,'T f.111T01t

M,rrh �lJh ...., .,,
�n..,...,1 end foo ,ht ,non,h
,tu, hl, l,tt,., de,,cribtd ..
co1111nt in L,�r a Lamh•nd
oot h�r a lion. ll0><'t,..,,: th1,
rnonth Matth"""'°"'lhc
$.imc "·� it earnc in, l"Olthct
>ikmandJu>1!1\ra lomb.
l'llc 6'11h annu.l ,\cackmy
llw•nlt ,...,..., heldin
m,lty,."OOd on Mond>y
"'""in,. n..rc ....,"' . r."•
. u!"<ts. bu1basiallythc
f
r1'Ctlin1 • rvent, ,.-ctt pn,tQ>
flu<h m•J>l)<'dou1 ,.•htn tht
naminotion,;"-en,
"""""nord arliec1his�a,
SriUt!>cn: "� a fcw
..,rpnr;a ,.-onh noring.
Tl>c.-.-,,ning go< olfto an
omuslnt ,i.nwhen Billy
Cl)'S!al lookthc shtfc in •
ustd by_
1':,,���\��n�t'
�sikn<e of the t .. mb<"
Linle dM! hc kno"' 'hoth<S
>1unt would"sct 1hc thtme
for,ht c,-ening
Tl>cfirst •w•nl ofthe
""ning -nttojock l>ol.anc,,
forhis supponing rok o f o
t�ghc;owhoy in ··City
Shckers.'' ln accepting his
a\\';lnlfOT the rnk. l'olai>ec
rm

�;';.�������""".'=====��='

·:��- .I .

;
,-� ,
t· , ,f�
. . ·. ·, --,) ·r.
.-�

.

.:•

I

.

Beauty andthe 8east receivedawards lotlhe 6es10rigional Scoreand 01igionalSong

\,

�!�7iE7���rp:.

Publlanion.Thcn thc
Academy le! l°""" "ith1hcir
honors.
,Anthony Hopkin• go<the
iW11rdfor Bcs:Ac10.- for his
n>lcof k Hannablt 1hc
C.noibaL"" Jodicfo,tcrthcn
ron.,......i � co&ogue
r<tti•i ni thc a...·ard fur Bes,
Actr-tS&. Shcdid•ll shc could
1o hold bac:k 1hc ,..rs bu1
.
hcld s1r1,ng. giring cmlitto

:!:����.:·::sr..:..htr

Jonathin Dnn� took home
tht award for llcsr Direaor
.
fo,- ··L.amb$. and fi nalh- thc
p<Dduttrs ra, ,i,.. rnm ;....,..
mo,e th.on h>ppy to g<t-.h<
•"·•Td forBes, Film
0"
'
fourawut!sMond>yfor
Mak�p. &o,md EIT«t;..

- ���::�:o!Jt!t:

fr��:;'::. ;r:t:�!i"''d

Llghr and Moglth.td a kn ,o
do ,.i,h rhc \"iswil Eff=

(

·".�ileuce ufthe L,unh,i"" ;,
o filn, ufcxcclknt caliber.
Mr. l fopkins. Ms. Fosttrand
M r. lkmme worked

1

��:1r�� �·..·�1����:.·.:��:.
d
. ��:�� ��':f ::1;� ��:a��
hymokcupanis,s.Ro,her.
thcn,wcrc a fcwscene,1ha1
1,rougln acmss,hc ,hcm,,

��-�·-'::� :�.•
;i;!":��
,fn shou ha,..,gou n &SI

Filin,but
grcat p\c1Un·

1c tbc

· ii i, ,

Unfort01na1ely ··Princcof
Tides"" \\"a• •no,ffcd out of
1ht.O,...,!'S tloi<yca,. Liza
Millellinotcd 1ho, whcnsh <'
prcsented thcawanlfor llest
DirC<"IOr thal [\:lrb:i rn
S1ric,:1 11d should ho,·cb<,cri
On the liS1 but i1 juS1 wa,,,·1
meant 1obe. Shirk)'
McC!.oinc oaiddoa1she

���.�:-�:�i ��J���..

- ::� is":.�';°;:1J:'r::

ac qbcau..,d·...,,or$ !CnJ
10 1h'.""" ou, 1hc possibil it_v
ofu<1 ng ..-�s<:mrtl ae1<>Nfor
rnbb.>srtlo11 thc: acl0r·•
lackof,.,.,,.., ility. ll'clJ.
P�!anoi: did oil ho could
1hink or 1o d01cr,his
porspcc1i,-., bydoi ng a sc, of
onc-hindcd pu<hups on
S!Og(• .o<><l whatbcncr p!act
'? do n tlu,n in • hallrun or ·
dirtaonand productr$.
"Silcnoi: oft�c Lambs""
,.... th< bit >l:in ne� or ,hc
c,,cn i ng.s«uring 1 1011lof
fo-. Osc.ir$. Thc a w•rds
,..•,.n·, ,;,·en ,o ,ht film
unrilthe end.but oftcr11J
,tu., is,..•hcn thc··t.iggies··
an, typic.lly giv.., .,<U. 111<
go,

,

�

�1ir;ed up 1hc a,sassi11a1M)n
<op>e in the kculcof
g\>l"Cflltll<"tll N)\'el'U!OS. TI
\\"as 1h< jl<'rf«tchoiccfor
1hc �p,,,:"11 Eff«,.Osca r
ol1l1outh thc proJ11ttr$ hod
hdl ou1 big bucks for th;,
�� ,!

l.'3n do a mo,·,e1oge1heL l"m

��:;;:,;,t�; ::: �:.�� i�r::·

,� ,�

Nolte.and Streisan1t. were "overloo�ed In !he Best Actor an d Bes! Pic1ure categorles

:2,;,;;�����.:.w' �
ednonspliced together
dorumen1aries. ncws rtth.
andt"ncma r 1agc ,o c,..a,e

is
:;::::�:��;�;Y
Fo11<w.;nJ 1hc edi,ing a1,·ard.
··J�.;·· Joi 1he award for
cinomaiogr,,phy alonJ1ht
..mechon,c, ·,.,cs,h.o,
":" ,heediting wardin
lt �1
�
thattook ploce olmost 30
yoar,ago
• "Bugs,1··· .,.,.. n<>mina1ed
forsc1·cra l , ,.·anl, bu1 only

:��;, �:!°:,;�� �:�

forCos1umeO.,,i g"11
" Thelma and Louise""
r«<h·td thc hono, for &.t

�
:�: ���:;;�� ��f
h

it

ca

di�::�:;�;d:� � !�?·
!'""Jl«livc) do o ,•erygood
jobofhandmgoutO.....rs
Moodoy night. l ftcl that
mo,1 of thc awardswcrt:
""Udose1Vi ngbu1 1hen:
a f cx«pt"ons 10
,�is.
fic51 ofall. l"!l51ort wi ch

;���.'t:cl��.t"i� �:!

doserl"ing a01or\\"hohos

�-di

rs�;:.�:�:�! �;;,,1,�:,��

SI

his Oscar wa.> lPng o,·c r�uc.
as �!r. f'alo ncc also noted
-Jn,:·· "".� rhe on!)" choice ,o
l"'C thc hlm Ed;,; ng a"'Srd

�����i=7n�i::�,�: many

coultl bc fotalforall thrcc
(lhcy"ll 1,robahly killcach
uther). lfyou h»·cn·1sten
" l'.rinceofTidt'S""you"n,
m,.,inc one of 1he bestfilms
ofthcyo3t th•t shi:,uldho,·e
gonenthe oward

Well. wc"llho1·01o wait
•n<>thor ye•rfor1ho
Acadcmy 10 r.,urc out thc

f?��;rr�:::t::·.

�1::1

B

OIIS" KLEL'J

:::°':::.

•
:f.� ;�;':t',,°Y �k
n
,
��k�1!:��
Bii;,l-t; ._.11,:,.. J:td How on
<het,�,a Fror.<icr� which
is,"':W,lc " rn.Jny loc.!
""'t,. 1:,,1 1:,k,,ohops:. Thi>
guQ ., , ;t11;1bk for :rumy
qdi,,,,,>1".i.11 i.,-.,i,, whom
,,...,_,:'Gl:,ng fcr ncw piaces
to,:,:!,rn1 1nd off-Matl.'Thc
boo.i f ,r.iorrn.,ti,-., m tbo,,e
�i., .,.,�,sound advi«
p::-..,r., nJ <o e)'cl,ng
",C:J::1<,:1<1nd knowl.edged
«<l"_,:q.,.. co!t$odet'cd
:::i;,r,,�t ny uper.en.::ed
:oa:a:2,n bilo�

��t

=��:=�..

Jc:,ny. ,n tb,,. oh<ln 50
;;atJo 1'1klo: lisu. de!.c:rihe;
""'Jl¥C1citm:tionoto
-�u,n b,1unf s[>Ql:S.He
1"'"'<k:s m th1>gu,delisl.'lof
lt><>,1k1. o:n1ers. pa rks.
ba�rntlo•�� mulnpl< =
1.,,.�n,ao whtch currcntlv
•�cif.ro,,tloy,:hng.A,;""
'"°' 1S !h< A"!hcmmul1>plo
".!><..>nd <::1Jlcd ·Sunoh1ne
Or,,-e,"" wh,.:h i:s vcry
l'O!Zllr l<l ndc,.., ofoU i.,.c[s.
a,Xb,: hil!y.s.:rn"'
�t R.dg< P.1r�tn
Ortbrd Park ,;,.u,:x,i,.,
m.a< listed in ·· �lountain
�,l;�.f" ate wi1hin ca,J
<J<bgd,stmr;c fn,rn r;ampu<
or1<1ly o ,hondri,-., from
th )
<� �ltction of rou15 anJ
nailslis,edbyJcnny in his
bool ra:n� from thosewhich
aroJ<al"Cd <0 providebasic
ro.d and off. TOad cJ'e!ing
abib11 <o bo:ginner. An
ox.imple of!he bncris thc
,,.ilcnti1led··MurrayHil1.""
Tho Murray H ill ride.

_ BACKSTAGE
_,...

,. "'·ltioh <ak,,.th,, �,urou,.

E:����5

T,� ;;:,. _�� �

thoKntt poflping •nd

,:s•..
d:._

""'"
� �u�
porking kn {when:Jeru y
,
�•II!! i., ,hc .id«n<un,
parl<s). 'Thc Mqrray Hillnde
IS n<ll: Jppropri.ltcol
bcg1n11<n •nd ""� "' thooc:
,..;tb weik <h;gi,. o,- ho!an,
•nd n:aOy. RE.>,,Ll.Y miuires
.. b<ttt:et. { ! Jatti:e =n m
prove u:)

WhilcJC'llny=phcnly
upt.nns .1rul � the
rouu:smclosa! in hi:, gu:&,.
hedocs le:tve oot oom,, ,mporun,ospo,<1:1of wh:u
�d�":.� "' """'"
fo,-Cu::,ple.wbcn I i-ode
thc l,lur,..y Hiil ,.,,., l m=
h.o�c,,,,_n ci.-J by .en
loud. :,ican b,g<lop. 11.1,i!,: J
WJ.Sn't botor krnicltal offmv
biloe l,y anyoftl!cm ( fcr
they n:a!ly didn"t c�....., me
.,.ryfar). JcMy coulJ h:,v,,
� .fC= of ti:e b;::,rtl,
wbo:h .xi::umpon""1the hilly
!.ondscape and ,""� tha,
�'>c ndC1"m.11 wa,l! to res, a,
umml[ of J.1umiy Hill
�}

H "rer, cr- such.,.
being. d,.1,al �; . pa<� of
Uf.ly mutts at"1c, popp,ng
yourk: ,:o a11 a ridi<:u!uu,!,·
,
st«p n>Jd ii .,.wlh the
o.<perience ofbe,ng abk l<l
g\idedo,,.·n K.B."• Cnuy
u onyuu r mount,un
;ie
John Jon ny ·� juidc u a
must n,;,d oft �nyone ,..1,o
n

:���.;: �k� I�� ��
m•defor.butdo<sn"t kno"·
"·here 1o go or ho,.· 1o do it.

UY DOllC SITLU
.
E.','TERTAf:,,.:)1£:,."T WRITER

;=::; ,� =...::��::::-�

O...:ufour futrk,o p�r.1.ph,:,s. fr:,oci,Ch"""""· ,..,.. i.,r,:ro,., =n,UW:r ltiofll"' w llryat1
Ada,,,." inan:ig.,- .c the tu"""rt la,;t S..tunby 11igbt. f°r:IIJCIS w"" autburiz.c:d tu lalkcp;.-r.uTC1-ol1hc
upenmi bond•. Tbe S<otm. but <nlt llr:,,>n. E:t1."11' fo•uc1" wa1111"1 tDIJ 1har hc ouulJ.rft ""-c piotun:,
of,ht: CarutJian ..,.ker Tbcma""l!tt thrn lnedto C1>nf...,,tr bo>lhhis ca1>1"rn :mdthc tull <Jl liL,a

'
:"i::!::'m: ��:,.:!�:;I��
..., your ur.!J, mugou the � u(Tbc �..,n;1 u�wuy
S.U.B. 1>;,;J!.1'11annuun,ced th,:,r ••May D,i;:,:- cunccr1 1ina,µfur ftiJay. M;,y UL Tt,;,bi,"'1li,,,:
· group will b.: tl:c h,p-huprap """"" .>,. Trib< CaJl<J Quost. ,\lw lucluded o,1thcbill will b.: tbe
b::,n!_<;or,, P""P ilR.EHOSE (.,.,, t!u<,· s t1<>t a IJ,>U). n,u:,c perfun"""' Bd, A M....... ondjan
mUS1C»n Sonny Sbamxk. rm <oltl the con,:ort "'ill ""-• p!:,c,, in tho: Rud.well Qwod. Tho, $ptu1f
"""""""""' "l""'� ; i>w<. S;:, dt,n 't b.: ; slug - ]I.ISl ne""'mbtt.yuu <Wld be � b 1hc fwals.
.. 10w\ Tho, 11.td HQ<
Si= '"''"' "" """°"' """'"- b="• the lim:up fur <hi>l "1mJ!N<r"� LollipalooChili F<ppe!'S. Soundpnkn. Pc:1r\ Jam. !cc Cube. �tini::my. ondJdU!I IIOO M;ary Cham. I imag,.11e
dut tin,y will b.: pLi.._viq UI th< Torunl<l :m<3,,1ike they did � ynr. Kcq, 1""' oy.. ,od •an peeled.
List w«k � w:15 a p,,lit1C:1i � at Tbc Ritc:in Ncw fork Ct<y fuo �"""""tii;
0
c;n,.Ji61r JcrryBrown. Tbc cn,wd p,1.,J !.:!O t<> ;« tbeC'inJ..v Wii..uo.lcss&-52"• p,,rfurm. MO\"il<st1<
!Gm 9Jsoi:il!er =pp,:d m. :u,J ,aq vuco!,ow,th the i..,n,J in pbcc ,,C Willun. J<,rry lln,,.u thcn i,m
!hc ""'¥ ;ndoa,d <lut tl!i,i W".o> tbc.,.,.• unusual ftmd=that h< b-,d "'"'"""""nd<d. H<:IL I

;i:;,1,�-�

v.�c�: :;, '!:::

:::�=�:!����J=t�-, f�,

Kat=-,
U,nnuo·, ,,.,�ow. YolooOno. oolJ tlx rig),1:1"' th.: 10"1"' th<: -�ker rom.,..n.,• fu.- $.S00.000.
Ho•••«1'r, aU that111oney"'':ISdk:n dunawJ <w,.J.lu, \Joit.,J :,,.:qtro C
f'und.
�
A Su..'1:1! Oisn,"""o ""°""" wa:, rc,.-.,ntly bru.,dc-..., Live 1)11 tbo: � Suny '"� """''"' in T._,.
Squancin S"=YorkC\ty. 'The i.....t - pla!int tu • "'-"d...,..,ohu,.· at 1b,r .,..� tlub C!!Ci8"$ "'"!ulc
it ,.-:,s b,:i.., g b rwd,...,.,., lh""< tu th.: =o,ul lo,,c,,.•YorL

Enters directs his final Tony award 11ining play at BSC

""Tl11eve·s Carnivar· is a cam/val of fun this weekend in Up{()<) Hall AuditOt'ium

6\' Wlll.L\M F!lll)IUC'l(S
l:Xr!::Kl".\l��ENT WKr!�Js

lb<Uptuntldlot.Jtt< "·"'
�1;,.ht.¢,i11 Lt.>, Frid.t.v n<;1ht
.s1h< ,hta1tt d<p.>rtm«nt";
la;1 m.1.J0< .diow ol 1hc J'C"Jr.
··11t;.,..,·s c,rn;,.,,1- by.J<'a"
Anouilh. upcnN. This

:=�:.:;'�1n�

l\:,;lo"1btt11 0""1itt<l ll$ it i,
Ent•,..· fin,,] produtrion �• �
,h<a,n: profcssu,11<-..-,,
BSC. Bn«n<" d<-cision to Cllp
olfhis 2l )'<'an hcre "·ith a
......:rra,ion olhi,. \!ls..lTony
Awanl ,.-inni\l:i olr·
Bt:\l,td..-.y produefionmakes
<his $ho-..· a mU$t-s«.Thcn:
an: pkmyof othern,1UOn> t1>
7
iot,·
;:,;;:;.,�si:; !��
Jitte1td •nd�ry fun ny - i n
f,.., ., rimes hilarious.

.�"!�r;:-.ie.:!:! :}"..

th..., ,h;.ves_ Petcrbonc,
UamesR. Wi1ki�n).
l\e<,tQr (8n:tRunyon)and
Gust11"'< (DavisR<SlClltek).
o.•ho i n 1hemids,of 1hcir
mnny di5lluises gc1lnvi!tdlo
1h<hon1cof1ht ,""<rywe•l<hy
l..ady tlurf(Monir;•Mariin).
Rt-.iding ..-ith thi• bon:d·
wilh· heinJ·weahhyCnuod
O in• ••< f , 1wu wry.
a1·oilobk ni,....,.J.,ilo1 (0rbn1
Fritoh< r ) and t,;va (K<1h:11
Schu,tcr). Thrni<cesare
being hotl)' l'"tsu,"<l byth<
tbia·es ondby the bumbling,
ro,niealls Jl<'rfo:1 (othcro11d
,ontooinof Uup,.rnt·Uurfo<t
Jr. ( D,niel llopol. 1hc l•dy

f ��£�.;;

huff kn,,,.-,. <hat 1,otb �ru<tp,,
l

�:� ..
c�n, ,-,.L""

,J
.
t-

AU thi$ •"'1 ,nuth
i
ma.,n,m••• w •"''""""'
&s<· p;;..'CJ Oll<f1" iu �
<mO<oth aod im>,•:•n• ,t<>ry o(
h:iY<"S and ho ,;c nua. m lo,·c
�nd ""°'"Y·
Cmln thc thn:t th.......,,. fo,

���.:�::�r:;

l>ll>rr
and intuth< h<an,. oftbc
¥UdiCtln'(,.·hichhopeo fo,
0
!hCf SUcorS> n StcO!"ns.mon:
rty)

::.':�o��n�:i::� :�
$howan: obsolu«lyoppo$it<
andinten:otins..With
Putcher"sJulicttcboingthc

::::::: ���.:'.'!t���;."

cool,irenthatmoyne«r
look upon chc fooooflove
°'"in, no m,11u:r howmony
muksRu nyen'sH«cor
w,:ars. Thcenertyofthc

.,..1,o
scc1ns larg<:randmon:
norul'Ol ot Jmokingotolcn
dg,,r$ andeflioyi11,111hc
e.<ce5« ofo1hcrs bMldy

ttr;:!n���:.:

Th� show iscxtrcmol)"
wdl caJt. ho""�•·tr�p«i•\
incn!M)n shou�I be modoof
Drew l:lutkow,ky-. 1.onl
�•nl. l sti\l lallJlhj,,.,
1hi nkingob<,.11 him 1rying10
ronvltK'O Cu,tow lh:tt h•
washi$ lo"l! lo..tson•tokn
•• • •<ndcr qC. V.,t l Jtill
""'" "')" that1he l}upon1
UufortsgO\'<' ,n� th<" "'°"'
lough,,.Togc1hcr 1hey wert•

l)<"tt<>:tb· ,..,,.,..a.1.
I shuulJn) lea,..- .'�"' ,.-uh
111<- i .-a thate, trytlm"
J
.lb,,u1 tb,. ,how >1-as1.,,f<'<I
be,,,....., ,11 f<t<:l it was11) The
,:l>u,�pl\_s furthis. ""°"·
"'"' wry -..·ro,�. lt Wll$ holf·
u.rd if t.eini artiitic. •lldi11
loft field ifbei"i!" comic. Jt"•
ont,· $0Vin( g,.n- t;, that
wme ul it wu usnl duri,,i •
...,,,.. .i.a,,,. .nt1 i, ,11< ... ru..:
had1<1ttl<" .,..fl"Jil'. l <an)
hillm< thcdancer,furthi>:
they all�id choir joblwcll.
�nd Bro,n Spurlook wQ �ry
1mp..-..i,... in hio n,le. l don)
lhillk!h.ot <hon:og,al)h<,
Daphil)(' Flnni(an T<aliffil
1hat this wu o rom<J,-•nd
1hc<efoTC � t""rty.
n...o,Wnal muskal tcort:
by Bn,oe Reinoso(hlW>f.nd
ofporfonQi,,.: uu,(..:ulw
membo:r Crystol Hearn•
Reinooo) wti .,i.;�
wondtrfu\\)" oo,thc clarine1
byTom Rona11(1cft ou.1 o(
thc procram <'Tedirs)
Tho s«nery dcsi,gn by
Dlvid Millcr -.."U!op notcl,
as-....,ll u the lW,tin,by
D,:"nis M<Corthy. AnJ lcl
mt00< e11d withou1$0Jint
th.ot1h\; «><11Unie<by
Jon01hon Riley 1"'
e.1,n:,.si«,comical•nd
pc,r...,,ty fiuing.
•• ' ["h;c•c'l""com inu<>thii
Fridoy •n<ISiol1 rdoy o1 &00
'
1�m. a,od Su1"1:ly 11 UlO
p.,n.a, ur,.,,,11111
Auditorium. Ticlt<'"""'
.U.OO forst1«l.-111s. $S11(l
�',cn<r.11 admi,,.;ic>n

,----r

'

"Rape," continued from page I

Experts say there are 'rules'
that both men and women
need,to follow to prevent rape

...,,thrSCht, ..id.
E>:peru-trtt1N1 mcn
ot-ldpn,<ec1thc-lv<:1
fn,rnac:,qu.,in"""""'flC
oih10tionsby:
'underst1ndinj1thatwhen
•w6m,onS1J'!TW>.shemc,ins

• ,,.,, ........;,,.,11,,

bo<.ouse•wu.,..nllashad
ocxwithyou pn,vlously1luo1
she wouklbewilling toh>"'
SC.llwithyou apin.
'k�:ng1h,1;rr;:�nc

druu,,d.intt>J<icaled,posscd
11
'
" "no'"
�:i;;t,s
:, �;,.�
lulppcning_arou� he,.you
maybe guilty of ropc.
""Whenon1Wltc,1
....,monmuSl commu.b-.,
htrsaual intcnlionsli""ly
and di=tly,"'v<>nlla�l>cr

$.lid.
"Nc"1:rbeoverly1n,S1ing •
J1 m,,.,bc rco!i,;nlawoo,.11
conoocpr<:...,nt or.conn·ol
her dotc'sbcha•ior.Mad<led
AnneMari<Tucl<or of tht
f.rieCauntyCiti�nt
Commi11.,.,onll1pesnd
SuualA...,ult. ''1l>cf101cr1

homuntil help orri,·cs.Do
not driv,,homc
'Donot slecpwhilt
riding in abusor toxi.
•0o notknd)"Urk"J'iO
anyonc.!fyouk>lcyour
kcys.ha....,your lockJ
changt<I..
•ffyour llundryfaciliiics

:;=11��0·:'l�W:�:;,,, �.�n":�"!fh �"r,i;:�.
'Make your,df1w1uof
thebet<CTshec,,nJIIOICCI
the�tion of lhe24
her�<lf."
eme.-gcneybl1>C! igh, phoncs
Som••uucs1io,,,for
ion from str.11>fer .. pe ou ��t!'�
an h as to submi1,
!:::�
l
�member <hc:npis1 docsno1
'Avoid sbon,cu!S

�.�e:-:..�.:�d��ed

:!;:·z����ission

;0�2;:;;,:��: :: �. E;i}n!�=-�"ur..
nc,,,ts1polioc,r.�n•< on or prov1dcdby hcErieCounty

publie pi.«and sound1he, Ci1i ,,:n,Commim:c.
i

1

Guidlines for dealing with rape

The actions taken momems nfter a rape cnn
detcrmine the difTerence betwecn a rapeconviclion
and acquittal.
"Your first priority is gctti11g someplacesafe,"
said"PatShelly,a progn1m nssistantQftheCrisis
Service Advocate rogram ofErieCounty.
P
According to rape'tounselors, ifyou arernped
you s!iould:
"Call afriend'orfamily memberfor support.
"'Go to the hospital immediately. Do not change
clothes,showe�orwash. Bringncl('!n change of
clothes with you.
"Oo not tlirow11nything aw11y becauseit maybe
evidenceoftheattack.
"Call the police. You may do this anonymously.
"Ourfirstondprimaryconcernlsthe well-being
ofthe vicrim.We will call an ambulanceor take a
victim ovei"-1.o the hospital peisonally. The
apprehenslon ofthe suspect is secondary,"said
u
0
ty
P
f;��e� �;�;!�· and I
;��/:�
confidentia! supportfor rnpe victims.With
permission,a member ofBSC's HealthCenter or
Co�nselingCenter cn reporttri"detailsofthe
lnc1dcnttoPub!ic Sa cty.
o
·-TracieJohnson

i:,:;rn�
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Acapella group "The Bobs" comes to BSC
. This Grammy nominated group gives music a whole different flavor with a style that's all their own

BY MAUREEN HAYES
Benp/News�rvici,

Thebcs1 way 1o dcscribe thc:n1usicofThe
llobs io 10 ..y 1ho1 if1 indcscribahle
Thc o cappel101in(,ngpuuph&J performcd
a,oundthe wcrld,rcleao«lfour album1and
eamcd aGrammynomio•tion,yclcontinucs ,o
,hy1woy fromany panioollr music cattg<,ry.
Their hi gb cnergy show camcto Roekwcl\
Hol1Auditoriumfor one 1how only,a18:30
p.m.Apri\2
Though rhey�ly onlyon 1heir voices.1he
Bobsorc«luc,.nt 1obe eon>paTOd1001her o
cappollo groups on 1he musicocene today.
"Wc kcepowoyf,om,hc normals,ylesof
doo,wop aC1ppello music.We leave 1h01 up 10
01hcr people,"Mothew•·Bob"Stul1 Jaid.
S1utl and biofellow"Bobs" .. ll,iehard"Bob"
Greene.Janie "Bob" Scou and Joe "Bob" �1neui
.. se1 ou1 1o crca1e•band like none 1hcy had
seenbefore.Sinte <h eybegon in l98\,lha<'•
•-'••tly wh at ,hc:y h�vc done.
Co,·oring ,unesby oniou.fromJimiHendrill
to TheShangri·Lo·,.alongwith manyorigin.ol
JOn'5,1heqoonc1 ha, dnclopcd 1 erowd,and
critic·pleasing show
TheLosAngclcsDailyNcws11id,"The
Bobs prove 1ha, 1hebcs1 inmumtnt in crcating
music is thc: humanb..in.TheBobs arc
,,01hing!tu 1han sen..tional"
AGrammy nomin.,ion fo,bes1vocal
orn11gemen,came in \98Sfo•<heirrendi1ion of
theBe,nlos'dossic"lleherSkeller."
Though th ey h a\'e mnnyfans•nd play10
sold.ou, orcna.. there are to,gc audienccs thc

\,

SUMMER

WHY IDU SHOULD START PLANNING FOR
RETIREMENT WITH IDUR EYF.S CLOSED.

WORK

DECISIONS

SHOULD BE
TIIIS EASY.

CALL US.
l•800.S62-2998

wa�I�;: i���tt��J!,;��t�!;: :w 1
wng."OriveByLove,"which wqfilmcd
en<irely inMilon.ltoly,will debut onM'IV
wi1hin 1henext mon1h.
B0t1hoir li•e•how i1 stiDtheirbi,ics1m:1t.
le exporionci,it,1hey arc hookcd,
��=
"Once we ge11 f1n,we tend 1ohlve 1h11fon
forcver.'"1ey1end 1oboy overything thllwe
J.1111'• o ,..1-1,oon to wh11 we're
��T;t:�i
1

h

•it�tt':u;��f� �:��;':�,�
0
"
g ru
�:'ririn; t� ,::! l��"!�:1:";.':':r �hc:
'wocal okills dem,.ndcd of1cappeU.1inging.
"U'1jus1 a dcvelopmen1 over1he ycars.Th,.t
was thc:or\ilnalconeept 1obe1bandbut not
have1ny instrumcn1a.Sowe'vebt<:n working
on tha1from thc:beginning."StuU11ld.
" lt's 1o thc:pointwhcre i1's�goodnow
l meon if youdo1nythinJfOTIOycar1you
be11erg<tbencr at it orfind1notherjob,"Stu\l
k
le
it
a
d
t
joked
l t
b we
�;�;';ti.:t i���,f����%1ic'��d �;�.
:;
But wilh thoirfifth1!bum due ou1 thiofol�
1hcy·�not abou1to cltiinfe profCMionsnow,
i
1
do
e
Scott,RichardG,...n,,
::i:�c.: ;;�'!i:.t]::.
;.;,� ,:� � ��e:;J•��::'!mmcreiol

::�.:���:��.:ti�;l:�::�

ALL

1i>ece11inEuropc
" lnEuropc,youfind•wide,11iety of
ecle<:1ic mlllie.TI!e�'•Jre.1t mlllicou1 1herc,
bulpoople oron't h ..rin,it,"heu.id.
Thepow<rof vidoomo.yboj1ll<lhethin110
m1ke th0Bobsmoro�ni..,t,lew1he
Amoricon publlc.Thoy reocntlyfinilhcdfilmin,
thoirfirst m1lli<:"1dcoforMTV.
,,
"MTV hubel,n•f1or 1ll £or mony )'Q",but
we tolkcd to1 lo1 of videopeoplebu1 neYtt
,..\ly liktd any of 1ho idcutha1 1heyi..d.h'1
Jikewhy dooomothingunlcuyoucan do it the
w1y you w1n1 to do it,"Stull11id.

•=:.:

n

�u:;'.•

Alleyway Theatre presents German Requiem

BY BECKY ALLEN

Got oil of 1ho1? Now take

:!;;,��:! ��toe:.
is d�i gnedfor purc
o!Tedng:i<i•a ,.le ofGolhic rolhcking en1en,,inmen1,
horror:warringf,crions of a
with lin!c held .. cred. Thi,
r.11her s<ran£e family,murde<, io1 wcrkwi1h its tonguc
revenge,younglov_e,old h ate, pllntedfirn,ly in its ehttk:
and i10!1rcso\scs1li<lf w;1h a its h ead iurnedbatkwan:lm
for 1hc fulure of
e
;:d
e

�e���:t1r=:.�1;f.�
AlleywayTo..te<'>lzlCSt

�:�;�"!�� �'t::..:1��

engal Pause
appenings

YDOU<lsrn.ER
nwrUinmon,Wri!er

I

Al'RIL3, 11192

. ...

APAIL3, 11192

Words of poet are used to portray Latin America

Marjorie AgOsin describes human rights abuses, and distress beyond our world

\.

Nine-day-old Theresa
Ann Pearson died
Monday in Fort
· Lauderdale, Fla., after
her parents tried
uns uccessfully to have
the baby declared brain
dead so they could
donate her vital organs to
other children ... Boxer
Mi ke Tyson is. refusing
to eat in prison, takin g
only fluids and faces
disciplinary action for
givin g autograph�,
violat ing a prison rule
again st giving anythin!i of
value to another inmate
(He can write) ..
Scientists wanting to
measure the earth's
en dangered ozone layer
· and other parts. of the
atmosphere were
deli ghted with the data
co llected by the shuttle
Atlantis astronauts. NASA
kept the astronauts up in
spac.e an e)!'.tra day to
conduct more
experiments ..

Micheal Calandrillo,
23, the last of si x St.
John's Universi ty
students charged in the
sexual assault of a
female student, was
sentenced Wednesday to
three ye8:rs pro bation ,
community service and a
drug counseling program
... In Wayne County
outside of Rochester,
New '(ork, Bruce
Rockcastle, 31, was
accusel:I of drivi ng
e rratically an d refusing
to pull over fOr police.
Roi;:�castle stopped at a,
red light and was unable
to pass a car in front of
him, so he put his
"monster" pickup truck
into reverse and backed
over a state trooper's
car, smashing the
win dshi eld, part of the
fender and hood ..

;I

Durin g Ben gal Pause April 7, Empowerment Program in Twin Rise 203.
Guest speakers I n clude: Dr. Hal Payne and BSC graduates Cesar Cabrera
an d Albert Martinez ... 11 a.m.-5 p.m., in Student Union Lo bby "Celebratio n
of Native Arherican Heritage." Artists' demonstrations, disc ussio
ns an d han d
made items fo r sale ... 1-3 p.m. April 3, in Communication Center N2A video
seminar: "Desi gn and Layout Techniques -- Desktop Publishers." ...8 p.m.
..,
Friday April 3 in Ferguson Planetarium, Planetarium -show: "To Catch a
Shooting Star.�· Disco ver,.the niystery
30-minute video presentation . Weeken
i
n
c
t
., �� !�!�1� Jt::;,!}�y �!�i� ���;:s, professor of the ater. Adm
i ssi on: S5 general, $3 SSC stud�n ts
with ID (call ticke t office i n,advance for BSC'studen t voucher) ...8 p.m. Friday, April
3 in Ro ckwell Hall
auditorium "Pura Fe." A blend of traditional Native American rhythms and songs with
modern jazz
...t� oon-4 p.m. Satu rday, April 4 BSC Open House f�r prospective students, pare
nts, and the general
puOlic. Features a�demic conferen ces, student affairs presentation s, displays, exhibits,
... Noon-4 p.m. Saturday, Apri l 4 in Rockwell ijall auditori um "Celebration of Native and guided to llrs
American
Heri1:3ge.". A_rt works�ops: au_m w�rkin g: $10 materials fee; beadwor�,
S10 materlals fee; deer hide
tanni n g. L1m1ted seati n g. Reg1strat1on requi red tor all workshops. Contact Joseph
Hi![ ext. 4631 for
.
more in formation ... Noon-7 p.m. in Communicatio
n S2 "Celebration of Native American Heritage." Films:
"Playing Fair Series," noon; "School in the _Bush,'' t p.m.; ''Wandering Spirit
Survival School,'" 1-:25 p.m.;
"N� Address," 2 p:m.; ''Mother of Many Children," 3 p.m. "'Hunters and Bombers,"
4 p.m.; "Honorable
Nat ions," 5 p.m.; and "Seasons of the Navajo," 6 p.m. ... 2:30 p.m. Saturday,
April 4 free public to ur of t he
Burchfield Art Center ... 8 p.m. Saturday April 4 in Rockwell Hall 1:1udito1ium
Spiderwoman Native Theate r presen ts "Winnetou's Snake.Oil Show From Theatrical revue:
Wigwam City." Admission:
g
1
n 5
e
t
1 =���,u���::����� =�rh���:v� �fe vef��� ��::;ea:�; ��l�;::s":e�o
; ::�u��=�� Rvu��:r�s
at noon ... 2 p.m. Sunday, A:Pnl _5 1n Burchfield Art c�nt�r poets and wp ters
series: Reading by Susan
...,.
Ho we ... 6 p.m. Sunday, April 5 m AQCkwell Hau aud1 tonum Student Uni
on B
Sea,!'" and '"Virgin Spring." Admission: $2 (free with BSC ID) ... 7:30 p.m. oard films: "The Seven th
Monday, April 6 In Rockwell Hall
audi torium German Experimental Cinema: Berlin Series. Film: "'Berlin,
Symph
ony of a Great City"(1927
( silent). lntr?duction by.Dr. Jan-Christop_her Horak, c urator of film, George
Eastman Ho use, Ro chester.
Accompaniment by Maelsl{om Percussion Ensemble. FREE ... Be ngal Paus
e Tuesday April 7 In Stu·de
nt
Union 415 Coffee Hour sponsored by Intern ation al Student Advisory
Coun cil. Dr. Ann c. Colley,
professor of En glish, is gu_est of honor ..•
.
I J}
;/I
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The $4.25 mlllon
in crease in state aid for
ci ty_ schools gran ted by
the New York State
Assembly Is reportedly
only half of what the
district needs tq avoi d
cutbacks. Buffalo
Schools Su perintendent
l',lbert Thompson said he
"hopes that the Senate
would go along with it
(the increase) o r even
increase the money in
the piecr Tho mpson said f
the increase in school aid
form S200.1 million this
year to $204;4\million
w s
:�;�:��e ut was a
positiv 1gn ... Cleanup
of the Pfohl Brothers
hazardous-waste dump
-in Cheektowaga i s
expecte d to begin i!'l the
n ext few weeks. The
DEA has selecfed a
$55.5 mi lli on remedial
plan to remove and
contain wastes at t he
147-acre landfill, abo ut a
mile northeast of t he
Greater Buffalo
International Airpo rt ..

I . --�-----�-�----�-

BYTilACIEJOHNSON
Bengo/Ne=&n,;�

:'�!n��;n:.=� ..���kr���:i1h
• phologn,phond a memory
will11<>1come ho1110lote
becouseuyouknow1he has ofhcrdlufhter.
notcomeJ,omcF<>ryear,1,J
These,rc1hcwon:lsof
:?;.!,MY love1hisp""1o verymuch" poetl,farjorieAg<>sin.the

'"Sheisa phil0$1>phy

:��;:;;; :�.1

Before you leave for

SPRING BREAK
Stop by

ing>�

1551 Niagara Falls Boulevard
Amherst, N.Y. 14228
- {716) 832�9002
1/4 mile north of Boulevard Mall

"Flo rida Fashions at Buffalo prices,
we have everything but sand."

Panama Jack Tallnln9 Products
Tanks

T-shirts

Shorts

Visors
/Opercenl discountwirha student ID

The largest selection AND
save money

f
A
��.;t ..i�ilthe
�.; n���(�'.1:":�
wontklndofaull'erin,.You .
rost ofL.ltinA=rica.She
e,rpraoesthep1\Ml11ofthe
looeyoureulture.Thema
enta
:��J!'!��l=d
=.':'il�:=-.!:n.The
is not your 1now," Mic
misolna: people
wcn:abductedbecousethey
TI!ouMndlofL.lrin
had dilfercntpolirieol bclief1 Americl' 1 youthdillpputtd
from lhcmilitary.They were in the latel970.ond urly
only young•nd ide&futic,
1930s. ManyWttekept in
likeyou, "Ag<>sin toldon
total ia>lation.tortur«lond
audien�ofaboutZ5in
eventuaUyo-.si,uued. ,,
ButlcrLibraryTucsdoy.
Their bodies were
i\gosin,•L.llini\morican burned,thrown intothe
lileraturc profCSSQrat
ooun orl>u.riedin
:O"'::�p::,:�.:..':eni·•
�=���!1�"wntten
crime. Tod,iy the mili,.ty
oeveral book$ on human
rithtaobuses.ndhuedited or-ehivesrcmainclosed.
twovolumcsoflhortflction
AhhouJl,Agotinrcsl�es
on the East Co.st,lh• v,sits
for female L.lt lnAmerican
au1hoi,.
L.llin,\mcricoeveryyeu.
Peopl e record their life
"Myheutondco"'mitment
L.ltini\,nerica," the
1
largcpen:enta�ofL.onn
Sheplamtoconrinue hcr
i\mericansarc,llitenitethey cruSldean.dwouldliketo

""':�L

:.":J�

��:�;;J;�",'=_s.:se :;1

�;g�J�;�
E[t�!t;J?'
=:.::i::.
:::i,t�lllio=�·
othcn
��:'
�;:i::::.ranceoft�ir

•be
Aaid.Ap;;;,....,.pedl'romthe

��iJt: ��g�i.,
;21i.�::�E=/"'

Your rage becomes a
chltnnel.Youhav••
tremendous..,_ of
::':';;";',.:�t- !':_!��r
,

published in..,�tive
m
n
��t :u�����';'.i":i.;
w.. !hofintpoper to
denounce dictatorship.but
many(i<,urnalis,s)h.od,o go
'into exilebecouseorh."

Tuesday,l:\pril 7 ,1992
StudentUruonLo!;,b_y
8:00AM-4:00PM

,

B>il,G=l<Ooldloiludlkadi,n...,,�AIDS�
BuffaloCouncil.or,Akabotiaamd�Al>oio<,
Htm.Hoox,ondil<U...Trm,paot�.
Spol>SOredbythelo��.Bufla/0St1teC0!/ege

members.Ro,-!ricsfromhn
Mwboolt,"Circleaof
Madness.Mothers ofthe
being

;�,:�!OM=�·�-;•

;�;E�{��l�•iu���in

"Jail,"
continued from
page 1

Cancer/LlverTransplam
Foundation. 11organi:r.ationswerc choscn
becousethe:r•reloc.ol
chariricsthat deal withthe
pertinent problems oftoday's
s
oc�;.;oDeAl=idl,
L.lmbd.tUpsilon L.lmbct.
fraternity1110mbcr.�id1he
lnter-GTttkA$$0eiot,onl1'$
been.sponsoringBSC events
1hat promote healthy,clun
w�oflife.Elcamples
include the recently held
SeJtual,.,...ultPanel
present1rion aDd •Non
AlcoholicH•ppyHour,
whichwiUbeheldfrom3to
6p. m . ,odayinMootHaD.
F
T
A
S
FUNDRAISJNG
PROGRAM

fmlnilim,-----
c:Mll.lln ... r,'l<f'()i,W1a.:'L._.1•um
bc-.).GllltArd1nlllB
WA"XH)atram,.1.0
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Weigel gives bad advice
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Student demands use of
new Sports Arena from
BS<; president

Jhl...-•IIUClllOf1l'"""kl!i k•1o a dd ,... ,o BSCl'rnid•ntf.C.Ri<honhon
J:u..·"U"bohol:i>thtl:ey"'.'""Th>tl..whobokls,heiteyto th•no"·l,.,,,
=--�-oybo$tht,i1u•nonb<t""ttn.,hktk"ond rrcttationbocomta

i rickntwhrr•1h•Bubbltha d10b..
O,,S,,�· .M-.rd,2?.,h•rt""ISln n
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==�!;�;��=��;�:��::t;�
no ri o111 li stic�piritof1he ml$tUi d od "buyAmori ea n"campa i gn.
The !fend,nA m eri ca today to blitm o o thor for o ur own lhortsi ghte dnQS is
i ony m 011:•ocep11blo now1hen ilwHduriDJl<hc cnorgy
"':ithcrncw,nor i s 1
cnsisandm:cssion oflh< la tesevenri cs.
i iotimo thalA m oricam
l y of !ho Co l dWar ond t
Pu A m oric.o wu• casu a t
,.. li.c_1ha1forri gners ,n,capable ofproducingoomc go odJ1h111n,less
c x penS1V<'1nd ofbet1orqu• li ty-.Tho conccpt of1fue marketwu1he
fo und11i o n offony•five y..rsof i d'eo lo gica lw1ifan,wi1h1hcSovi e11;l1i s
i si o ur
wh01pu1Ametica41 the1op, drove thcSovi c tsto!he bouom,111d 1
l wc ab,.ndonohip in1hcsc1ro ubkde,;onomic
only hope of asecurefumro . f
i o lati onism.lhcn i tfo l lows1lut1we1n,capi11 lis u,in good
w11tninfavor of s
ti!l!cs•ndmeratnri�su,inba d rimcs.
i a ld eha,c trows bo uer.Co11S<n,11ive
i c
A••he economygrowscolder. po l t
commcntatorP01Buchltnon""'kc<hisbidforthevrcsid encyon1 pla1l'ormcf
1." lso l o1i onist{1nd l pn,ferthis1o the 1<en11protccti onist)
"Americ,,firs
x
c
i d o
l
i :t�;f��� for
�t: � •�;
:it!Z;����!��:-���
Withthc« on6inycontinu i n g1oslu mp,po l iticirin, an,proddedbothby
corporat<cha irmen and disgruntle dm""""1o lookforocaptCOotsins1c a d of
i h<r1hro u gh dire,:t 1upponor
i et
•nswonond1ht,prob� m follows,u 1
1pa1heticconcum:nce,wanti n gat1 1 lcosts1 qu;okftx1ha1wi ll •tave olf1he
l 1l,e sevenli t s i1wasthe gre cdyArsb$trying tocomer
i evitablc co l1ap«. n
• n
the o i l m arket andma ke h� the haplessA m ericanconsumer. Today1h<

workeBdon'tbuyfonlaarToyotu.
Uis ti m e forAmerican""'""°"'•'"'"t alcc • lCMODfromiUIJ•pollCle
co un!Of]MM.lfllm eric.onbuainessdocsnotbejinu,invathcavily!n"*"n:h
anddevc l opmcnt,rc••!l!pi 1 1 1 gi n ,i n dusttiol infru1ructure,at>d.bolld on1he
co mpla ant 1ta1un, ofLhcni n ot..enfil\ies•t>dlir.ti a when"MDint.he
i doomed to fo llowthe
U.S.A."wasoynon)'fflOUOwilhuocllcna,A!l!ericoa
p,th blaudbyBri tain, onothcrwcstcrnnation thotlhotightpower and
pres1i geeo,uklcif"'1mvc 111compctitivc ed&e .
lfwhltt the publio w•nll iito..,. Wuhi n gi o n become the capita l of•
l 1n,wttc dcpcndon1 on1hebtnevo lcnceof i11romgn landlord&,theo le1
wc f
. uhint" to u,
i end.Whir theywill find ii
th<mcontinu e this roUy of ''./1pb
lha!thil il• d•.clcnd .Whi k lheywerechlsingthe pernd<ii,o!AmeriCln
omnipo1tna 1ndpn de,lhc oconon,.yconrinu e dupedi tiouol ydown tbe ro ad
to 1o ulco ll.lpu. A m ad !ho! was paved wi t hplacanla•Nlbu t\Olll olthe
"BuyAmori.,.n"ca!l!p,tgn .

!
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An imperative for leadership at BSC
·
i\wcsomc Ire the ,·m..'n which e Live. as we approach I tm o "n whch
humankindreire a tsfmmthe�lf· gcn?"i de nuiteri o lism oFtho nucl..r
hok>;;,,u,t."lo•u1ifu!•nd m o gnifian,,.ou,fu tun,P<>"ib;tiri ct foron
i cre asingly in1crn1ingworld of u,chno lo glcs. However,.••
unknown, ondyet n
home wc h, e no1; toonf ,nu,do ur own onx"efe s H,\mc · ns. Y uth,s

�.!�:1;::i��;,'.1��-��.

i
r�!;.'.:�·i�:�:��;!��;��:�;�r:
i no1morketsof
unknownfu1ure inwhiohAmorioano longerscn,es its own n
ron,umcrism,•• fore i gn industri e> now domina!o vinu o lly c,oryeon1u m cr

r�f�����:!��l�§"ti!E��E:;: ,

&§�;��t��i��}l{i��§��}
;!��=:::t:�: :'
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u,! to ke ba ck!ht:

�E�;:���::�n;i��-::::�:�;;�� :r�t��:��:,:;�=
!t�

':,, �: :%!'�; :::� =�!.,k and
:W::':s�;',.�:!:;';
i no rena.theirbo di ts,ond 1h<irpurposctobe happy.
stoa l1hei r n

Abandoning VTE
would set this country
bac� fifty years

ungrstefol J•p hQ1umedl11btck on herAmericanbtnefactor•nd1riedto
cconomica llyropcCo lumbi s hersolf.
Wa ke upAmetica! f""' ..,.,kctmcam compet i ti on. To compete.America
i ly' ·
ne e d,1o improv,,,no1wmpla i11.C.rta n
towo.n110 obuin 1
whlc
f1vorsbl c bo lanaoftn<le butwhy don't
J apon,who
•ntto �y.not j111twhlttwe want
l�it

f

m

n

•m.ic111campus org,.nWlti orn11ndfedcrations.Thc cowonlaoeckto w•y·lay
u• l i ko therotrbeniin1he str«U1.'Thcyw111\lo stca l o urfut,,ropurpooeu
nufocturr hlt tc ai,tin,nJ•p,n,W..m,Africa .and111011r«ently .H1i ti ' •
�:
Scvon,T111tr in o 1in1< inwhichwe mus11abor 1ndstu dy.,oi a g hunJJ)'
wi1ho ut o urco llectiv,:poverty,"WE" m ustreco gniu'"Our"connecrionto
povcny1nd1hc co ura geforthoocofuswho srrugglc 1o brcak1hc chai n s
whichprodua poverty. Then. and only then.can '"WE"begi n to f<>C'WI on
··OUR.. oomm<>na li t i c s rho t "WE" ho ld as"OUR"co lkcred fu=
c,pe c11tti ons and �spl r o1i o n10 i mbu c"OURSELVES"withlhcsoU"
d c1enninanonto1gr,i tc a nati o na lmovc m cnt ton,pin1hcvi lbili1y of
i thccowsrdswho
i l
Amorico scrving i tsin1er1 11 lo:msumor intcres1S. for t
wi ll destroy o urfuiun,, as thc ysupponthe propaiando thotA""'licacannot
!hey
.1�';:ct�.:,m:::.t
i dus11i,l1bi l i1ies, uwc ll as the cnvlmnmon! thoti s l inked within1heto,;ic
n
du mpsthomse lva.
S1ud cn,._look only1o yo uraclves,ondlhc�ntlacl<ofvision.•od,tsk

i;��:;�:1::r�; �����:=.:;
i

;�·riES� ;;��2;li!��:;;�;n�!::�::��
howcani t h<f..,,?fe l lowstu dcnts,wbo a<ethe cowt1rds?
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k l
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1
..���� 't:�-«n
"";::, �o�i :�::;otn::�,':"u n�;��:
lhe

in

t
om
t�;,r:r��r::��!��f]i:�;: �;;�:?�::�1�:::���;o;
forgiv,:ncubetwe cn c1ch o thcr.For1hoe<:'w,uds,;eel:only1obetr11y1he
potcnti a l of o ur o bili tytobeco m c divcrac ,n o u,ronocptK>n,of goodnc u
;,..1r.

Sexual harassment
becomes a witch hunt
at Perry Hall

· �t�1��Jf�f�ftl}i��Jftj}.f�f'�
. �f�f�§]lt]g:��fiJJ�ft:t
�iiftt�f[{i�r.if����iii��;;�·
1'd li ke 10"51<1fcwquesri ons b<re 1odriy.So m c thintpn:t1ywront il
_ ck. Nick hubeen
happc,ninJI10 a friend we • 11 know. Wc1! ca ll himNi
aocuscdofoome<ype ofoexu o lmi scooductby1c,,lwhomwc11U1yca!I�
R< gard lc ss of1he fac11ho1Nick hu one o, m orc wi tnessetl0 hli:k up h1$
o
"
�f:,:·_N.� �� �� �"".'::�';"·
i ds of o ur
Then,5e0ms1obca hystcrio=,,in, into the hean,and m n
sorioty,someihing a kin10 the S.�mwi ich hunts. Wi ll i a m Kcnncdy-Smi1h,
Clorencc11lomas,andnowNi e k?Judfe m•ntlCCn1$Whltvebeenpassedon
Nici. befo.-e C\'Cn o ur Vi aPrcslMnl (whom Nkk di d spea k to ) knewwh,rtlo

r:r:nn't:: ��

��:��f��:¥2?z.:���'Z�i:J�f.�!�,;:;.���i��E ;·i�r:t

�"ert1111·11efi_tor
m,11,1 forl111l11!11•me•nd
lelepl11mem1mbar

TheGuy•ofPel'<')'HIII•
W�'rea l l !Khi n dyo 11Ni c ktr!
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Track looks for balanced attack in outdoor season
BY CHRISTOPHERTHOMS
RECORDEdit0rialP4<Editot
N e�tTucsd.ly,April 7,theBSC men'11nd
m
::;,�"�.�� �°:io /:� [r�\!':.a!':i:"���t...
Already thefleet,footcdBeog,,Jshld1heirfirs1
'"me,;1 of 1he ..uon,theRoclk:iter ln1ni1ute of
T«hnology lnvllotion1l,caneelcddue1obad
wcather,•nd·the w1y it loobrigh1 now1hiscou\d
be 1n o1*'in(taperiencc.
The women'1 1<1mis hrodcdl,y hcal!coochJim
Ramoo,wholwbce�i n thispooitiooforfo ur
)'<an.HisttamQOnS1$t1 0£JoliCum1no,whoru1>11
1hc800 1ndlS00m;AmyDonnC1",who runsthc
800 ond400m;ShannonSo1is,running
the200
o
and400m; and 1lsoShlrm1gneS1is ,Sh.nnon's
twin sis1u,who1looruns1he200 ond400m,Aloo

competingfor theUdyBcng,,ls1hily•uwiUbc
BcmadcneLon:l,!n thc400 iniermedl.11ehun:llt.;
Mkhe\leReit,in,he200lnd400m;Jo...,te
O..nealt,in the lOOondZOOmc:ompetitions:

;:.�::--o�:;�;!����;,�·�:;� ,he

disc:andt.eslieC111mcho in 1he200mi:ta.h.
'Ilte men'1 teamilheaded by..-ven yearcoach
EdH1rril.P1nicipotin,fOTBSC thilrprin,will be
R�Mell Oriff•n(highjump );Juty Cycon(400m),
M,choelJ1cl<lon(55m);Mlch1ClM1n{400m.);1nd
SeanMat,ner(55m).CoochH1rria11t1ld 1hltthi,
rprin(1teamiljus1 lil<e1hilwlnter'1indoor1eam
e,icq,tfor 1heobkneeof runnenMk:hea!Lynch
ondChriJManilon
ColchRamooupect1<ilher 1U-1t11e oroll·
confcrencopcrform1n«a fromhiltwo1t1r1.
R1moo11t1id th.t�111&.. hu ...11 1t1tcrecordin

thel,OOOm,
Ra?11011a1to ..id1h,11YolandoBtown,,a-onafcr
fromA\ftcdStote,,ucompeiewdlfo,BSC.Browa
colJctc coarermoc chlmpion

��:.all/r.:r

Ramoould!NtConhlncl,Bi,.,,..m<OD,&nd
Oeneoeo wu..., will be!he t..ly Bmllalt' 111&in
Opp01ition1hilyear.Ramoo alaoMldthot aOo(J,ia
track te1mmcmben 1n:...,,k;nt hll'd but h e
upec1:10onner andCum1n10boihe a1ar
performcn thityear,
Ramoooloo ..id thot he hopeltbatih e A1hlnic
Bubb!e,thtonly pLKeth.at hiltcamilollowcdto
practicol n beeou,eofthe weather,wo n'1come

·-

ou�o'.::���-,!,����t

!hebubblcthen

-'

Weigel leads Alcoholics to a NBA intramural title
�d

So you wanttoknowwhot
1heBSC£ood,all1camis _
doingduring 1he o/J...oson10
•�in top physical
C<1ndition?�y're in
HOU11onGymbanlin,(M
l�e intnmun,I buketbol1
1i1le.
'IlteNBAtitlcg,,m<waJ
p1•yedthis poscTuesdoy
eveningnthcAlcoholita
bonl,;dN.C.infront ol
nculylOOfons inHouswn
Oym.You gotthe fttling
1holthis wasn'tgoing to be
just an01huin1..mu.. l g,,mc
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LASER RESUMES
30FOR$30

BergWordservlce

of Amherst

faxlphone839-2421

�VO

r�.r:-i�;:.�:8-39.

domlm.u;dlhlopon
Tucsd.ly wi1h a gome high
2Dpointa.FosteTe,;ploded
ro, adoJ.ensccondhllf
poi ntslhlt elllhlcdthe
Rd>ols 10.iowlypull 1w1y.

African-American Student Organization @ Adelante Estudlantes Latinos @
WBMY @ The RECORD @ Student Union Board - concerts, fllms, lectures, etc•••••
@ Caribbean Students Organization @ Lesbian I Gay J Bisexual Association @
Pat's Free Bus @ Bengals Intercollegiate Athletics I Student Athlllllc Board @
Whispering Pines Camp Board @ WIiderness Adventures @ Press Services

OOYO<.IWANTTOYOlUKTUJlb<Jl-l
"'--10ll'l'-7ThoVOt.UNTEER

._.,......_.�_te:,.:zs;!O,

a.::::::.�

toolr.fullcontrolofihe
int01'ior.The twowide
bodl.. !"cn:IOOmuchfor th e
1'1gcn.ThePerryTigcn
were lcdbyShlwn
Hofm•ter'12lpoin11,bu1 i1
wu not moughon thlsd,oy,
l n lhefinal g,,mc oflhe
evt" ni n(lhelliumls,'lldlell
knockcdolfl'blK,rpp,,T..,

The RECORD is now
accepting applicatiqns
for. staff positions for
the fall semester.
Positions ·include:
Editor in Chief,
M,anaging Editor,
Business Manager,
Advertisin�anager,
Classified$ Manager,
News Editor,
"'
Sports Editor,
Features Editor,
Photograph Editor.
Please come to
Cassety Hau,·103 and
get lnl{olved!

USG,
UNITED STUDENTS'GOVERNMENT

funded by your mandatory student activity fee
open meetings every tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Assembly Hall.

Resume Service @ The Portrait @ Elms Yearbook @ Daycare Ce- @ Dental
Cllnlc @ lnternatlonal Students' O�anlzatlon @ Recreation And lntra-rals @
Mew -York -Publlc Interest ResNrch Group.@ 'W'oman's Resource C- @
Commuter Councll @ Student u,al Servlc.. @ Academic Ass..a.ly @ CouncR lor
Exceptlonal Chlldran @ Castln9 Hall @ Stud- In Music @ Vhual Arts Boanl
@ Mon-Tradltlonal Students' Or,anlzallon @ your 11uallty of Ille at lull Stlllel

=.!!....__------,[ gioRTS Ji�. --"'-"="'·'"'
Spring Fest '92 gets underway for BSC sports teams

season opens
Lacrosse, �oftball, and baseball "each have separate goals as ·the 1992

Withhcr infoc,ld
g...iuoung l,mMoy,Lmdy
flcnJ(al<Jl)f1boll<ood,S.nJru
HolLoOO&foundl>trsrlfin*
lc,,,.rlunf,..onbkp<><irion

Ftc>hm•n·Cl"")·lbhranat
l<ad tbe ,camin •I"""''
'""ryo,ffc,n,.;,..,�,eJ'o!)'<> n
tbc trip..Shthoned.480,
knocked in 10run>•nd
scot'CJeight. l>branot.formcr
ol10C!C,,,d ollll 'c,1ern

fl

llt�
lilt

g<:uing,h<: hiubut thcyon:
hiuing thcmhart!. lloltondcr
soidshcwcnt thro11gh o
diffc rcn1lincupforc,ch
game inf1<>Tido.
ll.athcr th.oufolding1hc
J.adyllcngols modc rcw�r
crron,mc:ntolly and
phy,;ic.olly,and us,:dthc
mixcJlincup01on
opponuni1y 1o gc, to koow
each<>1hcr and im11ro�
ll�llon<lcr sa id sloe "·onts a
r,;,um trip tO thc NCAA'$
on d oSUNVAC
Championship,o fo�t that
hosn't bttn done s incc l980.
J1 is possible she ..id.
"We'tebc:tter,ju"
younger ··

Baseball club hopes for breakthrough in opening campaign

i��;.�;::i:;;r.�r

JNSIDE:

BSC is positive!!!

Chuck throws in a page
in this.the last issue
before spring break.
'Yeah, like we're going to
do a paper the day before
break.
SEE PAGE 11

h

BY FONTAINE CUMBERBATCH
Bengal News Service

y

...,,.__.....,...,..._ everything from
ormer Greenpeace memberstak1ng the klnder/genUer
approach and religion to sprlng break and dead flshin
in Delaware Park lake.
7
SEE PAGE

scnppytal<nt<d1ilayc,rwho
doesn'1 1,lay li�e o

con·t open11c thcirb.11ing
BY KEYA BATTISTE
rquipmtnt indoors
lkng1/Nr�&rvia,
Heod CoaehDaryljonus
Afteryeusofgoing
said 1he1eam practic:es
1hn,ughobs1aelesjust 1o ge1
infidd ond outfidd drill, at
soortcd1nd a scmos1croF
thcsame timc in 1hc b ubblt.
pra<ticintwitht>ut efrtc icnt
o gn,a1
whichhasbcc:n,
i ,1he
cquipn>eno ondFacilites
hdp.Thcdub hos no
BSC clubbasebaU1eamwill
bc:upforitsfirstchallengos Focili1iosOtBSC,sai<IGcnerol
Mon1gcrKei1hBull\on.BSC
1his.:U.Or/.as 1he club,
ed at
ollkiallybtcomosactivc.
�:."*ot�:;.;�.�.��
Tbe 1comwil1play
·baS<ball diamo,;t,d.Bullion
<>tablishedintercol!etiate
teomo.11JChathcDivision l soid it il the clostst bo!lpark
Universityof&tllolo.BSC is thcycouklgct tha.twillbe
•t 1disid•1n!ag<beausei1
ispracticingwi1ht>ut a
bauing cae,,.For thcpa5'
ballpulu,l,ut bothwiUnot
coupleofd.ays. p!,ryersh..e
hcldbot1ing)»'8Cticc:outside be""'dyin timefortheBSC
basebol1 1CUOn,hesoid
in 1hc 1oow.8ecauseofthe
Thefie ld irtfmn1 of lhc
delicocy oF thflmbbk,thcy
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N�·Ymkoi,dN•"'\'ork

::t��;�\:i"�',,';�J, .aid
:�:n"r:.'���: ':'!� �:;
1he shortS1opi•"•too<l

_,pl.o}-..ltog<,th<,rb<f<>«:
1o rumdoublepbys like
,....,11-oikd machine?

s��,��:

You bet. Bengalsshaplng
up for anotlier run at
Division HI title. Also, the
athletic lee is still
unresolved. SEE PAGE· 16

Softball team completes winning Florida Trip
BY Eu.EN NEAR''
ll<,np/.\'e,o,r$a,'KT

TUESDAY,
APRIL 7, 1992

u

�:�:� ; :nh��b1:;'/

1

it
h.. ,incebcen reconfigurcd
as� 50f1ball diamond,
moking it inapproprio1cfor
basebo\l,llullion ..id.
Co.,cl,Jonus ..id th•tcam
is looking good."!dcally.•••
coooch .youwanl!Owin .•ll of
them.llu1.re•listially,,1's
ou.rr.rs1 yeorand "·cate
sening a goalof .SOOan
,avenge to<ake halfthe
games."Jonu , hopeshis
ban ers ovcrage .300to .400
soM!.GregHuling .wbowill
phiye<:nterficld .couldallO
fill in as thcllarring p itchtr.
Janu1 .. i<I.Riglttfie.ldcrMikc
Lo reni..who h eld aDivision
l l seholarship,is.1nother
pitcherwith a stroniann

.______________..

Three BSC programs ·•Welcome B:ickWee k, Spirit of Giving
We ck and Corporate Leade rship Training •• wilt be include d in 11
Stare Unive rsityof Ne w York catalogue that comes out next winter.
"Enhances the Spirit of Campus Community" will be distributed to
all SUNY cumpuscs. Welcome BackWeek, slated for Se pt. 3-7,
consists of the usual musica! evcms.outdoor gome s and othe r
activities. Student Life will also give away"Be ngal Boxe s,"
c onrniningb.anne rs.decorotions,candyond BSC brochurcs.
Both the c ampus and tom,nunitywill be nefit from the Spirit of
OivingWe ek. Dec .2·6,whichineludes a c ake decorating contcst,11
PLEASE see "POSITIVE," PAGE 5

$500 tuition hike will become a reality

State budget also brings budget and inancial aid cuts due to $14$ mill on slash to SUNY
/
{

BY KEITH KRASKA
H..·11g.,1 New., Scnfo·

BSC sottbaH-eoach Sandy Hollander prepares team

Does new coa�h equal wins?

Sunday af1ernoon against
S<n= Nation . Both games
will beplayedon theTowtr
.Fieldbeginning ot 4;30p.m
Whonyou 1hinkofBSC
The teom on ,hefield is lcd
01hktics youprobably1hink
byc.optainJOa,·tWol sh,
of1he powcrFulfootba\l tcom
MonyPriuiandTony
or 1heoxcitingBcngo!
Con1ig!io. C:O.chHill has
baske1b.ll squad.B111 one ol
been impressedwith the
1he up-and-coming 1ums
p
t C
i
• rt. l'
t
:�:· �';.�r= 7iu r ] I ', �1:;��"!:�� ��i �� I'�
thoca rlySC110n."Oursenior
AFew y.. rs ago.BSC h•d
ind
i
1
:..� J::".� �e'::t :;
model 1o somcofour
thc prog,.,,m isba1icolly
youngerp!,ryers."saidllill
Jtaningfrom,,:i,11ch.Last
Aftw of the younger
year'1 teamwasf..:in,1n

BYERIK CLEAVER
&ngal News S<:rvicr,

�t:��r�:·:;�ro:�

h

t

: :!� ��d;:::e:�!:1
minimol atbest.The t..m
stumbled through 1hesea..,n
withonlyonc vic1ory.llu1 it
do,:sn·t oven t.ake a sec.ond
look 1o notice1d)fforence in
thisyear'1squad
Leadby ncw coachPcte r
Hill,thc lacrosse t�amopcns
up theS<210nw i1h m uch
•bed
c::
Gow•n doHighSchool last
/�".a.ch

:::�T.';,1;��!�

:,:'� tt �!�:�;
����:�d
]�'.::!�k�;7;·,�!
,

lacrO c
.
::� ."�� ��M
'11\C person hC spokowilh
wasD irrctor ofRrcrearion
S1cvcnSchwani..who ga,·c
1
he information on
�� 1:��
0
at ��·::u ;.;•;�c��:;

foce thc to\111,kof playing
lhcSyrncuseUnisersitydub
teom,Thcy also p!,ry ot home

in

r�?,�� ;:�.:;r:��� g
Kimaid,Greg Beach,David,
OioscffiandPaulBcrter, .
whowilthelpcontributc to
.n olr..dybalancedaua,:k,
This is a t(amthat isvery
e-,e,1<!g<:t st.aned.Af1er
Wednesday'tgamewi1h
B ro:kpongot washed out by
thcweather,it hnboenover
h of practicewi,hout
: ;r;:,:
"Wearo reollylooking

t

:::.•i,:1f:�_i7��';,'.� �an

• u
ck
:: :�!�/,; �iJ ;;J�•

::j���n�1 t�:�c�: .•
su=-,he is optimis,ie
about 1he"•rcktnd
"l don·, gu ... oges or
the kids
,
j
'
:;;" :"��, �� ;��
g
o
�· :
ouended a !,rc,,,...gou,o,
1hi1 i1 not a gg,tkmcn·s
game
1

=.":��."��:e�:�;

t

Ho April Fool

n1t·tdplc 1brca1 of 10,itM>nhikos,bud getcnts
.11,Jfnonc· 1· d cu1,bceon1creol")lostwc,;k
whcn 1hc > 1me !.cgislo1urepasscd tl1e 1992,93
,1at,·lmdgct
A� ex1><.,;wd, the •.to_1c's higher cd11c:11 ion bud!!<'•
rl'<Xll'<d oSl 43.5m,lhoncu1.
<:on«"<iuc111ly.onnualoui1i<mot ollSUNI'
school,willh1<rca,,.,SSOOin thcfall. The
J...gislaturc rejec,...1.proix,e,alu1rois.:1uition
SS OOa1m1i1·crsi1yttmusandS200at smo\lcr
rnlk'!('sii,fo,·orof 1hcSS00arross,1h,··lk >;lrd
hikc.Appn,vol of1hcSUNYhoardoft1u>1ces is
lhc 1
r�i::
will restoreS60 millio11 of
tl,cS143.5millionctus ,bu1 aS!;(ln,illion cu1t<'
SUNYcampuSCS>1illremains.HSC's ,horcofthat
cutwillomnuul toS2,1H,3 00.Exoc1ly l�>w1h:it
,eductlon,.•illaffcc1focuhy and s"'ff po,itions.
ii
•
r���;:�,:��°_,�,��inr��.� � il�c�c!!5�;��!::"'
budgrt is rdcos,:d
ln cOm()Ori>o1',UBfocc,SS.8millionin cuts,
,.·hichwill mcanlosses of l 5l jobs . Officiols •t
butl,rolkgc:,soy lossof po,;i1io11,willbeobsorb<d
chr ough a1tr'fon,rct"mncnis a1'd vocanc'os,
meon;ng no focultyn,cmberwouldbeloid off.
M><: rcmoiuing hiShtrctluco1 ionfunding
deereosc come• 'n lh< f ·n, of cut• toTu'fon
Assis1onccl'rogrom ond o,herstuden1 a iJ
programs. ll'hi\eth<:o,·crallapproprlotionfor
This twisted piece of metal is on display in the Union quad as a reminder to all that
TAl' incn,as.,,from la,u·cor,mluced cligibility
boys, booze and Buicks don't mix. It's sponsored by the Campus Safety Forum,
wcr ,..,ipicnts onJ smaller
����i d:�: ;;�:�:�
Residence life and the department of Public Safety.
11,e "x·mum·n,o,nck:�l 0<ju'rod 1o r""'"'"
TAP owordswilldrup fromS50.500wS42.5-00.
The cutJol..,include a 201><rcc:n1r<.-duction in
SUNV1uitionwill$1ill be co1•c redby a decte""-'
siudcnts anyway it cltooscs.
Aidfo•l'•rt·TimeScudy.
in lhc maximum onnua]a,.•anlfrom5-l,050to
Under ,hc currcn1system,a school mustrctum
SosteAmmblymonPoulA.TokoszonMondoy
S3.6.>0,boit 1hcinromc eligihi lityformaximu m
su
l
soid he hoposmha,elcgi1lotiunp3ssed thot would
owonlwill drop fromS8. 000toS7.500
�':: :=;o:.:,:;;:i"�= �'::'n':,�f.;"��d
includc" minor"ros1orntions10SUNYschoo1'
FundingforEmpircS1atcScholorships of
::: cuts somewh:tt at individual campuses."
;:! :d
tlirough theTui1ionfncomeRoimbursemontFund
E,cdlrncoandEmpiroS1<1t0Chalkngc r
Thiswouk!ollow on in,titution 1ho1 owr•enroUs 10
Scholar,.hip, 1wil! be c liminotod,butSclto!,rrship5
PLEASE SEE "BUDGET." PAGE 6
allocote 1htextro moncy it 1cr,:i,..,.fro1nodditionol
oFExttllencealreody owoidodwi ll be ho11ored

t:,f�;:;,";1���:!

America becoming more diffictµt to diversify
gi,·c theworld i• to 50h1' the problem
of immigration p,,llema JOOyears ago
wben imm,Arnntswerepcople of
of distinCt llCOJ)leliving 1ogc1hor.'
difTen:n1 othnicgroupsshari 11g10me
W\150nsai<I.
rocia1choraoterlstics ofAmerican"
Di,·crsity in 1hcAmcrican!.OCiety, Thr 11roblem isbecorning,no,o.ex•g·
�r.ued today beause or the dromatic • "There wasn't as much of • con·
on campus and in ,ho ccaching and
lrd�,.-sy as todoy,"Wilson said. "We
lear ning pra<ess 11·os th< f<><u• ofDr. cho1'ge in immigrntion. !n lhe la1c

BY FONTAINE CUMBERBATCH
&ng,,l,\'ew<.Sc-n-K't"

�g;g;)��f�fif!;I��.::· , :��i:;�;:!�:���2i? :f���£V;it��gft�t
is

II��If�J¥:.�t:B�:; !iEffi{�i�BitI?i� · i����t;;:�1.i��
::�

a pn:domin•n!lywhi,e 1ndEuropun
na1ion,-Wilson.. id,
Wibon ..id it is interel!intwhcn hc
gocs on campus andfinds1hc pcr«p,
1ion that 1hcscproblemsltad�n
10 lved a lonacime ago and.,....ryone is

��,

"hi s • lack olknowledgcand infonaa·
tion tha1both.srudcn.. and othcrs haw
1bouttho contin111tion of rKWl>and
d isCTimin.oti on inoocicly."SlidWillon
his di Ff1"111tforAmericl�to deolwith
thatbec,,usc1hcyuealwoysdcali"'

SEE "DIVERSITY," PAGE �
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Fin.ti!�·.tht """ "' ....,,,;_., $p,,clocular1I n�i·,o •bo1,r1ht ,-,L,t ion,,
hip bttw<rn
'
tb eRorn.tnC,11hol icChurth•nd th<-Eu11gd i,·&IPr<.>t<"Stan1Chuuhcs.!f one
wcutoa,nntt1hrman.,·Chri>tion dcnor,iiN1:i on,,on,omc>0n ofspc,ttn,m
l>,'"1 on doannc.pr.1xi>.and p<1l11,·.nnt wouldpn1 1hc,;,e1""d cn omino,ion,
1
a1citht<cnd of1ht spoc,rum
Of cou�. botji�ominau
o n,ha,-.->toodfi rml)'•P>n<<abort ionon
.
o o u o n.
;
•;h:��: ;��:�� :h:71�f� f c •
h
mp ••,-d i»ue" <m<< ogoin bu ritd btntath
'
�;:;;:i�: ���t; ;�;;;,'° "•
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Re,·.John C. V.-ti1acr
Camp111Mini11<r·BSC
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The idea that abortion
is murder is debatable
because cells are not life

Jon, rcs
pondh,i10 1hc ro«nl lcrtcr-1o-1hc-cdit o r which was cntitl<d. ..L<,t1cr
011pro-1 ifc w•s w ri11cni11 poor 1 a,;te"". Ms.J::lit.:,bc1h had bttn offtndtd by the
W<)rdingindudodino11<>1hcrprior lct1cr.thc wonli11gl11 1hc d ,
c c rip1 ionofon
e r
•
ikc
·
�;;:f:.'!t!i/�t.:,��;;;;� i: ��::,:i�::pr.\:�u� ;;:, i�:t��;!;,'J;�
IS. i1 i,no1JUST 1hc rcm0\'ol ofunwantcd 1 issu c .Abortionislhc w illful
de>1ruc1iun ofan unb o rnch ild.no mouc, h ow difficult the decision w:t$ to•
mokc.or thc c irwms,a11«'Sbeh ind 1hc dccision. lt isS1 illmurdcr.
,\ccording ,u ,h<Bihlr.God kno"">Ond h""apurp<>k fo r cvcn thcunborn
child.Jctemioh l:S1tads.··The wnrdo!th.c l.ordean1e tu m< soying.·llcfott l
funn,"<lyou in 1he,.-.,mb lkt1CWJ'Ou.bcfouyouwercborn!..t y ouop.1n"•.
!'SJ>lms 139,J:l.14 ..ys."' ...for youe,,;orrd my in,nu<t being.youknit mc
1ogc1h« in my m<>111<,·swomb. I pr.rioc yoo hcc•use I am fcorfully 011d I
..
wundctfully m•<l c .
Whcn l tcll..,111co11t•bou1 God",1•icw of 1hc unbornchild.o r 1dl thcn1
who1 obortio11 ar1ually is.i1 isn01 bc<:au>Clon1>1.-.,k inl1punishmcn1or
,·cngca11cc on 1hc1n.M..._E1 i..hcthquot cd 1liernblcwty ing.··vcng,,•nttis
mine sayeth tho lord."" Thequo,c i, fron, !!cbtcws 10:30 and 1>< luully rtadsin
foll,••fo r wekno"· him whoS1id."l1 ism,n1:t oo1·engc;!will rcp;y;· ond
uga in ·"·l1,clA>rd "illjutlgchi<poopk.'!1 iso d,cadfol 1hi11tt o fallinto 1hc
.
d
n
IQ!."'·
�·�� :c;;:,�.:. ro��-;;:"::�".�ti;';!: j'.;1 �h,;

;����!·:;c:

c:tlamityisut hatn. d .andtl!<'ir doom co111css
w iftly.""
·n,cpu.,,.,...ofmy1cl1 ing>0mco0<oboutGod"<vi<ew ofabortN>n is ,o
hopofolly PRE\'ENT themfrom coming under the wr•th •nd ,·cng conttof
Godbypoi11tingthcm to tht tru1h nflhcBiblc.l'rovrrlrs'.l:llSJ>ys,'"M)'><>n.
do "<>1 despise the Loni"• discipline and do no1 re><nt hi� rebu ke.bttaust tht
l.onl dis.cipl in<cS1hosc l1t lo1·csnafu1her the>011l1c dchgh1>in.""
Y o 11 ht:afJ><011kwtyth.otobon ion is murdcr.ondoccordingt o B ibliral
s,andardsthcLri kinfofano,he r lifcispunishablc by dco1h.Currcn 1 lyoboN ion
h
dc
1
1
�h�';!:::.��::���� !f.J n :,'�i,�� /, :'.o��;�\1:: "
utain lhckoowl<dgc olGod ... tltcyarc full o fc,wy,murdcr,str ife.d�it ...
alth ough 1hey knowGod"s righ1oous d,..,,,c,: 1h01!host wl� o do ,uch thmg,
<kotn·c,l carh.,hcy 001only c o ntinuc 1o d o thcscvcty1hmJl$bu1 0lsooppro,·e

t��:�,i;;,:�";.'.�

Women should have right to
choose their own destiny
S<

d::�:�,:'.��i. O:���l: ::r,: �io;i.:�i: � :���p:"!o:·!.J t
1

h

o

d

h>t

1
� t;t��;,1f!/':��.\";:.:'n::1;":�� ::i�.�:-: 1\ astwenty-one year,i
·
old. Moro!han halfofalloborii onsorc porformed on worncn wh o h.,veUSfd
somc sonofbi<tb c o n1roldc�ice.?,:oneof1he111areone-hun�reilpor,:cnt
ec 1·e.b<lrrilltabslincm,c. Wlun gi,·csanyone the r ight to make MY choir,,
�� ��

t�l�1fif:[§l�i!t�lf?;{f��tiM
r. m glad I had !he
i
:i:_ I'
:-:.it�<�;.; :; ��:

:t:'�::i��:�n

-·--

T•r•l'•cc
8SCS1udent

o fthoscwho pnict icc thcm.""
So.dolwantpeople t o rcccivcCod"fpunisbrncntfor commitmcnt of•ny
sin \inclu d(ng abort ion)? NO!l W4nt 10 let you know that WHATEVER
YOU IIAVE OONE.he ii h:rving had•n abortion.COUOM:lcil$0moone t o lutvc
an aborti on. or any other sin ag.,ir1$tGod.God isSTILL WIUJNGAND
IRLNG t o o ffer y ou hisforgiven=.ond to fru you from thepenal!)' of
�!:5
fa-erysinglcJJ'o"rSon io !hisw orld hHsinnedav,ins1God .&ndGod ha1
we claim t o bewithout1in.
pm1•N lcda"•ayfor u•to=civcforgi,-cncss.""lf
,.-e d«ci,·c 0\1rsdves ... ifwe confcss ou,,lns.hc isf
o i1hfulandjust •nd wil!
forgi1·e u, our sin,and ckanse u,from all unritt,1c ousncss"'. WhcnJes111
Christ,.·aseruoifitd and thcn ris<nfr om ,ht dcad.hcP1i d 1hrough hi1 dc••h
for our sins-h c dicd "'1 1hot we wouldn'1 have 1 o dio and n:c,civec«mal
judgemcnt a11d wmith frnmG od.Andhcrns.:(r om 1hc dead>0 that"-co•n
h
o,•c new l ifeond forg iveness.<hr ough him. "1"h,n ify ou c onf0$S wilh y o ur
m ou1h JcsusasLonl.and bclie,·o in y o ur hcon 1hatGodnriocd h imfr om thc
h h
1
::7;i, �t;:�t� �• :��=
�"!t!,�n. For

�����':,::.1:'..

1:�

thc Sc rip!utcwtys. "Whoe,-cr belicvcs i11 him."-iUno 1 bt d...pl")inttd.""
God off,rs his 1 o ,·e to y o u today. indud int hisforji,·enos.Hewill•lso
to hc:tl th<-""8nr<ho1 ,in( inc!udin,oborti o n)causcs..u wcll &11�o hu11 .
in
v
1���::�.�,��:"!�o ;�����=:!:";!;"'
t!·t�:�1
gnrci ousGod.slow 1o ang<,r.obounding in lovcandfa,th fuln,:u."" Pwlms
llG:S.LS.
God"s dcsirc islo luw,.hea!.and forji,-c. Hiswnrith andjudf<men, ..rt
1hcufor th0$o who <0fuschis offer offorgiv<,....thr<>utb hisson.Jcsus
Chr iot.but hisprefetcncc istoforg ivtand l o ve·· .... He isp11ien1 withyou.
wanting allJOOI' < o �ris
h. but ev�cy ooc t o come 1 0 1<p<n1anc,,;• II l'e!er
�
ho!p

0

�::0�

ChlocYouDt
Hounn• Chi Alph•

Three facts that the pro-life
movement have forgotten
which pro-choice haven't
mbt " oftht pn,.lifc m o vement """m w have ro.,;;;i,n liOmo imporurni
'
f��

1

1

0

1,r:I:��1�?�:f:��;;1c!� ::•:,�:�:.f:':! !: :.r!.�J.'.. 1;:;; �"'r,•n

o �ly at th t momen1 thefimbro1h istokcn.E,-m wi 1hln tht,icicn1ifte
c ommunity therc isst ill dob.tte
2)Decisionsand op inionsrcgarding1boni o n auUSU11!lybosed on m orol
1
thc
���.���"!:'�'�;�
i i��f::�;�'.r.!��":::t� :::�:�!��·."Ztt:�1
<:nltu<OSorrcJigion&.
3)'"Co ng�•
hal\m3kc no l>w respC<t i11£thccst11blishm<nt oful;, io oor
prohibl!ing 1hc fr�oxcn:ise 1horeof ..:'Rccosniz.c,1u.t'/1t's1hcFi�t
Amendment.•
lfyou a.-.ag1in"oboNion th tn d on'tbove onc!Whoauy o u i o pu1 �r
m orolitybefoum ino?!Whoouyou t o pn1yoursclfabovt"1heeon.rin"' o n.
upon which thi,c ounltywa�foundcd?!

·-·
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'
President Bush ran up
a tab of at least S25
million for .flights on Air
I f��r��!��� ��ce
A repon says his
subs1d12ed traVe! to his
family retreat m
Kennebunkport, Mame.
and other vacation spo1s
runs ·at the rate of
S26,000 an hour on Air

Force One (George\

"Sununu" Bush? What
happened to Peoples
Express1) ... In
Kathehong, South
Africa 200meri armed
with guns, gasoline
bombs and knives
massacr� 20 people,
including 2 babies, irl one
of South Africa's worst
factional killings. pollce
said. Aesiden1s said a
mix of revenge and
POiitics was behind the
45 mmute,raid ..

In Cortland, New York
the death of a newborn
baby found in a trash
,can was ruled a
· homicide Saturday after
·an autopsy f.e11ealed the
child died of neglect. The
body, wrapped in two

white plastic garbage

bags, which had been
placed in .three brown
paper bags, was found
Fnday morning by a
maintenance man who
was dumping garJ)age
from a trash can mto a
dumpster behind�
Riverside Plaza m
Cortland ... A reputed
top-ranking member of
the Luchese crime
family was in critical
condition Saturday after
a bungled mob hit in an
Italian restaurant.
Aniello Migliore, 59, was
in critical condition "after
being shot in the neck
and upper'lwdy.by a gun
from a passing car while
he ate dinner ..

A Kenmore man
attempted to commit
suicide by jumping from
his•fourth floor
apartment window, then
repeated the jump after
'surviving his first leap.
He landed�n a compact
car, both times, buckling
its mot and doors and

!:����? ��:;1
!t;:��t�,1�i1?i:

in the Diocese of
Buffalo, said he is
worried that Operation
ReScue's planned
blockades of abortion
clinics later this month
may set back the anti
abortion movement. He
said he personally has
chosen not to commit
crvil disobedience,
because he doesn't think
m the long run it's going
to help the cause. "In the
short run, it might do
more harm th?,n ·good,·'
the Bishop said ..

:'Positive," continued
from page 1.

����«:11Jff®®�IIJ!l$® THURse

folk fest

"'I .I..

>

-

- ':I
;:;

featuring
;
John Renbourn "
Bert Jansch
Jacqui McShee

J

&

Ani DiFranco
tlck..t- .,.., .. ala atthe•eJ<>I"+.
t,\B "Clekat Offle•
B ... ffc.loStotaU..,lon
Ne"" vv.. �r..1 R""'"'�d
Ho..._ .. .,fthc+-11+•

FREE INFORMATIONAL SEIINAR

Date:

April 9, 1992

Time:

4:00pm

Place:
UB Commons
Upstairs Conference Room
for more Information, or to
837-8022
RSVP,

!MeY!

Oon'tTUIIQwlces. Tllke

�-----
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Radical rammer
Sea Shepard sa es
�

/1.ECORDCopy&/iror
"lh:ftGr«cnpe a�btc.,use
1hcylos,1oochwi th their

dolphins

on,hohighseaa
"Non,pro1Nt"doesno ,
me•n1ha1thisgr ou p s
i 1
-bunch ofpusho,=.ln rhe

ti��;"ili'.i�',;;;: ���gggi;,

The antlµ-opology of food? Only
at BOston U can one study !,'.Food as s cial glue"
�

�c;::..�:.:::::-�.:,·�.::.":;-:;.�·::.e::;� §:i1?:ft'll:�14i[�;�:£�1:�:::r�f:;1,

i�����

�t!ifs:�f��. �2�.?:.�1���
1

''Diversity�inued

'"'n·O,okint.,tth,·tiino,,·

African-American Student Or9an
lzatlon @ Adelante Ertudlantes
WINY @ The RECORD @ Stud
Latl-· @
�t U.nion Board · concerts, films,
@ Caribbean Students Or9a
nlzatlon @ lesbian I Gay I Bisex 1-r.-, -····
ual Association @
Pat's Free Bus @ Ben!!!I• lnterc
olle9iate Athletics I Student Athle
Whi.sperln9 Pines Camp Board
tic Board @
@ WIiderness Adventur•s @
Press Services

USG·,,
UNITEDSTUDENTS'GOVERNMENT
- funded by your
ma

ndatory stu
· open meetings every tuesday dent_activity fee
at'?:30 p.m.
in the As�embly Haff.

.

�

.
Resume Service @ The Port
rait
Clinic @ International Studenls' @ Elm, Y,arbook @ Daycare Center @ Dental
Or9anlzatlon @.R•creat
Mew fork Public Interest ·Rese
lon And Intramural, @
arch Group @ Women
Commuter Council @ Student
Le9al Services @ Academic 's Res(ourc• Center @
I Exceptional Children @ Cartl
A
n9 Hall @ Studenls In Mus ssembly @ Council for
ic @ Visual Arts Board
@ Hon-Traditional Students'
Or9anlzatlon @ your
quality of life at Bull S-1

o rgan".ta.fon·s,o
"ln\'tstigo tc,d<>cu1nrnt ond
cnfme·,uemat"onollaw
andr,,�ularions,"'primorily

'

--�rEATuims,_____...;._____

______
.._
ro••_
.

' ¥ our guide to spring break in sunny Dajytona
I

I

·'

/

8\' DOUG Sl'n.llR
IUX'Ol/0 f'c•,urn Wrnn
J""1hinl..you'¢onb' � 1 fc,,, doy,
l<11untd �prin(l\n,•l. madnoo h11._ /\
la"1< numhcrd you ..·,ll bt hitt1n( thc
hol t,p00, d" ..,nny tlorida or ""'ny
Ol,,...tropic>l d<::$tinat;oni.lor hedoni>.m
,i\,d0111,of..,.,nt1'0lfun
Of <01>...., 1hc fir.1 namc 111<ntNln<d
" hcn •ht ....bjta U ,prinf bmik
deotonouom a;,m<S up i> IM)ion,
lieoch.Flonda."The wori<h most
famcus '-ch ha, been thcl><>l •pot fo,
bral.e.-.O\-erthe pa,1 0,,.-.,n ynr,., At
it> P<"k ,n 1SS9. o-= �00.000 hre.>l.eis
onto D1Jlon.:, for ,un. >ads,

=�•::i

Daytona ll<,xh m1kts <W<'r S l 50
m,H.""1 in \he""'f"" of .._.,,.<'T! .,..,.,k,,
dunn,spnng b.uk,
Tll<- numbtn.hov,: dcclul<'J a link
O,tfthc p;»t tW0)"<'3tS, lut ,hc
,ud,,.,.. .. ...,11 ,1,c,.,_ 1...., yeo, J ..,..
fonun11eenc,uth U> worl. in Doy1on•'•
1a...,.. ponycomp1e>:. ioc:11cd in thc
it<1,.,-.ntJohn'°" H°'cl.

" r�. ��.�:·.·;�i:r: ;��

,111i1udc,,, hos great co,·or bond1.You
����or
.
70l Cluban, primorilydoncedubJ1h11
f<a1urc 1mlsatinglights ond m1"ic.
Fi11ky'; nil(l11dub tcnds to l(o more
1owanls thc rock •nd roll crowd. 1'he
O«ou Deck fcaturc<!i,·e r,.gg.,o <"Vecy

=;:���f2:�!t:�:;;��

the ,pul.on., "'� T-�hin """'"""'"""')
' orp,m contr-1"
nitJ,t •nd •n �r,ko
C>'C1')1 nuwond 1htn
B<au,;c l <ar(:obout you, tl,c l"'rty•
hcany!wfr.l0Su1e,o!<lc111, l havt>
,::omp;lcd 1 l,nle gui<lrf011ho>eofyou

:�·.'::.t��r::�;\�"':'. .c.,:���:r"-��·

i

!�:!n.��::

if�r!�:/.s�:,:�;;.; f;
li<J1<1. ll<'er> w ill cost 11,ound S2 . .SO ond
<hois on, out of,hi, wo,-ld
For lhoseofyouwho h.o,·o fakol.O.,
io is not Reogan·, or Gr:tmCc:ntral
s,.,ion you'�doo\ingwith.Most clubo
will not hO\·� you aNcs100. but they will
••k,·awoyyour liconsc. flowe>·er.r,•rry
club offcrs to ltt pooplo in l 8 or o,-cr
So go down t0 Uoy10na andstick in o
good 1vm,l for �. Oh, 1h.>(5ono<hcr
1h;ng:,Fyou·rcgomg 1o bc s, icking
"")'lhi1� onywl,c,rc {you kno><· it-lt.11
l'm tolkmg obou1 ) mokc,u« yoo'n,
pro,ccted. AIUS, unfortnnaocly, dc>Nn't
go on Spring ll<eok. Ch«•r,.,
.

bt•ble •o ret11m oo llSC Jo re"'11'he
RF.CORU. l know, l arn o 1'i<'<'guy.
h
W:t1 c,m l S11y?
lnrne's onc 1hing 1ha1 the f'ulic.•
Dq,.><11nm1 ,n l)a;·1ona lo,c. 1udo,

ed

:.::-:-\ ����:·::.�:� ::� of
-n ><ttb. lfyo11 do,>"1 ,.·a,u ,o
bttomc, a stolistir !ikcthat,li';!rnup
Thcsinglt,moo.1 tmpmun1 ks."'n 1<>
hc le3mcd is thot you can",,l rink·on
�lcoholk bc,·cr,,fe On Ony flllhlic l•nd.
1nduding 1he hc:lch.
The l)a_11ona Polke Dr1•ar1m{n,
1,01n>ts 1hcbc,chlikr vnhurcs.Thoy

Three religions have ·a holy week
CHRISTOPllf.11. TIIOMS
11.ECO//.D MifOn.>l!'atc Edim,

\,

When some o f ""<'"T)"O<mg,,1•11dsmol!cr ><-c
lool;ed forv,·ord ro f.a<ter Sundoy, .. • <ime to
munchon jc!lybtans. chocoL,re ecgs. ond
smush,v l>unnies.Heck.oF«:TChrislm•>.
l
b;nl>d.oy<,, and l ollowcen. F..,,tcr """ " "
""�me holidoy. 11,e c,ndycomp.:,nit,,ond
dent i>ts mw.tof hconl ,h<•"°"'' 50Uml o f �
tt&i>tcr>for d•Y'No><' 1h.o, wc•re oldcr{1nd wis.er?).oome of
" k
i
c
, ;';n . :: :�; �� or
�:.
jUS1 un,.•indF1om thc 1outh ond tumble wo,-ld
ofcoliqt,. l>10>tf'COl'lt kno,,, wh.>1 f.asicr reolly
�resc11,s.. nd>0mc c,en p;,y hom>g,, 1o the
n,1,giou,,i,mf>conct. ,
n Judoism,.
e. •
1 .i.
1!':.tc'��ai:��/ -��..,
coltbnti<,115 rhat L1nd in atld oround nc,:t wcek:
•
P•J-:;·:i! :��::·;;�t!"::d° r1<:S1 Jt;t1: and
><·hy •ll 1hc noi>oo? Ja,okieSkim><r. BulTolo
S1:1tt C0llegt campu5 m inis,or. ..ys.-f.as1cri<
;�:.�0>1sig'.n;f1<:<111 ctl ebr.rt"'11 in ,h< Chri>tion
.

"!�i,��;-;:��:.";:,'

,..

Sltinnersptnd, monyhou"'" ""ttk ot o toblo
.
,� the Student Un,oq, gi,ing out fr« Chri,;iion
lit�totu«. Sponocrr<tl by 1.n,ht"'n Cam pus
;\!'.""'� oF1ho N1apr.i l'rontlo,. W tiasbn,n
:��h15 Si"<'<' 191"7 and onc<"tou0,t 5clo"<'<' _

.,

ifrr:��%:��:;.;�:��\������;::
Cl,ri,1",..,crili<'<' for )li. humOn '-

She ..y, ,1t.o, ,hr lus gh"en 'Oln 1hot.r�nds o(
h
l o m•in emplia,is of
���b';;��
Skinncr said 1ho signif=nco o f di1Ton:n1

t,:��;��"'

-�2;��;:2'.i�!������i[

0

)"<'ar6 Syniboli.... a nc><' binh in 1h<
trans!orm:ition From the dorm:moy of><'intor ro
,ho ,pringoF life but r;Jtt, a!,osaid. ··"·hom om l
tasay."'Skin�rocknowlcdg<- 1h.o1 aU 1h rtt
religians tt•!i.ted thatjesu1Chri<texi<1cdbut
Christi3nity bolds him 1o bc 1hc ..,n of G od and
s,viorof mankind whil<:J�,isma..t l,L:imju,r
""" h im u • wisc prophel. Shepoin1cdout 1h.o1
lfonyone wan<ed to k"°"'mo"' obo<.n
Christioni,y, • fO<>d pla<'<' ,051an ""OUld bc in
1ho G0&pel ofJohn in !ht N= Tellllment.
;
�

�':.:�d ;:John is oll inclusive and ..,y ,o
.j
nn .
1

ru{:��,.,����!..�·��.�t:::r.�����... ·
ond l ,"Cd out a jo><'ish faith and al,oo,c rnon)'

l'awwer 1nc,ls."' 1'<1MO,-cr is h151<>ric:illydeli 1 >1,d
"5 !hc ti,nel<'htn1hc nngclof dc:11h '"p.,'5<d
i

��;;-�;;�'!:
:;�t;:i·;;,::, '!\"�;-::,,
1l1c Egyptions wb¢n the Ph:trooh w><11d nm
<

rclcasc 1h0 Hcbrcws. ·11t.o uohfewswtre
pro1«1cd bylornb'sblood,preod on 1hci,doo<
pOS1>: lhe i;eyptiont los1thiu eldts! wn> lO tho
ongcl oFdcnth
Wcimer oa;d,hot comp.,ri ng tho relicion,,nd
1bc:huly wcck "-Js like romp;, rinJopples1u
ono11ee,. 1o l"'""''°'
The �·a,h<r Olotcd lho, "<he 11,., Sunday :1ftcr
1hr f\r,,1 foll ,noon that occu,. on or aflcr

acii\';1y f<-c: <heCampus Crns,do forChri>1,1he
intcn·arsi <)'Cltri"ia,ifc!lowshipclub.
1h..ChiAlpha (l!os.tn1'o)Ch,i>1ion fcllo""Shi p
club. •11<l rhr Rom:1n Catholic NcwmonConter
'11k·n: is:1l..,0 J<wi,h S11xlent UnN>n aml a
fltdtli11g MuslirnStudent ,l..acia1ion a1 BSC
Joh1t l"'1,r•. l'residcm of1hc ChiAlph•club.
.. id. '�<'SUS l<'as ,hl,Jcwish Mts>iah and thc
Fulr.llme n, of •he l'••s<1>w Lamb id... Ito w�•
1he lomb ufG<�l 1ho, took oway thc si ns of thr
wo,M.'" l.up,:t', gro<1p ofto11 has o ,oblo in the
Unio11 amlhis �loa,oll E1rnc r o« tn>dit iona)
ond lean 1<1wnnls d,e l'tntecoslol ospn,t of
Cl,ri"i,nity. [,.,po.r. ..�I 11<.>1 f.!lStor j5 the
C'<'lehrn1N>n oO<'>US' rcsur,ectio11 ond vic•ory
m·c� death. Chloe You11g.ChiAlpho·�
do>1gnatede,mp,,.1ninis1uocboed l.opez's
quo,a1io,., ur,l,c U ible.
A l'J'•� tha, 1hcy wi,hed 1o bc quo1<tl wu

KY TOM MARINO

RcCORDFcall,rc< \\'rirrr
d

in "·h'.d the Koron (thc l,L:imicBiblc) "·a.,
di,'i nelp-.,vcal<:d ,0 Mohomn,«1, 1he his1oric
lndNd'the rclig;on. lllligoaid his group is
�,I i n me mbc,-ship ond '"�onb be to

1.. a,...Cronc. l'residont of ln1<t\'arSity,said
th.1t1hr:,..,.,011why
1hort . !O nl11C h d'v"ion "n Ch "si"an·,_. ·
bec>ui,; "'w.:'n:peoJ1lc ond 1hebonom line i,
""' °"""P'"'l'''"1h•e." Cro11calso mcn1N>ned
1h.o1 - Chrisi;:1ngroup, h.-e S<lfish m0<ivts
in 1h!1t,eporations olong w i1h tangc11u 1h.l1
«nd Ol�ivi<k. Crone gaid ,ha, her croup was
mul1i,uuonol and multir,,clol ond cach
Ch1111i.oodenominotion h0< a pice<of1hc 1n,1h.
Shc ,l<OQUOled o !liblcve..rwhkh was
�;phe;iioi 4:26, which reads. "lk humble
ol"11.1�,nd gourle, 011d 1"ltic111 100. lie
1 0
�::::�;� �0 ;·�::��1:�:�"�=;ho
un il)· �·hich lhc Sp,n1 gi>'CS. Then: is one body
ondon,Spirit. as ther,: is alsoonchopchcld
ou1 m God'scol11o you:ui>tl.ord,onc: fai1h,
one llopr:iom: onc Godand l'athcrofall,wbois
01•or,ll•nd 1hrough ollo,,tl in al1.""
TheJrwi>h Studcn1 Unlon rq,rcscnu 1he
Jrwj,lt g;,m1nunityon cnmpll!.
\l'hil1 thc ltcbn:wsrej«1cd JC$uSOS
1heMCW-lh (1he promi5Cd"anoi111cd one,"50n
ofK11,f Ua1•id wbowoulddc1 i,-or 1hc
d0$<tnd;nu; ofAbrnhom. l ..•c and J1cob from
t ;
;.�;:.":��;�:·.·�i i�;:,:, �� ::
«membercnec forJcwishstudtnl.>.
Th, Compu,Crusadc forChri<, ho,; o
a
l l
r,����s�� :!.d' :Oc::;��:\'!:"�••rd to
i
�ri�:��;�;;d:�. ��;
ocrmr bookswrittcn by Foundor Ur. llill Bri&h•
ofColifornio
�lo)·i>, you don ·, agree wi1h these 1hn,c
1
1
o
��;�:·:��·�i br�!t;':���
humoo bcings and it =ms tho1 no on<think•
,likcw m�, P<OJ>le will obscrve nex1 week in a
"
'
"
' ;:';�·:�1,i!")� ,'h;�pti ot'John that,

�t:�::���;;,�

�r;

;t��·;�r::.

�t¥t:��;SE��£¥;r�:��J�i.�n
;!;��·-.��"..�.�� ��:,�� .�:\�·���;i�.ted!

Uolm J9:2830Thc.do11h ofjesu1-Good
Friday)"
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Dead fish in Delaware Park

�::::�·}JE�!s,:,:;�:z�f��fi���i.;��1!:
ond w•lkc"' line the wolkw•ys. Two mon5trou5 '!'uscums
S<Cm towotch ov<r thcpark. Hopdully,. ... nh thcirag<-,

1;�f,tt?.sili�i:?if: �:f�:���1;:
ofthc n<:w park henchcs <hcparks.l<:p;nmcn1ha, inot•!led
in front of 1hc " 'ino. Two middle •t<tl women <pt•k
"

oon>eone obl:: is in crror u onotl><r llijn • hundredfttlaw1y
�:t::�� ?OGS
.
MUST BE HANO COITTROLLED lN
l
.
Wolkin g t o 1hc o1hcr1ide of the lakcn:vc,,lsn=lyGO�
ou1 1r.1ilsond d<>1Cns of young pi�oupportcdby woodon
poots. What used to bo a larg.;g,.,.,.r,eld hu tunt«l in1o an
imme"5<:, borren f\eld oFdin. But lhis is �ttycompared to
the car,14gc up ohcod
Thcsid1:ofthe loke clo5est to the Scopqu.odaEllpressway,
on c•pr=w".)' whose C0"5ton< buu •lw".)'S reminds you of
whoreyou are, islined wi1h dud lish. Not 1 ft><', no• •
coul)ledo:en. but hundred>. big•nd small. lloatin, on the
"'oter. Misccllam:0U$ li1t"r ond debris kccp 1hcm company
Th<:peoplt in thosczippingeor6 an: so luelry.
A pao$Crby explo ins thot 1he f15hore dcodbee.zit1$ethc
"'Oler intl,e lokeis s,.,non,, ,ba, rholake hu becncut olT

�€:��'.ft�1:�lf.l1���;{f�::: ;iif�[;f.��i1i+:��-:-�,
'""An old ro1und hu,iru,umon wolbbick a1,d fonh o1 1he
•dds
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AT 10 1'.M.
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:1nd a sign 1h01 reods•·1•/\llK
VIOLATORS Wll.l. BE PROSECUTED."' F.mply bttr bottles
:1nd f1a,b oF<hcap wincttll wh.o1 rc:1\ly happens when1he
sun goes down.
.
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A wolk 0\·er thcpede,rri:1n bridgc cros,.ingthc $cojaquodo

,esea!s more doad lish.ll,ere"s a nt><'rwisthcn <bough:
somron< ><"Cn1 ou1 ofhis or hcr wioy to disi-e ofo shopping
tart Ol th< wnter'$C<lgc.
lF only to bc oneof thoscco,-s,

· g the theatrical mold

LISA BONSALL

&;f;�.�:��n�::.t you and yoo'«

notquitc ready fortroditionol th..tor.
1hen tarn 10 '"Thcoter Ou1,.,,gcou>.'" o
modom thcater For,.,m on 1ho cuuin,
edge of nonnali,y.
Auditions will bc held from 4' to 6
pm todoy ,n the Student Un,on
Assembly Holl

=�:

l
u��:��:d on ombonkmon� ltading �o the •�preMwoy, �

8ulT•lo �rt communi1)', will consider
enough

�;���':!,'.1:;:��!!,�,.""

"'\Vc ""OU1d likc 1 o bc pro,OC11tivo,"
Robinson ..id. '"We w•m 10 mokc
pcoplc thinkabout1hi� 1hcy
,,orm1Uy don"t 1hink 1bou1."
..Touch' No Evil," wrinenby
Sendet1 •nd directod byRobinson.wi!I
be pTesented i� May. Sc�den ,aid 1ny
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"Monster" eats up BSC trash for Earth Day
BY KEITH KRASKA
&ngo/Nr<>-.&n·icc,

'----·····----·=--�·-

4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at Rockwell Hall auditorium. Students w,11 be c1ted !Of s�1al m_erit, highest
cumutat1ve GPA and outstandm;g achie�meni.... Extended Library Hours f�r ten days at the � of
thesemestet. These are STUDY hours. Only the fkst floor will be open, copiers will be on but no other
· services will be offered. Circulation and,reserve close down at the normal times. May 4-711:00 a.m-1:00
a.m., May 8-9, 5:0D p.m.-7:00 p.m.: May 10-13,11:00 a .m.-1:00 a.m .... 11:30 p.m. on Monday, April 27 in
the Rockwell .Hall auditorium an evening of jazz with the legendary Max Roach Quartet. Tick�� are
S10 genen1l public-and SB tor SSC students ... 12:15 p.m. Friday, April 24 1n the Classroom Building the
4'3th annual convention of the New Yor.k State Political Science Association. Sixty panels and roundtable
drscUSS1ons with presenters from the U:s., Cana da, Germany, Great Britain and Russia. Registration: $15
general. S5 students.,. B:00 p.m. Friday, April 24 Kl Upton Hall auditorium Dance Design Company
presents .. Expfession." Admission: $7 _general, Ss students with BSC ID ... 7..;30 p.m. Saturday, April
25 m Rockwell H all auditoriuTTl a Va riety show presented by CSO includes muslc,,fashion show, and talent
show. AdmrssrDn: $4 (call ticket office in advance for BSC student voucher) ... 9:00 a.m.--6:00 p.m. in
Union Campbell Social Hall Fall :1992 Registration ....6:00 p.m. Monday. April 27 in Union Campbell
Social Hall Student Unron Board films:· 1'Metmpolis" and ''M." Admission: $2 (free withBSC ID) ... 11 :00
a.m.--5 p.m. Tuesday, April 28 in the Student Union Assembly Hall 'American Red Cross blood-drive.
C�u�finues th":>.ugh Thursda_� ... 12:�5 p.m: luesda_y, April 28 in Communication South. tAnimaJ/''
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Bailey says faith led to success
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rnm,nen10r:1tiT1gF.:ulhlJay

!,���t��,1;;1;.,.:;."'
To11<hdowns.taoklcsoml1heBiblc.

l�}:fi"

i� :���: ��i:� �:,:;��� ��:: ���;:���::rb;�����:���:�ry
Council. Henry J. Sustakoski, professor of English, is .guest of honor ... BSC Adelantes Estudiantes Latinos Semi.Formal))inner and Party,. Featuring Music by THR,STREET BAND form N.Y.C. Saturday,
· May 2 from 7 p:m. to 3:30 a.m: at the Augustin Olivencia Center (PRACA). Admission: Students S5
party, S7 w/dinner. General public: SB party, $10 w/ dinner. Funded.by USG·through the mandatory
student activity .fee.. Free transportation leaving Grover Cleveland Circle every hour on the hour, 7
p.m. to miclnight ... 6--10 p.m. on Firday, May 1 in parking lot G Alumni carnival. Food, rides and games
Also Saturday and Sunday ... 10 a.m.-10 p.m. on Saturday, May 2, in Perry Quad. THE GATHERING!
Don"t miss out on the tun. Food, music, and game's. Sponsored by Residential life ... Rna l exams are
coming up in less than two weeks. Take· a dva ntage of those extended library hours ... 21 days until
commencement ..
a

S<:tlockSJ1idwo,co1>«i ol!yd iffio11ltth i•y<o r bccausi:or11>,,oucn1innJiwn10
tbc01"'"''innlle>cucpmtcs11.
"Alo1 ofi>«>Pl•don·1lnow i!"•EonhO.y.'"1heuid."Weneedo lot of
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"Gun," continued from page I.

pc™>ndid nm poscssa g""·
l h�-���;<�ri'!oid hc l"""'"
mayha>·c dum1><d l1hc gnn
carli« in lhc �><ning.
l.1 .S.m!.uncno<aidthc
personwho repo rle<lthc
infonnalionto
l'ub\icS:tfo1ywosrcliablo
"Anyt}'pt<J(<:0mplo im,
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such a11ha1. wc h ovco
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Unill'tlS1udcnts"
Two Public S:tfe1yoffie<"
Go,·c rnmrnt Program
wo rk ing ohe n ight shift
routinclyoo rryguns,o
Co o rd inato rSueHowart!,
whow,s wurkh1gthe1iokc1
l'ublicS:tfeoyoffoe< r ..id
sta nd for lhct-op evcnt,s.,id Thu<Sda ynight.Thcoffoc:crs
S<arch ing,hcunionwert:
two l'nhlicSa fetyoffoccrs
friske<lpcoplc'1S1hcy
equ ippedwitligunshcauS<
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We noed people interested or experienced in writing and
reporting news & sports, and to review concerts, shows &
movies ... We need people interested or. experienced in
making ii commission for selling ads ... We need people
who will carry their cameras everywhere and aren't
afraid to take pictures of anything or anyone.:. We need
people who are interested or experienced in'coniputer
in
graphics ..: We nCed people i ?terested or expe'rienced
.
running the paper or managmg the. material and people
that make 'The Record' ... We need you to come to Cassety
Hall 109 on Tuesday, April 28 and get involved in a job
that will give you satisfaction every time you see someone

reading The RECORD!
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Comments on gist of abortion battle

r:�1E�E����i��!f:���S!:t�:i��:;:1;�:�

This developmentoca,nbefore•wom,,n is likely tobe cen.ointhat Wis
prqnant or has•ehanec,oc:ont<:mpl,,,ehavint•n obonk>n,&ltatterina:your
stotemcnt<ha!at thispo i nt,lhcFotuo i n onlyflesh.
ln reg.rd to M&.Pooe, 1hc onicle 1hotw ..wri1ten by Mr. Scnyuyn
•�ponded on one person'& interprelatk,n of the Hiblo and ,.... pro,,cn
m i sl..ding ond unjustified by lhewell wri1ten•rticl• by Mr.WUlis m llyn<&. l
atlen�aCatholicChu«hwh i ch pr.,...htsthat !ifebegins_at conccption.lwiH'
not g,ve ony d i r«tquotes fromthcB i bleba:a.use MYrel'l!ion ilbaed on
fa i th and logic,nc,tquote&.Premoritoloex iso mon•llln... dmurd•r.
how con any ••poet ofobonion be r i ght.juatif<cd,oz- moral? l1

, £f����f�1It�jI�JfiJ�f��:�;
n

i

i

���;�fore.

i

:o�� ��� w���;�� �,;,!�'::.�:::�;:.r:::; �{: ;;.:���:���ing
i g my choro cter.
my stole mcnt, thoyresonto ot1•<k n
�im, l would like to •ddr... the let1cr i n the April 7 issue •i lned G.K.!
am not a hypocrite and l am o!Tendedbyyou r aMump1ion that ! moy be.[
wou l d! i kc to stalethat lfinnlybelie,e in, and pntct i ce,4bstinence from5eJI,
!n any case, if lwere tobec:omeprqnant,yes,!woulddo eve,yth i ng
neccsu ry toin,ure a h.. llhy pregnaney,ond keep1he babyw i 1h orwi1hou1
dpfrom the father. 'r'o�o r e gre11ly miiu,ken inth i nking th•t 1heeh i ld
h
wou l d be unwanted,for otwouldbe l ovedwithout measure and token care of
by o happy mother.Jn answer to ydur"twoc,,llohc:o,y," the l992tdit i on of
tlUMAN SEXUALITY by Mo ;ter1,,Johnson and Kolodnystales on page 100,
"Hy the end 0F thefirst mon,h 1 he c mbryo h a o a pr i m iti ve h.. n.diges1 i vc
sy5<cm, arultheheg i nnings of th"-.bra i n,Jp i na\cord a nd net'VOll1S)"'IC mha v,·
been establ i shed."

· l o mwr i ting to you 1o i nfonn1he <tudcn1populationhere o ,Jluffal0Stote
of 1he c:ond0>el oFthe Un i ted S1udcn ts" G0vt:mmcn1 scn,u cin the Ma«h 23
i tg-. ofirst i mpn:ssk>n i s a lo ;ting onc,andwhot
mttt i ng.J\s th cold ..y n
c e cr cd i 1 i s
a n i ,np......;onthe SCU3tc made on me. Fim lei m<: g;,.., creditwh
,
due. Wben t l,e scna1c open,: th< no,or t o new dubs or to 1roup$ p< ti tioni ng
for fond•there were FIV E stnalol'!iwho gave 1ho op,:okcr the i r full oltcm\on
a n d see med t o h .. < pre-road th< gruupo' p,oposol5.Tilen then, o<e the
e scnote
i gfor !h
seu:,1on th:,t DO NOT do t)oc i r ho mework in prepar n
m cc1 i ngs.Hos1 0F1hesc sclt:iltors on, read i ng 1hc proposals. that�"' .,n, t o
ec ofthe mttt i ,og do oc proh>blyfor !he firsl tmlc,while
ohem well 11) o dv a n
e as kiuggroupis cxplo ini,og and p 1i ching for 1hcir
1hcsr,cakc r frum 1h
l""!)OSOl, lnoncra><•S<:no1 orwa,>0 i gno ro m1othe pro"°""Jbeforc 1hc
scnatc,1ho1 h ct houghnho t 1he ov crnlloostwoswhat 1hcgroupwosa,ki ng
for. Jf hcwould havt: done his job J,ewould Mv cb,:cnobi<: lO dis,inguish
betwce1' onovcn,1 rust ond fonds being r c,qo<">tcd. Al so therewere o couple
ofs.:notorswhowe«f"'sSng nu t c<1oon cano1hcrand,en tl,el'rc,<d<m
was doodlingwh i le the spcak<:rs hodthe floor.
Grow up oml be mor<. r on, i d cntlc abou1wha t yuu r job i s as scnt>tO�. his

1

:�;,',°� ;";.!;���;.:����\�t:r :�/":�:;1
d

UnFonuN1tely,l don't hcl i cve1ha1 the5upremeCourl hasthctu,. to re peal
Roev.Wadedecis i on a , t h i a ti me.This fac1 mokes it impcr•ti'°thatwe
tcoehmontl i ty•nd abstinonec to thc younger ,enm1tion.Kidsorebccomln,
scxually acti ve ot a ve,yyoung o,e thtsed•ys,•nd l think i1 i s n..,...._ryto
trach thesc ch i ldrenresponsib i lityfor themselves,tolho i rfam i licsol>dfor
fu1uregenernt i ons.
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HollyJauch
8SC Sophomore
P.S.l prefcr 1ohecalledMissJouch
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Review in Entertainment section
of RECORD good b�t
editing was bad
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BS<; gridders prepare for fall season
Positions will be up for grabs in summer sessions as Boyes studies. personnel

FRIDAY,
APRIL24 , 1992
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begins to roll, Ben
continues to gootf about
,the athletics budget and
theWorld Cuplscomingl
SEE PAGES 11-12

VOLUME 95
NUMBER 42

INSIDE:

As Iha abortion Issue
heats up in Buffalo, the
edi!orial pages continue to
sizzle with scintillating
lelters and editorials .
SEE PAGE 2-3

E�!.��1.!��.�,�T

May Daze headliners A Tribe Called Quest and MTV's
"120 Minutes" hits the big T.0.
SEE PAGES 6-7

As the tan peels
BY KEYA BATI1STE
Bengal News Service

It was less than spring like when BSC was on spring break.
But students returning to campus Monday boastingFlorida tans
got a warm reception - sunny skies and 7o-degree highs.
Andjust whenyou thoughtspring had arrived, Molher Nature
dumped the wet stuff. and the 1emperatures dipped to lhe low
60s and hlgh50s.
"I felt the weather was going to stay nice atter it was so warm
for those couple or days,'' said BSC student Lynn Schwartz
Because it was warm right before spring break, many people
were geUing ready for the good wea1her.
Some packedthelr bathing suitsforFlorlda andsome packed
PLEASE SEE "TAN,'' PAGE 9

-Good news, bad news in 1992-93 budget

Jobs are s ved but services are cut as stu�ents can expect to pay more for tewfr class sections
�
HY KEITEi KII.ASJ.IA
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SUNY: $500
hike official
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Bre:µc nears and plans for an athletic fee unresolved
USG has yet to turn in budget as admiqistration's deadline came and went
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SEE "BUDGET,'' PG 4

B\' CHRISTOl'HER THOMS son,eoncr,cport<d th31amon
Rt.'C:0/Wf:diruria/P;tg,:f:diwr wcaring a rod shirt di>playod
the �un prior to !he WllNY
e
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l'ubllcS.rc1yoffo:ers frisked
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S tudcntUnionThurs,laJ·night A..emblyhallabou,sp.m.
Approximotely.;x offic,:r<
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A tragic, true story of rape and its consequenc..es

A student .tells a tale of trust, broken by someone she says she "would have done anything for"
DY TRACIE L.JOHNSON
11<:r1g"1 s�w,·SerYi«'
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Will be holding elections for all staff
positions at 12:15 on April 28,1992. The
positions are:
Editor in Chief
Managing Editor
News Editor
Editorial Editor
Sports Editor
Features Editor

Entertainment Editor
Copy Editor
Photo Editor
Copy Editor
-Classifi.eds Editor
Business Manager

It is very important that The RECPRD continur without losing momentum.
The RECORD needs dedicated, hard working people to fill these positions or
The RECORD will suffer. Please come forward and work at The RECORD.
You'll be glad you did, AND you'll make money, too!

WHISPERING PINES CAMP BOARD
presents

Spring Mud Fest II
April 24 - 26

lfyou'l lnotitc,�c11 affbox
on paget woo£cvery'
RECORDhasall 0£ h
t ese
o
p 1it ion sli11td.This me11.n s "
thu TheRECORD nttda IOIUC
o.cri01HP«1pleto1akeupthe
1 lackon c et hitseme1t er endo.
Pl eau cott1e 1 0 TheRecord,
CHsety Hall l03o rcont11c t ua
at8T8-4S39toobtain
informat ion on h
ow to b eco me
• memberofTheRecord and
tokeepTheRec:ordatrong.

Ropes Course
H 1'k'mg
Great Food

.
Live Bands:
Dry Bones
All My Children
'Dark Marbles

Tickets available after break at the Student
Union information Desk for $6 ($10 for ropes
course). Bus leaves Grover Cleveland, Friday,
April 24 at 5:30 p.m. - returns Sunday, April
26 around 5 or 6 p..m.
- Funded by USG through the Mandatory Student Activity Fee -
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Hot fashion trends begin on college C!�.P��!?S

'llillli
It's nice to be important; but it's
more important to be �ice

Men's athletics dominates ove_i.
women's i'n numbers and funding
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Before you leave for

An alternative way to spend sprinl!' break

Students working m homeless shelters and volunteering find spnng break "rewarding"
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"' - SPRINC BREAK
Stop by

•Maktupc�dits
•Gdcrtditsaheadforfall
•Choosefromh11ndred$ofqnalityco11rses
• Morning, Anernoon, and Evening er�
•Slartasearl?a.s6a .m.oraslateas8:30p.m.

c

SESSION I
SESSION n
SESSIONlll

May26th. Junt25th
June 29th. July 30th
AugustJr�-August21st

IW��V,
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FIM'•c.t.logorto�glsterCall(Si6J222-7355
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Tanks
T-shirts
· �
Shotts
Visors

The largest selection A ND.

save money!

HEYi

WE'RE TIRED OF BEING THE
BEST KEPT SECRET AT BUFFALO STATE!
IF YOU NEED A
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"Florida fashions a( Buffalo prices - we have,
·
everything but the sand!"

3, 000 swim suits
Mix ' · Match Bikinis
Cover-ups
your student 'l'
!
�ung Iasses

;�!:,"::;;�.";:.;��!,;��w.
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WHY LEAVE CAMPUS AND PAY MORE?
THE USG RESUME SERVICE
CAN PHOTO TYPESET YOUR RESUME
(BETTER THAN DOT PAINTERS)
AND HAVE IT OFFSET PRJNTED
(BETIEA THAN PHOTO COPIES)
FOR A REASONABLE PRICE!
CHECK IT OUT.
USG RESUME SERVICE
CASSETY 102 • 878-4533

1551 �,-ra Falls Blvd.
,m�erst, N. Y.
1./� mi. north of the Boulevard Mall
3

l'lorido.llo$tonCollege.

��: .�;��:;bi�
Unive,..ity took cra.sh
.
thtrc . !OJ>Utlhem togethor.
cour&e$lnimmigro,ionand
""lbod ofriond tellme
asylum law olfercdbysn
about(our •lternotiYe
ottorn yo1M"ano.. H1Ya11
brcok).hw•s run byour
Rcfugte ceutcrbcforc
cn1npus minist,y." ,. id
hcading south on brcakln
TrinityColltgcjuniorSu'3n
bl:lp thcrcfngec1fill outthe
Fritu:l.whowithnineutho,
n«:CSl<il,ygo,cmmentforms
<tudents<penl hor brcnk
to opplyf
or politicol asylum.
W01"kingwiththe0fficefnr
··w·rco,:recn·ng'n
F1nnworkcrMh1i<1,yin
6,000Hoiti•nslhmuglrthree
Apopko.Flo
ce nten(inMismiarca).
'"Thc tonsion kindof
Two ho,eonc o1torn y rho
.
mount$1hcnigh tbcforc;·
olhorha> thrce ottomeya·•
,.idSislerSe tonCun<t'n,
'3idChcry1Littl<.an
dir..:1or ofTrinily"•Office of •uorncywith onc oFthe
Miamirefugececnten.
C.mpusMini«,ywho
Goncrally.the ottomcys
<sOabliJhcd Trin;ty·,
,
cnn proocsso few
.
f�� ���::n�";.��� 7'f�O::
opplicotiono o day.With
40-plculow otudeniswo,king
what to e,�t.,. but lhcy
to complotcone opplica tion o
loke backwith thcmth(
rt•li,..tion0Fhown1uehwc
day,thepro,;e,.,hHbeon
expedited
tokofnr gron,ro··
.. l t Jow·n- ·n ·w·n
"'Thiscxperionecr,;ally
situ,.,ion. ' L
" inlesaid. ..l
chong,'tlmyopinion nflhis
thinkpcryone iJbcnofi "ng.
kind ofwork;"Fritul S1id
nhelP,u< trcmendouslt. the
""Wc go110 <1aywi1h •
studentsore loaming.a
Mexiconfamily,li,e and
oheHaitionsS<ense that
workwi1hthcm.·n1cy",c
1hey' r cgeuin g.l!!li>fmm
bco11 vcl)'Sra:.sroo1s.and,,,,,.
,omeonewhocar�"
1hey"rc,•cryc,plni,Nbo1h
told
asworkers ""<l iu tl,�
":�
rommumty
Hoi1ian rcfug<,t,$sccking
a<ylut11 in theU.S.olsoha,·e

youaeatearts�package thatintroducesyouinaprofessloMlway.

r-----------· ---B>il,Gm:kOJ<ofl>ilODdBeod"•n..,.�,AID:S�.
BuffaloC""'°"ilooAlcpl,olj,mucf�Abtlso.
11,..,.\l<,o,e,aadtbeU....T""'JIUIII�
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Ghost of an American Airman set to play the Tralf
This

,Band without an album
Small-town boys make up .Blind Melon

1
UY DOUG Sl'n.ER/
RECORD Fnrui'D wnrer

11,lmdMolan.=nembet
this name.Thisn1n1mtof
th<-rocklfroup tha1 has
,lr cadyu�,,....w of
acitt-nttheoughou11he
musi<i.ndUStry-without
cvon t hcrt:leoscof1nolbum !
C.pi<oiRccords' la 11:,;1f,nd
.,.,thefonsond cri1;...,1;ke
r.,,;nga1,ou,··MTI'-.J20
Mi �"""' Tour" ,ha, fatul'Cl,
i c,
l
.Y
Dynami te II.funy

�.:���·=;b

�lieson Soundpnkn'• !Wr
•nd an imprcs.i,�ou1inf01
Tix,Llmo,lijhtinNe,..•York
Ci� the buu beg.on to
,urf-oround the mU;Si<:
industryobout 1he hond,
H1vi,,a:dem�nsu;ucd 1hcir
cap,obi1ities,1h<,y wer<:
in•i!cdto op<nthe.MTV
Tour.Mter th<tour,thc
hlnd....1; 1,...,n,orthc Sludio
1ofintsh..,.,.,rding 1hcir'
debut album.which is
upo<tcd by late summer,

lu�::�·:i!":.::�-�1:"
member oft he band since: he
I
h
�=:.:,;�u .:: ���"!;'
viJro""Don"tC,y."Until.
t heir olbumron1e1out,i!'s
liko!y tha1 this••·en1w ;n
OV<fllwlowwhan hebondis
"""°1nplishingonthe si.ge
and in 1he ,rudio.
ofutld.,..ambitious hippics
ThcR,ecordw.,.fortu,unc
thalli'-"'<lnut doorto thtm. .
11....-.,..,r.lhe
.
group thath.>S
enougJ, 1 o go1a phonc
odoptedth.lrn,cmodoeon"t
"nton-· w w'th gu'to · t
Chl'ISlopher Thornlast wttk
e:<tetly fit th e dollnitionof
whileBlindMclon was in
<ha1t""'1.For B1indMelon
SaltLakcCity"
· "••rombina"onoff,•c
small·town guys tha, hav,:
"
•
t
[�:=:�x:�·�;
�rroft!!�� : ;:n�(• I
'
ln 1he m.,.ic wrukl,Los
1
'
1 i0RN,h ,t,,infgttal.
i'.ngolesis wcllknowno,1ht
=::-�=�-��ty
olP.1.L•tld B.i'..D.11.
l1ienafflC""B1indMden··
to.me fr<>m• termthat
bitssislBfal!Smith sfot her
"
hadbes!oweduponafronp

�;�;;;;.:i�:

thot < h <Ciry ofAngdscan
olsoboadty ofdistra<tions.
Realiring t his.the grouJ
>

El���Yi:��i:��
h
;::'t�:3s!:��·;:,8t'
guitaristTboma,RO!i<rS
i
hcr
�:;.,��� :�%;��::n
Cr.oh:to1mo,·«l inooah.ouse
to<:011C<:ntr.ueaboutwit"ng
so
, �focuocdh:tnd, htnhit
th•$tudioro rccord anEI',
OOt'scr.tppodtht idea in�
fO\-orofa foU·ltngth olburrL
.�ftndoingsome op:ning

!f�:

;;�;:��oy�;;l<l
"""'<ju$tb<en blowna""OJ'.
T hofans ha,·cbetn to<•lly
inro it.Who thefuck ore""·
·
,
,
.
I�t���� ;i }:;�n��
gr 1
i,
RECORU:How doeoi 1fccl
g ·ngou1on tour w·1hn,.(c
,,:ter.rnoM iokJones and
John l.y,fon"'
THORN:You know.Mick
�ones ;.-J;kc tl>o root,,;, guy .
"W>thtwo,ld.'fn.at guyiso
;
\�1 : r.ru�;;� n

band frorr, Belfast (not Dublin) is making a name for the town and for themselves

THORN:Ycah,wo"n:n:ally
fonuna,c.Things havcgone
n:a lly wcllsofor.We"re
fonunotccno,agh to havotl>o
oompany rigbt be hind us and
::"�:�:���;;�·�.:1;:!
RECORO,Wn moving out
ofLA.bocausoo(thesrna!I·
io"·nboysnotbeingtoo
.thrillcdwi1 h 1hc c i tylifcor
"" or 100 many
:����:::.�

��l!��;���a;
wc"reollf,om • malltow,...I
don"t1hink wcR'allyllt in10
i

le

��::; :�: :x:��!1':.,
ntt d cdtdg<ttogethcr and
! ivc in• hou6Ctotl<ther and
writcsonp. Th<:w6rk
��E;E�f;!����
· to Durham.
·
;:�: �:1; �
RECOR0:111c h:t11dhcld
b>c� oi, a Er;,,favor for a
l
ould ;·ou
t;d ��
�::��:�•�h:
prrfcctionist$?
TIIORN:Wdlyeah.it"s
poft of1ho1.0\lrmonagcr
hos,h is g,•or•n•lot;·which
i•juSlp('rfo:i.llc soidyou

n:pr0S.:nta<il'c ofthisschool"s t:!.000
undc,-grnduatcstudcn1 sond hl·irnt"<.-d,.·
l !< iso sophomorc withptct1y1nuch ovcrog,,
1
"
f;�;"i.!:�:-:·:;: il:�1 :)/,". /,�;lt�r:u';;�:
h 1
r .� c · .
H ,t 1' \ ,,: \u -�r?"·1 � ; :�•
_
,·01inginla•l}'tar"sdi:ction. ,

ha,·� a duo.and J don't eith.o�. If you do.pit�,<
l<t m c know.
In the m.,,ntimc.I guess rllbe>hooting off
my mou1h, or pen. hon, OI tht rnte oF onceo

.sc,,m<·likc something peopl<:an: imcrcs1cd in
ll<:alsowaots 1o s.cc more1"'rking.heeauS("
lh<»e longwa�ks froon h,:hi11d the ,\l6right·Kno,11
wind him tcmbly ond the $38°.a-oem<:<tu

""�!� boyfriend i• pllnnint ,o run for USG
p,�idcnt.For•nyone who doe>n"t know,USC
standofor Unit<dStudents'Covcmmcn1,th t
body comprioedE NTlRELY of.iudo11to t ho 1
ofour SSS-.a �m<:<1cr
r'::.

l"�;� �::.�;t..�:t '�1��
l,c ·s plannlng1odo.j1mihot hc won1S to s,c
hi&noonc in thc papu.moybeaphoto. !• '•
<lccid�tho1 hc wa. n «1obo;1d he 1uos1l

��"�71

RECOROJ saw the video
for"Dcor O le' Oa d ".You
mus,be hoppy with it>
THORN:Wc"n: LOO

=;n:ir.�����:��';,:;"" ;:�; ������-;,;

r

1

Tncfttgocstofund student or pniutions

.
��;��!i:(: :
:
l::,ti_ng
puning his namein
w i
:1:; :�!:;!.�'::��!� � �o�:!?�'.
mtwritochisbccn,scrm

=�=;�;

:.·:::�:.- ti..
1

"�vo gowrnonen, this school
:I ""'"'
J:1��;" n'
l suggcstedthol hc stond in thcUnion an<l

:r�::i��i
campus

��;:;����;.

11
ou�.:�e'.'�:/;�·::i�;�:\: :'hf1:"1?::2.,cs.

d

=�

This is a review. 'Basic Instinct.'
Read it and weep it's so goo4
IZER

1���!���\�l����(
WRl' l:R
f

This])astFriday mark«I
1hc opcningof;o ,oc"'<rutic

��;,,c;_..""···-··Ba.-

.
n"',•
,. r of
ron1rowrS;'smroundi ng hi;
lllmJuc 1na f,•molc bi,c.rnol
chnroci<:r.Monygroups in

1

,y
:��:� ,•::•,\h��l�f)�''.':���;
count-cl'ou;1o pos,,·bl
ll<,mici<lall,cl,avio.-fur hcr
"long a ncg01".c ,1er<SJ;'ll<:
ohout goy, "lrt,a<lycle<:l)lj'
cmrcnchcJhy HollywouJ
11 is3v•liJ po im 1 0
_-·cw·ng
"Ila,� ln>1 �nct

1

h

n

•n�,\���� .'��., r�; d :�,����
l'oulVcrhoc,·en's works(c.g.

MUSICIANS
DBOOK '92

1

g

THORN:AbsolutCly.Ooeo
it bug us? I'm more
impaticn1bocatl5e ifpeople
coukljust hearour record,
wc\•c m•d•halFofit sofo r.
It's frustnuing. t, boohcrs me

:�'
aboutm3k'ngo rcco :land
"ntcrv· cw w•nt$tocor1 "nuc
touring.aud•ll ofa •uclde,o, on ai,d talk oboutthat
you havo1o doovideo.Paul subjo<:t.l think it(tht,·idcoJ
lloyd did 1hc vi<lco. \Vc
"·a, cooLlllindMe!on i&so
didn'! know whao !o expect. much bigger then 1h0 1 liulc
Wejust hung out withhion
thingShonnondid
bo,ically.t!c shotowholc
bu,,ch of S!uff.It ju" turned
RECORD:Whcn can we
<mt grcat.l"w· 'icn>'Omc
cxpect lhcalhum?Andwill
Super8(movie film) for1hc you be hac�on 1hc rood
pa,;1roupl•ofycars.l s:iid
of,e,;ris llnishod?
"l.ook,l got a wholcbunch
ofs,uff.l don·, kno"'
TflORN: l surc ho1><so.l1
,,! he,youcnusc· , or
willkout so mct imc in
.
i'.�gust. l"m plonnh,go!I
b<1nton th<roadforolong.
RECORD:Ooes 1hcCunt
longtime

?;�!Si��;�f��1:;£��!°" ci'.��·l·�;m����t:=.F��:���{

fi'::!� :�'J�•

111tcs?Oo you 1hinkthat
you•hould'vc made•bettor
l\ltn>efor younelvuin
lrclandor•,..,youtlut!
confident?

RECORDJt must fc<I
pn:!1y gn: .r 1 0 have 1uch a
>trongh:tckingfromyour
l1bel w het1you ho1·cn"tcven
n:ltUffl•�•lbum ye,

1r
��;�;�.. \ �:�t�nou· ht an,wcr 10 t h:t,
pl• and opporeml
1
1
;�,:'
y,
'S:; ;:';�.
1
Tlicyso;dcvcry•thing from th<,L,ckofa

1

BY CHUCK HA.GEL
F.lffERTAINMENTEDITOR

1h11)'>U'R' hangi"' out ""ilh
Mick Jones from The c1..11
JQt,nnyLydru ,orRo uen,
.
whoc:wr the hell he ,s,I
don' 1 know abou1 him.f!e
Sttm> to i5olotc himsc1ffrom
e,-.,ryone.Wc<lon't hangout
toumuch withjohnny.
(buJbs)

::��:
· Why does my life suck?
BY MICHELE MARCUCCI
$p«i�/111.1/1eRl:.WR/)
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Take the
, First Step to
Getting Si�ed....

CONTACT:

�

MaJorRecordLabels,Publlshets,
�Clubs,Promoten,Managers,studlos,
Dlstribucors,Natlonwlde
S<nd$JS.OO(cha:k0tmoneyordc,)11X

A & R �!RsGUIDE
l.o,�(:.\9fXC!t

l
o Cop),he
:::�:��gK��� �<�l �,
lli1chcocko
i n su, <nsc10
P
1h l,onc. lk"Jso,..,csfit to
quenchat1,civious 1hin,1 1hc
· n c�J cs.
currcm g.:11
lcx1rt:inelyhot.eru1 ic.
arou,ing[yct l3stdul) sc,
h
:.?c�'e �":'n;��r�t�1:·
" ll
" � P<>f�.-�t ·,
1nore se..
thanwl,atis cum,ntly
typiealin;-ou,•• o,·er.rgc"
films.h11 in 1hisJa .,andage
·,
d i;s. ·· ,lc
.
;r �
�'I'; ;;�·
:
OriginallyfilmcJ.but cut,
wa, on'1<l<li1ionalf0<1)'·
,c1·ci,;:ttonds,howi11g o
l"ulcorolvx.
l"hcrt.·";muchmo,c1u
""ll o ,icln,1incr· 11ia11sex.h's
serwnwri1c,Oo,,i:::s,.tc,has)
ol,owruteth• 198.>
mcJ;oc,01hrilkr"Jattt,d
.
Edge. .
Thecdgcb dull in
ro1npa">01"to"'lktfr
lMtinct '"la,-gdyducoothc
.
,horpcnttlserip1by
Esztcrhns.Hcfoughtfuro
scrip1_ohange ollcrdrcming
t h&gno,.,,nccs b)· lho gay'
rommu11·1·es05rorrC<Ct.

1

====== �

ap�:t,�"�::/{y,�.�:1::1�'1.
,lflcr1hrut; 1ho C<"rtoin
�•.1· �rnu 1,s,l;·uuld ""!"'°" the
.
enJint.i1 w"'Jrx,idt,lto

1

••••--•-·--••

1

nl1cr•nd"'rcd hc1Ti 1>g""d..
ending>0,ul 1imo 1c lv,1>r<>llto
,nrulJ,0·1 be �rT,:,:tod.The
< thi, lllm
h
d
:�t· >
: �:;�ii�::
" l'>}'Chologico\ thrillc,·· label.

Dode<:: It wasliken•t a
p/:teec:a/1.,,Jthcboltom of
B/Qomf�/d a""nuein&/fut,
Andihere•re w
t obigcrane,
thcreallled.S.mpsonllnd
Goliath so irwupanofthe
RECORD: When )'OU
hooked up with Hollywood
R,econlswcn:you hopingro
gc1on the regularWaroer
Brotl>orSLabet?(HoUywood
is•clivisionofWamer
BrntherS)
Dodie:Ho/ l ywoodscemsto

Dodgo:He"sgrear!Hedidn't
wonttoreally r:har,g,,1hc
,onp;b,,jus/�1/y
W11nrtdtotot rhcbd1
pu{r,rman=outofus.And
wewcreju.strc•/0'¢aw
w;11r,he work 1harhe did
wil l tus,nd hc'sreally
1/yalotoffun to"'°d
:i':::
RECORD: How did you
mor:t up withhim?
Dodge:\Vcl/ 1 hc1hintisthat
,...,,.�rt:looking_m,
producers,�h�n•mo
camc ou1 o£, h,1. And he
s«medtob.,"'"1/y intoit.
And irwujusrsort<1f•
cltancc1hint;lmeanwel...i
obvious/ylmlrdhiswork
b.,fru-,•odwcrho<tghtlh,i,
wc"d giv,:it•sh0t.And""
li�tJdhimbecruseitaltl<!
downtowh,f"rhc!Mnddid
m<m"solh,tnwhar rhe
producer did.

t�'t�i!"'.:.:!�':"
,.�·n:n:a//y, re•l/y, n,a/ly
happywi1h1htl.obel,And
rbey'refuUytincpeopkthat
RECORD, Wh11do you
scem1ob.,doing1heir pan
oflltc/M�i11.TI!cy're nor a ,planon doing•fiCTt�tour?
bitlabdburow,yl.ob<-1
Dodie:Wcplan ongoin'
ssamoffsmall•ndlltc,y'n:
back toLA.,nd1hen on ro
jusrtryingtobuihlitup•nd
Au,rr.li,for•1:0<>r thcn
M't"dt.,h,ppytob<iilditup
afleriharm.ybocoming
l>Kk hcrc1ndjustl<0ep
ti#int•ndpromo,int•od
......1!
�,

�;�!�����::,"'

RECORD: Do you lhink
1h a1 you on:going 1 littlotoo
ft>tcoming ove, to thc

APAIL:!'.1992
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THIS WAY TO BACI{STAGE,

111

,

The Scrapyard holds a "Tribal" gathering

known in 1hoNewEntl•nd
11a,.... 1hcy eajoybei"11•blc
1o pl ay in placeolikc Bulf•lo
whcretheycon cxposcmorc
peopl e10 1hcir musk.
Wh<:n8lked •bou1 irthcre
woreo!hcrore.. orthc

BY DOUG SITLER
F.ITTERT... INMt:�TWRITER

Ha,..,youe>-.erbc<,n to o
on� hO>'< jusi betn
compleicly blownowoyby o
h:md'!l h»'C,ond it'$

conce11

r,,;�

::::�.',':J�·_;�i.�I��� ::::•
ti•

'::��:: usio u
gc:uingoomoottcntion,
u.wi,1CrcgLoPiccolo ..id
o
l
•
��:,;�;•:;,. �� 1 ����::.

hosc•ptur<1ltnycorsomf
l1:1sbcenli•inso11my>tcreo
I"''' few mon1h, is

For th<>s.<ofyouwhowcnt

!fomcntioncdthat thc group
8
�:Y p�;;:J::tt."::;�;�
Vomp.Thn1dosiroy
o 1hc
mylh thot there'• no more to
T
•:�o'.!::n�t�"�!o Pid

��,:��,:·:;·��;/t",,1'"',;

[)<cemb.:r, 1 hi,wosthcbond
who l and m,my 01hcr
::���::�;,� ��:��\;':;,

:::':;� :·;;�
Scmp)'ord l as,Saturdo)
e
g ro
l
"�, 0 �
��� ':,.,��·:,:i; ;�:'ii
weektour ofm05\lyt>:cw
Englornl ,1�1<-s.
011Saturtla)' nigh1, a smoll
1·ocalist,Jonct !a1Voll cy·s •
.
hut apprcciati«• cro",1 or
pa 'un·uc V<.> «: ,s
"boo, a !00 11L,�>le sho11·ed
complimCnl<'<l cxl«:mcly well
h
n
'l::":1�
�:.; }:� �.�. :�:;:�::::,1 •
0

:;�,/'(:;:t;;,c

=�====���=�=====�

:=: �;
t

��� ���.,i;:�·�:�.�ir��r�bc
;,a,ock·· gwup.""11oey
wr'1<<ont,1"1(1her.Sng
1s
1
�i�� �, :,�,;11�/�: , k

"'�·:h�;·"· ·1�- " Tr��·

Classes begin
1
soon!
I.SAT sn•
GMAT 4/29 ..I�
Call 837-8022 !!:ii;;l
for schedules!

ZA.

un ·now11 reason
they rlidn·t play in
Toronto.

0),.,,-ngoh<:>hOu'"""
C..pi,al R<:ctmls r<t'<>rdin�
anist,;lllindMel on.Th,:
lwnd1ha1J...,olrr.rdyb,:en
hiShly1ou1rdbytl><nfusic
·ni1u.1.·p u1.11,c,,.,<1'(c
m
"'�d ��n';.:';'i!:� �\:,�.··
tntd!O�t ,crrov,,J
l
1
u
of
fu nk.griuygui1>,wt>tk.w·,

c!!!I

Don't Take Chances.
T:,ke K� ,Ian!

::iii!Wili
t-

::;,';:t'.: !: :;;,��;';

:;:��·�"!��·)�!'.:�

r

i11.ll>tctowdwa>n't1ealli
into(bncinta• 1ha1 point
bu1 did3PJ>laudquite l oudl;
afu,rcach..,ng.Tht
highli�1 ofth<M'lwa,tl><ir
><>nt"lkarOl dDad."Thc
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"Tan," continued from

page 1.

EUu �iinu'()II,4 llSl' �mdem who oloo w"" i11
Do.1·1ona,'4idi1 \\1l<OOk\<lw,doysl1rbrriud. l'or
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"Rape," continued from page 1.
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THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
LOWER LEVEL -- STUDENT UNION
50. percent paid for all books used this fall

I. 50 percen t PAID FOR
CURRENT BOOKS BEING
USED FOR THE FALL
SEMESTER
a. Books will be accepted with
a min imum of un derlin in g an d
highlightin g.
b. Books in poor condition
v l
e bought back at a lower
� r\ ��
c . The Colle ge Store rese rves
the right to limit the quan tities
bought (supply and deman d).
d. Pre-priced books under
$3.95 will not be bought bac k.
· c, Workbooks, lab man uals,
pamphlets.and foreign
paperbacks will n ot be
purchased .

2.• You must present your
College JO in order t o sell
books. Meal Card accepted.
3. WholeS3\e prices will be paid
for c urrent edition books not
being used t his fall. The
wholesale prices are listed in a
National Buyers Guide and
25 pe_rcent of the list

��fC:�

NOTE: If a book is n ot bein g
used this foll but you thin k it
might be used n ex t sprin g, hold
it until our buy back l n
December. If it is used then, the
price will be 50 perc erit.
4. _Pre-priced paperbacks no!
bemg used next semester .will
·
ot b bough back.
n

e

t

HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK ARE AS FOLLOWS:
Mon.-Fri.
,April 27 - May 1
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

M�::.�T:!�. �iz. tf.14 IO :·:.;;.�.E·:.�. .
CLOSED WEEKENDS

Avoid the last minute rush. Sell your books

e

arly if possible !
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ouock.shesoys she o tillgom
1errifitdwhon shosecshim
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BSC tennis team
stumbles eQ.rly;
long trip looms
BY ERIK CLEAVER
&ngalNew,Srn•i<?

-i..-!1:��;:'�;� �=:� i.:.�ff lo a >looky OIOrt.winninJ o,ol,·
h
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c 1
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and8,\10Allegheny Colleic.
··1 lhi,ok w,· are Stoning ,o reoli<C !ho, we l,a,·e � ti nlc
orh<>t1$C!eam."".,'dCooch
wa:;1o go hcfrce·c,
MannyKoginos.111c,cam then 1r,welcd10Rpehestcr 1o play
in 1hcMarkc1pla<:<h»lta1ionaTTournomct1t B
. odwea1hcr
fom;dollnrntchos 1u be pbyodindoors o o$t.Jol,uFi;l,cr
College
UuffolnStawfini,hcd,hirdin•flcldoffi>·c.indudi,og
;;\��::•• m·,·r MonnJC CommunityCollege .,n<lS,.John
.
·11,c tcarnthcnsi,\"1'1>n., ,
n tchc-s.l "ng 10
lli,·iiinn !So.Bona,·rntmc onddckotingJ>em,St01ellchtend
Mw, of1he 1cmn"sn:m ·,,·ng,n 1dl<'Son,aw•)·fmo1l
fr,cndlyconr.nos uf1!SC .
team·� only horn,• rna!.fh lcfo is on April :,o opinst
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. World Cup '94 comes to the
U.S., bringing the glitter,
fanfare of international sport
Nine U.S. cities scattered nationwide selected to
host 1Yorldwide tourney beginning summer of 1994

BY JOHN WRIGHT
RECORD Contribut<>r
Com1'>011111ry

Tho w01ld"•biUCSt•por1in g cvent i,ju1t undcr two)'<'onowoy ondolrcody l4lcuuntri"'
ha,·chcgu n 4uo1iFyingpl•yfor24 plocninoocccr'sWORLOCUPUSA l99-lijune 17July
l7).
rhc27 communitic'S who mode bids to !1051 111<: gameswere trimmedfirst to 19 onJ 1inolly
Jownto ni11c:l:los1on,NcwYork,Woshi ng1o n.Orl• ndo,Detroit.Chlcago.Uallas,S4n
Frnndsco. ondI.us Angolc, (Miam i's Joe RobbieStodium , which wos hllilt for S<>C<:<r.wa.,
n:jtclcdhoc.,uscnfth< Florido J,,fo,li11>b.•scboll schcdulc.b\ u 51 ill moyhost o g;,n,cur1wu).
Evcryfouryca�thc mon1hlo01g. 2
5 J<tmc tournomon1 is usu11lly ignor<dbythctrodi1lnnal
Amcricat0,ports med\o w i1h dcep hot""1ondindiffcrencc (pcrhapsl:>ocausc ofthclodnf
knowledgcofthc g:,,nc?).
·n� OlympicsOtt usuolly r-og:,rtlcd bylhc mc"<l!3 as the biggest intcrno1ional Sf1Urt in g c,cnL I
No,h,ng couldbe further from the tnUh. 11,c los1WorldCup hod0,1:r th� million live
Spt<lator3 oml <l\cr
" 27 billion 1dcv isiun v icwcr3 . The 1.., two"fiho!, (Mc�iC<l "86 ,.,dlloliu
"YU)wen·cachwo10lu:tlhym·cr one hillionJ>C<IPic iunvcrl70countrics.
l"hc finoncial powecs ofsoro:,? A dly lhOI hostsjusl on eWorldCup g:,mcw ill �ncrate
,uor<rc,·c nuc1hon ifthoici1y hodunN1·1.fmnchisefot"·holcsc:1$0n!Onc thirtl ololl
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l'crhaps$<.'t!ing 1hc tournoment fir,thandwill opcn up cycsol1 ocrosS"our coun1ryto!he
sk ill.JJ<•SSion.ond1,a1rin1 i snot!Wo\lr medio ho• kcptU$lockednut offor th<,p><1<entury.
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WORKSHOP

PERFORMANCE

DISCUSSION & DEMONSTRATION
1 !AM.TO NOON·ROCKW ELL 124
WittlChuci<Mancuso,Pilrfo<mingArtsFaculty,
J.ohnWaHowi!chandSerlfamRoss
Galen

• IN CONCERT

8PM GOLLEGE LE'I\RNING LAB

Admission is free for BSC Slud&nts. w/ valid LO.
GENERAL PUBLIC $5.00

.

FUNDED BY USG THROUGH THE MANDATORY STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE
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worldwidc,ondSco1laml"•
-�r,r1on Anny" w ill
commandoucn1innwi1h
th�ir porty 01mosphcrc
Thc c,changcof
fric
ndshipsan dcullures
occurwhc n fons<>fothcr
couutrics w illl,f1lk 1<,1rade
shlrts.ho1$.scorfs.pin s.etc
wi1hyou.Thcnyou"ll
p,obobly bc invi1cd1ojo in
�;:,s:;;:.!:••nccltbm1c.

·niesinging andchon1ing
[noo,g;,nsnr scorehoonl>
""'""""cdo101V<0rldCuv
g.,mcasking ynum,nake
11oisc)will blowyon oway
"th"tsaln t.,nd,ron"icd
pr..s:isiot1 ofc<ery..,,.g.cl:11,.
ondchant.
Dou"tc,ptclto h,;ormouy
booswho:n fo1?5orc
<lisplc=dwi1h,hc ir tcam.
! n mos,1,:u1>of1h,wnrld
car picrting.oln>O:it loeu,,
Hke whiill in g willloke plocc
Eor!yfa,'l)ri1esindude
defending champion
G<,t"tllany.Francc.
Ncthcrlo nds.Brnil.
Arg<:n1ino, !1aly.Eng\and.
011difthc:y con o,·ercomc
somc proble,ns.Yugool,,,•io.
Our ownUS/\moybco
dork hnrsc.considoringthot
thcywonthcir fir3t
cho,npio nship in it$l05 ycar
!oistory.
Thcy•rc now champions
ofNoMh andC.utml
Amcrica•n dthc C.ribbcot1
,tgion osa re.ult ofth(lr
199!GoldCup w in inl..os
Angeles.
TbcUSA outOmoticolly
quolifocs(atdoesdefending
chompionGct"tllany) ostio.1
inl994andlia$previously
cornedqu.olillc:,,tion in thc
19:l0.1934, l9S0.ond 1%0
WorldCu�
On<:<:youwitn�•hc
WorldCup.thcF inolFour.
SupcrBowlond"•Wo,ld"'
Strics(whichfnrsomc
1'Coson nc"1:r sccmJto
inc!udc ony other coun,ric:s).
andthcNBA·NHLpbtynffs
wlll...,m dwufcd in
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,Lady Bengals begin to pull away from pack
\VeMf/er

t<yces softball season to shorten as BSC close_s in on the SUNYAC title
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Lady Bengal

Galen wrote hls p!aca so
evenknow
what he'l l be pontlllcat!ng
about. But youknow It
wll fbe special .
l ate,wedon't

SEE PAGE 16

SEE PAGE 3

Women get slimed
BY ANDREA COMER
BengsJNewsServia

Water, water everywhere.
Pudd!esgreet you at the women's!ockerroom door inHouaton
Gym and there's liquidthe consistency ofslimeinthe restroom
stalls.
AU this is makingsome studentsangry.
"When I go to use the bathrooms, I have 10 bring my own toilet
tissue because the tissue there is always wet," said Carla Thomas, a
BSC senior. "They need to fix it or close it down."
TheHealth, Physical Education and Recreation Department faculty
7

PLEASE SEE "LEAK," PAGE 12

Four candidates vie for the top USG spot
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softtfal l ers crulse through
ano!herregular season,and
Ben waxes poeilc about
NHL and NBA pl ayoff fever.
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--,--,.,..=.,-- before graduation,
rustrations of fighting apathy among tha13,000
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ha•! 1hr gamc-"innin� !!Ill.
stolen ha>CS. !3 lll!b and
"l11k!;brm1d1har!<wo
nmsS<or<'II
douhks_a ndo <tnkn l>J,c itt
""Sl><"spla}in� lik,· 1t0hody
·
·
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fa>.'J>bc.::.rhcymUs1>1,·oe1>
then nc�1rc,,:,.. ns1
SU�\" Hrockport [9·l)on
Tue«loyot!l.SC.
·Wchadod»ncc t<>play
1hom la«night atConisiu5
, lu<k�dout o n us
but 1ho.•
na d.·
"
�·
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tuam111e-.:tl1t·y"lltokothat
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Athletics receives $300,000 budget; isit enough?

4. ministration meets next week to discuss USG's budget
;:1s semester runs out
: �

Buffalo finally
has its champion
II\' �:RIK CI.EAVl,:11,
&·,it�l.\"r"..-s,.,,.,.. ..

of

Change a.dd spice to u G �le ti n by not nning a presiden r vice president
�p
� �
r:1
_ �

ER
=-�i�e:t4;Z
"
A•BSC51udcnts g<r 1<> the
po!lsthis weekforotudont
g<r"'mmen1dcc1io11s.th•ywill
hcar thc,"t)itt<ofmanyt,roups
p.-.-.enti11gtheirviews on how
0
f<> mprovcstud,n1 govcmmcnt
Among ,hos.cstuden,s orcthc
Voiccs ofCturng•.orVOC,1
coalition of imkpenden1candi
datcs whofeel1ho1thc p.-.-.ent
oclm"n"strat" n " s m· · ,,g..,mc·
thing.
.

.iJ::tfs�!i,:�td":;,;
G<;,mmc nt scnators ond<tu·
dc11ts.orc uni«d on 1hc pla1foTmofimpro,;edmutuol
rclotionshipsbetwee n &dminis.
r

:�;%::����"}},°;;;;;:��

.,u,·,,.and" nc,cascd••·
on·
�.':�.!::!�:,:���;
"'Thc prcscnt studen1gov<m
mcnt rco!lytur, n"1 bcen ablc to
o<:complishmuchbec.,u,eofthc
on goingconAietwith odm\ni•·
ation," .. idKcrryWilliom..
(

Roger M. Cbnsttan
BYBILLWOLCOTT
&ngal News&rvice
v·

RogerM/hristio;·' ·

William F. Kayatin

Andrew Jablonski

WiUiamF.KayatinJT.,

22.year"<lld.A ndrew
Joblomki,currcntly cn·
roll<d in gnduau:courses
in&onQmict,isrunning
fOrUSGpn,sidcntforthe
19
��o==ti""

BYKEYABAT11STE
&:npl Nows&rvi�

- BY ERIXC!.EAYER
&np/ News�,

�;:,,
CollegeSenate
Qu..tion:Whyan:you
ru
��;,"!:i'i�r:::,orun
simply due to tltcfacf<hrlt
otud entsno longcrbelieve
1heyt.rtnmokc his1oric
changcforsooi•ty or c,·en

�;.:J;���'!'�!.,m.
mcnt.is secking 1hc o•·
goniuri�n·s �ighcst orr...,
Kayoltn,26.is one of
fourt.rtndidate0running
forUSG"shighcstpost.
Koy0<in.a ..nio,.will
gnidu01ewi1h l>onorsthis
yearand wasnamedl\11·
American scholar.
He will sia«graduatc
school inSc!)tembcr.
majoring in history.He
r«civcdthc history
d cpor1mcn!'sOSYid

:;.-:,;��::.,: .�;F:r, ..
rent stockbrokttpu1$his
positions fonh hcr,,.
Qucsrion;Whyor,,you

v
USG SCIIIIOT and oe mcm•
ber.""l1', time 1o change ..,
1ha1 wc can movc on ,o do
ingaurjobs.""
Thcgroupdoes nothrtvc

an indepe ndeI,tticke, be
cousctltcy do not h•vt•
presidcntiol or vicc
prcsiden!ialt.rtnd idatc,nor
ar,,thcy$upporting anye,;.

;.;ingt.rtndidalcs.
'"Wc didn"1$ttaoyonc
conduei•e to ruoningwith
us,"'Willi.om<said."&11"'<
a,cwil1ing 1o woUwith 1ny

tnrd""onal studcn,.·sn.rn
n

� ;i�!''s:::�!���vcrni

Christion.44.is a

:!�trn:�°!:1v':1,:

d

see PAGE 10

SEE PAGE 12

r

running?.
Answcr:l feel l'in•he
hcs1t.rtndidatcforthcjob.
ln a timeoffund ingcuts.
inc,cascdfrcs,ond cl...
SEE PAGE 10

Tom Marron

ERIXCLEAVBII.
&nt,rilN"""' Service

TomMam,n,Chainnan
of thcHulth ondSafccy
Commi,..,.ofUnlted
Studt1111Govcmmcn1,
wan11uSG·irugbcstpoot.
Mam,n.21,• ..nior,is
aRcsidcntA.ssisantlll
P<:rryH1U1nd he aleo
r�:
•

.a::.r::BSCVarsil]>

Hc istMjori11J:inSocia1

ti��":.o�� thc
lcadcr of thcN ewVoice.
is
h
:�� :i".::i::n Q
cmrting asafcr college
ry

SEE PAGE 5

candidatc wl>obeeornes
.
prcside11L'

Rap contest derailed by travel, stage problems

BY ANDREA COMER
Ber,g./News&rvice

Del:t)·cdnighr,.bro ke n
rontracts and equipmcm
foilur<."S"'<resomtofthe
problem••sBSC hostedi1SfirSt
onnu;lrap con1<$1Thursday.

Contest cash
stolen

BY MELINDA NEIi.BER
RECORD Msm,gint f:,Jitor

. Monev colle.:tedfor
oJml,siUn toWBNY"s l.or;al

in

�h?S���t' J.:';'n�;'. n!t',,

somc1ime o,•cmigh,11mrsdoy.

1

:=�; ! �!y�:;e;:�,,t�

S1udcnu' Govemmentoffice
whcre thomoneywas kept.
uidsu,Howanl.progntm

SEE PAGE 12

TheFuSchn ickcnf.3
popularrop group schedultd to
play a1 1he con1..1.wcn:
dda)-.d Jue 10 mcchanie.11
proble,ns atNcwYo,-k"s l.:1
GuardiaAirporl .
Thc groupsig"edoutograph,
and took photos with<lie.hard
fo n<who,cmaineduflcr tho
coneencnded. D0sEfx.1he
othuheadl\ning group at the
con1es1.performcd 1woson'5
and loft.1houghthey wcrc
sclltduled to appeor lungcr.Joe
Fishcr,stoge direc1or ondSUB
m•mber.$1tid 1lur1 1ltcircon1ract .
indicated they"�n:suppooed,o
performforon,hour.DosEb
man,.g,,.A.llli<t..said the
grouphod stoppedpcrl"orming
becauscthe microphon.. were
nol operoting c:ar,cclly.
"The probl•ms mos1likely
oc,;urredbec.ouseoomc ofthe
repgTOup< compclingabnimed
1he mik.. 1ftcr their
SEE PAGE 3

'
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By Galen P. Murray.
RECORD EDITOR IN CHIEF

"Christians" should get off their high horses

Wkewise,it is the prerogative of any Christian to instruct,
rather than impose.Terliogsomeoneabortionis wrong is fine,
teUiog themthey absolutelycannot have one is not.ls your
faith in your God so weak that you cannot trust him to handle
his OWfl affairs? If abortion is so evil and if pewle who have
abortioos aresuch terrible sinners, why nol leave it up to God
to shoW·them the error o! their ways? Surety God wouldbe a
better judge of such matteJSthan any of yoosell-appointed
messengers? I think it's about time for you to gel off your
moral high-horse and come d own to reality! Who knoWs,you
mightlike itbetter dQ)vn here.

Jared Garlipp
BSCSnident

Letters in RECORD
about aboriiQnf are
BSC chapter of ·
Hosanna! Chi Alpha has incorrect
bam\er ripped down;
calls those responsible
rude
.:i; :11���

If yoo are a member of a student organization, l koow you
are well aware of a!J the money,time,and careful planning
that goes into creating a banner. Over � past couple of
weeks\ we, HosarmaChi Alpha, an official United Students'
n
izat
or:,, � �:ts'!�� in�a banne1
�::r: ��
om
ou
As any OFFICIAL stude_nl organization,we have the RIGHT
to have a banner left up and we have been careful 10 NEVER
be SO·unfalr as to remove or d eface the banners and pos!ers
of another group. The fact that our banner was tom d own
attests to rudeness and immaturity al the person(s) involved.

JemtilerFebtt

W�pl.eackr '
H.osannaChi Alpha Chru'ii..n Fellowship

�RECORD�
(akQ P. MUmlly EDITOR lN CHIEF
Melindz'Nerber MA."iAGESG EDITOR
Rog.er G. Smith !'l·Ews £.J)ITOR
M.aurec:nThn,lJ!'r,"EWS£J)IT0R
Otri� Thoms EDJTORI.A1. PAGE EDITOR
Bai Keepennan SPORTS EDITOR
R.ichael Cu.s1er FEATIJRES EDITOR
ClHrl Hagd E!\'TERTAL,'lfE.11,,. EDITOR
Pegn•Suthertand PHOTO EDITOR
MargariQ Cruz COPY EDITOR
Erik Seims COP\' EDITOR
CRlm P.Murray BUSL''ESS Mk°'\AGER

r am absolutely appall� when I read the three. articles
[leners to_ the �itOf] in the April 7 RECORD about abortions.
The firs! article was "Women s hould have the right to choose
their own d estiny." by Tara Pace.The second; "Three facts
that the pro-life movement has forgonen which pnx:hoice
hasn't," by Melody Dodds. And the third was ·'Tlle idea that
ion is murder iSdebatable becaus e cells are not life," by
�

m e
d
g, ho
�:: W
C:;/:,:m�e :
taxpayer�yfor tttechoice you made,it is not your business
anymore. 11 1s the taxpayers and I am one ol them. I like 10
spend my own money thank you.
Ms . Dodds . this country was founded oo religiOus prin ciples
how do you like that? Maybe you s hould take some history
lessons next s emester. Don't you know that a babylTIOYes in a
mother's womb? It mustbe alive. a d ead baby can not move.
1
�ave ne�er found anything,_ like you ment ioned ln your l ener,
Bible and I am questioning whether or not you have
:,�:�.
This ta�es me to Mr.?.Ms .? G.K.. I _don"! know. This person·
,
who ever i1 maybe,mus t·have had his or her conscious
in the
way when he or s he wrote the letter: Where d id you ever
get
so much know!edge about cells ? Is11 not just a cheap
excus e
for an1mmo'.al life? How can any s tllden1 going to college
say
they became pregnant by no fault of their own? Did
you ever
have � sex educa_tion? Two agreeable pers ons from
the
oppos1t� �x are mvolved in a sex act to have a
baby.
.
Dlherw1s e1t1s rape and s hould have been reported.
Did any
ever hear about being res pons ible for whlit you
are
�i�?
'
GuenterOerlickc

USG presidential candidate
cries out for students
_A cryolhunger in a wliderness olapalhy.With in creases in
s

��i��t���?;o'.� h���� =; �;t:� :n� �t�:;r li::i
duration. Th_1
s has severely Impacted the commuter stud ent
,
from.a working m! d dle class background.
An act of community courage Is to commit yourselves to
d ev�lop a lood cooperative progtam. Man y s tud ents aru now
n
ween goin g 1o college, worldng,or
:.:� ��;���l����: :�'.
f
r

il.o,erChlUtian
USG Presidential C.ndlda1"
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The }Max Roach Quartet - What more can I say?

'!!!!!!!!!!'!
.....................

lamwnnngmresp:e;e10thel9C&nlspate ollenSfStrom
setl-prolessed ·'Chnsu;ms" �the�
movement. Whal these� seem to� ftlrgenin g is that a
good part of being a Oinstian mvolYestolefance of those who
do.nae share your vie.s. Remember, Jesus himself sald, "d o
"fll judge lest you be ,udged'' (Matthew 7.1), and,"let he who
iswnhotn sin casithe first stooe(John 8.7)." Are you really so
sanctified yourselvesthal you feel you,havethe right IO tell
other$ whal they can't do with their own"bodies?
Pertiaps � tS a sin, pemaps not. I oould make-just as
convincing a biblical argument lorthe !aner as ·you haYe lor
the former. The poin1 is. it is a decisiOn that no one else has
the right to make for her. Jesus Christ never tried to force his
opinions on anyooe. He mer-ety instruded them, and trusted
them to mak"the right choices. His.disciples obeyed his
teachings because they discovered FOR THEMSELVES that
they were right,not�use they were forced on them.

\.
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It was billed as"A Day ofPercussion."Well,for me and s ome
400 otherpeople who witnesscd artists at play,t his"D ay"' wi\l
last for many years.
The"Day"started with an i nteresti ng wor kshop he!d in a
sma�lR_ockwell Hall room,w here Mr. MaxRoac h nnd other_per-

entrance: time csme and went, most everyone simply m ade talk
with whomeverthey were sitting next to . Others stared in tent ly
at the S·pieec:Yamahnset out on the fl oor being tuned by a
known stranger. Still othe� tllpped drum rudiments with their
ha nds and f
eet to songs only t hey were hearing.

Finally,after a
bri efi ntrodue·
tion,MaxR oac h
e ntered the
room. He was
welcomed with a
standing ovation,
as ifhis reputa·
tion had come in
just before him.
Fol!owi ng the
playi ng ofa
video ofhimself
nn d some"stu·
dems"record ing
inn studio,Max
answered some
questions and
then played the
instrument.He
begn n byfirst
describi ng how a
drum set is a
"N orth Ameri
ca n"' instrument

that has its ancestry in other conti nents. The tom-toms hnd their
begi nning in Africa,t he cymbals i n the MiddleEast,and t he
snare and bass drum i nEng\ nnd. Max then sat beforethe drum
set and bega n Percussio n !Ql.
The anticipati on ofwhat awaite d me i n theR ockwell Hal! Au
ditorium was overwhelming.I love j an nnd although I wasn't
truly familiar with The Qu artet, from what I h:id been told,it
woul d be u nforgettable.
Not u nli ke the workshop,the show began late. I win never
forget thls openlng.Max started the show with a solo for severul
moments,which was soon followed by the other memben;
breaking in.
Then,becsme w hat1appeared to be a problem with Max's hi·
hat,causing him to stop playing, dismnntle t he t op cymbal, look
at it forquite a w hile,t hen get upfro m hls throne and wit h
cymbal in hand,and leave the srage.Cecil Bridgewater was doi ng
a trumpet solo ,with back·up from Tyr one Brown o.n bass,when
Max left.l thought to myself,"Ob great,the show is in trouble
already."
The audience listened asCecil p!ayed on and on,and on, nnd
watch ed for the retumofMax. lt was n very strange situation
that made me wonder ifthere was actunlly something wrong
with Max's hi· hDt or ifthis incident was reallyjust pla nned in
the fimplacesoCecil could do a solo.
After what seemed like fifteen minutes,Max �me back out,
t
e
t
n
b
:r�:���e ��� g�:���� :t�: r�o1!1;�·r:e ���;
or the best luc k ever.
!was very bu.sy at the beginning oftbe concert taking pictures
seat
ofthe group,so it really wasn't un t i\ l was able to g et to my
and actua\ly" w ntch"how beautiful musicls made, didthefull
impact ofjust bo w easy these four guys portrayed playing
b!e!
di
cre
in
as
w
•
.
really
fabulousjaz.zw ns.It
1 remember vividly watchi ng each member at ...arious t imes,to
,
1ry and grasp what th ey were feeling as they plnyed t heir
ose his eyes,
instrument. AsCecil plnyed his trumpet, he would cl
stand petfeetly still a nd play what he snw in his minds eye.His
tfUmpet would startle you -t hen soot he you. Only wben he sat
di d he reopen his eyes.
As Max had stated e nrlier in the day,'l'v e been told that a

:�!�:� �::

band isn't ajai:zbrand unless it'sgo1a sax in it."WellCec il'•
partner in brass,Odea n P ope,p\nyed an electrifyingllllltophone.
He,l ikeCecil,had his eyes closed when he played. When you
see 0dean play t he11D.xwith his eyes c\ooed,hi.tfingcni da ning
around on the keys,you might say t his man wu born lO play
t his instrument.
Bass p\nyer Tyrone Brown was so into w hat he wu doing,I
thi nk!only saw him open his eyes when the abow wu over.To
watch this man was to see some one defi nitely in love with his
instrument. By no means did Tyrone play a simple 1·2-3-4 back
beat.!'ve never seen anyo ne's fingers move aofut on baSll
strings for twa.p\us bours.
Ofcourse the bnnd didn't getto be named The MuR oach
Quartet for nothing.Max was by far the main attr actinn.He,
with h is distinguish ed smile,yet at times a look of determi1U1tion.H e looked l ike he wns having so mueh fun, ye1 he looked
so seriou.s.But most of the time he simply breezed thr ough rolls
fills and kept
time with tbe ut
most command
and ease.In fact,
the ease in which
they all seemed to
p\ny almoslmade
the showjust an
innnte reflexto
the foursome. For
those ofus who
wish ii could be
that easy for us,
the MaxR oach
c oncert was a role
m odel.
I'm r eminded of
a few things Max
sai d during"A
Day ofPercuS·
sion."He rccalled
a conversati on be
tween sax
o p honistJohn
Coltrni ne and

and

;.;ors ag�.

Myles Davis· sev�f;l
\vhe"n 'Coltraine would begi n
his solo,MylesWou!d hea d offstag e t oward t he bar a ndjus t
wait a nd wonder whenJohn was going to fi nish. One day,
My!es askedJohn why he alwnys played for s o l ong.John re
plie d tbat healdn't know w hen to stop. Myles then said,why
1
don't you try tllkingihesax out ofyour mouth?
At t he end oftbe conec:rt,Max eoncluded by explaining
Where the term Be Bop came from. Max said one would
ne ver know w hen they would do something that would even
tually have a name given it by someone.else.Years ago,w hen
Diu.ie Gillespie was play ing i n a club,he deci ded to piny a
song he called "Be Bop,"which was a very fast paced compo
sition.Later, some critics asked what that was he played.
Thi nking they meant the name ofthe song,be replied"Be
Bop."Hence the term &-Bop.
Max final!y wondered out loud w hat his music would be
called.His suggestion?Max music.
lwould liketo than k theJoe'sfrom Srudc nt'sl n Music,andSru·
dentU n io nBoard for their he!p withpic ruretakin g a nd seati n g,
and JoeF1annigan for as slsting me at the b
s ow.
lwou ld also liket olhllnk allpanics responsibleforbringin g this
showtoBuffa\oStati:College.lti n
s n unezpectedbright po
s t in
this lu n aticsemesa:r. lwould also liketothank theSutherland
s\sters..Donn aRaea nd Marpre1for their ex-pertisei n photography

;,�

patien ce
in tutorthsn k the
fabulous
crowd
that came
and made
thi s show
at
��

Marv,!
hope you
e njoyed it.

"Rap," continued from
page I

p,:rform1ncea,sov.nd crew
members said.
Theg,,oupshadbetn
..-1�1edfromSQmc40,.pcs
1ubminedbyloco!np
groups. Eric Community
CollegcslUdentKcshio
Bo<Cman tool<tophonors11
thcoonta.1,winni!lll•thm·
sonttdcmo1t1locol
,econlinslltudio.
Mer receiviqwoolthat
\hePuSchtucir.n,owouldbo
1rrivillf,ioolale10pctftmn,
Uni!al.SrudllnQ;'

Govcm.ment�tB!'&n
H1munonnoun«dthatthc
oonc:atwo,,lclhavetofnd
bcel-ofPublicSah:ty
rutcsrequirins1hl•thc
SIUdentUnionboclosed.1t
llp.m.
I)isCtunlledf1n,
compllinillf,llwlbeahow
w11D01what itlhoulclhlvc
bcc1lwe-relllYiledbySUB
\'nlidea1Cllidy11&11mhlnc
onm!t,e;rtktdlfor
pc;aibk:-p\'k::eruloaio,'I.

News from around the globe·
, l1ll" mo\\� that affectS YOU, from around the world, New YQrk State, B_ulTalo, ah.cl right here on
campus.. <;ompiled from press releases. flCV>'sparers
dr o
and television an . adi �:;1� by aureen hrall
T
M
,

I

200 people were
killed in Guadalaj�ra,
Mexico when a series of
sewer explosions we�
caused by a liquid used
by a restaurant for
cooking. Th� liquid gas
leaked into the sewers
�nd sel off the explosions
... Coke and Pe p$i will
be banned from schools
in Singapore. The
government is trying to
promote healthy lifestyles
and reduce obesity

. among. students. In

\.

January, the government
banned the
manufacture, sale and
import of chewing gum
saying it would keep the
s ubways clean and
running efficiently... 100
Brown University
students were arrested
after taking over the
ciampus administration
building demanding that-.:
the school stop judging
applicants on their ability
to pay tuition ..

c=C/
�J

Three· t eenagers were
arrested in New Yo"rk
City for trying to set a
homeless man on fire
while he slept iii a
subway s tation. Police
said the youths began
kicking the man, the
poured a flammable
liquid on him and set his
blanket on fire ... Mario
Cuomo suffered a black
eye in a basketball
game recently.
(Hum..that' s too bad.) ..
For the third time in two
y ears SUNY hes raised
tuijion. Tuition for
undergraduate state
s

�� ����.:���:��=s
will be $2,650 a year in
September. In
- Sep\effiber, 1 9§Q, tuition
was $1,350 a year ...

'""'
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We/coming...

"Marron,"
Call Cool
continued
College Cab
Buffalo state, June 6th
Company for from page 1
to your n/ght
Convenient ,
c vlron�n:.M•rron plo 1
SUMMER OF '92
tnbeaS ociolStud ette.cller
Courteous,
SUMMER OF '92
i the future
Queation:Why-•n:Xoll
Clean, and
ru n incforotrice?
An awer:lfool l"tnthc
Creative Cab mnotqualifl
Cllcancli a"'for
rides. We offer US(lpretldent.l•tn•
a tu o tthot rep.-nn,1110te
USO.l am aret.ident
major student tho
uaiata t,acollcJia"' vanity
ihaY<workcd
discounts. Call nn1thlete,o
crutina:•W•
env:ironmot11onca111pua.l
.,
FREE ADMISSIONwltn College I.D. and proof of 21 land oven. us to go to the hovo
ewplsforBSC• d
airport, bus thebcstw1y
lcan reach
Buffald state Alumni lden_tlflcatlon Accepted.
themQUSGpreoi e L
station, train
Q:Wh.ot isyour11.& n co•
"No matter what time Of night or day
station. Call :�:; ..the ti� m.o.in
It Is, you'll atwavs find a friend at... "
A:(l)lwo tto impro•e
635-8553.
camputufoiythroughthe
campus w1tch p...,.111m.l
Leave name wcul
als o !iketno1.&t1n ofl'
escon10rykc
and number. campusu
th 1h.alf-milent 1us,
21owest MantaukHlgnwav, Hampton eavs 15161728-5760 Discount for wmolded
art�r U n ivers i,y or
B uffalo"s prngeam.
tf you require 1oog1ng to stay over-, contact tl'Ml58 Chambers of c:ommen:e
(2)Thc&tllden,,houlcl
advanced
haveodir«t ..yo whene
RIVERHEAD
SOUTHAMPTON
HAMPTON BAYS
stu entpork n gfee mo ey
bodking;
(516) 728-2211
{516) 283-0402
(516) 727-7600
gQOS.Thiswould,10phidden
n

n

i

SUMMER OF '92

n

n

SUMMEROF '92
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CLASS REUNION
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n

n

nd

n

n

d n

Rats as big-as cats
we re found in many
o
e
�� ��d :��=r:::�·
had suppo
ly let the
in
rat populati
number and size ... The
NFL draft was h eld on
Sunday. The runner-up
in the 'Super Bowl- our
' own Buffalo Bills
selected offensive
tackle John Fina from
the University of
Arizona in the first
round. The Bills, who
had the second to last
ranked defense in the
NFL last year, picked
defens ive lineman James
Patton from the
Univers ity of Texas on
the second round. Also
included in the defensive
selections in the next
three rounds were: Keith
Goganious, a linebacker
from P.enn State; Frank
Kmet, defensive
lineman from Purdue:
and Matt Derby, a s trong
safety from UCLA ..

�BOARDY BARN

n

d

n

i

in

d

n

d
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tuiti nn i n creascsandwould
ins urcthotthe mon ey goea
tothe right plsco.
(3)lw<1111clli keto
improve adviscmenlteain ina:
fortuchero.lwould1ls o
\iketo improve"Thcpcer
mcnmrs ystem"'where upper
:;:::�student help n ew

(4)lwantto crutemnre
ochoolspiritthrouth
orhleria.Agoalofn,in c is to
cnn vincoadminiat111riont0
1ightC<lyer6eld oothat mnre
otudcn•could gorog.mes•t
n ight
(S)!Fe,,/Jwillworkwith
admin istrotion an d faculty.!
willquesrinn adminiatn,tinn
,u:tion.,tnprotcclotudonts
rights.lwanttocreate•
strorig alli.oncebetwccn
student an dfacultyin nrder
m protec tBSCfrom any
_
funherbudg<!cuC..
Q:What do youscc o n
d in
p
:�
��: .:�� ::
Y
,1-.,ci al i�tcrests an d hidden
u
..,
1
ntwhen dtcisi011$are
:��

a

��;:: •; u!��: :
�

,
�� r�Ii:e":.. �le
A:US0wucru1edto

d

����?t:��::� tO
l

•. BSC's Educational Opportunity program will hold Its annual Honors
Conv�atlort on May 6 from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at Rockwell Hall
auditorium. St�dents will be cited for special merit, highes t cumulative GPA
and outstanding achievement ... "Extended library Hours for.ten days at the
end of the semester. These are STUDY hours. Only the first floor wilt be
open, copiers will be on but no other - services will be offered. Circuta"tion cffitl
reserve close down at the normal times. May 4-711 :00 a.m-t :00 a.m.; May �
8-9, 5:00 p.m.-7_:00 p.m.; May 10-1 3,11 �00 a.m.-1 :00 a.m. ... 11:30 p.m,.'on ... 11:00 a.m.5 p.m.... Tuesday,
-April 28 in the Student Union Assembly �all American A�d Cross blood c;irlve. Continues through
Thursday ... 12:1 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 28 m Communication South. "Animal Rights/Wrongs " by Valerie
Wilt bf Animal Right s Advocates .of Wes tern New York ... Bengal PauseTu esday, April 28 In Student
Union Room 415 �ffee Hour: Sponsored by International Advisory Council. ti enry J, Sustakoskl,
professor of Enghsh, is guest o� honor.

.chool an dWO<kfnr othtt
•tud en ts nt,:ds..
Q:How wl]I you affect
thatn:,Je?
A:lwil! i'®,<Othat
s tudont represcntat,on on
fccswil\>10p<bemfrom
ris in g.Thc,oampuSwillbe
welllit,unscrvicowiU
�"':.��to!/!�

nize

WORKSHOP

01scuss 10N & i;>EMONSTRATION
_
itAMTO NOON-ROCKWELL 124
WrthChuckMancuso,PerlormlngArtsFacully,
JohnWallowitchandBertramRoss

P �R fO RM AN CE
'IN CONCERT

6PM COLLEGE LEARNING _LAB
Admission Is !ree tor BSC Students wl valid I.D.
GENERAL PUBLIC SS.00

FUNDED BY USG THROUGH THE MANDATORY STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE

�

s ys1emthroughpubl,cS1fcty.
M ytickct is vc,ydivOl'$e
an d evoryw:tofthcschool
population i s represented.
Our�n gth is in our
di�l"Sity.
lwiUliaten to studenlS.
boc:,t11$!1don"t have1!1the
• n swer&,ttudentsdo.

[�OR_TS}
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rulc,llspwastreatedloa,
shon,Lll-inning pme in
their .14-2,ic!ory.
JuheBclla....(3-1,t>,1)
TheLadyBeng.,.!s
R B 11)bo:g.,n1hescoring
softballfearn,playing on onslought in thelits1 inning
bydoubling torigh,licld,
araiy-soakedfield.
knocking in l'llrk,;ondC'hert
swept their third
lsbond� "'ho lead, the rc,o,n
doublcheader ofrhe
in>tolcnbaoeswioh Zl.
season by out-hitting,
Oswcg,;,t..dtroublenot
• the home tearn.SUNY
onlyo1 theplo1e,but alsoon
Oswego.27-15.
thefield.AJMssedbal!and
on en-or bythethird
In theflrstgarne,Kirn
bastm•n<11abledlldlavi.oto
Friuell (8.J) pitched a
complete game offour·, =�•ro.,ndthc��nd
hit ball allowing two
Bc1Lt,;.olso hadtwo
11.ms,bothunearned.for
.
.���:��i�:·:��il
her eighthwinofthc
ktptOs"'<'fo offbalancefor
season.
''*•nri,..,pme,miisioring
&wnd�man
onlyoneatro bue h i1.
Chril;tieParkswent3·3.
Once.1gtin 1heLady
scoringthrceruns in thc
lkngtls g oroff,oaqu ick
s13n.poundingOs>«go"s
,
g, kausc of thelO.run
pitohorsforfourruns in the

nnin£ ot,hesecond
��'!:.'.
M•ry DolSignorthadtwo
doubles anddrovc infour
runsin BSC's ! l-7vic,ory
TheLa<lyBcngals..,.med
to ha,•crhegamc lockedup.
BSC hodaoushyll•Jlead
n
· P�chet Dc�i� �lnnd.
who hadollo"'Nj11Stfour
hi1Sand1hn:c runs in six
i::;in� t,OO�l l during
�
;
Oswego sent IObancnto
1hcpl>tc
\\li1h,h<hclp of thm:
...._lks.1hcyscorodfour ru�
ma ki ng it a.softb.a!l gamc
:,gain .
0Tonnel,whofu«<IJ9
b .tters in thc game.pirehod
h e�w•yout of tl,ejim by
renn� g th e !>>1 b11t1cr on a
nyoutrolcfifield
The swetp comi:so1'thc
�lsof o lO.Orou1 ,·erSt

0

itslas1seven g ames1ndis
JohnFi,herCollegc
tiedwit h S\JNY Brockpon
Thur>dayal_�.
forlirstploce in thc,
Friu.ell,p11ch11,thOr
confercna:
•
founhshutout of lhe st3'on,
BSC is h(>\ting Brockpon
loworcdhcrna1ionalE RA to
;;
on
i•gara l/niversi 1y
����� �::,,fn
• ��:i�t
·
StO!ethi,stoson
St.John �-1.Sh<r hadonly
,h: �:�;%';-'C:���).;'.' �
1wo singlt< in 1he con!e< t .St Coach Sandra llollonder.
"Last yca ,,.,..,loistto a
...i
coin loss."
l..u""'uon,BSCand
inning.
Fi,·e,in glnbytheLady
llrockpon'srcconlswerc
llcngalsknockodfioe ru11$ in
idcntic:al at the confercna:
".°k o commandin g
le,·cland,heysplit a
;���
ao bleheodcr,l'ing 1he
Friudlrctiredthm:
decision or"' ·�laims first
b.alter,; in t�c fifth, striking
p �ceio th e , of a coin.
out two.as th c gamcwos
shonenodona:.og,,.inbt<,ausc
of theJO-runrule.
J•naConigliarowent 2-3
R B "
non
��l�:n d .!:.: ;: ��:,
rn11.S in 1hc game
BSC(l3-4,Hl) hos won

.
�elax team ls
off,to a good start, our Lady
Bengals are on the roadlo
an NCAA title; and Gus
Macker isback in town.
SEE PAGES 11-12

The Spring of
Life/Operation Rescue
movement has BSC
students thinking and
s ..
wi!tlng te
,e E PAGE 2-3

E�!.,��!��.:;.��:,:

��:11�:�

!��; �::·�::��t!:!�

The Cram-meisters

POirTS: INSIDE:
S

1.ady Bengals maul Oswego to sweep
another doubleheader; closing on title
Bl' ELLBN NEAR\'
8£/\"GAL NEWS Sf::RVICE

VOLUME 95
NUMBER 44

FRIDAY,
MAY 1, 1992

I .

the drama "Love Letters,"now playing at Shea's...Yo, Yol
SEE PAGES6-8
What really happened at the Rap fest?

BY TRACJEJOHNSON
Bengal News Service

I

With only oneweekleft ofschool··yesfo\ks,only7rnore days
untiltinnl elfnms begin··ll'Ulny studentsnrescrambling to mee1Last·
minute deadlines
Many studentsfletoutndmit the thought ofexoms has barely
crossed their minds.
"Noway. l'm not prepared yet. l haven't had a chance,"said
freshman Steve Russ,whowas chattingwith his friends in the
Fireside LoungeThursday.
Kathleen Counney seems to be taking the pre-exam jitters in
stride."l'm a super senior. l don'tge1as stressed out as usual,"she
said.

The past few week� have seen a lot of sports,
both on the field and off, as ac�ivity heats up
Bl' BEN K6EPERMAN
RECORD Spom &lilor
Commcnro,y

ThcHous,on Amos, o ne of b.asebnlfsworsl
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bttnthccaseforoe•eni)yean;r,ow.
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B'�C lacrqsse blasts RIT

:w.;:..

bago

nd1l�ythere 1rcz host of
,

��r::r�:����=e;�E;,!�;;h:rc
doesno1 1ppear 1o be1nywc1knesoe.,but tho1 ha,

Buffalo Stale lacrosse defeated RIT
Sunday, 1 0-7with ou1standi�g �
goaltending from Denny Adleman and an
offensive attack ledby'M!ke Klmald's
three goals and NickDeOrJo's three
goals.
BSC led tha visltors6-0 at the
intermlssion and hald on for tha early
season victory.
BSC's next match !s on the Tower
F/e/ds at4:30 p.m. on Thursday and
banle the alumnl atsp.m. Saturday.

Youth1nkyou'V11had abad day?The announceman1sboardnaarG1an1S1rael
suffeted 1WObrokenlegs andseV11ralstlpped dises.

SEE PAGE 5

BSC disappointed in "Spring of Life" ,tactics
USG Senate
thaws frozen
Council funds

BY KERI THOMAS
;; RDComributir,g
� �

The intense and wmc
t'mesv· 'emconfon1at"oru;
h� ad·
between • nion
.
�
i;,
�

�J��::;f;:0."' I
"You see evOryn ight on
T.V. theprotests going:'"·"
saidMaryKirst,apro-hfc
senior, "and both aides�tt

Bl' BD.L WOLCOTF
Bt:np]N�...,5e,..,;o:,

,'
Buffalo police take abreather In ffont ol Buffalo GYN
Womenservices during Operat!on Rescue protests last week.

happeniro herown body.
h g
"Pcoplc$houldbeable to makc up
��� �� �;!'h�:t�t�:�n
theirminds •bout whcthero,nol
i,rdclinitclyanissuc,bu1
no woy theywant a�abo�ion,"saidSh aron
n i
"'
..
i�
p,opcr,apro.clto1ce sophomore," Bu1
��'..
fo ;\';'.! tt!
l don't t h ink it shouldbeabused"
The majori1yofstUllen1'l,
"Abonion i,raprivacyis,;ue and
b01hmalc andfcm•lc,
people shouldno1betoldwhOt10Jo
intcrvi twodbylhe RECORO
when i1<;<1me,r1o somethingtluu
saidthey,.,..,repro-clwice
cona:mstheir bodic,."saidKyle .
Most said1heyfclt • wom1n
Kiuleson,a pro-choiceSQphomore
h1d1he righ1to connolwho1

Supponers of the �ro-life
movemen1soythere1Smoreto
oboriioniS$UC1hon juslwomcn's
righ
�Ysoy rights of thf �nbom
1
"" to betoken into account
�: :.Jr

m;J�! !7��:�n::1�:�d";."ny

SEE "ABORTION," PAGE 5

l1>eCommu1erCow>cil's ln>dfet wu
frounFridoyb)·llni tedSrudents'
Government Tttuurcr William Ganley.
ner"exCCS$iv,:inespons,'bilit)'"bythe
group.
Ho-r,thc SenateonTuesday
votedoverwhelmin,Jyto unfm:zelhc
buda<t.
Gonleyfroze1hebudgecafler
m�mben.oftheCommuterCouncil
failed to 1ttendanApril23comedy
$how theyhad..:heduled
wcrcn't lhe onlyonesnot to
an ��
11,ecomedyshow failedto•nr.<:t
SEE "FROZEN," PAGE 5
a
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WELL, i
HOPE YOU
ARE
VOTING
TODAY. IF
YOU ARE
NOT
VOTING
TODAY IT
MEANS
THAT YOU
HAVE A
PRIOR
CONVICT!
ON P©R A
FELONY. -.
NICE LIFE
LOSER.

VOTE!
1992 STUDENT ELECTIONS
TUESDAV, APRIL 28
to THURSDAY, APRIL 30
9:30AM - 7:00pm
FRIDAY, MAY 1
9:30AM - 3:30PM
STUDENT UNION LOBBY
Funded by USG and the Mandatory student Activity Fee
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"Theft," cont. 'from page 1

"Kayatin," continued from page 1

-,

coonlinatorfotUSG.
pulled'aw•yfromthew•ll
110".. mdii<:O•"Ct ttl obou, whon she en,ercd heroffice
FridJoy morning, opparently
M33 ,...$ missingfrot1, •
c,,.hrqi$1uinher�ccon 1ogain occeu1oosocke1
h
be �i;:iw';� '!.�·!he had bttn

VcrnonflullerMcm<)n.11
•"'lrd in hist<><y•weck.,...

�·.::::.:-:.:��ics

1

��! �::::1�•F=;

c,,mm;u..,_this�ar1nd",..
sn&n1..1·1aJ!eforthc
«:8dcm' a>mm·necbst
ycu.Jle is thcp,oreyie.der
ol1htU nitroHum1nitorium
Fn:>nt.hclpcdorioniud the
ln1crno1ionalH;.,oryHono,
F"'tcmity,PhiAlpluoTheto.
and s
i one olthcfoondin&
tr_1<mbcTof1hc8SCltistory
Club.Hc is a mcmhcrofthc
BSCRugltyC!ub,Kayatin
plans to teacha:,llc fe hislory
:�:=

::;}�'t�"S:.i��
�fanagorAnthonyCapecc,
'
,hc<1id
"fthad1obosomroncwho
hod o key,"Howa,d1,1tid,
"llccau.sctherewa,no
signoFf�n,odent,y"
Sh, ..id the ..sh,..,gt<ter
hadtobepluue<fin1oan
eleotrical soek01in ordor10
opcnt. h crcgisterdoorond
shcsa,dshefour, d herdesk
h

�·

�:d���

�F.:,� ;;�; r�Y�:h':
and had kepi the money in
hero!f,ceunrilahc could
tum it in ,o C.pecefri<Uy
morning.
Arep0r1 on 1he inciden,
w.. modwithPublicS.fery.
butPub!icS.Fe,yonMonday
said"theydidnot havesny
informarion a ..ilabteonihe
investqla1ion ofthe 1llegod
burglary.
t

n

"'

Jazz legend
electrifies
Rockwell

ru; ;�l�
[
�
in>'Oh-ed,.;thUSGfora
yc.or1nd lwan1 1omakc 1
posi1i,Trontribu1ion.lfttl l
lia,Tmado•p<ll<iri••e
rontri b utionwithmy

=��-::�::·

)»u

iit�

sinC<"l hal'Ct,..,_n,.,;thUSG
and om acquainted "lth tho
goings,on,l"'lnled to pul!
tog<therarioket andrun.U's
forme or
��i:::��
Q:Wh.11Ciyoursurnccon
what)'Ou,;,, e os thefil'C
""'jor,..ues.
l.:(JjSpttif,c:dly
><>me1hing<hatt'vcnoti.ccdis
thc organi,..tionstbatUSG
Spo1>><>B.l ft tl ins10adof
r,..i�•�••ndleni�;,
g<>as 1ha1,m1yhcsrcndin1,
linlehit,oft ime«•r<:hing
outoome necds that mitht
orri,-c1hrou£hou1thcy.,.,
thot 1hccwg,,niutionsha,·e
ki�

t
....- .-. ................ c::;;; ....-c:::>C>
Ta\NNING S,\1.0,"i
1077 Elmwood A
en Bird & Forest
:,��;:

Buy 5 Sessions and Gel One free!
No Membership Needed
Town"
Cal1 ForY�ment Toda�}

"The Lowesl Prices In

o;:.,•;i::;:';���;..,:;•
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anJ1hings ca11ge1glau,d
righ1 0,·erondwe'ro l05i11g
gn, unds as"1udeutoaml"-c
,..ltovc a lo< ofrigh1>hcro
(3) Tl >c third is>u� is ,he
adminim..1ion.There�alo1
ofexi<tingwounds and..,me
mrl bodfc,clings.l tbink
hat'ssomething th,i"-c
wouldwork ha,d 1o hcal. lt
is basi<:ally<lono 1hmugh
respoc,.Showingrcspe,:tfor.
ouradmm�r,,torSl>cre.
lrutolthcsamc timemaking
,urelharwe aro not
o,·erlookod,b u,
eon,munica1ingwi1hthc

_(

�=&�nw

S
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Resumes that
really work

The right introduction �

c;u,m;ikeall thedifferenc:e
when you're competing for'
ajob. Atkinl<o's,�e1lhelJ)
you createa resum�package
thatin!Toducesyoulnaprofesi
s ona\way.

:t.:"�::r:.�:�:,-···

: resume package Rc6 JS.95

:::"!�., ��·;o�.:,;!':.,�
ptepped..Makin g sure 1hat
�rybody knoW:<wh.ot
thcy'nmaking dccisionson
OrpnWng10meinfonul
C1UC1D'&"•rc&ularbuis110

le

r----------------

1

$29.9.9 l'rofessiorial

1
I
I
I

Pi,:,1-1ono1,.wrw1p,toci<op1:1<1..:1...
• one?gc typaet�ua,f
• dlt�oeoroie
,_is..,,,1<oonM< ...,1one,,y
•lS,,..t<l,lnsblAnkolwl,

1I

I

I

en

u.,::_.��: ;.-:;,��1�wllh

7d5Bmwooc!Avt.
B uffolo,NY1'222

885-5679

CASH
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FOR USED BOOKS

�=-=��
-.-.,,._naru,

ALL NEW BELLARIUM BULBSI

The Max Roach Quartet is {from left) Tyrone Brown, Cecil
o.1en ,, 1UC0
Bridgewat&l', Odean Pope and M8ll Roach .
1UJ
w. ,1
..0,.._.,.

Bassist Tyrone Brown jams with Max
and the boys

$

"50%"

--.-ur..

·

TANNING TANNING TANNING

1

•go,..,rnmopt and leningthem
knowwhafs going on and
bowwefttlabout dirforent
things and,tuo,they
un<k...,,.nd us clearly.
(4)Nntwould hc

- _.,

HAl'IANDTANMNCIIIAUIN

d
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an d reww

u

;:,���·.:r��;.:;.,for
1hcf,cu\ty'herc.bu1 insuring
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STUDENT SAVINGS
FROM

1

�:�d:::ri;:?'ts.�:� ;�·
numbcrofstudent r gi ht5ond
• lot ofthatha,to dowi,h
faculty,111.o,·e a lot of

...

IR,i',0100',li''IRl',OIDRIIORU',,

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
LOWER LEVEL -- STUDENT UNION
50 percent paid> for all books used this fall

1. 50 perceht PAID FOR
2. You must present your
CURRENT BOOKS BEING
College ID in order to sell
USED FOR THE FALL
books. Meal Card, accepted.
SEMESTER
3. Wholesnle prices will be paid
a. Books will be accepted wi1l, for current edition books not
a minimum of underlining and being used this fall. The
highlighting.
wholesale prices are listed in a
b. Books in poor condition
National Buyers Guide and
will be bought back at a lower
above 25 percent of the list
price.
.
price.
c. The College Store reserves NOTE: If a book is not being
the right to limit the quantities used this foll but you think it
bought (supply and demand).
might be use:d next spring, hold
d. Pr�-priced book\ under
it until Qur buy back in ,
$3.95 will not be bought back.
December. lf it is used then, the
e. Workbooks, lab manuals,
price will be 50 percent.
pamphlets and foreign
4. Pre-priced paperbacks not
paperbacks will _not be
being used next semester will
'
not be bought Jjack
purchased.
HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK ARE AS FOLLOWS:
r
a
m
m.
MonJ;,�:-Fri Ap t�; 4-� y 1 0 a. �.� :�. p.
.
1
Mon.-Thur.

May 11-14

.E

9 a. m.

CLOSED WEEKENDS

p

. m.

Avoid the last minute rush. Sell your books early if po�ible!

Breaking into the mad
money for fun and games

guan,nreetheSGA's
(CPS)
eailuencc,the11Udenistuove1
Thea,Uqe budgetcnmcll estoblislted•fund to aw•rd
at le.atfiveSSOO
ha,spmmptodthe studcnt
govemmentasociotion at
sc:holorshipseochyc.orto
help needy swdcn11who
PotsdlmCollefc to
don'tqu.lifyforother
conml,ute11UdentFoes
finaocillaidpn:,jr'IID5.
toward schol,.tships,
11ieSGAoboputehuod
compuWr$,lnd equipment
tighta:,mputc"'and&even
for,pomandreereotion.
printo,s to establish1
"lt'•scudenishelping
s1Udcn11," 1,1idBcthFalvo,
24-hour-acceslcot11puterarn
studcntgoventmenttrcasun. forstudent usoanddonatod
Withthc intere$taccrued
$.5,000topurclwe62pain
oficesbtesforstudent uae
formareservefuntlthat
mustbckeptinllCIIO

Classes begin soon!
4/29
GMAT
5114
LSAT
6/16
MCAT
Cell 837-8022 tor
lnfo.&schedulnl

,_JKIPLAN
_____
..

Doni Tdkll Chanc:esI
T...

RIL28,1992

''Christian,'' continued
from page I
fotthcm><lve&lthink

ourwatchdr,g.

Q:WhatdOy<>ll!>tCQthe

Ml>dcntsareb<ing

biggest pn,blcm fodngUSG?
progr,,mmed notto takc
initi.otive.1 ..)"""•c•n stop
A:The ideo 1ha1,1udcn1S
1ha1lyJ>Corprogramming on rea!ly-donotcomprehend
'"'hat empowerment means.
ou....,h.,,.and"n,;ftule an
indus1rials1udcnt initi3ti,·C lfsomconc(the

c�;;;.r!i:�t"n�

10

i10d.,,.uyond 1echnok>t1ca\
Jud.
Q:What i;yourstoncc,on
"·ho, you,tcasthefo-.,
rnajorissuesFtcing studcnts?
A:(J)Thefin1 i,..ucis
thot s1udentson:gi,ing
hungrymore oftcn ondfor
longcr dur.uionsbtcauscof
"'

u

0

�:�"i!':-� �k:���t'.;o

funds.tluo1w,llbu>e1llyS1y
1hat 1hepriYiltg«ld1..es arc
fOing against\hcpeoplewho
an:pocr:'f!'cpc<>plcinlhe
odminismu,on carn
$Hl0.000orrnon:,so thisi•
thcrieh destroyingthe
visibili1yand viabili1yof1ht
wo,king-<.l.o»studcn<S

�1::u ;�� r:=: ��jt;!i,:","' uJ:,%�:'r�� i�d.".':�. �

,...., have to dtY�lop • food

BuffaloS1a1e College?

E::;:�:!�1:,��!, . .. �:;.���::'. E�:��fP

specificogondaforrapc

wa1amembe<of4

�J}�f::ff.{�t�fl�i�,

11\(� \,\Vf i!V.IIU\1, /\WMfhN\��rn, ffMlJl-.lN t,
(;.��Wv \lt\U\/Dt�V
M<

\.

l'/lkP--11,>�01\irttt \tfYl(I'(

]l<::-Jt-Gfl;,,: 14- Ft:¥ ,J1;:.$TVDf:1-ln.w/1r,,

,
fB � t:e"..i�F=kt.-fl.)a�.:...
/\v'/\11.-11-0(.c ,._,--upn�oFF1�HJokrn,ek

\�ft; ft UffM---�V/J�& f1"kti Wm.
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USG

This is what the inside of a voting booth looks like

ELECTIONS

�;\l\!11\

Go find one in the Student Union before Friday

(3)AL50,<hcrcisn·, ,ruu
rc1.;1ke up 1hc cho!"ngcin
whkh1his ins1itution(USG)
muehmoneyinUSGor
withinthc'collegctopayfor was cn:atcdfor.
�',�\;;'will ynu effeet
th
(lo
o
i
i�:��io�(.'. :\:'!n
�:1;::;i� �
p�mslhatr.anintt:rj«t
ofn,, ma�ingthc institu1ional
cash1ntoU�and 1he
con1aetinUliU ni1edS1ates,
BuffaloStatcFoundotion.
lwould get on myhondsand
Wc'vego,,oi,,out andg<t
kneestobeg theUSGSen01e,
rc
to
1���;·
:�:�g":"idd�;� •
i�titution,and moncyis n01 studcntgovcmmenis

::"!;';,·���;�:;,·�-So

u1.'

:.t!!��.�\��
'
:,
;i
1ia
,
""
::�:·��;';)
�����r:;
ough!to.starrthinkingabout will ha,·e thcbasi.. ,o ,iart

f��iff@\Jg���E.�.. E[t��lf
;:::!.�\;����:���",;,\,
g�!J ·�

(S)Andfir1hwouldbc 1 <>

�2�!:��th.
Wccona!so opproach 1hci,
own notionalfoundation,

''Jablonski," continued
from page I

Afrlcan·Amerlcan Student Organization @ Adelante Estudlante, Letlnot @
WBMY@ The RECORD@ Student Union Boord - concerts, films, lectures, etc.....
@ Caribbean Students Organization@ Lesbian I Gay Bisexual Association@
Pot's Free Bus @ Bengals Intercollegiate Athletics I Student Athletic Boord@
,lihJsperlng Pines Comp Boord @ WIiderness Adventur es @ P r ess Services
_

r

USG,

UNITED STUDENTS' GOVERNMENT

Jcil.. Joday- No Cllilr!!e
SvelNI Sf o.oo & lleceive ., to
S 1.00 Wff"I� oNlr"Odlct -

mu·

l,fJ YCWS TOOAYAT ANYCAlll
stllVICUOCATICN:.
CLASSllOOM lllJB.l)N;
SClfN:( EUl.l)N;
IJACCN liALL l'WM 107 A.

funded by your mandatory student activity fee
open meetings every tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Assembly Hall.

,

Resume Service@ The Portr•II@ Elms Yurbook@ Daycare C-@ 0-1
'Clinic@ International Students' Organization@ Recl'Nllon Anti lntr• ...r•h@
M" Yor k Public Interest Re•N'!'h Group @ 'Women's Resource C- @
Commuter Council@ Student Leg•I Services @. .Ac: •d-lc Anetnbly@ Councll lor
Exceptional Ch!ldren@ C:.stln9 Hall@ Students .In Musk@ Vlsuel Arts IINrcl
@ Mon-Tradltlon•I Students' Org1nlzatlon @ your ,...111y of Ille at Buff I-'

Ji�"'-�" ,_. ��-.���----=����-=-..
-;;
�
·
-----Y
������
Beware!
The Triangle awaits the inebriated '
I

I

SUB's amazing feats of entertainment

,

BY DOUG SITLER
,. RECORDFcaru""' Writer
d

"i!�""

n,�; h!",.: r�':"rr:t\;,i;��.
the site afcon ..,nsby TheCu.re. -n,c
Red HotChili l'eppers.Tbe
l'sycheddicfurs.lllo ekFlag,1 0,000
Man iac:sand <oun ,less othe,big
band,?This pla..,also hos1edSincad
'.1or's first· e,-c, American
��ni;.:�

The presidenLoFSUll,Cindylllll,
said1han1hey'vebeen 1ctivclytrying
t
O$ttknewmembcnall year.The
d,·enlsing on WBNY and pooten on

:���� :��.:."��t;;��::-•)'!

produtcd,ezy fcw new memben.
Whaiit boilsdown to ls lhatthere
4N:ahandfu!0Fs1uden ts tryin g 10
kcepl2,000studentshappy.Andit'•
no1 w01king--jodgingby a1ten danc,,
and p,micipation of the studonts.
Ooi·ou wan, 1o kn ow1hc addrcss
VicePresiden,ofSUIJChris
l meca? lt"• 1300
h
Cmwshaw ..\d ."h'squite frustniting
�i� ��t�:
when you bus1yoor ossfor 1hree
13001l:lmwoodA,·o» youny.it
wetkstrying1oplanOC1mc1hingond
kindoFnn g,obell, l think l',·cbtcn
n obody•howsup.�n 1hty
1l1crcbefo<a!OFcoursc you h.-e
compfain obout it latct."
silly,il"s lluffaloStatcColl<gc
Ap,1thyfrom1he students is the
Thc organ i..,ion that has l>«n
expl.onation gieen bySUBwl,cn
rc-sponsiblcfor hringing in th<M:
askcdwhy san1<:evcnts art n01wcll
gl'O\lp<Ond coun1lcssothor
1991 's Commuter Daze, brought to BSC in part by SUB.
ouendcd.ThoMarth28porfonnance
educt1tional11nd onter1ai,,men1 c,·onts byLanctOiomond in theSocinlHnll
is thcStudcn 1 Union lloord.
had only36pcoplc showup.Yet the
Who1SU!lwan,.,hc1tudcn ts to
revoled thatthe s tudcn1bodywou\d
SUBdocs no,only hring in aFew
critkismfromstudcnts kecpson
likc to M:e•ntP11CtlikeKRs.\o, A
re.olizo is tha1they canno1
coming in.
goodconcense,·e,yi·car,thcy
""Buti1 all com,;sl>Kk to op.,1hy;
,pon sor at lcastlhm:or four c•cnts
no on c carcs.ltoomcs 1o thcpoin1
o w,,ck.Guestkcturers,1he movies
he•,
whcr<0y<>u do sho"'s andn obody
e, Rock"'e\lHoll,lleng,,IPouse
whatthcyhad tosay.SinCl:!her,,
S1a1e.Hammorrequitt:sclose1o
shoWl1 up.Bu1 you ct1n alwo)1, dO•
e>·entJ;andthcbond
• thatplayin
$125,000..perfornuinec.c.n ·t.Jouch wo s no more �newblood" in SUB,
show where han:lcorc kids will show
ThePa,k on ThurS.doynigh1 an,ju1t
that.The •vcragt cost of o hc&dli�
theyhadtowo,k cxt,alu,rd10
up .You ca,oa\ways do a punkshow
wmc oFthe evenl8that c()mtobout
bDn d tha!SUBbrings in cost
..,Ufyall the studcnlS.
in Bulfa!o11ndstiLlpack thc houM:.""
due101he han:lwork fron1SUII
betwttn$15.000and$20.000.Whcn
Wilh alittlc studcnt par!icipation ,
The organiU1tion is comple1cly run said Dircc10r ofConcertsJoefisher.
yonadd on$5,000for producrion
theyfound outmone aboutthc
•· S owlu,t would youmhcr do,
by studen l8a11d i$fun.itdbyUni1cd
costs{ren,ofthc hall,light and
stud<n 1$.Thisresulwlinthcm
somc1hingforthe s1udentswher,,20 ooundequipment.oe,:;uri,y.ctc...)it
Studento'G<>vernment(USG).Thc
ann ouncinglastweck tlunAin"be
peoplc showup.o,would you_nthcr
stoff is sparsc;with a smallconeuF
rcaUy adds up fast.
C,.1\edQueatwouldhelldlinethe
do somcthln gfor thc commun 11y'
diehan:l s <udcn1S.it'samazin g 1hat
The Lan ce Diamond show ooo,
�MayDne� •pring show on Mo y
wherc700kid,show up?""
ony of the<;<cven,sbecomc<a•lity
SUBanutnSSOOb<causcthey
ht.
wen,forced to hine four police
Notall is a •truUl• atSUB.The
officer>and fourPSA"s ··olloFthis
currentmcrnber, aregctrin,valu.ble
forJ6people!
upericncc tluttwiUlook good on
any r£Sumc.
An o1hcrissuelhatsccmotorise
up whcncvcr thcrc"s a problem on
How man ystudcntscan say th.ot
umpu,is nrcism. This problem doc< ,heyplo� pool withThe Red Hot
notseemtoovoid5U8cithcr. ,:hcrc ChiliPcppcrs?Or wen11o dinner
wilhHcn,yRollins? Not man y.lbet
havebecn aceusatioll5 thrown at
SUllby a smallgroupin the•111dent
Sothene,ct timc you arc going to
senatc.lhat!herc a<an't cn ough
comp!ainaboutwh.otcvcn tsh.oppcn
herc on campus.just aok yourself
culturnlly diYcrscoclS
Crawshaw ..id, "We"re oon,1antly one question,'"What did l do ,o help
being callednrcists.Justbccauscit"s
decide wh.otgOC$down on ,his
compus?"
n ot a nrpact,docsn"t meanit"onol
lFy,>u wanttomol<c • elu,ngt.ond
diverse··
havefunotthcsametimc.stnpby
Thercwercquitcafcw survcys
1hotwctt rcturned to5UBthat
theSUB.office inc;....tyHall.

d
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Amnesty International creates prison
BYMIKEITEN
Spc,:ia/ro1hcRECORD

BY RAMON VERAS

SomeBSC s tuden ,.arc

Put a refreshing tWisl in vour summer school Plans..
Get into the swin9 ofthings this summer at MCC.

We"...,�ourSummer,;cbedulcssoi'Ollcanstill�l'•ur
Sum,,,.,-wuhfunan dg<tagreatcd110;ation atthe$lffletimc.
Ou�MainCatnpus_andOW"newdowntm11DamonCityCcn!lrbo!ltollor��of
em.tmg=�c,:,n,'tn!<!ntclass1imes.&ndsomeofthebestproiessol'Sthts sitle o fthe sun.
So.wh�h<"l:"'""an\tog<taheadfurthefaJIStmcstcrorcatthuponacour,eyw
m
s
tobe.
-�·tif� .F'c!;��;�}�.\�:�!��-�

l

t�Tli�Tri%;�:i� ""'
olf to a g�alSlart!

r

li

going to jail,
McmbersfrnmCasting
Halland Amncsl)I
ln,crnationa\wi\lbe

It's not
deja vu.

Another Friday's is opening.

�:t:CEi':'.!'t:i..��
BUFPALO,NEWYOIIK

��:.T..:::t'��-=
..-n.-"f",...,_ ...

�(aE.G������:::
_...,. .........
_o( __

Ea,1.A1MaioS.-.Bdtlo,N'l'lUl)./Jl�OUllOO,A>"f"I

miiin

imprisoned in the
Amneotyln tcrnotional
olfia,inC.sscl)IH.lll
Thnrsdayfr nm 100.m
un ri14p.m.Thc lWO
grnups ar,,oolloborating to
demonsrv,te thchorrors
thlltpolitie>lpti!oners
:=:.:=in foneipt

S,uden1&1rcin,-i1..S10
vicw thc prison andit'S
illltlatcsoutsidethc
CassctyH•llmain
en <ranoc.an d to hclpfrec
frlen<bwithdon.ation5.At
tablcs setupout$ide!he
prison·off'"ic¢window,
an yonewishing to help
..,.I prisoners of
conscicnoc wiU have an
opportun il)l to scnd let
tcrs
of suppon topeoplc
imprisoned inSudan and
Colo mbia.
Thc prisonmwill
n,mainchoined•ndcuffcd
th rnu,hout il>eir
imprioonmen c

APAIL28,19!1'2
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Trashing recyclirig can harm the environment

APRIL28, 1992

Recycling refuse and other ways co protect your future outlined in speech
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Lc,..,_,..,.... - ...

\hemt0t't<}'CX.Lc1nclq<n
-.I..
r.,o,n
a�"'-ihr
lnEno,Counl)'.lh<
prt>ICr�•iOpd
....-,.ncc«�m
::1.-Smdo:mtl....,Thue:st\oy
up,-comper•-.:d:.;
••1'9"'«•�t:L.-...,... anJ�hm&beyDndtha<)'OI'
-�
·11,,...,u,poyfor.Se;,t.l'"
:htdt:adb:>ofmkal
mll?l,c,palUIC5tOP""•io"
"'\' ........ �.. !19
pa::,ea1fll•im:. ...... :!tr<),.·
..,quirizo,:rcc,,:lin&,
l.u��
oa:n.Tht_pn:ml,o,o..i:i-pe<,pk
-m<a:tt=lc.owd
"'Y011con-mUI
.,O,,.OU1olmmd..h,.
'�'""'""'",thll-,
bortleo,.tir,cans.,plastiou

--·

'�=::=..=::: -.. .....
�,..a·-..,""

-H ............
:(�'"
mr....:l}'11'd.T..-.m:1tobc

lfp,,oplthadroPl',fo•
-=111-,<tl,.....tbt;>.
:m"O'l>·ow.,rhe-f.,...alorit
WQllldbca,iintrnti""f""

b-·

-Rcc')'cbn&ii•t,;icho,w,
..n,.1,,,.-w....i.-s.,,nl,
po:inb,. andcon•=icn�
PeopJtn,e,ci,-.:•bl.,..bo,;

•nd•l<:hcduk'Th<)'pic.kul}
� .... ,i.. ...... day
....�_h ... wncclOlthc
!ULik<M><l•"l
:�
Lundt,rn ...id,n.,oy.
,n,.titu1ilKl••ndir>duwic>
l'U}-d<•·N�.,,,,.
...,nomicaTI)·ftuil>l<for
them lf}'Qtldon<>trccyclt,
manymunicrp.olu�,.-i.])
enfo,cep,:nalti.._..,.u•llyin
<hcformoffi-Lu.ndgttn
.._id.ln!'>r,.·Y,,,-kS..tr,tht
>U11<ktn,lotu.-.:Leo-1hi,
respon<il,,h1lupw1hr
municipolitie!.
Tiltfo!lo",ngo<ewoy,
yo;rcot1belp.q,pM<(llhe

·u... ,-,.wt.eadofpoper
"'""b:.
·Jluybu.lkal>d�
r,th,:rthan�go,;,,h.
·Tutnofflhi:•'&tn•·hilr
youb<uloh yo u,1effll.
•ttanJyo;r,cbtlM::t;ou1,o
'"
'Tu ,nolflitb1>"ilrn""'
•supponfoodco-ops..
•t,,arnwhereyour1o·nie
and ......·ag(to,:s.
-u.. ,11e1»<:k¢
di.cardllbltpopr,fo,.cup

··-

�""

·U.cnoehargublt

Health care services and coverage are topif of deb3ite
money,yn1hc,esul1>•rr
h ulth in<uunce,Msoid
Rebecu Lunn. BSC
Dfll a).,..,,y�f..-arabl<-,
Ca!bft.tngidHesoid
mh
-J,..,,n,thtbes<
,Jo,.�n&<lown medl(:a)
co,· · ;,ou,1lkfo, the
�
l
·,
mo.
��{�t� u�,:�.
'"'"!J"Ol>,lnliu
:;si:;,�
O,-n.,..,...·<k<lo,,,.,gn,<)'
co mmon gnodmherthan
the individual. Third,
room� and und=toffed
1>o,.-piuls1reno1<1!<unly
C,!bhan,..idtbei;oun!f)
n......,,;ntht,heal��care
!lfu51fficu<oncuring
<lisea... rathrr than
iysiem.Ca�hanu:id.Somt
S7biUionil$prn1 cm health
im:r-cuingo�, ''"'no!il)
c:arr,n,hel.S..ye,·emusi
n,tes.F rth.,...:mus,ut
ou,,..,...,,,.,,es,ndprionnud
!imitthissp<ndinJ_CaU.Mn
wh.tthalth ,n.,m,rsnttd :he .. ,d. ··\\'ec:an'td<-,1:Jop o
at!<ntion, Ca!lohan
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May 2. 1992 Perry Quad
Prizes_. Games. Food. Bands. & Fun
Raffle Dra'wines Every Hour
Schedule of !vents

Music
"Crash Rooster'
"One Drop Reeeae"
" The, Crack-UPS"
SP0fls0f'Bd
. Step Show
Exotic Bird Show
Movie •••
"The Addams Family"

Games

UolleY Ball
Double Dutch JamP ROH
TUI-O·War

by

the Residence Ute Office.

Giant Twister
Balloon.Toss.

ODstacl• cohle

Pinata Brealdnl

Llml>o

Scaven1er Hunt

Moonball
Shavlnt Cream Fitht

!locicwai.i. c:au�o, 'I rM 'T11.. 10 PM
\
FRI� "'Tb SlU l)IEtJ'TS ! i: ltlll! it) ...U. ! ,t\'f-� ·
�ttr �1 FsQ • c;:hicktl'ld11111trS it(fti�,Jt

f'AINWILLNOTSmeus! 1<eA1N-COl1E 10NE'-/Srorn ARENA.'

t,1.AY t, 199t • FRrs,., 8AHD
A5� ROOSJ'fR
C',t<4CK-UP5 • c.R
PftJ'fQU�· 10AM l'l 10"'1 • FRS FOCI>!
Ll'I• t)!Off( 1t1nr • G"-MliS, NOVIL.TIIS, MOO.'
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Commuter Council • RLO • ·1RC
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Thisl<ttor is in rcsponse toGurnter O <r!icke·101,.ck on me...

,,,....._. _ __
--=----,...,.::._
-.... ....... �-..-....
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..,...,...---��
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Sepo?"tion ofe�urch ond Jtatc m.. ns I canheChristion,Jewish,BuddhiJt,

;�l;3f�l���:���:.�;���ffl�:�;:!:"�th

-·--,-___
�--_
------------ =-�
......,..,..._;s __

l_omnot sayintl agreewiththeCh,istian or Jewish foith.The point[om
try,_ng to makc _ is tha_1 rdigiousbeliefs arc varied and no onc has thcright to
.
"
0
:tr�;���t�r; :;:: 1�:. ;::.�i;;: ��:�'!�� �:';'o ;'�;�"!:it m
""mcs1er,wh,le l'm ,.kinghi<tory
A•fo, your"tup,,ye,·s money" argumcn, . rm positive ,ha,WIC,Welfare.
�ledicarc,and n:
f e prcnatalcarc,allg<>ven1mrnt fund<dprogn,.mo,onegoing
<ocost a lot n>0rc than an ahortion. So,1hi•docs not ...m likc awctl
grnunded pro-life argumem.
I wam lo thank JaredGarlippfor raising a point people seem toforgotten. I
1hank youbecauseno1havingboen raisedChn$tian l oftcnfind m)'$<'\f
bc'COming anti·ChriS1ianwhtn hoving their view,forced on me. You l'Cmind
me tha1 thcrc oft"other"Christianswho do rcsl)C<\the rightsof1hcir fcllow
man,e.cn if1hat respect i,; based on ,he idea1har a penon has t�c right toh<
wrong.
r:;.,.ny,Jw1nt1oaddreos onide, brought up by 1he editor:•hooancst11<1
-rar. Yougct 1cnpointa.Theobonion"i"'ue"should he TCti1lcd 1heabortion
CRISlSfor all1hc 1ngerand uglinC$Sit has produccd.Partly,it is thef1ultof
thcrncdiaand oflrgi,l01ionfor the1endency to pu1thingointo blaekand
whi1c:Roevo.Wade:the righ1 ofa fe1Us vs.1hc riglu1woman has to hcr
ownbody.'lnerc is1hcimprc..ion thot1hcTCi< no common ground,and
th C>tTCmists theTC is not.Bui the majority oFus aTC not
"
:;;�.'::,;.::
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A new group jumps
into the fray over
abortion: the pro
emotion position

Security Director says
report in RECORD was
short on facts

'

Cbri&tophcrCraW1luiw
ViceP..,.idenl11.11dSecwi1yDirec1or
StudentUnionBoanl

G.il::::, P. � rnr:ro& � CHIU
�llll!a�:i,u_'UGI'.",GEDn'()R
�G. 5mnfi- -"'EWS EDITOR
M:a.=. nr.dl. :sEWS EDITOR
C!u::ti � EDcrOIU.U.. PAGE EDOi.Jit
!xn.� SPOa'l'S' EDffOil
lb::i!ad" O;;sc- n:An.'Jtf:S EDmlill
Cruci.ii:11!,:1��,El){f()R
��PHOTO EDffOlt
� C=COPY EDrtOR
E."lk. .$.:um con- EDO'OR.
GaiclP·lfu.r:ra!lll.Sl.''ESSX-\.�

l omc:cnain thovast mojority ofmcmberlion bo!h1ideoof1hoiaucwould
agn:ethat 1bonion il orn,edy.Evenifone doeono1.g......with thc fctus
cqualling a child,theTCi<still on emotional$COr lof i on 1hcwom1n,
somctimcs1lifcruining$CO?. So theTCi1 1111U1llp,,tch oFgn,undwo1t1nd on
tog<1hor.
lfyouare pro-choic:c,liveup to yourru,meond lct owom.onknow 1bou1
ALL hor options11<1 she can truly make on cduca1edCHOI C E. Let her know .,
1ha1 theTCi1funding thatwilllet horlinilh1<hool,havc o1afe placc10\ivc
1ndlttq,hcr fed.L<-t hcr know how odoptionworb.[fyou 1TCpm.1ifc you
hav,,o pcrhops morc difficulttask of1cknowlcdginjthc uglyfoct 1hatworncn
t
i
1
:� �/:��0�1'."t�=
w�11:.":�;�er.�i'����v:: i�� �:C."',7.!����h�
whoo...,..,aiwill beforccd1oob,.in"blck1l1cy" 1bonio,u,orperform 1hcm
Both ofthe l.ancr oficnr""ultin voginal l.,c,nniollS.sterility,
:::,i'�=�::i.
Kccp1bonion lcgal,but di$coun,g,,it.Oiscouragc i1 to thcpointwheTCil il
almostoh$olctc. lfyouoro de.out,pcrhapothiswiU me,n tcaching
n
ou arc more modcrale,then 5"" education couldbe o more
:i� :�:.
Edua.tion is thc commongn,und th.11occms to havcgottcn lostin thi,;
circusofhatc on our city'ss1rccis rigt,1 now.The goolsorbo!h11dcs h0Yc
b«n l<>otto catchy.11<1metimcs insulting.sometimeoprofonoslogans
Let'11top yclling and01an1alking.Moybe thenwe can make11<1rncTCal
progrcs.TOGIITHER.
/
•
(

... and justwhen you
thought you read all
. about·abortion ...
:�a::'..=1,b

! am pro-choic:c.lhelievewomen hovethc right tochooscwhatthey•TC
going to dowith thc\rbodieo.ThechuTCh ond,tatc have no right tointcrfcTC
with ,uch • pen,onal deci&idn. I am pro-Life,the li""" ofwomen.When
obonionwos ill"ll'l in thil wuntry, 1000 women died c•ory year as o result
cfdonferous, Ull>AJ'litory,bock alley abortions. Todoy. in <:Otmtricswhere
abortion ii ,till illegal,•womon dies every !hnee minut"' due to back oUey
abonions. l do notwl'J'Ol'l•bonionll$ oform ofbinheontr0Llpncti0<binh
! eontrol,but iflwas ever to have an unwantod p,..gnoncy,lwould mallethe
dcci<ionaboutwhat to dowi!hMYbody.
In ccsponse to the questionposed in theApril 24 ilsueofthc RECORD.
"Whatorewedoing hcre?;•151y tha1wc orccomingout inforccto letthc
n

r:!:�.t�:•:;;::�:��l:�wt:.C'!'"tctm::;!':!�.�� �!

�-

�RECORD�
,..

L�7:!fi�e�tor)

Abortion, abortion and more abortion
i.���Wi�:l?#!i;:!:jf:f#:���tf:7:..;::""
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Hey Residence Life, keep
your rubbers, not all male
students need them

to choose.'"1e statcments madcahout!hcwutcofu dcspcn,tcly notdcdp0liee
forccs"a,centi,cly occun.tc,Tbe moneytbatwas1Ilocatcdforthose
C>pendituTCS could have been put 10 muchbetter-. Educatio!W P"'!lrlms
-aboutbinh contr<>l mcthodseould hav,,taltcn placcande.en diastribuoonof
thoscmethodscou!dhave occurTCd.!hU$,causing unwan� p regn&ncieotohe
ICJSofan issuc.Howcv,,r,thosc problcrnareatsolcly onM1yorGriffin's
i
t
�::i::·r�;o��::r�v: ;:���.: \':."=::u�!;'i:.":
NOT lost sight ofourpoint and !here has beenMUCH 1CC0111plishcd.
Frccdomofchoiccil !hcpoiot 1ndthc accomplilhmentshaveboen
immeasurablc.All thcclinic:shavestaycdopcnondheal!hcare hasbcen
r«eived byall thewomcnwbowishcdto oblainit.
O pcmionRcocuenccdsto lcavcBuffalo.Thcy havcnot andwillnotbe
suc:ccssfulhere.Andflnally,anyonewbo is evcnTC1Dotclyeoncemcdwi!h
th
=.:°J�;��;��.:!nt;i�:;'1se � �ly-=��

:::;!;.e:

Annual rememberance of
Jewish Holocaust reflected
upon by,several students
"1t iss'.id 1ha1time hc1ls aUwound&,but..,;lc"11th oftimce1n quitcheal
or JU bmcrg,,the memory of the WOtln<b inmc� by the holocaust.
As distanc:cbcgi.,.to change ourperccptionofthc Holocaust•nd•<he

:�t'::.:i:. d':i ,,1:i.!':vi��t �.;:.,�·?..:;�:n·�!:'"io�::
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All letters to I hti 1 1)11 ii or
must include 1'1\1111.' imd
telephone nn111ht'l' hi ht•
printed

"'

is

s;��tt�

if�;:�r;1�21;�a=:�:
�:ffE
1nnihil1tedby1heN..is
Blaek pinswe,cwom.....,rheamonThur'Od•Y·

J.O.L
BSCStud.-nt

Sh•lom
Bl.o.,)'ncJ1teknow
Jewish\StudtntUnionPrcsidcnt

. ...
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News from around the globe
The nt'\0.-S tha1 affec� YOU, from around the world, New \'ork State, Buffalo, and right here on
campus. C.Ompiled from press re� newspapers and te]e\ision and radio reports.
Comoiled bv Maureen Thrall

MAY1.1992

We/coming.,_

BUffalO,state, June 6th
to your n/ght
SUMMER OF '92
SUMMBOF'92

SUMMER OF '92

SUMMER OF '92

CLASS REUNION

FREE ADIIIIISSION with College LD, and proof Of 21 land oven.
Buffalo state Alumni Identification Accepted.
"Guit!y! Guilty! Guilty!
Guittyl" "No justice, no
peace!"was what young
fr!en and �omen
chanted outside of

\,,

:i:��o�:'t.�t1�;e:;s
after four white police
officers were acquitted in
the videotaped beating of
black moiorist Rodney
King. At le_ast 24
people were killed and
400 were injured after
the officers were
cleared of the beating.
People attacked police
. headq_uarters, set fires,
looted stores and
sprayed gunfire; .. At
Edwards Air Force Base
in California the only
flyable prototype of the
next generation fighter
plane, on which the Air
Force wants to spend
more than $95 billion
crashed and burned on
Tueday.. The pilot
suffered minor iajuries ..

Buffalo police officers
urity
�
;��� ��::
I
patrolling around the
city's pubJic schools,
look ng f r\
k�rs this past
t�uble
�
e six new
wee
·patrols, each con§isting
of a police oificer and a
school security guard,
will t8.rget drug dealers,
muggers, dropouts and
troublemakers ... The
Buffalo Sabres are not
dead yet. The Sabres
tied their series with the
Boston Bruins at 3-3 with
a 9.3 thrashing in the
Aud Wednesday night.
The team motto for the
playoff game: "Ya Gotta
Believe." ... The cost of
providing police services
for the first nine days ·of
the Spring of Life
protest is at least
$200,000 according to
Buffalo officials ..

Animal rights
advocates sought help
from Gov. Cuomo
charging "that a farm in
Sullivan County (75 miles
no'rthwest of New York
Cityf force-fed ducks to
the point t_hat some
exploded.- livers from
ducks are used to m<!ke
pate, a delicacy served in
many fine restaurants.
Force feeding ducks or
geese can increase the
size of the livers ...
canadian publisher
Conrad Black has- been
given the go-ahead to
begin negotiations to.
buy the Ne� York Daily
News. The News has
� seeking a buyer
since the publishing
empire of its last owner,
the late Robert Maxwell,
collapsed last year amid
allegations that he looted
millions from his
properties ..

·p
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,;BOARDY BARN

70westMontaukHlghway, Hampton 11aVS 15161728-5760
If vou require lod91nil to stay over, contacttriese 01ambers or commerce

RIVERHEAD
(5161727·7600

HAMPTON BAYS
1516) 728-2211 .

SOUTHAMPTON
(5161283-0402

�'iiii'�IM1i'O@OO �ll,ll,
®lfl�©llll�1i'OIM® i!l�IMO@lfli!Ji
Have you refumed your resporn·e card
lo attend the May 9 reception

In your honor'?

aaa
This gala celebrallo� frorr. 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
In the Sports Arena Wm give you th9 opportunity

to .Introduce your parents ond spousesto faculty and staff,

0
I
I/
( ·
1ri ho nor o,f Small Busin ess Week, B SC Small Busin ess Deve
lopment Center wfll
'
(
'/I
present a worksho p that ellplores o n e ol the critical man ageme
nt issu es faci n g the
small busin ess own er-hirin g or co ntracting out The workshop
� , ;
will be held
Wednesday May 13 inBaconHall 116 Jt w1tl run from630930p m The fee for the
program is S20and covers materials and refreshments
II you haven I voted during
the U SG electlpns TODAY Is the last day to do so
Polls wilt be open 9 30 a m.
.m. ., n he St ent Un i _!" Lobby_ ... Friday, May 1 .
�
=p
/
�
.RoboticBoJ1i n g,spo!lsorec1 by Studen t Ute/U n ited siudents'
m
t U nion Lobby ··· Friday, May , May Daze
Concert spo nsored
by t�;i:�:��!����ft� s��:�:�:
· t o _ .m. in t� Rockwell Hall
Quad.{lf ft rain s, �eed to the Sports Aren a) ... R;i:
&: ; � � p
�:i!:':n�i�:� 1
d
Ma
a
g lot G: Alum
n i Cami� al: Feai�.:e�
_
��r::/� F�rda , i� I� � ��
by Joh n Wallowitch andBertram Ross, Nej Yort,,fCity caba� ��=i n g ��at�. aud11onum performance in conce_rt
8
�ssi on.$5 ge n eral (free for BSC students with
·
IDJ ... 10:00 a.m. o n Saturday May 2 In the Burchfie
ld Art Centi! �
Youth and Family Services
Ex_!ll bttio n ." Works by reslde�ts and'students 01 Gat
.
eway Yout
Y Servl ces. Continues tt,i:ough June
14 ... 10:QO a. m.-10:00 p.m. n Perry Quad THE GATHERING. h �n d F::i?
Sponsored b R
I
s
m
1c
o
u
d
ter
��:�::�'"c::!�::�ic�: 1�/�:�: : J:�;c ��t� ;��: A;.�;nP �-- ;���:���;�; i��!��H:i� :
unday, M� Y 3 In Rockwell Hall
auditorium Student Union Board Fil m: "The Cook, the i-hl f
e , Hi� W1te ��d � e
r Lover. , Adm ission: S2, FREE
w� 8SC ID ... 5:15 p.m. on Tuesday. May 5 in Moo! Hall
Oak Room La� Da
n
ke
i hae
:��t:ion: $25
i
��;::,:;:�:�� :.:'.��; ���,��d����:�: �: i� �
Con vocation. Reception follows ... Buckle down for those big tes�
kwellHall auditorium EOPHon ors
coml�
dogs, you better stay on the porch ... 14 days un til commenceme . .n up··· II you can ' t kee p up with the big
nt .

�=!::����y·�1

"No matter what time Of n/gllt or day
It Is, you'll atwavs Rnd a friend at... "

!)!

1

f�: �::. ��

s������ (;;:c::t�a:r

wtlo nave also been/nvlted to this memorable event.

Please return your response card imme diately.

Uyouhave mispla<:e<lyourinvitationandresponseca rd,pleaseclll orvisitthe
StudentLlfe OfficeinStudentUnion400,exL4631,and provide yourname a n d
n umber ofguests. Responsecardsm.ayalsobe"filledout at theStudei.tUnlon
[nformation De$k.

" USG Budget," continued
from page I

wouldbereaUocoted to
:�m�'!,:n�'.ions under
H•11m1n1aid thobill
Jl'l'OleotaUSGfromh.lvi,,.m
pt1yfor othlotic:sif•oq,or•te
�:"m��.Opted overthe
ln o1hor budg.1decisions:
• Gcn..,.,.IO'""'niution
willrecoive•n increueof
$ 7,027,from.$246,MSto
$253.572.
"Medla()yganWltions
will rtttive •n inucue of
$6,51 8.from$!0 7.28Sto
$11 3,8 0 3.
•Spocia]uedS.rvicoswill
rtttivoooincrcueof$S,300,
rrom �so,;: io :s,660.
. R
01

lntnmura!JwiU rceeive on
;...,._ofS3,91S. f rom
$ 56.Z75to.$a0,180.
·Gcncn1Ser¥lc0Jwill
rceei""•nincreaeofll.233,
rrom.$40,0 77toS43,31 0.
•Contra.ledSorvico.will
rcaioe,n inc,....of$ 1,000.
from$oM,OOOto$ 45,000
·11.cctu,ionit!
Qyganiulions wiUrceei•c •n
incuQ<ofS620.lfom
$20,47StoS21,09S.
• PorfomtingArttwill
rcaive 1$1,440decreacin
funding,fromSl22,2S0 to
$120,81 0.
·s,w1en,s.r,;CQwil!
r=ive•$2,2351eu,from
$ 92,394to$9 0 ,IS9.

"Abortion," continued from
page I

Crandall . a pro J. ifojunior.
··Jrs a child,not a choico." '

'""�rc�.�;�,��="
��:£}=:t!���

1
Ila�� 1:':;."�
Kogu<.sophom<m,."'lnu.
pcopl<:an,srill going to do il
anywoy ond thoy'n,going to
bedying likebcfote.So.it
might aswcll rcmoinl<:pl"'
Onc student,whowishod
to n,main ononymous.had
mon,peT$0nolruso115fo,
htr pro-choioe0pinion:
..Mysister is 26.yca.rs-o1d,
liveson ho,own and is
progn.ont.Shc is facodwi1h
the dikmmo oftryingtoca.n,
for a childshecon"tafford.
Shen:cendywcnt to a clinic
lolut•c an abortion ondtho
protcstoTSfrightened her
away.Theycolled hernamcs
like'h4bykiller' wi1hout
""enknowing hor$ituation
OThow herfuiurelife may
or maynotbe...
1
Gu�tr::"!1:,i�t:�::.r
50 percent_ofall pn,gnancics
in theUnitcdShlt.. or<
unpLmned.Holfoftheseorc
te miinotcdbyabortions.The
6\pen:ontofW<)m<n
obt.oiningoboMio1150TI!
undor thoage of25.
S.w:ral srudentS
interviewcd ..id 1hen,shou1d
beothcroptions open,o
women whoarc pregn.ont.
Groupswho protcs,-,.ins,
obonion needm do mon,

!ii���;:;j':°

thanmj.,,,tuyno.
"Churches need to help
thesegitlsmo,o,'"""id
PatriciaKnieser.1pro.1ife
junior,"not tcjust1ay•don't
lu.ve an 1bonion'.bu1 to
makemoreknownto girls..
NewCovtn.ontTobem1clc
he!podone titlbyfiving hor
moneyond o home.Pcople
need•placctogo ifthey
::.�;..;,�Hnot how:on

TheSeJtuoliryCentOTin
Wcig<IHeohhCenter has
rcportedno ineidmtadueto
pn:,ia;tmfrom cithersidc.
Thecentcr isfunded by
srudenthulthfeet,not
ftderaloid.ondc.nthcn,forc
tollpt1tlontsabou1 theoprion
ofabortion.Thecen,e,
n,quircs ollwo,nenwl>o
comeinfor pr?J!n.oncy
testing toundett(>
counseling.AJCun:ofrom
1hecenter11id kccpingtho
child is•lw•ys tholirst
0ption givcn.Theysln!M,
likc manysrudents
internewcd,1bortionshcu1d
notbethoughtofujus,
anothormeonsofbirth
control
..l'ntpn,.choico.b,nl
dcn·t,hink&bonionshould
beaform ofbinh contro�"
..idCollccnClok<,.
frcshmarL"'lfyou"rcno,
rcsponsiblctnough to use
binh control .you ' te not
=�nsiblc enough to ho,·e

"Frozen," continued from
page I

onyouditrteelt all.O.nley

1,1id.Aa1rcsult.nobody
from thcCommuterCoun<i!
\l/Uonlland to poytho
performcrs.Ganleysoid.
"'Thalsotsusupfor.
cenoin!io.biliti.es,intel"Ulliof
itgive,;us a bad im&ge.lt"s
lel(allyactionoblc ..• omlit
ju.,tis n,11lybadwhen 1hat
llapponswi,h ou,-lmago.nd
our workint rclarionship
wi1hlocol w:ndors in thc
-communi1y;·heS1id.
•11tey(Commu10,
Council)need1obemodc
awarc of!lla!O$unooeq>t1ble
asf•rasnmnil\Conovtnl."
heuj

••Pcopiehavctobetben,10
makesun, thiJt1$don'igo
wrong.·•
GanleysaidCommuter
Councilcouldllavebttn
fn��u•rcsultof1hc
··Thoonly�ntha<it
was men,!ypunnive w&S
bee&usethen,an, no othor
even,.pllnnodbythissroup
th.ltwill ,equire them<obe
phys;.;..Uy(ot an cventl.
roncernedaboutsoftty1nd
tobe�nsiblc.

MAY1,199i

_Editorial n.ltes on 1991-1992
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13yout rwm until 2:00 om
ond 1hensoing101ny8:00
·
:,�':,"� ;; ��

�:

\,
In 1hr finol ead<nce of ,he
ployth• emor,onol ]c,·elwa,
>0higl, 1h.a1therewo,no1 a
dry eye in thchou>t.!t'$
ani»ingth3t onlythn:i\lgh
-.d s tha1ociors<-1n
· nn11<nctthe oud'nce· n,o
behe,iog tho,wha, ,h�y •••

l
I
l
�n�:"::i:i��•,; !C:/.�-�;'. ;. �� �':.:\�:li:;1:r
rd hko_ion,v ,ew your
knownTom fontona oll ,his

��i/�5::v::

AG DONE"
"' ••••• P E.5

!�·';, ;,�:. �;, �r.�· -

;;�l��!��i�rc .,.�-.

Molortyole ... who lhc h'..
is ,hn.t'"
'
::�\��:'.'.:/t!u'·'::\�' � hc
0

[riES��ir,:t;� who
_.. "Who! have you got for

s:.i.r���ti�p�:���=-;··

SCRAPYARD. iJ 1hat all you
eve<wri1c1bo1n ... no 1"°""
::�:lt pe<,ple that send me
i

PJ

'
. :.f,!.
. '�.�. .·:.�;
r,:·_ .t.,,�'.,:.: I,t.·r·
m
,,.w;�,.,,,;.,,,,.;,.__ ;;.;w;,:",':.,,,,;.,;;

,
[ ;ft � ]�i: I�::�:;·,
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h

:

;:,��;� :i�e�l;��.�-1 :'.'. �;a n;j\�.guson ... The
\

The con1onlll or1his1rtido
arcpurclyconlidentilland
should notbtttprodu<:N
withou1 prior no1ilieo1ion
Contonts damagoe,..ily,t
NEED A CIGARETTE.
(Sor,y l don'tsmoke).
M
:�� ;;;����:�\:for•
way to s1ay off1he dean'oll•t
I suggest 1ha1 yo� get off
yourbuuandj<un the
RECORD •Ill.If neat foll.
Watch yourcar ge1 towcd for
100,unyparking tiokcis

-+

Back.stage

BY DOU�Sm.E R

1

: ok ..• nolllorer.,,.,Ads.
.,, THE NORTHERN PIKES
t�;K
���!�VER GO TO
O
CONCERTS. IWI\S COINC
TO mrrTHE PROMOTER
SAID ... OHJUST
KIDDING!
.-B "onl\dOs"s o aone
faccdcanuck thatisoo ugly
howon'11"1pho1agn,phers
loke hispiotu..,,(Thanks for
the tickcts ... somc ofthe
tickets anyway. And th�
llackstllge�th3t d1dn'1
gc,u,onywhc..,J
.,, ln likoaLo.mb and oul
like• J.1mb.S]em:eor1hc
Laml>s1ha1iJ.
.,, Oo,1a makc a new sig.
.-Wcll ofter long last'1'hc
Tribt"got thei,rcviewin
the RECORD.
.- TllcSolid Cold RECORD

Tone,..,;Jlbetwo mou
toupl.. ftarur�in th<:run
of"L<wcLetms.""T�dy
CronJ·n ond JohnSc:buck
"�II ht doing ,he shov.· from
M•yS·!iand Bonnie
Fr•nklyn( ONE DAYAT,;.
TJME)andKeir Dullcawill
ht on stage Moy !9.31
Therowillbeonebcnofif
perfomi•n<cwithA. R.
GurneJ•("Lol·eLettcrs'
pL,_w,righ1}andKittJ"
C.orliste.H..tMay-17
Tickcueonbepurchastd
by camng856-56S0ond
;1ud emscan�c1 nah ri<k•t•
s,oning on.-hourbefo�the
sho"· forSS.OO.A1·ery
price for this four stor
�:�:�

• 22nd ANNUAL
BUFFALO STATE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

· ..,_CARNIVAL� ·
Friday.Mayl•6pm-!Opm

�

\\�ll i om Daniel• (Andre"
M1kep,,a,::cLaddl!l}i>1
dio<iquishc:detntlemao thor
htiopp!i,:,:lhildeme.rl!>fto
hi$c:,reer. O.oiehhad ,hr
1l"'"'Pffl'�ofh.,inJ"'""
n•...,...,.runm..,,1,hc
.._rimc.Hchb ..""the
Emmytw0yan;in1ro"'
for hisrolt-u�o. Mari

(

•
'

Saturday, May 2 • l pm · 10pm
·. •
Sunday, May 3 • 1pm · 9pm �
.

�� '. '.
�� '. �
:,s , ,��· '� ' ·� , r, \
DAILY SPECIAL

$6.00/FOUR HOURS

\

•

:

.R.IDE ALL THE RIDES
1
n
& 6·10 pm:
•:Friday 6'10
Sunday 1·5prn&5·9prn

�5.nm: s��':d!�r's �:'n

RIDES

* GAMES * FOOD

Bring the Entire Family
fun /or Young ond Old!

�U;N\Fl\.--1-v'l.
' "t;@"ifltillt/i',�Wl!WlfKf�f!tll\'ofJU!i
W�fL..:f\1\11\IIPUtl

-

� w.�t:--..io;i,�t�l'/tfr(,

... ,,........ :;:::::-�!."
......

, �... .,,. ...-...-...-

f��HHl-'1,IJlllrtb�lilUlf
Mtl,1�1)1},,,f11lillififWl1JtPil-l!f/

oflerl:OO•m,ic..• lol
(1lot)ofllcep1nd havc•
g
�.=�"'."�ntncc
doesn't crutou.lentbut
tolent i111proveswi1h
..periencc.
l can'tbelie ve l went
,hroughthi,wholcarticl c
withou,mentioninjmybeat
rf icndTom&>111mer.
Whew!Thank Godho
doesn't read my sec1ion ...
,.,.,

�-

S
hu: �:n��::!t:'.!e""!:/y
wen:.oinegb!ch.. !he"'
was a goodaizecrowd of
about325to400Fanswho
s.awsomt,goodpcrformanc:es
by Local.rappers.The
respo,..._rremendous,so
\'maun: 1ha1thisw,L\
becomcan annualevtm.
Also.if youlike rap,d on't
forge,Cypn:ssHill playin�•t
thisyeaT'sMayDauF..on.l
onFrida.y.Moyht.
Sinccwe're on thcsubjcct
of thtnip con1CSt•.l ne1iocd
som,: d isturbing,h,ngs abou,
tht studenishen:•tBSC.
Tfiehlnd s1la1wereOn
s,.ge wen,eomp«il!J!for o
threcsong dern<>•••!ocol
studio. Now whlt d is!Urbcd
me wasthe fans·ructions
1owan:lsthcn1ppers. A s111.1ll
p0rtion oF!Mcrowd,
especia!lydownfront of ,he
stagt,showo:l!heir
:,nonineebybooing,
$)wuti,.g iNUlr:sandflipping
offtheband . Re,,l smon,you
j(-rkLOne girlwas yelling
insulawhen them.c. stuek
thc microphontinfront of
herf..:c..She all of a sudden
beeame all tongue tied�nd
had no1hin,g1osay.So if she
could n'1 ialkin fron1of1
microphone,what abou!thc
performen:who wcrcup on
siagcdancin,g and roppin,gu
1hosametiffle?lttaktsalo!
of nerveLOperform,bu1 i1
evon lllktsll>Orcn<crve to do
whattheerowdwm; d oing
la$1Thursday nigh1. How
,an<:enain membersof
B utTaloStllte'sstU<kn<body
d e1110ndrcspect whcnthcy
don't e ven know what
rcspectis?Don't peoplebtrc
011!,SC everput thcmsclvcs
in o1her pe0ple'$thoe$?ff
ld be
:�Yri';!t�t��n":
way it is now.
Th,.nbtoth06ewho rud
,hisoolumn.thcard oome
prcny goodrcmarks aboutit,
so hopefully it w""
entertainlng.l1lbt1hc
Entertainment Editorne.i
y,;,,r,toif yociwantto writt
forTIIE R6CORO,come on
downdurinfa.n,,,lPame
and llhlPin.We don'tbitt.
Remembtt,onlyyoueon
malr.e• chan#·tt.ve1'1'ff;I
summer andl11talt.toyou
nn,f.U.

s·
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CASH
$
FOR USED BOOKS
"50%"

Wigwam City review that appeared at BSC in Rockwell Hall

BYGABRIBU.£ LANG
ffttttlllNcK�.S,,,..,;.,,.

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
LOWER LEVEL -- STUDENT UNION
SO-percent paid for all boqks U�§d this fall

BYJENWl'P
E.°''TERTAJN Mf'.NT WRITER

\,
Andrea Comer wraps up the recent BSC rap concert
"'ThrAsianGea
symboliuc l)'ncol1tchniquc,"

BY ANDREA COMER
Bcngal Ne,,,-.Ser,,ia,

Look!lnthc air!lfsbird!
h's a pbnt!h'1f'u
Scjinickens•
And thoairwaswht,
pre,'tnted1he1'8p group
frnmperforming otBSC'srap
<:on1<,stThu<Sday
i\pf"'remly•Mar -miso
<1irpL,nc problt:m a1 L:,
Guard,.prcventcd the group
r�mboardingthtir orifin•I
n,gluand s,,bsequcn1ly
dd.l)'ed thtlTKCOfldnigh,
After a thn:e-hourdcUy.
�mattly
�":d�
britflyfor an on�ir radio
intc"•iew at W BNY.Thty
.
•h<:'shaml 1hcir feeling,con
ch1orap
rheu�niq�o
J"'.:"'
Thur-sday.
FuSchnickcns,meaning
for unit y in ly6cal

��":f��=

u

r

( :::'�t :,}��;:d�j;

FII.Thcrrio,who grrwup
1ogerhcr in£astF1rotbmh.
N.Y.,ha$incorporatrd an
oritnral cu!!ureint o thcir
·music,,.
,

����"S:�r::,::�

of
to,.l conc.,ni,,u·on o•
Mpictrd1hroughOrien11I
Cu!ture)said...Our
1rchn>q1><bcingsJ>CC(irop.
�k,..,,n!,rop and o<her
d1fferen,.,yles.""
Thegrnuph.:os!Srcnout
forfOllr yeo'"":grobbing open
mik""
•nd """"ing for their
big brcak.ThOl br-rok camc o
)'<•<•gowhcntheywerc

Thc grouv,..;d they Jo
1w1,nnd 1hccomp•( ns ,o
o
d
�:, �� = �; g :,��:likc
PM D•
wn
"Wcdon"twontlodown
nobody.""PocFu(Prophct
°""™'e;ngse!l>ethrnugh
OOtls<nseCreotivclyJ .. id
""ffsollOllr bro,hcrs" and
S ters"mu,c.,nd "1•,
kecping_rap,live:·
The �·u Sc11nicke11s sec rap
-.,,gmwing a"·""bccoming
morc compl•nd "n1 ·ca,c

BY ANDREACOMER
llcng.,INc"'SS.rvice

I,•

ii���;:•:v:,�rn;,�n, �:�9�,�12:�
u•I•
""Wcwcrc unsigned111hc
d
rd shop
."'

�t': :.� ..�J. �re;;

j;���r ::·:.:��=

1hat"l..aSchmoo,·c.'."1hcir
first sing!c,w1>11ld .. makc

:���;·��:.: :�XJ,��;••

such a tr-rmendousrespons,,
Thcycotegoriutheir music
as iriirica,cd wnn!pLty,ond
l
n
.:;
::':;;ro�: �o�n�·:
1hcyconuprCMthcn1selY">.

lnlcrtwint-d Pcrfe<:tion). As

��:t.:����:.":'.,";:,�IY·
d
���·.�� ��:o:.":v:��,o�"
ll

F r th
' noc, t d "n .·
JX1r>u"ng•mnSCcarrcr,1hc
�OUJ> t·nroµroges

"'lloelk1·c il!yuurmu,.;c
ond you=lf."'ChipFu .. ;<1
··lf}'uu'n,1ruc1o yourrnu ·0
people. }'Ou'II b,: a

2, You must present your
1. 50 percent PAID FOR
College ID in order to sell
CURRENT BOOKS BEING
books, Meal Card accepted,
USED FOR THE FALL
3, Wholesale prices will be paid
SEMESTER
,
a, Books will be accepted wjth for current edition books not
a minimum of underlining and being used this fall, The
wholesale prices are listed in a
highlighting,
National Buyers Guide and
b. Books in poor conditio�
will be bought back at a lower. above 25 percent of the list
price.
price,
c, The College Store reserves NOTE: If a book is not being
the right to limit the quantities used this fall but you think it
might be used next spring, hold
bought (supply and demand),
it until our buy back in
d, Pre-priced books under.
December, If it is used then, the
back.
bought
be
not
will
$3,95
price will be 50 percent. ,
e, Workbooks, lab manuals,
4. Pre-priced paperbacks not
pamphlets and foreign
being used next semester will
be.
not
will
paperbacks
not b€ bought back.
· purchased,
WS:
HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK ARE AS FOLLOp.m.
10 a.m.-2
Mon.-Fri. ,April 27 - May 1 a.m.-3
p.m.
Mon.-Fn, May 4-8. 10
.
May 11-14 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mon.-Thur.

CLOSED WEEKENDS

::::.�.�'.

Avoid the last minute rush. S,ell your books early if possible!
\
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Gus Macker Basketball Tourney back in Buffalo
City streets will be closed off, while pick-up hoops reign supreme in downtown

BYBEN KEEPERMAN
RECORD Spom F.ditor
G,mment•ry

Tupper10_0ivision
For1hoiiodays1hcm«ts
ofBuffolo wi !lbcclostd to
ttt1ut.rtraffic ond1hc moilc
ofpkk·upbaskctbollwillfill
entircdtyblocb.
,:: �":,"/;/1�:':!;��"TheGusMackcri<
You could bc in 1hc back
oomcthingofo11rassmott
1llcyofa decayingcity
miraclc ... it hasbccome o
when,fourorfiveyou,lu
giganlic celebntrion oflit1lc
soarbctwecn bumtd-out
rown hospittlityand 1he
buildingsslamming 1 ..mi.
g:,me oFhoop,"' ..id the
dcllattdlwketb.,l11hmugh,a
Det,...itF..,.P r cu
rus1y bcmrim.Oryoucould
U111ye1r' 1toumoment
bc s111ack in thc 111iddlcofon drew ov�r:,00 team, and
lndiana prairic whcrethc
16.000•pec!OIOl'$IO
only1hingto bcfoundfor
down,own Bu1Talo1nd
m"lcso1hcrthancom·sa
raisedS22,000fo,Cradlc
tcn-foo1 bo,kc1ball polc wi1h
BeachC.mp
a wcathcrtd·woodcn
The1trecttoFBuffalower,
olive wi1hlwketboll fe•cr. l1
b.odboord.
wasBufflo'1oruwer10
Pkk-uplw"kctballhas
bccomc an ingroincd p,n of somc ofthe wildsuttt
festivolsofNewYork,
Americ.ana.Fmm<:<Nlit to
Philadclphia, andNew
coastAmcricaruofallagcs
Or!carui.
ot one t"me oranothcrha·e
Thc old fcltyoung og:,i11
dObblcd in a liule bockyanl
b.o<ke1boll.For1hostin 1he andthe youngfelt likethcir
innercityi1hasmeont o trip pmfe$$iorui.l idols,c•enifi,
oulofpoveny.Rutformosl
:::::�r ly one •ummer
it ha• bccomcan enjoyable
Thc demographksoflHt
p ..time.
ye1r'Mackcr1oumtmcnt ·n
For,ixteenycol'$Soot<
1hecity ofBuffo!o ilhutrated
McNeal.a .k.a.GusMacker,
1hedivenityth0!
hH taken the ort oFpickup
cncompauesthisn11ionwide
bHkctbol! ond bmuglnit 10
tourney.
anotherlcvd.ThcGLUi
Thc young,,11playerto
Mackcr3-on-3Charity
don aT·shirt1Ht ye>.rwa$
l!Hketbol\Toumamcnt ,hot
nincycan.ofage,whilethe
bcncr.tsCradle&,,chC.1np
oldcst w.. 60 yeorsold.The
i<rcturning toRufTalo on
bu!kofthe playen werc
July l8ondi9.J992.The
pmes·will again be pll�in fmn,agesl7·25. but41
petcentoflut ycor"stoumey
down,own Buffoloon
compri<.td men and women
WHhingtonStreelFmm

tmphiea, ondponicip,atein
g;' �.OOSlamDunk
n
The toumomentwillboo
double eUrnil'llltioatourney
held July\8ond19 in
downtown Buffalo.
Tho tourn1-nt il
,ponsortdloc.ally byChoon,,I
7 ond theBllfl'aloN...
which mc.aruilt1te,...pn,so
conrag,,for1.. ,.,.tha1f1re:
wtlLHil onoppom,nityfor
1llthe8SCl)"llt,.t1 to lhow
ofTthoirtolentain on
organiu:d&ttri'."
Th""'whohvo in or
oround thcBuffalo areoor
wil1bc 110yi n g 1tBSC0ver
1he1ummer1houldtokc thrir
1hotinthc 1oumamcnttlwl
wiUhhBuffalo in the middle
ofJnly.
"ltbcamethe ulrim,ue
pick.up.p!oyjr<>und·
drinw•y·re<rt0tion le1gue
playcr's·dream," ..id thc

Thc..,..ncncv,, rrrlllly

\

Anyoncintereat td in

:.�:::it:n�i""""
1pplication 1t thcllECORD
olru:einCassctyHal ! o•cr
,hc nexttwo wecksorby
comng1.goo.g71;.HOOP.
Applicatiommt111b<,ocnt
inbyJa.nc20,19!12.

better pl" O tect. the
"srudembody."
SUB is hoping the
condoms wil l stimulate
a larger than usual
crowed.

, .

"T .A. ............ I ...... c;; "T <:> C>
.T,1.NNING SALON
1077 ElmwoodAve.betweenBird&Foresl
884-4344
Buy 5 Sessions and Gel One Freel
NoMembeuhlpNeeded
"The Lowest Prices In Town"
C•II For Your Appolnlm�nt Today/
Call oolCollegeCabCompany forConvenient,Courteous,
Clean, andCreativeCab rides. We offer major stUdent
discounts.Cati us to go to 1he airport, bus station.train
sta1ion.Catl635-S5S3.leave nameand number.Discount for
advanced booking.

STUDENT. SAVINGS
FROM

andre4:!Y'
HAIIAICITANN9tQULON
D2S SJIIWOOO AVE., KEeilOAE

-.-..-nqru,

tT7-m1FOlt�
--1-IIIHMr..

TANNING TANNING TANNING
ALL NEW BELLARIUM BULBS!

r

�:��M�i:��c 11,teat
perm1ncntpick-up bHhtb.oil
pme on ..rth,"..idS.m
�:'�" ofABC World

�--

:rt:r,:.,J,U&U:::� '·2905 !

It's not
deja vu.

.Another Friday's is opening.

�:::e�r.:!.l���
BUFFALO,NEWYORK

��$e°�'"'!:.:��
���NY
,..,... �Mf.�
_...

min.Kn

,wt

�ri::: 111
'!I

Classes begin

Call 837-8022
for schedules!
DontTukcCh

!�

·�j

Camp
Sussex

EnjoyahelpfulandrewanlingsummeratClltlp;
i locatr.d inthebeaulifulmounwns of
Su= "lhichs
northernNew Jerseyandis about onehourfromNew

;�:�.'Z'::iaJ���=1Nunc,
Jewish Cultwll.l pro� Salaries are am.:live!
Please call for- informatioo oc write to

Camp Sus.wx 33 Blatherwi�k Dr.
Berlin, NJ. 08009
Phone (609) 75'.J..9265 oc.
718 261-8700

Testicular
cancer is
becoming an
important issue
,
on campuses
(CPS}
Srudenu,arrivinJ!otEmory
UnivcnityeechF1ll willfind
plutic showertagsin dorm
bathmomswith diogn,,.,.
and ill$truCtionsOn how to
do breast1nd teaticleself
cxom·ru.,�· on otte,npt
: 1:'::'.cmlycancer
,
Morethan a�,nlllc
srudent$otthcuniversity
ha,ebeenolentdtolumps
bcause of,hc""g,s..
oc:wrdintito MaryKrueger.
�nt.torofhc.alth
C'dueationotthcsc:hool.
Testicut.rcanceri<the
numbcronekilleromonJ!
m.ole$18-30yelnof-,c.
"Collcge1tudentt1rcin
thehe.an ofthchi&hestri$1<
gmup wherele$h<;Ullr
•isnotrue."Krueger
:��
"Wc toll<o lotobou1btt_..,
c.ano,:r.bu!w t don'ttolk
aboutteaticularcancer or
cums.·
Krutge-rno«>dthatbn,asl
c.a™Xrisalrnost unheoed or
ln the collcge-,cpopullrion.
No fcmole studentshav,,
rtponedfindin(bttast
lu111ps.

..

[�ORTS}

'
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This time, coin toss goes BSC's way

Lady Bengals split two twin bills as they search for NCAA bid
.1,, 1imel\SCwon i1 oll wos;n !984
1 1
h
•
� ::"c';,·�!"'1�i·1 far
:
� .";.;�,
::�;

l

�:::·

:!:��"

I

;,;::":!

'!:�,

�ii�f.��[gf.4§�ft; .f��;fi�J�f�{f�§f,�:

11�11.t
5 5

"'����i:::ii;:,�::;:,gi��l:.�· l�o�:n::,

sl

::�! E :;!: �: :cl!�=��;

,..;.i.··\\le'reabcu«hittingtcam tlur.more
llSCondNi3t:, rnUnivcrsi1y1nidtd wins
ulcntcd'than cvcr"
Cortbmdond B,ockpon hOl-,,monopoli>,<d tht \\ltdnesday,Jen 1'oymon.,ruck ou1 th,.,.,,
SUNYAC chompionshipofor 1hr!"'SI decode. The o\lowi1'g e;�h, hits.andJ•n., Coniglioro went 2-2

"'id1tw0RB1'sin11SC"s7-lwin.
O"(;unnel l giive up onlyfour hits in th t seeond
I

s

t:;,�"�:��:�,:�\� � \�,��� ::",�: pla1e
in 1htir5·3wio
O'Connellhos not lud among dcfc n si,·cgarnc
behind her in'twoS1ans.Bu1HollanMr.,,id she is
u,ingO"Conncll o,w1hcwttkcnd because sh c's
•n" effcc,i,·c pitcher wi,h o diffrrem styl.,."
Y
1!�;:r�::;��'..(��J�;��� ,:�r;��:.We jrnt
hacl nofir c be<au,.,,wc w"r e disapl"'inl<'d fromlhc
llyw� k n ow now wh;i i
.
:HopeAl
.
f,
}�';,f,�ik::f:
Goi,og into ,h e wcc,kc nd tl,e tea�, is working
realhartl and h><1he ch•mp,onsh,p sight
o o l •nd
e
1
,h;���:/�-�!� �1:�;'�. 1.,�� ,d�;:��;, � �d
Conl,m d ··Ofe not o11lyeyingbr oSU;,.IYAC
championship.but lsobids i lh eNCAA and
It d epends on how
NcwY0r kS1atc 1our1
�
mo nyteo,nsm,kcthcbids.
""Wc"rc in 1hcs1rong<>t region in theroumry.'"
lloll on<lcr51id."Somctimes 1hcy1akcfo·e1cam,,
somctimcs1hcy1akcfour··
f !o!landcr'l, d ependiiig on mongpitchingFrom
•'riuell.who is s,ill f«ling thc aftermoth of
,>ilchir1galm0<t twoga11,.. i11n nc day.
Dcfe11•ivcl y.1hctcammust playbcucrbchind
O"Conndl and o dccp bench a nd1><"'"crful lineup
should mokc 1hc weckc11d • n cxciting onc

BSC lacrosse team holds off late RIT rally
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S:
5:,,��

��: :�� [1: ��;
combinedfor ckw11«>1al
poin,s.Da,·<IV ;lshond Karl
K itdH ngcr alsuoombineolfor
n
�%.:'.""' in the t<·,i goal
Su�y�� ��",;'p::
WhikllSC wa,111:i>r>eri ng
ll,,chostcr lmti1u1cof
1he ll!Tgoalic .f!SC"s
Tt'th!]ology.10-7. on ,hc
go,\te11dcr.!knny Adkman.
,.,._,ficld,ofohcRSC
kq,1RIT offtbc<e<>t"boord
c.ompus. T he win e,·c"td
for 1hec n1ireopeniujhalf .
l!SC"s,ecord ot l ·lor><l
1urni ng b.:tcklZRJTsho1J
ilh,s,rattdthcc;rlysoc"""'
1 ha1 n c..-co:,c h P tte!l ill has ongool
'f'hc"'Dll< bcg:,11to
altcadybrought to thcllSC

�:!!'�i�1�n;� ,o•••,y
1>\cn1cdSyrxu,ecluh "'fuad
1h:nhad too mucl1talcn1 for
•J>mcllSC u ni,.

!:.�T,;! ;� �.�·lhc
romecwith a piogramthat
w:is n..rl yltflfor dcad aflcr
•disos1rollSpo,;1 few
•
seasono.
i

p,�·.�t�r�::::u:'�
.... nl to bcoom<:•var,ity

ream.Wejust"·ont to win
brcall!e of ou,oompe1i1ive
natur c.'"$0idBSCmidr.clder
l
K
( .<t����"f� in cJ,a,gc
ofmaking ,uch deo:Wons
regarding whot ,.,ms ,�main
club o, wha1 1<,1rmscan go
var5itydo look atthc
.
ams
�':'��,,\����
With 1ha1 in mindBSC ..,

h

�:�\:rr�:t1�"t,:�.!
IISCfor 1 hre c quick goals10
sncak back in101he g.me.
i klyan,wcrt:d th<
Il S Cquo
bcll and gotback o n the
0

�;�m1n��/:i ��:,�::,,

Onc of 1 e pr blemarcas
fo,RSCgoi ng into thi.J
....., n was going 1o be in 1he
defc nsive end.eo...pLoin
• I
r
��·i:��;::, ,� p�% �
ioundfir'$lhalf. bu1bcg:,n10
brcak Uo1<·n in From of
Adl emonin 1hcfi nnl h alf of
play.•
h

o

��: •
brc���!'!s��';,::;r
in1o thccon,est
h

l\l�llt'

BSC tennis team suff�rs a difficult season
COO<h �fannyKogini.s
'"We pl a)'td o lot of

position,on the squad. T he
•ixth singlesp!aye,Jon a,han

\
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Killer party spot
Arc there times whe11 you need toget awa y from it all and enjoy
peace and trnnquil surround ings?There is such a place only a few
minutes from BSC tha t will supply you with relaxntio.n and a linle
historyas wcl!.
.
!
d

A:t�to1:i.:r ���:1�-7h�;t�rjZi ���::1���:�X:J ::�� �� o;:d at
thcccmetcry.Mapsnvailabledtthe main officcguidc you to all the
historical!ocations.Thereulso aregroup toul'$,where you can share
tlie experiencc with a loved one
Office hours a re 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. d aily and from 8:30 a.m. to l
a

PLEASE SEE "DEAD," PAGE 9

L.A. riot, King verdift spur

g

:asc protests

� ;i;;����;,-�:;;�;;i�:�� �J!; ,;:J;:;; ;� ;;l;;��';:, J, :. i. l��:�iig��i�;
offi<er, chargtd wi1hbe•ting moloris,KodncyKing.
Dcmon,ttatlon$stoncd onc.:unpus earlyl'riday
r
0
"
:; �;� �;.���::�",:; �:.'....

�;;"�··;..�;;t";7,•d

��7�!;;::��:���::'.�!,·�:�:.� ,':;','�.·�
.�·:,::;:;:;.
..,,·ibr;,ry
onJ began cha ti g·Tw K ngs o":" 4ml
n

1

BY ERI CLEAVER
K
&nt.,!Nrn�S<>n•itt

·Jim Morrison, 1967

BY GABRIELLE LANG
Bengal News Service

n
rb�;d7n� ,:�::�:r���
c..:.=;;;_;;;.;;=.c....:.. Rache1,our newaod
teemedleader,tells you alleb!)ut the newanrl
improved Camp Board. and get all the facts in the
Rodney King case.
SEE PAGES 6-7
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ju>1i<:e systcu1. Then,·, 110oqnolioy.111<l we ha>c to
•
do,;ornclhingabout it.""
.-\bout 200 stude nts n,orch c d O\"OT 10 1'"blk0Sokty
in Cho"' ll;II.A small,·r group wom ;,.,., the reccp·
tionoreoa,kingfor a bullhorn.saidJoy,efink.
Jimctor of Public Affairs
:\huulc wosthrow., ,hwugh.,glossp,rt i1ion and

�.:: :;:'���;; t

S

O

L

Roger & Me takes one
lastgasp,andthe
RECORD gives you a
sample of howsome of
your money was spent.
SEE PAGES 8- 1 1

SEE PAGE 1 2

l
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A

INSIDE:

season,from the athletic
lee to the gridiron to a
Sweet 16appearance to the
hOCk'!!ytcam to ..

who", nex1 to go."•• 1'owerOne n:s"dtucN,ko Gu·,;

<>ut to i><tin 1<·ha1 1 J,qfrd
will be" produc,i,·e
J,
g r s
n
;JiU. , J , ·., rrcoac
Thcf!SCdublacrow'
h
i,,;;!d •� n d
�o
l>t1;in,.·hatrn.:t nlfoel is the tl,eRIT go.,]wi1h relen1I<»
Jl"!:ISUn·1hat pre,·cn1cdR!T
for.;t yeor of\\"hal will be•
tpngoecm rcbu;ldingJ>r<>«"M from g<,1tir,g iu1oonyflow
du rit1g ,he ope ning half.!I.SC
AftC< incle 1nen�w<alhc<
, fned •il<te,: n shots011!1t-K!T
ronditions ornl 1cam,
u
1
n
their �i'�d �-��c ��1� ;::f si•
ofthcm inlothc nn
"""S<>n u nde,....•3y\a>1
llSC" s Mike Kim.:tidand
,. wttkernl.Thci,opc niug
6l• 6EN KEEPl!RMAN
RECORD Sporrs 1-:diro,-

::";;�,�;,:J°���

REF F

This is the end ... my only friend, the end

Black males 'face
increased ris k
!�;f�t,;t�?;!

rnR

After� we,k or uutrJg<. frns1ra,io n �n<l
3
i
violcncercgardint1hcRodne}'King vo rtlot.
m:;u,ring quo,tio� "'"" Y<I og;i11 t:"' aJd�:
Oo Afrio:>ll Amrr><a n malc< fore hoglrcr mk"'
socicty?Dr.Octa,·iaH•dson. dire,t,>t of mcdio
SEE '"RISK," PAGE 8

L--�------�

·r

u
''Thcrc wcrnsomc wh o wo,eseryongercd•bout
1e ·
m
;
wh
:.�:: !;0r:; :.:.·t:��";�::.� �.� �
10 c�r u,•.••
;;'� �; =-��o >gc and WC wOnl pcop)c h

Tl>r d emonst111cions con,inutd Friday�ticmoon
A small group of.iudcnts s,oned ma«hing r111m th e
j

��·��:!?.fii!���·

:i:�:::::;g ����i�! �
i

1lre youns woman marching at ,h e �..d of the
111Uyworc a ..lF -m�cpo,,.,tr rcading;""No juuiee
forRodney King! No juSli<:c ror Afric.a n Ameribn•!
No justicefoe you! l"m d,m11cd mad!�
S1udc n1s olsornarchtd thro"l!h "4mpchand down·
SEE "PROTEST," PAGE 5
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THE YEAR IN REVIEW
HYBENKEEPERMAN
RECORDSport>faliror
Commema,:,•
Som,,fay"·hcn(unm:
R/iCOHDsporrscditors
tr-Jrelht:risc of/JSC
,11/,/<:ri�the_ym.iymMk
the c,·cms 1/131100k place
this1iasty,,,,r as rl,c
buildingfor:1stro11g
winni11gfo,m<1.,1ior1.II
1171S " · arwh ""'"''�
·
s,:cme,./ 10spreJ1dfrum
uuc proifromwanoll,cr.lr
<1Js a.·arwhc11/os·,,;
was1>0/o11ger:1ccepMI
wi1/i1i.,t,;onr/1t•Wck:1ml
. .. ,...,·,·1 '/ mwrJ' r"
,
spccch1hwh.wt11sp/ay<·ns
m11/=hcsJlikc.lrn·a�.,
yc:,rwhenthcr""msu,ok
rhc irplayro11 cw lc,·ds

!

· :,�:v::;��/��J7:;::_; ::;�'..,,

L___JLl�i•�� · ·""'.""·

'I.

Jack Dees and BSC rum bled to ECAC Title game
�

11wos • }�'whtn athlr<icswos gi,·cn o br�ml
new mu\ti-n1i\l;on do!lar,pons compkx,hringin�
1he dcl'3rtmcnt into the nineties and oul of• hc
; .
, �; ':.., ovr,11, do 1w>1 .,,..,n i11<lu<k ,he <>f ,he
fi<•l,I oocu,--,o,u:,:,; 1h:u are siill bcingS<cuk:d l�·hltod
cl,.<>eddoon,. Aclashhct""«"U ni1<'<1S !lidt·u1>'
Gowm,nc1u{USG)ando1hk1icsuc1rlyled 1<>a
>Cp:,nuionoftlkctwo,for<:ing am<111i!atorya1hl<1ic
fre upon thc>tudcn!S.,\ftcrwcoks<if,n,i!
f

\.

;5�·�1.i:;.::�0;;����;.�i�f,�·l�:

Jerry Young led BSC into the Round of Six1een

hos o loug ri<h 1r.,J , ,,n of.success.SUNYAC
;;
rh o,npionship<ar,:1001 hupcol fo,but cxpcttcd
T hi,y,:a,·•1ea,,o followci in the fool S IC!'!'ofBSC"•
"
i
"
:;;;��!�";� ;): r::��'.d :r";i;,";;;�':
Dfl'i•ion IU 1nurm1mcn1 b<Fo"'heing 1>pcnded by
J'rj11klin&.�brsl1allColk't<
1'hcllSCd11h hotkcyu::im . who,;c stan,swill
011-;to.hc,·arS,.1<cl t1cxtS<a5<>!1,e·joy,;Ja
SO>C<$folS<cason os thcy r-Jllicdin thc scaso n',

t�:·��:�

·
"'-�;f�1��:l;�::���.A�S·������.: :1�,��
go,ncnftl1c lCI\I..
atl,lctito
Tlw L,nly lkng:,l.><lf100II tt"arn rontim,ed thci,
Uut the irue la"int mcmo,ics of !9�1·92 """'
1<,CC11t domi1W'1<c i01rot1femm,play,,;1hey clo,,c
on 1hcfald.Fwn11l1t· foo1b:,l1 1cam'strinm1>hln
tl1<· LCl'iCNorthea« Cl1ampio n,hip t<> 1he m,·,,·s
in 011 a 1�,s,ibk ds,n,pionshi11 "'a«m thcmsd,•,..
1
ba,kc1b:ill 1ean1'•SwC1C! $iX1r.,n riolo. 1'm111 a i<illy
'] ,.,ughwca1h,•r h"' tlcplc,ec! ' ' •lr<ady liglu ·
"
l.:uly 11<-ng:tlsl""'kctl"I\ toan, th,t pnlle,l <1ffljl,·
M'.heduk for n,�hy. l,a,eball ar_od !;o<:r<>SSC dnh
...,,,;on upsot>andra,newithln an cyclashof
o,·am,.thi,0<·aS(l "'"ked aS1gmfica'11 gruw1h in
"
,opturing •SUNVl'iCel>an,p,ons!1lp I<> tl,c BS(.'
caoh nf tlk>SC spons..�f,cr yearsofhmk,·11
t

�;;\�:tr�:1·i;:����\'1':'�;��:�;-�:�;!.�1'.�:: '"
1 " I
���.� .-.:ad� hoi:i;" ,;;,'.;, 11efo« ' ,
ochkv.,d,

�;:;';f,,rr;;,;�:.�:'i:i

Ii<!

;
:�.�,'
th;;;�� �;,�,;
do11eand tlo.t1 ,nadc ii>\a.,Cial Uu1
.
"'<" k11ow 1ha1
1he best ,till moy b< ye, 1<1 conic." said 11SC hcml
foo1b,,1l coachJerry ll oy<'>follo"'i11g lheS<caS<tu
Forohefirst tin,ein its historyllS Cspons l••<l a

��.�"l�l����i�;[;'!�\!,''�;;.,;�:.�:

����t
D1�i,io11 IllCbampion,h1p 11wa• a cham1>io nship
ond o la"1e building hlockin aJrowing
ou
f J:�1����,;,uhall,the bask�boll p�rom " ' HSC

i:::'�,�;�::.::/�1:-r��t

1

11

�:�,;��.�1�::: ;.��

lt:rni,:;,h� :rot,.,:, ;,.n,,,.;_ .�11<! mg�· �,mi11u�
to grow as tl1< 11<cmkrrclubSJJO<I on campus
c
'i
:
a,!��;,;';}�: , i;f �::.;�,,� !��1:;::! ,�;�.���ji�:�
dolbr�ports Arena
The S� millin11 ic.• rink ond 1hc 1t1t�lcr11 day
m,i,,,m,a ha,·,· ta1k,·ol�<;Csport>O<ll of 1 he ,l;,rk
d:,)'sa11d inatlequacicsofl1ous1onGym a11dimo a
1

;!:::::;.�,�':.'.."�.��;.��'!�:; :�.u:,,;;�

��;;:;·;�;
� crisis has·p,e,·cnl<< the boildi10g from bei ng DS<d
I
1o itsfullcsl polc,uiol.Ne.i yca, 1 hc dcJ"'rt1'1<!10
g J
'
"
::::n:� i';t:; ;�,:t'!� �!,;C: d,«miifo "' OO

!.

1'0Na1cGaincy.JcrryVoung'.JimWcigol. l.ou
�luclkr.Ma,y0c1Sig no,e.Russc11Griffi n,oi,d
R<lli• �1orrnlc and 01 hcrs I say thank you for an
exciti11g oml so=sifol ytar of championshippla)'.
While thebudg<I cri,isfore<x! mos! USC
p,oir.1uhlo tokros,rp o, w
1 ob,,ck"·ord•in
1991-92.BSCothle1i<:sgrcw a nd pr<>grc,&dtu
uochoncml lc,·d•.Whilcnu,,at ore"'wcrefor«:d
to 1rin1 1heit1m>gr.1ms in ord<rto s,a)'i11
cx·<trnce,1hc atl,kt'c dc 1sirtmontwosC1" t'ng
11cw huiklit1gbl0<·ks aml looki ngfor ncwwo)-.to
sprca<litswin{!s
199Hliwasurncmorablc yeorfor !ISCuoblcti<>
c thot shm,ltlha>·c aO.,t'ng·mpt'ntnnthc
fut�re.
l1w,,aycarwhen atl,lctic,;was gi,-;n ohcir
lung >0��ht,af1<•r r,,.,,,ycar 1•lan 1h01 details how
USC s1�,r1<will he go ,.,,rn«I in ,1,� fo1ure.
!twasa}·carwbcnJthl�ics><,r,·,wtl;,vcrbal
fcudwith !ong•1in"•fo,odcrUSG.
l1wasa)'Carwhclll�Cathlctic<n•mo,-..l o lot
ofl"'" ·"''"'hod,"" the field a n,! off.
Co,·,·ri11�IISC,1K1rtSthj,p.:myear "·asra,clJ
uuc,C(ng ntl l" .-.·mrgu·ni:.From 1hc
f001ls,ll team', b,-.1,ever""""' ' o the
"
· n runn'ng.,hrnew
S, ·1,\rena
'nef'>c,·· n
throughi1s i1'3Ui10rol ycui1 ha,boc n a constan1
fl'portet's dr< nl.
! ,hank ,htco;,d1<'>. 1)layors. :,n,I stnffof
a!hlctics for 1hcir gcncrallyco1<r!c'O\l•J""icncc i10
ollowl11g mc tn hclp inforn1 1hc1;uidet11s of thc
llSCco,nmunioynf 1hc gni11Jl,lu11 i10 then1hlc1k
dqtarlmCnl.
I h"!IC lhat tl,c n<'xrRECORD spofts editor has
as 11md1 fun and as 111�ch luck as l hod 1hiswaS<>1'
i11 co1·cringBSCspons.

Lady Bengals softball team falls short of NCAA bid after·weekend games
BY ELLEN NEARY
lk:ng.,! ,,·�wsS.,rviC<'

Pridoyb)'cm>liingSIJN\'
Ontonto lJ.1 l�·hi nd st<ong

',\1cmbenuftlo��y
lle11g,ls sofd.,l11cam
g,11hon:t!1hcir 1 hi ngs and lef1
()fwcgoomptyhondcJ
S:11unloy.no1 onl)·wi1hm1t a
h
· ;;
· t .i..,
:�: ;: �1:� i��� ��
llSCwcnt 2·2in thc
tournamcn1,lo,,lng1hc!inal
n
me
t�= �p

t��;i:r.dK;��;�;%"! �d
struck ootS<c•on' n 1hoi::,mc
Tiir l..od/l!tlltal,sm•ckcd
ouol6bits,fourbyJ,!lie
&l1"viaono!Mury
DolSignnre. and playocl •

::i�';.!

s1:trl«lthc 1oun\311\rm o11

1

1

�t t::�·� �i:7t;;��i

s,id
ln 1hcstron,!g:imrof 1h r
day againstSUNYConlaml,
dtseribed •• o " ni�hunotc"
hyHollanolcr.,h.-La,ly
flcngahpi1<hi·,,p1·011p. l�

h its

an d tbcirdoren.. had'
lapsc$·thraugtiout 1hc garne
llSC k�pt ii cl0$C until th<

ft�;;'J'.'[.,;,·:;\:'.'�.t;,3'

""'"'''" rto haw o ,mu,g
ficldbehj,\d hor,s,n,"k,l in
1 hcf,fh
l inning.l'ieldi11g
cnur<ond''ne h'ts l)'
ConlandforcedO'Conuell
outofth,• game.lusing 10<!.
Jen I' Jt1ton ean,c on 'n
rclkfwi1h 1he b;... Jo,,d<'!
and alluwcd!tr morcrun,.
Offcn,i,·cly.llSCwa,
hiningwcll,wi1h 11 hit,iu

tbcii,,onc.6utthe)·also
Slntndcd ! l runners.On
s,11llrda)' thtl.adyllt11gals

t:�:{s'.'.:.:1�.:;.::·.·�

ot1 to
1
�,��\�':;;:i, 1�lci�\';;'.I
ehan,pionship gaine.Frittdl
pitehcd c,·el)·im1i11g i111he
g;,m,•,w hicl,w,•nti nto 10
innings. Foor 11,�,l•.1. shr
pi1<ht<ll7inning,.Aftcr
folling bchlml a11<1co111i\1g
bockto tieCor1lond,thc
J.ady!knpls lost in 1hc

bot1001of tl<elOt!1.
l'ihhougl1 thcJ'<iidnot
make 1hoNCl'i1\bid,1he
J..:idi·Uongal<or<:heading,o
Or1«l11lo, ranking!itst in
N ewYork S1a1e,for 1hc slm<
tournnmc111·
,h)�tc'#,,\\�\�"'���·;:�but
l knowwc'lll,t upforth<
ioumamcno,"Hollnudcr saiJ
TheL,uly.l!t nt,ls(J7,8)
wHlf<>e..-Sk,Jnu>r<·onl'riWl)'
tOn<otUo.
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A look at the budgets of BSC departments

f§tll:JfJ@ti-111J411•];�1+11i

College
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Sc1ee1ed Departmental Budgets
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,n-WOIICl.<IDellMM�
-.Ccp,a("'""joao).F......
-.ColorCcp,a.Passc,on
poe:tufeS,T�.Fa,t--.;iand
',-w,g)......,VPS�Free
���::::.���

87MERCE0ES.....
l100
65 MUST/.NG.
S.S0
Choo$a!tom t�ou,nu,g=
FREE 2<HourFlecorongreveals
gjveawaypnoes.·eo1-379-2929
Copyngh1,N'l:?•KJC.

IIOSANNACltRISTIANl'ELLOWSttJP
IS "'EETING MWf al& a.m. and
�ysilurins!Bengalf\>usekw
Bil>l9study. Weare-�
Th<noSlysdurinll�Pauseklr
�re,-.ComejoiousinCA.m"\
F�and1MmGod'$ p&an!cil
)'OUllile!

t��.::/;;;:.���.

Includes:
.$ 80.00 0 for n<w1>:1rking!o1
(Lot'!)·
-522 0 ,000forpurohascof
p,rkingsticktrs andhong
1ags.ovcnimewagcs ond
<a\orics of cight peoplefor
µ;,rking \01 mointantnuand
security

3 IIEOROOW;dmu,g room. modefn
kild>en.s1,,....1.....,..iyar,:1,i,,"""ry
hOOl,ups,S min"\a-1ocan'IP<ll.
A""ilableJuno1.S390•:5:R-7388.

J.I.PIJITMEHTS•T-en<!Ol<N
l>ldtooms:ll'block!rom BuNSlale on
Gran1S1rM1.caa·6J2.238()

Toe.s<oroa .. mplingof dtp;mnen"'I
budge1.<from thc collegefronuh< c199l-l992
bu<lg<:1.Figurcsinclude peraonal.1emporary
•
aTidoth�scrv�.

NYPIRGCURRENTl.Ytl1R!NGloW<>tl<
:O::.�:":"«:.;:::,";:��;on
1ssuesin Nv s1a,e. Secur•job"""''°'
sumrner.Call832-2060

=-=-���-

\,

lnch1<ks:
-$817.000forwagesond
..,lories
-sn.oooforl"'rt-timr
1'11blicS.fe1ycmplo)'CCO
·S4!,00 0 for equ\pmcnt4nd
suppli..
fundin� fnnn s1udcn1 a1'd
focultyp,rking fe<"S:$30 0.000

:-:-:::;:-;:.�. blocks1romtampOJS.�SOplusut;liriff,
1
��1:i: �:.

==-:-�...:.:i:i·
l.egals.tv,c,n.SUNYOollego &Malo.
Ca$M{y129.87'-UOO.

Public Safety

S1ote Fumli11g: ....

ElECTIONS fOR NYPIRG'S
STATEWIDE Boardoll);r&etors 1 o b e
naldTODAYlhrougt,lhursday.May 71h
ln 1he SlUden1UnOOlobby,/Vr'fac:livily
!N paY"'IJSludanl!s eligib\elOVOle.
V01lngt>o1o,-are10:ooa.m.10 3:00p,m.
BringS1udenl l,D

oo�,.-,-,�-.-.-.
,-rn-,-.,-,.-,u-..
you,halOBEFOREyou GRAOUAlE?
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T01al colleg•upendi1ures........ $48,6S9,500
(lnd11dcsn1on ydtp0nn,en1S
not lis,cd, includintall=dem\c
·
dopartmen1S,wh chwere 1oo numerous
to mcmion,,ndPhysie.,.I
Plantcxpendi1ureslistcd
btlow.)
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FOR SALE: BROWN LEATHER
J.O.CKET,SIZE«.$75.0.B.O.Callllle
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EVERBEEN SPIT ON BY IGGYP0P7
Or moo h«lby a Goo GooOotl,orsNn
FlealnJustATube Sock?Well.,....·•
your chance. Jpin S.U.11.Conce n
Comm,nNandwo<l<Mu<e sh<>Wson
campus.ContactS.U.B at87&·6728

00 you LIKE lttE OUTDOORS7 "'e
you ,n1e,..,.., In gelling awa� !0< u,e
-&n<t7ThoncomejoinW110ern..s
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WOMEH'S RESEARCIICt:NTERrnoe!s
awryTuesday dvring Benga1 PauH5n
cnasettaUroomB-1.1,·tagreatwaylO
gataway.
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.. $61.400

Overl:'.xpcnscs..

TIREDDFSEARCHINGFOR A
PARKlNG SPOT?JojnlheCARPOOLING

.$:l,GS4,000

Indirect Residence Halla
E:ttpenditure,

.........$476,300
Mo'ntcnanu.....
PublicS.teiy..............
.$139, 000
Admin.Overhi,ad.....
• ..$49,000
FringeBcru,f,ts............•.. .$485,500
Pc,sonalSer,.S,,,it1gs .... ($30,200)
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TotolOpcnitingE,pcnS<s ....$7.30,900
01hcr RcveQtta .. ..................$25.000
Admin. E•pcnsos
. . . .. .. . .$228.5 00
Excess ofReven ues
Overl:'.xpcn$t$.....

rari<>".:
V� ng
.. ·····-· .... .........$5 01.000
�ru l R0pc
CostOfGoodsSold....__ ...... . ....$245.SOOO
TO lal0pcratin gExpcn$t$ .......... $!27,600
'Admin. E,pcnscs........
.. . ...... $29,300
1:'.x�ofRcven11<0
Ov<:rExpcnscs.......

G
<qocs
•;�:/ :�i:���
�....................S393,\00
Totol Expenses......... . ......... .. ... $336,000
•. .......$22.700
Admin .E,cpen$CS,.......
ExccssofRevcnucs
0.,.erExpcn$CS.....
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VoodS.rvic,:
Totol Revenues.......
.•.. $.1,277.000
Coot ofFoodSold......•.....•
S l,7!14.600
To1410JJO'-lingF,.xpcnscs.. .$2.179.200
$251, 800
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PROGRAM and be GUARANTEED
PARKING ..erymornmQIAllyou need
arath<N ln a earlDon'tnavalhlN
peopla?NOl a problem. Theca,�
p,0gramcan.ma1eh youwilhpeopleln

�.�reiti�.:: :····· .:.::.:m:::

RA WOvers............... ......$217,600
Equip. Rq,hiumcn... ...... $131.300
Ut\li1ies.......
. .. . $8S3,900
Cus1odUll .........
..... $ 658,500
BuildingRcpair ...............$658,500
DcbtServ\u.•....•..•...$1.115,600
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Approved Budget

SUWMER(N EUROPEFROM$249
LOOKINGFOR AN APARTldENT,
eac:nwayon di$eolmtedsciledultd
ai�ir>Hlo Europe lrom SYRACUSE.
ROOMMATE.or Just ,omewt1111e 10 liva?
Nffdln!O <ma1;on about18"antsrigh1$7
Calt(B00)32S-2026.
--�--�- S1ap byCommuu,,s..mces,u n;on 311.
10111,l>ISCOUNTFORSTUDENTI!ANO
non-tonuredlacully. Browser's Used
QookslO te (A.K.A. liJuHalOOOn Books).
2&4(1De1awareA"". 10·7Mon-Sat.
Sunoars•2·6.87'-82111!.
------FORSALE:NEWBV.CK LEATHER
c KET, $U• 34 .$200, O.B.0
::;:

';[.�;�

�u.i;
1••:rmon1h

Rcsidcn ulifc.........•....$472.900
Res.Llrcrtveron1 ..
..$78 .000

Faculty, Student ·Association

ll=f4"4=tl �=����;�E�s�ii

ll•l=t-"-113

According to�tanMcdinac
ondM•lanieMillcr. .p.,rking ree
·moncycomcsin slowly
thr0\oghou1 1he scmcs1er and is
spoTit slow!yo,w•ll.Tho:-refore,
thcrelS onlyonestimatcas to
how much moneycom .. in and
gocsout. A1$o.riot everystudcnl
buys a porking permilond thcsc

Residence Life
DireetReaidencc:Halls
Expenditun:s

ffi������:·

nd

A REPRESENTATIVEfRQMOLSTEN
SERVICESwlll be lnlhe StudentUnlon
IO bby on MayS,\!l92 1rom11 a.m.•2
p.m. re<,ul11ng l()r summer emp�menr>..
�q""'"'"""'SM!heJob L�to,,GC

These figures were
compiled from documents
obtained from the various
departments at SSC.
All are numbers
reflecting the 1991-1992
budget year.
The numbers were
compiled by members of
the Bengal News Service
and the RECORD.
Items selected for
publjcation were chose1� by
the RECORD staff.

United Students' Government
Athleties........ ........ . 22 pcm,Tit
Gencrol organiution .. 19 perccnt

:;�::\:��:. ::::..�! ::�:

Spcdal\:r.edScrvices... . ..9pcrocn t
McdUI ...
, ........... .... . .8pcm:nt

�:: ���:�t· · :: :� ::�:

ConlractScrvicos.....
4 pcrocn\
Gene,-JS.rvkc<..... ,.4pem:nt

r::-.....::::]�i�f�j

Net.
............... $862,641
Ctpil.11 Expcme.....$25,000

MAYS,1992
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, �en you only have some of 1;he facts...
fl\' �ucukLE MARCllC'CI
Spttg/1<>l1><•RE(YJI/D

YEATURt:S

College camp is re-created; becomes creative

at thcbtginningoft\pril,
a11dplansmo«for1he
,ummc,ondf•ll.
TI>eir cnnridcnctC011ron
implement clcmcntS found in
ropes courses.Th...

USG and Camp
Boa.rd resolve
problems

BY RACHAEi. CZASTHR
Rf:CORDfraruresF.,di1or

:;:::�i�:\:!::'�t\·�.
group kams 1 o commu11k,uc
ondlruot onoonotherwhilc
a=n1pti,hh1g1heirui,kJ.
Mcmbrnlufc:unpbuard
horctog,,tmun:cnmp1c<;
org;,niuuion11o comotothc
,,,,- 1 course.tento 1 ivcl}'
plac,n,,Jfortl1efoU.TI,cy
i i
t
�.�;�;�/[;,��� �f, �he
coursc.dr•wingfrom the
cxpcrienecsofBlundrll,who

Thell'hisreringl'i1't<,
C.mplloord hasb<cn
�,�7�n���"�r°i�;,;��r,,1;.�"

oontrn·e�1m·e,whc1hcr
tliecornphoordwouldr.:1ain
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offi0<rs h4,·el>ecn elec1cd,
ondthc org,11i,.oti.on has
bcc,isplit i nto 1wu<cparotc
an:osorcon1rol
LastNovrml>er,itwas
rcportcd inThrRECOIU)
c
:f �;�. n p
�·; �v���pi:
�
,
it'soonstitu1ionandbudgc1
,
r cen.a1'dwu,. nder
inqDirybyUni1cdS1udc111s'
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C.mpChoir
Thc;u:tivitiC$ar,:n'twbat
h

e

Ca.mp Board
begfris confidence
courses at camp

BY RACHAEL CZASTEK
Jl:£CORDFarrurcsEdiror

Now,hatlheenmpboard
hasfreoh bloodin it'srnnk,i
ond mnstufi1's problcms
resolved, 't h• s more t'mcto
tocklcsomc c"'otivcideas.
Wi1h 1he hclp of,Don
BlundcU,th e camp bo.ord's
odvi>or,Whisp<ringPinca
C.mpBoard ..t up o
oon fidcncc coursc.wcckcnd
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TAN:'ONf. S,\I.ON
\:
1077 Elm..·oodAve. betwunBl,d&Fore•I
884-4344
Bu.y5Sesslonsand Get One Free!
No Membership.Needed
.. The Lou.•e.sJ Prices In Town ..
Call For Your Appolnlment Todo�I

-r.-. ................. c;;, -Y-C>C>

rwt

Camp
Sussex

1
Enjoy• hc�pfu_l and n,warding summer al C:imp
Sus.<cxw h1ch1s loca1edi�thcbeaurifulmounta.insof
from New
���::;
�.�����:o
x�0twc'
p1on«nne,social wortcr. LPN/RN/Student Nurse
• Jewish Cultun.l prop-am. Salaries arc aiu:ictivc! •
P1=call formorcinform.ltionor writcto

Camp Sussex 33 Blatherwick Dr.
Berlin, NJ. 08009
Phone\(609) 753-9265 or·
(718) 261-8700
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Theweekend in April
stnnrdou1with simplc
"nomcg,,mes:"peoplc
g,,1ben:din11circlc ond
introduccdthemsol•eo:
,cnnisba\ls around1hc:
circle.
Aclivitk<deoigncdtobuikl
=���i=n•nd

:;;r�t:.0

;.::;:;o�'.'1i..
n:st of1hewcckend'1
acti viti.. dtp<ndcd upon thc
tNSl'.Mtwt,;buihduring
these1nit"1l.etivi1ies.
Becau.. the coursewas
succc..fu!,other groups and
organiutwnsonondolf
campuo,havc asli.cd 1Mt it
bcoll'trtd•g,,in.

Call Cool College Cab Company
for Convenient, Courteous, Clean
and Creative Cab rides. We offer'
major Student discounts. Call us
to go to the airport, bus or train
station. Call 635-8553. Leave
name and number. Discount for
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It's not

deja vu._
Another Friday's is opening.
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Caps, gowns and degrees;
'class of '92 is history
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Classes begin
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Don't Take Chances.
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14th Annual Gathering was
a weekend to remember
Bl' USA BONSALL
ae,,g,,lf\'r"'"&r,,.,..
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of"al»ut l.OOOpeoplu.�id
spom;on,d�·United
l!.onC..,,,,,C.0$$i$tont
Slu<knllo'Govcrnmenl,the
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S,udo,n,Unoon!loan:land
GcorJ<.aidtNl11hc
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"50%"
50 percent paid for all books used this fall

l. 50 per�m PAI? F�R .
2. You mus t preSent yom
CURRENT BOOKS BEING
College IO in order to sell
USED FOR THE FALL
books. Meal Card accepted.
SEMEST�R .
. 3. Wholesale prices will be paid
5:<>oks
a._
\.\'Ill be a�J?le d wnh for current edition
books not
a _rn�1m1;1m of underhmng and being used this foll. The
h� I
g
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e
t
in a
i � t;�� in poor condition' -����:: J:;:� gl�i�� =�d ,
w1_ll be-bough t back at a lower abo\1c 25 pefce nt of th e lis1
pnce.
price.
c. !he Col(eg� S tore TCSCT\'es NOTE: If a book is riot bein
g
the nght to hmn the quantities used this foll but you think
it
bought {suJ?ply and demand).
rnigh! be used next spring. hold
d. ?re:pr1ced books under
it until our buy back in
$3.?:, will not be. bought back. December. If it ·is uscd,.
the n. the
e . Workbooks, lab manm1ls,
price will be 50 pcrcCn\
p:mp�let� an� fore ikn ,
4. Pre-priced paperback� not
will not be
�
ng u��� 1��x� �tes ter will ,
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John Miller of Wheaton College
& Terry McDonough
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ingbookafn,m<hrshcl•"'
�nd overtuming g,,,tn,go
<:an,._Thcs1uden1s stopped
bricnyo,the courtyon:lbe·
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BmlcrUbro ry.Thcgroup
hadgrown tooboul \50$1U·
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Wed May 6 @ 12 PM
in Class Bldg B11,Q

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
LOWER LEVEL -- STUDENT UNION
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Speaker Series Presents

Studcn t1 ol,.o marched
1hrough<ampu,,onddown·
1own ,•ia ElmwoodA�nue
Friday afternoon.
Thc rally,o,&oniml by
Al"ricon i\mcric:onS t uden,.
0.-goni..,ion,bcgon in the
lubbyofth<,S tl!Mn1Union,
wherr ,\ ...S() l' rtS ld<n1 Wooclyllro11dy1poke toS1ud<nt,i.
Thogroup morthedthrooaJ,
S<Vct111buiklinJ>,on campus.
pulling fire "lonnJ, h�Jwh,g
dO(l whi1tles ondchan1inC
"Nojuot\t<',no pooe,,."
"Wl,ot"""'"nlis 1ag,,1
'-"'<'Jl" udcnloutofthoir
'
dossroam 1ojoin,u,"Bt11n·
�)' ..id. "We hadmore ptOpkL,., niglntha11 we do
right now."
Thcmllyremolnedpoa«:
ful umi11ho 11udentscn«red

"Why economic growth no longer means
an increased standard of living.'

\,

Moi.��-

i

of Canisius College
Will Discuss
The Silent Depression Thesis and ,
Stagnation -in the Standard of Living

thcrr
A=ni,ogo!themo,i<
..n,.•..,ddam,Family"tnded
th<·n�ht.
G,,,,t(<- .. id1N11he.il.,·e,;,
1
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"Protest," continued from page 1

DEAD,
ECONOMISTS
SOCIETY

w;i1,�•,;:J,�.\
of
right or wrong."u.idK•lhy.
3whitcBSC atud<nt
i\f1crmarchingthn,ugh
Ch"-'<:lfall.thc 1tudcnt:s
prncttdcddownE1mwood
,\vcnuc,ending thcirmarrh

b!!,r;,,

'

ot

�,��.whkh s....,ued
1o abou1ISO,wasjoined by
groupsfromUB ondErie

CommunityColltjecilycam
putin dtmonflnllic>n,••
Ci tyHall.
Oemonst ..tionscuoled
ov<:r the..·«,kend, bu1 rn·
oumed Mond•y morni"ll
whonfireaL.rmswere acll ·
,·atedin thc dorms,rouiul l
o.m.About 71).75 Jludenu
0l1oodoround ondwcn1
bockto bed."'Ande�uld.
PublicS.,,fe1y51i1\i1ms<1·
tip1illg th<: "'""ke,oJ'1 i,11'idems.hculd.Sc,crol
c.ompuseYcntJwornc,111·
<:<"lkd �-ridoy, indudl n J1hc
M:1yD0r.c:<0n«:rt,1he
AlumniC.,mival and 1h6'
John Wo \klwitz ond Ber tram
Russ conccrt .
.
. l tWlt!lin thc:lat in·
,c,esaof".-ct)lonc·s wc11,
being .. l'inksaid... Whcna
.
he

�:'���u� ���er !
knowwNlt might happen"
Fink ..id....,,.;riYityt<> the
iosu.. inLo,;Ang,,ks"olso
was o f1c1orinlh< dttision
1oe,incel thee...,n t•
HIIWC"o'er.•ctivitlcssched·
ukd'forS.turd 1ywon1 on ao
planned .
R�.!o":���-fio can«:I
Frid,.y'1M•yDncconcert
onu1Jt0Up of 11udentsno!licdiotheunion ondtcni
• o;
...
�ulcdJmUp.wbose
night,,..,t orl.,,.Angc1t1�d
btcn deloycdduoto the nots
in th&t ci1y.1ndinfonncd
themofthe cancc1\alion.
The other bonds. which

�"":.::,�·;:ied,

t:-tg:.:�:J:"';�
formil>Jlottheleon.

YOUR CHOICE

'92 Ply, Sundance America
OR '92 Dodge Colt
NO MONEY DOWN

$152�e!!!H

�DodgeColt,STI<l2M,1.5S0HC
MPl.4Spe«IManualTrans.,Tmted
Glass,AMIFMRacio
- YOUR CHOICE YOUR PRICE $8992

�PlymouthStnlanceAmerica,STI<I
2Cl12,2.2Ulet'S0HCEF1Engine,5
SpeedMwu!ITrans.,RearOehoster
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News from around the globe
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Rioters �re merely in it
for profit, not...for
justice or equality
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s,tu>t,ona,,roc1al w0<.The rei,norocial ho tmlinvolvcd.Thc,.;<>1sstanct!
pn:•cstsbuthavotumct!in1oa mean,;ofotcaLingondhurting<>1Nlr
�.:;l:.
Take th< c:asc of ,he 2S y,,u old motorist whowo<forrdulh- r<moved from
hi• rt uck by • GA!-:G of young mCn. These fflen ouockOO h
t e ;noiorist,robb<:d

Theta Sigma Tau/ASEC
Banner is stolen.
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The news th_nt affects YOU, from aruund the world, New York State, Buffalo, and right here on
campus. Compiled from press rdeases. newsµapcrs und television and radio reports.
Compiled by Maureen Thrall
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The last letter on
abortion - I.promise
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The Los Angeles
death toll has riser •.,
48 and nearly 2,116
were Injured after the
three-day rampage of
violence that was
torched off by the
acquittal of four white
policemen w.ho were
videotaped po1fridlng
black motorist Rodney
King with nightsticks.
Dusk-to-dawn curfews
were to remain in place
Sunday night in at least
25 cities in the Los
Angeles area. The death
toll surpassed the 43
from the 1967.Detroit
riots, which had" been the
bloodiest U.S. urban
uprising in modern times.
Damage estimates in
Southern California
have reached $550
million ...
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Like a fine glass of
wine? Last year's grape
crop was one 61 the best
in years in New York
State. Plenty of
sunshine, an early
spring and dry weathen
during harvest time led
to a good croe.._of
quality grapes in 1991,
according to the New
York Wine and Grape
Association. The 1991
crop's estimated worth
was,$48.8 million . .'.
John Gotti's longtime
lawyer, who was
disqualified from the
reputed mobster's last
trial, must answer
contempt-of-court
charges. Bruce Cutler is
accused of ignoring U.S.
District Judge I. Leo
Glasser's Dec. 21, 1990,
order not 10 comment to
reporters about the
me1its of the
government's case
against Gotti, the witness
or the evidence ...

The entire population
ot the Niagara County
Jail (291 prisoners) had
to be evacuated early
Sunday morning
because of smoke from
/�an electrical fire. Sheriff
! Francis L. Giles said
there were no problems
with the inmates and all
were accounted for
following the evacuation
... The Spring of Life
demonstration hn
officially ended In
Buffalo. Pro-life
supporters ended
activities Sunday with a
half-hour vigil outside the
Erie County Holding
Center and vowed to
continue sidewalk
counseling, picketing
and preaching outsJde
abortion clinics. The
Pro-choice counterparts
vowed to continue to
escort patients Into
abortion clinics and
claimed the event
Increased their
membership ...

Fall registration continues from 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. on Wednesday, May 6 In UN C&mp_bell
Social Hall ... 4:30·6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May 6 in Rockwell Hall auditorium EOP Honors
Convocation. Reception follows ... &9 p.m. Wednesday, May 6 in Room 1 H�-E Bacon Hall "Bank
Loans for Small Businesses." Presented by Small Business Development Center. Registration:
$45 ... 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Thursday, May 7 in Moot Hall Oak Room "Business Management: The
New Productivity Challenges and Do You Know Where You Belong?" Final part of a series
presented by Center for Development of Human Services. Fee and regislration required. Free for
BSC faculty, staff and alum.ni ... 1-6 p.m. on Thursday, May 7 In Student Union campbell
Social Hall final summer registration ... 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, May 7 in Burchfield Art Center
lecture by Billy Curmano, performance and video artist ... 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, May 7 ln
Communications Center North performance "Adventures With Bilty" by BIiiy CUrmano,
performance and video artist. Presented by Visual Arts Board ... Final exams and CEP week
ar'e fast approaching. Make use of those extended library hours and don't put off until tomorrow
what you could be doiog today ... The end is near for the class of '92, Congratulations on
obtaining your degrees. Remember this is the time of year accidents happen, if you and your pals
are "partying on" after graduation, DON'T DRINK AND DAIV.E. The RECORD staff wishes each
and every one of our faithful readers a summer filled with delightful memories and frequent but
cautious intoxication ... If you are leaving us due to gradJJalion or circumstances beyond your
control.. , God bless ya, it was nice knowing you ...

